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T H E R I G H T
H O N O V R A B L EI

S’ T H O M A S C O V E N T R Y Kfitgbt ,
Lord Keeper of the great Seale of England , Stabilise

of all true HonourinthisWorld, and eternitie of Glorie in
the W O R L D to come.

R I G H T H O N O V R A B L B;

f^Haraoh Kingof ^Egypt tookcfitchnotice of thatexcel-
lent Spirit that was in Iofeph, as thereby beetoas
mouedtofet- himoner all his Landjicxttohimfelfe.Such
anonetoas the Perfonaduanccd 9 fitch his Aduance-
menc,<tf all Egypt kneto thatthe Kings hand toas ther-
in guided by afuperiour , run-erring hand, thehandof\
God himfelfe: thereupon they all cryed before him iviR

¥ I will doe him honour,I will doe him honour. Thefame handbathguided *£̂ 7"""

our Kings heart and hand in fetting your Honour onafeatcof Iufticcand Equi-
tic, next nonto himfelfe, and in making you Lord- Keeper, not ofhisCoincs, U'SkJ'Sfin”
but of his Confcicnce, tohich is his mott precious Iewell. For it hath pica- , fenK
fed the moflfupreame Maieflie-,inheatten,to endotoyour Honour with Abilitie !

and Intcgritic for the weU managing of all manner of matters appertaining to
Law and Confciencc. Thofc ttoo Endowments/or a Politie,arc as Macliin ?
and Boaz,thetwo pillars of theTemple,theStrength and Stabilitie thereof.It
hathalfopleafedbis moft excellent Maieftyon earth, totakenoticeof theone,and
ofthe other, and to putyour Lordfhip inaplace-fitfor improuement of both.
Englifij heartsarethereforeaffettedtoyour Honour , as Egyptian hearts were

1 to Iofeph , andreadyonalloccafionstocry . For} When the Righteous
; are in authority the people rcioicc. On thefegroundsa Miniflcr of theGof-

pell,not neareryour Honour inhabitation, then inall dutifullajfeftion,yoho doth
I andtoilldaily bleffeGodforyourgreat andgood Endowmentsandanfwcrable-* I
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The Fpiftle-Dcdicatorie,
Preferments, defirethnot only toaccompanythe multitudein theiroutward ac- 1
clam itions, ( withwhich I know your Lordjhip to be nofurthertnouedthenway i
ftand with :he inwardtcjlimonyofyourgood intention ) but from his heartto !
pray } andfay as thepeopleto Boaz, HWTHE L O R D honour thee.

• Alans Honour is butverball,andoft-'variable as wind,vanphing as -vapours:
2 but the L O R D S Honour is rcall,(leddieand (lable as hinjclfe. * In blelling

•>v.; ,, fto yfctheanphacicallHebraifme) Hc blcflcih. Andblejfcdindeedjhallhccbc
whomthe L o R D blepth. That diuine blcfing and honour from aboucyour

ft; Lordjhip may confidently expertWpon your performance and his promifê who
hathjaydy 1 hem that honour me will I honour. 7 he light of Nature ajfured

- . rl e Heathenofas much ; Witnes that Philofophcr whoJayd,that "God^vliich
hateth the haughty, willingly aduaiiccthfuchasfcekctocxccllin vertue,
and to be l i k e him in iufticc and cquitic. What is expertedofJuch ajpirity

• - as the Diuine Spirit hath put intoyour Lordjhip, is not for metocxprejjc. It is
enough ihe.t weebanethe comfort not without cauj'eto be confident of this verie
thing, rhatwh it expertaiionfoeucr is raped, fhallnotonely bcjiifficicntlyfitij-
Jied, but i djoabundantlyjurpajjed. And for himgwho vpon due confidcrationof
the Goodncflc which is mixed withyour Greatnclle, is emboldened to dedicate

' his peore p :in:stoyourgracious Patronage, as hcprofcjfcththcfnccritie of his
j Intention,Johe prefnmeth ofyour f allowable acceptance • and foryour Honours
J efhiblijhmcnt, bothin PlaceandGrace withGod and Men,thatyou may cucn cx-
ceede thoje whom you doe fuccccd , bee promijeth to be at the Palace of diuine
Graces,
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A Chriftians Spirituall Furniture,
T O K̂ E E T E H I M S T̂ F S F%0 M

a l l tbc-> djjaulti of Satan.
Firft Preached,and now the fourth time publi/hcdandinlarged

for the good of all fuch as well vie itWhfercunto is alioadded
A Ti'catilc of Tlic Sinncagainft the Hoty-Ghpft.

%y William Gouge, BSD.andTreader ofCjodsWordtn
BLACKEFRTERS LONDON.

1 Corinth.l 6.l $.Watchye, /land fa/1 in thefaith,quityou hkg men,he flrong.
1Corinth.10.4. For the weapons of our Warfare are not carnail, but mighty throughCod,to the pulling do'tone0/ flrong holds.

AT LONDON,
Printed by fobn Bealê * \6 z y.
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To the Right Honourable,
THOMAS,

LORD WENTWORTH, Evf% LE
OF QLEVELaAlfffD, all true Honour

on Earth,and in Hcauen.
RIGHT HONOVRABLE,

Our IVortbin Gminency ofTerfons,
and Excellenciesof Tarts(which
workfth inall that fyowyour Ho*
nor allhonourableandduerefpeSi)
Your "Royalty ouer allthis Lands,
Tenements, and hereditaments in
thes sfManors of .Stepney and

j Hackney:That Homage andSeruice which by cuffome
j and oath all the fopy' holders inthe faid Manors owes
[ your Lordfhip:The fpeciaUnotice thatyou haue taken of,
and fmgular kindnejje thatyou haue (hewedto the bea*
rer hereof ,one ofyourfaid floppy*holders,embolden him
toprefentapoore prefent,thefruit not ofhis land,but of
of his braine,toyour Honoursgracious acceptances.The
matter of this Treatife containeth ingeneral!,that 1all-fsufficient Furnitures and compleat IARMOUR that(jod
hath prouided for his Souldiers, b withthegreat neede
wherein we(land thereof by rcafon of the might and ma-
lice fubtiltyandfedulity ofour fpirituallenemies,and'the
great benefit which may begottherebylandin particular,
the diflinB"DoBrineofT rutlyRighteoufncfTe/ Pati-ence/Faitlvtf </l,Hopc:i the right vfeof the Word of
God ,anJ lPrayer, together with\the Riches of Gods
Mercy,and Scuerity of his Iuflfce.

« Treat- r.
Par.i.i.

It Treat -i- Part- }•
eTreat- i.l’art.
i and 4.

dTretr.i.Pait. j
t Trcai- r . Hart.4
/ Treat » Para,5
gTrcati- Part-C^ Xieat- i‘Part - 7
iTrcai.i- Part.8
{ Treat-}.

Treat - 4.
(-M) This



Tufifc tiPiSTLR DEDICATORY.
This ?5A£acter,xt>erethe Mamet of handling it an-

; jarable,might be northyear Lordfhips pains in rca ding
it. But a Trea/urê j not to bee reiclted , bccaufe itu
broughtinanearthen nkffe 'i -then would all the trcafuret
of C/od be reicBed. cRpjpeB ( mygood Lord ) the f ub-
i.lance of njatter, and accept the minde of the offerer.
vf *s for( rotjeclion9fointesimony of bis humble homage,
and hearty iban{efulhefje9heedcdicatethhispoore f ains
to your HonourablePatronage.You are the Lord of his
lands,be the \Patron alfoof his labour s. He for his part
will not ccafe to poure out his foule at the throne ofLjrate
for allncecifuUblefsings from abouc_ j on jour Honoura*
bit.- "Per[on,Lady,Qbi!drcn, Pamily,and what elfe ts
joursjubecommttb

Youi.'.'Honours muchboimdcnTena nt,

Wi LLIAMGOVGE.•. I
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T O
THE 1UGHT HONOVRABLE,
Right WoruupfuRandothcrpiy beloucd Pari->>

ibtonm^nbabiUntsoftbeWrtcinBvf^aof^.
FryersLondon,Qtoctftt Chtfft.

Right Honourable, Right WorfliipfuliyB«loued,

j

.V. M . .
;v'-v.v

"t\.
MOM ‘th'e'maHy ' fYedt hUjffibgtfbtiuptbiLO
hathblhbleafedtoheflfw &p$upQoreferment,
unworthy fiftbS kdf ly taldodiii' tbi* tohaanFatiiur,that hehath put hieelithis jfctfl
uite, and appointedthee to bt* dticofibeM&&-gassBse&ga

tedofSy thegreat:*andvulgai fort ofptyfti But mytod/cubce b 'e'jfow
me witneffijbait receiuefuchcontentment therein,'dhabjldmyfilfefe
honoured therebyfas Iprefirre it io all other fdlhrigi^fi^ fnfroudkftl
thereby to giuefom'eemdenceoftirjithdnkffudacctfitdh^tbefi^ witch
better l know net bow to doe, then by imploding amt imbroouing to Sty
poore power , the Talent which my Maftcr h%th committed to my
charge. I am not ignorant how inefficient lam therennid findthat not
one/y in regardof thegreatneffe of the tvorke(whereuntowh» is ftf-ficient?) but alfo incompartfoh ofother Minifters, whomGodingreat
number hath raifed^vp in ihcje our date!,.' Yet withaliI know that the
great Mailer accepted the intploimcnt of two talents 'ds wed a* of
fhiej^M, if bee that receiuedbut one talent, hadmptoyedU 3 emn heealfo fljou/dhaue been accepted: for God,the righteous Iudge,neither
exafteth nor expetfetb more then hee giueth. If there bee a willing
mindc, it isaccepted according to that which a man hath, ana
not according to that which hee hath not. Thuit it whichmoo-uethmee, ai by Preaching, fp dlfoby publifliingy&«w part of my
labours in PrintJo/eekt theedification of GODS CHVRCH. I ac,
count Preaching the mofi principal/ part of my funfUon ; for tlfii
is C H R I S T S Charge, Goe Preach the Gofpell j and this is that
Ordinance whereinandwherebyGoddothordinarily } andmofiefpcci-

*D:
#!i v .•

high
f.

OC#» 7W?W 7lr
ivrif .
iCcr.i-i f .

iTiamh.48.
1Cor.Sti.

Mark* itf.JJ.
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TheEpiftlcto the Reader*

Ally mamfejl bis oime power,andheflow Awbleffing. This is it there-
fore whichhitherto1haue attended>vponyandintend fo to continue
as long ,uGodjhall afford fnee ability tutd liberty, Tet I doubt not but
Gods people doe aljo receuskHutch benefit byfundy Treati/es in diners
binds published in print .For as Preachingisofpowerespecially to worke
upontbcajfe&imjb Printing may be oneeffcciallmeauesto informthe
iudgement. For that whichis Printed,lieth bya man,and may againe
andagame be ready andthroughly pondered,till aman come to concetue

the njery depth of that he readtth. jBefdes,hereinii a great benefit of
printmg#hat thegfts and paipes of Godsferuanti are mademuchmore
c'okmtn thhtolhermfe they cohld be: heereby we partake of thelabours
ofihbfe hbo-ftanf Uutderiformer times,of m otherCountries,andWhom
we cojAd^e/i^leauf beardfpeake.Flow Agafid thing#be more commonit
is#he better it is. It ^Any^hy dentedbu,t that knowledgeand learning
haue wonderfully increafedby the benefit of printing.Whereas there isa
common compliant againfUrt quiltitude efBookcs,idis.for themeftpnrt

^iun"?pto*tj(it befaidyhM
thenc$n nedingfewfiipfw iut what hathbeen wrftten before. I an»

fver#hatf )^gjpxrj'bauldbctruesn regardof the fur*me andfubfanceof
uififtcrSyycf (yycgurdfa merefuU opening, 4 moteperjptcucus deltue-
rjffo A more cadentprootutigy 4 more poTter/ull Urging and preffingof
points#* moig '^t -Applying them to pre/ent occafions,more and morenay
bpt anddailyu added byfuniry Authors,wherebythe Church of Gtdis
pinchedifftff ^ut may not the fame argument be allcagcd againf Trea-
ching? and doe not many aleage it ? How/ceucrf me, too trmioufy min-
ded#enfure themeones whichGodinmercy bath-affordedfor the building
Up of thebody ofChrifl lefusyny defireis euery way todo whatgood1can$
Andthereforel hauebeen bold to commit to your eyesand reading, feme

') • audits firit,
I Jcripismt-!-ii-

Bttum qw civ-
mum* to mtbui.

'. JliquiS nnut
;*S>jcu Author.

part of that which 1haue heretofore commended toyour caresand hea-
ring.

I doenow makeatrial!of my pames in thiskind-,if I ffal!obferue that
GodsChurch reapethany benefit thereby,1 (l̂ a11be encouraged to take the
morepains hereafter,as Ifiall findany leafure. I amtheferuant ofChrifl
andofhis Church folong as my life,health fit tngth fibertyjr any ability
isby thegood proutdence of God preferued Unto mee,my defire is to(fend
it intheferniceofCbrifl andofhisCburch. Among others91(fpectally in-
treatyou(my beloued Partjbtoners andtAuditors, of what rankeandde-
greefoeuer yet bee ) in the beflpart to inter pret, andwiththe bcflminde

to accepttbe/e myendeauors-,whereby }though I haueaimed at amorege*
nerallgoodthenI couldby preaching ( hoping that many Tvbom J ticuer

knew,norfawe,may reapefomebenefit by my pames) yetefpectallyl in-
tend yourgood, whofe proper andpeculiar M mtfler I am, and for whofe
foules l watch,as he that muBgiuean account.

In



The EpifHetothc Reader:

In thistrial]which lmake ofpublt(bingfome of my meditations, I be-
ginvoiththela/lpattofmg laborsjoecaufethey arefrefhefl inyour Memo-
ries that heardthem preached, andcontain* punts more largely difcnf-
fid,and\ as I takeit, ofgreater rvfethenany other,Tohich throughout
thetourfe of my Minifhry l haue handled\ For the time of our ufIf be-*eng atimeof warn^atimewherein ourfpirituallenennrs( who are many,
mightyjnalttieMyfedulousjndfubtile) put forththeir flrengt h,andbe•

jhr themfelues tothe vttermoflthatpofibly theycan,Seeking whdna
todeuourcynbat canbe morebcbeusfulljbentodifcouertheir cunning
flratagems andwiler,todeclare whereintheir flrengthlieth) tofurmus
CbnftsSouldterjwithcompleat Armour andfuffiaent defence, and to
fhewhowour enemiesmaybe dtfappointedof their hopes, and wee(land
faft MgainftaU their affaults'iThieit the (cope of thisTreatife.The Ana-lyfisandTableswhich I hoUecoufedtobefetbefore andaftertheBooty,
doe point out thefeutrallanddifhnftpointscontainedthereinfoat l need
not here makeany repetition ofthem.I hone laboured to be as perjftcu-ousandbrie/e as I could,ns handling fo weighty matters% I banetn many
placet deliuered no more then the beadsof fuch points asllargely band-iedin dsltuermgthemout of the Pu/putj whichany mty welicontctturc
tobe foy that(ball knowthat the fnb/Unce of almof an hundredfenerall
Sermons is containedinthis Treattfe, Mydefireof breuitymowed meto
rtferretht quotationofmofl pUces ofScripture"Onto themSyent^Ondto
learntheTextlobetfcarchedout by tbo' fyoicr,Which IWtfbtbeetodoe
asthyleafure wilt permit thee. 2 oconclude,I commendthisTreattfe to
yourdiligent readingtand fauo*iableacceptance,my(elft topour Cbri-
fiiaw Prayers,andadofVsto thegoodgrace ifGodyOndrefl,

Your Seftiant in the Lords wbrkc,
W I L L I A M G o v a s i

iPerf .t.

(** )



An aduercifement to the
R E A D E R. >

; :
CHRISTIAN READER, , ; v .
fe**Si|He -gogd entcrpiinemeit which this Treitife of

lhe ybotc jrmoHf pf God hath,found among Gods
people,cmb^Ucneth mce againe to pubfifh the
fame. Thefameit isfor fubftance which thou
hadft befojqfw^ finde no iuft caufe to alter any

part of thefubfomcc thereof} onelyheere and there fomething
hath bccnr1iddc3)t'o make filch points as feemed tooconcifcand
obfeurejmore perfpicuous*

Some there were, that finding the head of Fa/tin^ in the Ta-ble,looked fora diftin<5t&larger difeourfe ofthat point,which
when they found not,( for Idid butbriefly bythe way touch it
as an hclpc to Prayer ) they intreated mee to take a little more
paines thereabout. Totheirgood motion I haueyeelded, and
accordingto my pooreability,and littleIcafurc,I haucmorcco^
pioufly handled that veiy-necdfull, but too-much-neglected
duty

^I wfcs flirtHer lf^foî edj' tî chepop^bf^fraytug for them
thatfifipe u1drWft CtOublfrtheconfci-
cnces^f fbjififc, hformwn cHfe nature of that
finne^ afed Ttt*-ti feconc^n mtShtnmgwlMftO 1e{fc&rt*a(hou1d
takeaduantage vponwcakcconferences, from the fearfullifliie
thereof, to exclude chemfclues or others ( who haue not fallen
into that finnc)from all hope ofpardon ,I hauc(treadingin the
fleps, and following the path wherein Iefus Chrilt hath gone
before mc)with thefcuerityofGods 7«ff /«,in affording no par-don to that finne,mixed the riches of his Afmy,in offeringpar-don to all other finnes: fo as this Treatife affordeth more matter
of hope and comfort,then of feare and difpaire.

In this Edition there are for thy helpe more difiin&ions of
fcacrall points then were before. For that which beforewasfet

Hi. « v> ^ T\u)

- forth
V



/1nAducrttfcrMnt to the Trader.
forth as one Treacilc,is nowdiuidcd intorhreefcuerallTitati-
f«, and in theTrcatifc of the Stttne agamflthe HolyGbofl, added
thereto,maketh a fourth.

Thelc fcucrali Treattfet are alfo diuided into their diftinft
Pam: and again, liibdiuidcd into fundiySeBitiu:oucrencry of
which, the fummeand head ofthematter therein handlad, is
fct.Thus both great light is giuen for better vnderftanding, and
alfoa readyway is made for findingout the feuerall point*con-tained in dais Booke.

A Tableof all thelcDiuifions, and of the difiin& heads of
eueryof them is let before the Booke,that if it plcafcthee,thou
maî ft at once takeabreifc view ofall.

That which l clpcciallyhauc aimed at for thee, is thy foiri-
tuallcdification.Thatwhich Icameftly defireof theê isthehelp
ofchy faithfull prayers. Pray formec

TheStruant tffhrijl,avdtfbU Church,
W G,

i
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ATableof theHeadsof luch
points asarchandled inthe fcucrallTreatifesof this

Booke,asthey lyein order* : i

Thefiguresfhevv the page. Theletter b.noteth the ftcond Golorae*
A’

THE Fl R.ST TREATISE. ioWho art without armour jan haul no hope toftdddi
17;

1z Whowellvfetheirarmour,arefurc toflood* 18.
12 Satan our aduerfary a terrible enemy
i ^ Thediuels tvilei.OfArminga ChriftianSeuldicr.

THE F I R S T P A R T.
*9-

The fountaine of Chriftian courage. THE T H I R D P A R T.
The rcafon why wemuft be wellarmed.

•f

fie fumand feutrail heads, pag.i
2 The necefsity ofthe point , a
3 the K îfofllts tfftttion. b
4 The needofChrifltancodrage.. 3 b
5 All ftrength from God. $

pag *$4>§.1*TfHc coherence.
. 4- 2 Danger maketh watchfully

% Againft prefurhption.
4 Againftdtflaire,.
5 Expofition of the words*
6 The danger of aChriflians combatc.
7 None exempted from fight.
8 Expofition ofwords.
9 Hewour ffiirituallenemiesexceedflejb fr bloid 27-b10 The diuell hath his handin euery temptation,a&.b
11Who cannot fland againftflefh andblood,can much

leftflandagainft principalities and powers.3p.b
12 Expofition of words.
13 OfSatans dominion.
14Of Satans power.
15 Of the reflraint ofSatans power,
it OfSatanspower in miracles.
17 OfSatans power oner mans will.
18 OfSatans power ouer mansheart. . . 34.b

14 j 19 of Satans power in fore-ttlling thingsto oomê r.

13.6
34.

24.6
256-b 2S*b8fit of confidence inGodi 2£.b
*?•

THE S E C O N D P A R T.
The mcancs of /landing furc.

3 0.§ l.̂ lfHe heads ofthofe meants.
A 2 chriflians areSonldiers.

3The vfeof finrituall graces.
4 chriflians armourfpirttuall.
5 Chriflians armour compleate•
6 the armour of God to be vfed•
7 Euerj grace to be vfed.
,8 CMans endeauour to be added to Godsaffifiahet.15«b i
fThtendandbenefit of Chriflianarmour. j 6.b 20.of thetXtent of Satanspower.

Pa8‘9 3*p.b9
i o b n

33 -b11.
12. 34*

i 2 -b

34b
21.of



A TABLE.
z i Of the power of anil Angels compared togood. 35 -b l Of defending our feints.
2 2 Of therefrjfnt of Satam power - 35.b 3 of refijling.
23 Of thiplace arid time of Satans rule. 37* 4of {landing at defiance-
240ftbe parties ouer whomSatan ruleth. 37<b '5 Of thefufficitntieof our , Armour,
25 Of the nature of DineIs- .
2 6 .Of the aiuauiage which Satan hath. $ 9-
27 of tie helpc we haue againfl Satans adaantages.. '4o*b

' f f 40.b
42.

58.
59-

5 .̂b
55>.b

19 -
T H E T H I R D P A R T,

plrdlejf Truth. lV'*
2 $ Of sdians euill quail(it .
%9 o f the number of dtuels.
3 o of Satans abode in the ajra
31 Of the cattfe of Satans quarrell-

/ ,

43. $•tTV diners kinds of truth-what kinf of truthis here meant.
3 If bat kindof girdle is here meant.
4Whertin agirdle is refemhled toTruth.
5°fgetting Truth.
6 How triall of Truth may It made-•sf. Dirctlions fm{ txtallof truth tnffeech& allien.648 Of buying truth ,
9 Mottues to buy truth.

6o-43 b 61.
6 i .b

T H E r O v R T H P A R T.
A repetition ofthemcancs.

62
63.
63.

,
_ ’ '‘VV r * 7 •§.1. g\F repeating one and the fame thing.

V-/ 2 ranger mijl make watchfull-
3 A refolution of the verfe-
4 Whence our defence cemmeth.
5 Of the repaire 0 fgrace-
6 tfhy the whole Armour is to be vfed-
7 Qf manfull{landing.
8 of the euill da ) -
9 Of Satans being loofe.
loOf preparation agamfl triall.
11 of the nwlfft'Udc of trials -x 2 Of holding out.
13 Of the 1Jut of conjlancy -

47- <54.b48 b 61-48.b
12 How truth of doflrine is AjfiultcJ.
13"‘"uAwSrM“ (tfiwlfed.̂
14°j fbc necefsitie of truth in religion.
15 of the pretended danger in maintaining truth-67 .̂
16 Of the preten 'ed trouble of the confcience,which

fructritieisfaidtocaufe-
17 Of the pretendedtveartfomneffe offnceritie. <58.b
18 Of the pretended lodgements on the vpright - 6%
19 Of others opinion concerning 4 mans fiooenty*6$ -b20 Pretendedhindrances of plain-dealing.
21 Pretendedtn^onueniences of plain-dealing. 69.b
la Of holding trh\h morejtedfajlly for oppofition-69b

&) -b* •

49* 66
47- 66 -b•5<> -

50 b 66.b
6751 ,

5 i -b
* 5». <58.5 2 ’b

S 3 *

54

THESECONDTREATISE-
69.

Of the particular pccccsof
ĉ Armour. THE F O V R T H P A R T.
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199 Of the needofboldnejfc. 257.b
200 0/Pauls tealoufie ouer himfelft. 297.b
201 Of Pauls defire well to performe hit fundiion.

25g.
T H E S E C O N D P A R T.

OfGods Iuftice.
202 of Pauls conftant reflation*

203 ofPauls ftedfaftfaith.'
204Ofthe txcellency of the foureftrenamed vertues*

258.b
205 How moft mens diffofition is contrary to Pauls.

25p.
206 Ofthe neefsity ofpreaching boldly* 269.
207Ofpreaching after a right manner* 269b
208 of a CMinferscarrying himfelfaccording to hit
* prefinteftate. 270.

258
258.

§ 1 P abaftng Gods mercy* pag.288.
°f ( he obieft ofthe unpardonable fin.The

holy Ghoft* 289.
IX Of the quality of the finne ag ainft the Holy Ghoft.

289b
17 Of the definition ofthefinne agatnft the fi oly Qhoft*

290.
18 Ofthe differencebetwixt the finneagainft the Holy

Ghoft>andotherfins. 292 >b
19of the perfons that may fall intothe ft» agaifft the

holy Ghoft>

•1

293.
20. . M '



A T A B L E.
27 Of the reAfont why thefirmeagainft the Holy Ghoft

is'unpardonable* 279b28 Ofthe certainty of his damnation who finneth a-gainft the Holy Ghofi•
29 Of the eternity of damnation.
30Oftheanftveres to theChiliajlsobictlionfdkenfrom

Gods mercy*

31 Of the anftveres to theChiliajls obicftion,takenfrom
Gods tuftice*

32 Ofthe neccfsity of being pardoned or damned* joo.b
33°fpreuenting the fin againft the Holy Gboft. 30134O/ the perfons that cannot fallintotheftnnearainlthe Holy Ghoft.

20 ofthe meaning ofthefc words',SHALL NOT, and
SMALL NEVER beforginen*

z( Of the errors which Papiftsgather from this phrafi,
Nor in the world ro come. 295.

22 Ofthe true meanmg of this phrafe, Nor in this
world,nor in the world to come.

2 3Of the many anfweres that may begtuen againft the
Papifts collection,concerning forgiueneffe offinnes
in the world to come* 29 5.b

24 Of the rcafons why this phrafe( fiot in this world,
nor in the world to come)w vfed. 296b

25 Ofjteking pardon for fin in this lifo• 279.b
26 Ofthe fence wherein it is faid> that the fin againft

the Holy Ghoft jball not be pardoned.

294.
2?8.b
298.b

2?5.b
299-b
299*b

302
279.b

Theend ofthc Table,

Faults cfcapcd,arc thus to be amended.
Pig.y.line } and.14.andb.1.1?. fordiuerCe.reid aduerfe.|>.i7.1.4 t.r.wre(lle, not. p - i7.b.Li'.dtleCuch.P.JI.I 4|.r.OfSatam.p,|i.Lii.r.niouldnot. p.71.1.i.r.andlimitation. 0.1 j i.b.l. ji.rcad^onei and. p.14*I.4l.dclefor. p. i 9<.b.l.ij.r.e<cludcih. p.i 9 <.L4i.r.purity. p.iy;.b.l.( <.r.paricv. aniLji.dele God.p.ipi».1.44.,narcj' and glory, p.107.1.i <.roh»ue.indl.(o.r.EacclTe. p.» iB.Lij.r.ochcr,afdi&iont. p.iyp.b.I.io.r.ill naue. rh:Hebrew and Greek faulti cfcapcd m ine nurgcnc,ldclire the learned tcadufwhocanbell judge of thcmjto amend,ai alfo quotation*•ffciiptuce.

/
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An Jrtlfjis or Refolution of a Dircllion laid downe byS.*Paul9in the
- !:.J Chapter to the l.pbcfi.visfioiw the beginning ofvcrfio.to the end oCverfio.

i

7 1:* fcopeoj'this Direction,ts to ktepe vsfkfeagrunjl allthe nffauhsef tur fpsrituall enemies.
- ci NecelTity of the point,Fi»d /{y.

f :'The Manner, whereby <z Allcttionof the Apoftle,whereby is in- j Mildl)cflc,T MJ ,
isdecl.ued the C tnnatedhis (Humility, s Bietb

r t The duty itfelfc, He jlrwig,
fi Tol>c ccuragious:heefe note, -r z Thcground thereof ,lathe Lord.

C - the inotiuethereto,inthe piwtr afbismifbt-
f I Tlic Aflion,P«lon.

"The ObieA, Mneur.
Dclcribcdby

re* •

i The kind of it,|Armour ofOld.
• Sufliciency ®f jt, ^ tfboh Armour.

fi Gene- (Cnee , vtrf- u.
Where note, i Ci Bcnelitof Amour,1/iHf tofand-|?fnd.HercAc rNamc.DwH-

I udeclaiej)*, lcn,J' ag*infl whom to ^Temptation,#'!!**I (|lc C be ylcd,deferibed by hujAmplilied by the
. e. lity, All-r~ i The Aftion, Tal^ e toyin.

\Againe , Vtrf . . j.V I1,e obieft> •fGtd.

^ Where note, I -TIICS 1 TOH'M&JJIWW.'
U To (land-

rally let
downe*

gencra-”
u

g.
U

OfCombate In the (kill day

Of Con^ueft>n«i«i done all-h ? Amplified C 1

}by the tirac^Hud -
'I .*

f i The duty.SMnd-if
£•i f 1 A 6 irdle,l Verily.

• Partial I /
larly exern- » The man- -y j W' **\ RighteouCncffc.

cularcx- Here arc to >To< rHere tideclaiedthcpThii is ampli- ptGenetality>^//.
cmplif.ca - lixpeecesof 4 A Sb'uld,)bencf’t of Faith. Ched by the ob- ) . . _.
'nonnote, attnourre- Faith. y^^tlytieJbaUbtt ( icftjDdrti:de-

' femblcd fix £abl, to qutntb. Jfcribad by the C3 Author,Uiw*//.
^ graees,

as

ace.

Tw this
cf.icfU- z To bet

well pre-
pared: <
I lerrmtr . 5 An Helmet,} Hop*.

.« A Sward,}Wordof God.
0:1r.etc,

f 1 The kind of combatct ^ tfteflle -
ft Defendants,i* >.i'Motiuc

(verl.u- )
which is
drawne ]
front a . ...
ChtiQiart i 5 ^ lengcrs

9 «r Af-

r, Ne,«tel,.f K«M«I W , T|,c UlJ j
ft Gouernment. Hetcnote x z Their kingdom,\ivnldlf Oouirm
| / 3 Their valfali,\lUr\nti of tbuwnld.

£ ) x CKa-< ure.
<combat.

wherein
Ignore,

zAffir- 1 s Power,Powers.
watitte I
]y, by < J Nature,Spirits.

htiicir j
41Quality ,syicl( eilnes.

Cf Caufe of light,tleauenly ibap.

i falters,
' delcri-' ' Lbcd,

1 Gcp^$$iUh:\C1 The kinds,fet down

i Tlic time,Alwaiei.
.jThe meants, } Thc gtouud,7 bi Spirit.
1 nay'be the 4 Thc l,elPe ‘''creto,iraUhfulnts. 'X'

/
licttcr peifor-^ 5 The' l>^nnitnce,dllpir/eueralue." ~

Generally,^AllSainlt.
1

c- “ — sir3* End.C 1 Tin- action,To make knowne.SHere J » Tlic obieft,Tbi Gaff ell.
C note , / 5 ’flic quality,Myflcrr.

1 Thc end , Thai I

:incJ, vi ./. i 8
The i.ie.uti is i

, t l i e Matter to bee f Tliis is ampli*
. ^ craned, Vtitrame.~l fed by thc

J't Moliuc,it - 1 1 Hit fiiolUoii.Ambaffadouri,iKoilianipU.^maypreasbbildfy.
Lkcnlrom 1 z His erudition,yndCbaine. J lied by > he mailer, As/

Cou^hlto/pcuke -

Vrajcr; aai -
ip!1lied by j6 The per *

Ions lor
whom, fei

l, downe

» Partial - s,
larly,<31#. )
Here note^J3



Tart,i: I

THE WHOLE
Armour ofGod.

THE FIRST TREATISE.
Of Aiming a Qbrifiian Souldier .

T H E F I R S T P A R T.
The Fountnine of Chrtjlian Courage.

EpheC6.10. "Finally, my Brethren bee flrong,inthe Lord,and tn the
power of bismight.

ownc wcnknefic, and alfo in ha-zard to be foiled by reafon of their
enemies power • therefore he taketh
vpon him the perfon of a wife, vigi-lant, and valiant Capraine j and in
fouldicr-likc termes animated) the
Lords Souldiers, that they neitherimmmm‘generall conccr- faint inrhemfelucs, nor bee daunted

ning all Chrifti- with their enemies,
ans, and d particular concerning the | This Direction is continued from
diftindt degrees of feuerall perfons verfe io.toar.
in a Family) as hcc thought moft
mcetc, in the doling vp of his E-
piftle, giueth a worthy direction for
the better performing of them all •
which is, to bee couragious and tvell
furnifhed\a%ainjl allthfedifficulties&
dangers,wherewiththey are like to meet
in thdrChrijlian cOurJi. Well knew
thcnpoftlc, that the beft Chriftians,
while here they Hue in this world,arc
both prone to faint by reafon of their

§ . I. The Sumnte and feuerall Heads,
ftfAint Paul hailingJsT deliucrdfuchaDoj/r dtrincs of faith ,

and b Precepts ofB8. manners ( both
c From Chap.4.
vetfe i. to
Cliap.5.ver.i».
(/ FromChap.'S*
Tcr.u. toClup.
tf.Ycr.io,

f
ft

S J

Ci. That wc be coura-ThepartsoQ gious,verfito.
itarctwor^ j. That wee be wellC prepared,vetAi.&c.

In the Ci.The mannerlofthe A-formerc >poftIes ex-note L.2- The matterJhortation.
The manner is, in thefe words,Fi-nally wv brethren.
The matter in thefe,Be fironginthe

Lord}drc ,

The Refla-tion.

The fumme.

f

I n( a )



Pauls humility. Treat, i.THE WHOLE A
'

RMOVRz
deliuered, without which, a /I will ice in
vaine.

Is this Diream fo ncedfull a point? .
a point which may not be omitted.?
a point worthy of the lift place, as
rnoftof all to be remembred < Then
f ought we to giue the more earneft
heed thereuntoJeJl at any time weJhottld
let itflip. In hearing , wennift well
heede it : after we bane heard it, wee.
mull well keepe it, and*nor let itJlip
like water put intoa eolender or riuen
did ).

In thc^iThe Meancs,howiwc muft
>bee well

2 The Motiue,whyjprcparcd
The mcancs is to be well armed,

which point is firftin gencrall laid
downc:and then in particular exem-
plified.

The * generall is once declared,
vcrfeii . andagaine, (becaufcofthc
ncceflity thereof ) repeated verf.13.
and in both places amplified by the
b end.
‘In the particular exemplification

tlicre arc fixeJfintnailgracesre-
fcmblcd to l\xc pieces of <̂ irmour.

Now bccau/e of our felucs,wee are
as children, and no better able to
weild this Armour ofGod,then‘'i)4-
utdthe Armour of Saul , the Apoftle
addeth that hcauenlycxcrcifc of'prat -
er y teaching them how to pray for
themfiluesand others: efpccially for
him who was one of their chicle
guides.

The CMotiue is taken from the dan-
ger, in which weare by rcafon of our
fpirituall enemies, whom he deferi-
beth verfe 12. Euery wordalmoftin
this direction, isof weight,and wor-
thy tobe fcarchcd into.

$.1 . The necefsity ofthe point .

^TpHc firft point in order, is the
X Manner of the Apoftlcs exhor-

1 The ncccffity of the
thing vrged finally .

2 The affection of him
that vrgeth it ,my Bre-
thren .

The originall word translated fi-
nally ,fignifieth, a remainder, and im-
plicth that yet there remained one qe-ccffary point to bee deliuered before
he made an end , as if with more co-
py of words he had thus laid * T hough
I haste Jufficiently inftruClcd you in do-
ctrines offaith^ndprecepts ofmanners,
yet there is one needfnll point behindc,
which being deliuered,1may conclude ah
there isyet( lfay )a remainderedthe on-
ly remainder of all,by which ye may make
good vfe ofall that hath beene hitherto

latter
yjr.note

/Hcbr.it.
* Put on the
whole Armour
of God%

b Thatyet may
be able to ftand,
C'O.
c Vcrfc 14,1 f ,!*,.

gun TOfttf'fiv*

tw»

§.3.The Apoflles affeClion ,

rP,0 vrge this point yet fomewhat
the more forcibly, the Apoftle

in the next place manifclteth his af-
fection in thefc words,GMy brethren,
which declare both the humility of his
minde,& xkcgcntleneffe of his Spirit.

Brother is a word of equality .• in
calling thcmJfrr/^/Y/fjhcinakcth him- .
felfc cquall vnro them, though hcc I e*
himfclfc were one of the principall !

members of Chrifts body, oneof the
eyes thereof,a Miniflcr of the Word,
an extraordinary Miniflcr,an Apoftle,
a fpirituall Father of many foulcs, a
planter of many famous Churches,
yea the planter ofthis Church at £*

fhtfus:and though many of them to
whom lie wrote , were poore meanc
men,handicrafts men, fuch asf labou-
red with their hands for their liuing :
and many alfo s feruants, and bond*

mcnjyct without exception of any,he
termeth and counteth them all his
brethren , andfo ll maketh himfclfc e-
tjuall to them of the lower fort . Behold
his humility: For if toattest titlesof
fuperiority, as Rabbi, DoClor, Father,
be a note of arrogancy (as it is, 1 and
therefore Chrift in that rcfpetft tax-
eth theScribesand Pharifcs ) then to
takeand giue titles of equality, is a
note of humility. The like notes of
humility may be oft noted both in o-
ther Hpiftlcs of this Apoftle,and in the
Epiftles ofother Apoftlcs-, yea aftd in
all the Prophetsalfo. Vi

Well they knew, that notwithftan-
ding there were diners offices, places,

:md

‘7.

01Sanj. i7.3 j,

* Veifc 18,Ac.

' Obfer.2. !

/Chap*4.vit,

tation,
( jCliap.6.v.y,8,

Which fet-
terh forth // Hom.u.itf.

T3 A.O»TIR.
Obfir.I.
The ncceflity of
this direction. i Mat.13.7,&c.

:

1

il



Pauls humility. Ephcf.6.io.OF GOD.'Part,i; i
So likcwife other phrafes which im-
ply as great meekenefle and gentle--
nefle,as 1 cJMj little children,* Uldj
belouedchildren,drc.. It was not want of authority to
comraandjthat made him thusgently
to exhort, but rather an cataeft defire
that hce hjd to perfwade, and cuco
prouokc them to doe that which was
their boundeo- duty, aod tended to
their good.. Markc how ', hce dealeth
With Philemon,\ex.p,ia,»o. By this
meekenefle hce infinuatetb himfelfe
into them, and fhcwethchat licefce-
kerh not himfelfe, and his ewuigood,fo
much ns themand their gokdt

LcnrneJVlifiiftcis, Mafters,Parents,
and all Ch.riftians, how fo enforce
your exhortations and pcrflvafions :•
cuen with euidenctsoflotie, with all
mildneflc andgeucicnefle. ( lThe/iru
uantsof the Lordmuft -imfjftnue9 hut
legentle towerd all men.) Thus (hall
you giuc them a plcafaric fauour and
iweet rcllifb, yea, though the things
whcrcunto yeexhort,bee.vnpleafing
to mens narurall tafte, and carnall ap-
petite. When fulfome.potions or
bitter pills are fweetenedwith Sugar,
they will the fooner bedfwaHowed,;

and better digefted : fo exhortations,

feafoned with termes- of-iiiildncflc'
and gcntlencffe.

T hue much for the manner efthe 4-
poft /es direction.
§. 4- The needofChriftuncourage.

TfHe matter followcth, the firftfpart
whereof is in rhde words, Bee '•

ftrang in the.Lord, and in the power of
his might : where note,firft,what is
required, fecondly,how that which is
requiredjmay be performed,

Thething required,is to be ftreng.
The ApoftJe here fpeaketh of an in-
ward fpirituall ftrength, the ftrength
of the inward and new man, and nis
meaning is, that we ftiould bee valo-
rous and couragious iii the perfor-
mance ofthofe Chriftian duties which
we take id hand.

Chrif ion valour and fpirituall ctu-
rage .is a needfiillgrace. Note with

what

and outwarddegrees,amongChrifti-
ans: yet they •all had one Father, and
were fellow-membersofbone and the
fame bodj^nd in regard of their fpiri-
tuall eftate*all one inCbrijt lefts.
Takemy Brethren thePropnets,take

the Apoftlesf,yea take Chrift himfelfe ,
for an example of humility.For Chrift, :
though he were JLord ofall, yet for as
much as* he tooke part with vs, and fo
all were of one,hewas not a(hawed tocall
vs Brethren.Who thencan difdainc to
call any Saint Brother ? This point of
humility and mcekneflc Chrift wil-
lcth vs after an cfpcciall manner to
•learne of him. It is a grace which
will highly grace vs beforcGodand
man. Irmakcth vs amiable in Gods
eyes, who f giueth grace to the lowly.-
and it maketh our company very ac-
ceptable to men. An humblc-min- *

ded man,whomaketh himfelfecquall
to them of the lower fort, and ac-
counted all his brethren, will be fo-
ciablc and willing to conucrfc with
any for their mutuall good.Bur proud
and ambitiousfpirits arc fulloflcornc
and difdain,(o as men cannot well en-
dure their company,&* Godwill reftft
them. Wherefore, to conclude this
point, whatfoeucr your parts of na-
ture,or gifts of Gods Spirit be,wbar-
focucryour place or calling be,whar-
fbeuer excclfcncieor emincncic you
bane aboueothers, remember that all
Saints liauc one Father , all are of one
body,all arc one in Chrift,there fore
all account one another Brethren.Let
Magiftratcs, Miniftcrs, and all of all
lbrrs apply this.

As for fuch prophanepcrfonSjWho
deride the Saints forgiuing this title
Brethren one to another,doe they not
thorow rhofc Saints fides ftrike the
Prophets, thcApoftlcs, yea and
Chrift himfelfe i

Note further the gentle and milde
fpirit of theApoftlc* Brethren, isa ti-
tle ofkindenefle and loue: Utoy , an
attribute which addeth emphafis
thereunto* In other places he vfeth o-
th?r attributes, which adde greater
emphafis, as h <JMy beloued brethren,

;* 0\ty brethren beloued and longed fir.

t Mal- i.f *.
Kpbef-4.d-
b i Cor.u.ix. JGal.4.t*.

Cor.4.14.
£ Gal-3 »8.

yje.
Account all
Brethren.
r/Hcb.1,11^4.

• *v

i Mam.19.
yfe.

Inforce exho'f-tafionswuh e-uidenccof l*ue,

hTim t.j4.
/ Pron .3.34.

A

Simil.
XiP«.j. j»

3>'

yfe 2.
ThU title br»-
Ibtr,not to be
-corned.

Ob fcr.3.
The ApoftlcJ
inilUrtclfc.

Debt. t.
b •Cor.1j.38.
•Phil 4-t, Spirhuall va-lour accdfulJ. •

( * t )



Coardjpneedfully'' Tres.t . r.- 1 .

Chrifi Ikfoir.8o foone'as'hre was lit ‘j
opart to hfc publi&VM.niffory, n the \
*/itnpttr mintto hima titter/ be hcgarY '
to cxoaitJchk ,> Satan 'filmed vp the j
Rulers, Scribes',\Pharifes and j
manyorhpritb hindeillxnflj yen, hte j
rnioued i'iiPp/wJtodifhvsdc'him, and 'fVhchXrhrfltwas nbouf .ro offer vp*
himfHftr J : Sacrifice, rfren againe-p came tU prime of thiworld to dif --
courage hirt^. The like .oppofttions
arc all Chpifts-members'fo looke for; j
lb as there is no hope, no poffibility
of holding ont and enduring to the
end,without this Chriflian valour and
magnanimity hercfpokctv of.

Iuflly may they bee taxed, who
either too timoi‘oii(Iy, ortoo fccurcly
and carddly enter into a.Ghriftian
courfe, and v^dertake fiich Chriflian
dutiesas arc required at .their hands*Hence it commcth topaffe,tbar manv
duties arc clcanc omitted of' them,
other intermitted and broken off be-fore they are holfe done i and as for
thole which are done, lb vntowardly
are they done, that little or hocom- i
fort can be found in doing of them , j
Lamcntablecxpericncc fheweth,hmv j
fmall matters: doc difcoura&f many j
who know the right way, and arcoft jin confcicnce moued to walk.e there- j
in. Such as wane this Chriflian con- i
rage, were better not giuc vp their
names to be ChriflsSouldiers,or pro-fefle that they intend to fight the
Lords battailcs :• for by their timo-roufneffc and 'cownrdlincffe they dif- |
courage other Souldiersofthe Lord, !
and hearten the encmic. The Lord
would not fiifferaity that werc- 'J fear- '

1/ D<.ur>
,(..8ifullandfunt-beartedy to fight his bat- i indues 7.3,tailcs on earth againft earthly ene.|

mies,.left
#
theyimadeo'thersfaintlikc !

thcmfelucs. Can wethinkorhat hce i
Will entertaine faint-hearted Soilldi-ersin hisfpirituall battailcsagainfl fpi-
rituall enemies, ' in which cb'mbates
hisownfc honouf, and his childrens I
falilation arc fodeepely ingaged^ As I
for the Enemy,her is likea Wd>l fcx jf |
ftrongly he be refilled, r he ir>rl/ / /rc - :

rhv.CAiftimoroufiyheb . yceldcd vnto, bee
will moreeagerly purfticand rnfiilr.- .

THE WHOLD.^ADLMOVR
what variety of phrafe the ApoftliJ
doth exhort hereunto,:1 Cor.16.13;;-S t a n d y o u like pieth,beJlrolig: <

hereunto‘God pelfwadeth his fcmtlrrt ,
itjhnahy i&d* Dauidr bisfon Solcnkm.cbattid hald in him thish61y>valour & :
courage,when hewentagdinflGoliuhi
andJ ?<w/%vHicn he was fcoing to /eb
ntfnlcm.' iiuti mofl valorous and
flrongdid Chrifi,,ou'p Captain®,IheW
himfcltc,'whm> he wab^ going vp to
Icrufitlem tofufter. £ The Euangelift
faith, be'JtJdfaJlly fet bis face^ fettled
himfelfe fUHy togoc:tiiough it were
to drinkff a molt bitref Cup, hee
would not bqc drawn® from it. Be-caufe Pettylaboured toieJiffwadc him,
f he fharpdy rebuked him;, and called
himSfiM#! .

The rcafbns why this fpirituall va-lour is fo needef ull,are fpecially two,
\-Firft, becatifeof our ownc indifpo-ficion, tlihofoufneffe, dulneffe, and
backwatdricffe to all holy and good
duties. Whi# Chriflian findeth not
this by; wofull experience ' in him -<«{fe k Whfcn hce would pray, heave
Gods Wqrdj partake of dicSacra-
meptsi, fan&sficthe Sabbath, or per-fdrmcany'

,otherlike Chriflian duty,
there is, I know not what fcarcful-nefleihhim/ hi« flcfhhangcth backc,

‘as a Bcarc when heisdrawne to theIftakc. v This the holy Apofllc found
in himfelfc : lo that for the rowzing
Vp of our ownc duinefle, wee bane
needeof valour..-
> Secondly, becaufc of thofe many
bppofitions .which wee are like to
nicct withall. We heard before how
tfyv jlcjh would hang backe,. and fo la-pour to hinder vs. The world will
likewife doc what he can, either by
/nine inticcmants to. fcducc vs (as it
Irew.d\vay .h Demos) or clfe by re-proach, trouble, and perfecution, to
qtrifievs, (as who forfookc

Bytaboncall, theDeuill -will
bcafcady to refill vsr ( as k fie rcfifled
icbtfhuttb ) and todiindcrvs ('las lice
hindred Paul )- yea ito.' buffet: vs (as
lie bulleted the fame Pdul.) To omit
otljer, infianccs mofl liucly i^ this
Lt iorih in one Dead and Generali,
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1Bt firongmGqcL - * / O©IWJ6CHHO :T auT EphefaLio.'•*i t.I '. *i -—
; rfa. indeauoiir wKMihereforcfto gotivn^ i Jiffbgtbe’ied.with {.all. mght through,

to .our (dues an holy courage -and fpi* Gadsgloriom- ftver,' , i .: ,im „,
rituall valour*{hiking off ourynatiuall •TherL^d.iiJth thus reftiued , allj
fearcfulneife, K that innitt/tingjfe {care . ftrengthinhiwfcUe,. and w.PJjldhoua
our aJtterfarits, but (as Chrift our Ge- ;\s'jlro»g in4/w«-partly„i;ajr.brc bwnf;
nerall did ) fi- cudurethecfoffcyinddc- glory,and partly, forour .owne «M*?>
fpi/ethe flinme. Wee that will bee

I' GIntfts Souldicr$,muftdulyconi?d<f For hisglory6 that in time of . necde
rhe aduice which our Lord giuetli, we might flye vnto him, and in all
Luke 14 31. . which is, to obferue (freights callonr felucs on him: and
whatkindc ofcneipies* bow' maiiy^ being preferued and deliuercd, ac-how mighty, Wee arc to ttttPjlPfCli Ĵ iowledgc him our Sauiour, and
witball . Wee fi)all .4 bej-flt<SfrnIl^H U^ordingly giue him the - whole
hdwhardaba'ttailc woarcto vnder-, pwiif .- i •
take, how n^any,-. mightyVtaobcious, -For#ur.ro^r/,that inall diftreffes
fubrill our enemies bee 1 if nouyith- \y$C might bcpjjh.c piore confidentlanding all this-,1 ,wt becnojiflded to iM-uch more bold may wee be in- the
figh,t vndefCbtifts binnttj . then bee -L.ord, thenin our /clues, Gods pow-
w'w (ltong. and.)couragifiHis. il;bpld ;a5 Piiteiwginfinilt , it is itnpofftblc - that
* Î yonsj fo are<tho ^righteous*'. -it/houjd bee mated by any aduerft

pphr'er, which at the grearcftiS :
• s . -’3». 1 Were ous. lftrcflgth in our /clues,. M' VIpNWNR*?' • though for » time it might feeme '

< 11 . cl ' ‘V ; fomewhatfuffl<Heht, yet would there ^IF it be laid;;What arS.wcciwcake be fcarc ofdecay1 tt but being in God, '

Ifllfh anddbiloud^> >Wh?tifirength -we reft Mpon^n.amnipotemyi and fo
! esuthere bcin.vstofiglftagainftiuch bapeafarre -ftirerprop Vnrp 6ur faith,j enemies as \Mlfcc on vs if * •" • ' as wee fhall. hebre in* theeneze Do-
i For renioning this icruple, the A* 4ttinc«; n
!poftle addeth this.claufe, moke Lord, r\ iLearnriyo>ta-aronounce all confL
&c. whercb^nic- ihewcthihotV - wee , dl'riee in our fehics, and to acknow-
come to beftrott^not by any ftr'ength j iedge our ownrinabilirie «nd weak-
in our feluest but by feekirfg tAangm d̂f^e./Thus ihill we. bee brought tA ’

•in the Lqi- iv daftingVoUr felix-s I for helpfc outofour fclucs.They
wholly agdoblynon hini^andionifcfs rlviio oucr-wecne . thcmfclucs , and
lp»tv<er. t > 1 ' -i ir.. « •.o ,l < > n., of. 1

,«finceit rHarthbyare lufficiently able
:i '•the firtniijthundh.iloHr jdhentytii ! rcbhclpe themfclues, willbc fo fnrrc

0- iiicngih h.l.itMfabled 1*1 f$/t,thc L*uU\hotafle, j /pmfecklagdrcngtl), thdi they will
m -.iid.-rd. it hidin tht'^Urd^ndt& ftlHi ' -toidjy fcortiq, it , when it .is offered

h)ht . lot t Aliiutifufficiiney Mf '(Sad; -Vi.i]ro;thom. Mai kc what is laid of the
1 •? Wlfhout tah <16onothing, .kicked man*.wko is proud inliisown
iWpncc is' h'Vlwt r&durib hiith : vnro eonCcir, f conietnneth the Lord / aiy i'fjlmc 18.1,1, ’ God,. f;i.lodt\‘0)tt ''dtaxtip' tii (LQV&\ ^Jicihat itfall,defplfcth AH body CqmU,

'firtngth- :.Lotdl>/ih-y rociu ] /trhe thit is -confident in his. owne ,

andfortrtjfcjfbi..' - ‘\;v ' • ‘m j Mcngth* defpifeth helpc from any
ifyismoi^aiidoht tKep*n̂ ?dttJbg n 1 . r

provjcd, th«« *hfe par ApoOfe wa?n ^HauingiUjcneout ownfe.weakcnes,
(troug and vafwpt Cltampipn >df the and thcr̂ upoii irenohnccd all confi-
Lord 5 hut ' whence had heei>his dencc in ourMlues, oilr ca^cenuft bt
hrength kMiamml/U (iiiithhc) ttdlt loiiflyetto’a -jf^lrciground, imd reft
all things through the hrlfcrof Ghtjl xhcrfccuufb fhaihvve bcfafc Shfure^ea

' Uhhh'ltragtkcmthme.Thacivhi’di in Iti> nady we b?quiet'and.- fecurc. This
jp irticul n lu- faith of himfclfes bqaUb fUccgrouhfllv'iand iafc rockc isoncly
|Vfli:meth. ofokhiu tierc 'ikoLordsiftrpn^hc is in himfclfc5and
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Be ftronginGod. I Treat,i.THE WHOLE ARMOVR6
like thole, “ who come to the wells and
fount no water : they returned with
their vtffels empty : they wtrt'ajhamed,
and conjoundemand cottered their heads.

§. 6. godspotvtfr mojl mighty.

w leu 44.can both ftrengthen vs, and weaken
our enemies. In this confidence did
' Dauid come againft Goliah\ and pre-
uailed. Thus may wc be fare of vi&o-
ry : a T hrnigh God tve are more then
CoKquerours.

But vainc is theconfidence of fiich,
as trufting to thcmfclucs and their
ownc flrength, dcfic all their ene-
mies. Proud Crakcrs they are,wliofe
pride at length Hull haue a fall. Such
(in regard of outward p^vver ) were
* Goliah,andf Senachenh. Intolerahll
is this prefamption, cuenin outward
flrength : note their end, l .Sam.iy.
fo.and /yk. 37.3*,37,3 k. Butmore
rhen molt intolerable in fpirituall
flrength, whereof wee haue notone
drammeincurfeluts, but in thatre-fpcdl are as % water fpilt vpon the
ground. h Peter was too Confident
therein:had he not fecne his prefump-
tion after he beganne to be puffed vp,
and fpeedily humbled himfelfe,fcarc-fall had beenc the iffue thereof: for
nothing more prouoketh God then
fpirituall ‘pride, bccaufe nothing is
morederogatory to his glory.

Vainc alfo is their confidence whb
gofrom weakc to weake, from them-
lelues to other creatures; like thek IC-raelites, who went to the Egyptians
for hclpe. Fitly doth tlx ‘Prophci
compare them to a reedey whereupon
if one leane, it breakerh and renteth
his armc. Such are the filly Papifts,
among whom fomc thinke to bcc
flrongin Pope Gregory , Pope Boni-face,Pope C/llexander , and fuch o-thers, whom without breach of cha-
rity we may thinke to be very Fiends
in hell : other in Saint George, Saint
Chrijlopher,and fuch other who neucr
were : the Hiftories of them are
mccrc. fi&ions : other (who thinke
they haue a farre furer ground of con*
fidence) in Saint Peter andSaint Paul,
and fuch like holy and worthy Saints:
but the beft Saints thateucr were,
had no flrength to hcJpe others j they
only had a fufTicicncy for themlclues.
Thus it commerh to pafle, that in
their ereatrft neede,when they fecke
and lookc for beft hclpe, they arc all

c 1.Sara.17.4,5.
rfRom.8.37,

rfe 3 - 'J'Hat wc may be the ratljcr moued
to renounce all vainc confidence

in our fclues or other creatures, and
bcc bold, valiant, and flrong in the
Jbrdf carting our whole confidence
ti him alone , the Apoflie addeth
thefe next words ( in the power of his
might ) which are a vety forceable
amplification of this former point.
Some diftinguifh thefe two words,
power and might,as the caufe and effort,
attributing might to God, and power
to theSaints, and fo makeGodsmight
the caufeof their power, as ifhee had
faid.Be ftrong in that power whichyee
receiuefrom the might of God. But I
take this diftinftion here to be. Firft,
too curious fie.without good ground.
Secondly, impertinent, becaufc that
which the Apoflie aimeth at, is to
raife yp our faith to God, and to fet-tle it firmc in him, and therefore hoc
fetteth forth the power of God, asit
is in God himfelfe. Thirdly, not a~
treeable to the phrafe , which is the
lame in this claufc as in tlx: former,
in the Lard, and in the power, Sec.
which, implieth that the /an*/- here
fpoken of, is a power in the Lord,and
that as the Lord himfelfe is without
vs, atjd aboue vs, fo is this Power.
The phrafe therefore which the A-poftlc here vfeth, ltake to be an He-
hraifme, which fomc for perfpicuity
fake tranflace thus, in hit mighty po-wered not vnfitly.This very phrafe
is v/cd " before, and by mofltranih.
red ,his mighty power.This Hcbraifme
power of might, addeth grear empha-fis, and implieth, that might by an
excellency and propriety belongcth
co Gods power only- and that all o-
rher power in comparil'on of it , is
meerc weakenefle.

The point hence to bee noted, in
this, that

The power of God whereuntowee art

XtWYUMlO
otiftiaotti
felie.

et.Swn.17 8,
& 37.

Sam.14/ 4.
/;Mat,» 6.] f .

1 Iam.4.4.
Or in any other
creature.

I Ortitry7. fi:rra-' iacd Htldtbrtnd,
(avetv brand of
hell) a Necro-
mancer and a
bloudy Tyrant,
Bmi/ace 7.and 8.
cmcll apincITori
artd faciWrgioOt
robbers.

I Jlex<vidtr 6 xocr-
* j patted with the '

i j diuel to be Pope,
11 an inceftuAtu ,
'! vnfatiablc Adt/1*
• itcrcr. •

n Chap. i.lji

to



Godspowerofmight, * - OP (50l>; O ' .Part.i. lEpheftf. io. 7
to trufi,uatHofl might] andprong po- then muft vrec,with faithful!•Jehofa-tver,a powcrable to protedk vs againft phat,turn©oufeyes toGod,and to the,the mightOf all diuerfe prtwtr wlia’t-j power of hitimi^ht- V^bAn wefceptWfocucr. In this refpeft the Apoftle tcnrcnemlh »gainftvs^ ahd ho out-!-callcth Gods- power, b 'an exceeding ward meanes -to - defend- vsfagairtftigreatnejfe of power. Hee fmeheth df- them, wc are ready to cryf dins,bonj

•ter rare and high phrafes, to Pet forth fhaUwtdodl andwith the ®lfraclircs,this power ofGod,beentifeof the in-* todoubt of (rhc povre^ God, and:finite greatneflfe thereof which can * fay, Can Ghd wipe irpiuchiftrairsi?;not by ordinary and vfuall phrafes b^ Can lie fupport fuch weaklings as woexpieflrd. arc f Can hcc fubdue fuch and fuchAccording to Gods gfeatneffe, is enemies as afTaultvs ? Agiinft fuchhis power-, infinite, incomprehenfi- doubts wee are to meditate of thisblc, inutterable, vncohceiueablc. As eighty powerof Cod. Godfc power be-n -mighty winde which driucrh all ing a power of might, hcc nCedctli no-before itrasafWift and ftrong ftreame, thing to helpehim. The weaker weeagaiuft which none can fwimras a bur- arc,the more is his power manifefted:fling flaming fire which confumeth for it ish made ptrfeCl in rtenkneffej nei-and dcuourcthall • fo is Gods power, thcr can Gods power be wcakned ortVharfocuer (fandcrh before it, and hindred by any diuerfe power. 1 Ma-isoppoftdagainftir, isbutns Chaffe ny and mighty enemies are to him asbefore a ftrong winde, or Bnlruflus a few ana wcake ones .• fo that thebefore a ftoift current,ofSuitfolc be- more mighty his.enemies bee, * rhcforea Haming fire * for all diuerfe po- more honour redoundeth to himwer,though to our weakneffe it feeme in fubduing them. Wherefore forneucr fo mighty, yet can it be burfi- j flrcngrhningourfaith,that we may benitc,being;rnepowerofcrcatures,and Pronginthe Lord, pray wee that 1Codfo a limited power, yea, a dependant'! would open that 'weinaym feepower, fubordinatc to this power of what is the exceeding greatnejfe of his
might,of hismight,who isAlmighty, powertovs-ward who beltene : fo fhall
and fo no proportion betwixt them, weeneither feafe, bccaufeofourcnc.AfirongpropisthisvntoouH.iiih, miespower, ndrfainr, bcgaUfeofour
and a good motiue to make,vs' per- owne weakneffe^ butp fund fill andI fcflly truft vnro the power o£ God, behold the faluatio* of Gbd,
without wauering or doubting, not- Itis .no matter.of prefumption, to be
withflanding ourowneweakneffe, or Pure of victory', fcccing flrongirt this
our Aducrfarics power. Though jw/^/y/>/wer.lndced,iftheground of
d there bee no frengthinvs,yet is there out afluiance refted in , and on our
power in God : though wee bee on fclues,it might iuftly bee counted pre-eucry fide enuironed with ftrong ind fumption * blit the Lord,and the power
fierce enemies, ourfl . fh and the vi- of hit might,being the ground thereof, itj, nopr*.olent lufts thereof, as headlong Rc- they- eyther know not what is the fumptiontoi*be Is and Tray tors within vs 5 the fu- might of his power, orelfe too too
rious world, with the potent and ra- lightly cftccmc ir,whoaccount affured fowefcging pc rfccutors thereof on one fide* confidence thereon,prefumption.No
that fierce Lyon and crucll Dragon, doubt bur many fodeemed of Dauids
theDiuell, with all his lullifhhoaft, confidence, when he vndertookethe
ontheothei fide j yea, all thefeban- combatewirhG^/iaAiyeaittsmanifeft
ding the ir forces together continually that° his cldcft brother Eliab,and alfo
in ajmes againft vs, yet is there in Saul Co iudged: but Dauids eye was
Go& a power of might, in companion lifted vpro God, he was ftrongin the h
whereof, all the power of all our Ad- power ofGods mighty which madehim ftS1fc.17.j7.urrfarics is but weakneffe. When we fo bold and confident. Thus wc,wirh 1?
know not what todoc, then may we, like confidence and afftirance, may

rruf*
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that a tirapfoMi ;tw« is loth

'to Hep pm .of dooi<S,- gating that
there is a Lyon withPVN; when- hd
h?th , no : C»ule lo .to &artp and thaft
‘The . yitkrd fijt wlefi am ?•"/«<>

:Buphe thacUs (taong*n*thc Lord, and
• inthc powpr .of hi» will maty-
the vttê nooft trial!.. Mo ;

a. It,will makc .t^old » n apparant
dangeti- jlreliance dtp piMinple of * D4-
uid. in this rcfpedt'c arpthc righte-

^.7.’ Thebenefit of confidenceinCod, ous rcfcnvble.d toa Lion. .

3. It will rccoucr a tpans fpilir,
'J'O concludethis fii ft gencrall point though he.e fliould. by <xcafion - bfp

or Chrifiian courage and confi- wounded,ftrucken dpwucand fojlqdj
dcncc in the Lord, and in the power fo as though at firft hqc preuaile nepi

of his might,great is rhe benefit 1 here- yet it will snake him rife vpagaine »nd
of,and that, in three rcfpc&s clpeci* renew thebanailc, like to the

lues.
• 1 • 1' will rrmoue caufele/Tc feare, j Thus at length flwUyveconie tcrf>c

*as in 'I\cbemtnh. b Salomon latch, , Conqueroufs.

*ruft vnto the fame'mighty power,
though all the world count vs pit*,
-fumptuous forit. Th^ truth is, that
our aduerlk^s might,well 'obk& r)>ik
againft vsy ifout confidence , were in
our own't power,dr.rather weaknelfc:
but being'in l^f power of Gtuk nngb^vniuftly,i>h'fy Sander vfc* and fnoftinJ
iurioufly! iftipcacli CSdds hiighty po-
wer. •

* • •- 7 ' I - iO
’ I .. «1- , -y 7i7i
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Ourlife a war-fare. -
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pi^pIloyy. RaÂ s pWirgs.ini*, j
hvt to fehf ,: vto^his^ii y^fnfany.
like Mqt4pbptfi^cy/cd,i f^bfiAians ,
Uit-tnfdugs * SmffcWi their
C9jirif,of%fc4^/j tĥ y
P?/<f ?flaiqft tiieu).-***("»*#* %rcuipa
utipns.vvhffiewifih they
\4t f t M l f s j id ft -word,, this is4-diffe-ipflcebctwwtfh? Chy^in Mcaacn
jaftd in Earth; that this is mifitaut,that
tftfnfphw, i . , ; r

cfaiftuns arfSfitiJiUcr*. :.. ir. Thu*hath,£oduv wi(dpni« di^(»
Ĵ Orthe Mqtaphor,it is wkcnfrpw pur eftate 0n eanh iw , weightyĴ SouWiw, whoiRWn« 9fwarrea !|r r̂ons. . ;< i

• .when tl>yy enter, the,fieldagainA ! 1 i.'Thewnti woianifeftfhis piety,
their enemies^ ate to much powee, prohidenee andv*r«tb,in ^eoiJj
danger̂ ..and; many gri,<wotis annoyn ping pro®lfi?^ The^râ whereunt̂ Jlances fioE.Swords, Speaks , D.irw; |in thiswtodd \w<?Or aRt,Vhl[oUght,. thes
AtrowcfsRulkts, and. fiich like.wê ' priomiief jvrfiich Qod Mfhiurade.toi
pons of their cncmicsyitpd . therdfint j dejiuer vsi n̂dfhe>m§tiyidelinerance*foethwthntteriafegardivretobr Well wl «ich wflhaue, (hew 'tfiit God pittl*.

y.roUidochandtencqd:WKh goodrArr. eth vs.io.oursdjArefics.'^atheis prcw
nident

Pfircd. . , /-J'- i rO ( : . •

Jn the ^ttjng ,down<? thereof,
. . ApofiJe^r,' $yhatth^nK#ies. bg.

, dcclat?th ( 1.riow t b̂AVh'd-. • • X
The rneanc& ^rc cxpJKfled.vi^cr this

IVlctapliqi|„4rwfl«r.
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Our liftwarfart. Treat , i.THE WHOLE AkMOVRIO

it:for it is giucntoftand, And,to refift ^which ifthcy doc not,vnworfby theyarc ojf^rmour, andfhallbcctifhired.
Eafeiahd reft isrtot;fe^etobed
for,blttwher tcni^Wpttf and
whicfa.̂ vtc muf^arehagaltjft
when 75n7Tonflriftrp3ftjfoot( lb

uident and careful) for our good,-and
wife inidifpofingcu^tto good,that he
is able todeliuer vs,aod faithful in do-ingit. jFopthijda^did? Go<fifuflfcr
the Ifrachtei togpci^o U f9 bee
there k|pt in. lmfd-hondage, j& bec

vpon by many enemies.
2 To make proofeof the gifti^ee

heftowethcfy'iis ohildrint. A Souljii-ers Mour isnot knoWncbut in waflje:
in nmc of peace what difference is
fccne betwixt a valoprpus man,and ti-morous coward ? by that forecombite
whereuntp* lob w.is brought,were the
graces which God had beftowedon
him,euidemly madeknowne. ”•

3 To weine them the better from
this world,without troubles,oppofiti-ons,and afTaults, wee arc exceedingly
pro ie to delight in it,and to (ay ft It is
goodtobeheere. Much profperity ina-
keth imny to be like that'/w/rthat bid
Wnfoa\t:liueat eafe^e.

4- Td makcHeauen the more lorn
ged for while wee areon earth , and
the moreacceptablewhen wecome to
poflcffe iti; How earneftly doth the
fouldier in tedious& dangerouscom-
bates define viftory i How welcome
is triumph after watte e As a fafe ha*

uen t6 ' Mariners toiled vp and downe
in troublcfome fcas, is moft welcomcj
fo Hcaucn to Chriftians^whofe life in
this world is a war-fare,a iea-fare.

Isour Chriftian eftatca Souldier-Hke eftate,' a warfare * d accordingly
let vscarry our fclucst a little flcepe,a
little food is enough for a Soulaier,
hclyeth not on bedsof Dow no, he'

p.tmpcrcth not his body Withdelicate
chearc: but hee watch'd h much, hee
i. rcth hard , and lycrh hard. Thus'
Chriftians rtifty notfufl^r thcmfclues
to be ouertaken with the vain delights
and plc3hires of this world.Notewhat
the Apofflefaith of a Chriftian Soul-
dter, * No man that w*rreth,intan*leth
bimfelfe with the affaires of this life,that
hee may pleafi'him tvho hath'oh*fen him
to be a. Souidiir. Who hauing th'sArmour , rhinke to take their cafe,
hallow their pleafurcs, embrace the
world, they pcrucrtthemainccnd of

looked
afTaults
" , and
orano-

ther,and refift all as they come.Ofall
: things wee muft take heed of feci|rity,
antjprpnidc that awny time wee bee
not Vnfhrnifhed t rcadathe •Hiftdry

'of the people of Lasjh\and make afpi-rituall application ^hereof.
§.3.The vfeoffpiritutilgraces. .
Hauing in gencrall ifpoken of the

Merapho;, wee wjll now particularly
confider What is meant thereby. It is
cuidcnt by theb Apofllcs exemplifi-cation hereof, that fuch fpirituall fan-cying graces, as God inducthhis
Saints withall, arc the Armour heere
meant. In that thefe are compvcdjfe
Armour,obferuethat •

Thegracesof Gods Spirit are for ftfe*gard and defence. Thisj i$ rhe mitSand principal!end of Atfooiff., aiEeApoftlehimfclfe in this^and in the 13.verfe, plainely fheweth: for in both
places exprefly hee faith, that wee
muft put oh, and take to vs the whole
ATmour of God for this very end, to
ftandagainft to refift our enemies.
Thus is righttonfneffe as a breft-plate,
h o f e asan helmet faithasaJhieldxall for
defence,as we fbal after morediftinft-lyfhew : inthemeane while let this
gencrall obferuation be noted,both of
fuch as yet haue none of thofe graces*andalfo of fuch as haue them; or at
leaf!thinke they haue them.

For the firftfort : with what care
; and diligence arc they to defirc and
foeke after thcm,being foneedfulland
ncccflary * what reft can they gtue
vnto their foules, till they haue obtai-ned them e would we not count him
a madde man, or at leaf!weary of his-
lifi?,who fhotild rufh naked withouta-ny Armour into the field among his
deadly enemies* what then may wee
iudge of thofe that liue in this world,
among the mortall enemies of their ?

foules,

t Exod.14.

d ludgCI ll.tf,
»7.

iverf*14,1},
1 <,I7.

cl.uk.ia.ij.

Don.t.
Spiritual] grim
for defeat*.

.cf'

T' fe r .
BciikcSoul*
dici -.A1 T:W.t,J.
Indurc hardnes.

rfe.U
Who want thco,
Jcckcvbcm.

•aTim.i.4.
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J

foulcs, vtterly deftitutcof all fauingl Asgoodhauca fheet of paper on our<
graces < How many rhoufands thus] naked brefts } to keepe off a Musket
line,as it were,weary of their foules,1 Hior, as vfc any other Armour then
and1 iudgt themfelues vnmrthy of tter- fpirituall,againft thefpirituall &ffau|&null life? of fpirituallenemies..For the ether fort which haue there1 Hereby is difeouered the egregi-:graces, they are to vfe them for their ous folly of many, in fencing them-defence, as Armour is vfed, and not , felucs againft fpiritualleiicmics: as, j 1

for oftentation. Armour is not giuen i. Of Coniurers, Sorcerers, and
to iet vp anddown in it,and be proud fuch like, who imagine that theDi-ofit,as many are ofapparell.Lec rhofp uell may be driuen away by charmes,who haue no better gifts thenfuchas - and they kept fafe from him by fpclj,
are called farts of nafure , as wit, . circles, &c. , .ftrength,beauty, and the like,boaft in ' a. Of fuperftitious'Papifts, whojthem,ifthey lift : thefe arc like light, 1 thinketodriuethc Deuill away withflight, gay ftuffes, which make chib Holy-water, Holy-oyje, Croflcs,dren and loolcs bragge. Godsgraces Crucifixes, ĉ i^nis Dei,drc,tarc of a more found and folid liib. 3. Of lottifh Worldlings, wjto
ftance, and therefore to bee vfed ac- feeke to armc themfeliics againft thecordingly, and not made a matter of fpirituall afluults of Satan by outward(hew and oftentation. Let this bc4 nicanes, as againft griefe of inirnfe,noted of fuch as arc oucr-conceitcd, and terrour of confidence, by * Mu-and proud of rheir knowledge, faith, ficke, Company, Gaqfting, &c. thepatience,and other graces. truth is, that by thefe mcanes great

aduantage many timesis giuen to the
Deuiil: for thus hee getteth a PurerpofTcflion in them.

Not much vnlike to thefe are they,
whothfoke byPhyficVe to
way trouble of.coofciencp.
may an Ague bee purged away by
drinking, cold water. All thefe are
very childilh and ridiculous toyes,

Scar-frowcs,which the Pevill

;

I Afti tfpi.
Vfe.u

Mtni folly in
(encingbimfelfe.

Vfe a.
Whoh*ue them,
vfe them forde-
fence.

MtUtT.it cull.
Stna.li.iuif .-r,x/timnrtqna^Ut,
&c.aifMQwitt
darnttm,

LlSto.l6.te,

§. 4.Chrijliorts Armour fpirituall.
^Hus, hauing handled the Meta-phor, and the meaning thereof,
come wee rothe amplification. The
firft point whereofis ,the kindcof Ar-mour here iet forth. It is called Ar-mour of Gedt and that in foure cfpcci-allrcfpedls.

1. It i s m a d e of Gpd, cucn in
Heauen.

a. It is * preferibed of God, epen
in his Word.

3. It isd giuen of God, eucn by his
Spirit.

4. It is’agreeable toGod,cuen to
his Will.

Ail thefe doc fhew,that ,

Why Armour of
Goa.

ne a-oope
. . i

iira.417* mccrc '
laughcthat.;

For our parts, feeing there is an
^Armour of God, let ys bee wife in
diftinguifhing betwixt this and a/icounterfet Armour: for this endobi

‘ ferae wee diligently Oods Word
j which deferibetn ir, and that fo plait*ly, as wee may eafily difcetncfp;The Armor wherewith Chrijliansare We haue no warrant to 'vfc any

fenced, is dtuine,and fpirituall. In this tlicr ; neither can wccfafcfy truft ^prefpeft faith the Apoftle/ The wee^ any other. Hauing therefore foundpons ofourwarfare art not carnail, thjft vyhich is the Armour of (dfdf fecke W£jis, fpirituall. Thefeucrall placesafter \t ^ from^boue,of the Father ofUgfifamentioned* doc cuidcntly prouethis from whom it commeth doto/te, and ytpoint. jhall begiuenr' Hauing receiucd ir»giue
Ourenemiesarefpirituall,and their y?c thp pr^iic and glory thereof -to

afiaults fpirituall * muft not then out innfhat littbgipen it, ^pjd vfe it ac?Armour ngeffc bee fpirituall i What cording to bis Will,fo may weconfi-othcr Armour, pari ftand vs in ftefid dently truft vnto ir.
againft fuch enemies, fuch aflaul(s<

1Pfcl.119.98. Vfe 2.
Learn* toif.
cerne right
Armour.

ii Cor.1,4.
<Htb.ij.il.

The Chrifti-•n* Armour
»(pirituilL
ft Cor.io.f.

kU0tt 1.17.
Reafon,

*
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/ -
\yin(w. The fault \Vns notin the

infuflicicncy oi their Armour, but in
their negligent and carefiflc vferher-
of ; as it a Souldier,which hath very
good Armoui; of proofs, cuery way
complcar, fhotild either not at all, or
very loofely pur drt his hcad- piccc, or
breft.platc, or any other piece: and
this is cuidcnr, becaufe in fuch parts
where Tome' were wounded, other
were wel fenccd.//<».iA,& fome other,
failed in the vfe of their breft-platc
of rightcoufneirc. Peter failed in
holding out tii$ fhicld of Faith. If
the fault were in the Armour, cithc;
in the wcokneffe or want of this or
that piece,̂ tlten would the Diucll,
without faiie,foile cuery Chriftian in
one and the fame parr. '

This fuffigiency of Gods Armour
oifght to incite* vs diligently and care-
fully ro feth-tf 'dftef it. A Souldier,
Which is to goc into a dangerous
fight, ifatleafthc haue any care of
hisdiipbcsaqd life, will not be quiet
till lice hajrh gof good and compleat
Armour of ' proofe. How carcfull
wasS4«/ well to furniftr/Jir*/^ when
he Was to enter combat with Coliah?
rather then he fltould want fSenl was
ready to hade afforded him his owne,
if it had beehfc* fit. Loe* here is the
complcat Armour of God, fufficicnt
ro keepe vs fate: let vs firft Iabbur to

Hauing got 'ic; let vs be bold and
confident in this Armotif of God,
Becaule it isofproofe', and cbmpleat.
It was this Armour that made D*::id
fo-’dotrfidcnt dgainft * Golittb ' though £, Swwy.4f.he had no outward Annour bnhim.
They who. dre well armed, hnd yet
fihit- hearted difhonOuf "him that - .
gaue thcm'lhdr Armour, ahufethe
gWit felfe,' arid nrtke th^rttftlucs rr-diculoits tttullthiit fee O^ kfibW them;
I " •:- » : ; Y V . • :

2,§v’6.' The 'Armour efGof 'tirk'vfed.- .»

^
CbHjlbtns Armour pompkat.

^Hcfiexfpolntis the fuff.cicncy of
. this Anqour, termed whole <̂ 4r-bicur. The rGfeeke word is a com-'
pound word, and fignificth both all.manner of Ajtnour that is necdfull,
attd alfo fucli comnleat Armour as
couerctirafl tficbody, and lcaucth no

1 part naked oifvnfcnced. This is thus
fet downed both tocommend vnto vs
this Armour, afid alio H to inftrudt vs
hoto ro vfe it.In the firft rclped I ob-
feruc, that 1 * '

' ’ -The ArmoJtf of Ood is a complcat Ar-
mour,euety way fufficicnt : Efficient
to defend vs ih cuery parr, and fuffici-
pnt to keepe offand thruft backe elic-
it aflaulr, and cuery dart of our fpii i-tuall enemifs. For the firft, if wee
well note rhcparticular pieces of this
Armour here'afrdr deferibed, We fhall
fipde the Chriftian Souldier armed
horn topto tot: For thS laft, f the
ApofHefaith of one piece' that by* it
all t f i c fiery d^rts of the wicked may
be quenched^ if by <$n£ piepe, much
morebycileiy piece iointly to^ctHct-J
rfnjy 4// aflaults befepcilctj. Hence it
is,that tfie* Scripture which preferi.-
beth this AphoOr, is kblcitr h/ahe the
manpfQodabfclutc. '

•' This Armour being oPGod, it muff
needs be complcat, or clftr queftiom
might bee made of his ‘ppvr6r, as if
he were not able to prouidb Efficient
Ajtmour; prof his prouiftence, as: iP
Jiec carec^ not *td, hauc 1 fife Soufdiettf

; Wcllarmttfj brOf his gOodncfle^ n*1
‘ Ifghcc w.crfr 'not nioncd With thfr'
jwdimds ail'd fbyfes of his feruants,'j ^hjcH fojj ’ wgnf of good' A'rmouf/ifliby muff fields rfOeifitj r 'Hut;Gods1

I pt5Wer,prauittenee and and-gOOdnefTe-
Wing ; wimpuf !all defect * 'wet '
c&BTOd^V’hat fhis ArmolfrhfGbd ft
fimteaf *' . ".* * '• •

i ‘ 'Sleuer'wcfe'.any oftf#v^airrts f^ffi?Ii1dlcnt!y,af med:forthe-Dduifl haVH,ftHI found f8inc parr oif of her1 vrifehJ
'eddj'eUcn'irfffre beft5 Sc rhett»y
ded them. Inlhnccy h Tffah'f Lot';* A«'

!IrJjam^ Dam.Im Pctcr^and others.

H > ( -.

•i )l

dStc "Doll.«.

I lie Ainioui cf
Ciod i» complcat

yfe i.
Oct this com-pleat Armour,

f VCM6 ,

/ iSanviy. }8>'
£ i Tim. j.17.
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Kc.ifoft.
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Be confident^it.

• :.:a ’ <4

| obieU ,1. . , :< :

Tjflthertb hauc wee handled fthe
flmean'esoppoihfcd fot our fafety?
(16W We ard todeclarc-how1 this Ar-
rtiour is to be vfed . Put bet' the whole
^Armour.
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Part. 2. |Vft ofArmour,: /! VO ; :QF (SOD. Ephcf 6. 11.
•,»»» 1• Tharwc put 6» fmothcred Mth^flicSjas money can-

nftinfc m lv ^ Armour. keringin chefte,' Toorethcgracesoi
ted : J ~ " j* That wee put on ©ods Spirit^lfithey bet not- irrt-’ ribole Arbour. ployed- ih6rt£hin tltcmfclues theyThisword uttonf\si Witfdofpra- teheuerfo extent,(yciflbdice,by whichtha ApofUefol/owcth Others* theyaft? ftuitleflearrd vhprofi-Iris-former metaphor,taki? from Soul- table * without* 4 right v>f<*of thermdiers which ahtfn the field t they doe This Dauid,hb doubt,wcllkn^,andnor, as houfooWcrs in the time of therefor 'ed'b'tdth\Godsright'toHfi»isinpdace, let their Armobr hflhg on the bit heart.WallcswithbutVfdofir,tillitruft, but Farre (hort come they of thfs:Apo-tboy make vfe of it by putting it on, flolitall direction,who vporicohceitWearing it,.and 'putting 'it to the that they haucas good Armour asproofejfo ,' i ’ • > ' the bc/l , plcafe themfelucs therein,chrljlium ougfiito beemil fnrnif ed and yet (hew forth no practice therof;alwaies^n'd mU prepared mtbjbe gra- knowledge they haue , and well areccs of Gods Spirit ; they nnifl cticr Italic they able to difdfturfe of the kindesrHebi in readineffe at hand to vfe of graces, and of the differencesthem, and makeproofeofthem. In betwixt current and counterfeitdais fence is thisc phra/e of putting on grace, as alfo of the many wiles ofddtvled, ands* appliedtbmafty parti- Satan , and of the meanes to auoidculargraccs,yeato * Cln ift bjftiielfe: them,and yet noproofe do they giucwhereby is implied , that Wee fhould of the fonndneffe of any grace inapply Chrifivntoour /clues* nndfo themfelucs.For example,many ima-make vfc of him, and of all his gine that they haue very good andadtions and fuffcrings : yea alfo fourldfaith,andyetliucaltogetheilbyof all thofc graces , which licecon. fence : for while? all things goe well,ueyeth into vsaOther Metaphors arc according to their dcfirc,rhcy can be-alfovfed to /ctifbrrh the fame point, leeucimd depend vpon God : butas *Stinevp the gift of God which is when any cro/ffc falleth vpon them,in tltcc((aiththe Apoftle.) The Me- then their fhieldof faith is tofefckc,e-taphor is taken from a fire, Which is ucry dart picrceth thfctn to the veryof little vfc whfcn it is couered oner heart; Other conceit, they haue aand fmothcred vp with allies,but flir- good breft-plate of righteoufnes,andred and blowne vp, it is of gre&t vfc. yet no pra&ice of piety, noncofcha-Againe,our Lord vfeth anotlier Me- rity,tobeeobfcruedin them. Theytaphor to the lame purpo/c,e A good are like thofe of whom Saint Jamesman (frith hec ) britigttbforth good 'fpeaketh , tliat can fay to fuchasarethings. As a wife man tliat hath If ore naked and dcfiirute of daily food,fleeof treafure,wil not let it Iicrtiftirig & you warmed atidfilli'd, notwithftan-cankcring in his cheft, (this is a note ding they giuc them not thofc tfaihgs

j ofa couctous mifcr , who were, as which arencedfull for the body.
| good be without treafure as lifiuO a- Let vs for our pafts rtiaie proofc of' » ffe 2 *bundance,for he wdnteth in his grea- the graces wc haue:what Armour we ; „hatXu°iuft.teft abundance,becaufe hefc vfeth- feeme to hahe, leeit bfc feene Oh oUj •that he hath) but brih^eth forth and backcs. ThiHkew^thaf 'w'ctfbauefhc !imploycth it for his owneandothers fliield of faith* Let Vs liue by ourgood i fo doth a good mah with rhfc faith, fc as the Patriiircbcs did.Or the'|treafureof gracewhich God hath bfc- breft-platcbf righteotiftifcfrc '* 1ler.it ;

flowed On him. Excellent Meta- ctiHervsasdrobe: kt\sbefb <;oM^lb- -phorfto illullratc and Vrgi* this ^'oirtf.' ; nablc in pra&ifing thefcuerall dutiesAll the benefit and ^Ood oi a tiling thereof, rh'at with thettfomony offcj jcommcth :from the vfe of it : as' AN' good confclencc we may fay to G6d|-mour'lilifing by thewills fide,as fit asT^ebemitth'didn' &cMtmbermteio\

vs ahd
" A.

DPfal.40.10.
J' fe 1.

A deceit,to think
a man may haue
Armour, and yet
none fccnc vpon31 him.Dofl. j.

The giaces of
God to bo ini -PM.Vtt'u*
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THE WHOLE ARMOVR tAllgracescoupled. Treaty
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ftian:the want of fomc graces make
the other to be of no vfe. Such pro-
feflorsare a fhame and difhonour to!
other*; they are full of noyfome and
diftempered humors, which will de-
ftroy thatfhew of fpirituall life which
they feemetohaue.. Fitly may they
beecompared to ' Nebuchadnezzars
Image, whofe head wot of gold,but hit
feet of iron and day : what was the
end ofthat Image < the feet thereof
were finitten, and foall broken togea
ther. Such is like to be the end of all
monflrous Chriftians.

But is it poffiblc that any one Chri-rtian (hould hauc all fandifying gra-
ces e

rr.y God,in geodnejfefer all that 1 ham
done for thy people.Or thcgirdle of vc-
tity 1 let vsfo vprightly and fincere-
ly bchaucourfclucs, as wc may with
comfort fay with honeft Hezechiah,
‘Lord,remember ho* I hone walkedbe-
fore thee in truth. Thus may thcgc-
nerall Doctrine be applied in all the
particular branches of this Chriflian
Armour: which that wc may the ra-
thcrdoc, note what is further requi-
red 5 that the whole Armour be put on.

f Dan

§. 7. Eutry grace to be vfed. Slmjlion.
\S this particle, whole, is annexed
-̂ "V-to Armour, to commend vnto vs Yea verily, it is not oncly poffible,
the fufficicncy of the Armour of but alfoncccfTary, that not oncly any
God,whereof wehatic heard before: one, but euery one bee endued with
fo this compound, whole Armour, is euery kind of fanftifying grace,which
inferred vpon that aftion of putting appertaineth to the cffcntiall being of
on,to teach vs, that it is not ftift’cicnt a Chriflian. For regeneration is as
to put on fomc parts and pieces there- perfeft in the kinde thereof, as our
of,but euery part and piece,the whole naturall birth. Men ordinarily are
Armourmuft bceputon. From the borne with all the parts and members
truefcopcofthc Apofllcs meaning,I ofa man:ifnot, they arc eyther mon-
gather,that fters,or at leaft imperfeft : but in the

The power of euery [andifying grace fpirituall birth, which ii* from about,
mujl be matnjejl in the lift tj a Chrsfli- even' of God,there is no imperfection
an. This was it whcrcuntohcexho:- of parts, there arc no monfters:all
ted before,faying,kZc/ vs in all things that arc borne of the Spirit, hsue all
groivTp,(^c. There heevfethaMe- the cffcntiall parts of the Spirit; and
taphor taken from the members of a thusare all alike, though not in mea-naturall body, implying that Ipiritu- furc, yet in number ofgraces. For as
all graces,arc to theSpirit, as fkflily the flcfh hath corrupted euery power
members to a bodyj now,if the body ofrhefou!e,and part of the body,fo
grow in fomc parts only, and not in doth the Spirit renew euery power
euery part proportionally ( as if it and part of both.The Apoftlctcftifi-
fhouldgrow all in the head, and not eth of the Corinthians, thatr inall
anfwcrably in the legs 5 or all in the things they were made rich, and not
fliotildcrs,& not arall in thethighes) dcfluutc o[any gift*
it would be but a monflrous body :or
if it abound with noyfome humouis,
which make it fwcll in fomc parts,
thofc humours will bee fo farre
from preferuing the body , that
they will rather impaire the health,
ana fliorten the life of it. So if a
Chriflian fliall bee hot in faith, and
cold in louc. or hauc great know-
ledge,and fliew little obedience: or
IK full of dcuotion.and empty of dif.
creuon,finely heisa monflrousChri-

’ ‘

Ahftvert.

lohnj.ji
« & X.IJ.Doll.67 '

Eueiy price to

be fT^unft-llcd.
r

CTJILUI.JCII.

/ » Cor.i.3,y.
Forceablc and weightic motiues

thereare to vrge this poinr, as
1. God maketh nothing in vaine.

Now then,GOD hailing made this
whole armour,whole armour muft be
put on. Ifacarcfull and wife Captainc
fliould prouidc fufficicnc armour for
all his fouldiers,and fomc of them be
carelcfle in putting on euery piece
thereof, might hec not bee offended
with ihem, and that iuflly * Much
more fhould wee prouokc God, by

negleding

Reafons,

God maketh w
thing in viiat.



God and man workfi together. OF GOD. Ephc£ tf. ii.Parc. 2. 15
neglectingany thing which he in his
good prouidence hath prouided for
vs. To thinkc it nccdlefft, is to im*-peach thewifdorae of God.

a. We (land in great need ofeuery
piece of this Armours for vnleftcwe
put on cucry piece, wee lye open to
our enemies, euenas if we had put on
neucr a piece j for they are very fub-till, they narrowly view vs on eucry
fide, and fooric can efpy if any part
be naked. What ifa Souldier haue
an Hclmcr,and want a brcft-plate,if a
dartlight vpon his breft, and pierce
to his heart, what good getteth he by
his Head-piece ? Or if hec haue a
Breft-plate, and want a’^irdlc to knit
it dole,& Taflers or Cutties tocouer
his belly ? Thus if faith, or hope, or
rightcoulncfie, or verity, or any o-thcr part of the Chriftian Armour
be wanting, the Dcuill can thereby
toIce his aduantage to deftroy the
foule : foasnotonelydury ro God,
but fafety to our felues, may mouc vs
toput on the whole Armour.

3. True triall of the truth of thole-
graces, which we feeme to haue, is
made by the concurrence and meet-
ing of all together. Single graces,
that is, graces which Hand alone, arc-
counterfeit graces. Faith without

I rightconfncfie, is preemption : righ-
I reoufnefle without truth, is hypocri-
1 fie,and fo in the reft. All (tonic from
j the fame Fountaine: hec that hath
j nor all, hath none at all.

How needfull is it that we follow
the council of * Saint Peter , which
is, togiucall diligence to ioyne one-
grace i nto another ^ to knowledge,
faith j to faith, hope j to hope, righ-
reoufiicftes ro righteoufnene, truth 5
to truth, patience jand fo in the reft?
Thus will it not repent the Lord to
haue prouided whole Armour for vs,
when we (hall vfe all. Thus (hall wee
giue no aduantage to our fpirituall e-
nemies; thus lhall wee haueeuident
proofc of the Spirits abode in vs,and
be allitred that indeed wee arc borne
anew.

§. 8. Mans endeanour to bee added to
Gods affiance-'J’Hc two gcncrall parts of the Apo-

ftlesdiredion haue hitherto bin di-ftindly handled : now let vs confidcr
them ioyntly together. The firft part
is, that we be firongin the Lord. The
fccond , that wee vfe thole mcancs
which God hath appointed for our
fafery. Whence oblcmc,that

Gods affiance anti mans endeauour
concurretogether : they may not bee
feuered. Without Gods mighty
power man can doc nothing: vnlcftc
man put on the whole Armour of
God, God will doc nothing. This
the Church knew right well, and
therefore both praycth vnto God ro
be enabled by himf * drawme )»r\d alfo
promifeth ro doe her vttermoft cn-dratiour,and follow hij. direction ( we
willrunneafter thee.) The like wee
rcade of '* Danid : butmoft clcerely
is this point laid downc by'Chrifl, «ioM. 44,45.
who hatting faid, man can come to
me, except the Father draw him,
(whereby he ftiewcrh, that God muft
enable man to come to him) addeth,
Eucry man that hath learnedof the Fa-
ther,commeth to w(whereby he fltew-
eth,that man enabled of God,addeth
his ownc endeauour.)

Why Gods powerful!workc is nc-
cefiary, hath beunelhbwcd before on
verf. 10. namely , bccaufc of out
ownevrrer iriabilitietodoe any thing
of our (clues. d Before God quicic-
ncth vs , wee arc dead in finnes,
no more able to doc any fpirituall
function, then a dead coiplc to doc
any natural!function : yea, after wee
arequickncd,weave e ftill fupportc-d j « iCor.if.i®.' •»

by Godsgrace,which worketh in vs: j
yet being quickncd, tve muft doc our
endeauour, bccaufc of that order
which theLord hath in wifdome ap-
pointed to bring vs to glory.

For this end dothGod wSrke in its j
both to will,and to doe, that wefhould j f Ntnpeul -m
tvorke out our otvnefaluat 'ton, Phil.a. 1 uputibm injUfa-
12, 13/ God worketh nor vpon vs,as- j „„
vpon ftockes and ftones, burgiuctn to 1 pram
vs life and ability, as when he raifed , Aut.ont.vtUt
rhe Widdowes fonne, the Rulers ffc.rtm.tiba.of .

dmelirer.

2.
Eucrygrace
nccdtull.

Doc7.7.
GodialTiflance
and mum cndca-
uour ate ioyned
together.

aOant.t, j.

6 Pra.119.j1.

3- • n1 V.'linltauc not
. cutty grace,haue

ntucta grace.
Reafont. !

WHphci'M*

! Vfe I.
|Addc pvacc to
! grace.

a a Pet.
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daughter, and Lazarus,he put life in- ourownc ftrength, left wee prouokc j
to them, and inabled them to mouc, God to refift vs, fo neither tempt i
rife vp,walkc, cat, and doe other fun - wee God in neglect of the mcanes
dions of the liuing. which hehath appointed,left we caufe

By this is difcoucred the errour of God to for/akc vs : but as wee looke
proud, prefumptuous Papifts on the for helpc and ftrength from God, fo
one’ fide, and of fccure careleirc Li- muft \vc be carefull in well vfing all.bettines on the other. The Papifts, to j thofe meancs which God hath ordai-* eftablifh their ownc power and j ncdforourhclpcandfafcty. To this
ftrength, hold and teach, that afterj purpofo tend all the. exhortations inI the firll motion and ftirring of the the Scripture, whereby any duty is

required at our hands- Note the
complaint ofour Lord againft lerufa-lem• * How often would l haue gathered
thy children together,andyewouldnot?
Bcwenotlikc tothem,leiftwcbereie-1 heat ts were ftirred vp, b Without wee : <fted as they were: Know wc this for

jc can doe nothing. The care which ; ccrtaine, that God will not with cart-thc Apoftle hath todiredf them vntoj ropes by force and violence, againft ;the fountainc of ftrength , the Lord, our wills draw vs to Heauen.
cucn then when cfpcciaily hcevrgeth To this end doth God take out of te,&(./%%

I them to arine themfclucs , argucth, vs that ftony and inflexible heartJ that without continuall ftrength fup- which is in vs by nature, and giucthplied vnto them from the Lord, they vs an heart of flefti which is flexible, jarcnotableto ftaud of themfclucsa- that it being made plyablc by Gods i
gainftrhcaftanlts of their enemies. Spirit, fhould apply it fclfe to GodsLibertines fall into another ex- work?,asZ)4«/ <sfdid, Pfal. wcj.112.
treme:they, to pamper their flefh,and Tlie truth is, that many Chilianspurfuc their carnall delights , fo rc- are wonderfully wounded and foiledfcnc all to the workc and power of by the Enemy, becaufe of their owncj God, as they arcaltogether carclcffc idlcnefleand fecurity, in that theyin v f l n g a n y meancs themfelucs, vp- backward in putting forth thonconceit that God is able of him- fclucs, and negligent in endcuouringfelfc to faue them , and that when to doc what God cnablcth them toGod plcafcth,he will faucthem, doc doe.
they in the mcanc time what they
lift.But fondly they argue from Gods
power , who ncgledt the meancs! which God hath appointed and rc-

! ucaled, wherein and whereby he will
manifeft his power. c His reuealed
will is the ground of our faith and o-beditnee: if wc follow the direction
of ir, then may wee fafely truft vn-
to the power of God 5 otherwife
in attributing all to the grace of God,
we nbufc ir,andAturne it into wanton-nejfe. Were it not ncceftary for vs to
doe what God cnablcth vs to doe,
as well as truft to the power of
Godsinighr, theApoftle needed not
haue bccnc thus carefull in ftirring vs
vp to armcour fclucs.

As wee prefume not in trufting to

yfe 1.
I’apiftt ituibute
too much to
nunswill.

heart, which they acknowledge to
ancl. dcgrjt.i.1. bee of God onely, 1 a man abfo-
abj*i!“ %hr7b<. hircly by his f ree will may do well if
»•:-« mbitriumbe- i he will. But Chrift faith of the brun-ntj.iuic fivein. c|lcs which were in the Vine, ivhofe
b I"!i 15,v

<.MK.sj.jjf
TitumcxDwM
nmtH fuf dt.
mitntts,unfit/
W non catar,

vtlnUt
tvaunt trii kit

Libertines too
carClctic in do-
ingwhat lliey
ought.

arc
cm-

Loe, here is complcat Armour of
God prouided for our defence and
fafety i be wc carefull in putting it
on and well vfing it.

T hus much for the meanes to he vfed.e Dwit.t -; ' 9 -
§. 8. Theend andheneft of Chrijlian

t^irmour.
'J’He end why this meanes is to bee

vfed, followcth in thefe words •
That we may bee,able to fond,&c. In
fetting downe this end, he declared!
the benefit of the forenamed Ar-mour, which is an ability toftand,am-plified by the cnemie againft whom
wc ftand, the Deuill, and his fubtil-tic, in this word, wyles.

The Apoftle Hill followcth and
• con-

clude vcr. 4-

•uflt n JinJ/a

Vfc 2.



M> faftty without. Armour, / OF GOD:. Ephcf6.l i.'Part.2. 7
cqminucth his Metaphor taken from rauenous Bcarc. If being vnfcnccd,Souldjci s,:who)bcingcucry way well wee ftand faff, it muft bee either byfenced and prepared agjinlftbeircne-. rfialbnof the goodncfle of the Dc-' juics; ftand ftqutly ag*ioft$botn', 'dci-; uill, that hcepitticth vs, . and cannot; .th^falldowne , flyeuWayjWqrgiue tfiinde in his heart ro tike any adban-; jftound. Wherefore this wbrdjfiahdy .ftgejgainft vs j, or Of hiscarclefneflei ^ia yViQrdip^fttffty.and frccdomdfrom flUdlbljncJncfle, that hccpiicfhnora-| id^f^yca,ofvi<ftory floddonqueft, *l>outr ys, Or.:obfcructh . whbn and

; 'bwp)y-iog,'thatithey Whichnarcwe 1 wherewe are.fenced orhakfdjor ofiuPWiVd /witblhe Armoyrotf God, ihhi. wpaknc/Tc, that htc is not able toj9ilpng.as,th(ty>Wcll vfe ir,cartneither fierceand \VoM?id vs* though wc bee,l)ge, j]aine,npr,taken captiues^nor bea- .fPlM ; burfu<ft i^ /iis malice, hi* fub-ffê downcjnorTmadetoftyd, noryet fii\tyy and (edplity j fuch alio.his po-foiled or purbaeke^nd forced togiuc ,,Wf r (aswc /bailb/ter heare) that nonei ifiiound , but ftand faft and fnfevpon sanimaginc tltercfhould be any fuchtheir ground, yea, ftand faft in the go^dftetfe;carekfnc®’,blihdocfte,orficld,whcntlieircnemiesaredriucna- VYCbkftcftein|iun.
way, and fo rcmainc Conqucrouw, JBeficjcs, byvneglc&ing to .Vf* thisas wc fli.ill * after heare. Afro;this is 'Armour provided of God, wee pro-all the conqneft which in .this iworld q9kefQod tocaft v< intorhepower ofwe can loofcc for, to kcepe our fellies'. .our,enemies, and togiudthem powerdafc,thatwebenoeconqucrediorfoi- opesvs,caslhedealt - withAhab. :
Ije^ j* and that wee giuc nj adum - [.iiHowcgnogibuflydoctheydccciue

•tage to our enemies. As for the vt- tJ?emfeluesjWbOconceiue that though
.'ter fubduiug of the Dcuill and his they baue no iwt-or piece of this Ar-l)oft, that b^longcth to. Chrift our mourofGoo,, they cahbcasfafcandCaptaineand Champion. furc,andniay. beasfecureas they who' . This {ai<.‘/landing being laid downe h&ue the whole Armour on'thcm <

ji^ tbc end why, this Armour of God much like to the feuenfonnes of Sec-.is. ,giucn, and declaring the..hencfit ua,whooucr-boldly ventured toa<Lwinch followethvpon thewell vfmg iurc an euill fpirit 19.14,1%i6.)
qf rhe Armour, thcic two Do&rincs But what was theiftiic r Being vn3nt>

. naturally /low from thcncco ‘ mcd,thcy could not ftand, they were
.. 1 Thereis nohofit,nopofsitility ofre- overcome andforced to flyt.'thawing fife,without fpintualtijirntor. Many thinkc there ncedeth no
\ .x t .Tiny who well put on the Kyirmour fuchcare about faith, righccouftiefle,of hod, and vfe it as thef ou*hty are unecrity, and the like, as feme doe
Jtff andJure,andJo may be fecure. take.: •

For ought they.fce, they are ;moft
affaulccd, and raoft foiled, who are
mpftbufic anddijigent in pCtttirtgon
this- Armour,aftd Biting it to ihcm.

To grant that they which put on
this wholeArpiour^f God,aremoft
aflault«d,betaufothe Dcuill, without
atyigtoat .aflauitiog, prcuailesagainft
fupblashaucitnotoni Ivtterlydeny
tihat'they arc moil foyled: for they
who4tewithout ic,areclcane vanqui-ihed, and in thepower of the Dcuill,
whidi theothc*newer /hall be*Vca but,fay they,wc find and fccle
nofuch matter,wcarc very quiet, no
way molcftcd

pf. [ T*Wl. * .

I
I

Rea fon 2.<Veri}.

c iKing.u . jo,
1I.&C.

Vfe. 1.
Many suer-bold.

Doc7.8.
Doll . 9.

Otieflion.Who are without ^Armour y (an
haut no hope toJland,

. . / ‘

pQr the firft, that which the Pro-
Vphet of onepiece of this Ar-
mour,The fliieldof faith, I may well

'apply tb, the whole Armoury if yee
luueit .nof onyou^ h Surely\fet /ball
not he ifiahlifiedi yecannot ftand.

•Without this At'mour we ard naked,
3lMl lyciopcn tocuery dart add fhot of
our /pirituall enemies : and- are no
ruorc able to free our felues friom rhe=powerof the Dcuill, then a poore filly
I âmbe or Kid froava roaring Li

No fafety with-
out Armour, ylnfwer.

Reafon 1.

Obielhon 2.
on or

( b ) T



Without *4rmour Treat, i.THE WHOLE ARMOVRJ8
I cafily beleeue it .• but what is the mour, the compleate.and whole Ar-

rcafon? Becaufc the Diuell hath them mour of God, doe fufficicntly con-
in his power, hcc needeth not eagerly firme this point,
ptirfucthcm. ' 1 • Aflrong: motiiiethisfetoperfwade

Mifcrablc is that reft and quiet which vs to/ut on thtnholt Armour of Qod.
they hauc .* euen like to that which th< ThiSk is tlwt maine endwbichthc A-
poorc Kid hath,when it is brought ini poftle aifneth at in laying downc this
to the Lyons den,or the Moufc,whert end^ofhew that as this is' ArmOW of
it is in the Cats mouth; the Cat can proofe in;it ftJfc,fo lt%ill fufficiently
play with the Moufc, when ftiee hath dcfcnd'vsiaad feeepe vsharmelclfe. If
once caught it : and the Lyon can let at any timewee bee foiled,thefault is
the Kid lye quiet in his den,while he our owwjwecan blifmc none but our
rangeth and rorcth after that prey felucs , becaule the Lord giucth fuch
which isout of hisdutches. Bur What mcanes whereby wee may b<t ditto
fecurity oflifehauethefe that arefo Isit abenefit,toftandfaft and
taken ? Their fecurity is,that theyart fafe? Is it a matter to be defired, to be
furc to bee gnawed to » picces and de- kept free from ipirituall wounds and
uoured. Thisisthccafeofthofe,who hurts, yea lrom ctcrnall bondage and
beingdcftitutcofthcArmoerof God^ fljuery vndcr finne,Satan, and other
yet thinke thcmfclues quiet and Well, mortal!enemies of our foulcs ? and
They arc faft bound with the chairles lrom cuerlafting torment and torture
of finne,& wholy in the Diuelsptnfc. that followeth thereupon ? (How
er, where hcc ceafeth tomoleft them blindarc they which fecit not 1 how
for a while, but rather daJlicrh With fooJifli are they which regard it not!)
them,while he eagerly purfues fuch as Ifthis (Ifay) bceabcncfir , then take
hauc on this Armour, and arc our of notice of the means whereby wc may
his power, and ftand manfully againft be inablcd toftand faft in that liberty
him. Againft thefc hee caftcth all the which Chrift hath purchafed for vs,
darts he can,but ail in vain,as thenext and bee made free from the forena-
Doftrine fheweth. mcofiaucry : and withall make ....

fcience, andgiucall diligence to vfe
the mcanes aright.It is a point of no-torious folly,tobedefirousofa thing,
and carelcflc in doing that whereby
our dcfii e may be accompliflicd.Yea,

'J"' Hey who well put onthe Armour of it is a cunning wile of the Diuell, in
God,andvfe it as they ought , ore faft good thingsto makemen feparate the

t,uul fart, AND way beJ'ccure.Saint Peter mcanes from the end, but in cuill,the
exhorting Chriftians to feeke after end from the mcanc- as to make men
fuch gracesas may be comprized vn- defire and looke for the good and
der this Armour,cxprefly faith,* If jet happy end of righreoufneffe ,and yet
doe theft things, jotfhall neuer fall, be backward in walking in that way
Saint lohn faith of one piece of this that leadeth thereto : and edntfan-
Armour,namely,Faith, thatb // u the wife, eagerly and fwiftly to runne in
victory which ouercommeth the World, the way offinne,and yet not feare the
What then may be laid of this whole wages of finne , and the iflueofthat
Armour,ofcuery pieceofit together? courfe.In the firft kindca Balaam was

deceiued. Inthcfccond, Euak was
deluded. Balaamdefired to dye the
deoth of the righteousi but carelefTe he
was in leading fuch a lifeas brought
foorth fuch a death. * Euah was per-fwaded fhee fhould not dye, and
yet feared not to cate of that fruite,

•againft

^Anjwere.

rfi-S / mil. Be f criwided w
rlc ihi* Afoot,

con-
n.Who well vfe their î /trmosir,ore

fare to fond.
DOCI.Q.
They nre (afe,
who well vie ihc
AIUIOUI ot Cod,

mPctJ.10 .

ki Ichn

4Nun»j.i*
Saint ft«/goeth vet further,and faith
ofhimfelfe, and ofother Chriftians
like himfelfe, who haueput on this
Armour, * Weearemorethen Conque-
rours•

The points which hauc bin before
dcliucred , that this is complcatc Ar-

t Rom.8.37.
«GCM.I7.

Reofons.
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*agauiftiwhichdc3tfvwaadcDmmctld.
Let the fearcfull end of both îcfc
make vs wife^giinft ihcfc . wiles.
Worldly, men arc .wifeenough herfaim
if they ' ©hferuoa igood-bcnent. tqrbee
had, i they wilkfttkerbbwjt mayvfcee
obtained , and dot/ With al! diligence
that , whereby it may bee pbcairied-!
Tin's rraketh thcniito .paffe.oufcrSea
and Land,tdget fucbcommodities as
.their owne Land affordetb- notii rids
maketh them, when they fcare .cncY
nii«,to haueall warlike pionifion rea-
.4/5Ditto mufler their men 5 to keepe
contjnuall watch, and . wafd .at their
chiefie Port-tqwncs, with. the like.
^.Niowithis end here laid down,beirg

^matter of, fogreat e onft qu<fiue (foi
\tyf.cjlavdMtfaJlfrUK liffttr otn fellies
to btj toiled a«dpiiercoitie,Do Uflcda-

.gwgeand danger fOll«vutb tl^reof,
4)enIoffe ofeternall bappintUe.on the
ope fide , and ,vtter dcftritflion on
fht oiher.J Why fhpuld w<:c lx rr.ore
foplifh in fpiri.tuall matters. , then
Worldlings art/ inttmporaHt'.They in-
degd atjc more fcnfible of fcmporall
things,whedicrgood,or. Le
therefore in fpirituall matters giuc the
better heed to rhe diiuftion of Gods-

Word.* that faith?wy makevs a4 wife,
as freemaketh them.

wcrelgood An'gds.dS powafnlbu’ jfc,!
quick*,• fpcedy., ' inuililfle., cmmor-
tal!,Stc. as any .other Angel* < e-quillin cticry. refpeft , bur infewour
in, np'refpcft tp. the very beftiAn-. .
gels.-
. : ; .When theyfclli^hcy loA nor their ] vvh«ihcy i0a
naturafl fbbfttfrfcc y and eflfentiall pro- j kydwiMi
pficicsthcfeofinoiinbre theoitnin lofi|
his.wbcn he fell rforasman remained ,
roixenotonly fk'flvahd bloody. butal- f
foa.liuing;yca’nnd« rcafonable crea-
ture after his fall;fo thrI>iLrcll:re!TUU-
tx.th to he 11 fpirjr, inuifibleymmbrtal,
quieke, fpcedy,&C. ashelort/ fOncly
(lie quality of his natureand proper-
ties is altered horn good to cuilltas
powerful!as he Was before.to gpod,fo
powerful!is he now to cuilJj inuifible
ard quiche* he is,Wondcrfulldoleand -•
pcc.dy in wo: kingmifehide * he was|
not mote defiious of good before his j
fall,then fincc he is mikhieuous, and
cticn fee vponeuill.

There are fourc cfpcciall things
which make the Diuell vciyfeare-
fiilh -

< Ccn.» t 7.

I

Holland.

Wine make*
thenncrnblc.

Firft, .his power.Secondly,his ma-
lice. Thirdly, hisfubtilty. Fourthly,
his fedulity and fpecd.

Whofeareth not a powcrfull ene-
my'This madebGoliah feeme fo ter-
rible. If an cnemic be malicious, euen
for his malice he is feared qs' Dceg: or
ifhee bcC crafty and (ubtill,for which
k /icbitephel was feared : yea alfo the
enemies of lfrael were accounted
fearrfulljin regard of their fwiftneffe,
T hat they came hajltly withfpeuLHow

terrible will allrhcfcmakean enemy,
when they all meet together 1 It may
be ihoughrsihat ifan enemy be malici-
ous,and wanteth powcr,hec may con-
fiime himfclfe with malice,and do lit-
tle hurt to o.thers$or if he be powerful
fand malidops , but want wit) craft,
kndfubtjlty, . be may, like ; an vnbu-
dlcd Horfc^unne on hcjadjong in his
jPOWcrfull|iXMlicc,to his owne ruine ,
land deftruiftoojor chough tohispow-
!er. and malice., fubtiltic bee ,alfo ad-
•ded, yet jfjhee bee flow and care-
-lc/Ic, hoe is the lefTefeared , in hope
tbftt hee may bee preuented in all

r h 2)

tvs

b 1 Sam.17.1ij ^i 1 S3m.11.22,

t1Ssm. if .31.

ft '* *

§'. t'2 : SatAit ' vur aducrfaryU Urribli
Vi m"!-. ,

rjpHe ndcefljity and benefit of this
j[ Armor W.il better be manifefled,,

if wee (ball dudy weigh»/*is our c-
ncmie, afid what his afiaultsbe.

1

;TJtc tnemy,againjl wham we are made
able by the whole o*rmattr #/Cod to.
ilandi it the Piuell. Thus is he called -
ourci_/dV«fr/4q, dBnemy, e Tempter,
uMttrtbcryri tyc.. Min h might bee
pokdn of the creation,naiufe,tall,and 1

^any other points ofihe DhielltbutI
Will content n^y fclfcuMth fuch points ;

is may mod feruc for our prcfent, purr i
pofe , whichisjtofiiew how feafcfull
and terribkan enemy he is- i

For the better vndcrAqpding wher̂
of,know, that the Diuels by creation

Pen. 10. .
fThe Deuillour
filemy, • t ,\
UPct.f.t.fMat.l3.3f.'
IMlI.^.3,
lohn 84,,

Wnt Diuclt
'fciebycrcaiioi^ his
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lcdgcntd longtfxperfcriccdskflLi - ^As hi£namcs>flfe,,:io is hi* prhtticc,
full of many windings , ftillof wiuch
craft; It is an infinite taske, hwaitVr
of impoflibiliry$tO'difcoucr all bjsdun.
nirtg ; ftratages1s ahd ftibwll dcuiccs.
Hcc hath old trlcke^v which ionghec
hath vied* becaufc belong continued
experience hcehath found, that Allymenace foone dcceiucd vvith them,
and that 1 the hattne ot fome cannot
warnoothers: andyet doth bee daily
inuent riew ypoh new , eucr (Lifting
from one to another < if one will not
ferue, hee hath another prefently in a
readinefle. Fotdrumperfons, diners
conditions,& difpofitlons,hc hath di-
uers temptations. Sometimes he p4<ay-eth the part ofa roaring rauenous L16:
fometimes ofa crafty fawning Fox ;

fouiefllnesappearing mhis own fhape,
fometimes changing’ hintfelfe into an
Angcll of light, doin^ anv thing for
his aduanrage. Bcaufc- the Apoftlt
holdeth himfelfc c loll* to the metaphor
taken from warre, I will alfo follow it,
and vndcr ir difeouer fome • fi!w
particular ftratagems ,' leaping it to
the particular meditation of others to
finde our other. •

his enfcrprifcs. But where- malice is
firengthned by might , might whetted
on by mJiccj both malice and poWcr
guided by craft,ciaff and all ftirred vp
by ddigenccifcdulity,and fpeed,who
can hand againft fuch an enemy

Now all theft!dbein a very high
degree concurrc in die Diucll,as*Saint
Peter doth nbrably let themdownein
rhisdefeription of the Diuell,TV*r « -̂
utrfury the Diutll,lih i rearing Lien,
walketh about 4 fctkmgwhoni to deuoure.
His namec Dincll , znd that which hee
feeketh for,to <&»wrt,fliewcth his ma-lice. The bead whercunto hccisrC-lemblcd,£yw», flicu'eth his power and
cratr -and t he attribute,roaring,addeth
terror thereunto: laftly,hisW£//»g vp
anddmr.t,lheweth his icdulity. Of his
power,malice and (edulity,I fiiall haue
occafion more diffinbily to fpeake on
the ii'Verft.

a i!*«.*•.Lxfunded.

c f l i A

§.Ii»Thc Diucls wiles.
CAtans fubtilty islicere particularly^cxprclTed vnder this word, wilts»
The Greekc word fignificth artificial!,
hafty , cunning conucyanccs of mat-
ters,windings vpand downe,and tur. 1 Hee can well tell how to mar(hall
hingcucry way toget the greateftad- and fet his army in array* hee well
uantage. Fitly is this word vfed by ) knowetbhow to order his temptati*

theApoftlc: for his temptations and onssFor firft,hcc vfeth to make the on-aftaults arc very cunning, full of much let with light skirmifhcs,and to begin
deceit,of many windings,which make with fmall temptations, and then by
him fo mightily preuaile againft the degrees to follow with greater and
grcatcft foit of the world,cucn againft mightier forces.Thus came he to'EM,
all that are not ftrong in the Lord,and firft,on!y he made a queftion whether
wife in well vfingthc whole Armour God had forbidden them any ofthc
of God. trees, and then by degrees hcc came:

The titles which in Scripture arc 6 dirc<ftly to contradift the expreffe
giuen to the Diucll, doe cuidcntly Word of God. So wherrhe tcmpteH
imply his great craft. Hee is termed a Chrift,* he began with a doubt whe-.Dragon, and a Serpent,which ofall o- thcr Chrift weredie Sonne of God
ther bcafts are counted the craftieft, or no,andlaftly tempted him to rtjon-ande wifeft : yca.to ftiew that he hath ftrous idolatry. Thu* hee maketh
had long time of experience to make nten carelcfTe at the firft, and hi*him the more fubtill and crafty : hee is temptation lightly to b£ regarded,till

i Rcu , n » called anJ old Serpent , agroat red Dra- hee haue- gotten fome ddoanrage*gon. * There arc names in Greekc, ,wMch When he hath gotten,, hee will
1 r;or>7«.i///a.w», ivliich we ordinarily rrartflate Diutll,] follow with all' the might and tnaihe

funVctA^ fj that yet further fignifielus great fubf that poffiblyhe’ean. ;

tilry:for tlwy note out his great know- , i" If thus he preuaile nor, hut at firft

jiai »ii* fub(ihy*
L^o/ul cm «*i
ti irnti mu.

8«ans fliifu,

/Gcn.3.4.

. : »*m«-4 'Si'll
. J.'. '

x. KU... ..i>t
( Gen.*.i,1.5.

he
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he be put bneke, hec can change his
rankesand weapons : he can alter his
temptations, and beginne with fierce
and violent aflaults* Thus hee fet on
* lob. If hee cannot feduce men by
mouingthem to make light account
of finne, hee will perfwaae them that
cuery finric is mM hainous,thar their
finnes are vnpardonablc. Ifhe cannot
make them fuperftitious,he will ftriue
to make them profane: and thushclpc
one temptation with another.

3. Ifhcobferue rhe forces of theLords Souldicrs to be ftrong, and wcl
drdered and fortified, then hisendea-
uour will be politicly to allure fomc
out of their rankes , and fo make a
breach j it feemeth that thus he pre-uailed much, and got great adu.1nt.1gc
inthc Church of Corinth. For thushe bred ’’ Schihncs and contentions
among them. Whereupon the Apo-
ftle exhortethc ( very twin to abide in
the fitme vocationwherein he tins called.
Thus in thefe oiir dayes hath he call-fed much trouble in Gods Churches,
by the inordinate walking of many
perfons, wholcauing their ownc pla-
ces, -hauc caufcd diuifions, feds, and
reparations from the Church.

4. If hec obferue fomc prouident
Captainc, watchfull oucr the Lords
armies,and carcfull to keepe his Soul-
dicrs in good order, animating and
incouraging them, then will the De-
tail vfc the^King of LArams Strata-
gem : all his forces fhall bee bent a -
jgainftrbit Captainc. Thushefiercely
fet vpon our chide Captainc ' in the
Wildcrneffe, and throughout the
whole courfc of his life • but cfpeci-
allyf in the Garden,&eon the Croffe.
Thus did he defirc toh winnow tire-Apoftlcs: Thus doth he forely tempt

•Magiftratcs, Miniftcrs, and fuch as
hauc charge ouerothers.

j. Ifhe preuaile not againft them,
yatherthen faile, he will fet vpon the
tweakeft. Thus dealt he by the mini-
ftcnu)fI-3frctioues,] w!io' led caplinefimpbt teamen. And thus 4n our dayes
dealeth hee by the miniftery of Pa-
pifts, Anabaptifts, Scparatifts,andall
other Sedhrics.

6 . Ifby none of thefe mcancs heccan accomplifh his plots (as hee deft-reth) face to face, or force againftforce, then will hee lay fomc f'ecretambufhments or other, to fet on theLords Souldicrs vnawares behindctheir backc, like to that Stratagem ofkloJhuah , and of 1 the Ifraelitcs : aswhen he fuffers Chriftians ro goeonin doing the worke of the Lord, and
performing fuchduties as belong vn-tothem, but will come behindc, andcaft into theirheartsfume conceitsoftncrir and pride. Thus he gaucPaul
a back-blow; Thus he ouercommeththcP.tpifts, and many ignorant per-fons among vs. Sometimes alfo hecwill caft Itiftful and worldly thoughtsand cares into them, and fo u choke

1lob Mjt&c.
& >.7.

(• rof.8.4,
l Iujg.a0.t9.

wtCor.i.1,7,

Mat ij.it.all .b I Cor.i.11,
7 . If the Lords Souldicrs bee fo

circumfped, as neither by force nor
fraud he can preuaile,hcwill not fticke
to change his flag , and feeme tofight voder the Lords banner,as 6 to-bUb, Sanball.it, and other deadly c-ncmics of the lewes cndcuourcd todoc.

(1 Ibid .7,10.
0 H/ck.4,1,
Neh.fi,2.

In this refpeft the Apo$.le faith,that p Satan traits fortieth hftifelfe into
an K^dngcllof light,and his (JHin/fers
into the Apojll'es of Chrifi. Thus of-tentimes hee preuailcth With fuch
as are of tcAder confcichces tomake many nccdftcflc fcruples , by
accounting fuch things tQ be finne,which G O D S Word heucr madefinne, and by thinking many things
to be nccefTary durics, which belong
norat all vntojhcm.

Thus hauc we a raftc of fomc of his
wylcs. Iwillnbt further range forth
intothis fpacious field, left I bee tootedious.
Hauing fuch an enemy as theDcuill

is* had wee not need to beftrong in
the Lord, and in the power of his
might i This enemy hauing fd many
wylcs, had wenot needebee ahvaics
prepared with the whole Armour of
God i AfTuredly ifwe bee not ftrong
in the power of Gods might, there is
no (landing againft the Deuill. If at
any time we bee without the whole

AimO' r

t » Cor 11.13,14»*.

d.Kingsxi.jf.

fMic4.3.0ce<

(Mat.1fi.37.
iLuicc u.jl.

Vfe.
'See
ver/tio.

j1
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great rcafon we fhoulJ put ir on, and
alwait's kecpciton < that we neither
wake, nor ilccpe, be alone, or in com-
pany without ir?

Labour to hauc our eyes enlightncd
( that wemay dil'

ciy thole wiles of the
Dcuill) and to he filled with fpiriruall
prudence and wi(dome, that wemay
cTcape thefe fnarcs. Let vs pi eferue in
vs an holy iealoufieoucr our (clues, &

Armour of God, doubtleflc wee (hall
( bone be ouerraken with Come of his
wyles.

How doth this which hath becne
find of the Dcuill and his wyles> com-
mend vino vs the prouident care of
God ouer vs , who keepeth vs file
from fuch an enemy, and from fiich
wyles < and how doth it fet forth the
excellency of the fore-named whole
Armour of God? Very excellent nuift fufpitionof the Dcuill and his wyles,
needs that Armour be, which is able fearing left hec fhould finde vs fome-
tok.'tpe vs fafe fiom lo potent and where vnarmed , and fometime vn-
maliu us an enemy , who hath fo prepared (for otherwife we arcfalo)
many wy les todccciuc vs.This flicw- Gods Word isable toafford vnto vs
cth it ro be very complcatc,and cucry wifdome enough to auoid his wyles.
way ( ufficicnt : for while we hauc it For * Daniel thereby was made wifer
on, well fitted to v ^, all the craft of j then his enemies. Let vs tin rein ex-
ilic Dcuill cannot finde a naked place ercife
whereto wound vs, his ftrength is I withb Dauid, that God would rumc
notableto pierce it * no though his jthe wyles and counlclsof tile Dcuill
craftand ftrcngrh bee both whetted jinto foobftincfle : Forc Godcatchcth
on with malice. Is there not now ' the wifetn their owne crAfunefje.

rfc. 2. rfi- 3-

a Pfa|.Ily. yS.
films, and withal! prayour

b » Sara.if .34

f iCor-3.iy.

4 *1



Danger mujl make watchfull.OF G ot). Eplief o'.12Tart ,i :

T H E
T H I R D P A R T.

The rcafon why we muft be well armed.

Ephef 6.12. Form wrefllc nob againfl fleflj and bloud, but againft
'Principalities, againflTomrs, againftvwrld(yGoner-nours, Princes of the darkenejji of this worldagatnji /pi-rituallwickednejje tnheauenly things. !

1
§. i. The coherence,

N this Vcrfc is laid down
the motiuc which the A.
poftlevfetb, to vrgethe
forenamed direction. It

may haue a double reference. Firft,
generall to the former exhortation,
Bee flrong,&c. yea, and put on the
whole Armour,&c.becaufe we haue
fuch enemies as aie here deferibrd.
Secondly, particular tothe laft claufc
of the former verfe,where he{hewed
that wewere to ftand againft the De-
uilI, fo it ferues as am amplification
of them: for if the queftion bee as-
ked,What is the Dcuil,that we fliould
bee fo prepared againft him < thefc
words fet him forth , not flefh and
blond,but Principalities,dre.The firft
particle1 for, being a caufall particle,
which intimateth a rcafon, implycth
the firft reference : the immediate
connexion of this Verfe vpon the laft
claufe of the former vcrfc, implycth
thefccond. Both may well ftand to~gether: for both impart one and the
fame thing : namely, that becaufe we
haue fo dreadfulland deadly enemies,
we ought to be well prepared againft
them.

§ . 2. Danger makethwatchfull.
pRom the inference then of this

Verfe, and from the force of theApoftles argument, I colled,that
Thegreater danger voc are fubieft vn-to, the more watchfull and care full wee

mujl be for our fafety. When Chrift
obierued what a fore Agony hee was
to enter into, he did not only watch
and pray himfclfe, but called vpon
his Difciples tob watch and pray : and
becaufe they did not,he rebuked them
for their fluggifhncflc. SaintePeter vr-geth thisdutyof watchfulneftc vpon
a like reafon 3namely,becaufe we haue
fo fcarefull an enemy. d Outward
temporall dangers make naturall men
watchfull and carefull for their tem-porall eftarcs and hues, as the Hifto-ricsofall times and ages{hew. See-ing then that fpirituall dangers
much more fcarefull,ought wcnot to
be much more carefull i

If wc be,we doe notonly flicw that
haue regard of our fonles, and

I
Dofl. I .

The rnote danger
wc wcin . tlic
mote watchfull
wc remit be.

b Mat.irf. 38,40,
4 '-
f 1 Pet,4,8.

d foI.6.n,&c.

tin. ,

arc

Reafon.wee
feekethegoodof them, bur alfowee
fliall procure much good vnto them,
and preuent and kcepc away much
mifehiefe from them.

( h 4 '

I
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Treat , i .THE \\ HOLE ARMOVR dgainflTre/umption. '

vs tor our good. Both Peter and the j
other Difciples were lomcwhat tain- j
ted herewith : for whcnd Chrifi told
them all, that all of themlbould bee
offended by him , and that Peter in
particular fhould deny him, ; rione of
them would beleeue it : Peter faith,
Though allfhould, yet he would ncutr :
and againc,Though he [houIddie, yet
would he not deny Chrijl : and fb laid
c all the Difciples.

§. 4. x̂ dgainff Defpairc.

I What falfe confujucr.ccs doc tnofi
m , ke ofthat fpirituail danger,where-
into they vndcrfland that they are
fubieCt byreafon of their fpirituail c-
nemies < Eiien cleanecontrary to this
inference of the Apoftle , and the
wifdome thereby taught vs ; and that
in two extremes : one,of preempti-
on; the other,of de/pdre : forfome,
when they hrareof fiich enemies as
are hcere dt l'cribed , they d > ic too
v.urnly, caielt fly, and proudly con-
:emnc them, like 1 Ga.il : other too
ne.tnely, bafely, and flauifhly dread
rhem,hkebi_

/cf /A.£.
§. 3. K_

j4gainJl preemption.
’pHeformer extreme, which ispre-

fumption, arifeth partly fiomtoo
rear a conceit of our /elites, andofotir

owne flrength i and partly from too
tight eredencc and belieie of that
winch is recorded of the Deuill.

Thatfi lfe-conceit maketh vs fond-
ly imagine that wee arc well able to
refill all temptations of the Deuill,or
any of his inllrumcnts: whereupon
many arc ready to fay (when they are
exhorted to take heede of the Deuill ,
and of his ftrong temptations ) I defic
thi Deuill and all his wicked erne, bee
can doe no hurt to me : l can ( 1 thanke
God) eafili auoid his temptations : the
gates of hell cannot prcttaile ag.tinjl me;
and yet proud filly fooles, they are
ouertaken and oucrcomc with euery
(lighttemptation. cPeter (though o-
therwifc a man of good gifts) was
lomcwhat too conceited of himfelfe,
and too much inclin 'd to this ex-
treme, and yet when he was to (land

1 to it, a filly Wench daunted him.
Light credence maketh vs thinke

the Deuill cannot lie fo terrible, as he
is fet forth to be - but that the things
which a > e written and faid of him in
his wyles, arc but as fcar-crowcs and
bug-bearcs to make men afraid, like
to old tales, of the walking of fpmts,
of Panics, Hobgoblins,&c.This incre-
dulity much hindreth the power of

1 UK hexhortations, directions, admo-
nitions and rebukes, which arc giuen

loh.i j- 3 «, &c.

t Mat.it.j?,

it

PHc latter extreme, which is Def-
pttire, arifeth panly from too deepe

an appreheifion of the power of the
Deuill („s if his power were infinite,
and hee were able to doe wharfbaicr
his ihalicelod him Vnto,and fo could
doc what hee would : orvnhmitcd,
God le tting thereines loofc vnro him,
and holding him in no further then he
lilt himlelfc, and fo hee might doe
what he could, like an vntamed horfc
that is not curbed and bridled in) and
partly from too light an ejleeme of that
power which is to bcc had in God,
and of the great hclpe and benefit
which the whole Armour of God |
afforded), as if God were not able to
make vs (iron
whole Armour
lafe.

Whence arifeth
dc!i>aire.

Onll.ll: I i C 1)1

t. S.'iit coiiccit.

i

g enough, nor that
fufficicnc to make vs

Thcfetwocaufesof defpairc made
the ifrae/ites oftentimes vttcr moll
defperate fpecches againft God : for
when * they heard that in Canaan (the
Land which was giuen them for in-
heritance) the people werefhong, that
there were men ofgreat flaturc, euen Gy-
ants therein , that theCities were walled,
and exceeding great , they ddprrately
expolhilated with the Lord, why he
brought them into that Land to fall
by th - 'word, and in defpaircof euer
poll; flfi g Canaan, would needs re-
turncagamc into Egypt .- and another,

time they plaincly made doubt of
Gods power, faying, b Can God pre -pare a table in the wilderneffe f Can hee
gittc bread < As thcll* Iftadires mur-
mured againfl God, and made que-
flion of his power and truthin perfor-

ming

c r . uV' -.- :: 35, it Numb, 13. ly,
33. 31-

1 ]



Paru.';. A fort Battatle. OF GOD.' Ephcfrt. 12. 25
ming his promifcs, in regard of their
tcraporall enemies, whom they jud-
ged to be too ftrong for them : Co doc
many in regard of their fpii ituaii ene-
mies. Thus we fee how p:one wee
arc to

* 7 here is a vtrefilirg. Wee may not
thinke that hereby is meant a matte
offpovt, as our Englifli word, m,fi-
ling may fremc to imply:lor thot.gii
the 1 Greeke word , as well as the
Englifli, be lometimesattributed toa

a «yrr 1)

k TOA r\ •

peruert thole things to our de-
finition , which the Lord hath let ! flrifc of fport, yet is it alfo vied lor a
forth for our inftrution. Hecrc the feriousand fierce fight and combat*.Apolllc laycth downe both the . The Greeke word, according to the
meanesfor ourdcfcncej andalfothc proper'notation of it, figttificth fiich cmktidiiitur
danger to winch we are fubictft, that a flrifc,as maketh ihcbody ofhimthat corpus mN.t .
welhotildbcthe more careful I in ar- j flriuctb, tofliakcagainc. TU,t.qMtnur.
ming our lelucs : weeither prefump- 1 It implicthrhcn, that the combate
tuoully defieour enemies, and care hercfpokenofiisnotalight sktrmilh,
not to vfeany mcanesoflafegardi or I withenemics aloofe off, but agrap-elfc arc too timorot fly daunted with ling with them hand to hand 5 and- in ,
our enemies , and thinke the Lords that refpet the more fierce and dan-
defencecan doc vs no good.

Wherefore tl at in hearing the great
danger wherein weeare byreafonof
our enemies here described, we take
not occafion thereby to fall into any
of thefc extremes, but rather rhe
more caiefully at.oid them,and ketpc
in the middle way, which is, fo mt’cn
the more earned!ly to flyc vnro the
power of Gods might, and fo much
the more carefully to keepe fall on
the whole At mor ol God ;I thought
good heforc-hand to dcliuerthis in-
flrudtion , which naturally arifeth
from the force of the Apoftlcs rca-
fons.

gcrous. If they were tar off from vs,
and aloofe fiiould Ihoorc or tlrrow
rlicir weapons againft vs, wee hiight
tliir .kc tc efpy their darts before they|
tall on vs,or that they might mific of 1

dieiraymc : But the combate being,
as it were, a grappling band to hand,
all Inch hopes arc taken away : for
ilny are net re vs to efpy w here to
mnoy vs, and fo may afiaulr vs the
more fiercely.

6. Thdanger of a Cbrfiians com-
bdtC.

OVr fpiritkallwar is a fore,fierce And Doll, %.
dangerouswane. It is a kinde of ' TheChiiftiinV

edmbate which will try our prowtffc waitc^fimc
and courage , whereby proofc will W4rr*'
foonebe made, whether our Armour
be Ai mour of proofc or nor, or whe-
ther we bane put on this whole Ar-mour. d The truth of this was fnani- d
f fled in Clirifl our Head, whom the
DcUill hurried from Wdderniflc to
Pinacle, fiqm Pinacle to.Mourttainc.
What the* Detiill did to Chrifl out-wardly, and vifibly, heevfeth to doc
to others inwardly and frcretly. The

leftatc and condition of Chrift while
; hie1 filled on earth, is a finely reprefen-
rationofthe eflate and condition or
his'Ghurchin this world.' * Peter felt ,
fifth awrettlmg, fodidf Paul, fo doe f » Cor.ti.7.
Ml that flauiflily yeeld not themfelucs
to the power of the D.-uill.

Thus God ordered ) our eflate,
1 The

Now come we mere Aifi 'tnttlj to ban.
die the words tbewfelues.

§. 5 . Fxpofitionof the words.
IN this Verfe is a Dcfieriptten of a
*Cbrifiian combate.

The parrs ate two. In the fit ft, is
noted the kinde of combite,wrr/I/e.

In the fedond arc let forth the Com-
batants, orijhcJ Perfons, which on ci-
their fide miintainc the combate.
Thefe are on-itfft one fide, Defendants•
6n tlie other -fide, Jjjdulicrs' -, fitfifth
are largely deferibed, ahdthat Both
ticgatiuely, not Jltjh add blond , and
aflirmariuely, bur principalities,&c.'’

Thefirft point in order ttfr behind-;
Idd,- is the kinde of combate,' implyed-
yflHerthis wofii,irrefill. Intheorigi-
rwllit is thusfef down word for word,

Vcrfl *.Summo.

Rcafir.s.



%4/ore battails.THE WHOLE ARMOVR Treat,i .16
\ .The more to manifeft and magnific which forfeare of death were all their
the power of his might, and the fuf- lifetime fubiett to bondage : hee" hath
ficicncy of his Armour. Fortheforer led capttmty captiue^and ° dehuered vs
the fight is, and the moredangerous, fromthe\powerof darknejje , that wee
' the greater doth that ftrengrh ap- might bee free from being tnercome,
pea re to be, and the more excellent though not from wrefllmg
die meanes whereby wc arefuppor-

§.7.2'{one exempted from fight

rl ’He Defendants who maintaine
Jl this wreftling are comprifcdvn-

der this particle,we, which includes
himfelfe,and all like to himfelfc,toge-
ther with them to whom hce wrote,
and all like vntothem :fo that

oW/ ofall forts are to wreflle& fight
thisfpirituall combate. Neither Mini-
fters,nor people,poore nor rich,male
nor female, newly planted, nor old
growne, noneofwhatfoeuer ranke,
condition,eftate, age or quality, arc
exempted.* Whofocuer is oftheyer^of the woman , mud looke to haue hit
heele bruiftd.lhcxe is enmity betwixt
the two feeds, the1Diuell fpared
the woman which was the weaker
vefTcll, andT lice feared not the head,
Chrift himfelf,who was the ftrongeft
of all.Who may thinke to bee fpared?
who can imagine that Satan willfcarc
to wrcftlewith him?

God will haue all of all forts to bee
tried .- and the Diuell bcareth a like
hatred againft all, c he feeketh whom to
deuoure ; fo lie may deuourc them,hec
carcth not who they bee, a*a Wolfe
fparcth none of the flocke, Rammc,
Shcepe,or Lambe,that hcecan come

Ep'i 4 8.•CoLj.ij.
a » Cor.lif -

ted.
a. To make vs with greater and

flrongcr confidence to depend and
rdyc vpon him,asc_ Dauid,andf Jeho.
faph.it -

5. To vfc the meanes appointed
more carefully, as tlic 6 lewes who
while they were woiking, were pre-
pared againft their enemies.
This may feme as a meanes to make

triall ofour cftate.lt all be quiet with-
in vs, that there be no wreftling, no
fighting; orifany, now and then a
light sktrmifh, it is to be feared, that
our enemies haue gotten podcffion of
vs, and we flauifiily baue yccldcd to
them, and fo made h a Coucnant
with them. Fierce combats doe giuc
vs mot-endurance that the Lord isftill

God,and we his Souldicrs, then
light or no aflanlts : for if thcDeuill
be our Lord, heecanlct vs be quiet;
but if our enemy, adurcdly wccfhall
fcele his hand.

This fheweth the rcafon why fo
many faint,and arc foiled:for it were
no great matter to endure light and
cafic combates :but when wee come
to be diaken indeed,then to ftand faft
is a token of extraordinary courage :

i.tob 1.3. this was it which proued the* patience
. and courage of lob:

vfe 3. | Thinke not that wee haue donee- Let all,Miniftersand people,ftrong
I nough, when wee haue paffed oucr and weake,allofallforts,apply alltheg'caicon .. j fomelighttriak,but prepare for grea- exhortationsand directions heare de-1 ter; wee muft come to a wrefllmg. liucrcd vnto themfelucs. Let not the
Mcrkc what the Apoftlc faith of them weaker fort put them off vpon conceit
which had*endured a great fight,Tee that fierce combats belong to ftrong
hatteneedof patience,and againc, 1 Tee Chriftians,Satan hauing greateft hope
hattc /tot yet refjledvntoblood. ^o preuaile againft the weakeft , will

For our comfort,note,that though not faile to fet on them , nor yet let
wreftling imply afore combate, yet theftronger put them off, vpon con-
itimpliethnotaconqucftouervs:of ceit that the Diuell darcth not med-
thisthctcisno fearc: for Chrift oup die with them, for though there may
head hath ouercome our encmic,and befome difference betwixt them and
" defroyed him that had the power of the weaker Chriftians , yet the
death, that he might deltucr all them ftrengihof the ftrongeft is nothing in

f 1 Sam.:o (

f t iChr.jo.u.

Doll.l.
A 11 muft fight.Vft I.

null.

/ Gen 3,t j,

81fa :S.» J.
not 1Gca.3.1.

r Mac.4.;.our

Rcafons,

/ iPec.j.1.
fife 2 .

The i.n!e of
fanning.

by,
Vfc I.

All muft apply
th< dittCiiont ft
tbt woid.

l( Heb.10.3a, 3 «,
/ & n.;.

Vfe 4'
N'otc aic to bde
oucreeme.

m Hcu,i ,14,1 J •

com-
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comparifon of the diuels might , if
they come in confidenceof it,and not
of the Lords ftrength.Bcfidcs,Satan,
knowing that their fail will prone a
difeonragement to others, will make
thegreareft a (faults againft them.

Let Miniftcrs know that the pre-
cepts they giue others, belong to
themfcl'.ies, which the Apoftlc hccre
implieth: I or though hisdiredlio were
in the iecond perfon ( Beyeefiron^,Pnt
ye on) yet hcclayeth downe the mo-
tine in the firft perfon { me) to (few
that he was in as great dangeras they,
that he Hood inasgreat need ofJielpc
as they,and that therefore the forena-
med airc&ions belonged to him as
well as to them.*Mim(lcrS arcmen as
mil ,is others • fubiell to like pafstons as
others. If they preach not to them,
ft lues,what meantsofcdificatioti, of
direction and imouragement bclon -
getli vnto them i Whereforcas peo-
ple may nor imagine that thefe mat-
ters ol fpirituall wariarc belong onely
to Miniflers,asiftheyontly werethe
Lords Souldicrs,fo neither may Mi- ;
piftersput them off from tliemlclucs
to the pcopIc,as.if they wcrcondy to
looke on , and the people to fight,
but cuery one apply them to them-
fclucs.

tin's fpirituall coinbate r* Arc fpirits
onely our enemies <

(Jdnfrv. * Ourowne flcfii is an c-
nemy vnto vs. f Other men alfo arc
enemies.* there are many aduerfarics,
as Infidels, Idolaters, Hcretiques*Worldlings, all iorts of Pcrfccutors,
yea,and falfe brethren.

Sineft. 2 . Why then is fifth and
blond lu re excluded 1

Lsinfiv. They arc not excluded,
for this negariue claufe is not to bee
taken fimply, but

1 Cotnparatiuely , not fo much
with fiefi)i.ndUoud,as with principali-
ties. With thefe especially wee wre-
ftle. Thus the Apoftlc forbiddeth
fuch fcruatits tos feme men. Or not
or.cly with fiefi) and blond, but alfo
with fpirits: fo faith Clirift, h Call not
thy frunds todinner,that is,not them
alone, bur the poorealfo. Or not with
flejl) andblond alone, as it isinitfelfc,
weafcc and fraile, but fet on workc,
aflifted and guided by fpirits. As if
ibmc Englilh Souldicrs were in pay
vnderthe Tuike orSpaniard, againft
wliom we mainraine warre, though
they be mbatiailc againft vs, yet it
might be faid,wcfight not with Eng-
lilh men.

2 . By way of Expofition.not with
fuch as are weak-.-,fraile,foolifh, visi-
ble and monall, as flelli nncfblcjud.
Tbustbehorfesof the Egyptians atc

/1 Cor.id.y.

Vfe 2.
Mimflcrs preach
(o ilicralelucj.

iAQ> 14.1T. g Verfe7.
b Luke14.U.

6.8 Expofititn of weyds.
called ' fiefi, that is, weake, oppofed

E Iiauo heard of the Defen- ro Spirit: foas this phrafe,w#r fttfh and
dahts.Thechallengersand blond, implycth more,or other then

aftaultors are firft fet downe nega- flcfb and bloud.
chicly, not fiefb and blond. For this
particle, not, hath reference to this 6« 9 - How our fpirituallenemies enceed
latter claufe, as ifthc re were a Comma
betwixt wreftle and not,thus*, we wre-
filenet ,withfiefi),&c.

B,y fifth and bleudy arc here meant
filth creatures at hauca . badilyHiib*

ft.yicc whidi..confifteth of .flcfii and
blhod : in which refped rtian is tern
ITied by7c/I) , and Clirift isfaidto bee
madec fielh, beeaufe he had a corpo-
ral! lubltanct therein a d difference is more fearcfull and dangerous,

madebetwixt1 a Spirit, a body. i Among flefh and bloud, none fo

.. Slyeft. i. H.me wc not then any e- mighty bur may bee confronted
thar'hauebodily fubftanccsin p Daniels vifions of rbcbriifts fhew.

ilfiu.Jl.J.
vv

'Mv

fiejh anti bloud.
mojl mortall enemies are more

^then fiejh and bloud,n\ott ihnum-
ber,greater in power,craftier in their
wiles,of longercontimtance,morecn-
uious,malicious,furiousjcwiell,not fo
open and vifible, but inlnlible, clbfe
and fecret, and in many oVhcf refpedis

Dot7.4.
Our enctniea
mo c then flelli
and blood.V/bn »re flefli

and bloud.
\

SGenAj*

dLukc »4, ja.
: as

nctmes



THE WHOLE ARMOVR Vefcnpttonef dwelt. Treat,i.28
The great Monarchs of the world
haue bcenedcllroycd one of another,
but no flcfli and blond can confront
the Deuill.

a. Amongflefhandbloud nonefo
politike , but they meet with lomc
that at length match, yea and out-reach them. <̂ 4chitopbtl,1 whole
counfell was counted as an Oracle,
m was oucr-matchcd by Hujhai : But
all the wit of all the world cannot
match the fubtilty of the Deuill.

3. Suppofc that among fldli and
bloud fotnc bee fo mighty, as none
mightier then they; fofubtill,as none
can goc beyond them : yet arc they
flexible, and may byfairc ineanes be
pci fwaded and intreared roallay their
fury, asn Danid by wife Abigail-, yea,
and wicked 0 Saul, by Daniels hum-blingof himfclre,and pleading lus in-noccncy: but there is no fuch flexi-
bility in the Deuill, his malice will
not i'uffer him to bee moued, vnlcflc
for greater adtiantage.

4. Grant that lome among men
were implacable,yet their fury might
beauoidedby flying from them, as
P Daniel auoided Sauls fury, 1 Eliah,
Iczabels lofephand 0^1ary, Hereels :
From the Deuils we cannot flye,thcy
areeuery where,they can fooncoucr-take vs.

5. But what if no meanes ofefcape
could be gotten, but that nccdcs wee
muft bee fubieft to the.rage of flcfi-iand bloud, yet in their greateft pride,
power and rage, t hey may bee clcanc
taken away by death, asf Pharaoh and
his hoft were drowned : 1 Herod the
great dyed,and " the other Herod,who
perlecuted the Apofllcs x but our fpi-rituall enemies arc not fubicdl to
death.

I might in many other repeifts make
companion betwixt flclh and bloud
on the one fide , and fpirits on the
other , and llicw how there is no
companion betwixt them, that thefc
are not flclb and bloud, but much
more fcarelull.

This doth much aggrauatethc tcr-
rourofourfpirituall enemies: for if
* the wrath of a King{iKing that is but

flclh and bloud) be like the roaring of a
Lyon: if a man mighty in his owne
ftrength, as*Gcliah,befearefull: ifa
fubtill man,asMr/>/7<>pAr/,caufedoubt
and dread : if a malicious man, as
lDocg, bee mifchicuous : if anhoft
ofh jlejh anil blond bee terrible 5 how
much more thelc enemies which arc
notjlejhandbloud?
It isno eafic matter to prcunilc againfl
thcm,ortoauoid their affaults: it is
not outwatd prowtlfe and courage,
not ftrength of body, dint of fword,
troopcs ofarmed men jit is not State-policy, or war-like fubtilty that can
annoy them, or keepc vs fafe from
them. To oppolc wit or power of
flclh and bloud ngainft fuch as are not
flejh& bloud,is to let dry liraw agninft
flaming fire. ‘The weapons of our war-fare muft not be carnail, but Ipirituall,
and fo mighty towards God, to keepc
vs fafe from thelcenemies.For feeing
our enemiesarc notJlejh and bloud, in
vaincisfuch Armour as can protect
vs onclyfrom flclh and bloud*

§. io. The Deuill hath his hand inent-ry temptation.

n jSam.17.t1,
^aSauiij.ji.
at Sam.11.9«
k 1 King, tf.ij.

11 Sam xf .ii-
yfeti

No outward
prowtiiecaa
dauntdun

w fit 17.14.

M I Sam.ij. jj.
a fit 14.17,6«.

e aCatjo.4,

p 1 Sam.Jl .10.
1' King* ij.j.
rMa .».14:

TTiJSombfitestuen withflejh andbloutl Doe}. 5.
•*me haue efpecially to doe with Satan : Satan the prin-flcfli & bloud is bur Satansinftrument, co°*

lie is the Generali,he the Captainc.he N»ndixit,lihrafeitcth flclh and bloud on worke, hec »»tam*iu,ftda
air.ftetl. flclh and bloud, lo as hec is
the Author and finilher of the cuill aAuer'ui’ prelim*which they doe. They being but his am"mi <>mm-vaftais, though they feeke to annoy
VS, yetWCC wrcftlc not with them, munrtU.fedab
but with an higher power. J When •jmnillumtranf-
the Serpent tempted Euah,file had to qlaji'Teuila^doc with the Deuill • and therefore rumfMeetetpu
the* Deuill is /aid to bee a murtherer
from the beginning. The .Sabeans CMM.6.HV*,VKand Chaldeans robb®J;<>£, yetf is the d Gcaj.i,
deed attributed to Satan. Though a / lohij*?*’ 1maideand a man brought /Vrrr tode-ny his Maftcr , yet therein e Satan
winowed him.k Chrift lairh to Peter,
who tempted him, <joe behind/ met,
Satan.The pcrlecuting Icwes hindred
Paulfrom comming to the Thelfalo-nians,yct he faith,' Satan hindredhim.

1 Satan

/Exod. n.il,8tc,
t Mat-i.Jo.
H AdnV3.

ILuke
b M j,

Hfe I.
Spiritual!*ne-
miciarc terrible,
x Pto.r 9.11,

i 1 Thcf.it*.



Dcjertpdon of btults. ' ) AQ* Garni a ' i EpheCtf. 1 2.
k Satan is /aid to cad fomc (ofi tfte
Smyrriians'into prison,' yet mer -rpbr-ftcuto^did it. In this- rt-fpeci bee is,
called 1 Thĉgodof thh world,The^ Pa---
ther ofmurthtrers,m AJfirit that.voor.
ktthnt thechiliken of'd/ fobedience:and
taUc spoflles arc called " minifttn.of
Satan. That which ufaid offlejhand
blond, in regard of otheis follicitihg
VSvta finnc,or hindring vs from gdod,
may be applyed to our felues,.in re-
gard of our corruption and cuill lufts^ i
which|wnokc vs . to cuill: Satan
hath an hand in them j yea, he isthfc
Author and fihiflier of the mifchicft < ’ againftPnnapalttics.and powers.
which they doe j 16 aSinrhofctcmp*
rations whicharife from our flcfli, we npHeaffifmarine part of th
haue to doe with Satan. Therefore A feription ofourrifTauhjmfoUow-theApollledchorting.vs 'from anger, eth,which is ioyhkd ro the pthcr part
faith, •Cine no place to the DeniU^ with an nduerlatiticparrlelt,but : not
When couctoiifncffc moued LAttat with flcfli & bloud,bur With Principe
toint to lye againft his cohfciencc, litres: whereby isfiirihthcOnfirmtd
Saint PcterCi\.A,* Why hath Satan fil - that which toe hftuc ‘betoreproued,'
led thine heart ? When pride moued and (hall ytttttoreeiuttenclyibee dtv
Danid to number the people, it is toonftratcd’in handljngMe purtifulaT1

faid,iSatan prouokedhim : for as the branches df-shis defcription,:that**>‘Spirit of Godftirreth vs V.p to eucry ; enemies with whobe wee are' 06 •wftftlc-
good thing, Co the fpiritof tlie Diuell ! arosmnch moieHerribU rfxw ftjh and
lugoeficch vnto vseuery cuill thing, bland: I Will : riot‘ftandiw .prsue the
: Learnewifdomc of the men of rAJ I Dodrine ig^ine in tfiis'place, onely

M*n.In all coihbates,whether againft :hereobferiteorie vfd
ourownecorfcuptionsyorngainfteuiU j 'ifThey^who‘aft quailed tokh that
men, as pcrlecutors,feduCers,'and the which flcfli arid bbud ean doe, can1

[ like, ftriuctodriue the Dcuill away, jneuorbccible to' Aflridhgainft tliefe
I and that by fpirituall AtmouPj yea, |fplrmwlien/ ff)Ws.- He that is terrified
j prayroGodto tebuke him.‘Allured- '. widi'thebarkltf^ of a little -Whelpe,
; ly flcih and bloud cannot much an- will'bcmikbln’lOW.- with the fearing
, noy vs, ifSatan .be refilled arid with- ofa-tyorii hby^hafin fakhtennot
itpad. Obferue iriall Hifltaricsofhll (ay^ u rwillforftMvti>bkt^ ttHck‘ndoe,
ages, tlie rccords.of battailesy and vc Icatviieucr ftd,' iTvill in«Wfftatd what
ilsillrinde, that lit' the Geiirinals and jltyihcJpnlltkWaft 'doev ' Le/fftfe bee
ICaptaincs haue becncconquered,the inotedofthofiftahoartl turned diit of
copimon Soilldrcrs haue lioonc-f /cl- tinKtoairt ofrigbtc'dufiieflfo, atidttoadc

' ItMlt: by toil tbreamihgs? Yebfd-chings,and *4tHl,itUri?arlhgJ«lSt'fwHi
Wedtt-lodkef wibMfre6ht<Urkl tcigne
WAGhrinlTbtSilWartiiGlAdebrisy
(and all that flefli and Mobd^Ould dO,'
bf*lidded norwSirift ldh ) fMfoei-dforc
Mttb'fldh atldfclQbd makifh

it : it;toouldkcepc vs from fnarjin^like a dogge at the: ftonc which is
flung.. -.

I might here lay forth the wretch-
ed cftatcofaH that fight ag.iinft.Chri-
Aians , and fliew how they fight vndei
Satanscolours, and /hiillxecciue tljdjr
WJgcsqthhri, f which is death:'b«t
hereof I /hall haue fit occafion to
fpeake hereafter on this wordpaorldif
gmrnonrs.. .

tUw.1.10.
: f ’

rfe. 2.I tcor.4.4.
*Iohn 8.44.
m kphe^.».
x lCor.ii.tf.

/KvmansS.t}.

t). X I. Who connat ftand againft jleA
’ and blond, can much leftt ftand

c dek

r>?+.« Eph.v »7.
. 1 ’

/ Doa.«.
/ jiChr.ti.i.

: f \

! rfe.
j Fight principally

againft ibe Di-
uell.
ri Kings *».31.

\Doll.6.
i Who are quailed
b» flcfli and
bloud,cannift
ftand againft
Pnncijialiiici.

"H rfaLnS.d.

jdpdior bcona put:to flightv -i J J!* >:
j ' ilt.is.thc Deuill which f>lpw«h vp
in Vf the firtof.luff, pridecouetouf
nef&Jand alltotfifr vices^hlNr layeth
before vs cuiUbairs, agrcitfkbld toouf

^lye, and fof /^dudcrh v»\\ 'hedrifa-^chpcrfccutbif, hcc blindethidoMt
ters, he fcduc«hilrlt!rctiq«c»,"A^s It vsthUs-reafbriwithriWr (clues;
dtisl were w^U .'Weighed ,-it tooiild ^hefoart forer' etiibn'es then rhefe -With
make vs pitty ftijhand iioird vj\\e{\ it ! whom we muft wreft /c.-ifm jhrinkefrom
fightcih againft vs,'-rather then tnuy -1 theft],how/ball wte ftand againft them ? j

; t\ A
!
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Let the confidciation hereof make vs \ their Principality is nota metre ti-
the more bold and confident againft tutyr matter, but is armed with pow-
all that fltfli and blond can doe.

^. 12. Expofition of words.
VTOwconlidcr wee the particular

branches of this defeription of
our enemies. There are finitediftinbt
branches diftinguilhcd by this parti-
cle,againjl. Much ambiguity and ob-
fenrity is in this defeription. I will.therefore, as plainly as lean, clcare
tlu- meaning of the words.

From thefe fcucrall branches many
collect diners and diftindl orders of
Dcuils, one fubordinatc to. another :
as-among men there be diucis orders,
fome Kings,fome Dukes,Harlcs,Ba-
rons,<Scc. Thus they make the Dcuill,
mentioned * before , the head and

' Monarch ofall the reft:Principalitits
1 vndcr him: powers vnder thcm,& loin
j die reft.For my parr,I thinkc thefe di«

ftinftio»S( in this placeouer-curious • I
I deny not .an. order tobc among!!De-
j uilSjCucnasiimongftThemes,Pyrats,
Conny-citchcrsj&c.Tjiere isan head

[ and b /^Wofthem. Fof mention \i
j mpdc of tiltc Dentil and his angels..
I There may be alfodiftin$ and lcue-
' rail offices : among them ( as among
die foreharaed Pytfits) • a$ fome to
tempt,fo.me toaccuie, (omc to .exc-i

cute vengeance, Ike. For ifall.fliotijd
. V. '

i j doe the,lame thing, how fhould the.

' other things he done fnBuc that ccr-.
1 raine l>c< a^aies tycd to one place,

. j perform ;and.function,.1». both vnccr-
! tainc an^.vnlikely. , Further,tliar.herc
! in thispiaepihere fliwldbcelo manyl
; orJers, aiidfiinkcs of Peuils, as ^rfl:

diftii)cfhi;anches, is;aif0ivnccrtainert:
npuhpf fan any Inch thing.by.any jpft,

cpnfpqufDcc.b? collated,
, I rndiw>f>^crhefetitlqs tpheeded!

by thc.jAptjftKtoftj/plth their**#,..
diripns,a{yd (;fth(fts;, fV, f [ t .b :

tide is-.&rmipaliifad*gouernments:lo tcmiflcj>becfmfr they
hauegreat rule, power, and domini-
on, not Co much own;other Peuils^s'.
ou-r wicked men.

The fccond,ispowers, toftiew fhat

er,'lb as with their powprfnll gouern-
mcht,they arc able to doe great mat-
ters.

Thefe two titles, Principalities and
Powers , arc d thuslet downc, rather
then •powerful!igouemotiis, to am-
plific both the one,and thc other.

The rhird is, Worldly Gontrmurs,
This I take to be added asan expofi-tion ofthefirft, or rather as a liinita-
rion thereof, /hewing ouer whom the
Dcuils are gonemours: not ouer the
Chofenand Called of God;burouer
the world : (ForfChrift maketh a
direct oppofition betwixt thele : )
therefore the Apoflle vfeth a *com-
pound word , which exprefleth not
onely theirgouernment,but alfo their
fubieft?.

ohietl.But i he h Eleft alfo arccoun-
ted to bee of the world while heere
theyliuc, bccaule in the world they
were bred, brought forth, brought
vp, and ended their dayes.

istnf.They arc in the world, but
not of the world, * after that they are
clfc&ually called : therefore for more
pcrfpicuity lake, the Apoftlc addeth
this claufc, tf the darlnntjfc tf this
world, whereby particularly lie Ihcw-
eth whom the Dcuilsgouerne in this
world ; namely,fuch as are darknejft:
lieie againc forcraphalis fake, he ra-
the rvlcth this word * darientjft,then
1 darke : aDd hec vndcrftandeth the
dar.keiuffe of ignoranice and wicked-nefte: lothatin plainc termes they
are the ignorant and wicked men of
die world > ouer whom the Dcuils.
rcigoe, • • _

.Thefoucch is,SpiritadU mckedneffe.
This declarcth their nature, thatrhey
s^ fp.trils j'and thctritooniiition, that
tbcy ue fHtll, an
phra/b which flic Apoflle vlethyih 'ipmewhWlbrangcj woid for wordir!
is this^ f Spirituals efmicktdneffe, or
fpiriiJsbf; vticketlncftc*; that is, moft
monftroutwicked fpiriiSc

Laft!y,is added a phiiife fomewhar
ambiguous, bccaufe that whereuruo
it hath reference, is notexprtfled : it

A Jtubpraat.
bicNumt.

-rtK

/ loh.17;;.

* wpcxpiyifat.
a Veii’c 11

iloh

» Ioh.j7.<,l#.
ffKTH.'tMH.9.54.

< Mar.lj.41.

I
{ JnetJIrrft.
IJactncrtu,

i.'Ui /
dniafirious. . The *

writ xrt+umti
nt winif /af.Its

I .. !'.

V< it
is



Part , ^.'- jDefriptionofDsmU, ,;IYOIQ& QQD^./ aw 1' Ephcfd. 12. H
U this, word for .word**,s/rfie^H 4K .cjMgW'pa’Vi$n. this
kes.Here fome, tomal((j. vp$l)p/<?n f c a- 1 venfe iflad 'inofba> pJdCCs,ji;hjt,Deuill
adae places,whereby is implycd that; Lt:- .
tliefc eufil fpirjt!;. arp oySfcYS <he MJW- ' »)wiE>«kj^to
ayxer for : tlierp. ir» Ifofte a r.cgmicftf iliirtfegflwrrli
ffripture tcrinfd%aH<flf ;Jpi^,thc mfljt from Gftd.f Or^n^y/^jnc-
M^^whcrc^pw^s Secondly, : &drf, X may to rb# qu^K#Jto j
W?/f>W<fWvrfrcrp?hf jofl?F fore apply \ ?h* .anfwflrjlbhicb’ !
Thirdly, th^ njapeofgJo$y,!whk:h is QwiftganelerftUfJXUzyrtHlldibw
WlW G«P/ITJMPB^ iwjferei thrift Wpowar at «ljy eXfq# it;vvj«e^jhJd>
mjiis body,an? thcfpqlpspf^ juft tJtomfrPtrt afeoy^t&X'fbat thffeidjJM
andperfetft lijcp.departed^at^l This njimieo is- by.-Gad? periniflwtftl Whh
is palled thc;thiRti HcaucnifijprWghcft jRjpftipdgemflWfpr* punftji&wpttff
Jjciucn.. ,, UVJ. ;i • J.ILIOIUW^I .̂Wiclted^ftathgiupO'libcr^^tbe.Now if the place of , fpiri^bc here Peuill, to wcrpjleijwrifdiYboft.^njer

meant, by hwuentyplaf??.» .muft rhc|p. Foras&Gctfgai^thft.I.cWHi-
heeds be meant, the Ay(p, Wfhifh is puslifaclitcs wwhe poy«t pfarucll
thelpweft Kv-auenfor.1 *b° Ty«nfs and.V/pipers*foi.hijc giueth
higbeft Hviwrn 'they arpeluded, the ,.world intef the ppvyft ,..<>£ the
Other adde . t^r, wbprpl -̂iis im * A[»ilb >. H I t i i .. •

plied the caufeof thiscorpbJte,which v.vify* h.:wic they tio tnrcrfighta.ftdtA
is not any light,^ping,earthly tta/h, tic'to theirgoueromenr, asif it were
but bcaucnlyvand Ipiritpil^tfcalure. frqpetly deputed vftto them of Opd,
Of the difference of thefivexpofiti- asthc gou<-*omept of lawful Kings
Ops I ihall fpeakf more fully,-when and Magiftrate* on earth jfi, :for as
Icome morcfjiftin$ly to.ivi«dlc this the Kings offoirainc Nation^, wbifh
ejaufe. . ... ,< ' •

'

t\ -i.c inuaded/yW/jiandfora whife/ukd
Of tilde foqre fore-pamed bran- ouer them, werebut oppress and

ches, two, namely,the h'ft and the yfuipcrs ( though I God.An iuftjcc
third,do in thegeneral (dope fc.t forth made them -a rqd:tp punifli thp.pco.
onpapd the f^me poinr5 namely,The pie) and therefore,-:?1

, when, lfrael re'
dominion of the Deuilsi the fourth pented, the horddcliuercd t^fp^and
containcth threediftin& points.Firft, fiafttherodioto'.thc fire.: fo ithdDeq
the nature of Deuils. Secondly t̂hcir nils. Other jrfpfap* thcitfow there
quality. Thirdly, the place, orcaule be .of the- Deuilstdotnpiiftoii-and that
ofthccombatc. parrjy in regard 9t thep)iciycs, and

Ourenemiesthen are in thisaffii 111a- parity ip regard plthcif yaftfds, .

tipc part deferibed by flue arguments: l'or thcmfclue^sbey bawe^furped
Firft , their government j (ccondly, dominion, they jaueby tyranny; ta-
their power i thirdly, their .n»ture -% ken Prinfipajitie.vntothc/p&liKs, ?-
fqurthly, theirqtorliry $ fifthly, their uen as one of their chidffft joftru-
plut ofabode,orCOMJC of fight. meprson carthhath done, (i*n«?ne

diatman.of Mi
Jdfc*bVf . fiU. fb*!, n coUtd G*Ltrmr-

. bvM*t*Ak
TQr the firft,.this word , Prittfjpji* epfip that- Whore of wjto
1Mtft beinguieant of Deuils,, fkw#, ylWtf*4 h'r (tlft.) Thus ,baue tb.qfe

foe fpokeftof, exalted
anp glorified thcmfclues. Iniregard
of thisambitions tyrannica.il vfurpa-
t^opithepeftrUhauing (hewed Ghrift
ajlrbeKingdomSofthe world, & the
gltyy of thqtJM/aid,* Thu. isde/iufrod
to me,ondttmhmjotner l w^ Igiue it*

» ir nlf •»»{*•
tlm. Ji '. / 31 .111 f !

i/Chap,i,v,a.
t aCoi.̂ .^.

GIU*U.I;. .it t,

/ lohH 19.11.

Mai. #?. .fi- 'irj1:

111lief.*,ll.
1CorJ »,».

I,Dcut.iB.4e;:
ludg J.8.

tReu.il.8,9,10,
fcM.17.

•». i

> J 5'- t .

.O '
i Efiy io.y.

Rea fen 2.
Sinntvlurpi*
tion.

vea - ifikhJViMlm* 1% Thof.i^
13, Of Stints dominion. *!• )!

mRtu.iS .f ,
Cth, tbat ... . I ’!;

•OvrfpsritiiA^ enemies kdnt^dptm.nh.
on.a rule, a gouernmqit„;Tqr,.thi$
title,'Printimities, is giptyjm.itteni
thit arc in authority, andip thi? vfry,
refpetft, bc’caufe they haue rulf.apdj
gouemmcnc.• As for the pcpjlvthey

Don.7. ;
The Deu'diluu*•dominion.
eTit.3.1.

xl-uie

For



: THE WHOLV ARMOVR DeJcf/ pVotoof dtui'if' '.' TfyrtrfS
)>

For the --Deiiils vaflaIs'<wftclvâ iiU them. -YhVy kfiownot rht' Dftiilinbf i
the wicked of the world) they ilifĉ * ah4tttftT(iMlvWhd j!l<nW*;torule Optf
ly and willingly yecld 'diemfclucS’ to' !him. 1 ’ 'X*Ma" •' ' ' >‘lVy c ' . |
his gorierbthtnt niHkyyarlriy; tfiii&ng j L e r t n^W g f o fubid-Tbilr^IiicS'Yd
themfclues fiibieft To tlicfc Primfit - the Lbr'dl©H'rtft/aV uibtibKing, that
litieswhereby flic rather thde ’Dsft* i M 'm^’iiaiWaiii^ 1 babfifagaiiifr
juilsihauetakciY dominiononer them ; dirfc prihfeipiftiiiej;"One Kingdifr-
*hs; rhc men of Shkhm fubic£MH<* J not &r&Sktrtfhr^ ahbYWfV'fRb'uJo ham
thctArdhies to Ahibitfcfn hd bdttm? prirftjiJMttti0'bii'ef hfe.fiibie<ftsf' ; 'Ft
theidK'klg'': 1' as the h'iurts of Tffatf Chrift bd'dAr Lordw Kmg';-hi:wflT
turned after Abfdcm'^Md he betUiVi'd not (Wilt1other Loftls, (fpccially'ftrcTi
theft1 Kflhg: and * afterttiat to MiiiP itsale hiS'daemies^ tOfti.K! and rbiijftc

'iwp'hrtd 'hc bec’amc tfhcfft King]' rtnd oucr v*8- -'fevit'Otherwifir, if we be lfk^td 'rittrVy other? Who 1 became1 their tkofc vyho laid, h We will not hautwa
Klrtgs't 'iiv which IfcTptjft God fiiill; matt torab/Pt - otter vshVfet <! bPckkt

| c "tbe^ haUt' ftt'uf d King , hit ) rtoftf his bandsi Uriel cetf his eordsifrom vi'l
[ hintmadi*riwest - a»d Anew thendh ' iufy iiidgehidnt . Will Chrift
it not .i ThdrfhcWUkfcd doe willingly giueVsbuef to the tyranny of Satari.'
and fl -.njiftily fubieci thetnlclucs Yo the Portliefo'is'iiorliitldldMonaichid fjr
Dcuill, is without queftion : ibr if is j regiment betwixt thef£; whofoeupr
written‘1 A The wholeworld worfhipped ; arc tiot (Thrifts (iibieds.areSatans vafl
the DrUgi*,which is the 1)euill. ' | lals.k Alt that dwell o'/* the- tarth,JM(

Tafcc'fteedc * how Wcgiueany Mace , wfrfbipiht'&cnilf wMfcdames arc bW i
to the Detiill, oryeeld vnto Imp any 1 written iriihe Bookcdft)fe. Not'd -WhiH
whir it all. Where hcegmerh any Was thrdihtcd againftV/Lie/, 1 bhaufe :
entrance; there w i l l he let his thfttfie, thou feniedfhiot the Lord thy God,&f. 1 '

asf 1'{ t(n<ckulrie1f*ri.M ; he is cxcec- Therefore thou jhalt feme thincent - -
W/W, <£c.rThis will’Tie itift with 'theLord,togrue them ouer toS.itans'po-
wer,whd'tebel!againft him ; that - fo
by their' -hard bondage vnder liiti);
they niigHtthe better fee fheir folly, •
and, if th'ey'haue fo much grace, be- j
waile it, and become wili'r.

. Kcafon 3.
j Mam luUicition.

t:h-Suhicft ill. f.lfc
10 Clirift ,

• \ * i *i »0
4 Judges p.«.

Mf 1

111
. • ;:J!

*1 Kingsu.jo.
i LuVe 19.14,
i flit.*.}.

cH .̂v .

t/ Rcu.13.4.
{ RCU.JJ.8,

y('e I .
fF.phcf 4.Jy-( iiueno place10

[ ihcOeuill.
g anibirious, and tyrannicall:: hcc

will tve a King;ornii body : if he get
an inch, hee will tirkdanell r if arty

.. . maketheinfelnesm' ihything fubiedt
vntohim, hewill foonc fakca P. incii
palitieoue'r them. Now cotllider in
how -WOfiiH an eftate they line; who
haue earthly Tyrints t6’ rule oucr
them,and wkhall, eortfider how farre
the Dtfiill cxceedcth 'all rheTyrants

* ' ofthis world in maliceand mifchiele,
and from'thence gitther in what mife*

; ry they ly«, vhho ate vfider the prin -
cipality of S,nan.

i Ho^ baiottedaretheyjWhothinkd
y f i i . ' 1 thatthdDtuHiistl)eiT, l|druanr,at,t^tf

Hisfciuiceisio i comirfartd,' which •& the conetlt of
mic. Witchei.-Coniurers; Sorcerers' arid

the like; Wilfbof many prophane
and wideed wdrldllftgi T Indeed hie
may, and'doth OftiJrt ' nfctchd. makd 'lliew of feruled,' V>ut it fa .Hitetheftjrdiibof him Who ftileth him-'

of jWit'&bik only ' it
meanes tlwfrtore to irifiriliatc hlmielfe
into them, and togCtThe more fouC-raigntf principalirie aVM rule otlei*

diii

§ - 14 . Of S.itans potver.
'J’He feiond argument whereby the

Deuils atedefcriBcd, isrheir pow-er : this flieweth, rhat > .
jls our

minion;
' fpirituall enttbiics ha
[0 they haul power to exertife

the fame : a power whereby they arc
able tokcep rhcir vnftfif̂ hnd captiuts
vnder them in fubic^iom In this rcvfped Satan is called 61 a m'toccofpcacrl
Many titles m ScriptiTfc giutn vtito

jhim, d.oe argyc as much, as
[ man JbiM,'* roaring 'LytW^great rfd
Dragoti , v god of this it>irld: Condtlpf
howlttf dealt,with lob, irridTt 'will apiJ
pearetliat lice is indeedelk ’ Pfinĉ •'df,
power;,

'

The 'Lord fiifFcrdh him ro bee1 a
. . . Prince

ne a do- Don.8.
binds abloio
exercifc their

i dominion. ,
Ojtaiaf i

m Cb>p.i.v.».
arid

y ftiii.ii.j.
q 1 Cor.4*t,,£7Jtminu4 T .if a , I

JtruuiJimtrum.
Rtafons .
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GO#r' *! • ' ' Ephef.6. 12. »Defcrtpttonof dineIs.>Part,

prince of fuch power,
i That his owne tliuine . power

might be the more inanifcftcd,in fub-
duing fuch a powcrfull pi ince. ^
1 That there might be made‘3grea-

ter triallof the courage of hisSaints
and children. Thus was lobs courage
and ftrength manifefted.- . 3 That lice might execute the fo.
rcr vengeance vpon the wicked.
- • Tins general!point , that the Di»

ueltfsa powerful’ and mighty prince,
being thuscleared, for the better vn-
dcrftanding 'dfSotanspower4 I will,
as plainely as I can,ccfolue flue parti,
eulaoqucftiohs.

t Whether the DiueJs be ablcto do
whacthey will r
• »..lf not what they will, then whe-
thefabey beable todoc any thing a-
bpoe the courfe of naturee, 1 -.j,If not abwuc nature,whci tin con-
futeh their extraordinary power t
.4. Vyhcthectheir power beany whit
le/Teoed fince thcirfall?

5 WhetherAhpy hauc alwaiCs liber-
ty to doe what they arc able?

4 Nor foretell things to come: for all
thcfearc cither abotie, or agninftthc
courfeof nature.

1 <5. of Saurypftverinmiracles.
t. /"'Onccrning >w/>4r/«, thcDc-

• 1 *-*uill cannot worke ahy. Por
Chrift, by the rtliraclcs whi(h hec
Wrought, manifefted himlclfe to bee
tile Sonnt of God, indued with di-
uine power.The Prophets abd'Apo-
rtlcswerc declaredtobe theferuants
of God, and nfltftcd with diitine po-
wer -3 yea, God was manifcft;ed to
worke in'ynd by them, by the mira-
cles which they wrought. IfthcDe-
uiff had powerro worke miracles, mi-racles had not beent foeuidenta dei-
monftration of the power of God.
The very Sorcerers C6uld fa/’ of the
miracles which Were Wrought by the
miniftery of Mofes,' This it tblfinger
of God.

p^ThofcSorcerers wrought fotne
of the miracles which (JMofes did.
' • J&fi Thoughthere were fomc out-
wat^Hikcndfltf and refemblanee be.
twist fbme of 'thofd things which

$Vf j.‘Ofthe refirtint of Stum fewer. &«ftsand theSorcerers did,tfturning
' rods into ferpcntS, water into bloua,

r I “EOr the fifft: The Diutll isyiof and bringing abundance offrogs* yee.* ablciftaidoc whdtfocuer bee in truth, there was a very ghrdt and
WilU for :t!ib is proper ;onety 1 to maine difference betwixt them,'There
God, whole, power is infiniff..Wetc is no doubt, butthc things whitjh Me-
liceable to(toe wliat hecwould,God /?»'did,vvcrctriily and properly1 mira-
dhould hauc no command of him, no cleans for tlurrbings which theSor-
'povvcroucrhlm -: buthcbimfelfeisa ctofcdid, either they might be done
creature, his power ii a > treated po- by natural!means,as thedcidll might
.vyqi:and therefore limited within the Icoretlv conuclgh I'erpcntsdnd bloud,
bounds of a creature. &frog*from oilier placestbEgypror

»( For the fecprtd: Hce is not able to pllethe things which they did, might
doq any, thing fimply abode,or direj bomccrcillufions, only appearances
diy againfl. tlwt .courfe which 'the ' pf things which were not fo: and fo
Lqrd hath ordained tftrvoihis orea.- ‘the . Egyptians made to thinkc they
Hires ,1which is commonlyCa1led ,Tbb |[aw Serpents,bloud,and frogs, when
tvyfcof. PAiHrM?or GodlwHi.tied till ]n triich tjicrcvvcrc noTuch things.
hj^ci;cauirfis‘tivercuntQ;, and bath rC- i Tinslatter ifoiTi?more likelyaid'may
rei ned onyly,ynto himldfc , 'who is begnthcrcd by the circUfprancfs no-
tliffjlpl? Loydp.finaturCvPO'vyr to.alv ttd in thbfc Hiftorles; d .r u t

tcv[it aspjcafcxhdtinv.Wliidi being fo, .:Eirft,For.tha#er^cnts:Tt is-faid riiat
by:7necc/l'aj^ conlcququce.it folloW- 14 fitrom rodJeAotirtd 4heirrods : Eui-
etb,tl«t,tl)pil)jucll x CahrtPtwbrkc (lent thercforfcitis, thar ^anwx rod
miracles ,.2 Not/wrcrhew# of nun, was turned intoa true lining Serpent,. $ Hoxbjnv xhcfecretsof mans heart,; and I.kdy that the Sorcerers rods

( c ) were

Eeefbns.

Ncrwojfctrcii*-clc*.

1 .

aExod.S.ij.. -s ;

TheWorkei
done by ihe Sor-
cerer!In Epypi
wctccftiuuerfcr.

Hie pepil} cm*,noidoe wbji b« ,

^iU.

* t
f.

Kordoeany
thingagainil
nature.

iExod.y.i j.

I



THE WHOLE ARMOVR Dc/criptionofdent Is. I Treat.\.3+
were not fo,bcc.iiife they made no re-
finance,but were dcuourcd.

i Tor the waters, it is noted, that
!’ all the water that ms in their riner was
turnedinto bloud , dndfo continued(e-
ucn dayesyitndthat the) could not drink
of that jv.uer , But no Inch thing writ-
ten of the waters which theSorcerers
fccined to rurnc into blood; neither is
it likely thefe waters were fo • for the

i waters which they feemedto turne,
j muft needs be in Gojhen, (which was
i free from all the plagues.) in Eg.pt all
was blood.

3 For the frogges , thofe which
LMofcs brought, * were gathered on
heapes,and made the Landftmke. But
what became of thofe which the Sor-
cerers brought?

obutl. Why rben went they no
further? could they not as eafily haue
made lh,ew of lice ? .

1 i înfwer, God would not fuffer
them any longer to delude the Egyp-
tians.

Fitly may I apply that* title which
the holy Ghoft attributed!tothapre-tended miracles of Aptichrift, vnto
all the pretended miracles of Satan,
and kail diem lying wonders.

l8. of Satarts power oner wansheart.
/"'Onccroing CM ,tus heart , it is-̂<!s a bottomlcde pit,of an vn-

learchable depth, i deceit full about all
things : to fearchit, and Amply to
know the fecrct thought, is abouc the
reach of nature » * it is one of Gods in-
communicable properties tobe a fe.tr-cher of the heart. Hereby, f Ttytha-
naelgathered that Chrift was the Son
of God.

Obtell. Moft of the Diucls temp-
rations bee framed according to the
inward difpofition and fccret intents
of menshearts. ' :

Anfw. Though certainelv he know
them nor, yet very fhrewdly can hee'
gcfle at rhem,& that not only by their
outward fpcech, behauiour and ear-riage (which hecfpieth more narrow-ly then all the men in the world caft)
but alfo by the inwardhumours,fenfe-
perature and difpofition of the body1,'
which (being a fpirit) he difeernerb
as eafily as theoutward behauiour.:

Nor (earth u am
heart.3b Hxod.y.ap,? ^,- 5.

t Ier. l7.io
Afli «.»i*

f ohn M7.4*,
4J>.

t Uxod 8.14.

T 'ohltuiwtri-
mauactrdu
cnllafidtx or ft.
rubtbint & ffP'h
bm ufbmMt quid
vtrftmut intro-
fitat Hicrtn.iit
Mat.IJ.

dnTheta- 9- ' i

$. 19- ° f Satans power in foretelling
things to come,

4* /^Oncernirlg thikgs to come> a
V-dimple foretelling of them,

withoutany helpc at all from natu-rall caufcs^ figncs, cffedfc;and the like,5

is alfo abouc nature. God * pro-
uerh himfelfc to bee the true Jeho*

uah hereby* h Hereby hee gaue re.
(timony ro his Prophets ro be fern of
him, and guided by his Spirit. Satan
cannot doe this.

otoa. Satan and his ihftrumems
haue foretold many things tocome.
•JS when hec appeared ro Saul t and

to f f ', Satan bringcrh the willof k rhccUuining Maid t yea,4 Godim-:narurall Men to his bchr. . ’ pherh that they may, -
yd»Jw, This hee doth partly by Anfw.Such things

'They may fore--

faire allurements, and partly by fcare'J tell,as by naturall cattlesor fignes may
fullterrors$byfomc exrcrhall meancs bee collected , or cortictfured : or
or other, h.* moucth the willeoyecld Which by- God haue any way beene
vnto him. Ail at all times yedd licit reucaled. The D-*uill is admirably
vnto hitn, I , he could force the will, and exraordinarily skil.ul,and experi-lic would -,r4w all to his bertt. enced in all thecaufes of nature, and

can draw oneconfcqucnce vpon ano-ther ; As if one Jinkc of a long chaine
being

,.rrNot foretell
ihingi toc6me'§.lj.OfSdtanspower oner CM amwill.

% /"'Oncoming CMans will , the-̂Diucll cannot , Amply and di-, Nor force mini
w. ll.
t t ihhtt ad main
(t^ercnenfolelt.
th- yf in Mu. q.
pm.).

ftfa.4l.17.
'•auUt.f.

ler.il.?.rcclly force ittoyceldto any thing :
for this is againft that nature which

! God harhgiuen to the will. Take a-
way freedotnc f rom the will, and yce
cleane dcOroy the will it felfe.There?

fore G,od, in conuerting a tinner,fori
ceth not his will, but worketh in him
ro f will.

c,

..1

IYUK.CV,
i • Sim 18.17.
I( Aft.16.16.
ilOeut.iJ.ip.

|

I Simil.



' 35Deferention ofdemise
being in d dccpe well,- ajtycare but a
little abaue water, byjt'hee can cmtv
vp, linkc after linked (bat length the
bucket it felfts oitr of wttrtfiy which 0-
thcrwiftodtJkl not hitue bin Icenc.Al-
fo he diligently markcth'allrhefecrets
which God tfcuealctll, enen fo foone
as they arc rcuealcd,:nu ft* mayTeeme
toforetellol'himfclfc ftioh things as
God foretold. Thffcttas very great
probability of that which theDcuill
told to Saul . the things which the df-
uinlng Maid arid fuchdthcrforetold,
might bee fuchas werevg,ithered by
(bine vnfcnbwnc naturall caulcs. Thar
which 1 God implycth of falfe pro-
phet*, nitty be meant of mecrc conie-
Aurcs,or offome fuch inftanccs asarc
here flamed ' , » "•

nr. { } ' ; • • ' I -.a6 ' Of ilk extent ofSatanspower. 1 '
t '.lU l.* t. •

Ephd. .̂12.O^ GCb. '’'Part.-} ;

nefle, luft , and the like paflions in
men; he can know tlicdifpdfitioii of
man, and-accordingly lay baits for
them,of brine them Vnto baits 5 lice
can •darken mens vnderftanding,and
"caufe much trouble rind dnguim in
their foulc and coiilcicncc-s yea , fo
much a$ they cannot endure, but
arc brought thereby to make away
themlelues 5 hce can inccnfe man
a^ainft man,Kingdome agdinft King-
dome, fubieds againft Princes, Prin-ces againft fubieds, and fo caufe
quarrels,warns, treafons,rebellions,
oppreflions, miutlicrs , &c. Many
mote ftrange inifchitfes can lice
worke, which fot kinde arc extraor-dinarily wonderful!, and for number
inmimcrable. '•

n t Cor. j, 1,

0 Mnt.17.$,{*<:,

:r 1
. . w

§. 21 Of the potter ofeHilhJ&golitom -
pared togood. ' ••

i • »

4 pOr the foilrth: If compififon be
‘ - inade betwixt the Deuils and

the good AngCls, ( to whom at their ial^fit ft creation they were equal! in po-
wer^ it is cuftient that their power is
fomewhat lefftncd bytlwir fall. For
9 whecfocutr there was any oppo-fttion bctwlxt 'good and cuill An-
gels, the edill; Were alwaies>foi!ed,
they* could nbt ftand againft the
good. But ity companion to other
creature's, they ( till retaine fo much
power oner t Item,as their power can-
not appearc to bee any whiedimini-
(ljcd by their fall: but that ftill they
remainc to bcc as powerhill to doc
milchicfe, as they were to doe good:
for all other creatures ( except the
Angels ) ate not able to withftand
their might and fury.
§J a2 . Of the refraint of Satans power .

f^Tpl the'1 third : The Cxtr.tordi-- m 1; narrower of theDeuill com
filH'tbiVt ' tflisiUhac hee can1 doe any
thing wWatftihrr is itVtlftc-cbmpafle
yfnaHiVc/«UI may bedeffected by na-
tarfolfthcaneS^For example* 4 he cat)
violently moae the ayich &Hdcaufe
btflfipefts ind ftbrmes:fhe can inflame
theayre,arid cadfethundertind light-
ning; yea , e x t r a o r d i n a r y fire to
Hill downo1 b' hec can 'exceedingly
trouble the Seas,and cailfe fddh waues
and billowes to arife,as (hall fwallow
dp (hips and men: he can dau(ewitters
to(well ouer the bankes,ahd (b make
great breaches* On earthttocancaufe
earthquakes:hecan t lirowdownc the

1 ftrongeft buildings, and rootc vp
jtht beft fettled trees, and moue all
' things: he can carry & hurry vp and
downc,eucn' in the Airei f the bodies

*of men and beiftfcr yea, « he cin enter
idro them, imd make theni with vio-
lence rufii and rim headlong hither &
thither : '' hcecancaft them into the
lire and water, ''grieuoufly’Voxe and
torment them, and k infli <ft foredif.
cafcsvpon them; hce can -f poflefle
them, make them limatike, dlimbc,
deafe, blindf 5 make them foameand
roarcour, and all to rent them; hee
can llirrc vp m wrath,pride, couetouf-

Whereiu Satan«
fxiraordiiury
power eonlifteih Whether S»ran$

power bedmii-
mflicil by lus< » . i

d iah i.itf,!9.
f Rend .u.7^.‘t i\elbiif. ' •

/Mat.4. jf, 8.
( Mat.S.ju

5 • pOr the f i f t h:Though the word
: heerc attributed,to the Deuils,
doe properly fignifie ^ 4 liberty to
doe At one lift, yet it may not,- cannot
bre denyed, that1 that power which !
isgiuen them,is folimired and reftrai- 1
ned by an higher and fuperior power, j
cuen the power of God,that they can. ]

( C l )

b Mat.17.ts.
iMit.if.it.
tlooi.7.
/ Mirke ».I 7,8CC

Satan cannot as
he lit!Joe ivtmt
he is able.
q «£*«(*,



Treat, i.THE WHOLE ARMOVR De/cnptionofdeutls.
a Kcu .xo.7:obietl. Bjc now 1 Satan is loofed j

anti hath liberty to doe wh^rltc can.;
Ksltjfm That is fpokcp compara-

tiucly, in regard of former r/.ftraimr
as when a Dpg'hath IpOMMMibe.enc
tied very ;dolp, and ;itf <ft)vards his
chamois let out furchcrjH'toay be laid
tube look'd* • •

The Lord.thus limiteth his powers
both in regard- ot himfclfc,and aHoin
regard of man, who is made after
Gods Image-

For himlclf : i.That hte might
manifeft a difference betwixt his
ownc power,which isiofiniwywithv
our limits ami bounds • and' the por
wer of his . enemies, .whoropppfe
themlducs againft him. Thereforeis
Iris power called b4 power 4 f.wight,a$»f
no other power were mighty but tVcrfeio,
his, a. That he might foyr,himfclfc
to bee an abfolutc Lord and Com-
mander oucr all • creatures* npc oncly
thofe .whoVoluntarily fuhie<^ them-
(elues to hjm,buralfo thctfb/whool*
ftinately oppofe againft him-For man t Left the ItaiilHhotfd
foone dcuourcall maokindej for that
hedfceksth.. Jfbee were not refia*ned, no creature could reft# niin,and
Hand before him. As the Sea, if it
had not bounds, would foone ou«>
whclme the whole world: fo would
thedeuill hone turneallfopfie turuyj
quickly dtftroy all liuing crcatUfes*and bring^H to the very.depilrofhcll,
where hitnfelfc is.Therefore though
the Lojdjfbr iuftrefifons, hathgiuen
him a very great and mighty power,
yet in wiidoroe and gobddeshathhe
alio reftrained his pdvrer, and fet
bounds vntoir, - •

Thus we haue heard of the extents •

and of the reftralnt of the Deuilspowu 1

cr, both which arc well to bee noted.! ,
The one, that we fhould not make

too light account of him. The other,

not,as they liftthtmfclnes,cxcrufcthe
Jvrtennoft of their power , and doc

(

I what they arc able to doe, if they
were not held in. Fitly may I apply
that to the Diuell , which is laid of
the Sea,1’ that God hath fet batres and
doorcs IKIore him,and laid, Hitherto
fhallhe cowe^ndno further. In thisre-
fpeeft they are laid c to he delivered into
(hatnes, and.'* re feme4 in euerlafiing
elmnet . By which phrafesis impli-
ed that the l-oid dealeth with Diuels,
as men vfe to doc vvithairftmaddc
ban-dogges , which will flic at the
throateof eucry one with whom they
inecr - they tye and chainethemvp
tor fcarc of doing hurt. For proofe
hereof , note what God faid to the
Diuell vndcr the Serpent, Thou (halt
hriitfc his heele. By which phralc is
implied a rcflrainr, namely , that lice
IliouJd come fo high as the Saints
head to crufhit , hce fhould ondy
Inarleathis heele,and bite it; that is,
hec fliould not beeable vttcrly tode*

llroy their foulcs, but ondy annoy
them with fmaller temptations.

But morcclccrely is thislaid downc
by many particular inftances - *5atans
power »n the Sorcerers of Egypt was

samud \( .\ 4. j reftmined 5 the 1 cuill fjpirit code
|not enter into Saul , till (iod pcinlit-
j ted him-: for it is faid,God fern him.

b \ Mmvit :x. j t> The likeis noted of the lying fpirit
that (educed^hub. 1 Satan flood at
Iehoju.ihs right hand to refill him, but

l .wi-ut-c iMi,3x the Lord repioticd him. d Hce tieftred
Sst.vi nut amt.bil
alKJMV'da fup.r
%/iwm it r 'Jttt ton

Simil.
i b io',) ’ i .'Ojfr,

C 1 Pcur x.$.
ti iuU; \ citc (•. Reafbns.

Why Godre-
ftraincch Sxam
power,

Stmil.

'1 cMtrkex. »7,

li
I f Mxndut 8.18.

i t Peter f ,$.. .

a\
Simil,

c Zatlvl , » ,x.

to winnow Veter , and the orhci A-
pofUes, (foas without leant* he could:

fty.t m,iitfiI’ tim \ not ^oC jt ) aIR|yCt ||Cc prtiuiltd ni)t:
cb im .ium iemt.'.o 1 • 1 r 1 K f 1as hccdcm\ cf . Many timer paticnlar
(httptui ytnh-
t ,m f . ,;o inflanccs might be ailedged ; but the
de ctnjtruH h- . niofl famous of all is that which is

" j noted in the hiltory ol' Johf where he
| eJyj.uow.io. iii ' could doc nothing againft f <^,till.hce
1 t Wij. i .u , 'i. jnJ

- S

had lcauc5and when he had kauc,hcc
could doe«0more then was pe rmit-
ted.LaftJy, ,as an argument from the
Idle to the greater , and fo a more

! forccablc argument , note r how hce
iconic! not enter into fwinc without
p».i million-much lcftecan hce docany

i thing againft man without leauc.s Are
' not VHN much hithr then fvtne ?

Vfts.
Mxkc not k

that wee fliould not dread him too 1 «
I fiClir xo, > >.

Is the Deuill a prince of ftich po- J fmmwpu
wer < Be neither arrogant nor fecurc; ofienditt'natvm,
but know that all the mrancs which
we can vie, are little enough rokccpc twine MKUH M-
vsfdfe from him. Yca, c let vs feckc u

’ r in M t.u.Hem,
7 0 .

much.

11"V





Treat, i. . '
THE WHOLB ARMOVR Dt/crij^onefdcruiif

fuffer rhemfdues to bet guided and
gouerned by Satan. ‘When the men
of LS4ram Were ftrucktU with blind-
neffe, they were cafily, without
refiftartce, led into themiddcftofthe;

chiefcft and ftrongfcft ' City of their
cnemffJi, for they faw not whkbtf
they Wehti So ighorarttmcrtynotfe**'
ing inwhofe potter they art* fuffer
themftkies to be vndcr Satan. 1 !

Wiektd perfdns1 belccuc not that
thcDfciiill isfocruell aTyrant aihte
is repotted116 bt:They thinkeiWrti
to bethe beft Lord,Wtidife he fiifftr-
reth them cddoea*they lift, and his
temptations are agreeable to their
corrupt humours aridearnall defied:
they t&t moft delight in doing the
workeof the Deuilij yea, as Chtift
b faithvTheyiw//dee the hfis eftMt
father* ihe Detail. Is it then any mar-
uell that the Deuill is their|oucmo«

Neither ignorant ndr wicked pef-
fons will, fiibieft thcmfducs to the
Lords gOnememeftt : not ignotafht,
becadfe thirfr know nde the benefit of
it : not wicked, becaufe they thinke
irtooftrair, too much crofnng their
Hcenrious humour. Therefore in iu-
ftice God giueth them ouer to the
ruleofthe'Deuill. ::'

Hereby may tryall bee made whe-
ther we bevnder the rule and power
of theDeuill or no.* IfWcloucdatk-
nefle more then lighr,tfwe1haue fel-
lowftiip With the vnAuitful!woiies
of darkened, wearein.the power of
the prince of darkeneflev Hearken t6
this,O ignorant perfons, ye that arc
negledteYs and dcfpifcrs of the light
of Gods Word, that cry outagamft
fo much preaching:if at leaft your
cates beeVetter then your cies, and
you can befecuc that which by others
is declared vhto youi Hearken to
thisaffo, O ye wicked perfons, Who

the enill .defires of
thefoolifij cuftomes

uernours vmfcrwhonrtheyHue,then
would the ignorano learne know-ledge^ and dinners enttir into a new
courfe. Fondly they thinke they Hue
in great liberty,whereisin truth<tffcy
Hue in moft ; fl.iuiflj bondage. I may
iuftly indhiveafe tAd -vp the com-plaintof Wftdome, an&fay - fto\yee ***»011.1.*».
fooltjh*' fofrlent wtl jxtieue fejljji* .

Hereby 'alfo menrttky learnt- how
tocomeoutofSaedhijWWerw
ly,f by camming out of darkeuMTc
into light. So lon£sf4 We Hue and lye
indarkemtffr, there 4s'Ho hope, <u>
poffibilfey of freeingout* fclues from
the tyrarirty ofSatan.1«God firft de*-
liuererh vs from the power of darke-nHTe,and then tranudreth Vs into the
Kingdomc of his Sonne.

This vfeaffordeth a good diretflb
ofi to Magiftrates, to MiniftefS,toiH
that hauefcharge ofothert^nd topii-

, uateper(bn$.' •
,

ToMagiftrates, that}they take or-der to emblifli the Mlbiftcry of the
: Word, in filch places as are vndcr
their rultt - > •

Tb Mirtlftets,th«they bediligent
and faithfull in preaching ir.

Toall that hauecharge, that they
bring fuch as are vnder them to the
Worth ’ 5

To prluate perfons, that they bee
willing to hearc, andcittHill to pra-
ilife what they hearer

Note what Chrift faith Of the iftnd
and powerof the WdrH1 preached by
'his Difciples;b//e/im> Satan fall 6 Luke io.»«,
like lightning > for by it Mens mirvdd
'are inlightned, and their hearts cob•
tterted, toas Satan cahffof bcarefiichi
jfwayouer them, as he doth ouer it-
inerant and Wicked perfons.
1 That which is in gdftWall laid of
freeing men fr6 the rytanny ofSatany
may particularly be applied tothofe
who are inbondage, vndcr his great
Vicc-Roy On earth, eiiert AntiChrift,
Which dcceideth the gTeateft part of
theworld.Hfc kingdom H a kingdom
ofdarkneiTe. Where the light of the
Gofpcll fhihdth forth,thecloudsand
iiiiftsofthat datkenefle Vamfliaway.

F.vn^ricnc<"

fl » King.rf.i 3,i9
Sirnil.&c.

~ M’ Micvr.

: Vfe.a.
How •mao inaj
cotseoytiKS*.
uni power,
/'AOitSjl.

XCoUtJ.
\

if Tohn t^4>

Vauu Diabtli t(i ,
quidhtmiMti m!i
fiat.ClrrjC.in Mat.
H.bum

Reafon a.
Thcyata not
TubicA to Chrift.

Vfe t.
Trial! ifTadet
Satana power or
no.
« lohn j.t*.JEpW.j.ll.

JiowPapiftsmiy
be abandoned.

purfue fo eagerly
your hearts,and i
ofthevaine World: if at leaft your
euill heartswill let you yeeld toany
thing thar may turnc to your good.
Oh,ifitwerc poflible for thefetwo
forts ofperfons, to fee in what a mi-
ferable plight they are by thofego-
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they arc much more then flc(h : how
then fliould they bee thought ,tp bee.
affrdtions arifing from the If .
bccaufc they arc fpiiituall thtpga,thcy;
fliould be no flibftanccsrbut pr)]yqua-
lities, then neither fliould the'.foules,

ofmen/norgood Angels,npf ,* God
fumfclfc be a fubftancc : for all thete
in Scripture arc termed fpirjis* But
Ipirituall things may bee as truly’and
properly fubifcnccs as bodily tilings,
if not more : it is not any .optward
property of a body that Amply ma-
i?fh a fiibftancc; Things may ,5c fen-tblc,and yet be no luhlhncck, as co-
ours/ounds.fmelsj&c. But, for the

Dcuils, the aftions which’they per-
fbrme, the places where they abide,
a^d .b om whence they gqtj. vp and
dpwnc, the power wherewith they
arv.ind'.x'd, . the* torments and paincs
which they endure, with tyapyOther
like arguments , which, ,put /df fhc
$djfipturc may bee .cp!Icd}ed concer-
ning them, cuidently (hew that they
are, truly aqd properly, jubftauces.
jfhecontrary opinio^, as it iserroni-
Qbs, ro it is ve/̂ y dangerous, In, that it
dorli rn.oft cfttcp

'uatq thole fearefull
't^ipgs which qaue bcchc /dcliucrcd
concerning Deuils ,]vcat) it maketh

.them to bep but Fables. Therefore
this error isfothuchthe rather to bee
lakcnhecdcbf/

Tart.] . DefertptiomtfdeHtlf . v ;QB;fiop.
Experience fliewerh, rhaf-whcrc the
preaching ofthe Word is rare,there is
greateft number of Antichrifts vaflals.
God grant this may he duly confide-
nt by them, who for the, fafety of
tlic Kingdome,aod the furtherance of
Religion, dofttfeat of meanes where-?
by,the number ojfPapifts may bee di-.
niinjflicd*
: For our fclu.es, let vs full labour, for
the light of knowledge ro.cglighrtn
Vs, and then/qe the light,of grace tQ

renew vs j fo.mah wp t>c/rped from
thekingdomeof darjtengflv. iJJor, the
attaining hereunto, we muft diligenr-
lyattendto tlifc light of GPds Word,
andalfopray forthe* SphiW rcuc-
lation aridfandlification.

They wlwhaue. lure quipqpcc time
they nro light,in, the Lot^may fi oui

h«ncc reap? t^pfflforr, fr\ tliatjfhcrcby
they may be allured, that though they •
Uyc;n the world, yet theyprepot vn-
derthe rule pf the godofthiftiwork!; ,
h<j is prince oqely of the dajjflncfle of
tills world. b iriuc rlrcfp^rcSS chil-dren of lightjas|he tqffkj&tf KWI
Jiaup, no fcllpynlup wjiffjj \juiuitfq|I!worses ofdarXncdc* Fpi' jpwr corn-
munioH bath \ithAf&VK(fef

> H i i J " b'.* i) : f

9f ,the Nature of qwils. ,

18

t F.cclef. <1.7.
/Heb.1.14.
f lobn .|.»4.

<

rt LV 17.
Kf< 3-

Comfort to fitch
os ate light.

SCIiap.f .vcr.8.

c i Cor.tf.14.
, ! •

.O « •''1THc third afgM^nt^ffby the ,

- . iPeuiJs ar^,dfllcribcd» is their na- j
two » they p£jhcflc w^df /pintH -
*U t/uNgSifoth# • !

T\he (ncmi( S\if our foufajre of a
fptr/ tMall futfmO’ Oft inScripuire !

4fP they expjefly called fpirits, and ;
tlmjjothiQ ^iuj.old and npw fella-
nient..Tlpy were created fpirits, andfpi-
xits they llill ;rpmaine ,r9.b^t Tbfiir
fail hath not, altered their, ftib(lanccr*
mJlb?n cpvld pot that .figure and
JMUncc whlsb OTfewlTcd heppu-
A'/hW*. ^.11: / • 'oliv/ J:l ! h i .

Grofly doc they erre in the/raturf
of Deuils , who thinkc, and teach,
that they bqflCWluogtei^&u#
andcmllaffciffions, which arife rr

TIi? Ap l̂lloc^fly flyidwri-
themtobeilcjli,anq.UUllicth tfi.it

r
25. Of the{ whitb Satan

Mr./
jpHe fpiritualinature pfPcuilsdoth

. ap-lhy. wayes.aggiauaty their tcr-
rbur. For nicy being /pirlts, it fol -
loweth that they arp ,
*

,7 luuifi^ < .though they fee vs in
cucry place.,Spdon cuery fi$cwithin
ahd withoutjyctthey cannot be fccne
pfvs. And^S^nawris, fo arc,

% cyes .pf
pfftW,fannotpcf^cnc.Coxy

fldcr \vhat.,aduantage .pp? that teeth
W* agaihrt,abiindc rmn./1The So-
dpmites whqfofiercelya/^ulted Lots

^fe,being firpeken wnhWindncfTe,
\oulddoe qg burt> 1 thm. hirafdfc
^ippe iq4, A|0}y of cncmi«

( c 4 )

iii'. -muamS.
. , r n

Docl.XI.
Om enemies lie
ij’irit », rfez.

Spiriuverr ter-
rible.

i >V

rfc 1.
Demis arc not
qualities. SGI&t?,An-

tics
rom

i sKing.tf . rj.

(being-iu .. ..



Treat. i »THE WHOLE ARMOVR Deferiftia»of dentil-4°
without infermiffion, and without
ceafing. Some comfort it is to them
whoareforely afliiulted by bodily,c-
nemics, that the night commcthon,
• which vfuaily caufech fomc ftay.
But in the combate with fpiritualene.
mies> there is no hope of any fuch
matter. No, they are not fubietftto
death: * from the beginning
World they haueaflaulted man j and
to the end of the world fhall thev
continue i whereby they muft needs
gather much experience, which is a
great difaduantage.
§. 27. Of the helft we houeAgAjrJl SA-

tons nduontAges.

(being made blindej whither he lift.
Wrcto fpirits are as blind men:weean
neither fee them nor their aftaults.
I fpeakc of men as they are fltjh 4nd
blond ) naturall men. God giueth to
them that arc borne of theSpirit, fpi •

ritual eyes to difeerne them and auoid
them.

a. Priuy to xohatroeuer me dee or
fpeake ) whether we bein company or
alone,in light or indarkenefle: fcarce
a thought can pafle from vs, but they
canftirewdly gefle at it : foonecan
they cfpy out all our deuices againft
them. ‘The King of t

_
siram found

it to be a great difaduantage, that his
enemy had one who could difclofe
the words that he fpakc in his priuy
Chamber ; and his heArt WAS troubled
for this thing.What great aduantage
haue thefc Ipirituall enemies againft
vs,who arc flefhand blond '

3. 7{ot hindredby Any bodily imf f
diments : no fenfible fubftance can
any whit flay their courfe, or flacken
their enterprize; they can cither pafle
thorow, or pafle ouer all fuch things
aswould flop and hinder vs -3 as Ar-miesofmen, ftone walls, yron gates,
Woods,Waters,yea,$cas and Oce-
ans, with the like. They ncedc not
fuch fpace of time to pafle from place
to place, as wee doe • but can on the
fudden bein diuers places, which
many millions ofmiles afundcr. For
they hauc no coi porall grauity to
hinder them, neither can they be let
by any bodily obftacle. The Sunnc is
not fwiftcr then they: the fight of a
|manseye, the Lightning from Hca-

1 uen is nor more cjuicke or fpeedy.
b This alfo is a very great aduantage.

4. 7{ot fubieB to Any fainting) to
wcaiifomnefle, to failing or decay-
ing,and the like, as bodies arc: for
they arc Ample fubftfinces, not fra-med of any extemaH matter, or con*

frary qualities,which caufe fainting,
decaying, Ac. Hence it is, that after
they haue done many thoufand great
exploits,they arc as frefh and ready to
doc many more,as they were at firft.
They need no refting time,but conti-
nually,night & day arc aflaulting men

OSUM,I 4,&C,

of the

ax King.#.!!.

ob.TT our enemies haue ftich ad-
uanrages, towhat purpofcdoe

we refill and maintains fight againft
them ?

Anfto. Though tliey be fpirits, yet
God (in the power of whofe might
wc are ftrong) is a Spirit of ffirits,the
higheft Spirit , eucry way infinite.
God is inuifible eucn to them, and
they as blinde as Beetles to God *
they cannot know the counfell of
God, yet God knoweth all their de-
uices s God is eucry where prefent,
much lefle fubie#todecay then they.
Yea, God giueth to hisSouIdiers his
Spirit to open their eyes, that they
may fee the Deuils temptations : hee
difeouereth all the purpofes of the
wicked one, and •rhrufteth him out
of his hold : he kcepeth vs from fain-
ting: and forour further incourage-
ment, f giueth his hoftsofgood An-

nargetoguard vs, and keepe

are

I /‘Pfal.ot.ll.
I gels a c

vsin all our waics.
This point concerning the foifitu*

all nature of our enemies, isa ftrong
motiue to vfge thole exhortations
which wehaue heard beforeof flying
toGod,and relying vpon his poWer^and likewiie of vnog Ipirituall At-mour.

SDcut.xs.49.
Vi*bolM ,quenlHm
adfijmnqmm
itjjtrit itntamjMt
tnimbabaalmm
tRumjHnmaadu-
tat /un bibit, nan
dtrmit&t.
fraftati infauyt-

iamdt.
< brjf \n Met4.

yfi 3-

$. 28. Of SAtnns euillquAlity.
npHc fourth Argument whereby
X the Deuilsare deferibed, is their

^
quality,



Vtjcrtpttmofdtmh. EpheCd. il. I 4f JOF GOD.Part. $.
quality,which is wickednefle.

Somercftraine this to their malice
in particular.Thcir malice (hath been
in parr laid forth,by difcoucring their
manifold wyles, and ihall further bee
declared on the laft claufe of this
verfe. Here I will fpeajce of their
wickednefle in generall, for fo I take
theextentof this word inthis place.

The Deuili are extremely euiU: they
are wholly and onely fct vpon mil.
chicle and wickednefle. Theiefoicas
by a kindc of exaggeration they are
here called bints cf wickednefle, fo
elfc-where Satan is tetmed, by a kind
of propriety,’ That wicked one.Many
attributes in Scripture are given to
them, to fet forth their wickednefle,
ask vncleane, 1 cuill,foulsJpirits,with
thelike.

In many refpe#s may the Deuili be
accounted mod monftroufly wicked.

i Becaufe he was the firft Author
of wickednefle < "that which Chrifl
faithofone particular branch oi wick-
ednefle,may beapply<d to the gene-
nil,he isthe feither ojwitkednefle, and
io that reipt& is laid to be a mmrthe-
rer from thebeginning,

a Becaufe by nature heis moft im-
pure:noior,no draromcOfgoodnelfe
in him. ' If that beettue of a natural!
man,? That nil the imaginations of the
thoughtsof hisheartart onely enillcon-
tin*ally ,much more is it true of the
Deuili.

3 Becaufe he is mod; willing and
forward vnro cuill, taking delight
therein. Not vnfltly may1apply the
words of the Pialmift to him, ° Hee
loneth will more then good , and list
more then to (peaks truth. Hee is of
himfelfe fo let on mifebirfe, that hee
ncedeth none to egge him forward i

neither doth it cucr repent hint of 4ny>

cuill that hedoth.
4 Becaufe cuill is his continual!

i practice: what good hecan,hee hiri-dreth, and drawetb as many as bed
can, tocuill i all his temptations are
to wickednefle. Firftyhee tempted
mantofinne^ and eua finceceafeth
hee not more and more to ft lire hihl
vp thereunto j and that not ohely by

himfelfe,butalfp by his ioftruraents,
theFlefh,the World, Pcrfccutors,J-
dolaters,Hcretikes,profane men,6K.

Hereby may we take notice of the vft i.
Deuils meddling with ys, when hee! M^wtokno*
aflaulteth vs, when hee preuaileth a- Dwell

gainft vs- Whenloeuw^vce arc folli- , *. ** ®* w‘
cited toany wickednefle, then is the
Deuili atourelbow weecom- !
rait any wickednefle, then bath th&
Deuili beguiled vs, and prevailed,*•

gainft vs. As by our diipefirion to
rightcoulndTc,and the frpits ofhoji-
nefle, wee may know the ppweffojl
woike of the Spirit on vs i fo wc may
know the ruld of Satan in vs, by the >
workesofwickedncfte. *£hriftpro- >i«fcnM4. '
ue'th that theIewes were of their fan
ther, the Deuili, becaufe. they did tftO,

lullsof their jother, the ptutll. For
H he that fommitttth flnntJsof the De.
mill, r who wot(eth in ffachildren ff
dtfifaditneo*Thisaliomay Icnw aw,ftrongnw
tiue to diflwade vs from all wick--ednefle, becaufe it is * dwbolicall
quality i tbenrto weo PICJike, nor Lt7,

onely tofilthy /wine,bur eucn to the
infernall fpirits. By committing
wickednefle, wc makeoui felutttbc
Deuils inftruments,yeajiisImps and
limmes,and we beare his image. If
it be a good motive(as needcs it muft
bea $ ood motiuc, for oft it 4vrged
by the holy Ghoft) toftirre vs vp to
holinefle and righteoufetflVbecaufe
the Lord God isholy/ bcauicrfoaia
his Image t1 that bciccmctb hischil-dren; then by the coniequence of
contraries, it isalio a good motive to
keepc vs from wickednefle. becaufe
jihe Deuili is a moft wkkod lpirir^Nptc this, allprpfane men, all im-
piousdefpifetsof God and of his hot*:
]y Ordinances, all curfed (wearer*and bjafpbeoicrs, all criicft, malfci-
ous, rebellious, riotous, Jakluiout}
bcaftjy prrfocjiihawoid^ aflwkk.
ed perfons note .this} sunb&c you
tvry the Deuib Imagcyfo affiaedly
(hall ye in hdl partake Of hbpunifh-
mrntand torment,ifyttevent
• They who will hauenodungtodoe
with thefe fpirits of wickcdnene^nuft

haue

( Verfe it.

Doff. u.
Diuels ckRcmc*

ly cuill.

1 Mat.t3.tf.
4 M«r.i,»3:
/Luke «.*

Reafont. qt lotmj.S.
rChap.a.T.*.

« I#Sn *.44. rfe.i.
Wickodneflc,
diabolical! qua-

{
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haue nothing to doc with wickedneflc
it fclfc. Whofoeucr let wickcdhcfte
rcigne in them,let the Diud!reigne o-
nerthem. Satan entereth not into vs
but by wickedndft. 1

§. .of the number ofDitelt.

minde, andaM ainve at the fame end : ,

their fotccs aicfo vnited and combi- ’|
ned togetheriasi^rhey foerc all but one j
Diucll. Bcfides, this weird DiutU is a j
collefliue word,:whic h cotnplizcihma- :
nyvnder itr as Turke, Spaniard, fre, !
Thus foe fay, All Chriftendimc toge-
ther tailed an army againft the Turke :
or, Edglandl'cm forth on army againft

Spaniard, • Whether therefore wee
vfetlieleWordsJiS'<fr /iw1Z)V«c//,^'c.inthc
Singular number,or Principalities,Poiv-
ers,&Ci in the plurall number , all is
one. Vndev one,many arc compriied;
and by many,on vniied power is
ipeanr.

This their number aggrauareth all '
rhe former points- 1fit bee a fcaicflill ?,

hc‘:"ni!,cLr <,‘
ancfterrible thing,to be vnderthebon - j '
dage of oneearthly Tyi ant, what is Ic j tcn.t.ic. •

to be flaucs to an innumerable corapa- |
ny of- Principalities, who' haue Inch ;
power, aleto malicious ,and mifehie- *
iious^ andarcuilfpiiirs^ andDiucls ^ ;
One DiueU is* able tofqilemkny Ar- \
micsofflcfli and blood; .-- what then is 1
one poore than confuting offlefti , TO 1

legions of Diucls, who^hque noother !
hope but in flefh and blood •, haue no
Iiope'of (aferfrataJi; but are in a moil
miicrablc plights ThishellifbHoft (if !
it were ft cOc) could iroebut bee much !

\

I

A Sa generall amplification of all thfc
•̂ ^ forenamed arguments , in this de-
feription ofourfpirirtiall enemies,note
how eucry branch is ferdowne in the
plurall number, Principalities, Poners,
Worldly Ciutkn6urs,Spints,whereby is
implied, that ' • ' : * ’The Dmelsare many; lfthequeftion
beasked hofo inany they b f,*I anfwert
tltot it is a needleflc,a cuAoils,&donbt-
filll qutftioh :there is no ground it)
Scripture for refolution of ir.If the ho-
ly Scripture decide hof'rhis cjucftiod,
what Bookecandecide ir f yea, what
need is there that itfhould be decided*ToocurioUs and too bold they hauc
bccne,whohaue gone about 1 todiuidt
them into nine orders,oppofite to their
conceiteddineordersbfgdod Angel®,
and in cuery order to place cctraine
millions. • •

* , i

Many Diueh.

. . K,:
But to let p&fle thefo vriicrtainties,,

cbiwtinprf h thitthcre awdVeiygrCit
number of hellilh f p i r i t s t o r * the^ '
madean Hofttofighc againft /*/< £/*•/ j *ri©re tenibltrtofticb, then the Hoft of j
and his Angel$*yed,w« ieadciihat il)erh|rhcSyrian$ wastohim that, cried out, i
were nor ofidj* feueri * Diucls, but rn * Alas, <juafict,henJball me doe? But ro j
whole le^idtn one man now a legion is vs that fight vndcr Chrifts banufcf, Comfort 4»inft

ejitfjibmt. Icmftpwcd tocdntaineabmit* dodd. lf there are twoftrang props. Ode,ihat «to «w> Wnrfc of

at bnce in one than thereWticfo many, * they whichart wjil vs y are mere ihbn 4
idw many[M‘rteihcrcinblithe \ycild they whichartmththem.Tb<5 other,that
>ffldes * flfdr We may fuppofe rbat no ^ theretsnorejbrawtiothe Lord^terjauehy - eiSawsi.t,'! .

ndnisfrceirany thne,buthaih'DiueW many or bkfiw. -Thatthere aremoVc I * AJO'IC *ood An
ittcndlngdrifiihitofbllicithiintdcuilj fouhv*tBcnAgainft 'vs,.isappatent:for ! gciiXnTuii'."
orhatir iseuidenr , thar though thfcir alHhcgocd AbgcU arc w i t h vs,watch
uft number cahnorbeetodtttriedivpi oiiervsjardifi^litfor vs. Nowitlsout
rtrthar thefce is a very great nurtibet{ ((fddubt^haotbcrearc mofcgood An-rea^asitbd' Apoftlc ^aithofigood Am gels then c n i l l : fcrthcSoripturefpra-.

turnenable company.. ... i . keth much«orc bf iheinumber, of
faring there bet Ip ^ maojl thofe, then jofl thefc.' .Ai the Deujll

i rrV'* bdwis fothlat oftenrimesthcre had an hoft.of t uill angblsSwith hirbJ
j s'tJfcnuBhmhdtbaobi ^ or&whcrowe (ohad rcJ)«t<iw/ &nHloft4f good Ao-j

rdto; K|fifljbnd Wnd ogainHt> -: , u gols with hih). I Mention is made
fatituiv.mtm \ Anfipcn cpThjseftiewflihitlBt they dne legion ot Demis in one 'man, bu(
airpuni.& funt iauc air hoacamungn themi,/ and that t'Chrdl could haue had imore thtil

c:vflnt* rhey ocncurwi tipi the fame rwcluc legions of goodAngels toguard
I T ‘j 1 J i i m j

' t • i - i nJ .•

* Rctut.7,

jLuVct.i t j o. .

4,Hcb.ii.it.
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EpheCtf. it*Part. \VeJcriptw0f <fattU. OF GOD. 4?
iim , (whfch amount to bee about|and vigilant ogainft them. They
8QOOO.) ( D*nitl mentipneth a farrel which haue anuious, malicious ene-
greatcr number , as thoufrod thou*]aiKSjWhkhout/looke them, and fo
lands, yea,jcnthoufandchotiiands 1 W fee wbarfooner theydoe,wili bee
yea, yet furtfaf , toftwWld** ?Uthe carefidlthat they doenothing where*

fet number iwbif h we catyfet.come 1 by tho(e cfpiers may cake aduan-
(hprt of tj*fc /lumber, thejApoftle tagctoaccvfeuftein, orNjworkcany
tetmcththmfJ 1 mjlcbiefe*ga«fttfwm.! .
¥ fkU < finely the* thereare 3They are,fetfcirowodiungdamc: vUtr6*h!in
n>wcwiiv^ben igain&vs*for the for the DiueJ kU &**#»&***|f<£0

good AngcU\JMMI I Now^amongft men, they » Chip.».rj.
riuAntfatk tomimflerfatktir joint ;] which ore in: tjjeir oWflc dominion,
nkteh/ballbe btires cffuluofitr/ s \ I where they bane all ot command,
: ;Tbc confideration of this h fu$ci- 1 where theymay haueftill newfiipply,
entto vphold vs,notwithftmdingthe j hat* a great aduantage; And they
multitude.of Diucls. But the other J which warr«id theft enemiesDomi-prop for our faith is much ftrongcr j Mons>had need bee backed
and funrr,whichis Godsifdinit powr I (Wearer power then their enemies
er,whereby bee i*able tofat*as well j|uue i but weeofour foluesarefare
again# many as few. Forwhen w<e1 Weaker > aod lcfie in powerthen our
confider that thpuland thousandsure jfokhuall enemies,and wee fight with
as onetohim*what need thenumber|tW»in theaire,which is their king,
of millions aftonifh vs, mpro then j OOpK, where they haue att*t com.
one ? flp Aitalthough the Piutlsb« I ra*pd- Hauethey not thenm this re-many way#*foarcfyll to them that j fpe# a great aduantage f hauenot wc
areout of theguard ofgood AngelaJ need tobee backed with afir greater
SOdprotc&igeoifCod, yet not to be powerf
feared of focb» belong to Chrift. I Jhcfe and filch like ohfetuarions

I may.bce dmwnc from this circum-.fao.OfSmwfihiein the î ASro I ftsneeof theplace * which I haue the
• , 1rather noted,becaufcmoftdoe fb in-rf »He fiftand left argument where- lierprct thiscUufe.
J. by our enemies arcdefctibcd,isI* .

id cfac laflclaufe of this vesta* which I. J1.Ofttoeatfk tfSaunttpurrell.
ofall the reftfemo#doubtful!.Moft jInterpreters fo expound it, as if the1 T> Vt yet freely and mgekuoufly to
place of the Diucls were hccrc fet I •-'make known* my owne. tudgc-
downCyiiimely,tbe Airey which isoft mcnt(withfubchiffion to better iudge-
calkd Hton^n whichbeing fo,hereby me/trs)I rather think that theApoftle
isimplied, that they hauevery great here mcancth the caufe or prize of
aduantageagain# vs,by reafooofthe I this combat*, for which it is main-
place where they ate. Forthc Diucls 1 rained, os if it were thus tranflated,
bcin^ in the Afte* 11» btoutnlytkingi, My reafons ate- *Tney areabouevk.outf our heads, thefc.
eudry where round about vs, and fo -i In theoriginal p4twarenotcx-
ftill ready toannoy vs » Thisamong preft , but indefinitely the Apoftle
men is counted ,e very great- aduan- 1 faith, in htmtnlits. Now,when an
tag*; a few men on a hill,Or on high adic&ueis fo fet Slone, moft vfually
Walls and Towers,are able to doe 1 the ftibftamiue,tndcrftood,it thing or
much mifehiefetoagreat Army in a \ things.
low valley beneath them. l a In other placesbecing thus in-

s They canefpy all things that we I definitely fet downe, it is taken for
doifothatinthisrcfpcftweirctobc I heaucnly things, and fo tranflated,
the more circumfpcft oucrour fclucs, I as lUbrnou 8.5. Tht7 Jerat untothe

| extm~
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i n .! :i THE WHOLE1 OVR Dtft+ypoiwf 4tkef '̂
cx.v^lc Afiiljhh'Jti'ivbffa.tii'fril} tilings. <?Mfe,' liik? lvfi^ > '?f <*'tlwt>fifii$

3; This * w3*d*
;bUlfl£' 5fr vfed 'M ni.ike coilfflfibh fccĴ W'ftch ffrWj

thd new ‘Tertnfncnt1i 4daft fcWeWy /.i&yl ^bnfc'flUfflfcefort! itiy
IcucralMfttcS, ^ vied in'arty ratlfc*^m’ ltie-' Sft1hg*tocy -to!
rnanTophiibn•(this'Jil'ilM-drtcty'etf? Itc*Wbbtbeucr1. Ihall
ecpccd) ofany aoriafl -pllk*y6r chirt$ fl&rbedfl^rfifcd •W /tH^thWi^lfer bA
Uur of «tw>fc* thin^-HUrtb**rt* t*0iy filh ttfaPfoW.**Wl A»yc4ha!m
hcaucnly and I'pkltifittifStofelXVirfd'tt d^dc^/tTw’V 'ThcTKffl^VTrjjftna-!
fc!fc,accoildingto'4hdp#t>pW- hbMidn toysif^wjBeraitfelftofclk}'in ntiS
therebfjfierti typfr ItAltftd- Wi'y Tcrttfytuft laft flratifi?MtelhgrtftW

1 for.* ibiisnifift impPoJRwp itt^tafceh rniCMfi^JW'frlWipdf
!lortheicdveft beat: lu» Ayrd.J’d« >ttm !<'.fTT?Abtyffil/ttalfitf
/ 4. Ir tS ilot*A- nMN& »f fo;gritt| hcMuenlfWM / ' vXKVsiiUVV.uW

WeightortdiiidmerlfferfjMHUte'tfc - : fhc^StfjJirte ' th^i^WbhlVfticI
’ in hi*jh places'Oncr'V^fdi'Hicydii'^s gatto^ftnfifo': Vv LI* *!1 - ' Jir

] muclumrioy’vs being bofldfcWjwitW- Ti*ThtbtlihiUrng's tVhisb' t'htM1

! in:vsjfonfcath vs/, a$ &*Mte Vstefiflgh VfttfigM &Wpft vsy art MVutoty »><«4
i placcsniaybdnn helpt tdoiictf’WHh ith^ prOe&^'fuHiftPifc
areeboagedlwith fleilp and blond1,’^i) jtaft&dtmj&piy this^bitfL 'TWiflXKtf*
ipirit5'thpywanbcftA?IIW«anYa^Vv tte'fntwl'ftillyyx pia init- ift ’.:"' '’"iC-n

5* jTiit.word8 beif^'e^WiMdai ^ ^r.'fl^Wflrtenly mitlfitVS,’ Vn^̂ Ûit ,
ofhAtuoiti things, this jaft clauftM- fuch a^ptffattypilly'r^fFeS'Gbds gloi*y ,

dethoKgwatweight 'tothe defcrtjftr- (fbt! GOd' being frtfiwlfi''HU*enlfc
on of'oui enemies.{$( bay ofJthV» Rfti wbaffoc^tfi*VenaWliVb5b& MonOU>; j
mcr*;4S'Wf'lh ill feewbetl Wchifttflb ls:»rt‘tha^nffpeft M/iik/tfyy 'AhdtfHto ;

iltc Doftkinai l> *. >I ^i:-*.- - ‘— l 1 Aicha^Td^iKl ^ur' fdaiW’Alutott^|
<5 Both ancient and later Duftnrt,, for as thd things MftfttjSncei'rvdHfc

‘ and- tfieifihaf good': learning'
’kindj tcirtjjorol'gdodofourbddy,itt’ eMW

i.ucigeincnt^hauc thuec5ipoundccl!ftifc' ly , to the things which conccrne the
clauic ;* foiiis it is iu> >ncw orpthwtt ctcmkU-'g6o<fof tofotri«y arai#4*

conctitdfahinc.: od.* >.> ' > ii-lm ut»ly : forto Heauen they afpirc.and
ohu-tl. This very •kvftWisibfplhde- !hHeauw^dlthey,ehfoythdilri»-

finirely vfed, as here j and yet it fig-| pinefH1:^ 11 '•' ' ** .
! nificth arQ&ifVtkb'tffi &io.l a W.hdrtr (I%') ftor'l^uilsjM)
!and i.6 .&( • _ j for hcAatniy inattWVj'tff^'fficaning A.J
| /̂i»nTiipiJgh.'itk%nffie htarfA^: not cli ft .they dttfn’c'-'io gtt theWj

I pWcij-̂ nwoof fucittware irr Hie'lmv- but th.irth>y endeobuf td'^dilcVfoi
!eft heauar,the Air^j but the higHefV, thecrtUb' rtidt in tWs 'ilortibare, th?

whichjsriot the place ofDeiiils jIhL pri):e ytop'ounded^d V^lsht^uetlly'
ther.becaurctheDrulIstannottdmi', fiamely^'WhethcfHVtt^iVill'ftkUtfwf
I expound it, Iftaucnty things, - > '‘ Heaucirty* Father, ybe HHH^hoi/iciLx. The phpafe wiilnotboifrb Fiend-f-'Whrther
this wepofition : -fijr rhc prepofition fafl hold thatheauc n^i^eafure \VhidH
in,is ncucr put for the caufe. • •' ' ’ ‘: - Clirirt IfifrIlpurtfraft&fti'Vs.ill l^dfe
••; 'Anfo4.hO^c,^'

^the Greekfc Ta-; hcaucnlythings whPttbyGod tehoy
thc«f$\ vdio was vt»y skilfull- in 4he' nouredjahd ourfotileif̂ t faued*! !•*

propriety ofthat toingue, fa expbun-; Fbr ptoofc thatrthe^bee - hcauvnly
-dcthjts2oBefidcs,thir3i>.irticlc is fo v- things'widthS.if«n<e^fdally al#a«
fc^«Vot^er places of the new Tdla-: at, obrctWthofefeWMll reirtpfaiidM
ment : twice in one Vi rfc, namely^ recorded in 4hc Sepiptdre* J : I! Will
#**.< 13.13:• Wfiofoeucr fii.dl cen\ giuca talle 'of foituv'rt What aim«l
/^•4cr,2l -»viUicoiifcflc him^&cj he at

1 in tempting .Adm and [ Eht ?
• WQidior word,uw pity in him.Herd was it norto deface Gods ImalgC'-in
i|iOAp.«po/vt \oh in 3 Tgnilicrh rhe them, andto ftrip.t’heniof that bap-

pinefic
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EphcC 6 . 1 2 , \ 45Vfihb j Pfl'riptwtfMk, ,; . 9,g Cipq,

piiiclfp wherein God had created
iVljfm ? Thejm^e flicwctkiisi mudi.j
' Vyiiat^ought^in ccmptibg‘C(\r»fW|
'm f9. n?akc him, doubt ,>yhe4
>tyrlice. xre&tfrc&W' ;iQ°4 oij

mt(Urs

nmw
> WWQfotwdfyWWk
' MmrwfrwfttefaMithb

mrtffbpp? iwfibflttww1

bce êM â̂ nt^c
J&18KS 9n.if>y ,fbcffft
men as baits :wee rcadc how d he of -

ibirJ ta- Chrift. «AUt* hirngdomfsaf
the world , And the glory of then* , if
Chrift would haue worfhipped
him.

Strong other motiucs^o fiirrc vs ; ylc . 2.
. vp to^rtnq our lelucs well , and con- j \\ c light tw..*
IjAgntly tpftapd'^nd fight , agqin.ft the < fmaiimancr.

•fWwt thise,nonclQtfbalcaft. It is rmmiKl ,
no ffflall maftctyh?t we fight for, but “ ivt < « quod a, -
Wifmiftcr of the grpateft weight and »«<*> ''« > «"£

conferencethat pan be. Satan Oould JfcSjjf.*""
fty )4falk*t*WA*.hulk full

'htiZwe for hisUfa : yet i; life, but a
temporal! and ,rarchly; rmuer. Ifall
for hijAife,wt*iffor his (bate*nod .the

.ftiwtfias thcreo^y/hich waoitcaiien-
tlyttiattcn' fo thQte is no compnfi-
foo,betwixt tbenvlWb*Vtktk.fk*U it
prifitnWAP , tkwgh bejhovld Wdine.tfe
whole World , if he life his ewne ftule",
if whitt fftttll A M0frgnr?f9rmT^pAypiyiptce
ofhis foule? When wife Captainesfee
that a fore and fierce battaile is to bee
fought, which with the very rumour
thereof may d ‘

4 WHrfficy .yfei

> $n<SKuine befof!

I' itlrt/ ut i,;odo vi -
A ,Nf J[ . j . J

tLukc u. jl.ji . !

( i Cor 4.4.
' f * .

f Mn.rS. W.

<fM« 4.t,9.
Stwil.

1

Oliett . * Hee depriued lob of his
tempot

Anfw. < ; an highir^It Sdi^dfocdif Jpfti
bi ing.hltjl t^jVdeny
phemihim to-'JWsfacei^i
gatheredby Sil&bjaiifwj

Hcc -wo^iUWp fll i
ftlfe. Thropgbhis prjdc^from Hcauen,and.ytt(tlVjf|i?!Qirtl' fid
depriued of all heautwy gbSdhdTe
and happinefle s whprtt»Ahcp(ecJ#
alfo to depriue manof qtt Ilxei

Behold heerc die ma«jj« <^bc I}i-
uclh it is no good that he to^th for
himfelfcby this fierce and|»hg coo-'’'
flitfl which he maintaineth , butopr
woe and mifery. * Heefeeketh whomfok . Note how the Philiftims encoura-
deuenre. Malice firft inoued him tpj ged one another, * Bejfrong and flay
aliatilt man,and malice ftill whets hint the men,o Phtliflims,that ye benotfer\
on to continue his fight againftnian- u^ntsto the Hebrewes. Now allthele
kindc. Dui ft he eucr haue ventred on arc bur earthly mat :crsj but I may fay
Chrift Icfus the Sonne ofGod but tothe Lords Souldicrs,It is the Lord
tlut malice -wholly praflalfod h i m o f Heauenwhok-battels y»-fighr,-hi|
Not vnfitly therefore arc many titles
giuen vnto him in Scripture to fet

iZachaty J. T . |forth his innlicc, as‘ Satan,whichfig-
j Am/Ss/sf. f nifittfi an aduci fary -, k Dinell,an ac-
Ixia'itMn'd ' |i <4f«ffr; 'Tempter, mFuilione , " Enemy ,

.« » 5 . fj "Murthenr , ana Father of lies- lithe
« iotin e.m. i . jcafitns of allthele names (which arc

not hard to gather)bcduly weighed,
1 rhey will ihcw that hcc is cncn made
i‘ of malice.

Ilob i. if-hearten thei: fouldi*mt<T encou-
jrmind,

jJj®W ?64fJtize, or
JgskPJ^Hfffay,Lo,

owneatand Ci*
. > : p/ers, Yec

... . isorhcr
fhep|»lb*ib.t5keci)e ?fWlichisyouj
dwrtjyejJt^̂Rir^our Country,you^ana ihhmnSiccs , your wiucs

children:outers,It is not honour
irtd copqueft,they are notgoodsand
lar^jj that ye fight for,but liberty and
life : hahd to it therefore :• if the day

’

, ye arc either dead men, of

'- <̂1whic
i

£/" lob.t . i / . t
lt M>£. WT.Keaton.
!

!
*'/'•

ll;t Diuclttnt*
lice.

iirer.s -8. *rS*Bj.4.9.

honour is ingaged therein j itisyouf
foulcslaluation, and hcaucnly happil
neffe , which is in hazard : your ency
mies leckc to fpoileyou ol the pret
ciousgraccs of Godsfanflifying Spi
rit,and to depriue you of that rich and
glori nis inheritance , which Chrift
by no Idle price then his owne blood
bath ptirchafcd for you : ifyceyetld
to your enemies , allthcfc yee lofc^

i! 1

!

3 ;•and
•••
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a n d become vaftals vnto your m&rallj moft afl;uilr,we iif wHJJomcmiiftmoftand maliciousenemy rhe‘D?mll,:yec, defend, and fet'foor/o foot atjainftarc cuen Fire-brands of'Hell'. ’B'ecj tiliri; IfaVi'dnentybnng all his forcesAnting therefore , and of a ' vaHhht; agafnft the chicfeA Tower of «1Cit'y,courage : fenre not, but fight atod ‘wift (jitiiens Witl thkl^bt'bring the?rftand it out to the VttermoA j (b'/h.ill bellmuhitidn, i}qd,ft'rt)n^«dtdrft-ncc:yc t)(? more then Conquerours/ K ’ | if thus weddlletfritbSatlalH wi.'cflV;illThe things which-efpeciMy tvee opjiofbgodly wifdo'Ali to his wickedought to looke vnt6, to be wdtchfhlj fubriItV^irra fo'keeb^QUr leiucs fafeouer, and to labour to keepe f a f 1‘ar <t frS ^lfhiYaffiiults This fcthe tvifdpm
the ^renamed beaucnly things • and whidt'ffte.Apoftliyhtte teachethVfthat not oncly in Regard of the oaifcl- by thhftfeoerair pi^ei of Arraoar,lency and worth ot them, but alfodn which follow to lie handled:Wtftcyregard of Satans'maine oppofiticflva- ire'all:eohlcdr'ning heaiiehly 'things,gainftthem. W hat he in maliecdoth indtcnd totheffluntionoftheftitilt.,1 *, . \ :'- V. A V ; •' •* : l

rfn-
Looke cfpeeulljr
toth::!c thing*,which Satan
moft fcekcih to
fpoile the* of.

L,
I 1

j

l\

..'I

- J

*

1t

\
THE
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The point repeated. .. . Qp GOD* ./Part.4. Et 'hef 6.1$, 47 •!-’•-a

-4.

7f
• «

T H E.,1

F O V R T H PART.t -*

A rcpccitioh of the meanes. >
•; 7v? •rt '-tip—

E)5hc£ 5. i $: For tbU canft taly unto jouthe xhok Jrtptmr of God,
thatje may heahk*° MlMaud m the cutH day,andbo*
utng done aU\ fafland

* ,
: i ,\ %v :

'i
J.:'V ;. > .:n:: •!

:

rHi rl <, \ ’ 7TT1M "

anti agjincvWbcfog in infallible
§. 1. Of repeating tne and the fame truth* whichhec* alfo kHc^tb bec a

ifr/Hi'* >5 t r u t h. b Like to rhatthundriilg denun-ciation ofaciirfe againft aifth^f fliould
Ecre thcApdftlere- preach another Gofpell,‘Which hec

i . turneth dgain to the 1iycth downe twice togetheriJ '

fecond part of his . 4 That it vfr.tt a needfully byibOue-: former dftedbon , full, and profitable truth':a mdft frt-. andtcpeaticbin &f* heVaigne andfdecdlary h^r'anes to
feift thehyer^ jfamc keepevs fafejbcccfTiry for vs/ in re*

things which beiddiuercdilivthe cle- gard bf our bum Wabiliry ro ffand fall
uenrh verfe r/tumely^ hawjwce day ; wtolfOut itsfode^igne/tn regafd'ofrhe
hcepe our frlucs fafc agaiaf^the fore- ftifflfiency of tW meanes,«Wbicb can
named enemies*! < -1 ' and will fb'rtn^:<riglrtly vfifd^lceep^may. noc thinke thatxhis his vs latcj « Markt the realon why it
repetition is Vainc artd idfeo;ibr hec wdsi not gfietiota’ to the AfJoftlc to! wasguided by Gods holy Spinr,who Wrtoflhc iame ‘fhtrtgs,1 eiieri bc,canfe

IdotH nothing it»/ vainc.Notcwbat:;<?- to them to whom bee wrote,'p'pd/

i/^Maithofthbitefationofohe& the ftfi\ ' 1 V;,; - ' " •' * •

jfiinje.tfcingtaPAwW/ in ttobdetains,
\\Thc drc*me> T*M <b*bUd iheufeiond
tnHet'kecauft tf )t tinn? it eftaUijhedbj.On!,andGed hafcth lo prftrUe it.

j Mimy- good iftaibns may -bTO'giucn^( why burr thcdVpoftle' thusrepeareth
ihfsdirediorijasbtbfliew^o v1 ;iiii ! :
i \ y\ That wlmtbcfcrc heohad efclii-
.uetdd, was .rpOii vciy; goodaduice
(loliuc/cd :not ralhlyj fo as<hcdoub- ag.iine and agaihe roarme.

it«J whether hee.ixwghf ftjrtd .to it or MinifteR may here ltarnc,^iurt oc
no, Ibut fo as he dares fiuoucrh itagain cafioh is giuen, rocdl their people to

* hr

il '•'!‘J’ -.
hGtli.%,9,

l1

1

Why we are*-
gtinc and againc

( PUL|.(.r-
railed rpon to
put on Aimour,

- s ThatbaturSflly weard WHiWard
and fluggifli W'Vfifld: this Ardour *•theiefbre hceUhii^ht it notendrigh
onc6 to vrge tTie' po’nr, but
prefTi*th'it..Thus 4l$alorpetf
teth -diUers ; t̂ hdftatiorts:: So, Cap:Minesl, when they fee their5buldieri
loth to arme,yvlR h there isgh^t need
theyihould atib̂ ,Hvill call vpontliem

x .

*Gcn,4(. jt.
d Proa.1.1,8(c
and jJ,fcc.

; »

yfe I.
Wcighiy point*oft tobc riged



Mt>re feare , j Treat,ii48 THE WH'O^ fe ARMOVR
them. Therefore rouzc wee vp our
ielues : for where the Spirit is mod
caroeft in vrging a poinF/feicc muftbftnoft heedful]in markingie.

. ‘
'

. . i

the remembrance of weighty points,
clpearly filch as they obferue their

S people n^d. buek^ar^jivpto.
not /utliticiif once tolyiuj.dehttfred
filch a pointy but againe/. arin ifneede
he, againeitjstobevrgcd.'TheA’por’ . y; Dapcerimtijl wake wiitchfulL

• j flic, hauitig'propoiindcd tChrift'.tpat- ' - '\ . •“ * .pi
terne of patience to tllirffjbTcwcs,' pil- forc wee come to the particular!
becaufchcc was a inoO worthy .and. Mbranchcs of this verfc, note the. pci fc (ft patrernc, * he cailcth theft!bW inference of it vpon the former ,!

, gaine to eonfider him. Thus (hall Mi* w«hi<^lwis ohdncly unpluicNn thqfe
. niffers that they fcakc a djffcJ words/ cJv/e,thfcis^)ecStrf'e|rente bertvwt points of JcflTe or gfrea* ye Miiue fuen ferrible cnemtffs as hauei

ter neede j and that they bane refbeft bcenc deferibed .vnto you, Take theyro thegood ofchcjfpfOplp-n - , fl U uvifilej&fiapr\crcs By this inferenceJobieft. Many will % that Mini- the Apofllc giueth vs to vnderftand, jfters want mater, and therefore re- that, j
peat the fame things.

V Anfw.' The very1fane btc'db-0ie&ecUgiiAft-f ho repetitionsvfkd by
j the Prophets, by Chrift himfelfe, bjMj, his Apoftlcs, and other faithfiiil and

aWc Mrarftrrs. But let Miniftcrstirt '! that tfjpy <Jq it not vp.Qn idleneffcvbutiufV gapfc, and then,neede they notfearefuchx^uils.
3
'. w

. , T^oplfmuft Jigcrje jparpe patience,
, not to ftiu/fcjorbcdiigontcnt if ^ bciy '“ pHisiVcrfib mayib^dluidcd andhearetl^famc thinRagaipc, which I branched .forth as^hc el^cnthbefore they heard, Tins irapatjcijcy Y*rfcwajt » S ... V .4rgMct,b an which cannol . The Sjimme ofit ijUDire&ion ,tb.endpri;^ repetition of. any thing* and in/lrutffc vs tow to defend and Icbqrh*H fkweth, that they Italic rppre, re; our.feipcyfafeagainftWe Dcuill. • v

fpcdt .vnjto the care thcojo thp heau: . ..ThdpuftfearetWtSrThc firft (hew*d like,the Ifraelitcs, whiph had .more 9th, wrhword ^he tneanejiof.fafcty;
^cfppiftcvhejr outward tafte, thcn The fcbdhdBjkchtdth- alui end -̂ whyfo MICH} inward nourifhmenrand thefemcancsarctohevlod. , •

i thcipu^oji Joathcd Manna, bepaufe , Iimfaeftrft^ededawah, Firft^h'atItlK^^adlo oftcq tjjftcd of it, ,;Tbt9 themdanedbe. Secondly^ howwfemaketh people,^; them an heapoMff v&dymup'. •' I , O 'tft ,ae -.n
in • . : ti^Jjo- ThemeanikrethoveryfamewhkH>In particular, concerning the pfe- wCre d̂eliwctredin thcidtfiiench verft/ffnt.ppint in„hand>|ipwfwadc We pur namely The tvhoit vtfctkour .of Godj \ Ii(clue?, tlwtit is a pqint;worthy tobee fhall nce'd to/peake ntrmortrtbet&If;ffiSBnSM. v,mP 'YitJi jjll; ,diligent ;* Foryfiiigrhetnranc^\ rheApoftlekfipbfcrw^d \yith

,
g0<>d conn fcttctI>dpi\yictariotl\et'^ord'thenrbe-afo.v.wee pray giud > thei foreiuthert:-.he.faiiij..J,iw;.«o.; hccrfc(d)crennto>.aod nof; ; Tf^rwqMjwni B ĴGh wbrds in ^entA'!^ “ ]!IC^9alfoan holy ieo^ rail imply o,nc and the fame rhingr!

v.u5S.^- *0Ticj,9h oucr . our. fvlu^ , 'lihfc iknterjilworid dsnai .compoundfforinglcft wee ihould hee ioacqre; w6ndp4nd %nrfiethfomefitnes, l-TrIcfle in vfing thffe meancs fo/ pur iake vf >i ,vt^ -ti takdwvtv’yotlrjeluis vfatqy, yca, too u)ci;edulous in htjicc. _ fomctimfcty to takeag-vne,orl, rimt'er:uing the goocl VK* agd benefit - of Weareftid totakcVpvflroou^ ^cl^cs,' fiich

: \

a Hcb 1 » V
lj drsO'.-/ \ozJr.i ,

tJ'J* 7«T9.

The t^ore- dreadfull.. fnA danatfOUf
okrehetn/ es be, the . more carefuuou^ht

{ i*e to ik 't f o f f a f i dvfon our guard,andto
\toke to.*tw. jltft/ }C6» This is in effect
the fame that was dcliuered in the be-ginning of the twelfth verfe $ we will
thereforeno longer infift vpon it.

§.3. i
_
/^ refolation of tbt'Verfe.

DoS.
The (uorcfaj*fullout ecemki,’

the mote WMCE
fuUvre,

Vfc V.
I* a:icntly
ihe (iinie tilings
oft.

c »

t/ Namb.ir.f.

: ?.!>: . #

I.'
’llr11im.4.3.

rfn-Ihit point of
the Ariroui of
( io.l; n v»ciyluy
point. • ; . r o D l

L . . .it '• ;

' faf ^UnfiurUf ,

’ (



Gracedecayed.?art.4. . OF GOD. ; Ephcfi 6.1 j. 49
Lord God, to rcttirnc againc vnto
him. Very exprede and dirc& for
thispurpofqisthcf charge of Chrill fttcu.a.f.
to Epbejua,Remember from whencethou
art fallen,andrepent, died dee the firfl
worleet, * Was it not the cecoueiy of
grace wjiichxuiridfoearnedly praied
tori Infaith he prayed,& washeird. Rtafam.
Twoftrong props t here be toAreng-then our faith in ( he recouery of

grace. One without vs,which is the
Author of grace, The other within
vs,which is the l'cpdcofgrace*

1. It is God who is the Author
ofgracc, who,asin hisnature, fojike-wilc in his properties, is vnehangea-blc:fothat the fame caufcwhich mo.
ucd God for to bedow the graces of
his Spirit on a man, dill remaineth in
him to make him renew his Spjrir,
and that is his mercy and goodnefle,
which ran no morebee turned from
his children,then the Sunnc be pulled
outof Heaucn. A Cloud may hinder
the bright beames of the Sunnc, yet
dill it fhineth , and will at length
breake forth* fothcbcamesof Gods
kindnefleby the Clouds iof ow infir*
mitics may be kept/rpip vs, but dill
there remaineth inaicyuin GP D,
which will at length bfeakc ,tbdr«W
thole Clouds, for yrhom/Godonce
loueth,*he loueth yhp» the tndt wd biUhnij.t.
in this rcfpefl the graces of hisJtply
Spirit ate termed gtfn mthtof , rtf

pCMtUUt. . . . 1.1!
2.. The feede of grace is not*rar-ruptible,Int incorruptible,f ThpApO-ftlecallethit the feed ef Otd: this feed

is theholyfan&ifying Spirit of God,
which ® Chrift fitly compareth to a
Ipringing Well,out of which fiewri-
ters of water of /i/e,, whereby Apply
and repaired grace,if it feile,twy be
made.Now ® this feede remaining,in
them whoare borne of God,whocan
doubt hot that which is decayed or
impairca in thbfc through n^-gerce,fccurity,pride,or any infirmity,
may by repentance be renewed aha
rccoucred i

This highly compicndeth tfie ri-
ches6(<iods mercy,whocontenteth
not himfeife that once he hath well

’ (d ) • armed

fuch things as wee haue not of .our
fclues, and to take agfttaeor rccoucr
that which wee haue loft or let goe.
Bothfignideationsnuy bcc hecrcap-
plied.

§.4.Whence our defencecommeth,
\

pilom the firjd I gather,that
The graces whereby we are armed,are

no vertues or qualities whicharife from
cur fclues: for then it were improper-ly fjid, Takevntoyou. Thefe graces
are fome of thofc efpeciill gifts which•come from about ,which we b rtceiue•

By nature we arc borne in our foules
as naked and ddditutc of fpirituall
Armour,as in our* bodiesof outward
cloathing.Head Bsue.i6./\^ t&c,

It we find our feluesdeditute of this
Armour,wee mud feeke it,not in our
felues, but out of our (clues, euen
where it is to be had-,and that is In the
Lord 1 forentry per feQ gift compelb
fromthe father of lights,* Heegiudb
it to fuch as feckc it by faithfullpray-
erinthemcanes appointed bv him,
which arc his holy Word and Sacra-
ments. When there is newes of the
enemies comming to inuade our
Land.and thereupon Proclamations
and Edicts Cent forth to charge all to
armc thcmfclucs: theneuery one that
cither regardeth his ownc lafety, or
his Soueraigncs charge, feeketh out
Atmourt and to the Armories doe
they which haue none, refort. Wee
haue the fame motiues to dirre vs vp
tofeeke fpirituall Armour.

§.5. of the rtyaireefGrace. .

Toil,1.
Our defence i*
not from our
felue*.

1GodUdie Au-thor cfGrace.
Iairj.17.alamet 1,17,

b 1 Gor.4.7.
Reason.

r lob MI.
rfe. •

Simil.

i ifivn+uHrr*,Wtoem*.
t “ftefeed of
grace is incor-ruptible.
( 1 Pecl.lj.
t i Iohn 3.7,
«Ie*.7.|^J9.

pRom the fecond I gather, that
i The graces which are decayed in
vs,or feetnt tobe loft,may bee refumed
andrtcouered. Thus much intimateth
Chrif^ vnto Peter,(ay\t)gf Whenthou
art conteefted, &C. This cannot bcc
meant ofhis firft conuerfion, which
long before was wrought in hi.ifyW
ofhis reconcry. the Prophets - qfr
call vpon Gods people , who* nad
made themfelues naked,and fallen off
from their Lord and Captaine, the

Told.*.Grace decayed,
may be repaired

« Luke»».j». t (

rfe I.
The riches of
Goduncrcy.



’ Glut nopLice j ' fnat.t. •

dareth the brtieficv of thjs Armour
( thaiyefffayffid&lt)whereof wee hauc
fpoken oh thc 'i.v'tfrfe.

The word Vehbreby the end in the,

firft branch is expreffed,is not altoge-ther the fame that, wasvfedio the 11.
verfe. The w^rd there vfcd,wasfim-
plc,e toJland.U,crc it is compound/ /?wiihfttnid , orjl Art d Agairtjf . This is
a word of defianceana combatc, and
iralfo implie’tfi thf manner of fight,
which is face to face, hand to hand,
f'oofe tofbdtc/rtOt yeclding-an haircs
breadth to the critmy.

THE WHOtfc A R M O V R50
armed and prepared his (oiftdfcfs d-gainft their enemies, but is'fttil ready
to make repaircof that whtdh bat-tered, (battered, or loft through the
yiblent alfauhs of the cnCmy, or
through rheir owne negligence. One
would thinke it fufficicnc that once
he brftowed on vs whole Armur^ncrx
fuch as is fufficicnr to keepe vs fafe, if
onr felues bee not in faulr. But when
through our default any of the pieces
thereof are faulty or miffing, to make
irall vp whole again,muchamplifieth
his gdodnCfle. " !

This alfo(heweth a maine difference
betwixt the LAW and the Qofpell. For 1 Ly.ofmanfuU (leutdintt,the Law leauethno place to repen -tance, nor affbrdtth any mearies to re- ~tEcrethen are two duties to beefume that which is loft , orrcCouer JCIobferucitofall fuch as hauc takenthat which is detalrd ; but vtferly vntb them the whole Arjnour ofcondemneth a man for that which is God. . , "
loft or decaied- for it faith, Cutfedis , i tl)At‘putly theypndAMnfi their , D a
tuerf one that continual) tin in ell nupies.AvdXukhcm depneA- Hereof sund ftowiy.thingswhich Are written in tm Booke of wc (fiall fpeik’c rtiore pn tfiafifft word,the Law jodoe than flat. •

' But; the* ofthe next verfe.voycr* Of the Qofpell is * Reptfh, u Sinnt % That they nine no place vntp them.-nornbri, * Turneyou , turretyog front Thisisa duty which thef ApofUq inyoeet 'Witkefovaief - for why willyti die? exprefle wovds CQmpiandcth. h Oft itI may in this tC(pcSftre(embhf the Law is implied vnrjer tniswordfhatis hereto 4 flteGof^dlfb^/iirr'd: vfed. * A worthy 'patterne wee haueBdtbof thefh fbuttij chtmy : hereofin the exaoiplcpfour Lordandyjkjkat wo(i!dpref<*ntly hai^ffmofe Gcncrall.Chrift Ipfus,who Aili with-bwn biit;J?^« w^keth ftood Satan in eucry a(Taulr,&wouldhifl>/tellCthHitii ihwihat danger hep' noryceld any w.hit ac all in anyofljiswas)*dMonift»f(blmntolooke better temptations.. '

t
to liimfclfe. Thus the LaW fiftieth Ourarch-pnemyis both crafty as afbnfi the rigour Of Gods i u f t i t c j the Fok,andchicna§aky9n;Mscrafc \yilrichWof his meWy. niakc him foone cfpy and take #n ad-

uanrage: his cruelty will make him
follow it to the vuci moft.

Great is their folly who fir'll yeeld
a little; and then thinkc wcU^ppugb
to acquit th?mfc|uc$.They cfc
ceiuethemfeluc^;for siftef'tfiey haucoqeeyccldcd, they Haue n^tbcrwillndf powpr to /land , as they Had be.
fjjfp:for is Satan is fubtill/qjs^ finnp
dc'&itfull:Vvhb Once hath taftea ofit,
Wil,(c5frcccotcntHimfclfwitli a tafte.
but Wjll ftil mbfc^tid more Fjupger af-ter if./Ttibufandsare dccciuedthcic-wltn / 'and by fmull yceldings «t firft,
at|engmareclc^e puerthtown* An
c/pcCiill point ofwifddmc it is,ducly

irxAnSrt,

t
fontixM,

i A difference be -
twixt lhe Liw
andiVieGoIpcll.

4.>7
Mch.f .14,& 8.U
( Izec.) j.u. Dofl.4.

Giue no place
co the enemy,
{Chap.4 T.a7.
fclam.4.7.
iPft.4.9.
iMau4. j,8cc.

,:.f ! r.i i '
.•Vt "

V.
Xeafon»

M . . •

4. 6Kpht the whole Arhiour is to Lee- • yu.
i -

-f -
Vfe.

Great folly to
ytclfallttkiTfWcnd ^rhyfhis whole Armour is

:ttfbfe v(eax now followeth. It
dofiftffcth of rWo bWnchts, ,Firft,ro
tbithflutid) which implicrh a fighti Se-cdrtdty, to/landfafi Whrch implleth
thtr-tflucof the figm, viddn^h&co'n-queft\ both of them amplified vyiVh a
cfrtumftanceofriifttsbut in a diffefing
manner. The fii ft hath rcfpe$i6 ' the
rime pfefent(/w’theeieilldif.) Thrfe -
cond,'tbthe tim'6 psft( hbuitig forte AI.j
In (citing dowriethe'end, heal/o dc-

.f. * 1 ;
*rr«fla4
trw.

(Hcbtewnj.i)

! ..

.... ro



LpHef. tf. iOF GOD.Dwell looft. 5* IPdrt.4»

to confidcr our own folly and weake-
nefle,together with the Diucls craft
and power, how it)our fclues (with-
out this Armour) there is no compa-
nion betwixt vsand ourencmiesiyca,
alfo toconfidcr the nature of fin, and
our pronenefle thereunto;thar fo wee
may refolurely let our fellies againft
all temptations , nor ycelding any
whit at all toany. Who almoftfin-
deth nor by vvofull experience, that
a little ycelding hath caufcda great
ouci throw*

(j .p.Of SNTMS being loofe.
TN that the Apoftle tcjlcrh vs of an
Jleuil1 day,bee implietlybat

There be times Appointed wherein the
Diue/lfhall be let loofe, and haut liber-
ty toaffault vs. This the Apoftlecx-.* ^prefly foretold, faying, * There Jb*U j iooic. 3

come perillous times* Marktheanlwtr
that was made to the (oules vnder the
Altar,d T hat they Jhould reftJill their
brethren which fanId Lee killedat the )

nercjvere fulfilled. Thereby is decla-red, that as they whic h were dead,
had their cuill daics, I'o the lining
ihouldhaue theireuill daies-The* A- » Aa» i4.u,
poftlc makcrh a neccfticy hereof, and
putteth a mujl vnto ir,{ay ingjW'ir mu ft
through many ajfhflions enter into the !

Kingaome of Cod. As there -» re com-mon times of.triall for whole Chur -ches,fofor particular perions- There
isfmallreafonforany todoubt here-
of,but it is a point ofgood wifedome
for all to looke for it.For who is there
thar hath not felr fonie .experience
hereof, andbyhisowne experience
can verifiethe truth of this point *The Lord will haucall his tried .•
for fo is hisownc power,mercy, and
wifdome tho more manifefted in his
Saints;&foare hisenemies the more
confounded. Bcfides, the Lord will
hereby make a difference betwixt his
Church here on earth, andinHea-uen*.
Benot fccure,as If noeuill day could

or would conic:this is a moft dange-rous conceit,whereby the DiueU get.
teth great aduantagejfor thus he fud-denly furprifeth many i and yet it is
tfie conceit of too too many; In their
peace and protpirity they think there
(hall be no alteration, they fhall ncucr
bemoued.not onlyf carelefte world- fpfai.io.rf.
lings, but oftentimes Gods Children
fall intothisconceit,as* Dauid.Take
wee heed hereof :though for a while
we thinkeall well, yet alwaies it (hall i
not be fo t theeuill day commcth foo-n*rvpon (omc} later vpon others j
longer it tarricth with fome;
(horter with i others • ye&it comes
vpon all : though it be vnccrtainc

( d a) when I

TioCl.
Tlicrc arc nine*

d lieu.tf.10,11.

§.8.«/ theeuill day.
^TpHe time againft which the forc-X named Armour is prepared, is
next to he handled. It is hccrc termed
h the euill day.By euill fts meant nor fo
much ftnnezs trouble i and day is put
for any continuance of time. Some
tiVe euill day ,\or the whole timeofa
rrians life,yea for the continuanceof
this World, .all ,which time Satan af-faulterl^vsjbut po longer*This I take to bee too large an cx-fentof this phrafe:for in.theoriginal!
there is toeach word adioyned an ar-ticlc,that day fthat euill day } which fm-
plicth foinc fet and diftintt rime;
wherefore other reftrain it to the day
of a mans dlath : but that I take to be
tbo ftriifta reftraint .• there arc many
btherdayesand times wherein v/e is
Vo be made of Armour. Wherefore
In themeanc bet wixt both,I expound
the egill day to be that time,wherein
$atan (hall any way fet vpon vs and
aflault vs, whether by outward affli-
dions, or orherwife. Alibis tempta-
tions tend to cuill; and thcrcfoi e the
thpc wherein hee affaulteth vs,may
well be tcnpe4an cuill day,

Jguefl.. When commeiftthat day*Anfwer.lt is nomoreknown before-hand.then the day ofdcath9or theday
6f iudgement.’WhcnfocHgt; theLord
letteth loofe thprcincs toSatan, then
is that cuill'day. That time.wherein
the Diucll djCpriucd Job ofallhcc had,
frriotc his body with fore boi|cs, vex-lcd him by his wife and frtcpds, were
'euill daics tylob.

Reafons.

yfe.
Be not fecure.



T H E W H O L E A R M O V R fPreport, fortriatl.

mine out fellies,and fcarch what faith,
what hope, what righccoiufnclle,whac
finccrity,whatothtr good & nctdfull
gract s we hiuie in vs,that wee bee not
to ftekeof our Armour,when the Di-
udlcommeth to afTsuilt vs.

§.I i.Of the multitude oftrials.

when itcommcth , and how long it
i tarricth, yet inoft ccrtainc it is that

it will come.
io. Of vreptr.uion againjl triall.

A S another vfe of this, markc the
i x V n e x t point, for in regard hcercof
! the Apoftlc counfellah vs to pre-
i pare againftit : yea,heemaketh men- TTItherto ofthefirft branch, con-
; tion ofthe emit Jay ,as ofa inotiueto -t^ccming the End of arming our
| make vs watchful anti caretull toarme (clues.
i our fclues againft it. Now then, in j The fccond folioweth,whereinthe
that he biddeth vs take Armour, that j drcumftancc of Time is firft laid •
wc may (land in the euill d a y , his t!ownc,and Hrftto be handled : It is
counfell is,that in thefe Words,batting done all things;

Doll.6 . Preparation mnjl be made beforehand^ that is , hauing well paffed ouer all
againjl the time of trial!. * The care thofc brunts, whcrcuntoyeefhall bee
which JobWdd for his children before- brought., and well acquitted your. ;
hand, mull wee haue for our fclues. It fellies. i
fhould feeme that hee himlclfc looked Here firft the Apoftle impllcrh, tli3t j
lor the euill dayes that came vpon (JManj trials are to bee vndergo»<> j Dott. 7. Jhim ; for he faith , The thing which I many alTaults to bee withftood, be- M»nytrialitobt
greatly fcaredjs come vpon me,&c.And fore we caft looke to befreeand fafe.
this was it whicli made him b fo well d7hroughmsny afflitHens werftujl ititir rfAau4.11.
endure fo fore affaults. Very carcfull into the Kingdome of God/, <JMdriy dr,e\
was Chrift in preparing the Difciplcs the troubles of thi righteous. This was;'againft his departure,bccaufche knew , prefented vtito vs in Clifift our Head, I
there were euill dayes commin^ vp- and in all hi* faithfull members inalH
on them. The laft petition of rhe ages , in Patriarchs, Prophets, A- !
Lords Prayer tendeth tothis purpofe. poftles,&c.

Il prepaiation bee not beforehand The ancient Icwes werean cftjeciaft
made, wee may fuddenly beefurpri- type hereof. Canaan , a place of reft
zed and out rcomc, c like the people and quier, Was promifed vnto them*

of Laijh.But if wc be well prepared, but before they entered into It , they ;
we may well be the more lecure. went into Egypt ^ and Wefc there

What is like to be the ifftic of them bondmen •, from thence they camp '

who put the euill day farre away from into the WildcrncfTc , where they
them , and ncuer rhinkc of refilling were brought to many ftraits and dij>
ttic euill one,till hee fet vpon them i h'culties; a n d l a f t l y , many forebat- 1

Many thus plunge thcmfclues into cels fought , before they could hiiifc ;
much mifery. The children of this reft in Canaan.
world arc in this refpetft tvifer then
many Chriftians : they vfe in
time of peace to haue their trainings^muftcrings, tiltings, and many other
martiall exercifcs, thatthusthey may
be beforehand prepared for wane. :

Let vs in the time of our gteateft
tranquillity meditate of tire euill ro
come ; and for our hrIpc herein , ob-
feruc wlrar euill fiillcthvpon orhefs,
and confider,thc like or worfemight

Preparation to
l >e made againft
unit oltriall.
d lob if.

j lob j .if. paiTcd thwow.
Mairc*> f ,Ji.

Reafon.
c tu r fE.!?. "

1
X .

Vfe-Jienotcuclcflc.

This partly arifeth from Godsgood 1

and wife ordering matters to his OWfi
glory , and his childri tis good : and
partly fromSatans infatiable cruelty,
who ncuef rhinkcsllfe hath affaultcd
enough, fo hng as a.Chtiftian fouldi-
er ftandeth. lt was a fort blow hegdue
Fof who) hee depriued'him of all his
goods and children^blow that might
haue ftruckcn another dcane down,
yea, ftark dead s but btcnuft he floodhaue fallen,or tnnyafteribards fall vp- ftoutly, bee lent him another blowon vs s and therefore rhbrowly exa- which was much forer, yea Bill hee

Reafent.
See the rc*fon
of Vefl.Lon
verfe 11.

1

Vfe J.
Inti'nc of peace
11 cditatc oi ihc
emllday.

laid



OF GOD.Holdout. Eplicl.6. iPart.4. n
laid on with all his might, till God I fight,and make agood onfet, nor yet to
would fuffer him to ftrike no longer, hold out the brunt offomt affaults, but
The like vnfatiablenclT’e is mnnifeftcJ all> how many foetter , and of" what km 'e
in his inftruments : Inftancc Sauls foeuer.ymuJl he heldout : ail muft he (j;
purfmng of Dat/id, and the Pharifes nifhcd,befbrewecanlookcfor:viifto-
perfecuting of Chrift : they were ne- ry. He that faith all,'.exteprerh not I
uer larisfied. . anyarall. ‘Thispeifeft nnifhing of /MllvcvV> j,

Thinkc not the Chriftian combate all, is it whcrcunto the Apoftlc fo car- I &c'

ended, when fame few battels arc neftly exhorteth the Heinewes, and ]
fought, and that thou art now out of plaincly rcUcth them, tint yet longer|
all danger , becaufe through Gods they were toendure,bccau!c ,!/4ryW ' d !•’« '.*. u . 4.
mercy and power thou haft hitherto notrefified vnto blond, and therefore
binddiuered. rather expcCt and pre- notfinifti -.-d all. In this rcljvCVfldtif
pare for more . No doubt but Peter Saint James, c Let pit / ( /’ ft hauc farpcl-fettnorkc.This Was Ciirifts care,1'toft-mjhall: therefore when hr wasgoing

to his triumph, belaid, * 1 hone fin : y, & i 7.4.
edthtworkt, drc.Andagainc, h Jt hfi- : /< & n, .
nifbed. So the Apdftle (' whowauld
hauc vs follow him, asa hec followed
Chrift ) * l haue fought a goodfightjnd ' fi 1 Tim vr.
IhXHtfniJbtdmy cottrfe.

Thcproinifcs of reward arc retrai-
ned to this condition, 1 He that endu.
rcth to the end,flail be fnurd. n Bethou
faithfullvntothe death, and ] willgiue
thee thtcrowneoflife. Tjall thole le.
uen Churches of xs/ fia , to which
Chrift wrote, he promifed a reward,
l >uc with a promfo of " outreomming.
Hcthatprtuailcth in feme confli& »,
and is at length ouertln ownc,cannot
properly be laid to ouercomct lo that
0 all which is done,is in vaine, if all be
nrtt done : For matkc what the Lord
faith* p if any mandraw backc, my foul:
Jhalhone no pleajure in him.Saul fought
many’,ofthe Lords battels valiantly -
but hec withdrew himfelfc, add . the
Lord forfookc him, lo as at le ngth he
was oucrthrownc.W.ts not the glory
of all the former victories vcterly
dafhr hereby? Did not the Philiftims *

as much (ifnot lo much the mott ) in-
flilt oner him? So will the Deuill.

Be carcfulltoadde conftapicy vnto
courage, if thoudefire the crowncoi Conftuicy .
conqueft;and though thou haft done
many things,yet giuc not oucr,fo long
as there remaineth any thing to bee
done. Doc not fo much conlider
what conflicts hauc beenc endured,as
how many arcftill to bee endured . I
Rcgai d what is to come, rather then !

( dO

.*1!si:-.. •!'.
l>i.- In.

•1.;:'

yfi 1.
Afcwikirmifliei
fiaidi net the
Chriftiam com-
bat*.

:
film i .v

thought himfelfc fafe enough, when
one Maid which would hale betrai-
cd him, was goneawayrbut'weread
that afecond came to him, yea others
nlfo; Wherefore fo long as Satan
hath liberty, (which will be lb Jong
as wee, or any other man liucth in
this WotldJlct vs be warchfull,and
(till prepared for many aflaults one
after another. Many ftout victorious
Monarches hauc bccneoucrthrowne,
bccaufe after a conquclt they feared
h^frelhalTauIr,and fohaucbeencfiid-
dbnly filrprized. it fliould feeme that
Pfl(bax.zar was fo ouertaken, bbccaulc
the fame da^ that lie made hisroyall
feaft; himfelfc was fl -une, and his
Itingdomc taken by Darius.

. Many thinke, that by rcafon of
thole many alTaults whicii the D»cuill
makech againft them j and the 'many
trialls whcrcunto they arc biou§ hr,
God hath vrtcrly forfaken them,and
g&acn them oucr to the power, of their
cncmiesjthis then may feruofor their
comfort , and as a prop to vphold
them, that God doth thus order the
eflate of his Children , that many
things muft be done and finilhed, be-
fore wc can lookc for reft. .

» ; Cor.ti.r.

Pfiifint.
/ ft'at.-.o.-s.
wlteu.* 10.

» Hcu.i 7 ,11,17,

rfe 2 .
Many arc •ftaf-
faulicd, wboare
not forfaken.

•Oatj -r.
f Hcb.10 j8.

•V.. r

§. I a. Of holding out,
'p'He word which the Apoftle vfeth

to fet downethe time ofeonqueft,
is a word of perfection, and implieth
a full and finall ending of a matter: to
-it Keaddetha very generall particle,
all \whereby he tenchcrb vs, that

Jl is not Jitfficicnt well to beginne the

rfe.
' WT*{ yteSiAiw.

: iratjeu
VOtl.S.

\v!> 1» :



UoM out . : Treat , i ,T H E W H O L E A R M O V RH 1
(landing doc both imply , a conqycft.
This was the c end which wet- know
the Lord made at the end of lobs pa-
tience. Hence it is that the Apoftle
dcounteth the mail bUJful thatendu-
rah tenution.

Gods honour is orherwife impej- -
chcdjifthcy which fini(h all , be not
crowned as conquerors.- * of all men,
Chi ids Souldicrs areotherwile the
mod mifcrable. Where then is the
priuiledge of enduring ? wherein li-
eth the difference betwixt thofe
which fight vndcr Chrids banner and
others, ifnot in preuailing ? For the
time,Chfids Souldicrs arc commonly
much moreforely afTauhed.But here-in confideth the difference/ that J^ey _
are neucr forTaken , * that the Lord'
willgiue a good ifTue, that though
they are brought vnto temptation;,
yet they are neucr call into in'' .Far
theroddeof the wicked Jhall not reft on
the lot of the righteous.

In all conflicts hauc an eye to this
endj though your enemies bee manyand tierce, yet feare not , yec%dlfond,when they(hall flic. Patiehtly
wait , and faint not..* He that beletufth>Jhall not makehajle s for God,whoJUlone can end the fight, ftandeth byhcordcicthallthcaflaulfSj for'num-ber, nieafure, kinde,continuance,tfodeuery other circumdancc;and know-ethwhen and howtb determine all.Therefore couragioufly withftandyour enemies,that ye may vidlorioud-lydand. For ktogiuc no place to thediuell,is to oucrcome the diuell.

1 what is pad. ‘This was Saint Pouts
mind. Many iti all ages , who hauc
done many tilings , haue lod the
Crowne ofglory,brcaufe they hauc
not done all. I would the times
and ages wherein we line, did not af-ford fo many examples of backfliding
as they doc. Many hauc fallen, more
are like to fall- the times arc cuill ,racn
ate wcakc,all ofvs prone to faint.

§.13 Oftheijfue of conjloncy.
VEt for our encouragement , note
* the lad word of this verCc ,toJland•
wherein the (econd branch of the
end here propounded, is laid downe.To dand, in this place is a note of vi-ctory : it implicththat Satan, not-withdanding all his power, malice,
fubtilty , fury, fedulity,with the like,
cannot ouerthrow them that arc well
armed, but as Conqucrcrs , when all
the conflitfs are ended , they (halldand (afe and fure,euen the laft in thefield. It is here added as the ifTue of
the former point, as if lie diould hauclaid - if wanfull-) ye withflandyour ene-
mies , ot length yejhallf and as conque-
rers auer them. The point here to bee
noted is this, that

Courageand confancy bringeth dffu-redconquejl and -v/ ftory. The * promi -
(cs bclore mentioned intimate as
much. That bwhich Saint lame: lai-cth downe as the ifliie ofrefiding the
Diuell,is in cffcdl the very fame which
is here laid dov^ne. There it is laid;the Diuellwillfie-,here, weJhall be able
toJland; The Diucls flight and our

.1 i'lui.3.13.
J.M.

d IlIECI1.11.
Reafont.

( iCoray.i9,

/Hcb.ij.j.
I 1 Cor.lo.i].

b PfaUay.).

Vfe.
Leokeioihe
ifliie.

Volt . 9 . JConfianc) i;ci-
ic 'licoiujurfl.
a In ihc rcalont
ot Doer.
t> laiuci 47.

krkifot*.
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Of the particular pieces of pfynoifr.":,fh
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T H E F I R S T P # R T.
The duty of fuch as haue thoff 'piece's.,- .

i

> >'i
•):r

i .
T1 *' ?

Ephc£ Sttndtbtrtfore, hauingyotiflbymgirt,t. '1 li ;!:»!,I ' .«
rZir ' [ 4 -> • •

isenUcd, arid (oaTvord ofebncjiWi :
Tbisis a ftamiin'gf.in thobarfailcj ana
loj.word i>f'cop#i£. That v/.iso!
clic;IatonJiioff:ihootic#and implyod .iti
lionour alxl dighit^ r This ii erf th<Imparauueimfcod ' and imjilycih 2
duty- j and nlirihrieoduty. driclyybuf
many- duties cfor du -isa ttittiphori-.cali wdrd taken:ftiQ|n,Souldiors4 - one
accotdiiigajiiaddiuersaccepMtionoi
the Metaphor, it impiycjhlidipcn
diltiris.

Of -tht Coherence.
! )1C > .•*:«

«bfcto the'forena-J f;1 Aed^Mdi-
Wfi1 i*<3i6ri&fchfe A-W ‘ poh^ -ddwfl) (a;

a!
t .

V '

'partkokfrCxeirt.
^ plifiratiohrdFthb
1 lahrc1, - diftihtt-

Tf :

> fy fcttW-eeftftlflc fpeciall girftes, \Vlifcreby, aswiMplecesofArrdoUr,we tbay'/L...!faftcThtfexeinpliBcation liftrf 'fOfthi n’ftfcante bfan ttthofrtat ion,•Whetein
nMe*; v -i > iipr The duty tvhttcunto htJ CJchor-

2.The mcane^and tmoner 'hdwit
1st(Vfci.' per (btrtit'd " ' , l ': ;‘ *
i dtity'is' JW^his:/irfwugh tills Hodid 1 bee thds iitniewithThat WhldlE 'iiiiraetH&teiy1 fee-fowHMdrdownttvy* is 'rfftar d̂f thef ;me mood, nor of dx$ liirrtt* tenet.*

•Thdtwas a flcliuling* after rhe bfittcll

dbwn:
.- .til : • II

uliiii. . .•<!::' i!v: • is. : - :,
i§ad. Of „swldmfta

% j i d i l f c.**Wrf t i i f t
il , >bJ

1
'• An SMUlifrilfy'ttotty y Was:Uhkts1JIX-K^1‘d'faittWkWhed Sbdldfets m'c reWl^#i

on cutty* dwUruftnt-
away : io valiant coHt'agioijs 'Sbilldl-

' eesifWid rtoiirly agiibQ'eutry'lirn^t j
and will rather ftatld
'ftirrolfn^yecld.1 1

2 A fttiled.itidingHH tries proper jp/.rtV,
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Standflontiy. Treat.2;

4 That we fight with 1 tn< mic s fpoi-
Icd, whofe weapons ate -blunted ,
whole pow er is limited.

5 That we hauepromife of vido- 11 Cor tc.ij;
ry , and fo arc fine not to be oucr -
come. 1

7 U K W H O L E A R M O V R
or Handing in his ranker, neither 0 tag-
ling r:broad,nor going intoany othets
place. Experienced fonldicrs well
know wlut a fafegard it is to haue the

kcswell kept , and therefore will
not ftepslide.

3 ir.itchfulrejjeoppofcd to luf-
kiQinetfeandfluggiflmclfe : anheauy-
headed, idle, luskifli lonldier, isdicr
ready to lie downc , like a tired Oxe
or Horlcjbuta wile watchlullfouldi-
cr ftandeth to rcceiuc liis enemy,
whcnfocuer he inaketh any alTauh.

4 Perfluerance with Armourftill on
the back : faint-hearted weakefqnl-
ditrs being loth long to beare the bur-
den of their Armour', will oft put it

I on and oftYwhen flfcfcirmilh is paft,
off goes the Aimour, and fo it is laid
alide,till they be forced againc to put
it on : but old well-experienced loul-
ditrs Hand ftrll with their Armour,
looking for a frelh aflatilt, and for
more conflids.

§.3.0 fchnfian valour. '
The duties ariftng cut of the fortfaid

SouIdier-like vertues are theje.
X "ySJ’ E mttjl bet ofa valorons

cenr.a&ioHs mind againft
all our enemies, (landing llroutly a-
gainft than , and bidding defiance to
them all,men as‘Valid ftood againft
Cohah.How needfull this is in warn-

I againft flelh and blood, appeareth by
jb Godscarncft vrging of it tolojhnalj;
j But much more ncedfull it is in wane
; againft fpirits.
j For they, though bold enough, yet

arc daunted with the (lout Handing
of Chrifts Souldicrsvj but heartned
witluimoroufncflc.Bcfidcs, thecou-
rage off 'me valorous Souldidrs, ad-
deth fpirits to all their fellowes.

That we may \vith' courage Itynd a-!

gainft our enemies, obferue tlrflcand
fiicl;like grounds of encouragement!

1 ; Thatc the Lord is witfi vs,,, and
will not fade vs.. . . ,
a ThatJ wee fight in his name and

power,but our enemies in rheir own.
3 That * ourbattcllismofttuft, and flip,Luke id.a.

we light in a lull caufe. .

rCOUIJ.
Ilcb,>.i 4.

ran

§.4 Of keeping our rank.
2 VVT ntujf bee carefull to h a-

bidetn the place where our
Lord hath fet vs. For thia-pnowj that
wee haue a double callingj.onegenc-i
rail,as we are Chriftians. The other
particular , aswcaic diftingujfticdin
Church, Common-wealth, or Fami-ly.Accordingly thefc two points are,
tobcob/crucd ?

1 That wee remaine ftcdf ft in the
true Church where the Lords banner
is difplaid : that we rcraineourpro-fcflton, and Hart not frpmit for gainc,
as • Demos ; or pcrfecution , as* they
which forfookc /,4«/.Straggling Soul-diers lofc ihe fiiccour of their Cap*
taine,and helpc of their fellow Soul-diers.Such ftragglers from Chrifts Ar-mies are feparatifts , heretikes, ttme-fcruers.andall reuolters.

2 That wee bee confcionablc and
diligent in the fctierall functions of
our pajricuJar callings;asin theCap-
uton-wealthy King?, Iudges, Indices,,
all M^gi(lrarts^lfS^bie^lsalibi fUAf
any Oft!ccjTradc,&c..In the Churtfi;
Miniftcrs.cxhci Cburfh-Officeis^ aiW
people. In the Family, MafterpaJd -Semants, Husbands arid Wiucs, Pa-rents and Children. For this end are
particularduties prefetibed to particu-lar|up<ftions in GodsWoid. Winy
weighty realons there be to vjgcthis.

1 * God hath appointed to entity
one his diftinJt place. Now jr. was
the commendation pfChrift,' and of
cMofes , t har they were nfaithfulho
himthat appointed them.

a Euery one (hall bee called to. ac-
count for thole duties wJiich bplpng
tp hisi particular calling j according j
tp t^iat, which was faid to rhq .StC- j
ward, Cine an aefount of thyjltward-

Duty 2.
Abide in thy
place,
k 1 Cor.7.i<\
Vph.4.1.

i *Tim.4,to.
k

‘Dutj.t.
St.mil flouily.

a 1 Sam.17.4 j.

Reafons.
Rtafiaf ’.
11Cor.7.1*-HekjAGroimdiofcn- •

I 'niMjcment. ,

I
clof.t.4.
d 1 Saro.i 7.4 j,

3 T he order wherein euery one
is



Stand on guard. Ephd. rt 1 j.P.F.-GOQ?4fU i- ii

is let, is the very beauty of the §. ^.ofwauhfih.cf 'c.
Church, and of the body ofChrift: 3 \ 7 \ / ¥. «»«/? lee* mtc/ jfttll , and
as the faucrall places of Ictierall mem. V -T" ftjnd vppfl- coir cjVfencc i .i ».uh>- j
hers, are the grace of a naturall body. ngalnft ohr cnenty. j free u a£d tlv.efc ; yfy < 9 t
Yea, this order is the' firength of the|will fiidaettly fet vpon vs, edmming „
Church,as in an arniy-i in this refpeft ' when wjfdfc not atVartr of bioj. For
the Apoftlc frith, that the body of ; the better perforth jflft tffyhjw duty,
Chrift : is " fitly.hoyned together, anil ; wC4nuft * take be#w-#fcfuca things
firmly compiled. as may breed in vs a fpiriru .11 Hum-

4 The graces which God beftow- j bring and drowzinefle, asare earthly
cthon vs, as faith, loue, obedience j delights and pk-alures,v;oddly eaves ,
pAfijrnce, wifdome,&c. are belt ex- : &c, Jt)cy whiyh will ,fvat^h% y niuft
crcifcd,andmanifeftcd in our parti- ' beffher, ' - ' •

cular callings.
5 In our p. oper diftimft places, we

haue 0 the Lords pfomife'of ptotc&i-
on, but not our of them.Many judge-
ments hath God executed on bufi-
bodics, that entred vpon others pla.
ccsiinllancc >* Corah and lus confpira-
cy ,* Abfalo)»/ VzziabtdrC' •

Wherefore wee are to take good
notice of our particular places, and
of the particular duties belonging
to them, and both pray and labour
for skiland ability to pcrformc them.
{ It is the wifdome of the prudent to vn-
der/landhit way.For, Hethat walketh
inhit integrity (namely,in that which
jilongctn to him and His place ) is
bP- - .

xLukc 11.54.
/lChap.4.v. t 6.
rtr<uuiA«}*p< >

f »>
x) „
tvppifiidouirrt.

r 1 r-.t s 1.

lj. 6. Of pirfeucra»cet . •

4\7\J E rnuP per fetterc and con-
V V finite in well imploying the

graces of Gods Spirit to our - defence :
tiius may we better ftand in the fpiii-
tiull combatc, then in our - put ward
bodily fight : for our bodies bane
ncede to haue the.Armourput o f f,for
their cafe and r<?frclhing » but our
ioulcshquenofpch ncede. The Ar-
mour of God js * not burdenfame to
theSpirit. Ofthisduty I fpake more
fully in the twelfth§.of the fourth
part.

Thus much .for the duties which
this firft wou3 jlandimplieth.

0 Pfal 9i.11.
Duty 4.

I'csKUtie.

nCbc.a 4.i 6.
vn-

.̂Mat.11.30.
/'Pr»u.t 4.i#

.' )
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T H E 1

'S E C O N D P A R T.
7 he kindsof the pieces of Arrnour prefcribccL

red to a fword, is alfo defenfine, as
well as rhe reft: whereby it is inti-mated tjiar.

We that ore Chrijfiant, mujl rather olfer.X.Jeeke to defend ourjeluts} then annoy t-thers.This was reprefefifed in that
combatc which our Lordfought with
theDeuill:For * Chtiftty'as led afitfcofthcSpirit into tire wildcrncYTe, aiw

nicmoftpirtpf
« Christian* fir.
ntturudtfcfr- i '
Hue.

I. Of the feuerall pieces ofthc Ar-motfr of Codingeneral/.
He next point is, con-cerning the mcancs or

manner of ftnnding,
in the Words follow-
ing, h/tuingye/tr lojflts
girt^

efe: " being there, the tempter came fft’ftIn tlic 14, 15, 16, and 17. verfefe, vmohim,ahdfirftlet vpohhnn.Ftyttbthere are fixe feucrafl graces ofthc wee fee that there was a Vifccffity toSpirit, compared to fixe fcucrall pic- mono Chrift to fight, andthat inkus of Armour, which arc efpeciall double refped. Fitft, in that he wasmcancs to make vs ftandfaft. They brought into the lifts. Secondly, thatare tilde, hung there', li£.was aflaylttd. In this

!R,gbKQUrn«. j, . ThcrXrtfilhisan-j PauSncC. /wfrs are frittifd dirS^iciordnig? i § JSSfei*»W lie weel ...'A*
c f i U ' 1 c * J . 4 'bay obfmrc$Wscoiifl:it«/vith the6 WordetCodjU 4 th* Scribes,Outofthls'pameulaf eiluineratioff gWiSttifcs, HefpdjanV$£^as alfo inof tilde fcucrall graces find giectyf '^ ifo/c confljjSfs^which his Prophets,Aimour,! will dcliucrthtffcofcfoutfc'' T^ftleSj.ancitiOjhcr Saints haue hadgcncr.-.U obfei nations jheti dj- j j$itfi Satan,and J^f inftruments.fiinftly handle them on^T^f one,a^ ijyrifrehywd^licî ,that wc fight in athey lye in order, . ^ what iuftercaufccan

d iiif'rt be, th’fn for a man to defend§.2 .of defending ourfelfa TfWUelfeand his ownc right i; * l - Ofieli:*But defendants are oft in the!;\ A Off of rhefe fcucrall pieces,eucto . rfreateft blame,
j x ’-* ;])! oft hem but one, are dden , v An/ip. True,when they keepe men; that one which is otfcnfiuc ,' “from their ownerit hr,and make themI namely, the Word of God, compa- rccouer it by force. But we- keepe no-

thirn?

km a Mjn.4,1 ficc.
. «- *1 \

:'n

Reafon,
Ourquarcllb
iuft.

— — .1



Armour from top to toe, , Op GOD. Ephcf 6.14.Part. 59
thing from Satan which is his due: vnto < Being our of Gods protedH-hcieckerh rogctthqfe from Chrift, onjtheEhaiillwillfoonemakeaprcy,whoni Chrift hath dcardy bought, ofvs. Letvsnot thinke,\uWt if wee
eucn With the pritp of his oryne yeeld the field, the Dcui/I \bill bee
bloud. It is therefore,a Diabolidall contented : It is nott the] glory of:
property,' to raife vniuft quarrels,and conqueft that he feeketh, Co much as
by force to feeke to wring from any our deftru&ion:* HefetketJ^ hhom to dtVcz. yi
that which heeharh no right vnto. deuoure. ' ]|
If we be thus fctvpon, lawfully wee; !|

mfaith|epcndv$>on.him.« 1N thl^ kmicnlar ciuineition ofl „,r1thefe ref all picfcs/l finda ChriJ^t
ltian oouldicr armed from top to toc:|«J.
/or here ii an Heltnct for his head:
and face : a Brcftplate, together with!
thcTaflcts and Cufhes, from-nedrto
middlc,and from thence fodic knees:,

\M Girdle :to knit tteiiKibgaher .1
Greaucs from knees ta iiic_iblcs of ]
the Fcetc 5 a Sword for the right!
hand, and a fliield for the left. W.cll •therefore ntighhheAphlfeetW it
whole Armour.

;So whoieantf comjjle^i^his-iAw-
mour, as weneeddfeck^fbt^nO ckfjpr
t6 addc to itjbrtocouef iraujr* n.

_
ir is madnefletpfteie^ trim ,
to theclourand paper nfanAutafrri{
pifis and worldlings*: fo it is chjldifli-nefic and incere fblly^K) c&ii&T'h^s’

whole 'Armt>kr>(y(m With b'hV'.tiffjiV/,
•andfo needlefty clogtbeToiild-: yes,,
if is derogatory to GOdsfionqur imti
wifdomc, and!a degree bfpnfftlmp.
tion. Such afethey-aw adtfqbtolecjgc
and belceuethat the WordWPGodis

§• 3* Of"fifing.
/ "\Neoffcnfiue weapon, the Wbrd
^*^ofGod,whichis 4 5iv^, is put
into our hands, fo that iujl occafion be-
ing offere^wemay andoUght to det our
left torepelland dtinc away the dentil,
And his infruments. Hereof I fiiall
fpcijkc morejargejy on thebeginning
of the £cuc«c«nih verfe* i •

olfir.1.
Rcpell theene-
B^

Tre*,l.Part.S.
i.u • •

§. 4. Offending At defiance* '

Every ’part and piece'6f this Ar-
•t-'mour; isfor theforepart of a man,
neucr a piecefor his backe^-or hind-
parts* What doth this imply,but that

We fhottld elrteies Jland ageinjl our
enemies^ fat to. fete,and neucr ihew
them otr backs, neucr flye from
them, but hauc * Tishemtat hply rc-folution,andfay, Should fneh AS wee
fiye? Oftwe arc ftirred vptofight,
wrejlle,Jland,nejijl,drc. rtcuer perfwa-dedin the whole Bookc of God to pcrfc<*f,andyctifhmke it'^6'hatttitto
flye, that.is, to yeeld the vldfory vn-^ haUehuihatio traditionsdddtdthcre-toSatan. We may wifely auoid hi? to:or that Chriftonly isabfctbfaue,
temptations, .and notyedd tothem, andiyet -theliielpe ofSaint^'fb'doeno
when by them hec ftekcsto.draw v$ hauntr.-orthat •faithoncly
frpmthc fcruiccof oueLordj 'torhis cat for iuflifiwtlon, aridiyeilira'hurt
(lnucryt and thus b we arccOtnman- to joync wotk& alfo wltMifa^H, in
dc*d to flye from idolatry,‘tp.ffiye frbm ; thc office oF-iliftifyinga fifilnif tJSecJ
the.lujls of * outhi ere: But iim'orou* J - iX'Ctourcar^bt to lii SrtiiWVkh
fly to ceafe.from refifling temptati* \hsiwbok ^hW^«r-,aRd <euefyplciceof
ons,and withftanding the Ueulll, is it, ?nd fo web Way well'cdrroknt otir

tiiAiiusnm sfM dangerous to.our fcluCs,' and1 dilho* fqliiesthcrewidl,'Boldly iflitjf Wc de-
tiiquid tiiud ope- nourable toiGod :it makbeh 1 Satan fiebur enemies^ fiaulrig ifomafid not

'
f!tni£S$ShL cuv‘n ro infblc oucr God hiiniclfc, :Fcdrc what thty can doe mo vk.
Him,' He bonn, whole Souldiecs we are,’ and ro get Thefe vfeshauebecne largely fiand-
hL-nP‘“ l,um‘ Sr,t‘at aduamagc.againft vs'. ;For fly- ledj foas I nc d̂enot now further in-

y! tngfrom God,whom hautowo co flye fift vpon thcitr. ' 1

yfe 1.
1 Differ.

No fafety in fly-ing.

aNthem.i.ii.
iO.iM

h Cor.io;i4.
< aTim.x.u,

yfe i.
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T H E

T H I R D PART
Girdle of Truth.

!

Ephef 6.14. I lading your /oynesgirt about withTruth.
4 1Pet.I.1ft. . •which‘Saint Veter commended the

difl refled IoWes to whom he wrote,
and whichbSaint Paulexhorteth the
Ephefians to follow. ^his is-oppofed
to errour.
, . Truth 6f heart,is the firtglcnefl’carfd
flneerity thereof, whereby a man fee.
kah roapptoue himfclffc vnto God,
the fearchtyrof nllhearts^ arxf to bet
accepted ofhim :‘this isothat truth
in the trward ajfeflitrt vehifh God U.
ueth, and 4 wherewith tfezekiahcom-
fortecj hhnfdfe yea, which he plea-
ded before the Lord, When hce had
rccciuod'afdmencc ofdcatb. This Is
oppofed to-bypecrifie. *
, Truth.oflpecchjisan agreement bf
the word ofa mans mouth, both with
hii mindo, and alfowith the matter
which lit .vmrreth. This is it, whertf-
unto wc are oxherted^ Ephe(. 4. verfe

! •

Ukt kinds cf Truth.
. •

wH He fii ft. ptccie offpirltu-
K ‘ allArmour hcere in
V- . order. f(pt: downe by
yj|. - the Apoftle, isTrath,

In handling whereof
I will lhcw, firft,what

Truth,#, lyjcrc meant. : Secondly ,
haw fitly it.js compared to a Girdle,

a‘Thirdjifoyhat account jgto.be made1

1 thereat, Fourthly , what wylrs ithe;
j .PcmMto wre# itfrom vs.
'

Fqr,r^,$rjfl,There isin man a £ou«e-
. ; ha.-. |

Iijp'dii9fi » udgcroflnr- / 5j:condlyvt> f
! heart.t .Thirdly, of fpccch* Fourthly,
’ oiadbpfl.K , . i

,t
Tru^jjjudgcmcn^isi^vhca anions

Mgfi'W nc agmth waif Gods Word,
.Yvhicl^ifodit toLch'ftoreof Truth’s lb ;.i 5< Spfkketle truth. And * which the
as ^Wr,lHWclP^s. of.lthat Rcligioq Apofllc oft affirmeth of hlmfelfe.
winch l^jPjrofcflethjiBrtd his opimbrt > This.is^ppofcd to lytrgi when a‘man
concfff)]pg the fattfe* , arc grounded Tpeakoth a^inft his mkide and con-
thcreorvHr(d may U warranted tberei iiciencc / and tofa/Jhedd, when a man

|]cn :tho , , .ynd^idatiding »f /ppakethxoritrary tothc thing itfelfe.
j m?n, butjgcnJrgli.rngdby GadsSpH r . .Truth ofadion/is a plaine, faith-
| rit,^formed .Ity. his Word, fi - fullj aridhonc- fl dealing in all things,
| fcttjM an,d tftahlifl .td -. in whether ivcltaue to doc with God,

tha; icf^rine which. . the Word IOf or mnnjwhcn men neither makeftew
God teuchetlt, thptyi.vtlicreTrii^t in ofdeifig that which indeed theydoe
iiis judgement : tins T̂ iith was in/or 1 nor , or of doing it otlicrwife then

1 t hey

ijnubafkttn.
AJ

n ill

t Pfilji .S,

Fourc kind, of
uuih.

} Truth*f
fpcecli.

Truth of Uxlgc-
iv.ent.

t Rcm.9,v
1Tun.*.7.

by. 1

^ TtulirftflUn,



Ss.
Puri. 3. |Truth, OP GOD. . Ephc£ 6. J 4.|

withftandmg the foundnefle of Do1- •
drinewhich we profeflr, wee mhfee
ourfducsodious and aboriiihabl'c tp
God : for God gaue foim but one
(ingleIlmpleheart : iFany haue K an ' gPfniu.«.
hearty and An heart, the!>nicll Hath
giuen him (hat double1 hcarr^ it is !ao '
parr of Gods Image, God will hot jacknowledge it. fuddt knew the truth|
of Religion, and preached ir as well
a$ the other Difciplesj but wanting I
truth in his other parts * what good j
got hee thereby, but thc tyitnefle
his confdiehce agninft himfelfc '1

3 But What if a hV&n which pro- 1 where '>mh of
Mali the trueReligion, thinkc hce !
hatha finglc heart, and yet bee giuen ;.ndaftion.
to lying, and to dcalc deceitfullyi
Surely,, he . dilgraceth his prof eflion,
andgiucth iuft caufc offillpition, that
he hath no hdheft heart:for the heart

as a founraine. Out of the abun-dance of the heart, procccde a marts
words and adUons * yea, the heart is
as a Qurcnc,' jSind hath a command of
a mans tongue, and of all his outward

fo tnahftHefe be truth in it,
bet truth in all the

parts : firtceriry in the Htat
keepe thefohghcfrom lying, and the
whole carriage of a man from ttiffi-mulation sfntf deceit. Wee fee then,
that ofneccffiry, ail thefe fourc brdn.
ches of truth mull be ioyned together
to make vp this Girdle.

they doe!1 this truth was in Hatha-
nitly in which refpeft Ghrift called
him an Ifraclitc fc in truth. *this isj
oppofed to difsiritulaffon and deceit ,
(j.i.What bride ofTruths here meant,i
COmeapply the Truth here men-tioned, to Doiftrirte and Religion,
as ifonely the ioundnclfe of it were
meant : others reftraine it to the vp-;
rightneffe and fincerity of our hearts,

and affeflions t others vndcrftand it
of the truth of our words and fpee-
chcs: and others expoiihd it of the ;
purity and innoccncy of our practice ;

and carriage.
But whofoeuer exclude any of

thefe forenamed branches of truth,;
come (as I take it ) fhort of the Apo-
ftlcs meaning , all of them muftcon-
currc to make vp the ftrength ar.d
beauty of this Girdle - For truth is a
generall property, which,as Salc,fea-foneth cucry thing,and maketh it fa«
uory to God and man ; the whole
lumpe muftbec leautried with ir, I
meane the whole man throughout,
his opinion, his afleftion, his com-munication,hisconncHation.-

1 Truth of itidgtrricnt is the
ground of all the reft: f6r though
hearts be neucr fo fincere, our fpce-.chesneuer fotrue, our adlionsneuer
foplainc,yet if in judgement wee bee
mil-led,all is but as ftrawahd ftubblc,
which when itcommcth to the fire of
tryall, will foonc bee confumeti. It
feemerh, that before Paul Was inftrn-
dted in the truth of the Gofycll, he6
had a kindeof truth in his heart, For
hecwas zt/tlowtowards God j yea, alfoin his Ipeeches and adik>ns : fot ^heb
rtw vnrtbukcablt coUcethihg the tivh-teoujhejfe which isinthe Lair t yea, ** he
thought tri bitnfelfe, hee ought - to Rde
what liedid: hee had not a double
heart,a double tongue •l>e pretended
not whatheiieuer ihtendcdj yer be-caufc he wanted truth id judgement,
all was but fdroffe, pnd lolle Vttfo
him.

a lull.1.47.
b A M i i f ,

of ;

Truth u fait.

parrs:
there will othfck

t will
Truth in Judge-ment the foun.
datlon to the our
reft.

3.WhatUnde of GirdleU here Meaty.
^T"He next point is, concc riling die
* Metaphor, and the fit application

ofthis grace of truth. This fpeech ofhgirding the loynes, is in Scripture ta-ken In a double fence: One,for truf.
fing vp a mans garmenrsj the other,
fordoleandfaft tying hisharnefte to-gether i in the former Hence the Me-taphor is taken from traucilers. orrunners : for in thofe Countries
they were wont to \frtfarc long fidb
Garments, which if thev
tucked vp, they would hang dang-
ling about die heeles of fuen ;’s tra-
uelledofrarvrifca wee, and fo bee I
great hindrance vntotherti. In this

fence

11.Point, hot*fitly Truth ii
compared to•Girdle.•I A£l» ta.3.

iVhilyi.
t Aft*

were not
/"Phil j.ft
Jo truth of
ludgentcnt, nddo
ttutitoi heart.

2 'I'a truth of kldgemrnr, rritift
truth of heart be added,-'dr eilc not-
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• fence ihis Metaphor is * oft vfed, am
thereby Gods people were tauglv

^ ro rcinoueali impediments in their
Chtiftian courfcand iourney, and tc
be ns well prepared,as they could be.
to perforce the workc of the Lord -
In the latter fence the Metaphor is
taken from Souldiers, who arc wont

I to k.iit their Armour clofe and faft
vnto them, and fo tyc their loyncs
hard, partly to keeps their Arenou.

from loofing and fluking, and partly
to keeps their body fteady. * In this
fence the Lord faid to lob,Girdvpthy
loincs like a man. That laft phrafe-
Like a man, flieweth that hefpeaketh
to him as vnto a Souldier, whom lice
would haue to hand ftedfaft, and to
hearken vnto him.

Mere it is to be taken in this latter
fence, and fignificth *Souldicr-Iikc
girding of the loincs *• for which pur -
pofc, they who wcarc Armour, vfc
to haue a ftrong fairc Girdle, com-
monly called a belt, whereby they
knit laft togetlier, and clofe vnto their
middle,the vpper lovycr pieces of
their Armour,as their hi eft-plate,and
their TaActs and Cufhcs.Tjicfc belts,
as they were ftrong, fo tlipy were fet
with ftuddes , being fairc and large.
There is a double vie of them : one
'to keepe the 'fciicrall pieces of Ar-
mour laft and clofe together, and to
hold the loyncs of a man firmc, and
ftcady, that he might he able to(land
the hirer, and hold out the longer.
The other, to couer the ioyms of the

! Annuiir, that they' might not bee
j feenc. The fii ft vfc was for ftrength:
! tlic fccond,for ornament.

$. 4. Wherein a girdle ii refcmbled to
truth.

'J’Hus truth is both an ornament to a
Chriftian Souldier,and alfoan ex.

ce’lcnr meanesof ftrength royphold
jiitn. For it dp$i both grace and ho.
pour him before God and man j and
alfofaftholdeth together pther gra -
ces of Gods, Spirit, especially in
temptation, when they.arc tnoft (ha.
ken,andfovplipldcth Him.This will

more euiclently appearc by the par-
cicular branches of truth bcioic mcn-
:ioncd.

1 What greater ornament and
beauty to Religion, then foundncflc
tnd cuidcncc of truth' This is rhe
very glory and crownc thereof : all
other vaine gloflfs,as.1iniquity , <vni-
ucrfa/ity,vnity{uniformity J 'ucccJsion,
confent, multitude , pomft , reuenuu,
.&(. being feparatt d from truth, arc-
out as fo many f cai les in a blind eye,
which make it fo much the more de-
formed: for the more ancient,vniucr.
fall,vniforme,and pompous fuperfti-
tion, idolatry, or any falfc religion
is, the more odious and deleft .hie it
isj but the more rrqc and found a Re-
ligion is, the more excellent and glo-
rious it is.

So for ftrength :what can better
fettle and cftablifli the judgement of
a man then truth ? Great it truth, and
preuaileth. It is like a fiiarpeSword in
a weake mans hand, which is able to
pierce deepe, though there bee but
final!ftrength to thruft it. Truthcan-
not be ouercome, neither is daunted
withthcmultitudcofenemies. This
is it which hath made Martyrs in all
ages to (land to their profcfliou vnto
death,and to,feale it with their bloud,
rather then ftart from ir 3 yea,though
many of them were illiterate men and
weake women.

The like may belaid of the other
branches of truth :an vprighr and fin-
ccre heart maketh a man amiable be-fore God hiirfelfe. 4 Danid being a
man of a finglc heart, is termedc
man after Gods ovnoe heart. A n d f
ah beinganvpright man,foundgracein
theeyes ofG(/d, „

No eloquence or learning can fo
grace and commend a mans ipeech as
Truth : for lying and falfhopd arc
parts ofthat fcfoulc and filthy, com-
munication,which the Apolile con-
dcpincth. h The Lord fateth
ing tonguei ' it is abomination vnto
him, , •

No outward comlinefle of body
ean , /bcommcpd a man, as plaine,
faithfull, and hpneft dealing. k This

made

./ 1 Kinr *
: KiiK'M.i)).
1' 1' xcd . l l II.
i.uko 1 *.37. Tnuh,thebelt

grace io rd^ton

SiiuiL
c loh- jS J.

Andthegrrattfl
ftrength.

Simil.

VOUMVIKI m
btliMmamkm-ur’uurm,

Truth iiAConC*
nefle in cucry
thing.
d 1 King.if.1,44
t Afhlj.t*.
fGctit.ljf .

fluid fpuUfrlt
ifiveritatc.ad
qujjn ornitu fpffl <*- 1

lor ptr.ictirt it
eupc't ccnfileiur, ^cr\ .Ut.Jt vttm
F.ci.ejf ^ jp 40,

XCbap.4-T.a9.
h Prou,<.i7.
j & u.ta.

tloh.t.47.
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and the voice of Gbd,- the highrft m i
and chicfcft Iudge t a ttaofl: perfed,
fuffioient, impartiall - Judge* They
&ho make any other Iudge , may
foonebedcceiued;

Here fee what wrong Popilh guides
doe - to their followers, in keeping
fromtbcm this touch-fVone of truth,
See what Ideprs they be, who thinkc
it fufficicnt to belccuc as the Church
doth.Sucharc they among vs,whole
oncly ground of faith is the common j
recciuod DoCh ine,be it true or falfe.No maruell they bee foone fliaken
and remoned .• rhey want this Giti
die of Tiuthiwhfch ihduld ftrengthert
them. '

a If wefinde truth feared in cMi » c«ar»*hai
vnderftanding, then arc we further edbbferue, whether like tire OihtrficM * ’

powred on Aarons head, and ffld
dew that fell on the Mountain^ ofi
Sion,it defeend from the head to^hel
heart j whether the heart bte vprightl
before God or no. It .appeared* that;
Dauid thorowly fcarfchc^ hyf hearti
for the truth thereof, dr Clfc durft hec
not with fuch boldripfle and coifr-dencc hauMeferred it tp Gods triilf:
*bclikeImight inftamce1in id,Noty-'krahs Paul,' wd rfiany'others. Great
neede there n df thoTctry trying the
hearti fbr it is' deceitfultaboue aft I*, ij.' fi ‘, f
things,Zt-tYtix not only.to others whb
canndt difeerne the fccretv thereof,'

but alfo to men themfclues, if#ledft:
theydiue hofinrofheljotromfr ofit.
Some be fuch grofle Hypocrites, that!
they ’cannot but in th<*ir hearts con-1
demne themfclues, as *‘AjuuiiiB atidj * A .

fa#. fhy Atidfofjrurbm*y In iafhird : others foAmple,as they be-
iy* ‘ guile themfclues, ° like Ptier and the
*, b e t o a d e b f the truth other Difciples. In all ages mdhy
« i j. i plowitfgctnenf 5.whether the fcauc ‘though betteroPthe’integritywlig‘Pn' whjch we proffetfcy andall of their heart, then by, proofe ^fidtjjg., principle;thcjJcai: be?laflitfedly went it bath1 fajfcn obt'fô bfcc. The
Ipppdqnd twQ»fHo rhisccndcrh*rtw# heft trial!df btir hbart wBl^e bŷ our
extonmiofl i0f Saint < P**iv • Try » fi dilpofitloh Mien wê ire jiloptf'tin. «nMri*JC.o£Sauu laJsfi,Tti tbheh wc*qn 'Conccdppiir:thought
Wjjptf'tt< >IK*«bi*end,the.dir^dfoh and Cbgir^tioriS froin MlWq ; yea,
giuen by C hrift (' Standi the 'ScPipd rtWh frdtiVtht Very fulj&ibn and cbn-
tu> es ) is to be obferued and followed, fffCtute ofniett f if then they bee Vp-1as it was by the men of Berea for tight,:imd therefore vprighr, bccaule
thbSc/iptincsare 1 the word of truth, wee defitfc’ t*0 apptfouc otir' fclues to

God,

made7i$th*nul fograciftUS in Chrifis
eyes t but notgvwo^-odtoUSand dc-
teftable to ;<?od aod-rfim^ then dif
Ambling, n̂d,dcc«hfu}lpcrfons: ihC
confcienoc of :(gch wtktfh r̂hem to
(hunne.thcligbt^nd be afraid ofGods
prefence, ^ iSo likewifc,
puth in all thefe, doth, very much
ftrengthyt.ond vphold a, man in time
of tryall, and keepeth him from ihin-

iting. * T/jiir y/as the ground of jsfa
courage andconftancy< * Thuadded
an edge tq; fitutkiahs .prayers, e TJ»i
made bold to referrbhimfelfe
to God» .triall flpdiiCjattinarioa.
d This vplyeld Paul againft all that
could be laid.Agzinfthimlj

. •*/ e:\
§. 5 / -Ofgilding Trnih.

% *

XHe account which wo^e Co make
of this Ipirituall Belt, is declared

by ( Sale*w*4 who exhottoth to buy.
thetruth,andnot felltt. This aduice
copccropthtwo loroof men t
iuch a5 h^uqitt^ot, th«y;omft . iab&ur
fogee it !» /fccfcQacUy^Iiwt * haiwit,
,t)icy mufthoW /That -this dii-
rcaionnwy bdilwbcttf*applied,we
ar̂ welj whether-Wee hdue
th^girdw vCv^rit^.Of itu>.i Eitly may

f *he A-^ol\le:lpeftkptb ,of fahlrj: ' Examine
jourft^,wfailnryekwttMtk,pmue

iinoigntfe v̂hich
fn?ikBtlk?/nP»c. AohbJc.d»dkrcncc be-
t>yjw tĥ cWtfrenof Godandiofche

^cvij|? thenrttuth* Iqthiscxranin&i

vyc tpwftpcQcetdmorder.

: i 1

^Gcn’ J.®.
Truth doth
mucbftiengihen
men.

r 'Tal 14.1.

1111 -Jf.*'4-
!

. ; '

<r .
i

j roint,wb« »c-countit to be
nude of truth.
fProu.Jl.Xj,
expounded.

’itoa*.- ;L

i

" f iCor.13-;.
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i
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oMat.U.f J.
l Search what
muh in iudge-
ffient.
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i t ’:x

li t loba+u
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Truth.I Treat.!,THE WH^E^ ARMOVR*4
this Ieuen Oftruth, asf Herd.

5 What’the thingsarc wherein we
aremoftftfidt ? whether they be mat-
tersof greareft weight and moment ?

y who pretend much truth in
1’mall and light matters, and are care-leifcand difTolurc in great and weigh-
ty matters, haue no found truth in
them.'Such were theScribes tend thd-
rifec.

•4 What O' der we obferue?whether
fiiftwcbcginne with our felues, and
looketooar owne fpeechcs and ali-ens.u Many will bee more forward
and zealous in (Hiring vporhers toall
manner ot ti uth,thcn themfclues:yea,
they will checkeothers for failing in
fuch things wherein themfclues are
mod faulty .• furely there is nofound
truth in fuch. * Chrift maketh thisa
note of hypocrifie.

§•8. Ofbaying tenth.
r1^Hus are wee tofearch our (clues

1. X 7 \ 7 Hat is the ground of X thoroughouti and if vpon thisV truth in our words and fearch we cannot fiade that wee haueadions ? whattnoucth vs thereunto ? rlus girdleofveriry, then wemult ob-whether popular applaufc f * as the feruc thefirftpait ofthe Wife-mansScribes and Pharifcs,whodiddll to be aduice, Buy the fr*f £,that'is,vfe all thel<cne of wen,hfor they lotted the prat ft mcanes which poflibly We can,forat-of men more then of Cod) or credit and taining vnto, and pofleffintit * yea,eftimation (as1Soul)or profit (as‘the thoughit beewith a departing from,Shechtmites) or refped to /omc men and forfakinpof many things which
(as 1 lo*Jh and his people) or dt-firc of feemed. profitable and plcalant vntn

vs, becaufr they and tnirhtould not
well ftand together. The Metaphor
of buying itnplkih a letting goe bf
fomethings,(or the attainingofother
thmgs.Exccllently is this fet forth vn-(0 vs by two* parables which Chrift
vttcrcdj one of a man that boughtatreafurc4 ard another of a Mcrcn
tl »?t bought a pearle. Truth isarich
trcalurc,.anda precious pcarle .• if theworth of it, and the need which wee
kaue of it,ivcrc well knowne,Idoubt
not but eafily wee (houid bee perfwa-ded to part wiih'much for the getting
of iw Soexcellent it is, tbit for it felfe
it istobclourd.

God,as lofeph,then may \vc bee aflu-red there is truth in them.
3 From the heart which is a foun-raine, wee are to proccede to the

flreames thereof,our fpeechcs and a-rtions- and fearch whether from this
clearc fpring there flow forth clcare
watcrs.and fo fee what corrcfpondcn-cy there is betwixt them. Now,here
weare not onely to obferue whether
our fpeechcs doe agree with our
knowledge of the thing wc vtter,and
with euidence of the thing it fclfc, or
whether our adtionsbe plaine,or frau-dulent and dcceitfulljbut alfo whether
that true and good communication
which wee vtter, andthofc trueand
honeft anions which wee performe,
doe comef from the good tredfure of d
trueheArt.For our hclpc in this trial!
note thefe few directions.

§.7. Direflions for triall of truth
in fptech And action.

f Mir.tf. tow

J TheckicAof
ciuib.

GUI. JP.9.
r Search what
mull m ipccch
anil altion. The

tM1t.1j.13.
4 The order of
(hewing rruib.
NMK.IJ.*

/ Luk,<.4 j.
x Mitj.j.

1 The gc«uadef
truth.
j Mir.ij. f. Pro.ij.tj.

H*w tobuy
tnuh.j ir l*h.l » < 4J .

i 1 Sam. tf . jo.
4 G«M 4-
/ a Chro,»4.1,17,
m Eft.l.17. quiet and auoiding trouble, as ra they

which became lewes in CM duties
time) or company and example of ‘0-ther?, as *î indnids and Saphiro ) or
intent to workc fome raifebitfe, ( as
0 Iez.tbel>2nd P ijlmatl.Thefe and fuch
other by.rcfpcdfs being the ground
and caufc of our anions,doc plaint ly
argue that there is no found truth iothem.
a What istheextent of that truth wc

make fhew off whether it bee in dll
things'.'1 This was the preofe of the
Apoftlcsgood confidence t for truth
is a leuenr which fcafoncth the whole
lump.Soas they which at fometimes,
and in fome things ai ewatchfuH oucr
their words and actions, but carclcflc
at other times in other things, wane

AAt f.T, 7.
•1Kin.»1.7,

^ Icr.41.tf , xMK.tj44.47;

ant

t Hieextent cf
mnh.

Vtritm propttr
i /tipfm ddmmM
1 tjl.

A*t M Cat

f Hcb.tj. il.
r 1 Coi. j.tf.
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OF GOD. EphcC 6.14.| 65Truth.Fart.3. j
whichthcy made (hew of * All they
did,was odious before God : There-
fore notwithftanding the Pharifes
prayed ofr, gaue muchalmcs, foiled
ofr, duly payed their tithes, and did
other like duties, yet Ghiiftder.oun-
ccth many woes againft them, Mat.
23 Hypocrites iccciue no reward of
God the fearcher of hearts, bur the
punifhmcnt of deceit.

3 Such is the benefit of truth,that 3 Thebenefit
the leaft mcatluc of grace, feafoned ®,uutU*

with it, is acceptable to God, and in

§.9. tMotiues to bay Truth.
T Will therefore fit ft lay down fome
»motiues to ftirre vp in vsa defire of
truth, and then fome directions 3 to
inftt udvshow to get it.

For the firft, note firft the excel-
lency;Secondly,the neceflity:Third-
ly, the benefit of truth.

1 Excellent muft that ncedesbee,
Svhich maketh vs like to God : but
nothing can make vs more like to him.then truth:for he is the ‘ZerdCodef that rcfpcdf very profitable to vs. It
truth-, b hisSonne is truth 3

f his holy is noted of thofc, which inUescekia's
Spirit,the Spirit of truthsd his Word, time came out of Ephraim^ and other
thtWerdoJtrmh-̂ hisyxQmikstcrn- Tribes of Ifrael, vnto Jerufalem ro
mandements, judgements, wayes, 1cepe the Pafleouer, 0 that they had * »0 .̂3018,1*
Works, all truth. Herein doe the not denied tbcmfelues according to

,0‘

glorious Angels and Saints refcmbJe the Law , whereby they prouoked
God,{ whom to imitate, is an excel- the Lord to inflict fome judgement
lent thing : f moft contrary is the Di- vpon thtm: but Hezekiah putting the
uell,and all that bearc his Image:heis Lord in minde, how they came with
the father,and they c hildren of lying their whole heart tofeeke the Codoftheir
and falfbood. Father^ the Lord healed them.Well

Befidcs,Truth is a kinde of perfe- might f Dautd pronounce the vpright
dion in all Chiiftian graces 3 yea, the bitfled, for as H God leueth truth, fo
grearefl perfection that wecan attune r the vpright ate lit delight, and rhec|rProu-,,- *°*

vnto in this life. h One and the fame hath promifed to with-hold nogood f Ff,l,4"•
word in Hebrew, fignifieth both in. thing from them ,

tegrity or vpi ightneffe and perfedi- Thus we fee what good reafon we
on, fo as fome tranflate it vpright, haue to buy truth. Obferuenowhow
feme perfeff. In regard of this quali- it may begotten,
ty, ' we may rppeale to Gods judge-
ment, but not in any other kir.de of
perfection,whether of degrees,parts,
meafuiCjOr the likc5 fo that in this re-
fped,it hath an excellency aboueall
other graces.

2 So necdfull it is and neccflary,as
without it, no other grace can bee of
any vfc. Fail h, hope,loue,and all o-
thcr graces,are a*corrupt and putrifi-
ed mcatc without it. Therefore the
Scripture commendcth * faithvnfai*
net1,1 lone without difsimulotion, m wif
dome without hypocrifie,<*rc. Yea,alfo
lips vnfained,innocent hands,drc.

No knowledge,"no righteoufneffc,
no good thing can Hand an hypocrite
in any Head. What good got Saul,
Judas. Ananias and Saphira, Simon
Magtet, and fuch other H> pocrircs,
by all thofe fee tiling excellent gifts,

The excellency
of uuih.

John 14C,17.
iP fall j.y.
(*119.

/Mat.6.10.
gIohn8jj4.

\ yPfal.ijjx,

i Gen.6 ? 8c
17.1.

jPf»l» Kr. §.10. LMtones to get truth.
pJOr truth of judgement,
* refort to the place where irmay be
had, that is,the true Chuich,‘the pil-
lar and groundofTruth. In it is the
fountaine of Truth, the holy Scrip,
turcs: in it flow forth the ftreames of
Truth, by the Miniftry of the Word.
Be thou one of the membeis of the
true Church,fo.(halt t hou haue a right
thereunto:Search theScripture, fre-
quent the Miniftety of the Word, fo
(halt thou findc Truth. Rather then
go without it,let goc honour,wealth,

>Ieafurcs, eafe, and all thy naturall
and carnall luffs : let goc all. /Whad
furcly a good mind to buy the Truth,
or u he counted all things lojfe for the

excellent knowledgeof Chrijl.
For truth in heart,fpcech & carriage,

irtnrm-

wee muft How truth in
judgement it
gotten.
11Tim,3.15,

iTheneccfjity
of truth.

tiTiir.i.f.
i Rom.11- 9.
JBlun.3.17.

11 Mat. f. io.8c 6,
i.8f *3.14,
HyftcrU* ab in-
ff ictore corditl)to
mtretim ntnet-
finnt % nifi fillicit
ftffUcwm./lug .
it firm. Dtmja
mntt.lib.1,

«1 hi!,3,1.
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Truth.' Trut.i.1 <5 <J T H E W H O L E A R M O V R
hjuc well knewne the value cf this
Icwell,and in that refpedt preferred it
before their liuings and hues : they
would not let goe Truth of doftrinp:
•lofcph would not let goe Truth bf
heart and action,for lone tior feate.
§.l * . How truth ofdotlrixe uaffaulted.
fT’His latter point of faff -holding

j|and fafe keeping Truth, isthc ra-
ther to be regarded, bccaufethc Di-
ucll and his inflruments ( not igno-
rant, that if this Girdle bee wanting,
all other pieces of Armourwill ftand
vs in no ftcad) hauc bin in all formfcr
ages,and Hill arc bnfic to get it away
from vs, fometimes by fairc inticc-
ments & allurements todraw vs frotn
truth of do&rine : oh theonc fideare
brought many plaufiblc arguments,
agtceablc to the natural hutnour aftd
reafon of man ( fuch arc mod of the
arguments which fapifts vfcj) on the
other fide, much Trouble &great per-
fecution is raifed. If they cannot
dcanc ouerthrow Truth,yet they wil
doc what' they can to adulterate it:
witnefle the Prophets and Apoftles
times, and eucry agecucrfince: I
would our age and Country were

, _ , | free from it. Behold how bufie Po-II . Of keeping Truth, pifh Icfuitcs, Prieftsand Fryersare:
A After that Truth is gotten , our What would they not giue ? What-̂ A-next cate mud be faff to hold it, would they not doe, to difpoflefle vs

and thereby tomanifeft that great ac- ofthe Truth of Religion?
count which we make ofit. Sellit not , „ r - ^ » ,
( faith the Wife man:) by no meant, ‘3’ ,Im u
vpon any condition, for any refpeft COlikcwifeforfinceriry, how doe
let it goe : for then cit had bccne bet- p̂rofane worldlings feeke to wreft
ter for vs ncuer to hauc had it. All it from vs ? cndcauouring to make: vs
the good we reape by verity and in- odious to all, bccaufewec will not
tegrity,after iris lofi, is this, that a- vecldtothcm . Thefearcas fpitefuIJy
notherday it will rife vp in iudge- bent againft vs for finccrity, Truth
ment, and bee an hcauy witnefle a- and honefly in our hcarr, wordsand
gainft vs. Some men make fuch ac- nbfionSjasPapjfls art for verity and
count of feme Icwcls they hauc, that foundnefle ofdo&rinc. For (omehate
no preferment, no fauour, no wealth, thofc that are honeftand vprjght ( as
no office, nothing can purchafe them - ^ Ahab hated UHicaidfj; )(6mc fcoffe at
and yet it may ()ec, that their Icwcls thcm(as' ifrnael dxlfaacJfiiying./’At/Ti
are not worth the price which is offred dealing is a itwell , midhe that vfithity
for them . Should not we much more will die a bigger. Yea they will not
efteemeof Truth, for which nofiiffi. ftickc to brand them with the odious
cient price can be giuen ? The holy tames of hypocrific and diffimu*

Cunfe'Iois and Martyrs in all ages lation , though of all fort of people
they

remember that thou ftandeft alwaics
in the prcfcncc of God, and that thou
haft to doc with him, whether thou
art alone, or in company, doing any
duty that appertained) to God or
man-, and in refpeft hereof, let thy

1 care be to approuc thy felfe to God:
I Thus flialt thou get Truth. For markc
1 the charge which Godhimfclfe gai:c
, to ĉ ibrahtm, * Walkt before me, and
j be vpright . The former part of this
] charge, is a caufc of the latter : the
latter, a fruit and cuidcncc of the for-
mer:’' lofcph had well acquainted him-
felfewithGods prefence,which made
him fo Iioneftand vpright.

This is it which maketh men fuch
diffcmblers in their words and acti-
ons, that cither they know not Gods
prefence in eucry place, or bclceuc it
nor, or thinkc not of ir, or regard it
not. Mansprefcncemakethmany to
be faithfull, iuft, honeft, &c. Surely,
Gods prefence muff necdcs workc
much more, if it were duly weighed,
or elfc men hauc Athcifticall hearts.
Let vs fet God alwaicsbefore vs,and
depart with any thing rather then
offend him,and thus (hall we come to
be vpright .

> Iow Tuith in
licai and
cartsagr, it got-
ten.

4 Gen.

II[I. Point.
Satan, t*ylo»to
wreft Truth ,
from ra.

ttGenirr.

b C c n. j f f .

'•II nutTruth,
Prou t\ .i }

e » Pet.*. io, ice.

b l EngiiJ,
tGenai,*.A curled Ptw*
ueebo.



Iiphcf.614. | 67'/ nj/.Ofc GO D.:Pari. 3. [ Truth .
the life, dytlr he pimply tl«t he is j
the oqely true wayjjjax, tatfeth to
life.? d Thar cmjCyW^iich chfl Apoftle !
thundi'cth outagninifl alU^, p*ftai li-ed any otherwife then IK;Jî d^cpch-.
cd, ought to rtrt ifie vs from yedding
toany thing but tlicTruth. 'Hepro-.

1 ’ ** sbcf.i.u.
mounceth them d,mined n>lh% heleeiee
not thcTruth. •

they are fhrtlieft from it : efpecially,
if God.fuftVr any atfli&iort to fall on
them, ( as on his feruant lob ) then
witha lobs wife and friends,they will
be ready to vpbraid vntqthcm their
integrity and vprightncs,as if all had
bccne oncly in (hew to bleare.mChB
eyes. But if any that indeed with an
hollow heart ' haue made profcffionj
docfall away, and fobcc difeouered
(as lud<tti Ananias, D'

(^IS9 and fiicli
other) their examples fliall be caft ir)

thi teethpfjhcmoft vprighf. j
>
;i

And if,' DOtwithftanding all (his
they

,
niaU^maine conflant ( as Job

did) and .not fi.ffcpth^ir innocency
and integrity, to be 6ptfo«d?thcn wij
they obicA againft them the . confute
of other mep, apd fay of rhem, fiojv.'

{Piticr y\e faith of your feints, yet 0-
ihers, a»4 thpjfi .good men too, thinbe
hotJo v>tllof you. ifytjytri.Fifty yoa
muId gtnt. yore crfdtfJo jt. her .mens
lodgement , then to your om.t : for
men are bltnde and fartiall smudging
thorfelutff •
' Many by thefe at$ fuch like dif-
com agements haue bcenc moued to
make no account of Truth, but (p 1

Icauc it 'to filVh as betfei efteeme it ;
A% <1> <7; SHhels>a/HUpy^Jt), to the ,time?, bothfcjr
ftefigion apd coniicriation, (hewing
thc|iifdi^s as fuiperflitious or pro- ;

fahc as (fejw^r(l, I will therefore,as !
;! qn a'ptjppte, agajr|0. ttiofc poyfonops!

; q|)i'ctfipns.|Vj|fcoii<;r, the vanity, .of
1 tjicm^d'fl^w howt^efe wylcs may *
' Jkauo^eq..

”

. ; .

t lob 1.9.8c 4>.

§•15 •Of the fretendeddanger in main-
taining Truth.

pficti. 2;, . ufh- i . D j|
rTTH H dap#c« - which j

, ; f . fhey allcdg^ljeither, 1
in ,regard, ,qf ' con/piradt;s,7fjcolons
and infuifcdiqqs whjely Princes and
Goucrnoursaiefiibicd vino* if they,

bc ioo fUlfcjin prajnraining ^t-h of '

Religion rorpeffccutiqnpwhich ful*ic&s prc Jike 19,fall in$p, jf they bo
toordelute ip pVofcfling the Truth.

Anfvo. For the danger pf Princes
and Magiftratqs,. they /ieedc[ not: to
ifare it , bccaiifp.thcy Jiap?i;God to
watch oucr them, ancjito bee their
Pxotcdor, fo;Ipng anllV n^intajne
the Truth; Not to foarcb after exam-plesof .qtlierages and .places, donii-
jfer’Mw WWCfiiqufly Qod,prcfcrucd
QiKcn$!E{ixtalltth (of l>to0cdwcm©-
ry) 4aotji from .ipuafions of intmips
abroad, :oRc^n|fo from many confpit
ijacips fof ^jfpaitors at hpme. . After
44. yceres, and fow*iiarKt.bs prp&
perous Rajgpcyn ppacc (hoccdtd her
dayes , . potwpbftanding alfilangei*wl^tfoctg trcafpns,dpfe cru-
dl i rcalqps^Mclijasthe like in sflfoTt
int r. agcstljfli î n t̂ bifti Ije '̂dof. haite
alio bccnc'yrgcndcd agaii)(li 'CU|r late
Souc^ign^^VVibatdiathbiftibc ‘duett ,
They l?idnltd .frarcs, were
caught tbcntlelups, «&d|ife t enjoi-
ned, in, '» apdidycd- ini peace*
Snr.dy G O D . hatb>refpe^. to (the
Trqtli, wbichJwth bcc$e,i flhd ftill is
mairttaipedjifHh L̂aridj^Oprincighf
bopr King tbppgb< >t0iotKdd'd<ing«ri
hy Ipttmggop the Ti»th, .andŷ Wt
ing. to ldq&Hy ; beie Baft
himfclfc out of the prot eCUop CdHbc
God of truth. What followed there-
upon < One forry villainc flew him
in themiddeft of his Guard.

lob17.f.

Cod piotc^cih
dclcnjci* ot
muh,

•• ! 1 \

4,14. Of'ihintcifntyof 7ruth in Re-
ligion.

1 A G u i n f t faft holding Truth in
•T^iudgcinenr, j. tilingsarc cfpe-

cially ohtciiittK'Ont̂ rhat'iris nQf irc-
teflary . Thc othcrithat ir isdagerous.

obieel . 1 . They fay it is not nccef-
fdt^Jbccaufg a man bc laued •ip

piQiis.Stoi'on,' tlic very, banc pf trpe

tcrincs'i^'mfelft.' ^ the tr.ty ^ rhc I rnfh^

• r - •

f Henry die
French King.Wheilicra man

may be faued in
any Religion.

4 Cl .ip 4,V. t.
f loin 14,«.

(e 2) AsJ
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i As for the pcrfccution which is rai-
1' fed againff others, ‘it is a note of
I bldfcdncfte, h a matter of rcioycing:
and in this refped,a ftrong motiue to
pt rfwade vs faft to hold Truth.

^ obi pci lei 11-
tnl lor irmh , a
matter of ioy.
a Mat.f .40,« ».
b I nks 6. » j.

§. 17. Of the pretended tveari/emnejfe
of Sincerity.

obieel.1 A Gaine, hoc fuggefteth-tVthat it is a wearifome
tHing to keepc the G irdle of Trut h al-
waies clofe vnto vs. None can hold
out: the moft vpright haue fallen a-
\vay,as Demos and others.

Anfio. It feemerh wcarifomc only
to thofc who ncuer felt ir,neuer knew
it. I may fay of it, as A Chrift of his
yoke, It is eajic and light. Yea, it is
fweet and pleafant to him that indeed
tailed of it. As for thofc which haue
fallen , thev neuer had a grainc of
Truth in their hearts: all the (hew
they made,was onely a ihew;* They
fell, becaufc theyi had no Truth in
them. Had they beene vpright, they
would haue continued forf fof mark
the vpright man : theendef that man
isyeace.
§. 18 . Ofthe pretended judgements eh

the vpright.
tbietl.i. pVrthcr, hee inferred)

* that the vprighteft are
plagued as much, if not more then
Others.' How then can their vprlghr-nCiTcbe pleafing to God f

Anfvr. Corrctfionsate not tokens
of Gods wrath , * but of his loue,
when they are laid Vpo'n his Chil-
dren. The v
judgements in
proofe of their vprightneiTe, (as^ lob) and therefore for their good,
and for their glory, yea, alio for the
glory of God.

(j. 16. Of the pretended trouble of
confcience, tehtch fincerity is faid
to catifc.

Truth is ejfi*•mJfwcete,
WMit.ii.i*.

A Gainfl truth of heart,and remni-X ^ ning ftedfaft therein , areobib-£ted: Firft, vexation of minde. Se-
condly,wcarifomnefTe. Thirdly,out-ward troubles. Fourthly, the judge-
ment 6f other men.

obieft.1. The Deuill fuggefteth to
many, that it is impO/fible alwaies to
keepe the heart vpright: and that if
there be a little failing,the confcience
is fo troubled, as it can hardly (ifat
all ) be quieted: and thereupon infer-red), that it is beft not atall to regard
truth of heart.

There can bee no better,
nomorefoueraigne a preferuatiuea-
gainft trouble of confcience, theji
truth of heart. •This kept1 lobfrom
dcfpairc: this made d f f e z ekiah bolcf.
Truth of heart is a ftrong prbp to a
rnan in*ibc rfliddeft of his manifold
infirmities : for it is irripoflible to
keepe the heart free from all corrupt
tion, but yet there may be truth in
heart. Euery corruption, though it
argue ithperfe<ftion, yht if atgucs not
Hypocrific, if at Icaft k ftcalc into
thchcartagainft our honeft purpofe,
and againft our earneft defire , and
being difeerned, cauferfi godly for-row , and Chriftian watchfulnefTe,
both in purging the heart of that ;

which is entred in,and alfo in keeping
it,that the likeenter not irt againe.But
where there is no truth 4>f heart, it
is vttcrly impoffible that there fhould
bee atiy found comfort. If fuch a
mans confcience be cuer troubled, it
will be ouertvhelmed ihd drowned
in defpairc.: 1 • ' • ‘ 1

J.M.
I lohni. ip.

/ PW.J7.J7.

Truth kcepeth
fronidclpau'c.
( lob.»7.5,<.
d iU.38.3.

Geds eorreAU
ontnocokcai ef
tu.wr.ih,

iHek n.f ,#.
/pright
flitfed

haue many
on them for

§. 19.of others opinionsconcerning a
mans fincerity.

obiett.4. *DEftdesa licelaboureth to
•*-'pcrfwadem$n,tharrhey

dcceiuc thcinfelues , ih thinking
they haue truth of heart, when they
haue none, becaufc othef men fudge
not fo well of them, as they them-felucs.

Anfxe.
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2 Becaufe fGadsbjdling ( which

bringeth gaine , and 6 makcth rich)
gocth with the vpiight.

Part. T).
An fa. Noother man can fo well

difcernc theTruth of hearths a mans
ownc fclfe; 1 For whof man knoweth
the things of AWAN , faut the[first of a
manwhich it in him ? As other men
may iudge an Hypocrite to bee vp-
righr,when the hypocrite in hisown
confidence knovveth himfelfc to bee
fo : fo they may iudge an vprighr
man to be an Hypocrite. Bur another
mans judgement cannot make the
Hypocrite to be vpright: Why then
fhould it ’make an vpright man an
Hypocrite* The Hypocritesconfci-
cnce condcmneth him, though all Hie
world acquitc him: and the vprighr
mansconlcience will vpholdhim, as
lols did, though all the world con.
denine him. b Beloned, if our heart
condemn vs not , then haue wee bold-
ncfje towards 6 O F) . Forceueryonc
Jlandethor fallethto hie ownc Majler .

§. 2o. Pretendedhinderancts of plaint-
dealing.
A Gainft Truth in wordsand

•^A-dccd are obiedted, I know
nor what hindrances and inconup-
nienccs.

0(>tefl. i. Ttuthis an hinderance,
in th.it it keepeth men from much
gainc:for fome fay,There is no liuing
without l . ing, and vfing the common
fecrcrs of Trades.

It were much better to
want game, then toget it by nnv de-
ceit of word or deed. d The bread of
deceit ufweet to a man, but afterwards
his month /hall be [tiled with grauell :
* A curie remained! vponthat gaine
which is deceitfully gotten.

But this pretext of hinderance is a
mccrc pretext, vttcrly falfo; for there
is not’ a more furc mcanes of gaine,
then truth in word and deed:and that
in a double refpett.

1 bec.111 c molt men defire to dealt'
withltich : lo as they dull haue the
bed cuftoirc : no man iswilling to

j be dccciucd,but all deftre that others
I fhould truly and plainly dcale with
• them , hovvfoeuei they dealc with
others.

fi’'«l *i

J 1'lOU. 10 it .

Truth bert difco-
uered by » mam
owneheait. a
<ti Cor.*.u,

§. ai. Pretended inconueniencet oj
piawe-dealing.

*TTHE inconuenienccs
* arc, thath thevpright

are laughed to[come : they arc a by-word in cucry mans mouth, yea,they
are troden vndcr cucry ones fccte:
they are made a prey .

Cdnjw. All thelc wee may put as
flowers into our Garland of glory,
and reioycc in them, as wee heard of
perfecurion: for‘Chrill makcth them
kinds of perfecution.

Thuswefec, that Truth, notwith*

Handing all that can bee obie&ed a-gainft it, is worth the keeping: all
rhecauils oftheDeuilland hisinflru-mentsare of noforce to make vs little
regad thisGirdle ofVerity,or light-ly to let irgoe: yea, fuchisthc
rue of Truth,that like the Palme tree,
the more it is prelTcd downc, the
moreicgoweih.
§. 3 2. Oxholding truth morejledfafly

for opptfitso/; .

obiert.2.
/•1t*b 11.4.

» LuVod.i»,

Cira*i mu'tkm.
fuffiar.trH* lujd-i*tkr ,&crffiir.
Cbi)l«,hom .4 dt
Uni.Pauli.

b 1 Ieh.3,11.

eRom,i4.4.

ver-
3

T Et vs doe with thisand orher pie-L'ccs of Ipintuall Armour, as men
do'e with their clo.ikes which couer
rthc-ir bodies: if the winde blow hard
againft them, they will fo much the
fafler and clolcr hold their eloakes.
Euen lb, the more Satan ftriucth to
depiiuevsofour ( piriruall Robes, the
more carefull and fledlaft ought wee

Gaine got by
deceit,it no
game.
4 l’iou.»o.(7.

to be in keeping tlic in.
^ ^

__
In particular, fortius Gircllc ofVe-(3ct8.ii,

rity, it is fo much the more highly to
be accounted of by vs, who are the
Lordsfaithful !ouldier$,hy how much
the kfle reckoning is made thereof
by the greater nunibci of people.

I11 thcle daies all is fi.rflicw, little \vi,at jmic re.
or nothing in truth. As buildings,
wares, ippa cl!,and the like,arc all of
the flighted dude,but with the faired
glofle & fliew that may bc,fo our Re-
ligion & all thingsdll. That Religi-on which outwardly is mod glorious

(13 )

Truth, thebeft
meaneiolgainci

Omutivtbtmm- ,

ttr nc lallantur gard of I ruih
moA haue,

and
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words, they fliall be as fairc as may
be before a mans face, but full of falf-
hood, yea, moft bitter and virulent
behindca mansbackc. And for acti-
ons, all arc to blearc the purblinde
eyes of men. All the care is to kcepc
credit with men : wherein while
men thinke to decciuc others, they
doc moftof all deceiue themfelues,
& their own poorc foules,which (hall
another day anfwer for this deceit.

and pompous, is of mod imbraccd,
as being the beft -} whereby it com-
meth to pafle, that Popery hath got*
ten fuch liking of many. Whoalmoft
is carcfull to fet himfelfc alwaies in
Gods prefence, and as' Enoch to
walkc with him i Many,who feemc
very dcuout at Ghurch, feldome or
neuer haue any religious cxcrcifc at
home in their Family, 'much leffe in
their Clofcts before God. For their

a Gen.f ,t».

T H E



P-ightcoufnefJc. OF GO D. Ephcf.6.14.Part. 4. 7*

T H E
F O V R T H PART.

Brcft̂ placc of Rightcoufhcffc.
Ephcf 6,14. bauing onthe Bref!-plate of RigkteoufniJJi.

word is ioyncd wirh ir, which hath
reference to God, as Holineffi ) Luke
1. 75. or elfc fomc circumftance of
the place icftraineth it to man, as
Deut.24.lj. B.it otherwife, when
there is no other word or circumftficc
which reftrainerh it, then it exten?

deth it fclfe to the whole Law,as here.
The Law of God is a right and per-fect rule,and dedareth what isdue t<>

God and man, fo that a conformity
thereunto, is Righteoufhefle.

§. 2.Of the kinds of RighteoufneJJe.
obietf ,

life can attaine vnto, but Chrift Iefus,
the true naturall Sonneof God, who
by an excellency and propriety, is
called,h jhAtiuJtone.Ofhm it is pro-
perly faid ; * That he put on righteeuf-nejfe at s Brefl - pUte. Indecde at firft,
* Go Jmade man righteoiu,and inHea-
uen the Saints (hall be all* iufl andper-
fect : butoneanh f there u none righ-
teous, no not one.

There is a double righre-
oufnefTc mentioned in the Scripture:
one legall, framed according to the
cxa<ft rule, and ftrid rigour of the
Law. The'other Eudngelical^ccep-
ted according to the gracious fauour

§. X. Of Righteonfnejfeingemrull.
ILTl^jlHefecond piece of our

IrT Rtghteonffiejfe,compn-
rPKjj red to a Brcft- plare.

Fitly is this inferred
vpon thcfoimer : for

Truth is the Mother of Righteouf-
nefte,they cannot bee fcucred. In
handling this point.I will fhew, firft,
what righteoufnefle is. Secondly,
how fitly it is compared toaBrcft-
plate. Thirdly, how this Brcft-platc
is put and kept on. Fourthly, what
is the benefit of ir. Fiftly, what are
the wyles of the Deuill to keepe vs
from it.

Rightcoufneffe is our conformity
vnto Gods Lawj or an holy quality
wrought in vs by GodsSpirit,where-
by wc endcauour to fquarc and frame
all our thoughts, words,and attions,
vnto the righteous rule of the Law
of God. It is that which wee com-
monly call •Inflict, a vertue whereby
is giuen tocucry one their due, w he-
rher it be to God or man. Righrc-
oufneftc is often reftrained to that
partofiufticc, which rcfpe<fteth man,
and fo is the furomc of the fecond
Table i but then either fomc other

OkUttlUlMlll -
UtlkrtrjfiJMm.
Ip.»7/4.1it.

*TpHis is fuch a piece of
» Armour,asnoncinthis

wKn
fUghtcoufncQc b « / ) )&&.

Aiti is.141>1.
OEx1L7.ii .
fHeb.iJ.13.
/Rom,3,10.

< Avwvn.
lHflitistftvirtm
<JM/*4
tributmtur^Auff
dtU.trbAb.1.

LegillRitKt*-oulncflc.

and( C 4 )



Eightcoujnefp.THE WHOLE ARMOVR Treat.2.r-
what Gods Law requireth to bet perfor-
med vnto both.

1terme it, Firft, worbe of Gods
Spirit , becaufc it is thef SpifRiwhich
quickncch, and cnablcth vs to doc
what we doc.

2 Powerful}: bccaufe w4dte by na-
ture s Deadin finnes,andk notableof
our feiues fo much as to think a good
thought.

3
' In theregenerate: for ’ that one-

1y Which isj&drneof tho* Spirit, it
.Spine. : l. t

4 k Indeatfour : for this being true
and earned with the very vttermoft
of our power, isdhcgrcatcft perfect-
on which inthis World wee can at-
tainevnto.

. 5 Toapprove to God andmat) : be-
caufc ‘duties arc required towards
both.

and imitation of the Gofpcll. The
Law requireth two things. Fird, an
abfolute pcrfcdlion in cucry parr,
point and degree thereof. Secondly,
this perfection in that very party who
is iuflified thereby. For ' M O S E S
thus deferibeth the Righteoufneffe which
is of the Law, that the man, (cucn
the man himfclfe, in and by himfclfe)
which doth thofe things (eueil all thofe
things which aie written in theLaw.
according to the vttennOft extent of
them) [hatl Hue thereby : but 1 curfed

\ is cuerj man that contmueth not in all
i things,&c.
j By the Gofpcll both tliofc are li-
|mired, and the rigourof them miti-
! gated. For thereare two parrs ofT-

tiangelicall Rightcoufncflc, one c of
Faith, the other ofd agood confidence.
The rightcoiifned’e of faith is Chrid

himlelfe, together with his Righto
oufncflc imputed to vs, and by faith
rcceiucd of vs : in which rcfpcid
* Chrid is laid to be the end of the Law
for right confncjj'e to entry one that be-
letueth. The end of the Law is to iu-
difie. and fine thofe which fulfill it.
Now wee, by reafon of the flefh
dwelling in vs,cannot fulfill it.Chrid
therefore fubie&cd himfclfe thereto,
he 'perfectly fulfilled it. To them
Which belccue, his perfeft rightcouf-
nede is imputed, fo as they arc iudi-fied and failed thereby. Thus is
Chrid the end of the Law, and
that, which by the Law was cxa&cd
ofourowne perfons, by the Gofpcll
is accepted for vs in Chrid, who per-
formed it. This Righteonfneffe of
Faith is comprifcd vndcr the fourth
piece of Spiritual! Armour , verfe
16. Hccrc therefore is cfpccially
meant the Righteou/nejfe of agood con-
fidence.

f \Cor.i.u;

c Rom10 5 .

g F.pheC*.*.b* Cor.j. f,
!

» I*hnj.6.

* G »).J,IO.
k Afti *4. id.
Hcbaj.it.

Kuan gc lit ail
righieoulncfle.

c Kom.(o.<*.
rfHeb.ij.iS.
Ilightfoufntfic
of faith.

/ Mat,«1,37,19.
6 What Gods Law requireth, be-

caufc that fheweth what Got} doth
app'roue, and what man fhouldap-
proue. “ This was tJiAL jighteouf-neffe for which ZAC M A f I E and
E L I Z A B E T H Wat'eommen-

t Korn.( 0.4.
expounded. m Luke i,<v'

* ' %

ded.
Thisconfidcth of two branches:

Fird, to abdaine from euill. Se-
condly , to doe good. * D A V I D ,
deferibing a righ tons man, faith,
Surely het doth none iniquity , but
walketh in the way of God. 0 Oft
doth the Scripture ioync thofe two
together, as two effcntiall parrs of
Righteoufnefle : except there two
doc concurre, the Bred-plate Is not
found.

•Pbl.119.].

•Pfj.j4.i4.
lCKt.lijf -

1

§. 4. Of refembling Righteoufnes to a
Bref - plate. iBl(hteouThcft<

of » good corv
fcicncd.

^pHe fecond point is,concerning the
fit rcfemblance of RlphtcbnfnefTe

toa Bred- plate, P The original!word
cranfljtcd Bred- plate; properly figni-
fiethth.it part of the body, Wherein
the vital par;$,nsthc hcah,lungi,liucr,

ff llis Righteoufnes is apowerfull work and the like doe Jje : the’whole vpper
of Goas Spirit tn the regenerate, part of a mansbody before,Cticn from

whereby they endeuour to approue them- the ncckc to die rhighes,is comprifcd
(clues vnto God andman fy performing vndcr this title. H rice is It; t.hif that

1Point, Rightc*

oufncfle fitly
Tclembled to•Brcft-wlatc,>«*’A(j.3. Of that Righteoufnes which is here

meant. • H 1

pi tee
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piece of armour which couereththis
part o( the body,hath the fame name.
The vie of this piece istokeepe fafe
the virall parts, nnd preferue a man
from being mortally Wounded,or kil-
led downevrightv

Thusdoth rightcoufncffc keepc the
Chriftian fouldicr fafe and fare, that
the Oiuell with all hisaflauJts cannot
pierce his foule,and fo vtterly deftroy
him. b A Lyon which ufiring among
beafis * may bee taken and destroyed,
but focaunor therightedus.This vfe
ofrighteoufnefTe will yet more cui-
dendy appeare, if wee confider what
it is that doth indeedc mortally
wound the foule, and draw forth the
vitall blood and very life ofir.lt is fin,
and nothing but finne, that can de-
flroy the fou ). By it did Satan firft
wound and kill our firfi Parents. By
it hath he from time to time preuailed
in the World . For finne fir (l prouo-ked Gods wrathj procured the curie
of the LaWjbrought death and all the
concomitants thcrof : h The very
fling of death isfinne. Sinnc firft kin-
dled hell fire, and ftill continued!to
blow vp and inflame the fame.

Where the breft.plateof rightcouf-
nefle is well put on, there finne hath
no power. Righreoufnelfe isas con.
trary to finne,as water to fire, (it will
foon quanch rhe hearc of finne) and
as light to darkened : where liglu
commcth,darkened vanilheth away.

life, and in ftcad of former finnes,to
pra&ilf contrary duties: as if a man
in former times haue beeneprophane,
to bee fo much the more religiousfor
the time to come * if a blafphemcr
before, morecarefull to honour the
Name of God: ifriotogs, fomuch
the more fober, &c.Thefe sn^ fruits
worthy of repentance. So long as thefe
two fruits of repentance, Firft, an vt-
tcrderelfation of all former wickcd-
nefle. Secondly, a conftant rcfoluti-on, and faithfull endeauour to per-forme new obedience, reroaine in our
hearts, the Diucll cannot eafily, if at
all, prctiaile againft vs. But if the

de be nor altered,and a rhorhugh
change wrought therein,though there
fiiould bee fomc meanes to reftrainc
vs from fin,& prouokc v* todoc ma-
ny good thingsjyet would thfr Diucll
foone get aduanrage againft vs/Sinnc
is deccicfulljf Satan is fubrill and bu-fic^ ifthcrefore wee be not altered in
otfr hearrs, the meanes of rcflraint be-ing i cmoued, loone • ihall wee bee
brought to rc-turne vntOiour bid wic-kedcourfe, like rhefdogge rohis vt>-mit, and the fdwto die mire:, for
though the low be outwardly washed
neuer fo clcane,yet: hecaufe hci* fwi-nifh nature is not altered, fo fooneas
(lie coinmcth at irtud, ijiee befmeares
her felfc agpinc by wallowingin the
mire: and a dogge,though being pai-ned at his ftomackc, hee vomit out
that which painerh him, yet fp foone
as hce hath eale, hec licketh it vp a-
gaine.

lainrtlii fa ft
Itpfia capimr,fmo-
di vet* mat hi»n-
tur.fortiori s final.
Cbrjf.adpopHlnm,
bom.4.
*Pro.30.30,
f 1 5am.19 36,

Nothing but (in
cio wound the
foul*.

*
min

fi PCS'5.j.
b I Cor.15.}*.

gi Pet'S, t*.

§. 5. Of putting oh the brefi -plateof
Righteoufnejfe.

ip . 6. df thebenefits of Righteonfi
nefje.

'J'Hc benefitsof putting and keeping
on this holy and Fbirituall breft-

plate, arc many and grear.
r It ketpeth vs hombeing morral-

ly wounded, as wee heard before:for
lo long as weeretaine a true purpofe,
and faithfull endeauour anfvycrable
thereto,we fhall neuer giuc ouf feluo$
ouerto commit finne.
Obici7.They whohauc hadrhe mod

holy rclblutjjn, haue beenc woun-1

ded,

'J'His breft-plate of Righteoiifncflc
is put on by the right practice of

true repentance^ which,accord mg to
the proper notation,and true meaning
of the c word, is a changeofthe minde,
namely, fuch a change asbringeth
forth a reformed life. This true alte-
ration of the mindc and heart, lirft
caufeth a thorough deteftation of our
former wicked courlc, together wit h
an vttcr abiurarion , and renouncing
of the fame i and then an holy reib-
lutc purpofe tolcade another kindc ot

3 Point, How
Kightcoufncflc
it put on. 4 Point,The be-

nefit of rightc-oufncflc.tpirrctw*.

* -



Righteoufnejje .
this Brcft-plare, and thofc either to
make tt of no vie,or to make vs cither
not regard ir, or to waxc weary of

He draweth oh fome to cracke and
breake this Brcft-piate of Righteoufc
nede, by beating it out further then
the metall thereof will bcare, that is,'
(to fpeake plainely) by making Righ-
reotdhcfleto be meritorious. Here-
with hcc beguiled the Scribes and
Pharifci, and fuch as imbraced their
dodfrint*, and cgregioufly hath he be.
fotred the Papiits herewith.

For auoiding this deceit, weearc
duely to confider what things arcre-
ouiredrocaufe merit, andhowfarre
fliort our RighteoufneiTc commeth
thereof.

Merit refpedlcth botli the plrties'
thatgiueand recciue the reward,and
alfotheworkc for which the reward

T rent.2 .THE W H O L E A R M O V R7+
ded,and that verydeepely : wirnefle
many of the heft Saints,as Noah, Lot,
Dausd,Piter,and others.

Kyinfw. i. At fuch times as they
fell fo fouly, they forgot their refolu*

Satin* wiles a -giinft rightcouf-nefle.
It.

} Suggefl .
That riglueouf.
nefle Jsmcuto.
rious.

tion; their brcft-piate was laideafide.
! 2.Though tjic nnnesof fuch feemed
grofle and morrall in the kinde or out-ward adt,yet were they not fo in their
manner of performing them : they
did them not with a f u l l fwinge and
fway of will; their foule was not ( to
fpeake properly) mortally wounded •
for all their wounds(though they fee-
med very fore and uecpe)wcre cured;
yea, many times tneir flips and falls
werelike vnto thebreaking of a mans

! arme,or leg, which being well fet a-
gaine, is the ftrongcr.

2 ItbringcthgreatafTuranccofour
effcftuall calling, and fpiriruall vnion
with Chrift, yeacuenof oureternall
cledion,and ialuation. Forh God ha-
utng chofen vs that we jhould bet holy,
rliey that indeed are holy,may be fure
they are chofen of God, and born of
God. To this purpofe faith ' Saint
John,if ye knowthat hits Righteous, ye
know that entry cHe vohieh doth Righte-
oufntjfe,is borne of him. Being fure of
thcfe,how can we be mortally woun-
ded i

3 It procureth a k good name in
Gods Church while weeliue, and 1 a
blefled memory after wee are dead:
m if any fpeake euill of vs,they fhall be
afhamed. Thusrhis Breft - platekec-
peth them from many skars and ferar-
chcs.
| 4 Itconfirmeth the truth of Reli -

gion,and fo it may bee a JhcancsD to
winne fuch as arc without,°toftreng-
then thofc that Rand,and p to ftirre vp
all to an holy emulation.

5 It doth highly honour our Lord
and Captaine,whofc fouldiers we are.
4 This moriuedoth Chrift vfc,to ftirre
vs vp to put on the Brcft-piate of

• RightcoufncfTe.
§• 7.Whether mans rsghtcoufnefle Ice

meritorious.

AnfioCr.
Whudiinpan
requited tw me-
rit-

h Cliap.t.4. . jgiuen.
He that vpon merit rcwardeth,rauft

recciue fomething for that hegiucth,
and in that refpedt is bound in luftice,
to giue the rccompcnce which hegi-ueth.
Hcthatmeritcth,muft
1 Be free,and not bound by duty to

doc that which he doth,
a Be able of himfelfe, and by him-fclfe, cuen by his ownc power,todoc

3 Doe nothing afterwards,whereby ,

he forfeiteth that which once he hath
merited.
The work muft both be perfedt cuc-

ry way,foas no iuft fault can be found
with ir, andalfo worth the reward
that is giuen for if.
OurrighrcoufnclTe can atrninetothd

height and pitch of none of thcfc.
For

1 Iris God who giueth the reward.
But ‘is it any thing to the Almighty,
that thou art righteous ? or uit profita-
ble tohim,tint thou makejl thy waits vp-right ? b if thou be righteous,what gi-
ue(l thou to him?or wnat receiueth he at
thine hands ? If God recciue nothing
by our righreoufncfJe , what is the
bond whereby he is indebted and ob-
liged to vs f Markcrhcanfwerofthc

Lord

i Iohfx. ij.

'8.
I lVou.10.7. it.
mi Tat. j.ttf.

ni Pet. j,|.
•xTheCi.<,r.
p % C01.9.1.

Mans rigliteotif-nefle cannot be)
meritorious.:i‘

4 lob11.3. J

a Mar. y.x(.
h and J J.7.

\ >4 Any and fundry arc the wiles
which the diucll hath againft

V.Point.
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wrought a full and pc ft Cl redempti-
on,and left nothing for them todoes
by his Righteoufncfle they fliall bee
iuftified and faued : fo as they which
haue the fhicld of Faith, need not this
Brcft-plate. By this wile did Satan
beguile many Chriftians in the Apo-
dlcsriine, taking aduantageby Saint
Pauls found and orthodoxall doCtrinc
of iudification by faith without
workes : for the redrefle whereof^Saint /dw«,andS^inr Iude weremoi
tied to write their Epiftlcs.Hercby al-
fohath liebeguiled m my in thefe our
daies,w ho h .iuc beetle dcliuered from
thedarkenefle of Popery*For auoiding this, weeare duely ro

Lord himfelfe t Is it not law full fa-
me to doe what l lilt with mine owne f
Whaifoeuer the Lord giueth-, vpo:

mecrc mercy and fauour hcegiueth,
and in rewarding our righteoufnelle,
he revvardethhis owne workc.

a It is man who worketh rightc-
oufncflc * butd man is a feruant vnto
God,many waies bound to performe
all the fcruice that hee can: yet is hee
not * fufficienr of himfelfe to thinke a-
'ny thing as of himfelfe 1 but his fuffi -
cieney is of God , f It is Qoa who wor-
keth inhim both to mil an to doe. Be-
fidcs, if it were granted that a man
had at any timeof himfelfe, through
his owne power, done any thing,
wliereunto he were not bound, yet in
other things hath he finned, ( for sall
haue finned) and thereby made for-
feiture of his former merir.

3 b K̂ AU our righteoufnefje being as
filthy clouts, what {hew of perfection
can there bc'ifotherwifc it were per-
fect, yet this conceit of merit would
make it vnpcrfeCt : for this is not the
end why it was commandcd.If Adam
in hisinnoccncy,hadhadany conceit

j of merit,he had thereby ftained his o-
I bedicncerThis conceit doth fo deface
the befl woikc,thatirmakethit mod

I odious : 16/ it is direCtly contrary to
the freegrace and All-fuffieicnt merit
ofChild Ielus.But ifjnctwithdanding
all ' his. it were p'erfeCi,yet fuch is the
glory which God giuetb, that our
righreoufnefle ' can no way bee wor-
thy of it 1 It is a farre moft excellent
and an eternall weight ofglory .

If thefe points be lerioufly weigh-
ed,and if withall we daily take a view
of our righteoulnefTe, and compare t
with the rule ofGods Law, and bee
trucly humbled lor the defeCh and
imprrndions thereof, this erroneous
an .1 arrogantconceitof merit will not
cafily feazevpon vs.

<') 8. Of the vfeof Rightesufnejf:.
T FSatan prcuailc not that way, hee
1will labour to perfwade men,that
this Breft-platc of Rightcoulhcfle is
needdefle , bccaufc Chrift hath

Mar.so if.
Cum r» fui eirnut
mtrita noft'a,ni-hil thud ( ironat

^u'xm muHtrajux .
Auz.P- pifl .ioU

d Lute.17.10.

11 Cor.j.f .

/“ I’hiLi.tJ.

weigh whar is- the end and vfc df 'Righteoufncfft
RigfucoiifnefTe. Though it bee not a j» i»ceduH »
meritorious caufe offalu ition,yket isit
a meanes ofattaining tofaluation,the
way appointed ol God for vs to walk
in thereunto* fo that although wee be
not faued for our RighrcoufncfTc, yet
we cannot be faued without it;- 1 Thr
vnrtghteous fiall not inheritt the King
domeofCod .m Without holtneffe no matt mHeb 4.l4;
Jhall feeGod. For " God hath chofen vs \ wEphcf..*that we frould be holt : and 0Chrift hath 1*,uke in

redeemedvs that neJhould ferue himin
holinejfe and Righteoufneffe. For this,
end appeared the grace of G OD ,
which hringeth filiation vnto all j
men, p that wee jhould Hue righteoufly. Ti -
q Vnto hohnejfe God hath called vs .* and j ^ iTt(^7r we are created vntogood workes . Thus r EpheQi.iw
we fie how filfi* a fuggedion it i$3that
RightcoufMejJeJhould be netdleffe$ Ir is
clean contrary to the exprcflecharge
of the Apodlc/ that wc fhould learne
to fhew forth good workes for ttecef-
Jar vfes.

Whereas it is pretended , that the
fhield of Faith is fufHcient, wee a’ e to
hold it fora ruled cafe, that God ma-
keth nothing in vainc, * Thofe things
which Godhath ioyntd together, let no
manput afundcr . Wlnrcfore though
we law no diuers and diftinCl ends of
Faith and Rightcotifnefic, yet God
hauing appointed both, both mud be
vfed. But there are diuers vies, appa-
rent to all that will obferttc them,

Rightcoulndfe is ncedfull totedifie

JRODJ.IJ.
h Ifu.M*

/1 Cor, S.9*

iRora.8. it.
k Cor.fl.i7.
<!» .•' Gfrfi'd?
be

f TlfcJ*!«4.
Faith and righ-
tcmifni fli hauo
their dirtinft
wfej .
‘M t U f . 0.

1 $unp;eflth*t
righteoulneflc Is
wcedlefle.

our
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confidcrthnr it is «ni:ch better tocn.
dtirea.linall burthen lor a while,then
'0 endanger their Hues, and lofethe
vidoiy. Nowjluchisthebldletl fruit
andiflue of Kighuoufndle, that ail j
the honour, profit, and pleaiurc that
can be loft,or nil thereprochor ftiamc
thaton be endured for it,are not wor-
by of the Crownof Righteoufhcflc,
which the Lord the righteous ludge
willgiuevnto his righteous feruants.
It were almoft an infinite taske tode-
clare what the Sci ipture,the W’CTd of
Truth,hath deliuercd concerning the
ilfuc of Righteoufnefte. Generally it
faith,*The Lordloutth Righteoufneffe.
JVerily there is arewardfor the Righ-
teous : ’ BUffings ore on the head of the
Righteous, CJTC. Particularly for the
righteous perfon himfelfein this life,
it is faid, that •The eyes of the Lordare
vpon the Righteous * God milgrant the
deftre of the Righteous , e The Lord deli -
uereth the Righteous out of all trouble.
h The Righteous flail neuer be forjaken. ; „ ,
1T he Righteous flail beglad* Therigh. j ;\Hill9.'. *

teens flail Jlourifl like a Palme tree , j1 The Righteous are bold as a Lyon.n'The j tPr°-x8.i.nay of the Righteous jhineth as the
light,( fc.For his death,"The Righte- » i> r«u 4 t v
ous hath hope in hisdeath. 0 T he Righ- * ift.57. i.
teousare taken wrvay from the anil to 1
come. After death, f The memorial/ of ] ppio.to.7.
the Righteous flail bee blejfed.1 The j 1 Pfal.u*.6,Righteous flail be had in euerlafing re- j
membrame.At the re/urrcCtion,'The j rMat.1y. 45,
Righteous flail got into life eternal/.

1 T he Righteous flail (lune as the Sunne
in the Kingdoms of their Rather . For
rheir pofterity, ' f hegeneration of the
Righteous flail be blejfed. u Their feede
flail not begut theirbread,&c.

Here we fee matter enough to an .
fwer all the difcommoditics that may
beobie&cd againft Rightcoufncfle.
LMofcs hailing an eyeto the recoin -For auoiding this, wee mufthaue pence of the teward,forfooke tlic ho-

Anc e nun be
morc rc P̂c<^ to the afliued ifluc of nouis,pleafurcs,and richesof te£[ . pnlJa7oC,hcUHt..c<C I Rightcoufncfle, then to fomeprefent three fiich baits as all the world inwftfeeming inconucnicncesthereof. We greedily fnapar. Chrifl, for the iov
know that the Armour which fouldi- which was let before him,eudmedlne
eis wcaie on their I )odies, is for the crojfe,and defptfed the flame. Thus if **

time comhcrfomeand hcauy jyerfor| we let the end and iflueofRighttouf.Tslcry theyrefuieno: to wcarcitrthey \ nefte before vs,it will make vs to let
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our obedience and thanldulneflc to
God, to profit our brethren, to prone
our faith,to giue cttidcncc ofourelc-
dion, vocation, and iuftification, and
to maintainc our caufe againft the ca-
uils of profanenefle, impiety,wickcd-nclle,&c. Faith is needfull to apply
Chrifts Rightcoufncfle, to fupport vs
againft the imperfections, and defers
of our Righteoulnelle, and for many
othergood vies, whereof wee ftiall
hcarc on tlie x <5. verfe.

$. 9: Of the tffue of Righteoufneffc.
rPf»lij,7.
rfPfal.jfl.ii,
* Pro 10>.

A Third Height that the diueil hath,-Xik.is to perfwade men, that this
Brcft -platcof Righreoefnefle is very
comberfomc and todelome, anti it
will make vs wearys for it is againft
our naturall difpofition, and will bee
an hinderancc of honour, wealth,
cafc,plcafurc,&c. Herewith hee be-
guiled* £jkui 1 Demas, and manyo-
ther.l may too truely fay it,that here-
with hcc beguileth moft which pro-
fellc the truth of Religion.Somccaft
away this Breft-platc for promotion
fake,not caring how they bribe, flat-
ter,pleafe and fawncvpon great men:
others for wealth, oppreffing,defrau-
ding,and many waics wronging their
ncighbots: others I or their pleafures,

! profaning the Sabbath, (wearing,ea-: ting and drinking,vnto gluttony and
drunkennefle,vfing vnlawfull games,f immoderately purfuing lawfull pa-: ftimes, attyring thimfelucs in ftrange

. apparcll aboue their eflate, vnbefee*

j ming their place,&c.Othcrs,toauoid
| outward rcproch, for fcare, dircdly

againft their heart and confidence (1
(peak it with great honor of hearr)at c
profane and vnrighteous, bccaufc it
is counted a difgracc to bee Righte-ous.

that Rrglue-
oufnefTcisuke-
fom*»

< pr«t. j4.ij,
fP' O.lO.14.

!* l,faLj4.J7.
J llcKi1. i<.
ftiliOMtto.

fMut.lt >4].
I Pfat,if i,i,

wand

Tnfltr.

cf Riyhuoul.
netio. tick u.a.

K < <v
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goe all earthly matters,tohold it fafti away from his ivickednes, hteJhall fauc
for our follies-find much eafe,through hisJoule al/ue. Herewith in all ages he
the burthen that the flcfh feeleth here- hath beguiled many thoufands.
by. In a word, great is thedignity, Againft the firft part of this fugge- j» foer
and admirable are the priuiledges of ftion, we are to know that the feuerall Thcp»-* ».i

pans and branches of Righteonfnes, rifih ' 1 1

are fo firmely and inseparably knit to- dy.,lot ' u u

gether, that thcparrscannotbefeue- Qtiviumn.[u-
red,without the definition of the
whole.* forRightcoufnes is as a chaine diiaiur .qutumi-
ofmany linkcs.The feuerall linkes of tiftfaumu es-
this chaine, arc thofe feuerall duties *
which the law requireth to be perfor-
med to God and man .•let any one of
the linkesbe taken away,thechaineis
broken^ if the chaine be broken,that
which did hang by ir,muft necdcs fall
downe. To this purpofcfaith the A-
poftlc,§WhofotutrJhall keepe the whole f Ua.». i«.
Law,andyetfailethin one point jsguil-
ty ofall.Rightcoufnes iscompared to
a‘garment,as wellas toa Breft-plate.
A garment rauftcouer vsall ouertyea
our Righteoufnes muft bee like b Hoh.ij.ij,**Chrifts coate that may not bed diui-
ded t If it be cut in the middle, it can*

not but makevs afhamed,as * Dauids
feruants were when their coatswere

obitQ. If this were fo,who fhould
be faued < for many things we fmne
all.

K̂ dnjw. Indeed, allfinnein many
things: but all finne not after the
fame manner. The righteous,when
they finne, are drawnc into finne,ei-
ther through their owneweakenes,or
through the violence of fometemp-
tation 1they take not liberty witting-
ly and willingly to nourifh any finne,
oromit anyduty t in which rcfpetft
they arc (aid •not to commit finne:and
it is noted asa property ofthe lighter
ous.tofwalkein all theCommandments
of God. When a righteous man is thus
carcfull and watchfull in auoiding
finne,and doing his duty , then wifi
the Lord be mercifulltopardon him
his infirmities: but if any wilfully
continue in any finne,what remaincth
but a fearcfull looking for of iudge-
ment i

Oquinttftntto-rumvirturtmni*
ipfarumfnnt vine-
tabHH'Cbr}(iJl.ad
pep,him, ».

. (

the Righteous.
§. 10. Of thecomfort of RighteonJ.

ncjfe.
f ”\Vt ofthe anfwcr to his firft fug-

gcftion,fif the diuell preuaileby
none of the former) hee will feeke to
perfwade vs, that this Breft-plate of
Righteoufneflfe can ftand vs in no
ftead .* becaufe r <̂ dll our Righteouf-
nes u as a men(Iruotk cloth: all is but
* dung andlpJJ'e.Thus hee beguileth
many weake Chriftians, and often
bringeth them to vrter defpaire.

jinfw. For auoiding this,weeare
to be informed,that thoaehour Righ-
tcoufneQe; confidered’inIt felfe, and
compared With the perfed rule of the
law, be exceeding defediue^or oppo-‘fed to the RightconfncfTe of Chrjft,
be dune and lofie^ yer as it isa worke
ofGods’holy Spirit in vs,proceeding
from an heart purified by faith,all the
imperfedions thereof,being couercd
with the perfed RighteOumeffe of
Chrift, it isacceptablevnto'.God,and
fuch a thing as we may recciue much
comfort in. Therefore though our
Rightcoufnes in it felfe, affoord no
matter ofboafting, yet in regard of
Gods giacious acceptation, it is a
thing much to belaboured after* yea
alfo to be rcioyced in.

$. II. Of all the parts of Righteouf-
nes vrtited.

|F the Diucil cannot byany.mcanes
•bring vs wholly toreiedf allRigh-
teoulhcs, lice will cndcuour to make
vs carclefle in fome parts therof,or at
lcaft negligent in taking the prefent
opportunity 1 asif it were fufficicnt
oncly in fome things to be righteous,
bccaufc ‘Godismcrcifullto forgiue
vs al1our defaults:or vpon our death-
beds to tuine from our vnrighteouf-
ncs,bccaufc K when thewickedtnrneth

4 Suggcft,
that righteouf-
Deficit nothing
worth. mnnhabtat ,&

qnivn- iarucrit ,
tumt.i ( areal.
Hier.inIfa-Jtf.

/ lfa.64.0.
iPkifj.l.

Righicoufnefle
acceptable vnto « Iob » j.t 4,Cod.

cur.

u Ioh. j. j,

Lulu.*,1.Sujgcfi.
tliat partiall
rightcoufnefie i*
futficienu

« Pfal loj. j.

§.12.0/*Erek, t 8. 17.
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and I'o maker!) them flic: Idie careful I.
in putting on the brcft-platc ofrigh-
teor.fhelle.

Lsf / jfivcr. For auoiding this,know
for an vudoubted truth,- thaf in true wiwar{cuer'.
rightcoufndle a man cannot be oner- iuft.
iuft : that is, too ftrid in auoiding .
any finnc, or too confcipnabJe in
performing any bounden duty. For
why i m Kuery finne is mortall. And «Rom.*.* j.
of cuery dtjty an account is tobee gii
ucn : for they arc the Talents which
GOD hath committed to our
charge.

But for a man to make a rightcouf- s> qutmriydm

nefle vnto himfeKe, which is not JitSJfiSSgrounded on Gods Word,and there- ; Lntfci'tipiutt^into beftrid,i^to becoijer-iuft, To _
count fuch things to be liimc, which $m,bttttT’
by. Gods Law.arc not made linne , is
to becouef -iult: to bee a bulie-body,
is to beeppef-ipft : to be ccnforious,
without iuft ground, . if .to be ouer-
iuft, &c. But goc aiopg jt>y Gods i
Word, which is the rnle of rightc*
oiifncfte, hold clqfc to it, and thou
canft not beouer-iuft, ,

Thus wee (ce,hpvv ,Gpds Word is
able to mgke.vs vrile againft all the
wiles of thejihueli. Let our care bee
to make good vfe of that wife-dome. j .

. h

§• la. Of the uxngtr of chfini/i* rc-
fe/.utH' C ,

A Gainft the fccond part of the fue-
i ^ *gdhon,wccarc to know,that al-
j though , whcnlbeuer an vnrighte-
' ous man tniely repenteth , he Hull
bee pardoned, yet hex* cannot trite-
ly repent whcnlbeuer licewill. Hce
that refufeth to turnc when GOD
calleth him , piouoketh G O D to
giue him oucr to the hardndle of his

! heart. As for fuch as thinkc to rc-
; pent at their death, how know they
what warning they fhall liaue of their
death e May they not fuddcnly bee
taken away as B Btljbazzar, and h the
rich foole e But what if lomc fickc-nefte come before as Deaths harbin-
ger K Surely there is little hope that
lueh as before liaue not, fliouid then
turnc vnto God : For then com-
monly is. the body wcakc, the fpi*.
rits faint, : the heart dull, theminde
troubled, and the Diuell moft bufie
about vs : and GOD hath giuen no
promife to the vnrighteous to fuc-
cour him- at that time,but rather ' the
contrary.

olicetion. 1 Chrift was merci-
ful! to a theefe at the time of his
death.

y
^Anfmr. Firft , that one exam,

pic of that kindc is recorded, that
none Ihoulil vttcrly defpairc •* Se-
condly, • oncly that one, that none
ftiould prefume: Thirdly, it can -
not bee proued that purpofely hce
put off his repentance to that day :
.Fourthly, it is not fafe to make an-extraordinary action (as this was ) a
patternc * for Chrift did miraculoully
workconthat theefe, to giue in that
moment of his humiliation an cui-
denceof his diuinc power*

V.in cannot
when IKdid
repent .

i

.C Dan. <, . 30;
b I.uk.11,10.

'do.!.ir, &c.
k Lulc.i3.43.

f ..1.
§.14 . AdireffiODforthtvjeafRigft-

tcoufnejfe.
t

Fame wee what is true
RighteotilncflCjthat wee

truftriottoa counterfeit breft-pJate,
and bee pierced thorovv while wee
thinkc our fclucs fafe.

a Acquaint wee our fclOcs with
the vfe,end, beauty, benefit, and nd-
ceftity of Righteoufneffe , that wee
may bee the more defirous to get
it if wee haue it not: or if we haue
it,the more carefull in keeping itfaft
on,andclofetovs.

3 Let a daily examination bee
made of our life paft, that of all our

j T Aftly,hc beguiled) many,by fug- former vnrightcoulnefle wee may
•L^gcftingtlut th.y may bc' or<er- / ufty [ trudyand foundly repent ; and with 1

Li.

§.13.Of being euer-iufl.
6 Snggtfr.

T!ut a .ii-ii may
he
! iced.7. iX. the
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the true cuidenccs of our former
righteoufnefle, our confidences may
beecomforted in the day of trial!.
•The Apoftle comforted himfclfe
in the middeft of his troubles, with
the teftimonyof his good confci.
cnce.

turning to the right hand or to the !
left. Behold “ 2>4#/d> refolution, and f^119.10#.
d Pauls pra&icc. . JPhiLj.tj.M.

For the better performanceof this 1

moftholy rcfolution, |
1 Put on RighteoufiicfTe With all ;

thepartsthereof. j
2 Rcmoucall impediments at the

firft,and giue no place to the diuell,
3 Waxe not weary,but be conftant.

a AQs ij.i.tnd

Hcb.1j.1t.
4 Let there be an holy refolutiion

for the timeto come,to vvalkconin
the way of righteoufiiclfe, b withoutb Dcut- f. jt.

THE



The preparationofTHE WHOLE ARMOVR80 1reat.2.

T H E

F I F T H P A R T.
Shooes of the Preparation of theGofpell

of Fcacc.

Ephef 6.15i Andyour fette(badwiththe preparation
of the Go/ptll oj Peacem

defeription of A*f"- *'» p'«*.his grace.hogh
neither of them where*. it it clcere that
(as I take it) bee Ptelcnb«*„ •'r ,r the whole Ar«oux t® allthe grace it felfe. chriftian..
One is knowledge »0‘her,tobe a prompt-
other is Fence of rettn counfeii, urtdy
Confcienct . The (orprepared)/#^f6imcr is impll- ^^Thf.̂ omptnclfe
ed - vndtr this »ndrcadinefle,israiheran
word Qofpett,( tor effeft 'he grace here. , Jr meant, then the grace itWithout know- felfe,a.wcfhalafterhere,
ledgeoft he Gof- i Oiher,toboanlu*n-
Ff" > •>« *»* SSESSHM.
Canot be fettled* confounded with the for-Thc Gofpcll.vn. r,or

* u - i •» an obedience toto him Which God.Word.
knowes it not, is 4 Other, tobcthcGef-
no Gofpcil ofno £?vie at all. ) The v»nmy /ttir,vfii,u9.ioi.
other is implied ^"/w'- lhophrafe which
vnder this wordr( ACt , whereby theGofpellitfelfe.a.fonj-

that ‘''‘Of wrought thereby, la
here meant.

§.r.Of the Grace here meant.
He third piece of Spi-g§ rituall Armour is not

(W. foPlaiDely & diftintf -
n u ly laid downe as the

former. It will bee
ncedfull:1.T0 fcarch

particular g. 2 . How fitly it
is compared to that part of harncfTc
which is here implied. 3. How the
grace here meant is gotten. 4. How
ncedfull and profitable it is. 5. How
it hath her perfect woike. 6. What
are the extremes contrary to it-
7. What wiles the Diuell vfeth to dc.
priue vs ofir.

1. Bccaufe the phrafe which the
Apofllc vfeth,is fomewhat doubtfull
and ambiguous, there arc manydif-
crepant opinionsabout that which is
meant thereby.

Among thofe > Seme Mke 'hefrepa-
“ 7 there arc

two whicll come Gofr«]i,thinking that the
ncereft to the Ar°n'e «iiudetli to that
point,and areiin-plied vnder the thu duUwb pun j Jfa.

out what is that
which is here meant

race

is meant
Peace of Confer -
ence ^ which by the knowledge of the
Gofpcllis wrought'in vs. But\\\cPre-
paration here fpoken of, is another

grace5 *- 7 -
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gracediftinft from both thefc ; cuer him.Iris (aid to be thepreparatco of the
an effetft which followcth from them Gofpcll,bccaulc it is the Gofpcll whit li
both - Wherefore as the caufesof a tcachcih ir > and is tliecaufe thereof . '
thing are not the thing it Iclfc , fo Nothing but the Gofpcll can prepare
neither ofthofe graces feucrally con- a mans heart againff trouble. Laflly , ;
fidered in it felfe, is the diftindt piece thisepithete Peace, is added, to (hew ;of Armour here meant. The Syi iach what the Gofpcll bringeth vnro vs,& i
Tiand.itor well clearcth the mca - worketh in vs, namely , peace to God, i
ningofthe Apoftlc, who thus rur- as we (hall after more fully hoarc. To

tcautju mpedi- noth it ; * Put , as jhooes on yourfeete, conclude this firft point , in hriefivbui vi[lru pritpa- tf )( preparation oj the Gofpcll of Pence , note that it u the knowledge of theyin lly'pnu.rreman.j Vndcr this word Preparation , then tidings of reconciliation, which pacify - }tt' p- | (according to the literal! and Gram- ing our confidence, prepareth our hearts , j• maticall conflru&ion , which is the &workethtn themtrue /OH d Chnfli.m \
bed and (in ert) is the grace it felfe i patience, whereby we are ready to mm h jcomprized : (or it implied) a furni - 1 on inour courfe agatnjl all annoyanus.
ture which the Gofpell of Pence procti- |rerh and prepared) : or an heart fer- of the refembUncc of Patience toled, refolued , and prepared by the j jhooes.Gofpcll of Pence, to goc on to God i
through all difficulties. Now ,the ve- II 'J’Hc piece ofhamede whercuntory grace ir (elfe, which thus fcttlcrh patience is here relenabled , is HowiittheApn-
thc (oiilc, I take to be Patience : forit that whereby a Souldicrs feet or legs llL', n,'ui’ '°“ k -
is, without all doubt, the drift and are coucred : for A feet are here e > - d -ri -.irJxt.m forum" ire*.I fCOpC 0f the Apoftlc , to armc the preffed, and the metaphor of * being

&ZV*u,amn'- 1 Chriftian Souldier againft trouble fhoJ,implieihas much. By (cere liceu in Exod> pr*. j and al flidtion, by this particular piece mcancs legsalfo: the pieces of Armor"luTfufovtr. I °̂ P*r*tU3^ Armour here meant t but that arc proper to this purpofc, arc
ctHiihm inferA- ; what grace (o fit thereunto as Pati- calledgrenuu or leghnrnefje, they aictur, & hintuud cncc ? This was it wherewith Job,to alfo called fouldicrsflioocs &hoorcs.nUjunt" sitnnin Chiifts phrafe { I.,uke a 1. x <j.) did The metaphor may cither bee gene .
fijkidcmpmp.il J- cuen poflefle his (pule. And thisis it rally taken ©fall (lioocs, or paiticu-

1 "*1‘ti1 S.iint lames prclcribeth, asa lady of gicaucs- For rliep,cnaa!l,wc!t,Vt'tmUblmt ! mcancs to armc vs againft trouble, all know, that the v(c of ffiooes is tofifchiii cito,i}t/M i /4W. 1.3,4,&c. For Patienceu agift of keepe our leetc from lharpe (tones,%t °trtmim ptr- i Co'‘l thereby wee arc enabled to beare hard clods, with the like: for our feet
unfit*. liter, m thoficrojfes which Qod layeth vpon vs. are naturally tender, infomuch, thatkmititfum, Many were the troubles which the ifwc goc abroad barefoot,cucry hardChriftianHebrewes endured for pro- (tone hurrctli them , cueiy diarpeft ftion of the Gofpcll: to enable them I ftickc and pricking thoinc pierced)

to endure all thole troubles,the Apo - 1 them : therefore wee v(e nottoven-ftlelaithj b They had need of Patience. j ter abroad barc-foot : If any bee foVnderthis word Patience,I comprize j foole-hardy as t (j venrer, foone willall thole firft graces of the Spirit , he wax weary, and either fir downcwhereby the Gofpell tcachcth, that and goe no further , or elfe tunicmen are prepared to goe with Chrift ; backeagaine. But if weehaue goodinto the field * as the deniall of ones ' bootes or fhooes on, then we tliinkefelfe ,the taking vp of ones croff 'c,with re* J ourfejucs well fenced, and fo withfolutioto followChrijl.It ishcrc called j boldncftc and courage goeon, what-c a preparation,becaufc by it a man is foeuer the way be.fitted , prepared, and made ready to To apply this - Sroncs, Sticks, Ac , ! i . :
goe on in his courfe,notwithftanding Thornes, and the like, arc nor mole 1 , lu IIK 1 , 1 '
all dangers and diftrdles whatfoeuer ' grieuousto our bare feer, then trou- jmeet with him in the way tohindcr , hies,'erodes and afflictions arc to our |

nal ed

l
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this Preparation , this fence and furni-
ture of the foulc, namely, Patience,
may bee gotten, cucn by the Gofpcli
of peacefor it is fuch a preparati-
on as the Gofpell of Peace tcacherh
and woiketh ;whence it followed),
that the Gofpell of peace is the only true
ground of thispiece ofĉ dnnotir-

For the better clearing of this
point, I will diftin&ly fliew,

1 What the Gofpell is.
2 What Peace is here meant.
3 Why Peace is thus attributed

to the Gofpell.
4 How the Gofpcli of Peace cf-

fedeth this preparation.
§.4. Of the Gofpell.

/^Ofpell,according to the proper
^Jnotation of the b originall word, JH'11 >*•

fignificth A good meffage, of glad ty-
clings : (0 it is fometimes tranflated,
as Pom.10 • 15 - How beaut! full are the
feet of them which* bring gladtidings,
&c\ The fame notation may our Eng-
Jifh word Goffell admit : for (fell in
ancient time fignified fpeech : Gofpell
then is a good fpeech. i The mod ele-
gant and learned languages rctaine
the Greece word.

The good and glad tidings which
this word implied), is, that Chrift le-
fts,the Sonne ofCod3 isgiuen unto the
fonnesofmen. An * Angellfrom Hca- < i*uke ».io(n.
ucn thus expounded this word , for
hauing faid, f I bring you glad tilings,
headded), that vntoyou u borne a Sa-
utour,which is Chrifl the Lord. There-
fore the Hiftorics which purpofely
write of Chrift Icfus, deciaiing his
Deity and humanity, his concepti -
on and birth, his life and death,
words and deeds, humiliation and
exaltation, &c. are by an excellency
and propriety termed Gofpels> or to
fpeake as the Scots doc , Euangiles,
and the Pen-men of- them, Euange-
lijls. If it bee duly confidcred, into
whata wofull eftatc man by finne had
implunged himfelfe,how nocreature
in Hcauen or earth was able to fuc-
cour him, what full redemption
Chrift hath wrought, andvntohow
excellent an eftate he hath redeemed

naked heart and foulc. Now then,
this world, thorow which wee muft
pufle to Hcauen, being a very hard &
rough way, ftony and thorny, full of
all forts of afflictions, if ourfoulesbc
naked and hare, nor fenced with pa-
tience,and fo fitted and prepared well
toendure all croffcs, wee fh.ill either
ncucr venter ro enter into this hard
way, or at lcaft not endure ro hold
out therein. But if ourfoulcs he tho-
row ly poffcft with found and true pa-
tience, then (hall we with vndaunted
courage,patfe thorow all the troubles
of this World -

For the particular (which is the ra-
ther to be confidcred, bccaufe the A-
poftlcs whole dire&ion is taken from
warre) the vfe of greaucs and leg har-
neffc, were to keepe the legs and feet
from hurts and wounds, bccaufe, if
they were wounded or broken , a
man could no longer ftand, but was
oucrthrownc.Such fouldiers as ftand
in the front of the battcll, or finglc
themfclues out alone,as * Goliah,moft
commonly haue their legs fenced
with thefe. Bcfides, it being a Stra-
tagem which enemies oft vfe,to ftick
the way by which they know that
the aduerfe parties muft needspalfc,
with fhort hubs and pikes, ends of
fpeares, and fuch like, of purpofc to
gall their fcctc and legs, and make
them weary of going on 5 fouldiers
vfe to were boote* and greaues, to ,

preuent fuch mifehiefes. Surely the
Dcuill vfeth fuch a ftracagcm againft

The vfe of
gruiucs iu
wane.

1 What ike Go.

cii«j)tAr£«u< njL

a i S.m.17.6.
VLar.Frtnlul,
Span, ac.cap.Comment.

Chriftian fouldiers: for knowing in
what way they are to walkc to Hca-
uen, hee fets many pricks and croflcs
therein, asrcprochcs, difgraccs,trou-
bles, vexations, perfections, by
Ioffe ofgoods,liberties,and liucs^yea,
many times grieuous torments and
tortures. Now, if our foules be not
fenced with the preparation of the Go-
fpell of Peace, what hope, yea, what
poftibility is there of going on, and
holding out in that wayi

§. 3. Of thegroundof Patience.
THc Apoftlc himfelfe, in rhclaft
* words of this verfe,fhcrvcth how

3. Poll ,:,how pa-
tience ii gotten*

VS ,
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vs, it willappeare, that ncucr the like remiflion of lins,quictiies 6c comfort

'ofconfcienccjoy of heart,willingncs
and ability to doe that which is pica?

fing vnto God, frecdomc from the
dominion of finne,from the power of
the Diucljfrom the euill ofall cioffes,
fro the fting ofdc.ith,6cpf the grauc,
and from the fearc and fire of Hell.

Buanplium t(l
mmiuqudm-
n* grttiicpltnitn-
dt cft.Amt.Htx-
nm.lti.'i -ttp.T -

glad tidings was,or could be brought
to mankinde then this, that Chrift a
Sauiour was giuen vnto theoij fo that
this meffage may well be called a Cop
pell or Euangile - In it is the vei y ful-
neffc of Gods fauourmanifefted.

§• 5.of that Peace whtihthe Gofpell
caufctb« §.6. Why itis called the Gdfpcllof

peace.

^Hc Peace here fpoken of,isour re-
conciliation with God. In the be-

ginning God made man after his own
Imagĉ by vertuewhereof,there was
a fwcet harmony and concord be-
twixt God and manj God hauing re-
ucalcd vnto mah what was his good
wilfpleafing & acceptablevnto him <

manbeing both able, and aifo wil-
lingfto doe that which was accepta-
ble ioGod.But long this Peace did
norlaft ; it Was foonc broken, and

,rhat whol[y*and only through mans
default. Foi man wittinglyfinned a-
gainft his Creator, and thereby iuft-
ly prouoked his wrath ? thus came
enmity betwixt God and man.Such
a breach was made by mans rebelli-
on, that all creatures inHcaucn and
earth w ere not able to make it vp.
Chrift therefore, the ctcrnall, true,
natural!,proper, onely begotten Son
ofGod, tookc vpon him to be a Me-
diator betwixt God and mnn.Hec fa-
tisfied his Fathers iufticcspacified his
wrath, piocured hisftuour towards
man, whereby God was meued ro
offer reconciliation vnto man5 with-
J11 hc (jauc vnto man his fanflifyinB

p.uiirfuiaperchri- Spirit, to breed fai.h in him, ihat
fiumtirttttidUati theiebyman might receiticarid cm-

hi ;tce fhis reconciliation. In this re-
dibajMfi.ii. fpedt God is called the Cod of Peace,

( Rem. 16 - 20.) and Chrift ettr Peace
( Eph. 2.14.)Ptinceof Peaceslja.p.6.
And God is laid inChrift to r / foncile
the worldvnto himfelfei( 2 Cor.y ip.J
Thus through the mediation of
Chrift, God offering, & iban accep-
ting reconci’ilttion.amoft perfect and
inuiolablc peace is made bet a i \ t the,
and this is the peace here meant. As
fruits of this peace,tlici c flow from it

» Wh»tpc*cc it
heremom,' THis Peace is fo appropriated to , „ „ .

tht Gofpell, that ,r IS called the #^3".
Gofpell of Peace,.and that in a double|the Gofpell.
rcfpcfr,Firft, pf the matter.Second-
ly, of the effect.

x The fubieftmatter of this glad
tidings,is he forenamed Peace and
reconciliation betwixt God 6c man.
The Gofpellfirft declared, and frill
rontinueth to publifli thefame t nc>.

tiler the Law,nor any humane wri-
tings can doc this: therefore fo foon
asf one Angfl had declared this glad
tidings,an whole irpopeof hcauenly
fouIdiers qrycd out 6 Peacoonearfh.lt
was theGofpcJ-swhichdeclared peace 214’
toh t̂ idamjffoah,\ Abram,and the i> Gcn.3.
icftofrheSAints in all ages, before ', »*«<17.«.
and fince Chrifls tirpe.1They therc:'
fore which nrftichthe Gofpell, aie
flid to publijh

2 Itisapouerfull cffe<a of this
Gofpell,to workc Peace in them that
heatc it, and bclecuc it. . Form in and
by the Miniftcry of the Gofpell, the
Spirit of Chrift is conucyed into our
h e a r t s i n which refped it is called
n the miniftration of the Spirit. The » » cor.j. 8,
Spiritdirftmoucth vs to embrace rc-
con <?iIiation offcied in the Gofpell,
and then itquietcthour confidence,
and fo worketh Peace therein .

How admirably doth this com-
mend vneo vs the loue df God,and of
hisSonneour Sauiour^he thought it
not enough, that at firft he made all
in peace, though hcc might iuftly
hauc i cievflcd man for cue: , as hc did
the Diucls , becaufc man willingly
and lebdlioufiy broke this Peace;)ct
to magnific his mercy towards man, '

( f O

1 /luk.i.lo, It.

> V.

Ptace.

wGal.|>.

Vfc 1.
Godslouc.

•!
he
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poffibly with patience heave,hauebad
their feet fhod.thac is>thcir heartsar- -

medand prepared with afUirancc ot
their reconciliation with God : but
hatting fufcha cloud of witneflis , I
Will content illy felfc with naming
two or tercel

Many and fundry were the tron-
4 Luk.i 4. r-:,&c. {(Mines weddingjif wedoe as§ they W.cs, inward and outward, by open

who were inuited thci unto,how iuft - enemies, and dcccitfull friends, on
ly doc we ddci uc to bee depriued of Sea and land,which Saihr Paul went
this Peace i thorow , and that with an inuincible

What a blefTing is it to bane the courage and refolution: the caufeof
Gofpellpreaclied amongvsuheGot- his patienccand courage is cuidentrp

t Hr!47?ol*,c1' °f Peace, fuch ac Pence as paffeth ' be thatl' knowledge which he had oil’
vndciflfidingtTsitnoranhcauycurfc Godslouetohim, and of his recon-to want this GofpelP This{hould be I filiation with God. On this ground
a llrong motiuctoPirrevp Minifters ! of confidence hec did after an holy
diligently and faithfully to preach the ! manner infult oucr all aduerfc power.
Golpcl!, andro ftirre vp people car- But Job yet •fuffcred much more, and
ncftly to giue heed and credence ; liis patience was fo admirable ,41iac

! thereunto, cticn as they tender their 'theholy Ghoftmaketh choice of him
} Peace. abouc all other,as a marke.to behold,

. . . . . • . andapattcrncto follow- What wasI 7 « OjOpgt waUftrne Patient'. thc groundef fafe patiC0Ce ^ Surely
1. ThcGofptl of. i 'Cltom time which hath berne deli- many of thafcidiuine fpcecbes which

r
’i hcm'al''' i ^UCI'Ctf of thc Gofpell of Peace, that he vttcrcd tohiswifeanjdfticnds.cui-

, 1 mainepoint whidnvc lWUC in hand, dentlyfhew, that thc knowledge of
by necefTary confequettee followeth, his reconciliation with God , was it
that the one/ y tnc.wes of preparing our which mqdc him foconfident and pa-feufes patiently to toreW'crtjffcs,and tienc. There is yet another,who fane
conflantly to?oe thorow all troubles in exceeded thefe and all otlier Saints
our Cbriftian four ft * os* right know- both in /offering and patient bearing,
ledge of the triad tulingt ofthr rtconci- namely, Chrift ; thcatfurance of his
Union withGod.d It was this Golpcll Others|ogc, was the ground of his
of Peace* wherewith God cncoura- patience, as appeareth both by that
GEK\ K^braham to come out ofhls ‘piofcflior*which lice matfc thereof,
ownecountrey, and with a patient a little before his fuffering (faying vn-
and pi (‘pared heart to pafTe oucr all 10 bis Father, Thou loucdjl met before

i f Me difficulties ivlicrcunto he fliould the foundation of the world,) andalfo
beebrought. Tins was that glad ti- by thofc titles which in his mofl: bit-

' dings which the Lord brought to ter agony liegauc vnto.God,asin thc
' tjuoftt ,tof loflwa, to ® Gcdcon*2nd Garden, 1 Omy Father^c. On the
many others for that very end.I might Croile, My God,my Qod.
mfiaiicc this in many thoufand exam-
ples, and fliew how the courage and
patience of the Saints, which hath

I Scene admirable to the woild, hath
I becne grounded on this fare founda- ^TpHtis wee fee the truth of this
• non,theGotpell of Peace.For thc truth JL point fufficiently prouedjthat the
is,thatall the Prophets, all the Apo- Gejpeli of Peace , is thc groundof Pati-.
files,all the true Chriftiun coniclfors, nice : now further confide!, how it
and Martyrs in all ages,who hauecn- j doth prepare the Ionic of man to en-
dured more then flcih & blood could dure. This it doth by perlwading

mans

Treat.2..
he ( pared not his Sonne,bur gauc him
robe our Peace, who, , ( to vie the
Scripture phrafe)' flue / .tried,ef made
Peace : yea, not fooncly,luft alio gaud
his Gofpell , thereby funking open
proclamation of Peace, add imming
men to imbracc it. Excellently is this
fet forth in the sparable of the Kingsbt-Ul 1 : ,, &c.

f f e 2.
A hhlkng 10

I' Rom.s.jijjt,
&c.

I lam, j. ii.

t Ioll.T 7 . 14.

!Fx -lC) i
/'If-'.r.
b l id;;,; i l

l Mat.16.$9.
m Mat.,7.46.

8 , of the meanes whereby Patience
wrought.

The CioTpcl pre-patcih out harts
bjrdcilaung,
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mans minde, and rcfoluing liis heart'
of theft* two principles .•

1 That nothing fliall hurt him.
a That all things fiiall curne to his

good. W

x 4
.

For the firfl,mod (lire it is,that no-thing can make vs mifcrable, but on -
ly finne. Sinn'e is the very fling of

tall troubles dnd croffcs : finne is it
which maketh them to be hcauy bur-dens:this maketh troubles of chnfci-encc to bee intolerable : death and
thegraue robed mod terrible: the
Dcuillp which hath the power of
death,to be fo horrible: yea,the Law
of God, and God himfclfe to bee fb
full of dread and terrour., Let finne
be reinoued, and ourconfidence a(fu-

I red thereof, tllcnmay wee, rhep will
we comfort our fclues in all troubles;
for then fhali wee appeare before the
Throne of God, as before the mer-
cy-feat of a gracious Father, ufid take
his Law, as a dircdlidn to r&iph vs
liow to pleafe him. Thcri lhall wee
eflccme all"crones as cortaftjohs of
thcLord for our|rofit,yea,a5'hisphi-fid e to purge our our cdmfptions,
and as proofes 'of his graces in vs.
Then will our c*onfcicnce reflquftt
and well contented : then jOiall wee 1

thinkc of death, as of a gatd to Hca- '

uen, and of the graue, as of a fweete,
bed to reft in,, till the day of the,con-fummation of * our ctcrnall , pliffi in
body and foulc: yea, tlrcn fball wee
not needeto fcare the DeitiH,Bccaufc
he can haue no power ouer vs, much
lefie Hell, and the torment thereof.
Therefore doth' Douid annexebldf -fcdncflc to remiffion offinpc ; fo that
b vpon this ground might Cfiyift well
fay tothe man fickcofthe
be ofgeo!comfort.

This being fo,thc Gofpefllof Peace,
which afltireth vsof out reconciliati-
on with God; and ofthcremiffionof
our finne,affnrerh vs alfo th^t nothing
can hurt vs,bccaufc the fling oFcuery
thing,which is finne, is pulled
'the forked tongue of an Adder, the
poyfonous teeth of a Snake,the- fliarp
fling of a Wafoe be pulled out, what
hurt can theydoc ?

For the fecdnd;by the Gofpdlf We , Th„,nknow that all things reorke together for
good-, vnto tlitm that four Cod. For the
Gofprllaffuring vs of leconcrliaribn
with God, how- can we but b«? allu-
red that bee tendrefh vs as hi& Chil -
dren , and wirh a fatherly affection
feckcth our good in all things^swhich
by his good prouidencc lire bringech
vpon vs? d Theprofperity ofthofe

%wirh whom God is reconciled, is a j ;
*

blcfling : * afflictions are fdrtheir , & u9 ?u- -
good : fo is*death and the'jgYauc : / RCU.H . I ?.
yn I may trtily fly, |
of tliofe who ate accepted of- God, ' ptuamm ;«/»# »«
doe Vurnc to their good • tin' that <*> ptr.t -
(mnt is any way good lnit fblfl^ be- . ,'j* *"mPIal'91
ing in it fc/ fc rhegrcatefl cuitt 'that is
of can be, and the caufe of all tAiiU of
punllfthient •-•but!that God^through
Iiis.iafinircpoŵ f dhd WifddmefAvho
can bring good'ofitof cuill> SSarfirft
he caufed light t6 Thine out of dark -
neffe) doth fiV ordtff it ? like vnto n
skijfull ApoVhrtafy,- Who can -fooi1-
dcrand temper riinke;poyft)fij is it
fhall proue v?fyttfediriffabto

Ql'jl . .What is the good tftle-'tthj
dome from fiilnO i - [ • *'• T ?-
; 'Anft* , u ^nirgflrdof « Q6ff; eft-tjtoha WhoffcmbrCyitttf grade I
is '-magnified If forgi*- 1 ’ufti{£ finijfc •:‘‘f©^ 11Where *bOHti-
ded , there dld\Al'itriuth ih^rtihOtikd.

Y In reg^wofJtntters,<r thttfhie4̂
p6rrtapffimferi^l!fbi‘of' thti^fiWftrS -’Ifpeakc ^ it worketh ih tHem;lgpdly
fprr'ow (a .fbn'dw notfo berepfiited,
of, becatife of the cxcellenf 'ikdta
rlier'dof, noted 2 Cor.- ft f t f i iv$ it
worketh alfo an.high eficemedPGods
free grace ap'd i ibh mercy,^ a longing
d’eflre after Ghirfls r^hteotHhefle',a diligent vfafehlhlhefie :
fclues for the time to come, a Chri--(|ian rcadincfic f Q bear? w^h ^hc'
flips and infirmities of other, withtW ‘

Thefcare two:;ftichitoundi ©pa-
tience, as all the yvfinhgs 6fY)rthe
m?H in the world cannot affb6M'the
likc.'lit; i^ tlicIGofeeH, ‘ahd tlte Gaf-
1^1Ydne, ‘Wliich;hath 'ihad^fhem
kn6\^nc,:andhot- onely fci';ibu'fklfo

»' f ( f3 > i •
"'itiftni-

(tia ) l make to
our good.
( Koiit.tf.i8.

i Hut nothing
can hurt vi,

-o .'

n /. 1 .1

gExoJ ,?!}!.
i

b Rom.7, xo. 1

Ntrwe ttojtrr.xi
nohu illeeafmin .
ttnnm, vnJr&
hunibern tjjki..
mur & ciutitrc.t
Bern. Hill

* FfaL|».i,z.

• n: . I

ike.
. I-out. If M
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inlhumcntally worketh faith incur ; i Thcpromifcsol Cjiodinhis word ;

hearts, whereby wee giuc credence . arc to he obit-rued, especially fuch Js j
vnto the truth of them , and with j conccrnc our reconciliation ! with

God, and his fauour tovvaids vs; as
‘ Dauiei did- Without knowledge of"

Gods protnife, there can be no found
confidence:all the lltew that we may
feeme to makethcrcofjWill piout but
mecrc prcfiimption.

2 The cauli* of thofc promifes is to
bee well noted, which is Gods free
grace andmeere mercy.

3 The parties to whom they arc
made, arc to be maiked, All thatJhall
lelteue.
4 The properties of fuch as beleeue,

arealio to bee noted. * Of thefe wee
(ball Ipeake on, verfe 16.

When wee come to any that are
ficke,or in any other diflrelfe,and de-
fire to perfwade them vnto true parip J bef
ence, wee mud bring them toknow vn 0

ledgeof the Gofpcll of peace , that
they hauing afiurancc thereof,may be
the more quiet voder Gods corre-
cting hand ; bring them to bclpeuc
that their fins arc forgiuch, and then
maift thou well bid theta h Be of good
cofvfort , and patient,,
•J1’ '

' •

§. U- Of the necefsityof true Pati-
ence.

'J’He fourth general , point to bee
confidered, is the neccfity of this

piece ofSpiriruall Artnour.Though it
becompared toleggc-harnelfe,which
mayfeeme to be leaft neceffiny, yet
indeed it i$ no whit lciTe ncccflary
then any of the reft : wee know that
it a man lye not well fenced on his
kggcsvhcc may rcceiuefuch a blow
vpon them,as will clcane ouerthrow
him, notwithftanding the other pie-

ces ofa r m o u r b u t if the way bee
roughand thorny, ancf rhe man bare-
footed and bare legged, and in that
rclped dareth not march on, what
benefit reapes he by the furniture .of
the other parts t To let the metaphor
paflOjthegift&graceirfclf which now
we fpeake of ,Patience,is foabfolutely
nccclfary, as without it, there can be
no hope of attaining to victory ,

glory

THE W H O L E A R M O V Rs<s

ftrong confidence , reft and flay our
felues thereupon*

« Plai n?49>J0.

9.Ofthe falfegrounds of Patience.
T TEncc learne, that all the preten-
X -̂ded patience of heathen men,
and others which knew not this Gof-
pell of Peace, was but a mcerc fhadow
of patience: for what were the
grounds thereof? Surely no fuch mat-
ters asby the Gofpcll is rcucaled, but
fuch as mans natural rcafon inuented ,
as thefe,

1 It is no part of manhood, but
meere childilhnpffe and cowardli-
ncllcto be impatient.

2 Sorrow,mourning,all imparicn-
cy,and the like, may much aggrauare
our troubles, but can no \vay cafe
them or take them away.

3 Others are fubiefl to troubles .•
it is a common condition of man-
kindc.

4 There is an ineuir^blcneccffity,
pr (to vfe the words and phrafeif a fa-
call deftiny, they cannot be auoided.

thffy are not foreupjj/toendure,
but will haue an . end, if by no tuber
mcancs,y et by d&tth.Thcfe and fuch
like may make men bold and bardy,
or ftupfd pnd blockifh. I may refera-
ble therp to Opium, and fuch like me-
dicines which flupifie mens fences,
aqd make them the leffe impatiently
bepre their paines, but they bring no
true.ea.fe.

The Gofpcll of peace breedeth
not afencclefnefTf,but k fuch a pati-
ence as is feafoned with cofort&ioy.

yfe I .
Counterfeit pa-
tience.

* Trcat.a, patitf.
§•71.&c.

rf v
How nientnap

erfwaded
... 'otrue pati-
cnee.

b Mat ?. i.

5

4 Point.TTie ne-
ceditpol pati-ence.

Sunil.

§'to. of themanner t>f working true
Patience.

A S wee defire true patience, fo la-
X ^bour we that it be rightly groun-
ded in vf For this end wee muft ac-
quaintour felues with.this Gofpcll of
peace,and labourfor truc,fauing, fan-
dlifyinfg knowledge thereof : lor the
attayping whereunto,

yfe 2 .
How patienc*may be rightly
grounded in rs.

• i

—
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glory , and reft, whore Chrift our , oilier good Ciuiftian l- mpiroins ; ;
chicle Captainc is. c The AposUccx. j likewile herein tins E:ii!d,vndcr the
prdly faith,that patience is needful!: ieigne of King i.dwwrd the fixih ,
to fhew that lice fpenketh of an abfo- Queene V.Hzabnb, and King lamest
lute ncccffity, hec implicth that the wlu» is. lately dcaafcd ,

promife (meaningeternall life promi- -Anftv. Though the Church and TiouWniiinv.il|
fed ) cannot bcrccciued without it : j children ol God bee fomewlur for a peaceiiic , j.« ,
for he had flicwed d before, that the : time freed from outward publicke j
Saints in former times through faith 1 pcrfccutions of the Magifiiacc
and patience inherited the promife, j from open inuafions of the tunny, 1
and in that refpedt both that Apoftle, ! yet not from all manner of tumbles. ,
andalfo'Saint lames exhort Chrifti- Many are the troubles of the iighre- i
ans to follow them. ous, cuen in the inofl Malcion and '

peaceable dayes that ctier w nv. Feu ;
in the bofomc of the C hu. t h ( while
the Church remained!on Earth)rherc '
haut bcenealwaits, (dllrue, and euer ,

will be fome borne after the fldli ,
as well as Ionic borne after theSpi-
ritjwhich being fo,«pcrfccuiion there
will be,if not with fiic and f\vord,ba- |
niflnnem and iniprifonmcnt,outward j
torture and torment, yet with that j
whUi^goeth as necre to the hea;t,and
pieren.h t(iorow the Ionic as dccpely.

Experience of all agesdoth vcrinc|naimjy, ignominy , reproach , dif - !
the truth of thofeScripturcsrconfider j grac*yind fiich like h /fmacliiicall per- ' /.Go. n9.

?iiU svuitrum the Hiftories otfydbel,Noab> y^ibrti- j ftcution. In the ntoft quiet times of
finecenamut a. lhim ^ jf ,aik, lacob, their poflcrity in ! the Church, ' llee tb.it refrained){row ,
w’lhuouiAi' ur

11 : *n r *,c Wildcrncflc, in Ca- j willy maketb himfel/e A prey. Manifold j
&c qu*rt & . ' n.urt,vnder Judges, vndcr K ings,and ' iniurics doe the true Saints receiueof j

in their ciptiiiities ; confidtr the lines ; their wicked n. ighboursjthey are dif -
ofChrift,ol the Prophets, Apoftlcs, j graced and oppicllcd of the gn .tter
|and other Saints-,the eflateof Chrifls : fort,rcuiled and wronged of the mci-
|Church in the ApofUes time, after | ncr fort : if they fliould h.utc peace

; their time,and euer lincccuen vnto ; abroad, yet * at home, euen in their
I theffl our dayes. It were infinite to . Families /hall they findc troubles e-
j reckon vp all the pcrfccutions, trou- j now , arifing from their Faienf ,
bles,al'flidlions, and fundry kindesof Husbands,or Wines, Children,Scr-
croflcs which Gods people from time uants, Friends,Kindred,and the like,
tp time haue bccne brought vnto. In Wcreadcofjicarcandlccthcciofws
a'word > it is as poffiole for fheepe to of others:cuei y one fieleth hjg own.
Hue ,quiet among wolues v/ithout and lobeff kiiowcth them. Sisov̂ me
hurt, as for the Church in rlns world the man (let it he he that hath fenned
without trouble and persecution. to himfclfc and other » the oioft hip-

obtell. All agq and times hauc nor py) that in tintit can fay , liis Life bath •<.
beche times of perfecution : The bccne cuery way fo free from al trou-
Church in Solowws dayes, andvn.
dcr the reigne of many othef good
Kings, had great peace and quiet ;
yea, it JS wri;ten, that in the Apofllts

j time?,(which weremoft iroublefome
! times) f the Churches bad rcjl : fo in
' Confaultms time, and in tljctimeol

rHcb.10.5tf.

!

</ Hcbtf.i*. , or 1

flam. j.10.

12. Of the troubles whereunto tree
are jnbuct.

\ /4 Any troubles and crofter, mnft-k^bc vndcrgoncin this World,be*
Rertfoh. i

Many rrouble» '

lobcTHdeigone., fore wee can come toemoy tell and
j happineffe in Ilcaucn. Note loh.\6.
I 33 . Luk.14.27. ê ills 14.11.2 Tun.

3. 12 » //('£.12.6,7.Thefcplaces fhcvv
how rough,and full of pricks the way
to Hoaucn is.

•Mat.ro ;

I )lcsand erodes, that in his owoccx- 1
pcricncc heknoweth not what they
m c a n c I f any fliould lo fay, I might
more truely fay to his face,that e ther
he is of a moft ftupid, blocklfh, and
fenAjlc dilpofition -ordfc that plain-
ly helaiiban vntnith.r.ut I’uopole f"' j

( M -

Aas 9.31.

• :la
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t h e time, that it were pofsiblc for at
man to bee freed f r o m all outward
troubles, hath he none within ? Is all
quiet in his foulc and confidence?Had
he ncucr any griefe of mindc,anguifh
of fpirir,vexation of heart, trouble ot
confidence? then ncucr had heany fin,
or at leaf!yicuer any fence and feeling
of finne.
§.13. Of the Authors of our troubles.

§.14. of the ticcefsity of Patience.
'J'Hc point then being fo cleave,that

of necdsicy many ti oublc s mull he
palfed thorow,beforc wccome toour
iieauenly reft,it necclfarily followcth,
that of neccfsity we 11111ft be Ihod and
fenced with patience. The want of
this grace hath bccnc the caufe that
many, who for a while hauc made an
hot onfet in the Chriftian battell, at

'lohunUn mult -
llijrum eHjitikmiii
haeviiajulcitn-ta
cJttlinJeniikuuui,11 l/ oi (Mi it*.
Au&dfGcn t̂ i.

'J’His is thus brought to pafte,partly length (when they felt the hard and| by the good guiding pi ouidencc of rough way wherein they marched,
God,and partly by the malice of the and when they found themfelues gal-Diuell : God both aiming at, and al- led and pricked with the troubles
fo bringing forth good thereby: the which they haue met withall ) haue
Diucll aiming at cuill, but crofted in fallen away, and refilled to goe on a-his purpofe. ny further in their Chriftian courle:

That troubles and croftes fall not ’as they which furlooke Saint Paul.
on vs without God,iscuident by ma-ny cxprcftcteftimoniesofScripturc,as $.15. Of the benefit of Patience.
If A , 45 .y.̂ Atnos 3.-5. lob1.2I.2 Sam.
16.11. H\e. 2o.$ j.Heb.\t.6, y.Thc
good which God aimeth at,and effc-
deth by thole troubles which hce in-
flideth vpon his Children, is mani-
fold 1 as,

11The preuenting of fomc great
mifehiefe and cuill.

2 c The purging out offomcfette-
ring povlbnfomcfinne.

3 d The vpholding and keeping vs
fife and ftedfaft in the right way.

4 £ Theproofe and trial!of fuch
gifts and graces as he hath bellowed

I on his Children.

ia Tim- 4 -ttf *Troubles fall not
out without
God.
The good which
Commethfrom
trouble*. A S thisgrace is nccclfiiry, foalfo

is the benefit thereofexceeding
great r for if wee be well Ihod there-with,no trouble will difinay vs, or
hinder vs in our Chriftian courfe.* it
maketh fuch burdens as feeme very
heauyto flefti and bloud, to bee but
light and calie to bee borne^ and fuch
things tolerable, which natural!men
thinkeintolerable, and vnftipporta-ble^ ycn,ir keepeth vs from being foy-lcdand oucrcomc-* This made lob
pafteouer fuch grieuousaflaults,asnc-uer any, that we rcade of, cucr endu-That the Diucll alfo hath his hand red the like,

in afflicting Gods Children, isclcare When the holy Ghoft fpeakethof
by thcle (among many other) Scrip-
tures, /^ 1.9,10.ft 2* 5.1Chro.2i.t.
ZaC’ i.i.Luk.ii.31.2 Cor- 12.7. Re-uel.i .io.That which the Diucll ai-meth at herein, istof difeourage vs,
and to turnc vs out of the right way,
* to hinder the progreftcof the Go-fpcl,& ina word,hto deuourc vs -Thc
Diucll well knoweth how wcakc and V. 'piecounfell therfore ofSaintfeeble our nature is, how fooneour lames(chap.i.verfc^.)\s wor-

1 flefli is quailed, how irkefbmc trou- thy to hr noted; it is this, Let pAtuI bles are to vs by nature : this way ence haue her perfett worke. The! therefore hoc labourcth by all the vvorkc of patience is fnid to beeI mcancs hcc can,fccrctly and openly, perfed in refped, Fit ft, of the con-, by himlclfj& inftruincts to annoy vs.|dition. Secondly, of the extent.
Third -

b xCor.ixj.

c aChr.; j ' ».
Luke 15.17.
dtlcbii. 10, 11

( lam f - rii
1 1 Pci -t 1 ».

Satin hath hit
hand lnafl'.itfinj;
Sainti. rlie victory which the Saints hauc

gotten, he faith;1 Here is the patience
of the Saints, implying, that through
their patience,they oucrcame all their
troubles*

uRcu.ij.toAM
i a.

/ lob.i .io.

j1 Thef.a.j#. §.16.0/ thtperfetfworkeof Patience.
bil’et j,l.

j Point,How pa-
tience hath her
peifeft wotke.
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Thirdly,of the continuance.
1 For the condition,it muft be true,

hearty and found , not fained and
counterfeit.As integrityand vpright-
ncftc is a kindc of perfection in all
Chriftian graces, fo alfo in patience:
Therefore Chrift exhorteth vs in our
patience to pojfeffe ourJoules:that which

•ispoftefTcd in foule, is not fained, but
found.

2 For the extent, it muft reach to
all manner of croffes,hcauy and light,
inward and outward, at homeand a-
broad, whether they come from the
Deuill, or any of his wicked inftru-
mentsi or from God himfelfe, and
his owne hand, of whatkinde,quali-
ty, quantity focucr they bee: in this
refpcdl, faid the Apoftlc- *We approve
our /clues in much patience.

3 For the continuance, it muft en-
dure vntothc end - fo much doth the
h notation of the word,which the A-
poftlevfcth,imply. To the end,I fay,
not onely of that prefent affliction
which licth vpon vs, but alfo to the
end ofour life? foas wo muft bot h pa-
tiently bcare the prefent, and alfo
prepare our felues for future croffes.
In rhisrefpcCt, faith Chrift j * Ht that
hath patience to theend, fall lee /<-
ued.

Among other Saints,/^/ patience
had her perfect worJcc in all thefe re-
fpeCts- Had it not beenc vpright and
found, hcc could not hauc fo flood
againft his friends,whofufpcCting his
vprightneffe , thorowly lifted him.
The many triads whercuntohee was
brought, and his patient enduring all
('for hoc was ouercome by none) ma-
liifeftcth theextent of his patience: 3 It is alfo vncertainc how long we
ncucr any (Chrift excepted) endured fhall be fubieCt totryalls, bccaufc the

continuance of our life is vncertainc.
This world is the field of the Lords
battell ;folongas wearcin the field,
rhe enemies will aflault vs: now,to
yeeld before the battell be ended, is
worfe then ncucr to haue endured
any at all » the glory of all our for.
mcr patience is not onely loft, but al-
fo turned into ftiame and ignominy,
and * God protiokcd tttcrly to giue
vs ouer.

gcnerall we fhewed the neccffity of
patience, fo here in {Articular we will
(hew, how ncceffary it is that pati-
ence haue this perfect worke.

This will appeare by the kindcs of
crolfcs whcrcunto wcarefubicCt.

1 They are not Scar-crowes,trou-
bles in fhew and appearance onely,
but fuch as pierce both body and
foule,and make the ftoureft to ftoupe I-ind fhrinke. Therefore counterfeit
patience will ftand vs in no ftead.

a The number of tryalls wherc-
unto we fhall bee brought, is vncer-
tainc : one calamity vpon another
(as waues) may fall vpon vs : fthat /iobi.i«, i7> i8,
which is written of Io£,how one mef-
lenger followed another,all bringing
dolcfull newes, fheweth what may
befall any of vs. Now, fuppofe wee
fliould as patiently bearc fome,as Job
did, but yet faint vntfer the burthen
of others$ where is the benefit of that
former patience ? Some that haue
endured imprifonmenr,banishment,
and fuch like trials, yea, who haue
beene ready to endure fword and
fire in timeof perfection,haucbeene
difeouraged and turned out of their
good courfc by reproach, and dif-
grace,ift time of peace : other that
can patiently paffe ouer publike trou-
bles, are fo difquieted with priuate
Ioffes, and croflcs at home in their
families, that they are made vnfit to
performeany Chriftianduty to God
or man. (fther that can well endure
paine of body, fickncffe and fuchlike
croffes, cannot beare vexation of
mindc, ordifturbancc of their paf-
fion.

i It muft bee
found.

Lukciu?-

t It muft reach to
allcrofter.

a a Cor.<*.4.
irettf .

$ It muft endure
to the end. '
t 7iA«er .i.
u( rifQ-.

» i $0*u*lVdf
l i t

Mtt.io.ax.
Iob> patience.

more, ncucr any (the fame excepted)
more patiently endured all. The Hi-
ftory it fclfc, e his owne teftimony,
and a Gods alfo, and the •witnefle
of the Apoftlc, doe all verifie the
continuance of his patience to the
end.

tlobij.tj.
rffcO.7-tlam.5.11.

§.17. Of the kindsofcroffes.
TTHat wc may the better apply this
* Apoftolicalldire(5ti6,asbcforein

jHeb.10,38.
The neceftity of
the petfeft worke
of patienc:. This
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:s the practice of many,who profefle
clit-mb lutstobe Chiiftians.Letpub-

Lund
I This lad point , is the rather to bee
1 regarded, bee JFILE mod failc therein:
! t or many can endure an hcauy bur-

tlicn, and a (or brunt for a while,but
.if long it lie vpon them, then they
faint. This was it wherein the Hc-

.iH. t to }« , (a. , brew es hulcd , 1 Cor the redr (THU

hke lodgements (all on the
where they lute, as ( amine, plague,
lword,&c.01 on Cities and Townes
in that Land, as inundations of wa-
ters, tires, ikknen’cs^ &c. or on their

i wheieoK the Apoftlcisvery eaineft. owne hoods, their wines, and chil-
dren, are little moued, no though it
all vpon their owne pates. If they

m 7 be freed from them,or deliuered
r PWo extremes (whereunro wee out ot them, they thinkc it v/ell: if

i J. are very pro re to runne , ;ud not , they thmkc it aeiediny, they
| which much hinder this p rfedt work mud hcarc ir,andfolike beads, or ra-

j ol p.itieiue) a . e noted by '* the Prea- ther :k, blockcs, lye vnder their bur-
1 dur, and by c tilt Apoftle : one is, dcn:thu% many lie on their deathbeds,
too. light regard, the other :s , roo without rcmorfr,lik "Tribal,tvbofehart
great (care of fuel) erodes as God 1 y- eljid within bim^nd he was likeaftone,
ahon men. Some dc(pile them, a*
matters not much ro foe regard , d , lb C ip. Of dijpifing Gods corretlions
much the notation of the original1
d words imply:) other faint and / inks,

vnder the burthen of them, as it they
weic vnfuppcrtable, not tobcendu -
red (Co muehallbthe notation ofrhc
* other original! word’s imply , y*thcy
Iookc nor to God whoftrittili:7/v/«'
fixe their eyes too faff vpon his tuflre
undwrub. It is commonly ftupidi-
t / of nnnde, orffubbomene > ! will
tharin:ike; h inen fjll inroche foimer.

C 1S'. Of too light regard of Crofjes.
V! I'nint
tA i f.im -. f J i't
1 . u« net,

< a i n.

•i Sma»f . j7.

'’fYlr other fort, tlut through a re.
tnllious will , defpile Gods cor-

rections, arc the woifer fort: they
prouokcGod tolhew hiinfelfoa God
of vengeance, cuena confuming five.-
:or p With the ft oward, hee will flew
himfclfe /toward, Rcade what God
thrcatneih, { Leu.26 - 18,11,24,28.)
and how heeexecuted thofc threats
{esinm 4 e, &c. jl Tbit in rhefeour
dayes, nuncariy themfelucs ftoutly
againff God,istooeuident, both by
Gods dealings and mens. For God
is very mcrcitulljllow toanger.What
is tlie caulcthen that hec hath of late
( ent (o many Judgements one after
another vnro this Land ? We may
mu ly fay with -la errtab vnto God,
s We bane finnedand rebelled, therefore
thou baft not /pared. For man,who is

bettered by thp Louis correcting
hand. * \yiiat finne is left ? Oh be-joued , letvstJcchcedc wee prouoke
cu? God to ljy hisRodafide, and to
tjdic vpa Si.ifH-.or if that make vs not
|[pope , to vnmeatIK his fword, -and

< NU

' v
tvui/a-ii. p Pf»f.18.

s~ti nrni;i 7 ui They , whoaic by nature ftuj id anil
bloekilh, twuc not a fpin.uall knee of.nuiK?» r. croflcs, bir nc like to men dead.

'. *17/. iv..i j „nke, fprott . 23.35.) they endun
\ many troubles, but rtxctue no good
i by any noublo. Such , werx- thofc If .
r:u lircs of whom h leremuh complai-
ncth : and ' Pharaoh was fue l ) an one.

* They who arc or a ftubbocne difpo-
: fr ion, elefpi.’e Gods coirechou.s, as

y

t i l e r y } -
II.XJ.'..,

; k r hetook* R hofe foohfhheffe will not
depart ftom him,though thou {hou /dsp
bray him tn a txot ter, frc. Such

. thofc ill jelliesof whom * lfntahcu\xt.
plaincrh : and m eyibaz was filch an .
|out*. Thdearecwo dangerous rocks,
l ot which.many luffer Unpwiacke : c|?anccut v$ off.
| twofitchSibling bloekesp-iscanfe > ,

j many tofalfij-andpirch iatofccll. Yet §. 20 . Offaintingvr.der theCroffe,
i "many count the firft of thefe,(name-
j ly, fotoftand ourallcroffes,as not to 'JTIis1 extreme of defyiling Gods. be moued rtercwirb) at Vcriue > an | con t ^fions, the wickeder fort £h.-
i fwciable to tliis lieathcnifii opinion into- into theother, of fainnt/g vnder
! ! tl)c \

i\!:ou i.1.11.
were

; a St^ick'.,

t..
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the Croffe fall the weaker fort, but
the better, yea, many of the deare
Saints ©f God. ' • Dunid icemcth, by
his ownconfcffion,to haue fainted in
his mourning. For fuch is the fceble-
ncs of oqr nature, fuch our forgeiful-
ncs of Gods power and promifes,that
we oft letgoe from vs thofe fhryes

* and props, which the Lord hath af-
forded vnto vs, to vphold vs with-
al]. The Apoflleimplyeth,that euen
Godschildren,without great watch-
fultlefle, and contintiall obferuatlon,
are very ready to wax fainr. Experi-
ence^* of all other times, foofours
alfo, doth verifieas much. For how
is it , that there fhould bee fuch
flackncfle in many, who haue beenc
herctofbrc very forward and zealous,
and that mens after-proceedings
fhould be fo vnlike to their fofmer
good beginnings, but that they faint
by reafoh of that hard way,and thofe
manifold troubles, by which wee
mult pafle vnto HcauCto' Great is the
danger and damage of this fainting :
it makes men weary of well doing,
it caufeth them to repent of the good
which is done, and to turne backe
into an enfiercourfe (as they fuppofc)
and fo to lofe all the glory of that
good which hath beene done ; yea,it
oft caufeth fearcfull doubting , and
dcfpaite, and fo maketh allthc hclpe
which the Scripture affordeth,to bee
invaine.
§. ar. Directions to ketpe men from dc*

Jfifing theCrtjje.
\7\7EE ought therefore to be
V V watchful!againfl both thefc

extremes, that wee tall not into the
former, obferue thefc few directi-
ons.

proud backcs, and bring vsto vttcr
conltifion. Yea, know that his wrath
is as his greatnefle,infinite,vnluppor-
table: on whofnfocuer it lighteth, it
crufhcthhimdownc to hell : lothat
though a man might thinkche could
bcare all outward croflcs, yet Gods
wrath can prefTe him much more hca-
uijy.

a Take notice of the judgements
which other men by defpifing the
Lord, bring vpon thcmfelucs: this
may workc vpon thine hard heart.
It is an cfpcciall point of wifdome,to
be warned by other mens harmes.
This was the wifdomc. of the third
Captoine which was fent to lhuh.
Note the iffue. *

3 Make vfe of the leaft croffes,and
beginnetpeedily to humble thy felfe.
It thy heart beginne to bee touched,
fuffer it not preferitly to bee bardned
againe, but more and more humble
tny felfe. Thus will the Lord repent
of the iudgementheeintended, and
fumefrom his wrath,as hedid in the
time of HezskUh,

aa. Direllions to keept men from
/dinting.

THat u c fall not into the latter ek-x tieme, obferue thefedirections i
1 Call not both eyes on our felues,

and our ov/ ne weakneffe, and the
weight of the crofles that lye vpon
vSjbutliftvponevrttOGod, and vn-
to his goodnefTc: and confiderhow
ready heis to fuccour in all time of
necdc.

2 Call to minde hismanifold pro4
mifes : both thofewhich refpctft his
gracious affiftanceof vs in the tryall,
and his mighty deliuerancc of v# out
of it.

3 Remember earamplcs of former
times, howhencufcropprefledthero
that patiently endured his corredi-
ons.

Thefc two extremes are dircdly
contrary to the two branchesof tiiis
verfejnamely.tothc preparation here
fpoken of, and to the ground there-
of,The Gof)?cll of Peace- If we bee. . pre-

1King.1.1 j, 81c.

Iere *£.i 8,ij.

How we ro*y be
kept fr #nifaim-
ing vndet the
Ciofle.

How w© tjinjfbc
kept from defpi-fingGoduom.
ftioni.

i In all afflidions looke (askX>4r-
uid did) vnto him who fmiteth, and
know tbit they come not by chance,
but by Gods wife difpofing proui-
dence:and that purpofely robreed in
vs true remorfe.

Know alfo, that the Lord can adde
crofTevnto croffc, till he pull downe
our ftout flomacks, or breaie

kjx Sam.itf.io.

bur
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prepared, wc (hall not defpife Gods
. corrections : if prepared by the Gof-

pcll of Peace, wee llull ncucr faint ;
that will vphold vs,or nothing.

hi fit thy fuc, find J lirfj 1 / PI. Hid. It is
say likely that then the Dc-uilUc-
guilcfl him, when his d Kipgdomc d i b*ro.'7 i . 1

waslully cltai lifhcd, and he had reft
from, all his enemies- Obfape. the
Hiftory of his troubles, whiclvcame
vpon him after that,and yc fhnjl findc
it to bcc a very vaine and falfc con-
ceit.

THc laft point remaining to be han- As for the ground whereupon the
died, is, to difcoucr the cunning fuggeftion is builr, namely, tbq good

dcuiccsofthc Deuill , whereby hee relpidl which God beared *9 ,b|s
! labourcthtokccpe vs vnfurniOied and Children, know, that God i^euen

vnprepared agatnft troubles: they arc thereby moued to lay many crpfles
many; I will , difcoucr oncly foureof vpon them : for as he is a lowing Fa-
tlie principall, by which all the reft thcr,fo lie is a wile God: in wifdome

he feeth that it is needelul|his chil-
dren fliould bee cosrcdkd;, h,i$ very
f loue therefore moucth him to cor-
rc«ft them.

That weemay - oppofe godly,wif- j in Pc»cc be ore-dome againft the wifcked policy of
our enemy, let vs haue this furniture ° fc

'

ift a readinefte, euen in the time of
our greateft peace and profperity,and
(o prepare our felues againft trouble.
To prepare for troubles, in time of
profperity,before they comp, is an e-
(pcciall meanes to make vs well bcare
them in time of aduerfity when they
come. We know that death isinoft
fearefull and terrible to them that
Ieaft looke for it r fo arc all affli&ions
whatfocucr.

§. 33. i^nfvcr 10 S fit fins figgefion
ag.tinjl the neede of patience.

Gcd inlouctnd
wildotv.c corrc-
dtcih.

VII. Point.
5au:is wyles to j
vnfuimlh our ;
ionics.

may be dtfceincd*
Twoof thefefoureare againft the

furniture it felfe : the other two a-
ga inft the ground thereof, The Coppell
of Peace.

Againft the furniture he fiiggcftcth:
1 That there is,, no neede of this

! ^repartition*
2 That if there fliould be neede of

it, yet it would ftand a man in no
ftcad.

The firft,hc fuggefteth before trou-
• blescome, to make them fearenonc,

but bccnrcleftc.
The lecond, when they arc come,

to make chcmdefpairc and finke vn-
derthcbutth.cn. Ftrft therefore, to
this effect he obie&eth-

Suggejlton 1 . If ye be Gods chil-
dren, what needeth fucli adoe about
preparation i Doc you thinke that
God will not more tender and rc-
fpeeft his, then to luffcr them to fall
into troubles f you may well enough
be feeurcand feat c nothing. Thus the
Deuill temptith many in their peace
and profpciity : it appeareth that

«pf»l. 30 o. * Douid was in this manner aftaul-
ted-

Very|re«nad. Anfv. Experience of all men ir
all ages doth (efficiently confute the
ftibftanccofthis fuggeftion,and plain -
ly difcoucr the falfliood of it (asbI
ftwwcd before. ) Dnuid, who was ;
while beguiled with this vaine con

1 .ceit, quickly found out by wofull ex -
perience tho deccitof ir, and there-
vpon faith vnto God, c Thou didjl

eHcb.tvtf.

Whit need of
patience *' 34. \̂ An(wtr to Satins fuggeftion

againjl the benefit of Pfttcncc,

In wharflcid
can Patience
&M & yi ?

Sugg( f - 2> ALL the patience in the
world can neithrr p;e-

uent, nor rcraouc the leaft crofle that
falleth onman.In what ftcad then wil
this furnitureftand him.* •

An[*. Though it were granted, 816,1

chat patience could neither pfretienr, *• /
nor rcmoue .any crofle , yet . will it
ttand vs in very great ftcad*

' For (to
ollow the Metaphor) we know,that , feshough flioocs and . greaues make not
he way plainc without ftones, ftubs
indthorncs; yet they make a man

i>ctterable totread on thcrmand.pafle
horow, oroucrthcm, and kecpchis

1 It cnabicili v, ;
to bearc allcrof-b J. fj.

cl'fal. jo.;.

legs
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legs or feerc from being galled ,or
pricked.So patience enableth vs well
to bearc all troubles, and with Tome
quietneirctopalTerhcm quer, anefit
Jceepeth the foule from bc^ng pij:*-

i it moVcth ma- Ccd : Yea, it maketh great and beauy,KJ"'“ “ j burthens feme much lighter theno-
tHerat.i.tuiusfit \ therwiferhey would. * The Heathen,

who were guided onely by the light
of nature,obferued thus mtifb, I haijc
my felfe obferued two fcucrall per-
fons lying yndcr the lame erode j the .
one, tofret,fume, rage^au^and enen
blafphcmc againc: the other, with
akinde of comfort to bee quiet and
fiJcnr,yea, to blcfTc the Lord for that
erode. What could make fuch'a dif-
ference, but this preparation of the
Gofpell of peace ? h7he flint of a
mutt mlljitfiaine his infirmity , but a.
nonndcdflirtt who can bcare?

Further I adde, that this preplan.
on doth preuent and remoue many
fore troubles* as anguiflh of foule,vex-,

ation of fpirit, difquictncfTe of mind,
diflemperin affc&ions,with the like?,
which though they oft rifefrom out-,

ward croffcs,yct they oft proue more
heauy burthens then thole lame from
whence they did arife. For example,
a couetous man hauing a fmall loflc,
which hcc might well bearc, ifhcc

j were (hod with this furniture, by his
difquictntfle c f minde, and impati-
cncy for that Ioffe, bringeth a much
hcauicr erode vponhim. So in lick.
ncs,in ourward difgracc,banifliment,
imprifonment , &c. the anguifli of
fbulc which procccdcfh from an im-j patient heart, oftentimes proueth to

j be the greated erode. So the fcarc
of troubles is oft worfc then trouble
it felfe: and fretting againft the ma-
lice of an enemy,doth a man more
hurt then the enemy himfelfc can.
Now,this furniture of - the foule may
both preuent, and a.lfo remoue the/c
great and gricuotiserodes, as anguilh
ofmindcand fpirit, nccdlcflc fearcs,
fretfulncsjenuy,murmuring,with the
like.

JartS - 9 ] -
rtfiver to Satans fuggefiion a-
if Gods tone in corretting.35- ^4*- •

1 A Gainfytfhe ground ofthis prepay-̂ ration, .which is the, Go(p<U ofpeacet Saup.o^ic&cth one while,that..
Jtherc is no rcafon to rcly.c on it : ano-ther while, that it procurcth more
troubles to them that reft on ir.
' iSag. 3 ; Troubles arc fruits of Gods
wratlntoboceit any pciticwith God, cm. therebre
while troubles lye onr vs; is ro call 1 reacc Go'!>

darknes light, and hatred louc. To , Zout^i ?build patience on afsuraqccof rccon-.ciljgion with God, is tqjca)f Anchor
vppn quî k-fands,or in a Dottomjcf,
Sea,. A man may better hope fop.
life, when the tokens of the Plague,

appeare vpon his skinpe, then hope
for reconciliation with Gpd, while
troubles, the tokens of ,Gpd wratp?lyc. vpon him. The als^uUs, of loir
wife and friends tended mpehto tl)is
purpofe.

ydnfw- The ground pf jhif fugged
don being applyed to. the Saints, is
dirc&ly fade,and contrary tp the cur-?
rent of the Scripture,wjiich ofetefti-fieth,rhate whom the forddyuetb,het
chafieneth. Tliecnds which God air
tnerh at in corretding his children,
and the fruits which anfwprably ifsuc
from thence (whcrcofwe haiue heard
Jbcfore) cuidcntly demonftrate,that
the troublesof the righteous, arc np
fruits of Gods wrath, byt ,rather of
his loue. Yet a wonder it is, to fee
how many arc deceiued .with this di*
abolicall fuggeftion j and they not
onely profane and wicked men, but
cuen dcare Saints of God, while the
croffe lycth vpon them, as * Damd.
The rea.'bn is, becaufe at that time
Sence worketh more then Faith.
Wherefore for the auoiding of this
afsaulr, wee muft let faith hauc the
predominancy and higheft rule in vs,
cuen abouc rcafon and fence ? wee
milft ( walkc b) faith, and not by fight.
Faith refterh on Gods Word , and
belccueth what it faith, though fence
contradict it ncucr fo much. Now
theWord of God affirming, that God

> cr-

fiiientta quic-
quid ctrriintillntftu.

Obicttion.

iPtou.l8.t 4.

3 It prcucmctl)

and remoueth
man)'.

God in loue cot-icflcih.

t Piou.j.a., ;
Hcb. iifi.

Tthr el bclleu-ntrij'lt belli,Stn.
ePfal-7:j ,;.

ft Cor.'.-.
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3 That by it wee areaffifted and

fupportcdinall.
4 That by reafon thereof’, we fliall

be deliuered and freed from all.
Thcfefoure comfortable points I

will diftintffly prone,bccaiife by them
all the cuill fugged ions of Satan may
bcanfwcrcd.

i For the fir A,obferue the threat-
ningsin Gods Word, andyccfliajl
finac them made againft fitch as* hate
God, and are hated of him. Reade
the 16.chapter of Leuitictu^ and the
28. of Deuteronomy. There Gods
curfes are denounced againft: the
wicked, but his bleflings promifed to
the righteous: reade the 91. Pfilme,
where Dauid exprefly confirmed*this point , and flieweth hew they
which truft vnderthcfhadbw of the
Almighty, and fo haue peace with
him, are deliuered from many trou-
bles.Note the Hiftorics of the Icwcs
vndcr idolatrous and wicked Kings,
and vndcr religious and good Kings;
God being forlaken by them,brought
many calamities vpon them:but be-
ing loued of theje , deliuered them
from many which their enemies in-tended againft them- Yea, whenge-
ncrall judgements were brought vp-
on the Land,•God fent forth one to
markc thofc whom lice loued, that
they might bee fpared in thp iudge-menr. The reafon is cleare: for it is
finne which caufeth the nioft gric-
uous judgements. Now,the Gofpell
of peace being a meanes to moue
Godtoforgiue vs the finnes which
We haue committed , and to moue vs
to forfake our finnes , andtofeeketo
plcafc him, it rtiuft needs be a meanes
to keepe vs from many judgements,
which otherwife would fall vpon vs.
Befides, itkeepeth vs from a repro
bate fence (whcrcunto thef Heathen
were giuen, and the *Icwcs , after
they had loft their peace with Godi)
fromdcfpaire,whcrcuntoh fell; SMan-.*. ! f
and from hell fire, which ’fliall tor- » Mat .i5 4c.
ment wicked men. Theft- of all are

‘ t h e rnoft wofull iudgements, and
from theft- doth the Gofpell of peace
wholly f ree men.

I lorrellelh whom bet loueth . if Faith
bearc fway in vs, it will perfwade vs,
that in our greateft troubles God
loueth vs, and in louc brir.gcth
thofc troubles vpon vs - Wherefore
for the ftrengthening of our faith,let
vs ofc meditate of * the confoLtions
of the Scripture*allcli.n.y.

1 I’ence widt
God kcepeth
many indge-
Itfents away.
dhvjyZi.

() ,16 • Anjiver to Sutans fugaejlion of
the many troubles which Gods
louecAufeth.

Suggtfl.HPHe E)euill, toftiew that
X hcc carcth not wjlth

way he preuaileth,fo he preuaileanv
way,hath a contrary fetch- He will

Obieflion.
Is nor the
want of the Go-
fpell the belt way
to bee free from
trouble ? grant indeed, that God fcourgcthc-

ucry fonne whom hee loueth • but
withall addeth, that the more God
loueth any, the more troubles hee
bringeth vpon them; and thereupon
inferreth, that the Gofpell of peace
is f# farre from being a meanes tode-
fend vs from trouble, that it is the
caufeofmuch trouble;and therefore
the beft way to bee free from trou-
ble, is to be without the Gofpell of
peace. Thus w a s b Dauid tempted :
yea, thus were the eIfraelites harde-
ned againft Godin Ieremtahstime -

Anfrr. It is falfe , that the move
GoD loueth any , the more hcc
fcourgeth them : For as Gods wif-
dom moueth him to correct his chil-
dren, fo his louc moueth him to mo-
derate his correction. Befides, the in-
ference, that therefore reconciliati-
on with God is nogood remedy a*

gainft troubles, is vnfound and ab-
furd : for, affurancc of our reconci-
liation with God, fwcctneth all trou-
bles - But for a more full anfwcr to
this fuggeftion , note thefe foure
points concerning the benefit of our
peace with God in the cafe of affli-
ctions.

1 That it keepeth many Judge-
ments from vs which fall vpon the
wicked : yea , which otherwife
would fall on vs.

2 That it alters the nature of all
troubles which befall vs.

h Pf»l7!.!3) i 4-
dcr. 44.18.

rBr. rc.94.Nttveiily.

/Rom.i.w.

Here
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Here note what an egregious point nitenr, and though there be neuer To

of folly it is, to fearc to pleafe God, great hope of his amendment, yet he
for fearc of troubles 5 as if a man denounccth the fcntcnce of Law a-
fhould fearc to put on mooes, left his gainft the Malcfadfor : but if a father
fhooes fhould caufc ftones to lye in be verily perfwaded, that his Childc
his way : yet many fearc to bee at will neuer commit the like trcfpaffe
peace with God, becaufe it maketh againc'which hehathcommitted, af-
mcn to hate, reuile,reproach, fcorne, furedly hee would remit the puni/h-
wrong,and pcrfecutcthem:notcon- ment: but when he corrcdteth, it is
fidering that Gods wrath is infinite- to preuent the like for the time to
ly greater then mans. Are they nor come.
like the fifii that leapeth out of the God carrieth himfclfe as a Iudge
warme water, into the flaming fire i to the wicked, bur asa Father to the
Or rather like fclfc-murthcrcrs, who, Saints: his corredlions arc for their
to free themfelues from fome mo- inftruftion, notfortWeifdcftrudlion.
menrany anguiih in this world, caft As b G O D aimeth at his Childrens
themfelues into hell torments, which good and profit in correcting them,
is endltllc and cafelcffe ? fo alfo he giueth them a fwccte tafte

of the good they recciue thereby,
which maketh tliem c acknowledge
as much.and be thankfull for it v and
focarry themfelues towards God, as
a good patient toward his Phyfician,,
whohath preferibed bitter Pils vnto
him : for the time hcc digefts them
willingly, arid after hte hath felt a
kindly worke of them, hoc tbanketh
him*.

iHeb.il.10.

tPfiJ,119:71,7?,
§• 2 7 - Of the nature of the Saints af-

ftftton.
a T^Or the fccond j the afflictions

* which befall the rightco is, arc
called chaftifcracnts.and corrections,
cucn fuch astenderrarents lay vpon
their deare children; to Chew that
the nature ofthem isaltered,thefling
is pulled out, thccurfc is remoued;
fo that although the original!ground
ofall afflictions was finne, and they
firft in vengeanceexecuted for finne,
yet now inflidted on the Saints, they
are not vsndiftiue for reuenge, but
rather tntdicinablefor Phyfickc : for
Chrift hath paid the full price and
ranfome for all our finnes, hec hath
endured thefull punilhment for them,
and left nothing to be by way of ex-
piation endured of vs.

okiei7. 4 The Saints arc punifhed
for finne,as Dauid.

yinfiv. True it is, that God taketh
occafion from finne, to punifh his
children,but not in vengeancefor the
finne committed which is part, but
for a warning to make them the more
carcfull and watchful! oucr thtfm-
felues for the time to come. And
herein lyeth a mainc difference be-
twixt thepunifliment of a Iudge and
a Father : a Iudge rcfpe&eth the fad!
paftj if it beagainft the Law, though
the delinquent party bee neuer lo pc-

1 If altcreth the
ii.itiiic of all
aroffcv

• ,!

$. 28- 0/Gods afsifinfhit Childr
affi&ion.

3 pOr the third, amany faithfull
*- promifes luth God made, to

ftand by his Children, to bee with
them, and affift them in their feuerall
afflidlions,and neuer to forfakc them.
Hence is it, that the Saints, to the
great admiration of others, hauc pa.
tiently endured fuch crofles,as many
hauc thought they would haue bcene
vrterly prefted downc with the hea-
uy burthen of them, eucn as the Bar-
barians looked when Paul fhould haue
fallen downc dead.

tn in

) By it,»fliftance
in til (rouble is
obtained,
di Cor. ic.i j.
Heb. » 3. y.

11 Sam.11.14.
God, manner
pumfhinghw
Children.

Afl» i8.d.

§•ip- Of Cods dcliuerir.g hit ChiUren
out of all affiftions.

4. And at length
fullfrccdooie
from allcroflci,
t 3 4. t j.
Prou.n .8.
1Cor.10.13.

4 TjOrthclaft/ many faithfull pro-
•Linifcs hath God likewife made

to deliucr his Children out of all
their troubles.Saint /4»;«fetreth be-
fore vs the ifluc of lobs trial!, as an

cuidence
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j euidcncc ofrhis poinr, faying,7V h.we one mifcry toanotherifrom a lighter,
>' feene the end o/ 'the Lord and withall , to a greater; from an earthly, to an! lice ivndrcth a good rcafbn thereof hcllifhwoc : Co that herein lycth a
'1be Lord is very pittijnll tindmeni- maine difference betwixt the death of
full,( l.\m.y\\.) the wicked,and of the Saints. Death

Oiucl- Soine lye all their life time thrufteth the wicked from temporal!.

! vndcr the erode. troubles, into cternall torments : but
j K..Anf\v. Yet at the end of life, by it dcliucreth the Saints fi orn all trou-
| death fhal they be deliuercdjin which blc, and hringeththem to cucrladingj refpeCt , the diuinc or.nle pronoun. ! glory : their mifcry fliall foonchaue! ceth them bUjjedthM d\ttn she Lord, ' anendj their felicity fliallneuer haue1 Jor they rejl from thir labours- end.

ohutt . So arc the wicked dcliucrcd
by death.

Lsfuf Nothing fo : they fall from

Brtuisifl molcftin,
*tcma trit lull

Au&inJtjil .
ieu.14.1 j.

3i*

Thus then we fee patience groun-
ded vpon the Golpell of peace, to be
much profitable euci y manor of way.

1

T H E
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T H E
S I X T H P A R T.

The Shield 6f Faith.
. A

Ephef 6,16. Jboue ally taking the Shield of Fatih\ nherewithye fhail
he able toquench all the fiery darts of the wicked? " ' '

i

For Miniftcrs , that they obferue ' Matffrj ofwhat points becdPgrcateft weight, • vc^utobrc
and by fomc fpcciall itcMar.d mernen- i rcllc,J vi ^lni‘
tOy torailcvp their peoples attention i *ler*'
thereunto, yea,andwith fomc ipcci-alicnidcnceof reafon and atgutnc 'nr
to enforce flic lame. Thus becaufc
the obfcruation of the fourth Coni- !
mandement, is an tfpociafi mrants to ;
bring men to keep all the other Com-
mandements , the Lord picfixed a
memento ( Remember the Sabbath <fc )
and wtrhall vleth many ftrong rca -
fons , the more to ftirre vs vp to
kccpcir.

Thus fhall the Minifter fticw his !
wifdomc in difcctning things that ;
differ ; and thus is an exudation I
wrought in the hearers,of fomc pOyu
of moment j which will bean efpcci-all mcnnestomouc them the better
to obferue it,and to ponder it.

I•Oftht 4po(lles manner of prefsing
the point of Faith.

He fourth piece of Spi-^ ricuall Armor is more
largely fet forth, and
moic forcibly vrged
then. any of rhe*rc.ft.
Fortbe Apoftle con -

tenteth not himfelfc with a bare ex-
hortation > ;to flirre vs vp to vfc it,
but with weighty rcafons pre ffeth his
exhortation, and that on both fidcs,
before and bchindc: Before, compa-
ratiucljy preferring it to all other gra-
ces ( aboue all.) B.hindc, limply , de-
claring the vertuc and efficacy of it,
(.whereby ye (haUbe ablf tpquenthyfh'C,)
By the hrft, hec makctlt way to tys
exhortation i by the laft, he knock-
ech irdownclaftjcucn to the head,as
wcfpcakc.

Rcifcns,

§•3.Ofgiuing heed to weighty matters-
pOr people,that when they obferue
* any one point abouc other to bee
vrged and ptefted, they giue the more
diligent heed thereto: lor if cttcry

§ a- Ofvrging matters of moment-
T_TEre by the way we may learnc a
‘good inftrudion both for Mini-fies and people. ' H-b : i.

d:( n ^\ '•



bat thmTHE WHOLE ARMOVR Treat.2 .9*
In the duty obferue the allien re-

quired, (VaXc,) p.nd the obietl thereof ,
which is both plaincly expreffed
(l'aith) and alfo illuftrated by a Me-
taphor ( Shield.)

Thcmotiue dcclarcth the1 power,
vertue, and efficacy of Faijft : which
is» to-quenrh all the ferydarts of the
wicked.

Touching this grace thus fet down,
I will deliucr thefe points:
. Firft /ingenerall, by way of pre-
faceand preparation,I will ftiew how
excellent a grace it is:and then.more
particularly,and diftir.tfly declare,

2 What Faith is.
3 How fitly it is rcfembled to a

Shield.

duty laid downc in Gods Word be
, fedfajl ,that is, firnre, fin e, and inuio-
lable j fo as the tranfgreffors thereof
fii.tll reape a iuft recompcncc of re-
ward, how fhall they efcapc, who
ncglcdt thofe maine and prinripall
duties, which aboue others arc moft

I earneftly vrged ? Let that therefore
j which is moft preffed by the Spit it
j and Miniftcrs of God , be beft regar-
ded by the people of God. •

obietl. This, fpcciall heedeof one-
point, will make men carelcffe of o-
ther points.

^sinfw. Nothing lefle: for the end
thereof is not to make vs flothfull in
any point, but to quicken vs vp, and

i make vs extraordinarily carefull in
that which is fo vrgtd - Suppofe a
Mafter fend his feruant on a me/Iage,
andgiue him many things inchaigc

: to doe,but giuethhim an cfpcciall /-
tern for one, and vfeth many rcalons
to make him carefull of ir, dothhee
giuc his feruant any occafion to neg-
letft theother ? Or will a good fer-
uant take any occafion from thence,
to negletft them? Such cohesions are
made oncly by mans flothfull flefh ;
they which gather them , abufc the
wifdome and care of God tohclpe
our wcakneflc; they who arc guided
by Gods Spirit, will bee otherwife
minded, knowing that an extraordi-
nary vrging of one point, is to make

j vsextraordinarily carefull of that ,but
, carelcflc and negligent of none.

4 How it is wrought*

5 How it muftheproued.
6 How it may be prcXerucd.
7 How it is to be vfed-8 What is the benefit, and power

Sit/ul.

of it.
9 What are the wylesofthe De-uill to keepc vs from ir,and how they

may bcauoided.
5 - Of the preeminence of Faith a-

boue othergraces.
I. Point.

The excellency
and ne-I- THeexcellency, yea,: ,1CC,r»y.alf°°f “ “ PP’H I ,nJ neeeflity ci

in this tranfition (aloneall.) The * o- {
^rignall phrafe isdiuerfly tranflated,as i

thus *'in all.as if hcc had laid, In all "’ZJST
things wharfoeuer yeedoe, vfe the
Shield of Faith : and thus, to all, as
if he had laid,To all other graces,nddc
this: and thusc moreeuer,orefpcciall),
or (as we tranflate ir) d aboue all. All
thefe in effect imply one and the fame
thing, onely this latter is fomewhat
more cmph.iticall, and as proper as
any of the reft. This is fomewhat like
tof that Hebrew phrafe, which Solo-
mon vfeth, Keepe thine heart aboue all
keepings, implying thereby, that the
heart, of all other parts, is moft nar-
rowly to be watched ouci ,moft care-
fully and diligently to be looked vn-
to :fo is Faith cholic all to be regar-
ded.

§. 4. The Rc/olution of the Text -
c Urea. tnfufer,
infnmii.
il Er*(. fuftrtm-TVcrlc,

oints are to be noted in this
, - Firft, thc tranftio»,vehcr-by the Apoftle pafleth from other

points to this. Secondlyj his exhor-
tation vnto the grace here mentio-ned.
In his cxhor-51 The matter thereof,

tarion note £ 2 Thcmotiue thereto.
'That laycth downca duty to bee

performed (Takethe Shield of Faith.)
TA/ jdcclareth the benefit of per-

forming that duty in the laft words,
that ]C way be able to quench,( fc.

mt.

t Trou 4.1}.
S a o

n o v o



Hath. .. . v i OF COD. Ephcf 6.16.Part.6. 99
Is Faith (imply more ex- What point ithorowouc the whole

Scripture is more vrged ? All the
ritesand types of the f-4W let forth
thedodrine of faith^

b the ;*iWin.s.
c Prophets preached it , (o d:d the
d fore-runner of C H R I STy* Chrift ifMar M?
himfclfc, and his f Apoftles. For /Rom.:©. ».
fome .efpcciall inftanccs of this point, j
readc and obferuc * C K p. i s T S Io1 J
conference with Njeoistyus , and J
Pauls Epiftlcstothc Romans MK\ Ga-
l,i ttans •

No other doftrinc more fetteth
forth1 the glory of God* and moca
maketh to the good of his Church
and Children *

i ccllent and ncccffary,.tbcn other ft*

uiug graces < '

Anf. All ftuing graces arc in their
kindc very excellent and ncce(Tary,as
hath before beene{hewed of verity,
righteoufnejfcand patience.-neither can
a Chriftian well {pare, and be with-.out any of them : for they areas fe-
uerall linkesof oneChaine,Whereby
a Chriftian is held out of hell 5 if but

.pne linke breake, the chaine it bro-
ken, anddowncfallcrh hec that Was
held thereby: yet fomc linkes in a
Chaine may be put to grcatcft Arctic,
and fo be ofgrcatcft vfc. Faith femes
to bearc the grcatcft brunts, and in
that refpeft may be counted moft ex-
cellent, and tnoft ncceffary j cucn as
the Shield, of all other par.sof Ar-
mour,is the moft nccdfull,as we fhall
after hcaic.

j

Rea fern. !,

$ • 7. Of the honour which Frith doth.
vr.to <jod> ; \

Od is then honoured*,when hec 1 falll; m,,f* pf
^is acknowledged to bee as heis< cipjlgEyi.y
namely, moft holy,Wife, true, pow- ’ achio--.}edtme
crfull, mercifully iuft, &ci But the j
belecucr, and the bclceucr oncly fo *
acknowledged him. • < • !

1 For Gods holiuejfe,holvapproa-t j 1 Gchkolit.et .
cheth the bclccucr before God f Sure- 1ly in an veter abnegation of himlclfe,' j
and in the mediation of Chrift left's 1 (
for well he knoWcth,thar himfclfc i .4 •

.

allouer defiftd withfinne, and that )

lefts Chrift the Iuft,is an Aduocate i
with the Father, who by his blond
purgeth vs from our finnes, and with
his rightcoufnetie couercthvs. This
manner of appearing before G O L>;
fheweth, that the bclceucr a. know- i
ledgeth Godtobc fo perfectly holy, '
as hec cannot endure the fight of any !
vndcaac thing-
2 For Godsvcifdome : whoarc they j J CCJ-. v.if-lcrt i

that fiibieft themlclucs to God in all
eftarcs of profperity and adiicrfity ?
Bclccucrs oncly. Why they < Their '

faith perfwadeththem, that GOD
iswifeft, andbeft knoweth what c-fiate is fitted for them, and lo eucfi a-
gainft their owned nee and natural!
rcafon , F.iith maketh them wholly j
refigne thcmfelucs to Gods wile pro '

uidcnce , and inth.it ic‘}T«ft to bee j
thankiull in all things

§• 6- Of prefsing the Doflrine of
Faith,

r11He Apoftlevfcththis pbrafe(4-
X houe all ) in the beginning of his

exhorration, to fee an edge vpon it,
and to make it the flu: per, that fo it
may pierce the deeper into vs: as
if a Captaine fhould giuediuers di -
redions tohisSouldicrs, toinftrud
them to armc and fence thcmfclues,
and among thofe fcuei all directions,
fet fomc fpcciall item on one of them,
and fay , About all remember this,

. would not this item make him the
more to regard it < As 'where the
Apoflk* faith, Bee good to all, ejpeci-
ally to them who are of thehoujhold of
Frith, doth it not make a Chri-
ftian fb much the more to bee mo-
uedwithcompaffion, when he feeth
any of the faithfull ftand in neede
of his hclpc < Hence then I obferuc,
that

Among and about other points and
principles of chrijlian Religion , and
m fenes of godhntffe , the doflrinc of
Faith is efeetally to bee opened andvr-
ged by Gods uMinfers , and to bee
learned and obferued bi Gods people.

•C »]. S, to.
t

obfer.
J Faith cfpttially

10 bet.night and
IctrneJ.

I

1

1 For i
r
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cy*fcat t what refped then hath Faith
to Gods Iufticc'

Anfw.In regard of ihemfelues,and
their owne 'manifold pollutions and
imperfe&ions, euen in their beft
worlces , they dare not ftand to the
trial! of Gods Mice, but cry for
mercy and pardon: but yet in confi-
dence of the All-fuffieient facrifice of
Chrift Mis, they may appeale to
Gods Iufticc : for God is not vniuft,
to require a debt t hat is paid.

In thefe and other likerefpeds, if
is faid of * Abrahamt That bee no*ftrengthenedtn the Faith,andgaut glo-
ry ie God- So doth euery beleeucr in
fome meafiire : The ftronger Faith
is, themore glory isgiuen to God-Bur on the contrary, no finne is mor»
difhonourablc to God, then infideli-
ty : for that which is laid ofone par-
ticular,* He that beleeuetb nett maketh
God 4 lyert may be applied to the reft,
he maketh God vnwife , impotent,

imcrcilcfte, vniuft, &c.
§ $ • Of thegood which Fatih bringeth

'vnto man.

3 . For Gods truth : he that belcc-
ueth, * hath fealed that Godts true1 for
what maketh men beleeuc, but that
they iudgehimwho hath promifed
that which they belccuc, to be faith-
lull and true < Faith then is an ac-
knowledgement, and a confirmation
of Godstruth, which is an high ho-
nourgiuen to God tor God maketh
great reckoning and account of his
truth.

3 GodiTruih.
a loh, 3.33.

How Faith reft,
ethon God, It*(lice.

4 For Gods power : many of the
protnifes which God maketh to his
Children, are ofthings which feeme
iinpoffible : yet faith giucth aftent
thereunto, and thereby teftifieth that

j God is Almighty , that nothing is im-b Rom,4.10,11. poffible to hnn. Thus b Abram by his
faith did. magnifie Gods power, and
fodid * lehofaphat alfo.

5 For Gods mercy : that is the e-
fpjciall and moft pioper obied of
Faith. If the poore finner were not
perfwaded that God were rich, yea,
infinitely rich in mercy, he could nc-
uerbelccue the pardon of hisfinnes*

Faith then is it which abouc all com*

mendeth Gods mercy.
6 For Gods Iuftice : what maketh

belecueis foftrongly truft vnto, and TN regard of mans good, Faith, o f1 jwholly rely vpon the Sacrifice of -“ -all other graces, is themoft ncccfta-Chrift i Becaufcontheonc fide they ry, profitable, and comfortable,
belccuc God to bee fo perfectly iuft, It is the fit ft of all fituing graces
that without expiation and fatisfafli- wrought inthcfoulcofa Chriftian,as
on for finne, there can be no hope of the heart is the firft member framedmercy : and on the other fide, the in the body.Yea,it is a mother-grace,Sjcrificeof Chrift being ofluchin- which breedeth and bringeth forthfinite value, as to make full fatisfa&i- other graces,as the heart being quick-on toGods Iufticc, they beleeuc that ned, fendeth forthlife into all the 0-God will not exad that of them, for ther parrs*which Chrift hath fatisfied, but will That it is the fiift, is euidcnc: formanifeft fauonr to t h e m , becaufc Chrift is that Founmine, in whom allChrift hath purchafcd fnuour for fulneffe dwelleth ( Col- 1- 19.) of whofethem. Thefe arc points of Iuftice, ro fulneffeallreceiue ( loh.\.16. ) with-require fhtisfadion, toremit that for out whom we can doe nothing ( loh. j 5 •which fatisfadion is made, to beftow 5 . ) Now, it is Faith whereby weethat which is merited and purchafcd. touch Chrift : By Faith Chrift dwel-But Faith acknowledged all thefe, labin our hearts ( Ephef.3.17 ) Thej -ud fo coinmcndeth Gods Iufticc. fpirituall life which we liue, wee linef°rir hath refpedro Gods Iuftice,as by Faith in the Sonne ofGod (GJ.2.20)

I well as rohis mercy. therefore till by Faith we be ingrafted! oh,dl Sinners (repentant and be- intoChrift, no true failing grace can
* K'fuing finners) vfe ro appeale from ! be in a man. Without Faith, it it im ‘
j tin barreof Gods Iuftice, tohis mer- pofstb/etop/eafe God( Hcb.n. 6.)

4 Godi Power,

CK0A4-M.

c 1 Chroao.n.
j Godi Mercy.

d i Iohn S’ **

6 Gods Iufticc.

Faith (he firft
grace.
Tidti 1jl prima
qua fkbiujut ani-
mtn Dei. Am- dt
aim.Chr.df .i ».

That
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1it plcafedthe Father,that inbithJhonld /'Coli.i*.
allfulnejje ('well : yet to (uch ashjuc

no faith, he is as a * decpe Well, out
of which no water of Life can be had. ! i

But when a man hath Faith , wliar profitable j
is the profit and benefit thereof ? |
Muchcuery way. « By Faith Chrift gEphcf. J . I 7.

dwelletl) inaur hearts* and /o we are ,

vnited to him; h By Faith we iiuejby [> Kom.i.iy.
Faith we are * reconciled, * iuflified*' fan&ificdr "' faued. It were infinite i Acisi* *.
to reckon vp all the benefits of taitli. m Epbe <

r-*^*

In regard of profit and benefit to our
felues, it farre furpaficth all other gra-
ces. Byother graces,ns loue,mercy,
kindneirc,-wifdomc> andthelike, wc
may bee profitable to others ; but
Faithif.it whichdraweth and bring-
c. h in to our felues,bodies and Ionics#

nil the profit -
It isalfo a grace of admirable com* raii comfort*,

fort : this is it which bringeth" peace i
of conlcicncc, ° That peace of Cod • V-
which paQelh all vnderjlanding : this
vpholdcth in all troubles, and that
many times aboue and againlt fence
& reafon . All comfort without Faith
is in vainc': when all othercomforts
fade, then may Faith vphold vs.Thus |
Faith vphcld P lob* s Dauid*

r Ichoja- ; /> Toi> I f .iy.
ph.it. When other graces,and the tc- ! 11 Sam to/,

f limony of our consciencefade, Faith 11cliron io, r *-
mayfupport vs : for the confidence j
hath refped to the nun himfelfc, to |
his difpofition and carriage, which is j
fubievt to mapy temptations , and :
many alreratior.s : but Faith hath rc
fped to God and his promifts , to
Chrift and his facrificc , which arc
props, or rather rockts thatneucr
fade- in this refpedl is Faith fitly com-
pared to a Shield : for as a Souldicr !
who hath a good Shield, and is able
well to vfc it,will not vtteriy be dif-
couragcd,but Hand out in the battell,
though his Head-piece be crackr, his
Brcft-plate battered,his Girdle loofie, j
&c- So when verity, righteoufnt flc, I
patience, and other like graces feeme !
to failc, he that hath found faith/ will
not vtteriy he quailed and confoun-

ded.

That alfo it is a mother grace, is
clcarc i for from Faith fpringeth re-
pentance, loue, new obedience,. &c.
Repentance is a change of the heart,
as the 1notation of the Greek imply-
eth. Now,what is it tharchangcth the
heart of a finner ? Is it not the appre-
henfion of Gods infinite loue and
rich mercy ? a perfwafion that a
mans finnes are pardoned ? The ap-
prehenfionofGodswrath, and fcarc
of hell fire, may workc feme forrow
for finitecommitted * yea,alfoit may
reftrainc a man from committing ma-
ny finnes, at leaft fora time : but that
which altereth the naturall difpofiti-
on of theheart, which changcth and
reformed) ir, is Fait bin the remiftion
of finne: 1 By Faith God purifieth the
hearts of men-True Chriflian louealfo is arefie-
ftionof Gods loue to man : till a man
fcclc Gods loue to warme his heart,
& to fit it on fire,he can loue neither
God nor man. Hcethat loucth his
brother aright, muftlouc him in and
for the Lord, and fomuft loue God
before i but it is not poffiblc for any
to loue God,.except he belecuc that
God loucthhim- Cana piece of yron
giuchcat and burnc , except it bee
hrft heated by the fire ? But our
hearts are naturally more deftitute of
loue to God, then any yron of heat:
they muft therefore be fit on fire by

! Gods loue, andafwcctapprchcnfion
thereof, before they can loue God :
eWc loueGod,breaufe he louedva f.rjl.
It is H Faith which worketh by lout.
Thu* I might further (hew how all
other findifying graces fpjing from
Faith. But what followed) from
thence?Surely this,that if any fan«5li-
fying & fining gracehe necdf ull,then
is Faith Specially , which is thcMo-

j tiier of all ; without it,no grace at all,
no hfeat all : for the iujl [hall lute by
hu Faith,[ Hah.a.4. ) From faith corn-
met h thcfpirituali life of a Chriftian
in this world,(GV.a-ao.)and cternall
life in the world to come, (lob.3.16,
&c.) Yea , no benefit from Chrift
without Faith : though Chrift e re-
ceived the Sprit without meaftere, and

Fait!, a Mother
firacc.

a / jivum*.

FAfUlJ ?.

1011c,a frvlt of
Faith.

n Ioh.4.tf.

Faith ncceflaty.

I FiJti efl vi / iS'Vir- |
! fx< pj/mei : jiqui-

j dem net p.itmet

j vmn,(tree fine
•Uau j til ,Bern,

jup-i ieu.Iere* ;o
1

Faith being fo excellent a grac e,

as that wheichy G id is moll ho-
f V M l i c d lfir ? )
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noured, fo neceffavy, profitable, and
comfortable a grace sa hath beetle
fticwcd}what point of Chrilban Re-ligion is rather to be made known, is
morctobcprdled, olccner to be in-
culcated:' About what can a Minifter
ofGods Word better fpend his time,
ftudy , and paincs? For Faith is the

• moft propel and principall obiett of
! the Gofpell, which is therefore cal*
i It'd, * 7 heWord of Faith, 7he prea-
ching tj Fttit /;,yea,1 Faith it felfe.

and learning of Faith, is an hin-derance to good workes , and mn-keth men carclcfle of all piety andcharity:
I anfwcr, that ifany be fo minded,

they arc * blinded by the gol of this
world, that the light of the glorious Co-
(pellJhotildnot fhmevKto them The
truth is, that no other do&rinc can
makdfti'en moreconfcionable in per-foiming all duty to God and man,
then tilt* dodrine of Faith. From
Faith procecdc all good workes. For
it is Faith in Gods lone which mo-tieth a man to lotie God againc, and
lone to God is it which motteth a man
to lone his brother, which is madeafter Gods Image , and ftandah in
Gods roomcand Acad. Now therecan be no ftlonger inotiue to ftirre vpa man to any duty then lone A lo-lling Childe will much more fccke to
plcafe his Father,then a feruile bond-flauc : and a louing friend will doe
much more kindnes for a friend,then
a ftranper, though hec be hired there-
unto. He that indeede bclecucth that
God fo lotted him, as hec (pared not
his oncly begotten Sbfinc, but gatichim a price of redemption* that God '

in his Sonne, hath vouthfafed to bee
reconciled to him, to gitic him par-don of all his finnes, frecdome fromhell and damnation, and tobeftotv
on him all things pertaining to life
and happinefle, hcc that is thus per-fwaded of Gods lone to him, cannot
hut hniie his heart enlarged to doc
what may he plcafin g and acceptable
to God. No hope of reward, no
fcarc ofreiicnge can fo prouoke a'

fnan to all good wotkes ,' as lone
which Faith worketh. Betides, as'j• whatfocucr is performed witlv Oor.i ;. j.
our Faith and lone , is no whit ac-1 Hcb, 1,,*‘ceptablc to G O D: fo G O D ac.
ccptetha cupof cold water ginen in
Faith and lotie, infinitely much more jthen thoufands of Rnmmes , or ten
tlioufand riuers of Oyle,ginen in way !
of prefumptuous mciit ,orcifcof fla- !

• tiilhfearc. 1
a-iv p ipilWy-mindcd fiiall thinke, \ The obic&ion thncforcofour ad- i
. i.'.y . that lb much preaching ucrlaricsagainft theDofli'incofFiith\

oylttfwcr.
1he doftiincof
! anil, no lnndc-tame i"tuoj
Wi I'l.tJ.
il :
Opera full c\ file,
non i11 opmb:t\ /?.
lies ,.V«’.rlcpr.
ill’ Hi '.' , tap,?.

a I’om. io.S.
11 1

c/ . of < the high account which wee
ought to makeof Faith,

j A S Miniftcrs arc moft to preach-t \ tliisBjo<ft . ine, fo are people to
learncit aboueall, to bee very well
inftruded in it, that they may know

i what true faith is : yea , to examine
themlelucs whether they hauc in
them this grace or no: If not, to en -quire how it may be gotten, how dif-
ccrned and proued : if they hauc Jt,
to labour well to preferue, increafe,
and vfc it : for Faith is a capital!
grace. Wcmuft therefore in this rc-
Ipecft lcarne wifdomc of the Serpent,
who hath an clpcciail care of his
head : ifhec beatfauked and cannot
flye, hewill couerhis head with the! reft of his body, and fuffer it to hcc

l ftruckcn and wounded rather then his
head. Wc ought to be the more care-
ful ) of this Head, Verflte, becaufc Sa-
tan (who wcllknowcth tire worth bf

, it ) fee keth moft to nflanlt it. Isitntrt
l good wifdomc to looke to that moft
of all,which he moft ofall fifteth? Of

J thcle points I ftiall more diftimftly
fpeakc afterwards. This I thought
good to premile byway of prepara -tion vmo the difcourlc following, td-

! king occalion from the Apoftlcs Pre*

I t.xu' y alone all.
(. t c - Of the FapiJIs canill ag.iinjl

: .ulh.
V :;

.is1.
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but G one ofthoiewhuihjStfe giuen,ra- £ xCor.u.s>;

thcr for the good of otjiers, then of I
that party which hath it s fo as it may j
be in a wicked reprobate,h os in rhofc bMar.; it.
who (hall plcadc it at Ch' jfls judge-
ment Scar, but in vainc. This is that
which commonly is galled a MirJew
lout Faith- j

Ordinary Faith, iseither that which Hifioricn!) faith,

refteth onely in the ininde of a man, I
or elfe draweth the vyill alfo. The j
former of tlicfe is that Faith,whereby •

an afTcnr is giuen to the truth of
Gods Word.This is commonly cal-
led an hiftoricallFaith-, becaufc there-
by credence is yecldcd to theHifto-
ry of Gods Word, that is,all thing*
which arc written in Gods Woid,
are bclccued to bee true. This may
one doc, which is nor any whit the
better offered with God$ Word, ci -
ther to lone God,or fcare him,or n ?ift
in him the more for this faith. For
thus the very 'dtuils avp (aid tohe/cene. . » Jam

The latter kinde of ordinary faiih
common roall forts, as well repro-
bate as EJeft, is that faith whereby
fuel) anaffent ofthc mindcis giuen to
the Gofpcll, and to thegracious pro-
miles thereof, as the heart is afletfed
with them,and rcioyceth in them lor
a fcafon.k This wasinSimon CMagns , * Aas 31?.
who in rcgaid thereofyedded to be
baptized : and in thole Iewcs, who .

were willing for a feafon to rcio.yce
in 1 Johns light. This is commonly ' / kl,.5 :

called a temporary Faith , becaufc it
iafteth not for cucr, hut clcane fadeth
away,&that ft*tho moft part,while
a man liucth herein this Wo. Id,cfye- !
cially if lichee brought to any nidi. |
m Chrift fitly comparcth this faith
to Corne fowne in ftony ground. .1 ;

deny not but that it may continue fo
long as a man liucth, but then with
his life it endeth without any fruit,
as fmoake that clrane vaniflicth a
way to nothing : in which rcfpedf
" 7he hope of a wicked man is laid to * ?.(.»\:.f .

perijhjvnett he dteth. Thisfaith isalio j ll >'iv , ;!l > c -!l

called an hypocritical! faith, not be - fa ,tl1

caufc he that hath it, doth only make
an outward flotirifh in flww, pur-
pofely rodectiucmeiijforrhtncouKl ,

( V 41 IKV *

is arncere cauill andfiandcr. They
who take liberty thereby, cither to
commit any euill, or to omit any
good, turne thegrace of our God into
toantonnejfe,{ lude ^ - ) andpcruert & to
their owne deftru ftion-, ( 1 Pet. 3.1 6 . )
The comfort and benefit of Faith is
lo'l, if the life be loofe: if ic bee not
finccre and pure.

1).11. Of Faithingeneral̂
'J'Hus much concerningthe Tranfi-

tton. The Exhortation followed):
wherein wee arc firft to confidcr tuc
thing fimply fet downc, and to fhew
What Faith is.

Faith in generall isa bcleeuing of a
thing tobee true. Our Englifii word
Faith fccmcthtobcc taken from the
Latine, fides,which according to the
notation thereof, is as much as,1 Fiat
dittumtBeitfoatu fpoken.h The no-
tation of the Greek word impherh as
much 1 lo alfo of the cHebrew , in
which language one and the fame
Word fignificth Trathand Faith ftom
whence is deriued that common He-
brew word, which is vfually vttered
at the end of our prayers, Amen j

which fignificth an aflent of rhe mind
to that which is fpoken,as to truth.

§•12 . Of the kinds of Faith.
’J'Hi* afTent may bee either to the

A word ofthc Creator , or of the
crcaturc.Thc faith,of which now wc
fpcake , hath reference to the Crea-
tor and his Word, and may in gene-
rail bedefined abcliefe of thetruthof
God. Faithx\m taken, iseither com-
mon to all, or proper to the Elcft.
That common faith is extraordina-
ry,or ordinary.

d Extraordinary Faith, is a beliefe
that fome cxtiaordinary and miracu-
lous thing fhall fall out.This is groun-
ded cither vpon fome fpcciall pro-
mife, or extraordinary rcuclation
made to the party in whom it is * and
it is giuen but at fome fpcciall times,
tolntnc fpcciall perfons,on fome fpe-
ciall occafions.*]ty it tilings tocome
may bcc fore-told, or otherf great
workesdone. Ic is a gift of the Spirit,

Quid fit' t anfit -
nt ti*olummti, fi
vit* pacer* nn
fiutrit, & furat
cb>yt- iduer. vit.
M eniiba.

*Point} vihai
fauhiw

l

t Cic.efficJib. T.
b mine amn

NJ ion
2.19.

Tcn’poiary
faith.

r.r I i-t r 3, ij.

Miriculout faith,
rf Mat.17.10.

j # Toh.tf . jo,tl.
j /"Mat 7.2».

I
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not the heartbe affrftcd, nor the man ’

rcioyce theiein : but becaufc it is not
found, butappeareth both tothe par-
ty himfelfc and alfo toothers, to bee
better and founder then indeed it is :
for there is adouble hypocrifie - one,
whereby men purpofely
cciuc, others, as the * Pi
ther, wherby they deceiue thefelucs,
as * PAHL before his conucrfion. That
former arifeth from vainc-glory, co-
uetoufneife , and fuch by-refpe<5h :
this latter from ignorance,fimplicity,
flothfulnes, carelcfhes,fccurity,& the
like , which keepc men from trying
that grace which appeareth to be in
them,whether it befound or no.This
faith is called hypocriticall,in oppofi-
tion toan attribute proper to truefa-
uing faith, namely, b vnfained-

11‘°f {^e titlesgiutnte true Faith.
rT1He faith which he here meant byJ. theApoftlc, isafarre more pre-
cious Faith then any of thefe : it is
proper to the Elert, and by a pro-
priety called, * The faith ef Ceils £-
left : for none but the Ele& haue it,
and all the Ele&haue itatone time or
another : when once they haue it,
they ncuer vtterly or totally lofe it,
bur it continucth with them, till it
hath brought them to the purchafed
inheritance , cnen to the poffeflioni and fruition of that which they be-

1 leeucd, at which time they (hall haue
no more ncedeof it. It is therefore
called fitting Faith, becaufca it bring-| cth vs vnto faluation • and iufiifying

! Faith, becaufc it is that meanes or
j inftrumenr which Gods Spirit wor-! keth in vs, whereby wee apply vnto
our fclucs Chrift Icfiis , in and bywhom * we areiuftified : and fanfli -
ffing Faith,becaufef by it God puri-heth our hearts.

now fpcake*. I he ®ore copious,f<»ni«

H.;!*«*** sslSSnisS;4 heliefe ef the it felfe (which wasalleiuen
Cefpell,19hereby byfnfpitatlontf God)doih
nL H J // oft vary the phralc, in let-Cnrtjt ana ail ting downc this true faithhis benefits effc- whereof wee nowfpeike:
red therein, are ***•» <+. * (crtJmDtt) T« btlrtui inrteemed- ctd, Jtb.14.1 . (.crtdiri in

In this defi- *>“ »* )” •» ,hl Lird te(m,
nition note the
tWOVltiall parts btlitutlbiGefptU,&(.Mu.
of a definition, *• » * Neither is there any
. # »T* U

_ moracaulc whymen mould
* nc COm- and bee offendedmon matter of with th« diucu phrafe* and

it, ( A beliefeef TeI-,/JeiftWith .ifai‘h “, ' J defined by feuerall men,the GoJpeU- j 2 • then with the diuen oaan-bThe particular n*r °f ferting downe the
formoordiffc.
fence ( whereby Many leaue out tbit com-
Chrifi,drc)Tbc **«•»•(
foimerlbcweth pui i„ltnM rtmttm ,m.wherein true •***•k••fGtdt spirit . But
iuftifying Faith

Two kind* of
hypocrilic.
'Mat.» j. i4,iy.

?fecke to de-
harifes :ano-

<* Aftsa6.9.
Pbil. j.6.

iGtHM*.

htermt.
btTinuj.
8c i I tm.i .f.
(tVmxf /T©-.

they who leaue out cither
. . . ofihcfe. fuppofethcmtobe

agrCC’th With O- neccflaiiW \ndeift< od. O.
ther kindcs of ‘hei in < htftrm exprefTe
faifh • rhr lae alone,and not hitbc-rairn . tne lat- nefili . yct lhey Vndetihndter, wherein it Chrift with all hisbeaefin.
differeth from offaith,Ti ke perfmdtdtbit

thrift u hi : Ionic this, Ti
I It is 4 be- ippTibtnd er Uj btld **

/«/()thi.itha.i.
Common With andothcrlikephtafcs,doin
all kindes of efTcft imply no other thine«* » where
there IS no be- fed, bceiure it is the very
liefe , no ere- word.nd phtafe of the ho-
dence,no afTent ’’^

luflifying faith.

rliti . i .

them.
Gtnut nmttam.

n. 17.) and asproper, per*

giuen, there is tinent , and petfpicuous »s
nofaith at all . for «he,eis

y. 1 a recentmg on the fouleaa Of thcGe- part, L.
“:

fpel)though theV.Word “ SSS*;
or God be the ar all : no difcrcpancy in
generall obiea
of iuftifying XA„1BC, whet, fonte de-
Faith , yet the fine faith to be a refling on
Gorpcll is .he
IpeciaJl Obica oncly in order ; for tbejHis true , There are many definiti- thereof : by it make a perlwafion of Gods- Z.lrJpX'. » the heart of

faincd, iufti . y- which chough they dilFer in 3 bcleCUCr efpc * God: theft make refling on
. ing, faiftifyillt!, f°mc ‘O*1 Phr*fcV cially moued , God (which is confidence)r ' > et if they bee wcllcun.j- , „ , to follow vpon ihe foie-na-> nrd , they will be found to '

. C o ; med perfw.ifion : this diffc-V- hncof WCC agree all inlubflance :iome and this is it rence therefore implyeih
which 1

d £ph. ».l.

Gum prtximum.as well as on the bo-

< Itom, 3.18.

/"Afts i i - f -

| the definition efinfiifyingfaith
Dipnit.t. T

liming faith
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the GofpeU arcpromifljd. Iuffifying
faith is as it were the , hand 01' the
fouic,a fpiriiuall inflrument fiamcd
in our hcai ts by theSpirit of G O D,
whereby we lay hold on Chriftj and
apply or take vnto ourTclucs,and c-
ceiuc thole things which God tn she
GofpeUoffered) vnto vs.This u ord
ofrtcemiitg,fitly anfwcrcth that me-
taphor oiedting and drinking, fo oft
\ led in the Scripture, to fee forth the
nature of Faith. Ye know that all the
benefit we rcceiue by food, commc h
from our eating and drinking it .•
though there bee fee before a man
great plenty of dainty & whokfome

3 Whereby Chrijl Anddll his benefits chcare,ya lfit be ndt eaten, whereis
offered therein.^ Chrift Iefus is the the benefit ofit ? foin vaincis Chrift
fubieft matter, and vc y ubflanceof with all his benefits offered, if he bee
the GofpeU, and fo the proper and
peculiar obictft of iuhifying frith.
Chrift,I fay, not barely and nakedly
confidcrcd in hin fclfe (for ihcn were
he no Sauiour ) but accompanied
with all thole benefits , which as
our Media tour and Redeemer hcc
wrought andpurchafed for \ s- The
Apoftlefetteth do-.1, nc fourc of thofe
benefits,Wifedomc,Righteoufnejfejdn-
tltjicAtitn,Redemption : 'ndcr which
the other may becomprifcd.

Thefearc laid to bee offered in the
GofpeU:

x Becaufcof thencceffarv relati-
on betwixt rccciuing : nd offering •
for iccciuing prefuppofuh an offe-
ring.

2 To (hew theground ofo ’ r recei-
uing,which isGods free offer.

3 To (hew that all they who re-
cciuc not Chrift, piaincy ic.cdt him:
and fo are iuftly condemned for rc-
ic&ing him.

4 ^Art receined.)ln thea<ft ofrecei-
uingy the nature ofiuftifying faith cf-
pccially confifteth: for thereby is
Chrift made a mansownejin this the
beft iemnot ary faith that may bee,
commctn fliort ofiuftifying faithtfo.
all thatioy which rempora y belce-
ucisconceiuc, mifeth not from any
truepofteffion ofChrift, but onely
from Come apprehenfion of thofe
great and excellent tilings, which in

which iuftlfy- no ot eoxt'
• z *.L u/.u trariety in nwiter. Thia. Img faith natn thought good tonote,both
common with topreuenuh«c«uiI» ofad*

that kindc 0f uerimie.,.nd .ifo to
r . , , moue a (tumbling block<
faith that com- froBthe weak*,
meth ncereft
vntoir,&is hardly diftinjpiilhcd from
it,namely, a temporary faith. What
the GofpeU is,wchauc (hewed ‘be-
fore. The fumme of it is plaincly
and fully laid downc by Chrift him-
fclfe, in thele words,b Ood fo lowed the
Worldy thdt hegdue hif onely begotten
Sonncytbat xohofoeuer beleeueth in hinty
(benId not penjhy but hdue euerldjling

dTre^t.a.
PtftJ-S.* loh.«.n,54. ,

Mat.16.16,17 ,

llchj.i*.

life.
Crtidm fTtfrium-
qutfiJiifwul*-
miniumCbrifM

t e f' f. notrccciued.
FitJy alfodoth itanfwcr another

excellent metaphor,(namely,of mar-
riage)\vhich is oft \ led in holy Scrip-
ture, to fet forth that necrc \ nion
which is betwixt Chrift 6c the faith-
full. God maketh offer of hisSonne
in marriage to mankindcj Chrift
came downc from heauen to bcafu-
tcr,and to beefpoufed : Miniftcrs,his
friends, inucate vs in Chrifts ftead,
to accept him. When in our hearts
weaccept this offer, and receive this
SonneofG ODto be our husband,
then in truth and in deed we bclceuc,
and not before.

Thus haue Iopened this definiti-
on of Faith in the feucrall parts the -
of j out ofit, two efpeciall points are
to be noted:

1 That cucry faithfull fouic,cuery
true bclccucr, giucth a full affent in
his mindc to the truth of the GofpeU,
that * Godfo loued the worlds thdt bet
gone his onely begotten Sonne jhat who-
foeuer beleeueth in him,Jhould not pe-
rijhybut hdue euerldfhng life: fo as here
:s excluded b A voAuenng opinion3 (Tor
beliefe is a ftrong perfwafion.)and al-
io a prefumptuous conceit, ( fo.- the
GofpeU is* theWordof truth, which
cannot decciuc.)

2 That with the afflntofthe maul ,
thee gocth a confirm of the will : fo
as what the bclccucr concducn in

Epb. j. }i.
% Cor. ji .z.

1C0M.J 0.

In faith thareii
anaffem wfmind.
aloh. j.itf.

Hatu.i.c.

< F_ph.1.13.
1 A confenc ol
will.

hr;
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his vnderft.Hiding to IK true, lie cm- of his fpirituall enemies, - the fleftli
braccrh in Ins will to he good,and fo world,ordcuill. By faith the bclee-
in his hcait ioyfully receiueth that ucr I oldeth our Chrift himfelfc, and
fauour w hich God fiedyoffereth \ n- the power and efficacy of his obedi-
to him, namely, Chrift Iefus,and in, enccand (uttering) agair.ft all fpiriru-
and v itl > him, all things needfull to all a(faults t if this defend him not
fitluation. from all, what can' This will keepc

Tin shy Gods offer of his Sonne vs fafe from temptations, taken from
in the Gofpcil, and our rccciuing of |. the corruption of our nature, imper-
him hy Faith,we come to bed efpou- fettion of out obedience, innumcra-
fed to Chrift,as a Bride to her Bride- , ble number, and infinite weight of
groomc .•to be * ingrafted into himi our finnes, fromprofperity, aduerfi-
as Sicns into a flock c .* f to bee of ty,or the like, if at leaft it be well v-
one body with him, he the Head, w c fed. Of the well vfingofir, we (hall
the n embers, and fo lice and wee io k afterwards hearc.
make one Chrijl. By the Faith hcic
fpoken of , « Cbnft dwtlleth in our x <j. of the meaning of the
hearts,he isours,and weare his-This. Take,
and nothing but this, is it wherewith !
we Jhallbe able to quench all the fiery 'J’He next point fo bee handled, is
darts of the wicked. the Atlion whereunto wee are ex-

horted in this word,1 Take, which is 1

§.i 5.of the rfemblmce betwixt Faith 1 thc very fame tliat hee vfed before, I 5 *7,
anda Shield. verfe 13. $. 3. It is here vfed in as

large a fence, both to take vp, or to
"^JOw further marke how fitly take vntoone, and alfo to take againe
lathis Faith is compared to a ; and rccoucr a thing. Souldicrs let
Shtell. j not their Shield lye on the ground,

A Shield is a generall fence for the but take it vp in their hands, hold it
whole body, clpccially fortheprin- ©utagainft their enemies, mouing it
ciiall parts, the head and heart, vp and downe cucry way where the
There arc fundry kindes of fhields, enemy (trikes at them • if theenemy
bucklers,and targets vfed inwaire : continue to fight,or renew the fight,
Ionic round and (mall, lome (quare, they ftill hold it out againe and a-
Ibme like an halfcMoone, fom < after gaincj yea, if by their ownc weak-
one fadiion, fomc afteranother, and nefte,or through the violence of any
iccordingly they hauediuers names, blow, thev let it fall,or flip, they pre-
bThr Greeke word which here the fently feeke to rccoucr it, and take it
Apoftle vfeth, is taken from ‘a doorc vpagaine.
or gate: fo as it fignificth a long , Thus muft wee take vp and hold
1 road, large Shield, wherewith the forth this fpirituall Shield of Faith
whole body was couercd. The vfe againft all the temptations of Satan:
of it is both toauoid handy-bJowes and if through our owne infirmity,or
ftrokes, foincs, pufties and the like, our enemies ficrccncflc,we fuflfer it to
made with Sword, Halberd, Speare, faile and fall away, then rccoucr ita-
and liich like weapons; and alfo to gainr , and continue to defend our
ketpe off Darts , Arrowes, Bullets, felues with it, fo long as wee (hall
Stones,and fuch annoyances as were haucenemies toaflault vs.
(hot, and flung afarrr off : foas it is a This point of taking the Shield of
common defence ngainft all lores 01 Faith, refpedeth diners lot ts of pco-
vvc.1pons,all kinds of affaults* pie :

Of this vfe is Faith,able to defend 1 Them who hauc it notj they
the whole man ( tom all forts 01 '.null labour toget it.
temptations cafhagainft him hy am. a Them who doubt whether they

hauc 1

d Cin.t.id,
t H-Bi . 11.14.

Cgr,it.i >>

4§.tf 8,fcr.
wordjEphcf.j.i 7 -

I III.Point,
| 1 aith fitlycom-| pond IOI

SluclJ.

• .oy.

TI.evfcofa
Suit id.

’

Application of
the Metaphor.
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hauc it , or no: they muftp/wtfit.

3 T1' cm who fcare they may lofc
it. they muft fccke:topreferue it.

4 Them who arc eftablifhed ti)cr-
iiij they muft well \ fc it.

/ will therefore
in order (hew how
faith may be

'1 lkfc points I thoughtgood thus
briefly to note, 1

i Tocommend this precious gift
of Fait h. For how much moi e excel-lent the Author ofahy thing is, and
the end u hith he aimeth at therein,
fo much more excellent is the thing
itfclfe.

f /c.

r* i Gotten.
1 2 Proued.
j 3 Prefertied.

C 4 Well vfed.
IV. Point,
t i csv l;a i th i;
gouvn.

z To take awky all matter ofloa-
fimg from tl em who hauc this.gift :
though it be a mod picciotis grace,
yct’it afTordcthnomattcrofgldrying

T’ ’ Or the firft , note firft tie o/#* i IO vs ihour felucs, Iqcaufc we hauc itX thor of Faith, Secondly , the notofour fch es.
mcanes w hereby it is wrought. j 3 To fibre v$ vp tb. giue all the

1 The Author of Faith is cueh * he , [ praifeand glory thereof toGod: vp-
from whom euery goodgtut»g,anJtue'ry on this very ground doth the Apoftlc

• per fell gift commcth.’’ Faith is the gift giue 9glory to God,becaufe of hiinland
of God. f T his is theworke of God, that through hwf ,& fir J/irti,Are all things.' yec heleene,&c- Now bec. ufe h s is 4 To fhijw that in? hot in' mans
one ofthofc werkes of God, which power to bane it wh£n he wilft rhjt
arefitid to l>c * without, towaids' the 16 ye may beerhemOrb carefuff fh v-creanut, it is Ai Scripture attributed fingthc mcanes whidh ;GoD a/foOr-
to .ill the three perfons, and to euery - deth and appofnteth for the attaining
of them. To theJirJl , where (Shlift thereto. Is itnot apoitltpf egregious
faith, c Ho man cancome vnto- ihee ( id folly to be carylcflc hi Vfing,or nCg-
bclcc.i) except the Father draw him- JigcntlyfOputofFthofemeancfcofah,
To the fecond,w he:c the Apoftlccal- raining1 any excellent thing, which he
lcifif lefits 'the Author and finifhfraof who oncly tan wort sind beftow.rha;
our Faith.To the third,where the A- thing, hath appointed1lot the 'obftti -i p . flic * retkonethFaith among the ningtlietebf ? ,

' fruits of the Spirit. j ' *
..

§.17.Of the ^Author of Faith.
» 1 Cor . 4 7.

Gud the Author
ot laitli.
fl lain 1.17.
b 1 plicl.:.H.
C loh.A.JJ.

pl\otsiu jf.

4 ad extra.

. J

t Ioh.tf.4.1.

fHvlui.t.
& GaI, t , i’ ,

Ctf
'

the fneanet of working
• • * . . * \ '

: I N dec taring r 1 W hat mo- T N laying clowne thc'meane{ w'liichJ * w hy God wor-^uctlvhim thertd. ; lour wifeGO D hath pppointGcl to
I keth Faith , ob-S a What heai- . workcPaitli,
fen c, £mcth at therein . r 1 What God hiw-

Nothing out of God can mouc r feftedoth. .
God to workc this precious gift in Wha^ herequ/rctti
man u It is his mecrcgood will that j £ niah $> doc'. ...
mo. cihhinv, as ' Chrift expreflyde-, Inconfidcringwhit h\can<?$ Got!
tJarcthin his thankfgiuing to God; vfeth,let alfo note^yhat order lice
fa . ing, lt'Ufiy O Father, becaufe thj obfcruetfrir) 'mating the meanc§ cf-good plea furt is fuel). - ' fcduall,'

Thccndw’hith God aimctli at in
we king this grttcc, is piincipally in
rcfpcdfoflnmf.be/ the ferting forth
of his ou ne klory, as wee flicwed be^
foie : butfeebiutaiily, hemfahiutioo
ofm.mkiulci Therefore Saint Peter
ret moth n fidnation , the end of our-
Faith.

$• }9;j §•18. Oft he motiuc andendwhy God
I workedh Faith,. Fait

h Phil.».13.
11.»f.

Vi
Tf

Thcmcafcpite.f
The outwardrncane$'afccither ftich

asboth,woikc and firebgtlicn Fatih j
as the Wore!of God:or only ftrepg-
then it, bs the Sacraments - Hereof J
(hill (peakc * hereafter
' Concerning the Wch cl,the Apoftlc

filth ,

\ r. -'iicf.1. e.
Th:mranc , of
gening! .mil.

>* I < h.3 ic.Scii
1

.'fi.>: 1 Pft l.o,
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our hearts,and maketh them as good
ground, foas the good Iced of Gods
Word being caft into thcm , takcth
deepe rooting,and bringeth forth tlic
blcflcd fiuit of Faith. The* Apottle
faith, that hispreachingwas in demon
firation of the Spirit, that their Faith
might Lein the power of C9d• It is no-
red,that f the ZW(n..mely,by his Spi-
rit ) openedthe heart of Lydia, that Jhee
attended unto the things which Paul
fpake• Inrefpcdt licreof,thc Apafllc
termeth the preaching of the Go/pel,
* a mintfrationof the Spirit : yea, hcc ,
vfeth this pluak^ the Spirit of Faith,
bccaufe Faith is wrought inwardly
by theSpirit.

r God,Word
the ourwird
menu,.

I faith,'How (hall they beleeue in him,of
j whom they banc not heard ? and there-

McnulitiirfiiUi ( upon thus concludeth,jFa/ //> commeth
SE3 h ,

'cJ'iwJiur'',x h' hc!v"di#ui . GodfRom.io.i^ yiy.jOl Gods Word
there be twolparts,Me Law , and the
Cofpell. Bothihcfe hauean cfpeciall
workefor theworking of Faith: The
Law, to prepare a mans hcanfor
Faith, in which refpettt it is called
( our fchetlemajier to bring vs to Chrtjl ,
that we may be tujhfied by Faith; The
Gofpell, to workc further vpon the
heart fo prepared, and to acconiplifh
this wotke of Faith .• whereupon hcc
termeth the Gofpell by a propriety ,
1 The Gofpellof Faith : and faith of the
Ephifians/ that they belceucd after
that they heard the Gofpell•

gueft.Whether is the Word
preached oncly, or the Word read
alfo a ineanes of working Faith /*

i
_
sdnfw. It may not be denyed hut

that the holy Scriptures thcmfclues,
and good Commentaries on them,
and printed Sermons,or orher books,
laying forth the true do&rincofthe
Scripture,being read and vnderttood,
may, by the blcfling of God,workc
Faith : but the efpeciall ordinary
mcancs , and mod powcrfull vfuall
mcanes, is the Word preached : this
is it which the Scripture laycth
downcj * HowJhall they beleeueinhim,
of whom they hauenot heard? howJhall
they hearc without a Preacher? b It plea-fed God by preaching to faue,&c. * Tee
rtceiued the Spirit by the hearing of
Faith.

11Cer.l.4,J.

f Aft .1 tf.14.
/Gal 3.»4.

g * Cm j.8.
Sind 4.13.

* t Rom.10.8.
u ILph. r , 13.

$. 2 0. Oft/joLawes worke towards
Faith.

'f He o»dfcr which God vfeth,is this,
Firft,he workethon the vnderftan-ding, and then on the will.
The vndcrftanding he inlighteneth , The vnJeriUn.

by his Word, as in all fundamcnrall 1 d> ngervl>ghte-
neceflary points of Chriftian Rcligi- neJ'
on,fo in two efpecially: Firft, in the
miferyofa naturall man; Secondly,
in the remedy thereof. That the Law
dilcouercth - This the Gofpell rcuca-
lcrh.

ThecrJerof
working fuch.Preachiiir. the

W.)[d,u uienioft
: propermeint,1 of workingfuth.

Touclu'ngmansmifery, Gods Spi-
rit by the Law informeth a mans
iudgement both ofhis wretchcdncffe
through flnnc, and ofhis curfcdneffe
through the punifhment of finne.
The Law difeouereth fuch an infinite Man, raifcfymultitude of finnes,as ot herwife man made knowne
could not poflibly findc out. It difeo- b* ll'c L #w-
ucrcth not oncly notorious finnes of n/J#
commiffion, but many other tranf- frauariittint
grclfions which natunll men count
no linnes; many finnes of omifhon, 9U
many fins of thought and heart,yea,
the very feed of all finne, the conta-
gion and corruption of our nature.
Saint Paulexprefiy faith;' 1 kntw not
fwnej/ut by the Law t for 1 had not

lcxl to God,and make offer and tender knowne luft ,except the Law had fid,
vnro vs of all the promifesof God. ThouJholtnot lujl The Law alfo ina-Tlic inward mcancs ( or rather keth knowne the hainoulnettc, and
c,mf:'is the fmcttifying Spirit of God, Igricuoulncffc of finne, how it is out
wholoftcncth, quiekcnctl), opcncthiof mcafurc , yen, infinitely finfull,

heenufe

a Rom. ro.14.

b 1 Cor.i.11.
« 0»).}.*.

Thus we fee,that preaching is Gods
ordinance,wherunro efpecially with-
out quettion he will giuc his bleffing.
Bcfidcs, it is an efpeciall mcancs to
make people to embrace the'protni-
fes of the Gofpell, when Gods Mini-tttrs, a to whom is committed the
Word of reconciliation,& who fland
in Chriffsttcad, as though God did
bcfcech vs.ffialf pray vs to be rcconci-

XiCor.f . r!,ry,
;o.

« Rom. 7.7.

God, S,"M lire
inward rau 'e .
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the Law, and both fulfilled therigh-
rcoufrtcflTc, . arid nlfo vnder*wcnt the
turfcthcicoL

Thisis:thc remedy. The benefit
bcrcofis, that God is reconciled t4
the world, hii? wrath bang pacified,
his faijour procured t thatrcmiflion
6f finnes, and deliucrancc from th,c
punifhmcnt thereof, both in this
world,and in the world tocome,arc
obtained * that all necdfull blcffings
for this temporal ljfc,ajinccdfu)l gra-cesfora fpiritvall life, and eteinali
life and happineffe in the world to
conte, arc pureha/cd.
.Whhouknowledgeoftheftpoints
concerning the fbrenamed njifery ,
and remedy,, jt is impoffiblcftiraiiy,

man to haue Faith,-;:nd y«t may men
hauc, fie many hthic this knowledge,
who ncucr artainc vrtto Faith 1 ? fo as.
this ftflorfiifficicnt* Wherefore the.
Spirit proceedeth further to workc
vpon the Wiitof man.

becaufeitis committed againft an in-
finiteMitiefiy, and that alfoagu
his exprefle will rcucaled in the L
fo as finne being dirc&ly contiary to
thepure,holy,fit blcfTea will ofGod*cannot but make vs more odiousand
abominable before God, then any
venomous Toade, Adder, or any 0-thcr poyfonous creatureis in our
fight.

Further, the Law manifefteth the
punifhmcntof finne, which is Gods
infinite wrath for the lcaft breach of
any one branch of the commando-

for it filith, k Curftdbe ht that
cenfirmethnot dll the march tf the LAW.
Now,thcfr;.icsofGodswra < h,r,feall
plagues fir judgements in this world,
both outward in our efiates, and on
our bodies - and inward inourcon-
fciencc and foulcj in the end, death,
u hiehisexceeding terrib’e to a natu -
rail man t and after all, the torment
of hell fire,which is intolerable and
cuerlaif mg .• neither doth it reuealc
vnto vs any remedy ofhelpe, but ra-
ther fheweth that we arc vttcrly Vn^
able to helpeourfelucs, and that no
creature in heauen or earth, is able to
afford \shclpcor fuccour. but vile
wofiill wretches as we arc,fb fhall we
continually rcmainc.

Thus cl'.e Law fbeweth vs to bee
fi.chcreatures,as it had bccne better
for vs ncue: to haue b^irte borne, oi

if borne, then to haue been any other
then fuch aswe arc,wretched curfcd
men.

ainft
aw i

tDcut.i;- **. mens.•

•r.
§• ii*. OfGriefegoin^ bcfart fail/:.
Wo clpccf.ill workesare wrought
vpon the will i one iii regard of

mansmifcry, the other in regard of
the remedy.

The firft is to bee pricked in heart,
grieued in foulc,wounded in confer-
ence,and brought,in regard of any
hope in our felues, or in any other
crcati rc, cucn to defpairc : yea, and
to tremble againc within and with-
out in foule and lody fbr our fins,
ana the punilhmcnt due to them.
Thus were1 the lewes trickedih their
hearts, and * the Iayior Co terrified
with Gods judgements,that he trem-
bled againc, and thefeby their hearts
were prepared \ nto Faiih.

For thcmctifure of grie'fe, it is not
alike in all- in Tome it is greater, in
fomc fmallcr.-yctin all there muff be,
as a fightoffinne, and of the mifery
thereof, fo aparticular fence of that
wretchedncfTe wherin wc ye by rca-
fon of it, an vttcr dcfpure in oar
fclucs, truegriefeof foule, and com-
punction of heart for it-

t Mam will
wrought vpon.

Gticfcfor finne -

§.a I -Of the Gofpels rvorke in Faith•

TDVtyct by the preaching
DGofpcll,thcSpirit further cnligh-
tcncch our vndcrltandirtg'in a remedie
which Godin the riches of his mer-
cy hath afforded vnto vs, and in the
benefit thereof- For the Gofpellre-
ucalc h Chrift Icfus , whobcingthe
trueetcrnall Sonne of God, cucn ve-
ry God, and fo able to beat e the in-
finite wiatli of his Father, and pro-
cure his fauour, coke vpon him, in-
to the vnity ofliispcrfon . , mans na-
ture,wherein he fubiedteef himfeife to

a Aftn 57.
b and 16.19.

of theThe remedy re-galed by the
Gofpeli,
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giuing oucr, till hcc findc the blcffed
worke- of Faith wrought in him, A
naturall man may gocto Church,and
with his outward care hearken to the
Word, and wait vpon it. Andbe-caufe prayer is a meanes to inoue
God togiuehis Spiiit, and thereby
to open mans heart to rtcciuc the
Word into it,and to make his Word
powerftill and cffedhial ), he muftstf.fo, as well as hec can, pray to God
for his Spirit, and for his bleffingon
his Word. For a naturall man may
pray,though not in Faith - and God
doth oft hcarc the defire of fuel), as
he hcarcth d the young Rauens when
they cry for want of their meat.

The other, that weerefift not any
motion of Gods Spirit, like the re-bellious Icwcs, nor putofFfiom vs
the promifes of the Gofpell,as ifthey
belonged not vnto vs, and thinkc our
felucs vnworthy of cternall life.

: § . 23. Of dtfre going Iffore Faith,

rpHe fecortd worke is, todefirc,a-
.i bouc all things in the World,one.

drop of the infinite mercy of God,
& to he willing togiueallthat a man
hath,for Chrift,accounting him more
worth then all things befide in Hca-
uen and earth, as the‘Merchant in
the Gofpell efteemed the penrlc
which he found.

This earned ddlre in Scripture fet
forth bybhungering,* thitfting,pan-ting, longing, &c. Alhvhichimplya
very vehement and vnfariable defire*fo as they which hauc ibis defire
wrought in them, will giue no reft
to their foules , till they liauc fomc
fwcct feeling of Gods loue to them
in Chrift , and fomc affurance that
Chrift is theirs: wliereupon GOD,
who hath offered to fatisfie the hun-
gry and thirfty,and to fatisfie the de-firc of fuch as pant and long after
him, by hisSpirit workethin fuch as
arc fo prepared, fuch an inward afient
of minde,and credence vnto the pro-mifes of the Gofpell ,that particularly
they apply them vnto thcmfelues,and
gladly accept the free offer of God,
and foreceiuc Chrift with alibis be-
nefits. This is that onely ordinary
meanes, and the order thereof,which
God for his part hath fet downc to
worke faith in man.
§. 34 . Ofmans endeanour toget Faith,

'J’He meanes required on mans part,
arc next to bee declared. Here I

will fiiew what man muft doe, that
he may beleetic : and what moriucs
there bee to ftirre him vp to bclceuc.

Two thingsarcto bedoneofman:
one, that to his vttcunoft power hec
vfe and well imploy. that ability,
whatfoeuer it be, that he hath by na-
ture orfprciallgifc.

Becaufc Godin wifdomc hath ap-pointed the preaching of his Word,
to be the meanes of working Faith, ! doe it -man muft diligently vfe that meanes, i
and conft tntly attend thereupon, not

;

Dciicc of mtrey.

t Mac.t 3.4tf.

(Luke M3-clfMJ.I.
d lob 39.3.

§• 25. Of Gods offering Chrift.
1

TCOr motiues to make a man bold to
apply vnto himfelfe the promifes

of the Gofpell, there arc none at all
in himfelfe. he muft clcanc goc out of
himfelfe,and ducly weigh thefe three
points,

Motiuettobc.
’ lecue.

1 The author
2 Thccaufc
3 Th? extent

• Forthefirftt It is God that made
the promifes: hcc It is thacmakcth
offer of Chrift lcfus,and in him, ofall
things belonging to life and happi-nefle. r CodJo loued the world> that bee
gaue his only begotten Sonne^c.With
what facp may the creature rcfulc to
receiue that which his Creator ofle-
rcth Now, that wc may not doubt,
but beallured that hcc will make his
Word good, wee arc especially to
confider two properties of God :
Firft, his Power- Secondly, jusTruth-The one fticwcth, tharheisablc to
doe what he hath promifed.

Theother, that he will not faile to

\of the promifes
ofthc Gofpell.

1 It is Godthat
Blade the pro*

miie of the Go-ipcU.
tflcih j.irf.

What ain muft
doe tobelceue.

!

§• 3(5.
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§• 16 . Of Gods Toner to moke hisoffer
good*

§• 27- ofGods truthin makinggood
his offer.

^TOqucfiioncaniufilybctnndcof "VJO more quefiioncanbemadeof - Co(li,truc^Gods almighty Power : forrhc Gods truth, then of his power: Ldwdj p^to’im
1 Sciiprure expufly faith , With God for hi is ** the Lord God of truths with h*pi ©niiba.
Jhall nothing beimpossible,{ Luk.1.37.) him is no variableneffe, nor jhadtw of j ^ lam. jViyl

K îllthmgs are pofuble to him,(Mar. turning . r Heecannot he, f ttisimpof- j rluuji.t.
io .27^Whichistobcnotfd .igainft fble that htjhou/d : for ' faithjullis hee i ^ iTh ^our dcadnefie , dulncfle , and vnto- tohichpromifth^ hcOolpcW in which ‘l U J l4-
wjrdncfletobelceuc,in regard wher- his promilesare made, is 1 theWordof oFphef. 1.13.
of wee may thinkc that a man natu- truth : his Son who dcclarcth them, *

rally dead , may as ralilyeate and b a faithjull and true witneffe : His * RCU. J.»4.
c!rinkc,as wcbcleeue: but when wc Spirit which fealtth them vp/aSpi- tioh.14.17.
coufidcr the Power of Gods might, fit 0/ Truth.
how • hee ts able of Jltues toraije vp This truth of God is to be medira-
chtldren into Abraham$ wc may well red of, in repaid of the greatncfic of
thinkc b that he is able to take anay our Gods promifes: for When man hea-
ffeny hearty andglue vs a heart ofjltjh. rcth ot Chrifi, and all his benefits of-
Abrahamlooked to Gods powcr,and fered in the Gofpcll, he will bccrea-
thereby was moued to bdccuc that dy to thinkc and fay3 Oh, herearc
God would performe his promile, fweetand excellent promifes, but
though Ijaack, in whom the promile they are too good to be true; I fcarc
was made, were to be facrificcd -ff He they arc too greatto bee performed.
did not doubt of the promife, being fully But if that man remember how faith-
affured,that he which hadprpmiftdyWa* full and true God is that made them,
aljbable todot it. it will make fiimthinkeagaine, and

This moriuetaken from Gods Al- ^Though they wuemuch greater,
mighty Power, is in Scripture oft v- yet God who is able, affuredly will
led, to fibre vp men and women to nor faile to performe what hcchath
belceuc the promifes of God . Ir was promifed *

vied to* Sarah, to the *Virgin Mary -t
tof leremtah,and to the * Difciples of
Chrifi. And it is the tatherto bee
thought of.bccaule we arc very ptone
by nature to make doubt thereof.
For albeit in our judgements wee are
well perfwaded of Gods Omnipo-
tency , and with our mouthes can
profefle as much 3 yet when wee are
in great ftraites brought ro a pinch,
and fee no ordinary mcancs for the
effefting the thing which we defire,
then wee thinke that God himfelfe is
not able to do it: like bthe incredulous
Prince j and not he only, but the'vn-belecutng Ifraelttes alfo, though they
hadbccne long nurtured vndcr Gods
fpeciall gouernmenr, and fccne many
of his marucllous workes ,• yea,4 Mo-
| jes hirafclfc was fubieft hereunto.

, Cod it able to
pciforoie hi,
Word.
Sims dt On sp-
ume t%iJUmat,qui
IM tun orrmps.
Itnicm,tuque ix
mlUpurnesm-mtsusbiltmeri-
in.Aui.it lib.
ubJ.1.

iMat.3.9.
lH1e.3d.ttf.

iCtn 18.14.
iLuke1.,7.
Zltr. j1. j7.
{Mat.10.17.

§. 28. Of Gods free Grace , and rich
Mercy•

a COrthc caufe whereby God is
* moued to offer Chrifi and all

his benefits, ir was hisowne goodnes
and nothing ellc.Now there are two
things which doe highly commend
GodsgoodnefTe. Firft, the freeneffe
of his grace. Secondly,the riches of
his mercy.

Gods grace is cuery way fo free,
that the goodnefTc which he fheweth
to his creature, is altogether of him-
felfe,and from himfelfe.*God fo loued
the world,that hegaut,drc.* When we
were enemies,we were reconciled toGod-fWhcn there was none to mediate
for vs, God offered grace, andgaue
his Sonne to be a Mediator*

This is to bee noted agaieft mans

4 God» toodnc»
moued him to
make hi> promt*
fes to nun.

y Godi grace U
free.fcij(ing.7. i.

iHal.78.1p,JO.
Wloh.j.itf.
» Rom, y.10.
/"Gen. j. iy.

vn-
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thinke himfclfc exempted. The An -
gcll that brought this glad tidings
from Hcaucn, laid, That it was for
' till people , £ The man that was fent
from God fora witnellc, bare mv.ejfc
of the light ,that all wen,through him,
might beleiue• When Quilt lent his
Apofllcs forth to preach the Gufpclh
he bade them h Goc,andteach all 'Mjti:
ons : And to fliew that no particular
man in any Nation was excepted,but
cucry mothers Ghildc included, ' S',
cJllarke fating downc the famreom-
miffion,cxprdletl ) euery creature3mea-
ning cuery realbnablc creature*

1 will not here Hand to difculTc this
queftion, whether the found of the
Gofpell hath beene heaid in euery
corner of the world,or no. It is fuf*
ficient for our prefent purpofc to
know , that whcrcfoojer the found
thereofcommcth, there by the Mi-
nilby ofir,tender and oiler of Chrifl
and all his benefits is made toeuery
loulc, cucn as when thek bra / cn Ser-
pent was lift sp, a remedy was affor-ded toall that looked vpon it.‘Chrifl
relemblcth this brazen Serpent vnto
himfelte,and maketh this very appli-
cation thereof. God herein deafeth
with the world,as a King ( againft
whom his whole Kingdomc, eucn
all his fubiefts liaue rifen vp and re-
belled) who caufeth a gcncrall par-
don to be proclaimed toall,and euery
one that will lay downe their wea-
pons and accept pardon.

This vniuerlall offer of Chrift, js
an c fpeciallmcancs to draw a poorc
linner torccciuc Chrift : and it is to
be noted again!!the laft bar, where-
with men vfeto keepe their hearts
clofc lbut from entertaining Chrift.
For when they bee brought to ac-
knowledge that God is able to per-
forate all his promifes . that lire is
faithfull, and will performe them:
that it is nor mans vmvorthineffe
that keepeth him from fticwing fa-
uour vnto man , but that His owne
goodnefte moueth him thereunto ,
yea,that the number and weight of
many Urines cannot damme vp, and
keepe backe the cucr-ouer - flowing

ft rearms

vnwor'hincfiOjfor he is ready to look
I downc vpon himfclfc, and lay -, Ah,
[ I am too too vnworrhy to partake of

Chrift : what can there he in me to
moue God to beftow his Sonne on

j met; and thus keepe himfclfc from
bclccuing. But if wee confidcr that
God rclpcifleth his owne goodnefte,
and not ours in giuing vs his Sonne j
and that his grace is euery way free,
that conceit of our vnworthincfTe,
can bee no iuft impediment to Faith.

As for the riches of Gods Mercy,
they are vnuttcrablc,vnconcciucab]e:
I may well cry out, and fay 3 oh the
deepeneffe of them ! how vnjtarchable
are they, andpajl finding out 1 Accor-ding to Gods grcatncllc, fo is his
mercy, it is infinite , and * reacl/etha-
bone the Heauens : fo as G O D may
well be faid 1 to be richin mercy , and
c abundant ingood»effc.

This is to be noted againft the mul-
titude, and haynoufneffc of our fins h
which bccaufc they are innumerable
and infinite, keepe many men from
bclccuing the pardon of them. Bur
thcconfideration cf the infinirfcndTe
of Gods mercy, which is as an Oce-
an, fufficicnt to fwallow them all vp,
though they were more, and giea-
ter then they are, willvphold vs a-
gainft that temptation J for nofinne
can bee greater then Geds mercy.
dThcfinnc againft the holy Ghoft,
is not therefore vnpardonablc, be-
caufc it is greater then Gods mercy .
* Greater then can be pardoned, as Cain
dclpcratcly thought of his finne -3 but
bccaufc the heart of him who com-
mittethit, isvncapablcofmcrcy : as
if a vcntleffc vclTcll bee call into the
Sea, it cannot take in one di opof wa-
ter , not bccaufc there is not water
enough in the S:ato fill it, but bc-
caufc it hathneucr a vent to receiuc
water.

/'Lulc.t.io.

h Mat.i8.rj.

iMat.ftf.15,
6 Godi mercy it
abundant.

4 -PfalioS. .̂
fcE) hef.J.4-
* Kxod.34 6.

/10^3.14,15.

d Mat.0,31,3a.

The gcncrall of-
fer ofChild, a
meanet in draw
all to rccciue
Chela.

( Gen^.ij,

Simil.

§• ap. of the extent of Gods offer of
Chrifl ,

TJOr the extent of the offer of
* Chrift, it is Co large, fo gcncrall,

as no perfon cau liaue any iuft caufc to

y.Oodipromifet
aieoft'red toall. 3
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ftrcamcs ofhis mercy, they willob-
iedfand fay,

We know not whether we are any
ofthofe perfons to whom the promi-
fes ofthe Gofpcll arc intended, and
for whom Chrift indeed dyed. But
for anfwcr hereunto.

Firft, I exhort fuch to learnc of
God by hearing him, and v/ing his
meancs how to know that.

know that the Serpent was lifted vp
for me, I will lookc vpon it i D;d j •

not the very lifting vp of the Ser- '
pent fliew , that it was Gods Will
they ihould lookeon it, and looking,
be cured* So God, caufing Chrift
to bee lift vp by preaching of the
Gofpcll before thee, fheweth that ;
hce would thou Jhouldcft bclecue , '

and belecuing, hauelilc cuerlalting. j
31. That A mam vnworthinc(fe \ought not to keepe him from be-

leeuing.

obUUion.

î dnfmr.

§. Jo. That the offer of Chrift , is a
fufficient ground to receiuc
Chrift •

C Econdly, of fuch I would demand
*3wlrar further ground they would
hauc to rcceiue C H R I S T , then
this, that God offercth C H R I S T
vnto them ? Wouldcft thou ( who* vpon God.
foeucr thou art that difputcft againft But for thy further fatisfadh'on here.
GOD,and againft thine owne foulc}1 in,let me demand two 1 hings of thee:
wouldcft thou climbe vp into Hca- Firft, whether any man, btfo: e he I
ucn, and enter into Godsfecrct Clo- belceutd, faw anything inhimfelfe
fer, where his Records arc, to fee ; why Chrift fhould rather belong to
whether thy name be written in the him then to any other - The Suip-
Booke of Life or no ? And then if ture faith, r There is no difference: for
it bee, bclceue ? What a prcpoftc- AUHAUEFINNED, ar,dare depriued of the
rous conceit is this, dircllly tlnvar- glory of God. What then ? Wouldcft!
ting the \ nfcarchablc wifdomc ol thou be lingular, and hauc aground !
God ? God hath referued hiseter* of Faith pi operand peculiar to thy
nail counfcll,concerning the eleftion felfe ? Is not this a fpicc of vaine- '
of men, as a fccret vnto bimfclfe j yet glory ? Wouldft thou not hauc Iona- 1
hath lice ordained and rcuralcd thing to boaftin? I
meancs vnto the fonnes of men, by Secondly, whether thou feeft any
the right vfing whereof , they may thing in thy felfe why thoufhouldcft
come to “ make their election fure. notbdetue ? Tlic cfkrof Chrift is
GOD hath alfo faid, 11 that Secret vniucrfall to any- Who fcparatcih
things belong vnto himfelfe, reucaled thcc? Obiedt not thine vnwoi tbines:
things tors. for who is worthy ? Nor the multi-

N ow mark the prepoftcrous courfc tude and gricuouintfle of thy finnes:
of thefe m c n j curioustheyare, and for hee that hath feweft and Jcaft,
ouer-curious in that which is fccret, hath burthen enough to prefle him
but oucr-carelcfte in that which is downc to the lowed pit of hell, if
reucaled. If this bee not to oppofc God benor merciful!vnto him. But
mans fliallow braincto the bottom- tell me, is the number and weight of
kfle depth of G O D S wifdome , I thy fins an hcauy burthen vnto thee ?
know not what is- Had it not beenc Do they gricue & vex thy foulc? Ai t
notorious folly for any of the Iliac- thou prclfcd downc with them?Luc,
lites 10 hauc lien burning with the ; here is a motiuc tomake thee bclceue.
fling of the fiery Serpents till they I This is an cuidencc that thou art one
bad dyed, refilling to lookc on the ofthofe to whom Chrift is giuen :
brazen Scipenr, and faid , When I for Chrift, after a peculiar manner,

Ohiett.C Ay not thcreforc,I can fccnorlring
‘-'in my Iclfc why Chrift fhould be-long to me.

I told thee before, that thou muft
cleane goe out of thy felfe,and lookc

Ac,fiver.

f^ ueft.1.

•iPet . Mo,

( h ) in.



Faith• 7 reat.% ,THE WHOLE - ARMOVR

imiitcth fuch to come vnto him, fay- were inuitcd to the marriage of the
ing, ‘Conic vn:onn\allyccth.it art !A- Kings forme,and did not come,
den and weary, and / will c.ifc you. For '
'’ he came to call fi/ mers: and there-
upon the Apoftlc, with a vehement
affcnci ation auerrcththis point, eThU
is A futb fill f.iyin;' , Ah(lworthy of ,\ll
Acceptation, th.it Chn(l lefts came into
the worldto fine(tuners.

.1 Mat,11.i t .

t» I.uke 5.31. § 33* Of mans finite in notbe-
lecuing.

TJAitli is not in mans po-
wcr. How then can a

man finnein norbelecuing'
cAnfv.1. God gane ability to man

(when he created him after his ownc
image) to lay hold on any promile
that at any time God fhould malic
vntohim: fo as God gauc him po-
wer to bclceue. But man, through
his owncdefault, difablcd himfelfc.
May not God iuftly exaft what lice
gaue'

2 Novnbclecuer doth wlutlicth
in him to bclceue? but faileth in fome

ig that hcc might doe. To omit
fe among whom the found of the

^Gofpell came not f bccaufc now we
hauenottodoc with them :) ‘Some
perlecutcor "‘IcofFcat theMiniftery
ofrhc Golpell : "fome fpeake againft
the meancs it fclfe, counting it foo-liUmeflc:°fomc urecarelcfie in com-ming to it, pretending many vaine
cxcufcs: r lome come for company,
or other by- refpedts :’ femeattend
not though they come J r fome foonc
let flip what they hcarc:ffome let the
things of this world choake that
which they hearc •• in fome thing or
other, all they which bclceue nor,
come fliort of that which they might
hauc done, for attaining vnto this
precious gift of Faith- And that is it
for which another day they fliall bee
condemned.

3 Vnbeliefe is in a mans power:
whodiftruft and gainc-lay the pro-miles of the Golpell, doc it of their
free will : they wittingly and wilful-*

ly refulcand rcicdrhc gracious offer
of Chrift Icfus- Markc what Chrift
faith of lerufalem, ‘ How oft would /
haucgathered thy children together}and
ye would not ?

c i Tim.!.if.
obiefl.

How man (in-ncth in not be-Iccuing.ja. Oflongwayting.
Ohitcl. DVt many with hcauy

L'licartshauc long waited
vpon the meancs, and diligently at-

; tended to the Word, and yet find no
faith wrought in them -

Csdnfw.We may not preferibe any
time to God : as lice workcrh on
whom he will, fo he workcrh when

d i ; he will: d Thottf ) he tarry , waite: for
I e ‘,lcb:'°:7- , • yet A very little while, and he that [hall
I ftiJurartijund com<-> mill come , and will not tarry.
1 peuimijtrtatur God ntucr failed any that continued
I i;trtri.Chryl far.
i adTbetd.
i / loh

thin
tho

/Mat. »».<.
mAflta.i j.
n Adi13.43.
1 Cor.1.1 j,

•Luke 14.18.
to wait on him :at length he fitisfied
their longing. Rememberf thchifto-
ry of that pooredifeafed man that lay

; fo long at the Poole of Btthefda : at
; length his defire was'cffeftcd, hec
j was cured-
i Let me therefore ( in the name of
Chrift Icfus ) piouokc cueryonc be-
fore whom Chrift is lift vp in the
Minilteryof the Word, andadmini-

: ffration of the Sacraments, to lookc
\ ponhim, and to perfwade rhem-
i c lues that hcc hclongeth vnto them,
and forcceiue him into their hearts,
and bdcetie.1

f MKJ.7.
1& I;.« #"

r » i.
/*».

Neither let them fay, that if Chrift
fhould not belong to them,they finnc
in be Iccuing : for boldly I fayagaine,

j If any vpon the fore-named grounds
i bclceue, they finne not: no man can! finnein belecuing fin prefuming, hoc
i may finne, but t here is a great diflV-
! rcnce betwixt Faith and prefumpti-

on, as we fliall 6 hereafter fhewd' /A*
1 tliAt hcleeueth, Hull r.ot be condemned-.
i 1 He hath the witneffe in himfelfc : So
| that inbclceiilng IK* finneth not. But
|whofocuer bclceueth not , refiifcth

j and icicdicth Chrift , as they 4 who

Qbier.ton.
.-In fiver.

;in inb« -
keying.

fMat.1j.37.
0 lull J.IS.
i 1 lol’.M r.
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Part.6. Faith, . . OF GOD. . E. liefi 6.16' . .1:
jGhrift .we may notdip'csif wee fceic j
uot Faith- wrought in vsj wcc mud
Waite till vVcftclc it,

§ 35 -°fprouihg §Aitit.
'J'Hus we fecihow Faith may b:got! y.ram.
. tent thenext poinris to(hew how TH= rty?.u of
it may be proued. Wec hauc- heard Falth‘

how precious a thing F«ittois:it doth
therefore greatly beboac vsthotolv-
lv to try our Faith, whether it bee
found or ivo. Ifiamafl^oc to buya sgold chainCKhee will no*<bc decciucd jwith a faire glittering,(hew, but hcc
.will hauc « touche with the touch:ftoneagainc and againei '- but ’‘•.Fatih ; (,pet. i7.
Af much moreprecious fh( Agoldjhai pi,
wjkeih‘ '

1 . » ;

i l l A
§.34.Ofthe heinoufmffe if Incredulity.
rTiHus wtcTcc, that no vnbcleeucri
* can haue iuft excufc for them-felucs j their Incredulity is trucly and

properlya finne jyea,it isi moft gric-uousfinne: heinousagainft.God,and
dangerous vnto man.

As’ Faith of all graces doth mod
honour God, fothik of all vicesdoth
mod diflionour him- Ic itnpeacheth
the forenaraed properties of God,-namely, “ his power, as if God were
not able to make good his promife-§his truth,asitGod werevnfairhfull,
yea, a plaine lyertas the Apoftle (pea-keth : x his mercy,asifitwcrc dryed
vp with theheat of mens finnes , and
his§prefence in euery place, as if hee
were not eucr by vs. It maketh a man
fliefrom GodasM</«»» did,andcon»

temne his gracious offer of.pardon,as
defperate Rebels anddrbtptssit ma-keth Chrift to hauedypdin vaine.*
yea it is accompanied with a kindc of
obdinacy, asin Thomar,who faid,*1
willnot i&lctuc it.

In regard of men,no finne fodead-ly anddangerousjlt doppeth the.cur-
rentof Gods mercy, it barreth vp

, heauen gates againft men, and opc*

^pjZmpi^e ncth the mouth ofhcll for them, and
tp.

T <laiMb.}.cap.3.

Incredulity a
giieuoiu finne.

• I X

1 Diflwnoura-ble io ®od.
’ §. 7.

i

aPfal.78.15,10.
$1Ioh.y. i*.

*Oen,4.i3‘

§.36Whether Faithmayitknownor no.
gEforc I (hew!iow. E,uhm»y bee i Fjiit bte^prooued, it will bee needful! by known- ,way of p: < paration and picuemion, j
to declare, whether a ChTiflian can j
know if he haue found true Faith or !
UP< for,maoy, conceit that it is fuli-
tient to haue *, good hope ( as they
fpcake^ imagining ,that ' no mancan
fayceKaiqely he haiha true Faith. If ,
this were io,,in vaine it weretofeckc j
how it may bcc proued:Who will la-hour to prone tliat which -cpnnot bee
found out ? But againft that conceit '
Iauouch,. that The true bcleeuer may \knf/ vp, that bee hath a true, and found ;
Faith• For the Saints haue profeffod |
as mtichjd / betccHed,faithVauid.* MV !yrfa| Mi. idbcleeuc andknotvfzy the Difdplessand t m,.t .* ./.[ S. Paul iajth, / know whom 1 haue bcr ' f 11irai •”Itched. I

§pr»i.io.4,r;
Exoi. 17.7.
j Gen.}. 8.

^Toli. to. iy.
lDangeroui to
men,
Pilin PuM
fii/tlittl ficit,
quid piccttum

maketh them Satans vaffals * Where-
as Faith bringeth an abfolution for all
finnes, this laycth all our finnes open
tothe wrath of Gcd. The truth is,
1 Hee that beleeueth not -, is condemned
already: and why? Lccaufche beleeueth
not in the Sonne of Cod GOD hath
made offer of his Sonne, but }iee will
notrccciuchim. Isnotthisto icictft
Chrift, and to iudgconcs - lelfe b vn-

alohj.iS.

§. 37. Whether ordinary per font mayworthy of eternaillife ? Wherefore to know they haue Faith.conclude this point;Seeing there is fogootTground to bcleeuc, and that not obiafi.ffHofc were extraordinaryro bekeue, is fo heynous a finne, let pcrfons,and had this know-nonc dare todiftruft , or to put off ledge of tlicir Faith, by exrraordina.from him the promifes of the Gof - t y teuelarion -pell : wc may hauc a godly iealoufic ^/(/wiTiui:Eunuch,<Scrhc,’I)lind man ; ..oucr ourfclues, and vfe aconfciona- knew as much,and ycr were no extra-hie care in trying the truth of our ordinary perfons.Burro Oiewtharthis jFaith,( as * atari will fiK'W;)burto knowlegccamenotofanyextraordi- j
reied the offer which God maketh of

kA£l ,13.46,

r.’•ft . 3- : •

*§ 40.
iurvraicljti6,pror error xtraordinar1- 1
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Fdttbi ' Inat.2.T H E W H O L E A R M O V RI I6
pcrfons, the Apofllc (peaking of that
fpirit whichDauid had, faith, ' Wee
haue the fame fpirit of FAith,&C. Paul
had the fame fpirit that Daniel had,
and other Chriftians the fame that
hcc, whereby they might difccwic
their f aith,and therefore he vfeth the J
plurall number, Wehaue the fame [pi-
nt ,crc. yet moreexprefly hce faith,
k Wee haue receiued the Spirit that is of
Coel,that we may know the things which
art ginen vs of Cod- Isnot Faitn oneof
thofe things ! yea, it is one of the
moft principallofthcm • Vpon this
ground the Apoftleexhortcthvs, 1 to
proue our fHues,whether wee art in the

| Faiths ( jrc. In vaine were this exhor-
; tation ,if Faith could not be difeerned
and proued.
(j. 38. Of the difference betwixt thofe

who feetnc to haue Faith,and thoje
who indeed haue it .

A man which dreameth that he cateth
anddrinketh , may fof the time,
flrongly bee conceited that hce doth
fo, and yet be dccciucd r Can nor j[ic
therefore which isawakejntld in deed
eateth and drinketh , know that hce
doth fo' Hec that wanteth a thing,
groundeth his conceit vpon tneore
fhewesand fhadowes: but he* that
hath that which hefc isipci'fwadcd 'hcc
hath, groUndetft his pfctfwafionon
fure,found, reall cuidenccj.

3obiett.Many which indeed haue
faith,ma’ e a great doubt and quefti-on of it, yea, they thinke and fay ,
They haue nofaith at all. How ttifn
can Faith be knownc ?

Anfw. That is through mens owne
weakeneffe,or through the violence
of fomc temptation. When they are
ftrengthened,and the temptation te-
moued, that doubting will be difpel1
led. But it followcth nor, bccaufe at

i /bnte times,fimeperfons art fo e*cc<i*
1 obiefl -THe heart of man u deceit- I ding wcake, and fo violently affau*.full about oil things,who | ted, that therefore rhey fhould ntuek

know that they haue Faith;or that 0-
ther which arc not fo weake, nor fo
affaulted,fhould not be able to know
their owne Faith - In natural!mtVtcrs
there may he fome,who through long
ftckcncffc,or fomc wound, blow,or
bruife oii their head, know not what

Ha.»9. 8.
Sunil.i i Cor. 4.1 ).

k l Cor.vu.

I - Cor.13 ?.

Though in »
teniputionamta
doubt, yecaut of
it bemayh»l$
oUuianec.

can know it f how then can the truth
of any {. race be difeerned' '

c_An[w. In natttrall and wicked
nten,there isa double heart,where-
by it commcthto bee deceitful!: but
the faithful! haue 0 a finglc , fimple,
honeft, vpt jghr, pcrfe<a Iwart-

a Obiell Many prefumc of what they doe: Cannot therefore hcal-
they luue n o r : yea, very hypocrites thy, found men know' After Daniel
goc fo farrc,as they can hardly, if at | had giuen many cuidencesof his aflh-
all, be difeerned. Many of them doc ranee °f Faith, through fomc tetnp-

' more refcmblc the faithful! , then cations he doubted,
counterfeit coyne doth current mo-

. ncy 1 for herein the Diucll helpeth §. 39. Of faithan\doubling,how they
, mans wir.ludae was not difeerned by may ftand torether.
1 theDifciplcs, till Chrifl difcoucrcd *
! him.

•iPItl.l:.:. Sitnil.
* if» 38. j.

Ĵ tteft - f' An then true Faith
f̂land with doubting'Anfw. Surely, it may : Fo;1what

the Apofllc faith of Knowledge,may
be applied to other Chriflian graces,
cucn to the Mother ofthem all ,Faith,
Wcl elceuc in part. The man that
faid, b Lord , J bcleeuc, doubted : for
hcc added, helpe my vnbeltcft. This
word, 1 bcleeuc, implied the truthof
his Faith : but that woid, vnbeliefe,
the wcakcne/Jeol it - To this pmpole

Chrifl

Anfw. If that which is counterfeit
coine, bee thorowly tried, if it bee

laub, uuy i>c Je- brought to the touch -flone,if clipped
! « horow, if melted,it willbccdtfccr-

luucit, nuy dif- i tied : fo hypocriticall Faith. But fup-
! pofe fomc be fo (I know not what to
j lay ) cunning or fimple, that they dc-[ ceiue othersand thcmfchicsjyctthcr-upon it followcth nor, that he which
I indeed hath faith , fliotild bcc decei-
ved, bccauC- he which hath it nor, is.

Though they
wliiih hatie no 11 Cor.ijj.

":nit it.

h Mat, j. 14.



£phel.6. i6.' ii7OF GO D.Faith.Part6.
Chrift oft vfcth this phi afc, f little- the condition of the fubiedt in which
faith. He called) th»Jfaitkjxt regard they are. Host doubting is noxformal-
of the truth of ir,which hec termeth, h in faith, as Faith is confidcrcd * tn
little,in regard of the tveakenejfe of it. itfitft ,though it bee materially in the
Doubting is not of the nature of rubied), that is,inrhc particwhichbc-
Faith, but rather contrary vnto it, a- lecueth '• As ignorance is not in hiott -
riling from thccorrupt fleflj whichrc- ( ledge, though u bee in the patticthat
tnaincthin vs,fo long as we rcmainc !hath knowledge* who may kqowin

parr, and in part bo ignorant: and as
darkenejfe is not light, though it may
be in the rooinc where light is-

3 x̂ dnftv. Thereto degrees .oja/lii-rancc anfwerable to the depr?ejj QP
Faith. Where F^thisweafe, afljj-
rance is fmall:Where Faith is ftrong,
afliiraucc is ftedfaft, So much Faith
as there is, fopiuchaflurancethere is-Thus,n^ay fpmefi^urancc bee in the
weakeft Faith.Thpjcdegreesof tffu-
rancc are not dpejy cpnftdcjcd. of
them, >yho Fo mvicjh ipueigh againft
tholepjuincs, who raateatfurancca
property of Faith.
§.40.0/ trytug Faith by the caufes and

effefis.

^JOWcomewetothemain point;
^ bop Faith may bee freued apd •

kntrone.
For the true,triallof Faith,wemoft

confider both the tanfts , and allbthe
effect ofFainbi How it is wrought,;
and howit woeketh: and compare )

thefe together. Moft doe fend men
onely to,theefeds of Faith, by xhfcm
to make trial!of the truth of them t
but there is an hypocritical! Faith,
whichbriqgeth forth many fruitsfoj
like true Faith jand true Faith is fooft 1
coueredwith the doudes of tempts-1
tions, th^t ifrefpcdbehad onely tof
the effeds, counterfeit Faith maybe)
taken for true faith* & true Faith mayl
be counted no Faith. The bitth thcr-l
fore and ebcgrowtbof Faith mlift be
confidcrcd ioyntly together, and one,

comparedWith another* that ttyBri
may both of -cherngiue mutuall evi-
dence onetoanother* aodifa both of
themgigea ioior and fiflweuidcnce to
a mans foyleandconfcieoce that hee
is notdecciued.

t Mat. tf.30.
and 3,atf .
and 1*. JI. * MabOnfli.

in this corruptible flcfii - The more
fircngth therefore that Faith getteth,
the more is doubting driuen away*as darkenefle is more and moredilpcl-
Ied by the incrcafc of light.Thecfpe-
cial vigor of Faitji confiftcth in tliis,
that it maketh thee not todoubtat all.
Yet as two contraries may be toge-
ther in the lame fiibied ( notin ex-
treme, but in degrees)a$ black
and white are mixed together in Woe,
and light and darkeooflcintwi-ligbr,
and heatc and cold in that which is
iukc-warmc; fo may the Spirit in
truth be where tbcjlejh is:ana Faith,
a fruit of the Spirit, may in truth’bec
wheredoubting,a fruit of the flcfl\,is-
But as wee mult ftriue to fubducthc

Jlejh, foalfo muft we ftriue to difpell
doubting:or clfe doubting wiH deftroy
Faith. They Band together as two
implacable and irrcconcilcabjc ene-
mies. The combatc muft coft one of
their hues.

£ucjl. If Faith may ftand with
doubting,why is Faith defined tp be
a full perjivajion l why is certainty
brought into the definition of Faith ?

1 K^dnfiv. Definitions vfe to bee
made according to the perfection of
things definedund that for twocfpe-
ciall rcafons:

1 Bccaufc defers are not of the
nature and cfTcnccof them.

a P^caufethcrcJjy menarepro-
uoked to endcuoar after perfecti-
on,and not to reft; fatrtfied in their
failings and weakenefles. Tbcyi
who know that the excellency of;
Faitheonfifteth in^fluraoce, will
the more endeuour 10 :get aftu-rancc,flnd not footb tbcmfclucs in
their wauerings and doubting*,
a y t̂ajw. Definitions muft bee

made according to thcforme of tht
things defined, and not according to

Fidti fraiipnx
virtu in to tfl,vl
nut imbigni.
cbrj[»fl in fit.
Him.3.

be proved.

Why certainty it
brought into the
definition of
Faith.

i

I
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Faith. Treats.T H E W H O L E A R M O V RII3— 1' fir f t wounded - h The whole nee 'e not a
Phyfiaan , hut they that are fuke.
' Chrift was anointed to preach the
Gojpell to the pore, to healc thebroken

, T J\ /0 are firftro l >c*£;in wirli the hearte^ dre.
diii' icncc^ inay i * ^ ’firth of L:aitI ). Of the means obiett. Many hauc belccucd,. that

I be iK - Micdm ; and order ofvvorking Faith , I hauc ncucr gricucd for their mil'cjy3r.s
ihrtau-.oot fi-.oken before. For the proofe oi \ elia>

x Rababf' ihcThiefeoxwXwcwWt;,
i- wiought,wind, Faith in this iefpc<ft, wee ir. uft apply and others, of whom no gricfc is re -
cannoi i>ctuunJ rho • lcucrall points beforeddiuered cordtd-bei»rc bauh. {0 ourownc Faith,and examine whe-

b Wat- j.ia.
('• 41 - ofthat illumination tvhic% can-

Jeth Faith- iLiik.418.

$ Aihitf .i4. *
/"cb.11.31.
m Luke *3.4».

Anfw. Who can tell that thefc
therib-werc accordingly wrought : gricued not' It followcth nor that
namely, whether it wnegrounded they had no gricfc, bccaule none is
on a true illumination of the* tninde, recorded : All particular adioni and
in regard of mans mifery, and the re- , circtimftances of addons arc not re-
medy appointed by God : and of a 1 cotded ; ir is enough that the gricfc
right difpofitiori of the heart, both in of fome,asof “ thclcwes,of ° the lay-
regard of true gricfc for fin, and true lor , of p the woman that w.ifhed .

defire after Chrift. j Chrifts fcetc wirh hcrttarcs, and of
For illumination , it is not fuffici- i others is recorded,

ent that wee baue a generall know- 1 But thegriefeof theThiefe is itn-
Jcdgcof the fore- named mifetV rnd plyed, both by reprouing his fellow,
remedy,that fuch and fuch are-dll men and alfo by acknowledging his ownc
by nature, that this is the remedy af - guiltinclfe.
foi-ded vnto them; but we muft hauc ' Rahab faith -, ’ That their hearts
an experimental! knowlcdg$'.of our trilled.
ownc wofull efface,a:. Saint yWhad, dbitft - Thar which is faid of Ra-fwbctrhc fet forth hiscwne pcrlopas hab, is fiiid of others alfo , who bc-
a.patterneof x 'miferableman, * and leeued not - 1

in particular reckoned vp bis ownc Anf.Though the fame affedfionbe
particular grituoiis finnes t This is it ioyntly attributed to all, yet it was
which will driuc a man to Chrift : if very different in the kinde, manner,
at leaft wee alfo \ ridcrftand that the ' and end thereof. The heart of others
remedy isfuch -.an-otic as may bring , triehed for fcare of a temporal dc-redtraptionVirtobin -fclues. : j (htldion j itwasa worldly forrowj
a:it as mptei clearethen needcs bee ; bothers 3 godlyforrow,becaufcfliee
ptwufd, thdnvhat Faith focut* igno- w*as a.i aliant from the common
rint inen,mcn;thpr liuc in ncgled,and , wealth ofIfradl,& out of the Church
contoiflpr.ofGods Word,nr.ke fhew i of';God , nnd therefore fi> ddrneftly
afi, hath ' nol fo much as d flicw of .j defired to bconeoi them. '
(oupd F4tilv,bui is palpably, counter- j i/ydia mighrbec prepared before

(fciu therefore this hi ft point may i flic heard Paul,for fhcr accompanied
ftbjbcldft.oiitmithetriall.ofF ith. ! them which Went out to pray, and

fhe wotfliipped God : her
hetirt might bed then touched when:
(he heard Pautf reach. The like rtiay
be faid offxpii<s(c which heard Peter

J 'TjOrthe difptjfirion ofrhe heaff.vn- Hvhco he preached to Corn'eliiis ) and
I -l-leffe firft: ^hawc bdentvtoiichcd <*fothers. -Cwtainc it is, tltot a man

with a fenrd of 'rtiansWrerchedneire, untiftbbrh fie and feeld hilwretched-
, and grieued-rtiHfafy it is t-o be feared nefle,and be Wounded inToule for it,

that the pretenedof Faith1 \l- hich is| before Faith-can be wrought in him.
. made, is but a niccre pretence: foi Vcr I deny not but there may be great

<> O D healeth none but fuch as are difference in the manner and mcaforc

'3

H Ad» ».37.
ok 16.19.
p Luk.7.38.

C»ufck of Faith,

i . Illumination.

q loft.IX.

f Rom7 7,l(c.
jiTiHWJj. :

I

r A £1,16.13,14.
1

i - ;42 * That CKiefcgocthUfrre Faith.|
f A^J io.44^r.; : 1. r .11; -l -

i CompunAiori
nr.ii ,;i ict'c of ‘
licait.

of



OP G o D.Faith. fcphd.tf.i6- 119Fart6.
ofgtieuing. Some 1dttw water , and fclucs, or any ocher creature 1 Tin's
fowreit out before the Lord : b Their made the Icwesand laylor hyfWhat
heart powreth out abundance of .Jhallwe doc? So long as man retai-rearcs. e Otherstrembleand quake a- neth any conceit ofhelpein himfdfe,
gaine with horrour.Others long con. all his mifery, and griefefor it, yvill
tinue in their griefe. Others are fo neuer bring him to Chrift.
deepely wounded within* that they 3 From our wretchcdncfle and
cannot expreffe it by outward reares, vildnefle by reafon offinne, whereby
but arc euen aftonifhed , as with a God is offended, and his wrath pro:‘
wound that bleedeth inwardly. O- uoked • as well as from our curfed-thers icein whata wretched &curfcd nefle by reafon of the puniihment apd
eftate they lye,and arc grieued,and e- fearefull iffucof finne: Thus was the
ucn confounded that they can grieue prodigall childe grieued, becaufc hcc
nomorejyetitpleafeth God,after he had h]innidagainft his Father-hath (hewed to forae their wofull c-
ftate through finne,and touched their
heart therewith ^bringing them ther-by to loath their owne naturall eftate,
todcfpaire in thcmfclues,and tocon-
demne themfelucs , vtterly renoun-
cing all confidence in themfelucs)
prefently toftirre vp their hearts to ,
defire and embrace the fweet promi-fes and confolations of the Gofpell.

Faith therefore is not to be iudged
bythemeafure, but by the truth of
griefe,which may be knowneby the
caufcs and fruits thereof.

4 iSim. 7.6,
Hake7.}*. j7.Bc i6.
c Aft* 16,1f.

And from fence
of Gids dilplca*
fure.

hiuk e if .is.
§.44. Of theefeds which that griefe

that CAufeth Faith , bringeth
forth.

/̂ Riefe thus wrought , bringethĴforth thefeand fucHlikceffcds.
1 ' Shame for euill which hath

beenedone.
a A true and thorow refolution to

enter into anew courfc : Surely they
which came to John,and faid, k What

Jhall we doe? were thus minded-3 A renewing ofgricfe/ooftas oc-cafion is offfed - True fpirituall griefe
which worketh Faith, is ncucr clcane
dried vp,bcCaufe finne,thecaufe of it,
is neuercleane taken away.Thus the
griefe which breedeth continu-
ed!after Faith is wrought, though
not in the fame manner and meafure:
for before Faith it cannot bee mixed
with any true ioy, and found com-fort , as it may bee after Faith is
wrought.

Many, whohaueno better then a
temporary Faith , are at firft much
grieued and wounded in confcicnce-but after they recciuc fomc comfort
by the promifes of the Gofpell, arc
fo iocund andioyfull, that they grow
lecurc againe , and neuer after let
griefe feize vpon them 3 no, though
they fall into fuch grieuous finnes as
might iuftly renew their griefe:they
put off all with this, That once they
grieued. xDauid, m Paul , and many
other faithfull Saints of God were
otherwife affetfted , as is cuident by
thofemany grieuous groanes, fighes, i

. ( h 4) a n d

BfFeft, of true
griefe.
ROCD.MI.

4 Luk.3.10,11,14

Vbi doler finitur,
deficit panitenha.
Am.diver, pan.
toy§ 43.HowOritfcjohich worketh Faith,

it wrought.
TJOr the catifes .• true griefe which
» worketh Faith, arifetn,

14 From the Word of God,wher-
by finne, and Gods wrath for the
fame, isdifCoucred-obied.The•laylor was humbled
with an extraordinary judgement.

jtnfw. No doubt but he had heard
the Word of God before: for Paul
had bccnc fomerime in that City, fo
as that judgement wasbut as an ham-mer, to driue into his heart the nailes
of Gods Word : for it is the proper
vfc of Gods Judgements , to bcate
downe the hard and ftout heart of
man, and fo to make him fenfibly ap-
prehend Gods wrath denounced in
his Word againft finners- So wasr (Jltatiaffeh brought to apply the
threatnings of Gods Word to him*

j felfc by a great iudgement -
1 a Fromdcfpaircofallhclpeinour

Ctuft,of true
griefe.
1 Cedi Word
worketh it.
i AAi 1.37.
tH 16.16,ke.

fiChr.jj.io.ik / PftU.i.j.
Rom.7.14.•Ittrifethfrom

dcfpaire in our
feluei.

Sc.
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God to blcfle thofc meancs,and to be
mcrcifull vnto him , 'as the poor*Publicandid-

5 It ftill raifeth vp and preferueth
an appetite after Chrift, euen after
wee hauc tafted him- Defirc after
Chrift,before wcbcleeue,arifcth from
that fence wee hane of the want of
Chriftbut after wee belccuc, partly
from the fwcete tafte wee hauc
felt of him , and partly from the
want we ftili fecle of hiraj fo as wee
can neuer bee fatisfied- Hereby is
the couetous mans true defirc of
money manifefted, beeaufe hec can
ncucr be filled, but the more he hath,-
the more he defircth- An vnfatiablc
defire of Chrift, is a good couetouf-
nefte.The* Apoftlcexfiorteth todt~\
fire thefincere miIke ofthe IVord,togroat
thereby : not once only to tafte ofit-Ifeuer a man befatisfied with Chrift,
and beginne toloath him, hee neuer
truely beleeued in him- For firft,
Chrift is not like corporall meates,

Apoftlc vfeth this as a motiue to ftir which with abundance may cloy the
\ p men to bclecuc inChrift,that there ftomach: the moreheistafted, the
is Not fdlndtionin dny other. better and greater will our appetite

3 Ic is both an hearty and truede- be - Secondly, no man in this world
firc, andalfoa vehement andcarneft can receiue iuch ameafurcas to bee
defirc. For the firft of thefe, it is not filled thereby. If therefore a man dc-only an outward defire of the tongue, fire Faith,and fall away,that feeming
but an inward defirc of thefoule : defire which he had,ncuer bred Faith
h OMj Joule pdHteth, my fettle thirjleth in him.
for God , faith Dduid. This inward , . . .
hearty defireis beft known to a mans th t fasT > rowne fclfe : fox what man knoweth the •fFdtthjnthetrydll thereof
things of aman,faue the fpirit ofd man TF vpon that fore-named illumina-
which is in him? *tion of the minde, and difpofirion

Forthelccond , it is a greater dc- of the heart, the Spirit of God hath
fire,then the defircof any other thing drawne vs to accept of Chrift Iefus
canbc Nomanfodefirethanycarth- tendred in the Gofpcll , then hath
ly thing,as the poorc finner defireth Faith bcenc kindly wrought, and by
Chrift, if it bee a true defirc : there- this manner of breeding Faith, a man
fore the Scripture vfeth fuch Mcra- may haucgood euidence of the truth
phors to fet it forth,as imply gteateft of ir, efpccially, if hee alfo findc that
ydency, asliungring, thirfting, &rc. his Faith doth kindly workc, and
whereof we haue heardcbefore- *Ba- bring forth the proper fruits thereof.
laams flight wifh could be no caufc or For Fdith u eperatiue, cuen as fire,
figne of Faith. j Where fire is, there will be heat: the

4 It maketh a man carcfull and more, fire the greater heat: if but a
eonfcionable in * vfing the mcancs little heat, - thereisa fmall fire : if no
which God hath appointed to breed heat at all, furely no fire. I deny
faith, yea,and carneft in calling vpon but fire may be fo toucrcd ouer with

afhes.

and exclamations which arc recor-
ded of them-
§• 45 - Of that defire which caufeth

Faith.
/Xukjl^j^
} Contlnwnĉ .,

t Pffire of
Chrift. 'T’He fecond thing to be examined

J. in the difpofitionofa mans heart
for the proofc of Faith, is the Defire
of it after Chrift .• griefcatourmife-
ry without defire of the remedy,is fo
farre from breeding Faith,that it cau-
feth defperation.

The true defire which worketh
Faith, may bcc knowne, i - By the
Caufc, 2. By the Order, 3. By the
Quality, 4.By the Fruits, j - By the
Continuance ofit-

1 It is the Golpell, and nothing
but ir, that can worke in mans heart
a true defire after Chrift : becaufc
by it alone is Chrift reucaled and of-fered.

3 It followeth vpon the fore-na-
med griefc for finne, and defpaireof
fuccour in our fellies or others- * Thc

Ltnge abnit kfiti

titiate faJUdium,
1Mia fiiitatti fa.
rurabimur , & fb
tiahfuitmmMi,
dtSftt.f ,* ).

Proofet of true
defirc.

1 The Caufc.
I « Per.*.*

1 The Order.

j The Quality.

iPfal^i.1,1,

1 Cor.i.n.

e §. » j.
d Nuab.aj.io: Faith It open,

tiue 1, fire.
4 The FtUitt.

not
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afhcs, that the heat will not fenfihly
oppeare, but yet heat there is within,
To as if the afhcs bee remoued , the
hcarc will foonc bee felt s lb fure-
ly, where true and found Fjith i$,
there will b'ce forac holy hcarc, fome
blcdcd fruits thereof: it may for a
time, through the violence of fome
temptation,oc fo fnaorhci ?d and fup-
prefled, as it cannot bee difeerned,
but when the temptation i* pucr. it
will foonc fkew it felfc: if not, I dare
boldly fay, there is no true, liuipg,
iuftifying Faith ; but a mcere had $.4g. ofaauiet confidence proceedingh. I haue my warrant from,an . , from Faith. '
holy Apoftle,foto fty(/4w.i.Jo,a 6d
It is a working Faith , which is the -\ Quiet confcience is that,which
true iuftifying Faith; and this is the XXcxcuferh a nwn before God: fo confcience.
conftant doftrinc of our Church , farre it is from accufing, that itexcu- jtaught in our Vniucrfities, preached fethj whence arifeth an admirable ! /output funin our Pulpits, published in print by tranquillity of minde, which the A- j‘•tf******all that treAt of Faith.That whichour poftlc callcth, 0 The peace of God which : Jphij% 7. **

aduerfaricsobicft agaioft the ortho- pofifethallrvuderfilandnog. Itiscuidcnt |doxall and comfortable doftrinc of . that FaitW breedeth this: 0 for being !,nnn.}...
1unification by faith alone ( that wee ' ittfilifiedby Faith, we haue peace toward A qu»«conic!-make iuftifying Faith to bee a naked God- So loonc as a firthcr truly bclec- cncc “ r‘rtdead Faith, without all good workes) ueth,hec hath fome peace of confcfi
is a mcere cauill,and a mod malicious cnee: the more his Faith incrcafeth,flandcr : for though we teach that in and the ftronger it groweth,the morethe very aft of iuftification, h Faith peace hee. hath in his foulc. Fromonely hath his work without works: Faith then arift ththis peace,and from
yetwc teach not, that this Faith is

( nothing elfc. For it cannot poffibly
deftirutc of all workes, but that it is come from any perfeftion in man.
a Faith ‘which purtfieth the heart ,and Indeedc 4̂Jams confcience in hisy roorketh by loue. Thus in regard of integrity did cxcufehim before God,theofficeof Faith,we teachas wc are becaufc there was nothing in him
taught by 'Saint f 4»/,that 4 mania iu- blame- worthy:but focould no mansJlifed by Faith without workes: and fincc his fall 1 for befidcs thofe palpa-in regard of the quality of Faith, we ble cuil deeds whercunto eucry mansreach as we are taught by m S', lamesy confidence is priuy, whofe confci-that ofworket a manuiufilifed fthatis, cnee can excufehim in the bcft’worksdeclared fo to be) and not of Faith on- that eucr hec did < * Is net all ourly. Wherefore for the found proofc righteoujnejfe as filthy clouts f Thisof Faith,wemuft hauc alfo rccourfc Dauid well knew,when he thus pray-to the fruits of it. cd, 13 Enter not into iudgement , &c.

but Faith (afluring the confcience,
47• °f l^e frH,ts°f baith. thatrWehaue an aduocate withthe Fa-

ther y IefsssChrijl the Righteous y that he
TT were an infinite taskc to reckon is the propitiation for ourfim, purging
*vp all the fruits of Faith- For all she our foules with his owne mod prcci-fcuerall nnd diftinft branches of piety ops bloud) pacifieth it * lo that whe re
and charity, if they be rightly perfor- this peace ofconfcience is,there muft
mcd,arc fruits of Faith. Faith is the be a true iufti tying Faith.
Mother of all fanftifying graces: for

by it wee are ingraifed inro Cltriff , •
and fo line the life of God. Euerv I
fanftifying- grace therefore isanein-
dent fignV of F.iirh- But that I may
keepe my fclfe within compaffe, I
will draw the printipall effefts of
Faith,whereby it may bt'C 'beft pr
ucd, \ n:otwo heads. Firft, a ejniet
confcience. Secondly, a cleere confid-ence.This hath refpeft to that benefit
which wc rcceiuc by Faith r That to
the Author thereof.

o- 1

Fait
Abftvl /mtirtt '

v<u ihlhinu iufli-fesri bimiitm
per
maliviuat ,& f-pm bind HIM bd-
hat .Aug . Jc gr.&
libjtrba. j.

What ii * quiet

from faith:

frEphcf.a.g,j.

iAS, if .9.
4 Cal.^4,

/ Rom.j.18.

nlam.xai-
plfa.Od .i.

fPfaf. i4j.«.
r 1Ioh.j.1,1,

§• 49- of
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$•5 X.OfSecurity end ley,Ariftngfrom
A quiet confcience.

TjRom this quiet conference pro-cecd two blcflcd fruits, which arelikewifecfFe&s of Faith, and foreto-kens thereof. Firft, an holy ftcurity ofminde. Secondly, ajftntuall ioy of
heart.

For the firft j a beleeuer hauing in Holy r«umy.his confcience,peace with God, reft-eth fccurc for faluation, and for all
things that make thereunto,foas with
* Dauidhe may fay,1trill both Uy met
downe in fence,Andfeepe, fac.This fc-curiry is in regard of the ifiue,
the meanes. For herein lycth the dif-ference betwixt thcgodlyandworld-ly fccurity r To beefecurc andcare-leflc in vfing the meanes offaluatiou,
which God In wifdome hath appoin-ted, is a carnall, finfull ftcurity: but
to reft on God for a bleffine on themeanes,& to be fecure for theeuenr,
is an admirable worke of Faith. This
is thatf cajlin? of our CAreand *burden /•, p«.y.r.on God,and''reffing vpon him,which iPM-tf -iwthe holy Ghoft oft vrgetha they only, ° 6137‘*'who by Faith haue receiued Chrift,and haue their confcience? quietedthrough his bloud, can thusfecurcly
caft thcfelues vpon God:well & fitlytherforc laid lehofaphat ,' Beleeue inthe
Lord yourGtd, foJbeilye bet^Ablifhed.For the fccond } that fpirituolltoy
is an effeift of Faith following vpon
peace of confcience, the Apoftlcfoeweth : for he ioyncth them toge-ther, and faith, k Being tuff ifed by
Friths tree hauepeace tewordGod} fat.
nnd reioyce. It is noted of the Eunuch,
that after he beleeued,and in teftimo-ny therof was baptized, 1 he went awny 1Aftj. j£.reioycing : and of the Iaylcr , that
mhereioyced,thrt he, withdll hie houf "***•!*hold,beleeuedin God:and of the faith-full Iewes, thatn they belteucdAndre,
ioyced,with ioy vnfptakAble and glori-ous: This ioy arileth from Faith, in
regard of that benefit which Faith
bringeth *with it , which is no lcftc
then Chrift himfelfe, and in,and with
him , all things needcfull vnto full

§•45».Of the differencebetwixt A a
confcience,and A not-troubling
confcience.

uiet

npHe confcience of manyX wicked men lycth quiet,
and rroubleth them nor;

Anfw. Their confcience is impro-
perly faid to be quiet : it is cither a
fltimbringconfcience, which though
for a time it feeme to lye quiet, yet
when it is awaked andjrowzcd vp, it
will rage and raue like afier ce, cru-
ell, wilde beaft, as * Judas his confci-cnce did » or elfc ( which is worfe) a
feared and dead confcience, which
will drownc men in perdition and de-
ftrudtion, before they be aware of it.
b Such a feared confcience had the
ancient Herctiques. Now thefetwo
maine differences there art betwixt
theft not-troubling confciences, and
that quiet confcience. Firft, they onely
accule not .* this alfo excufeth. Se-
condly, they lyc ftill onely for a time,
at the vttermoft, for the time ©f this
life: this isquiet for cucr,euen at the
barre of Chrifts Iudgemcnt Seat.

0 butt -
No wicked mam
consciencecan
be quiet.

t Mat.17.yi

not of

it Tin,4.1«

.Of the difference betwixt confci-
ence txcufingyAnd not accufng.50

1iChr.io.io.
.V >l Anywicked men in do-
* **ing cuil,* haue thought

they ought to doe fo: yea,thatd they
did God good ftruice therein:their
confcience therefore muft needes cx-cufethem.

i-Anfw- Nothing fo j for, bccauft
they had no fure warrant out of Gods
Word for that which they did, their
confcience could not excul'e them:
onely it accufcd them not, and that
by reafonof the blindnelft of their
iudgemenr. It remaineth therefore
to bee a proper worke of Faith ,
grounded on the Gofpcll, the word
of Truth , to caufc a quiet confci-ence.

a. Obiea Spiritual]ioy.
t Aft« 1S. f ,
dloh.itf.i.

t lUm.yi,».

IPCC.I.I.

and
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ioy,that the heat ofafflictions cannot .

dry it vp, but oft times it caulcth it to !
grow and inever.(I- : for 'mreiojee in • Kom. 5 . v
tribulations.e The Apofiles reiojeed-, r Act < j ^i.
lecanfc they were counted worthy to f'uf-
fer rebuke for Chrifls Tftwe- The f He- f Hcb. To.3 .;.
brewes fuffred with toy the foiling of
their %oods. This hath in all ages bcenc ,

verified in many Martyrs.

and complcatiuppincfle : foth.it wc
may well conclude, Where true ipi-
rituall ioy is, there is true iultifying
Faith.

§• 52 * of the difference betwixt the ioy
of the vprighty and hypocrite.

Obieli. \ >f Any 1 that haue no bet-
* *-̂ tcr then a temporary

Faith, haue great ioy wrought there-

by in their hearts.
ĉ inf. Their ioy is no true, found,

fislid ioy, but a meerc fhadow and
fhew thereof, which is euidentboth
by the birth,and alfobv the death of
ir. The birth is too hidden to bee
found : that which fuddcnly fprow-
terh vp , and can haue no deepe roo-
ting : b Chrift fitly comparcth fiicli j for true belecuers may be much iron- tcr

ioy toCornefowncin ftony ground. 1 bled in their minde, fcarelull of their ;
The death of it is irrecoucrable, itjeftatc, full of gride and mourning, j

drycth vp, and vtterly vani- I and feeme to be far from thole fore- j
(hathaway;which,if ir had fubftance, | named fignes, both in the beginning, |

"•it would ncuer doe\ therefore e the j while Faith is as it were in the bud, l
Scripture maketh it a property of an j and alfo in the tirtic ol temptation, as j
hypocrites ioy, to bee but for awo- jit were in wintertime. But yet there 1

went : as Dcwc vanifl^th away by 1 may be obferued in fucli perfons, an } •

the Sunne, fo may theirioy by perfe- inward panting and breathing (which j
cution. ate fignes of life)namely,a groning & j

Notes of fphi- True fpirituall ioy which arifeth grieuing that they want thofe fruits of
i'lflultitiim ti fr°in Faith, is wi ought by degrees : Faith-,ani an earneddefireof them.
iudit‘tjftretiftd.\ far it followeth after a contrary affe- Such wea e ones are to hatie re-
Htort', dm ><m> | ftion, namely, forrow $ they that courfcto thecaufcs oftheir Faitl\and
"/r'& LilZlt. nioiirne,fiiall be comforted ( Mat.5.4; thereby tofupport themfelues till the
Munt & ch txt i As forrow is leffened by Faith, fo is winter feafon be paffed oner, and rill
pii. tt > Hjxrtg. ioy encreafed : but yet alwaics there itpleafctheLord to vonchfafe vnro
vn-Dmfim j. rcmajnctj1 a mixture of griefe & ioy , them a pleafant fpring, wherein their

•bccaufc there flill remaineth in man Faith may fend forth the fore-named
caufe of . mourning and rcioycing, fruits : yet in the mcane while let
namely,thry/e//; and x\\c Spirit. them ohferuc fuch fruits of Faith as

; Yet this .ioy is fb faft tooted on a vitally arc in the weakefl, namely,
i foreground, 'which is Chrift appro- loue of God, and Godschildren,de-

f bended bjra true and liuely faith,that fireand endcuoiir toplcafe God, and
1 it continued!for cucrj and ncuer vt- faarc to offend him , with the like,

tcrly vaniflicth away- It >nay be ob- which arc branches of a 1 leare con-
feured by temptation, as the filming j fcicnce.
of the Sunne by a Cloud : but as ,

• light can neucr bee taken from the j 54. Ofaeleere confcunce proceeding
'Sunne, fo ioy ncuer vtterly latcrcdl font Faith.
from fait hr he that can, and will per- 1fotme fa hath laid ir, d Tour ioy /ball , DY a dccrc confidence, I meant 1 a

•no man takeaway from you.SuOh is the | Affairhfull endctiour to ap|rooue
power of Faith which breedeth this :1 our fellies vnto God: and that on the j 1 V» .iV » s-: f 'ne .

jLuk.8.13,
lohf.Jf.

§. 53 - of Faitby when the frniti of it
appeare not.

The ioy of hypo-
tiitei not found. .Sueft - "y^Hat if a man cannot

findc in him rhefc ef-
fects of Faith,as peace of confidence,
fee itrity ofminde, ioy of heart, hath
he then no true Faith at all l

c înjiv. I dare not fb pronounce: Faiih fonieutnc*a, a Tree in win-iMat.13.ta.

clcanc

flob »o.f.
Mauj.n,

i

I dkh. K'.U. V finis
(mi!, icii"*.
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our, becaufc they arc further euidcn-
cci and proofcs of Faith.

one fide,l>y doing that which is plea-
fin *’ and acceptable vnto him : and

the other, l>y auoiding that which
is oftenline to his excellent Maicfty, §- 5 5 - Of hue ariftngfrom Faith.
and gricucrh his good Spirit.

Thisprocecdcthfrom Faith , and 'T’He ground- worke of a clcarc
that in a double refpeft : Jl conlcience is loue .• for Faith gi-

1 Becaufc Faith is the inftrument noth aflurnnee of Gods loue : a fence
whereby we draw all that vertue and of Gods loue worketh loue to God :I grace from Chriftour Head, which as fire catifuh hear, fo loue caufeth
enableth vs to keepc a good confci- loue, * We loue God,becauft he lotted vs
cncc : l hue flaiththe Apoftlc, mca- firjl . And this loue ftirreth vs vp toningafpiritualllifc ) by the Faith of endeaiuuir to hauc a cleare confci-
the Soane of God. encebefore God . I may notvnfitly

2 Bccaufe it aftiireth vs of Gods rcfemble Faiths lone, and a(hare con -loue and kindneffe to vs, and thereby fciencet to the ftp, bud,and fruit of a
perfwadethand cuen prouoketh vs in Tree : f theTreeis Chrift, the feue-all good confciencc to ferue him ••the rail branches arc particular Chrifti-
Apoftle therefore, who fo\d > lliueby ans : the fap which runneth thorowthe Faith of the Sonne of God,addeth, all the fcucrall branches , and is the
who lotted me,&c. whereby hce im- very * lifeof them, is the Spirit ; that
plyeth, rhatthe loueof Chrift made which receiucth and conueycth the
knownc to him, moued him to liue fap intocuery branch, is Faith: the
that fpirituall life. For when a (inner buddc which firft fprowteth our, isonce beleeucth that God hath indeed h Loue: the fruit whichcommeth outfoloucdhim, as to giue his onely be- of that bud, and manifefteth all the
gotten Sonne forhim, his heart is fo reft, is that cleare confidence whichaffected , as b Dauids was, thinking now we fpjake of: both fruitc andwhat to render vnto Godjbut finding budfpringout ofthefap-, yet the fruitnothing to giue,he feeketh what may commeth immediaily our of the bud:plcafc God, and fetteth himfclfc in fo both loue and a cleare confcicnceway oftha.ikfiilncftetodocthar, ( as come from Faith, but a cleare con-faithfull c Enochs who had thit tefli- fcicnce immediately from loue. Qurmoay, that he plea fed god ) being very loue to God is it, which maketh vs

I fcarefull to offend him ( as faithfull carcfull topleafehim, fearcfulltoof-A Io/eph, who being tempted to doc fendhim- Wherefore firft make try-
| cuill , faid , How fall j doe this, and all of Faith by loue : for niarkc what. forte ag.unft God? ) This cleare con- Chrift faid of the poorc penitent f in-j fcicnce being a proper workc and ner, 1 CMany fnnes are forgiuen her,
i fruit of Faith, muft needes be a furc for Jhe lotted much. What' was her
note and cuidencc thereof : which loue the caufc of the forgiueneffe ofthe Apoftle implycth by ioynfng her finnes ' No; it was a fruit , athem together - They who indeede figne, a pioofc thereof: her finnesbe-
hauc a good confciencc,hauc a fwcet, ing forgiuen, and thepardon ofthemfcnfiblc and powei full proofc of the reucaled to her heart and confcicnce,truth of their Faith. I will therefore fheloucd Chrift, and in teflimony ofa little longer infift vpon this point, her loue, waflied, wiped, and kiffed

i and diftiniftly fliew, his feete. k Wee lout Gody becaufc wee| i What is the ground or fountainc arefirft lotted: yea, becaufc the 1 loue
j ofa cleare confcicnce- ofGodts firft Jhedabroad in our hearts

2 What the infcpa. ablc proper- by the hohghoft , whereby wc hauc aticsthcrcofarc. fence of Gods loue tovs. Now , be*
3 What the extent of it is. taufe God,whocannotbcfeefie,hathThefc points I will therather n*tc leftws a vifiblc Image of himfclfc,

cuen '

on

Loue,tfie ground
of a cleare con.
fcicncc.

11 Ioh.+.i >.CJI.J.ZO.

! /Toh.ij. j.

I Hab.t .̂
GaLa.io.

* Q«1|A

b Pfal.ni.io,
n.rj.

cHcb. n.f.

WCcri.3) ?.

i Luk.7.47.
iTiro.i . j.

k I Ioh 4.19.
I Rom.j. j.
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euen our brother, whom lxfc hath fct: erhthe hvart, anil tryeth the reines,
in his ownp fleadi therefore ourlouq -inti in that rcfpe# caufeth a man to
to God ropueth vs allbto lone CHM > walkc before him in truth, and with
brqfhcr, and fo * tndmur to keeper a , pctfccl heart : therefore is true . '

chare copfiitnct before fjtd and men- Faith called. vnfainedfaith i foas. hec
hSaint /^i4othniuohprc(rcthelouc that in muhdares fay, ' Judge »re, O i iPfaUc.i,
of our brother,asaneuidcnrfruitasd, Lord,for l.bane walked in mneinttgri- j
figneof our loue to God* .Among ty ,hath a good euidcnce of Faith- :

othernotesof true Faiths this clpeci-
ally is to be obferued, as a. tryall of §• 57. of keeping agood conference in,
the weak*ft Faith : when other notes
faile, this may ftand a poorc Chrifti-
an in great Head. The Faithof many 3 ^He laft point is concerning the
isfo wcake, that it doth not pacific Extent of a cleare coufcienee,
their confcicncc, nor breed any ioy which.is withoutreftrainf, and . thar
in them, yet it worketh loue. For,, in adouMcrefpcdf, ’ •

askeone who is a wcakc, ycta true . 1 OfthtA matter, ,inall things.
Chriftian, and findeth not in him- > Ofthceonriniiancej^/nwrer.
fclfe a qpieticon/ciencc, Ipirituall ioy,
and fuch, like cuident teftimonies
(wherof Ih«ue before Ipoken* which
argue aftrong Faith,) aske him if hec
loue God , lice will rlotdeDyir, but
fqy,obxl fine God withallmy heart• If
he doc deny it, further aske, ifheebe
not gricued for difpleafing God, - if
hisdefire and cndeucnir bec not to
plealehim : oryet further aske,if hcc
loue not fuch as he is pci fwaded loue
God. Few that are indeed true Chtf-:
ftians , and not ouei whelmed wifli
fame violent temptations, will deny
thcfc. Now thefe argue a loue to
God in them , which muft needcs
prouc that they haue Gods loue in
fomc mcafure reucalcd to them, and
that they bclccuc God loucth them,
though fenfibly they difeerne it not.

a Aft.
h Ich j.17.
& 4.10-
Loue of our bro-
ther^ note ot
thewcakcft
faith.

all.things .

ft’cl.13.*»/ •

/ Aft * 14.1*.
A tlctie tonfei -
CWCMKudrt '.
it fclfe vnto all
thing*.

Thegenerality ofthe, matter hath
reference to thtrufoof a good con-,

fdefiee, which is his reuealed will, to
whom I defire to approue my felfe,
and that is Gods Word. Bccaufc I
defire to pleafe God,therefore what-
foeuer I know to be his will j I ende*-
uourtodoc- ThuseUd ^D /̂d,
fiahf Zachary and TJixjbcth, fPaniy
and many other reftific their good
confcicncc to Gods Word, and rher-
bygaueproofc of their mic Faith.

This extent of a good confcience
refpedeth rather Nicintegrity of the
heart ,tbcnihcperfe&ron of the work:-
For ptrfeftion of the woi ke is a full
and pcrftifl fulfilling of all the com-
mandements of G O D, whereunto
none can attaine in this world. Intc-
grityofheartisatrueand cquall en-
deuour to performe them all,and that
though they Iccmc ncucr fo contrary
to our corrupt humorjfor herein lieth
a mainc difference betwixt Faith vnr
fained and hypocriticalU The lulls
of an hypocrite rule him, and pre-
uailcouer his Faith : 1 in fuch things
ascroffcnor his lulls, lice can he con-
tent to obey, but no further : loth he
istotryhimfelfe : hce endureth not
that any other fiiould try him.

But vnfained Faith conrroulerh all

titfiJnfiuiba.
riuit tfOmn

miKing ly.y.
*> * King 13.ay.
•Iuk .1,6,

/iHcb.13.18.

§. 5<J. of a pure.heart ariftngfrom
Faith•

a 'f He next thing which argucth a
cleare confcience to bee a fruit

of Faith, is an inlcparable propcity
thereof,namely,A pureheart.d Thefe
twodoth the Apoltle ioyne, and that
together with Faith and loue : yea,
* hcplaccthrhe teftimony of a good
confcicncc in fimpltcity -and god!)
pureneffe. Now { from Faith com- narurall conceits and worldly dcfircs:

I tneth purity of hearts for faith hath it maketh both rcafon and will to

| immediate refpedtro Godalone,who yccld to Gods Word and Will.- and
8 /ccthnotasanian teeth,buth fcarch- lb maketh a man ready to doc what-

A clcere confli-
cnceiialwaye*accompanied
with a pure
licart.
rfiTim.i.y.

q Mat < 17,&c.

f iCor.i.it.
/ Aftny.*,

f \ Sam.n*.7.
btei.i /.io. focuer
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: fbcua lie knoweth to be Gods Will:

yea, it breedeth an holy icaloufic of
himfclfe (as1 lob had of his children)
Tons he is very cnrcfull in examining
his heart and wayes,and willing that
others Ihould try him, yea, defirous
that God would lift him, and difeo-
ucr inch hidden fmnes and corrupti-
ons as himfclfe cannot findc out *

Hence it followed), that
r For finnes part, which by his

owne, orother mens, or the Lords
mcanesare found out and difcoucrcd,
he is truly humbled , and giueth no
reft to his ioulc,till he haue fome af-
furance of pardon,asb Damd.

2 For the time prefent: bccaufc he
findeth the flefh ftill remaining in
him,hemaintainetha ftrifeand fight
againftfinne, as * Paul.

3 For future times he is watchfull,
that he be not ouertaken as in former
timesjas *1 Dauid.

To this integrity of heart, a faith-
full man mayattainc. lt is that which
wedaily pray for in the third Petiti-
on: it is all that God exadeth:where
it is found, it is a goodcuidencc of
Faith. And it is the rather to bee no-
ted, bccaufc it is both an incouragc-
ment fora Chriftian to cndcuour to
doc what he can, knowing that his
houeft will fhall bee accepted : and
alio a . comfort againft his manifold
infirmitiesand imperfections,keeping
a man from defpairc-

muft nccdcs bee a good 'diidenec of
Faith, becatife Faith is that which re-
ceiueth,and conucighcth inand from
Chrift fiich lupply of grace, asttid-
keththe beleeuer grow Vp thereby,
6 He that beleeueth in w(faith'GhriftJ
ont of his belly fhallflow nuers tf water
of Life,' By thwr conrinilancc arc ma-
ny which had oficly a temporary and
hypocriticalI Faith difeouered, who
otherwife, before they1, fell away ,
would hardly, if at all, haue beene
difeerned.

That conference which is thus
grounded on Loue , accompanied
with Jincerity, and cxtcndethitfelfe
to all things which are plcafing ro
Godalwayr.r, is that good andcleere
confcience which is fo much com-
mended in the holy Scripturehee
thar is allured thereof (as the Apoftle
was,Heb> 13. 18.) hathafenfibleC'
uidence of true Faith-Thus wee haue heard, how Faith
may be gotten and proued,

§• 59 - Oftlu iffueof tutr-much bold-
neffc

r|1He third point is, how it may be
JL preferued .• which point is the

rather to be deliuered to preuent two
extremes, whereinro many arc ready
to fall. The one is ouer-fecure bold-neffe: theother, ouir-chtldijhfeareful-
neffe For when men haue gotten and
proued their Faith,fome through the
pride of flefh are prone to be inlolcnt,
and too much to boaft of it: other
through their weaknefte ( which alfo
arifethofthe flefh) to feare thedecay
and Ioffe of it.

ObieH. The ground of the former
extreme is, that Faith is an immor-
tall feede, which fhall ncurr clcanc
vtterly decay, and cleane fall away.
This they know,and are able toprouc
by teftimony of Scripture and cui-
dcnceof realon.

î dnfw. But though this ground be
very found and ortliodoxall, yet the
colicdlion which is made fromthence

a lob 1.5 «

. jioluy. jii
1

. J

b tStm.u.i ).
P laL.jl.

c Rom.7. rj,&c.
rfPftl.119.if.

T w#extreme!.
1 Ousr-fecura
boldneflc,

§• 53.0/ the continuanceofagood Con-
fetence.

pOr theContinuance : a clcere Con-
Icicnce, which proceedeth from a

found / fn/AjPcucrdccaycth, nor yet
ftandeth at a flay; but rather grow-
cth and incrcafeth : as e Chrift laid
ro the Church at Thyatira , 1 know
thy loue, feruice, faith, patience,
workes, that they are wore at the laf
then at the frfl. The f Apoftle faith
of himfdfc , That hetcndeuoureJ to
that whuhwas beforehand followed bard .
toward themarke : and ( hereupon cx- ! is vnfound, and impious 1 foritcrof-
liortctli othcis to be fo minded. This 1 feth Gods wifdcmc, who hath or.

dained

A clcere eonfei-
enceendureih 10
( he end.

« Reu.J .i9,

nnd

/Pbil.j. IJ ,&e.
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6 W'licn they re couci it,it n.;,y he '

they (kill ncucrartainc to that inea- 1
ftire which once they had: if to that |
tneafureef the thing it ic-lfc, yet n<* i
of the ioy and comfort of ir i they !

may carry the griefe ofthis their fol- •
ly to their graues.

I I S
. !

dained and reuealed mcancs for the
preferuing and cherifhing of that
whichhe hathappointed to continue
to the end: wherefore we arc exhor-
ted‘to workeont our falnation(xhough
it beh in Heauenreferued for vs) with
f(tireAnd trembling - But,to preuent
that illufion, let it bee noted; Firf},
that a man,ifhec makenot the better of the ground• of Scripture aproofe of his Faith,may be dccciucd, g.utft'fecurcboldpefie.and take counterfeit for current -3 a
temporary Faith for iuftifyingFaith: IPOr preuenting thefe fcarefull cf-whichifhec doe,thenhisground fai- Medhithey who are tempted to this1
lcth: tor a temporary Faith may extreme,muft be very watchfulloucr,LI&C «.IJ; jeleane diy away , * as the Corne thcmfelues,and ferioufly meditate of

dMt!>)• | fownc in ftony ground:wirneflc'ri- thofcpremoniti6s which tend to this! men Utfagur , •Demat, and 'many purpofe,as * Let him that thinketh be
i1*'*'* | that bdeeued in Chnlt. It is likely ftandeth, takeheede tefl he fill. Him

that they whicharc ouer-bold, ncuer ftandeft by Faith3 be not high-minded,
thorowly tryed the truth ot their but/tore. 1Take heede that ho nunfillFaith: for one note of true Faith is Atv*y from thegrace ofGod. k Take heed
an holy iealoufic, left Faith fhould . left at any time there be in any of yon an
decay. j cuill heart of vnbcltcfe, in departing

ifrom the lining God - 1 Let vsfe.trc, lift
§. Co. Oflofing Faith. atony time,by forfiking thefhmlfe,ahy

1 erf you Jheuld feeme to bee deprined:
CEcondly, though true Faith can- U1Watch andpray , that ye enter rot into

^not totally and finally tall away, temptation. u Ifatty withdraw himfcife, j fliu-b.io. jg,
yet it may to their feelingbe fofarre myJoulefhati h.ttte no pleafttre tp him.
gone,as it willmake them withhca- Not without kill caufc arc thefe and
uy hearts to repent their proud bold- fuch like premonitions much vrged
neffc.and caiclefle lccurity. For, andprcflcd bythe holy Ghoft: for
l It may bee fo coucrcd ouer and well lie knoweth how prone we arc

(mothered,as it cannot be difccrncdi to fall away from grace- Lead,iron,
they can for the time liaue no a(Tu- flonc , or any other earthy heauy
ranee of it. thing,isnotmoreprone tofalldown-
i All the ioy and comfort of it ward,if it benot continually drawnc

(wherewirh they were formerly \ p- andheld vpby fomemcancs or other;
hcldjmay be cleanc taken away,and

( nor water more fubieft towaxccold,
they cuen faint for want ofit- ! if fire be not kept vndcr ir, then wee

3 No fruitsthcrcofmay appeare, ! arc to decay in grace, if wee bee not
but they be as trees in winter : little watchfulloucr our fellies, and carc-
confciencc of any duty,dull in hca- full to vfeall good mcancs for nouri-
ring Gods Word,cold in prayer, ' fliingandincrcafmgthcrcof. lkfidcs,
nothingremainingbuta formallpro- wearc fubieft to many temptations,
feffion, if that which arc as water to (ire j they will

4 Their confcicnces may proue a foone quench the Spirit,if we be not
very rackc, a grieuous torture and the more watchfnil and carcfull to
torment vnto them.

5 It is not like to he rccoucrcdwith
a wet finger,witha light figh, and a
groane -- but they may call, cry, and

• roare againe and and againe,before
1they be hca:d.

4Phil.t.it.
biPct.1.4.

g » Cor.io.il.
i Koin.Il.l9,
iI1cb.lii j.
k }>l*.

How fore she
fence of faith

beloft.

flirreit vp. Yea,ifonce we waxc fc-
cure,felfc-conceitcd,and ouer-bold,
weprouoke God to giuc vsotier to
Satan, and our ownc lulls, as for a
time hcgauc Iiauidolic-r *

i f tmiM.
M*‘Of
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neflc, fee in what need wee ftand of
the power of God, flic to God, de-
pend vpon himi& at length theSpirit
will preuaile,and get lull conqucfl.

3 As for the fals of other,wc know
not what they were in truth.

I

61.Of the affurance of Faith-
'J'FIc ground of the latter extreme,

(which is chWdid ) fearcjiilr/ejjej is,
that they fcclc the flcili in them, they
are very wiakc and prone to tallit-
way; and many in all times ha tie fal-len away.

î dnfiv. Thefe that arc thus temp-
ted, muff know that the caiifc oi our
aflurancc is not in our fclucs, but in
Chi iff our Head- as wee lay hold of
him, fo he laft holdeth vs : for there
is a double bond whereby we are knit
vnto Chrift,onc on Chrifls parr,the
other on ours- That ,is the Spirit of
Chrift; * Hereby we knew that we dwell
inhim, and he tn vs,becaufe hehathbi-
tten vs of his Spirit - This, is our Faithi
forf Chnjl c.welleth in our hearts by
Faith ; I\ ow,though our Faith fhould
let goc her hold, yet Chrifls Spirit
would not let goe his hold - This
ground of aflurancc the Scriptureex-
prefly declarcth : for faith chnjl,* 1
know my Jheepe, ! giue vnto thtm eter-
nal! life,and theyJhallt.euerpertjh : now
marke t he reafon, There (l>all not any
plucke them out of my hand : C\ty Fa-tl>er whichgauc them me ,tsgreater then
all,&none is ableto takr them out of my
Fathers hand Wherefore the Diuell
andall his adherents can doeno more,
to put out the light of Faith ft*,plucke
s s from Chrift, then all Creatures on
earrhcan,roextinguifli the lightof the
Sunne - For why ? The Snnnc from
whence this light commcth, isfarre
about'all, they cannor come at ir: So
Chrift,on whom our Faith is foun -
ded , isfarre abouc all our enenu'ts.
Chrift muft bee plucked out of Hca-if true Faitnxttcrly fall aw. y.

a Let the fotc- namcd weakcoues
confider, that as theflefli is in them
to make them weake, fo alfo the po-wer of Chrifls Spirit is in them to
make them ftrong.Thoii{.b theSpirit
fuffer the fleflr fometimes to preuaile,
it is not becatifc theflefh is ftronger
then the Spirit, or the Spirit wea ker
then the flelir - but becaufe the Spirit
in wifdomc will haue vs fee our weak-

i Ouer-«hildi(h
fcareiulncflr..

§. 63. Ofthe grounds of Scripture for
pafeuerance-Afluranccin

Child
'JJO bee freed from this Isft tempta-

tion, they which are Hi' icrft 1here-
unto, muft ferioufly ponder thofc
Scriptures which let forth the cer-tainty and pcrfcucrance of Faith ;
which are ft.ch as thefe, * Hee that be-
leeueth, hath mer/ajling life , and jhall
not come intocondemnation, but ispuf-fedfrom death vnto lije -hIIc that drink- •eth of the water that I jhall giue him ,Jhall neuer thirjl : but the water that 1Jhall giue him, Jhall bee in him a well of
water Jfringing vpinto euerlajlwg life-
‘This is the vitlory that ouercommeth * 1 loh. r- 4-the World, euenour Faith. d Hee that ' di Vct.1.6.beleeueth on Chnjl,Jhall not be confoun - jeled. * They that trufi in the Lord,Jhallbe as Mount Sion,whichcannot beremo*ned, but abideth / or euer .The grounds
of this (lability of Faith, arc in theScripture noted tobe thefe,

1 The conftancy of Gods loue,mercy, truth, couenant,calling,gifts,
and the like - which is fet forth by
thefe,and fitch like promtlcs as theft?
be : e1haue loued thee with an euerla-f- tug louedWith euer /afmg kindeeeffewill 1 haue mercy on thee. e My mercy

Jhall not depart away fromhim- hTve
Lord hath Jworue in truth, hee will not
turne from it - ' 1 will make an euerla-
(ling couenant with them-k T he calling
andg i f t s e f C O D are without repen-
tance-

1 The perpcruall efficacy of.Chrifls
inreiceflion - manitefted in one parti-cular example,which is to be applied
to all his Eled 1 for what hcc laid to
Peter, ( 1 1hauepraied that thy Fait})
fade not ) he performeth for alb

3 The continual! affiftanccof the
Holy Ghofl : in which rclpcd it is
laid , Thatm hee Jhall abide with vs for mIohn 14.1*.

* eticrj

< iIoh 4*iJ.
its.4 ‘4-

/Eph.3:17-

j- Toklo.17,18,
ly.

•PfiLuj.i.

# Ter.JI. 3.
/"Ifa -r^.S.
g iSami7.Tr.
h Pf1l.131.it .

iler. j». 4«.
t Rom, n. if .uen,

The power of
Chrifls Spirit in
the weakeft.

/ Luke u. 3*.
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ed • / < > ns thereby our F.titli f which
othcrwilemighr l .:nj:uifli away tlto - Jrough oi:r ownc we;:k:vcs,:ti ) I .S.itans !
temptations) is not onely preferue J,
but exceedingly cpiickncd,ftrcn[;Uic-ncd, nnd inert afed.

Our care therefore muff bee di- '

Iigenrly to frequent the publike mi- ;
niftcryof the Word : for by it Cltrift !
is lift vp in the Church, as rhe bra- j
zen Serpent was in the WildernefTe. I
Yea , alfo to rcadc and (catch the
Scriptures in Families, and with our ;
(clues alone. V f c heard before, that j
we muff artend on the Word , till we •

finde Faith wrought in vs- j
Hcerc we further Jearne, ncucr to '

giue otter,but fo long as our faith hath
neede to be confirmedand increafed
(which will be fo long as wee liuc in
this world,) to vfc the Word. Wee
may not therefore thinkc it fufficient
that we haue had this benefit of the jWord, tbbclecuc: wee rnuft labour ifor a further benefit, to be cftablifhcd j
and confirmed thereby more and
more in ourraoft holy Faith.

66. O f vfing the Sacraments for
increase of Faith.

*"pHc Sacraments arc purpofely
A added for this end , to ftreng-

i 65 . Ofvftng theWord for inertafe then our Faith, which they doc two !
! of Faith. wayes. Firft , they are Gods' feales 11 Kom. 4 .1 J.
i added vnto his Word, that by two |'YVEE haue heard before, how immutable things ( Gods promife,

Faith was bred by theWord. and Gods Seale ) wherein it isim-
Now,the Wordisliketoakindena- pofliblc that God (liottld lye, wee
turall Mother, which giuctli fuck to might haue ftrong confidence - Sc-
theChildc which (hce hath brought condly , they doc, as it were , vifi- jforth : whereupon faith the Apoftle, bly fet before our eyes the Sacrifice j

new home babes deftre the fncere of Chrift (which is the ground-work j
I rJ ] Hike of the Wordy that ye may grow of our Faith) fo as in , and by them,] thereby. Hce had laid before , That IefusCltrill is cue n d crucified among
j wee were b*borneancwly the Word of vs.'The Apoftle notcth,thar Abrantyj God : Here he flieweth that the Word after he bclccucd, receiued thefigne of
hatha further vfc j namely, to make circumcifton .* and wirhall rcndrctlt
vs grow. For , by the Word , the tlierea(on , bccaufcifwas 4 5w/r /̂r/A<-
promifesof God (which at fit ft were righteonfncs of the Faith whichhe had:
made knowne vnto vs, and whereby therefore it Icrucd to the confirmati -
Faith was bred) arcagaincand agoittc on and preferuation of his Faith. To
brought to our remembrance , the ! this endf rhilip baptized the Eunuch ,

tender and oiler ofthem ofttenew 1 afterhe bclccucd.
God I

euer : and that ' he whichhath begunnc
agoodworke,willfnijbit.If well wee
weigh and apply thclc and fuch like
tcftiinonies of Scripture, though wee
workc out our faluation with fearc
and trembling , yet fhallwcenotbce
fcarcfull and doubtfull of the iffue *

§. 64 . Of preferuing and ettcreafing
Faith.

j lhil.i.ft

1 A S a preferuatiue againft thofe
! dx rwo poyfonous potions, and as a
mcancs to kcepc vs in the right way
from . falling into any of the two ex-
tremes , diligent care muft bee vied
to preferue and cnctcafc this preci-
ous giftof Faith : for if Faithbe kept
aliuc.fo as it may beatc fway in vs, it
will keepe vs both from boafting and
doubting.

Two cfpcciall points there bee
which make to this purpofe.

1 Aconfcionable and conftantxfc
of the meanes which God to this end
hath appointed .

2 Faithfulland hearty prayer for
Gods klcffing on thofe meanes.

The mcancs arc two : Firft, the
miniftcry of Gods Word. Second -
ly, rhe adminiftration of the Sacra-
ments.

j f i ' M

VI. Faint.
How Faith may
bcprclerued tod
increafed.

iBy the Sacra-menu,

I ft) the Word.

;
I Pet.!.,.

1 **1 Ij 'l t Korn.4«n ,

fA- uS. j:,
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i God in wilcdome lulling ordained
| tKcfe mcancs tochciilh our Faith ,
; \vc ought to he t onicionahlc in a fre-
; quern vie of them,other wife fliall vve
llirnvour felues rebellious again!!
i G 0 I) , and tniurious to our owne

Xoulcs-

i-'if . of Faith: teaching vs thcreby,rhnt we
mild vfe Faith,as loiililict* v(c their
Xbicld -I (lit wed before,how fouldicrs
vfc to hold out their fhiclds ngainft
all theafTaulcs and weapons oftluir
enemies: to keepe themfelues fafe,
they vfe to lie vnder their fhiclds,and ;
(6couer and defend their hodiesu!u .s j
mutt we fhchci our foulcs hy Faith,
holding it out againftall fpirituall af -

J l)R.iyer is that mcancs which faults, and ( as 1 may fo fpe:ike)lic c-
| •*- God hath appointed to obt-inc , »' < n \ ndcr it. This in genemll is done j
i al I grace,all (Length of grace,yea and hy retting on Gods promifes , which
! ablclfing vpon all his ordinances ( as arc the ground-woikc and rockcof , nucMb/r'aing*

I will () after fhew) fo that it mutt our Faith. For by true Faith, we doc on GoUspromi. i

needes in that refped bee a notable noronely giuccredence to the truth ' Iei- 1

prcfciuatiue of Faith - Bcfides , by of Gods promifes, bur alfo rruftto
prayer ,wee' make our ft lues after an them, and build vpon t hem, afliiring
holy manner familiar with God, and our felues that they Hull bee cff.fted

j fo hauc more and more cuidcnce of toourgood , and * fo remaine fecutc
j Gods louc and fauour to vs,whereby whatfocucr tall our.
jour Faith mutt nettles bee much I This vfe is to bee made of Faith,

I (Lengthened. When Sjt.w d( fired both in profpcrity,and inaduerfity.
j to winnow ihc A pottles,what means
did Chrift vfe m preferue Peters § .69 - Of the vfe of Faith in profperity.
Faith * * Ihaueprayed0aith hcto 7*e-
ter ) for thee, that thy Faithf/ulenot. TN profperity
Thereby Chrittallbtcachcihvsvvh.it *vfc. .
wcemutt doc to ptfleruc our Faith. 1 Itmakcth vs acknowledge that
After that once Faith is bred in vs,in ir Is the Lord which hath fo difpofed
Faith wee may pray that it f.iilc nor, our eftate, •'as Salomon did, faying,
but wee cannot fo pray to get Faith- The L O R D hath made good his
A man that hcartth thefwcetpromi- »vord,&c.
ftsofthc Gofpell, and withall, hea- 1 F01 Faithhauingancyctothcpro-
reth that Faith is that mcancs where- J miles of God, and excrcifing it fclfc

1 by the benefit of them is rcceiucd, about them,when anygood thing fal-
! may earnefily wifh for Faith,and dc- lerh our,it nttributeth and applicth it
' fire God to giuc it him:but in Faith, tofuchand fucha promife.and foac-
’ (which yet he hath not) hcccannot • knowlcdgcth it to bee brought to
I pray for Faith, ns after he hath ir, hcc 1 paffc by the Word and prouidcncc
j may forthc prcferuation ol it: there- j of God -fore faitlifull prayer is a proper means | 2 Faith maketh vs reft vpon God

to chcrilh, keepe, ftrengthen,and in- forthc time rocomc,that all fhafl goc
creafe Faith- will with vs, * as Dautd did- For it

maketh a man thus to rcaf’on : Cod
hath made many faithfullpromifes,ne-
ver to faile or for fake them that trnft in

1

f 67. Of prayer for tnaeafe of Faith-
1 » B) j> ra)cr.

I 7 i e r t*. ?. pa r t
i i •’

a 1 Chr® 10.10,

gf .ttVeii.Ji,
Two vfciof faith
in profpemy.Faith hath a double

b 1 King .8.10, 24.

68- Of well vftng Faith.
'J'l f ? {afLpoinr obferued out of this

Exhortation,is, Hoiv Fatih may Lee
’Veil vfed..

The A pottle doth nor fimply fay,
Take Faith, huraddith this icfcm-
h'ancr fucUf Lying, 7 ake the jhield

hint , lice hath hitherto madegood his
1vor l to met Itee fill remaineth the
fame Cod, true ancl faithfull, / will not
therefore trouble my felfe with vnduc
f ares . 1 fearc no eutl!•, but be/eeue
that it fliall euer got well with mee-
H-icupor. alio iaithlull Parents

exhort 1

V It . Point.
i Ho /. I jHl) roay
. «C V.cIHfci);
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of his memory, is that which makorh
him faint. ThcApoftlc hatting * in* *H«bt».j,r.timated vnto the Heb.esvc* their
fainting, dcclarcth thccaufc thereof,
by telling them they forgat tU confo- i
lotion : for that which is not remtm- j
bred, is not knowne. Now Gods !
promifes being the ground and very !
life of Faith, what vfe of Faith can 'there bee, if Gods promifes bee vn-knownc, or (which for the time is j
all one ) nor rtmembred f Asa sku itimu w[>
Lampc will foone be our, if Oy le bee
not continually fiirplycd : fo Faith,
if it bee not nourifhtd with continu- f**"all meditation of Gods promifes,will
foone faile.

By way of exhortation let vs bee
ftirred vp to feaich G'ods Word ,
where his promifes are treufured vp;
atid note what promifes arc there
made for our comfort and encou-ragement t yea, let vs vfe the hclpc
of otheis, especially , of thofc to i
whom f Cod hathgiuen tht tongue of fifc.fo.4.tht learned ; yea (among and aboue
all others) of them whom God hath
placed in his ftead,to whom* he hath '
committed tht word if reconciliation 1
let vs vfe their hclpc for the finding
out of Gods promifes, and hauing
knowledge of them,oft meditate and
rhinke on them, that fo they may
be the more firmely imprinted in our
memories, as in a good treafiiry and
ftorc-houfe,and the moreready to be
brought forth for our vfe j like that
h good hou(bolder whichbringeth forth
oat of his trcajare,things lothnew and
old. As we vie our memories, fo fhall
we find them ready to help vsintime
of need : ' God therefore preferibed
vnto his people diucis helpcs for
their memories.

exhorr their children to cruft in God:
yea , quietly they commend their
ovvnc foulcs into Gods hands, and
commend their children to Gods
prouidence, and that vpon this
ground, exhorting them alfo to de-
pend on God, as Dattiddid, x Chrt.
a*. 1 x. and a8. p. ) For * faith bath
eyes, whereby it doth after a manner
Jee that to be true,which jet it feethnot.
$.70. Ofthe vfe of Faith in aduerfity.
IN aduerfity it hath alfo

:Avfe.
x It vpholdcth vs in the prefent

difireffe, when file wee know not
what to doc: inftarce DansJ (1 Sam.
30.6.)and /ebo'aphat, ( a Chr.20.1!•)

a It moueth vs p itirntly to h wait
for deliucrancc » for GO D hauing
promif.dtogiue a good iffue.Faith
refit tli vpon ir, eucn as if it were
now nccomplifhcd.

Thus m generall, we fee how Faith
bath his vie alwait s in all eftates-
§. 71. Of oft calling it minde gods

promifes.
T Will furthermore particularly
•*fhcw how we come to (belter our
fouIt,s vndcr Faith. For this, two
efpcciall thingsare requifite.

x A faithfull remembrance of
Gods promifes.
• 2 A wife and right application of
them.
| For the fit fi,Dauid* hidGods pro-

ntifesin his heart : thus it came to
pcfTc, that thofc 4 promifes vpheld
him in his trouble, and heerecciued
admirable comfort bythtm.Aflurcd-
ly, ifthc beleeuer doc callto minde
Godspromifcoffuccourand redrefie
in his difireffe, it will quiet him for

j the time, and make him reft in hope,
: till hecnioy the accompUbmcnt o*

j In* Jan^erout , that promife. While a beleeuer well
j proaufet. * i reincmbrcth, and duly confidercth

I what great and excellent promifes
pro made, how mighty, faithfull and
i merciliill lut is that made them, he
; tliinkcth that the world may bee as
I foone ouerthrowne, as his Faith. But
j the letting of Gods promifis flip out

iiltbti fidn it*-III /*K ,iiubut
iUt v.rim*lft
qiiS vi -
t * J.

a double

miaitaiiiniiM
/tnftkWkm. .
Cbrjf.mOUi.ij.

Vfe.

TwoMpc* of
f a >tb-

t Rfm <irbr « rt«
of orcxrNci.
«1 I1L 1 ty.it .
Jh jo.

iMiOj.]!.

« NMinb.tf .i8.
Dcui.ajj&t.

.

§• 72. Of well applying Cods promifes.
IN the fccond panicular hc/pe
*(which is wife and right applicati-
on of Gods promifis) confificth the
greateft vfe of Faith, for which wee
haue need of the Spirit ofmfdomcand
reuelation.
The promifes of the wo;d arc decla-

rations of Gods fanout towards man,
( i 2 ) ^ and I

1 Right opplico*
lion.
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' | and ofhis piowidcncc ouci him lor his

good;for it pleafedGociqs to take care
' of nun, and to prouiJc for him all

things occdcfull, fo before-hand to
make fahhfull promifes to him tlierc-! of, to \ ph.old him till the time of th?

! hccomplifhimntof them.
! Now for thebetter application of
them, wee are to confider both the
fromifis ihcmfeluc's,anc^ theperJons to

j whom they arc nude.
1 In the promifes,three things arc to

. i be obfcrucd. Fir ft, the matter com
j rained in them. Secondly, the kindc
or quality of them. Thiidly , the

. vi.inner ofpropounding them-
CffiicriUpromi- The fnatttr of Gods promifes, is

either gc/iiraf /, concerning fupply of
all goodthings,anddcliucrance from

i all cuill:01’particular,concerning the
| lencraU particuUr eftates, and ncedes
. of men.

member we?, that all1 that they can
doc,is but to nibble at our hcdcs, be
{hull ncuci be able to crufli pur head* !
to deftroy our foulc;1 yet hi* head '

Dialbe cru!hed,A* vitcily, v.anquifbcd. '

Ifwee bee jn anymifuy, remember
we,that hlcflednefTe is promifed vnnt) '

v$ j and blellld (lull weo be. If any
thing feemeto nuke againft vs,dm,
is promifed to bee the illiic, That all
fluH turnc to our good-
§’74- °f tffd'/ ixgpartietthtr promifes.

Go if .i'S .;

Kom 8:8. '
!

T)Articular promifes fit for our par - i wi.y Parcku!«X ticular eftates andneeds,arcaddedneed*

to the gcncrall,hccaufe we .ire wcake Ul ‘
a.ivd fubictff to flip, and cannot well
apply,and reft vpon thegcncrallpio-
mifcs. Thefe arc very many,Iwill
cndcuour to draw them tofomedi-(tindheads-They concernc this life, or the life
to come. Thofe for this life arc* of
temporal!,or fpirituall bleflings. For
the life to come,hcaucnly and glo?

rious things atepromifed. '
Promifes of tcmporaJl things,are to
Gupplythings ncedfulb
cremout things hurtful!.
For fupply of tl îngf needful!* it is

laid,* Noi /jing jh.ill be,wanting - f All
things jhall bet minifred, G Cod /halt
fuljill all your necejsity, dre- Bcfidcs,*there are other particular promifes
fitted 10 our fcucrall nea/fuies : to

1 it*.

| § - 7 y Ofapplying gcncrall promifes.-
j r|*!pju ft, ft promife which GOD
! X mndcyokian after )iis fall( * lltc
, pullbrealic thme head )- was a gcncrall
1 promife *..for by it promife is piade
! ofChrift Icfus, anci of, that full rc-
i demptibn whichGhr,i(t ftiopld make
; ofm'.in- So that promife which God
• made to ŷ Abram^ ln th , feedefhallall
the Rations 0/ the earth bee blejjed : )

! Here is allhappincflc in Chrill pro-
1mill'd to all the faithful!. And that
which the Apoftle fcteeth downe, f'ueli as wfmt (neat, drinkc, or appa-c eyJll things piall workt together for rcll,Chrift hath laid, 11 He not carefull| “ tiegood of them that louc Cohere.And for your life,what yefialleate, or rvhatI d ICU:,,::. againc, ll All things arc yours : that yeJhall dn/.ke, nor yet for- your body,
is, all things tend to your good, and what ye /ball put on,ere. your hcaucnly

, helpe forward your happjnefTe& fjl- Father knoweth that yet have ntedt ofj nation.Many other like gcncrall pro- all thefe thing#* They which defire
I miles there be in the Scripture,which to liauc yet more particulars,let diem
' arc tIre rather to be lemtmbred, be- rcadc Leu. 26 - 4,5, c!re. and Dent .; caufe they extend riicmftlucs to all • 28.3,4,t>v.

eftates, to all conditions, and to all j I11 the Scripture arc further ro bee
: kinde of diftrcffes wlmlbeticr . fo I found particular promifes for Or-
that ifwcccannot calltominde pai- j phans, Widdowes, Captiucs, &c.
tie nl -:i promifes, fit for our pidint ; like wile fo: time of wane, Famine,. t ft .iic ...vc nny vr.hold our (clues with j Sichiieftc,eke.
i- nic .'..lii'i ' 11 promifes. For exam 1 If now we wantany nccdfull thing,i

: i :e, \v!.ci. 1he JJeuill,* >; at.y of 1hat the vfe of laitli, is to make vs rift |
I .' j itiiiH'iu.:.! (hJlallault vs, i c- • vpon thefe and inch like prouiifcs:1

for

r.Gen3 -15.

34 9 .
/Mat.6.31.0 Genn 18.

t R.,m

: Whyi cncrall
1\>:o.:i'fv ate to
' Ic -.vt -.ri:cJ,

• *-• .
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ybe l ightly beIccucd, they againc, and k bee made like to the
kc vs caft our care on God glorious body of Chrift : and wee j

that carcth for vs, arid moderate our ' cnioy eucrlafiing happines, with the / Mat.ij.34,
imnicafureable carking after the li' e.
thingsof this world, mouing vs pati • The vfc of Faith in regard of thefc,
ently to waitc for the accotnplifh- is to vphold vs with the exportation
ment of our defire,or contentedly to of that heaucnly happineffc which is
want what God denycth. promifcd,yea, though we be here dc-

Forremouing things hurtful], and ftitutc of worldly things, and bee in
deliuering vs out of troubles, God many troubles and tribulations*

The Angels bane charge tuer thee, to a T^Or thekinds ofGodspromifes,
keepe thee in all thy wayesjejl thou dajh Momeare abfolute, which God
thy foot^rc. hath (imply & abfolutly determined nit*.

Here then the vfe of Faith is this, to accomplifh, euen as they are pro-
that if wee bee in any trouble, thefc pounded:as before Chrift was mani-and fuch like promises make vs reft fcftcdintheflcfh,mthepromifeofthe
quiet, patiently exporting the iftuc tAiefiiah,and "of calling the Gen-that God will giuc, and that without tiles: fince that time,rhc ° promifc of
prefixing any time ( for * Hee that he- calling the Icwes,and off Chrifts fe^leeuetby maketh not hajtdj ot preferi- condcomming in glory.* All fituing,
bing any mcanes to him ( as faithfull ! fanrtifying graces, being abfolutcly
Mofes when he faid ,* StandJlill, and neceffary tofaluation, ire thus pro-
fit theValuation ofthe Lerdjfrc.) I mifed toall Godschildren tandr the

For foirituall matters.wc hauc ma- ' continuance8c pcrfeuerance of them
ny raoft comfortable promifes, as vnto the end s and alfb the end and
that * Cod will he our Cod,we Jhall hee j ifliicof all,f eternaillift,
hit people,we frailallknow him: he will 1 Thevfc ofFaith in thefej to Vp-
Jorgtueour iniquities: hee will mitt hold vs againft aril fcato-imd doubt,-
hit Law in onr heart : * he will tine the eucn when wee haue *rtot a fenfible
Holy Choft to themthatdefiro bim,&c. feeling ofthetmfor God(wfidis able.
So there are many particular ptotrii- | to perform* whatfocuerhe hath pro-
les for particular graces, isfor Faith, j mifed •, and rrbe andJfeltHfiilf in all
Hope, Loue, &c. aadfor growth hisproraifesjhauingabfolu^ly 'pto-
and incfcafc in thefc* ' i mifed fuch and fbeh things^ though

The vie of Faithhecre is,to vphold ill things iff Heauah arid Eirt^fhould
vsagainft our manifolddeferts, in- fceme to make againft 'Hmrij> y^firmities,andimperfertions. For firft would Faithbtfceiic them* '* • < *

God, bccauie God prbmifeth them* - s
Secondly, it maketb vfc reft on God
for perfecting of that good worke
which he hath fo graciuufly begun i
61 know whom 1 bane helttued ( faith
Saint Paul ) and Jam terfnaded that
heit able to keepe that which Ihoutcom-
mitted to hitn^ &c.

F01 promifes of heaucnly things,
theScripture, is cuery Where plchti-
foil: that ? the loulc ifikll at thodiflo-
lution of the body goe immediately
toHcaucn, that ‘the body fliall ariic

for if the
will ma

ilk 1 t,ix
The kind* of
Cod* premife*.
I Abfoluu pro-

m ift.7.14.
n kai.1.
*Rons.11.id*
ZMat.i4.30.
i1 Cotj.f ,

dBxed.144].
r-8.

:. \ J..•» ' /lokicut;•Ju.31.33,See.

fluke n.ij.

• . :c,l •N. n
fVriwptottlfetate -idhilWidriaH,;
V/wmch aye no filrthfcf 'pfbrfilfed,1

them GOD in wifdomefecth to be
moftmeeta - fot his owne gldry and
his childrens good* Thus are pro-tailed ; * ••

1 All'remporall blcfllngs,* which
La\arnti an holy Saint,Wanted.

2 Freedome from all trifles and
troubles. What Saint hath not had
his part in fomcof them ? Who hath
beenefreed from all*

x Condidotal]
protnlLc*.

|iTinu.t».

*Lukcidoo,

h Luke 13m.
ii Cor.if.xt,

( » .? ) Free-
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fandlifying graces, according tothar
anfwcr of God to Saint Paul, ' CMy
grace is fujfuicnt for thee.
§• 77* °f 4Pphf ,,£ implicit promifs.

3 Frccdome from all temptations •
As our Head was tempted, lb haue
his members been from time to time-

4 Lelfc piincipall graces, which
are called retraining graces, being
giuen rather for the good of others,
then of them who haue them/Thefe
the Spirit diftributeth fcuerally, not
all to cucry one, but fome to one,
feme to another.

j The meafurc offandtifying gra-
ces : for chough cuciy Saint hath c-uery failing grace in him, yet hath he
po:a like meafurc : fome haue a grea-
ter,and fome a lelfc.

i aCor.it y.

The diucri man-ner ot letting
downe Gods
profiles.

3 TJOr the manner of propounding
Gods promilcs , they are either

expreily declared, or die by conlL-
qucnce implycd. Exprefle promiles
are either generally propounded to
all : (ofthefc we haue heard bcforcj)
orelfc particularly applyed to fome
particular perfons. Some of thefe
arc fuch,asarc not proper to him a-Admirable is the vie of Faith in lone to whom in particular they arcthefe conditional! promifes » for it dircdlcdj butforthegood of othersraaketh vs fo to trull toGods power, aifo. Ifwc finde fuch nccdfull for vs,as wee fubiedt our fclues vnto his it is the vfc of Faith toapply them towill j asb the Leaper, who laid, If our fclues with as ftrong confidence,then wilti thou canjl make me cleane •, as if they had bccnc direded to vs-and c thof? threeconftanc leruants of Thisfc the Apoftle teachcth vs to do:God,who laid, Our God* able to dc- for where God made a promife to lo-UuerVifrom.de hot fiery'Furnace, and jhuah,( * / will notftile thee,&c.) thehe will dtliutr vsout of thine handy o Apoftle applyeth it to all Chriftians-King. Futjf not, heit knsmnttothee, Theground ofthisapplicati6 is taken0 Kingy/kofimc wtlinatfirut thygoda, from Gods vnchangeable and impar-&c. For Faido, pcrfwadcrh vs that tial manner of dealing:the fame GodGodi? \yil<!r.;UcnoUr.ftlOM* andthat that he is toone faithful man,the fame, l>chc|aiCLfeoweth%iiat kjood for heis toall. If therefore he would notI VMIJCJI -fcluts doe^rnd Camo, iitku(buah>neither will he faile any.ucth Ypourfdues whoir By confcqocnce promifes arc im-

•• plyed,eithcr in the examples,or prai-; i,Jhj^f|thRjqwtaU:vfe of Faith in ersof faithful!Saints.CflWUtipnaJA.prqrair in their examples,by thofe hlclfingsparticular vfes,as which they haue cnioyed. For thatI reft whichGodi beftoweth on one, he is!®rV/Gq^iprqn)ifci is wee belccud ready to bellow on euery one to!ydd willgitji# fiipply^rwants,or whom St. isneodftHU Godsgiuingitinablc vs to beare t h e m : as God had taone,is a promifing of it to all.Soaswcemay,' with * ftrongconfidence,a For croftcs,forobeinrihcm, as depend vponGod for fuch nccdfullthings, as if God had rxprefly pro-|W V* WfFVjfcni,, as deliuerod mifed, them.Thus doth p Saint lames,qr ,>3Ur« vs,..and itahle.- vs to yrgethat end whichGod gnue to lobsIfecarc/th^,,?^ tMrtWtt^pm toouc troublAs» asa ground of our Faith, to!&99ds :. ^:!T - L . s-i. .V - - i makers wait fora like dcliucrancein1 3 For temptations,that God will i our troubles.- 'agqodiftUe. . In their prayers > by thofe tilingsI] 4 For reft^ining 4nd qonnpon gra4 | which thcjrbaue prayed for in Faithli^s.Ojt^q^m opr fVJucsi as. wee ! and obtained.' Their faithfull callingjdoubi, nPt ;biH cliquefuCh-asftiall bc vpon Gbd;&Godsgraciohs hearinginccdfull pqqi^ jlaluatJQOj which alfo ©f them, arc ,is much as a promife,jis to be applyed to the meafurc of that God inliichand fuch things will
hearc l

a i Cof.it,8, Sec.

Thcvfeof Faith
in conditional!
ptorailci.

( Dan.) U7jiSt . ..
qHeb.ij. J.
llrf.I.S -

< Pb1L4.1t.

1 :. 'Ji

m Iam. j.U.Teb 41. lo.
f t Cor.10.1 j.
gHcb.lt.IO.

' 1 i Co[« io.13.

r .
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hcarc vs calling vpon him: thusdid
Dauid mike this a groundofhis faith,
pftl.ii.5.
The vfc of Faith in thefe implicit

promifes, is to perfwadeour hearts,
that God will dcale with vs ks hcc
hath in former times dealt with his
faithfullchildren*

7P. Of applying Gods promifes to
the right perfons

2 pOrthcfccondjthcfeucrallcon-
ditions and qualities ofthe per-

fons to whom fcucrall promifes are
made, arc exceeding htfany. Some-
times they arc made ro Faith fome-
dmes to obedience, fometimes to
obedience, ••fbmetimes » to vpright-neffe, to cheerefulnefltotoconftancy,

T*He lad point to be noted fot; the toloue, to t'eare; tofuch asmournc,
right application of Gods pro/ni- hunger^ arc hcauy laden 1 to fuch as

fes, is the perfons to whom they be- play* heafe GodsWord, keepe his
long. .Commanderaerits^ tothefatherlefiK,

Here note two points. : '- widdowcs^caytiues, poowifurkcj&b.
1 Whoate the righteous he^rcs ^ “ notpofTiblc , neither yet is it

andchildrcnofGods promifes. 1 necdfulFthat I fhouldreckon vp all:
a How thefe helres’ are qualified. <rheyare here and there to bee found
1 For the firft, Chrift lefu^ thc thorowoue xhc Scripture,

true natural!SonneofGod,ii hewas The vibsofj?aith, in rcfpe&ofthe
Emanuel,God with vst oUr Headand perfons Tp 'whom thb̂ ptOraifcs are
our Redeemer, is properly theHeirc made,ire thufe:
of all Gods promifes:‘In him they 1 Toallure ys that wc ate they td
are yet, and ^ytmen ; That is to fay, whom theyappertained
In him they arepropotihded,ratified, j a Tomake-ysapply them ro thoft
and accomplilhcd* Thisiscuidentby fcucrall qualities which weefindcin
thofc general promifes whicbartVhfc j our i'clucs, as if we hunger*to bclecue
foundation of all the reft. b Hee (that wcfkalibe fatisfied • if wbc mourtic,
is,Chrift) Iballbrtake thine heath- * in I that we fhall be comforted, and fo in
tby feede (•that is,Chrift)Jhall all the refi* >

Tifititmof the earth he hlejfed. Now1, • 3 To fciakc vs expedf the accom-
how is Chrift the heire of Gods pliihment of them, according to our
promifes ? As a priuace perfoneOhly fcuerall needs: as When wee are in

ahy trouble, to expertdeltuerance -3when tempted, afsijlance -, when in
want,relief t (&>

ij - 78. of the trMt ; Htirtt of Gods pro-
mifes.

Theperfww to
whom Godi pro*
mifcibclong.

xCcr.i.ih

b Gen. 3.1 j,
t & 11.18.
dGal.j.iS.

in liimfclfc'' Noverily: but asa pub-
likcpcrfon, as the head of a body :
for Icfus , together with all the
Saints* which were giuen him of his Thus (asdiftinfltyail can,) haue I

fhewed how theShield of Faith may
bevfed. . . . ..

Hitherto of the manner of the A-
poftlcscxhortation.

Father,make but one myfticall body,
f whichit chrift t fo as all the faitn-full, together withGhrift, areheircs
of the ptdmifes
lone, haue a right

liCor.u.Ui

they^Iand they a-
vnto them: fo af

what the Apoftlc faith of godlinefle,' §.Zo.ofthemeaningofthe Metaphor.I may fitly apply to Faith, which is
the mother of all godlinelTc, ( Faithit
profitable vnto all things yohich haththe
promsfe ofthe life prejent, and of that
which it to come. Both fecnerall and
particular promifes , promifes of
earthly,fplrituall,& hcaucnly things j
conditional! andabfolute promifes:
all promifes belong to the faithfull*

i

'pHc motiue whereby he inforceth
his exhoi ration,followethtwhcre-in is Contained the eighth gcnerall

point to bedeliucred in this Treatife
of Faith,which is the benefit and pow -er ofFaith,in thefe words 1

8. Point4
The benefit and
power ol Faith.

f 1 Thru.*.

( M ) Where-
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he can pierce and wound vs when we
fee him notthe can fend at vs,though
hee come not to vs. As when the
k Dragon Could not come at the
Woman, hee caft waters after her-ThisWomints the Church - the red.
Drag!*,SJttato i Waters,his manifold
temptations or darts.

Thus we fee,that
The J)iuel{ mV ] way , eanannoyvs,

both at hand and a farre off: when
he is fuffered to come tovs,end when
he is retrained and kept ficojh vs. ;

How can wc. now at any time bee
fccurc f Doth it not ftand vs In hand
to watch alwaies, alwaies to be well
armed,and hauc this Shield of Faith?

That the benefit and power of
Faith may be the better di/fcerned, I
will ihew more diftinftly

ri What thefe Darts are.
. How theyare kept off.
• ^3 Why they arecalled/wy.
. (-4 How they arc quenched-

Wherewith ye [hall he Mete quenchall
thejiery darts of the Deuill-

'“ jpHc Apoflle here vfeth another
1 Metaphor.His manner ofphrafc

may at firft leeme to bee improper,
That 4 man jhould take a Shield to
quench fire: A Shield is rather to keep
offa blow. But if well note the drift
of the Apoftle, andalfbthc manner
of framing his fpeCch, we. may finde
that it is not foimproper at it is taken
to be. For firft, he faith nor, By the
Shieldyt queneh, but * by it yt Jhall hee
able to quench. Againe, hee faith not
/imply , whereby yet ftall bee able to
quench darts\ that had bccnc impro-
per : buthceaddeth,/rry. Thus,bc-
caufeSatans temptationsare as dartr*
and as fiery darts, hee vfeththe Meta-
phor of a Shield, in oppofition to the
one,and tbc Metaphor of quenching,
in oppofition to the othef. Thus we
fee that the Apoftles fpeech is proper
enough, anfwering two Metaphors
in their feuerall kindest A Shield,in
relation to darts: quenching,in relati-
on to fiery. . COme take afflictions

Befides,hereby he declaretha dou- Oby Darts,

ble benefit of Faith * one, ro proted Anfwtr. There isanother proper
vs from Satans temptations,that they piece of Armour to defend vs from
annoy vsnot : theother (if they do the hurt of them, namely, Theprepa-pierce and wound our foulcs) tocure rationofthe Goff ellofPeace-rhe hurt which they hauc done. Other take all things and all prouo-

To amplific this benefit of Faith, cations tofinne, to be here meant,
the Apoftle deferibeth our enemy ^Anfn. This muft needs be tooge-
by his malicious and mifehieuous n»- nerall: for thus fhould the feuerall
turc { the nicked) or, as the originall pieces of Armour, and their diftind
with an etnphafis fetteth it downc, vfes be confounded. The Bre/h-plate
that nickedone) and his temptations, ofRighteou/neffe is the proper fence
by the kindc of them vnder thisMe- againft fucb temptations,
taphor, Darts- • I take thcDarts here fpoken of, to

Of the nature of this wicked one, I be thofe feuerall and fundry tempta-
hauc fpoken before on verf is. tions which the Diuell vfeth todraw

For the Metaphor, a Dart is a kind vs;to doubt of that helpcwc hauein
of weapon that is flung,(lunger (hot God, and to dcfpaire: for oft hee
at a man farre off, which if it hit him, ckflirth fundry (thoughts of defpaire
will deepely pierce him, and forely into vs, that hee might /hut out all
gall him. I (hewed before, how wee hope in God, and fo draw vs into
were oft forced ro wreflle with Satan, perdition. Thus afflictions, fo farre
and ro grapple with him hand to forth as the Dcuill vfeth them as
hand.Here is ( hewed that he hathalfo mcanes todifquietand vex the /oule,
Darts toHuotc at vs a farre off, foas may be here vnderftood : and like-

wi/el

HUU.II.IJ,

Obfer.
Setincaneaery
wgytnnoyn.

Vfe.
airuMndi.

§•SI • OfSatant Dartshere meant.
to be meant Wfeirtrt Saum

DUM.A double benefit
of Faith.

7» tornpa.

DMtlw m variu
di/ fiutimi if

liMitHttmtim-mitiit , ftirnfr.
dat in Dcun nft-CldtitMtm.Cbrjf.
ftnuadTitid,.
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wife all finnes and prouocations to
finne, as they tend thereunto. Thefe
temptations,where they light and fa-
llen, pierce dccpc. Satan let (lore of
thefe flye againfl lob, they fell on him
asthickeasbaile-ftones * defpairevta
it which Satan (ought to bring lob
vnro, by depriuing him of hisCat-tel,Goods,Children, and all that he
had, by (triking his body all ouer
with fore Botches and Boiles- The
contradicting fpeeches of lobs wife&
friends ,( the inflruments of Satan
herein) tended to this. Thefe Darts
aKb helet dye at Dau'td,as appeareth
by the many complaints of Dauidt
yea, he dung fomeofthefeatChrifl
in the* Witdemede, in thed Garden,
and on the 'Croffe. No Darts fo
wound the body, as thefe wound the
foulc where they faden.

grieuous to the de(h i they who vn-derfland finnes, becaufe as fire they
kindle oneanother and foincreafe.

But thereis an higher matter here
meant; for the Metaphor is taken
from maliciousmifchicuous enemies,
who poyfon the heads of Darts, and
Arrowes, and Bullets which they
(hoot at men t the(c poyfoned things
being of a fiery nature, if they pierce
into a mabsdeft,lye burning and tor-menting the body, and continue to
indame it more and more, till they
haue foiked oiit thevery life a man,
if in time they bee riot cured.Thus
the fore-named temptations of Sa*
tan, tending to ddubt and defpaire,
(if they faden) vex,grieue,
meat the foulc, burning and fedring
therein, till they bring
dedru&ion , if the dr
them be not flaked and taken away.
It mud needs be great burning, greatanguift and vexation, that made 2)4-uidcry out arid fay, k 9 Lord,rebate
matt in thf wrath, drc. (My boats

^Anjro.

and tor*c
die
t 8ci7 - 4* a man to veter

re and heat of

§. 82 - Of thevenue of Faith again]}
Salons Dorisi

* Pfal«.r, j,4.
ore vexed; sm foult it o/fo fore vexed,
drc, 1 faintedinmy mourning,(jre.‘i

a ’T'Hefc Dart* are onely keptoff
A by Fttth : for Faith ilone gi-

uetbvsaduranceofGods loue:by it
weefo red and repofe our fclues on
the fauourof God in CMifl, as no-
thing can make vsdoubc of it, or fe-
paratc vs from it. 1Though heflay - mf ,
yet mil 1trujlin himi faith lob, Keade
Pfal,3. dr 91 S' Pom-8 - 38,39. The
flrongcr our Faith is, the better arc
wc fenced againfl thefe temptations:
the weaker our Faith is, the deeper
doe they pierce « yea,if they preuaile
againd vs, it is becaufe we want this
fiueld, or at lc2d haue let it fall, and
fo for the time want rite vfe of it.
Therefore « Saint Peter exhorteth to
be ftedfoft in FOcth, while wee refid
the Diudl 5 as if he had faid, Looke to
your Shield\ keepe it faft, hold it out
menfully againfl ail the darti of the
Distell.

Faith only leap-eth offtbe Darn
of Satui. # **1.9, IO.

M*. .amintrouble^minetyejny foulc andmy
belly art confumed with grieft,&c.1
roared alltheday. k Much morcBittcr
exclamations did loh fend forth* and
yer what men were thefe* WJiat
excellent worthies of the [Lord 1 If
the fiery venome, and burning poy*
fonofSatansdartsfo tormented(uch
men,men of admirable Faith, how
doe they torment men of wcakc
Faith, yea,men of no Faith' 1 ittduc
was fo tormented thereby, that his
life was an vnfupportable burden vn-tohim, heecould notendure it, but
made away himfclfr, as many other
haue done in allages.

tloWj. j,**.*6. »,8cc.
/10613.19.

fMauy.y.

f 1Pet.j. j.

$.84. Ofthe vertut of Faith againft
Satans fiery Dart ,

4 THe only meanes tocoole this
fcorching heat, and to aflwage

this burning, is theBloud of Ohrid:
and Faith onely is the meanes to ap-
ply theeflicacy of Chrids Bloud to
our foulcs J by Faith therefore,and by

nothing

By Faith only the
fiery Damof Sa-
tan are quen-ched,

§. 83. OfSatans fery darts,

3 rT’Hey,who by thefe Darts vn-J. derftand afflictions, fay,they
arccallcd/frj', becaufe afflictions are

What ate Satan »
/foydarts.
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nothing elfc, may thefc fiery Darts be they Jye open to all the fiery, bur-qucnchcd. As Balfome, andfuch o- ning,tormenting temptations of the
thcr medicinablc Oyles which Ghi- Diucll*, they hauc no meanes to pre-
rurgions haue for that purpofe,being ' uent them , none to quench them
applycd to that part of mans body when they are wounded in confci-
which is inflamed with the forena- ence. This fire muft needes either
med poifonous weapons , aflwage ftupifieall their fpirituall fences, dry
the hear,driue out the poyfon , and vpall the life of the foule, and take a-
curc the flefh: fo Faith, which ap- way all feeling:or elfe torment them
plicrh the vertueof Chrifts Sacrifice intolerably without all hope of re-to a perplexed and troubled foule, drefle, asCain,SAUI > 7« ,̂and fuch
difpcllcththe inward anguifli there- like were tormented. It were much
of. The Faith of VAUUI did thus better for a man not to be, then not
cheerc vp and rcfrefli his foule,after it to bclecue.
hadbecnc perplexed; in which rc- Whatan admirablevertue is Faith*ipc<ft he faith vnto his foule,-*Wiry Art What vertue hathit in it felfc? What
the* eaft downe and vnquiet ? Wait on benefitdoth it bring vnto vs i What
God, Thusbagainc, *and againe Chriftian Souldicr( that is wife, and
he checrcth vp his foule : this alfo feareth thcfc fiery dans) dares enter
drew the fiery poifon out of lobs into the batraile without this Bal-foule,as that fpeech 'myWcth,*Though fome* The maineand principall end,
hefay we, yet will J truft in him. for which the Apoftle heere fetteth

downe thcfc benefits of Faith , thae
which cfpeciall hee aimeth at, is, to
commend vnto vs this precious gift,
To as it may bee a ftrong motiue to
vrge all the forenaraed points con-cerning Faith,whereof we hauefpo-ken before, and to ftirre Vs vp dili-gently tolabour and vie all themeans
wee can: Firft, to know what true
Faith is;Secondly,toget it; Third-
ly, to proue it; Fourthly, to pre-
ferue and incrcafcit; Fifthly, well
andwifely to vfeit.

yfij.
The venue of
Faith,

flP(

b n.

Wlobij.iy.
$ . 85 . OfftriuingAgain^ defpairt -
A Re temptations todefpaire,pier-^cing Darts'Fiery Darts? Keepe

them otf as much as poffibly may
bee. As wc feare todrinkc poyfon,
let vs fearc to dcfpayre. It will
bee a fiery burning poyfon in our
foule, that will yeeld vsno reft; as
wc fee in fuch asareouercome there-by. Let vs not dare to yccld vntoitj
but though God ftiould feemc to be
foangry with vsastokill vs,yet with
lebyto truft in him. For this end we
muft fuffer Faith ro haue the vpper
place in vs, cuenaboue fenceand rca-fbntoo. And for this end looke vn-to God, and duly weigh both what
he promiferh, and why hee maketh
fuch gracious promifes to vs.* and
looke not toour fclues and ourowne
deferuings , but rather know that
Gods mercy is an Ocean , in com-panion of the drops of our finnes:
they that dcfpairc,littleconfidcr how
much greater Gods goodnes is, then
their finne.

rfru
Yeeld not t«
dclpaitc.

§. 87. Of fpirituallreceuerj,

T> Ehold herea furcground ofmuch
•^comfort and great encourage-
ment, eucn to fuch asare weake, and
by reafon of their weaknefle, or elfc
through the violenceof fome temp-tation, haue let fall their Shield, fo
as Satans fiery Darts haue touched
their confcicncc, and pierced their
foule.Let them not thereupon vttcr-
ly defpiire,and yeeld themielues ouer
toSatans power, but know that yet
their Faith may ftand them in ftcad,
that yet there is a further vfe of it,not
onely as a Shield to keepe off, but as
Balfome to draw out the fire , to
quench it,and cure the wound.•The «

word !§. « «•

miboHi btmttum
tnaitrtm jua nt -
quit'iarm Itnt'it.
AU£. dt vtr.pan.
CJ/.J.

rf‘4-Spiritualwounii
maybe cured.

§• 86. Of theneedandbeneft ofFaith.
TN how wretched a condition doe

• they liut'jwho arc deftitute of faith!

rfe 2 .
Wretcln d are
they vdi'i want
1 au l i.
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the ' world . and therefore with all ’ > I ^M - 4
might and inline cndcuoumh to
fpoilc vs of this Shield. It is there-fore ncedftill wee fliould know what 1

arc his wylcs, and how they may bee I
auoided.

Hisfundrykindes ofwylcsmaybe
drawne to two heads, namely, thole
whereby he laboured) either ro keep
men from Faith , or clfe to wreft
Faith from them. I will in order dif.
coucr fome of the principally both
kinds,which arc thefe.

word which the Apoftlc here vfeth,
implicth 'as wee hatic fliewcd) a re*

coucring, refuming, and taking vp
againe our Shield. Let not therefore
our huntings, failings, and fpirituall
wounds put vs out of all hope, as if
death and deftru&ion,without all re-
medy and recouery, mull needs fol-
low thereupon.-But rather let vs with
all faced hauc rccourfc to Gods pro-mifes,and to Chrift Icfus, the true
Heireof them,and fo renue our Faith,
as * Peter renewed his,whenhecloo-ked vpon Chrift*

aLokt it.< f,8».

8p. udnfwer -to SatAM Suggejlion, jthatit it preemption tobtleeue.!
1• Suggeft.Fit ft, it is altogether im-

* poffibletoattaine vnto
any fuch gift as Faithdsi Secondly,:
can any manbeaffuredtHarGiiriftis ,
his ^ Thirdly, whofocticr- ha^h any
fuch conceir, prefunicth. Fourthly,'
ro inforce this tcmptationvrthe fur-ther, hee alfo fuggefleth^ iharrhe
grouniof Faith.;(<jods W«®d) is vtt-ccrtaine. And fifthly, though.that
Scrip!ure were the certain Word
of God, yet thcMiniftcry of .It by
man,istoo wcakca meancsto wotke
fo great a workc as Faith is thought
to be ; this Suggeftion hath preMi-led much with Papifts *

Anfw>. Firft,* that whichhath been
before ddiucrcd concerning!the get-ting of Faith, fheweth chat this is a
lying Suggeftion.SecoHdly^k-Hath i §.j*.hccne cxprcfly. proued, that a man
may know hee hath Faith* Thirdly,
thedifferences betwixt faith-nnd'prc-
fumption fhew ,' tl^c aflhrance of
Eaith'is no prefumption.
. i Faith driueth a man out of him-
fdfc: bccaufethebelccuercafcfinde
no ground of confidence in hiov&lfc,
therefore he caftcth himfelfc wholly

p̂on-Ghrift.
. prefumption findeth fometbing in
thp man himfclfc to make him boaft,
and theieupon it makethhira fclft-
conccited. , .

a Faith refteth on a fure ground ,
which is Gods Word,that bothcom.
mandeth vs to bclccuc, and promi-

$. 88. of Satansa(faulting our Faith.
'J'He laft point yet remaineth,which

is, todifeouer the manifold wylcs
which the Diuell vfeth againft this
heaucnly gift, and to fhew how they
may bee auoided. Wee haue heard
.beforCjhow he labourcth tofpoilc vs
of the Girdle of Truth, Breft-platc
of RighteoufnefTe,and ShooesofPar
ticncc j but his befi wit land greareft
force is bent againft the. Shield;of
Faith. The firft aftanlt made againft
£*r,was inregard of her Faith^Hath
Qad indeed[aid,&c? foagainft Chrift,
( e If thou lee .tide Sonne’ of <jod, &c.JHereindid^hbe. pft tempt the .d Ifrae-lites* yca ,ind ~iCMeJesfn\ fo in the.Wildcrncffiv tfiT.hiswastitifor which[hedefired tdHvinnOw Peterfsmdi for

iwhich*A««/fdarcd left .hchadtemp-tedutile Thejfalonians. Lamentable
Experience fhetoeth hotv.mightily he
pteuaileth by this tcthptatidn: in

i time of perfection he bringerh men
!hereby to renounce theit profelTion:
aiuthereby .ac all times heehriftgeth
many to thcverypitofdefpaire.

That which hath been before deli-uered concerning theexcellency, ne-ccfitty.vfc ahd {atnefitof Faith,decla-rcth the realbn jwhy the Diuell fo af-faulteth it * fbr he, being our aduerfa-
rj walking -idoutpand feeking whom to
denourr,cfpicthlrhat Faith is it which
cfprcially pkferueth vs fife from be-*
ittgdcuoured • tjiatthisis the vidory
which ouercbmmcth both h himfdfb
and his elude agent and inftrument,

IX./W
Satr.it wylei a-gaind Faith.

(KID mod of *11
iQiultathour
Faitli.

iGclt.3.1.
t Mat. 4,t;
dPfal.78.it, }t.
( Numb.to.it.
^LuV.ta.jt.
‘jtThef.j f.

Diffeiencet be-twixt faith and
prcfunipi:on.

klPct.f. 9.

fall
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leth to performsdue which wee doe
bclecuc.

Preemption relycth onely on a
nuns furmi /.c and mecre conic&urc.

3 Faith is ioyned with the vie of
mcanes: both of thofc mcancs wlier-
byic was firft bred, andalfoof thofc
which God hath appointed for the
nourifhing of it.

Prefumption not only carelefly neg-lefteth, but arrogantly contemncth
all mcancs.

4 Faith is wrought by degrees:
fit ft, by knowledge; theory griefc-,after, by defire -3 as wee heard • be-
fore.

§. po. o4nfwer to Satam fuggeflion
of the difficulty ofgetting Faith.

a SuggeQ. TFitbenot impoflibleto
•Iget Faith, yet it is fo

difficult and hard a matter, that not
oneofa thoufand who feeke it,ob-
tained. Herein Satan preuaileth with
idle, flothfull perfons , J who in all
things which they fhould enterprise,
pretend more dangers and difficul-
ties then needs, of purpofc to finde a
pretence to their idleneffe.

Anfw. Though it bee hard to the
carnall carclcflc manj yet (as Salomon
faith of knowledge, Pronerbs 14. 6.)
Faith itea/ie to him that mil beleeue ^not that it is (imply in mans power,
but that GodsSpirit fo openeth his
vnderftanding in the myfteries of
godlineflc, fo worketh on his hard
and ftony heart, making the ene ca-pable,and the other plyable,as there-by theman is brought like foftened
wax,cafily to receiuc the imprcfllon
of Gods Seale. Though man in him-fclfe beddad in fin, yet Gods Word
is as powerfull to quicken him, 89
Chriff was to raife Lazarues Indeed
manyfbeke, and finde not5 aske,and
baue not 1 but why?•Saint inmet'gl.
ueth one reafon, T hej askt3 and feeke
amifjt. They feeke Faith in them-:
felucs, nnd from themfclues: they
feeke it by carnall and. flefhly deui-cess they feeke it by their ownewit
and reafon. Saint Paul rendrethano-ther reafon,.* The god of thia world
hath blindedtheir mindeh that tbegin*
rious light of the Qofpcljhould notJhine•vntothem., Bccaufe they oppofe a-
gainft Gods Truth fo farre as ic is
made kpownc vnto them,or witting-ly winkc at it, orturnefromir, God
giucth themouer in iuftiudgement,
to thepower ofSatan, who blindeth
their mindes. But if weC repaire to
the Author who giueth Faith, and to
the Spring whence it floweth 5 if
we lightly vfe the right meanes ofat-
taining it, and wait at the doorepf
Wifdometill ffiec open vntovs, vn-doubrcdly wee fhalifinde Faith, and
not mifle of it.

rfProu.u.ij.

Faiih, not hard
(o the vrillin(«j t

! 44)4 f * Preemption isa fudden apprehen-fion ofthe minde.
5 Faith maketh a man worke out

his faluation with an holy icaloufie,
yea, with feare and trembling : oft
calling vpon God, and depending on
him.

Preemption is ouer-bold.
6 Faith maketh a man depart from

all iniquity, and keepe a cleae con-
fcience.

Profitmotion is accompanied with
much pollution,at lcaft inward.

7 Fatth is modfure in time of try-all, then is the ftrength of it mod mat
nifefted.

Prefumption, like a Bragadocha ,
then maketh greateft flourifb, when
there is lead danger.

8 FaithContinucth vnto the end,
and neucrfalleth away.

Prefumption isfubjedtodecay to-tally and finally.
4 Of rhe certainty ofGods Word

wc (ballbafter fpeakc.
5 Formans Miniffry, it is Gods

ordinance , and thence it hath that
mighty power to worke Faith : for
God, who at firft brought light out
ofdarkneffe, can by wrake meanes
worke great matters : Bcfidcs, *We
bane tbit treafure in earthly njeffels ,
that the excellency of that power might
Ft ofGof and not of vs.

• 1

loh.i1.43,44. - *

f Um.4.3.

f 1 Cor.4.4.
bTreat.*, pin #.
§•» f.

( i C c r . 4 .̂
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Arfv. I 'li It ,ihe priceo! F i' iluy . j. !
otj cue gy.^Mio of Faieh, l? of more
jvvorrh then*di- the frifratove . in the
VVOT lei ; this that good c Merchant
wclllinewjiwho loldinfjfB buy ir»

Secondly, they whoJux* wound d i
v^irli Satans- ficry Darts, would tvrlii
Ungly forgdeall credit, r.vtnlih, and" !
plcalurc th.ic the world'Ipufli.ilycan !
giuc. for a dram of Fjifhtr. •: •

Part 6.
< Of.-: i . >!.•
V.01i l l v: I .Ati fofr to fff-

the (mallhtidtiiihd'vje ofFdliM '
. .. ! .'.o ';.f . • n:

3 ifrdftecdlefs thing.
- -̂T-hiscoim-iVthc Deliilli

pntteth inro thd mindt* 'if two fbfrt
of people : firft , of proiid Pharifol-
call luftieiJuies , who cruft to their
otvnc lighrcotifncllc •? thefc thinkc
that the Drift-plane of Rightooufort j . Thirdly,- there camht notrtiocre-
is Armour enough. Secondly, offc-’ 1 ^tt, honour,profit, plcaA>re,&c.\vith*'j
cure, carnall Gofpellers, who ima- put Faithallarc fahtJfificdby Fjjtlv,
ginetlut * goodbye Us they cill it)/ piiK'iwife they arc meet* flurdowes
is liifficic-nt, there needeth not aflit- Bndfliewts- -'v

••

ranee of Fairh- . .! r :
K̂ injwer- God makethatid ordai-“ J§ . 9$ .‘’Anther to Satknr fnggefli$n of

ncth nothing:in vairie ;i as for the • mottl vhmrtbiniffe.
j proud Itiflioiary, left Him fuff knbwV • r' ! 1

j that righteoulhfirc feucrcd!: front' 5 ’ Sug ^efb,TqA’ith is fdo good and
Faith, is r)o rightcoufaHTo :. .thofigh ' * precious a thing for
righreoufhflflcioyncd.with Faith, b< poore’ -wtotthed fihhcti to haue :
ofgpod vfc> yct .ifcucredrfrom Faitfy liercio he v̂Aiailcth with diftrefted
it isofnotvfejc all, Sec9ridly, that fearefull Chrlftlahs-
the Bre(b-platt of . RijghteoufridTey Anfmr. For remouihg Of this.vmf
wbichrhebaft-mcaoucr in this world' 1 niuft remember what was 11 before de-
had, vrasjfuH of crackes and holes, liuftr.cd oKGods free grace, and rich
fullufoliarfy defers and impeifcdVti . tyounty , which is not retrained by

tons,: through which ‘.Satan would* , <^ur vnworthinclTc,
fod>nc liaXie .wounded them eticn to • If the Diucllby theiWtJr Arch like -lcJcath, ifthoy had nucltadthis fhicld, ijncarjca/cahnot keep&'Vs from get-

1 As for the fccure Protcftanr, if e- ting Faith,Jice hath other vyyles to
tvreft it from vs, wtitcH follow.

Attfiftrto -Sdttn} figgtjiion of
tt/4n}jmfe> fetfifn,

( MJ:\M *- V
J • I

. U

,A
Great need of
Faith.

Man* vni' onLi -
n* tlc _.no limdc-
ratuc of I:aith.

f i.i t

\ %

tiei lTFTccfe tlie fire of Satans3aYts^He
will findc,thar all thcaffurancc which
poffibly iifecanartaincvfjto, is litifc
enoughffhat pooreman which faidj
V leleetity Lord, heIpe mf vnbeliefe :
And thf DiCripIeSjWhicn fai6 f Lord,
increafe- d^r faith , faw that a good
hope was not enough-Asapryferuatiuc againft thispoy-fonous temptation, We 'muft labour
for all the afliiranccof Faith that Vvcc

iiMar.9.24.
H.ukc 17.j. C Suggef -^ Hy Fafth>S not found,

* but counterfeit 1 for it
is mixed with many itnpcrfedions,
tran%reffions,wcakf^fl<;s,d5ubtingS;
there is nogrowthorifrct^afc of it :
many weake Chriftfans arc brought
hereby toftage

Jnfiter.6n prouethy Faith,cfpc-
cially by the caufes, and by thy louc,
and etrue detire to line honefily .•

Know thar cticry thing here is imper-
feA, yet that truth and jmpcr/eCiion
may ffand together : firiuc againfl
thefc impet fciflions , and vfc the
mcancs for encrcafe of Faith.

can . cr.
Iir.perft .ft Fiinh
m.iy be uue and
founJ.
Clfcb. iJ. i 8.

§. p 3, A// ftver to SATAVS fu^gejliott of
the damage arifuig from Faith,

4 fl - "pAith is hurtfull
mans credit, honour,

profit, plcafurc, <S:c. Hcicin Satan
preuaileth with worldlings, wholej hearts arconcly OH things litre be-
low. •

'

to a
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oncly be invainc, but thy latter end
is like to bee woifc then the begin-
ning t How many bane fallen away
in all ages, and daily doe fall awaye

K̂ dtifner. There are meanes to
prefcrucand increafe Faith, as w*cll
as toget ir: Jet them bee well vfed,
undthy Faith (hall ncucr failei Re-
member Chrijh prayer for Ptttrs
Faiih : as for others, wee cannot fo
well know the foundnefle of their
Faith as of our owne.

§. 9 5 . Lsf /i fii’ fr to StuHs fnggtfion
of trujhn* to t»tints .

Faith faUethnot
clone away,17 Suggtjl. ^p’Hacarc mecte helps

X afforded for all di-
jftreffts : why may not men mifl to
! them' Is ir not good ro fecke ro the
I Phyfidaninficknclle ? Totruffvn-
| to number and proweffe of men in

i warre' And to friends in time of
j need' Thus he maketh many tocart
away the fhield of Fjith, their confi -
dence in God, andto truft vnto out- ^.pj.Direflio/iigainJl Sotansfi
ward meancs, as ‘/4/*.

K^tnfwer. All meanes arc fubor- J F hepreuaile not by any ofthefe,
dinate to Gods Prouidence,andgui- *orfuchlike lubtill fiiggeftiom, he
ded thereby » the reforc in the vie 01 will try by all the ftormes and trou-
tbcmwcmufllookc \ nto God, and jbleshcon, to fluke and oUcrthrow
depend on him, and call vpon him
fi r a bit fling : neither fupply of meet
meanes, nor want of them, muftany
whit Icflcn our truft in God, but to
Godmuftallthcelo'y bcgiucn,what-
focuer the meanes be.

Lui.u.j*.

or puts -aiChr.iMi-
StbordintK
nicinciukc noi

•ut> iWc vie 01

Filth.
our Faith. !

We muff therefore be like found f
Oaken Trees, which the more they
arefbaken, the deeper roo; they get
in the earth j and know for our com-
fort, theDeuill canraiGr nogreater
ftormes, then God in wifdomeper-
mirteth him. God in the end will
t urne all ro ourgood,as he dcak with
lob { lob4j. io,&c.) fo that if we bc-
Iccue, we fk.ll furcly bee eftabtifhed.
Faith makethmen fecure in perils.

1

1

1$6. K^nfwtr to Sdtins fnggtjlion
oj ApoJittj.

I f *f H o u canft nelier hold
out:thy Faith will not

V 'wlmfdtii* »1-
ritulu fanr4 oft.
Chrjf.M Mil,M 1

T H E
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OF GO D. Lphd.tf.17. iPart 7. Hope. in:

*

T H E

SEVENTH PART.
The Helmet of Hope*

Ephef 6.17. Andtake the Helmet of Saluation.

' "tao*"**- ssurswassXcclltnt meanes of da- to bee Hope 5 forb in a.M «t»phori » oi}e,
fence are thofe where- another piace.where aebmt : &!b

*h^,of we hauc heard, cfpe- J he vfeth this Meta- tob* ojfnpm,u «
dally the laftof them : ' plior, hee exprefleth
yet the Apoftle think- HopetPntfnilaith hej

eth them not fufficienr, hut procec-
deth to fet forth other pieces of Ar-
mour,faying,'' And takty&c.Whence
we may well gather, that

It is no eafit nutter to be 4 Chriflian
Souidier, and ftedftfly to Jl4nd vnto
theenda^ainjl aUaflaults. Many gra-
ces are necdfull. to bee added one
to another for that purpofe- One
might hauc thought, that when hee
had named the jbie/d of Faith, hee
need haue added no more: but God, caufc
who knoweth both our weaknefle
arid pronenefle to faint, and alfo the
power and fubrilty ot ouraducrfarics
better then our (clues, feeth it need-
ful! that an Helmet he vfed as well as
a Shield : our care therefore muft be
to vfc this alfo.

* 1 TheC y.t.

Jnf.The S-nxrd
. alone of It fclfeim-forah Helmet f behope plycib both ihelc

of Saltation* What .(.0T Kls anef;1 , , , . , pecul) mcanei ofcould more plainely ••weUas./:bee fpoken < And /«w«hcr* two Me*

whatbenerteene. JESS?SlSS
ter Of the Appltles •> any of ihe for,
mindecouldWChauc *“ • there .if no

thtn . the Apoftle 2Sj£*SS
himfelfe ^ 10one and the fame

S.luation is thus^ fl< > ^applied to Hope, be- ebrifl bimfcifc it
here meant by this. Saluation is the

maine end of our andbecaufe
Hope ,hut whKha- ;^y-^?iboueallothcr things jn other pu.,«-w?c wait for: when wibutcd to Thrift,
we come tothepof- 3°* 3* 6'

fdfionofit,thcnhath peri
'attriburcTto

Hope her end , and cbrift » bu“ r®pi-_
j • eally, bcc«ufc he isperiod- the Author and fi-

2 It is an cfpcciall nilherofour faluo-
meanes of attaining
vnto Saluation,( c iVe thin* it feiiewhicj,
are fauedby hope.)This Chrittharhphicha-

4 &
Obftru. from the
inf tunct .
No eaGe matter
to be a Chriftiao
Souldicr.

Why i; it called
the hope offal,
union.

§•; .<?/ the Spirituall GrAce here meant.
Hope, the fifth
piece ol Atuiour. 1 'pHis fifth piece of

1 Spirituall Armor
Some refer thefe

two Mctaphoit ,
t

Htlmtt ,smnl,vnto
( though it bcc not the Word of Ood ,

« Row.8.»4.
IS
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is that co.iul where- ie-i ,tt .rajilhfe. £ feme,is no hope : for how can a wan
!-y wee hold Ml 10 i,ec {,6« meainTby hopefor th.it which he feeth ?
Gods piomifes, rill thiswordstiujiion, 4 They are alfo fuch a* God hath
rhcylu- all accompli- y« tann°‘Ouiii, pr0mifed.̂ ox theground ofour Hope
died, which will not j,y,bcc computed is the promifcof God, who i« faith-
Iv c \mill weeenioy vnder tins Meta- fulland true: wc may well waitcfor
altution. £«Veadthe wotds that which he hath promifed, what-

? Herein lycth a plainely, ra\e tht focuei it be- In this rcfpc«ft this true

m.n :c liitfercnce be- tan^ce
Hopeis teimod hT he hope of the Gof-

uvixt the hope of bu,'c,hencl. pfM ; that is,an Hope which waiteth
WMIdlings,&S.iints: m«whichchtirt v- for thole things which inthcGolpcll
their hope reatheth ^“o r̂itel'bcth are promifed. 'This was the ground
nofuith-rthentoihc ,ovS. auhe Amour ofSimeons Hope.Thcfepromifesarc

; things of this life • *rc,f Thus it will of all needful! things in this world,
| rhcrioic a when they tvhVhVe mlane* bothSpiriruall and Temporalljofal-
i dye their hope peri- namely,Hopes tor | liftance vnder all crolTcs, and of dc-

* 1 Pet. i- j,4- j :1K th,but thdcWiopc a* f 1 I t e r a n c e from them: and at length
for an inheritance im- i/rVahMo aVoof ' of crernall glory and happinefle in

\ mortalf (?c> There- our Hope.

Pfal 119.49.

fcC'oli.tj,

i Luk.i.id.

iProii tt.;.

Heauen, which (becaufe it is furtheft
fore * they hauc hope in their death: ' off,and include!h in it an accomplifh-
lor * if intht* life onelyeve hauc hope in ment of all other promifes ) is the
chnfi, we are ofall men the mo(l wife- modproper obiedofHope.In which
ruble. refpeft the Scripture doth thus inti-

tle it,1Hope of faluation, 1 Hope oftier,
nail Itfe,m Hopeofglory ,efre.

5 The things we hope for,arc alfo
fuch as Faith beleeued. For there is

C PlO.14.31.
d 1 COM 5.19-

k 1 Theft*8*/Tit.3.7.
wRotn. j.i.Thus hauing {hewed what this Hel-

met of Saluation ir,Iwill diffintflly
fhew,1What Hope is. 2 How it dib
ferethfromFaith. 3 How fitly it is
compared to an Helmet. 4 How ne- fuch a relation betwixt Faith and i
cellary it is. 5 How it isgotten,pre- Hope, asisbetwixt a Mother anda
ferued,and vfed. 6 What arc Satans Daughter: Faith is theMother that

j bringeth forth Hope - and Hope is
ablcffcd Daughter whichnourifheth
Faith. D Faith it the ground of things
hopedfor. Tilla thing be beleeued, a
man willneuer hope for it:0 By Faith

TTOpe it an expectation offitch good rv« watte : that is, Faith caufethvs to
nthings to come, as God hath pro- waire. Againe,except a man hope,
mifed, and Faith beleeued. 1 and waitc for that which lice bclce-

1 in expectation efpccially confift i ucth,his Faith will foone decay,

cih the very nature ofHope • e If wee
hope,&c. f fVe watte- Datttd ioyneth §.4. Ofaffurancc andpatience of Hope-
hoping and waiting together,as un-
lyingone and the fame thing, tfVait

vpon the l ord, and hope in him.
2 Good things are the proper ob-

icd of Hope : herein it diflereth from
Feare : Wee fearc things cuill and
hurtful!. J looked^ that is, hoped for
good (faith lob:) The thing ( namely,

| that cuill thing) which Ifeared, is come
‘ tpon me,( lob 3. 2 5 . & $0. 15J

3 Tlide good things are to come :
nor piff, nor prefent, which either
ire or h.iue beetle feene: * Hope which

tvylcsagainftit.
nHeb.n.1.

§. 3. Of the definition of Hope,
1

'[ .'Totut.
Wliat hope it.

t Rom. X.lf;
y jxi5*

Twopropeutei
ofHope<

'J'Hus in generall wee fee what Hope
is.Therearc twoefpcciallproper-

ties which the Scripture dothoft an-
nexe to Hope:

|I’fal p.7.
Spf1non nipbeiut
rum rerum eft ,nee
t: ;i fu'urarum,
Wii^.tmbir .eap.9. i AfTurance.$ 2 Patience.

For Afliirancc, exprefiy faith the lAfluranc*.Apofllr, t Shew diligence to the full fHcb.d.n.
' Affuranccof Hope. In regardof this j
property it is laid, 1 Hope maketh not ?
afhamed , that is, difappoinreth not
him that hopeth,of the thing which• Ron- :4.

lie



OF GOD. EpheH tf.17. 1^5Part.7. Hope.
he waircth for , fo as he need not bee purified,!oh le that hath Hope,purgeth friiohnj.j.
afhamed of his Hope. Fitly therefore himfelfe. .
is it termed, * An Anchor of the 3 In the Ground of them: botli of l I* the ground. '
foule,bothJure andftedfafi.According them are grounded on Godspromi-
to the quality and quantity of Faith, fes,as we liauehcard.
is the quality and quantity of Hope. 4 In the fore-named properties, .
What a man bcleeucth , that he he- AJJ'urance andTatience. The fame A- cpt°1>lcr
pethfor : asheebcleeucth, fohcho- poftle tlrat made mention of ' Affu- 'Hebet.u, . .
peth for it: but true Faith doth affu- ranee of Hope,memioOcthnlfok Affu- *fclotl*

redly bclcctic the truth of Gods pro- ratne of Faith,and as 1 he that hopethi / Kwn.a.ir.
tnifes : therefore true Hope doth ccr- waiteth with patience,fo m he which be-

j taincly expedi them: tor tlierearc the /eenethpiaketh not haft-jfiimc props to vphold our Hopt, that 5 In continuance x which is ondy
i aieto vphold our Faith, to wit, the till they haue brought vs to the pot ' nilintc/0'11"

goodneffe, power, truth, and other (iflionofthe inheritance promifed » c-cr.* 3.ij.
like attributes of God : .Hope ariferh in which rcfptd Lout , winch conti-* '
not from mans promiles, nor is nou- nueth eucn inHeauen, is preferred
rifhed by mans merits- both to Faitbond Hope. .

Our aducrfarics make vneertainty 6 In many excellent tfix <3s:as irc
a property of Hope, and ground it vp- a clearcand quiet confcicnce » an vt-
on coniedhircs and probabilities t tcrdenyallofamans fclfe: a carting
whereby they take away one mainc ofhimfelfe wholly on Gods grace: a
difference betwixt the hope of found patient bearing of all cioflcs, per*
Chriftians , and carnall Libertines, icucrance vntothecnd,&c.
anddeane ouerthrow the nature of
fauingHope : for though , by realon . , e ,

of the flefb, the IK ft may fometimes > difference betwixt Faith
and Hope.

'pHcy differ in thefethings efperi-
ally -
1 In their order : Faith is firft, for ,

it bringeth forth Hope: “ Faith it /
theground ofthings, hoped for.

2 In the kind of obieCi: Faith is
of things0 pad, and rprcfent ; hope
oncly of - things to come-obiad. Faith is alfbof things to
come: for we bclccuceteinall life.

AnJ'w. Faith giucth ^ a fubfiflcnce,
and prefent being, to fuch things as
arc to come 5 by it we bdcei.eihofc
good things which arc promifed to
t c ours,though the polkifiotf of them ;

be to come- .

3 In their nature : Faith\ elccucth
the very truth of Gods promifes, and
r fcaleth that fjodU true 1 Hope waiteth 1

till God mamfeft and accomplifli his
truth.

Thus wee fee, that is a diffe-
rent and diftind grace frem Faith,
yea, fo as it may be of vie when Faith
f.iileth : and it ferueth to cherilh and

vpholl

a Heb.f . if .

m l!a .18.16.

V«ctruinty no
property of

i 1B the cffcfti.

waucr in their -Hope, as well as in
their Faith 1 yet is not this waucring
of the nature of Hope : but the more
Hope cncreafeth, the more is doubt-
ing difpcllcd.

For Patience : h that alfo is ex-
prefly attributed to Hope : )f wee hope
for that we fee not, JVC doe with patience
waite for it : Hownccdlull it is that
our Hope bee accompanied with pa-
tience,we fliall fee hereaf ter.

. Wherein thtt1 dilfer.

SiThef.1.3.
Rom.8.if, n Hcb.n.i.

* Mch.11.3 ,

ploh.10.1p.

(f . yOfthe agreement betwixt Faith and
Hope. Hcb. ii .i .

If. Point. TTOpcagreeth with Faith in ma--t -̂ ny things : for example, in

j 1 In the uAuthor and woiker of
! them both,which is Gods holy Spi-| rir,as c Faith it a fruit of the Spirit, fo

d we abound in Hope through the power
ofthe holy Ghoff .

2 In the common matter : for both
are fauing and falsifying graces, as
* IVte are finedby Faith , f Joalfo by
Hope : and as * By Faith the heart is

Wherein Hope I
and Faith agree. I

I 11nthe Author, i thcfci

1 Gal.f.n.
1

JR01n.t 5.13. r Iohn.3.33^
j a In the matter.

eKph.i.K.
/ Rom. 8 1+

i S SP.-' Uh
( f )
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uphold Faith: necdfull it is therefore
that vnto Faith it be auded. §• 8. Of the vfe of Hope.

rpHcvfc of it is, tokeepevs from_l fainting, that wee b<*c notcon>-
founded through any aflaults ofour
enemies : for c Hope maketh not a/ba~
med,but maketh bold and confident.
'' Z> <i#/^implicth, thathe had fainted, rfPfal 17.13, 14.
but for his hope, and thereupon cx-
horteth others to hopeinthe Lord. In
this rcfpedf,* the Apoftle vfeth ano- tHcb.6 t 9.

ther Metaphor, and refcmblcth Hope
to an Anchor. When Mariners haue
a good found Anchor faft tyed to the
Ship witha ftrong Cablc,and faft fix- . lumftmJun
cd on firme ground, they dare fteepe ! dmoutcmt,
quietly therein, though ftormesand
tempeftsarife : for the Anchor will H . lftuC ’»M

kcepc the Ship fafeand fine, 1Q as ir
cannot be carried away of wuids,nor
beaten againft Rotkcs, nor fwallow-
cd ofguiles. Thus doth Hopeafteran
holy manner make vs fccuic,and that
chough afflictions and temptations,
like ftormes , bee railed againft vs.
f Though 1 fbouldwalke thorow thevol-
ley of theJhadojv of deaths I will feare
no emll,faith Dauid. Whereby he
manifefteth his holy fccurity, which
alfo hedoth by many other like fpcc-
clcsinhis Pialmes.

§ • 7 . Of the refemhlance betwixt Hope
and .in Helmet.

Plrly is Hope rcfcmbled roan Hel-
! *^met,which, according to the no-
tation of rhe ‘Giceke word,coucrcth
the head all oucr, lo as vndcr it imy
be comprifcd the Beucr, and what-

1 focuer coucreth the face. Tlv* vfi- of
1 this Helmet is ro kcepe and fence the
1 head i’nfe from Arrowcs , D- irs,Bul-

lets, Swords and other Weapons ,
whereby it might orherwile be fore-
ly wounded, and the man bee killed
downc-righr.

| He that hath his head and face well
1 and fafely coucred, will be bold and
I couragious without fcare, lifting vp
his head, and looking his enemy in
the face, and fo boldly goe on for-
ward, not featmg Arrowcs, Darts,
or any luch things that fhall Lee (hot
or thrownc at him - Eucn fohe,whole
foule is cftablilhed with Hope, wai -
ting for Saluation in the end, will
with an holy refolution goe on in his
courfeto God, not fearing rhe ma-
nifold aflaults of his fpintuall ene-
mies , being afliircd that they (hall
not pierce his foule, bur that ai length
he fhall rematnea Vi&orcr , when

j the Diucll and his inltrumcnts haue
j (hot all their Arrowcs againft him.
| Hope of Saluation maketh a man
rouze vp his foule andlpirit in the
midft oftemptations •• thus much rhe
notation of thatb word, whereby the
Apoftlc fettcrh forth the Hope and
earneft operation of the creature,
implyeth. D/iK/dalludeth hereunto,
laying,Vnto thee, 0 Lord, Itft l vp my
foule : And againc, / will lift vp mine
ties to the CM OH >1tame from whence my
helpe commeth.

Out of all that hath becnc laid,may
eafily be gathered, what is the vie of
hope, and how necdfull and profita-
ble a piece of Armour it is.

e Itom j y.HI.Toinr.
Ho.v fitly Hope
i > 1 doubled to
fin Helmet.
A 'vtMpaitla,

Sicuttnclmt it -
lltin tic nau't ,*««
fcrmimtcam ctr-
Htt .bm.li .

/ Pf»l 1.3.4.

§ $>.Of the need of Hope, in regard of
the vneertaineandlong date of
Cods promtfes,

npHis being the vfe of Hope, it is
very necdfull, yea, ncccflary,and

that in foure relpcAs.
1 In regard of the time which God

hath let downc for the accomplilh-
ment of his promifes, which time is
oftbothvnknownc, and longdated:
though the time bee of G O D cer-
tainly determined,5 loas it cannot be
prcuentcd , ,’ nor fliall beonerpafled,
yet ' it is not alwaics made knowne
vnto vs. It is therefore necdfull that
we waite for the rime of the accom-
phftimcntof them. - Such a collctfti -

; on doth C H R I S T himfclre inferre
j vpon fucli a ground .- k 7ake heede, !{ Mai 13.33.
j watch and pray : foryee know not when I
i the time u. And excellently doth !

IIII. Point.
I HopencccfTvy

in lonrc rclpcA

Kom.8.ij.
Vidt
tat. mtmti .

1 Time vneet"
lame,

PI»UM.
& in . r . * Ioh.7.3«.

h Hcb i 3.
i Mit.13.31.
Atl l 7.

he
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heexemplifie it by thefiParable o'
the feruants that waited while thcii
Maftcr returned from the wedding

Iu wifdomt alfoit pitaler h C O D1

many times tolcc a fongfdtitcto thc;
accompliftmfcht of his vpromifcs-:
When * Abrlfram came outof tlaranl
then God prbmifcd fcede vnto him;
and a Welling vpon his fccde,yct was
fc Abraham an hundred yeercs old
before he had a Childof Sarah : * fo
there parted at leaft fiue and twenty
yeeres betwixt the making and per- ny,as of all the men whidiTCsrae out
forming oft his promile, yet hobonc ot £gypt ,onc\y two (which patient-
Hope,'inder Hope, did he Waitforit. Jy waited to the end ) entree! into it- ;

k The promife which was made to Si. D A V I D was promifed to'l^aue the
mean, was not accomplifhed till hec Kingdomc of ifraelt bbt how was he ;
was an old man, ready todye5 yet he pcr|ecutcdandmade*oflycthec<sJij||.
continued to wait. There palled al- try, beforehee wascrowned < How
moft loure thoufand yteHes betwixt oft vrerp the peoplrofi God made fc.
that time,‘wherein the bldfed Seedc prey to thoirlcntmic^and fcomedr*-.
of thewoman wits firft promifed, and l mong the Nhrions, before tire pro-1

“’ wherein hee was exhibited. There mifed A/r/rnw wasexhibited ? Whbt:
hauepfcfledabouc fiue tlroufand yercs deflations- hath this!Church beetle,

fince “ the time that the gloiious brought vww> (ithathbccnelike die
eotr.mingof Chrift vnto Judgement Moondiirthe deeped wane) and ydt
was promiftd,and^istter occcrn- Chrid notcome (

plilhcd, and God Incwith w hen it Thus d°*h the Lordin wifdomo
fhall be- The date of many pfemi- difpofeofhisChurch.whileirisWjc
ler,arc much longer thin the Saints warfaringonearth * as for many ‘6-.
thought of? andthtyarcktptlongir thcriuft and weighty rcafons,To i
in lu/pcncc then they looked idr. In
this rcffid thete is great reede of

j Hope, yea, of patient Hope. Note
j theanfwcrgiucn to the Ionics \ rdcr

•it«u.#.io,u. j the Alrar, which was, ® 7hat they
ZIZt.Z f t-fc r.fimh,,rfiU«.rrT> W
tmf muiiumum~ thenbrethren thatjhonld be killed men
ftris MMFMI. M ffjgj pure,were fulfilled.
t ryj.ik Gm, in. ^ office of Hope, is to make vs

waire, and dill to waite, and that
j with patience, though God tarry ne-I ucr fo long. 7 hough it tarry , watte,

( Hab. 2.3.) Dauid waited,though his
foule fainted,fPfal-np.81 )

§. I o• Of thenettleof 11opt,id regard of
1 troubles•

1
i TN regard of thofe many troubles

“ and perplexities Which doc fall
out betwixt the niakibg and accom-
plifhing of Gods promifej, wee haiuc
great need of Hope. After that God

had promifed Canaakt to Ifrael, ifrael. Exod.
was in miferablc bondage,before hee
porteflcd Canaan: yea, after GODi
had lent c.Mofts to tell them thtte thb
promifed lime of their dcliU(*h>ncc
W3S com<Vthey were' inore cruelly
oppreffed, befortfVhey could get our*
and when they were gotbour, wbat
:* nd how many ftreighrs were they
brought vfttoatthered Sea> rfnd in
the Wildcrnetfe, before theyemred
into Canaan f Hucnluch, and foma-

f Luk.i». ja,8rc,

jGcs.u.7.
bfle »:.T.
* Coiofut Oen.

t luk.».» j,ltfc

{Gcn. j.if .
I

KlHdc.Ter.14.
• •• ;

i

•1>
try if we can waire, patiently waite,
and that P'vnder Hope, though it bee * fRwB.4.18.
abouc Hope. In regard of thefetroa-
bles therefore is Hopevery needful],
as * thcApoftlc implycth, who ear-
ns Illy cx hortet h t hi Hcbrcwes,eucn
in this rc Ipc to wait.It is the office
or.Hope, to make. vs .wair and abide
till God rimouethccioflc. •:

4

39-
$- 11. Of the reede ofHope,in regardof

thefeeffes of the wicked. /

3 TJ Ope isntcdfulh in regard of
* -*the fcoffes and reprocherS of

thewicked ; for if Godsprom!ifd$bc
fpeedily accompl.fhed, r thcVare

ready to vpbraide Gods Children,
and fay,Where are hitpromifes? If at-
fliftions befall them, fWhere it their
Cod < IfalfliiSions begricuous,'7^ere
it no helpe for him in God. Is tiot then

Hope

j Wicked feoffew

riPct. 3.4.not
111cubic s ma-
ny
See§. ix.cn
»«te 1 j. / pfal.41.10.

Ifcj. x.
( k 2 )
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perfwafiom of G O D S ; properties j
which mako vs patiently abide for the
accompliffiment ofhisprQmifcs-

2 By a faithfull remembrance of
Gods forgicr dealings.

Foure fpeciall properties of God
arc for thispurpofc to bee obferued -
1. His frccgr^pc. 2 * His infinite po-
wer. 3. His infallible truth. 4- His
vnfearchable wifdome,..

For beips inour hearts perfwaded
by faith, Firft, that the lame grace
which moued God ro make any gra.
ciop*. promile,will further mou? him
to accomplilh it » And fccondly,
That he is able to doc it ; And third-
ly,SofaithfuU,that nota word which
he- hath faid, Ibali fall to the ground:
Yea, and fourthly,, That hce is mod
wife in appointing the fitted times&
feafonsloi ail things, foas may mod
make tohis owijq glory,ai)d hisChil-drensgood ; we arc thus brought to
waite, and continue wairing on God
( without preferring any time ro
him) till hee ha « ha<ffoally performed
what he fiithfuHy promifed.

14. Of Experience nonrijhing Hope.

Hope ncceifiry to vphold \s againft
thole < David hecreby vpheld him-,
felfc 1 for when the wicked laid,
Whereis their God,lie laid tohis Souley
* Wait on God-It is the office of Hope, to make vs
lookc 16 much the more ftcdfaftly
Vpon God^ and the fafter tocleauc
viito him, by how much the more
wicked men dofccke todraw vs from
tlaeXord.

< Ac 42.11.

t Faith in Gp4«
promtfc, vphoL .
JcihUopc. !4 - 12. Of the neede of Hope, in regard

of our weaknejje.
4, VV^ ^iauc ncctj’c of Hope,in re-

• gird of our owne weake-
ocflfe: for weeare very prone by na-
ture to thinkc that God forgetteth

.5S,and remirtibreth not his promifes
made1to:vs, if at lcaft it bee a long
time before heaccompliffi them j or

.ifhebring vs to any (freights, and
ieemeto hkld hisfaUefitom vs. Dauid
;Was herewith fbrely.tempted,it made
:hun cry out and fay, b Hew lonz, will
thou forget me, 0 Lord, fortucr? How
long witx thou hide thy face from met t
Bur what vpheld him ?' Himfclfc
Ihcweth that it was his hope : For in
the!aoae Pfalme hce faith,* J truftin
thy mere ).
It is the office of Hope in this refped,

to make vs hope about hope, asd Abra-hamy and againft fencers)* lob.
Thus wee fee that hope is fo necd-i full,as there is no liuing in this world

without it : hecrein is the Prouerbe
verified,//// werenot for hope}theheart
would breake.

4 Wc wttlw.

/^.Ods former dealings both withV^orhers-, and alfo with our (clues
being faithfully remembred, worke
fijeh an f experience as cannot but
bring forth Htpci For thisexperience
doth cuidcmly demonftrate what
God is willing & able to doc.*Here-by was Davids hope
and (frengthned* h This meanes doth
&*. lames vfe to ftrcngrhcn the hope
of ChrilHan Iewcs, bringing to their
memoriesGods dealing with lob.

For this end, we muft acquaint our
ft'Jucs with the Hiftories of former
times,efpcciajly fuch as arc recorded
in the holy Scriptures : for ' What-
foeuer. things are written aforetime,
( namely,in rhofeScriptures^writ-
ten for our learning, that wee through
patience and comfort of the Scriptures
might have Hope.It is alfo good to be
acquainted with other Ecclcfiafticall
Hiitorics : but cfpccially to obferue

1 By a due confidcrstion and full j Gods dealings in our ownc times.

1 Experience
vpboUcth hope.

l PM.13.J.

/RMB- M-d Rom 4.18.
« lob 13-lf .

gPftl 11,4,
*J4 <-* « 4Jf.
Fluaf.ii,

much chcrilhcd

r 4 13 >°f ,gating andpreftruing Hope.
T Et vs therefore in the next place-L'obfcrue how it may be : firll,got-
ten, j (econdly, preferued • thirdly ,
well vied.

1 It is gotten by the fame meanes
that Faith is » for it is thedaughter of
Faith- The means which beget Faith,
do immcdiatly fiercupo beget Hope.

2 It is preferued by two meanes
cfpccially.

V. Feint.
Ifew Hopei*
^oricn.

i ROHJ.I f.4.

SeeTrct ».
par. tf .§.::,&c .
, How piefer- ,
ucd.

The \
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Sea and Land, which alio they arc I
furc to receiuc,if they faint not''Cajl * Hct> 3 r-not away jour confidence, which hath
great recommence ofreward.
§•1b.0/Me refemhlance betwixt Hope

and an c.Anchor.

The ' experience which molt of all
bringeth forth Hopty is that which
wee haue of Gods dealing with our
{clues, whereof wchauc two notable
examplesj oneof lacob,(Gen.31.10.)
the other of Dauid> ( 17.37.)

For thisend weare well to obferue
and remember all thofe gracious fa-
uours whichlifod from time to time
vouchCd'etfofb vs, and not carclefly
let them Hip at the time prefent, nor
negligently forget them in the time
part.The Ifraelitcs in thewiMerneflc
failed in both thefe: k They vudtrjlood
not Gods wonders,while God was do-
ing thcmjncitherafterwardsdid they
remember the multitude of Godt mer-
cies• This was the caufe that they
could not waite till the time appoin-
ted for theirentring into Canaan was
come: but fainted,and fell in the
Wildcrnefle.

ifoi*. y 4.

3 'T’He vie of Hope may fitly be ! 3 How hop*i.
JL let forth by that other Me- | w < llvlcd-

wphor whereunto Hope is rcfcm.bled,
namely,anb Anchor.
1It mutt be call vpon a fareground.

Ifan Anchor bee cart into a bottom-leflc Sea,where is no ground, or on
quick-fands , which arc no fure
ground, it is of no vfe, the Ship may
be totted vp and downe-, and fuflfcr
wracke for all that. The onely furc
ground of hope, is Godspromifc rc-
uealcd in his Word. That this is a
moil firme ground,cannot beedoub-ted of, vnleffe the goodnefle, power

. „ . . . and faithfulnelTeof GOD bee called§.15.0/meditating on theendofHope. jnt0 qucftion. For as God himfelfo
is, fo is his Word, faichfull and true,

TfO thefe may be added as a further fure and dertaine * nothing more
jneanestovphold &chcrilbHope, firme and liable* * Till Heauen and

a ferious and frequent meditation of Earth Perijhjnriot or tittle ofGo D $
theendof our Hope, namely, that Wordpballnot fcape.till all things bee
rich and glorious inheritance which fulfilled. * Dauid call the Anchorof
Chrift hath put chafed for his Saints, his hope vpon this ground. Wee arc
and God hath promiled vnto them, therefore to acquaint our fclues with

l Much might bee faid to amplific this Gods manifold promifes. •

: point, but I will referre it to the pri- a It muft bee fajl fixedon that fure
* uatc meditation of the Reader: and ground* Ifan Anchor only lycvpon
let it the rather be meditated on, DC- the ground,and be not fixed on it, as
caufcwee fee the hopes of worldly good bewithout ground,
men, to bee fuftained with matters Then is hope fall fixed on Gods
which are no way comparablehere* promile,when hispromile is ftedfaft-
unto.Obferue what their hope is in ly bdeeued : Faith maketb a way
earthly things, which arc very vneer* and entrance for hope. * ^Abraham
taine:l'Tbe Husband-man voaitethfor firft belceuedGods promifc,and then
the fruit of the earth,and’ .ith long pa- waited for it.•

fiercefor it, vntill let receiue the for- Firll therefore labour for true and
vser and the latter raive* As for the found faith in Gods promifes, then
HusbancUman, fo the Souldicr, the wilfthy hopebe fure and ftedfaft.
Mariner , the Merchant, who not ? j 3 It muftoftbd fettled and fixed a-^‘heir hopes make them venter mudh, j new.Ifan Anchor loofcand llacken,

I and fend themfclues forth to great |after it hath once bcene fattened, a
dangcrs,and yet oft they failcol their ftormc may carry the Ship away :
hopes- Shall Chriftiansof allothcns ; where then isthc benefit of the ior-
caftaway their Hope,thc.cnd where. :nier faftnihgt* Our hope, in regard of

’ofis more excellent then all things in four owncweaknctte,and the violence
CM )

* Ileb.tf.ij.
T An-
chor of Hope on
•furc ground.4 PW.

Oft meditate of
the end of Hopc.
Sivufkfi'meriU.
btrem^Htudt
mTndtm.Am.in
Pfal.3*.

t Mat

rfPfal.rr9.49.

* Fad fixe it on
that gteund.

.

< Rom-4.i 8>8(c.
I Jut.1.7.

3 Oft renew the
hold.

I
of
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( being much worfe then the bHc-
brewes, of whom the Apoftlecom-plaineth,that they had needbe taught
whichare the firjl principles ofthe Ora-
cles *f Cod)will yet fay,1 hope well.

Anf.Toauoid this,all ignorant per-fons , though they bee grownc in
yccrcs, muft be willing to beinftru-ded and euencatechized.Theophiltu^a Noble-man,was fo Clfiftrudcd.Mi-
nifters tnuft vfe to catechize and
teach fundamcntall grounds. Igno-rance of people is a fhame and difho-
nour to the Gofpcll; it maketh them
a prey to Satan, and dbringeth them
to the very pit and gulfc of deftru-
dion.

of Satans manifold ftormes, is much
fubied to loofening, to wauering. It
muft therefore oft be renewed*'They
that wait on the Lord, (hall renew their
frength. Tliefe words may betaken
both as apromife of God, {hewing
what he will doc;& as a duty on our
parr,(hewing what we ought to doe*

For this end , againe and againe
meditate on thofc proraifes which
wehaueonceknowncand belccued,

I and oft call to mindc Gods former
benefits and performance ofhispro-
mifes:(thefc were Dauids vfuall pra-
diccs.) For thefc being mcanes to
raife vp hope in vs at firft, the recal-
ling of them to our mindes againe,
muft nccdcs be mcanes to renew our
hope*

17. ^dnfwer to Satans fuggeflion
againjl a foreground of Hope.

TN this laft place, Satan hath many
• waics to fpoilcys of this piece of
Armour alfo,and that, by labouring
cither to keepe it from MS, that wee
neuerhaueir, or to vrreftitfrom vs,
after wehaueir. 1

Bccaufe there is a mutuall relation
betwixt Faith and Hope, foas with-out Faith there can be no Hope, hee 1

bends what forces hee can, .agairrft
Faith, to keepe vs from it, or depriue
vs of it. To auoid this, the former

; Treatifeof Faithistobcobferucd.I His fuggeftions more proper a-{ gainftthisgrace,arefuch as thefc :
Suggejl.v There needeth no fuch

adoe to finde out a fureground; if
thou hope well , it is well enoughi
Thus hee preuaileth with the greater
fort of our people, cfpecially, with
the more ignorant and. ruder forr,
who doe not oncly in their hearts
concciue, but with their tongues alfo
arc ready to vtter fnch conceits as
thefe, / hope veil, yea,1 hope to be faued
ao well no thebefi. Hccre is their An
chor cart our. But askc them, What
i$ the ground of their hope, all the
anfwcr they can giue, is, They hope
well. Many that know not the funda
mcntall points of Chriftian Religion.

;. nor the firft grounds of Saluation,

4If1.40.31.

cwnyfut,
Like 1.4.

dott 4.r.
aTLcf.i.8*

i

§.T 8* Anfwcr to Satans fuggefiionof
falfegrounds of Hope.

f I Tic beft grounds ofJL Hope are, 1.A mans
owne merits. 2. The meritorious
workes of others,euen their workes
of fupererogation. 3. A mans oWnc
honeft dealing and good meaning.
4.A n»ans profperous eftatc.Thus he
deceiuerh men with falfe grounds.In
thefirft ofchcfej hee preuaileth with
theprouderiojt of Papifls,whotruft
to their ownemerits. In thefecond,
with^he more filly and foolifhforr,
who trufttdthe merits of others. In
the third,wickmany among vscoun-
ted duill, honeft men,,men of their
words, iuft ln their dealings, &c. but
fauour of little piety to God-wards:
asalfoin manyof the poorer fort,who
thinke and fay, They doe no -manany
wrong. In the fourth , with fottifh
worldlings , who make earth their
Hcauen.

Anf. All thefc are like quick-fands,
which bring more danger then fafety
to a fhip.

For the firft, fee theanfwcr tothe
firft fuggeftion againft righteouf-
neffe, §. 7.

For the fecond, fee the 5. vfeofthe
2 » Do<2rine, onverf. io.§. 5.

For the third,remember,
1. That all the honeft dealing in

the World,without Faith, is nothing
acceptable to God.

Suggejl.a.
vr.

Sacant wyle*.

Hib.it.a.

a Th.it
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a That good meanings and in-
tentions may ftand with moft abo-
minabljsunfiettesandjpiquitics- For
proofc.wnfrrcof, xewjokit 16 - a and

2 6- $•
3 That$more befeemcth fooles

then wif$men,tpbuildall their hopes
vponconiedurcs.

For the fourth, know that outward
profperity, wealth, health, honour,
ctcdir/auour of friends,and the like,
arc but “ common gifts, which God
indifferenwy beftoweth ot) all forts;
of people: they oft prouc theDiucls
baits to allure men vnto him,and his
hookes to hold them faft,and droyvo
them in perdition. How then can
thefe bee thought to bee afurc and
firme ground for hopei

kj < 20. Of Satans peeking to depriue vs
of the vfe of Hope.

T F thus the Diucll cannot keepe vs !
Afrom attaining true Hope, then !
will hce labour to quaile our Hope. •

and fo fpoile vs of it, and that by
thefe and fuch like meanes.

1 By making vs too carelefle, and
too fecure, whertfin heroinewhat*preuailed with Lot,DaiidfPetjr,anc(
fuchother.

For auoydingthis, wee muft duly
confidcr our owne weaknes, and the
many fierce temptations whereunto
we are fubie&,nnd thereby be ftirred
vpto watch and pray, asd Chrift vp-on thisground«hortcthhis Difcj-
pics.

» |

d Mat

Ip. fiver to Stuns fuggeflion
of licentious trlifting on CMercy - a By mouing vs to dcfpaire, by

rcafon of our vnworthmefTe: and
here hce will obieft what weeare by
nature, what by the multitude and
grieuoufneffcofour aduall tranfgref-fions, and in thefe refpc&s ho*vn-
worthy of the filiation which wc£
waite for. . -For auoiding this,wc muft rcmoiic
our eyesfrom offour felucs, and caft
them vpon the free grace, and rich
mercy of God, and vpontheall-fuf-
ficicnt merit of Chrift, and remem-ber that the faluation which God
hath promifed, hee willgiue for his
ownc Names fake.

3 By calling into queftion the
truth of Gods promifes, cfpccially
when he feemeth long todelay the
accomplifhment of them , or when
troubles arife.

Forauoyding this, wee muft hee
perfwaded, that God is wifeft, andLeft knoweth the fitteft times and
mcanes for accomplifhing his promi-
fesrand withall, hold it as an vndc-

3. Suggefl. CTill truft W G O D S^M e r c y a n d hope
therein j and in confidence thereof,
take liberty tothyfclfc to doe what
feemeth good in thine owne eyes.
Tbushecmaketh carnal!Gofpellers,
Libertines, Hypocrites, and the like,
(fc Who fume thegraceofGodinto nan-
tonnefje) to let their Anchor of Hope
lye loofc vpon the fure ground of
Gods mercy.

Anftv. When Gods mercy is wil-
fully and wittingly abufed,his iuftice
is prouoked to take vengeance:Gods
grace giucth liberty tono (inner*The
grace of God which bringeth faluation
vntoall meni teacheth vs to denj vn-
godlinejf and worldly lujls,and to line
fiberly ,righteonfly^ godly &c.This is
theend of grace, and this alfo will be
the power and efficacy thereof in all
to whom it bclongcth : for they who
partake of the merit of Chrifts Sacri-
fice, to haue their finnes pardoned,
partake alfo of the efficacy thereof,to i niable principle,that all GodsWords
hauc the power of finnefubdued* ] arc wordsof Truth.

HU«ICT.4.

f Ti't.j.n,i*.

CH) T H E
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T H E
E I G H T H P A R T.

The Sword of the Spirjf.

Ephef 6.17. dndtht Sword of the Spirit, which is theWoad of God\

§. 1. of Adding A Sword to other pieces
oj\sirmour. Chrift,hwho put the Diuell to flight:

likewife in one of his Captaines, S.
Paul, 'who brought his body into| » < Cor.$.*7.
lubictfiion, and " to whom the world ’ Ca -̂M-
was crucified.

If we ftand only vpon dcferice, we
embolden and hearten our enemies,
who will neuer leaue affaulting vs,
till they haue prevailed againft vs, ex-
cept they be deftroyed; as Saul ne-
ucr left perfecting Daniel , till hcc
himfelfcwasdeftroycd. j

Here is a good direction for Magi- 1ftrates that haue a charge oucr people
commitrcd vntothem,rhat theycon-
rent not rhemfclues with defending Church,

(iich as are vndcr their gouernmenr,
from Idolaters,Hereticjncs,Atheifls,
worldlings, and the like enemies,but
rhafthey cut off and defiroy thofe
dangerous and mifchicuous enemies -Forthispurpofc the Sword of God
is committed into their hands : and
k They are the Minifers ojfod, to take
vengeance on fuel as doe cnill. 1 Thus
did that good King lefiah, and other
good Kings.

Oliicfl. This is done by the tem-
poral1 fword : bur what is that to the
Swoulof the Spirit here meant < !

Arf. 1. Ir may fitly be applycd by
way ofallufioi:. '•

fcMac 4.r0.
y'^rfr^TiHc fist and laft pieceI£58 WK of Armour, is nor on-

ly defenfiue as all the
Qwj} former, but offenfiueggggggi alio , like a Sword.

* Note this coptilatiue
particle AND,andtheSword-, that is,

j take the Sword alfo as well as other
pieces of Armour: Whence oblerue,

Reafp*.
« *v

that rfe t.
D*n. MagifUatcs mid

enroll the cne*
micsolihc

j It is not enough to keeps off our cne-
, mics ajjaults, from annoying vs, hut
| our care andc/idenour ttntjl bee to driue
i them tWA j^nd defiroy them. b Refjl the
j Diuell ( faith the Apoftle ) andhefhall
fye.Pejijl , is a word not oncly of de-
fence,but alio ofoffencc.This phrafe,tx jhalljlye , fheweth, that our cndc-
uouv muff be to driue him away, and
put him to flight. It implyeth both a
prOmifcandandnduty. To this purj. pofetend thofe phrafesin Scripture,

| { f f f f j1 of c killing our members on earth,
i! / vwi.-;?. j 11 mortifying thedeedesof the body,
|jK -» 11- j f crucifying the flefti and the world ,
; ; / [i t f f f d(P°VnS. the body offinne,* beat ,
' '

* : Cor.? :;. downe the body, and keeping it in fnb-
‘ notion. We batten notable cK.nr.pk

hereof in our Head and Genet all.

Driue away thy
fpirituall cne-nnet.
Mwi.4.7.

I f Rona.13.4.
11 King. 13.10.

n->
il

2. I r - ^ s
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2 It followcth by iuft and neccf-

lary confcquence* for cuery one muft
doe bis belt to profligate IpjritoaU
enemies : and feeing God hath af-
forded to Magiftrates, not oncly the
IpiritualSword,which iscommon to
all Chriftians, but alfo a temporal!*

Sword which is proper tothem,they
muft vie both.

3 The vfe of the temporal!Sword
is a great hclpc to the fpirituall, and
much good may bee done thereby:
for howfocuer Satan himfclfe,being
a Spirit, is no whit daunted with the
teraporall Sword : yet' Idolaters ,
Hcrctiqucs,prafanemcn, and other
like inftruments of the Diucll* in,and
by whom the Diuell much annoycth
the Church of God,are daunted,and
may beedeftroyed thereby, andfo
Satan pur to flight. It is the o»cr-
throw and mine of many Churches,
that the chjiil Gouernour*liiffer the
enemies thereof togechead, andaf-
fault the Church and pdopicof God.

Here is a dirc&ion alfo for Mi-
nifters: They muft not. onely teach
the; truth, infltuCl in good manners,
encourage the vprighr,but alfo refute
errors, cut dowitc finrte> and ende.
uour to deftroy whatfocuer maketh a-
gainft the glorious Gofpcllof Chrift.
Note what the Apoftle faith in this
cafe, ^T he weapons of our warfare are
might•) through God to cafi down holds,
cafling downe the imaginations^ and e-
uery high thing that it exalted againjl
the knowledge of God, and hauing
vengeance ready againjl alldt[obedience.
That Wee may not thinkc that this
was proper to his Apoftolicall functi-
on, n he faith in gcncrallof a Bilhop,
thatashe muft he able to exhort with 3 Of the end , which is r Gods
wholfomc dodtrinc, fo to imfroue Glory.
them that fay againfl it. There is a 4 Of the efficacy,which is Gods
two-edged Sword put into the f Power.
mouthesof Minifteis, they muftac- This Word is properly and truly
cordingly vfc it, to defend by teach- the right fence and meaning of the
ing found doctrine, and inftruCting Scripture: for except that beefound
in good manners : to offend by con- our, in many words there may leeme
luting errors, and reprouing finnes. robe matter of fdjbotd, (as that * the
Many errors in Judgement,and much Sonne knowctii not the day of iudge-
corruption in life crccpcth into the* nient:)ofAert/?<r(as that the"Father is

greater then thcSon: )&: contradiction,

As lor priuate perfons, cucry one
hath a charge oner his owne foule -
for their owne foules fafety they
mult refill Satan, oppofe againft the
woild, fubduc their flefh, ftrike and
fight: it is a foolifh pirty to fpare the
enemy,and deftroy a mans felfc*. If
Satan tempt, with an holy indignati-
on, hid him auoid: if the world al-
lure , defie it: if the flelli lull, fub-
duc it.

Thus much for the connexion of
this Weapon with theibrjner pieces
ofArmor. I will now diftindly han-dle ir, and Drew
1 What this Weapon is.
2 How fitly rclembled to A Sword,

and why called the Sword of the
Spirit.

3 How it may be takenand vied.
4 What is the benefit of well yfing
J . . . .
5 What arc the Heights ofSatan to

depriug vs of it.

I /' 3-? Prwaic ; i -
rti.ni' nwrt mb.
due ili'c.i me- .
nuej,

The vfc of the
tcniporallfword,
anhclpeto the
Ipuituall.

it.

§. 2. of the trueWord if God.

rt "’He Weapon here preicribed, is
Jl cxprclly termed theWordofGod,

which is that part of G o D s Will
which in the holy Scripture hcc cau-
fed to bee recorded. It is called
°Word, bccaufeby it Gods Will is
manifefted and made knowne, euen
as a man maketh knowne his mindc
and will by his words.

It is alfo faid to bee the Word of
God, in regard

1 Of the Author, which is ? God
himfelfe.

2 Of the matter, which is ’Gods
Will*

vr**.
i. Mmilletsrauft
iciutcerroi^ and
rcpiouc vice. r. Vohn.

What it the
Word of God.

•>?f^
«»Cor.io.*},r/.

/ iTimj.ld.
•^ Eph.x.f .

nTit.i.j,
r & 3.10.

/RonU.i #.
Not the fetter,
but the lcncc,is
Godt Word.
< Mar.ij.3 a.
Wloh.Tf.iS.

.Church lor want hereof.
as
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Ephcf 5 • 32.and which the Rhemiflstranflare a Sacramcnr. Butk the ori-ginal!fignifierh a inyfiery, orfecret.Bcfidcs, cuery language hath pro-perkindesof fpceches, which beingtranflated word for word, in otherlanguages would feemc abfurd: fothat for the true vnderdanding oft hepropriety of many Scripture phra/cs,
Knowledge of the originall tonguesis needful!.

2 Skillintlx LsfrtSy wherebypro-per and figuratiuc phrafes may beedifeerned and didinguifhed, andwhereby the true condrultioo ofwords, and iudconlequcnce of ar-guments may be obferued.
Thefe especially are for the lear-ned,wherein the vnlcarncd mud feckthe helpc ofthelearned -
3 Knowledge of the Lyfmlogie ofFilthy that is, of the fundamcntallpointsofour Chridian Religion,thatno fence be madecontrary to any ofthem- The lirerall acceptation of

t hefe words,1 This is my Body,and theherefieof Tnnfrbjlintiation groun-ded thereon, is contrary to the fixtArticleof our Creed, Heifeendedin-to Heauen, andftttethit theright hindof Cody &c.
4 Ohferuition of the fcope of thatplace which is interpreted, and ofthecircumfbnces going before, andfollowing after- Thus may the true

meaning of that Parabletouching theSamaritan, which (hewed mercy to
the man wounded and halfc dead, beeafily found our -

5 Comparing one flice vdth ano-ther.Thus the meaning of manytypes
§. 3. Of the mcancs tofindc out the true and prophefics in the old Tcftamcnr,

fence ofthe Scripture. may be vndcrflood by the applicati-
on of them in the New. By compa-"COr ourhelpe in finding out the ring obfeure places with pcrfpicuousA true fence of Scriprurc, there arc places, the obfeure will bee madediuersprofitable mcancs,::s, pcrfpicuous-

I Vnderjlanding of the originall '-. 6 Pra\er. For thereby the Spirit uitint »tn
'd»&ttongues : diners errors and herdics i of rcuclation, whereof the Apofllc j Vmtndo°vfimthauchcenedrawnefronttranflations - : fpcakr •! , ( ruhef 1.17J is obtained : 1 n̂ muu^dt

• It is likely that the firft thing that therefi . .* / • •// /dpraycth vnto God 1moued Papifls to make marriage a Sa- to ope : l .o vts, that he may fee the ' 1 *
' cramcnr,was the word.1Sacramcntum, wonders t 1 G ds l.w( I’f :/.\19 18.)

7 Faith A/ ,a obedience to Gods
Word,

as betwixt that which Clirift faid( My
Fither isgreater then /,)& that which

j the Anoitlc (aid, ( that u Chrifl Idus
[ thought it no robbery to bee eejttall withj Qod.
j The letter of Scripture may bccal-
Iedgcd, and yet the Word of God
milled,as by all hcrctiqucs.And a man
may fwaruc from the letter, and yet
alleadge the true Word of God , as
the Euangchds ar.d Apoftlcs did ma-
ny times.
Compae^05'^with|"^*

0^So may diners Tranflatcrs differ in
fomc words and phrafes : and Prea-
chers in alledging tedimonies ofthe
Scripture,may miffeof rheiuft letters,
and yet allrctainc the true Word of
God, which is the true fe nce rightly
conceiued,and rightly applycd-This therefore is it which we muff
labour after, and that with care and
diligence,as Clirift implicth,where
he commandeth to ‘ fearch the Scrip-
tures.The word which hee vfeth, is
mcraphoricall, taken from fuch as vfc
to fcarch in Mincsfor filuerond gold:
they willdig decpcjthey willbreakc
the fcucrall clots of earth all to pieces,
to findc out the golden Oarc. Tjius
mud wee dcalc with theScriptures,
as wcarc exhorted by Chrifl//*^.
39. and by Salomon( Pro.a - 4-) and
lo much the rather , bccaufc cuery
fcntence,fyliable, letter and tittle in
holy Scripture is of moment. Orl#r-wifeif wee doc not thus fearch the
Scriptures, in dead of Gods Word,
wee may alleadge our ovvne conceits.

{ /MjfKur.
b Phil.i f .

re-search out
the fence of

! Script'rre.; ifiiva'k.
i iicili.5.3?. iMtue.iti

Sin^uli fcrmoncs ,
apicct ,

panda in diuinis
Striplurii ,plena

I fonifenpbut,liter.
in Iptr- i -

Luke 10.30,Ac.

ride Auffde
dtll.Chr.L1x.14,
15 ,&(

which the uilgar tranflation vfeth,
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Word,fofarreas it is made knowne:
God giueth oucr fucluobelcettelics,
who recciucnot, or loue trot , the
truth.
4. 4. Of tit Jtfemblonce betwixt the $• wh1 th‘ «̂rd it called a Sword

Word of^odand a Sword. of the Spirit - . .
A Stvord,whercunto the Word is HPHis Word of God is called the

•^compared, hath 1double vfc: * Swordof the Spirit ,isiti regard of
one, todefend a man from the af- the ‘Authorof it, which isrhehqly
faults of his enemies • (they whocan Spirif, foalfo ofthc natureand kinde
well vie a Sword* finde a great vfc of it: for it is Sfirituall: and foop-
hereof,euen in this refpedt.) TheO- pofedtoa materiall Sword made of
thcr is to annoy, driuebacke,arid de- metalII : which may be<? called ttye
ftroy a mans enemy. 'This double Sword offlejh.Tothis purpofc the A-
vfc did Zleasuw,one of Dauidt Wor- poftlefaith, k The weaponsof our war.
thies,makeof hisSword,(which hce fare are net carnall : fnot carnall, is in
vfed fo long, that it rfauftohithdud eflc& as muchas Spiritual!.) 'H<?nJc
4f«>e,)hcdefended himftlfd and the isittharit is fo 1 liuelj andpowerfuti,
Uraelitcs , dnd deftroyed the Phili- fharfer then any two-edged Sword,pier-ftims therewith- ; ting (/ten to the diuiding afunaer of

Thus thpWord of Godfc of great ftkUandjhirh, and of the ioynts and
vfc, both to dffcnd vs- (ramall the marrow,# it a difetruer of the thoughts
affaults ofour fpirituall enemies,^nd an'dinunts of the heart. Were it riot
alfo todriucaway,confounded dc- /pirituall, it could not poflibly pierce
flroyihcra. It it profitable for.dotlrirk iodeepe, it could not difccwe the
and rtf roofe , fir tnflruCHenand cor* thoughtsof the heart:neither could
rtflion, (a Ttm.yi6.') ” ' ' itannoytheDiucll, whoisnotflelh

This is euident by Chrftts manner andibloud (as wee haue heard) but a
of vfing the Word in his Conflid fpinir,
with Satan: by it hedid defend him-. - Behold Gods goodnefle and wif-
felfe againft rhe k firft, and * fecond .dome in furnifbing vs with fuch a
affault, and * by it in the third, her weapon,asourgreateft enemies,cuen
dtaue the DiuWi away. Thus hee v- they whoare not flejh and iloud,doe
fed it afterwards in his conflidla with dread:and that not without caufr,
Scribes, Pharifcs, Sadduccs, and o- becaufe it is of power to confound
thers. When any thing was obie&- them. Soas if we bee wife, skitfull

gainft Ghrift, vfually he ® defen- andearefull in vfing it, ytof" need nit
ded himfclfc-with theScriptures,and feare their feare, wor he troubled : but
with the Scriptures he rconfounded \yc-fhallrathcr ftrikcdread aod terror
them: Co did * Stef hen^ Jfolios,and infiathchv. ;•/ i * -
all the Apoftlw-

By the Wordalfo, may all carnall fytdl. of the mtones of wellvfing-the
afid flefhly lufts bee cut downe and • Word.
fubdued , as : flnfhmay becut inpie.
ecs by a Sword.

Wherefore as Gentlcmcn,SouIdi.
crs,and Trauellcrs alwai^hauc their
Swords by their f i d c s o r In their
hands, ready to defend themfelucs,
and -t<* fpoifothcii’Cftemiis 1 foought
woalwoifls tolwuethis Sword in rca-diticflc.Let v^foqw our felues as wife

and carefull for the fafety of
foules, as natUnall men for their bo-
dies.

our

r

II.Point.
How fitly Godi
Word it compa-red co a Sword. i *Pct.i.»:.

< iS«a »3.1*.
k s Cor. 104.

IHcbJi.iu

rfi.
b Mit.44.
1 7. d i*.

eda *1 Pet.3.14.
1'kil.i.aK,

fk
C Afls 7, i.8fc.
kk 18.18.
6 Latin.iiiitur
fermo djuictu quit
fiutftad'Ui our -
Htipr*tidiiifi( &
ftrmotkiina t.n-
CHpifitMk* ctrna-
In. chrjf.m M*t .
I'tm.8.

“COr the well vfing of this Spirituallt^Sword, fourc efpcciall gracesare
nccdcfull. 1. knowledge. 2. Wif-
dome. 3. Faith- 4, Obedience.

1 For Knowledge:In all things that
Wee doe, we muft by the Word vn-
derftand and know what God faith j

what is his good will, plrafing and
acccp- 1

3 rPoixt.
Fourcgmcci
needfuli to yfe
the Word.ar )g{jt.

1 Knowledge.
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ding to the prefent matter for which
it is alleadged.

If we mifle of the meaning of the
place, it is no word of God, but a
conceit of our owne brainc: cWee
peruert the Scripture to our owne dt-Jlrnftioo- If it bee not pertinent to
the matter, it is asa Plaifter or a Me-dicine wrongly applycd, which hca-leth when itfhould draw,and focau-feth inward feftering: or draweth
when it fliouldhcale, and fo maketh
the fore or wound much worfe. A
Potion miftaken,oft killeth the Pati-
ent. Euen fo, If the terrours of the
Law bee vrged toa wounded coni'cir
ence, they may driue a man into vt-ter dcfpaire:or ifrfic fivccte promi-
fes ofthc Gofpell be applycd to pro-
phane Libertines, and carnall Gef-
pellcrs.tbcy may make ihem highly
and intolerably prefume. Nothing
can bee more pernicious, then the
Word wrongly applycd.
4 Semis Sword , which ncutr returned
empty fromthe blondoftheJlaint:when
it was held out againft the enemies,
it deftroyed them When Soul him-fclfe fell vpon it, it ranne into hisowne towels, it killed him. So the
Word well vfed againft our fpirituall
enemies, deftroyeth them : if wee
fall on it our fclucs, it may bee the
death ofour foulcs t for it is'cither
the fanour ofdeathtor the finour oflift.
Ncedfull it is then, that vntoknow-
ledge wifdome bee added, that wee
may rightlyapply it. ,

For thisend wee muft obferue, as
the true meaningof the place it fclfe,
fo the ©ccafion,matter,and end why
it is alleadged, that fo fit and perri-
nentplaccsmay be alleadgcd.
did Chrift vfc the Word t he allcad-gedf a moft fit Text againft diftruft,
foalfo againft « prefumption, and a-gainft h idolatry.

table to him:for which we haue both
I the pra&icc of the Pfalmift iPfol.Hi*

8.) and the precept of the Apoftle
( Rom.la.a. Ephef 5.17.) For by the
holy Scriptures onely and alone wee
may attains to the knowledge of the
whole Will of God.Without know-
ledgcof GodsTruth, wefliallbeal-
waies waucring , and neucr eftabli-fhed in any truth, whether it con-cerne iudgement ot practice;nor yet
with courage refill any contrary cor-ruption.
$. 7. of the meanes to Attune Know-ledge by theWord.

tiPetij.i#.VtrTnipiuraift-IM puts plttum
DniHttlUitri vi-Wuuttm.Hitr.U
Dmil.

COr this,obferue thefedire&ions.
** 1 Readc the Word diligently
and frequently : * Cine attendance
thereunto: and that not onely with
others, but alfo alone with thyfclfc,
that thou mayeft better obferue it.
Haue fet times for this end, and bee
conftant in obferning them : if by
any vrgent occafions thy taske beeo-mittcaat one time,double it another
time.

fft.
ITUB.4.IJ,

It is like
WiStcn.t.ift.

Hof.r.t.
PfU.nj. j7. 2 k Meditate of that which thou

haft read. Meditation is an efprciall
meancs to helpe both vnderftanding
and memory. A thing at firft reading
is notfowcllconceiued.aswhcnitis
ferioufly pondered:this ferious pon-dering maketh adeepe impreffion of
it in our memories.

3 Attend to the preaching of Gods
Word: and bring thereunto a mind
willing to leame. This is Gods or-dinance, in the vfc whcreofwccmay
well wait and depend vpon God for
his bleffing,and that,

x To enlighten our vnderftanding.
2 Toworke vpon our aflfeftions.
3 To teach vs how to apply it.

» i COM.IS.

Thus

f Mar 44,
ST-
*19.

§. S.Of wifdome in Applying the Word.
2 TEOr Wifdome• It teacheth vs

^ rightly to apply the Word ,
and that both in the true fence and "COr Edith, the power of G o D s
meanihg of that particular place *• Word is reftrained therevnto 1 )which weeallcadge, and alfoaccor- for 'it isthe power of god to every one iRom.i.u.

that I

Of FaithinCodsWord-jWiMome.

3 Faith.

L
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that bcleeneth. All • knowledge . rind. no prror in judgement,but may be rc-wi.fdoine without it is in vaine. t 'Jhl luted, nocorruption in life, but mayWord which the lewes heard, profited beredrefiedhereby:Neitheristbefcthem not? becan/effwosnap piixcAwith\ any true found do^rine, but rmy'be
Faith io them that heardit. Euah\n-[
derftood Gods Word well enough,;
and wifdome Ihe had enough well to;
apply iry bpt.bccaufc Ihe did not Hod-.
fafUy bclepue in it , but was brought ;
todoubt of it , Iheloft the \lc ofthis:
Swordjher enemy came in vpon h^r,
and killed her. , •

1

For this end the authority efthe
Scriptures is well tob^e pored.: they
are ofdiuineauthority ( > Tin^* g.i6.)
Godsoracles are recorded in theip.-
not one iop or tittle tbctp (ljall
fcape»tilj ^llbeffulfiJlcdTpis known attd bclccnedywilf bring
vs to giue full alfcnt tpj the truth of
them.

f / , . . ,

^:io. Of yielding ohedfened to the
\ ; . Ward.
. i 11 " 1 1

CO* ObtdteXoe i In Religiona man
kpoweth no rtoic then hcepra&i-

fcthfInthUj»fpcAitisrruc> that * //
* manthinke ftt knowtb any thing,hte
knometh Hitting yet as tie aught to
knew i fo as without obedience, all
knowledgeis nothing,basSaint hunts
declareth by1 fit compjrifon taken
from one that bcholdeth his face in
a glafle, and forgetteth what manner
otpnc he was* This therefore rauft
beadded to all the reft j. and herein
wetnuft bee carcfull that c Wee tume
neither to the right hand , nor to the
Icfcd neither carclcfly ncgleCt that
which is commanded, ftor prepofte-
roufiydoe that which is forbidden*

Thus d blcjjidatc they which know,
if .they dac:the things which they
know. In chjfc.experitnentall knowt-
iedge confifteth the very power of
this fpirituall Sword* b,yiit, isluftfub-
dued,thc World crucified vnto vs,and
the Diucll driuen away•

§• i i -of .the manifold.vfi afQtdsWard.
'THe benefit of well vfing this
i Sword, is admirable: for thereis

r Heb.<j.i.
Non neuimki alioii
hbrti it*deftru-
emnfuperbUm, j•UdtllrutMttsiiiiimicMm.&t.yiui. ‘Con/ tJJib.13.

proued and maintained agajnft all
gainc-fayers,**any vertue and duty,
put may be warranted by it, and wee
thereby- directed alfo in the perfor-
mance thereof. -•The Apuftlc cx-
Prefly fairh of the Word,:that it is
profitable to,all thefc. f. Dauid vpon
bisowne experience affirmed ), that
by Gods Word hec was made wifertfipn the^Ancient , thenhis Teachers,
then bis Entwieh Ancient men,who
fiauc much experience of many
tiipes, and ofmany:things dohe in
thole times* commonly get much
wifdome by their lon^ ejtpericnce 5foas *among the Ancient is wifdome,
andinthelengthof dayes isvnderjfan-ding* Yet Gods.Word taught Dauid
to vndcrftafld .morc then experience

•could reachtheAnj-ienr.Yea,though
Teachers, commonly know more
rfien Scholia*,or Learners,( hTheir
lips fhould preferat knowledge: ) yet
DMid byGods Word.txcceded all

:his. Teachers, in knowledge. And
though enemies, through their con-tinuall fearching after fundry points.of policy, and inueming manyStra-tagems and cunning wiles, as alfoby
prying into the attempts of rhe ad-uerfc parries, grow very fubtill and
crafty j yet by this Word of God
did Danidlearne morewifdome then'
all they- For Gods Wordis ofa far
larger exteat^hen mans wir^vifdom.,
learning, and ĉ pcri
vnto. Though the Booke
G O D S Word iscontaineth bee not,
comparable in multitude;pf Letters,
Syllables, aod words,.to $hi? raaffie
Volumes of many mens Workcs 5yetfor fubft«^cg of found matter,and
variety of feucrallfind.fundry directi-
ons, all the BPokes in die World are
not1comparable to it.. Euery good
dbing whatiocucr may bee iuftified
thereby ; eucry cujll thing whatfo-
eucr may be difproued thereby:fo as
by this Sword, euery good thing
which is oppofed againft, may bee

main-

t iTim.316.
f PraU 19 58.99,
190.

Sjftd diaiiurm
ftriptnranim prt-[f unn firmin' an.
tktriuttyfine vll*Jnbilationt ( re~
itndum tft.Jn£.
If.11*.

I Iob.n.u.

^Olrttlisnce.
*

11Cor.8.1.

ilam.t,»j,»4.

« Dcu. j.J».
cnce can, attamc;

wherein
/ IohoiJ.17;

4.Point.
The benefit of
well vfing the
Word,
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at that knowledge which Lay-men
and women hauc in Gods Word.maintained , and cuery euill thing

whereunto we are tempted,be repel-
led. There is no crofTcvnder which
any man lycth, no diflrefle whereun-
to any is brought, but may bee cafcd
and helped by Gods Word : from it
may found comfort bee fetched, by
it inav a man bee fupported . * This
was DAtiids comfort in his trouble.
Art thou af flitted in body, or trou-
bled in conlcience < Are chy Chil-
dren, Kinsfolke,or any other which
thou accounted nccreanddcarevnro
thee,a vexation vnto theei Is thy
cftatc decayed < Art thou troubled
with euill men, or any other way di-
dreffed { Search the Scriptures :
therein fbalt thou findc comfort e-
nough, it rightly thou canft apply
them.

In a word, this Word of God isto
thcblinde, u A Light : to them that
wander, * 4 Guide : to them that arc
indidicffe, d 4 Comfort : to them that
doubt,* ACOURFELLOR: to the vnle.tr-
ned,a ( TeAcher : And what is it not?
It is all things to all men.

O excellent Inftrumtnt ! How
much bound vntoGod are wefor it <
What account ought wee to make of
it <* How expert ought we to be in
it ? Whofoeuercarclcflyneglctteth
it, or lightly edeemeth it, is mod vn-
gratefiul to God, who in wifdome
and goodnefle hath prouided it for
him ; and mod injurious to himfelfe,
in lofing the vfc and benefit of fuch a
Weapon.
§- ia. Of the wrong which fopijis dot

sndetaintng the Word.

§. 13. Of ntgUfting GodsWord.
A Sfor thofe who themfeluesneg--L^lett,or reiett,or abufe GODS

Word , what enemies are they to
their ownc foulcs, making way to
theirownc deflruttion ? Too many
fo doe, as

1 They who care not to readeit,or
hcare it at all, of all Bookes they
lead refpett the Bible. Many will
haue Statute Bookes, Chronicles,
yea, Play bookes, and fuch like toy-
ifh Pamphlet$,but nor a Bible in their
Houfcor hands: yea (which is very
lamentable) fome Schollcrs, whicn
intend tobe Diuines, haue, and reade
ftoreof Podils, Legends, and fuch
like trafh,and yet arcGrangers to the
holy Scriptures. Some vfe to carry
other Bookes with them to Church,
euen then todraw away their mindej
from hearing Gods Word, when it
is read and preached by othcrs-Somc
goc yet further, and will not fufjfcr
their Wiucs, Children, or other of
their Houdiold to reade the Word.
And fome Icoflfe at fuch as carry the
Scriptures with them toChurch,ter-
ming them, in reproach, BtHt-cArri-
trs. All thefe,and all other like thele,
haue no Sword at all.

2 They who hauc Bibles^ and it
may be,fitircly bound vp; but why i
Only to lyein their houfe-or tocarry
with them to Church : they reade it
(if at all ) as feldome as may bee.
their worldly affaires will affbord
them no time to reade the Scripture.

V7\ /Hat enemies to the fa'fety How many bee there, that neucr in
* Y arrd faluation of people, are their liues read thorow all theScript

Pnpifis , who ( like the Philiftims, tures, if cuer they reade thorow any
1 SVm.ij.19, a y .) depriue them of one Booker Thcfe haue a Sword,but
this Weapons Herein they plainly to hang by the walls,
declare fhcmiclucs to bee feruants of $ They who reade much j but on-
Anrichi id, and enemies of ChrilL ly reade, neuer fearch the Scriptures,
They doe euen confpirewirh Satan; to findeoutthe true fence and mca-
himfelfe : and ib alio doc all they, ningofit *. much like vnto fuperditi-
which openly or couertly fpeake a- [ ous Papids,who content thcmfclucs
gaind priuate reading or publike with mumbling ouer at fet times a
preaching of the Word 5 who feofle ccrtaine number of prayersdinted by

j their

Vfe.%.Who negWdihe.
Word, arc cne-mici tothelr
owne loulo.

uPfil.IIJJO.

i Who retie it
not, or heart U
DOt|t ill.

6 Phi.119,10?,
i •>.
i 10.
<‘4-
/ P10.1.4,

rr* u
The Wordeno-cellcm vroapon.

*Whofeldo»c
retde iv

!

rr* 3.
They are cue*

Oiic of Ciod,
people,who de-
priuc tl'crnrl
he »It of ih«

Word.
|Whofetrchit

not.!
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their Bcjdc., not regarding what they .with arc not oncly f l^ipc Ath<ijlsi
pray.Thefc haue theirSword alwaics but alfo many. poorc diftreflcd .wauc-
in the feabberd. ring foulesdccciucd. .

4They..whoas they.reade,fofeckc For auoiding this,. wemuft mint well mlfrfor the true fence: but to what end' firft labour to.haue our judgement? jS' the au.
Oncly tovndcrftand the truth of the well informed by what arguments ,hoiity ofltl«
Hiftory, to reconcile feeming diffc- we can,of the diuincauthority of the itl,ptuie‘'
fences, to maintaipe tjifcourfe, or it Scripture: many arguments might
maybe all’o, toiuftific the truth of beallcdged to this purpofe: but he-
(fo&rinc againft gainc-faycrs : but caufe learned men hauc taken good pn^ hprophr
not to be edified in Faith,and to haue paines herein , and publifljcd that j tht.y&ima/titf
finne mortified thereby. Thefedraw which they h^uc collected concer-
forth this Sword, oncly to flouriflj ning this point,in prim, I will referre
With it. the Reader to fuch Booke's: for they

5 They, who in fcarchingout the arceucry where almoft to be had.
true fence of Scripture, trim to their Among other arguments this may
ownc skill, wir, and vnd?rftanding, be one, that not only all forts of men
and neglcft the tntniftery of the ( as well wicked and prop. une, as
Word, whereby thisSword is ( as it godly and religious) haue an in ward
were) whetted and made fliarpe, and fcarc,and dread of the Scripiure, and
they taught well to vfe it. Thefcfoo- beare a great rcucrcncc thereunto,
lifli and ouer-bold Souldiers care not but eucn they,who gainc-fay the di-
how vnskilfullchcmfelue$ be,or how uine authority of Scripture, haue in
blunt their weapon be. their confcienccs a fccrct Ring which

6 They,wlio doe all they can to oft prickcth them,and checked;them
be expert in Gods Word, but with forii, though they labour ncucr fo
a traitorous mindc to fight againft much tofupprefleit.
the Truth contained therein ( as He-, a Wee muft pray for the Spirit of
retikesj) yea,and it may be,to ouer- reuelation,or inlpiration, which may
throw theauthority of the Word it inwardly teftifie vnto our fpirits, and
fdtc (as many AtheiftsO Thefc fight perfwade them that God is the Au-
with Ghrifts Weapon vnder Satans thor of.'the holy Scriptures.For how-
colours againft Chrrft himfclfc. focucr many Arguments may bee

brought to euitft a mans judgement
14. i-Anfwtrto S 4TAHS fuggcjlit* , thereof, fo as in his judgement bee

that the Scripture tc not Gods cannot gaine-fay it, yet it is only the
Word• inward teftimony of the Spirit,\vhich

is able to pci fwade mans hca . t thcre-
| npHcchicfcft Heights which Satan of, and fo make it willingly imbracc
1 A hath todepriuevsofthis Wca- and entertaine the Scriptureas Gods
pon,arc thefc : Word.

Sug.1. There is no fuch Word of 3 We muft giue no place todoubt-
Godat all : that Scripture which is ing about this point, but hold it as a
called Gods Word,was not infpired principlevndeniable.Inhumane Arts,
of God,but fofaid to bee, oncly to the ProfefTors thereof teach, that
make men to giuc greater credence there arc fome principles, which,
thereto. Thus, before Gods Word without all contradiction andquefti-

1 was written, Satan brought men to on, muft be taken for granted, 10 as if
doubt of that reuelation of G o D s any deny them, he is to be anfwcrcd

? Will which it plcafcd God togiucto witha Cudgcll, rather then an Ar-
! man, asJ our firft Parents, andb the gumcne : for example, if any deny

' "> l°* old world. Now it is written, hee that the fire is hot, it were fitter to
• makes nun thinkc it is but as other thrufthishand or footc into the fire
j writings of mans inuention : here- while he felt the heat of it, then by

rcafons

4 Who feefcc not
tobccdilcd by
it.

im/ci.l.i.c .3,

{ Who ntgleft
the pteaebing
ef it.

( VVho vfe it a*
gn sift the ttuih.

lF’ray for the
fpirit ctf reuela-tion.
F.pbc.t.17.

V. Point.
Satsns wiles to
deytinc vs of die
Wot a.

J Giue no pkee
to doubting.
Audiendintnfuat
quiftrti dittrenl ,
Vndtftit illti li-broi imiiM vtri&
vtraiiffimi Dti
Sprrilu tfjt burnt-
nt letter1mimflru.
lot? id ipfumturn
tttximt trtdtn.
di crat ,&c. Au^.COHJCI.I. f.C.f ,
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rcaforrs to proue vnto him that it is nefreofM>» TheBapt»ft,'of hisowfre
hot. If any humane Art haue fuch workes, and of the Father himfclfeivndenyable principles , much more ‘ !’
the Art of Arts, Dwinity : And in A. of Htretitints ' ftlfifyint theDiuinity^ ofallprinciples, this is one v word*which Icaft of all ought to be brought
in queftion > becaufc it is the very !'jpHat which Heretiqucs, or orhtrground-workc of all. Wherefore if 1 wicked men alleadge: to iuftiflealany fuch fuggeftion bet taft into our ny error indefine,or corruption inheartsby Satan, let \ s with an holy life, is oncly the bare letter of theindignation (asfChriO did when he Word , not the true fence thereof,was tempted to wotfhip the Diuell) jand fonot the Word of God, butbid Satan auoide.

7 A1 01
•)1

Hanlicicarpm
tloquiit Sirifiunb
rum & quantum
in ft eft macultnt.
Hurtn.mBrfi.j4fM*

conceits of their owne braine: for if
all the Scriptures which they al-

tht •feois |mangled or mingled, peruerted or
• mif-applyed.

2 •Styf.g.'lT is but a leaden fword, asa | Firft,mingled,by leaning out fome-
*nofcotwaxcir may be tur- irhing of moment - Bas in the Testncdcuery way. Hcur oies,Idolaters ' whichSatanalleadgeth io Chrift, heSchi/matiqucs . piolanc pcrlbns, left our this claufe, in all thy wdyes,worldlings, ycasndtht diuell him- which hadtaken away all the forcefelfc tutne it to their owne turncs. of his temptation : for it was notBcfldeSjit isfo blunv? »t cr.n neither Chrijls way to fling himfclfc head-cut offcrrois in judgement,net rccte long frctrrti Pinaclc, there being o-our corruptions in life * for not with- therwayesand mcancs whereby heHanding thebefl application that may might ccmcdcwnc: fo "in the de-bcmadcofGcds Woid , herctiques feription of a natural!mans conditi-remain asperuerfein iudgcment,ard on, this woid ovely islcftout injhcwicledmenasohftinatcinlilc , as if vulgar Latinc trar.flation, wherebythis fword had neucr berne vfed a- they would auoid the Textalleadgedgair.ft them. In thefe hath Satan againft their femi-Pelagian opinionmuch preuailed with Papifls. ' of mans being oncly halfe dead inJuft*. It is moftfalfe, that Gods finne. So alio in Rem. n. 6. thisWord is either fo fle> ible* or foblunr. claufc is left out, But if it he of works,It is a moll s true, right, ccrtainc, in- then is it nomoregrace,otheraife workefallible, vndeniable Word, alwaics is no worke.Which words arc a moft :conflanr, eucr one and the fame for cuident teftimony againft merit ofcuer: fo abfoJiirely perfedf , as hno- workes.thing can be added to it, or may bee

taken fi om it. 1 Whofoeucr teachethany otherwife then i' teacheth, is ac-cused. 1 Saint Peter tetmeth ir, 1 r̂ i
moreJkre word then that diuinc voice
which was heard from Hcauen atChrifis transfiguration :which hecdoth not any whit to extenuate the
aurhorityof That , but the more to
commendThis vntothe Church; fo
as if a differencecould be made, this
written Word of God fhould hauc
preeminence; and fodoth * Chriil
alfo fa me to prefet re it vnto the wit*

fi

filhiiu Cttfin. in
M /ifljul Bthim.z.

&7. MPfal.9i.il.
Wat.4 6.

•1

*GCSX.6.J ,

Cun(lattytali*ttrdii mttntatjjk
ad malum tmni
Umpte,

Gods Word, a
furc rule.
I Pfal.t?.;,8,9.
Silly.iC».
b Rcu.ii.1fy9.

2 cjyiingled, by adding fomething
which may make for them, as theold
Latine Copies in Kent.q. z.idded this
woi d (Legis)ofthe Lawy and thence
they inferre that all workes arc not
excluded from iuftifying a man.And
in all the Latinc Copies this word
°( full ) in the Angels falutation to
Mary is added, whence they likewife
gather an argumtnt todeifie the Vir-
gin tMary.

3 Peruerted, and that two wayes,
Firft, by taking that literally which
is meant figuratiucly,as that phrafe of

Chrift

iGal.1.8.
I( fb[2<t\oUyt.
UUet.i.iy.

•Luk.*.t8.
Jut gratia fltiu.

•loh. r
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Chrift in the inftitution of his laft
Supper, Thi* is my Body. a -. By ta-
king that allegorically , which was
fpoken properly, as that fpcech of
Peter to Chrt Here are two[words,
wherby they would prouc that there
bclongcthto the Pope twoSwords:
the fpirituallS^ord ofa fteftor : and
the tcmporall Sword of a King-

4 df t f applyed,by turning the pla-
ces which they allcdge, to another
thing then was intended by the Holy
Ghoft. As in that fpcech of Chrift
to Peter, * I’pon this Recke> &c. they
apply that to Peter9 and to the Pope,
which Chrift meant of himfelfe.
Herein doe Separates and Shifma-
tikes much offend. Thefe Texts, d l
will put enmity betwtene thy feede and
her [cede : ' Depart,depart ye,come out

1 fromthenct,&c.f Cot out from her,my
people,with the like , they alledge to
draw men from all the aflemblies of
Gods Saints, whither any wicked
men doc refort-

$-.38 - yin fiver to Safaris fnggeflion oj
the difficulty of Gods Word.

3 Suggefl.’^T"His Sword is fo fart in
* the Scabbard, that it

can hardly, ifat all, be pulled our-To
fpeakc plainly, it is fo hard and diffi -
cult, that the truemeauing cannot be
found out. Herein alfo are Papifts
befotted , who alledgc to tins pur-
pofc the words of Peter, that among
thofc points which Saint Paul deli-
ucred in his JLy\{\\cs,* fomc arc hard to
ie vvdcrfteod.

^Anf. If God deferue more cre-
dence then Satan, this fuggeftion is
dircftly falfe- God faith, That his
1Word is a light vnto our feete, and a
lanthornc vnto our paths : m that it gi-
ueth light to the eyes : that itDgiuetb to
the ftmple fiarpenejfe of wit , and to the
childe knowledge and difaction that
0if it he hid, it it hid to them who art
left,in whom the god of this worldhath
blinded their mindes. All thefe and
(uchlikeDiuine teftimomes argue a
perfpicuity in the Scripture, fo as all

^/^Hereas hec fuggefteth that the may and ought to haue free acccffc
Word is a blunt Sword, ex- vnto it, but very few can diuc into the

pretty hccroflfcth * theteftimony of depth ofit: for it cannot bedenyed,
the holy Apoltle,whofaith, that it is but that in fundry refpeds the Scrip-
a very (harpe and kcene Stvord, fharper tures may be find to.be hard -
then any two-edged(word,piercing tutn
to thedtuidingof the fettle andffirit,
&c. That Heretikcs and other wick-

j cd men arc no whit moued thereby, TJIrft, in regard of the matter: Ma
it is becaufc their hearts are hardned ^ny profound anddeepe myfteries
as h Pharaohs was, andtheir eyes biin- arc contained in them, which Dauid
dedas' Balaams : they a r c p a r t fee- callcth f wondroUs things : * many
ling. Ifcucr they come tohaue any things in Pauls Hpittlcs are hard ? yet
life, and light, and fence, this Sword thefe profound myfteries are fo plain-
will fo pierce their foules, as it will ly and diftinttly laid downc in the
vrterly confound them , fo as they Scripture, that they who arc net c-
(hallnot haue what to oppofe. In the uercurious, ( r prefutning to vndcr-

I meanc while fo (harpe is this Sword, (land abouethat wiiich is meet to vn-
that I doubt not but it maketh a derftand, but will vndcrftand accor-
wound cuen in the confcicncc of the ding to fobricty) may concciuc. For
hardeft heart. But what if at all it example,theTrinity of perfons in the
pierceth not fi:ch obftinatc perfons K vnity of the Deity, the hypoftaticall
Yet it defendeth vs from being hurt Vnion of the two natures of chrijl in
by their obftinacy, fo as this Sword one perfon, with the like, arc vneon-
is not altogether without vfe. cciucablc myfteries : yet fo plaincly

opened in the Scripture, as wee may
well

( jMat.itf.itf,

iLuk.it. 38.
Bovifat.8JJI ex-
tm.

tMat.1tf.18,
OtlUmMt
Tt’it.inlih.i.ct.io

" tPct. j.itf.
GodtWordper-fpiciiou,.

Gen.j.if. / Pfkl.tip.iof .
M t( 19.8,

•Prou.1.4.•Ifa. fs.11.
/Reu.18-4.

» iCcr.^. j,

Scriptura txmikm
accelJ;biln,piiicif-fms penttribilu.
Aui.Epifl.j.§. 17. Of the jharpneffe of Gods Word.

; Tiie Word, a
! lliarpe fword.
! gHcb4.11.

(j.19.Of the refpefls wherein the Scrip-
tureis diffcult.i

bExed.7.13.
iNurab.i1.31.
tEph.4.19. p PfiLti #.i8.

fliPcc.3.itf .

rRoni.11- 3.

fl )
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well difccrnc thcfe thingsa to be fo. Thirdly, to maintaine the diuine
though wee cannot fully conceiue ordinance of preaching,and expoun-’’ how they fhould be fo. ding the Scriptures.

Secondly, in regard of the manner Fourthly, to raife vp in vs an ap-of writing ; many abfirufe phrafes petite after the Word, 'and an high
i are thetcin, as diuers Hebraifmes , efteemcof it, and tokccpe vs from: which it may be were familiar to the lorhing it. Deepcand profound mat-
i Icwes, butareobfcurctovs, andfun- ters are much defircd and refpedted :
' dry Metaphors,Allegories,and other 1 cafie things arc foonc lothcd. Wher- W*
' tropes and figures . Yet thcfe by di- | fore the holy Spirit of God hath (o haslnpttraim.
! ligcnt fhidy of the Scriptures , and ' tempered the holy Scripture, as by aifnau-.t ,VI IHK
i carcfull vfeof themeanes ‘before- the perfpicuity of it we are kept from tb^*
named, may alfo be found out. ftaruing, and by the difficulty of it, /(uritrbiti f*pi.Thirdly , in regard of the perfons from lothing ir. diadtttrgtm.

I who readc or hcarc the Scriptures. Fifthly, to ftirre vs vp diligently to ub^.ca^' '̂
d i Cor.i. i4. ! ,!Naturall men are not capable of the ftudy and fcarch the Scriptures, and jtilings of the Spirit of G O D, they carefully to vfe themeanes whereby

cannot know them ; ‘and the god of we may findc out the hidden treafure
in ir.
Sixtly,to make vs tocall vpon him,

who is the Author of the Scripture,
to giuevnto vs the Spirit of reuclati-
on, and not to readc or heare the
Word without faithfull and carncft

4 cn.
b <‘lv.
i The manner ol
writing.

‘S - S -
; Ihcpcifom.

: this world doth blindc the eyes of
wicked men: yet { He that is /piritu-
all,difeerneth all things : for God gi-

! ucth vnto him * the Spirt of Reucla-
tion, whereby the eyes of his vndcr-
ftanding arc opened . Many defpife
the Scripture, becaufe of the plain,

neffe ofit : what maiucll then it God
hide from them the great and diuine
myfterics of his Word? How fhouldI lie conceiue that which is hard, who

| defpifeth that which is cafie s’I Fourthly, in regard of the manner
offcarching : for if men curforily and

; carclefiy rcade the Scripture,nomar-
ucll if they vnderftand little or no-
thing ; forb the promife of finding is
made to thofc who feeke as for gold,
and fcarch as for trea/urcs.

f i Cor.i.r j.
gKph. 1.17.
Sfutmodt erupt- 1
netratir ebfiuro- j
rum, ceatemplar i

matiftporum:
Auifdt Pajl,

prayer.
§•21.0/thcpcrfpicuity of theScripture.
"QVt to rcturne to the point.Though
• -'the Word in the forenamed rc-fpeds, and for theforenamed reafons
be difficult and obfeure, yet is it for
the raoft part fo pcrfplcuous, as with
great profit,& togood edification, it
may bee read and heard ofthcfimplc
and vnlcarncd. And as for all the
fundamental! points of Chrifiian Re-
ligion, nccdlory to faluation, they
are clecrcly and plainly fet downc, fo
as the humble and obedient heart
may diftinftly,without waucring and
gain-faying , conceiue and bcleeuc
them. Thus not \ n f i t l y is the Scrip-
ture compared, in regard ofthe per-fpicuity ofir,to a Foord, ouer which
a Lambc may wade; and in regard of
the difficulty of ir, toa Sea, in which
an Elephant may fwimme.

1 Wanner of
(earthing.

Seripitta quapa-micue fmiliaria
fine(netad ear
liquitur indtCJt*
rumalquidotta-rum.Aug.P- pift. j.b Prou.1.4,7 .

§. 20 , Of the reafons wh ) the Scripture
is infowe refpeth difficult'

TN rhefe and fuch like refpe&s, the^Scriptures are indeed hard, which
the Lord hath fo ordered for iufl and
weighty reafons, as

Firft, to declare \ ntoman his natu-
rail blindnefle, and to fuppreffc all

. fclfe-conceir. By the myfterics of the
• Word , the wifdomc of man is found
to be foolifhncffc.

: Secondly, to keepe holy tilings
from Hogs and Dogs, and loro make
adiflcrcncc betwixt the children ol
tlic Kingdomc, and the wicked.

i

Greg. magn.Rpifi.
adLeand,

§ • 22. An fiver to Satans fit°g(fiion of
the danger of fuffierin" .til forts
to rcadet he Scriptures.

4 TT isindeedea two-edged|
*Sword: but too fiurpeand j

kccnc
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Pari. 8. GoAsWord. 1^kccnc for children - It is not fit that manded:'/^/?* iw /A venue ftncwleAge,! c . Pcc.r. j.Lay-men, Women* and fuch as hauc faith Saint Peter : yea, Saint Paulgo- jnor skill in Tongues and Arts,fhould eth further , and implicth, that it isrcadc it : they oft pierce and wound our duty to beJ filed with knowledge, j A C0L 19.
their ownc foulcs and confcicnccs and to * abound therein : and on the ' < *Cor.8.?. |
with,this Sword , as children hurt other fide the Prophet complaincrh, j Ithcmfclues with ktriucs. With this thatf Qodspeople <irc deftroyedfor lacke \ /°f« 4
alfo are the Papifis exceedingly be- of knowledge. It is not knowledge, 1 1guiled. hut the abide thereof which puffeth j

K înjw. As the Word is flurpe in vp, and K fo much doth the A pottle ' giCor.8.1. «it fclfe, fohath * it an inward power imply. Now, if the abufc of a goodtogiue fharpeneffe of wit, and that thing fliould make vs auoid it, whatvmo thefimple : and to the child,know, good thing fiiould not bee auoided ?ledge and diferetitnf 0 as by the Word The caule that Minifters or any othey may learn well to vfc the Word, ther are contemned , is not know-How can that be thought to be vnfit ledge, but that corruption which isfor Lay-men & women to vie,which in man j cucn as by the venomc in aGod hath exprefly commanded them Spider, the fweet iuice of a Flowrc is i
to vfe, except queftion bee made of turned into poyfon* jhis Wildome i As the forenamed But the truth is, that nothing ma- Knowledge ma-Girdle, Breft -plate, Shooes, Shield, keth the preaching of Gods Word to kct|' preachingHelmet,were preferibed to allof all be more highly accounted of, then In« hadlri
forts, lo this Sword : and Chrift, knowledge : for mc

without exception of any,faith to all, 1They who knowfomethingof theSearch the Scriptures , . God exprefly | great myftericsof godlinelfe, if theycommandctlijT^r the Law be read to know it aright,finde fuch good therc-all, cuen men,women, children, ftran- by,that earneftty they denre to knowgers. And great reafon there is for itt more,
foras cucry one catcth for himfclfc,
fo he liuethby his ownc faith: but

! the Word is the ground of Faith. ByI it therefore mutt they know what
Vtrbum efi home* they bclccue-As for thofe wounds injw.w, luhigf conlcicncc which many recciue bywiuZaiDtinr. the Word, they are good wounds,

! bum, fed ton via.1 whereby,fuch corruptionas feftred in
them,being let out, the confcienccis
more foundly healed vpj the wounds
which it nuKcth,turne not tofeftring
fores-

4 Prou.i,4.
The Word (Viar- |
pens the wit of
the funplc.

. Ioh, 5.351,
! Deiit. jjjijii,

a They defircalfo to h^uc their af-fedionswrought vpon,& that whichthey know, to bee oft brd
their mindcs: for which c&Tjtf1
preaching of the Word is-ordrained.
* This moued Saint Paul towrite•

3 They whoknowithat tbbe true
which is preached;doe, ra that refped
the better attend vntort^ith greater
affuranpe Mecuei^and more highly
efteerriethcPreachers of it : becaufe
they know it to be the truth of God.
Thus the Theft.aloftians receiucd the
Word preached 1 In much afthrance,becaufc fc they recciucd it, Not as the
wordof men, but of <jod . Therecan beno greater enemy to preaching and
Preachers then ignorance: inftancc
the rude villages of the Country.

§ • 24. Of ignorance : how hat nous a
ftnne it is-

'J’Hc dcuotionwhich kpretended to
corac from ignorance, is mcere lu-

pcrftition,or,which is worfc^ Idolatry.
( IO

vnto
fo the

b iPct.1.13.

§.23. Aiftwtr to Satans fuggeftioti of
the hurt of much knowledge•

5 - Suggeft - 'J'Oo much knowledge
is not good, itb puffeth

vp, it maketh people contemnc thfir
. brethren, ncgled Minifters, loath
preaching. But Ignorance is mother

! of dcuotion. Thelc things hath Satan
j taught,not only Papifts, but alfoma-
j r.y other,which pretend an hatred of
: Popery, toobied againft the Word.

/ 1 Thef.i,f,4.
b 1 Cor.8.1.

Knowledge of | .̂ r/. Knowledge in it fclfe is a vc-
n' c JVLFW' c

i 800C* l^*nS> a duty exprefly com-
So



Gods Word.. 7rent,2. iTHE WHOLE ARMOVR, -
So much the Apoft!e affirmcrh ,
1 IVhcn .e knew not Cod, yee did fernice
to them which by nature are not Gods.
For ignorance of Gods Word is the
cauic of all crior^s Chnft implycth,
fhyirg, Ton erre , not knowing the

nres ( tjllat.ii .19.) Yea, the

Lords people were Prophets) and
d Paul ( who vvilhcd that all that heard
him, were altogether as hec himl'dfc
was) were othervvife minded.

d AttsiiS.ij.
iiGil
Ipnoraiij Srr.p-
lurjiitiryiftioiJliu
Cb.'itti t(l.Hiir.in
prutcm in ltd.

§• 25. K.ydnfver to Sotamfuggefion of
the non-proficiency of many hearers.

5. Suggefl.V /4 Any,who readc and
7* -̂ heare much, arc not

any whit the more freed from af-
faultssthc flefh, world , and DiucII,
bearc as great a i way in them, as in
any other.

<̂ AnJ\ Itiscerrainethatmanyarc
mod wrongfully blamed. A more in
their eyes who lout the Word , is
made a bcamc: a Mole-hill,a Moun-
taine. if indeed there be any fuch,as j
there arc too many, the fault is not in
the Word,but in themfclucs-Though
the Sunne (bine neticrfo hot, and oft
on a ftonc, it foftneth it nothing at
all. If it fliine on clay, it hardneth it.
Stony hearts arc no whit bettered 5middy, claiey, polluted hearts arc
nadc worfe.

Script
I Scriptures being They whichtejlif e 0/
|Chriff loh.$ -$9.) vpon ignorance ol

j the Scriptures, mult needcs follow. ignorance of Cbrift. Now, igno-
rance being in it fclfe a mod odious
vice,b againft which C H R I S T will
come in flaming Hie, to render ven -
geance: and a mothcr-finne, which
bringeth forth many other notorious
fins: how can any good thing come

, from ite Certainly,thiscauill which
is raifed againft Knowledge for igno-
rance, hath fprung,either from Enuy,
whereby men gricuc at the know
ledge and good parts which are in 0-
thers • or from Ambition, whereby
they fccketobee eminent abouc all
other j or from Policy,feeking there-
by a coucr for their owne ignorance -
c chiefs ( who defired that all the

b •.Tliof l .S.

Min,itulnclfc
can be no blame
10 die Word.

< Numb.jl.ay.



Prayer.Part i . OP GO D. Ephcf.d i8‘. i6 f

T H E T H I R D
T R E A T I S E.

Of the meancsto vfe fpirituall Armour aright.
THE F I R S T P A R T.

Of Trajer ingenerally

EphcfT 6.18. Praying abates with all prayer and[application in the
Spint,andwatchingthereunto with allperfetteronce and
fupplicatien/or allSaints,

19 And for me)that utterante may begtuenuntomet,&C.
and earthly, we arc (for by ,h«m
«vnfit,ovfci,, «a
Ghildero vie a Gy- pm wanting. Sc-
ants Arm6ur. <ondly> No outward

Fter that the A- In fetting downe
poftlc , like a this heaucnly cxer- umoiidiouid bere-
goodCaptaine, eifeof prayer, hefo
had fufficiently lecterh it downe in to bee »n efpctiaii
furnilhed the the laft place after me«e« l0 hdpe «
Chriflian Soul- all, « it hath a refc.
dier from top to rcncctoalljandfuch »o»r.

toe with allneedcfull fpirituall At- areference,asimpli-
mour, both defenfiue and offenfiue, ethaioint vfe of it with all the reft:

j he procecdcth to inftruft him how lor he vfeth dieparticiple/'r^/w^ as
! he may get and well vfe this Armor, if he had laid, Put on the whole Ar-

The beft generall Some take prayer mour of God, prajirtgt take Girdle,
j means that hecould «°|>e » d'ftjt>« piece Breft-plate,Shoocs. Shield, Hchnet

preferiba, is Prayer: and foot
foi that Armour be- «& l no*, for Hence I obferue, that Toall other
ing fpirituall and ^,^- “ : raiUci>lieaucnly,wcflcnily ccaietocompic.i, fence, Prayer mujt be added- Itimift, I ; ;

( 1 * > lay,!

atnan
§. I . Of the ioyning ofproper with the

whole Armour of God.
Howto get and,retheChri(Uan
Aimour.

Ol’fcr.
ToaUotltot rr.i-



Treaty,T H E W H O L E A R M O V R Prayer*166
lay, bee added : neither they nor this raclitcs : ' one while they would not
omitted, but both ioyned together, venture to fight, and fo tempteel tieExcellently was this of old fet forth Leri: * abother while they would
by the Ifraelitcs manner of going to nccdcs fight of their owne head,
battcll. As the people were togoe without fecking helpc of the Lord,
armed, and to fight, fo ‘the Pricfts and fo prefumed objlinately. Rebclli-were to goe with filucr Trumpets, ousarc they, whoreielt the meanes:
& tofound.!his founding with filuer they cleane caft themfelues outof theTrumpets, implycd hearty &earneft protedfion of God. Prcfumptuous
praicr.Notcthc benefit hereof,!chr. are they,who truft to thcmeanes,and
13.i4,&c.Thusb w h i l e a n d the call not vpon G O D j they prouoke
people were fighting with the Ama- GOD either ‘to ftrip them offuch
lekitcs, <JMo\es ftood lifting vp his things as they glory in , or elfc to
hand,and Aaron and tfwVxftayed his turnc them to their owne deftrufli-hand. This was an outvrara figure on, “ ashedidtheftrength ofGoliah,
of their inward powerfull prayer. “ and wifdome of Acittophel. The
When Mofes let fall his hand, and he middle way betwixt the Rock of Re-left to pray, ^malek preuailed. So hellion, and Gulfe of Preemption,
while* Ifrael fought againft the Phi- is, fo to fhew ourobediencein vfing
liftims, Samuel prayed s and while all the raeancs which the Lord pre-d loab fought againft Aram , David Icribcth, as wee manifeft our confi-prayed. The like I might inftancc dcnceinhim, by feeking ftrength of
in A/a, f jehofaphat, ( Hezektah, and him. D Thofe titans which Cod hath
other Saints- If in fighting againft ioyned togetherJet no manpvt afvnder.
flefhand bloud,Saints were thus care- To all the forenamed graces addefulltoadde prayer to other meanes, prayer : pray for Armour,pray for
how much more ought we fo todoc ftrength, wifdome, and ability wellin our fpirituall combatcs againft tovfc Armour- pray fora blcfcag onfpirits' * Chrift in his Agony pray- the well vfing of it : bee vpright,andcd :and 1* Pavfwhen he was buffeted pray,righteous, and pray , patient,
of the meffenger of Satan, prayed, faithful!, ftedfaft in hope, expen inGod, who hath appointed meanes Gods Word, and pray : pray before
of fafety, will not crofle his owne the fight, fight and pray j without
ordinance' without the vfe of them prayer nogood fuccerfe can bee cx-he willnot protect any. But of him- pelted: through prayer we may beefclfeno man is able to vfe the Ar- allured to be aflifted.
mour aright : it is God which en-ableth him. Wherefore, becaufc
God will doc nothing without vs,
wee muft arme our fclues and fight,
and becaufc wee can doc nothing
without God, we muft pray.
§. 2. Of the meane betwixt prefvming

and tempting God.
"DEcarcfull in keeping the goldenL^mcanc betwixt two enormousex-
tremes: one of tempting GOD in
neglcdlofthc meanes which he hath
appointed for our fafety: the other,
of prefumingagainft God, in trufting
fo much to the meanes, as wc fecke
not to him for helpc and fuccour.-
Into both thefc extremes fell the If-

iNua.l<|.at
: Ortlimiforas'io,

* tptratiuu fml-
( jtturorttH.Hur.
inLtm.mf , j.
aNu».io*.

*44.

j bExod.17. j,tkc.
iEack.if.i;,}?,

wx Sant 17.1,4*.MiSM0.r7.ij.
« T Stm.7.j,io.
dfWVUa.1.

•Mlau*ff1 1Cfar.14.1x.
f «ixl i».6.
jand 31,1«.

* Mn.i4.Jf .
6 1Cor.11.8.

Rea/on.
f

§• 3. Ofdividing theWordaright*

TN laying downe this doftrine of
*Prayer,the Apoftledothfo skilful*
ly couch togethet many fcuerall and
diftinfl points,aseuery word almoft
affordeth a leuerall Doftrine: fie con-
tenteth not himfclfe in generallto ex-
hort vnto theduty of prayer,but allb
declareth diuers circumftances ap-
pertaining thereunto: Whence ob-
ferue,that

It it a warrantable courfe of teaching,
to Jet forth Principles of Religion in
their feverall and particular brandies.
This is one kindc of t dividing the
Word aright.

Vfe.

Obftr.
1 fiTim.t.i j.

Thus



'*7iEphef.6. iS.H70?.QPAC9 F H A '/ ini

Xlbwf btiijl,die fvndcriftan^ingjivf V *,< X.hPtime thereof,ohfwti. ;. ;
bcw«bflr»HPh int'Qrio.((tJ:1w«h^ ‘ 3 Theground of ir,intht Spirit.
ftinfftktt'WYte.dgQotfhjf.myDteries lof 4 An hclpe rhcrnnto,watchfulnes.
gofJJincf&.md shus.flmlkbey mw\\\he.ticri diffceen? thei.gteai; dnpdh pf
thwcmyftcrics, caod.ih^rjch Ircafw?
thac.is contained . in tbflip* Yea, thus
HlfaflwHthclr memory,1)? much .feelT j
ped in. retaining them tnft* feuesall !
branches diftin&ly and in;Qtder (etj
rfpwnci >rft:agrcatm«nwt0iAreog.
then memory* ; - ••.?' 1
a This iufbheth that manner of tear:
ching,whieWs(0*ruecfoeskpjCotfc, •

*M> : by particular defi*
oingkdjiHdipR» fuWiuiding, and idit I
ftintft handlingof particular braoehe*ofthafiiintiiplcjsof B.riigibn. ,
- . Qkitfiiljtbe Apoftks vfe to.com- ;
ptife Bnanyjdiftinfl ppiwiCpmpnwiir '
oufly iaifeWiwordst [bust manly P/ea-i
chejrs fpeo<$ many words in'ilayitafe
forthone pqint- i . ::V i , . . ^ w.
; uytpfiTbcy laid t foitodttiqoQfily,

tnd theilefare were tl?c briefer; theft
make vp t he building, and.therefor* j
may &«ugh<to be thcmbrcoopiekis*

Yet thi» giucch no waf»tt tofuchai
foecd much time in meecc difeour
ung,without any dUlirt&ion of order
or matter i 9t to fuch as ate ouer/cu*
rious ip wultiplyinglthfir diuifiow*or oner-tedious in amplifying thttm
Neither doth this tyc all Preachers,
at all times to vie one and the lame
method * diwrs *' Preachers hauedif -
uers gift* » iand diners places of Scrip,

turc require a aiuers manner of
handling* 1 Let cuerytnini m bfc
hath rcctikcd the gift, minijlcr the
fjtNt.

Reafon. (.

iy^r%T»
WS -^ing

/ 6 The,pdi fon for Whom*. tI Ijlgentrail, fornil Saistt*.
: 'a fo:panicular,fofhiipfclfoiiVcr;

r*

• . 1
'ifii ac. -.v v. • • \ > \ '\ vt .y'.

j 11 jrhat hc':migfat the^CMer.vrge this
particular,vraothem,Uttoe6bre*h, >I 'ii Whau he would hatic them pray‘ forin bis^iehalfe,.vpfiqpijji ..•

a Why he.would hand rhem.pray
for him,vkrf.to* ,

The firil poinr to bffliandlcd,bev
ing the duty jefdfc, I wilLnherein dii-
iHndly fltcvd* Firft, whip Prayer is.
Secondly* vpby Wc ought to.pray.

True Chriftian prayct.is :a, righto<-
fining ofthedefirtofthehurt to God.
i . Heero note thefo thtfci> points;;
iEirfl, that.thc hearts defire is to. be a*pened. Secondly, that it is to bee 6*praedto Gad. Thirdly, that it,beerightly done.

The very Formfc artd riicdbtofpfay-er cdnfiftccbih the lOpanihgiana tha>
kingknowneof a hiani' iilward de-fire,whith the Scriptutdfptifcth forth
by aMotaphor ot‘Rowring out the
foule. d Fowring out the heart.:‘Pem-

'hngitut*\ru*nt meditation̂ .or com-plaint.
. . I call ir.ldefirC of the.heart. 1,Be-
ciufeall defiresarife from tlic heart,
that is, thc .fountaine ofrlilcniv a - To
difiinguifii tiue prayer- froth cueiy

(flight wiih,and from lip-labout.
Thefedcfircsarc made knowne by

outward and inward mcancs. The
outward , means aref wordsor 6 fignes.-Words doe moftliucly and plamely
fet forth tlK- intent of the heart :yet
fignes alfo, as lifting vp the h.ipds,ca.
Jlingdownethe eyes, firetching abroad
the armex, • bowing the kneaV . froJlra-ting the hod)<*nd > rJ)c:ttk£ y d̂eci both
manifefta htans inwiird defim', and
alfo ftirre v£ this affedtion. The in-
ward meoncs arc*fight and groancs :
by thefe G O D difeerneth a mam Piai. r;, u .
defire,' ss well as by words and i . ;
fignes. For-' Go D is not as man,1 he \\ ,s.o.'< I <t ; wrier- i

i. f /. <:
• IV.Vfe.

io

/ ‘.7/ ..

I. Point.
V l:su J ia^ci ii.

.<"'1 :o '

11 Ssm.1.if.
d Pfal. 6 z.8.
t and 14». z.

j v!r vi! 7/ , rv . •.

altem-ii.C.

b 1 Pet,4.10.
• , 1;

f Pfal. f.i.
gand i*j.r., 1 j §.4- of the points to bee handled in!; . . j pr/iyer fatidof ,the definition thereof

I " V

I TN thefe words of theApoftleconv
;|deemingpiaycr, note

1 His 'cvhortationvntothedutyic_ / , 7

l HJsdiredion for the better per-
forming.of it.

In his dircdlion obferuc,
1 The kinidcs of praycr,^all prayer

and[application...

I felfe. • ' i

l> Soni.8 i(t.

I



TMU#. j|PrdjtriTHE WHOLE ARMOVRI <58 !
with afturartcc of Faith, bad perfwa-
fioo of diiiine attribute to: him t6
whom wc make if, together with re*

iigioas adoration, which .is roropcr
iothediuirteMaiefty, and to oc per-
formed to nocreature, neither *'An-
gell, h nor man» And t his is it where-*
of here wee (pcake, and Whereof all
the queftion is bettvikt vs end our
aducrfarics. ' • 1

Ciuill Prayer is that which is made
oncly in ciuill rcfpeds 5 and that in
fuch particular things wherein wee
are ptrfwaded they ro whom it is
made, can hclpc vs: as to pray Mi-nifies to teach and inftruAvs in the
waytoeternall life 5 to pray Magi-ftrates to relieuc vs againft the
wrongs of vniuftmcn; topray Phy-
ficiansin fickneflc to heipe vSjand to
pray others the like wherein rheyare
able. Yet fo to feeke helpc of thefir,
asofGodsinftruments, whom God
hath prouided ro hclpc> and in that
refpeft tocall vpon God,and depend
vpon him for his bleffing on that
heipe which man afFordeth
Thus wee deny nor, but that ciuill
prayer may bee made to men liuing
and conuerfing with vs, to whom we
may make knowne our defire by out-
ward meanes- But religious prayer is
to be made to God alone.

vaderjlandeth Ml the imaginations of
the thoughts.

/Reu.19.10.5. Of the obieft of Prayer,Cod only,

'J'Hus is the defire ro bee opened,
and that to God ; which Dauid

well kncw,and Therefore faith,1Lord,
all my defire « before thee yea, to God

j Mate : for prayer is a principall parr
of diuineferuice: Butb God only (halt

I thou feme. Oft are we in holy Scrip-
turecalled vpon, ro call vpon God,
but ncucr by precept, promife, or
any other way warranted tocall on
any other- The true Saints, whofe
prayers liauc becnc approued, haue
euer prayed vnto God, ncuer vnto
any other * And that vpon iufl and
weighty rcafons-

Firft, * God onely knoweth whe-
ther our defire come from the heart
within, or from teeth outward, and
fo can diftinguifh whether it bee true
prayer (cuen a fowring ont ofthe foule)

or no.
Sccondly,G O D oncly is4 cuery

where prefenr, in all places, to heart
thefuirsofallperfons.

Thirdly, God only is•Almighty,
able to grant vswhatfutc foeucr we
(hall make.

Ob. One creature may be helpfull
toanother, why therefore may not
prayer bee made of one toanother?

Anf Firfl,nocreature can of it fclfe
be helpfull toany other, further then
God fuflfcrcth and enableth it -

a It is not a fufficicnt ground to
mouc vs to call vpon a creature, bc-
caufc it may be helpfullffor then ma-
ny vnreafonable creatures might bee
prayed vnto, which is a moll vnrea-
ionablc thing for any rcafonable man
todoe) wee mu (t know that hce to
whom wee pray, hc2rcth vs, and is
both willing and able to fiiccour vs.
But thiscan wee know of no inuifiblc
creature, whether Angell or Saint

. departed: wee neither know where
j they are, nor what they can doc. In
; vainc therefore it is tocall on them.

Diffidence He - i 3 Difference mufl be madebetwixt
Si.m” 61,Ki I cuu* * and diuine prayer. 7hit is made

(and I*.;.
b A&uo.it,

a Pfal }3.'>.
Rcajonl.

b Mac 4 10,

Nc quu audeat
preieitj}crre>NiJi
/oh DmuuDtv,
&i .Oii£ (0Htr,
CelJ .hu. j,

elcr.17.ro.

vnto vs*

eier.3 j.17.

§•6 - Ofthereafons why our defire if to
be made knowne toGodWhy no creature

is to be prayod (

vino.
Â"VVHat ncede is there that

any prayer fhould bee
made toGod atall? 'Gedknoweth the ipf*i44lu. •
fecrets of our heartlandk vnderflandcth *and 139.1.
out thought afarre off . ^'* *•«cei*

K̂ infw. Prayer is made, not fiin-
ply to make knowne the defire and fire to Cod.

thoughts of our hearts roGod, fo as 9^
otherwife God might be ignorant of
them, but to teftific mans obedience raitreujjejean.
to that order which God hath fee , f
downe. For it hath - pleafed God in rami, aiudjeitn.
his vnfearchable wifdome, to ap- \ ,.e" f*,tri‘ l.n^*
point prayer a mciincs to obtaine 'all • U/ijS’lIj/f.
needtull blcffings at his hands. Were Miner inieommi
there no other reafbn to fliew the 1

hl.:,
equity ujuatt. I



EphcL 6.itt' i p.; K A Otf GOD. 169Pm.1. I'Ptotyer.
before .which wee appcarc in play-
er, is a Throneof glory , and of grate.
Gods glory and gfccc therefore mull
bc.iluly mjighed.
• A dpe confideratioft bf the foffnfcr
wilimouevs, -;

1 ToleckeoutafuMcdiatour. -
a With all 1 cittrencc to caft our

felucs before God, , f
. . r .

equity hereof, but Godsordjnance
and commanaement, it wdrc iuffici-
ent t but thi& Hath God appointed
very wifeiyfofruany goodrcafons

That it mightappeifewe vnder-
(land our owne dclircs, and haue a
fence ofthe thing we want.- •

a That wehiaynot onlyknow,but
acknowledge God the Author and
fountaine ofall bleflings. ,

3 That we may manifeft out faith
in his gracious promifes, and good
guiding prouidcnce.

4 That when we recelue the good
thing wee'haue asked > wee might
afcrlbc the praife thereof to GOD.

as,
1

(j S . O f pr^ihg in titntedtktiin of\
Chrijli 1 [

l Sec §.«?,'

TF the greatne/fe and glory ofGod
*be duly weighed,wee (hall finde
it to bee. fo infinite, as nottcafure,
much 1efle weak?finfull m'ahjCan cn- jduretfic l rightncfic thereof. m ft is , mErtye.t.
noted of the Angels, that whenthey(land before the prefcncc ,of GQO,
they coucr ( heir facts Wltfi their,
wings. If the , glorious Angcis
not endure the -great afld'i gk> i
Maicfty of GOD, how (hould .finners* -to whom Odd inhitr\felfe is
0 conjuinirig'fr'e? Which being1 *Dcutfo,thtrffc3n'iufoIutt ncccffity of a I
fit Mcdiatoun This ivas prefigured
vnder the Lawby the High Prieft,
0 whodid heart thehomes of thechit- 1 or.xod i8.i>.
dren of Jfrael before the lord. pThi5 p 1 Tim I.J.
UMediatonrisonly one, e.ien thtmait jI E S V S C H R IST. No other in lumine
Heaucn or Earth was fir for that "office,' butontty He,' who was both
God and Man, a tfue, proper* na- «/< <» , »»/turall Sonne of both, and fo fit to
bring man into G O D S pretence. **prk. mi.s This,and thisalone rnikcrb vs with * "

boldntfte apperfW before the Maicfty
of God.

They who pray to God withouta
Mcdiatour, as Pagans,or in thename
of any other Mediatour but thrift,
as Papifts , pray not aright in this
fcfpeft , neither can they ftand with
comfort before GOD, when hee
(hall manifeft his Maieftie and iea-
loufie. .

But they, who by the only begot-
tenSonne of God, arc brought into
theprefence of God,doe further, in
regard of G O D S excellency, carry

them-

iP:»j7nikfipi:r
diationvRJOiift

Forthemalpngknowncofour wants
to GOD, and crauingfupply of
them at his hands, is a meancs to
make Vs acknowledge, thpt that fup-
ply which wee haue, is made by him,
and that the praife thereof is due to
him. '

can-
rious:.viic

$* 7’ Ofthe things which are requifite
to the right manner of Prayer.

'pfr third thing in the definition
of Prayer (inthis word right ) is

noe lightly tobe patted ouer : many
points arc comprized vnder it : they
may all bee drawne to thefe two
heads,

1 TheeMatter
2 The Manner

Mhe Chatter in general! muft bee
things laofnll and good.

The CManner rdpc&cth, Pirftjthe
1 Perfons both to whom the Prayer is
j made, and alfo who maketh it. Sc-
j condly,the thing which ispraied for.'

. Tire perfon to whom wee pray
, being Gpd,(as wc heard) two’ cfpe-
I ciail properties of him muft beregar-
|ded in prayer,

51 His Greatnejfe.
C2 His Goodne(Je .

^ofpraycr.\
Hetotoprtjt-
light

5 H«b. ^

Thefetwo are implied in the Pre-
face of the. Lords Prayer. The word
Heauen, where he isfaid to bc,fticw-
eth his greatnejfe : the title Father,
his geodnejfe . - The Throne of God,



.7rm- j|THE WHOLE ARMOVR*7° ithcmfelues with all rcucrcncculnd
ducrcfpcft vntohjm*

This reuercncemuft firft bcgfouti-
dcd in the heart,and thenm.inifdllcd
by our woids and gefturc in prayer-

(j - 9 . Of inward reverence in prayer.
'T'Hit tit our hearts wee may fcarc

God,and thinkc ofhim rcucrcnt-
lv, wcmuflboth before prayer me-
ditate of bis glory and excellency;
ffor fo (hall we come with hearts rai-
fed vp from the dunghil of this earth,
to theglorious Throne of Heaticr*,̂the Prophet faith, * let vs lift vp our
hearts, &c.) and alfo while wee are
inprayer,holdout hearts clofe witli
God,that they be not carried away
with vainc thoughts, and wandering
imaginations.- for our prayers are then
but b lip-labour, nothing acceptable
toGod.,.. . j

io., Of words befitting prayer.

6. Faithifpy'2jtr.<
HpHqother prop«ily.i»f Gnd*qfc>s
X cfpecially regard^oflfyioprpys-

cr,is his goodncire,in refipeft whe/xx
of, wee muff '‘coast io alfurtflco of
FaithtQbel\cardabd.4e.o#ptfd; for
1 Faith is line nicanQJj whereby, a
blcflingis obtained-.‘Xst-,not ttiurc.
fore thd incredulous.perfon thinÛ
that hee //salUectiue tHy.'.tbvog ofthi
/.tfr .̂ Foi'fttpnpthvningfMK.iWtli in
prayer, wep tnuft fer toufly meditate
on the promifes .cohcetotp|iifuch
things as wtepray fora and of G?ds
truth in performingtheitipas 1 Daniel
did. •

§• 13.Ofiowlinejje Atsdfoolsntfft infsips,
thatprayeth. *'

pOr the perfon that prayeth,ttao
things arc rcquifict in. regded'otf

hiinfcllc.
x LowlincfTcofmindc.
2 HoIlnefTeoflifc.
Lowlincsof mindecaufcth anvt-

ter denrallofour'fclU ŝ^vh'enintruth
weknow ahdftckhowled^fhat in vs
is noground ofconfidence, but alto-
gether rtattcr of dcfpjiwr..;OflthjjS
mind was David (when be faidl*£».
ter not into iudgoment withthy firnanq
&c- )0£ this mmdealfo was J* Daniel^andall thelicit of Gods childrenr for
. the better men are, the more lowly
they thinkc of thcmfehlcs.. :

For attaining to this grace, Wee
mult impartially weigh >our o#ne
bafenefle,as y îbraham^who faid,0 /
am but dssjl and ajhes r .and our vlle-
ncITe through finne,as lob,who faid,
p J am tviU -f or rarhefs Danis/,who
laycthhis fins in orderbcforciGod.
Hec, that duly pondereth -,vyithhim-
fclfe,how His finnes for number arc
innumerable,and for weight infinire,
and how alibis rightconfncflfc is .as.
filthy ragges, defiled with that finkc
ofcorruption which is'inhiin,d.mnot
but vtterly deny himfrlfe,and fo lire
ofalowly mindc, not pufc vpwich
any conceit of himfclfc.

H.ilmeflc of ILLc is alfo very need-
full: for true is that which the blind-

iri 'ti

i-.'.C
fPrayinuffii.
ranee efFauU.

b Hcfc.io.ii,
Ianw 6.
i Mar.it 14.
Iain. f .14,iPray in fcarc.

a L -tra. j 41. / » Sant.;.i7,iK.
. >

.u it . . . !:!./! r
0 Pray with low-lincllc ofnundt.b Efay IJ.IJ.

. I ‘C • ' nr.
r.'ijfl

Ilf

\7\fOu\y vfhfrcby this inward
V V rcuercnce is>tobce manife-

\; Pray with
iccmly word*.

flctf,muff be fitting our matter, and
neither oucf-curious,nor oucr-rtre-
lcfle and lopfe, Curiofity of flylc
hindetethdeuotion, andargueth af*
fetation : it fbeweth that men, in
praying,Icckctheir ownepraife,ra-
ther then Gods, A loofc flilc(tofay
the lcaft ) arguethroolight eflecmcj
and toogreatncglt ft of himto whom
wemake our prayer. '

»Pfal.

nDan.9.8,

Howtheminde
ii made lowly, • •

aGcn.18.i7. '§. ii - Ofgeflurein prayer.
C\V R geflure muft bee * reue^

'rend, and* humble. Kneeling is
the fittefl geflure to expreffe both
thefe,and mod proper to prayer.,S‘,*P A v 1, fetteth forth the very aft of
prayer by tbisgefiure, and •vfeth it
himfclfc.Ifconueniently we cannot
kncelc, then (land. 'This gefiure
Chrift warranccth.«Tbc poorc hum-
ble Publican flood when he prayed,.
Topray fitting, leaning,lying,with

' Ifat on head,or any filch like geflure,
1 whennoncct ility rcquirctli, argucth
little rcucrcnce and humility.

4 Prayer with re-
ticrendami
humblest (lure.
cl’fal.yj.*/.Jl:7.r.9.f,6,
* Eph.t.14.
c Acl. lo. jif.

ptob 3? jy.
frfaLji.j.atc.

/‘Mark.ii.tf,
gl.ukc 18.1J.

7 Be holy that
pray.
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defire,it cannot pierce fo high as Hea-
tien. For as a bullet flycth no fur-
ther then the heat and force of Pow-
der driucth it ; fo Prayer,no further
then the feruour of fpirit carrieth it.
Be therefore hferuent in fpirit - Wee fcRom.u.n.
heard, that the Prayer of a righteous
man aUaileth much, but with thisPro-
utfof if it he feruent.

Thus in gcncrall we fee what Pray-

tnan Paid, * G O D htartthnot [inners,
h Though ye make many prayers, 1 will
not heare , faith the Lora tothcwick-cd. Wherefore‘the Apoftlec*hor-
teth to lift vppure hands,whichd Da-wdprofeffeth todoe.

Thinkeofthis,all impious and pro-phane perfons, vneleane and cruell
perfons, all impenitent finnerswhat-
focuer. God will not haue his holy
Name polluted in your polluted
mouthes.‘But the prayer of a righte-ous man anailethmuch-

•F&Ua.is.
loh.p.jt.
k E h j i.i f -
llTim.i.l.
I P f t L i C.f.

. - Of ferufcnty iller is :whereby we may bee directed preyer.fce more
how to pray. Now let vs fee what S' f f #*-motiues there be to flirre vs vp there-
unto.

§. 14. Ofprajing with vnder(landing
anddtftrt-

/^Oncerninff the things prayed for, T Might hcerc vrge Gods expreffe
ît is requisite that we hauc charge and commandement there*

1 A true vnderftanding arid fenfc unto,which is oft inculcated thorew-of them. out the Scriptures motiue fufficienr,
A true and earneft defire of though there were no other. Pof

them. Gods Precepts being wilfully con-Vndcrftanding and fentt rcfpcA temned, orcarclcflyneglc&ed, prd-bothgood things and cuill. If wee cure nolefle penalty then eternal'de-pray for good things, wee muft both Aruftion of body & foule* It fhould
know they ate worth the hauing,and feeme that this motiue preuailed
alfofcnfibly fcele the want of them* muchwithD A v 1 p (forfofoonea$
Such arc tho(c ( poorein/tirit^ whom * the Lord faid, Sethyet my fact, his
ChriA pronounced blclTcd- heart anfwered, o Lord, 1 willfeekc

* ' If we pray againA cuill, wee moA thy fact- ) and much will it preuaileI both know that they are in them- with all ftich as defir* to approue
fclucsheauy burdens, and alfo feele themfelucs to God. But bccauffe it
that they lye vpon vs,as« I>4#/4f did: isagenerall motiue vrttoajl (ihriAi-otherwife wc (hall neuer pray hearti- Aian duties whatfoeuer , I will no
ly for the one,or againA the other, longer infiA vpon it. Particular mo-

Our defire in Prayer muA be both tiues hauc refpedeither ro God,vnto
fincerc and feruent,euenan hungring, whom we pray, or vnto otir fclucS
thirfting,longing defire. Vnder thefe whopray.
Metaphors the dcfircs of the faith*
fullare oft fet forth. Now, hungry
and thirfly perfons , and women
that long,doe both in truth, and alfo
with great earneAnefTe defire that
which they defire. If in Prayer our *COr God:FirA,Prayer isa part,the
defire be fuch, it will pierce the Hea- * moft principal!, cfbcciallandpro-uens, and mouc God toyecldvnto per part of Gods worfnlp.I>4*/Vioy-it: ifitbecnotatrue andfinccre dc- neth them together, faying,
fire, butcomplementalland hypocri- worjhb andfall dtwne, &c. That is,
ticall,it is no prayer of the heart, but by falling dowric, and calling vpon
mecrc lip-labour, and fo no whit ac- God, let vs worfhip him.
ccptablc to him who fcarchcth the a Among otherf>aits ofGodswor-hcart. If it be not feruent, but acold fhip.'themoAreuercndgcfiurcisap-

plied ,

§. 1 5.Of the firjl motiue to trayerfjods
command.

SPttywhhreact
cftktditagi
prayed fcx.

Moduli to pray-
iGoduforgc.er.

fUu.n- (PfaLsM.

(PGrijM.lt jl-4

f And to prey in
(mccrity of
keirt, and will*
fciucncy of fpi-
rit .

§.16. Of the fecondmotiue to Prayer,
Gedsworjhip.

lTbe moftprln-cipaJI part of
Cod* wordiip.

Let vs

/Kneeling.
Uph.3.14.
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1 If any good thing bee neceflary

to a Chriftian, prayer muft ncedcs be
neceffory , bccaufc it is that meanes
which God hath appointed to ob-

good thing J '* Aske,andit
(hall bee giuen you , faith the Lord,
which gilicth all : c Tee get nothing,
becaufe ye atke not, faith his Apoftle:
wc liaue no good thing in our fclues,
or ofour fclues, all is hid in God: lit-
is the Fountaine of all blcffing : But
he isa deepe Well : wee muft hauc
fomething todraw vp water: the on-ly meanes is prayer- Is it nor nccef -
fary, that apoorcman that hath not
of his ownc a crumme of bread or
dropof water, fliould make his want
knownc to fuch as can and will rc-Iieue him? How much more necefta-
ry is it, that Chriftians fhould make
their wants knowne to GOD,feeing
otherwife there is no hope of rccci-uing rclicfe from him ?

plycd,and cucn appropriated to this-
3 The place of Gods worfliip was

by an excellency termed, d The Hottfe
of Prayer.

4 Prayirismadcan cffcntial note
of difference betwixt fuch as worfliip
God, and fuch as worfliip him not.
'They are laid to call vpon G O D :
Tlief e,>;<>/ to all vpon God•

$. 17. Of the third motiue, Gods ho-
nour-

a TT is the beft and chicfcft meanes
^of honouring God that can be :

by it we acknowledge God -
1 Tobceuery where prefenr, and

in euery place to heare his Children,
and on this ground cucry where wee
call on him.

2 To be thefountainc of all blef-
fing,and therefore whenour fcluesor
others want any blcffing temporall
or fpirituall,by prayer wc askc it of
God, yea,when wc receiue.any, we
giue the praife of it to God.

3 To be a God full of pitty and
compaffiou, which maketh vs to lay
open our griefes and diftreffcs tohim.

4 Tobcc an Almighty God, able
togiuc whatfocucr wc defire.

5 To be a bountifull God,who gi-
uethtoal! liberally, and vpbraideth

6 Tj> be a God true of hispromi-
fes, and therefore wee ci auc the ac-
complifliment of them.

Thefc and other like properties of
God doth faithfull prayer fci forth;
and fo bring great honour to God, in
which rcfpetft God himfclfc faith,
* Call vpon me} and thou jbalt gif rife

4 Ablojutcjy a*-ccfliuy.
</ Lfay s( .-.

b Mac.7.7. . » '• itaine euery

(1aw 4.7.
1 Cor.t.x,
Aa, yj,4.
Pfal.14.-t -

? Nothing wher-fyOodiimero
honoured,

v. rp. Of the things which men re-ceiuc withtut celling vpon God.
ObicR.\ iAny prophanc and wic-l^ -llced men, who ncuer
call vpon God, receiuc many blcf -fings from God. d He maketh hit Sun
to arife on thetuill^ and fendeth rathe
ontbevniujt.

*̂ 4nfw. 1. The things which fuch
receiuc,are cucn as nothing,not tobe
fpoken of, becaufe they tend not tru-ly and properly to their good: all
that they receiuc, arc either tempo-
ral! things,or oncly reftraining gra-ces,which tend rather to thegood of
others, then of them which rccciue
them. •

a Such perfons were much better
want all thofe things then hauc them,

for becaufe they call not on G O D,
God giucth them no grace well to
vfethem, fo as they abufc them to
their ownc deftru&ion: eAchitophels
wit, ( Goliahs ftrength, e Hereds elo-
quencejwere the caufe of their ouer-
throw in this World :and though all
hauc not like ends in thisworld,yetall
heape vp wrath vnto them flues again(l
the day of wrath. Rcade Rom.a.4,5.

3 That

d Mat.J4f.
not.

dPfll- JO.Iji

me.
$. 18. Of the fourth motiue,the necef

ftty of Prayer.
TJOrour fclues, fourc points there
* be which commend this holy .cx-
crcifc.

1 Theneccftity
a Thevrility 1

3 Theefficacy |
4 The dignity

nSam.17 rj.
f1 Sam.174.
( Aits 11.ij.

of prayer.



OF GO D. Hphcl . tf. i «S’, iy .Part i , Prajcr. ' 1 1
3 That fpirit which comtneth ac- tion j and lor this end Peter faith ro

companied with all ncedfull fauing : Simon CMague, k Pray God> tb.it i f i t
and fanftifyinggraces, is notfeotten' be pofsible^ the thought of thine heart
without Prayer. * Godgiueth tht holy may bee forginen thee : whereby lice
Chojl to them that defire him. implierb , that if rciiiiHion of finnes

may he obtained by any means,Pray-
er is that mennes -

5 To lubdiic in vs the power of
finne, which Dauid well knowing ,
prayed 1 that finne might not hanedo-
minion oner him. I dare boldly a-
uouch ( and I doubt not but cucry
Chriftian Ionic , that is acquainted
with this holy exercilc of prayer,can
byexpcricce iuftific the truth of what
I fiiali auouch) that the more conftant
and powerful 1 a man is in prayer, the
Idle power finne hath in- him . the
more finne prcuailcrh, the weaker is
the Spirit of prayer : when G O D S
CHILDREN fall into temptation, and
yccld vnto finne, their loules arc in-
tangled thereby, as a Bird, whofe
feathers are befmeared with Bird-
lime, or whofe fcctc ore caught in a
fnare, they cannot flyc vpto Hea-

If by prayer they keepc their
hearts aloft, they are the more free
from being intangled by Satan .Faith-
full prayer,and purpole to finne,can-
not Band together- In this refpett I
may not vnfitly compare the Spirit
of prayer, to that fpirit and breath
which commeth from the lungs of a
man, whereby that oucr-great hear,
which otlierwife would dry vp all
his radical! and naturall mojfturc, is
cooled and allayed : for it is prayer
which coolcrh and allayeth in man
the immoderate heat of luft, anger,
malice, cnuy,&c.

er of Salomon, i l\ing.̂ .^ ^ ,&cc. 6 To fandlifie all Gods creatures! 3 Toprcferue,nourifii,andftreng- vnto our vfc : for as Gods Word
in vs all fpirituall graces : * by giucth a warrant for the vfing of the

j Chi ifts Prayer was Peters faith kept creatures which are ncedfull, and aj from failing ? whereby Chtiftlbcw- diredion whereby wee are taught
i cth5th.it Prayci is a fpcciall mcanesro how to vfc them j fo prayer to God
1 bee vied to that end - SohthcApo- obtaineth a right vnrothem, and a
| lllc prayed in thcbehalfeofthe Colof- bkfiing vpon them : therefore the

fans , that they might bee filled with Apoftlc ioyncth both thcle together,
I hnorvlcd/ e, &c.increaftng therein, and and faith, that the creature “ is fanfli -
I f lengthened, frc. fed by the Word and grayer. For this

4 1 To obtainc remiflion of finnes1 endnCluift vfually prayed,before he
for this is the liimmc ofthc lift Pcti - vfed the c cature: and all, cuen they

who

k Aft, b'.u.

t I.ukc li.lj.

§. 2 o. Ofthefift motiue , tht profit of
Prayer.

a'J'Hc vtility or profit of Prayer is
much cucry manner of way - It is

profitable,
1 Toobtainc eucry good thing,as

iscuidcnt by this promtfc of Chi iff,
6Verily ,verily ^ l fay vnto yon,What-

• focuer yee fall tuke the Father in my
; l^amir, he milgtucit you- Note the
certainty of this promife in Chrifts
vehement afleueration : Note the
generality of it, Whatfotuer. e The
Heathen, among whom the Chri-
ftians liued after the Apoftles dayes,
obfcruingfomuch, fiud, That there
was nothing which Chriftiafts' could
not obtainc of G o D by Prayer. I
might here particularly cxemplific
this by fcuerallirtftances of all kinds
of bldfings, fpirituall and temporal!,
publike and priuate , for our felucs
and others, concerning this life and
a better, and fiiew how Gods Chil-
dren haueby Prayer obtained them:
and alfo declare fcuerall promifes
made by God forall thelc- But I haue
in part declared thefed before, and I
fiiall hnue fitter occafion to handle
them, when I fpeake of the matter of
prayer.

f TofubJuc fm.

f Eueryw»y pro-
fitable. I I’fal 19.138c tip

‘3 ? -
1 To obiaine
good ihiit£s

b tohn

c Lrgt in lujl .
Martyrit Aptlag-
iMarci imprratt -rutpiJIoUm adS.
K deprtcib.Cbri-Punomm.

uen

rfTrcatife i.Part
6 §-7»,73 >&c-

,To preuent or ! 2 s To preuent iudgememsthrc.1t-
remoue euil*. ! ned, andfrctnouc iudgcmcnts infli-
/Uui^.nT died. NOtc for this purpofc the pray-

6 Tofanftifictkc
Aingiwr doc,or

Ithcni
jl.u'.c 11.31.

vie.

fcCol.i

* 1 Tiov^. y.

9 To obtainc
pardon.
1 . Kimt.F.47,

n Mat.r4.i9.St
I i . ff .Si 16.16.
Luke 13.30.I
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G O D enabled him to drinkc itwherevpon it is faid, that * hee
beard in that which he feared• k Dauidprayed forhis childcthat dyed, yetwas not his prayer in vaine; for firft,his prayer was a facrifice acceptable I
to God. Secondly,1 God had mer-cy onthcfoulc of his childc. Third-ly, God gauc him another fonne of
the lame mother,aSalomon-, a lede-diah, a Prince of peace, bcloucd ofthe Lord, whom God made Kingafter D A V I D. God better know-eth what is good for vs,thenwcdoeourfelucs: accordingly, though licehcarc vs not alwaies to our ownewill, and grant what wc fuppofc tobe good, yet alwaies hee hcareth vs
to his owne will, and graoteth whathe knoweth tobegood for vs-4 The Saints well know whatGOD hath abfolutcly promifed
( as all needfull fauing graces , andfaluation it felfe, thofe abfolutclythey pray for and obtaine : ) andwhat conditionally, as all temporallthings , and iuch like as may makefomcrime to their aduantage , andfometime to their damage. Thcfc: they pray for with a fubie&ion oftheir ownewills to Gods,as"Chriftvnto his Father, 7(ot as 1will , but asthou wilt and theLcapcr toChrift,° if thou wilt , thou canjl make meecleane -,and Dauid to God, * Behold,here l am-, let him dee to me as jeemethgood in his eyes•

That which was obie&edof eMo-fes, Samuel, Tigah, Daniel, lob,is buta meere fuppofition , not a thingdone : bcfidcs, it is laid • ’7heyfhoulddeltuer their owne feules : foastheir Prayers fhould not be withoutprofit.

1 who hauc abundance, muff pray,G/*e
vs this day our dayly bread, that they
may hauc a right vnto, and a blcffing
'pon the creatures which they \ fc-Tiie like may bee laid of the callings
wherein wc arc placed, of the actions! which wee doc , and of all things
which we luue orvfc, all arefantfti-
licd by prayer : who without prayer
doc, or vie any thing, arc vl'urpcrs,
and can lookc for no blcffing.

To conclude, Prayer is profitable
vnto all things -

» i Hcb. J.7.
t * Sam.ii.itf.

was

/ Vole tj.

w »4.17.

i i . Of the refpefls wherein ones
Prayer H not heard.
A Gainftall that is faid of

. -L^thc p efir of Trayer,
fomc obiect, that the Prayers of ina- j
ny arc fruirli lie : they obtaine not ]
the things dcfiicd : yea, that God
iweareth he would nor hcarc 4 cJMo-
fes, Samuel,b Tigah,Darnel ,lob.

e^ufw. i. * Many pray amifle,
andfo rccciue not; wherefore that
our prayers may be profitable, wee
muft Icarne to pray aright,as we hauc
bcene directed before.

a Though God alwaies grant not
hisferuants requeft inftantly, yet af-terwards,when there is a more fcafo-
nablc time, hee doth: for G O D is
the Lord of times and fcafons , and
heft knoweth which is the fitteft fea-
fon, both for his owne glory and
his childrens goodtogrant their re-
queft. For this end did not Chrift
at firft grant 6 his Mothers requeft,
when flic defired fupply of Wine inor * the requeft of the Canamte
which (lice made for her daughter.
Note his anfwcr to his Difciples :* It
is net for you to know the times or the
fcafons, which the Father hath put in
his owne power.

3 Though lice hcarc them not in
that particular, yet in as good, or in
a better tiling will he hcarc them. As
s when Paul prayed againft a temp
tation, God gauc him gracefufficiem
torefiftit - and when h Chrift pvay-

j cd to iiaue his bitter Cup rcmoiicd,

obietl.

a Icr.rj.r.
bExck.14.14,
clam.4.}.

Mat.li.yp.

# Mar. i,40.
p iSarn.if .irf.

d Iuhn M,r.

1jE4ck. t4. r4.
t Mat tf.tjj&c.
f :\c\u-7’

§. 2 2 . Oftheftnthmotiue,the efficacy
of Prayer.Htn tx:udiru ad

voluntaltm,U tx -
audUmad vnU-
t itcm.d-i. m ?J. CVch is the efficacy of Prayer,

^as nothing can be nioiepow-3 6 Veiy powerful.
Manualan! atmi
oulio-.ipj* bclta
d*U!i;t,rs(.Chryf .
wUtbr.bun.17.

19. crfull: for it preuaileth oner all crca-tmes, whether reafonable orvnrea-fonablc; and of reafonable, both vi-
fiblc i

Cor.U.8 ,?.
h Sin,-.b.yj-
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fiblc as man , and inuifiblc as An- jcethablcffingfrom him,(whereupon
gels , whether ciujl or good: yea, we aie faid ° to Jlriue or wreflc in
ir preuaileth.with the Creatour him- Prayer to God ) and * faycth and hol-
felfe. dcriihim backe,whcnhcisgoingout

i • Daniel by prayer (lopped the in wrath, and’caufcth him to repent
mouthesof Lyons among whom he and reuerfe Ins (cntencc pronounced *

was cafL
a ByhDauids Prayer was Achito-

phels wifdome turned into foolifh
nefle. By eIaakohs Prayer was Efaus
wrath allayed. By d CMordechaies
and Ejlers Prayer was Hamans ma-
lice, like Sauls Sword,turned into his
ownc bowels* Byc HexAchiahs Pray,
er was the whole Hoaft of Sennache-
rib ouerthrowne.One fairhfull mans
prayer is more forcible then the po-
wer of a whole Army : f witncflc
the exampleof CMofes, who lift vp
his hand while ifrael fought againft
Lsdmalek.

3 * By Prayer,the Dcuill, when
he hath gotten faded hold,and fured
pofleflion.is cad out. It is here in this
Text laid downeas a meanes to fub-
due the forenamed principalities and
powers.

4 h If Chrid would liaue prayed,
he might hauc had more then twcluc
Legions of good Angels to guard
him. ' At Elijha’ s Prayer a Mountaine
was full of horfes, and Chariots of
fire round about it.

obiecl . If Prayer be thus powcrfull
with Angels, it is good to pray vnto
them *

e Horn.
trsrajvif -j*plixuii.ji.m.
<11King.xonDan.tf.ix.

b iS1m.15.Jt.
at 17.13.
t Gca.Jt.li.
d Eft,4.1<*&7> io

§• 23. In what rcfteRs wen are faid to
prcuatle withGodby Prayer.

obieClion * 'J’His may feeme to im-
peach the immutabili-

ty, and omnipotency of GOD. If
man prcu.iile with him, how is lice
Almighty ? If he repent, how is hcc
vnchangcablc i

î dujiv. Thofe phrafes ofpreuai-
ling with God,of holding him,of his
repenting, and the like , arc fpoken
figuratiudy , r after the manner of
men, for our better vndtrdanding.
Voluntarily God yeeldcth toall that
he feemeth to bee forced vnto:

f » King.19.If ,3 y

/Exod.17.11.

I Mct.17.11.
yea,

hee hath before-hand determined lb
to doe j but as lice appointed! the
thing to bee done, fo the meanes
whereby it is done : without the
meanes, nothing (hall be done: vpon
a right vfcof the meanes, all things
fhall be effected. Now, prayer being
the means appointed by God,of pro-
curing blcffing, and auoiding judge-
ment, Prayer may fitly bee laid ( in
regard of that order which God hath
voluntarily fet downc)tobcofpowcr
with God.

h Mat.i^.yj.

i1Klng.tf.17,

Anftp, ^ The Angels arc pref only
to G O D S fcruicc, and alwayes
behold his face : when hee fends,

; they goe, and not when wee call
i them. Now, our Prayer moueth
i God to fend them: and thus at our
| Prayer they come to guide vs. Vn-

reafonablc creatures by Prayer arc
retrained from hurting vs, and made
feruiceablc : is it therefore reafon
that we fhould pray vnto them 1

5 1 By Prayer laaieel had power 0 -
uer the Cslngel, (which wasthe An-
gcll of the Coucnanr, C H R I S T

| I E s v s, true God ) who therefore
wascalled m ifrael, bccaufc hee pre-
uailed with God. Prayer fo far pre-
uailcrh with God, that " it euenfor-

^ Dau.7.10.

24. Of extraordinary effects of
rrayer.

X /4 Any admirable, and extraordi--̂*nary arc the things which the
Prayers of Gods faithful! Children
haue in all ages effe&cd. r At CUo'es
Prayer, the red Sea was diuided a-
fundcr. ' At Iofuahs Prayer, the Sun ofioi*.fayed his courfe. “ At Hcz.chiahs * ua.-x.^s.
Prayer, it turned backward. * At E- \ xiam. j, i 7,
liahs Prayer, raine was fayed three
yecrcs and an halfc together. Infinite
it were ro reckon vp all particulars.
I will bring to your remembrance 1

onlv 1

/T:xod. 14.1 5,\ 6.
/ Ofeu.tf -

MGen.jx.i8.
a vei.itf.
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only one, which among and abouc
the reft is moft remarkable, which is
concerning a Cluifls Prayer at his
Uapiifmc, by the power whereof ,

; i . The Heanens were cloucn, 2. The 4 T̂PHerp isnoone thing wherein
1 lu.'Jy (Jhoft delcendcd downe vpon and whereby Gad doth more
him., 3.The father gauc ancuidcnr honour his Seruarits, then by vouch-
ar'.d ai 'dihle teftimony that Chiift j faling.vQto tltermhis high priuiledge
•.vas his I>=•loued .Sonne: whereby is!and fanonr to pray rnto him- By
declared that the Prayers of Gods -Prayer haucthe Saints a free acceffe
( .’lull!: en nieu c: tlicHeanens, make
ill, holy Ghoft to con .c into them,
o.fid c.tufc God to wimcf.c that they

' arc his children,though not lb villbly
j and audibly, yet as tritely and efte-
! dually.

§• 36 - Of the feuenth the ho-nour of Praying.d I.U ».3.11,11.
7 A matterof •

great dignity.

vnto the glorious Throne of Go r> s
grace : yea , they hauea familiar ac-
quaintance with him. It is a great
prerogaciuc, tint God in his Word
vouchfafeth to fpeake to man 3 but
not comparable to this, that man
fttould talke with Goth God by his
Word fpeaketh to all, cuen to the
wicked and rebellious, but none but
Saints, by Prayer fpeake to him: (the
Prayer of the wicked is no Prayer,

O/'/ftf .'JTLfc arc extraordinary ex- hut mccrc lip-labour-)We know that
; amplcs of extraordinary it implicth muchmorefamiliarity for
• perfons, who had an extraordinary an inferiour freely to (peak tohis Su-
( lpirit : fo as ordinary perfons can periour, thcnaSupcriourtohmnfe-
! lookc for no fiich matters. As lor j riour. Pfer, though a Qnccne, ac-
i Cluift, he was the true naturall Son j counted it a great fauour , that ftiec
{ of God. j was louingly and kindly accepted ,
| ^Anfw. 1. Thefe things arc rccor- when /lice approched into the pre-

ded, to flic w the power and efficacy j fence of amorrall Monarch. Now,
ot Pi ayer. u To which pnrpofc Saint ; confidci how infinitely farre greater
lames alledgeth that extraordinary : the diuinc Maiefty is, then any hu-
0.ample of the Prayer of F.liah.And j mane can be, and this will (hew how
the argument will well follow from j high a dignity it is to hauc a freeac-
t he greater to the lcfte- Tor if God , ccffc vnto his glorious prclcncc; c-
licard hisScruants in extraordinary Ipccially, ifwithallwe confidcrhow
matters,will lie not much morehearc ' fullofgiaceandgoodncfleheistoall

| \ s in fuel ) oidinary matters as wee j that come before him. Thcglorious
Hand in need of , and he hath promi- Angels doe admire the Saints, in re-

j k d to giuv vs 1 regard of this honour vonchfafcd vn-
1 3 Though C H R I S T were the j to them,

ondy begotten Sonne of G o i) ,
and the proper obitdt o< his loue,
yet ip, and through Chrili »God hath
adopted vs to he his Children s and
u ith that lonehe bra: uh vn . oChrift,
helouethvs : fo as i:' wee tall vpon
him in Ch ills Name , he will hear-
ken vnto vsasvnro his Children,and

[ accept of our Prayers, as if Chrift
! had made tliem: for he oHereththem

§. 3 5.Of the vf< which way make we of
efficacy ofextraordinar -} Prayers •

Eftet j. tf '

aam.5.1

§• 2 7. Celle{lion of the wot sues to
Prayer.

'T’Hus we fee what ftrong moi iucs
J. here be to vrge this duty . If'ei-

ther Gods honour, or our ovvnc ho-
norjif ’

to pit ale God.ortoliipply our
owneneedcs and necc-fliucs • if our
ownc profit and benefit bee any mo-
lines hereunto, moriuesare not wan-
ting. Wharexerafe on earth fbhea-

uenlyc'

v p M H O his Father .
Thus wet- kc t h a t f the pr.v.er of a

,' h:co.ti ni.i / j .iii.ii /ith much.
. 1 - 6.

n
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uenly ? And yet whar, whcrcunro
we are more dull? O that. Jo rare and
excellenta duty, fhould lo rarely and
llightly be performed, as common-
ly it is ! Doth not this argue as the
great corruption of our nature,fo the
fubtill malice of the Deuill e For

well hecknoweth the vantage that
man gaineth , and damage which
commeth to him by Prayer. Let vs
be grieued and humbled for durdul-
nefl'e and carclcfncfle herein* Let vs
rowze vp our fpirits and pray, that
we may pray. ;

T H E( m )
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T H E

S E C O N D P A R T.
The kinds of Prayer,

With all "Prayer and[application.
4 T hankfginings,whicharc tor be-

nefitsrccciucd,

Thefc foure hcereferreth\ in ano-
ther place to two heads,

51 Rtauefts.
C1 Thanhfgiu'tng.
Vndcr Requejls hecomprehended!

fupplicationand Prayer , \ ndcr which
allo-may be comprifed Intercefsion.

Againe, * in another place hemen-
tioneth oncly two heads,

I Prayer.
a T.hanhfgiuing.

By Prayer, hce mcaneth petition.
For when this veord(Prayer) is let a-
lonc, itcomprifeth all the kinds vn-
dcr it: when it is ioyned with thankf-
giuing alone, it comprifeth all kinds
belonging to requeft. When it is
ioynca with deprecation or intcrccf-
fion,it is retrained to a defire ofgood
thingsforour felue§, .

The mod gererall and vfuall di-
ftindlion is grounded on iThcfy. 17,
18. which is,

5 Petitlift.
. cThankjgiuing.

Petition maybe diftributed accor-
ding to the things or perjons in rc-
fpcCt whereof it is made.

The things which it rcfpe£h- ih,nrc
eithergood,toobt.tinc them,which is

moft

§• 28 - Ofthegetterall heads,whereon-
to the particular hindsof Prayer
are referred.

Itherto of the duty it
frlfc whcrcunto we are
exhorted: we arc now
to handle the particulgf
circumftances,or bran-

ches ofthc ApoAles dire&ion.
The firft is concerning the kindcs

of Prayer, which arefirft intimated
vndcr that gcnerall particle All,and
then exemplified by two particular
inftanccs, 1.Prayer.». Supplication.

That wc may diftinrftly handle the
feucrall kinds of Prayer, which are
here in thisText comprifed vndcr this
word Ally and in other places of
Scripture morccxprcfly
I will draw them into lomc order.

Prayer, may fitft Uc diftinguifhed
according to the matter, and manner
thereof.

In icgard ofthe matter,the * Apo-
. ftle maker h foure feucrall heads.

. 1 Sappltcatious , or dr. prccations
. v^fiich arefer the remotiall of cuili .
» 2 Prayers , which ate for the ob-

taining ofgood.
; 3 luterafsiotn , which arc in the
' bchaUi - ofothcis.

Ivtffiiiu,

*PhiU«.
aWfufJ*.

I I . Point.
Tlicltiiidt of

11Tlicf. J.i7»>*.

fet downe i

1a 1 Tim i,t.

> / innif .
c&rtuyti.

ME
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mod properly Prayer j or euill to re- prefly layerhdownc, faying, ( if n>r
mouc them,which is Supplication• fo ntkeany thing accordi' g to hisWill, he
called in Englilb, bccaufe when wee hearethvs. Would wtr theft know
are oppreflfed with any euill, it ma- what are thole good and l iwhill
keth vseaft down our felues as poore things which may Isee asked 1 Seanh
fuppliants, crauing helpe & redrefle. the Scriptures , for in them is Gods

The perfons arc our(clues or others. Willreuciled* If we haueoiirw.tr-The forenamed kindcs refpeft our rant from thence for the good things
felues.That which refpeiteth others, wcaske, then may we boldly aske,isintercefsion : and that is cither for and lookc to rectiue them .
th' According rolhUdiftribiition wc §• i°- Of 'hSumm ,f ,hi Lord<
fliall handle vndcr Prayer , put for W*

Petition, T3Vt ^ccau^J ,s a 1 lfgc Field,
I Petition for good things* ând a wide Sea, Chrift luth m ule
a Deprecation to remoue euill an epitome, a briefe colle&ion of all

things* fuch thingsas arc good and la wfull to
3 Intcrceflion for others. bee asked, and comprifcd them in
4' Expoftulation againft others. thole few Petitionsof the Lords Pray -er- Where we may obferuc two gc-

nerall heads of them.
I Gods glory jn the three firft Petiti-ons,wherein praying to God,we fay,Thy 2' fyme,Thy Kingdome,Th ,Will.

a Our ownegood, in the three laft •
wherein (peaking of our felues, weefay, Ourbread,Our treftaffesy Leadis
not ,but deltuir'vs.

Gods glory,is firftof all, and inoft
I of all to he defired : k nothing is to
be craued but that which may make
thereunto. If Gods glory and
faluation could come in oppofirion,
that were to bee preferred to this, as
* CMofes flieweth by his owne ex-ample* Therefored that hath the firft
place in the Lords Prayer. As
arc to defire it , fo to dcfii c •themeaucs whereby it may bee effected,
andr the manifejlatien of it.

In regard of our ownegood, wc may
askeall necdfull things, whether they
be* temperall,concei ningthefc fraile » 4 Petition,
bodies of ours while here wee liue *

7
orfpirituall, and that either refped-ing our h lujfification, the principal * r Petition,

part whereof is a difeharge of that
debt, wherein, through finnr, weare
bound vnto God :or our 1 Santftfica* » e Petition.
tion,in keeping vs from the pollution
of finne,andprcfcruing vs fa fe from
all euill vnto faluation. The Scrip-
ture affordeth particular inftanccs of
all thefe things asked of God by the1 (m •» ")

P i ioh . j.14.

What good
things arctohcc
•v.kcd in1’ taycr.

$. ap. of the things to bee naked in
Prayer.
Or Petition, I neede not ftand
to proue the gencrall, that it is

lawfull tocraue good things:for this
of al others is the tnoft principal kind
of Prayer. And this gcnerall title,
Prayer, is mod commonly attributed
to it. I will rather more particularly
{hew,

LFI. Kind.
Petition for
good things.

fri C0T.10. jr.
i What things we are tocraue*

a After what manner wee are to
craue them*

The things which may bee asked,
muft bee lawfull and good: for fo
much implyeth Chrift , where hee
faith, that* God will giuegood things
to them that aske him* Now thofc
things arc lawfull and good, which
are agreeable to the good Will of
God: for Gods Will is not only the
rule and fquareof goodnelTe, but the
very ground ofgoodncfle* A thing is
not nrft good,&then willed of God.
but therefore good, becaufe it is wil-led of God: {o asGods Willgiueth
thevery effencc & being vnto good-ncflTc: Whereupon •the Apoftle ha-uing prayed for the Hcbrewcs, that
God would make them perfe# in all
good tvorkes, addeth by way ofexpla-
nation, to doe his will. This gencrall
point of framing our Petitions ac-
cording ro Gods Will,Saint John ex-

ouv

c E*od.3,. j:.
d x Petition.it Mat.7,11. wee
t 1Petition.
f i Petition.

sHcb.t3.sl.

Itvnv
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prayers of the S.iinrs. But this war-
rant of the Lords Praytr being fo fuf-
ficicnr, I need no longer to infill vp-
on it.
§. 3 r. Of the diuers manner of asking

things absolutely , and conditio-
nally promifed-

T T Auing feenc what we mull aske,
TT- Jet vs fee how we muft aske.

Wee haue heard bctorc of many
graces needfull fora right manner of
prayer, which I will not here repeat,
butonely Ihcwthc different mariner
of asking things different in their
kindc. For this end refpeft muft bee
had to Gods promilcs. For cuery ac-
ceptable Prayer is m ide in Faith :
Faith hath an eye to Gads promiles,
and reffeth thereon : as God hath
promis'd any thing, fo the faithfuil
as '-'Cir in Prayer. Tilings abfolutcly
promifed, they craue ablolutdy, as
1 CM efts,who would not let God alone,
till lie had I pared his people, butk de-
fired to be razed out of Gods Bookc,
rather then his people fhould be de-
flroyed : and why i Becaufe God
had made an ablolute promife to
bring them into Canaan, 1 which pro-
mile CMoJts pleadeth vnto God in
his Prayer.

Things not abfolutely promifed,
they pray for with fubie&ion vnto
Gods Willand Wifdome.For there
are many things which are good in
rheir kinde, yet fofarre make more
or lefife to G O D S glory and mans
good, as it plcafcrh God by his wile
promdencctodifpolc them. Forex-
ample, God hath made an abfolutc
promile of the perpctuall continu-
ance of thcChurchjbut not ofa coti-
nuall outward flourifiiing eftate thcr-of ; for lice can turne the pcrfccution
of his Church to the cncreafc there-
of, and logainc honour to himfclfe,
and bring good \ nro his people tlicr-
by.Thus for the time of accompli fil-
ing Gods promifcs,lomctimcs a long
date, fometimes a fiiort dare, may
moll make to his glory : and for the

Imcancs, Ibmctimes one kindc of
|mcancs, fometimes another, with o-

ther likecircumflances.
In all rhefe, we mull in our Pray*

ers cither expreffc, or referuein our
minds fome fecret limitations,* as
theft,if Godfeeit to begood-,if hisgood
pieafare befitch-3 if it may ftand with hit
glory,cire

i

I

i
3a. Of theutils to beprayedagainft.

I I "pOr Deprecation, or fupplicati-on, we haue cxprclfe warrant
in the fifth and fixth Petitionsof the
Lords Prayer : and olio in the exam-ple of Chrill ( mWho offeredvp fuppli-
cations with ftrong crying and teares,
and was alfo heard in that whichhe fea-red) of Salomon ( " who exprelleth
many particular branches hereof in
the Prayer which he made ar the de-dication of the Temple)and of other
Saints in all ages - yea, likewile ° in
the an fiver which God gaueto So/o-mons Prayer,andp in themany pro-mifes which God hath made to dcli-ucr vs from cuill.

Herealfo wee are to confider the
matter and manner, What wee arc to
pray againft, and how. Euill to bee
prayed againft, is either of faulty of
pMniJhment,

11,Kinde.
Deprecation a*

gainftcuiJJ
thing]. i

roHcb.j.7, I
Concerning ob-
toiutc , and nor
•bloliuc pionn
(ci, '.ceTreat.x.
Par.6.5.7 J -7d. n1 King.I.33,&t

aiChr.y.ijj&t.

iF.xodjt.to,!!.
k Veils 31.

What will are
to be prayed a*

gaintt.
Mtltm
turn f ana.iVctfcij.

$•33. Ofpraying againft fane.
"CVillof fault is ftnne. This is the-L'firft cuill rhat cuer was in the
World : the greateft of all cuds ( a
greater euill then the rormenr ofhell)
and the caufe of all cuill ofpunifti-
ment (for * ftnne-, when it is ftnifhed,
bringethforth death.)

In regard of this euill,three things
arc to be prayed againft, i .The guilt
of fin,2. The power of it, 3. V(no-
tations thereunto.

Againft the firft, wee pray in the
fifth Petition : againft thcfccondand
third, in the fixth Petition. In regard
of the firft, Dauid thus praycth fWaJh
me thoronly from mine iniquity , and
denft me from my ftnne. In regard of
the fecond, thus, r Let not prefumptu- fk 19 ty
otts fumes haue dominion oner rnee. In
regard of the third ,Chrill faith to his_ D.lijples

1 Sinnc.

tflam.Mf,

Mtrty-
f>*.
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Difciplcs, Pray, that ye enter notin- ly, inftantly pray, and nc.icr ceafc
to temptation. j till God heart- vs -The guilt of finne inaketh vs odi- 1 That we may with the greater in-
ous and abominable in Gods fight, j dignation pray againft them,we nv. ift
whofe fauour caufcth our happincfle. j firlt narrowly and thorowly c> amineThe power of finne makcrh vs more jour fclues, and fcarch what finnes we
and more to prouoke his wrath, hatie committed • and amongft our
which is vnfupportablc- I many finnes, obferue which arc the

Temptations vnto finne fim- mod odious, which the moftdangc-
ply in thcmfelues worke neither of ; rous, what finnes wee arc inoftaddi-thofc two milchicfes - For Chrift <3ed vnto, and what bcare greateft
(who was alwaies mod amiable in fwayinvs. Thus when we fee what
Gods fight, bthe Sonne of Go n $ ; grieuous finnes weearc flaucs vnto,
loue, cin whom hisfoulc delighted, |wee (hall with great vchcmcney, as
& who neuerprouoked Gods wrathj ' Daniel, and with teares, os 1 Peter,
dfor God was alwaies well plealed pray againft them. The reafonwhy
in him) was often tempted to finne, j moftio fcldome, fo coldly and faint-
asf by Satan himfelfe in the Wilder- j ly pray againft their finnes,is,bccaufc
neflc, by Scribes and Pharifes, and they ncucr examine thcmfelues: theyother fuch enemies, yea, by ( Peter, j fee not how vile and wretched theywhen hec told him of his fuffering : are, by rcafon of them,
but all his temptations could neuer Againft temptations weare to praymake him fin. As a fire-brand thruft clpecially, that we benot giuen ouerinto the Sea,is prcfently qucnchcddo vnto them, andoucrcomc by them :
were all temptations caft againft but that the Lord would either dcli-Chrift.Yctnotwithftandingjtcmpta- uer vsfrom the temptation, or foaf-
tions to vs are very dangerous, be- fift v$ therein, that it turnccaufcofourproncnefTeandreadinefTc our deftrutftion , but rather
to yecld vnto them- Wee arebyna- good: as it is cuidcnt by the tenour
turc to temptations,as Tinder;or ra- of the fixt Petition of the L o R. D Stheras Gun-powder is to fire-As the Prayer,

lcaft fparke of fire doth not oncly
foonc kindle, but alfo fuddcnly in-
flame Gun-powder , and fets it all
on fire : fo cucry little temptation
foonc faftneth on vs, and inflameth
vs fuddcnly with the fire of finne.In-

£ iSttn.ii.*,8cc. fiance * Dauid, who at the fight of
j Bathjheba was inflamed wifh luft

h Mit. &c. | andh Peter , whoat the word of a fil-
ly maide, was foone brought to deny
and forfweare his Mafter. Ifthefe, in
whom Gods renewing Spirit abode,
were by rcafon of the flefii fo prone
to be ouertaken by temptations,how
can fuch ftand againft them ,in whom
the flefh reigneth, and where is no-
thing to reftraine them1

Mat

How to pray
with iiidit -niri-on again it finite.

bCol.twj.
tj'©- 7nf dytmif.
clla,<]X.i.
d Mat-3.17- iPfalji- i.frc.

tMat.i6.7y.

( 8c 4.3,ftc,

( Mat.i*.*1-

not to
to our

§• 35 * °ftr*Jl*gdgatnf punijhments
offinne-

pVill efpumjhment is threefold,^ Cl Temporal/.
< 2 Spirituall.
eg Eternall.

Temporall punifhmcnrs arc all out-
ward iufgements, naileries & plagues
in this Worldtthefc arc in thcmfelues
cffe&s of finne: from finne they came
firft : had man ncucr tranfgrcflcd,
none of thefe had euerbcenc in Aid-
ed vpon him. 1 In the day thou cateft
ofthe Tree forbidden , thouJha/t dye
the death, faith GOD to man. All
tcmporall iudgements are fore-run-
ners of death , and appurtenances
thereof,andfo coraprifed vndcr it .

Thefe may be fanflificd,and made
mcdicinable: and fothey arc, in and
• hrough Chrifts fiiflfcring , to Gods

chil-

;
iOutward
Judgement.

/ Gen,,.17,

§• 34. ofthe manner of praying againjf
theguilt and power offinne, and
temptations thereto -

A Gainft the guilt and power of
"LAfinne, we mult limply, abfolutc-

( «n j )
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: Children : all outward alfliftions arc ncedfull blcflings. So as this maketh
j God, Phyfikc to the faithfull. Ab- much to the honour ot God.
I, ibh"cly therefore they arenotrobe a Hereby wee performe a duty of
I prayed ugiinft . bur we arc to pray ci- loue, one of the moft principall du-
: ther to h.t '.ie them remoued , or cllc tics that be. This C H R I S T plainly
( iand.ih’H vnto vs. flieweth «wheie he maketh it a branch

Spiritu.t /l pnnilhmc'its * arc fla- of loue: lor hauing f.iid, 1 Loue your
re: y vnder S tar., ii>c World and the enemies, hec nddethj Pray for them.
Flcfh, feared and a dead confei- Now 'loucis a due debt which wee
cnee, h .i dwifeof heart,blindnelfe of owe toour brother: by performing
mmde, carnall lecurity, impeniten- thisgreatdury ofloue,wepay agreat
cy,infidelity,and fuch like.Thefeare parr of our debt. Thus wee fee,

! tcarcfull euils, and to bee prayed a- that it is a matter both of charity
yainft,as Hell it felfe and ofiuftice: they which ncglcd it,

The Eternallpunifhmcnt offinne, J finne.
is fuch as cannot be expicffcd ; it is 3 There is no one thing wherein
fet forth by the moft intolerable tor- and whereby we can be more benefi-
ments that bee • as the gnawing of a ciall,and doe more good toany,then
mt9orrne that netter dietb, 0 A lake of in and by Prayer. Wee‘heard that *
fire . 0 yea, fire andbrimftont,&c. Prayer is profitable vntoall things,it

This cuill cauli th an irrccoue- extendeth to the good both of body
rable and perpetual{eparation from and foule, of the tcmporall and etcr-
GO D, and maketh men to blaf- nail eftatc of others as well as of our
fheme theGod ofHeauen for their pains: felucs.
in which iciptCt it is abfolutcly to be
prayed againft : r'«-»r as finne maketh 37.Ofthofexvhopraynot for others.
men moft wretched it this pnnifti-
mcnr offinne maketh men moftac-
curfed.

* Itissu'myof
JoilC.
i Mat.y.44.; 3 Srr:tuall i’U- t

niiliDlcnts ui Iiu.

£ Roir.,ij.8.

4 Eternall dam-nation. i1 Sam. n.ij.
3 It in vciypro.
(liable.

m Mar.9.44.
H KcUitO.14.

14.10.

pRctl.lrf. jli

yfe 1. Vi Oft worthy of much1 1blame arc they,who are
ncuer moued to pray, but in their
owne needs and diftrefles: of thefe,

1 Some will take no notice of o-
thers neccflirics. The Church of the
Icwcs in her captiuity complained
of fuch , faying 5

1 Haue ye no re-
gard^ ally that pajfe by this way f If
thcmfelucs bee well in their owne
conceits, they thinkeall other fhould
be tHF

2 Some, though they take notice,
yet are no whit moued toany com-panion » as * the Prieft and Lcuitc
which came and looked on the man
that lay wounded and halfc dead in
the high way, but hauing no compaf-
fion, pafied by on the other fide.
Such were thole of whom the Pro-
phet complained,faying -3 u No manit
forry for the affliilion of Iofiph.

3 Some,though they he moued,yet
performe not this duty, beaufethey
thinkc it to he an idle triuolous thing,
nothing auaile able or profitable:fuch
were they whom lob bringeth in

thus

Such rtproued,
•1
1Take no no-tice ofother*ncccfljties.$ • 36 Ofpraying for others.

For all Saints,)
T) Efpect muft bee had toothers in
AVour Prayers, as well as to our
fclues: for in the Lords Prayet fuch
Petitions as refpeft the good of man,
arc fet downe in the plural! number,
Cine vs,Forgnu vs,DeUuer vs. Ex-
ptefiy‘the Apoftlc commandcth to
Pray one for another.

This is to be done in regard of
~ i God,ro whom Prayer is made.

2 Out telucs, who make it.
3 Thole fo whom it is made.

1 In out wee callvpon God for
othcTsasweihsforoiir fclues, wee
acknowledge him to bee not oncly
our owne l ather, bur alio the com-
mon Father of others • in which re
lpc«ft C H R I S T hath taught vs to
fay, Our Father : yea, thus we ac-
knowledge God to bee that oncly
Fountuinc from whence both our
felucs and others alfo rccciue all

III. Kind.
IntercefTiofi for
ethers. flara.j .iu

alam. f .16.
x Are not meued
therewith.
jLuk.to 31,31.Reajons.

1 It amplificth
Godsglory.

b Amo,6.6.
3 Thinkc this •uccdlcficiiuty.



OF GO D. Ephd.6.18.Part 2, Prayer.- >8}
tJps fpcaking, *What profitfimld we ' ed for, whom wc know our prayers
have, if we fimld pray vnto the i c a n n o t h e l p c. T h e f eare

i All fuch as arcdead,
j They which finne againft the

Holy Ghoft.,
• 3 They concerning whom God

hathgiuenancxprelfc charge to the
contrary.

globn.ij.
mighty?

The firft fort of thefe bewray too
much felfe-loue.

Thelecond fort difeouer toogreat
fenfiefnejfe,and plaine inhumanity.

The third,manifeft too much </»-
firufi in God,and plaine Athcifrac. - r , , ,

All of them, as they violate that Ofpraytngfor thedead.
excellent Chriftian duty lout , ^Onccrning the dead, note what
k whichfeeketh rut her own things only , Dotted faith*

ra Why Jhould I novo
but defireth and fcckcth thegood of fiafi ? That which was (aid to lairut,
others alfo: fo they ftraighten and wholbught helpe of Chrift for his
impaire the rich treafurc, and large child,D (Thy daughter is dead, why difi
Occan of Godsgoodnefle and mer- tajejl thou the UMafier any further? )
?y, which extendeth it fellc to all of hadbintopurpofe, if Chrift had not
all forts. extraordinarily and miraculoufly rai-

por our parts, if Faith in God,and fed her from the dead. But fuch mi-
loucto our brethren, abound in vs, racles cannot now bee expe&ed 3
they will make vs diligent inobfer- therefore the dead are to be let alone:
uingthc necdcs of others, they will forthorowout the whole Scripture,
worke in vs a fellow-feeling , and there is not one tittle which fauou-
mouc cucn the bowels of qompaffi- rcth of any fuch matter, But rather
on in vs, 3nd foprouoke vs tocom- againft it. Wereadcinthc Law, of
mend our brethrensdiftrefles to him many facrifices appointed for all
whom we know to beeable to fuc- forts of people in all kinde of diftref-
courthem. What made ' thefriends fes, but of nonefor the dead. So al-
of the Palfie*maofodiligent in bring- fo,of many Praiers preferibed for the
ing him to Chrift * Or what made lhiing,bothmtheoldandnewTefta-k the Woman ofCanaan,and * the fa- ment, but of none in cither for the
thcr of the lunatike Childe, fuch im- dead. The Apoftle (°where of pur-
portunate filters to Chrift , for their pole hce fcctcrh himfelfe to dirctft
children* Was it not their faith in Chriftianshow to carry themfelues
Chrift, and their louc to thofe par- toward thedead, and how to corn-
ties* Where this duty is neglc<ftcd, I fort themfelues in regard of their de-

i there is want both of faith and of ccafcd friends) hath not a word of
Prayer for them.

Though thefe be negatiue Argu-
ments, yet are they not lightly to be
reic&ed : for they plainly fliew, that
prayer for the dead, is a new found
Do&rinc, an Article inuented fince
the Prophets and Apoftles times,
without warrant of the Word.Now,
the Spirit warneth that p none teath
other dottrine,auouching, that if any
doe,’ he is proud andmad, and there-
fore bidderhr autidfuch,yea/he de-
nounccth a fearcfull curie againft
them which preach ethemife then the
Apoftles had done. Befides, this be-
ing without warrant of the Word,
how can it be performed in Faith ?

Cm 4 >

i Not for (ho
dead.

aSara.ri.4j.hi Cor.rj. j.

Mar.f.jf.

Vfty.
All prouoked to
afford other* tha
hclpc of their
prayer*.

I

J Mtr.i.3,4.
tMauf.ti.
I Mir.9.11,14. 3

01 Thef-mj.

louc.
§. 38. Of the perfons for whomwe mufi

pray.
'J'Hus wc hauc heard, that Prayer is

to be made for others. Wee will
further (hew more diftin&ly,1.Who
thofe other be which arc to be pray-
ed for.1. Ia whatorder others are to
be prayed for.3. What things arc to
be asked for in prayer forothers.

The firft point I will firft handle
negatiucly, and declare who are not
to be prayed far: And then affirma-tiuely, and declare who arc to bee
prayed for.

In gcncrall,tbeyarc not tobe pray-

piTinu.'j.
qkS+
fR0m.1S.17,
/G«l.i .8.
7rup* 0

For whom Pray *

i , not to Lae
rude.

If



T H E WHOLE ARMOVR rPrajcr. Trent,$,184.
hifnot in faith,how can it bcacccp* ^nf That Petition 'hath not any
t ab le to G O D ? TO fay the lead a- particular refpedt to an^r particular
gain (l P.ayers to r the dead , they pcrfondcparrcdToasitcannot'iudific
mul t needs bee vaine and fruit leffc •' any particular Prayers lot a partlcti-
for 1 Gods determinate judgement lar pcrfondeccafcd,which is the que-palled on cilery one fofoone as they ftion in controuerfic* Jfldeede, that
dye: k If they dye in the Lord, blejfed Petition refpideth the Whole Body

I Are they : if they dye in their finnes, of C n ill s T, fomeofde members
they arc irrccouerably curfed, as is whtreof, are the SaintS’ now dead :
implycd in the Parable of Dines be- but it followed hot thereupon, that
ing in Hell, to whom Abraham, be* it is Prayer for the dead i for princi-ing in Heaticn,thus faith,1They which pally it rcfpc#cd the lining, and the

ulr^uMctiiur
,V0" M goe from hence to yon , can- dead onely by conference. Bcfides,

uj'ev 'uMKtj&t not • neither can they come from thence it implycrh no altering of the eftate
mtd,ci poUqmm t9Vs. Herein is the Piouer’bc verifi- ofthcloulcs of thedead, which isa-
qu'luar' prtJtift ! where the tree filleth, there it ly- nother point in queftion.
( neH.cbryf.htm. ] et /> : fornslite leaucth v*., (o iudg'e- obieff - i. Many prayed for their

, mentfindeth vs - Prayer therefore for children and friends which were
the foules of the deceafed, is as Phy- dead,and had them redored to life*

«-Anfw.1. This is nothing to the
alteration ofthe eftate of the foules,
which is the point in controuetfic*

;

a Thofc were extraordinary ex-amplesdone byextraordinary fpirifs,
and are no more exemplary then the
Ifiaclitcs paffing rhorow the red Sca,
Or (JWefes,EliahsjZnd Chriffs fading
fortydayes.

This point is tobe noted as againd
theerroniousdotfrine of Papifts,who
maintaine Pfayers for the dead ? lo
againd their fuperditious pra&iccs,
whovfe vpon Church*wals,Church-windowes, Graue-ftoncs , and the
like, to fet this phrafe, Fray for the
fouUcfA.B.ana if any Jiaue beenc
bountifull to their Church, they vfc
to offer vp CMajfes ,and to fay Dirige,
and to fing Requiem for - theirfoules
from time to time. All which ( to
fay the lead ) arc toyifli and chil-
dtfli.

• '
*blUb.ii.6.

* Hcl> ,.»7.
£>uitu exieris de
hjc vitajtlu red-
dtruiUivihe.Aui-
in Vfal .tf .

. . .111 uk « i( .16.

like for the bodies of the dead.
40. Of Purgatory .

A Sfor Purgatory (which Papids
^Aniaketobce a middle place bc-
tweene Heaucn anti Hcll,whercdey
fay,all fuch areas dye not in mortal!,
but in veniall finne,and from whence
by the Prayers of the liuine they
may be releafed ) it is a metreftttion,
inuented of mans idle braine , and
maintained to incrcafc Anrichrids

| earthly treafurcs. As it is without all
warrant of Gods Word, the ground

; of Faith, fo it is againd the current,
the which acknowledged but two
forts of people , m children of the
Kingdome,andchildren of the wicked,

; faithfulland vnfaithfullj and accor-
dingly onely two places after this
life, D Ueauen and Hell. The didin<di-on likewife of mortall and veniall
finne, as they vfc it, making fbme
finnes in their ownc nature, by rca-fon of the fmalnclfc of them,Veniall,
is againfl the Word, which faith ir.«
definitiuely offin(cxcepting no finne

•it allJ 0 The wages of finne u death.
Woe to them, that after this life en-
ter into any fire': the Scripture
where mentioned any temporary
fire after 1 his life,but P euerlafiing and
H -nquent hahle.

Printm locum ft
Jo Catbohtorum
Amina au:borittie
return credit ejj't
c .cloi urn: Jeiwuli

: lent-
urn pennies i^nera.
«#.<. Immo net elje
I /I' -. I fturuftnlluj MUTNIEMM , Au£,

i court Telo^. ly -
rp-

m ^rtac.i3.3S.

Diri&Mnd Ktqui-tm, are tho firft
words of certain
prayer, for the•lead.

» I.uk. id.ij.
Mar.itf.itf.

§• 4f. Of vaine wijhesfor the dead,
"^TOt much vnlike is the practice of

many ignorant and fuperditious
perfons among vs, who, if mention

no be made of any of their friends de-parted, vfc prcfcntly to fay, god htt
with him,The Lord bee with hisJoule,
or, Godhaut mere ) on his Joule, with

ohic:l -\.The fecond Petition com- the like. Markc the perfons that mod
commonly vfe thefe vaine wifhes,

aKom.<.ij.

| M.U.I'.S.

prill-cli the dead vndcr it*

and1
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•atxf ybu fliall obferue them tobe fuel
ignorahtdand iVrcligibus perfons as
neuer pray',for* their fnerids while
they arc aliueri foV- if they Irricw’hbw
to pray (Height' fottJheir friends,• they
would not make fuch vnprofitable
wifhes for them.Wherein note their
prepoftttyous coutfe:when true Pray-er is warrantable, acceptable,honou-rablctoCod, and may be profitably
to him for whom it is made, beitig
commanded of God , and agreeable
co.his Will, they impioufly ncgledf
ir: but when there is no warrant to
make it, no hope Of doihg any good
by ir, they fiiperftitioufly vfc it.

Marke their Apology, and yee
/hall finde it as fooiifh, as the thing
it lelfeis toyifb* For if any reproout*
them for ir^ prcfemlythey fay, jybat
hurt isitf ' _ ' v •

It is hurt enough, that there is
no good in it : that'it is vaine and
idle- . Of entry idltwordthat mtnfrall ucrfall Apoflafic , an vtter''renoun*

jpeake, they -jhallgiut dccetint dt tbt Jay dng of that truth,and that with plainc
of iudgement. Too many idle words blafphemy. Now feting no man cart
paffc from them, who are inoft cir- ,' know what i* the fpirit and heart of
cumfpcd and watchfull ouer their ; another by an Ofdinary fpirit, who
words* Is it not enough for men tb (hallfudge a man ti haue committed
let flip vnawarcs idle words; bur that that finne ? The Prophets and Apo-
they muff alfoiuftifie idle prayers ? , fllcscm difeerne them, as ^ /Wdif-f All thingsmuft be done infaithf all cernc& Alexander- Since theirrimes

we reade ondy of one wlio by the
the Church hath beens adiudged to
hauccommitted that fin, which was
lulian,called the ripojlatt.
§•43- Of.not praying for thoft who arc

appdtantly rtutted.
tOr thofc of whom GOD hath-Tgiuen an eXpreflc charge to the

contrary, and whoare exprefly and
apparantly reiedted of God , if any
pray,doe they not thwart and gaine-fay the reuealed Will of God ? We
reade not that Samuel prayed for
Saw/,after the Lord exprefly forbade

ace him. Had leremiah prayed for the
people, after the Lord laid to him,
*Thou Jhalt not pray for this people,
neither lift vp cry or prayer for them,
neither intreat me, for I mil not bcarc
thee i hehadtranfgrcfled.

§.4$. Of not prating for fuch fame
agaitifl the HdtyGhoJl.

i ^Oneefning t>liofe tivho fimicti-
ĝainft the Hdiy'Ghbll," wee

hauc an exprefle inhibition- nor to
pray for thtm • arid thc rcafon ren-dred, Becdufe // «4 finnevnto death :
that is* (asChrift more plainly fet-teth It ddwnc,) * it fhall not be forgi-ven writermen,neitherinthisWorld,nor
in the world to come.Their iudgement
is as cerraine as if they were dead,yea
and by their finne, manifefted to be
certainc.

This fin is very hardly difeerned :
there:isn&dcof: more then nn ordi-nary $iiir todifcoueririThc ground
of this finne is fer and o’ ftinare ma-*liccngainftChrirt and Ivis; truth,raaJe
knowne vnto them by"the fpirit of
reuqlaiion. The etf.& of it is an vni-

t Prayer not to
be made for Inch
at finne acainfl
lire Holy ( iltofi.
tv i lob.y.iti.

x Mai.ii ji,’!.

Okieill .

rMu.u.jtf ,

/ iTim <.i 4,ij./Hcb.tt .tf.
( iCor.ie.31.
a k itf. M- to Godsglory * i\\in loue.Much more

Prayer, which is the inoft excellent
1 and heaucnly adtion that can be per-
i formed. But tbefe wifhcs cannot be
j in faith, becaufe they hone no war-
rant ; nor toGods glory ,becaufe they

j are not agreeable to his Will! nor
| in loue, becaufe they can bring no

profir.
Were we not better fay, The Lord

bee with them, then, The Deuill take
them f

Is there nor a mcane betwixt ex-
tremes ? Muftycc needs be fuperfti-
tious,or impious ? Seeing Godsde-
terminate iudgement is pafledvpon
t hem,and they arecome to the pla ;
of their eucrlafting abode,why lcaue
ye nor them to their ownc Mailer,
and pray for the lining, who tnay
red pc good by your prayers?

j Prayer net to
be made for futh
a, arc exprefly
rcic&cd.

3Oliefl . 2.

ylnfw.

iSam. itf.i,

6 - 44. of
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tender ouer them, and afford rhcm :

M4. ofM"*̂ ***s« ĉc„:nP^by w,fc
' J Thus much touching the -.negatiue,

'J'Hough thele two laft rcftraint^ bc who arc not co he prayed for,
exprefly mentioned in theSmip-

ture, yet wemuft take heed how we
iudge any, either to haue committed
that finne vnto death, or to bee reic-
ded of God : for the one, there is
neede of an extraordinary Spirit, for
the other, of extraordinary rcuclar
tion from God -

Pipejl. What if any fhall profeffc
themfelucs tobe fuch <

Anfw. That is no good ground
for vs to iudge them to be fuch, and
to ccafe to pray for them. For many
weakc ones in temptation will iudge
themfelucs to haue finned againft the
Holy Ghoft, and fo be rcieded of
God,and thereupon neither pray for
themfelucs, nor fuffer others topray
for them-Thcfc perfons commonly haue in
them great griefc of heart, for that
wretched eftate wherein they con-
ceiuc themfelucs to bee, or if their
heart be hardened, they are grieutd
for that hardnefie, they haue a long-
ing defire to be out of that eftate,yea,
they haue afccret loucofGod, and. zcalc of his glory, though they feelc
it not,for theycannot endureto heart
any blafphcmc GodsholyName and
truth : Now rhefe arc cuident fignes
that they neucr fell into vnpardona-
ble finneagainft the Holy Ghoft.

Thebcftaduicc which is firft to be
giuen vnto fuch perfons, is to per-
fwade them that they ate more vnfit
to iudge of their fpirituall eftate,then
* aman deepely pofTcffed with Mc-
lancholly, of his bodily health: and
that the nidgemcnt of fo weighty and
intricate a matter, as the finneagainft
the Holy G hoft, is to bee referred to
the judgement and cenfurc of the
Church, and nocofany one particu-
lar man, except he had an extraordi-
nary fpirir. But howfoeucr,they, like

i Icnfelc/fe Patients, fcckc their ownc
; ruinc : yet let vs, like good Phyfici-
ans and faithfull friends, be the more

*o, (

i§• 45. Of the perfons who art to Lee
prayedfor.

'f He affirmfltiue ( whoart tobe frayed
for,) is very gcncrall. For (except

thofc before excepted) all of all forts
are to bee prayed for. Indeede the
Apoftle in this Text nameth none
but Saints,yet fimply he concJudeth
not all other, but rather more forci-
bly vrgeth this duty for the Saints :
as if he bad faid,Whtmfoeuer pee for-

forget not any of the Saints : let
them ejpecially,abone all,be remembrtd.
In effetf,fo much is here implycd, as
is exprefTcd,<74/.6 - lo.Letvs doegood
vntooilmen,efpecially vnto them who
are of thehoufold of Faith-If this place excluded all but Saints,
and implyed that none but they
fhould be prayed for,it would thvrart
and contradid many other places of
Scripture, which fhall bee declared,
when we prone that fuch as arc not of
the Church may bee prayed for.
Wherefore, bccaufe the two latter
fort , who finne againft the Holy
Ghoft,and whoare reieded of God,
arc not by ordinary fpirits difeerned,
I may for an ordinary diredion fay,

Allmen lining on earth, are to bet
prayedfor.So much the Apoftle him-fclfccxprtfly auouchcth- b For in di-
red termes he exhorteth, that Fray-ers bemade for all men. All,I fay,whe-
ther they be in the Church or out of
it, called or not called, friends or
foes, publike or priuatc perfons, rich
or poore, young or old, male or fe-
male,bond or free,of what eftate or
condition focuer.

I will giue particular proofes of
thcfc particulars, whcnldcclare in
what order they are to be prayed for.
In thcmcanewhile note thcfcgcnc-
rall grounds and reafons.

i All are made after the fame I-

For whom Pray-er is be niadp.

All who count
thcmlelues re-
ceded ,tnay not
be to accounted.

All in generalto
be prayed for.
bi Tini4«i.

a S'n*a mtbuubi-
liajunt txiftima-no nuU ,timtr fine

& fl*-
rimum limoru emt
ift ex tu ijua non
UMwitnr ftiundu
confnitudmem.A-uktn.hb.3. /M.I.

Reafont.
mage



*27Pari. 2. Eplicf .' tf . iS,OF GOD.Vraycr.
mage of God that wee are, all are of
the lame mould, d all our ownc flefb,
c all our ndighbours :and therefore as
other duties of loue, fo this which is
the moft common and gcnerall duty
of all, is to be performed for all-

a Befides, for ought we know, all
,iy belong to the election of God,

and fo haue a right to the priuiledges
of Gods Bletft.

Obiett.Sure it is that eucry one is
not clc&edj there.nlwaies haue been, "EOr the order of praying for others: j
ftill are,and cucr fhall be a mixture of * Prayer being one of the moft pro-
Reprobates with the Elc& ? for this per and principall effefts of loue,fol-
world is Godsf field , wherein arc lowerh the order of loue- Now the
tares as well as wheat j a /M, where- proper obiedf of true loue^is God,who
in arc bad thingsas well as good.Yea by. apropriety andexcellency is cal- 1
fure it is that the greater fort are Re- Jed * Loue. Theliker any arc toGod, 1 a 1 Io’-' a I <;-
probates: for * few are chofett ; h nar- j and the neerer they coinc to him,the

more dearely ought they to be loued,
and in loue to be preferred before o-^
thers: accordingly in our prayers
ought they to be preferred.

>'nro it, that very perfccutors of the
Gofptll may prone Profcllors of the
fame.

I doubt not but vpon this ground,
and in the forenameJ rcfpcci, that
claufcin our publike Leicuigy ( 7 bat jitmaypleafe thee to haue mercy on all
men) is vied.

d Ifa.j8 7.
* Luk.io.» j,&c.

ma

§./\6‘Ofthe order ofpraying forothers.
In what order o-
ihcrj ar; to bee
prayed for.

/•Mat.Tj.j?,47-

r Mac.11.14.
4*7.13,14. rovo is the way that leadeth to life, and

) few there be that fin.’c it , but broad is
the way that leadeth to deflrucliony and
many there be whichgee in thereat-

K̂ dnf Though this be moft true,
of any particular yCt can wc not /fay of any particular
Si!" man, that he bclongcth not to Gods

clctftion - If he be not now called, he
may be hereafter.Though he be now
a Wolfe,he may become a Lambe,as thisText by name expreflfed, to fliew

that they muft moft of all be remem-
bred. 1 Thusdid Chritt pray,efpeci-
ally for them which were giuen him
out of theWorld- And the •Apoftlcs
remember the Saints by name in
their bcncdi&ions-

Reafon 1- Ofall men thefc are nec-
reft, and dtareft vnto God, d they
doe moft rcfemble him in diuinc qua-
lities,and arcbcft bcloucd ofhim-

2. * Godisefpecially good vnto
fuel) j

f for he is aSauiour of allmeny
ejpectally of fitch as beleeue.

3 They are knit vnto vs by the
neareftand firrheftbond that can be,
which is the Spirit of Chrift : * For
by one Spirit arewe all baptized into one
body. In this refpeft wee are faid to
haue allu one father,to he' one Body,
one Spirit,yea, to bek Chrift.

4 The 1 promifes, which arc the
ground of our prayers,doe efpecially
belong vnto them: fo as with ftrong-
eft confidence wee may pray for
them.

It cinui be ftid
§.47. Of praying for Saints;

npHefirft in order ro be prayed
X for,are whoaic hoc in

ion«
God. i 1 Sain:*.
N #a eft differtn-' dmdemalu, fed

! prtipfisvtknifi-\ antlludufuu /up-
\ pUcMtidmn : quia

amr.enu fanlitrk <

dr nuMtrt impio-
rumfmptrIURM
tfl.Am. ill I’/aU

Pauldid - Wherefore to refoluc this
point diftinetly, all men ioyntly toge-
ther may not be prayed for, becaufe
all belong not to Gods eledion. Yet
alhnen/ewerrfZ/yfexccptbcforecxccp.
red) may & muft be prayed for.So as
there is not any one excepted- There
is not any Country, any fort or con-
dition ofpeople,any oneman of who
wc can fay ,tie is not to be prayed for,

obiefl - The Pope of Rome is An-
tichrift , and Antichriftis branded ro
bek that man ofjinne,which is,a fonne
of perdition-Anfiv. We may notconceiucany
particular man to be Antichrift, but
rather that Scat and State where the
Pope fitteth, or that Hierarchy, the
head whereof the Pope is, or the fuc-
ccftion of Popes oneafter another.

The ground of prayer is the judge-
ment ofchavity,and not of certainty.

iafallibili- Now 1 charity hopeih all things. It ho-,4,“ ' 1 peth that they which arc out of
Chrifts fold, may in time bee called

blob, i j.9.
tRom.i .7.
1 Cor.1.1,}.
1l’ec.i.i.3«.
di Pet.1.4,

t P(a1.7J.i.
Pi Tinv .̂io,

^ iTbcf.1.3.

£ 1 COM1.11.

4 Mai. z.10.
i EphcL.14.
{ I COMI.U.
I Aft.i.-f ,
it'd.!.4.Reafon.

luduium ( hauls-
11 Cor.13.7.

I f f .



T H E W H O L E A R M O V R 'Vrayer.I iivui.$ .
Vfe. Here fee the priuilcdgc of

S lints, they cfpccially and abouc all,
hattc the benefit of the prayers of all
their fellow Saints. For this being
commanded to all,all the Saints will
hauc cars toperforme it : yea, the
Saints alone partake of the benefit of
|others prayers : for though many

wicked ones be prayed for, yet the
benefit rcturnes into their bofomc
who make the prayer, as C H R I S T
/aid to his Difciplcs, If yee falute an
houfe , and ifit be not worthy, let your
fence returne to you.

°ffraying fo
TN the third place, we ought to
i- pray for fuch as God hath link-

ed vnto vs by any outward, naturall,
and ciuill bonds, as Kindred, alli-
ance,T{gighbour-hood, Friendjhip,Of-
fice, or the like. Now , thc'nccrcr
thefc bonds bee, the more elpecially
muft we pray one for another. r The
nccreft outward bond is Matrimony,
therefore Husbands and Wines mull
moftefpecially pray one for another,
asf ifaak tor Rebecca: then Parentsand
Children, as * i^Abram for lfmael:
next, brothers and fillers, as u lofeph j
for Beniamin . and matters and lcr- j
uants, as x Abrams feruant prayed ; xfc14.it.
for his Matter, * The bltffing which
God beftowed on Potiphar for Jo-
fepbs fake, fiieweth that Iofeph prayed
for his Mailer : likewife fuch kin-
dred as are out of the family,one for
another, and neighbour for neigh-
bour,friend for ft iend,Countriman
for Countriman,See.

God hath knit perfons together
by thofc outward bonds for the mu-
tuallgood one of another, that they
might be more helpefull one to ano-
ther. In which rcfpcdl the Apofllc
callcth thefc bonds, 1ioynts of furni-ture, or bonds of mini firation, that is,
bonds whereby the feuerall parties
that are knit together, furnifhonea-
nother,byrcceiuingheIpe one from
another,and conucighing hclpc one
to another. Now, prayer is the
meanes wherein and whereby wee
may be helpefull one to another.

§. 50. Of praying for firangers.
4 Crrangers ought to haue the next
^placein our prayers, cucn they

with whom wee hauc no acquain-
tance,and to whom weare bound by
no other bond, then that common
bond which pafteth betwixt man and
man, whereby all^dams fonnt s are
knit together. Thefc are comprifed
vnderthat gcnerall particle, all men.
* In diuers Pfalmcs are Prayers for « rfal.<7.& i:7,
the Gentiles, l <_yibram prayed for ^ Gcn.is.!*.the Sodomites.

Lone cxrendcth it fclfc fo far. For
c the

§ • 49 - r Friends.Saint* hauc all
ihc benefit of
one another,
prayer,.

3 j Kindred ar.d
fiicndi.

r Gen.i 14.

Mat 10.15.
/'Gcn.if .n,
» 8:17,18.

(j . 48. Ofpraying for Oiagifirates

2 TN the fccond place prayers are
•to be made for Publike perfons, as

Miniflers of the Word (of whom we
Ihall more particularly fpeake on
the Ip - verfe ) and Magiftrates, as
m Kings, tvith all that are in authority ,
whom by name the Apoftlc menti*

oncth, where hccexhortcth to pray
for others: and Dauidby namepray-
cth for them, faying, D Cine thy judge-
ments to the King ,0 Qod,and thy righ-
teoufnejjeto the Kings Sonne. Vnder
thefe may be comprifed all that hauc
any pubhke charge ouer others.

1 By reafon of their office, they
fland in G O D S roomc, and bearc
Gods Image •, and in that refpe& are
called,0 Cods Sonnes,yea, Gods .

1 They areof greateft vfe, and in
place to doc mod good 3 and in that
rcfpetfl are ( asp Dauids leruants /aid
of him) worth ten thoufand others.
11 This reafon allcdgcth Saint Paul to
vrge this duty, that me may leade a
quiet and peaceable life,in allgodlineffe
andhonefiy j whereby lice implyeth,
that vnder God they may bee an c-fpeciall meanes for vs to leade fuch
a life. Good Magiftrates arc a great
blrfling to Church and Common-
wealth, but cuill Magiftrates a great
plague and curfc. Needfull it is ther-
fore, that Prayer be made efpccially
for them -

/ & 3M.
i Ptiblike per-fons.

m 1 Tini.S.».

nPfaJ.7 1 . 1.

K.Ephcf.4.itf.
RcafonS.

oPfil 8i.<.

pi Sam 1S.3.
IJ i Tim.x *.

4 Strangers

Reafon.



PfH.i. OF GOD. ErhcC <5. i 8.Prayer. 1*9
‘the I.aw exprefly commanderh m vpon God,come to this extent of loue*theflrangtr, audio A bee helpelull ro pray for their enemies. Many

' him. And * Chrift excellently can pray for their friends, hut who
fortheir enemies '' I doubt ndt, bur
many finding this point fo clcercly
and euidcnrJy laid down in theScrip-
tures,are perfwaded that it is a duty,
and thereupon fometimes whin
thcirbloudiscold, and the wrongs
of their enemies fomewhat out of
their minds,can fity,(jodforglut them:
or for forme and cuftomcs lake,when
they heare the Miniftcr vtter this
claufc of the Lctany , That it may
p/eafe thee to forgiue our enemies, perc-
enters, and Jlanderers , and to turne
theirhearts,cm anlwer j Wee bejeecb
thee to heart vs, good Lord : but from
the heart to pray lor them cucn when
they wrong vs* or while their iniu-ries are fiefli in our memories ( as
"Chrift and 0 Stephen did) is a raic
matter, fo rare as few attain? vnro it:
witneffe that proneneffc which is in
the beft (*iftlot openly to curfe and
vfe fearefull imprecations 4 as the,
worflr fort doe, yet ) inwardly ro
wilh,and imagine many euilsagainft
them* This defire of reuenge, being
one of the lufts of the flefti, we muft
labour to maintaine a con:raty luft of
the Spirit, which is, to loue our ene-mies, and pray for them: for * The
Spirit lufteth againjl the flejh. If we be
led by the Spiiir, we (hall not fulfill
the luffs oftheflelh.

a If it be a breach of loue, not to
pray for our enemies , how great a
fault is it to refufc, or forget to pray

loue: it is impoflible for a naturall forthofe who neuer hurt vs, becaufe
roan to loue hisenemy trucly and in- they are ftrangers, vnknowne, and
tirely : none cucrdid, or can doc ir, (asmenthinke) they no whit bchol-but thofe who hauc the Spirit of ding vnto them < Is this for Cods
Chrift in them.
§. 52. Of mens failingin praying for

others.

t Leu 19.34.
ift 23.it.
ILuke

loue
vnto
fettethit forth in the example of the
Samariran,thar fuccourcd the woun-ded man whom he found in the way.

§. 51.Ofpraying for enemies•

V T Aftly, enemies arc not to bee
•L'clcane fhut out of our prayers,

not they who hate,curfe, hurt & per-
fecutc vs. {Chrift exprefly comman-ded to pray for them,and*himfelfc
alfo pra&ilcd as much: for when his
enemies had fpit out the venome of
their malice againft him, and done
what hurt they could vnto him, hec
prayed for them, and faid, Father*forgiue them. So did his Aj oftle
both command it, and praftife it.
For toothershe faid,11 Blejfe themthat
pcrfecuteyou. Of himfelfe he faid,’ we
art tuillJpoktn of ,and we pray.While
the enemies of Stephen were throw-
ing (tones at him as thickc as Haile-
ftoncs, k He kneeled downt, and cryed
with a loud voice, Lord, lay not this
ftnne to their charge.

Thus indeed (hall wc manifeft true
Chriftianloue to bee in our hearts :
for Chriftianity teachcth vs to1 oner-
come enill withgoodnejfe. The Scribes
and Pharifcs, which followed the
principles of nature, taught m to hate
enemies. So did the Heathen in their
beft morall Philofophy. Chriftians
only,and thofe true and found Chri-
ftians, can attaine to this extent of

f Entmic*.

X Luke 13.34.

Dibmwtf tart
tutm t/iptr ^uu

iMutnaatUr.Atl.
inFfiU.it.
fcE0m.11.14,
iiCor.+ij. nl.ukeij 44.

oA&t 7.* 9.

tAA.7.60.

Beafoni
iROBMl.il.

pGtif .if .

*» MiUf 4j.

Many prayfor
n < ne chat ate
flrangu& io
them.

fake, Chrifts fake, confidence fake,
and loue fake,without rtfpcdf ofper-
fons to perfiorme this duty < If fiich
knew the benefit of Prayer, they

T F in thefe points of praying for o- j would be glad to partake of the benc-
•*thrrs, wee obferue how farre moft ! fit of their prayers who neuer knew
goe, wc fliall finde how exceedingly ! them. Is it not then good reafen that
moft faile therein, and come fhort of ftrangers, whom they neuer knew,
their duty. | fliould alfo partake of the benefit of r

1 Nor only Atheifts,but euen few 1 their Prayers < for thole to

of thofe that bearc the title of calling 3 If to forger ftrangers be fuch a ”0'und! C) Ve

n*-
Somcprtynoc

Fewpray far
their enemiei.

faulr,



THE WHOLE ARMOVR Trtm%\T>rajcr.i<>o
againft them, inthis refpe&, bccaufc
they are Saints,and vpright in heart?
There bee Husbands that curfc fuck
Wiues: Parents,fuch Children: Ma-
ilers , fuch Seruants : Magiftrates,
fuch Subietfts* Miniftcrs,filch People -
and foon the other fide, Wiues fuch
Husbands, Children, fuch Parents,
&c- Soalfo Brothers fuch Brothers,
Kinfmenfuch Kinfmen, Neighbours
fuch Neighbours, &c. Well may we
think ,that they whothus hate whom
God loucth, and efirfe whom God
blefleth, arc neither loued of God,
nor fhall rccciuc bleffing from him,
vnlcffc they thorowly repent. The
Apoftlc faith, Pray for all Saints, a-
piong Saints excluding none at all:
they curfc all Saints, cucnthofe that
are by outward bonds necreft knit
vntothem. This their bitter fpitca-
gainft Saints, whom otherwife they
could loue, if they were not Saints,
argueth that they haue no part or fel-lowfhip in the Body ofChrift, nor in
other priuiledgesofthie Saints.
§•53.Of the things which we are to fray

for in the bthalfeofothers.
"Cor the things which wee
*• aske in Prayer forothers, ingene-
rall they are whatfoeuer we may aske
forourfclues : for proofc whereof,
obferuc theformeofthe LordsPray-er: in eucry Petition,where we aske
any thing forourfclues, wee include
others : wee aske bread for others,
Gine vs onr daily bread: fo likewife
forgiuencsof finnes, freedome from
temptation, anddcliucrancc from c-
uill. Here therefore I might run ouer
againe all thofe particular points
which were before dcliucred con-
cerning good things, whether tem-
porall, fpirituall, or eternall, to bee
prayed for, and euill things,whether
euill of fault, oreuill of punifhment
to be prayed againft, and apply them
to prayers made for others : but that
needeth not 5 onely here obfcrue this
gcnerall rule , that according to the
needs ofothers^ are prayers to bee made
for them.

i If they be not called, pray that

fault,how monftrous, inhumane, ant!
Vnnaturall a thing is lr, to ncglcfl this
maineduty of louc,wherein we may
doc fo much good, and not performe
it f or thole to whom wee arcbound
by particular and peculiar bonds ?

' Not oncly fome Kinsfolke a farre
off,Country-men,fcllow-Citizcns,
Townes- men, Parifhioners, Neigh-
bours, Friends,and fuch like,but ma-
ny which arc very neereofbloud,of
one and the fame Family * yea,Bed-
fellowcs neucr pray one for another.
Not Husbands and Wiues,Parents
and Children, Brothers and Sifters,
with the like ; Many Parents,othcr-

] wifi- prouident for their children,
j f.iilc in this raaine point, whereby it
1 commcth to pafTe, that their proui-
; dcnce faileth oftheiffue defired and
; expr&cd.‘The Apoftlc faith,If there

be any that prouideth not for his ownJoe
denytth the faith, and is worfe thenan
Inf dell. What is hee then that pray-
cthnotforhisowne? Shall notl>/-
ues rife vpin iudgement againft fuch,
'who being in hell, prayed that La-
zarus might goe to his Fathers houfe,
and to his brethren, ro teftific vnto
them,left they alfo fhould come into
that place of torment ?

4 The very Heathen could fay,
thar a mans Country is to be prefer-
red before his family,publike perfons
before p. iuatc, yet many who pro-
feffe themfclues Chriftians, are ve-
ry vnmindfull of the Church and
Common-wealth where they liue,
neucr calling vpon God for Mini-
ftcrs and Magiftrates. May wee not
well thinke.that this is one caufe why
there are fo few good, why fuch cor-
ruptions in both ? Afluredly, if God
were faithfully, carncftly, inftantly
called vpon, wee fhould haue more
ftore of better.

5 In the laft place, what may wee
rliinkc of thofe who pray not for the
Saints,all of whom, aboucall other,
ought to bee prayed fort* Can the
loue of God bcc in fuch ? But then
what may be thought of fuch, as are
fo far from praying for any of them,

!as they curfe them, and wifii all euill

4 1 Tiir.5.8.

frLub.itf ,17,18.

are to

Some forget
their Magi-
llratei.andMi-nifieri.

Some pray not
for Saint,.

foinc curfe
them.

n
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In handling this point, I will llmv,
i What the perfons bee agairtft

whom imprecationsmay be made.
Pot the perfons: No man mayptdy Nomanmuft

againft himfclfc: we haue no warrant
in all the Scripture for it. and there- ^

foreit mult needs becan after ofim-
piety : bcfidcs it is againft very na-
ture it fclfc, for f 2yv» man eueryet ha-
ted himfelfe, and therefore it muft
needs be matter of iniquity and in-
iuiy.

Obiett. Many of the Saints haue
mtdcimprecationsagainft themfclues,
as « Dauid,h Salomon>' and other,who
in their oathes vfed thefe and (itch
like words, Cod doe fo to meyand more
alfo.

they may bee conuerted : no doubt
but * Chrifts Prayer on the Croftc
was the caufe that fo many Iewes,
after hisdeath were conuerted. The
like may be faid of Stephens Prayer,
Ails 7.do.

a Ifthey becalled, pray that they
may bee eftablillied , and grow in
grace, asfcSaint Paul did.

3 Ifthcyhaue finned, *pray that
their finnes may be forgiuen.

4 If they bee ficke,pray that they
may beraifed.

j If they be wrongfully imprifo-
ned, dthatthey may bedcliucred,and
fo according toother needs.

< Luk.13.34.
Idttdt terra trt-ftuitflVaulin,
fait in tirniotli-mttut txauditm
tJlSttfbsnm.
•ani.ftr.a-dt Sit-fbtn.

f lipky.tf.b Col.1.5.
clam.;.!?.

4 Hcfe.13.lt,19, £1**111.3.3*.
I> 1 Kmg.1.13.

§. That Gods Will not knowne, is
no faffdent caufe to hinder
prayer for others•

Obiefl- 'J’Hus may we croftc Gods
determined purpofe, .by

prayingfor thole things which God
doth not purpofc togrant: as to pray
fora mans life, when his time of de-
partureis come.

xJAnfw- 1. The lame might be ob-
iedted againft Prayer for our felues:
and then what Prayer Ihould bee
made i

1 Godsreuealed Will is the rule
and ground of our Wayers:weeare
not to fearch into his fccrct Counfel:
but whatfoeuer we findc warranted
in the Word, we ought to pray for.

3 In all prayers for others, wee
muft pray with limitation , andfob-
ietftion to Gods Will: there is no-
thing for which we can pray fo abfo-
lutcly in the behalfe of others, as in
our owne behalfe: for wee cannot
know the eftate of others, fo wellas
of our felues. • •

o4nf*. r. Whenttri oath is taken !
in 1truth, not falfiyj in judgement,not » icr.4.1.
rjfhly; inrighteonfniffe,not wrong- '
fully j the imprecation exprefted or
implyed therein, is nor fimply made,
as if hee that tooke the oath,defired
any fuch thing to fall vpon himfclfc,
but vfed oncly for a more vehement
tcftification of the truth,ro moue the
hearer rhe rather to - giue credence
thercuutoj or elfctobindc him that
fweareth, the more ftcdfaftly to per-
forme his oath.

a If any of the Saints haue vied
imprecationsin an oath1 falfy,asfc Pe-
ter, or rafhly, as ‘the Princes in lo-
Jhuahs time, or wrongfully , as m Da.
uid 3 their examples arc no good
warrant.

obittt.a. A wife fulpe&cd by her
husband, was bound by the LaW:ro
make imprecations againft her fetfe.

Anfw- Shce wasnotboundtodoe
fo. Foriflhewerefree of the alrtic^laid to her charge, that imprecation'
was no imprecation : but if Ihe Were
guilty, then Ihee ought
ledge her fault > -and not curfe her
felfo. If being guilty, Ihealfented to
that imprecation , it was herpwne
fault, and not the bond of the Law-
Howimpiousare theyagainft God,

how injurious againft their .owne
foules, who Vpon iuery light pcca-
fion,yea, and that many times falfly
(for common ralh fwcarersareoften-

times

fcMat.1tf .74.
/ Iol 9.14,13.
w 1 Saw.13.11.

Numb.fit.
expounded.

to adrtiow*

§. 5 5. Of imprecations agdinft ones
felfe.

^T^He founh and laft branch of
J. Prayer, is Expostulation, or Im-

precation againft others, which is a
kindc of Prayer whereby judgement
and vengeanceis defired.

IIII.Kind.
Imprecation, „ yfc-Rcproofeofvftj- :

•II fmpWtStltVi,
IRlinU DOCtf
fclfc.
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times falfc fwearers) doe imprecate to beenemies (enemies, I fay,not our
direfull vengeance againft them- owne priuate enemies in particular
(clues,as, / wouldl might neverftirre, caufes , betwixt vs and them ?• for
1would I might Htucr eate bread more, thefemuftbe prayed for, as we heard
I would I might dye prefently, / would1 P before,but publike) fuch as arcene-might be fwellowed vp quiche,1 would mics to God, his Church and Gof-I might be damt.ed,Ohfcareful ! The pell, yea, alfo obftinare, defperate,
Icvves of ancient time were fo fearc- reprobate enemies, who neither will
full of vttering imprecations, that nor can be reclaimed : as were C6rah,
when in their oathes obey had occa- Dathan, and Abram,* againft whom
Hon to vfc them, they would cither CMofts prayed. Such were tliofe a-cxprefTe them in gencrall termes, gainft whomI> «M«</foearncftlyprai-thus, h Cod doefo to me,and more alfo : ed, P/i/. iop.67, &c. and rwhom
©r die leauc them deane out, and Saint ?4«/ wifliedtobccutofF. Such
make the fcntencc imperfed 5 as,;// an one was Alexander , concerning
doe this j or, If 1 doe not that $ or, if whom Saint Paul thus prayed, ( Tne
this be fo, and there ftay. Thus 1 Da- L O R D reward him according to his
uid,if I enter into the T abemacle of worker,meaning hiseuill works.
minehoufe: iflgoevpintomy bed : if i gueft. How can fuch bee dif-Igiuejleepe to mineeyes.And thus Zt. cernede
dtkiah vnto the Prophet lertmiah : î dnfw. By an ordinary (pint theyk orfV the Lordliueth which made vs cannot be difeerned, but onely by an
thisfault : If l put thee to death : if l extraordinary fpirit, euen fuchafpi-giut thee intothe hand of thefe men that rit as the Prophetsand Apoftlcs had,
feektthy life.Yea,thus God himfdfe, to whom God by his Spirit reuealedII haue fwornt,if l lye vnto D A V I D. what fuch and fuch perfons were a-Andagainc, m / fweare in my wrath gainftwhom they prayed. Wherc-if they pall enter into my reft. To fore when the Difciplcs would haue
(hew that this is the right tranflation caufed fire tocome down from Hea-of that forme of fpeech, the Apo- ucn and confurae the Samaritans,
ftlcallcdging that forme of G O D S Chrift faid vnto them,Te know not ofOath, fo tranflatcth it. Whatdoth what fpirit ye are.
this teach vs, but that we fhould bee 2. guefl. How then may ordina-very fearefull to vttcr any imprccati- ry perfons make imprecations againfton againft our fducs, efpecially to any ?
doe it falfly or raftily < The lewes,
which caufed Chrift to be crucified,
and their pofterity to this day, haue
felt thewoe and curfe of that impre-
cation which they made againft
themfelucs, when they faid to Pilate
ofC H R i s T, 0 Hit blond be vptn vs
and our children; So hath God cau-fed rfie vengeance of many others
imprecations to fall vpon their owne
necks,and that in iiJfl judgement.

t§•**•

H Nuinb.il.i;.

InSam.j jf . rGalf.ra.

r\Tim.4f Plal.rjt.
K»C=H
nSrKot)
|IWC3H

4 icr.3S.1tf.-

fpfai.89.3y.
ac9j.ll.

Luk 9.j4.jj.
nHeUj.tr.

E"/ un-Miinrlcu
rjUirtutn (it.

yyinfw. No ordinary man can
lawfully make any imprecation a-
gainft the perfons of any particular
diftinft men : Onely in thefe three
refpeifts may imprecations be made*

1. indefinitely,againft all fuch pub-
like defperate enemies as were noted
before, without any application of
the imprecation toany particular per-fon, no not fo much as in thought :
and thus was that gencrall impreca-
tion vfed when the Atke went for-ward, 1 Rife vp,Lord,and let thine ene-mies bee pattered. And thus Dauid
vfethmany gencrall imprecations, as
u Let them be confounded which tranf-grefft Without eaufe• * Let themall bee
confounded that hate Sion,(yc.

2 Conditionally, as when we ob-
ferue

Imprecation,
may be made in
thiee refpcfti.

1 Indefinite!/.
0 Mat.17.1y.

lNuab.10.jj.§.\ . Of the perfons againft whom
imprecation may be made,

^^Hercfore lawfull and warrant-
able imprecations arc to bee

made againft others, and thofe other

*P£aL xj. j.
x & 119.7.Imprecation, a-gainfl publike

amldclperate
encmitf. aConditionally.
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ferueanyto perfift obftinately in per
fecuting the Saints,and fuppreffiug th-Gofpell.we may defire,that if they be-
long to God , it would plcafeGodti
tnrne their heart,or clfe,if they belong
not to him , to confound them : thu
may imprecations be directed againft
particular men.

3.Without arty refpeft at allvntotheir
perjifts flawing them vntoGod) wee
may pray againft their malicious plot *-
and wicked deeds : thus Dauid prayed
againft the wicked policyof Achitofkel,
Maying, O Lord, I pray thee,turne the
council of Achttofhel into foolijhnejfe.
4* 57*Of thevnlavfulnejfeof vfuallim-

precations.
AS for thole vfuall imprecations,

* *dircfull and harcfull imprecations,
(bch as my hart abhorrerh to think of,
& my toug isalhamed toname,whit h
prophanc & wicked men make againft
their neighbours , vpon cuery perry
wrong and flight occafion , they can
neither ftand with any true fearc o;
God, norloueto man.F-'rtocall vp-
on Gotl > who isf Codof long fujft-
ring,andgreat forbearance*

( full of com’pajston*andjlow toanger* to be a reu'-n-ger ofeue ry little imury, argueth lit:l-
rf <pe«ft ofhisgrcatndlcand good’us.
To wilhGods htauy vengeance to fall
vpon the body,fi >ufe,goods, orany o-rher things which 1-c ong vnro our
neighbour, dilcoucrei h much m dice,
noloue. Such were rhofeof who Da-
wdthus fpeak *:b, * Thrirthroateisan
open repulcher,bThe poyfon of < îfpes is
vnder their lips, ‘Their mouthis full of
curjingdr hitiernes.Many mens tougs
ire fo poyfonousand fiery (being k jet
on fire ofhell ) that like mad dogs they
Ipare none, but curie and ban the mod
innocent and harmdefle that be:yea,
( which is horrible to hcare)fomc ru fc
their wiues,children,feruanrs, friends,
and neereft and deareft vnto them that
be,not for any wrongor euill , but .be-cause they are,as they terme them,Pu-ritansj but in truth honeft and ypfighthearted , fearefull tocommit the lcaft
euill,conlcionablc in.doingall duty((oneerc as they can)to God and man.

§.58.Of the popes manner ofcurJing.
A N4 >ng 8eabotic .ill others,hi e that

*c *C.»kerh vpon him to be the Vicar of
Chrift,ml fuccdfour of Peter ydoi h ex-
cede in hellill) imprecations, and di -ucllilh execrations . for hue v /eth no:

fuddcnly & raibly,hut deliberately andaduifcdly,in andat his folemnefcruing
of God, to cui fc with hell,booke, andcandle,and that to the Very pit of hell,no meaner nerfonr.grs then the Lo: dsAnointed,* ngs & Qm-encs, together
with their Subic&s and whole Klr.g-Jomes, and that for maintaining the
’ rue,ancient,Cathuhcke,and Apofto-licke Faith,

Of him and all other which vniuftly
and vnchriftianly vlefuch fear -full im-prccationsj fin time they repent nor,Imay vfe the words of Dauid*

1 As heelouedcurfing. fo fallit come vntohim:nshe cloatbedbin. felfe with turfing Itkc~> arayment , Jo fallit cpme intohis bondslike muter,,endlikeoyleinto his bones.Hitherto of rhoic /cucrall kiadesof
prayer which sre comprized vndcr re-qujl.The ne • r l^ ind is thankfgiuing.. k ,K)9 . 0 f Tbankefgiuing.
/"\Vr Apofticgiucth an excellentdi*r-*&ion for thankclgiuing, in thetwentieth veric of the fifth Chapterof
this Epiftle, which becaufc it is fo fitfor our p efent purpofp, I will herehandle.H*s words are thefe:
E p H E s. 5.to. Siue tbanket alwaiesfpr

all things vntoGod, euen the Fa-ther , in the name ofour Lordle-ftsChrif .
TN this direction arc laid downefiue
•*pjrticulajtf >oints.
1The duty it felfe,giue thanks,
i The perfin to whom it if tobe per-formed,**God,euen the Father.
3 TheUMediatourJia whofc name itis to be performed , in the name of ourLord lefts chrif.
4 The matter of thankcfgiuing, allthings.
5 Thecontinuance thereof, aimaits.
1 For the duty or thing it felfe, wiiu

Thankjginingisagratefullacknowledge* (
uin* **

meat of a kindnejfe receitted. I
- - • fc) ‘ AI

jAgainftmallei,
ouideedt.

JiStatf.jt.

Vfe.
lUprMfvfvfa.
dllcfrccscioM

i Pfal.roj.17pR

iNtkj.lf.
fPULtojJ.

iKu.r.f.•* MM.
it 10.7.
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A kirdneflc done, is the obiedt of is t»* beethanked.God is(imply jn %n&

thankdgiuing, yet vnlcfle the kind- forhimfelfe tobe/>r4;/?d,asthc prime
nelTcdonc be accepted , and withall Author of all bit (flog,
acknowledged to he a kindnefTc , the 1 . Simply, that is without any re-
heart or him to whom the kindnefTc ftraint,with all our heart, with all our
is done,will not bee affedted to giue foulc,and with all our might,and that
him that did it , thankes for it. for all his workes whatfocuer.

1 Dauid did a great kindncfTe for 2.In andfor himfelf that is,in refpc&
N.tbal> as Tiabals (cruants could refti- of noother whatfocuer.For God is the
fic : yet acknowledged it to bi very founrain#thcfirft & only Author,
no kindnelU sand that made him to bv the principall giucr ofrhcgood things
fochurlifhand vngratcfull to Dauid. wcenioy. The things which we re-().6o. of the perfon to whom all aiuc by the miniftry ofany creature,

thankes is due. 01iginally wcrccciucfro God-Crea-
2 ^T*He perfon to whom thankes is turcs arc but theStewards, Meffcn-1 due,is Godthe Father.Father gers,Miniftersandas it wereCarrier*hath reference cfpecially vnto the ofGod : they bring Gods blcffingsj
onely begotten Son ofQo6tChrijl Ie- oneto another.Wherfore/^are not
/*/, as is more plainly expreff.d in (imply in and for themfelucsttobe than-!
thefe words, b Blefftdbe Go.ftutn the keel forany thing. Thethankcs which
Father ofour Lord Iefus Chrijl So a> isgiuen tothcm(:f it berightly gluen)

t laufe doth note out the frjl tier- is giuen them in the Lord,vnder him*fen inTi inity:yet doth it not exclude ondv for their paincs&carein bring*
the other iv/ opcrfons: for thakfgiuing ing Gods bleflings vnto vs. When I
belongeth to the wholeTrinity.S- perfonageof grearftatcand placelen*
Paul exprefly giueth thankes to WeJuj dcthaprrfcnrhyhisfcruanc,will he
chrijl, and yet excludcrh not the Fa- to whom that prefent is fent, thanlte
ther or the holy Chojlfox what honour theferuant that brought it,or the Ma-or worlhip focucr is rightly p:rformd fter that fern it' Surely I fuppofe he
toeither of x.heperCons , isalfo pcifor- will both defirc the fnuant to thanke
med toeuery of them.But here & in hisMafter,and alfo when he hath ©p-m.my other places, this title Father portunity himlclfc, ihanke him:if he
(which is propper to thefirJlper/on'M thankc the bearer , it is ondy for his
added,to (hew how our prayfes come paines in bringing thcgifr,Rot for the
to be acceptable vnto God.namely,as gift it feUc:yea,though he reward the
God is the Father of our Lord lefts meffenper for his paines,yet hr giueth
Chrijl , and in him our gracious and thethankcs to him that fent thegift.
louing Father. Thus is thankes properly due to the o-4 Saint lames rendretha weighty riginall authoror'akindncsrallihanks
reafon.toproucthara// thankes is to therefore is piopcrlydueto God, fi£>
be giuen toGod,& toGod alone.for, whom tuery good thing commeih.
faith he, entry goodgiuing,andtuery §• 62.Of the Mediator^ in whofe name
perfeu gift commith from the Father. thankes it to btgiuen.
Good thingscome ftom Cod,God is 3 T” He Mediator, in whofe name
the author and giuerof them j God * thankes is tobe giuen to God,
therefore is to bepraiftd for them. is intituled by the Apoftlc, Our Lord

Entry good thing commcch from lefut chrijl.
G 'd:thereforeall praife isduetohim. Thefirft title Lord, implirth that
§ 61. Of the difference of thanks giuen 'power & regiment which the Father

to God andmen. hath giufi him(as he is Mediator God-fhcrjl. A Rc not Creatures to bee wa»)oucr al crcaturcs.This regiment/Vhanked for any kindnefTc he exercifeth for thegood of vs who
areof hisChurch,and therefore by aAnfrc.Not in that manner as God kind of propriety is hccal’d our Lord.

1 (al. 138. *•

Roa.il.)*.i 4 1 Sara. if . J -
*c.

iCtrjj;
s.Cor. 4.1,

Thanke,iitobc
giuen 10 God.

SEfb. *.>.
this

Sinik,
e x Tim.x. 1».

dlaaa.i.1 *.

3 f ThanktaMbM
randred to OW
in tha media*•aof Chnfi.
«Mu.aS.tf.

doneby them*.
The
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and borne in fin. 'Thus is he moft o-
dious and abominable in Godsfight.
All the parts of his body and foule,
all the a&ions which he performeth,
are polluted with fin; By finne hcc is
worfc then the bruit bead.

Lay thefe together , and thou (halt
find, that it is impoflible for man lo
bafe,fb wretched as hcc is, in and by
birnfcJfe to Hand before God , (bex*

ccllent,fo pureas he is.There is there-
fore an abl'olutc neccffity of a Media-
tor,and of fuch a Mediator,as may be

.title kfia,which fignificrh a
Sauiour , fetreth forth that all-fumci-
enr, hill,and pci fedt redemption and
faluation,which he wrought for man -
kind. The realonofihis name & ti-
tle is rcndicd by an Angell vnto 10-
feph,in thefe words/Thou fbalt call his
name 1 F.S VS ,for he fhallfaue his peo-
ple from theirJinnet.

The 3.titleChrifit (which fignifi-
cth dHo:nted)\vc\y\\cs the three Offices
of chrifl,whcrcunto he was anointed,
and fit apart of his Father -,his Prince-
/y Office to gouerneand protect his worthy to appeare before foglorious
Church 5 his Friefily Office, to offer and pure a God^sthe Lord is. And
hirnfclfe a ficrifice,and to make con- that can be hone but the Son of God,
tinual intercelfio for his Church.His our Lord lefstsChrifl.
Propheticall Office,to inftru&,&direct Chrifl is worthy to appeare himfeif
his Church in the way of Saluation. before the glory of the Maiefty of
* In the name of this Our Lordlefts God,and to prefent our perfons and

Chrifl, mull all the calues of our lips, feruices to him,and that in fundry re-
all our praifes be offred vp vnto God. fpc&s.The particulars are thefe r

lHisdiuine naturerby vertue wher-of he isk tquallnithCod.- as glorious,
aspure,eucry way ascxcell tas God.
Though he beadiftinft perfon,yct is
heof the very fame nature,true God.

a The hypoftaticall vnion of his hu-mane nature with his diuine. Thus
1 the Word was made flefh :and B God
was manifejl in the flejh. By vertue
hereof, as man alfo is hce worthy to
appeare before God. His man-hood
recciucth dignity, and all manner of
fufficiency from his God-head.

3 The vnity cuen of his humane na-
ture.For therein he is in generall *ho-lytmore particularly, he is harmkffe,
he neucr did wrong to God or man,
and in that refpett , free from all
a&uall finne. Hcc his alfo vndefi-lcd, not rayntedwith originall cor-
ruption ; and feparate from fsn-ners, exempted from that common
guik of Adams fin , vnder which all
other Tons of Adam lie. For Chrifl,
though he came from the fame flock
thatal othersdid,yet not by the fame
way 6c meanes.Hecame fro man,but
not by man, but by the Holy Ghoft.
0 Hee was God concerned by the Holy
Ghojlflbus the pureeyes of God can
cfpy no impurity in Chrift.So Chrifl
may well ftand before God.

The 2 i lob r 5.14,1*.

'See §.8.

•Let vs by him{ {\iith the Apoftle,fpea.
king of Chrifl IefusJ offer thefacrifice
of praife.
Two rcafons there are of great force

to prefle this point:
1 Mans vnworthinefle.
2 ChriAswcrthineffe.

Many things make man vnworthy
to appeare before God : all which
may be reduced to two heads.1They
are fuch as refpctfl God.2.Such as rc-fpetfl man.

Two things in regard ofGod,make
ma \ nworthy to appeare before him.

1 Gods h.rpafling excellency. By
rcafon hereof *t he molf glorious An-
gels arc vnworthy to ftand before
God. b God dwellcth in light that
cannot be approached vnto.

2 Gods perfetfl vnity-*Heis light,&
in him it nodarlines at alfUeis 0}purer
eies then to behold euill. Hee cannot
lookc vpon iniquity.

Two thingsalfo,in regard of man
hirnfclfe make him vnworthy, to ap*

pearc before God,
1 Mans bafcnes.eD«/? ho is,fr to dujl

he mnj} returne. In regard of that his
mould,he isf no better then the bruit
heaft.

2 Mans wretchcdnes.*Hc commeth
f>5m a curfed ftock.hHc is concerned

•Heb.1 j.15. t Phil**.

/Ioh.Lt*.

•Htb.7.16.
•Ifa.fi.t.
b r Tim.iCt .̂
d -rpji'lor.
e 1 Mm » -r.

•Oen ?.T >,

/lice}.}.18,19. •Luke T.JJ.
t Rom f .7,,&c.
fc I UIJI.J.
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a In regard ofthe quality of them,

3 In regard of the manner of be-
fiowing them,— , 5 Already giuen.hey are -J promi^d t0 be giuen.

4 In regard of the perfons vpon
whom they arc beftowed,

Our felues.
Others.

4 The merit of the things which he
i hathdonc& fuffered.This is acknow-
ledged by the P hcauenly fpirits,who
.itc thorowly inftrutted in the my-
ftcricsof godlincflc. As the things
winch Chrift did and luffered were
perfect in their kind,fo,fro the Dei-
ty whcrcunto the humanity was voi-
ced, they rcceiued an infinite valcw,
and became meritorious.

5 The appointment of his Father.
^Chriftglorifiednot him!elfe,to be made
an high Priejl ,but he that faid to him,
Thot* art my Son,today bane I begotten
thee,His Father thenglorified him,by
making him an high-Prkft, to btTfor
men in things pertaining to God,Sure-
ly his Father will accept of what hce
doth at his appointment.
6 The loue of hi. Father to him. He

is ' the Son of his lone • '/» whom his
fonle delighteJ) :“ HisbclouedSonnein
whomheis well pleafed:to whom hce
can deny nothing. Thus is Chrift a
moft fit & worthy Mediator,through
whofe mediation we may with con-
fidence & comfort offer vpour prai- ,
ics o God. But no other can bee
found fir, or worthy,

y £3. Ofthe matter of Thankfgiuing.
4 ^T^Hc nutter of thanklguiing is

Jl very ample & large, limited
withnoreftrainr, bur extended to all
things.S.) that wharfocucr the Lord
do:b,affordcth matter of \ r.iifc to the
Sainis-Ofc is this general! panic lea//
vfed in his pointyb in allthings giue
thankes,hith the Apollle? in another
place,* Forget not all his benefits ,faith
Dauid.

d Wee know that all things worke to-
gether for goodto them that lout God,If
all things worke toour good,is it not
iuft and meete that thankes Ihould be
giuen for all things {

That wee may lomcwhat more di-
ftindtly difeerne the matter of thankf-
giuing , I wil fet downc in order
Ionic pat titular branches of thisge-
neral point.

The matter ofThankefgiuing may
fundry w.iyes he diftinguiihed.

1 In regard ofthe nature ,or kinde
of ; cncfits,

f Reu.J.j.
•!

A

which arc|
Vnder thefe generall heads there

are manyparticular branches,
I will in order declare-
§. <54. Ofthe (firituall bleffings , for

which thankesif tobegiuen.

1Hcb.f.y.
which

rHsb.f.i.

OfirituallcBeflowtdhereon Earth,

‘-'bleffings 2
are t.Referued in Heauen. i

Spiritual bkfr
fingt.

/Col.t.tj.
C / x'Jrt aJ -i'-rnf
iiL-rS.
•Mat. 1. 37.

In the rankeofthe former kinde of
Jpirituall bleffings , thefe particulars
following muft be accounted-
1 Theground olthe,which is Ele-

(iion.Together with which we are to
reckon the caufc thereof , Gods free
grace and rich mercy» and alfo the fruit
ihcicof ,certainty offaluation.

1 The meritorious caufe of them-,namely,our Redemption fender which
wee muft comprife , the price ofour
redemption, chrifls blood , and the
fpeciall fruits thereof , as Reconcilia,

tion , t
_
Adoption , Remifsion offmnes,

imputation of righteoufnejfe,&c.
3 The meanes of applying the be-

nefits of our election and redemptio,
namely,the ejfettuall operation of Gods
Spirit: vnder this head arc comprifcd
• ffeQuall location,Regeneration,San.
Hifcation,and all thole particular firnn
&ifying graces, which we find and
fecle to be wrought in vs , as Know,
ledge, Faith , Hope ,Lone* Repentance,
Patience,newObedience,&t. together
with the bleflcd fruits of them , as,
peace of conscience,ioy in the Spirit,holy]
fecnriti, with the like.

Finally,the racancs which the Spi-
rit vfeth to worke , and cncreafc all:
thefe graces , arc to be rcmembred,J
which are the CMiniflery of the IVord',
Adminiflrationof the Sacraments,«pd

other

4 ThenVn tobc
giuen for all

b 1 Thef. f.i8.
t Pf*l.103.1.

JttJ/bn.
d Row.8.18.
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other holyOrdinances of God, toge- cies arc difeouered 6c wepreferued
ther with liberty of the Sabbaths » of fro theirmifehieuous prad ices,whe-
good and fairhfull ( snifters,of pub- ther by warres,inuafioos,trealons,re-
like i îfftmblus ,wirh tlie Ukc. billions, or priuteand fccretiplots-,
' Thofe cternall bU flin^sjwhich arc with the like. -Tp this head.may.be

in Hcauen referued 'or vs,ate fuch,as referred , deliuetance front plqgucs,
Eye hath net feehe, vet tanheard , nor famines, fires* inundations,itov :-n
honeentredinto the heart of nran. We Spiritnailpublsktenils,arccommoq
cannot in particular reckon them \ p:‘ publike finnes,maintained byJ*wy or
yet inrhegencrall we mult hauc our comonpradicc.PublikefinnesTiibicft
hearts filled with an holy admiration vfeto be in diuers countries, main-
of them, and our mouthes with praife rained by law, arc idolatry+.Superfti-
for them. tit*, Herefies ,Vfury,PlayMmJes,Bro-

6 j .of the temperall blefsings , fer thel-heufcs,&c. Publike finifc&main*

which thankes is te be giuen.
•yEmporall bleffings L .
1 thankes is to be eiu'

t

i Ettnullblcf.
fingu

Spiritual! pub-liceutla [«BK>*

ued.

: * .

tained m many places byidommoti
i tor which pradicc,are Swearing , PrdpbaneneJJl,

thankes is to be giueo,arc fuch as Drnnktnneffc ,Vncleanntffe, Pride and
Irauery in apparel! ,&C- When and

i CMankinde in general], ascrea- where itplcafcth the Lord roi afford*tion.andprcferuationolMan: Gods nymeanesof reforming , andreftrai-
prouidcnce ouer him , and aUthe ningthe/c- publikefins,then and there
' " r r ' r rjs matter of thankigiuingafforded,

’• Spirituall prinate euits , are cither
fuch particular Hones whereonto our
Pelucsaremoftgiuen,or thecaufctof
luch1 fins (asthetgptationsof Satan,
or euil lufts,&thc Vainc allurement*« jf othersjorelfca fpiritual pumflimfc
of them(as troubleof minde,hardnes:
of heart,a tormenting conference , a
ieared and fencelt flc confidence,fied.)
They whoarcdcliucred outof any of
thefe- fnarcs, muftbcc rhankfull for.
that deliuerance. !

Prinate temporal!*«*/>,are fttchout-ward iudgementsas God in angerin-
fli&ethon men as punilhmgtialfo of
finne ; fuch arc penurie , ignomfnie,
paine,griefe,ficknefie,lofle of goods,
ioffc of friends,and other like erodes.
The remouing of thefe is matter of
thankfgiuing.

$•*1' Ofgiving - thanks for ( fifes.
YEt arenot outward rfporal iudge-1mers,whether publike or priuate,
aiwaics to be (implyaccounted cuils,
but many times to bee reckoned and

!Temporal!
bl< flings.

conceine.
fruits and benefits of the(c.

2 The whole Church thorowout the
World? the ini reale, peace,and prof
perity of it : particularly the Chur-
ches in that Land where weliue.

3 Common-wealthsi and in particu-
lar that Commo-Wenlih whereof wc
our felues are members: and there-
in good CMaptf rates , good Lapses,
peace ,plenty,cre*

4 f<J»»///«:tfpccially ourownc-.and
therein good gonernours , good /tr-
uants,good parents,good children , a
competency of goods to maintaini
the ftatc of it- If God giue hot onely
li'.ffijicncy, but alfo abundance,mort
thankes is to begiuen.

5 Out ovenperfons • 6c in regard ol
them yfoundnes of mind,health ofbody,
ability to pcrfbrme the work of out
calling, Godsbldfingon out labour
and calling, with the like.
1^.66.ofgiuing thaksfor remouingeuils.
CVils remoued, for which thankes ist-to bee giuen,

Temporall publike rChurch,
tails arife from thc«? Common-
enemies of the c wealth.
Thanks rlierforc is to be giuen,when

thofe enemiesare cither oucrthroivn,
or conuerred? or when their confpira-

SpUtwDpriMA•aU*rmom*.

PriitattMBp*rail mils reme*utd.

Temporal!
judgement* nM
aiwaics to be ac-counted mill.aiwaics i

but many times to bee reckoned and
accounted in the number of Gods
blcflings. For • God oft inflideth
thim on his children,and that in lone
for theirgood.They arc indeed gric-
uous.nndirkfometothc fle(h,butma-
ny times profitable to the foule:ah
heauy burthen they arc , but they

( 0 3 ) bring

areTemperallpuk
likctuilucrao- a 7,ued.

ate.
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bring forth agood and precious fruit: titulars:I will therefore alcadgc fbmc
wherefore in regard of them,we mud proofes ofthefc out of Gods word ,

wholly refer our lelucs to Gods will, i for all manner of fpiritunll blef-
as b C h r i l t did in his- bitter agony. If lings,note thatgeneral form ofthankf
God bee pleated to picferut vs from giuing vfedby the Apoftk,Ephefi .$ .
them,or being fallen vpon vs, to re- Blefied be Ged which hath blejfed vs
moue-thtm, Wee arc toaccount this with nil (pirituall blejiings : read the
preferuation and delititrar.ee, a blcf- verfesfoilowing,and ye fhall fee how
ling andfhuour of the Lord, and to he rcckoneth vp many of thole fpiri -
bc thank full vnto God for it. But tuall bleflings in particular, as hkcli-
othcrwifcjifit plcafe the Lord to lay on-, Redemption, AdoptionJ'ocation.xfrc.
any croflc vpon vs , or when it licth i For the Author of them all Chrifi
cur vs, flill to continue it, wee are alia lefts,that'form ofpraife which was
to take this ns a token ofiouc, and to Ling by an heauenly gujerc at the
bcthanfefull. Thercafonis cuider.t. buthofChrift,is very obitruablc.

, For God being very wife,and know- 2 For the outward meansofworking
4ng what is befi for vs (cuen much thole fpirituall bleflings,* S*.Paul ex-
betterthen we our felucs)and withall prcfly praileth God.
beinga louing and tender father, ex . 4 So hcc doth alfo ford the inward
cccding carcfull ofruu good, he doth efficacy of Gods Spirit•

fo difpofc our e/iatei as may mod For temporal! bleflings weehaue
make to ourgood. When hefeeth it fundryapprouedpatternesofthankte
to bee nccdfull t hcc laicth affliction gluing indiucrfckindes:* Chrift gauc
vpon vs : when it hath lien long e- thanks tor food.'’ Attnah for a chil ly

gh vpon vs, then he remoucth it. *Jacob tor nchts : i <̂ Abrahams feruant
in this -kind he dealeth with his chil- for profpenn^ hit journey .
drcn,as skilful!and tender Phylitians 6 Foi bleflings on others, note the
or.Chirurgians doe w i t h their pati- example of the f ffiteene of Sheba,
vnts, whole cure they fcckc. Now who Dlcflcd God for his bleflings on
therefore vpon this giound,wc arc to l(rael:and ofthc schrifitan lewes who
thinkc cucry tftate whcieunto the glorincd God for the Gofpcll rcuca-
Lord bringeth vs to be the befi foH vs. led to the Gentiles.
health to be the beft when we arc in 7 For publike blcflir.gs concerning
health,and fit kneffe to be beft, when the Chuich, fc the Apoftlc giucth
weare lickc : aboundancc to bee beft , thanks that the Go'pell came into all
while we hauc it,and want to be beft the » «r// And ' the Chriflians praife
when wC arc in want,and fo ofothcr God for the ittcreafe and peace ofthe
eftates. Therefore when the Lord chunb,an<iktoi the liberty of the Apo-
doth lay vpon vs any outward effli- files.
Elions,we muft put them on the (core 8 Tor the comon-wealth, the lews
of Godsftuours:cfpccially the good rcioycc (which was a publike tefti-
fruitsofafHivtioKs,as truenumiliatio, mony of their rhankfgiuing to God)
found repentance , chriftian watch- 1 for lctling the /?<*/<?, and cltablifliing
fuIncs,'rightcoufncs,&c.Now then to the crowne on Salomon.So agdin,mtbr
conclude this point, afHi&ions becirg continuing the pcaccar.d profperity
tokens of Gods loue, tending to the ofthe Land .
good ofthc Saints, they are coprifed
vnderthis gcnerall claufc All Things ,
and are matter of thankcfgiuing.
!) -68 -Of the proofes of Scripture applied

to particular occaftons of thankei-
%lu/ ntr .

T Shall not need to enter intoany
*fuither enumerat on ofothcr par-

Oatwird eroffei
tie witter of
thinkigiuing.

Ib Lulte1.13,41.

Jc Col.13,4,7,#,

i 1 Theft.i, j,|i tfonUHumprt
' ! bit t\tu bins pula
M mu* ,led HUM qua

1 miettrUHti*' ! Vnfuci»inM
| Mt*\l4lgpt 4tkm-
I pti.Hmmi*I fcpbcf.f. a Iohn 6.tt .

Pi Sam.i.i.
c Gen. 31.to,
d fc 14,41!,nou

fiKingifoj.
I AAIU.IS,

bColi, j,«,
iAflj1.47.

4*4.14.

11 King. 1.40,
m inUS.ti ,66.

9 For gcnerall bleflings on mankind
“ Dauid praifed Ged.

10 For Gods bleflings on his fa-
mily , 0 lacob is thankful!,and in telli-
mony thereof buildeth an Altar to
God.

1 . For priuate bleflings ,* Leah prai -
fed God that had giuen her a &*:and

n Hety i th

*Pfi!ioe S i,<. .

» Gen. jf.7.
1 3101.7.11,1 9.

yGen.xpu.
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were imdcjfor the good ofman.The
price of mans redemption is already
paid:All true bclecucfsate reconciled
to God, adopted to be his children,
made a&uall membersof Ghrifts bo-
dy, effectually called, and taken into
eke kingdomc ofgrace,being perfect-
ly iuftified cuen in Gods fight by the
rightcoufnesofChrift Iefus. What
are the fpirituall blcfflngs which wee
want , that may bee comparable to
thele whichwchaucrcceiucd ?
Ob-1.We hauenot receiued freedom

from,and full victory ouerrtllfmnc.
Anfw- Sinnc hath receiued a deadly

wound.though it nflailc vs,yet fhal it
notget conqucftouer vs. Bcfides the
guilt &punilhmentofthofe very fins,
which yet we arc fubieCt vnto, lhall
not be laid vpon vs:thcy arccltail re-
mitted, and in that relpcCt weefully
acquitted.

obieH -7 -Wee want manygood and
comfortable graces , and fiile in the
mcafureofthofcwcc hauc ;our lan-
Ctification is not perfect.

Anfw- All the fiiithfull hauc all fuch
gracesasare ablolutcly nccc/Tary vn-
tolaluatio,actually wroughtin them.
As achild bbfne ofa woman hathall
the partsoffoulcand body,(o he that
is borne againeof God hath all the
partsofa new man.NoSaint wanteth
anygrace that may hinder his lalua-
dow, though lie Ihould inftantly die.
As for that mcafurc which fome
want, it is not lb great as can iuftly
impeach the ; truth of grace: that
grace which they nauc is true, thogh
it may be wciike ? and their (anCtifica-
tion is found, though imperfeCt.Thc
pafeCting oflan&ification is not fo
great and powcrfoll a workc, as the
lirft beginning ofit.Thc mod eftertu-
alland pOwerfulwOikcofGbds (pi-
tit in the faithfull , is their very new
birth,the lirft aCl of their conuerlion.
For when a tinner is lirft ccnucrted,

he is a new created.-of nothing(( Ipeajcl
dn regard of our fpirituall being) hcc
;is made fomething:of a man dead in
,fin, he is qdickncd, and hath fpiritu-
all lift pnfinto him, now the growth
jin- fluidification is put a proceeding

from

1Hczckiah for recouery of his health-
12 For cuils remoued / Mojes & the

Ifraditesblcflcd God who onerthrew
their enemies^and Dauid prailed God
for preferring his people from their ene-
mies -.AW^the Chriftians glorific God
for the Conuerfton ofSaul , a mortall
enemy of the Church.

13 For publike fpiritaall cuils re-
moued, “ praifeis fung vnto the Lord
in rHczckitths time when the Land
was purged from Idolatry -

14 Forpriuate fpirituall cuils
t

UCNTEDD4«/Vbleflcd God,who kept
him from nuenging himfc]f,;ind flied-
ding innocent bloud.

15 For aduerfity xlob bleficd God :
and y the Apoftles rcioycc forfuffc-
ring perfecution.

16 Finally forgood things pfomi-ftd and notinioyed, “ iris noted that
the Patriarchies receiued not thepro-mifestbul fatv thema far off,and belieued
tbemoandreceiued themthankfully.
§ ,69.of the abundat matter oftbankf

gitting.
T T Ere we fee what abundant mat-
Llter of thankfgiuing
to vs. ifwee foould fpend our whole
time (as the triumphant Church in
heuucn doth) iu lauding and praifing
God,we could not want matter,con-
fidedng chat ALL THINGS arc mat-
ter of thanklgiuing.
If I lliould lay we hauc more matter

ofthankclgiuing then of petition , I
lliould not Ipcakc amillerfor the blef-
fings which any ofGodschildrc,any
of thofe who truly bclecue in Chrift,
hauc receiuedalready,are much more
and Mir greater then the things which

.they want.God hath long fince defi-
ed and cholcn them to bee \ cflels of
mercy:&glory when he created man,
as he made man moft happy, accor-
ding to the imageof God,fo before he
made manRecreated all tilings need-t'ull for him, that fo he frtight be de-ilitucc of nogood thing:for lie made
licaucn and- the whole Uoaft thcic-bfyatrth and all the fruitsof it,yea the
iiiic be watarand all creatures in the;
in a \vord,God made all things that

/ 1fa.3b.19-
/Tfalmc 1:4.1}.
iGalat.i.ij.

w1Chron.1p.30.
pre-

’1 Sa1n.15. jt.
How far w*e are
Cr«d &«MG*ne.

xfob

How fw falsi-fied.
is offered vn-

Moie tiwiter of
ilunkcl^iuiiig
iliuiol i>oiiuw.

(» 4)
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from one degree to another in the of the publike afftmbliesofSaints to
fame kindc: yea the very perfection worfhipGod, with the likt, which
offanClificationisbut an attaining to we among others plentifully inioy :I
the higheft Hep and degree of that might alfo further declare how God
which was begun before. It is there- hath already caufcd his whole will to
fore a more powcrfoll workc to beget be reuealed, and recorded in his word*a /inner to God,and to workc his hrft fofor forth as isnecdfull forourfolua-conucriion, then after he is regenerate|tion, and expedient for vs to know:
and conuertcd to perfect that good all which do much ampli/ic the fore-work which is begunne. Whence it named point.- Butlhaflcntofttforth
followed) that foithfull Saints hauc [a view alfo of fomc of thofc tempo-more matterofrcioycing for the grace . rail blcfHngs whereof we hauc bccnc*they hauc rccciucd, then ofmourning and are made partakers. They arc
for the grace they want. exceeding many, asour Being, Life,

obieel. Wee want the poflcfllon Nourilhment, Education , Health,
ofourhcaucnly inheritance. Strength, Food, Apparcll, Goods,

<̂ 4n(n- i -Thc purchafe ofit is wade : Friends,&c.Gods blclfing on all thefe
for Chrift by his bloua hath purcha- and on the Church and Hate wherein
fed it. weliuc. Whethcrfocucrwctumcour

/clues,orcaft oureyes,cither vpwards
to the heauens , and the whole hoaft
ofthem, ordowneward on theearth*and all the fruits thereof:or vp and
downc on all the creatures in the
airc , on the earth, and in the wa-ters,on the right handor on the left,
before or bchindc, cuery where the
blcflings of God doc preftnt thenv

no entring into the felucs toourview and confidcradon.
By this which hath thus generally
bccne fpoken, I doubt not but anyof
meant capacity may obftruc that
none of the Saints doe want fo
many good thingsas they haue rccei-
ucd.

obiett. Many of the Saints do want
cucn ncccflarics to preferue this tem-poral!life,as Lazarus'

Anfw-i' God fcethittobcegood
for them to want fuch ncceflaric*. *

2 In /teed of thefe outward ncccf-foriesjthcy haue in ward graces,which
are much more valuable6cprofitable:as in Heed ofoutward refreihingofthe
body, they haue inward comfort of
thcfbule : in Heed ofoutward ornar
meatsof the body, they hauc inward
gracesofthtfpiric:wanting outward
cafe, they hauc fwcet peace ofcon-ftience • wanting plenty , they hauc
contentment:In a word, Goddepri-ueth hischildreofnooutward thing,
buthcfupplicththc want ofit with
fome fpirituall rccompencc : their

want

How far wee are
made partakers
ot hcauen.

2 We haue rccciucd the firftfruites
ofit,as peaceofconfcience,ioy in the
holy G ho/1, free entrance vnto the
throne ofgraccand glory,withconfi-
dence in Chrift,and the like.

3 Weareattually entered into the
kingdome of grace , which is a parcof
the kingdome ofglory , the fit /1Hep
thereinto,and the portal!(as I may fo
fay) thereof :
ki.,gdomc of glory, butthorowthc
kingdome ofgracc.

4 Wec hauc the earnefl of the fpirity
as a pledge and pawne till wee come
to the full polfcflion of the purchafcd
inheritance.

5 Chri/lour head hath full and aOu~
allpolsejiion thereof ; whereupon wee
being members of his body, arc in
him

Luika i4at.
Wky many
Saint* wane «9.
ward iking*.

exalted,and[et in heauenlyplaces.
In theft fiue forenamed refpeCts we

may trucly foy that the foithfull in
Chrift hauc more caufe ro glorifie
God for that aflurancc they haueof
irioying their hcaucnly inheritance,
then to mutmurc or mourne that for
a time they want the full pofTeffion of
it.Thus we fee that in regard offpiri-
tuall blc/fings, wee hauc more matter
of praife for that we haue,then of pe-
tition for that we want. I might here
further ranke among theft fpirituall
blcflings,theliberty ofthe Lords Sab
baths, of the Minifhy of his word,
and adminiftration ofhisSacraments ,
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want therefore caufcth matter of cuerhis Saints want* and toperl'&thankfgiuing. cuery thing that faileth in perfcaion,As all the Saints haue rccciucd and withal!todeliucr them from allmore good thingsthen they want, lo cuill. Now then addc theft promiftsalfo vndoubtedfyare they freed front (which arcalfo matter of thanklgi-morc euils theniuftly they canfearc uing)to theabundanceofgood thingstofall vpon them. For belceuingin whichalready we haue rccciucd, andChrift, they arc freed from the ftnrc to the manifold dcliucranccs whichof hell , from the carleof the J.aw» we haue had from euils,and itwillap-fromthc wrath of God , from the pcareasclccrcasthclight, thatofallfling ofdeath,from the vi&ory ofthc duties belonging to faithfUll Chrifti-graue, from the power of him jfrat ans thisofpraife and thanklgiuing ishath the power or death (thcdiucll) mod befeeming them,and leaft of allfrom theguiltand punifomentof fin, to be ncgletted. It is theleaft thatfrom the ruleand dominion of linne, God deftrueth,the moll that hcc rc-and from infinitely more, bothfpiri- quircth,and the beft that wecan giuctuall,and bodily euils. vnto him : the beft lacrifice in theobiett.Many Saintsarclubieft both kinde thereofwhich wecan offer vntoto many fpirituall euils, (as trouble of God,and that which God doth beftminde,doubt ofGods fiuour, (hares acccptrfornote what Godlaithhcre-ofthc DiuelJ,fallings into finite,with of,Hethat offerethtraifeyglorifiethme.the like, ) and alfo tomanytcmporall Imight much furtherampllfic andin-diftreflts,as paine,fickncflc,capttuity, large thele points. But as Painters,mprifonment,ignominy,penury,&c.|when they haue many millions , and

<̂ 4nfw.Thole fpiritualleuils are as] atmics ofnien to fet downc in afmalldefperate phyficke for the cure of mappe , vie oncly to draw out lomefomc fpirituall defperate dilcale, as numberofheadsofmen and let themfpirituall fccurity,pride,preemption, together, ieauingthe whole numberbee. Now who will deny but thatit of heads, and all the other partsis good in a defperate cafe to vfc a and liniaments to the meentati-dclperatc remedy ? If the remedy on ofthe beholder ? cucn fo am Icon-caufc rccouery, he that vfeth it foall ftrainedthorow;abundance ofmatterbe commended, and rewarded ? But to propoundonly fomcgcncrall headswhcnfocucr God fuffcreth anyof his of this point of thanklgiuing,and tochildren tofall intoany ofthe forena- leauc the amplification of them tomed, or other like fpirituall cuils,hce your priuatc meditation,
worketh thereby a rccouery fromfomc more dangerous and defoe
cuill : therefore the ilfue and efrcbl e-ucn oftholeeuils affordeth matter of
thanklgiuing.

As for tcmporalldiftrefles,I hauefoewed* before how they may be puton the Icore of Gods bleflings. Tothat which was before deliuered , letme ad this, that God doth alwaies lodifpofe oftheeftateoftheSaints,thathemaketh the decaying of the out-ward man tobea renewingof thein-ner man. In theft relpefts it is a ver-tue proper toChriftias,togiue thanksto God for luch things as ftemecuill.Bcfidcs, God hath faithfully pro-miftd to fupply in due time wiiatfo-

Saintt are freed
from more euil*
then flir.ll eucr
(all vpon (hen
againe.

Pfalme fc.Wu

Simile,
How fpirituall e*
euils may proue
matter olthankf*

6'U*B£.

§• 7°.Of their blindnejfe whocan-fee no
matter ofthankfgiuin^.TTEere behold how palpably blindJ-ltheyarc whocan nndc nomatterof thankfgiuing: much more blindearc theft in their vndcrftanding,thenthey ip their bodily fight, who atnoone day in the midft of liimmcrwhen the fun Ihincth moft brightly,can Ice no light atall.Yctcythcrthusblind arc many, or clft (which is

worfe)they ftc,and willnotfte: they
know there is abundant matter of
thanklgiuing,and yet will take nono-ticeofanyat all. Arc not almoftall
much more ready to crauc and aske,

rate

* f -<7.

» Cor.4.irf .
ibrifl’ tHtrS prt -pritvi' lweftjti -min ft *4-
turfafHttMur rt-firrt iratim Cti-tiHiUier.ii
EpheCy. •

Promife of fup-pl< ingall our
want,.
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then to giue thanks? I fpeakenot this
efthe prophanc men of the world,or
cf carnall and tarelefle piofcflors,
who regard no duty due vnto God :
but of thole who make a greater TJVttoIctpafle thole aKo thatof-
nnd truer profcfllon, yea who make -Dfend in thcgcncrall negleft of this
conlucnte of their duty to God. duty : there are other who becing #

Mai ke and oblei ue if their requefts fomc-what carcfull of the duty in gc- 1
to God be not more frequent and for- ncrall,taile exceedingly in the extent
uent then their thankigiuing.Iftrou- of it : they giue not thanks for Ai. i, 1 xhS®“£ii*

r* "ot

ble ofminde or body, if any inward T H I N G S. Some can bee thtuikfuJl ! rituili bkiflngi."
or outwaiddiflrcfles (cafe vpon men, for tcmporall bleffings, as for peace> j
i fthey feare any fpirituall or tempo- plenty , feafonable weather, deliuerance i
raildanger hanging ouer their heads, fro iMafios,relellionsjreafonsfro fre,
how inllant and con(hint will they plagues, faminefuknes,&c . But it (ec-
ho in intreating the Lord to remoue meth they take no notice offpirituall
his hcauy hand ? Or if they (land in bleffings : their mouthesarc very fcl-
nced of any temporall or fpirituall domeorncuer opened to blefleGod
good thing,they- are ready todoc the for them. They (hew themfelues to
like : yea in thele and (uch like cafes, be tooearthly minded,

they will bcfcech others to helpe Othcrcanbcthankfullforpriuatc :
lSome not for

them with their prayers.Are they as blcflings bellowed on themfelues, or publik bleflingj,
thankfulfor good things bellowed on on their families and friends; but rc-
them , and fort lercmouingofeuils gard not publik bleflingsbeftowed on
from them ? I would they were .- Church or common-wealth : they
ifany be,they are veryrare. account general bleffingsnobkfllrfgs. !

Asof the ten lepers which were Theledi/couer too much lelfe-louc, I
clcanlcd by Chrift, onely one rctur- too little fence oftlic common good, j
ned to giue praift vnto God ; fo of Other (whoit may bee) will bee
thole multiples widthfrom time to thankcfuUforfucfi publike blcflings
time receiue many blcflingsfrom the as are bellowed on that Church and
Lordjiiotoncof tenne rendreth due Common-wealth , . whereof they
praile to him. But I hope hereafter themftluesarc members,ncuer hcar-
more will be (lirred vp thereto. ken after,nor care to hcarc of (uchas

To leauc mens priuatc pra&ifc arc bellowed on the Churches of
w hereof wee cannot fo w ell judge : Godin other Countries : or if they
obferuc that which is in more open docheare ofthem,very little(ifatalj)
\ iew’. What publike prayer books (b arc they afiLafled therewith. Much
plcntifulin thank(giuingasinrcrf*e/?? Jcflearc theyaftc&cd withany blcf-
VV hat Miniflcrsannofl fo carcfull in fings bellowed on priuate Chrifti-
performing that , as this ? I blame ans,who are notoftheir kindred,alli-
not all without exception : many ante,acquaintacc,with the likc.This
there be whoarc confcionablcin this allb flieweth that that they hauc no
point .-but I taxc the greater fort.F.or fellow-fcftling of the good ofthemy-
many of them who vie (blemneand flicall bodyofChrifl, or ofthe(cue-
ample formesof Petition, common- rail members thereof, which might
Jy include all their thankelgiuing in make them feare that they thelelues
this , (or fiich like ) (lici t claufc, are fcarcc found members ofthatbo-
fhroughlefts Chrift , to whom with dy : if rhqy were , there would alfu-
tl>: Father and the Holy Gboft , bee all redly bee Ionic fymptuhy betwixt
honour and glory for euer,Amen. themfelues and other members,foinc'

mutuallcompafllon, and fellow-fee*-
ling : they would reioyce with them
tliat rcio.yce.Nay further,theft (hew

(which

fj' Ji .Of CMensfailing in the extent of
Thanksgiuing•

\

Luke 17.17,18,
j8on:e not for
the good ot o-therj.

•

•f..
In

» ..
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ning the matter ofThanksgitlirtpj* on
the one fidea point worthy to be pb-'
ft rued-:and on theother fine,a pbinc
too.toomuch ne'gftdkd,1 hauc Decile
bold to infill the longervpon it. • 1

§•7t.ofthetimeb f t h a n k s!$hen ;

and haw oft the ddty is tobteper-
formed' ’ ; '

(which is woi*fe) what little !zcule
they haue of Gods glory :for totake
notice of Godsmercies on others, as
well as on our (cities, to talk ofthem,
to be thankfullfot^ them* dothhiUch
flmplilie the gtory of Gocjs wdrkes:it
maketh them to be more famous.
How many more the petfons be that
praift God foraiiy bleflings,lb much
greater glory redoundeth to Gods
name: thereitfbre*Z)<i«rWoft ftirsvp T~He laft branch about fitting
others bcfidcs hlmfclte to praife God thanks rclpe&cth the /f <*e,wftiln
for fauours befto\Vtd on himfelfc. is exprpfled vndcras * large an extern.

•Further, many may beethahkfull as the former branch concerning the1

for prosperity;, but very few will bee Matter.That was for ALL-THINQS,
fofor aduerfity. To bee thankefull 7'&risb ALL-VVAIES*

for paine,ficknes,penury,ignominy; Jgto/P.How is it poffiblc that while
impriforment,Ioffe ofgoOds, Ioffe of wemie in this world nee Ihould bee
hiends,with the like,is a rare matter. All-waies giuing thanks\
Thcfc things caufc rather in moft ^ydnfw.i. Bydoing * allthings to
men murmuring,and repining again# the praile of God- The doing ofa
God. For few confider the bleflcd thing to the glory and praift or’GotJ
fruit that commeth fro thole things, is a rcall thankeigiuire. If all things
neither thin kc that they can bee any then beelodone, by fo doing Goa is
bleffings.Thefe (hew how they walk alwaies praifed. , :
by fence,and not by faith. a ByH being frequent in giuing'
Finally,among thole whoarethank- thnnkes .for that which is'frequent-

full for futh blelfings as they cnioy, ly done is faid laid to bedone always:
how tew lift vp the eyes of their faith * Seven times a /ay doe I FRARFETHELJfurther then tnc eyes of their body (faith the Pfalmift)thafc is very oft:a
can reach! how few confider thole let and definite number is put for an
good things which God hath promi- indefinite.
led for the time tocome1 how few 3 By giuing thanksf fo oft as wee
can praile God for any good thing, pray. They who ncucr goc to the
whereof they hauc not theprefent throncof grace to aske anyblcffing,
fruition \ Moft thinke itenough to without rendring praife for blcffines
praife God for fuch things as they rccciued,arc truly faid togiuc thanks
nauc;they little cofider that the mat- alwaies.
ter ofthanklgiuing extendeth not on- A Bygiuing thanks time after time,
ly to benefits recciucd, butallotobc- The Jcwcs who time after time refi-
nefits promifed :Theft maniftft little fled the holy Ghoft,arc laid to refill
credence to the truth ofGodsword:if him « alway.Andh Danid ioynctH to-
they were fully refolued thereof,they gethcr thcfc too words , continually,
would account Gods words to be vc- daily, as importing one and the lame
ry deeds. thing: oras expounding the former

Thus we lee how faulty moft arc by the latter,
in the performanceofthis duty, and 5 By a conftant obferuing of /uch
how Ihort they come ofthisgencrall timesas are'fttapartfor thank/giuing.
extent of Thankfgiuing, which is Thus the Dilciplcs who conftantly
without reftraint; for ALL THINGS, went to the temple at the times of
Let vs examine our owne Ibulcs in praifing God,arc laid,to be’ continu-es point, and be conlcionable <uen ally tn the temple,fraijing and blrfing i Lukei^ sj.
in this extent. • God. • . I

Becaufc this fourth brapfh cohcer- 6 Bygiuing thanks in all places.'as
pub- 1

|« Pfsl.ilP.t.SfC.

« Fphef.*.*0.
4 Same not for
rcuerhiy.

*See 5.117.

dCorjo. jx.

1» '• J

rfPf«Imej4.i,
1 a lcter 1.1a.

! t Some not for
tkfGngttocoaie

* PfaLxif.164.

f t Theft.*,*.Phil...,,4.

lAfl17.frhPfai.7s.17.



Prayer.T H E W H O L E A R M O V B. Treat.j.204.
k publikcly in Churches,.uni priuatlyf quent vpon all occalions in makingin families , or m feme lew friends to-1 petitions to God,(balfoin thanksgi-gcthcr,fon fccrctly betwixt Gpd and uing.Many Pfalmcs he beginneth and
our fqlucs.; That which is in allpla- endetJh with piaife : ycaeuery vtrlc
its done,isdone ahvaies. ofloipe * Plalmes beginneth with an

7 By pining thanks Jay and night- exhortation hereunto : and cucry
° Thc $kp\pniack dut was day and vcrlcpfjother *' Plalmes endeth with
niphi in the Piounpiincs,is in that re- a thankfull acknowledgement of
fpe'tt faid to'be there ahvaies: we hauc Gods mercy. Diuers verles in manya worthy paturnc hcieofin Dauid, # Pialnjcs both beginne and end withwho contented not, himlelfo in the praiiing .God.Huery figureofrepeti-d^y-time to prailc God,but } roteiTeth tion in RJietoricke may be cxemplili-P to rife at midnight togiuc chunks. cdoqtofchat book of Plalmes,by the8 By taking all occai'.cns of giuing elegant repeating ofthis phrnCe,Praijethanks : not only atfet times, but the Lord- There is nothing whichwhenfbeuer any of Gods brings that bookc more tumblcth vp andcome to pur mind by 1 the relation of downp ( repeating it very oft agnincothers, by rourouhc apprchenfion, andagpincin the beginning , in thebyf a prefen t fruition, 01 taffcof the nud$|($,in thcendoficntcnccs) thenfwcetncfTeofihcm , orby any other the laid phral'c ,Pratfe the Lord. Here-meancs; like to the little birds which by helhcwed on whom hisheartwaslift vp their bi Is to heauen,looftas kc:yea, hereby hcc (hewed himfclftthey takea little water into them., oncarth tobec in heauen. Themore; 9 By a ready difpofition ofheart frequent weearcin thanksgiuing andat any time to DIC/TC God; of which in prayfir.g God,the more doe we re-mind DauiJ was,wholaid,* My heart kmblc the triumphant Church inisprepared,0 God,my heart is prepared: hcaucn,whichfre4/?not day nornight,l will Jing and.giuepraife. God,who {aymg,Holy ,Holy ,Holy,Lord God Al-kfiowerh the truthofrhe heart, ac- eighty Jin thcbookeoftheRcuela-ccpteth that which.^mams ready to tion it is oftnoted,that the hcaucnlydoc,asifindecd hcdiaiu&ually.On Spirits, lo loonc asanyoccafion wasthis ground 0 Saint Peter exhorterh offered,, prefently fell vpon their fa-Chriffiansto bee ready ahvaies togiue ecs, andgaucglory to God. hTheyan anfwer to cucry one that asketh them doc after * an holy manner rebound
4 reafon of their bote• vp and downe this Word Hallelujas

10 By giuing thanks for all things:!one from another. Thus doc theyal-for that which is donefor all things, I waits giue thanks. This well bclcc-muft needs be done ahvaies. The A- ! *ncch them- How can it then but wellpoftle thereforeioyneth thefe too to- belccmc vs1
gethcr,xgiuing thankes ahvaies for all We muff cndcuour to be like them.things. Only herein lycth a diflerece betwixt

11 By pcrfeucring to giue thanksfo themand vs, that all tcarcsarc wipedlong as weliue. y lehotachin is laid to aw.iyfiom their cycs,lo as they hauecate bread before Euilmerodach , al notfuch matter of lupplication as weew*ies,ov continually fseezui'ehe &dfo hauc. Wee muff mixe petition andall the dayes of his life. Thus faith thanks together:and fd giue thankesthe Pfalmift,'While 1Hut,will Jpraife ahvaies, as wee make lupplication al-the Lord : J willpng praifes vntomy rvaies• For to both thelc parts ofGolwhile I haue Any being. j praycristhis cxtci .t to bee applied.In all the forcnamed branches ofl One muff not exclude the othernei-praifing God.thntman that was 1orfman after Godsowneheart, thathfveet
finger of ///>*<•/,hath giucn vs an excel-lent patterne. As hcc was vciyfrc-

( Pfal.xj.it.
J iDan.f.'o.

m Luke 110.
n Dan.1.19.

f Pftl.tf o.
< Mtr.f.f.

rfPfal.ij*.
1 Pfal.r 3 r.1p/
10,11.

< j AA.TI.T 8.
r l ) »n t.19.
/ Deui.3.i «.

rftlme J7.7.
fRiU.4,1.

{Rucr-i3 & r.»»

•iPcuj.iy.
6 Rcu.i9.i,3,4«
* ru-iVin ,
Htlltlujat Is IB
Hebrew com*
pound wold,
whiih to trtnf-lire it, word for
word ,i»,Priife
to the LORD.xEph.f.io.

/ iKiitg.kf .tp.

^prai.i 4<.»;

a Aftnj.ti.
, > iSmi).t. thcr muff either of them excludeany

otherduty.
luff and weightyreafons there are

for prailing God alwayes. For
1 He



fcphcf.5.M.T 205GFGOD.Pirt.l-. |'Prayer.
1 He is1 libOHah that chaitgethnot, and the Afie r for *' the Oxc brneth b Ifar -i>

one and the fame God that euer hcc hu Owner, and the^'{Jehu OV.afters
was : the lamein nature, the lamein crib,fat my peoplt { \aith God )hath not
excellency , cuery way the fame:as vnderjfood- ty hat, \ rduf.ocd they

I worthy ofpraife as euer he was. not?n.imely,who bellowed on the the
2 1 His mercy indureth for euer. good things which they cnioicdiThc

j Why t herfore fhall not thanks begi- truth is , that moll men are like fwinc,
j uen to him for euer ! ]f Dauid in his which cat the fruit that fallcth fro thej time prailed God for that mercy of tice,but Iookc not vp to the tree from
I God which endureth for euer, yea, whenceit fallcth. Many whodaily

tall of the Avcctncs ofGods blcffings,
ncucrjiftvp their hearts to the Au-thoi of them-They thinke it is a good
fortune, a good nap or chance that
they hauc what they hauc.This is an
heathenilh conccit,vcry vnbelccming
ChriIlians,yea,an impious and facri-legiousconceit,derogatory to theho-nourof God-Whata frame is it then
for Chriltians to nourilhitinMicir

l S'.

/Plal.Ij
Simile.

and other Saints before ai d after his
time, why Ihould not wee alfo in our
time , and others after vs.bccaulehis
mercy endureth for euer i

3 He ladtth vs daily with his blef-
fings. Eueryday, yeacucry houre,
both Gods former bkfrngs are con-
tinued and. renewed ,• and alfo new
bkllings bellowed,Is thylife,health,
liberty,or any other blefrng , matter
of thankfgiuing thisday?Thcn if the hearts, and profclfc it with their
lame be renewed the next day,it is al- mouthes? Forour parts let vs duclylo matter of thankfgiuing the next tonlidcr, that all good thingsare byday, and fo day afterday. Continuall Gods prouidencc bellowed on vs,
matterof tlvankdgiuing, requireth that foour hearts may bee raifed vpcontinuall thankfgiuing. to him,and we moued to be themore

thankfull.
The ftcond is,that wee be well in-llruftcd in theground orcaufcwhichi 'OEfore Iconclude this heauenlydu- tnoucth God todoe the good which

*^ty of thank fgi uing, I delire togiuc he doth.Tliar can bee nothing out of
lomc dire£lions for the better pcifor- himfclfc,bi?t only his own freegrace,
mirg thereof: and thofc both gene- For cy mil,faith he,beegracioustowho
rail for all manner of thankfgiuing, l frillbegracious,and 1 willJhew mercyand alfo particular lor extraordinary 6 fi whom 1willJhew mercy-'this Ihcw-and folemne thankclgiuing as proper cth that God is moll worthy ofallthereunto. thankfgiuing. A gift the more free itThc£<‘/w4//dirc&ions arc luch as is,is the more praife-worthy. Thisthefe: quickned the Spirit ofChri jflhimfclf

The firft is, that we lift vpoureyes togiue thanks to his Father.̂ 1thankvnto the * Author ofallblcfrngs,and thee,0 Father,faith he, that thou haftbe perfwaded that they come ft om reutaled thefe things vnto babes,becaufeGod, and are brought vnto vs by thygoodpleafurewasfuch.
Godsgood guiding prouidencc. and The third is,that we takediflintft
not(ns the vulgar and ignorant fortof noticeof Gods blelGngs : and in par-people thinke and lpeake)by dhance, ticular acknowledge them,and accor-luckc,fortune,and thelike. It was if- dingly giuc thanks for them vnto the
raels fault,that' jhedtdnot know that Lord.(Readc for this purpolc,/^/̂Godganeher corn and wine,&c<which 103,& (05 10(5,dr 13 5)Particularmade her lo vngratefull and rebellious notice ofdiflintft bleffings maketh vsagainft God.Thelike realon is giuen the better prize them, and Coe cnlar-ol Judahs ingraft tude,in which relpcft geth our hearts the
fhc is made worfe then the moll bro- God for them. A general!Thankes-tilh hearts that be, namely, the Oxc giuing , is for the moll .part acoldcI thankf-

An impiousthing
to attribute Cod.
bltflmgt to lor*
tune.nPfaltrsSC. 1 y.

»Lo*mc wh.r
tfouethGodto
doe thegood
which hodoth.

$•73'Of Directions for thankefgiuing.

cExc.33.19.

Genera)]dire*
(lions.

rfMatn.xy.xd.11ift eyes to the
Author of blcl-fing*.* lob ' 4.11.
Plaln'eijy.r^.

jTake particular
notice of Gods
blcltingi.

aOfe.j.S.

more to praife

- -



Prayer.THE WHOLE ARMOVR Treaty.2C6
thnnk /giuing. What life is there in &e - Who will giuc thanks for that
this foim,Godie lhaMfor all ,\\hen which he thinketh ofduebclongcth
nothing at all is acknowledged ? Yet vntohimlButwhe we con /idcr how
is this general! fbtme cfThankfgi- wcddciucno fauour at all, then the
uingyillthe thar.k 'giuir.g which ma- Icaft fauour w ill bee moll acceptable
ny yccld \ nto t lie Lord. to vs,and wee /hall bee moued togiuc

The fourth is , that we accept thegreater thanks for it.
Gods bit flings as tokens of his loue The particular directions fbrex- folcnme^h

f°kfand fauour, and accoulingly reioice traordinary and folemne thankfgi- 1

in them. Z),iWolder tied the kindnes uing,arcthcfc following; j
of the Loid, in the hidings which i Aday mult bee fanCtified thereto. , Efter 51.17.8cc,
God bellow ed on him , and there- For this w chaue a good pattcrncin j
vponfaithvnto God; / wilpra/fe thy Ejfrmime.Asforlbkmnchumiliari.|
name ,becaujeof th; kindnefje. Where on fo,for folemne thankcfgiuing,it is
no fwcctncflc of Gods bleflings is ta- meet that a whole day bee let apdirt. j
fled ,there can no foufld thankes be a Aflcmblicsofall forts mult meet j
rendred. Now', vnlcfle we be pcrfwa- together. Thus lehofaphat ,on a day i
ded that God in Ltue befloweth his /etapart to praife God folemnly, af » chron.»o.i*.bleflings on vs , what fweet rellifh fembled themfelues in the valley of Be- 1

can they giuc vino vs l If wee feared rachab: far there they ble(Jtd the Lord• j
that Gods bleflings were like hot By this mcancs they willquicken one
conics heaped on our heads ,giuen in anothers fpiric.
wrath(asa King wasgiuen to /frail ) \ 3 Solcmnc worfhip muft on that
little dcuotion could we haueto thank day be performed to God.The Iewcs
God for them : nothing more ftir- in theirtime were wont tooffer many
rcthvp gratefulnefTe, then a perfwa* fiicrificcs, which were then efpeciafl
/ion or kindnclfc. partsofGods worfhip. Now,the fa-

Thc /ifc is , that wcobferue what crificcs,which,as parts ofGods wor-
God hath bcflow’ed on vs aboue /hip, arc required ofvs,arc the calms
others , and what others want that and fruit of our lips: which areprai-
wchauc : Thus did Dauid amplifie ersand praifes.
Gods mercies (hewed to lfrael , /ay- 4 The (an&iHcation of that day
ing ; He hath not dealt fo with entry mult bee helped by preaching the"
nation , neither haul they knowledge of Word,whereby w'e may bee the bet-
his judgements. Thus doc Gods thil- ter directed, and the more ouickncd
drcn,in their formes ofthankfgiuing, vnto the mainc duty ofthankfgiuing.
vfe alio to ampliMc Gods bleflings, This hclpe the people of God deli-
faying vnto him ; Such and fnch fa- red,and obtained in E^ra his time.
uours baft thou bejlorved on vs , which 5 A folemne vow and coucnant
many, more worthy then wee , bane muft then be made with God,to bind
Kw/r<'V.Whcrcforcletvs not fo much vs more carefully and confcionably
confidcr w hat others hauc more then to teftific the truth of our thankful-
wc , ( for that will but make vs mur- ncfle,by our conflant andfaithfull
murand repineagainft God,and enuy fubic&ion to his will. Thclcwesiri
our brethren ) as what wee haue a[a his time fof.irrc proceeded hcrc-j
moie then other.This will make vs in, as by a (acred oath they bound
truly thankcfull. themfelues thereto, and made a law*Thc /ixtis,thatweduly weigh how thatwhofoouer would not obferue the
vmvorthy we are of the very Icaft of couenant ,fbould be put to death,whether
Godsfauours,eucn of theIcaft crum [mailor great ,man or woman.
ofbrend which weecate , and of the 6 Pfltlmes ofpraile muft then be
Icaft dropof drinke which we take. Ring. For Zinging ismoftproperina
Thusdid /4f^,fayingtoGod ; Jam dayofmirth : and by fingmg thefpi-
not worthy of the leaf of thy mercies, ritls more quickned, and ftirred vp

4 Accept Gods
I'll III Up i:s to-
kensothui.;*
uour.

Pfal. 138.1.

Ofc.ij. 11.
iChron.if .lt.

c Obferut what
Me hauc rccei*
tied aboue
other*.

Hof^.i.
Heb.13.1f.

pfal.147.19,10.

Neb.8.J,|(«.

iChro.ij.ij^cr.

Confidcr our
vnwonhinesof
the Waft blcffing. i

Im.f.ij.
Gen j: io.

to
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Ephef.f 20.Of GOD.Prayer. 107Plft.2.
to praifc God. This helpedoth the . without caufe thereforedoth ChriftPfalmift much prefle. giue this caucat, Take heed to your

7 it is meet that fcafts be then made. Jelues,Lcfi at any time your hearts bee
In times ofreioycing,Gods treatures outrchargedwithfurjetting and drun-may be moreliberally vied,then at o- kennes.
thci timesaind ofGods creatures, the * Fcafting muft be fir drifted with
belt that may conucnicntly be had. holy conferences. It was an vfuall

Thus therefore on a day of reioy- practice of Chrift,when he was inui-
cing it was laid to the people of (Jod, ted to fcafts,to fall into fiich commu-tate theJutland drinke the 'iveet. This nication as wasgood to the vfe oftdify-libcrty is the rather granted for theft ing ,that it might minifiesgracevntoreaionsfollowing. the hearers, Luke 5.2?, Sec.and 7.
i To put difference betwixt times of 3d,&c.and 14.17 &c.

humiliation & reioycing.On folcmnc 3 Blcffing before and after fcafts
daics of humiliation, faffing is enioy- muff be vfed -This alfb was •Chrifts
ned : and fcafling is permitted on Co- j vfuall pradficc j tolift vp his eyes to
lemne dayes of reioycing. hcauen,and blefTc the meat before he
t To teftifieour inward reioycing ' did cate thereof. This was an vfuall

by that outward figne thereof. A practiceofGods people,8 before and
mainc cr.d of faffing is to teftifie the « after Chrifts time. * The Lawdoth
humiliation of our foulcs : anfwc- alfbexprefly inioyne vs,whtnmhaue
rablyan end offtafting is tobc a vifi- eatenand filledoarJelues , toblejfe the
ble euidcnce of our fpirituall reioy- 1 trd.
cing. Thucfcre zdayoffeafting is 4 The plenty which Godaflor-called ad;iy 1 f ,oy orgjadneftc. dcth.muft put vs in mind of Gods

3 They liauc a ftni blceuidcnce bounty , that notwithftanding our
of Gods mercy,hour ty .-md liberality vnworthinefleof tlic Icaft andmea-towards vs. The libci;.ll and bound- ncftofGods creatureseucn for mcerc
full vfe ofGoJs creatures ouer and a- neccffity, it pleafeth him to afford vs
bouc that which is neccilary,puttcth plentyof the choileft of them, le-vs children ofmen,who are muchaf- member the Lord thy God, faith the
fedlcd with external fcnfblc thmgsin man of God ,for ituhethatgiueththe*mindc of Gods; bum'ant goodr.cfic : power to %et wealth.
andftirreth vs vp thereby the more 8 Tnedayof fcafting isafitfta-hcartilyand ferucntly to praifehim- fon ofteftifyinc njutualllOuconcto
By this were thechilure oflfraclmo- another,byfending portionsand giftsucd,after the dedication ofthe temple, from one toanother. This isa eom-,BHAW- ’ to goc home with ioytull and glad mcndablccuftomc,ofoId fenioyncd

to Gods people, and * profiled by
them. Thus by Gods maniftfting
his bounty to vs,we takeoccafion of
our teftifying bountyone toanother.

9 The poorcmuft then especiallybe remembrcd.This is cxprcfly com-manded to bee done in .the dayes of
fcafting. God doth purpofely giue
plentytofornc,that theyfhouldcom-
municatcof their abundance to fuch
as hauc not fufficiency, but want nc-ccffaries. - • * •

10 In the middeft of thygreateft
mirth,thinkeofthe diftrefles ofthofc
thatarc afflidfed.TheProphetscom-plaintfagainft thofc that eat thelambs

Lukeaf.J*P&U» V,&e.

NJLITO.
GroaoJiof hi-
fling-

alUtto-ifUft
i***,i*.

* 1
th&tij.yf.
4

Drait«,xl.

fEBat $M.
fEzr.lUVhearts.

Moft are very prone to abufe the
liberty offeafling permitted through
Gods indulgcncy. Wee muff there-
fore be very watchful in thevfe ther-of;that this liberty be not vCedforan
occafion to the flejn. For which end
ch.cfe -rules following arc to be obfer-
ucd.

Neh.S.in.
EQerp.ai.

Orf.Mf-
z All excefte muft bee auoided in

eatingand drinking.Be not drank with
wine,wherein is excejfe. Expreflc per*uerteth the mainc end of holyfeafts,
which is,to quicken the fpirit to hor
lyduties. Foritduls the fpirit, and
maketh it hcauy and drowzy. Not

RoktfcrwtllT*

fintfaft*.
E|L54*.

A»o* <*,*.*•

out



Prayer. Treat.THE WHOLE ARMOVR208
out of the flockavdcalucs out of thê j ' the people:ande Annah, who is laid
mtdjl of thefUll-.th.it chant to the found to fpeakein her heart -
of the vtolcxth.it drinkt wine in bomlest This,may bee as feruent as if it
and anoynt thcmfelucs with the chiefs were vttered. For in regard of the
oi;.tmcntSylut are not grieue'for the af- ardency of Mofes mctitall praier,God
JliShon ef 'lofef>h )([icwcththat thisisa faith * Why criejl thouvntomel And
needful!and an vfcfoll duty. I’or this Annah faith, She powred out her Joule
will femewhat the mote cnlargeour before the Lord.Thisoftentimes tau-
hcai ts to bicflc God tor his gracious fcato die cics and hands to be lift vp*.
nrouidente to vs , which is notfoa- or calt clou 11c, and forceth fuchout-
bundantlyextended toothers:and aho ward fignes.
itw'illkecpcvs from oucimuch info- Thisisvfed,bccaufeGodisafcar-
lcncy.Fotifothersaffections be deep- cherof the hearts ,andknowcth the [
lyai dduely confidcred, they cannot l fecr^ ts thereof , and needeth noci
butaAcdt andsftliftvsin ourgrcHtcA jv oic^ to hauc a mans thoughts made|
mirth. fcnownc to him , as vve (hewed * bc-

n In the end of this reioycing ex- ’ fu c.
amine thy caniagc all thatday •, and j By this wee Ice that nothing can
conlider whether any thing huuepaf- j hinder prayer: but that in compa- i
fed from thee oftenliue to God and j ny ,in tncmidA of bufinefles , whcn J
man :and earncAly crauc pardon for wee are oucrwhelmed with tempta-
rhe fame:Idt they take away the true ; tions,we may pray vnto God ; here
comfort ofall thy reioycing. Yea for. Icarr.c todoc it.
thcr,fufpeft the worA, lelt any thing
vnawares haue bcenc thought,fpoken
or done by thee,which mayprouokc
Godutnd ftekemercy ofC -od : As ishy
who at the end of nis childrens fca-
lling offered burnt offerings, according
to the number of them all: For Tob find,

t 1 SlBM.I ft

Ktiftu.
I

Vfi.

$. 75. Ofvocallprayer.
1 sster
prayti which Salomon made at the '

dedication of the Tcmpic.
gueji.Seeing God knoweth the

fccrcts of the hcart,what need words
toexprefle the meaning thercoi i

Auftv. rirftjbccaufc ofGods ordi-nance, as was ilicwtd * before.
Secondly , that men might know

T TTthcrto haue we heard of the the dcfircs of one another s heart,and
EidiAin# kindsof prayer in ref - , fo partakeof the mutual!prayers one
pe<A of the matter. There arc other j cf.motl.cr:as in publiquc alicmblics,
diltinfiions in regard of the man- in priuatc families, aid W'hcn friends

meet together for that end.For words
doe moft liuclyand plaincly fit forth
the defirc of a mans heart , and men
can belt and moA diAinftly vr.dcr-Aand them.

Bccaufe words doe not onclyde-
clare, butalfo Air vp and increaic the
nfle&ionof the heart.For as f.rc hca-
teth a chimney,and the reflexion of
heat which ccmcth ffern thechim-
ney,makcth the fire hotter : fo the
ardency of the heart prouoketh
words , and words make the heart
more ardent and cameA.

l*b i.f.

It may bee that my Sons haue pinedand
car fed Godin their hearts.Thus did lob
continually.

Xeafbus.
Wby prayeriito
be titered with
worda.

74. Ofm<ntall fraytr.
Whaibethe
kindiet arayer
in regard of the
mauncr.

ncr , as
1 Mcntall, Vocall.
2 Sudden , compofcd.
3 Concerned ,preferibed.
4 Publique ,priuatc.
5 Ordinary extraordinary.

1 talentall praier is an inward ope-ning of the defirc of a mans heart to
God ,without any outward ifianife-
flationofthc famcby word. Such a

cr was that which • Nehemiah
: to theGedofheauen,eucn when

he was talking with the King t and
hCUofes, when he was incouraging

3
Meatall prayer.

dNch.».+ pray.
made

t Ex*.14,1 y.
4 Words



Kphd 6.i8. j aop
4 VVcrds arean cfpcciall incancs with Godrycait manifcfleth an hea-rd kccpc the mindem praicr from ucnly mindc , cucn as thole chi . gs

(vandcnng,und to hold it dole to the whithareready vponall ocealion:. 10
matter. A man that prayeth alone, fly vpward,appearc to bee of a lightand thatoncly in his inward medita- aerial drlicry nature,not earthlyRa-tion , will oft hauc hi? meditations uy,afid weighty,
interrupted with othei thoughts,and , This kind ofprayermull lobe vfedfQ hts prayer Hand at a Hay , till after as it be added to folemnc and let prai-fomc turn. his foi mcr mi dilations ers, and not make them to bee n gie-cometohismindeagainc. Now the dlcd .Noman maketha mcale of l.ut
vttcnng of words will bee a good alotfc, and refufeth other iolid meat,mcanes to preuent that interruption, becaufc Hilt is now & then to be eaten.

5 The tongue wherewith words Muchlcflc mufl thefe Hidden praicrsarc vttcrcd, isofall other parts of a hinder folemnc or compolcd piaiers.mans body themoft pidptr and ex-cellent inHrument of Gods glory. §77. Ofcompofedprayer.# Therewith cfpccially blejji wee God>and therefore by an exccllenly it is /̂ Qmpofed prayercalled^/c/y.As Z)<w/Wfpcaking of his V— 'Chrifliai^Ktfcch
tongue faith/ My gliry reioyceth .And makc Ibme folemnc prayer vnto God
againc,s Awake my gkry. fK.nd againe, whether it be in Church,finiily,clo-*7will fug and jutpratft mtb my glo- fet,dcld,or anyother place; whetherry. In regard of thefe three laflrca- itbe vttcrcd with words,. QT ondylonsjitismcetto vfe words uicn in conceiued in heart :as the morningpriuate prayers when we arc alone • and cucning prayer which ChriAi-ProuideatKatitbenotfor oflentati- ahsvie tomake, or the prayerat fo-on to be known to pray , for that is a lemne aflcmblies,with the like.4Such /Dan.s.io.
note of hypocrite ‘condemned by were the prayers that Daniel viedtoour Lord in the Scribes& Pharifes. make three times a day.- God to whom we make our praicr§7<5. offudJtn prayer. ‘ »5 a great God,of excellent Maiefly,

hot lightly,butwith all duereucrcnccQVddcn prayer is when vpon fome to bee regarded, and thereforemoftOprelcnt ocealion the heart if in - meet that wee fhould compofcournantlyliftvp vnto God, whether it fclucs in a folemncmanner toappearsbe only by lomc flghes of the heart, before hisgloriousprcfcncc.or by fome few words vttcrcd. Iti6likely that k Hehemiabs prayer was §78.0/ preparationbefore prayer.fome Hidden delireof the heart, tor
the King offering fptech vnto him,
gauc himocealion to makea fuitvnto
the King , which that he might ob-
taine , hceprefcntly lift vp hisheart
to God.

Thefe fudderi prayers are Calledtucalatio’ s of the heart, whicharc tobe vfed as fait with meat : with cuery
bit ofmeat we commonly akca littlefait tofeafon it. So when we doe anything,when we confer ofany thing,when we goc any whether, vpon alloecafiohs w ec muft lift vp our hearts
toGod.

This argucth an holy familiarity

OP Goi).Part.2. Ptdycr.

Simile.

ilnutj*. is when a
himfclfc to 4 Caapofc4

pr«y«t.
tpAs7.\
trand 108.1.

iUu.e.f,

Reafons.
{ Suddenpraicr

(Neb-M.

rj ^Hat this kindofpraycrmay beeX the better performed, preparati-on is very needful! , whichthe prea-
Preparatlon
ntcdiuli.

chcrimplycth faying, •Bê notrajbwith thy motetby andletnot thine heartbee hajty to vtter any thing beforê4od< .
fn preparation vnto prayer tithings arc to bee performed, ri

CBMUCJ.I.
We

Cl two
. w _ . • rirftwee muH empty our foulcs of allfuch things as. may hinder prayer.Secondly,nil them with fuch things

as may be Hclpfull thereunto. . . .
The things that hinder,arc either

wicked or worldly.Won.

... Co ) . Wicked
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filled with fuch fpiritualJ mattersas
fit praicr:which arc concerning God
anti our fducs. Godsgrcatnclleis to
be medi rated of, to Hi ike our hearts
with reuercncc: and his goodnefle to
breed faithin vsYcaallonisblefllngs
bellow cd , to fill our mouthes with
praife.Our wrctchedncfle is duly to
be weighed,that wee may bee truely
humbled : and our wants are tobee
(.blcrucdjthat we may know what to
aske.Thus are wee to come prepared
totompolcd prayer.

§.79 .Ofconcerned prayer.
f ^Onceiued prayer is that which he

'who vttercth the prayer inuen-tethandconeciucrh himfclfe, as arc
molt oi the prayers recorded in the
Sciiptuic. This kind ofprayerthe
Saints in all ages hauevlcd, It is
veiy commendable, expedient, and
needful!.For,

'l it manifi.fteth the gift and powerofthc Spu t,u ho can giucboth mat-ter anti manner,words and af&dtionsi
who can fuggeit what to pray, andhow to pray.
s Eucry day we hauc new wants,new
afjaults , new fins. Is it not nccdfull

Wic ked thingsare againft God,or
againit man.

, .• gauill God areall finnes,& trailf-
1 g: elfi jus of l:is Law. Theft we mtift
ft.irc h out , and hauing found them
om,fctour (blues with a full and ho -

! neit purpoft of luart vttcrly to for-
Mke them.1’ If wee regard wicke -lnts,
Co l will not he.-ire our prayer- Where-
upon faith c Dauid., / will tv. jl) mine

! hinds in innocency,O Lord, andcom-
pajjnhineali.tr.

Againlt man are wrath,anger,ma-
lice,and fuch like rcuengcfullaftcdti-
ons , in regard whereof the Apoille
exhortcih toJ lift t-ppure hands with,

out wrath. Andc Clirift commanded
to be reconciled before the gift be of-
tued.ln a word thcujkthat w ee may
empty om Ionics ormljiich wicked
thu gs both againft God and man,-
which would hinder our prayeis,
theft two thingsa.c nccdfull.Firft re-
pentance towards God:feeondly,re-
conciliation with man.

Worldly things arc fuch cares,as
conccrnc the things of this life , our
.empor.iJIcftatc, and earthly «ft..ir«.s.
which though at other times they
may be warrantable, commendable,
and nccdfull,yet may be an incurc.be-
rancc and hindcrancc vnto prayer.
1'his was prefigured vnder the Law.
by that rite f of plucking oft’ Ihooes
when men appeared before the Lord.
Shooes are lawfull to bee worne,yea
very nccdfull,yet in approaching be-
fore the Lord they muftbeepuroft.
So moderate cares concerning the
bufinefle and affairesofthis world arc
lawful!and needful!,yet w hen we go
to prayer,they muff be laid afide,and
our foulcs emptied ofthem.For they
are as hcauy burdens, & clogs which
aill hold downc our hearts,and keep
them fro flying vp into heauen.Now
note the connlei ofthc Apoftlc, e Caft

•way euery thing that preffith down•
I It our /bulcsbe oncly emptied of
theft things, they arc like thath cm-
ty houft which the <nclcanc fpirit
finding, entrethinto with feauen o-
thcr fpiiits. Wherefore that we may
be prepared to prayer , wee mull bee

j !i r . i r e, C.f
I : isy-i.

H*fa!*rft3.

i c m.t

ConctiueJprij.
cr.

ft 1 Ti n.t.x’.

e

Reaftnj.
i

then that our prayers bee concerned
and framed abidingly,thatourpc
titions be made according to our pre-law wants, our fupplications accor-ding to our particular al!aults,our co-fcflion according toour fcucraU fins ?

3 As God daily con tinueth and rc-
neweth old b!eflir.gs,foalfohcaddeth
new to them.Is it not moft meet that
notice bee taken of thofc new blcf-fings,a<\daccoidingly thanks begiuen
in particular for them ?

O^/er/.This prefent inuenting and
conceiuing ofprayer,maketh prayer
to be confijftd, and cither very dcfc-
<ftiuc,or very tedious.

dnfw. In the that hauc not ability
topray,orfuddenly and raflily come
vnto prayer,it may be fo But if a man
haucany competent ability,if he pre-
meditate before hard what to piay,if
he fet vnto himtelf any good,niy«t hod
and order,fuch defedt , ted.ou/hefTe,
and confufion(a» is fuppofed) wiMp-eafilyauoidcd.

! r 1.
I I Oil. (.1 f.

j l leS.1 ».'
'cIp* to prayer.

I> Mat.

V * .
§ 8 0.
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*feonftaht form* is laid doWfife be-
fore hand,‘and feitli^r conobdbyheian'

or read out of ab&jlce tft! jftpbYby
hiiti'tbat vttereth itf ’ ' andtnatWhe-
thcrhebcalone,m in cofnpatiyi; " *

IS a ^et and preferibed
fornie of prayer lawful!? "
‘ x̂ ttn/w. Yea verily , and that for

theft reafons. • • • •

i 1 God -preferibed a fet forme ol
blclfing for the Pricfts conftahrly to
vfeiTHe'?3 -Pftiiiie,which >s a Plajm
ofpraife,was preferibed 4 font for the
Smith'd*):& lbJ.PGilm prclcnbcfh
aproier for ihe afflilied when he is 'outer -
Whtltned^andpowfeth out his compldini
before the LordMMie 13d.Pfolme was
lung after £>4#r<ftnmc.b Ht\tekikh the
Kinfr ond the Princes commonJed the
Leisits to proife the Cordwiththewords
Of DduiJy ond of AJoph the Seer. It a
preferibed forme Of pratfe may be
vied,then alio of prayer ; tor there is
the tame real"on of both.

.Ekfidcs, Chi ifthimfclfc preferi-
bed an excellent forme of prayer
which hath bcene Vfed in 'all ages of
theChurch fince this time,and is by
anexcellency called the Lordsproyor.
Saint /Wobleruesa fet forme of
blclfing in the beginning and end of
his Epiftlcs. Thus wc fee preferibed
prayer warranted by Gods Word.

2 Many weakc ones who haue
good affedions, but want inuention,
vttcrancc, and fuch like parte , are
much helped by preferibed formes:
for when they read or hcare words
fittingtheir wants & ©ccalions,their
heartscan well go with their words,
ycr. can they not inuent fit words.

3 Preferibed formes of Prayer in
the publik wor(hip,isa goodmeanes
tomaintaine vniformity in feuerall
Churches.

obiett. The fpirit is ftinted here-by : neither can a man vttcr that
which the fpirit moucth him vnto,
when he hath a fet forme preferibed.

Aaf Thefpirit in him which pray-
eth bya fet formersno more ftinted,
then the fpirit is ftinted in thole

Which hcare another pray : for to
them which hedre others, wovds arc
preferibed. To the hearers it is all
orie Whether he pljat praycrh vfeth a
preftribed forme, • orconcciue,and
inuent his prayefjfbf they goc along
in their hearts with his words.

They who limply and altogether
coridenlnc preferibed prayer , doe
chink roochildifhlyofGod,-and dealt’
roo irtiuriouflv with Gods littleones
They conceit God to hpc offeredwith variety,and make the power of
prayer to confift in copy of words,
and nouelry of matter, which is ma-ny times an hin.derance to true deuo-
tioh : for while the tninde islstoo
much occupied in inuenrion,thehart
Cannot he fo free to deuotioh , as 6-
therwife it might bee- Prayer is not
likeanofe-gay , which is no longer
/weef then the flowers are new and
frefh •’ For the fwcet fauour ofpray-
erconfiftcthinthefincerity of heai r,
be ardency of sffe&ion,whereby alio
the power of the fjfirit is manifefted.

Theiniury which is done toGods
little qne is this,that they feck tode-priue them ofan cfpeciaJ!hclp,wher-by their Wcakncs might bee fuppor-
ted,yea to hinder them of the bene-fit of prayer. For manyarc notable
toconceiuca prayer of themfelues,
yetifthey findca forme anfwerablc
to their occafions, they can pray
heartily andcamcfUy.
Thus we fee that preferibe 1 praier

is not only lawfull,but alfo nccdfull.
So far forth as we finde it an help to
deuotion,wc may vfeit:but yet wee
may not alwaics tieour lelues vnto
it:to faythe leaft»they arc very weak
Chriftiansthat cannot pray without
a preferibed forme.

Nowitisalbameforany Chrifti-
an tobe a wcake one all the daies of
his life:it is required at our hands to
grow in knowledge,iudgemenr,dif-
crction, faith, and other likegraces.

(j .Si.Diretlion toconseiue & Prayer.
le weakeft Chriftians doe
carefully oblcrue the or-

that others vfe , and
wirh-

<5 Prefcipcd
ptayer.

Rufous.
iNum.rf.M-

i» Chr.te.»i.
tindiy. jo.
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the Word and adminiftring the Sa *

cramenrs. For <7oi(fairh the Apoftk)
* Hath committed to vs the Worddf < iGor.j,iy,t^reconciliation : now then are roe Emlaf-fadors for chrijl,&(• Ewrefly it is
faid, that Mimllers are ChriUsBin-
bafladors, which is in regard of the
Word, that alio they are fuch inre-
gard of the Sacraments, is implied in
that commiffion giuen to. the A-poftles, b Gee teach all7$aliens, and
baptize them in the name of the
thtr^&c.

The latter hcc d o t i n making Pe-titions and giuing thankcs. toGodi
* Whcp the Proplic; had exhorted
thepeople toaflembic togetherpnb-hkcly to pray * hec faith, Let thePriejls,the eMiniflers of the Lord fajt
flare thy people 0 Lord, and linenot
thineheritageintoreproach,( jrcMini-fters therefore in publike Alicmblie*are to vucr thepetitions of people:
io it is noted that 4 when thepeople
were aflcmbled to giue thankesto
God , Ezra the Ptkftpraifedtbc-j

Lord.‘The incenfc whicli vndcr theLaw was offered by the Pricft toGod,did prefigure thus much.
Thus as in preachinga Miniftcr isGods mouth to the people,fo in prat-ing, the peoples mouth to God.

Wherforc alfo there muft be people
to ioyne withjhim : for if a Miniftcrbe alone , his Prayer is but a priuatc
Prayer.
§.83.0/the Peoples confent inpnhlikeprayer,manifejled by Amen.
rr“ ,Hat whichis requiredofpeopleJl in Publike Prayer , is to teftifie
their confent to tbit which the Mi-niftcr vttercth • for the Prayer of the
Miniftcr is their prayer .• though fororder fake to auoid confufion there
bee but one voyce vrrered, yet the
hearts of all prefent muft goe along
with that voyce and giuean inward
affent and nor fo onely, buralfo it is

y expedient to teftifie the fame,fo
as the Miniftcr may heare theircon-
fent, as well as they hearehis pray-

withall take notice ofeheir owne fins
in particular , of their particular
wants , and of the particular blcf-
lings which God beftoweth on
them,they may with vfc and praftife
cotnc to cocciue a good Prayer.And
when once in any competent mca-
furcthey can pray forthcmfclues,by
degrees they conic to pray for others
alfo. But many are too idle and flug-
gilh in making trial!: they will not
offer torn ike experience of the gilt
of Gods Sfiiii: . but rather vttcrly
quench it « as a man may doe,and too
many fo do,by tying themlclues too
much to fet formes.

Though pubjike leiturgies for vni-
formity f -kc arc to be < onlhntly vied
in fet formes ( prouided that there be
feucrall prayers fit for diuers, yea,for
all publik occafions fo neere as may
bee ) yet ir is not fo meer for par-ticular perfuns alwaics ro tit; them*
felues to one fet forme.Por what can
that argue but that they luteobferue
Gods different manner of dealing
with them at feuerall times.
§.8a.Ofpnhlike Prayer,andofthe Mi-nijlersJunftiontherein.
pVblikc Prayer is when an affera-

bly of Saints publikely withone
ioynt confent call vpon God.

In pubiike prayer , three things arc
requifite.

1 Mecte perfons.
2 A fit place.

3 A right manner.
1 The Perfons muft bee a pubiike

LMinifter of the Word and People.
I (hewed before that Pravcr was a
principal! part ofGods publike wor-(hip. Now in all pubiike worfhip
'here is required a iMiniJler forone
party ,and People for the other.A Mi-nifter hath a double function; one toland in Gods roome, and in Gods
lame to declare Gods mindcand wil

vnto his people. Another to ftand inthe Peoples roome,and in their name
to declare their mindc and defire toGod.

Theformer hedoth in preaching

4 Nah.f.1,6,

1 Publik prayer.

r TH* perfo»»
who make pub-
like prtyt r.

ver

er.
1... The
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The ordinary Jmm, i» originally

way ;uid the belt ^7.̂ “way tor people to jc figmfieih Truth or
mamfclt thetreo- (he vtccring of
rent is with adi- ‘'.tfter a Prayer * «"IUU , iswunaai pljeth in ^CIH vnto
limit and audible the Prayer , together
voice tolay Amt*' "** eifneftnclle of
~.i i „ i aelire, and lanlj lorThus the people obujn*inj^ wkllh
were commanded i.prayedfor.
to fay Amen3 Deut.
27.15,&c- Andaccordingly was it

M fmiiitudirem' pra&ilcd,Nthe.8.6.It is a lound well
!‘ tnrtbtst"'’ j bdeeming Gods publike worfhip, to
i in.al make the place nng againe (as wee
i,( tmmtut.*dCtl.\ fpeake) with a ioynt Amen of the

peopoc.Thc lewes vttcred this word
with great ardency,and therefore v-
ftd todouble it,flying, Amen,Amen-,
Nth.8.6-Of old the whole aflembly
was wotiointly with fo loud a voice
tovtteryfjww as the found thereof
was like

After that,Chrift came, by whom
the partition wall betwixt lewes and
Gentiles was broken down,and both
made one people toGod, 0all places
were fan&ified for Prayer:in which
refpeit Chrill laid • *The houre corn-
methwhejet fktllneither inthi* moun-tunejior At lerufalem worfhip the FA-ther.Soas vndcr thcGofpell no one
place is more holy then another.Yet
it being Gods^ill to bee worlhippcd
publikely, needful!it is that there
lhouldbic placesfit for that purpoft.
ThusithcCorinthians had one place
toworlhip God in.

In Kingdomes and Nations where
Gods worlhip is maintained, arc
Churches 8c Chappels built for that
purpofe. Thefe bceing ftt apart for
Gods publike worfhip,Minifters and
people are to refort vnto thenr.

Yet I deny not but in timesofper-
ftcution,fccrctand vnknowne places
(ftcrctl fty,and vnknown tona
and pcrfecutors of Religion, but
knownc to true ProfefTors) may bee
vftd forpublike prayer: r as ccrtainc
Inhabitantsof Philtppi went out toa
Riuers fide to pray on the Sabbath
day.

Separates,which liucin this Land
and other like places,where arc pub.
like places for prayer appointed,
whcrcunto all haue liberty to refort,
commitadouble fault :one,in abflai-
ningfrom fuch publik places,where-by they fhew themftlucs cotcmncrs
ofpublik Praycrithcother,that they
fcckc priuatc places,as houfts,woods
and boatesjfbr publike prayerwher-by(tofay the leaf!) they fume Gods
publike worfhip into a priuatc wor-lhip. Too nccrc to theft doc manySchifmatikcs come , who though
they frequent our Churches to
heart the Word preached, yet will
they not bee prefent in time of pub-like prayer, whereby they depriue
God ofonc part, and that,the moll
principal! part of his publik

0 i Tim.i ?.
1

p Ioh.4 *i.

i l Cor,x i.i«.

an heauely thunder.This is
tnc way for old men and babcs,yonc
men & maids,all ofall forts topraife
the Lord.For ail ofall forts Ought to
vttcr this word : and by vtteringit
aright they docas much as the Mini-
fter that hath vttcred a long cfft&uall
prayer.

ters

rAfttil.i}. s*

8/\.Of the pldct ofpublike Puytr.
1 fHc place mull be publike:fiich
X aplacc as al that ought tomeet,

may know,and haue liberty tocome
vnto. At firfl,this wasinfomc Pami-
ly:yca, afterwards whe all theworld
almoft forfookc God,God chofc out
of the world fbmc peculiar families,
who with their houlhold worfhip-
ped God in their houfts; as Nodh in
nistime, fb Abrdhdm-, I fade,ldctb,in
their times. But when Gods people
increafcd in the wildcrncs, hecauled
a Tabernacle to be built; That then
was their placeof publike worfhip*afterwards a Temple wasbuilt,which
bccaufc it was the place of publike
worfhip, was by a propriety called

1 The houfe of Prdyer• To this placeif
the people could not come, m they
would at leaft pray towards it t for
which they had their warrant
from" Sdlomons prayer.

ScpartuOstiyc-«4.
tThe platfc of
publike Prtycr.
Gen.4.»« •

c wor-nr«.fs.r.••Dan 6,i o.
u I King* 8.44.

(o f ) WwA
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that which he prayeth:butachcerc-full and euident aflent doth quickenand chearc vp hit fpirit.
j.87.Offraying in4knownetonguê .
a IT muftbe fuch a kinde of vojice,
*jnd16vttcred,as all that heare it

S 5.Of vnanimity in publike prayer.
3 tor th;manner of publike pray-er, two things arc rcquilitc,

The manner oi

j'.ibiik. player.
S V.uni.nity.
iVniformuy.

The MiniQen
voice nufi be io>

may vndcrftand it : for fo faith the| lelI,*,ble*

Apoftle, fpcaking of pubhke prayer,b J will pray with vnderfanding,
that is, fo us others inny vndcrftandme. Othcrwile a lowd voycc is nobenefit at all: If a trumpet fhould beefounded,& the found notdilcerned,
* whoJhdll prepare himfelft to battat It
thereby? That a mans voycemaybe
intelligible,his language wherein heipeakah muft bee knowne, and his:peet.hdiftin<ft.

Vnanunity ufpcflcth the heart.md .itf _-ctio()s,t tut A which afTcinble
together,may cbiinuc in the Church
fus is noted ot the Chriftians in the
Pri.nitiue ChurtlJ 1 withone accord.
For this end in publ kc woilhtp a
voycc is nccclt'a.y : for how can
there bee a content of heart , vnlclle
one know aooilicis inindv? how can
toat be knowne but by the voiced it 1.
the principalend of fpccch, tomake
knowne a mans mindc. A voycc v-
icd in publike prayer mult Dec
3 Audible.
^Intelligible.
f 8d. of vtteringpublikeprayer with

art audible voice•

T mull be fo lowd as all that arc
prcienc ( if it bee polli. le) may

heare it. For a voycc noi ,heard is -no voycc to them which heare it
not: they can giuc no afl'ent, anu lo
pray not : it is noted due * Salomon
Blejjeddll the congregation witha lowd
voyce.

It is a fault for a Minifterin the
Church to pray fo foltiy , as all the
people cannot heare him : Some that
arcable to vttcra loud voycC,& that
preach loud inough,in prayer cannot
be heard: is there not as much reafon
that people fhould heare their Mini-
flerpray, as preach < other that arc
loud inough,in (he middle &ending
of their prayer, cannot bee hcaid in
the beginning : but eucry word
ought fo10 be vttcred,as it may bee
heard. It isa fault alfo in people,
forofayoiW#, as they cannot bee
heard •' why fhould nor the Mini-flcr as well heare the afTcnt of his
people, as they heate his prayer ? it
cannot but fj.ickenrhc ardency of a
Miniftcrs affeftion, when hcecannot
pcrcciue ary confent in people to

j 1 v'nan mity.

fr 1 G0t.l4.1f.f .\f\l , 4<.

* i Cor.i4 j.

ly .8Z.Of the aberrationt 'contrary to
fraying withvnderfanding.

IT is vtterly vnlawfull to pray in
* •» ilrange tongue * ‘athingagainftwhich the Apoflle purpofcly and co-pioufly difputeth.Toomitmany ©*

ther arguments, which might be al-1 dgedagainftp.aycrinanvnknown
tongue,let thisone be noted,that an
voknown tonguedepriueth a manof
t he fence of Godsfauour in hearing
his prayer. For how can he, who
knowerh not what hce hath asked,know when his petition isgranted.

Prayer in a known tongue hath re-fpc£t both tothe parry that vttereth
the praycr(he muft vndcrftand what
hevttercih, orclfchis prayer is butalippHabour, euenmeerebattling,
which 4 Chtift condemneth) and al-fo to them who heire it, their hea-
ring if they vnderftand not , is no
hearing,they canot be edified theie-by.Pnyerinan vnknown tonguede-priucthvsofthc fence of Godsfa-uour in hearingourprayer.For how
can he which knoweth not what her
hat h aficed, know when his petition
is granted?

x They teach children, wo-
men, lay-men , fuchas vndcrftand
not one word of Latine, to make

1

Vnlawful topray
in a ftranga

I lonjrua.I t ( Car,14.#,*«,
TheMinifler*
voice mull b« au-
dioic. T

! a t Kin|i 8. jf.

i Mic.f .7,

11Cor.14.17,1).
AMM to bee vt-
tc red aloud.

all
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all their prayers in Latine.
They prcfcribc their publike

prayci-a,•whereof all the people par-take,tobemade in Latine.,

§. 8y. of curiofity and carelefneffein
frajei* : .

things arc to beê j done decently andin
good order•The beft gcnei all rule that
we can obferue to keepe o:der,is, to
ycefil tofuthcommendable,and war-rantable gefturcs, as the Church
wherein wee liuc prefciibcth andpra&ileth..

a

fuch vneouth’“ 'pOafted in prayerA words , and curious phralcsas
exceed the capacity of the vnleamed,
is little better then to pray in a
ftrangc tongue. f The Apoftle Ihcw-cth that prayers muft bee fo vttcrcd, confcicncc to perforrae it.
as the vnlcarncd may fay t^dmen. ' i The more publike pmyer is,thc

Contrary todiftinft praying, it is more honourable and acceptableit isfor a Minifter to mumble and tumble to God.If it be an honour to Godforoucr his words too faft : it argucth one topray,the moredo ioync togc*want ofrcuercncc , it hindcrcth dc- thcr therein, the more honourable itnotion and affcfrion of heart ( for 1 muft needs bee : It isalio the morewheh a prayer is too faft poltcdlDUcr, acccptablc,bccaule God delights inwhat time can there.be for theheart thcioynt conlcntof his Saints wor-to workc)» t alfo hindcrcth attention, Chipping him .* whereupon God pro-and vndciftanding id the hearer. milcd,1Where twoor three weregathe-red together in hii name, to buin thê tmidji of them.
2 It is alfo more powcrfull ; thec'dut- cries ofmariy ioyned together,makea lowd cry in. Godsearcs, ; and mouchim the fooner to open hiscares.Hereupon,when there was aiudge*

ment in the Land *theProphet cal-leth all the people to aflcmblc togc-oc vie one and the lame feem- ther to pray : and lo did •the King
ofi&nineh, when the mine thereof
wasthreatned.

3 It is an outward lignc,wherebywee manifeft our fclucs tobeeof the
cholen and called flockc of Chrift.

It is an elpcciall mcancs of mu-tuall edification:for thereby wemu-tually ftirre vp the wale,and inflamethe aflexion ofonc another,
5 The ncglc& of itisanotc of

prophancricflc , from which blame
Separatifts.& Shifmatiqucs,thoughthey would feeme very religious,
cannot wcllacquit themftlucs. ,. Theft andfuch other like rcalons
madce Dauid rcioycc,whcn he laid,

the Lord-,

$.pl.0/ motives topnblikt prayer
'j’ Hus hauing giucnfomedircdli-.ons for publike prayer, I lyill lay
downefome motiucs toftir vs with

»T« vfeturioui
phi»fc* in ftiji
tr.

Motiue, topvi>-Jike prajer.
/ 1 Cor.14.1S.

iltlitnoteho
MrablcvUac-ccpubU.; ranimblaoifer

aptaieri*oGO.

/ Mat.!«.»•.
§•90.Of vnifdrmity in publike prayer-’
T7 Nifornjity refpe&cth thV ward carriage and gefture in
prayer. Of reuerend and humble ge-
fture I fpakc * before. The point
now to bee noted,is , that all which
aflcmble together in one place to
piay,d
ly gefture, 8 which is noted of the
people in Ezraes time: when he ope-ned the bookc to reade, allflood vpth and when he prailed the Lord jhey
all bowed thtmjelues,’&c. This out-ward vniformity preuentetha prepo-ftcrousccnfuring ofoneanother,and
may be a mcanes of ftirring vp onca-
nothers afte&ions : for when one
teeth others humbly to kncele
downc,his heart may he fo fttuck,as
he will b<y moued with rcuercncc .tohumble hisownefoulc : but diuerfi-ty ofgcfturcs maycaufe dift ra&iorts,
and hinder deuottons ? Vniformity
in that which is lawfUlland warran-table is an elpcciall part ofgood ot- We willgot.into the houfe ofdcr t diuerfity of gefturcs cautetha and moumc,when he could 1kind of confufion.Now f̂liir /r** the into the houfe ofPrayer.author of coottfuflon .‘wherefore**//

*Itii«>or*porr»
cxfull

’fit. 1

nloiuh .̂s.

) It Uafigneof
coismuamu

kVcrfc 0.
4 l( itanMnM
•f edification.

1 Thantgleft of
11,»« note of
propkaneneflc1

aPfalliM.
not come f k 48.1,&c«• r C0r.t 4. jf

tv«r.4 J.
(o») 4.49.
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Vnworthy they arc to beegoucr.
noursofa family,who omit thisduty
therein.TheycaufeGodscurie tolie

TiRiuate praver is that, which is vpon their houfe,and dcpriucthem-1made by fomc few together,or by fclucsofa tuft right vntoa!thegoods
one alone I by few , as when twoor which arc therein. For by Prayer
three friends goe together- intofomc . they are all fandihed - hcc that vfcth
fecru place (as * when Elijhaand his ,any thing without prayer,isan vfur-
feruant were alone in a chamber j per and a robber j and Ihall another
praying tor the Shunamitcs childc: daydearly anfwcreforit.ThcywhoandbcW took' Petered lohnt and frequent publike prayer at Church,
lames, and went into a mountain' to |and negleft priuatc prayer at home,
pray ) or an whole houlhold pray arecither luperftmous,or hypocriti-together in the family, as • when jcallpcrlons.
Cornelius prayed in his houfe. This
charge especially belongcth to the fj.9^0ffecret Prayer.
Matter of :hc family:For as he is in
his familya Lord to gouernc, and a THe prayer which is madeby
Prophet to teach , fo alfoa Pricft to * alone, nonc.becing prefent but
otter vp the facrifice of prayer :as a God and hcc which praycth, Imay
Miniftcr in the Church,fo hec in the ‘all Secret prayer. This may bee in
houfe mutt vtter the praierfor at leatt 15 adofechamber,orelofet, *> orona
prouidconeto pciforme that duty) dcfolatc mountainc, * or in a fccret
and withaJl , caufc his whole houfe- held,or‘on any houfe top,1or in any
hold to be prefent thereat. otherplace.

11is very needful!that fccretpray-er beeadded both to publike prayerat Church,and priuatcprayer in Fa-mily,for thefe reafons:
i Hereby wee may more freelypowrc out our whole hearts

It is not mectc thatanyother
perfon Ihould know many thingswhich arc knownc to God,and can-not bee concealed from him. Eucryone is guilty of fuch particular fins,
asare tobee acknowledged alone be-foreGod, and cuciy one iiath parri-cuiar wants to be prayed for by him-felfc.Hereby alio wee may by name
mention in our prayers to God our
dcarett friends,which is not fo mcctc
todoc in company. I thinkc Saint
Paul meant fuch Secret praycrs,whcn
he faid,"7make mentionofyon abates
in my prayers•

a This kind of prayer affordeth
the trueft triall of thevprightneffe of
a mans heart : for a man may long
continue to prayin the Church and
in a family, and hisprayer be mccre
formal!,cuen for companyfake: but
he thatalonein fecrct.whcn &whcfc
noother man knowcih,callcth vpon

God,

Vfe,
Reproofeof ,1
thol'c who neg.
ItA pxayetin
their families. 1

§.92.Of priuatc Prayer*

Fiitme prayer.

Kings 4.J 3.
• »

.•1b Luke*i8.

e Aft*10.30,

9 Secret prayer,'one

Mat.*.*.
Market|f,i Gcn i+tfj,
A&.10.9.

11 Tim.t.8.
Rctlontforfa
sect prayer.
S

§.p3.0/ prayer in afamily.
1*T"He family hath ned ofpeculi

* blcfllngs, which by pr,tier arc
to be fought, belidefrthc publike and
common blcfllngs which in the
Church arc prayed for :ycait recci-
ticth many blcffings , forwhich,pc-
culiar thanks arctobccgiucnin the
houfe.
1 A Chriftians houfe is made

GodsChurch , ifGods worlhip ( a
principal!part whereof is prayer) be
there from time to rime performed,
which is agreat honor vntoa family.
Wherefore, for honours like,Saint
Paul mentioncth dthc Church in the
houfe ofPrifcilla and Aquilty and fof
Philemon.

R«jfonsfor
praiei in a faoai

1 The nec^ of ii

iar

'y- 1* In It w# nay
mofi frec’y owa
known* our
whale aia4*.

vntoGod :

iTlithonorofit.

d Ram.if .y.
•Phil.r.t.

ROOM.9*1«,

* By It tniefi trl*'
all of our rp*

nghtneiiiaaJft

By prayer a Chriftian bringeth
Gods blcffli g into his houfe (which
is a matterofgrcat profit) for where
Cod is called vpo, there is he prefent
to beftow his bleflirg,asf hec blcfled
Obtd edom, and all his houlhold,
while the Arkc was in his houfe.
Prayer then bringeth both honour
and profit vnto a Family.

3jThe profit of it.

f 1 San1.tf.11.
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Cod,finely maketh confciencc of|ofit, may miniftcr occafion of in-*prayer, and hath an honeft heart ward pride i 0 shut the doore* faith
(though he may haucmuch wcakc- Chrift. Itis not meet to vttcr fccrcc
nciie.aiid many impcifc«ftions)ordie prayer fb lowd,as any other £hould
hce would fooneomit hiseburfe of hearcit.
prayingin fccrct. For whatby-re-
fpcctis there that fliould mouchim
to continue it, vnlefc he bee Popifh,
and thinkc that the faying ofa few
prayers in fccrct is a meritorious
workc ?

3 This argueth a great familiarity
with Cod. When a ILbic# vfeth to
geealcnc to his Soucraignc,it a gu-
cth much more familiarity , then
when hce commeth with a petition
in the company ofothers.

4 It brirgeth greateft comfort
vntoa mans heart ? for fuch is the
corruption of our nature, that wee
cannot performe any holy excrcifc
as we ought(nW&c*we woulddo good*
tU' ll is prefent with vs) whereby it
cor meih to' palTe, that the comfort
cf fuch holy dxereifes,which we per-
forme in Church or houfc, is taken
away. This maketh Chriftians to
run to <T od in fccrct, to humble thc-fclucsfoi the impelfc&ior.s. of their
publike prayers. Chriftinns would
nuuh doubt, andcucn ftiinc cficn-times, if it were not for their fccrct
prayers.They which content them-
ielucs with Church be family pray-ers, hiiuc iuft caufe tofiilpcft them-
Iclues.

5 Such wiucs, children, feruants
and other infenours,which liuc 111 a-ny houfc vnder profane gouemors,
that will not hauc prayers in their
families,may by this kinde ofpraycr
make fupply thereof vnto their owne
foulcs: none can hinder fecret praicr.

obiefl. We can hauc neither time
nor place to pray fccrctly.

Jrtfw. Doc yee not finde many
timesand places tocommit fnncfo
fccretly, as none can fee you ? ifyou
had as great delight in prayer asin
fin,you would find time and place.

This kindeofpraycr (fonccrc asmaybe) is to be performed fofcciw-ly , as no other may know it, leftthe knowledge which others hauc

§-9 f >Ofextraordinary frayerl
rl ^He laft diftin&ion of prayer, isJL ordinary and extraordinary.All
the forenamed kinds arc ordinary,
therefore I fhall not need tofpeakcofit.

Extraordinary prayer is that,whichafter an cxtraordiuaiy manner, cucn
aboueoiurvftiallcuftome, ispowred
out before God. This confiftcth
partly in ardency ofaffc&ion, and
partly in continuance oftime. *The
King of Nintuch required an extra-ordinary.irdency,whcn he comman-ded his people to cry mightily
Qod.We hauca memorable examplehercofin Mofes » who wasfo carncft
<n his prayer, thatr rather then not
hauc his petition granted,hcedefired
to bee rafed out of Gods Bookc.

jltorguctlifa-
miliiiity with
God. id Extraordin*.f/prayer.

4 lcbtin*tth
n»uclicomioit.

»Rora.7,ii. VMtO

rKr«l.)».)k

Chiifts ardency yet exceeded this.
It isnoted thathc prayed 1earneftly%{ with(Irong trying and teares. Yea
hisardency made hit fweat teheesa*great drops of hloudfalling downtto
theground.

This ardency is in Scripture fee
fo; th bydiuers Mcraphors,as, areto-

wre-

flukext+4«

*Hcb.j.7.
iipKtot.

» locU.i|.
x Exod.14.if.
/ Rom.iy.50.
^GcajM4<

ting the heart * cryingfritting*
filing wtih gody&c•

Trough this ardency becanin-yva. d w 01k,yetcanithardly contain
it fclfe within a man:but as thunder
which is an heatc concciucd within
a cloud , bccaufe of the ardency of
ofthat inward heatc burfteth foith,
andcaufcth lightning, rumbling and
rainc, fba vehement and carneft de-fire of the heart will fomc

1 By it fupply is
made in want of
other pray ets.

way oro-thcrmamfeft and declare it fclfe.Ma-ny waics are noted in the Scrip
whereby it halth bcene manifeft

ture,
cd.

§. $6.Of the fignesof extraordinary
ardency.

'J'Hcfignes ofextraordinary arden-
cy are fuch as thefe.

DIrcAion.

i Extra-
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btion to their Patients to abftainefrom eating and drinking for a time..tolitikcfafiiis,when iome timesofabftaining from foodc, are cnioy-ned for the preferuation of plenty,and preuention of penury.

3 An inforced and necc/Tary Fajl>is,when men haue not fufficientfor jTi‘ep°<»«
ordinary mcalcs ? as in a City belie- n’an* a *

ged , orinalhipon Sea farrefrom ;Land , prouifion being very fcarcc,men are forced to take but one mcale •
a day, or to make entry other day afalling day. Thus many pooic folke .
arc forced oftentimes to faft,becaufcthey haue nothing to cate. |
4 A morallfijl ,is,when men cat and 4|The fnberdrink fparingly,notfo much as their

appetitedefireth but only lo much asreferue nature , and maintaine !
and flrength, that their wan- ,

ton andluftfull flelh may not bepam- 1pred,but rather kept vndcr. to which '
purpofe tendeththis exhortation of
ofChriftj Take heed to yourJeluesJeJl , Luke it.34.at any timeyour hearts be onercharredwithJhrfettinr and drunkenntjfe-Thisis not properly afaft , becaufc fomc-thingis takcn,butonely rcfpe&iucly, i
becaufc fomething is forborne.

5 A Ipirituall faft, is,when menabftaine mom vice, which is as food
to their corrupt nature : Hereof theLord fpeaketh,where he faith; Is notthis the fajl which1 bane chofen,to loofethe bonds of wickedneffc ? This is cal-led a faft oncly by way of refem-blancc.

6 A miracnlotufajl.is,when men
extraordinarily affiftedby the pow-er ofGod , abftaine from all manner
offood,longer then the nature ofmanTo jFrf/fnjCcordingto the notati- is able to endure : fuch were the faftson of the 4 Greeke words , fignifictli ofiMofesiEliahy and Chrijli who fa-toabftaine fiomfood.Inthisgencrall fled forty dayes together. ,and largeacceptation A Fajl is diuerf- 7 An hyf>ocriticallfa(ty is,when yTh* hyp<xme»ly taken. For there is a phyficall, men,without refpedt to any occafion faft.politickc,inforccd

# morall fpirituall, offaftingt*appoint let times weekly,cxtjaordinary, hypocritical], fuper- or monthly,or quarterly to faft.Thusftirious , hcrcticall , and religious thepharifes (•whomChriJl taxeth
ofhypOcrifie) fajled0 twice in a wttke\1 A phyficall fajl , is, when for . and blamed Ghrijl becaufc his Difehealth fakea man forbearcth foodc. piesfafted not, not regarding the oc-In many cafes Phyficians giuc dire- cafion,as *chrijl noteth in hisanfwcr

I to them. 8 A

i Judgements arc either linnes , or
’ punishments oflins.In regard of iins,
jextraordinary prayer is to bee made,either to free vs from temptations
! thereunto , ( as 0 Faul prayed withj great ardency,faying,0 wretchedman

that I amtwhoJhall deliuer me from the
bod) of thu death!‘Andagaine, hce
prayed tin ice again ft a temptation :
yea'Chrift exprefly commandeth

j Iris Diftiples to watch and pray,that! they enter not into temptation) or to' pardon fuch fins as haue bccnc com-
j mitted,and lye hcauy vpon our con-fidence,becaufc they arc in their kind
notorious,or we haue long continued
in them,(this fmooued Dauid very
carneftly to pray, as alio s Peter^ andh CManaJfeh-Puniflimcnts offinne arc either
threatned, or inflicted.They may by
extraordinary prayer beep
( 44 ' the dcftru&ion of
threatned by Ionahwas.) Thefe maybe icmoucd( ask (JManajfes captiuitywas.)

+ Vimjt.'tiom
10!ii,.

2 A
iTheScateman,
faft.eR.em. 7 -, 4.

i/ iCor.u.S.
Mat.,$ 4‘.

Burden ot fin. ;

U
1ChfOn.33.JJ.

« I'uniflimcntt
(01fin.

may p
health

reuented,
Tiinineh,i lonali.5.7,10.

4 jClu 35.11.
As ordinary prayer is to be made

for others, as well as for our lelucs?
fo likewife extraordinary prayer is to
be made for others,as iuft occafton is
ofteicd . 1 lAUfit his extraordinary
prayer was for the finne of the lfrae-|lites,& for Gods rudgement thretned
againft them^ fo was? Faroes pray-

7 Others need.

y The finfyficd
leant fill./ fixod.31,31,31.

lfejS.f.m Ezra 9.1,8«. er.
100.Of the fundry kinds of Faf fs-

*y*He helps affoorded to extraor-1 dinary prayer,arccfpeciaJly two,
iThe extreordi*
n»ry ream ftft.
Hxcd.34.1S.
1 King, ij.8,
Mat.4.1.

Fafiint;,*nhelf e
to cxn ao:dinary
r'»y«r • 5 Fajling-\Vowing-
r;rivtiv ion:ecu

* Lukci8.il.flft.
1 The ficke mini
faft. 1-

rMaij.iy.
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A [nperllitiotu fall,is when men By the feeoml,from a miraculous^,
place Religion and hotyrcfle in the which is not according tothe couife
nbftaining frqm meat? , making the ofnaturc fcafonablciand from an hy-
very outward ail of falling to bee a pacriticalifall, which for chcoccafi-

qpart ofGods worlhip : corttnify to on of it is not fcafonablc ; whereas
that which the ApoftklWh both of the religious faft is both for time ar.d
it; and otherlike outwa#d^xe«ifesi occalion (as we {ball * after hcarc)
Bodily extrafiprofiteth little*' Icafonablc.

9 An hereticaUfaft, is when men By the third;from a phylicall,poll-
making difference betwixt meats for ucke, forced, and iupermnous fell :
confcience fake abftainc from one all Which hauc other endsthen arc-
kind, andglutthcmfelucswithano- ligiousftft. - •

therkind, and yetcount this a (aft. Obfcnic thofedungs which more
So did the CManicheel of old, andfo largely and fully (hall bccdfiliUcrcd
doc the Pupifts at thisday. This the m explication of the three forenft-
Apoftlc reckoneth vp among the med points concerning a religions
dottrtnc of binds. ' compare them with thede^

io A religion* faff , is w hen men fonptions ofothcr Falls,and the faid
feafonably abftainc fiem rchelhihg diflcrenccs betwixt a religious Faft,
their bodies, to make them fitter for and other Falls will bee caftlydif-
religiousduties. Ccrncd.
S.101,0f thedifferencebetwixt a reli- §•102.Of forbearingtoeateanddrinke

giouafaf ^andotherfaft. ** time of* Eajl-
T*His religious faft,is the fill which \7Ndcr this phrafe of refrejhing
: is to be vied as an helpe to extra- the Body, is eating and drinking

ordinary prayer.I wil therefore more cfpecially meant * for thereby is the
* y vnfbld thedcflription of it,and body more then by any other ehing
declare nourilhedandrefrefhedi nothing fo

i How for we mull abftainc from abfoJutclv neeflary thereto as food,

refrefliing the body. Bcfidcs the gcnerall nature and mat-
a What is the ftA finable nbftinence ter of a Fall confiftcth therein cf-

herc meant. . pccially rand Therefore the Scripture
j What arc the religious duties moll vfually exprefleth abftincnce

whercunto wee arc made more fit by i fr°m fo°^ when itmentioneth a fill.
Faft (with Eftef ) end neither eete nor I

A° religious faft,is in thefe three drinke.Let neither mannor beaft( faith
points dillinguilhcd from all the o- theKingof Tiininek, whenhepro-
therforenamed falls. claimed a FallJ tafte any thing : let

By the firft from a morall,fpirituall, them not feede , ncr drinke water. Of
and heretical!faft. For a morall fall, Deuiditis alfo noted,thatin theda;
though it kcepc a man from pampe- his Faft,£*would not eete meatê i .
ring and glutting his body, yet it May Pot l^cn *n rime
hindcrcth not a comfortable nou- ofa religious Faft any nourilhment
rifhing,and refrefliing of it, asareli- betaken ?
gious fall doth for the time of the \̂ dnjw.Tdrcfolue this doubt, re-
fafl. A fpiritnall fall is no whit hin- fpe£l mull be had both to the conti-
dered by the bodies fuftcnance , if it nuance ofa Faft, and alfo to the per-
be moderate.As for the hercticall foil fons that fall,
therein it is permitted euen to glut i * Thcrcmaybcoccalionsjocon-
the body with filh.fweetmeates,and tinuc a Faft longer then the ftrength *Sc« s.io<.
fuch like dclicates, To flefh bee for- of man is able to endure, and then fo
borne. much food as may prclcruc nature,

8S The fupcrftiti*
ou,mans faft -

' S.I64.100.
i Tim 4 B-
9 Thohei«iftei
( aft.

Auyt^it m$r.

i Tina 4.1,j.
10 The true
Chnftia** left.

/. Point.
How far wc muft
abftainc fron re-
ficfhlnj; the bo-
dy in a Falkfoil

Eft*!*.foiling.

hn.j.7.
a Sa»r».i<,» 7.

Whether it bee
lawfullio 4eie or
drinke i 1 lie
tiaKOtaifft.

and
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•and maintaine health, and ftrcngrh,

1 mav,amimuft bee taken : yet with
; thelc two prouifocs.

1Thatthe food which in fucha
cafe is taken,be not delicate, but ra-
ther corn fe 5 fo it bee agreeable to his
nature that taketh it. • >

2 That it be not taken vntoful-
r.cf]e,butnuhenfo fittingly 4 us die
pcrlon which fltjftcth may fcelcthe
wamoffoode ; To as no more then
needs m u f f for the picferuation of
health and ftrength,is, to be taken.

Such a Faft as tbis,wasthat which
Danielspc for three weekesj and
with thcfoicnaincd ptouifoes wasic
obleruqd;

2 ^motig the perfons that kcepc a
Inft,feme may be ofa good & ftrong.' fine lumen and foft bedsore prone to

Iconftitution^and able without weak-, exceed.) Thus Dausd to keepc him-ning their bodies to abftaine from all 'fell from Deep in the timc.of his faft,
liiftcnancc a day or two : thefe ought 1 would not come intoa bed,butUj all
aftogether toabftaine, thoughthey. night ytontht earth. Thoughthofe
feele fomc want offcodc. Outersarc particular ritesof wearing lackcloth,

!id w'eake,as if their ftomacks be clean lying on thccartli,fitting \ p all night
empty of all food , they are vnfit for with thelike , bcnotouerilri&Iy to 1

any good duty : yea,iflong theycon- be vrged , or vfed, yetthe cauityof
tinuc empty.they may be foweakned them is ftili tobe obferued, which is,
as hardly they will recoucr their that in the day of a Fall wee fleepe
flrcngthagainc.Many women when leftc , and rife fooner then at other
they ,arc breeding and with childe, times,that fo the body may be fomc-
cannot lcaiicrcatching (as we fpeak) what the moreafflidted thereby,and
after they rife in a morning , till they that the more time may bee gained
hauc eaten fomething. Fourc and for religious duties.It fomc fleepe be
twenty hourcs farting may make not forborne, the want of food will
many aged & fickly perfons Co u cak,!not be fo much felt, nor the body fo
as they cannot be able with comfort humbled and afflicted as it Ihould
topet forme aiiy religiousduty.Such bee.
perfons therefore may fo farre forth
rcfrclh themfclues as their need and
weaknefle require.Though we hauc
no example of this cafe propounded
in Scripture, yet we haue a fufficicnt
ground for it^namely.thatrulc which
both in the old and aifoin the new
Teftament is laid downe in thefe
words, 1 ivill hmu mercy, and not fa-
rrtjicc-j. To Fajl , is not more then
Sacrifice to fnccour the body according
to the need thereof) is mercy.

§. 103. Of forbearing other things bt-
Jide food ina Faff 1 - .

i\Sfoodismoftefp.wallytobee wh« thing, arc1

forborne in a Religious Fait,, to be forborne in
being principally intended vndcr this aFift‘
phralc of rtfrejhing bodies j io aic lun-ury othtrthings nlfo tending there-
to implied,as thefe whidvtoiiow. •

a Sleep> which is intimated in the 2 Sleetpc.dirc&ion that the prophet giueth in j '

thefe words, Lie all night in Jack- j loci i.t j.cloth, w hereby is intended thatci- 1 Mk
th?v ihould all night forbore

fleepe,or^lfc that by wearing fcack- uienn.
cloth,they Ihould be kept from oucr-
rnuch flcepc(whei cin,they that lie in

11loode-

D.in.10 t,j.

.-.J

?:

3 Soft andbrant apparrell : The
Lord cxprcfly commanded his peo-
ple, to put offtheir cojlly raiment -,and
lo they did in the day of tneir humi-liation. It is recorded and commen-ded,that the King of Niniuth in the
day ofa faft laide his robe from him.
When the time of Daniels Faft was
ended, then he changed huafparell :
whereby is intimated , that in his
Faft he did not wcarc fuch apparrell
as atother times he did.If Kings thus
laid afidc their royallapparrell,much
more muft others lay afidc brauc and
coftly apparrell. The rite of putting
on fackcloth which the Icwes vied,

flicwcth

3 Br*uc apptieJJ.
Exod.ij.4,*

Ioiuh.j.f,

1Sam.t 1.10.
£ la:.:s r*
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fhcweth that brauc apparrdl may luMuiiscxctcif * s imitated rl.c «5;ims

B t more directiy is this ptor.cdhy
a 1 :k • phtafe* which Elga that good
:nd learned Scribe vKd » hyirpj /
proclaimeda fafi,that wee might ajjtttt
oar felues before Cod.

obtecl. This isfuch a fuprrftitious
pradtifiy s the Apoftle reprouerh vn-
der this plira.'e of not flaring thebo-

not be wonic. no not fi.ch as at o-
ther times is lawfull. Our Gentry
vpon mcere faftvnn rctsine fo.ne
fh.tdow hereof , in that for the time
of Lent, they liyafidcall light co-
Iours,andgoc in hlacke.

4 Matrimomallbenenolence,The ex*

ccption whith the Apoftle maketh
of faftingand prayer, whenheedif- dy.
fwadeth man and wife from dtfrau- Anfiv- Not fo t for then fhould
dtngone Another-, fheweth that this in he condemnc his owne pra&ifc' in
the time of a Fill muft be forborne t keeping vxder hie body , andbringing it
which alio /ar/ implieth, by bidding intefubicBion.There isa great ditfc-
the Bridegroome and Bridegoe out of rcnce betwixt not faring the body,
their Chamber. and keeping the bodj vnder- By not fla-

5 Ordinary worker of our calling: ringthebody (to omttthc fuperltiri-
for they are e- pre fly forbidden in the ousconceit , which they whom the I
L «w,and in that it faith, that the d;y Apofllc rrproucth, had of plcafing
ofiihftftwWbtaSabbathofreJli it God thereby ) hce meaneth ftichan
implieth,thar as a Sabbath it muft be e'ccfle as weakeneth nature: bur by
fanftified , and no manner ofwoike ktepingvndtr bit body , heemeaneth
done therein. fuch i moderate forbearance of the

6 «_ *// pleafant and delight fame things wherein the body delighted,
things- The Iewes who ar other as rhecorrupt flefh,euen the old man
times were wont to vfefweet fine/- might be fubdued, & not pampered,
lingoyle, wherewith they annoin- In the former place a mans outward
ted their head, and other parts of body is weakned , and the corrupt
their body,did in the time of their flefh not Aibdued- : in the latter
Faff fo; beare to vfe it * as is noted in place, the corrupt flefh is tamed,
theexamplesof Dauid and Daniel : and yet theftrength of a mans out-
cuea fo ought fuchdcl'ghrhili things w.ird body no:impaired.What con*

as are in vie among vs to bee laid a- tradition then is there betwixt thefe
two places { - •

I zr 9 si.
Col.i **.
l-.xpi. ui.dii4.4 Matrimonial]

beneuolcncc.
I Coi.7.f.

i Cor 9. ? 7.
Expounded.

lod.t-i#.

1 WorVej of our
calling.
teu.ii*
and aj.aSjji,

( Ml pteafant
thing*.

t Sam.it.to.
Dan.io. j.

fid*.
7 y îll manner of fports, pafiimes,

and recreations : for rccication of the
body by fports,is contrary to hitmi-Itation.lf food,ffeep, coftly apparelI,
matrimonial bcncuolence,woi fct s of
our calling , fweet perfumes, wi; h
the like, muft be forborne, much
more recreations, which are not fo
necelTary aw the other,and yet moic
dclightfomt?.

Toconclude, fuch forbearance of
refrt fhinp the body is required in the
time of a Fuft.as may be'felr, and by
the rcrce thereof, the body fome*
thipg afflirted : fodid-the Iewes, as
may be gatheredoutW this their ex-population,Whtrefori hake xotfaffed,
andafflitlcd+ur feule f which though
it were the cxpoftulafton of hypo-
crites , yet of fuchas in outward rc-

7 Sports. §.104,0/#« occafions ofafaji. -

TpHis vtoxA^Seafonable, ItvthedeV
* feriprion ota religious-Faft>hath

u fp <rttothc timeof a Fart : voder
which circumftance,bofhtheoccafi-on,and alfo the continuance of a Fjft
iseomprized. FOt that is feafinably
andindW timedone , which ofviuft
occafion isdone,and which is fo far
done as may rtand with a mansabili-.

i ty to endure* without deftroying or
impairing nature.Here therefore we

, wiilconfidcr:
i The occafionsof a Fart- •

, a Thecontinuance thereof.
; The occafions of farting muft bee
i (as wee heard * before of extraordi-
nary prayeryextraordinary , as when

11.Point.
What i» meant
by Icalonable
abAmcccc,

lf*. j81-
* 5 99-

rny



u6 Prtycr. Tredt.f ,THE WHOLE ARAIOVR.
any extraordinary biefling is with- loft theduerefped thereof,
held,or taken away from vs :or any Obie6l> The Icvvcs in die timeof *tch.«.i 9.Judgement is threatned, or inflicted : the captiuity had many ftt fafts in impounded,
or clfe when any gricuous fin is com- the yccr,as in thefourth,lift,ftuenth,mitted , for which there is cauft to and tenth moncths.
fcare Gods hcauy \ cngcance , with L̂ anftv. They had fpeciall and cx-the like : and that either in our ownc traordinary occaiions both to f iff inbehalfe,or in the behalfeof others. thofc moncths , and alfo to continue JTheWelling for which Annahfx- eucry yeere to fafl in them fo long as jftcd as wellas prayed , ( for the text they did fill. The occafions were!
faith, /he didnot eate ) thotighit weie thclc : In the 0 tenth month Jeruja- '* icr.jx+buta piiuatcand temporary blcfling, lew began tobc befieged, which waswas extraordinary.Soalio that deliuc- the fit ft figne of that horrible ven-rance tor obtaining whereof, lehofa- Igeancc , that God by his Prophetsphat with the Iewcs in his time, and had eft threatnedto take ofthcrcbcl-Eftber and cJMordecai with the Iewes lious leaves. In thebfourth moncth, . *
in their time failed , was extraordi- the City was broken vp, whereby '
nary. God openly (hewed that now he had

forfakcnthatCitv.Inthc «fiftinonthwere not oncly the Kings houfeand :all the (he houfts of /^r«/4/r»,buc al- *fothe houft of God, that famous 1

Temple which Solomon built, burnt
downetd the ground, whereby the
Lord declared thatnow his prefence-

and protedbon was deanc taken a-way from them. In the d icucnth ^xicing.ij.jj;;month Gedaliah was flainc. This ^e- . it1.41,».
daltah was appointed a Gouernoun
oucr that remnant of people which
were left in ikdeay after the greater
fortof them were carriedaway cap1-liucs : now when he was flainc, cucn
all that remnant alfo was ftuttcicd,
none remained} which wasafurthcr
declaration of the extent of Gods
wrath againft thcm.Thus God many
waics mamfcfting his indignation a-gainft theUrns , they had iuft cauft
cuen with falling to humble them-ftlues all thoft times * and betaufc
theyfelt the fmartot cucry one of
thofc ftrokes all the time of the capti-uity, they continued (as there was
iuft taufc)thcir times of humiliation
by falling, till the captiuity was en-
ded j butaftci that Gods luuourablc
countenance was turned to them a*

gaine,thcy liftoff thoftdayesof fnft .
Now the Papifts can fhew nofuch
caufc of their forenamed fet falls fo
as theexample of the iewescan bee
no warrant to them,

a Obied* The fame daics arcob-fciucd

1 Sam.s. r-

rCor to. j.

The fpirituall bleffing for which
the Church failed when they fent
forth Apoftles and ordained Elders,
wasextraordinary.

The judgement which was de -nounced acainll 2yv*.inch ( for prc.
uenting whereof they failed ) and
which was inflidled on Ifrael in lods
time(for remouing whereof they alfo
fafted)wei e extraordinary.

The ftnnc,fo committing where-of, the Thelites fafted m Samuels
time,was extraordinary.

Theoccafions which moued E^ra%Nebemiab and Efther to faft in the
behalfe of others, were extraordina-n-Read alhhe iblcmnc fafts recorded

ipproued in the Scripture, andyee /hall findc the occofious of them
to be extraordinary.

14.13

Ionih 1-1.
Iocl.t .13,14.

1 Sam.7.4,*.
Er.11.9.1,&c.
Nehc. i 4.

and a

$•105> Of fet times of Faft.
'“THis is to be noted againft the fu-* perftitious wcekely , moncthly,quarterly,and yccrcly’ftt fafts of Pa-pifts,who hauing no refpedi at all to
the occafion,inioync people for con-fluence fake to faft cuery fryday, thecues before moft of their holydayes,cucry ember weeke and the time 01
Lent : at which times may fall ou .
occafions ofrcioycing. Socommoi.
a pradtift of falling w ithout due re-
fpcifl -had to the occa/ion , makcih it ,

Zac.8.rj,



I-.phc(.6.iS\ / 217OPGQD.Part.i. 'Prater.
the day ofa faft is called a Sabbath .
the time of a Sabbath mud there-
fore be allotted vnto it : now a Sab-
bath containeth the feuenth part of
a weeke , which is foure and twenty
hourcs. Where Ffther inioyncth a
Fall of threedayes, Ihcmeiicioneth
the night as well as thedayes,flicw-
ing thereby, tliat the night mull bee

'T'Oknow the right and due con- reckoned asa part of that day whcrc-1 tinuanceofafaft,itisnccdfullto ina Faftisobferued.
putdiftcrcnce betwixt a fait inwhale, , In the Ipacc of foure and twenty
& in pit t A faft in whole isfuch a fall; houres only one ordinary meale is
as we haucdcfcribed,wherio thereis|forborne, (the Faft beginning at the
an vtter abftincncc ( exccptin cafeof end ofone meale, and when the Faft
neccffity) from refrefhing thebody is ended,anothermeale being taken:)

I with any food at all. A faft /® part, hutlefle then one meale in a Faft can-
is when a mart taketh fomc nourifh- ” ot beforbomc.This therefore is the
ment in the dayes of his faft:and this fooitcft time,which yet will .appcaic
is whcnthcrcis occafion of falling to be long cnough»ifa Faft be rightly
longer then a man is able toforbearc and duly-oblcrucd.For the^ift.mcale
all manner offuftenance. For cxajn- which is taken beforea Faft,ought to
pic,a man ofgreat trie, whole death he a very moderate and fpare meale*
is a very great Ioffe, isftruckcn with fo moderate,as fo loone as it is taken,
a dangerous fickncs,and licth betwixt wemay without hcauinefle, drowfi-
hopc and fearcfomc weekeor more: nefle, anddulneflc, let our fclucs to
the i/Tue being vnknowne,hisfriends examination,meditation, conference
carncftly defirous ofhis life,continuc reading,prayer, and iucli like rcligi-
tpfift and pray euery day,till they lee °us cxcrcifcs in priuatc5as a prepara-
what lflue the Lord willgiue : now tion vnto the more folcmtie excrcifcs
becaufc of the long continuance tobepciformcdin a Faft.Moll meet
offuch a f;ift,euery day they take one it is that this preparation bee in the
meale to preferue the ftrength of cuening, and the Fall then to begin ,

their body.The like faft may be vfed From eucn to eucn ( faith the Law)
when a City is befieged, and the in- fttallyee celebrate your Sabbath • mea.
habitants inclolcd by their enemies ning a Faft.Soas immcdiatly after a
on euery fide. Now becaufc lucha fpare fuppcr,alllcrui|e workts ofour
faft may be longindurcd,and thcoc- calling laid afidc, thcforenamcd pre-
cafion thcrcofmay be longer or Ihor- paration is to beginne, and continue
ter,no fet time can be fet for the con- fo long as comjcnicntly wecan fit vp,
tinuancc of it, butonly, that itbc or- eucn longer and later then on other
dered according to the occafion that dayes we vie to goc tobed. Then af-
Godgiucth. terlbmcflecpc is taken, in the next

Asfor the other more trucand pro- morning rifing fooncr then ordinari-
per Fall, a Fall inwhole,which was ly we vfe todoc , after fomc renew--
deferibed"before, and \yhcrcofwce ingofour preparation, the reft of the
doc now efpccially fpeakc, a whole time eucn till the foure and . twenty
naturall day is a fit time for the con- hourcs fi'om the beginning of ourc-

AMtui»UJ»r i* I tinuahccotiuOurnaturallday confi- uening preparation, be ended, is to
•JJ fteth of fouteand twenty hourcs.of he fpent in the folcmnc cxercifcs of

Iffle continuancea Religious Faft (as Religion appertaining toa Fall- If a
Leu.i«.ji. Itakcit) maynotbc.Thefcphr:ifes, Faft be continued, as hath been bc-

Tht day of a Faft,, humbling the ftalt fore fet downc,two whole dayes,it is
faft a day importas much.In the Law as much as our weak nature can well

ferued in our Church for filling
dayes. , .

Tlwy are retained by vs on-
ly as politicksand ciiliUlaftSifor the

; better prcfcriijition of flefli,but main-
tained by them as religious falls.

(j.io6 0f the continuanceof 4 Faft>

Wlmi* a faft in
pari.

LCU.IJ J

* §.ioa,ftndloj.

( P ) 111-
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mdure,without impairing the health nary occafion hoc preferred a forme
and llrcngth of our body. ot prayer for them to vfc. In like

obitcl. /’.!«/,and they which were manner faith ETja-Jproclaimeda Fajl, Ezr.s.u.
in the lliip with him fafiedfourcteene that we might fecke of Cod a right way,
dtyts,andtake nothing. &e.And accordingly they obferued

o/w/ii'. They are laid to fit ft, be- his direction, and ioyned faffing and
caulc being all that time in danger of prayer together : for faith he,Weft- _
their Hues,much perplexed, andbu- fitdandbefought our God,&cSo faith| "•

fied in failing thefbip, they had no j Nehemiabof liimfelfe,l fajlcd( jrp>ai- ! Nch.1.4.
li afure to rake one ordinary nteale : j ed. And of the Church in the new

i fo as -that was not a propper Faft, but Teftament , it is laid when they fent
yet an extraordinary abltincncc, no forth P<tw/ and Barnabas , they fafted
more taken then was neceflary to and prayed : and when they ordairied
prclcruc life:and therefore Paul fea- Elders,they Prayed and fafied.
ring left fomc of them , might faint, Great rcafon there is to addc Fa- j Why Faffing i*
exhorted them to takefomemeate,ad- fting to extraordinary Prayer : for'! *JJcJlw l>ta>'cn

ding this rcalo,This u for your health. when there is an extraordinary occa- ]
As for this phrafe, ( They tookes lion of Prayer, extraordinary arden- 1nothing ) it is buc an hyperbolical! cyand continuance in prayer mult :
fpcech. he vied,as was*before fliewed.Now ! *§

2 obieR.Fflher^ud the Icwes in falling doth quicken our fpirits, and i^Terher time failed three dayes and threes rowfe vp our dull hearts , and fo it e pC l°
mghts together. doth both flwrpcn our prayers, ad-\Anfw. The Icwes Iiued vndcr ding lifeand efficacy vnto them,and
an hotter climate then we doe, and alfomakcvs able to hold out , and
in that refpeit could endure to faft continue thelonger in Prayer, For as
longer then wee which Hue in fulncfTcmakethamandrowfieinbo-
the North«rnc and colder pare dy,and hcauy in fpirir,(fo as hcc can
of the world. neither pray ardently , nor continue

lone in praycr )fo falling maketh him
107. of Supplication , the mojl frelhandchccrefull both in body and

print tpallendofa Religions fpirit- Note the mod ardent and
Fajl. long continued Applications in

Scripture , and you flnll find them
^T^He laft point noted in the de- fupportedby falling. Bcfidcs,asfa- .X feription of a Religious Faft, fling is an helpc to prayer, fo it is a ofour cirneft8"*
concerncth thole duties of Religion teftification of our vehement and
which arc the end of a Faft, and for erneftdeftre of obtaining that which
our better fitting whereunto, a Faft we pray forTor by our voluntary ab-
isvndertaken. The mod principall Raining from ordinary food, nndo-
duty of all is fapplication 1 whcrcun- ther delights of our body , we fhew
toas fubordinatc to prayer, may bee that we prefer the thing which wee
zddedExamination,humiliationynor- pray for»before them.
tification,&e. Becanfcextraordina- The other duties which were
ry prayer is the moftefpeciall end of reckoned vp among the ends of a
falling, I hauc annexed falling as an Religious Fall, as Examination, hu-
helpc thereunto : for which I hauc miliation, and mortification, arc (as
good warrant by the vfual tenour of was before noted,) fubordinatc vnto
the Scripture , which ioyncth Fa- Praycri and hclpcfull thereunto. In
fling and Prayer together. When the that falling therefore is vfed for the
Prophets law caulc to vie extraordi- better performance of them, in
nary Prayer, they were wont tocall the vie of them it proucth to bee
vpon the people to i'M .SanRifieafafl a further helpc for praycrj which
(faith Joe!) when vpon an extraordi- will the better appeare , if

diftinftty

A '-7 j -

HI v h . t fence
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Ephei.t5.iS,OvGOti: ' 1\QPan.2. 1 Prayer.
dillm&ly we confidcr howfailing
maketh vs more lit to perforate theft
duties.
(j - ioS -OfExamination,another end of

l'4>ng.

comebefore him with an humbled
hurt- To him (faith the Lor«V »/// /
lakethat it poore,ahd of A contriteJJ>i-
rit‘Now by failing Wee mnnifcfl our
vrtWorthinefTe' of the Icail of Gods
bleifings, and fotoftifiegrcarbumili

/''’Oncoming Examination of our ationjyca,the veryrites ofsh Fart arc
V>fclucs,' wee cannot bee ignorant, a meanes to humble the foiile fome-
but that when any ' needful! extract - what the more. By laying ailde our
ciinary bldling is to be obtained,or a- bell apparell, by our voluntary abfti-
ny luugcment to be preuented or re- nencehom Gods Creatures}by for-
moued , itis very recjuiiitetoicarch bearing fomeofour ordinary fjeepe,
whether there be not any iinnein vs and by refuting in other rcipe&sto
which nvay make our piavers to be refrdhourbodies,W‘.* ihewtharwec
reic&cd and not regarded. That thinkeour felues Vnworthyof -any
which the Lord faidot the / rmyof outward delights , yea of the lead
lfraeim lofuahs fiffte,may be applied crumme of bread,and dropof water,
to particular peribns,namely, that if In old time they were Wont to weare
they did not learch,and iind out,and I * lack-cloth in the time of a Fart, to
take away theexecrable, and cxccm-1 IheW that the worfl cloathing -was
municate from amor g them, the good enough > and bro lay dull vpon
Lord would not bee with them any rhcii beds,to Ihew that they thought
more : wherefore the prophet tx- thcmieluesmorc worthy robee vn-
horteth firH to fearchand try our waits dcTthe ground,then to tread vpon it,
andtnrnt to the Lord\ and then to hft Againe,when wc fail,bicaufe God is
i/pour hearts.pith our handsvntoCod difpleafed forour f}nnc, and nsato-

•in the Heauens. kehof his dlfpleafurc,infliftet!i fome
Now by tufting, wee both gainc iudgtment vpon vs,) we donot only

more time , tor examination, ( euen maniftftoui greatgriefcfor difplea-that time which otherwise would be ting God,but ,.lfo after an holy man-fpentin Beeping,eating,drinking,and tier take vengeance of our felues,
other like things,which in theday of which is an clperiall point of humili-a Fall are forborne ) and alio make ation,contended inthe Corinthians,
ounfelues more Ht thereto,in thatour t • . ,
fpirits arc chccrcd, and our hearts §•1 end
rowfed vp thereby,as was notcd’bd- : . .
fore. This the Saints wellknew,and /Concerning Mortification fit hath
therefore were wont in the dayesof ^been before lhewed,that the lufti
their Fall toenter into aferious and ofthe Belli, and the wanton aifeifti-folcmnc examination of their ownc, ons thereof,are a great hinderancc to
and ofothers finues.Rcade thcPray- feruehtprayer: being'as birdlime to
cr that E%ra made in theday of his the feathers ofa fowle, which keep
Fall,and in it you may oblcrufc how itfro-mounting highr-Yea it is more1

he fcarchcthou$the1ms of theIcwcs cleerethen needs bee proued , that
m his time, wbitfi had prouoked the they continually fight againft the Iph
wi'ath of God, and letteth them in rir,and are a meanes to quench ir. 'loorder before God.$odid the Leuites as the fpirit is kept from making re*
in that Fa^l which was kept in Nehe- queftsforvs, fo longf as lull boyletb
miahs tim«. . . .v and domineercthin vs. Neccfti/ryit
§ >io9-Of Humiliation , a third endof is therefore, that in this refpeft the

. *i s. : body be beaten downe* and brought
Oncerning/ fumiliftion,it is well intofubieftion.But falling ia ah eipM

V-'knownc, that they whichtlpo^c ciall meanes to fubdue our wanton-
to preuailc by Praia with Go<j,jnuft Belli, and corrupt lulls : for as

pani-

Ua.ec
I 'owl-ft .ngii
an hc!i> tohumi-liation.

Examination
! nicdiullfor: Prayer.

' 4 /.l1,1».
4 Ion J. j.
13i n- f j.
b Nelis .j.i,
Jol.7,6.
iCorinth.7.11.

Lam.3, 40^1.

Howfaftinpisan
helpe co exami-
nation.

’§107;
Mortification
nccilhill (or
prayer.
’§.*o.

Ezra j.tf.&o.

Nthe.p,r<.8ce.

Humiliation
necdfull tor
Prayer.
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p.impring oui bodies,addcth fti ength traordinarily powerfully appeareth
to the old man ; fofatting mortiticth by thefe three cuidences.
it ,and keepeth i’tdown.Thc Apoftle, i By the grear and wonderfull
where he implicth, that while man things which the Saints haue obtai-
and wife giue thcmfelues to failing tied therby. Annoh^hough the Lord
and prayer , they may the better ab- had made her barren, obtained a
ftainc,intimateth that by falling and child. The Iewcs in lehofophats time
prayer,lull is lubducd. obtained an extraordinary victory.,

And in Lfthers time a memorable
iii.OffjJlingHom vn.hr tbeKe* preferuation.Many like examples are

Tejlamcnt. noted in the Scripture.
a By that relpcdl which God

13 Y that which hath hitherto been hath had to the fatting of Hypocrits,
J3dcliucred in explication of a reli- as is noted in the exampleoiAhab.
gious Faft , wee may well conclude, The beft that can bee thought of
that it is a warrantable, commcnda- Abobs faft was,that he bceing ftrucke
ble and needfull cxcrdCcitVorrantable, with feareof that iodgement which
becaufe commanded : Commendable, wasdenounced againft him,in mccrc
becaufe the pra&ice thereof iscom- relpcff to himfclfc humbled liira-
mended : Needfull, bccaufe of the fclfe, to try if God might any whit
ends * before propoundcd.lt is thcr- be moued thereby to with-hoid that
fore an cxercifc carefully and con- iudgement. Now the Scripture no-

teththac God thereby was moued
to put off the iudgement. If God
were moued to flay a temporal!
iudgement threatned againft a wick-ed man vpon his temporary humili-ation by fading,.what will he notdo
vpon the true humiliation of his
faithfull children by fadingt

3 By that inftance which Chrift
giucth ofcalling out fuch
Uiuell by fatting and prayer,asby no
other mcancs can be cad our. If an

^extraordinary Piuell may be cad out
by fading and prayer,when hee bath
gotten pofleffion in a man,how much
more may diabolical! pattions and
corruptions bee cad out of a man by
this meanes ? No marucl! that the
Diuell fo much preuaileth euery
where,feeing this foueraigne meanes
of weakening his power is fo much
negle&ed. Wee in this Land haue
done our feltics much wrong by neg-
lc& ofthis duty.

That which *afterwards lliallbcc
fpokenof motiues to extraordinary

lif'eft his iuft indignation againft vs, prayer,and of our negligAce there-
by threatning or infli&ing any iudg. in , may in particular bee applied to
mentjor by with-holding, or taking this helpe of prayer,
away any blefling, fo let vs manifett fj.112.ofyewes.
our true humiliation by fading. Fa- HPHe other helpe toextraordinary

Motiuc» to faft. tting added to prayer, maketh it ex- Jl praier is making of vowcsiwhich

1 i Or.rv
1?aro.x.j,fcc.
*Chton.*o.j,»i,
EfllieE.4, ta.

1 King.11.I*.

’§ 107.&C.
fcionably to bcobfcrued of vs.

obiell.It is no where commanded
m the new Teftament. ‘

Anfrr.1.The Apottles and Chur-
ches pra&icc thereof in the timeof
the Gofpell, flieweth that the Com-
mandements of the old Teftament
concerning fatting,were not,asother
ccremoniall ordinances,offorceonly
lor thetimeofthe L«iw,butofpcrpc-
tuall vfefolong as a Church IhouJd
remaine on earth.

2 The anfwcr which Chriftgauc
to the Pharifes in defence of his Dif-
ciplesnot fatting,in thefe words,The
dayes will come rvhen the Bridegroome
(hall be token from themedthen fholl
they fofyhath the force ofaprcccpt.

3 The fame occafionsjnd the fame
ends of fatting which were vndcr the
Law, ftill remainc voder theGof-
pcll (what thefe occattons and ends
are , hath becne Ihcwcd * before)
wherefore,as we make confcicnce of
other duties, fo let vs make confci-
enceofthis alfo: As God doth ma-

! Thecnmniando-
lucntoi fading
i» nt perpetual!

. foicc -
Mat.17.1u

a kindeof

Mat.9.if.

•104.107.fcc.

IS
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is bothekprdiycd'!?» niaWdcd.1^&?/*ty ‘ tffcd^urirrifftt'fjjiiifsofiuftandpcr-
[ i.)andjfl(b'hkcli'bech byG’W$ i fewrtienin HCHUCIIATTAINS Soasfiill

<ftiiIdrett ;miit‘fP> pfo(Sited* \'Ytfahj>\ ^ĉ ikiidnCcd of lic’pcs ' and among
vMvbdaV< îvtWIrfBd^'hce waifdo-1 ofchefhelpS , ' tfhisOf vowes is need-
ingtoWi tiiMc’ZtffiAfl (»M;W„fell,•> and
21 j^>dwcx»hiMiwwiM)i)*:

‘wW (tyfafaj*.) ^4‘toitoftdtHeh;
Saints.'•'' •> ' •; >•"" v - n ; y ><- 1 r* ji $.til .Of the things vthtttocikcifrrt to

* r<H¥i»g )s proper to pfaVind ’ Hht mMe
chat the ^GrecItc ^ord which iilVho !i • ' Potu> 1 •

new Taftittricnt moft; vfuully figni- L" " • d t ' » s

fictlv prayer,• fccmrthVo be drawee\7\7 Hcrcfbrc for ouMfrcdfion
ffonvavOw.-' • ‘ : (• -V-’*V1WHfing thishdj>iWe muftI TofvWin praying doth muclji obferue 'what'things ‘concur to the
fbarpfch '<a» prayers, andtaakc vs , rtidkingofdgood and lawM vowc,:
4lfo/cteagcrlycall vpon God. ’ |cudi thofc Potfrc things whertbyc-. i fedoth mani&it - a - very carneft ucry thing is triadc good , thefoure
dtfnredf obtaforing the thing weede-|causes, which arc, i.Thc msifcei of
fife fit argueeh that we brt-willing to
d6eany tning,or part Withany*thing
coobcamcit.' f." - ' * ••

' '*• •

3 ft doth as itwereftta tfetftf ouer
vs, to Callvpon vs topci'fdi me our
daty,tocheck vs when we rt.cflifcke
therein, and to Kcepe vs within that
GbnVpaffc that'wee haucTctvntoour
ftlucs. • •'
dfa& Thiis was afhing'bcloilging

tkthertothepedagogyOfthelewes,
thtriio the npetrgeofChrifttans vn*

dcrtheGorpctt. • b..l*

;4xfm. indeed becaa fc the Church.before Chrifts time was but in her
n'o(Migcy\a •companion of that
man-ii^e- whcrcunto line® Chriits
timeit isgrowne , vpwes were then
more viuall,thetvthcy are now. Yea
at that time. tiheir voluntaiy vowes

, were pjuts of Gods worlhib,ks other
ritesand ceremonies which were in-
ioyned them of God wcrc,whereun-
to wcarc not now fo ftri&ly bound.
Soas there is fomc citfcrenccbetwixt
the time of the Law,and of the Goi-
pell in this refped* Yet notSvith-
ftanding are not all vowes, and the
vfe;of them vttcrly abolilhed ; they
ftillreaiaitie lawfulland hclpcfull vn-
tova. .. ir

For though we arc.atUihcd .to a
riper age then that of the Iewcs, yet
arc we not come toa pcrfcdl age!• wc
arc but children inregatdofr/w/ WM-ftfrctftbc age of thefuinejfe tf Chrift,

may- bet profitable vnto
to extraordinary,
yiaycr. Vb. '

" / t

iZZtum.
fjtndiuflerat.a,
qmrafitciit.nl ad
vtiwn,idifl*(l<
Hr/ rif Aul Efijt.
Hcufons.

\t • •

DireAiont for
maung rower.

19 -

the vow..*/ The matterof it. 3.The
manner thereof. 4.7heend.
\i 1 Theperfon whomakethavow,
miift be both of vndcrftandiiig, and
alioof power tomake it. In vbwing
we haue to doe with God, wlio muft
uotbcdallicd withall, normockcd.
They who dcdle with him,muft well
conceiue what they doe; (wherefore
Idco'tb,ch!ldrcn;ffcnfic pcrlons, and
fychlik'c, arcnot fit to vow ) they
muft alfckhauc an ability to performe
what they vo'\v(whcrfore4uch as arc
vnder the authority and command
of others may not vow,infuch cafes
wherein their Gouemors may c> ofle
their vow.)

a Thething vowed,muft beeboth
lawful! and poffiblc. To vow to
com'mitit (as the Iewcs vtow'cd
to kill Paul ) is a double iniquity. To
vow that which wee arc not able to
doc ( as many who vow pcrpetuall
contincncy)is a plainc mockery.

3 In regard ofthemanfler, a vow
muft be made ficely and maturely. A
vowis a kinde of fpiritualloff- ring,it
muft therefore be a ficc-will off rings
or die* canit not bee acceptable to
God. Jtis ntitmectc for Parents to
force .their children, or any mart to
foice another to make a vow.

A vow is alfo a matter ofwcighr,
it muft bee made in iudgcmencvpon
due confide;ation and delibeiation,
not raftilyor vnaduilcdly. b Herein

( P ? ) did ]

iWho ir»y tral*avow.

a What may b«
rowed.

X How a row ii
tobe made.

Pfilmeiiy.ioi

1 '.. .

iluige.ti.jo,}*,Spbeffit.
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recorded and .commended in the
Scripture) and performed by all that
*re vnder fheir authority, and in the
dominion who command it? When
lehtfaphat proclaimed a pnblikc.faft,
it isnotedthat they came out. tf »i( tht
Cities of Judah;and when Itfiah made
a publike vow and Couenant with
the Jbordihteauftdall that wertfound'
1» ludaĥ and Benia/ piu to ftand to it.

TbcMiniftersofthc word ought
to put the Magirtratcs in mindc of
thefe extraordinary cxereifts, when
there is occaiion ( as Joe/ did .) The
Magiftrate ought to appoint them t
and Magiftrates, Minjtters,People,
and all obferue them * and foe the
better obferuing thereof * aflcmble
together in publike places, and vfe
the publikeMiniftery of the word t
for which wehauea notablepatterne
of the lews in the time of Nehtmiaki
lor when the people were all aflem*bled together withfallingtomake a
folemne vow:the Leuitet readintht
httht tf tht taw tf tht Lord their Otd;
one fourthfart tfthe day, dudanotherfourth fart tf tht day they conftfftd-,and werjhippd the Lord their Qtd.
Thefctwofourth parts, wercallthe
time that pafled betwixt the mor-ningand eucning Sacrifice, namely
from nine to three. ‘As for priuate fadsand vowes, if
they bee performed in afamily, the
Mailer thereof whoisa King, Pricft,
and Prophet in hisowne houfe,hath
the ordering thereof* Buteuery par-ticular Chnftian hath liberty in le-cret by himreIfc,to vfe thefc extraor-dinary exercifcsas he fecthiuft caufe
if at lcaft he be not vnder the power
and command of another, to whom
his time and fcruice is due. WhenMagiftratesarc negligent in appoin-ting thofe publike exercifes in rheir
feafons, priuate Chriftians may for
their parts make fome fupplv thereof
in their families, or at lcaft inftcrct
by themfelues.

dij Icpiha (though otherwifeagopd
nun).>lll-nd *Ra(h vow,esc^ufe cither
much milvhicfc,or inuchrcpcntance*

4There beecwo ihaine ends ofa
vow* One to preuenr or rcdrclfe
fome finnc(as for a man which isofa
flexible difpolition,and much drawn
away by vainc company to yopfur
gainlf fuch and fucluompany:or for
a man that hath a light braine, and is
foone made drunken with ftrong
bcerc& wine,to VQW againft thelc.)
The other to hold a man cjofe to
fomeduty j as to VQW cuery day to
rcade fo much, or fo much of the
Scripture , morning and cucning to
pray,to fandlific the Sabbath Uc.

Obieft.Weare bound toperform?
all theie things, though they bee not
vowed.

K^dnftv. Wee vow thofe things
which wee arc otherwife bound to
doe, in regard of our owne dulnefle
and backwardnes,thacfo we may by
a double bond ( one of Gods Law,
the other of our vow ) bee the more
prouoked todoe them* laaktbs vow
made to God in thefc words * (The
Lordjhaltbeemy Gtd : ) wail duty
commanded.

A vow being thus made, wee ire
bound in confcience to perforrae it,*
e Pay therefore that which then haft
vowed. It if better that thoufbouldeft
not vow, then that thouJhtuidtft vtw
andnot fat it .

i
j I t

i" Vii .iiT h imp:-
! HI ‘li.f Ih.l.

4 VYhy ,vow
> ( > bee mid?. aCfatofl.M<|.̂{

» Chroaj4.|i,j,
^ •

NcLa.j.

Gcn,i8.ti.
» •

i Eec ]cf.4. f ,d.

§. 114.Ofpublike dud priuate Tafts
dndVtms.

A S the occafions of falling and
i ~\vowing are publike or priuate,

fo mull they bedone publikiy cr pri-mely. Becaufc therewas a publike
ludgement on the land, littlthe Pro-phet called the people to a publike
falt -Solikcwife Ezra caufcd a publik
vow to bee made of all thepeople.

K înnahs occafion was priuate and
particular,accordingly washerf fall
and 8 vow*

A publike fall or vow rtiufl bee
appointed by publike authority (as
were all the publike falls and vowes

d loci11»,&«,

e Ezr.ioj.

f I Stun I.II.
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ofcxtraordinary prayer from time to
time affoorded vnto vs , wee cannot
butcondcmnc our ftlucs for neglcft
of this duty, and extraordinarily
humbleour ftlucs,cucn bccaiiic wee
hauc not extraordinarily prayed, as
iuft occafion hath oftentimes bccnc
giiicn vnto vs.Howmany judgements
hath God laid vpon vs yccrc after
yccrc i ftrangeficknclTes, extraordi-nary fiers,frofts, inundationsofwa-ters, droughts when rainc was need-foil, tempeftuous and rainy weather,
whencalipeqnd fairc weather wouldhauc bccnc veryacceptable,with the
like. Among other publike judge-ments,' tcannot let palft that fore,
hcauy,gricuous ftroke, whereby the
lifeof that worthyadmirable Prince
was taken away, vpon the fixt of
Noutmbtr 1612. Had extraordinaryprayer jn time beene vied,' no doubt

DUt.niqny ©f theftjudgements might
hauc been preuented. Would therebefo,many inefficient,idle,carclcffc,
corrupt Minifters,as arc in many pla-ccs?or wouldshediligenceand paincsofmany learned and faithftll Mini-fters be fo fruitle/Tcas they arc,if ex-traordinary prayer \ycre more vied ?
What may be the rcafon that manymarriages, offices, callings,. and thelike matters ofmomentatelb vnpro-fperous l that many Chriftiaos long
lie vnder foreand gricuous temptati-onsand croflcs, that other judge-ments aVc infli&cd vpon tbeir fa-milies, their children, yea, andtheir owne perfons , and manynealfoll blcffings denied ? Surelythis duty is not vftd —
ought to bee. Let it thereforemorefrequently and conftionably be
vftd.
. Hithertoof the ftuerall kindestfPrajer.

115 - of (JMot 'tucs to extraordinary
Prayer.

\ 7Eighty motiucs there bee toV V ftirre vs vp to extraordinary
Prayer:

1 It foeweth that wcegoe along
with Gods good guiding prouidcncc:
that wee obftrucGods judgements,
and arc moued with them, and take
notice of his blcffings,and arcaccor-
dingly affc&cd .; that as the judge-
ments of God arc greater,fo our Ap-
plication and humiliation more ex-
traordinary.: as his blcffings more
nccdfoll and fcanty, foour petitions
more carneft and feruent : and as
theyarc more excellent and plenti-
ful!, foour thankclgiuing more fo-
lemne.They who content thcmleJties
with their ordinarymannerof pray-ing, (like mil hor/cs going round in
their vluall trackc) and rietlCr rakea-nyoccafionofextraordinary prayer,
but thinkc all is well, bccuule they
are not Atheifts,which ncucr call vp-on God, plainclydifeduer howlittle
they regard Gods dealing with them.
If they did,as God dealtextraordina-rily with them,fo would they extra-ordinarily carry themfclucs towards
God.

2 Extraordinaty prayer is extra-
ordinarily powerful! and.cftc&uall,
either for preuenting and remouing
great iudgements, or forobtaining
and rccoucring lingular blcffings , as
we hauc*bcforc fliewed.

3 It is an extraordinary honour
donevnto God ; the more wee ftoope
vnder his judgements , and themore
highly wee accounthisbleffines and
fauours,the more we glorific Cod.
§.116.Of the ntglat ofextraordinaryPrayer.
TF wee well obierue Gods dealing1with vs, and theftucralloccaiions

•519-
as it

rfit

THE( P4 )
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The time of Prayer,

§•117. OffrAyingalwdies.
if'. •••

a!* a *o.
vv nviy

doing a thing. Thitphraft? then be-ingtranflated f* tueryJeafin, implf *

cththatas anyiuft occasion is offe-
red,wc muft- prny.

tObittt. The EuangelilVvfeth :h!c
word which properly fignifierh* Al-
vtdyts^and fodoth the Apoftfeinlay
ingdown the point ofthnnkfgiuing,
and another phrafc* ofthe like extent,
faying)*1 Pray without cedftng.

Aufn'.i . Generali plltafcs muff be
expounded by particular and diff in$
phrafes- ‘"

, . ' 1

2 - Thole OeneraJs dec fometime
figoific no ntore then very often .• Coarer Salomons fcruanrs faid to ftand e-
Wiorcontiriiiaily befbte, bim.So we
Tay of a S^udcAt that jsf imich in hi?ffudyhee li'alwdies of ' fontinually
thc'fe ': fo dF*; Woman that' tarr.ieth
nuich at home , lhe£ ts'^Vr in her
houfe. But more diftinAly to (hew
the meaning oftfrisclreurriffnncp, {

1 ’ It Is tobe takeh inclufiucly, in-
cluding cucty part of time , and ex-
cluding none,neither day nor night,
whether wee arc alone or in compa
ny,in the middeff of bufincs, or free
from bufincffcj at what time focucr
occafion is gii.en,wc muff pray,

2 It ffgnific tha daily and conftant
performing of this holy excrcife :

thus

He next branch is con-
MK cerning the time}

PvW which by the Apo-
UMI ffle is' l(rpitcd
wHl nodiftmftrime, but

indefinitely letdown
vnderthis gencrall panicle Afjvaies.

If this circuinfbncc' be fimply, ta-

ken without any limitation, it impli-
ed!no: onely great inconucnicnce,
but alfoa plaincimpollibijity. For is
it not inconucnicnt that wee Ihould
attend wholly and onely on praycrj
ind fo neglcft the Word , Sacra-
mcnts,and other duties of picty'yea,
alioall duties of iuff ice , and charity
to our neighbours { Is irpoffiblethat
alw.iics we Ihould pray, and not ear?;
dnnke , ffeepe , and doc fiich other
things as nature ncccflarily . rcqiil-
rcth ? • • ‘

i^Anfw. If the true meaning of
the Apofflcsphrafebeobfcrucd, no
fiich incongruity or impoffiUIity
willialiow vponit. Inthc 01 iginall
it is thus let downe word for word,

In cucry (cajon-The Greeks make a difference be-
twixt n Time,andJeajon and 0 in the

j Scripture they are alfo diftinguifficd,
|Time is more gencrall, Stafon impli-
lediih.it part wf rime which is fit for

m
with

l
fitttrvn.
Luke 1 H.t.
Ephe.f .M.

i
1f iThef.r.(7.

aJUMlrrcrt.

r 1 King.10,8.

i

!
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'fttdilcJXnlyWStr take bodily food <
;©WljKiW<JflW vs vfc this fprnttiall
jfra&lx i -• ri:;- - • .. . / v

j .gjUlEuktydaywearc fubicd ,ro af-
ifaPwsQJf'our fpiricwall onrmics,1 vuh’o
'are fw/oct Wearied : and mo many
dangers of ffouleahd body-Bur pray-
er is the moll principall mealies tio

keype vs fafe from all. .
§.iiy. of the fitteft times for didly

prayer'.
j?«r/7.TTOw often a day is it-tJ-meere wee Ihould pray,

and at what tihlcsV J

Anfiv. North fpeakc offnddene-iaculations,which we(ball touch by
andby^icis meet that folcmne pray-ers be madeat lead twice a day* The
fitted time for which is the morning
and theeuening. In rhemorning to
praiCe God tor:our reft the night be-
fore,and tocrauehis protection oucr
vs, and his bleffing vpon vsthe day
following. In the cueniog,topraile
him for the bleffings recenied that
day,and tocraucljis prore&ion in the
night when wefleepe.Thui ftiall this
fyirituall facrifice of thc'Cahe) of our

1 ^T'HriJhbrir ought to hone fet times ////*fbeanfwerablcto thatfdaily out*
\̂ofpr/iiereitery day.Thisis impli- ward facrificc of lambcs, v'nder the
edin the fourthPetition, where this Law, whereof one was to be offered
day , is exprefled, tofhew that the in the morning, the other in thecue-
next day weihuft pray againe,and c- ning. This time P Dauidpreferibeth
Uery day fay,thisday.'This is alio pre- faying to God, It is a good thing to
figured by rhar continual] burnt declare thy losing kindne(Je intherr.or-
offering, wherepf I fpakc* before, hing,andthy truth at night:yca h Da-
b Dauid exhorfeth hereunto faying, uid went further,and faith, Eotning-
Sing vnto the Lord, praife his namt-j and mornings and at noontwill I prayt
fromday tdday'tlh&'pxhmfctYrto per- Which times it is likely that Datt /il
fbrmeas muchhimlclfc, faying, ei obferued, for he prayed ' thM timet
will bleffe thee daily, and praife thy xday.Dauidyct further faith, k Seutn
namefor eutrandcuer. : times aday doe 1praife f /w.But that I

i We daily 'ftandinneedofGods rake to be meant of fomc cxrraordi-
blcflings,bothof the continuance of naryoccafions, bccaufe his ordinary
his old blrflings,' andalfoofbeftow- courfe was fet downc before : or die
ing new bleffihgs. Needfull it is a fet number for an vnccrtainc,y?«<7*therefore,that eucryday Wee fhould times*that is;oftcntime$,and fomeant
pray for them. .. ' offudden prayer's.* The graces of God in vs arc Agaiqft this doe they offend,who
fubic<ft cucry day to decay : flow neucr pray but at Church vpon Sab-
prayer is a foOcS, whcr.ebv thofegra- bath dayes , ;~grTome other foleinnc

arc prefcrilcdjfcUiuedandiricrca-.' dayesj or ifc'ucrat home,only then
when

.r.VOM<§lLGO©rtlv/ a Hi 'Parf.a. •• • ‘fryfr.
thus that ikwiltec whltft^Wld^tW1
faaw W*ptortftahriy Offc&»VpVwu
ry day, morning and euenihfJjWftW'
to be offered vp *continually,and cal-

: led a Thus
b Cornelius prayed alwaies.

! 3 IttofyilecRjtfiaV Kfk^sour or -
jdinaryand^ttlffiesofpraycr, wee
' nutft falteexWibi'dinify occafions to
'call vpon God, ' '
4It intimarcrfi a cOritinpall prepara-

tion of the Heal?t alwaies,Ctfbncuct y
moment ready tobee lift4p to God
in prayer. As the ayrC With
bfaft of windeis moued y aha
ther with the leaft mbtlfWiof «vre is
lilted vp,fo muft our hearts iH petiti -
on and thankffeiuing. ' '

• Thus this jmrafc 'bccitfefightly.
taken, afforded rto tuft 'immtid^O
thofeherefifc tailed * itteWW^who
would fecqic to fpertd fo ttolich tiine
in prayer,ns theyr negle'&e^SW.ciher
duties :like to whom werc^dje Hc-
rctickficalled1'‘CMeffalianfont it'af-fordeth vnto’ v$ many gbbd inftru-
ftionsfor prayer.;
, • §.i18.Ofpraying eu'etyitay.

*!1 . It,. • • ! - • #
1

tfflxod.ty. 38,4s.
L AI!I.IO.2.

eleaft

^ fea- Sinfulii d:trUMija
•ififhiH imu fetijH ,
(‘Item daeluni .

tibiti ore: i,ane
fiU.&xH/ftre
('•ncii ( OuJIjMti-
fiep.C at 7.
V<de U>rj[ e\hnt.
ndmatuiir .i!
tefp traitonn,
Hm.14.iH Kom i

•EbXhcurio-
rmdtfit dpptlUti,
ijii ilanmU tram,
vt bine induentHT
inttr hnritun nn-
iniHaHdi.Uni ^tr,
J 7*
* Leu Tktedtret.
JiiRM.nx ,11 de
•MlftlidHU.

; fr .

e Ofc 14.J.fNum ,84.:l Euerydiypray.

g Tfalnic 9v.*.
\•5117-

b Pfalnw pt.t. / andtj.17.

« %nd MJ.». » Daniel 6 10.
PfaLnc

Rtafons.
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Prayer. Treat.THE WHOLE ARMOVR116
w hen foir.c extraordinary occafion ( fubrilty and malice ofthe DiudJ,who
is offered,as it they,or Tome «f theirs thus feckcth to diuert vsclcancfrom
befickc , if they fcare fbmeiudge- ourcourfc.
mint, or want tome great bleffing.
What hope can fuch hauc to bee
heard in their great needs, who o-
therwife would notcall vp6n God.

CfCiHonicdU hones•
Hat difference is
there betwixt this

120. Of conflant keepin* tur fet C0!?ftant obferuingfet times,and Po-
piili canonical!hourcsofprayers?

Anfi>. i Their canonical!hourcs
a. c grounded on ftperftition as the .
r .ilollS which they thcmfclucs aJ- j I They arc
N.i.dgcdoe fhew ; for they appoint grounded on fu*

(
*caucn hourcs of prayer for cucrjy . perflmon'

THC Lord fiiith of the loi ». . nio ' day. Thefirft beforeday , becauic
daily facrificc vndcr the Lawjicjh.il • Cnrift was then taken. The ftcond ]
obfernstooffer vnto met intheir ' duc-j ! at the firA hourc,bccaufc then he was.

led toPiUt. The third at the third '
houre, bccaufe then he was mocked.
Thefourth at the fixt houre,bccaufe
then he wascrucified. Thefiftatthe
ninth houre,bccaufe then he gauc vp
theGhoft. Thefixt in thecucning,
bccaufe then hcc was taken from the
Croflc. The feuemhin thccomplc-
tory, bccaufe then hc<;was buried.
Thefe rcafons arc fupcrfiitious, no
good grounds. In otner hourcs wee
may findother thingsdone toChrift
as his bringing to Annns,toCaiphn,
to Herod,his accufations,feourging,
&c.and fomake eucry houre a cano-nical!houre tor prayer.We hauc bet-
ter rcafons, as I fhewed*beforc.

a They place Religion in the ve-
ry obferuing offet times.We do not
Co : forwee fet not thefame continu-
ance for all , fotne may hold out an
hourc,fomc haJfc,fomcbut a quarter,
fiomc longer,fome fhoitcr. Neither
doc we tyc all to the fame houre A
ftrong able perfon that vfeth to rife

, may pray at three or fourej
fthc clockcin the morning,

^vv
times ojprayer. ReafoimdiyCn-neuUall houre*2 C itch fet times <ts a> e appr " •cd for

^daily prayer,won. A - -v . ' e
kept. Hlfc we doc not it: ;-
alwaics without intermit.:

2 Be Cendant in
keepingfee uuiei.

/ Nura.iS.i.
feafon mine offering, &c- implying
thereby, that they fhould not faile
normilleof their due feafon andac-
cuftomcdtimc. Fcare ofdcath could
nor turnc Daniel from his courfe:he
prayed (notwithftanding the Kings
contrary decree) three times 4 day , ns
he did aforetime- This phrafe,^ afore-
time, implicth aconftant courlc.

Great rcafbn there is that wee
•:

fhould be conftant,for
i Thereis in vsa naturall proan-

nefle to waxe cold and faint in pray-
er. Water is not more prone to bee
cold, nor an heauy weight to fall
downeward, then we to waxe dull in
this hcaucnly cxcrcife. Wherefore
as lire muft couftantly bee put vndcr
water tokeepcithot, anti a weight
muff couftantly be wound vp to keep
it from the ground , fo muff wee by
conftant prayer quicken vp our
fbulcs,and keepe themaloft.

a The Diucll will take great ad-
uantage by once omitting it, and
moue vs toomit itagainc and againc,
and fbby degrees bring vs to an vt-
ter dif- vfc of it. Aflurcdly they
which once omit their courfe of is weake,and not able to rifefbfoonc,
praying, fhall find the next time they may when he can rife,
come topray,a morethen vfualldul- 3 They content thcmfclucs with
neffe thereto : which is partly tho- faying oucr fb many prayersasmay
row Godsiuft judgement, who thus bee in fuch a fet time, though their
ptmifhcth our ncglctft of thisduty, hearts goe not with one word :for
partly thorow our naturall indifpofi- thcirpraycrsbcinginLatinc, many
tion thereto, and partly thorow the cannot vnderftand what they pray.

Rcafons.

*$.f »OC

1 Religion1J
pieced in them.

betimes,
or fiuc o
as foonc as he rifeth. Another that

3 They ere K»>

tedwirh time.

We
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they would bee otherwife minded
then they arc. l'or our putts Jet vs
prefer it toall things, & let all things
what focucr giue plate to'it. Thus
fhall wee manifeftour reutrendand
high account of God, of his wor-
f hip,and of hisblcffing.If in the mor-
ning ncceflary bufuicfte be to be per-formed,let vsrifclomuch theioonci
to pray,rather lofeof our (leepc then
omit that cxcrcifc:fo at night,ifex-
traordinary bufinclfc hold thee vp
latc,fit vpalittle the longer for pray-er fake.They who confcionably and
conftantly vlcit.think notthcmfducs
fafe in a morning,till they hanccom-
mended thcmfcluts by prayer ro
God , they arc much diicjuictcd, if
by anyoccafioii it beeomitted . fpmc
dare notcate,nor diinkc in a morning
till they haue prayed,nor at cucn goc
to bed till they haUe prayed againc A
good religious minde.

§•113.0/ graying in all djf'airts.

Weaccount/uch prayers mcere lip-
labour.Ncithcr doc wee mcafurc our
prayers by a fet time, but we mca- -

* lure our time by ourdcuotion and af-
fection in prayer.

4 Theyappropriate their canoni- j
call hourcs to cccIcfiaAicali perfons
onely,as PricAs,Monks,Nuns,&c.
Wee makeour daily times ofprayer
common to all Cnriftians •* bccaufc

4 They areap-propriated to
ceuainperfons.

prayer isa duty belonging to all.
5 Someof their hourcs;namcly,at

mid-night, are very vnftafonabfc to
bee ordinarily and daily performed :
theyare neither meet for the health
ofman ( that being the mod fiafona-
blc time to tefl in)nor for the worlhip
of God , which muff needs at that
time be drowfilyp
times are the moil fcafonabic chat
maybe. .

6 Theirhourcsare fo many,that
otherncceflary bufinefles mult needs
beomitted : tnyaffoord
nough for MmiAers toftudy ,
performeother miniAeriallfunctions
belonging to their place. Our times 3\T\7 Hatfoeucr wegat about, or
arc fuch as may well be affoorded to V V whtrcfttutr weart,we tnuji
prayer, by thofc that haue the moA fr*b wee gocabout any religious
andgreatcAimpIoyments. exercife,- any worke of our calling,

7 They arc fo fuperAitiouson the anyduty ofloue,any honeft and law-
one fide in keeping their number and hdl recreation,we muA pray:when
Aimed hourcs, and on the other fide we goe to meat,to Peepe , to walkca-
fo carclefTc in thedue time, that they broad, to ride a iofuney, pray, at
giue tollcrations to obferuc all the home,in the ficld,in our Inne,in pri-
feuen hourcsin one part of the day, fon»on the fea, in a forrainecountry,
and none in theother part.Weafford timeofprofperity, in timeofad-
nofuch tollcrations. Euening p«ydf uerfity. in feafon, atour timesap-would not be performed in tnc mor- pointed,out offeafon,at other times,
ning, though a double taskc of the nightand day,pray.So much impli-
Word maybee read at once. ctn the ApoAle , •where he willeth

men to pray inentry placet and rhefe
§• 132. Of ntgltRtng tlttfts tf Pfa^ef. phrafes, altvdiis ,af ,dlltithes, conii•

nuall^, without ceafing, imply as

rThey«cYnfc«.
(enable.

crfoimcd. Our

iTo*Much time
ItlpeaiiadMn.

not time e-
and

j Whatfoeuer ye
doe,or whether*
loeuei ye goc,
pray.

f Toogiwt drift
M* in fulfilling
tketia**.

h1Tuo.i.g.

I Et vs be carefolland confcionablc-L'as in letting vnfo our fclucs fit
timesof prayer, foalfb in keeping of
them. Many fuffer cucry Anall occa-fi<Jn,thcI#A bufincs, a matterof lit-tle gaine?yca,a matter ofplcafurcand
fport to interrupt theircourfc:They
art farre from•Daniels mindc.Ifthcy
could truly ftclc and difeeme the
fwcctncfre and comfort of prayer,

rfi- muc
4 l Prayer fanCtificth euery thing,

cucry place,as we fhewed in the fixe
branch of the profitof prayer.

2 We cannotexpeCt a bicfllng in
any thing,except by prayerwecrauc
it • It to invaine to rife early,and to lye
downe late without prayer. Thcrefore
*cMofet prayethrhat God would c-;

Aablifh the worksoftheir hands.
No\

Reafons.
*5.10.

4 DM.tin
rand*>47.
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porrunityof time and place to \ frcr
any praier with our mouthcs,in heifc
wemuftpray, as * CWofcsand Nehe-
with.This is tli it mentali and fudden
prayer whereof I fpakc before. Con-
cerning this kind, ifany fliall as ' c (as
Peter in another cafe did) how ofr
fli til I pray in a day; feuen times, srs!
Dauidd\d' I anfvvcr (as Chrift did I
to Peter) / fay not to thee vhto fe&uen j Pfclme >15.1*4.
times , but vntofeuenty timesfeauen
times:euen eucry moment, as the
lead occafion is offered,and fo often
astheSpiritofGodmoucth. Ifwee
obferue our felucsor others to ftand
in need of any blcfling, inftantly le?
our hearts be lift vpto God.

N o mat in 11 wc profper fo little in
t hr holy and ciuill things wee take in ;
hand,and tHat euery where in euery'

t hing wc meet with many croflcs and 1

vexations. The tncancs of making
things profper, and of picaenting
erodes is rafely vied* N0 marudi.1l-
fo that.God oft vvith -lioldcth many
good things from vs } due praifeis
not giuen for fuch good thingsas lice

! giucth.
§. j»4.0/ continuall Ejaculations.

f ~\Vr hearts ought euery moment to
b̂e readyiand prepared tobe lift vp

to God ; cuen when wee hauc not op-

! fa
* E1cod.i 4.tr.
Nehe. j.4.

4 * Team alwiiei
ic d̂y topuy.

.i'n <,nr .11 - i
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THE

FOVRTH PART.
The Groundof Prayer;

§.125. Ofthe meaning ofthis phrafe in the Spirit -

Bra»^Z7lHc third general!MM KM branch concerning
jw prayer* kibeground

QCI m from whence ir ari-UmaH feth, and that is the
Spirit. Pray in the

Spirit,faith theApoftle. Some hcere
vnderftand ibcjbirit of man, which
is thefoule andneart of a man:and
fo is this phrafe vfed,4 where theA-poftle faith,/ will pray with the pint,
or in the Spirit. Others vnderftand
theSpirit of God* which is the holy
Ghoft, and fo is this phrafe vfed,
1 where the Apoftlelude faith, Pray
in the holy chafl, « and whereSaint
Pantfaith , The Spirit maketh rtquejl
fervs- Itakeit,that they which ex-
clude eyther of thefe, come fliort of
the Apoftles meaning:for I doubt
not but hehecre intendeth both the

his refidency.
Thisdaufc then affordeth vnto vs

thefe two ioftrudions.
1 True prayer it a tvorkt of the holy

Spirit of Cod* and commethfrom hie
motion-. .

a Prayer framed by thou Spirit of
God,fowethout of the very Jpirit and
heart ofa man.
§.i»6. Of the work of the Spirit in

prayer.
TJOrthefirft , note what thePro-
*phet faith in Gods name to ltru-falemp l will porore vpon them thefpi-
rit of [applications- Hee calleth the
gift of prayer the (pirit of fupplicati-ons, becaufe it is GodsSpirit which
worketh in vs this gift, and inableth
vs to call vpon God .• in a like rc-Spiritof God and alfo the f|>iritof fpe£, Saint Paul vfcth this phrafe,

man.Sure I am that both mayftand { Tht spirit of Faith. More plainely
together, yea thatboth doe alwaics is this point proued, by that phrafe
concurre together and cannot be ft; whichSaint lude vfeth , k Prayingin
uered: for without the holy Spirit theholy QhoH : but moll euidcntly,
of God*raan cannot pray in nis fpirit by‘Saint Paul,wholaycthitdowne,
and heart:and whenfoeuer the Spi- firft affirmatiucly, faying, TheJpirit »r,expound«4.
rit of God helpeth vs to pray,he ftir- helpeth our infrmities,and maketh in-
rethvpour fpirirsand hearts to pray, tercefsion for vs : then negatiucly,

fpirit of man is that efpeciall faying, We know not what to pray fiec -place where the Spirit of God hath What may the Apoftle mcanc by
this \

d 1Cor.f 4.iJ.
T?TlWfuCll.

Dolt.1.
Prayer a work of
the holy Ghoft.
h 2ach.ia.10,

Ioiler.,#.
ir mOiyuniiyiv
gRoea.8,1#.

it Cor 4.1J,

{ IuJe r.zo

4 Row

The

*



Prayer.T H E W H O L E A R M O V R Treat.T,.1 7- 3-
! ibis I hralc,The Spirit it felfe nuiketh
' tnur cfs/oni Doth the holy Ghoft
' t; uc!vand properly pray tor vs, as
i Chnft our Hiph Pricft and Media.
|tor, or as one of vs foranother ? No

\ eri!y ; for then fliould the holy 'fHc rcafons why thus the Spirit '
i ( ho/1be our Mcdiatour(which was praicth,yea why it is ncedfull that i
i one of Arrius his heretics) an office I tlic Spirit Ihould pray , and to wee
1 which is ncuer attributed to him,but , pray in the(Jiritjxce theft,
j appropriated to Chritl: hVor there is j I hi regard of our naturall eflate,. one God y andone CMcdiatour betwixt we hauc no ability at all to pray : a
God and >nanytbc manChrijl lcfiu.be- dead man can as well cf .iue helpe oPi

; lidos,then allb Ihould God make re- another man,asa natural man in faith !
quell to God , for the holy Ghoft is crauc jfuccoiy ofGod,e/T<r are notfuf - !
God,but not man allb,as Chrill was. ficicnt ofour [tinest to thinkeany thing
The meaning then of the Apotllc as ofour/elites -Can v, e then bee tuffi-
niuft nceeds be this , that theSpirit cient ofeur felucs to pray aright?
of God llirrcth vs vp to pray, quick- 2 In our regenerate eftate wee are i
n :ng, and putting life into our dead no longerable to docany good thing!
and dull fpu its , yea inwardly, as it then the Spirit helpcth and allillcth |
were,(uggefteth vnto vs,nndinfuftth vs. Though once we bee inabled by j
into \ s luch delircs.fuch lighes, and the Spirit to pray aright, yet if the
gro.ir.es,yea and luch words, as arc Spirit lcaue vsand continue not in vs

j acceptable to God , which for the his powerful!woikc,all our ability is
truth mid linccrity of them, forthc gonc(asa w-hccle which is turned a-
vchcmcncy and ardency of them, for bout with an hand, if the hand be ra-the power and efficacy of them arc kcij away, the whcelc will foone
c vnntterahle.thcy pierce thorow the Hand Aih.)It is ncedfull that vnto the
very heauens, and enter vnto the lirft grace,follow inggrace be added:
glorious Throne of Gods grace,and for man after hceis regenerate, Hill
there make a loud cry in thecares of needeth the prcftnt,eftcduall, coini-
t he .Alniighty.Thcicfoic'in the next nuall workeofGods holy Spirit.lt is
t ci lc the Apoftle addeth,^ that fear- therefore faid,F//i that hath begttnne a
chcth the heart s-Ahat is, God the fear- good worhc in youytvill performe it vn-
c her of all hearts) kuomth what is the till the da ) of leftsChrijl.
minde oftheSpirit (thatis, whatdc- 3 Though wee knew how to pray,
fires, w hat l.ghcs and groancs,what yet would not our prayer bee acccp-players proceed from the woikc of table to God.except it camefrom his
his Spirit,being /lined vp thereby in Spirit : sit is attributed as a proper
our / pints:) for Gods Spirit infor- worketo the Spirit,that bee maketh
mah, andinftrudethourfpirits to interceftion according to the will of
make prayers to God ^according to the God (that is, lo as is plca/ing and ac-
willof God, which otherwile were ccptablctoGod)forasGodknowcth
moft impoAiblc for vs to doc : wee the meaning ofthc Spirit,fo the Spi-
ncithcr could tell whattoaskc, nor rit knoweth the will ofGod.
how toaskc.Thus plainly and clcarc- . iHccre note how the w hole Tri-
[y we fee, that true prayer commeth nity hath a workc in this holy exer
1 nm the motion and workcof Gods eife of prayer* ® The holy Ghoft fr 1-

j Spirit : which may yet further bee meth our requefts.* The Son oflertth
jconliimcd by comparing G4/.4.G them vp vnto his Father. * T! c Fa-
uithiJow.8.1 in that place it is /aid, thef acccptcth them thus framed,
1 he Spent inottrhearts crieth Abba Fa - and offered vp.
•her.in this, by thefpirit we cry oAhr 2 Note the icafon,why the pray-
ba Father. cis of the Saints are fo acceptable,

§•127.Of 'the rcafons why it is ncedfull
that the hoi) Ghofl helps vs to
pray.

;

b 1 Ii.v.: >.

t i Cor.j.f.

t’/ At .

« P.o.n
f Phillip.1 . 6,

eR«m.8.»7.
Ktfii‘.tip.

h Rom 8 .z0.
iRcn.S. j.
lRom.S.17.

and> W
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andatiaileablc, why they pierce tho- the Lord.The hcaucnly fitc whereby
row the clouds , and hauc acccfleto our fpirituallfacrifitcsofprayer ntalfc

I Gods throne: they are thegroancsof be offered vp, is that holy fpirit
j GodsSpirit.-not that the Spirit groa- which commeth out from God : hec

I ncth, but that our fpirits arc made to carrieth the very image of God : wee
groane by Gods Spirit. muff therefore • iGiuevntoGod that
| 3 Note what an admirable gift the whichis Gods*

! gift of prayer is , a lingular gift,pecu- We muft takeheed we * grieuenot
' liarand proper to the Saints , who the holy fpirit of <jod , whichisdone
! hauc the Spirit of God : if lnoman by 0 quenching the good motions

fay that It[usis the Lord,but by the thereofthorow our carelcfhfts, or bv
holy Ghofi,f\frt\y no man can.call vp- *reffling the fpirit,thorow our rebel-
on God,as his Father,but by the Spi- lion ; lienee is it that manvofthc
rit ofGod. mWe hauc therefore rccci- Saints are fodull , and vntowardto
ucd the Spirit of adoption, whereby wee this excrcifc .• by their fecunty and
cry K̂ ibba Father*

* carnality they hauc grieued Gods
4 Note how we may know whe- fpirit, and he hath with-drawnc his

ther Gods Spirit be in vs , and whe- helpe and afliftance.
thcr we be Gods foilsor norcuen by Many hearing that the fpiritma-
thc Spirit ofprayer ; Imennenotan keth requeft for vs, will bee ready
Gjrwaidformall vttcring of words, wholly to giuc ouer this duty vnto
but true paicr comming fro the heart, the workcofthefpirit, and fo ncuer

rowfe vp thcmfclues, but fay, when
\.\\%.ofthcmeants topray aright in the fpirit plcafc it will make requeft

the fpirit*
for mc.Thcfegriuc the fpirit,bccaule
they ftir not vp the gift thereof.

Jbiu.ll.il.
itplief.vyo.
« I Thef.j. jp.

1 / iCor.n.j.
can

' A&.7-SU

|«Rom.8.iy,

*T^Hey who defire to pray aright,
A fo as their piayer fliould becac-

ccptableto God,muft,
1 Labour for Gods famftifying fpi-

rit, which is gotten by the tniniftcry
of the word,as wasfetforth byDthofc
extraordinary gifts which God be-
llowedonChriftias while they were
hearing the word preached : and as
" Saint Paul with great emphafisaf^firmeth,faying,receiuedye theJfirit by
the tverkes of the law , or by hearing of
faitbnliat is,affurcdly by hcaringthc
Gofpcll (which is the wordoffaith)
preached,ye recciucd the fpirit i in
which refpeft the preaching of the
Gofpcll is called, fthe mioiftration of
the fpirit*

2 Hauing the fpirit we piuftgoca-
long with him , and follow his good
motions .-powringforth tholedefircs
which he fuggellcth vnto vs. ’ The
fire which God would continually to
burnc vpon his Altar, came out from
the Lord• Iffacrificcs wcrcofFcrcd vp
with any other fire , that fire was
cOuiftcdrftrange, and the facrificcs no
whit acceptable, but abominable to

*}* 17.9* Ofprayer comming from the
fpirit of aUWan.

jpOr the fecond doftrinc, that v0 ft.2.
A Prater framed by thtfpirit of God, Prayer wrought

floweth out of the'very fpirit and heart j tied* Spirit,
of a»4*;it is alfo clcareby* the fore-
named place//"he fpirit maketh inter-
cefsion withgroanet ,&c*Nowgroancs
proceed from the heart , 3na fpirit,
not from the tongue andlips : but
more expreflyythe Apoftle faith,that
the fpirit which crieth Abba father,
is lent into our hearts*Hence it is that
they which pray in the fpirit,we laid
* to powrc out their fenlc and their
Wf toGod.The Virgin .Mary(who
withoutall queftion praifed God in
thej^/w)faith,4My foule magnifieth
the Lord,my fpirit rcioycethin God.

i The heart ofman is,as it were,
Gods chaireofftate, whcrcuntono
creature cancomcrit is properto God
alone ; it is his Pallacc wherein hce
moft dclighteth : wherefore Gods
Spirit maketh his aboadc there, and
ftirteth that vp to pray.

n Aft*10.44.
mans ijurit,
* Rom.8.i6.

oGal.j.a.
/ Gal,4.6.

Sam.1.if .
l’lal.tfi.t.p » ,Cor.j.8.

'Luke 1.4 ,̂47.

Leafonsl
|L«U.>.I4 .

randio.r,8cc.
3 The
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JHE WHOLE MMOVR. Traytr- Ticat .j.
but all the eloquence in the World is
no more to God then the lowing of'
an Oxc,or the how ling ofa dogge,if
itcome not from the Inirit. Hearty
and vpright pra \ cr is the beft rhero-
rickcto moue God withal!•

What matter of humiliation is mi-
niftred vntomoft.cuenof them that
arcaccountcd the befHhow otun do

fall doune

2 Thcheartisafountainc whence
; commeth cilery thing,good or cuill:

whcrcfoic theSpirit cloth efpecially
puritieand lanctificit. Yea,the heart
is as a Quccnc,lhc hath a command of
all tire powers ofthc foule, and parts
of the body -, and therefore the Spirit
giucih this gift of prayer to her.

r 30 • Of difeerning when wet ( r.ty in fuch as hcarc other pray,
the Spirit. on their knees,and fo leerne topn'iy,nHreby may wee iudge whether ! and yet know not what hath beeneX*thcSpiritofGqd.bcc in vs, ;uid|prayed :Their thoughtslrauc bccnc

moue vs to pray or no. Ifour prayer • vpon other matters. Some manifeft
come but from the teeth , though it ( as much in that , when the player is
be neuer lo well framed in regard of' ended,they teftific no.uftcnt thercun-
thcforme of words, and though our to by faying, Amen* Yea,how often
gefture be neuer fo fccmly,fauouring do they who vttcr the prayerf Mini-
oi much rcucrencc and humility,yet fters in the Church,other perfons in
all is nothing.the Spirit of’God hath other places ) tumble ouer words
HO part in this workc, ifthy /pirit with their mouthes, when rheir
pray not. Herein licth a mainc aiffe- heartsarc wandring, Idas little aflent
rcnce betwixt themanner ofperfwa- offpirit,if any at all,hathbeen gi
ding God and man. Man may bemo- totrreirowne words? Can fuch fa-iled with faire fpeccjbcs, ioticing crifiecs beacceptableto God ? let vs
words, eloquent phrafes, (*asthe be humbled for that which is pafh
people o fTjrut and Sydon were ra- and be more watchfull ouer our
uid with Herods eloquent Oration) hearts for the time to come.

rfc.i.

T' j C -i ,

ucn
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The helpeof Prayer.'
§ 131.Ofwatchingvnto Prayer. V

•. r
1 ?

HE Fourth general! fulnefic oftheloulc:whichI will not
branch, is concerning deny to.be hcrcelpecially meant.But

SB TIBB! the hejpe of Prayer, yet Icannot thinke that!the watch -KSji . -Jjiyuj Whichit watchfulntjjt, fulneflc of the body is excluded:for
notedin this claufc, ifthcbodybcdrowity.themindcan-,

“ Watchthereunto.'} not be watchful!- Thc Apoftlc by
•The origin-all word according to thisclaufc would rowfc vp both ba-

the propper notation ofit, figniheth dy and ioule vnto praier.'fhc watch,
to awake and abftainc from llccpc ; fulneflc ofthe body alone is nothing,

it is properly attributed to the body, It is the fpirit,thc vpi ightncs.ni den-
mctaphorically and by way of ic- jcy, and chcercfulncflc of it w hich
fcmblance vnto the Couk.Sleepof the- maketh prayer to bee acceptable to
body, is fuchabinding of outward God,as we heard bctorci
lcnccs, as they cannotcxcrcifctheir • \'c'
fcuerall functions : asthccyc cannot §-13 i .ofPopiflt Night-vigils.
fee,thecarecannot hcarc, andfo in
the reft. Watchfulnejfc is contrary T) Ight watching vnto Priiycr,is to
hereunto,a keeping of the fences free XVbe noted againft thaNighiwgils
and Ioofe, foas readily they arc able of Pnpifts,lvho place an'cx'tnrordmu-
to pel forme their funaions-Thusby ry great point of Religion ’& dcuoti-
wayofrclemblancej whenthcfbulc on in jhcobferuingofthem.Vfually1

is to poflefled and ouercome with they make- three vigils , one- at the
fccurity and fpirituall fcncclcfiicflc,as doling vp of the day, and beginning
it cannot perforate thedutiesof holi- ofthe night. Anotherat midnight. 1

ncflcandrightcoufncfle, itisfaidto The third at the doling vp ofthe |
he afleepe ; when it rowfeth vp it felfc night,&beginning oftheday.Jn feme j
and caftcth away fecurity.it is faid to places they hauc more vigils, as Ionic
watchjinthisfcccfliith the Apoftle, are more fuperftitious then others.
c Let vs not [Jeep as do other,hut watch. Tilde vigils they ground on this and

Moft rclfrainc this watching vnto other like places, where wee arc :
praytr,to the inward fpiritimll watch- commanded to w.ttch vnto

C <1 >

•typriSmi.

‘Bl'.i.' h..'.<!.ior.il

e x Thef ^.ft.
What watchful-neflei there
meant.



Prayer.| Treat.THE WHOLE ARMOVR*14 I
Tliefc crre many waics. !
i In that they prclcribc certainc •

fet times for Chrifts commirgj
hWhereat no man knovoeth it . j

1 In that they conceit hee fhnll |
come in the night , which is vnccr- i
taincjforhemay come as well in the I
daytime for ought any man know- 1
cth. Indeed (Thrift fpeakingcf his >
comming to judgement,faith, '/ // that » 1 uk« * 7 3-» .
night : this wold Night is taken fy- .
nccdochically for day or night,a partfor the whole : a /ittlc.bcforc he cal-leth it the day , when die foil of man ,(hall be reucaJed,and implyeth, that .
when he commeth,mcn (hall bee ea-
ting,drinking, buying, felling, plan- ,
ting,building,which are works of the ;day rime.Yet I wil not deny but that ;
he may come in thenight time. i

3 In that they imagine that they
whichare afleepe when Chrift com-
merh, cannocbee well prepared to
meet him. Whereas in truth a man
that hath repented him of his finnes,
and with faithful! prayer coramcn-deth himfelfc to God, and fogoeth
to flcepc, is as fit in his flcepe to be a-awaked and taken vpro judgement,
as if he were in the aa ofprayer.

4 In that they interpret that pre-
ceptof Chrift,•jwwfr, of bodily wa-
king : and watching heare in this text
ofbodily watching. But wakingand
watching in thefe & fuch like places
imply not only a keeping of the eyes,butoftheheart alfoawakeand atten-due vpon that which isdone.
§•133 -Of watching loth in body andin

Spirit.

!as if they who waked to mumble o-

! uer and oucr a few fet prayefs,whilil
j others ftept , obferued this precept.
For in the outward babling ofafew
piaycrs,Aandcth thegreateft partof
their Religion.I wot well thofcnight
praiersare oft performed fbdrowfily,
a^d flccpily , that it were better theyI were fall afleepe in theitbeds , then

j betwixt fleeping and waking fo to
; mockeGod.

JPWmciiM*. i Obieli. * Dauid faith, that at mid-
night hcc would rife to gitic thankes
vnto God.

Anjw.Hedid not make it a Law c-
uerymid-night to rife, butoccafion
being offered , hcc would cucn then
rife. And fbought euery Chriflian
to doe : for this is comprized vnder
that particle alwaies,or in euery fteafon•
Thus'Paul and Silts being in prifon,
prayedat midnight , andf Paul after-
ward preached #̂/*// mid-night'.Yet
did they not ordinarily vie this,nor
appoint it a Law vnto thcmfelucs,
or others. Extraordinary adlions arc
not to bcc cnioyncd as ordinary
things: then fhould wee fpend eue-ry day in faffing.

Imightfotrhcr {hew many diffe-
. nieces betwixt Daniel, Paul, Sildi,
their praying at midnight , and pa-
pifts prayers,but ofthis I fpakc * be-forc in the point of Canonicallhourcs.

b Mu.a4.jtf.

(• anJ vuiCjo.
!

t AAuAaf.
/& »® -7 *

a Mat.14.<}*,
*$.1«.

133. 0 ffuperfitiouswatchingfor
Chrtjls camming•

AfupetlUtioiu 1R fej*watc|!in6 vow Pjnycr is
wakingfor AVtobc noted againfta fuperfti-Chritucoaming, 1 tious pra&ifc ofmany,whomI haue

knowne tovfetofit vp all night at
certainc times ofthe yeere, keepingthcmfelucs awake with talking one
with another,playing on inArumcts,finging, and the like excrcifcs,vpona
conceit that Chrift will come in
judgementon fbmeof thofc nightsof
the yeere , and they would not then,be found afleepe,butawake, becaufe
Chri flfaid, B wake,for you know not
what home your Mafer will come.

'T’Q let all there and other like ct-Jl ronious conceits p^fT-,and to re-
turne to our matter. As outward
watchfulnes of the body is nothing
acceptable toGod, vnlefTc the foule
alfo be watchful!,fothe foulecannot
poflibly be watchfull, vnlefTc it haue
the hefpc of the bodies watchful-
neffe : for the parts of the body are
thofe * inftruments whereby the
powers of the foule are ex£r-
eifed. Wherefore both rouft be

iciyned

* OrgM-r,g Mat.14.41.



kplief.o. | 255OF GOD. !| Pait.2. |Prayer.
' i oyncd together,as 'ca'fily may be ga-
thered out of Quilts charge to his
Difciples,1,Watch and fra )- That hcc
fpeaketh of bodily watchfttlnejfc is
cJcarc,tor he found them afleepe,and
therefore {i\\d ,lVatcb- As clcarc alio it
is that he fpeaketh 0 ffpirituall watch-
fulnejfe, becaufe hcc inferreth this
clauicjhat yet enter not into temptati-
on : it is not bodily u atchfulnciTc a-
lonc that can keepe vs from tempta-
tion. Yet further this metaphor of
watching hath a large extent : for it
is a militaryword , and the Apoltle
Hill holdeth on likea wife Captainc
to inliruft Chriftian iouldiers what
to doc. In time of warre there arc
ccrtnine appointed continually to
watch in ionic Iconcc,waft h-towre,
or other like eminent place, where
they muft rowfc vp themielucstho-
rowly that they ilcepe not, and not
onelyrcmainc awake,' butpric and
view vp and downc cucry where and

difery what may be hurtfulI,or hclp-
full to the Army.So as watching vn-
to prayer implieth a diligent obfer-
uingofallfuch thingsasmay hclpc
vs or hinder vs therein.In this fence
the Apoftlcfairh ofMinifters, that
theyc ivatehfor the fouls of their peo-
ple , that is , carefully obferuewhat
may make to the good, or what
tend to the hurt of their foules.

I might out of the full meaning of
this metaphor colled many p
lar duties,and diftin&ly handli
all, butfbrbrcuity fake I will draw
all to one do&rine, which is this,

For the better performance of prayer,
both body andfpirit of him who prayeth
isto be rowfedvp,and kept frominward
and outward drowfinejfe,and due obfer-
uanceis to be made of all things helpful
or hurt full thercunto-To this purpole
tend rhofcmany,exhortationswhich
by Chrift and his Difciplesate made
to watch- When Chrift warned his

§.i$sp.Ofthe cattfcs of drowzincffc-
T> Oth body and fpirit arecarefully
•‘-'to be rovv/cd vp , bccaufeofour
natural! proncnelle to drowzinefle,
and heauinc/Te in body and fpirir.
Twocaufcs there bee which caufc
bodilyflumbring-i debility& weak-nclfe of fences, whence it is that
young children and old folkes, arc
more prone to flurabring then lufty
ftrong perfons. a abundance of va-
pours which ftupific the lenfes: for
fulnefleofmcatanddrinkc, whence
thofe vapors arife,make men fluggifh
and fleepy.Anfwerably there betwo
caufcs which procure fpiritiull Uee-
pinelfeand flumbring.

1 WeaknclTcofthcfldh(asChrift
implieth when he checkcth his Dif-ciplcs for their fluggillincflc,laying :
1 The fiejh is weake - ) whereby it COJU-
meth to pafTc, that by nature we are
exceeding drowzy and dull , as to
all good and godly cxcrcifcs, foc-
Ipccially toPrayer,which is the belt
of all. I need not further proucthis
then by appealing to the confidence
of cucryone that vfc this holycxei-cile. Many arc loath togoc about it:
many when they arc at it , fall fall a-
fleepc, as fc Eutichus- I hauc heard
this dire&ion preferibed ; whenone
cannot fleepe, Say thy prayers, and
thou )halt Jlecpe: it is commonly the

larticu- direction of prophane perfons, ifpo-ic them ken offluggilh prayers^for.ifa man
pray in the fpirit with thatcarncftnes
which he ought,it will ratherJcccpc
him the longer from fleepf) nbutyct
it fheweth, that men are commonly
dulland drowzy in Prayer. O fpi-rituall fluggilhnes maketh our : , arts
heauy,and our eyes fleepic :Againe,
our bodily fluggilhnclTe maketh our
fpirits moreduu. .>

2 Abundance of bye, wandring,
vain,earthly,wicltcd thoughts,cares,Difciples.ofhis laftd comming, and lulls,6c fuch other things,which like

* when hcc was in hisagony,he bid vaporsarife in out foules,andwhichthem watch. So( Paul,(os Peter. To theDiuellalfois very buftetocafti«.this purpofc alfo tendeth thatp&the- toour hearts in rime of praicf.Thefeticall fpeech ofDautiPAwake my glo- ad much vnto our naturall dulnes and
ry ,awakeViol and Harpe, 1 will awake drowlincs^fo as in thtle tworefpe&s

there is

Hea fan.
Caufcs of
drowIiniPe.

iiMat.iM1-

CauFes of fpitiru-; ll slronliitclle.

1 Wcakencflc of
the fl'.-fli.
iMat.si.4 j.

< Heb.lj.t 7,

Doff -Bothbody and
Ionic to be row-
led vp to Prayer.

i Abundance of
by- thoughts.

dMarkeij.j7.
tMat.1f.4t.
fCoU .u
i 1 Peter 4.7.
b PfaljT.S.

early. q a
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I in the night timc.flappcth his wings, '
and lb beateth his body,and rowfeth I

§.135 -°f going droir/ily to Prayer. vp himleifotocrow.Doe thou fomc- j
^ ’ thing to dnue away dro\vlinefic4 ftir I

T Ittlcdoc they conlldcr the need thybodv, walkc, meditate, ling a j
i-Jchcrcof^v ho goii g to prayer, arc|Plalme before prayer at eucning. Vfe
fo firre from rowling vp their fpirits|fuch gefturesas will keepc thee from
and bodies, that theydoe, as it may |drowfincs,kncclc vpiiglitjOitohelpe
Icernc, purpolely let thcmleluesto thy wiaki;ci7e3ftand. Hdllui topr.u-
llcepe : fomc compofe themfelues to id', gocnottoit too late. Who doe
fuch geftures as make them (lccpe, Ithele things for prayers lake, Watch
they hang downe their heads, and 'untoprayer.
leane the vpon their armes or hands: 3 Moderate thine appetite, and vie .hxM
they lit vpon feates , or vpon the a temperate diet , if after meat thou j «pp«tt.\
ground, they dole their eyes, &c. art to pray:Ibbriety isoften ioyned
Some ncucr pray till they goc to bed, to watchhilnelTe,as an efpeaall helpc
and (o llcepc preuenteth them : fbme thereof .1Chi iff hauing giuen a war-
againccomeimmcdiatly from their mug to take heed of forfeiting drttn.
pots & platters,or from their world- Ktn/.e(]e,and carts of thisWorld,infer-
ly affaires and bulincfles,and prelent- reth thisexhovtation,Watchand pray:

lygoc to prayers, withoutany pre- otherwife we cannot well watch and
meditation or cogitation of what bu- Pray- Wherefore faith Saint Paul,
I indie they liaue m hand.With what h Let w watch andbe(ober. AndSaint
deuotion can fuch prayers be perfbr- Peter,c Bejobcr and watching in pray-
med l Is this to watch vnto prayer? er- Who for prayers Hike cate lome-
Thc truth is,that fuch doc but mockc what the more fparingly, doc watch

vnt$ prayer.
In1egardoftheIonic,.
1 Take heca it be not too much di-

ftradtd with worldly thoghts,dc?4w
of this Worldchoake the Word, much

will they choake the fp
Praycr.He thatremembring the time
of prayer, disburdeneth his Ionic
hereof,Watcheth'unto prayer.

2 Moft c/pccially bee watchful!n-
gain/tfmnc, which (as* hathbccne
Ihewcd before) like birdlime will lb
cling thefeathersof thefbulc, that'i t
cannot flic vptoHeaucn. Nothing
more duileth the hcaitofman then
fin.He thatyeeldcth thcrto,can hard-
ly rccoucr himfclf>& reuiuc his fpirit
againc in a long time. •It was three
Quarters ofa yeere before David was
throughly recouercd after his great
fitlli fof his child was borne before,
and an extraordinary mcancs was
vfedto rccoucr him.the Prophet Na-
than was font vnto him.

It was an admirable and extraordi-nary thing that Peter was lo loone
recouercd Sins doe grieue the fpirit,
and quench his good gift in vs : the

Spirit

{ is great need of watchliilndle.

I . yteu
I Siuhasp.odrow-
j ?ily to pioyer,

taxed.

I

b ' Thcfiy.f*
< 1 let,4,/.

God.
§.136. DircfltonfforWatchfulncffe.
pOrauoiding of this and fuch like
Jbaberrations, and for a better per-
formance of this duty of watchful-
nefle, obferucthefe few directions
following.
1 In regard of thebody;firftchoofe

fuch timesare freeft from drowfincs;
thefeare mornings : forour bodies
hauing refted all the night, and by
reft being rcfrclhed, arc the more
free,ready, and cheercfull to prayer.
Schollcrs Hnd it thefitteft times for
their ftudics : and fomay Chriftians
if theyobferuc a difference of times,
Hnd it Htteft for their prayer. If for
prayer fake wee rife the fooner, wee
watchvnto prayer.

2 Confidering that it is fo need-
full that we pray at cucning,which is
adrowfie time,rowfc vp thy folfc be-
fore prayer; goe not to it halfe flce-
ping, halfe waking. Lcarnc of the
watchful! Iiird , the Cocke , who
when he is about to crow, cfpccially

4 Auioddiilrafti-om.
d Mai.13.aa. «

Vfe 2. irit ofmore

1Choofefit timei T T:.ke lirci'cof
(inuc.
* $ »o.

jtuwtmupu.
nut . t xSun. iz.i.&c.

r Rc /xf« thy
fclfc.

f/ 'ull tin Ouid.
' Simile.
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Spirit becing gricucd and prouoked
io withdraw his prcfcncc,wi!I notrc-
turne againe with a wet linger'Elpc-
cially be wtttltfull agaioft fuch fins
asby narurcibob 4$jnpft proanc vn-
to: for in thdtl̂ fpecially willSatan

, mod attempt tW when thQoartgo-
ing toprayer.Tf thou beciifjjiuen to
luihmakeacouenarit with thine eye
not to caft it vpon a ftrange woman :
auoid wanton company,gariih attire,
fulncflc of bread , and wbatfoeuer
may prouokfi^i^ :foin ang^Aolup-
taoufneire^Cuetoufncfle^cPrhis is
an excellent point of wiidome, and

argucth great waichftilntfle vr.to
prayer,if for prayer Lh it be done.

3 Take notice of Gods Hyrcies
and judgements of his blefljh^s be-
llowed on thccyind of thy wtfiirs > oi
the eftare of Others, andofjjotho
points concerning the prai-
er. Read alib iome part SfijGods
Word before Prayer : Tfiusfhalr
thoucome fumifhed to prayer- This
is alio t$ watch vnto Prayer

eOWrrae 0*1»
‘*ea,,r.u v.iih
Uicv. *

Many complain ofthrir vwowafti
periormaccofthif.heiucly ciry,^obietuc not tte reaiofl tfirrctrh which
is thistThey watch Mot vnto Prayer.

v
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T H E
S I X T H P A R T.

The meanes ofpreuailing by Prayer,

§.137.Of fer fentrance•

the laft place is ad-prnjjttjj dedan cipeciall means
|i|Ky' of obtaining ourdelirc

by Prayer , which is
Per[entrance. Pray

(faith the Apoitlc) watching therenn- ^uefl.i.T'TOw oft or how long
ttmthallperfcutrance• Almuft wee pcrfcucrc in

Perfcucrance u an holding out tc doe prayer,before wcgiucouer?
a thing ull it heaccomphJhed-Thc vni- Anf.Nocertainc & flint time can be
uerfan particle All, adaethemphafis limictcd.Somc things are continually
thereunto, and (heweththatittnuft to bee prayed foras long as wee liuc.
bea patient,conAantjvnwcaried,ton-! namely thofc things which we (land
tinued holding out. * The original! in ncccf ofall the daies ofour lifc,whe-u ord is by the learned of that tong, ther they rcfpctft foule or body, and
attributed to hunting dogges,which thofc 'things which (hall not bee ac-
will not ccafc following the game till complifhed fo long as wc liue5asa ioy.
they haucgot it.A fit refctnblance, if full rcfurrc&ion and ctemall faluation.
the rule ofa fimilitude bee obfcrued,, Thefc are to be praied for in our ordi-whith is to hold clofe to the point in nary praierscontinually.Other things
hand.To pcrfeuerc then in prayer is, for wnich cfpecially perfcucrance in
with long patience to continue con- prayer is needful],require a morepar-flantly in calling vpon God, and not ticular and prefent anfwer of Goa, as
wax weary,01 giuc oner till he heart a temntation,fickncs, or any diftrcfTc
vs.This is manifeflcd two waics, whicn hangeth oucr our heads,or li -

1 By often praying for one and the eth vpon vs, orfuch blcffings as wee
fame thing.As ( Paul prayed thrice a- Hand in prefent need of: thefc are to
gaiaft irtemptatio,that is,oftentimes, be praied for till wee obtainc

2 By a long holding outatonc time, fire, (as jaakoh would not let the An-
as laakohwn&kd a whole night with gell goctill he had blcfled him) or
the Angcll,and would not let him go till wee hauc fomc better thing in

new

till he had blcffedhim.
138 -Of the things which wet art to

aske with all ptrfenerance •mm i
Hew Ion*wet
tnuft pexlcueix.

Whit pttftue*rweeu.

Thimlt .iitani-but final .

f i Cor.ii.8. out dc-
Gen.32,14,1*.jGen.31.14.
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liew thereof, ;is P.iul prayed againft
the temptation, till he had grace fuf- §. 140- Of the difference betwixtper-
ficicnt giuen to him againft it, or till fettering and much l.ding
there bee no hope of obtaining our inprayer.
defircjthat is,till God doth cuidcnt-
ly declare that it is his will not to difference is
grant it, as Daniel continued to pray there betwixt theft-
for his child while it liued, but when many, and long prayers implied vn-
it was departed , hecccafed to pray 'dcrperfcuerancc,and ,urhofc vain rc-
for him hying, The child being now petitions , much babling and D long
dead,thereforeJhtuld I nowf. jl , can1 prayerscondemned by Chriflin the
bring him againc any more ? Scribesand Pharifics.

Anfw. Very much and great:eucn
as great as betwixt white and black,
light and darkndfc,fincerity and hy-
pocrific.

x Thefe many and long prayers
heerc intimated , arc proportioned
according toGods particular dealing
with vsrifitbelong before he grant
our requeft , wegoe the oftner vnto
him, and we hold out the longer in
prayer.

• JCci.it.'0,;,

m MatY.7

§.13?. of the difference betwixt pray-
ing alwaics, and wuh all
perfcucrancc*

As not thus much
implied vnder

the forenamed circumftance oftime,
alwayes,or in entry feafon.

Anfw. Seeing the Apoftle doth
let down the D0&1inc of Pray-

*§• «17-tie.

here
crfodiftiudly and luccm&ly , wee
may not imagin that he would twice
fet downe in one and the fame verfc,
one and the fame thing , and that in
two differing phrales. There is cer-
tainly a difference betwixt thefe two
branches, which I take to be efpeci-
ally in thefe two rdpc&s.

1 Tetris more gcnerall,hauing rc-
fped to the whole courfc of a Chri-
ftians life,that hce haue his fet times,
conftantly obferue them,and be cuer
ready on all occafions to pray-This is moreparticular, hauingre-
fpeft tofame cfpccialloccafion, that
in crauing them we fliould be inftant
and vrgent.

2 That rcfpederh the duty and
worke of prayer,that we be conftant
in performing it.

Thit the iffue and cuent of prayer,
or the blefflng which floweth from
it : for it is the effeft and iffue of our
prayer that maketh vs more^ or leffc
importunate , longer or fhorter to
continue in prayer. If it be long be-
fore wee rcceiuc that which wee de-
fire,the longer we pcrfeuerc and con-
tinue iri prayer*

Thofe vaine repetitions andbalv
lings arc ftinted by fet ficcertainc pe-
riods oftimeappointed before hand,
without any refpeft of Godsdealing.

2 Thefe come from the vehemency
of defire,and ardency ofaffc&ion.

Thofe oncly from the tongue and
lips:wherein licth a great difference.
For if the intention of Spirit conti-
nue fcrucnt,much prayer may bee v- \fed without much babling.

The Papifts arc like to Pharifics in

dbpt abera:\eiu.
multt Itquuutjtd
nn dtfit multa
prumt fi ftruta.
ptrjtutrtt idtil -
tii.nug.Kfip.tn.
tap.10.

1 - _ _
1 Tbenuichbab-both thefe For firft they mealurc the 1 iinRofi*jPift*in

number and continuance of their I rU)C:-
prayers by their fet times:for which
purpofethey haue both fet formes of
prayer,and alfo chaines of Beatles to
put them in mind when their flint is
cnded;yca they fet downe fo great a
numbet of repetitions, as cannot bee
freed from vaine repetitions. This
name lefn isabouefiue hundred times
fet downe to be repeated at one time
in their lefn Pfalter.Again,their prai-
ers being in Latinefas I haue /hewed
* before) which tongue all that fay
thcii prayers vnderftand nor, they
cannot come from the heart, but on-
ly from the tongue-

* §.!* -•

§.141 .
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I ij • 141. of holding out srrprayer. $.142. Ofthe re.tfons of Per fttterance.

D ). HpHcground of this Perfeuerance
JL is Gods wife dilpofing proui-

dcncc, wlio ofr fcttcch a long date to

rhe accomplifhment of his promifes,
till which time come, hefeemethnot
to hedre \s, and yet cxpc&cth that
wee fhould follicite and ply him
withour praycrs,not becaufe lie nee-
doth folhcitcrs,and remembrancers,
but for iuftand weighty t'eafons,

x The facrifice of prayer js.a fweet
and dclighrlbme fitcrificc to God.
f The Apoftlc fpcaking of the calucs
or fruits ofour lippes,which arc pi .ti-
ers and praifes,faith,withfuch fdcriji-
cts God is pleofedMn this refpeft prai-
er is called Jncenfe:God is delighted
with the prayers of his Saints,as men
with the fimouroffiveet incenfc- He
lonerh to hcare them oft praying,nnd
long to continue, prouided that rite'
prayer conic from an honeft heart
and true dcfirc.

a God thus trieth thefaith and pa-
tiencc of his Saints,whetherthey can
and will continue to depend vpon
him. Whoccafe to pray , ccnfcto
waitc: they with-draw themfelucs
from God, h Gods foulcwtll hauc no
plcafurc in them,{ lleb. ic.^8.)3 By Perfeuerance prayers waxr
more carncft and fcrticnt. Chrift of-
ten praying,prayed the'more feruent-
ly. Prayer is like to fire , which if it
findc fit matter, the longer it homes,
the hotter it burncs. But God lo-
ucth not cold prayers : they are as
irkfomc to him as l'ukc-warme water
toamansftomackc- kGod will fpuc
them out -

4 God thus moueth his children
tofcarch their hearts, tofee if they
can find any caufc in them why God
hcarcththein nor.This was a metrics
whereby 1 Aihatts finnecamc to bee
found out : yea m by Godsdenying
once and twice to hcare the Ifraelits,
they were brought to r< pcntancc*

God doth thus commend his
blcffiugs fomuch the more vnto vs -
For good things much defired, oft

craned,

'T'Hus bailing cleared the meaning
j * oiihisclau'c*, ohfcruetheinflru-

c'tion line? art ling,which is this,
V/ho deftre to res fie the fruit of their

; jr.ycr ^tm.tt hot hop rtnttc their prAyer.
id .dps holdon without (.tinting fill

i tt behe.trA.* In the word here vfed is
this duty ofrvrgcd : hut moft ele-
gantly and emphatically doth the
“ Prophet let it forth in his owneex
ample, Giving, Tor Sions ( ike l will

I net hold my tongue, and [or lent [diems
[ •the 1 will not reft , vntill the
nghtcoufncjfe thcrco[ hre.the forth./.< thelight ,(fc- Againc he faith of’o-

| ther Watchmen , All the day and all
| the night continually they Jball not

j ee.t/o. Further by way of Exhortati-
o’ljlic addeth,Te that mate mention of

! > hc I.ordfkcepe not filcnct,andgiue him
.'to rejl tillhce eflablifluandtill he make

’erufalem APRATFC in the earth. Chrift
doth alfo excellently lee it forth by
two parables,'oneof a Friendf the o
iher of a poorc if'idlow. The Friend

fo importunate,as he was impu-
dent again .- for lo much the notation
of the *original!word imp!icth-Thc
ITiddotv by her importunity fo trou-
bled the Judge,as he feared he fhould
be weary with her oft camming.
Maikchow impudent beggers will
be,they will reccitie no nay : nor ma-
ny who petition to the King, Coun-
celljLoid Chancellor, Iudgcs,oro-
thcrMjgifiratcs : and by their iin-
pudency oft obtainc their fuits. Iin-
pudcncy,taken in the heft fence , as
Cht ift vfeth the word, isfuUi an ho-
ly,conftant importunity, as will take
no dcniall.This we may vfc to God,
and if we vfc it , wee lhall afTurcdly
prcuailc : for note what Chrift faith,
c Shall not God auenge his oivncs elcCl
which- cry day a. I night vnto him,
though hce heart long with them? Par-
ticular examples of oft praying for
one thing , and long holding out in
prayer,* were laid down in the point
of c -.tiaordinaty prayer.

Pc.ifon-
WhyGcJ ofc
fccirrtli not to
here ourpiaicri.

!'i iv.rio!->: oft
!. .I-' VC l ii:IJ I

i-.
i a

1 <, Ro.u :i : t.
C o) i.
h t /,7.

/"lleb-i j. it / S.

A I’fal 141.1.

' • j’.en. ji
•i :< 1’.3.

TScmidcinonot
cileriltr animit,
vt tu dmtut11JUjfl
rM.Cbnjan Mot.
hom.14.was

J ' t tiiSt.-a
’ I vt alcntmn , ti

’ cr.iJthijtcm, b
j fiiMniUltm'rt -
! ^ 1wni ertue
j 1hr/ fr,! is mb.

hrn.tr. i Cuke it.44,

Ulinriftr.

t Reu.j. irf.

e I.-.u: ; 3.7. / Iofli.7.*,ar«.
»Iud{.io.t7,&(«
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Part.a. OF GOD. hphcl.o. I

craned,long expelled, arc more wcl- j So Jong will I continue to depend
come when they are obtained , and vpon him,and pi ay vnto him * il'by
we inoued to be morethankfullfor that time bee hcare not , lice will
them.Things foone obtained arc Jit- ncucr heare.This is the caufe thatoft
tie regarded :eafily got , foone for- we f.iilc of the fruits of our prayers,

.got. Though " Hope deferred maketh and fill into many temptations , gi-
the heart fickei yet when the defire com- ; uingour fpirituall enemies great ud -
meth namely after long expectation, uanragcagainft vs.
it is a tree of life : it reuiucth thcfpi- For our parts, let vslcarnchow to

carryour fellies when God feemeth
to reictfl our praicrs,cucn°as the wo-
man ofCanaan, when Chi ill at iirft
would not feeme to heave, and after
told her plaincly hcc was not fent to
her,and the third time compared her

Hat a vaine conceitis itto vncoawhelp,yetlhccontinucdprai-
think, that it is in vainc long ing rand what was the iflucrficrfaith

or oft to call vpon God , ifatfirflhe ; was commended , her recjuelt was
licarenot. Such was the conceit of granted. Ncucr any that pcrfcucred
himwhofaid, n Beholdthit emllcom- loft their labour-tneth of the Lord : Jhott /d I attend on As for them who haue lycn long
the Lordany longer?T\\\s conceit can- vndcracrolTe, ietthem not thinlcc
not be free from pride and airogancy. , their prayers arc not regarded, or
yea it is a difdainfull and prefumptu- themlelucs not receded, beenufe ar
ous conceit. Yet by nature we are all firft they were not heard ? wee liceic
too prone vnto it . for we are ready to fee that God expc&cth perfeue-

feribeatimevnto God,and tofay, ranee.

'Prayer. 241

•ProO.ij.iz.

Vfc.l."
F chert 1;ion.1its.

§. 1 4 3 - Of the damage of not perfeue-
nng y and adnantage of perje-
uering•

vvrfi- r.
Repooofe.

m KiDg.tf.jj.
rfi*Conjohtion.

pro

THE



Prayer.THE WHOLE ARMOVR Treaty .2 < 2

THE

SEVENTH PART.
The perfons for whom Prayer is to be made.

E P H E S 6. i9,20* Andforme,that nstterancemay beeginenevntome,
that 1mayopen mymouth boldly to makekmwnc the myfiery of
the Goff ell.

For which I aman Ambajfadour tnbonds f hat therein I may fieake bold-
ly as I oughtto fpcakc-

§ . 144.0/defiring the helpe of others prayers.

glob 41.».Rom his direction vn- and * vtito F.lipbaz, , Btldad and Zo-
toPraycl > the Apoiftle phar , that it would bcc good fo* them

>§5 proceedeth \nto an c- to Peeke the prayers of lob. Did not
fpcciall requeft , that Saint lames exhort hereunto, when
they whom he had in- hec faith , hls any ficke apnongyeu?

ftrn&cd , and incited to pray foro- Let him cell for the Elders of the
thcis, would in particular pray for Church,and let them fray for him.
him : whence obfcruc ,that

As ChnfiuHs ought to pray for 0-
thersfo to defire the mutual prayers of
others for themfelues• Scldomc did
Saint I’ aul write to any, of whom he rT'He motiucs which were alledged
rcquclkd not their prayers, whether 1 toinforcc the duty of prayer in
they were whole Churches, as in genera

'

ll, might fitly be hccrc againc
this and many other Epiftlcs,or par- applied, for prayer being a duty
ticu'ar perfons, as' Philemon. This whereby Cod is much honourcd,and
hath bccnc the ancient prattife of a thing very powerful with God,and
Gods children:hHczckiah delired the profitable to thofc for whom it is
prayers ofifatahfHeJler ofthe Iervei , made,we ought to take all octal!ons
J Daniel of his three companions t to ftirvp others thereunto.But there
r God intimateth thus much vnto A. arc many more paiticularicafons to
himclech , that it would be good for vrge this doftrinc : for by defiring
himtocrauc the prayers cf Abram, the prayers of others,

Coherence.

§ , 145 .Of motiucs to deftre others pray-0hfer.I .
,‘iaycrt oto-
iiuvto bciitfi- ers.

-4.

. I h'l.verfe

'• iKirv.v ? 4.
c 11f n.4 1«.
I D.m. viS.
0(11.:

i We



dp GOD. Ephef.o.iS.Prayer.Paft, 2.
1 Wee teitilicour great defire of

Gods blefling , and thereupon wee
chinkc it not enough to pray for it
our fclues,but alfo leeke the heipe of
others prayers toobtaine it.

2 We Ihcw that we acknowledge
a communion oFSaints, which per-
ferme mutuall duties one to another.

I Wemanifefralenccof our own
wcaknciTe,for the fupporting whcrc-
ofwecraue the hclpc ofothers, yea
we maniteft much humility.

4 Wee maintainc mutuall louc,
which confifteth notonly in offering
and doing kindncflcs,but alfocrauing
andaccepting the like : ifamandoc
notfometimes defire, and rcceiuc
goodturnes at his friends hands, hce
willmake his friend vnwilling,and a-
Ihamcd to feeke and rccciue any at.
his hands, andfo will entcrcourlcof
louc befooncbroken off*

$.146- Of the difference betwixt defi-
ring other mens prayers,and
making themmeehatorsi

Okie#-'pHusare many Mediators,

made.
Nothing fo,forour defire

is not that other men (hould prefent
our perfons, and our prayers toGod,
and fo make them acceptable, which
is the office ofa Mediator, but onelv
we vfe them.-iscompanions, and fel-
low-membersin this office.
§.147. of thofe who vfi9 orrefufeto

tike the heipe of others pray-

named reafons.
Asfor thofc wh» are afhamed to

i vnwor-
: (' ; 1. ,

Reafons•
1 I'tftification
of ihc earneflae*of our defue.

rfet.
de/ire the prayersofothers
thy they arc to partake of the benefit
ofothersprayersi ..
Andfor thole who mock and fcoftc

at it in others,whatdothey butftrikc
the Prophets and Apoftlcs thorow
their loins,whom theyfeoffeat.The
time may come when they would be
glad of their prayers, whom in their
prolperity they mockcd.cuenas'Pha-raoh was gladofthe prayersof Mofts
and Aaronl Saul ofthe praycrsofSa-muely and 1Simon\Magtu of Simon
Peters.

% Acknowledge-
ment ot the com-munion ofSiinti

3 Sence of oOr
own wtjknefl*.

iExoS 8.
4 Maintaining
of mutual] loue. k 1S«ou?.»r-/ Aft. s.,4.

§.148. That Hone toogood to feeke the
heipe of anothers prayer.

T> Vtfbr the better clearing ofthis
Opoint, I will more diff in&Jy de-clare,the perfons both whoare tode-
lire thisduty, , and alio of whom it is
tobcdclircd. .

for thifirft, Allofallforts,noneex-
cepted,ntufi defire the prayers ofothers,
not only thcyongci, meanei,infcri-our fort,aschildren, lchollcrs,audi-
torsandthe like ; butcucn thebeft
and greateft, and that of fuch as are
much infeiioujr .vnto them* Note the
* forenamed examples, which Ihcw
that Kings, Quccpcs, prophets,A-poftlcs, defircd this kindencllc:what
perfons more eminent for place, or
moreexcellent for grace? Ifitbcfcc-med them, whom may it not be-feeme? . . .

On theonefide, the greateft and
beft, whilehere they liuearcfubied
to many infirmities , many temptati-
ons,and though they may hauc fomc
excellent giftsabouc others,yet they
want many other , which meaner
then they hauc : befidcs , they arc
proanc to decay in thegraces whith
they hauc. On the otherfide, the
prayers of the leaft arid meaneft
Saintare of force with God :m God
is no accepter of perfons : it is the heart
the honefty, fincciityand ardency of
it, which he moll icfpc&cth, and
not the gicatncfle and dignity ofthe Simile.
. nfcrlbn\

Whoare to de-fire othort pr«v-cr».

*§•*44*

trs. Reafons.
'TpHis iuftifieth the commendable

andvfuall pra&iccofthe Saints at
thisday,whowhen they depart one
from another , or write one toano-thcr,or being inany diftrefle,are vifi-tedoneofanother,defire prayersone
ofanother, TJhc thing is good and
warrantablciYc that hauc vfed it bee
not alhamcd ofit,.neither ceafi to vfe
it ftillj onely as trie thing isin it felfc
good,fovfe it well t hot complcmen-tally for cuff ome fake, but from the
hetut,and that in regard of the fore-

rfi i-

m lob 34.1 j;



HIE WHOLE ARMOVR. ^Prayer. Tieat.f.
i

precept, pioniift,nor good example
tending to that purpofej had ic bdenc?
needful!, queftionlcffeChiift would
haue computed it in Ids perfect form
of prayer.

who praycth - Inthis regard
therefore^:, the foot tnly .be helpful!
ro thehead,and as si litdomoufe may
be hc’lpefull to a Lyon caught and
entangled with cords, bygnawing a
cord iifjndt’r, fo may the leaf!Chri -
flun bchelpcfull to tbegreateft , by § I Jo. Of the Papijls Arguments fo

praying to thedead.

• !•>

. >

praying for them.
Let none therefore tlv'nke theia-

felues fo complcatc and well furni-
fltcd, as thy need not the hclpc of o-
theis prayers : or fo great, that it
fluulJ not befeeme them to fteke
this hclpe. n God in wrtdorae hath fo
ordered i hebody of Clirift, that the
members thereof fhould need onc.v
Motherspraycis : and that both to
nuintaiiic inutuall louc among them
( lormutuall prayers doc euen knit
the lonles ofthe Sainrstogtehcr/md
nlfo to lupp. ellearrogancy, that one
Ihouldnot fcorneand dildainc ano-
ther .Ii any be otherwift minded , it

j is to bee feared that ambition hath
j blinded then- mindcs.

It the greater are to defire the
prayersofrhe meaner , .muchmore
the meaner of greater , as children
of parents, people of the Miniftcrs,

yfi - /~Wr .aducifaries make fiicvv of
îundry places, but Inch as make !^'"n •"© **

nothing to the purpolc, but arc wre- j -icaa liiliS.
ftedclcane contrary to the /cope i f
the Holy Ghofi . Theirgreat cham-
pion who vlcth to gather together
what hath been,or may healleadedfor defence of their Itiperftition, ido-
larryjand herein-,quorcth only thele
diltmft places out of the old Tefta-
ment : * The tuft is where Jacob faith 4 Ocn 4s.i*,
to Itfeph, TJH whuhdehuered
me from all euill, bteffe the children,

HtlUr. Je StnM ,
l eat Jib.I «.!/,a t Cor.is.iS,See

&C.
Anfm. The Angell there meanr,i <r

bthc fame with whom Jacob wreftlcd,
which was Chtiil lefts** The Angell
of the Coucnint .

The fecund is rhar fpeech of £7i-
phazy ‘I o which of the Saints trill thou
turne.

Anfw. i . Qaeftion may be made -
whether euery IpceCh of Efiph.^re-corded in that Booke be of (efficient
authority j toiuftifieapointincon-
trouerfie :*The Authorwho allead- '1£>*wuUbat .
geth thisargument, denieth not but
doubt may be made hereof. quu

a Theplace is meant of Saints li- wfiripitiuUM,
uing on earth : neitherdoth it imply
any prayer to them,but fpeakeih of a mn.nt.qmaiadi-due confidcration of their efface,
whether any were like to lob. ] ttvJutludMe"»,

3 * The third is the prayer of Mo-
fes3 Remember Abraham, Jfaac > and •

Jacob.
Kjinfvt.'JWofes meancth not any

intci ccffion, which^Abraham,ifiac,
and Jacob madcvntp God for their ,
poderity., but the copcnnnr width •

God made with them in the behalft .
oftlieir pofterity. ;

Further he heapeth vp /undry, pit- j
ccsboth out of the old, and our of }
the new Tcftament,wherein prayer's’ \

tGcn.31.s4;Hof.iijj.
e Mal.3.1,

^ lobj.t.
Expounded^

i
See .

§•149. Ofpraying to the lining onely .

COr the fecund , the benefit and
L kindneffe ol prayer is to bee defi-
led offuch as wee know may know
our defire. Thcfe ate oncly the !i-
uing , whoconucrfcamong vs vpon
. lie face of the earth : to theft, whe-
ther prefentor abfent, we may make
knowne our defire : if prefenr, by
words or outwaid fignes: if abfent,
by letter or mdfi gt*.

To defive the prayers of fiich as
aredepaited out ol this world,is both
invaine,and alfo without wairant.

1 Jn vaine, becaulc wc can nei -
ther make figne, fpcake, write, nor
lend to them : nor can they without
fome fiich meancs, know the defire
of our heart 5 if is Gods property to
fearchthe heart.

2 Without warrant , bccauft the
whole Scripture affordtth neither

;

Of whom prayer
ii to lit defirtd . !

«

Hot of the dead.

•;

1



Ephel.o. tS. j 2 0 |! Parc.2. OF GOD."Prayer.
* of the Saints liuing arc defircd - and
infcrrcth, that if it be mcctcand law*

full to call vpon the Saints while they
arevpon earth,if muft needs bcclaw-
ful to call vpon the lame Saints when
they raigr.e with Chrift.

AH( tv.i.'There is differencebetwixt
defiring Saints to pray for vs, (which
this Text,and other like places war-
rant)and calling vpen Saints(which
no place ofScriptnredoth warrant,)
whether they bedead,or lining;

2 The argument from the liuing
to the dead followeth not ? bccaufc
wc hauc warrant for theone, not for
theother, and becaule weecan make
knowne our defires to them, not to
theft.

Minillcr he rccjucllcth this duty , to
prayfor him : and fo much is clecre
by that which hee would hauc them
pray for in his behalfe, namely vtte
ranee,and liberty to preach the Gof-

* vium-
; t:\ aviutntibut
1 muo:al$i',tr( fi li -

( ( bit ( turn nunc
I iuHBiorc tefdam
I (undoi cun Cbri -\ Hortgflantci.

From this particular I may raife
chisgenera/ldotftrine.

Peopleare efpecially to he mindfull of
their Miniftcrs in their prayers to God-
As Paul and other Miniftcrs haue de-
lircd this of their people: fo wc read
that* when Peter was in prifon, E.tr-
nefl prayer wm madeof the Churchfor
him :and hwhen Paul and Sylas went-forth to preach, they were commen-ded ofthe brethren to thegrace of Godj
namely,by prayer. * This did Chrift
giuc in charge, faying, Peray the Lord
of the hartttft that he would fendforth
labourers into his harttejl.

6 f motiues to pray for t̂ Mi/li-
fers.

Miniiltri arc c-
I'pccially to bee
prayed lor.

! n.y.

h »:id J 5 40,

i Mat 048.Let vsgoealong with God,and vfe
fuch meansof obtaining theblcflings
as he hath appointed , and then in
faith may wedepend vpon him, and
expeft his blcffing.

Thus much for this gcncrall point
of requeuing the prayers of others.

§.151.Of praying for CMinifitrs. \ 7 XT Eighty motiues there be toV V prerfc this duty for Mini*

fters efpecially.
1 Of all callings, the Miniftcrs is

the moft excellent,neccflary,and pro-fitable:forit refpedteth thefoule /̂w-
which Minfers watch)ycx, the fpiri-tuall,hcauenly , and cternnll good of
body and foule.

» Itis of all the moft difficult :
whereupon the Apoftle with greatcmphalis faithi 1 Who is fuffdent for
theft things ? difficult it is in tworc-fpCfts:
'- t Ofthcworkeitfclfe.

» Of the perfons who are depu-ted tothat workc.
; Thefun&ion of a Minifter is to

Re ifons

/” \F the perfons in generall for
whom prayer is to he made, we

haue fpoken*before. Now wee will
morcdiftiu&lyconfidcr the particu-
lar perfon mentioned in this place,for
whom prayers arc moft efpecially to
bemade : this isfetdowne vnderthe
Apoftlcs perfon. For met, faith hcc.
Saint Patti was by vertue of his cal-
ling,a Minifter or theGdfpell
publike Minifter vnto the whole
world, by reafon ofhis Apoftlefhip :
yet more particularly in tnoft places
where he planted Churches , and
where his Minifteiy was powerful!
and effe&uall,he was a peculiar Mini- quicken fuch as are dead in fin 11c : to
fter,as fhimfelfefaith to the Corinthi- rki'fe vp and rcftorc fuch as arc fillen
ans,ifl be net an Jptftle toother , yet backeagainc; to comfort thofethat
deubtleffe1am toyon : foryet are the arc troubled in conference* toftreng-fetleof mint Apmlejhifin the Lord• then the weak;to encourage the faintAmongother Churches, that at p.- hcartcdjtoconfoundthcobftinatejtopbe/its,tow horn he wrote this Epiftle, ftand againft all aduerfe power-,togc-was planted by h i m 'h ewasthefpi* ther with many otherlike things, allrituail father of that people , and an which areabout humane ft rain ,11101 e
cfpcciall Minifter vntothcm.Asa Mi- then flclh and blood can do : yet the
niftcr oftheGofpell (yea and as tlicir perfons to ivhofc mmiftery thefe

great

1A Minifti.-rsoi-ling ir.oll excel-
lent.
tHcb.1 j.17.Whoareefpc-eiallyto be pul-ed for.

i Mod difficult.
It Corinth, i.itf.

, euen a

ft Cor .̂i.
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igreat works arc deputed,arc flefh and ; reft oftlie nany' Whenn Veter ftept
(

; bloody1 Ionises ofir.cn, Men{Hindi to ourof the way , many Iewcs , and jj the like common pafsions thatall other Barnabas alfo went aftay with them. | '

• men arc; iiuoniidcration whereof, " Thatvery Apoftlc prophefying of j « » **«•».*>»•
imany being called to this function, fallc teachers iliac fhould bring in
bane fought to decline it,asJ cMofes, damnable berefies, faith, Manyjha/l ]
c icrcmiai, ' /onah,and others; and follow thetr damnable wayes . How did |
• Vhjh,u lien lie was tofticced f.liab, Arrim in his time lcducethc greateft ;
dcliredihat the Ipiricof i-l /ahmight part of Chriftendome < Neuer were ;
be doubled vpon him - thereany Minifters corrupt in life, j

5 Otall forts ofmen,faithfull M< - ordocirinc , but many weredrawnc '

nifters arc moft oppofed by Satan into perdition with them. j
. and his inllruments. h Solooneas Are not now prayers, hearty and. vrChrift was publikely fet apart to earneft prayers to bee made for Mi- KXI,(notionto
performe his miniftcriall function, nifters efpccially. Oh pray that the piny for Mini.
Satan fet vpon himin the wilderness Lord would fend forth faithlull La- .

<R“ -
and cuei after the Scribes, Phariiies, bourers -'and pray for a blcfling on '

Saduccs, Hcrodians, and other Jims them which arc fent forth . Doe this ':
oftheDiueil , perfecutcd him from in publike , doc it in priuatej let vs •
time to time. 1 When lchojhua flood your Minifters neuer bee forgotten,

j before the Angcll of the Lord to re- Wee well know the powerof faith-[ ceiue hiscomifiion, Satan food at bis full prayer , and the need wee hauc
right hand torelift />//».When the A- thereof. You know the benefit of
poftls w ere to be f£t forth topreach, faithfull preaching,and the need you
{ then Satan dfired to winnow them as hauc thereof -We toour poorc pow-
wheat.The billow ol the Adis oftlie er are mindfull of youOur month is
Apoftlcs, fhcwttn what ftorms hauc openedvntoyou• our heart is enlarged:
continually beetle railed againft the Now for recompcttcc in the ftme, beyet
Apoftles,while they were diligently alfo inlarged. You reape the fruit and
occupied m their miniftcriall fundti- benefit of that blcfling which God
on .- one trouble came vpon the neck beftoweth on our labours:Pray ther-
ofanother, as wane vpon wane. O- fore for vs.
thcr hiftorics teftifie as much ofo- Hitherto of the perfon who is to bee
ther Minifters. Our times arc not frayed for.
without toocuidcnt demonftrations
ofthis point. As Chrift while lie li-
ned a priuate life,loothers Hue quiet-
ly in comparifon of the following
times, but when they beginne faith-
fully to cxcrcife their miniftcry,then
anle the ftormes : for Satan well
knowuh that if the 1 fliepheard bee Minifters, and why .
lrnitten,the Ihccnc will foonc be feat- That which is to be prayed for, is
tcredi therefore lie vfeth m the King in one wo;d Vtterance •* which is ani-
oi' Arams policy : he bcndetli all his
forces againft the Captaincsofthe
Lordsmmy.

4 Their failing in thejr duty is
moft dangerous.If they perifl^many
j.ti illi with them. I-’or they arc like
the Admiral] fliip which carricth the
lamhornc, whereby the -wholeflectc
is guided ; if in aftormyand darkc
night that finkc , whether w ill the

i- l . cl:.M .

i/ l.xott.j.aiul (.
f Id.!.Is.
i Ion :;,
J 1 Kinj;.:-4.

Min licit 11c
mod o) I'olul .1-...tinll.
if M.s! 4 i,&c.

1 Z .\c J ,I.

( Lukcii.ji.

;$• 15 3’ Ofthe thingswhich are to bee
prayed for in the bthalfe of
OHinfers-

TTremaineth to(hew both what is
»to be prayed for in the behalfc of

l zach.13.7.
m i Ki « » - is. 31.

plified,firft by the manner^ fccondly,
by the end- • \

Themanner isdeclared in two bran-
ches. Fuft-Opening "the month: Sc-
condly,Libtrfy ofjpccch. .

The end\% to make knownttbetriy-
fery of the GojjpcU.

The. roafons why the Apoftle
would haue thofc things prayed for
in his behalfc , are two r One taken

from

; n;!L . » mod dan.t 1

! Slh.iU .
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from his OHice.- hce was an Ambajfa-i fuchas arc infoicnc , take heed that
dour for the Gofpcli.Theotherfrom" God takenot away their ability Ironv
his prefent conditjgp : hee was in thcm.God hath Co dealt with many .
bends.Hereupon he repeateth againc
the thing tobe prayed for,- (in theft
words,Thet therein1may fpeake bold-
ly)aod the manner(in thefc )as1ought
tofpeake.
§.154.0/ Minifiersinabilityinthttn-filues.

A LL the things which arc hcerc
i^Afetdownc, tnc Apoftlc defircth
to be giuen vnto him,becaufe he well
knew he had them not of himfelfe:
Here then firfi note,

CMinifiers bant no ability to per-firme their Mintfieriallfunttion, ex-
cept it begiuen them. •For wee are net
fufficient of Our filues to thinker any
thing nsefour filues.OurfnfjScieney it
of God,who hath made vs able KMmt-fiers. Notewhat Chrifi faith to his
ApoftlcsfW/ tbout me yet can doe no-
thing. Great were the pairics which
Saint Paul tooke in the execution
ofhis Minificry . He labouredmorta-
bundantly then all the reft • whereby
is fnanifeftcd that he had a great abi-

§•155'Of praying for ability in Mini-
Jlers.

A LLtheparticulars here letdown^*for which the Apoftle wouldhauc the Ephefians pfciy in his behalf,
maybedrawne totheft two heads:
.Ability and liberty to excrcife his mi-niftery. Hence arifcth a double in-ftru&ion :one for Minifiers , the o-thet for People.

That which Minifiers ought mejl ofall tofeeke for,is,that they may rvellper-formethe worke oftheir iniflery.
* Thisdlfi is it which people ought

tobtgofGod for their tJKinifters.
Oblcruc theftucral placeswhefein

the Apofllcs defirc people to L
~ —f<?r them,and yec fhaJl fifiS this to be

the matteroftheir requcfts.Whc the
Apoftls wereaflcmbled to pray togc-thcr,rhus they prayed,*O Lordgrant
vntothy [truants that withall boldnes
nefie they mayJpeake thy word.

For tMinifiers, their Miniftcriallfunction, is that particular worke
which God hath appointed to them,
their proper Talent whereof they
aretogiuca particular accctohtvnto
the great fhepheard of the Jheepand the meancs whereby they maybeft manifeft their louc to Chrift..For People, the office ofMinifierswasappointed togather them toge-
ther, till theyall meete in the vnitypfftuth,and knowledge of theSonne
ofGod,vntoa perfcift man.Ina word,
Minifiers by well performing their
miniftcriall function ,doe moftgood
both to thcmfclucs,and their people
Mnrkc whath Saint Paul faith toTi-mothy, In doing thisa thou /bait both
font thy felfc,andthem that heart,thee.

How contrary arc the. defires of
many Minifiers to Pauls ? Jf God
fhould appcaie to them as he did. to
Salomon,and.fay, * esdske what lJball
glue thee, I am afraid that too few
would defireability todo their work,
but rather fomcgreatliuingsjothers,

places

4.Obfern.
y.Obfern.
Minified htue
no Ability of
tkenlejuct. 5 obfern.

pray

ilohnif.f.
jp,

Rcdfons.
lity thereunto,yet he faith fit it noth
but thegrocoof God whichiswithme(.
In this refpe& hec faith more indefi-
nitely ofall Minifiers,4 That neither
he which planteth isany thing , norht
which watereth.

I fticwed * before that the
workeof the Miniftery is a diuine
work,and that Minifiers arcbutmen.
Now what is man to that which is
diuine ?

Is not this a firong motiuc to incite
all topray for theirMinified With-out Gods afsifiance and blcffing they
are nothing Yet*throughGod they are
mighty.

Let not fuchas haue fbmc ability
hereunto bee infolent therein • no,
though they hauc gifts eminent a-boucothers: ( For who rnaketh thee
to differ from another ? and hafi thou
that thou didjl not receiue? if
then didjlreceiuait,wby defi thouglory
as if thouhadfi not receiued it? Let

< iCor.iy.io,

e :rffCor.j.7. Iobnu.t j.&c,

Reafons.
*§•11*. Ephef

yfci'

h i Tim.4,1c,i 1Cor 104.
rfi*.

rfei.
ftcor.4.1. i 1 King. j.y,
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‘ places of dignity : others , fually ligniHcth (fecch. It is taken ci$ '

, and pratl'c ot people , with the like ,' thcr pajsiuely for that which is ipo-
! For thde are the things which;men . Ken and vttered, or affinely for the
: hunt a tier. : vei.y \ ttcring oi that which is con-
, 13utaie people otherwiie minded? ceiutd, In the formerr^̂ lpcech
j doe they delire that their Miniiteis and vtterancc is giuen when God mi-
S ihould beable,faithfull, andpaii .ii.ilh ,nifh;cth . vtito his fciuitnts matter to

j Surely.very t’cw in companiono£the ipcakc : according to that which
* multitude, who richerdelirc fuchus CJliiifi laich to Iris Difciples," // //>..- // oMar.io.i*
i are quiet men,cotent with any thing , begiucnyoutvhat you fiall fpeak.ln the
friendiyyuid familiar with them, not latter refped , it hath reference both .
inquilitiue into them* norexamining to the fpeakers inability, (and io inv
what know ledge, faith, repentance, plicth ‘’•an ability and faculty well to
and liich like graces they hau.e ;.no.t vtter that which he is to fpeakc) ami
buiie in prying into their faults ,• bht alio to the oppolition which by o~'
rather winking at themjiuftering cue-: tliers jp madeagainft him (and foir1

Jy one to follow their owne delights, fignilieth leauc land liberty to (peak)!

which arc profitable neither to peo- .1. take the middlcmoA of thefeiigni-'

pic,nor Mi.after. For by luch itniif- fications to bee cfpcci .illy meant,
ndfe and negligence, 1 Vcopledtê jin which isan ability and faculty to vt-
thar iniquity , and their blood fall bee ter that which is to befpoken, yet fo
required at the M infers hand. as the other twomay not limplybe

Let luch as reipud Gods glory, excluded .for lit matter to be vttcrcd,
I the ediiication of his Church, or lid- anda good faculty to vtter it may not
j nation ot theirown foules,here learn be icucrcd-abundanccofgood matter

what to pray for in their Miniitei s withoutability to vtter it , is without
behaite : audifthey haucMuniters proiit,itcannotcdifieanothcr. AbiJi-
eiKlou ed with iiich gifts, blclTe God tytoipeake well without goodand
tor them. For what wee arc to pjay found matter,is meerc vanity .• it can
tor, we mult alio be thankefulifor, but tickle the cure.Againe, if a Mini-
fyhen itisbeitowed j as ' thcApoAle ftcr haueboththefe, and want libcr-
unplicth,laying, Labour by prayer for ty, hisknowledge&gift of vttcrancc
w, that for the gift beflowed vponvs arc but as candles r put vndcr bu-

for manyjhankcs may be gitiert by ma- fhels.
ny perfons for vs- Yca, let themmolt
citeemc, and account of luch Mini-
iters ,mhatting them in ftngular lout for
their works fake. Not like the com-
mon fort, who belt eftccmcgoodfel-
lowcs and boone copanions (as they
(peakc,) fuch were thofe Israelites
ofwhomthe Prophctnthus ipeaketh;
If a man prepbeftc of wine , and(Irong
InnkefeJball etten bee the Prophet of
this people•

§.15 6’ Of Utterance,what is hcremcant
thereby.

p l Cor.i. j,

aCol .4 j.

! 4|Hr.c.3.i8.

vfc 2 -

l .COM.11.
r Mat. j.ly.

§ .157.0/4 infers ability to vtter
what he conceiuetb.m iTbef.f . ij.

TTEre then I collect ,that,
LA It is needfullfor a Mtnifer as
to hatte matter worthy to be r,vttereel, fo A lsculcy of
alfo 4 faculty well to vtter it .1 He mif fp-akiu^it need.
be apt to teach. It ihould feeme that M,m*

Mofes felt the want oi this, when hce / , rin..3.» .
laid, * 1 am'not eloquent, but flow of
ffeeeh^an.l ofa flow tongue . And /or-
tniah when he faid , u 1 cannot (feske-
Therefore the Lord gauc them vttc-

I E.\ od 4.10.
* Icr. j,6,

ranee.
The matter which a Mini Aer con.

ceiucth is onely profitable to him-
felfc.the vttcrancc of it is that which
profiteth others : for r Jatth commeth
by he,ering.

VTOwcome wcmore diftin&ly to
LN handle the particularpoints here

He.foil. -
laid doune.

Tlie lii A \ sy vttcrancc.
The word tr.mllatcd vttcrancc , v-

r Roro. io.17.
i. yya.

I.ittlc
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Little regard haue they to the good An/w.That was faid nor Amply,i

ofGods Church,whofpendall their but partly by way of litppofition/as
dayesinthe Vniuerfity, or in Tome if he had faid, many may, and doe
luch like place oflcarning,to gather rake me to berudcinfpccchj well,
more& more knowledge and vnder- grant it to be fo, yet none can ima-
ftandingofdiuinity, but neuer exer- gine that I am fo in knowledge) and
cife themfclues in vtterance ? neuer partly by way of comparifon, in re-pray,nor vfc any mcanes to attaine gardofthefoolifh, vaine, rhetorical)
thereto:nothough they beadmitted flourilh, and fhew of eloquence,
Mmifters, induced into 1iuings,and which other falfc Teachers,and ma-
haue taken vpon them the cure of ny heathen Orators madc(as ifhe had
fouls.Though they may know much, faidj In regard of that curious vcrball
yet theirpeoplearc not edified there- clocjUecc which many vfc,ldcnienot

but I am rude in Ipccch.) In this re-
aped* he piaincly faith^That ht came
not with excellency of fpcech : d *nd
that htstretching WAS not withinticing
words. But for good and true vt-
tcrancc, none .went beyond him.
Wanted he vtrcrancc whcn# he made
Felix and Drufilla tremble as heerea-
fonedof rigbtcaufnefie and temperance,
ami of the iudgementto come l Oi
f when he caulcd King Agrippa to
breake out in the m olt of his Ipccch
and tiiy1 AlrnoJl thou perfwadefl me to
be come aCbrijltan.

iKfe,

by.
But what may we fay of fuch as

want both knowledge and fpeech?
fuch as the Prophet complained of,
faying* Their watchmen arc blind,
they are dumbe dags hey cannot barke-
they litandJlene^&c. Tmfc are the
very banc or out Church* and the
difnonour thereof}they take vp tht
placesofbetter then themfclues*rhey
take the fleece of the flocke, but feed
it not* they driuC away many from

Churches,and offend more that
tarry in it .* good they docto none,
but much hurt, arid heauy is that ac
count which another day they are to
makevnto the Lordof theH irucft}it
had been better both for the Church,
and alio for themfclues that they had
been made carters* then Mimfters of
the Word.

§.158.Of Fouls gift of vtterance -
TO retumetoour Apoftlc, had not

he thegift of vtterance? ifhe had,
why doth hemake this rcqueft'Doc
men pray for that they haue?
ia/No doubt but he had anexcel -

lent and admirable vtterance : for
when they preached at lyflra,•the
Gentiles called him Hereurins,
whom they accounted the God of
cloquence«The manySermonsof his
and Orations, and apologies* which
are recorded in the Ads,are euident
demonftrations of his elegant and
powerful!vtterance, asalio of his
boldnefleand freedome offpecch.

ObuU.b Hee (himfelfe confeflcrh

eiCor.,.?.
d Veilc ^.

IfrlMai

f 6ci0.it.
our

$• 159- Of praying for gifts he-
flowed.

Why Peald' fL -
rcdvncraocayEthedcfircd thatvtterance fhould

L be prayed for in his bebalfe , not
without good rcafon : for well hee
knew,that
1 That which he had was not fo

perfcftjbutitmightbc bettered.
3 God could takeit away whenfo-

eueritplcafed him.
3 Hcccould no longer vfc it, then

God continued toenable him.
4 No bleflingcould beexpeftcd by

it,vnlcflc GodmadcitpowcrfiilJ.
From the praftife of theApoftlc,&

from thefeweighty rcafons thereof I
gather,

Suchgifts as God hath once beftowed,
areflill tobeprayedfor.Compare the
eighth and Icuentecnrh verfesofthe
firftChapterofthisEpillle together,
and you mall findc how the Apoftlc
faith* that God had beene abundant to-
wardtheminall wifdomc& yetpraieth

( r ) God

ctHcacvnerMM

4tAMflfc

Qbfcru.7.
Giin biflowtd
Hill to be Cray,
ed for.

[that hee was rude in fptech.



Prayer.T H E W H O L E A R M O V R Treatys o
Gcd to giuc them the Spirit ofwijdome-

. Gnnparc 11103.and <?. vcricsof Co*

[ lof 1 .and yee may wither as much.
i Mane not thole that ate beft furni- "CRom the meaning of this phrafe I

fl :ed need to pray thcmfelucs, and *• gather that,
i haiie the helpe of others prayers ? Itinfersought to vtter theWorddi- Qbfru-S*

Mippole they Ihould bee dcftitutcof 'y?///tf^^Wf £/y>foasitmaybe heard Miniftetsmuft
noi.ecdfuJlgift, yet we fee prayer is and vndcrftood .eTlie Prophets were preach diftmftly

1 ncedfuli for the gifts we haue. commanded to cry ,yea b tocry aloud, I
, T hey are too infolcnt,who hauing and lift vp their voice . 1 to cry in the h iia

’
jK.i.

rectiued fomc gifts , truft to them- cares ofUnpeople*Thus did Wifdomc, ' » icr.»
! fellies, and lookc not to God who k Shoe cried without , and vttertdher 111'10-1-*5***
gaucthcm. Thus many ventring to voicein theftrects- |
twim alone , arc drowned. Many This manifeftethan holy zealcin %cafon.

I that haue good gifts , perilh them- Miniftcrs,and (heweth that they are J

; iclucs, and a r e a caufe that others notafhamed of their function , but
defirous of the good of the pcopk.In
this rcfpe&doth the Apoftlevie this
phrafe,whcie hefaith,' 10' Corinthi- /*Cor.*u. r

s> our mou\h it open vnto youV Bt-fidcsjby this mannerofdcliucring the
Word , is the care rrfore pierced,
and the heart more aflctfed.'

Hcerc then may fuch parentsiuftly
bee cen%cd , as hauing childrcri

nrHe next point conccrncth the whofc fpcech is fo wcakc, as well it
i manna of viterance :'thc firft cannot be heardofmany,oiffoftutte-

Ibranch wherofis opening the mouthy ring,as well it cannot be vndcrftood,
1 the lecond boldncflc , which accor- doeyet trainc them vp to be Preach-
dingtotheoriginall may thusbefet crs.Vndcr which cctuure come they
downc j Tray for me, that utterance alio, who hauing fuch fpcech, doe
may be given me in opening my mouth notwithftandingtnruft themfclues in-
boldly topuhlifii&c-Or thus,W7/A ope- to the Miniftry jand not fo oncly,but
ning my mouth inboldnejp. This ope- alfo affcdl and feeke to prfcach in fpa-
ning oftho mouthis not to be taken as cious and populous places :it cannot
amcerc pleonafme or redundancy of be, but that many which come to
fpcech,(as when we fay, I faw with hcar^muft needs bee depriued ofthe
mine eyes opened , or heard with benefit of their preaching. The voice
mine earcs open) butas a fpcciallcm- *s an efpedali thing to be refpeiSfed,
phafis,implyingaplaine,cfiftin(fi,au- **i fuch as arc feeapart vnto the Mi-
diblcdcliucry, and that according to niftcry.Ifonc thatcannot be hcard,or
the literall meaning of the phrafe. vnderftood,fhouldcomc vponaftage.
This phrafe is fbmetimes taken figu- lie would be hifted off agairtfe . why
ratiuelyfora free and bold deliuery then fliould fuchcomeintoa Pulpit?
of a mans mind, but that is more Itisnotrporc rcauifitp thata Prea- j
plaincly exprefled in thenext claufc : chcrs voice fhould be heard,& vndcr-
fometimes againc for frccdome and flood,then a ftagc.playcrs voice?
liberty to fpcak, but that isfetdowne Asfor thofeto whom God hath gi-
in the next verfe.Wherefore I takeit ucnabilitytopp&thcirmouthcs,who
in tic literall fence, oppofed toan c- can fpeake audibly and diftin&ly, fo
uil,vnbefeemirig fhamefaftnes,which as.all that arc preftntmight hearcand
maketh men fpeake whifpcringly be- vnderftand them,yet through a miP
twixt the teeth and lips, as if they conceiucd fhamefaftneflCjOr (I know
were lcth to be heard, not what ) fearc of draining their?

voictll

§.161.Of deliutring theWord dijlin fl-
ip and audibly •

rfet *

Simile -

jpciifh with them. Forfome fall into
' groile hciefics, fomc into a vaine
jkinc! of afti.dlation,fomc forget that
: which once they had j fomc grow
I very (bts and doJts.By thcfc,and ma-
J ny other wayes doth God iuflly
punifh the pride of Minifters.

§. 1^0. Of opening the mouth- rfi-

•» 1 •

.I - ' *-4
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voice*, and fpending their lungs,
i'peake Co foftly and whifyeringly as
few can heale them:(to fay the leaft)
they fhew little defire of edifying
Gods people,- preferring their ovvnc
cafe to others good:yea they make
themfelulsguijtyof the Ioffe of that
benefit,which tncy that canhot heart
rhen\mightorherwife haue rectified
I will not deny but ihatmen may,
and many doe fall into another ex-
treamc ot ncedleflc clamoroufnefle,
and without caufe fpend themfelucs
by opening their mouthes wideband
lif ting 'p their voices higher, then
either the rihmberof people ptefenr,
ortheneceflity of the matterdeliue-
red,re<juireth t for they will vtttf in
fmall aflefnblies cueryfcntcnCc and
word,yea cuen the quotation of pla-
ce*with the higheft flraine of their
voice that they can. As in other
things, foin this alio, a good meane
and moderation,guided with judge-
mentand difcretion,is to be vied.

Then elpecially is the mouth to be
opened,wnen matters of more then
vfuallnote and need arc deiiuered.
Moft of all when open, notorious,,

fcandaloiis fifines wherein men liue
and lie,and Whereofthey are loth to
heare,are reproued.Blift vp thy voice
like 4 trumpet, undfieio my peep/e tbor
tronjgrefsiomy faith Goa. But the
praflife hereofl leaue to the difere-
tionof each wifcdifpenferOf Gods
fecrets, according as their feuerall
abilities and occafions (hall re-
quire.
f . Itf i. Of 4 iMimjftrs boldntfLsin

freshing

The notation of the original! \voili
implieth as much : and it flirwtih
that the boldneffe here meant? is agift
whereby 4 man dares freely open his
whole mind,and vtter any thing- •

Boldnes jouragefreedomc off f etch
isneedfullfor a Mtnijler in theextenti
on of his Minijlery. Oft did God fti* ,
vp his Prophets hereunto, as When|
he faid to Jeremiah,b Arije.jptake vnto
then* all that 1command thee' be not si- \

fraid of theirfacts : and to ETgchielf
f Thou finite # fman feare themnotyr.ei- < £ .
ther be afraid of their words , fre-4Cht iff manifefted great boldneflein I*.
his Miniftery, for he taught as oneh.r-
teing authority, foas his hearers were '

afiomfhtd : this boldneffe made him .
fo freely rebuke 4 the Scribes and
Pharifics , and difeouer both the er- * M*‘*6,16

rors of their do&rine , and thecor-
ruptionsof their life * yea,and thun- j
dcrout many woesagainft them-Such
was the boldneffe of his fore-run
John ihc Baptift, as f he was faid to fLukei.t7.come in the jpirit andpower ofEItah- Mat.11. i3/
Great boldneffe did *Peter and John Att*‘3*

fhew forthj&thercftof the ApoiUes’ ;
Many people are impudentrftiffc-necked, fierce and Violent, and will. Ktafon.

foone quaile a Minifler if he bee not
ofa bold fpirir.Thisrtafon^God him- b i«r
fclfe rendreth to his Prophets, to Bzte1-6-
make them the bolder- Weefee by
common experience,how euery one
will trample on him that is timorous
and faint-hearted ?

‘̂'iiicric '1 !
f ii

r
Obferny ;
Bullin';' luciiiull
tur Miintteii. I

b Ier « .17.

MiikfV.i.

Soonc will peo-
ple percciuc whether their MinifferS'
bee timorousor no • if they be, they
furely tread on thcm.But ifMiniffcrs
bebold, men ofcourage, and freely :
declare their meflagc,they willdaunt i
the (louteff hearts. For Gods word
hathapowerfull workeinir, if it be
dtliuered with power nnd ; couhige,
The Prophets and Apoftics difinay-cd their proudefl enemies*

*fHe fecond branch concerning the
manner of vtterance,is holdnejpLj,

oppofed to an euill vnbefeeming
fearcfulnefle. This implieth an holy

age and liberty which a Miniftcr
takethvnto himfelf,hauing rcfpe& to
hi*Mailer that lent him,* and theof-ficedeputed vnto him,andnot tothe
perfon*of men, with Whole contra-
diftions and oppofitions hee is not

1 daunted. ;

cour
§.153.Of the things whereinboldnes is

to be fbtwed.
TJOr the better application of this
JL point, obferue how and wherein
this boldncff is to be manifeffed.

f r a )

Whtrcinl-o!'r.ej

is to be ir..Illc-
Ucil.

ILL1



1 HE WHOLE ARMOVR. Grayer I n a i y ,
may fay,as the Apoftlcdidofhimlelf
and his fellow-labourers: « Wecvje
great boldnes of/fetch, prouided that
ir be guided with wildome:wildomc
and courage mult bee ioyned each to
other.

! i by an cquall and impartiall prea-
j thing of the Word, without rcl'peft
ot pcrionsChrift Iparednonc : not
Rulers,Priciis, Lawyers, nor any o-
thcr lort :but told ailof them their
duty.

hCorinili. j.u.
1

Wtflmtflax vnnccdTarilyjwithout
thelimitsof ourcalling,asbufic- bo-dies,we thruft not our lelucs into

a By a declaration of the whole
truth ofGod, asoccalion rajuircth,
concealing no part thereof lor any
bv-refpetts otiauour,tcarc, reward,, inch dangers, as wee can hauc no
or danger. Herein did the Apoftlc comfort in bearing : in which
Ihcw his boldncflc, for hefaith to the rcfpcitiiUth Saint JW, Let none
EldersofEphtftuj I hatenot Jhunned {»$« «* * bufie-body tn ether mens
to declare vnte you all the counjell of matters.
G

, Courage, that we Ihnnkc not from0 * that dutic whcrcunto God hath cal-led vsjtoauoidimminentdangcr:left
by fccking to preuem naans rage,wee
pull vpon our heads Gods wrath.
‘God isable to dcliucr vs from the
rage ofallmen: butail the world can-not Iheltcr vs horn the wrath of
God.

Siemo'C of iliit
point,§ lei.

!

*1 Pet. 4.if.
i Art:o,i7«

5 Byagrauc,plainc, freedeliuery
of Gods word,without afte&ation of
popular applaufc : fccking more to
approue ones fclfc to him of whom
he is lengthen toplealc them to who
he is lent.With great cmphalisdoth
the Apoftlc fet forth his boldncflc in
this rclpeft,laying, * Doe I nowper-
(tvade men or Cod? or do 1 feeke to pleafe
men f that is, I am farre from fccking
to plealc men.

4 By reprouing linne,and*that
with authority , lo iis tran /greflors
may be be brought to lhamc (ifit be
pofhblc)and made to tremble. Thus
did the lPapttjl reprouc Herod,
"’Chrift the PhariJies.

5 By defpifing all flaame, fcarc,re-
proach,and dilgracc, which by pro-
prophane and wicked perfons lhal be
brought vpon vs,for performing our
calling as we oughr.it is exprefly laid
of Chrift;* He defpifedthe (home: and
the Apoftlc faith of him fclfc,hi am
not ajhamed ofthe Oofpell ofChrift,zed
'exhortehTimothy not to beajhamed of
the ttftimony of our Lord : Godcom-mandeth his Prophets*not toftare.

Sesmore of this
point, j.18j.

\ f Danj.r7.

* Oal. r.io.

16$. Of Minifters fccking to tdifie
the Church.

THcend why the Apoftlc defirethx the fbrenamed gifts,is in the lalt
words of this vcrlc, Tomake knownthemjflerp ofthe Gofpel•Eucry word
almoir aftordetba forcible rcafon to
vrgcthcmto pray for thole gifts inhisbchaltc.

1 Tomake kttfwne(Co asthey (hallthereby attaint to knowledge.)
2 The myfterj (athing that is not ,cafily knownc )

3 Of the Cofpell ( thebeft thing •
that can be learned.) . . \In gcnerall,we may flotp that theend whichtheApolUe aymedatj in jdefiring vttcrance, wasfortheedifi-} ;
cation ofothers:for to makea thing jknown,is to ioftru# and editie othersHeere ohferue,
That which Minifters 4im#i»fitting;
themfeluu to the Minifterjjrtuft he tht
edification 0fthe chnrch.\ g^ fy may
and inuft defire and feeke the bed.gifts; yea they mayh feeke tt excell,but to the edifyingofthe Churchi eh-.
preflythe Apoftle chargcth, thatW/

things

fcTiraii if.

andt M3M 4.4.
»> ".•ij.IJj&C.

•Heb.n.j,'
b Rom.1.10.

t x Tira.i S.

</ 'ar.r.if ,
Eicc.i 6,

$.164. Of toymug courage and wif-
donte together.

IN thefc, and fuch refpc&s is thisigift(a moft needful!gift)tobe prai-ed for : and Minifters muft labour in
Ohferu.io.
rheendtobc*lymedttby MU
jiifteri, it toedU
|e otheri.
[ iCor.izjt,
> & 14.u.

thefe rcfpctfts, to Ihcw their holy
boldnes-Letvs therefore roufevpour
dull fpirirs,3nd call off the eloakes of
feare and Ihamej that in truth wee

I



/0 i (jpGoD. ' ‘!;'Pitt.7. ' I Prayer, F«phef.<5.i9- 2H
!things be faneiiwfying»T beare in thiure^hs* preachycoupon the

-For thrf cmFChtift ordained Ml1 boufe top*.And Saint paql toTtmotk ,
riifjtrs,etieh fir\heedifying of the fa* faying, 4Wki thing* then haft beard
JjqfChnf^EP^‘A..lt.' . ' -VJ° t ;"; fif me>the fan# deliver td faithfullmen,

Ltt; theja confidcr this,whdfeend MichJhallbe Able to teachether dlfo•
is obely ttidr maintcriWtfcrivhd ftu* , All the vridcrftattding of the Gof-
dyh^rd ^alw fdadidtidh, -anti preach ipdl,which God giucth to his Mini-
oftchW^d ittMbrtfietP&wnprofitand Wr5,is a talentgiuen them to occupy
preferment, as iscuidentoy their and imploy;by making known what
tnan<rdfprbi<chin^#hii;hisai plku- they know • theyimproue their r.|*

hbie as they can fountit to the liking lent.thcy approuc thcmfclucs to their
of thofe'Whcjm thby'feekc eo pleafe, Matter,thcy profit their brethren,
and by whitn they hope «0 attiine Take heed,0 Miniftcrs,that ye be
Vnto thetf ends k whercunto when not like coactons worldlings , who
they haueOrtccattained jtheycan bid arccuergathering, but ncucrfpendt
ddue tottHpi»ins;andfty,ithcloi-gcth though yce hauc neuerfo much lcar-
tothemwhich follow rifcm , torakc ning,ifyc make it not known^itis but
the poinds * which they hauc done, as the talent hiddgin the groondrnow
But let thrift-̂ whdfteke to approue remember tbecci^furc that was giuen
themftlbifS tO the Wgheft Maftcr, of hiih who hfd his talent (hec was
follow thisjApoftle,'^tPhofougfa net countt^an.vnproftablefeijsant )&t the
bit odtnfpftfftt, but tie profit ofmany, ftntciicd which palled againlf him,
that they tbight bee fined- Herein 1 hec jwhich was,this ,, Caft himinto vttcr
followed Cnnft,n»A<» pteajed not him- cUrkncs,&c»Lct not vs through neg-

ltgcmie conceale our knowlcdgevlike
jthitffemantj^jor.through ojjUyihink

Lx66- Of makingknowneMatweO. milchdthcrŝ fljould parrnkc;hcjc*of,
know. ' ' ' : JiJcc /tfr«dAi,bvitrathefbcofP UMofes

and s Pauls mindc, who were willing
V A Ore particularly in thisend wc all Ihould' know a? much as them-^-*mayhbtd.' ; lelu.es. • ,v

1 Thea£Tiok(to make knowne.)
a TheobiMf( theGoJMti ) • (j.i6 y.0fpreachingthe Goftell.
5 A (jbilttythtttOxOhornyfiery.)
Thefirft ftkweth that,/* is the dv- XHe rccond Point fheweth, that

ty ofatMinifter to make knowne robot The Goff ell is the proper obieit of
be himfelfe kneweth. In the fourth preaching.
verleof the third Chapter ct this E- VV hat the Gofpcll is,I fhewcd*be-
piftle> the Apoftleiniplieth that hec fore : for further proofeofthe
had great vndttBanding in tbe mjfle- Do&rine,notc thccommiffion which
ry of drift (which is the maftery of\Chrift gaue to his A potties,when he
theGofteliherc fpoken of.) Here wee fent them out to preach,*Gv fr preads
foe that his defire is to make it the Gofpell . inthisrefpeft barc the
knowne. Thus much he affirmeth of feete ofPreachcrs faid to be beautif ul,
himldfc/aying,ff’i&eri itpleafed.God to bccaufc they preaoh the Gofpell.
reneale his Soninmjmmidtatlyl went The end of preaching is the falua-
to /tr^/4,namcly, to preach Chrift. tion of mensfoulcs: fprV/ oleafrdGod
And Chrift of himfelfe,faying,orf // by preaching to five tbofethat belccue.
things that J bane beard of my Father, BuMeGofpell is the power of God vn-
haue imadtknmne toyou\ As Chrift tofaluation -if the Gofpell then be not
put this in pra&ife Himfelfe , foalfo theobiert of preaching, preaching
he commanded it to his Difciples, ihuft needs faile of the maine and
laying, What Hellyou in \darknes, principall end. .
that peak yee in the light.-and what yet ob.The Law alfo is tobc preached.

Lsf /lfw-\

Rtafott.
0 1 Tima, j.
Bedfbn.

i

rfi*

0 Mnt.xf.jo.

. »felfe.
^ Nntatr. »8,» 9.
q Aft» »5.ay.

obfiru.li.
Tbiagt knavm*tvbeaiuk
IDOWM. Obftru.l'i.

TheGofpelli, •

ihepioperobieft
«1 prexhipg.
* Treat.,.p«n.j.
5-4.pag.1tfj.
it Ma.keiis.Xj.
1» Romans la. 1; .

Oal-r.rj^w.
Reason,
c jCor.i.u.

Itthaif.in </ RctB 1- ltf.

m Mst.1047.
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THEWHOL* AstMOVR. rPrayef ~TrearjfTi

Anfw. It Is fo,but as .1 prcparatiuc 2 -Being opened,it fccmed incrcdL '

the Gofpdli in which refpcift, blevntoall, whole httpr* jfteSpifit
very fitly faith the ApofUe of the of>euelarioncjid aptPej-fwg^of;hc
Z. ,uv,that * it tv,is ourSchoole-mafter tt truth thereof : therefore,thc ABPJ*5bring vs vnto chrifi : thus is the Law praycth for the EphefitfisJ thjU, Gfid
preached for the Gofpels fake; fo os woufd giue tbtmtheftirittfrpueLition
it remainethfirme , that the Golbcll. in the knowledge ofchrjfijhtf the yps
is the proper and pi incipall obiea of of their vnderjtandipgmight he light-
preaching. ned,(pc» \ ; . f V ..

Let our ftudics and meditations In a word, t^pifothcfitKjngsit is
hee •crcifcd in ir,foas our fplues may themoftaUftruffi ,;.noiiuma||e .inuen-
firft learncit,knowit,beleeucî obey tion likeit:ntjnie,ofthpLiperaU Arts,
it:thus (ball wc better- inftiu<ft others and, . Sciences ,comparable; to it irx
therein , and make it kno.wpe vnto profundity. * The Law# Bot fuch a
them. That which was^before de- myftery as the Gofpelj,for the^Layv
littered of the excellency and benefit tyas ingralwdjnraans heartcandriiat),
of the Gofpell , makcthfliuch to the d<?th ftijltby , .nature, rejtfyn&ifomP
vrging and pre-fling ofthis point * gljmpfeand fparkles thereof; for, tho

Apoftle faith* that the Gentiles dee by
nature the things pentdinedin the Lave*endJhe* the veerke ef the Lawwritten
in their hearts. Butthe Gofpell was
neper written in mans nature :it was
extraordinarily reuealed>and isabouc
nature:wherefore rthc Apoftle con-
tenteth nothimfelftocall ita myfteryt

my fiery of the Kingdoms of Godbut alfo termeth it z great myftery tin-
v the myftery offaith 1 [ the myftery of timating thereby, that it isa myftery
godline ffe, bothofereat weight & momcnt(the

For God is the Author,Chrift the knowledge of nothing elfe can bee
more excellent, nccefwry and profi-
table)&alfoofother thingsmod ab-
ftrufe,admirablcand incredible-foas
it i% {without controuerfie agreat myfte-
rjf .'amoft ccrtaine, fare, vnfallible,
vndeniable truth.
§•169 , Offearthing into the depth of

the Gofpell'
'T’He Gofpell beinga myfteryfkjeh at

myftery as we haueheard* it isnot
lightly,&fjightly to be paffcth)ucr
it requirethour beft ftudy and medi-
tation,and it is worth thebeftpainc*that weecantake : mep naturally ard
defirousto hauc knowledgeofaeepc
and profound matter* i this maketh
fomefchollcts to fpend much time*
and take great paines in vreading the
Schoole-medy lecaufe they account
them profound Authors, in re-
gard of the many deepe que-
ftions which they difeuffe : o*
thers in ftudying Aftrology, Av

ftronomy,

vnto

# 0.1.5.14,

q Eph,l.l7j||«

Vfe.

•Treat s.j»art y,
§ •* , ),&< •

Rota*.14,1^§ - i 6 $ - Ofthe CMyfiery of the Gofpell,
JHc third point euideotly dccla--

rcth,thatTheCefpell isa Myftery :
very oft is this title and attribute v-
fed : in other places it iscalled f The
myftery of God :lthe myftory ofChrift:
’ the myftery of the willof od : ‘the

Ob fern.IT,*
The Gofptli it a
1«) flciy.
f ' Cor.4.1.
tXi'hcl .j .4.

. . eru!' 1 •}

..vt I

r1 Tirn.J.i(f,
1 h & 1.9.
! i Marks 4.11.j k 1 Tim.?.9.

i 1 Tim.j.16.

innttcr ofit : it dcclareth the will of
God,&dirc&eth man vntothe king-
dome ofGod.Faith bclceueth it:and
godlincffeiflucthfromit ' foasall
tliefc myftcries arc but one and the
fame : cucn the Gofpell here fpoken
of : which is fitly called a myftery :
for a cMyftery is a diuinefecret•

Now the Gofpell ha fecret : (or
mnone of the Princes of this worldknew
it ritcontaineih the things whicheye
hath not[cent ,nor eare heard , neither
cameinto mans heart-It is alfo a Diuine fecret : for firft it
ould not be knowne , but by diuine

reitelation:the Apoftle exprefly faith,
rhat "God by reflation{hewed this my-
Jlcry vnto him^md that ° it was opened
vnto thefons of men by the Spirit, and
thus cameit to be ?madc knownby the
Church vnto principalities and powers
in hcaucnly places : lb as it was abouc
the conceit, notofmenonely, but
1ll’o of Angels.

T«

/ xvucbuifuri* ini -
liari.
nl< fxikaitne-cefli fll /xtluiV

Ut&i -
pur 3.nipmrnv
Sir/.b.ex Bullalb.
MyHirtitrj
trevt-t fura.
m 1 Cor.J.H,?*

Vfeii
It requireth fla>
dyanjprayer.

I

- • • ',r
;; Ephct.J J.
eEphckj'.y. M •

p ILphvf. j.to,



6F GOD. Epheho.19. ( 255Prayer.Pitt.2.
ftronomyjGtomctry^and other parts to them,and cueryone fay as Ghrift
ofMathetnariquesi becauft theyarc did vnto Gddj Alg/ue thee thankes, 0
accounted deepe Sciences, abbite the Fattyr3 Lordofheatifn &earth,beciufe
common conceit and capacity ttfor- than baft opertid theft thingdinary merijthcifcis nomyftcryIn a- Met* For thatHwhich Chi
ny Science whicji men hcare*of,but to Feter, may bccapplied to all that
theyarevery inqUifidue into it, and halie found knowledgeof the myfte-dchrous to,kndwit.Lo here is aih -̂ ryofthe G'ofpcU,F&/fc andbloodbath
fteryofmyfieries,whcrciii ouf hap- nofreutaUdifi'Bttt our Father which is
pinefle confiftcth :fo as the know- intrefan.
fore all the mcancs that poflTibly wee " ! « *'

can to vndcrftand it, ana toall other T Etnot awy •bee-'bfTcndcd that 1b
mcancs addc faithfull and cameft -̂ many in all ages hauc groflefy.
prayer to God,togiucvsthefpirit of erred,and broached idiuersf irtroies ri-ijllumination, that jo we may the bet- bout the GolpcU,as ArriansfAtians,j
tcrconcciucit. Inftudyingit, let vs FunomiansyEutichiam,LMarcionites,
not meafureitby theIaft ofourowne Minachcts,Nefiorians,?afifis^b\ahap-capacity : for it isa myfteryabouc iifii,famiJills, and manyothers.Forour capacity ; they wpich know it thcGofpcil beinga myftcry,it is no
beft, Know it but in part : whenilis ttatticll that many whohaucftarch-opened as clcarely ascan be by mans cd into it by their owne wit, hauc er-tongue,it ftill remaincth tobee a my- r«d therein.Their errors hauc notri-ftcry. Faith therefore in this rcfpe<ft.
muft be placed abouc our reafon,and

ft bclccucmore then weecan
concciuc.• herein hath faithapreher.
minencyabouc reafon^ that it is ofan
infinitccapacity:for whatfocucr God
icuealcth,faithbeIccueth*though rea-fon cannot fatham the depth of it.

Ifin the myftcryofthe Gofpcl wc
fhould bclecuc no more, then byour
reafon wc can difoeme the rcafbn.of,
wee /hould bclceuelittleor nothing.
Let vs therefore haue rccourfh

4 Mat.ij.15,

r : vnto
lift (aid

»:.J

y f i v .
Nomaruelllo
many erred in It.

fen from any vnccrtaiiity andvaria-blcncflc in thcGofpcil, but from thefhallowricfle of their owne conceit.
Qodin iuft iudgemet hath not vouch-fa&d to open theeyes of their vndcr.
ftandjngi>ut ratherCas eChrift foid)
Hath hid Jhefe things frfyh'tfifwjfe
and men ofvndcrfiandingi and alfo
fiiftcred 1theGodof this world iollinde
their eyes, that thelight of theglorious
Goff til of chriJh'JhoHld notjhine vnti
them-

wee mu

cMae.u.if.

a » Oor.^tf
1

^.172-0/ mans preferring other myflc-riesfiefore the QoJfelL
r/Ery prepdforous is the CdnccitV wniih .many :haUc of Godsword, wherein tnis myftcryis rcuca-icd. They account it a plaint eafiebookc,wherin n6greatdepth oflcar-ningiscontained.And thereupon pre^fer other booksas mofe profound,ro
it.̂ Thc Iewcs had their Talmuds*nd
Cabala,in which they thought lhuchmore deepe matter was cdfirained,
then in the holy Scripture.- The
Turkcs hauc their Alcharon, incom.
parifon whereof,theylightly & bafe-ly cftccmc theScriptures.*Jn like ac-countdoc Papifts hold many of their

( r4 )

to Gods word, where this myftcry is
rcucalcd,andpray toGqd by nisSpi-
ricto roucalcit vntovs.: .v.L.\

rr* 4-A prcpoflreoiit
conceit to thinks
otherbook,con-taine more pro-
found matter
then the Gof-
pell,which ik J
myftcry.
nuUreiiailit.isv.%,3.e yyTvi.Sjmi
mnttlA.tamvtl.
liurnntuiTef .m
no»iraMiiAut if -pujarifitiotu » f•

StJ.
4.det.t .
CaUnpU.Ut.f

§.170.Ofthemeatees ofvnderfianding
the myfiery ofthe Goffell

'T'Hcy who hauc attained to the
A greateft vndcrftanding of this

myftcry that can be,ought not to be
arrogant,and boaft thereof,asifthey

ofagreater capacity,dccpcrvn-dcrftanding,lh*rpcr wit then others.For nothing in man is auailcablc tofind out this myftcry. They oughtrather to be thankfuft vnto God,whojhath vouchfafcdfuch knowledge

>/ea.
Theknowledge
•fltafforduhne
matter*f bo*.fting^>u*of
Otawgiulag. were

vn-
vn-

*1tr~-— r



TflE W.HOLE ARMOVR ‘TrW' T' caCf.! 256
vn written traditions , Decrees of fcrreth? ftudy and learning of PpAil-
Counccls,Edi^sofPopes,all which Jcrs and quaint writers , before tfre
they cquall , if not prefefre vqro the wifoomcof God cotanicd m his writ
Scriptuics. AnabaptiAsalfo,' Fami- ten, yyord.Thusgreatjniftcrics.^cof
lifts, and fuch like Enthufiafts , % manyamounted Height matter?,aqd
that the Scripture is butas milke for mecre totes arc accounted myftcrics.
young nouiccs > but the revelations ( Thethings ofthefifitrit of God ary fo- /•, C0M.14.
which they rccciuc(as they pretend) Ufknefife toman. Let vs take noticc.of j

from God,arc Arongmcate. 1would this egregious foily{* fyrtbf wifidgttte 11 anJ J- 1?*

thismeanc and baft cAccmeof holy ofthis wogldisfoolifhppsjpithGadfmd:;
Scripture remained onlyamong fuch knowthat no lcarpingxarvbe like the i
Infidels and Hcrctiqtiesatf are Icwes, learning contained in the holy Scrip- j
TurkcSjPapifts, FamiliAs ,&c. But turc,which dcclarethL the wt^omagf

Godin a"*yfiery^ enenthe hidcle/r wife-
dome which God ordained before -sh)
world vnto ourglory . 1

6 and 17.
too true it is that it hath too great
plaeein theopinions of many both
SchpUcrsandothers.Some whdprc-

Jii:

EPH.6.20. ForVfbtcblam an z/ fmbaffadour in bondsy
that therein f fnay fpcaf^boldly asf ought to
fpeak^Ji

§.173' Of welldifchargtng Amansoffice- .

Hcrcafons which the A-
T-gy Kij poftlc vftth to infbrcc
331/55 hisrequeft now follow.
SSfeSal The nrft is taken from

hisoffice, he wasan mbafjadour of
the Gofpell, or *y#* the Goljxell,
namely todeclare and make knownc
the Gofpell. This his office Ihcwcth
that he was after an cfpeciall manner

moued thereby aboue all other
things to defire * an vnderfianding
heart toindgt Gods teople. To which
purpolc tendeth that prayer of the
PialmiA,b Giue thy indgemenis to the
King O God,and thy >righteonfnefifeiO
the KingsSonneihut mote particular-
ly to the proofcof this point maketh
* that praftifeof theCnurch, In fa-.
Jlingpraying^tudlaying handson PhtH
and Barnabas, when God had com-
manded that they Ihould bee feparate.
for the worke whereuntohee had called

with open mouth boldly tomakeknowne them.Vox whydid theythen faff and
the myfiery of the Gejpell : and becaufc pray, butthatthoft Apoftlcs might ;

it was fb ncedfull he craucth the help DC enabled todoe that worke where-
of their prayers to obtainc as much, untoGod had fee them apart > To
From theforce of this firft reafon I this end d the Apoftle exhorteth the
ollcft. Elders at- Fphefius to take heedofali

That charge which <jed is pleafed to thefiockc. Why l - becauft the Holy
commit to any ores charge,ought to Ghofi had madethem onerfeers thereof:
make him care fullin fetking,and vfing ana e cxirchippus, to take heed to the
all goodmeanes whereby he may be ena- 1 Minifiler j which he had receiuedin the
bled well to difcharge it. Thus God i Lord : f and Timothy , to keept that
haumg made Salomona King, he was 1 which was committedtohim.

a 1 Kings 3.7,9.

iPfaImc 7».x.
•t/wifi '*

e Afis 13 »,j.
deputed , and appointed by God to
preach the Gofpell. Thiscnaigc be-
ing laidvpon him, very needfuliit
was that hec ftiould haue vtterance

a Aft.104?.
Obfc > u.l /\.
Eucry on1. Icekc
toJitchacgc his
charge.

t Col 4.17.
f x Tim.tf.10.

God
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God will require a particular ac-
count of that particular ion
which heappbinteth toany man.Of
a King he will r^cjuirclari account of
his kindly' offices; ofdvProphee'th*di(charge of aProphott officcjaticHo

etc., of the reft :wrtiidfcthntfi particular
reckoning which wurmade - With
them that reeciuedfeuerall talents*

Whcrefore let vs •eueryone Ifauc
an eye to that office and function
whereunto wearc deputed:and with-
all obferuewhatis moft appertaining
thereto, what whereby wee may bee
heft fitted thereunto,and beft enabled
to performe it acceptably to Goti;
and profitably to others.-thofe things
let vs labour after, and pray for : arid
in thole things let vs exercife our
fclues. In particular for Minifters';'
let our calling bee ahvaies in Our
minds, remembring that wee ' arc
hGods Stewards-,' D/fyenJers of the'my
JlertesofGodyMittiJlers ofChr/JffGbds
IdboMrtrsJPlMttrSyWatercrsiBuiikrs'ilBi(hopst mPaJlorsy nWatchmeny&rs,
That thcconfideratibn hereof, may
make vs well note whatbelongeth to
the difeharge of thoft funttionsy
whatknowledge, what paincs, what
ftudy,wha;vtterance,what boldncs,
and the like gifts arc ncedfitll there,
unto, that accordingly we mayfe#k,c
byourowncand others prayers,and
by all other good mcaneshowtobcc
enabled well to performe our functi-ons. Which that we may the bet-
terdoe, letvsdiftin&lyconfidcr the
natureof a Minifters function, fet
forth vndcr the titleof an Ambaffa-dour.

174* Of KsdmbaJfadoHrs of the
Word.

Lord and King of Hcauen and Earth,
was his Mafter, and lent him : in
which rcljjcft lie oft ftileth himftlfe
the r Aptjlle ofUfaChrifi.

JW/Z.Was SiPaKl the only Am-baffadourofGhrift. •

Anfa.No verily ; for exprelly,hcc
faith in the plural number,we 'dhr AmL
^4^4<^«n>,whichphraft he vfeth not
as earthly. Kings, or cither irigrciic
plate doc,fordignity f&Kefaying,wtt
Leoy ortvc Gregory cohimand this ofthat:for when hofpeaketh of hfmfclfaIone,andexpre(Tcth his ownc pro-per name,he vfeth thefingularnum-
ber,as •I Paul fay b/ Paul the prifa
nery el VAUIHAUE writteriy.&c. But
when he vfeth the plurall number1IQ
fpcaketh of others alfo, whom hee
ranketh in oneand the fame olderwith himfelfe and mnketh equal!to
himfelfe. • :

Sfajf * Who were thofc other ?any belides the Apoftlcs? • • •

::-'AHfw. The Apoftlcs wereefpcci-ally after a peculiar, manner the Am-bafladours of- Chrift1y.Tor theyhad
thir commiffion immediately from
Ghrift , by Chriftsowhc voice and
wjrd were they fent forth': addin
this rcfpe# the titleof^^/rf which
in effect fignifieth thtf /amething that

’ Ambafpidour doth,namelyi '.SV>-/fjwas [appropriated, to them:yet may weeuotthlnkethat! they - 'weVe the onclyAmbafladourS ofChrift.fortKcn a£
ter their departure Chrift ffiould
hauehad no Ambafladours on earth,nonewhoin his name$t fte£d fhouldoffer reconciliation vnt6 the world,
andpreach theglad tidings offaluati-on: CertainlyChrift ftill continu-ethtoloue his Church as well as e-
ucr he did, -and is lfill as cnrcfull to
prouideall things needful) for it ase-AN -.Ambajfadour is an efpcciall ucrhc was : heecannot caft off thex *meflengei fentafteranhonoura- j careofit, What therefore hce didblc manner from fomc great perfo- j immcdiatlyafter hisafeentionby A-nage 1 for mcanemen vfe not to fend : poftles, donbtlcflc hee continucth toAmbafladours. If it bee demanded doc by other Minifters : d for whenwho hec was that fentS. Paulon his

t heafeended vp on high, heegauenot,Ambflflage, himfelfemakcthanfwer onely ApoJJlesy Prophets,and Eu.mge-in another place faying,0We ore Am.! UflsyWho were extraordinary Mini-baffadours for chrijt,Q hrift the great ’ fters to continue but awhile till his> , . > Gofpdl

RatJon.

^ 1 Cor.t . 1,

Oilicrs Ambufla
ii- iirsfetfidcj
'i'.w/.

rfe.
Huery one baue
an eye to hit par.
ticuJar office.

.•O •' ?.i.
t i ph - ^.i.
1 l'bil.veife ; j.

ftTit.1.7. )
IICOM- IJ
ft and J.8,y,io.
fiTim.j.i.
asler.sj.s,
MEZCC.J.17.

1 he Apoftlcs
were Iptcwll
Ambutladours.

Oihcr Miniftcit
Amt'.ifladeuu
alio.

Obfer-iyA Miaifterahm*
Sion is theoffice
of an AaabalJa-4«ur.

rj/Hphef.^ il.
•aCor.f.io.
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Golpcll were fpread all abroad a-
mong the Gentiles , but alfo Pafters §«i ?<5. Oftberrfpcft duett Minijlcrs-and Tetchers, who were by fucccfli-
on one after an other to continue till
his glorious comming vnto iudge-
inenr :and theft alfoarc his Ambaf-
fadours :foas tins title appertaineth
to all Miniftersof the Word, and all
arc compriled vnder that fpccchof
the Apottle,w are <̂ Ambaffadours for
Cbrifl . which is further cuidcntby
this title•i^dngelKythich ftgnifieth a
mefengtr ) giuen to ordinary Mini-fters. *

§. 175. of the dignity ofthe UMini-Jery.
*TpHis metaphorand title,Ambajfa-
A dour, being applied fo the Mini-

ftcriall function , tetteth forth thefe
three things.

i Thedignity of the MiniAery.
a The duties of MiniAers.
3 The mercy of God in ordaining

them to their function.
Thedignity

is in a fpirituall refped fo grcat,as no
calling in the world can bee compa-
rable vnto it.

Thedignity of an Ambaffadours
place, is greateror lefte, according
to the excellency of his Matter that A Sfor thofe who reproach or dif-
fendethhim. An Emperours Am- *^gracc our calling , orabufeour
bafladour is preferred before a Kings, perfons for our office fake , they rc-
a Kings before a Dukes, and fo in o- proach &abufc our Matter, for inith

our MaAcrP//f that defrifethytu^defri- j
Now Minifters being appointed /tthmee• In thisrcfpc# Goalaithof *iSasx8.7.

of ChriA, lent by him,declaring his thclttaelits^r^y bauecajl meatvaytbe-
will, in his name and his Accd, they caufe they reiedted his Prophets.-^a-
which know thccxcellecyofChrift gain /tbey bauejpoiledme,bccaufethey
may well know what is the cxcellcn- depriued his Priefts of their Tithes,
cy ofa MiniAers calling.Manyother Can fuch dclpifersofGods Minitters
titles in Scripture are attributed to think they fhalcfcapciuft vegcance?
Minifters, to fet forth thedignity of Kings will not pafte byany di/graccs
their function,as*ElderSytRulers^O- and wrongsdone vnto their Ambaf-
utrfeers,1 fathers,le?laHters,Builders, fadours vnreuenged , ifatleaftthey
1 /Ingclsj"Light ,c£v-Many excellent can take rcuenge. But Chrift is able
things are fooken ofyou, Q Mini- to execute vengeanceon all that lhall
ftersofthc Lord. defpife him and his.and alfurcdly he

will fodoc :f for hcc hath threatned
as much. His MiniAers arc cfpecial-
lyinthe rankcof thofe concerning
whom he hath Alid,*7*ouch not mine

t

T Et people hereby Icarne how toA-arefpedt MiniAers : weefoe how i
Ambadours of earthly Kings arcc-

InftruiSionfer
people howto e-lleenic their Mi.
mfieis.

fteemed and entertained,namely with
all the refpedt and kindnes that may
bc,eucn as their Matter ihould bee.
Thus fhould Chrifts Minifters bee
accounted of. I would notbevndcr-
ftood to fpeakc only of outward rc-
fpedt, for our matter is hcaucnly,out-
calling fpiritualfoour meflage fpiritu-
alland heaucnly : accordingly muft j
the refpedt bee which is giuen vnto
vs .-which isdiligently to attend vnto ;
our meflage, willingly to follow our j
directions,to account our comming !
wclcomc,ourfcetebewtifull,*in heart
to eAceme vs as Gods Angcls,yca as
ChriAhimfclfc. For this end men
muft lookenot on our perfons (for
fo we arc not better then others) but
on our Miniftery and meflage (for
therein weexcel]all others.)Thcho.
nour and good which in this refpedfc
isdone vnto vs, 0 Chrift accountcth
as done vnto himfclfe,

§•177‘°f fifing Minijlers.

< Keu.i.iw.

S Gal.414.
Mat.10.4ak

ofMiniftcrsfimdtion,Obferu-16.
The dignity of
die MuuAiy. •Iohn 1310,'

Vfi*'Roproote ef filch
as ill grace Mini*
fters.
pLuketo.trf.thers.
r Mel.3.8.

f 1 Pecj.t.
)> HcD.13.17-b\f\.10.18.
i e King; i 3.14.
k‘ Cor.{.8,10.
‘ Rcu.i.*,o.
» Mat.5.14.

f Mat.to.14,tf.
4 PfaL IOJ. if.

4—
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î sinntintedfox headdeth,<M»id» my beemen of wildomc , able to dif
Prophets wharme.Remember the wo- dharge fo. iwdi&hty a fundioiij arid
full dcfolationof icrufalem,•and note thacin adoublei rclpcdlgamely in i c
the caufe thereof, b Sheer'killeeftht gard of their awn credit,and oftheir
Prophets > an'djloned them which were Matters honour,.So ought Minifters
fent vnto her. •, , r. , pf the word tpbchaue themlclucsas
This Land, and the greater fort ©f becommoth ; the. Ambafladours ot

people therein , haue iu fhefc dayes thegreat Lord ofHcaucn all Chri-
nighly prouolced the Lord by dif- ttinns arc commanded to watte '> wor -
gracing and abuttng hifc Ambafla- thy ofthcZordwho hath called themSours : tForwe*rc made as the filth of 'worthy offheGoftell, whereby they
the world , the off-fcouring of nil ane, called, •* -worthy of the .vocation
things. Whcrcuntotheyarecalled:ifallChri-ftians, how much more Minittcrs

whofe particularcalling hath an cmi-ncncy aboueall ? To this purpofe
tendeth that exhortation Of Saint
Paul toTimothy f .Bee thouan example,ac- ofbeleeuers in\yord> in conuerfation,
&Cf Otherwilc as they difgrace
themfclucs, , and make them/elues to
be thought ypworthy oftheir place,
yea tobcdefpifcd,fo allb they dilho-nour their Matter, as Hophnt & Phi -
tf /W*did;whcrcupon God laid, b theythat dejpife mefall be defpifed.

§•180 . Of Minijlersfaithfulniffe.
*TPHe particular is to be fiithfull in1deliuering their meflage.Salomon
implicth that an Ambafladour ought
to be faithful,where he.faith,1la f.uth-
full Ambajfadour is healthf\vAt is,prc-curcth and prclcructh lafety to his
Matter,himlclfc,and thole to whom
he is fent. 'Thus was the grcatclt
Ambafladour that God euer did , or
could lend forth, the Apottle and
high Pricft of our profcflion
Cnritt Icfiisfaithfulho him that ap-
pointed him; and whs teftimony God
himlclfc gaue of his feruant ct / ofes ,
mheisfaithfullin all mine houfe ? fo
haue all good Ambafladours becnc r
but not to infill on particulars, liotc
what Saint PWlaithofthcduty of
all Ambafliidours whom he tearmed
Stewards," it is required in Stewards
sthat euery one he foundfaithfall .

b Mat:» j.j7.

I
V

dCi>l. i.io.
l Cor.4.13. e I’liil. i if.

/tpfc.4.1.

^.lyS.Ofthc incouragement of LMi-
. nifiers againfi their de-

. fp' fc” - giTim.-j.i*,t?Vt let the world iudgeas it lift
•Mcording to the corrupt ccnlurc
thereof, let oureyes bee hxed on our
Matter that fent vs,andonour office
deputed vnto'vs : let the excellency of
theone,and thedignityQftheother,
fwallow vp .all the ignominy which
the world can lay vpo vs,and iniury
which it candoc vnto vs ; therewith
wee may comfort our felues againll
that bale etteeme which the world
hath of vs, eucn forour calling Hike,
andagaiuft the wrong which in re-
gard of our Miniftcry it doth vnto
vs.lt the dignity of our calling were
ducly weighed , lomany would not
fhun it as doeftjut more would defire
it, andlabour to fit thfimfelucs for

Tn-Contort and en-Irouragement 10
kiodi Atnbafla-jlonri.

b 1 Satn.:.jo.
1

Ohfern. 18.
* F\i:ihlulncll«.

^ Pro,f 3.1;.

it.
$.175. Of LM / nifters walking worthy

their place.
Obfer.17.
Dime»of Mini-
fter*. 2 'T'He duties whicharc requiredA of Minittcrs by vertuc of

their ambaflage , committed vnto
them, arc two : one gencrall, the
other particular : that relpe&cth
their conucrlation\ this their Mini-
ftration. The gencrall is, to carry
themfelues worthy of the dignity and
excellency oftheir place:we fee that
Ambafladours of earthly Kings arc
vcrycircumlpcd oucr their carriage, !
behauing themfclucs graucly, fober-Iy,honourably, Ihcwing themfclucs

jWorthy w»l- » 5 Cor.4, >.king.

ii.i 8 l .0 fholding cltfeto Gods mef-
fge-a- r . i

'J’Misfaithfulncs conlificth in three I
elpcciall points. V' lictf in « Mini

tiers fniihlnJncs
I Con/itlc .̂

i Ini
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1 In deliuering nothing but what fagcds the word of Odd : Thisdire#!-'

hc hath rccciued of his Matter,and is on in generall is laiddowne by Saint
agreeable to his will : in this refpeft Peter ,who faid,'if any wanJpeake,let
Chrift faid of that which hce deliuc- him[pokeas the Oracles ofGod-
red ,°My doUrine is not mine, hut hit That Gods Word may thus bede-
that (tut we53nd further proueth that liuered, there is required in the drP
beJpakenot of bimftf:So the Apottle, pencer thereof,
V banc received of the Lord that which i Gravity , oppofed to IrghtncfTe, r With gnuity
/ deliveredvnto you t The Prophets and vainc affc&ation : A wife Am-* ]
to manifett as much to thofc vnto bafladouf wil not dcliuer his meflage
whom they fpake,vfedte prefix be- J like a ftage-player* Thcrefpctft of )
fore their mettages thefe and fuchj him from whom heis fent, the pre-
like prefaces j

x Thtwordofthe Lord,[ fence of them to whom he is fcnt,wil
f The burden of the word of the Lord, kcepe him from lightnctte, and chil-
xThus faith the Lord,drc. And that it dimneflc-Can lightnes then befeeme j
may appearc that this isaduty ,God Gods Ambafladourst Gods word is|
giueth this exprefle charge to his in it felfc full of grauity, ho lightnes,
Prophet,'1Heart the vkord at my mouth, no vanity in it. Saint Paulexprefly ;

andgiucthem warning from mee : and requircth grauity in Titus, and ndt < T,t
Chritt this vnto his Apottle,1 *Teach without good reafon -a for thiswill
them to obfrut all things whatfoeutr 1 breed reuerencc and due refpeft to
haue commanded you. The Scripture their raefiage in the hearts of their
notethitasa property of faltcPro- hearers.
phers,*to(peake the vifion of their own 2 Authority oppofed to fcarefu!- * with authority
heart , and not out ofthe month ofthe nefle,and fhamefaftnefte.Gods word
Lord -1haue not fpoken vntothemf aich hath in it a diuine power, and an ad-
the Lotd,andyet they prophefied. mirablc maiefty. and therefore mutt

accordingly be dcliuered. This is it
§.182.Ofdeclaring Gods whole will. whcrcunto . the Apottle exhorteth

Titus, faying* *Speake withall antho-
2 '"pHc faithfulnefie of a Minittcr rity:Wc hauc an excellent patrerne

confitteth in deliuering his hereof in Chrift L-fus, 6 who taught
whole mcflage,euen all that the Lord with fuch audio, iry,asmade his hca-
dcliuereth vnto him. Thus much rersaftonifhrd. That thus wee may
God commanded to his Prophet, dcliuer Gods Word, we mutt in the
rSpeakt vnto them all that / command name of our Matter, and by that au-
thee r and Chrift to his Apoftles, thority which hce hath committed
*Teach them toobferut all things what- vnto \ s, vrge and prefle that which
foeuer I haue commandedyou- Nothing wc deliucr-This will finite the con-
muft be concealed for feareor fauor. fcicnces of our hearers, and make
Of this mind was tMichaiah , who them * Receive the word , not as the
bceing defired to fpcake good to the wordofmen,bat as theWord ofGod‘- and
King,as the other Prophets had thus will it worke obedience in them
done,anfwcred,*Whatfotuer the Lord that heare it.
faith vnto me,that will lfpeakc5 * and J Sincerity ,oppofed to falfifying
leremoah ; Whatfoeuer thing the Lord and adulterating tne Word of God,
Jhallanfweryou,] wil declare vntoyou• which is to mixe it with our own, or
1 will keepe nothing backc. others conceits, or to fafhion it to

mans humour,fo as it maymofl pleafe
man. This was the fault which the
Apottledifeoueryd in falfe Teachers
and whereof hee clcamh himfelfe

Miniftcrs faithfulnefie con- and his fellow Apoftles, (hewing
fifteth in deliuering his mef- withall that they were carefull to vfc

1 K thing robc«
<ich.it red bui
•Ahatij rccciucd. (JlPct.+IU

11Cor.x1.t3.

rler.ij.i.
/Mal.i.r.
tlfi.50.l-
wHzetj.iy.
4 Mat.x8.to. •

oTit,x.if, j,
lOod*whole
milage tobede<

liuered.
SeeS.idj*

4 Mar.t .ta. *

yIcr.M7.
* war-aS- xo.

11 Theft.13,

XiXingtu.14.
* Ior.41, 4, 3 Wi< h fnjerity

§. 183. Of the manner of delivering
Gods Word-

GoJt Wordto
K- delimited a,
God, w<$l. A3

all
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allfincewry :’forthus he faith;. *Wee
are not as many which corrupt {heWord
of Cod : burJtsoffincerity, - but as of
Cod,in thefight of God̂ lpcake wee in
Chrift. The Word tranflated * Cor-
rupt or deale deceitfully with, isa mc-
taphoricall woi d,taken from deceit-
full Vintners, whoforgaine mi«e
water with wine:whereby is View-
ed that Gods Word ought not to be
dcliucred fo deceitfully,, but purely,
and /Incerely •. this , is that vneor-ruptueffe and finterity which fhcA-
poftle requireth (T//.2.7.) Forthe
word is in it felfc pure and (iifcere
without any mixture r whereupon
Saint Peter termeth it,•Sincere milk•
if accordingly it beedeliuered,it will
nourifhj if it be mixed, it may poy-

d 1 Cor.i.< 7.
Expounded*

!

$* 185. Horn tMa :s rveakentffc isfttc-
coured by the CMinifiery
of <JMan.

T)Vt howfoeuer fomeetbirfe this r,' r.r„^excellent calling , yet God hath j , (;o‘d.
manifefted his great mercy to his
Cjiurch,in appointing men to be his
Ambaffadours vpon earth : for thi*
hath God done both to fiiccour onr
weakncs,& to lupport our frith.In rc*

gard of our weaknes,we ar not able to
indure theglorious prricnce of Gods
glorious Maiefty. The very Angels
are not able to endure it ; whereup-
on “ they arefaidto haue wings to
coucf their faces when they appeare
before God. How then fhould mor-tall man endure it i Note the hehaui-
our of the Ifrnclircs when they heard
God deliuer his Law, f They fled and
food a farre'oJfiThcy frid^ if ,ve heare
the voiceofCodany more ,n>e fi>all die.
Hereupon they made this luic vnto
Mofes, xCjOc thou neere} ancl heare all
that the Lord our God faith, ana doe
thou declare all that the Lord our God
faith.vnto thee,and roe will heare it and
dotit * Thismotion God well liked,
and accordingly appointed fontics of
men to be his AmbafIadours,'and to
declare his will vnto his people.
Thus in regard of mans weakenefle,
aremenf like toall others, f fubiedto
the fame pafsions that other arc ) or-dained Minirters ofGods Word.

^‘lSp.Htnv Faithis fupported by the
mir.iflcry of Man.

A Nd that greater credence might
^*be giuen to their mefl-ige, they
arcafrcrafolemnoand peculiar man -
ner(fct in chrifis fleed, in bjs name,
tuen ‘asifhc himfcIfdidit)ro preach
pcacc,and tooffer reconciliation.The
Gofpcll isthemeffageofGcds Am-
baffadours : for the Apclilc hauin^relation to the Gofpel, laith . Where -
of ( or for which )!aman jtn.baffadonr.
SQ that in re/pe <2 of this fiinclior
and place appointed to Mihiflcrs,
Gods people may with as ftrong

con-

'.7

j TfeadtptJttlot ti-; lit Uumanum fen-
> [uadiumapraii -tatitm mifctntei j
vndei foot ait
Ctupomtuimif-itotvinoafoam.
Hkrtn.

1 MmwcflVnUJc
luccaurcd.

1Pflt.1.1.
iXo\«ty*t+ 0 Ifa ,e,r.

fon.
§.184.Of the endof a XMinifttrs high

calling.
'J'Hus then we fee that this cxcellct

and high calling is notcommitted
to Mimftcrs for their ownc fakeson-
ly,for thdr honour and renowne, to
exalt them , topuffethemvp, and
make them infolenr, burtoprouoke
them to doc their duty.Whereupon
the Apoftle faith, f if a man deflre the
office of 4 nifhopM defiretha good work.
Aworkeitis, andrequircth p
and diligence -• for which end they
arecalled * Workmen, h Labourers,
'Watchmen, 1 Skepbeardt , 1 S/rMccfr,
mLMinifttrs, 0 Stewards,&c. They
who neglcA thedutiesof an Amba-
ffadour,can recelue fmallcomkrr in
theMignity ofthelrambaflage : ahd
vet many there be whofeeke
Minifters,onely as men feeketo bee
ciuill Officirs,for profit and promo-
tion fake, as is tooeuident by their
carriage in their Miniftery:they nei-
ther care toframe their hues worthy
of their place, neither are faithfull in
performing the work oftheir Mini-
ftery , Whereby thCyCaufe this ho-
nourable calling to be vilely and
bafely cftcemed.

pEmd -sbig.
1 Ucut. j i f .

rfe.
r Vcr.r« v?.

aines

fciCoij.f.
iEzcc.)«l7.
kIcr »M-I » Cot.4- SI
m 1Cor.t.f.
nTh.1.74

fACl

to bee x Man, faith fi p
poued.
I iCw.f.lg.

I
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ccniidcnccimbr.uc and rccciuc the|tlic hclpc of their prayer, is taken
glad tidings offaluation thus brought ;; from his ptvlcnt conditon.He was in
vnto them,as if God liuulclfe with j bondst or word for word/ lnachame.
his ownc \ oicc did make oAcr of it. i 1his phralcimplicth that he had no:j
Herein hetha mainc d.- Aerencc be- free liberty, but was retrained
jtwixta MimAerandapriuatcman.A Aramcd,Ilay,foashc could not goe !
j priuat nu may liauegreat knowledge from Couiitrcy to Counucy, andj
jofthcmyftcry ofthe Gofpdl,andbc from Church to Chuich^slic had j

I able toopen and declare the fence and done before times; yet not lo as thole j
meaning ofit.but a MiniAcr by ver- which aredofeheld within the walsj

j tuccfhisoffice hath this prcrogatiuc of.idungeon, or dofe prilons : foi !
!and preeminence aboucothcr»,that then could he not hauc performed his!
• in GodsJlcede he dedareth rcconcilia- ambalT.igc, as here he exprefly faith i
tion:lo that when a MiniAcr preach- he did,(/ doe my ambaffage in A chaine)
ethnndapplicth the promiles of the then would he rather hauc delircd the ,

Gofpcll, he doth not oncly declare hclpcof their prayers for his dcliue-
and makeknowne Gods mercy and ranee out ofprifon.lt is likely that lie|
gocdndTctopoorcfinneiSjbutalfois hath reference to that timc (whcreofi
an clpcciall mcanes to mouc finners * Saint Luke maketh mention) when !

j to belieue thofc Promifts,and to im- be dwelt by himfelfe with a fouldter that i * A#t atJfa**
hi ace reconciliation with God. Is kept him> Andpreached the Kmgdomt of
not this a llrong proppe vnto our GOD.
faith’doth it not hiinggreut comfort obitCl. But there is no mention
and peace todiArdledloules? madcof maniclingjfctteringjOi bind-

ing withchaines,which fcemcthhcrc
tooc implied.
JnfAt AomcCwhcw Paul was apri-foncr )fuch prifonersas were not clo-

fed vp in prilons , but had liberty to
goc abroad , had a longchaine, the
one end whereof was faAcnea to their
right hand,and the other end was ti-
ed toa fouldicrs left hand, foas the
prifoncr could got no whether with-
out that fouldter , who was a keeper
tohjm. And thus it is likely that
S^ri^tn/ was chained:for he menti-ons herebutone chaine in the An-gularnumber: and itisfaid that*;>4*/
WAS with 4 Stulditr that kept him;

Here note thefc diAinft points,

i The ApoAlesconditioni he was
in a chaine.

t The declaration of it • He him-fclfe makes it knownc.
3 Thccaufc ot his condition; for

the Gofpell.
4 The connexion of his officeand

icondition together.
: 5 The realon why here he. maketh
mention of it-

i rc-

ffirCumir
dfiv'rii.

187- Of receiving Gods meffage
b) the mint fiery of man.

1 D Eictft not theoffer of peace made
!TV vnto you by Gods Ambafladors,
bccauft they are fonnesof menjycdd
not to Satans fuggcAions, whereby
hclabourcth to perfwade men that
whatfoeucr MiniAers fay of peace
and reconciliation, God mcancth no
futli thing:but rather , feeing God
hath fent them forth,and fet them in
his Accd," Rccciuc them as <7<?4!r An-gclt,yeauu Chnfl jefsu :and * rccciuc
the Word preached by them,as it is
indeed the Wordof God, which alfo
worketh in you that belteut : * Boleeut
Gods Prophets , foJbtllyon proffer.
Wholbeucr lightly cAccme their
MiniAry.andbdecucnot their mef-fage, they put from them the very
Word of God,and iudge themfclucs
vnworthy ofcucrlaAing lift.

{ 188.0/ the manner of Pa
ing chained•

How fnlvm
chained.

;•/?.
Rei:ct no;the

bitiufc
it iv ptcadicU by
n.*n

Liffm'uiUt,
Ttttii j.

U Gal .4 : 4 -
* t Tbcit-tJ .

x tChron.ta to

>
Aflt f ) 4 <C

uls be-
'T'Hefecond rc.ifon, whereby the

T / poAlcinfokethhis requeAfor f l*s> of
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uants) malcfii&crs, bcuufc by pcr-. j
kcutois they arc handled as jp.ilc-
fa&ors:fo might we < omkirme thole
worthy Martyrs which fullered in ;
Quccne c3/4rjfjdaics,and many that
arc molt vilely vfed by the Spanilh
inquifition, and other pcrlccuung
Papiftsin other plates. '

§. 190. Of.Pittls holy glorying in his
chaine•

189. Of the hard vftge of-Mivi-
fiers.

1THOrthc lirft:Notorious malcfa-
JC1dors were wontto be chained:

Here then note bow
An holy Apojllc is vfed AS a thtefe. In

which refped hec faith, dy Joffer
trouble AS AH eutll doeryeuen vnto bonOs.
Thus was Peter dealt withali,' tie WAS
put in frtfon, And deltutrta to Joure
quAterniOHs o/ StulUicrSilec WAS bound
with two chfsines, And Uy betweene two
foulditrs, And the Keepers before the
doore kept the prijon. Tea thus was

.Chrift hunfcltedealt withali :forf 4-
grtAt multlode CAiue AS Agdinft a thiefi,
withJwords AndJldueste tike bim-1lie
lifemight becxtmplicd in many o-
thcr prophets, Apoftlcs, Mimitcrs,
andfaithfull Icruants ol CluiftTorit
hath beenc thecommon ccudinon of
all, in timesct pcikcution elptially.

What might be theicalon hcicof} jfuftering. And heexhortech Timothy,
any notorious crimes which thcy 'nottobealhamed ofhim, bccaufchc
committed, orany itfl cftir.cc that wasChriftsprjfoner .• if -my fuffo-
they gauc to their pcriecurorsl No nsACbriftiin (faith Saint peter ) Let
verily • NoChrilliancan imrgineany him not be ajhamedybutglorijie tied in

} fucli thing 01 Chrift J P f i 0 t i.A J j x y thishehdlfe.
\ neither vo.isguilt joutdtn lis ttcutk. Nothing ought to make vs a/ha-' Saint Paul was ready to doe w hat medbutoncly linne, which maketh

gocdhcccculd to all: forh he held vsrodious before God, bccatifeitisa
himfelfedcbter toall,namely,in lone, voluntary cuill proceeding from our
but hurt he did tonoric.Thclikemny fclucs. Nowto fuffer,in it fclfcisno
be laid ofothers,who haue bccnc lo fuch matter.
handlcd.Thcy haue bccncas Ihccpc, If for the finnes of this Land God
very profitable and harmclcfle: for Ihculd ( which God foi bid) depriue

the Spirit which commcth from a- vsofthe light of his Gofpcll, and of
bouc was in them, which i s f f i r f t ourChriftian Magiftratcs, andgiue
pure* then ptActAble-,gentley edfieto be vs ouer to the power of fuch uduei la -
intreAttdfullofmercy,Andgoodfruitsy rics,as Ihould chaine,imprifen,ora-
&c- It is therefore an cuill iealous ny other way dcnlc hardly andigno*

fufpition which the World hath of minioufly with vs-, let vs notthcrc-
them,together with an iriwardinuc- upon thinkc our felucs,our brethren,
tcratcenuy and malice which it hath or the Gofpell di /graccd, and there
again# them, which maketh it fo upon bee afliamcd of our profeflion.
Handle them,and that becauft they The Apoftlc doth here rather boaft
arc notof the World. Kcade John and glory in it,as fomedo in a chaine
ij* 1p- of gold : and the Scripture maketh
Let vs not cenlure men according to persecution a matterof *gladncflc,re- /Matfllthe Worldsdcaling with them. Let 1 ioycing,andmhonour. Ifweefliould nphii 1.79.
vs not iudge fuch (as we haue iuft Ibceafhamed , it would make vs ftart

caufe t© account Chrifts faithfiill fer- : backcfrom our profeflion, it wouldI dif -

ohferu 10.
Chrift*Minifler*Tied «s IDaltfaft-•IV
4t rim 1.9.

jTJ'Or thefccond,the Apoftlc him-
Tfelfcdcclarcth 5c maketh know11c ,

this condition wherein he was at j
Komey and that vndcr his hand by a j
publike letter lent to an whole 1

Church, which was alfo to remaine ;
vnto all Churches,to be read of all:
fo that it appeareth he was no whit
alhamed of his chaine.

Perfect!tionfimply in it felfc is no mat- 0 f f r.21. j
ter of frame - Exprclly the Apoftlc : I’eiiuution’no !
faith,“ that he wasnot ajhdmed of his n, ""- rc! lKimc-^ >. Tim 1.8,1i«

Tteafoh.

Reafon-
h f ,«0.1.14.

rfc- '

Vft-
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for refuting tocommie folly with his
Mjfttcire:"cMofescho/e rather tofuf-fer afjhftionwiththe people oj Godjhcn
to entoy thepleafuresof fit.net• On the
other tide, dDaniel was calt into the
Lyonsdcn, for praying vnto God.
Ande Chrifl was pcifceutcd for do-
ing worki-sof mercy.
More particularly theGofpell which

is here let downc. The f Apoftlcs
were pcrlecutcd for preaching the
Golpcli: 6 Others for bekeumg the
Golpell. Now becaufethe Golpell
is the dodlrme of Chrift,they which
fuffer for preaching or profeflingit.
are faid to fuffer ior Chrihstfakc,ana
for thenameof * Chrilt: they which
renounce it,are laid to1deny Chnll
lefus.

difeourage our brethren , and very
much hearten our enemies.

rpr. of the cwfetbdtm/ikethper-
fection a mdtter ofreioycing.

< Heb.xr.if.
d Daniel 6 A0.

Qutf ,TTQiv can perfccution bee
Il;i matter of honour and

ioy ? can any futh thing bee in fuffc -
rmg ? Why then Ihould malefa&ors
be a/humed ?AS fuftering in itfclfcis
no matter of lhamc, io neither of ho-
nour : itisthecaule for whichonc
luffircth which altercth the calc this
way,or that way.

The theeues betwixt whom Chrift
was crucified, fuffered one and the
fame kind of punilhment, yet could
one of them lay.* We rccetue things They which looke to haue true
worthy of th.it we haue done, hut this comfort in their lufknng, mull cfpe-
md.i nath done nothing amifft. cially looke vnto the caufe, and tho-3 The third thing therefore to be row Jy examine it, whetheritbein-confidered,is the caufe ofS.JWrfuf- deed of that kmde that by Godsfet ing, implied vnderthis claulc;F*r Word wee may warrantable, yea,

•thick, namely , for the Gofpcll. For and ought ncccifarily to lutfer for.both thcfun&ion,and alfo the con- 1 Saint Peter implieth that thnc beeJicion of the Apollle hath reference many caufesfor which mmy doe fuf -thcrcunto, as hcc was an i îmbajfa- fcr,whrcm he would not haue Chri-ionr for the Gofpcll, fo for the Gof- Ilians to fuffer, Let none ofyon (iaithpell he was in 0 chdtne. hc )f*J}er ns a murtherertor AS a theefe,
It is the ednft which mdketh perfects- or as ahufte-body inother mensm0Vers-iond mdtter of honour and retoyctng• Note how he maketh not onclyopen

>lotc the Scriptures wherein pcrlc- notorious hnnes, butalfo medhngc ution is commended, and yee flwll with other bodies mutters, to be an xn-lindcthe caufe cither exprefled, or| warrantable and vmull ground ofneccflanly implied - Note Mai.̂ ix. , fuffcrmg.This thcicforeisto bccob-phtl.1.29.1 Pet.3.14.^ 16- I lerued,not only againll traitors,mur-Pcriccution in it felfc feperated therers,theeues,adulterers,idolaters,from a good caufe, is a punilhment j and fuch like:but alfo againft Scpa-and a curfe : a thing gricuous to the ratifts,Sthilmatikcs,and all fuch con-flclh,;tnd to begrieued for.

fMtrfce )A
loh.jaff.
/"AfU+i.j.
5 Aitop.*.

JW ml Cbrilhii,
vb- & U' rann,
Sum'll p4ru.(td
J -tfiiluciur*.

/rr io.de
/due .

* Lukc s3.4 r.8tc ,

*Mat pi.
iiPet .̂14. f
k Mlt.io.3f.
rft'i*

Tfytht caul* In
all parfecudoo.
itPccflf.

Obfer.J3.
The caufe of
pcMccutionit
Urn which ho-noured) u.
Caufanenpm
fant
slug,spy1.61 ,
Rc.ifon.

temious lpirits,as by raifing troubles
in the Church, bring trouble vpou§• iya. of the things for robith . theirowne pates.

Men may Jujfer with com- If thecaufe beiuft and good, with
fort• 1 rft %;courage Hand vnto itjlct not rcuiling

and dilgracciull fpcechps,let not lolk
$*&• \7\ 7Hat may bee the ofgoods.of friends,imprilonmcnt bti-V V caufe of that per- , nillimcnt.racke.ftrapadoe,iword,hal-fecution whichcaufcrh blcfTedneiret ter,fire,or any thing clle, make thee

Ls*» fw. In generall * Righteenfnes., ftart from thy Sauiour, to deny him .
and that cither in abllaining from e- 1 But for thy comfort and encourage-uilhorfn performing of our bounden ; ment looke to thecnd,m//ir* [uferjve

/ > Gcncf40.it. duty. b lofeph fuffered imprilonmcnt \ fhall alforaigne withChrif.

Wlnt is it that
cauleth couuort
in pcilecutton.
4 Math.;.10.

naTiaa.it;
1
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$.1,3.Of ,heWtrld,vil,htnllm,#/ l9*°/'fe dml.f
Chrep^mhep^n. ,rt hrd/yvfij.

• • 1 1 ^^ xmaffage is as coniury tothc
'fHcfourth point noted,is theconi dilpofiiionofthc woftd as tan he:

ncxion of the Apoftles funtoon & This* isdarknes,rlhat is light -Dark-conditioii together,though hee were . nclfecannot endure light ,- nothing can f f ?h t *an AmbafTadour,yet was he chained; bef0 much againft the haire ( as W(tc
and though he were chained,yet per- j (peake) againft the heart of a carnal!
formed he his fun&ion: for he iauhj ' man,as the Gofpell ; it pierccth to the
H doemy Ambaffage inachatnt- quake, and fo maketh him to fret and

Hcnccarifeth two poults to be no- fume,rageand raue againft it, and the
ted.Thcfirftjthat meflenger therof.For the world haue
Zbe AmbaJJ'adoursof the KingofNea- a peaceofit ownc,whtrin it is faft lul-uen Are more hardly dealt withall then ltd allcepe:whcn it is rowfed vp by a-

the Ambafiadors of martall Ktngs-V</ c ny meftingers of the Gofpell, like a
fee by expcrificc that all fortsofAm- Bearc or a Lyon it beftiircth it fclfc a
balladoiirsarc kindly vfed.Thc molt gainft him that difturbeth it, and for-
fauage and bar baroas people thutbc, gectcih all modefty and humanity. If
will not wrong an Amballadour.lt is it were a Father that brought this light
agamlt the law of Nations toimpn- of the Golpel!to a carnall Ion, the Ion
Ion an AmbajJadour. Though Am- would hate and pcrfccutc the father
baliadours be free in dcliuering their for ituothc father the fonne,and one
mcliagc,and though their meftage be friend another: lienee it is that Chrift
diftahful^ yet at leaft theyarc let goe I.fus the Author of this Gofpcl isf ud
free , ifnot rewarded. But Chrifts f tofetaman At variance againft hufa-
Ambafladors haue in all ages bin vc- ther , and the daughter againft her me-
ry hardly dealt withall. This was it tbert&c-which is not faid,to note out
whereof0 Chrift complained againft the proper end ofChrifts c6ming,but
Jerufalemfayingi 0 lerufaletlerufale, to fliew what followed vpon che fen-
which ktllef theTrofhets, andftonefi ding of the light of the Gofpell to car-
them which areftntvnto thee• * And nail men , byreafon of their wicked
whereofSaint Stephen alfo complai- and obdurate hearts.
ned/aying,^of the Prophets haue aTheir^risindecdagreatKing,|^2'

rot
not your fathers perfecuted.&c. 'but hts ktngdot ts not of this werlcltj it tnotheiu, lW >

Okie- They are notin all places,and mre^hitftrudts wouldpurely fight -Now a iohn is. je.
at all timesfodealt withall, becaufc he caufcth none to rife vp in

Anf. When and where it plcafeth annes toexecute fpcedy reuenge, hut
God to raifevp Chriftia Magiftrates fuffereth the wicked till the great day
wholoue the Gofpell,and defend the of reckoning,the world feares him nor,
Gofpell,then,and there the Ambaf- nor careth toabufc his Ambaffadors.
fadors thereof are kept from publike How great is the blindnilfe,wilful-
perfecution .* but yet the greater fort fulnefle,wretchedncflrc, malitioufncs,
of peoplewill priuately fcornc them, vngratcfulnefte of the world {

and wrong them. And though there How are Miniftcrs toprepare them-
bcalwaicsfome, who knowing and felues againftall the hard dealing that
bclecuing the excellency, neccllity, may ber’lct them not look for fuch re-
and benefit of their function, highly fpeft at the worlds hands , as earthly
accountof them,euen as of Angelsof Ambafladoursfind:if they find fuch,
Godj yetthofefome arebutfew in they haue caufetofufpetfthemfclucs.
companion of the many which op- It is tobee feared, that theyfecke too
pofcagainft them. All that areof the much topleafe the world.11they haue
worlu will doc what they can againft noththe relolution which this Apoftle
them: And that in regard of their had , they may bee as loth to dcliucr
tneflbgc,and of the* Matter- their ambaflage,asc lonah was.

(0 §> i?5 O f

Pea fan r.
Thurmcflajc
irklomc.

ntpaCivuiv
ihutu.
Obfer.t ^.Chcifti Ambiff,-dour, troifc
dolt withall
then other,
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I - forming hisambaftag^tliathedo his

vttermott cfldcauour, till he becdiie-
&ly and ncccflarily hindred.
thcymXiaVc^tohagc’flUhcfi- ' thcm10 PW‘«r h,nl > rttumcth a‘
bcrtv.fauourandcncouragcmcntthat 8“ “'"ihsmaua.and^ptatdhdie,

°/ rpC"" 1he word which the Apomc v-

(j’ l99' Of theneedofholdnes.
'T'Hc Apoftlc hauing vied thofejA two forcible realons to uioouc

ouscrimes, or tor tome erronious o-pimons, tocxcrcilc their mimlteriall
tuifotions.In thefe calcs, luch as arc
l'o inhibited,fo tarre forth as they arc

i HTHeother point is,that inhibited,ought not to preach. Nci-i A ' Aiinifiers mufi take and vjc thcr arc particularand prince men to
! irh.it liboty they can hauc- Saint Paul iudgc ot tlic caul'c ol the inhibition,

viirtitai iibuty | went as fiurc as his chainc would let whcthcritbcciuftorvniuil : butas1 him . In hischainc lie preached. So they whoarc appointed by the pre-Jikctvifc in prifon hc'prcachcd.Thus ^ntgouemment to ordainMiniitcrs,: ciid Cliriit and his Anoftlcs, thougli arc t0 > “ dgc oftheir times thereunto,
they were pcrfccutcd , continue to lo likcivilc oftheir viilitncfle.
preach; when they could not in one Againe,difference mutt be made be.
place,they went to another. £wixt the kindcsof Minifters which ,There is *a neerffity laid vpon the aic inhibited to preach. Some were ;
Ambafladoursof God ; and woe to ordained immcdiatly by Chrift left?, jthem if they preach not the Gofpcll and particularly commandedby him ;when they may.* Butifnotwithftan. toprcach.AlIthc world could not ti-ding tome reftraint , they doc what Jcnccfuch. Though they wereinhi-lawliilly they may,and poffibly they bited,yct ought they not to be lilcnc,can, as they manifeft therebya great ifatlcaft they were not forcibly re-' scale ofGods glory , in preferringit ftrained. Wherefore,wee reade thatbefore thei rowne enfe , fogrcatfhall fthcApoftIcs notwithftanding they ! /^£.3.40,4»,
that reward be , which their Matter were commanded by the Prietts and *will giue them- Rulersofthclcws toprcachno more,

yet continued to preach : b the like(j. 1^ 6. of Uttinifters forbearing to maybefaid of the Prophets, whopreachybcing inhibited, were extraordinarily appointed byGod. Other arc ordained by thef/jteft- \ 7X 7Hat if miniftersbee handsof men,eucn ofthc GouernorsV V inhibited by Magi- ofthc Church. Now as they haucArates to preach; may they n'otwith- power to ordamc Miniftcis , whenHanding that inhibition preach ? they iudgc them fit for that place, lb
<̂ A»(tv. Difference mutt be made they hauc power to dcpriucMim-betwixt timesof perfecution (when Acre,when they iudgc them vnfit forinfidcll or idolatrous , oranyfuch that place, and therefore obedienceMagiftrates asarc open enemies to mutt beyeelded to theirinhibition.Chriftbcarcrule who feckevtterly , c .. - r ,

to fiipprefle the truth of the Gofpcll, $' /"*«-
and rootcout theprofeflors thereof) °Preac
and times of peace (when Chriftian
Magift rates,who defend the Gofpcll,
and fccke the progrefle thereof,
gouerne the Church.)Thc inhibition
of infidels and idolaters, made (imply
againft preaching of the Gofpell,be-caufc they would haucit vtterly fup-piettcd,is in this cafe no diffident in-hibition to bind the confidence. it isd1redlyand appnrantly contrary to
Gods word.But when Chriftian Ma-giftratesinhibitMinifters to preach,
itisbccaufe they thinkc them vnfit
and \ nmcct,either forfomc notori-

' § 195 - O f mtlttijlcrs vfi/ig their li-
I herty.5 ‘

1

; I Vfi 2.! 'i i
«1 ‘’Hi

Mimslcr * nuift)
ift

they can.mi
t/ MU if" ?:.

ti feth m thislatter place fomc w hat oif-
fercth from the foimcr, that is a
* 2^f»*<,thisa bVerbt :yct in died
theyimply one and the lame thing
This repenuon of this pomtlLewcth,
that

Boldnes And freedome ofjpeech it ver
ncedjHilfor A Mi»ifltr : The Holy
Gholt icpcateth noi things in vaine r
wherefore that which hath been dc-
li tiered concerning this point, is the
rather to be regarded. That which
the Scripture againe and againe vr-
gcth,wc muft not lightly pafle ouer,
but giue tlic morediligent heed there-
unto.

iS * jTOrthelaft point,the reafon why
•Tthe Apottle hcerc mentioncth

his chainc,is therather to ftirre them
vp to helpehim with their prayere,
that hec might both bee aflifted by
God, in doing what he did; and alfo,
ifit pleated' the Lord,hauc greater li-
berty todoc more good. The word
in the former verfe, and in this verfe
alfo tranflated boa Id(peaking , fignifi-
cth alfo liberty to(peake. * .

From the force of this reafon, I
obferue,

The more CMiniJiers are reftrainedy
the rather ought prayer to bee made(or
them•

It fhould feerto that the Apoftlc,
when he wrote to the Htbrewes, §.aoo «Of Pauls ieabufieoner himfelf
wasfomc way or other hindred , lo ,
ashe could not then come to them, l N that vpon the mention of his
whereupon hauing defired them to 1chainc,Saint /Wrerewethhisde-
play for him,againe he defireth them fire of this point,namdy,that hemay
* jemewhat the more earntjlly to doefo, fpeake boldly, as ifht naefthus faid;
that he might berefired to- them more x Becaufei amchained, / doe the rather
quickly : but moft clearc is this , dejircboldne(fc of fpeech* Inotefoure
by the pra<ftifc of the Church, ' commendable vertues in him*

when Saint Peter was clapt vp dole i An holy icaloufic which hec had
in prifon, * e*rneft prayerwas made oj of hisowne wcakncllc.
theChurchvntoGodfor him. a An earned defireof well perfor-

F̂ -ayer is the beft mcancs that can ming his fun&ion.
be vfed in thiscafe:the moft power- 3An inuinciblc refolution to hold
foil with God , the leaft offcnfme to out to theend.

Note theiflueof theChurches 4A ftrong affiancein the powerof
God*

1 For the firft,hc was not ignorant
thataniron chain,a keeper continu-
ally by one,rcftraint of liberty,
fcarc iof greater danger, were gric -
Ubus to the flefh, ( 9 For nochaflening

The vfc which weearc to make of for the prefent (eemeth to bee toytus,
this point, is, that we put it in daily but grieuous) that they might bee
praftife,ns occafion is offered. mcanes todant thefreeft fpirit,and to

makethe moft couragioiis fcarcfull,
( f* ) that

[ bir4 fpr f i& ccpjij.a
R- .tfon • .
f i C01I!

Obfern.16.
Boldnc£c need.tIB lull .I1 1t

§

6bfer.l1>

Minifters reflrei*
be prey-c4(tr,fill '

gAmos 7.1», See.

Itfl-SVi

iH4b.I3.lf.Wlicthcr Mini-
fttrs inbiniicd,
may pieach.m

m-t Obfer- 27.
Fourc ccKimtn-
dablc venues in
the Apeflk.

tAAsa,r.
•' ! T> Vt toreturn to the point:Pcr/ecu--l-̂ tion is no fufficicnt caufe to make
* > 1ledfote 1.

AIm a Miniftcr ccafc preaching . rather
then not preach, hecought, as Paul
did,prcacn in a chainc,ifhe may haue
foch liberty as Paul had.-

How will they anfwcritvnto their
Matter,whovponmecrcfurmifesand
needlcflc fcarcs abftainc from prea-ching: not much vnlike to a floth-full man, that being to goeabout his
bufinefle,faith,h A Lyon is withouti1
fallbe(laininthe ftrccte? filchought
tobee Minifters forwardnefle in per-

forming

ir| men.
prayer for Peter>

Thereis alfo greateftnecd of the
beftmeanesinthis cafe: and that in
regard ofthc loftcwhich theChurch
fuftaineth by the reftraintof faith-
ful!Minifters.

K II teafin.2, 1 His ictlotifle
othif own\> cak-
ncffc.1 andrfi 1. .

m cHeb.i2.ix.!1I rfi-
b Prou.ii.ij,

§
!

mt
0!
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I - forming hisambaftag^tliathedo his

vttermott cfldcauour, till he becdiie-
&ly and ncccflarily hindred.
thcymXiaVc^tohagc’flUhcfi- ' thcm10 PW‘«r h,nl > rttumcth a‘
bcrtv.fauourandcncouragcmcntthat 8“ “'"ihsmaua.and^ptatdhdie,

°/ rpC"" 1he word which the Apomc v-

(j’ l99' Of theneedofholdnes.
'T'Hc Apoftlc hauing vied thofejA two forcible realons to uioouc

ouscrimes, or tor tome erronious o-pimons, tocxcrcilc their mimlteriall
tuifotions.In thefe calcs, luch as arc
l'o inhibited,fo tarre forth as they arc

i HTHeother point is,that inhibited,ought not to preach. Nci-i A ' Aiinifiers mufi take and vjc thcr arc particularand prince men to
! irh.it liboty they can hauc- Saint Paul iudgc ot tlic caul'c ol the inhibition,

viirtitai iibuty | went as fiurc as his chainc would let whcthcritbcciuftorvniuil : butas1 him . In hischainc lie preached. So they whoarc appointed by the pre-Jikctvifc in prifon hc'prcachcd.Thus ^ntgouemment to ordainMiniitcrs,: ciid Cliriit and his Anoftlcs, thougli arc t0 > “ dgc oftheir times thereunto,
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yet continued to preach : b the like(j. 1^ 6. of Uttinifters forbearing to maybefaid of the Prophets, whopreachybcing inhibited, were extraordinarily appointed byGod. Other arc ordained by thef/jteft- \ 7X 7Hat if miniftersbee handsof men,eucn ofthc GouernorsV V inhibited by Magi- ofthc Church. Now as they haucArates to preach; may they n'otwith- power to ordamc Miniftcis , whenHanding that inhibition preach ? they iudgc them fit for that place, lb
<̂ A»(tv. Difference mutt be made they hauc power to dcpriucMim-betwixt timesof perfecution (when Acre,when they iudgc them vnfit forinfidcll or idolatrous , oranyfuch that place, and therefore obedienceMagiftrates asarc open enemies to mutt beyeelded to theirinhibition.Chriftbcarcrule who feckevtterly , c .. - r ,

to fiipprefle the truth of the Gofpcll, $' /"*«-
and rootcout theprofeflors thereof) °Preac
and times of peace (when Chriftian
Magift rates,who defend the Gofpcll,
and fccke the progrefle thereof,
gouerne the Church.)Thc inhibition
of infidels and idolaters, made (imply
againft preaching of the Gofpell,be-caufc they would haucit vtterly fup-piettcd,is in this cafe no diffident in-hibition to bind the confidence. it isd1redlyand appnrantly contrary to
Gods word.But when Chriftian Ma-giftratesinhibitMinifters to preach,
itisbccaufe they thinkc them vnfit
and \ nmcct,either forfomc notori-
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this point, is, that we put it in daily but grieuous) that they might bee
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|:bat he himfetfe was flefh and blood, 1 clfe would he nothaue defired bold-that there needed more then fiefh, c- 1 ncflc,now that hcc was in the power! uen GodsSpiritto vphold aman, to of his aducrfatics ? but well he knew\ make him bold to pciforme his duty that they which chained him,
in a chainc ; wherefore though yet chained by hisMafter chrifthe were not danted,yet hcc defireth who Uedcafttutty cafttue : foas they /Ephef̂ s.Godshelp in regard of his prefentaf- could no turthcr reftrainc him thenflidtiontofuppoithisfpirit,andkccp hisMafter permitted them;and heewas not ignorant (for himfclfc faidi0thatithough hebimfclfejufferedvn-t$ bonds > yet theWord oj God was notbound : theychained his body , but ithey could not chainc Gods Word.

§•204* Of the excellency of thefoure
jorenamed Pertnet.

were

him from fainting.
11Tim 1.9.. §.2oi.of Pauls defire well to forforme

hisfun&ion.
TJOrthe fccond , fuch was hisXTdefire of courage andboldncffc

to perform hisfun&iort as he ought,
t hat being in a chainc,hc defireth ra- jQEhold here a rare example:
thcr ftill in his chaine fo to docjthcn , £0r the excellency,6c rare for the
to be freed from hischainc.For one fbircity of lt.Admirablc vcrtues werewould hauc thought that being affli- theie,worthy our imitation,
ded, he (hould moft of all hauedefi- * f hey whomaincain in thcmfuch
red rhe rcmouail of the afHidion : an holy icaiouiic,tearing left through
but he preferred that before this.as is the wcaknciic of the flclh they may
more clearc and cuident by that bedanted with atfii&ion, will be the
which he faid to the Elders o father more watchfuloucr themfclucs^norc

yW, when hee tooke his farewell of carneft with the Lord in prayer tothem -,* 1 count not my life dearc vnto alhft and vphold them,and morede-myfinijh my courje *irous of the help of others prayers,
with soy,and the mintfry which 1 hane *s Saint /4«/ here was •* fiich hauc

to tefifie the I been found toftand out to the laft caft
God. Itcdfaftly, when proud crakcrs hauebeen quailed.

$•20% >of Pauls tonftant refolution. * To defire whilea man is vndcrthe crofTc, rather to preach boldly,
3TJOr the third,though he had Cut- then to hauc thecroftc remoued , ar-Mcredmuch , yetas yet hcc had gucth a great zealcofGodsglory,and• ref fed vnto blood' though his a true dc/irc of the progrcfTeof the
liberty were rcflraincdjct his Wood GofpeU,6cedification of the Church:
and life were piefcruedjtherefore hee for thus hee prcRrreth thefe before
ftill continueth to fight the Lords his own cafe,liberty,yea,and life too.
battaile, and to maintaine his quar- 3 Conftancy is that which fetteth
rcll : In a chainc he prcachcd,and ftill thecrown vpon a mans head. Theydefireth boldly topreach,yea,though whoafter they hauc endured fomc
it were in achain.Doth he not here- trials,fhrinkcin their heads, andgiuc
in manifeft abrauc fpirit, anvndan- oucr the fight before their life beecn-ted miix^an inuinciblc courage? ded, lofc theglory of their former

valour.
ls.io\'Of Paulsfedfaft faith* 4 But tobe pcrfwadcd,that God is

able to enable his feruants in all di-
4 TJOr the fourth, aflurcdly hcc be- ftrefles and difficulties to doc thatJT lceued that God was able to worke whereunto he fendeth them*giuc him courageand boldncfle,not- notwithftanding their ownc wcakc-withftanding his chaine,and maugcr ncflc,& thciraduerfanes power, will
the fury and rageof all his enemies,or make men not fcarc whatcan bedone

agamft

! *iHis earneft dc-
(itcof well per-
forming Ins fun-
ction. rare rf,.

d .\&% 10.,4.

receiuedof the Lord left
Gofptll of the grace ofG

tu,

$ Hi* inuinciblc
refolution.
cHcb.11.4. not

4Wi» ftrong •fin-ance.
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tliis bchaHcjbccaufc it was hisbourr
den du>y,neccffity was laidvpon him,
lice ought fo ro Ipcukc : whence may
beobferuedthar,

It is not a matter arbitrary for <i Mt- , n . ,

niftcr to preach the Go[pcll,cr that bold- ] y0/y,but a nccefary thing , ‘;\eccfsity is j OoipifiVoiafy
laidvpon wee (faith the ApoffleJ and 3“ cccilaiy thing J
woe vnto weif J preach not the Gofpclt•
As much maybe laid ofal Mimitcrs;

Their offices require as much, the
charge is committed vnto them -They whodo it not,omit their boun-
denduty : wherefore curry Height
occafion Ihould not beanhindcrancc
to them.

againft them , but flill hold on v:uc
theend.
§• 20J. lloxv moji wens difpofition is

contrary to Pauls.
'J’Hus wee fee what rare and exccl-

lentvcrtucs thelc bee. Butaiafle
they arc too rare and Icarce among
men:asappeareth by their contrary
dilpolition ; For

i Many af ter they haue endured
lome jfniall trials , grow io inlolcnt
thereupon,that they thinkc they can
ncuer be moued, and fo forget God,
and care not to feckc liclpe and aflu-
nmee from him.
. 2 If they call vpon him,it is rather $.207.0[preaching after a right man-ioc dcliuerancc from that prclent

crofic, in regard of theirowue cafe,
thenforany ability to honour God,
ordocgood vnto his Church:when
men are any way afflidled , they ac-
countdcliuerancefrom it a great hap-
pincflc,and therefore abouc all defire
it.-Oh that I were at liberty, faith the
prilbncnOh that I wcrciii myCoun-
try,iuirh the aiptiuc. Oh that I had
health, faith thefitke man : and ]
wealth,faith thepooreman, .

3 Sofiiirc they arc from refilling
vnto blood, and mduring till d^ath,
and fo foonc as * perfccution arifeth
for the Gofpcll , they areprefently
Co offended and affrighted, that they
' forlhkcthcirprofcffion.-

4 They fodread theiraduerfaries
power,iuia (odouhtof Godsalmigh-
ty powerand good prouidenccy that
they think it in vain to call vpo God.

The want of the forenamed gra-
ces in moll mcn,makcih them to bee
the more admirable in them who
hafl'C them 5 and it ought ro mouc vs
to feek the morecarefully after them.

C 1 Cor

ner.
T)Vr I rake this claufe rather todc--L'clarc the manneroipreaching,:he
a motiue to preach •* and to haue re-
ference both to hisfundlion,and alio
to his condition : that lice may lb
fpeake as bccommcthan Ambafador,
and lo ulfo as bccommcth one whichi
was in bonds-Hence lirfl note that, .

It is not juffeientfor a ACiniJtcr to'

preach,vnlefc it bee done after a right
manner: Whaqis required vntothe
manner of preaching, I lliewcd be-fore : the point io general!isagaine
vrged by this Apoltlc,a>/.4.4. And
by Saint Peter laying, e Ifany fpeake,
let him [peak as the oracles ofGod-Thus
io other functions doth tlic Apoflle
requirearight manner of performing
them 2,8*

j The,lame Lord who required) th<tdutyitfclfcfhath preferibed the right
manner.̂ performing it,foas ouro-
bedience and faithfulncflc is declared
pby the one,asweftasby the other.

In thedutieswhichwe performe,
let vs carefully obferue how they
ought to be performed^ ifat Icaff in
the performance of them wee dc/ir*to be accepted.Little is this in regard
by many : for to infill in the point in
hand, how Ioofcly,how coldfy,how
rudely doc many preach the Word?
as if it wereenough onely to preach *
Againc, others fall into an other

obfrtr.29 -Thc.Word to bee i
I*icached altera !

a Mat.13.1i.

e 11'ct,^

. '

Reafer .

$. 20G Of the ncccfity of preaching
boldly -

'pHclall clnufe is this , at 1 ought to
fpeake : which lome take to bee let

downeby the Apofflc, as a further
motiue to nine them vp to pray for
vttciancc and boldncs offpcechin

( I 3 ) ex-
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(
extrcamc jthcy pi cat h the Word too he perfwaded the people that e They

j curioufly ,too conceited|y, too vain- , are no oils which Arc made with hands,I ly,with 100 great afleflation and o - and alio, b per/waded the things which
) dentation. Little doth God regard concerne the kingdoms of God- Jeov cer-
j fuch pair.es : little comfort can Mi- windythat- would hauc bccnemany
[ nifters rape thereby. tumults raifed again!!him , and the

Church (as 1 through themalice of ' Vctfc^»*4Ae
Demetrius a filuer-fmith there was
afterwards ) ifbynamehee hadin-
ueighed ayainlt Diana-That thus we may , when wee are yp(in our enemies power, lpcakeas wee 1 pCJ/ fo.- ibcrpi.ought to fpeake, we are to 1 pray for !
the fpirit oj wifdomc , that wee may
1dtfeerne things that differed that we |
may rightly iudge of all circumftan-
ccs(asare Time ,Place, Perfons,with
thelikc)and accordingly bchauc our
Iclucs. Thatpromife which Cf.rilt
made tohis Dilciplcs(flying, When
they delmeryou vpyitJhalLbcgitienyou
in that houreywhat yeefallffcake : for
it is not yee that fpeake, but the Spirit
of your father which fpeaketh in you )
and that which more generally hec
made to all that call vpon him aright
(namely,thatB God willgine the Ho-
ly Cjholl to them which defire him.)
Tilde and fuch like promifes may
allure Gods taithfiili Ambafladours,
that the Lord their Maftcr will giuc
them vndcrftanding how to dcliucr
their ambaflfagcyii at lead they fceke
to 0 vnderfiand according to fobriety,
and bee not tooprepofierous,follow-
ing the apprehcnfion of their ownc
conceit, rather then the diretfionof
Gods word, P'0 Lord grant vnto thy
feruants that with all boldneffe they
may fbeake thy Wordythat fo thy name
may be the more glorified , and thy
Church edified.

gYerfcig.
91 b Vr:fc 8«: 1
ii *i

j'1 I

fiil $.208 -Of a Mintfieri carrying ofhim-
fefe according to bis prefent
eflate-iP

Hi;
Of f e r.39 .! A Caine, the Apoftlc implicth/Vhat,Miniflersniul

til ol '.vi'doiuc.
^ lrphcl'.l.l 7.

! < Jtiy ihvin'dues
tci riling to
thnr I'fdcm

1 con'Jitioit.
tMinifier in bonds mufl hauc

ref pell to his preftnt condition , accor- T R E A T I S E
O F T H E S I N N E

A G A I N S T T H E
HOLY- Gi OST.

I Will1,1 u. 1diugly to can y lump fe : as he may
not by his t;merouliies betray Gods
truth : fo neither by his indifcrcctc
and oucr-grcac bolJncflc indanger
the lame.l hisdoth Clnill imply vn-
tier thatgencrall precept, H Be wife as
ferpentSyandinnocent as dones - Douc-
likcmnoccnty will keepe vs from all
fraudulent dca.ing, fo as we lhall not
dcceiue our Maftcr , and abufc that
cruft which hec putteth in vs Ser-
pent-like wifdomc willmake vs pre-
uent manymifeheefes, whichother-
wife through ralhncflc we might fall
into.Such w ifdomcvlcd.thc Coun-
fell at Jerufalem, w hen they did for-
beare to betoo violent againft all the
rites of Mofes Law, becaufcof the
multitude of Iewes w'hichbelccucd,
and permitted* ŷ?/ «f«<rf from bloody
and from that which was firangled
yea it maybe probably colledted that
Saint Paulf while he continued, by
die fpace of two ycares deputing in
thelchoole of Tyrants* which was

'at Ephefus,preached not particular-
ly againft Diana, though in gencrall
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An Analyfis orRefolution of a1
y

Declaration which Chrift made of'TbeSinne
againfttht HOLY-GHOST.*

Rccordc^4” "-"'2MARKEJ 18.29.
t AI ; If fill

im!II !f ;

I ! A

T R E A T I S E
OF THE SINNE

A G A I N S T T H E
H O L Y-G H O S T.

Ilf i f 1 The Preface.where*SI Tilt certainty ofthepoint ( verily.)
in is intimated \2 The authority of him tha» deliucrcd it( Ifay vntoyou.)

(' D'dr'^1Hi-umg ftnne« J £ with foener.
1 a.

h i11 fThe finite/
f 1 Gods

Merty:<
forgiuca,< f ... _
Set forth j The

\nottd 2r*rtK*l~/j\Ttl0ffhemy.
U /1

jj If ? N the De-
claration,
is noted

1 2 Amplifiedm. by §. 1 - Of the oecafitn that Chrijl tooke, to declare the ftnne againjl the IIcl)
Ghoft.i !if •1 !

:•! I BywhomZ Men; 7 Amplified by
fin iscom-c.SW o/btheir gencrali-
nitted, C.*W| jty ( irbofoeuer).I. 1 1The per- Q

t M )LJ
I r lii ‘1! ther of a city , the thirdof an Houfi9

neitherof which if it bee diuided a -
gainft it fcltc} can ftaad : fo nor
Satan-

iThc feint
it felfc:^wherin is

E noted

H H Sin againjl
the Holy-Ghoft, is
moft plainly and
fully laid downe
by Chrift in his
Recrimination &

iuft ccnfureofthe
Scribesand Pharilics,who malitiouf-
ly flandred and blafpheracd the
cleare euidencc which he gaue of his
Diuine power in diipofleffing a Di-
ucll, that made the party
poflefledboth hlinde and

Their blafyhemous flandcr was,
that Chrijl cafi not out diuels hut by
Beelzebub,/Ae prince of Diuels*

Thisflandcr dorh Chrift firftre-
mooue,by (hewing that it was nei-
ther probable, nor pefible-, that Satan
fhould by Satan becaft out-Norprobable cither in the thing it

! felfe,or in their opinion wholaid it.
| Notin thething itfelfci becaufe
then (hould Satan be diuided againft
himfdfe : which isno way likely,for
fo fliould he procure his own ruine j

as is proued by an indu&ion of three
particulars, one of a Kingdoiney ano-

» Againjl vrkntn Gnnc^Tbe Sonne of
is committed, £ nan.

,1

Now what probability is there,
that Satan an old,politique, experi-
enced Prince,as defirous as any other Im T Declared by affording no pardon tothe finagainft theHoly-Ghoft. to raaintaine his owne Power and
Dominion,fliould wittingly feeke his
owne ruioc and ouerthrow*

Nor in their omte opinion was that
which they (aid of Chrift probable 5
becaufc they otherwife thought of
other men that caft out diuels.Their
ownechildren(men bred and broghi
vpamong themfelues ) that caft out
diuels, as Chrift did, were not by
them thought to caft out diuels by
the powerof Satan,but by the finger
of God. Is it then likely,that in thcii
confcienccs they thought that which
they vttcred with their tongues, that
Chrijl cajl dut Diuels by the Prince oj
Diuels?

That it was notpofsiblc, that by
Satan,Satan fliould be caft our,Chrift
proucth by that fuperioir power
which he that cafteth one our, vnuft

haue

!f f
Wt

The tjna-^Sp/al^ng againjf.
(ley ofltjin\BlaJphe7nmg.i The tu-[

tnre of the.
finne, and*

thatby (
a Gods

T-luJliee, < Verb.7.whom he
dumbe-yif Mattb.11.fti.(

‘4 l-Amf /i-fiedby
fetting *

(.forth

Veifc14.v. An irtdifinim par-I tide,NOT*
|Agenerall partide,

N«VER.
‘Simply by'ii

! f 1 Nega-1 finely,13? j and <
1 The that
tffuc of^(.ignored

a1 i 5 Nor inthsteerli-’>r ClparatiMtly;
by a difti*-*

dio oftimes

V

i 5 I Nor in the ttorli
to come.i

Verfc ii.
2 Affirmatinelj , inthefe words, Is in dan-

L ger of cttrnalldamnation.I® Verfc 1/,

A•I
Vctfeif.
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hanth.it is call out ; lice lo as they had not to oppofc againft
<! ba able fit ft to bimic him, and that he laid,he /ettethforth the high... to ij uilehis houi’e. But Satan pitch ofthcrimpicty,which protcc-

h..di r.ot a fiipcriour power oucr ded to phinc M.iffbcmy againft tbeH6-
hiir.'clle : It is impoflibk that Satan ly Ghoft :and fom thence taketh oc-
:!*.0 j :!d be Itronger then Satan. cafion todcclarc the vile nature, and

Thus our Lord Chrift hailing fearcfull ifluc ofthat linne.
! c .

:c.i:.u:quenched the lire of that blaf - Two Euangclilis record the Sum|
rditmous l;:m-dcr(foi allandercafton , ofthat which Chrift dcliucrcd.ton- j
h:!iuhatisinnoccnt,isasalirc-brand iccrning the linne againft the Hoiy :

into . atcr) and by liis luftapo- Ghoft,I will thereforeft:^Ownc the I
i .-gy flopped their blacke mouthes, textout of them both: ' v- j

275
•*/
t*If I

nor brought to rcmorlc, but rather is with great ar.lemy and authority''wax more impudent(as thefe Scribes; noted in the Prefac c pcrhx,d before !and Pharilies , like the Icwcs their hiscr.v\[\xxt:(V trily lj.iy vntoyou.)ThefbrcfathcrSjwho laid to leremiah,̂ s particle ofafteuciation̂ 'tvv/y.'dccla-for theword which thou ha/i fpoken to t ctt his ardency:his auernngof it invs in the name of the Lord,wee mil not his ownc namc(/ _/^)flicvvati his au-hcArken vnto thee : and of whom the thorny.
X.ord laid to Ezechiel,The houfe of If- The Mattery r Generally propouu ,rdcl will not hearken vnto thee for they of Chrifts
will not hearken vnto me : for all the cenfureishoufe of ifraelare impudent and hard- In the ge-£ i The Na-hearted,)yctmayothersbekept from nerall pro-

going on in their courlc , and train pofition is^2 The Jftccnlurcd.
growing to their degree ofimpuden- noted <- (ue J
cy, as is noted of feme in c.Malachies The Nature thereofisdeclared by
time,whoobferuing the ftoutnefleof theperfon againft whom it isinfpc-their fellowes againft the Lord, fea- ciall dirc&ed ,namely,againft the Ha-redthe Lord. lyGhoJl.

If none at all be wrought vpon by The jjfue ofit is, that itJhall neuerthe knowledge of their linne , then heforgiuen.
arctheymadcthemoreinexcufublc, Both thefe are amplified by com-and Gods feucrc proceeding againft paring them withthe Nature and Jf~them is the more iuftified. Thus Jue of other finnes.
much Daniel declarer!) in his con- Other fins arc committed againftfelfion vntoGod,where firft he faith, the Son ofUWan.
We haue finned andcommitted iniqut- Thisagainft the Hoiy Ghoft..
ty ,and haue done wickedly ,&c-then he Other fins jhallbe forgiuen.addeth,neither haue we hearkened vn- This ftall neuer heforgiuen
to thy feruants the Prophets- whereby • In this companion is fetforthahe impliethjthat the Prophets dccla- liuely reprefentation ofGods Mercyred their fins, and denounced Gods and Iuftice.
judgements againft them :and there- Of his (JMcrcy in forgiuing cueryupon he inferreth, 0 Lordrighteouf - finne committed againft the Sou of |nejfe belongcfhvntothee, hut vntovs Man.
eonfufitn offaces,

Vpon thefe and other like proofes| pardon to the finne againft the Holyand rcalonsMinifters rauft learne,as|Ghoft.
they fee iull occafion, to put in pra-
(ftifethe forenamed Do&rine, and
by their holy zealc in laying forth
finne,and the ifliie thereof, tofhew
theirdefire ot reclaiming finners, of
ftaying the infedion and contagion
of fin, and of iuftifying Gods procee-
ding againftfinners.
§•3.of therefolution andfinerall heads

of the text•

"pO pafTe from theOccaftonin&in-
ftrenceofChrifts cenfurc,notc fur-

tManer
^Matter

Chrifts maner of fetting it forth,

m * 111* ol.vm
. 'ViiifB.

Ier.^ 4.i <5-
fih ;s !: ' i

1511
Eiec.j.7. dcd.

2 Particularly applied

i

: !
f the finneture

.
»m\ i

;

j Mjl.j.irf.MA RICE 3.28,2 .̂:\[ ATTH. 12.31, 32,i 1
) ;•/ -.\ fm 1 fas vnto yon, Allman- 1 Verily 1 (ay vnto you , . All finnes ,

• _ : a -iil '.ifthim y lh.it / vc forgincn Jhall htĉ a forgiuenvnto the fonnes of|
/ . :.:n t /.f I'UfcMy againft the men, andblaf pewits, wherewithfoetier ,

'
1 j - ' " f / h.i!! for •cue vntome. theyJhallblafphewe. |

. 1!; jjo.,n rff akith .: wor l agamfi But he that jhall blafphetnt againft :

.$J ,J of t .hallbefotgiuen him-, the Holy Ghoft , hath neuer JorftueA
whofa :c> , tike:hag.unft the Holy neffe, but ism danger ofeterne.lldam-

ue him,neither nation•

3 They are made
rooicmcxcufablc
and God more I
iuflIHed.

m&
1

•i!m3
I Dan. j.y.C .at !,:.:. ,..: i. jorgt

to;; wp> id,nor in the world to cotnc.if !1 • i• 1 i! I;
. ..

Vcrfe 6.$.2 .Of theinfereulgifcht fis cenfurevpon their ftander.mw -1
1 'I'l IH foienamed R, crimination> & Prophet)^,ire not ft>ew my people their

ca fure uhith Chiilt gauc of tranjgnftion, arut thehoufteof Iuakob
idle Scribes and Pluuifes , is in their (ins .1 Rebuke themJharfly, laith
j thefe woids; very fliaipc indeed it alfoSaint p,t»l to 7 ttu< • They who
is,bur. moft iull .The rcalon thereof is arc acquainted with ihchiftoricsof
intimated bySaint JMattbew, in 1lie the prophets, of Chiill , and of his
} ait.'c.'ccf infi ruiccfctdownc in the ilpolilcs, cannot be ignorant cl their

j n:/i place (/1ha cfoi c,)a11<I e>; j)refled holy /calc, in laying open thefcarc-
|by Saint t.n/ j>7-, in thercafon which full eftatc of notoriouslinnets, cucn

ne iayeth dov. nc in the lafl place { be- to their very faces.
1 tfeiht ) findhe had an vnehan flint.) Thus, if they be not paft all rcco-
T'eiy but/.cn-fiiccd and impudent uery, they may bee brought toIonic
; they were, thatdurft openly \ ttcr compunction andrcmorlc, fasthc;
i file li a \ ilcllar.clcr againft all probabi - Icwcs were vpon refers laying forth
j hi ) and poftibihiy , yea againft theta the hainoufiicfl'ccfcheir finne in cru -
.o'vncr.tdgcment tkopinion,and there- cifying the Lord Iefus. Thisrcnfon
Ifi -ic Cla ill thought iyiot iv.cetc to dothSW^n/allcagc,where he aduilcth
' ip.’ic them any whit at all , Whence Titus toiepiouc the Crcti .ins flrirp-lyTor hcaddeth this claufcjhat they

ma be foundinthefaith.
Ifthofc finners tlicnifelties, whole !.odicrsnuyb«I eftatc is lo laid fbrth.be obliinatc,and '"»^=d thereby

|-Ail!not therebybe any whit moved, , U.c hkcW

ily
hTuui 1.13 «

Vcife7.

Ofhis luftice, in vouchfafing nom rfc
& 1 V -'fi.

§. 4. Of the truth and weight of ehe
points here deltuered.

THc firft point to bee noted is
Chrifts preface : whereby hce

fheweth, that what lice dcliuercth
concerning this point, isbothaccr-
taine and infallible truth •* and alfoa
point of weight and moment.Chrift
auerreth it vpon his authority and
credit, (faith he )l,that ama faith-
full and true witnesft,whocannot lye-,
J ,who am the very truth-,Ifay -So as,of
whatauthority our Lord,thc etcrnall
SonofGod is, this,which hcchath
heredcliuercd, is alfo, namely, true,

cert,line,

£
r .

Rea(bus-
1 I hi,may beea
means w reclaim

1 llum.
f Ads 37.

f , c 1:
;II! i lf
\ti! i

Tit.t.ij.‘di
I

' !c;t: .t ii:i:
> .//;/•r wax bold andimpudent

. • , /
’

/.'//.’ /" a.he hainonjntffe and fiare-
V. ne to Ic di[ oucrc.l-

a.\:, ;l (.V.n the Lord to his

s t r.' 1 •

(I • I lu I nv ft i*o -
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Of Gods\ Treaty, *77THE Si N N E A G A I N S T if
• -76 themercy offt*/ (hAdsdbfireth

not the death'of f ritters ) audtfoe Sa-crificeof Chnft,whereby the [bftitacof God isfatisfied:in whichrtfpeft1 aerofoil wretchthroughfn hut tohoiChrift isf.rid xoput awa) fidh'thefk- wiUit now bootftne to leone my finutfoffice ofhitdjtdft. . Sons thereis nb- myJudgement is pafi : there is-ko recal-thing in tWwtoer to tAcrtt'i God to tihg if it ‘ there rtmaines po pardonpaiTebyhiii f̂tfittti,: the only cabfc Bdt allurance of pardon makes himthereof,- is theTwcctconcumnccOf toaltar theca'c, and thus torreafon,mercy and iuflice in God.* , Thiigh1have heretoforebeingfotvret -Admirabl* is the comfort which1 c&ed f os by finnan implunge my felfehence anfctljtopoorc finhtts. Sinnc into endtejfc mifery, yet 1 heare thatmakes thectcatufetobe inoft wretch thereis pardonfor finners: filrelyl willedand ciirfed.By reafon thereofhe is ho morecontinue in this wofullefiate,!odiousin the pure eyes of God • yea willJeeke pardonfor fin fofi, andbeesheis lyablc to the inftnite wrath of watcb/ull againfi finne for the 'timets4*od, and to all thefearefbfl fruits come. Were there no hope of pir-thereof,which are all theiudgements domof finne, man'would no moreland plagues which can-bee tnfli&cd care to turnefrdfh finne,then the Di-on bodyof fbulc in this world,and a ucll doth.Thispoiht therefore of thecurfcddeath arthe departure out of rtmiflionoffinne, tnuftbeVrgedthis world, and ctcmall torment and meants&motiueto draw menfromtofture in the worldtocome. How their finnes , and to workc In themthen wh.it comfort canbe miniftred true and found repentance. That re-tofucha creature folongas helicth perttance whicharifeth from faith invndcr finne?!he very thoughtofthe thepardonof fin,and is performed innatureand iflue of finneis like that way of grarefulticflc vpto God forhandwriting whichappearedto Bel- his greatmercy in pardpning'oiir fins,Jhaz.\aryind changed hit countenance, is the moftkindly wrought, and willandtroubledhim fo as the ioynts ofbit prouc the trucft,andWftrepentance,leyties wereloojed , and his knees/mote
one againfi another -But whitcomfort §.6.0 f the extent of Gods merry inpar-.andtoy willitbringto'the confcience doningall fins.of fuchafinner,to nCare thevoiceofChrift /ay vnto him (as to thepoore CO farrereacheth the goodnefle ofpalfieman whichwas brought before '•'God in forgiumg finne, asthere isnim) Sonbeof goodcomfort fhy finnes nofinne(except that onely which isart forg:uen thee f LoeChrift hath hereexcepted,The finagainjt the Hr-hereindefinitely,withoutrefpi& vn- l/ Ghofi ) but commcth within the|toany particular perfbn, f$id, that Comparethereof, l̂lfinsfa Saint |\sinneJpall beforgiuen. Uiarke hathrecordedChriftsfpcech)Let out care thereforebe tofeeke dllmanner offin,(asSaint t.Matthew jand not defpafre, and jhath recorded it )JhtJl heforgiuen.not !jfinke dowhfivndcr the burden of i «s if in theifliie andeuent,euery finne'finne. Thepardon is pufehafedand jfbould indeedbe pardoned ( for thenlgrintedjleitfotvsreieft?t»orneclcA few men fhould bee condemned,it- ifwe acfttiorrledgt ourfinnes, meis jwhich isContrary to thecurient offiitltfull indidfi toforint H/s ourfins, ;the Scriptpre,that faith, Ftnrjball bee\andto tlenft mt from aJlMmrighteJuf fatted/ bufbetaufe’eucry finne is par-ntffi. denable. The point then heCrc tohre

Inoted, is, that (except beforeexcep-
' tcd)JVo fininthe nature thereof is irrt-
mifsible : originall corruption, and:a&ualltranfgfeflions : whether few

arc,Ezelc.3 j.1f. couragcmenr could the finnci hawto turne from his finnes c for hiheart would thnsreafon, indeed!
certaine,infallible,\ ncliangeablc,//M- know that the points here dehucredj
net .:».l earth /Lll pjffe away ,but his are worthy our dueand fcrious me- ,

I word fall not pajfe sway. With this ditation .-points nccdfull to be taught
; j authority doth Chrift*oftratiHcand andlcarncd.

conlirme that expofition which hcc
gaucofthe Morall Law: and oppo- §• 5- Of Gods t»er,:y tn Jorgtuin^(cch it to the light credit ofthe and- finne.
ent Doftors of the Icwcs, faying,
Ton banc heard it[aid of old,bee. But 1 /^Hrift hailing railed vp the
fas vino J0tf,&c.fo as his authority is ^tion of his hearers, by the tore- \
more then any otherscan bee, fox named Preface, in the next place hcc i

Chrift is the onely true Dodor o! molliticththeleuerity ot Gods iufticc-!
! the Church : as hcc himlclfe teftifi- againfi the blafpetny ofthe Holy Ghofi, I
I cthofhimlclfe, faying, Oneis your by declaringtherichesofhis mercy, j
' DoUoryCHcn chrift.Wc hath power in in refpeft of all other finnes, in thcic i

his owne name,by his oivncatithoii- words^ll finnes fall be forgiuen
tv toddiner anything to his Church: 1»to theJons of men, and Uafphcmits
which power is intimated vnder this wherewith footer they bUJphtmc. And
impel iailphrafc ( 1 fay ) And herein whofoeuerfpeaketh againfi the Son of

his manner of reaching is different Man,itJhall beforgiuen hip*.
from all others- For the vfuall phra- The mercy of God liccrc pro-
les ofthe Prophets were, rh,t< faith pounded, confifteth in the forgiuc-

i .- Ac lord - The word of the Lord: The ncfleoflinnc : the greatclt euidcnce j
!•>,> Jen ofthe word of the Zwrfrwith of mercy that could be giuen.

i the like.'To make doubt of anything Itis furthctaniplificd :

I which Chrift faith, is to call his an- 1 By the kinds of fume fetdowne
tiiority into queftion-If therefore the generally (all(tr.ncs,all manner

word fpokenby the Prophets was •ffinne,) and panicuJnrly ( Bl.ifphc-
ftedfaft, how much more ftedfaft is My.) _
the Word fpokenby the Lord him- . 2 By the perfons that commit

ImiK ^ fonnes of men) and among them
(rvhofoetter).

3 By the pcrfbn ngninft whom
the finne is committed { the Sonne of
Man.)
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felfe,Chrift leftist
The particlefee hv Saint tMarkc

before the claufc of Chrifts authori-
ty,is in the Grcckc Amen, and in the
Hebrew fignificth 7>«f £, and fonot
\ nfitly tranfiated Verily. It is a note The firft and gcncrall point hccrc j
ofan carncft and vehement afleuera- to bcc noted,is that Sinne may be for- J Sin

*
b^e*rion. Hereby then wee arc giuen to giuen.A point well knownctoall that ,-iucn. '

vndcrftand, that the truth here deli-|KHO>V the end of Chrifts tomming, Maim,

ucied is a weighty truth:not lightly 1 (whichwas,to fatteftnners ) and the lTiBJ

tohe regarded, fieightly pafled 0- true (copeand intent of the tJofpdt,
ucr.For lie whichgaue thiscomandc- which was to mitigate the rigour of

meat ( Let your communicationbee yea, the Law,that faith,Curfedis eucry one
vr,fj».iy ,77.iy)would netierhalie added|that continueth notinallthings which
this vehement aflcucration , if there nre written in the hookeof the Lawto
had not bccnc need thereof. \ doc them. All the Sacrifices vnder

The reafon why Chrift firft vfed the Law prefigured the truth of this
this Preface, was to moue them who Dodrinc ; and the rnany promifes
heard ir,togiuc thegreater credence, ' ofthe Word both in theoldand new
and the more diligent heed to that|Tcftamcnt, together with the mani-
whith he dcliucrcd , left at any time i fold performances thereof t © poore \
•Ir. y fhould let ir flip. And it is thus finners,doc abundantly conlirmethe j
recorded by the H iangelifts,that wc fame.
which rcadc ir, orhearcir, fhould J Tlic true proper reafons hereof l Eeafons.
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for manydightor hainous:new bred, Clients ofhimUlfe : cythcrbccaufe he!'
I orold and inuetcrute : onlyonce, or malitioully dcfpitech the Spiritof :
! oft committed ; on ignorance or a- Grace; or wilfully rcie&cth the offer
i gainft knowledge : voluntarily or-by ofpaidop. In the order of redpera-
; force lofinfumity orpreemption : non God hath made mans finnepar*
' againft God or man; without amap* donablc>butinanby Iu6,impcpitency
body,or againft his owne body «tti makes itn<M.tobe pajrffone^. .

ferret or openly ; by omitting , .p£ From theforcnamc^Do&rinc we
licightly pci forming that which is may itfe,courage .to -flyc to the
good ;all may bee pardoned- Fora 1111one of grace for , pardon , how.

particular proofe hereof,take the «x- many locuqr,orhowgreatfocucrour

ampleof cJManafffih,who ( Ithinfce) fumes haufbfaic. Note thegracious
went the furtheft in fnnethateucrd* imitation of the Lord by his Pfo*:

ny did fmcc Adams time,and recciued phet,faying, n o w andlet vsrun
pavdon- Ofhisoriginall corruption J0 f / together : thoughyour fanesbee 4t.
no cpjcftion can be m^dc t thathisa- fillet , ttyJhdU bt aswhite as[now*
(ftuall tranfgicfliony^ere many ,and though tty bet red{iktcrtmfon, thep
thofc moft hainous,.bloody, crying fall beus until.Whenfoeuer the Di-
/miles, committed oot on ignor.ipcc ueftfcckcth-p bring vs to. dcfpairc
only,butagainft knowledge, volun- either by the multitude or by tb«
tary, prclumptuoully, againft God hainoufteft^ ofourftnnes,
and man,the luftoryrecorded ofhim with plead, this before God, Mlfinnet j
apparantly Iheweth : and yet were jhallbe fariuen .and thereupon ap- :
they albpardoned. ?\y toour foulcstheblood of Chrift, !

'Ihcrcafon hereof may not bee which clcnfcth from*// finne: and be '•

fought in the party that finncth, or moued thereby to tumcfrom all.
in the narqre of minc(fbr cuery liline
is moi tall .an’ddcfcruethcternaJJ con-
demnation) - jto cythcr of thole no
reafon at all can be found out : Bui
or. e'yin the extentef Gods mercy, *T“ Heparticular finne,wherebythe!
ind;n the all-fuffkicRcv of Chrifts * forenanjedmercy ofGod in for*

acriHcc. For the mercy of God is' giuing fione,is exemplified,is £/4Mr-'
gi enter,not oncly then any one, but wy -Forin Saint <jMa\thtwihlafphemy
then all linnes whatfoeucr : and <thc isexprefly added to 4//manner of fa
facrifictOfChriftisa lufficientprUc' that fbpjlbee forgiuen . and in Saint
ofredemption forall ? Ha bipod clen- Markettis faid, that odll blafpemies
fcih fromall fane. As Gods mercy wherewith/oouer men jhall bUfpheme.
and Chrifts lacrificc are thecaulc of fall be forgiuen* Whencearcoffered
pardoninganyonefinne,fo therich-. twoDoftrincstoour CQnfidcration •

esofGodsmercy,and the infinite va- 1 Blafphemy is a moft hainous
lue ofChrifts Sacrifice,arc the cauft
ofpardoning all finnes.

obied* Why then is not the finne
againft the Holy Ghoft pardo-*
liable? ;

i
_
4/tfw.Not becaufeit is greater

then Godsmcrcy,or aboucthc price
of Chrifts oblation ,. but bccaufcof
Gods reuealed determination againft
it,as we fliall 4 hereaftermore diftin-
dlyhearc.
| From this extent of Gods mercy
I we may wellinferre,that mans defiru-

. oft. i }*- •V hope that other finnesmay beforgi- imuoiorgi.iefinncscwhich isapowucn> . cr proper only vntuG.nl ) accuftothe truthoftlmDoArincwill ytt l i i m o : nnd ag.inv, itacmoreclcarclyappcarc.il we ounlidet about 10 (tone him to.thenature ofBltjpkm). . J. becaufe;as they alleage)Bh/ihmj (-according to the rota- he - *>*n, brnfilf* OW.Whublirplna, ,ionXhcGmdkcword; (ignifieth Thougtttlict. ccnlutcofClinltwere* 7iuriftinw * f0 butt ones fame , or credit • yea in mole mileand flanderous,yet tlicrcl >y**^1 Hebrew alfo a biafphemer of God is they plaine.yihcw what was accotm-“ Vl1, faid * icJlrike tbirm the mm, c/ 1,- tea bUffkmj.imtoDrake this pomtnnn-’ J
more cleare,thc Holy Ghoft exprei-3Sr — t former ancient times this iyUtthofthcIitaclttitnth.wtida-l"w‘ wordMh,mh hath bin vfed to let *«'*<•- that ,h,j ,cmmm,JSrcj,tUJ-forth the a,(honour and difgraee that yWMaulc they latd ol the mol-isdone tomans name and credit » in ten CtUtewntch they let ep, Thruwhich fence it isalfo fometimes vfed i‘b^dv,h„h krrngk,,hc,vf c]inthenew Tedament.-as whereSaint j A^riwhereby t,„y at-Tml faith ofhimlelte,and other Mi- tnt,“"tu‘he cre.tuteol iliti.mflersoftheGofptll.W Jrftmd,!“ wnc '"“ “ "g > , '•'“ eh C,d the(or( word forword to tranflate it) Creator or j.l thtngsdtd.tew BUfphtmed)v,c praytand where| rhcotlier land ui kU/fh,m^mn-Saint lude faithof the wicked in his ttibucing mclnhings to God whichtime,They fteakt eniU tf (or they blaf- aie vnbdccmmg nis Excellency, isfhtme)digmties‘.Yit now long vfc in nottdm thole Ilratlnrs that calift'dGods Church hath appropriated the i°nt)5s to Pa“ c thorow the Hword Blafphemy to an highdifhonour making God thereby like vnto thedone to thegreat nameof God :and Dmell, to delight in mans blood : athat bothin regard ofrhe Matter ,and thing moft difhoaourablc to the Di -alfo ofthe Manner , whereby Gods uinc Maicfty. TheLord hauing rcla-namc isdiflionourcd- riontothat Hcathenifti & barbarousIn regard ofthe matter of Blafphe- fadf of the Ifraclitcs , faith to theirmy,God is blafphcmed twowayes ? children, in this haue your Fatherseither Priuatinelytby takingawayfro hlafphemed me* Thus it is noted ofGari that which isduevntohim,and thofeon whom the Viall of Godswherein his honour con/ifteth * or wrathwas powred out,thatthey blaf-PeJStiuely , by attributingthat vnto phemed the Cod of heauen for theirhim, which is vnbefeeming his Ma- />4/»«.*their blafphemy,without que-iefty, anddilhonourable tohisgreat ftion, was,that they impeached Godname- ofiniuftice,vnmercifulncfte, crueltyThe honour due to God,istaken andfuchlike things , muchvnbcfec-from him two waies. ming hisgloriousname- *| i Simply ,when that which proper- In regard of themannerofblafphe-ly bclongcthvnto him isdenied him. my,when any thing is fpoken of GodThus beckufe the King of Afhur de- ortoGodignominioufty, rcproach-niedthat Godwasable to faue Icru- fully, digracefully, contemptuoufly,falem, and to dcliuer it out of his orthelike,Godsnameisblafplu-mcdhands, he is faid to blafpheme the Lord thereby .* as when Tharaoh faid, WhoGodaflfatU is the Lord that 1 fauldheart his voice,2 By cenfequtnce,when that which &c. And when lthordm,King of If-is proper to the Creator,isattributed rael hid ,Beheld this euilis ofthe Lord , 1 "s 33>tothe creature ; thustheScribesand what fauldl waste fortk Lord anyPharifics imagining Chrift to beea longer? Andwhen Nebuchadnezzarmeerecreature,and notthinking that faidjvhoisthat God that fall deltucr D.mj. ij.he,wasGod, bccaufehcctooke vpon youout of my hands i And when the
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abo . j Mercy.Parc.1•

( }
wicked in lobs time laid, Whatisthe without repentance, arc farre from
almighty , that weftmld feme him f hauing a part in hcaucnly focicty of
and what profit fbou/dwee haue, if wee Saintsana Angels,6ccan expert no-

' pray vnto him? thing but to haue apartin thelake
1 By 1h .- fcucrall wayes wherein men which burneth with fire and bnm-

blaff heme God, wee may obferfle, ftunê j,
that this fin of blafphemy is dirc&Iy Thus by the very natureof blafpe-
derogatory to the honour of Gods «*y >as alfo by the tcmporall/pirituaJ,
name,which ought not to bee taken and eternal] punilhmenc of it (all ex-
in vainc,but rather had in all hgihac- prefiy notedin the Scripture)wee fee
count, and therefore a moft hainous that it is a moil haynous finne : foas

i linne. W hich doth further appcarc Chrift might well bring this
j by that fcarc which the Icwes had of pregnent pioofc of the Riches of
naming it. Blafphemy feemed fo hor- Gods mercy in pardoning all mancr'

( riblea thing to them, that when a of linne. For if blafphemy bee par-
| man was to be openly nccufcd there- doned,what finne may not be pardo-
1 of, they did not fay in their publike lied?
j accufanon , fuch an one blafphemed, the hainoufncflc of this finne,

bur ironically fuch an one blefted God-y karnc toiudge of that fuppofed Vi-
vnderthe name of that vertue com- car of Chrift,orrather plainc Anri-
prizing vndcr the contrary vice. In chriftjthc Pope of Rome,and his pa-
nnitation hereof,leT^bel, when Ihcc elites, lfcucr the name of Blafphe-
would haue Naboth put todcath,thus might be writtenon the forehead
frameth the inditement againft him, ofany,it may be written on thefbre-
Thon dtdeleft ble(fe Gtd,and according- head of that ftauen-headed fcarlet-co-
ly the witncffcs gauc this cuidcncc, louredbeaft , which hath Opened the
Naboth didbleffc god. Both Ihcc and blacJcc mouth to blafphemc the God
they meant that he bJafphcmcd God j of heauen, and the Sauiour of the
and lb was thci. meaning taken : for world, more then cucr any Pagan. I
therenpon they put T^aboth todcath. What a blalphcmous fpccch

The capitall punifhmcnt which by that ofInline the third,to lay, ifGod
Gods Law was to bee infixed on were angry with A D A M for eating
blafphcmcrs, doth alfo declare the an apple, might not bee bee angry with
hainoufn'circ of the fin: ( the words his Cooke foreating his Peacocke? And
ofthe Lawarccxprcflc.tfrrr/;*/ blaf at another time, when his Phyfician
phemeth thenameof the Lord,Jhall be keptaway fromhim a difliwnich he
putto dcatb.)but much more that hai- Jifccd well , but was hurtful! to his
nous cenfurc which the Apoftle dc- health,hetixd^Bring me my difbinde-
nounceth againft blafphcmcrs , fay- (pileofGod-Thc blafphemy of Leo the
ing, / hanedeliuertd them vnto Satan, tenth was more odious,bccaufcit fec-
that they mi^ht learne not to blafphemc methto be more lerious 1 for when
To this purpofc faith the Canon,<

_
^

blafphemer according to the Law is to
be beheaded, according to theCanon to
be occur fed.

Laftly* the praftife of the Diucls
and other damned in hell , which is,
To blafphemc the great God tvho caft
themin thither : direblly contrary to
the praclifc of the glorious Angels,
and blcITcd Saints in heauen, which
is continually to fine Halida-iah,praife
rnadglory to God , ihcwcth that blaf-
phcmcrs remaining blafphcmers

things.The Pope may make fomething of name cf God togoe vnpuniflied.
nothing. The Pope may drfpence abouc And let cucry particular Chiiftian
Law, The Pope of iniufttce may make rake heed,that the DiucU ncucr pic-
1uftice. uailcfo farre ouer him , as to We his

Yea,many of their publike Pray- rongueasaninftruraent to blafphemc
ers arc allb in the higheft kindc blaf- God. For auoiding whereof, let vs
phemous againft Chrift , as where rcrainearcuerendand high account

they pray to Chrift tq bring them to of the great name of God in our

' his Father through the intcrceflion hearts: and be afraid to conceiuean
and merits of Peter,Paul,Thomos,Ni- euill thought,which may tend to the
cheLufyegory,and other whom they difhonour thereof : much morcfcarc-
accouncS.iintsrand where they pray full let vs be of taking his name in our
to theVirgin Mary to vfe her mother- mouthes vainely , andofrafhfwea-
ly authority ouer her Son,6c to com- ring by his name* Common fwea-
mand him to doc this,and that. ring by the name of God,will foonc ,

The power of Abfolution which bring vs to plaine blafphemy.
they giuenotonely to the Pope], but Yea,feeing blafphemy is fuch an
alfo to euery Priclt, isblafphcmous: j high Ditch ofiniquity,let vs giue no
for*by the Councell ofTrent it isdc- joccanon vnto others to blafphcme
creed,not tobea minifterialldeclara- j Gods namc.They whocall vpon the

true God, 6c yet depart no:from ini-
quity, who profefle the truth of the
Gofoell t and yet turnc the grace of
God into wantonnefle » who make
filew of Religion, and yet deny the ,
power thereof,who fcucrcly iudge 0-
thers,and yet thcmfclues do theTame

fuch like blafphcmiescannot proceed things,caufc the name of God to bee
but from the Impsof Antichrift. blafphcmed among the enemies of

Blafphemy beingfo hainous a fin, piety and lincerity. Reade for this
Magiftrates, whoarcgods on earthy purpofe>*o/».2.i7,i8,6cc.whofoeucr
oughtto vfcallthcmeancs they cax^giue occafion tothe enemies of the
tofupprefle it : and therefore they Gofpcllto blafphcme God, thcAu-
oughtboth tomakc feuerc luwcsa- tho^ofthe Gofpell, for their vnwor-
gainft it, and alioftriftly to lookc to thy walking therof, make thcmfclues
the due execution of thole lawes •o- acceftary to this gfeat and gricuousfin
therwile the vniuft Iudgesin ^Ahabs of blafphemy :and accordingly lhall
time,who condemned innocent^- bee iuogcd with the judgement of
both to death, foramecrc pretence, blafphcmers*

L^ t̂w^tt’ruppof^Tfi *•t - or+agn*/***
(thrift blafphcmed , were readyt© -

ftonc him, lhall rilc.vp in judgement '"pHough blafphcmy.be fo heinous
againft them : much more lhall that A a finne as hath bccnc declared,
Heathen King condcmnc them who yet Chrift hereexprefiy faith a that
made a decrcc,that whofocuer Ihould Blafphemy Jhall htforgiuenjfo#s from
fpcakcany blafphemy againft God, hence wemay gather,that
Ihould bedrawnein pecccs,6cc. Yen, Blafphcmers arenot utterly excluded
t icir pradkilein c faring& punilhing from allhope ofpardon.InftanceSaint

I thole whofPtake evil of Dignities,̂ Pa*/,who thus faith of himfclfcVwas

[ thatlcucrcly (wfercin theydocthat 4blafphemerftut1obtainedmercy.
which is itift & cqiwll) lhallcondemn Thus the Lord flieweth that the
their rcmifnclTcin iuffcring blafphe- fahiatiouofmanisas deare andten-
mics againft the great and glorious Ider vnto himashisownenanje : the
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t*H 9. tion, but a indietall aft of forgiuing.
The conceit of offering vp Chrifts
glorified body by the hands of a

ft,isallb blalphcmous:andfo is
the new Icfuiticall inuention of mix-
ing the milke of the Virgin CMary
with the blood of Chrift. The/c and
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Bembo his Cardinall was Ipeakingof
theglad tidings of the Golpell , hcc
anl wered, What profit doth that fable
of Chrift bring vsl O intolerable
blafphemy ! Butnottoinfift on par-
ticular /pccchcs of particular men,
many of the Decrees made of their
Popesarc very blafpcmous,whereof
take fora taftethefe particulars.
The Pope of Rome is a God.Let no man

dare fay to the PopeyPhat deft thou-The
Pope may difptnfe againft an Apoftle•

The Pope may change the nature of
things

Pltff'itmiuftu’U
dun / film 1 1 dt
( apusniiMyfttuH -
Wtmjtixaadua
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DoSir.
ABIafphemct

ay be pardoned*
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blaff heme God, wee may obferfle, ftunê j,
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To this purpofc faith the Canon,<

_
^

blafphemer according to the Law is to
be beheaded, according to theCanon to
be occur fed.
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5 : > f » i»:*d {hiking thorow of his phcmy,loin particular it iscommcn- 1o. r:c name doth not pruokc him to ded vnto CMan , by making him the
< :iJt the bi.ilphcmcr into hell, but his peculiar obiedf of this mercy ofGod ;
pittyrather moucth him to offerpar- for to man doth Chrift in Ipcciallap-
tl'. it , that fb the blafphcmer bchol- propriate it,faying , csill manner of finding ( .< - Isgoodnes ftriuing with his fhallbeforgsuenvnto M f n, (as Saintv. 1a-. ludncs, may be nfhamed ofthc Matthem records it )To the SON S OF I;vu!( : ei ’. i. oi hisln .ne/md brought to MEN( US Saint Markc fets itdownc.) :
repentance i’oi it . From whence we may gather,that I

H-Uic u cc noc iuft c.iufc in this re- M A M IS the moft psincipall obiell of
; Jj eet to wonder,andfiy, O the depth . Codwercj.Thisinltanccof forgiuing

ej the rubes of the mercy of Cod ! j iinne,goeth beyond all other chateauHearken to thisoyecblafphcmcrsibcgiucnto commend the mercy of
, vl' l .fQ. x f, .r ol the name of God,though the great |God, cipecially ifwceconlider what::,i; huwi.u. i

1 ' flying BookcofGods e m1c be gone : was done toeftett this.
loithagamrt you,yet may itbccaljcd [ To dilchargc man of that debt wi,« wa$ donein againc. Note for this purpolc u hat |whereunro hec Hood bound through toobiametor-I Saint Paulfaith of Gods mercy to /in vnto the iu/liee of God, ihcSonne Euiencsfot
him,who had beencin former times ffGodmult come downefrom hca-

|a bhilphcmer :c l or thiscaufe l oltai- j ucn,ond become afoune ofman,and a 1

j nr,lmercy, that in mefirfl lefus Chrijl . in Kyuis roomcand Heed bee madefin,
; might Jkeirforth all long buffering for jofieimg himfclfc vp a facrificc to £i-i apAtterne to them, whichJbould hereof- , tifiic Gods iulticc for mans fin. And |
, tcr belitue in him to life cuerlajlmg - that man mightbe made'partaker of .Cealc therefore to blalphcmc any j that which Chrilt didin this kindc,|more. Lay hold of this Go/pell, \Sonnes of Menmult bee vnited to theithisglad tidings of reconciliation,and Sonne of Cod', by the Spirit of God,|be moued thereby to fcckc how you thatasby the former vmon God and

j may belt honour his name,whom in man became onejperfon , fo by this! former timesyou haucblalphcmcd. latter vnion,thc Ionsof men, and the1 And let all of vs hccrcin fhewour £on ofGod, might make one body,Iclucs children of our Hcaucnly Fa- <». hich u,Chrijl .jthcr, in bearing with fuch as hauc No creature but Man doth partake' loughtourdifgracc. Thisisanhard of Gods mercy in thiskindctvnfcn-lcfTon to Icarnciforman accounts his fiblc, and vrreafonablc creaturesarcname morcdcarc then his life, &had notfubicft to fin , noryettothe ctcr-rathcr his head or heart (liouldbee nail punilhmcnt offin, bccaufcthcyftitken thorow, then his name & ho- hade no immorr.il/ foulcs. Thegood
nour. Hence is it that the leaft re- Angels ncucr linned, and in thatre-proach anddilgracc caufcth the grea- fpett had no need to talte ojf this kindtell reuenge that can bee thought of. ofmcrcy:whereupon when an AngelBut this humor arifeth from corrupt brought the newes ofChrifts - birth,
nature.Chrift commandcth to bleffc he faith in the fecond pcrloil, To yon, jthem that curfc vs: which precept the is borne a Saulourtbut when the Fro-Apoftlcsputin pradtife, forofhim- phet a fonofman foretold thercof.hcfelfe, andofothers faith SaintTaul, faith in the firft perfon,'Tovs achild
Being defamed,me intreat - is borne,To -VJ a fonneis giuen. The

euiil Angels , that had as much need
mer- thereofas fonneS ofmen, are refer'

uedineuerlaftaihg Rainesvnder dark-
net ,vnto the judgement ofthe oreat day .
This mercy 'is nbt vouchsafed
them,in rcgard'ivbcrcofitis Hud,that
Chrift tooke not on him the nature of

Angels ,

Angels , but he tooke onhim thefcesUof\more abounded t o v e r t u r n to theme1

What we llnll do in Heauen I know
not,but how farre lliorr the belt of vs
onearthdoccomeofthem,none **an
he ignorant. Defeend we therefore a
little lower into the next heauens,
where wee may behold the Sunne,
Moone,$t;mes , and whole hoaft of
thole heauens keepe conftanrly that
fixed order and cour/e which at firft
their Maker appointedthem-'yea, the
Moone in her changes, and the very
wandring Stars in their wandring ,
oblerue thedecree ofthc Creator,and
ftart not from that order which hec
hath let vnto them-, and yet the fons
of men daily tranlgrcHe the Ordi-
nances which the Lord their God
hath giuen them. The very earth
which was turfed for mans fake,with
little tillage brmgeth forthall man-
ner ofneedfull and plealant fruits for
man : yer all the Ipirituall culture
which God vfeth on the fonnes of
men, cannot make many of them
bring forth good fruit- Reade Gods
complaint tothis purpofe,jn the fong
which was made to the Fintyard of
the Lord. The Prophet lfayah noteth
that the Oxe and the Afft(twoofthe
moftbrutifhcreatures that bee) take
betternoticeofthekindneffeof their
Mailers,then theSonrfes of Me*doc
of themerciesofthe Lord to them.

Ohbeloued,letthi« pcruerlencflf
ofour nature humble vs , and let vs
endcairatirtoanfwere with gratcful-
neflfe Gods goodnefte tovs: Ashe in
mercy hath abounded towards vs a-
boue all other creatures , fo let vs
ftriuc toexcellall in honouring him .

Though notwithftandmg our vttcr-

moft endeauour wee come much
fhort»yet let our true defirc mount a-
lofc, andlet vs ftillendeauourrogoe
as farreaspoflibly we edn, and fcuen
mournc againe, becaufe wee cannot
attainetothc perfection of the moft
perfeft. This is that which is in-
tended in the third petition of the
Lords prayer,'Thy willbeione in earth
suit it inHeauen.

! ^Abraham. In this relpeft wee may
with an holy admiration cry out and
fayjWhat is man,that thinart mtnde-
full of him? and the fonne tf man, that
thou vs,fiteft him?

The rcalbn why God fliould thus
reJptdk man abouc al other creatures,
cannot bee fetched out of man. Man
hath his being from God as well as o-t

tilercrcaturesj in his nature thereis
no /ticii excellency,as for it he liioiild
be preferred before all others: toi
he was madeof the daft, and in his
fubftdnce much inferiour to the An-
gels, neithercan there bee anymerit
ordefert in his a&ionS:for in his belt
eftite hce could doc no more then
what of duty he vws bound viuo.But
when God afforded him this great
mercy,whereof we nowfpeake, hec
was dead in fb,a ilaue of Satan, an
enemy of God. It was therefore
Codsgood plcafure that made him
thus to makechoiceof man, tomake
him the moft principall obie& of his
mercy,and in this refpeA the Apoftlc
vfctlra word,which fignificth a pro-
pound peculiar loue to man.

How doth thischcckcthe fbnsof
men for their vngracefulncfle againft
God* whereas this properand pccu-
lar loue ofGod toman , fhould pro-
uokc him toexceed all other
tures infating forththe honour and
glory of God,who hath fo refpefted
him,Man for the moft pattdifhonou-
rethGod more then all other crea-
tures , except the infernall fpirits,
who wholy and only fee themfclues
todilhonor and blalphcmc the name
ofthat great God,whorefcrueth'th
in eucrlaftingchaines.For ifvye lookc
into the higheft Heauens , there wee
lhall fee tne heauenly Spirits ftand
before the Throne of God, ready to
rccciuc andexecute any charge that
he (ball giue them :yea thefc we lliall
heare them fingirtg Continually praife
vntotheLord ~ and reiojrcing when
God is any mn/ glorified in Heauen
or inEartn.E>oeanyof thefonnesof
men fo far exceed the Angels In glo-
rifying God, ' as Godsmercy hath

'1
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j may belt honour his name,whom in man became onejperfon , fo by this! former timesyou haucblalphcmcd. latter vnion,thc Ionsof men, and the1 And let all of vs hccrcin fhewour £on ofGod, might make one body,Iclucs children of our Hcaucnly Fa- <». hich u,Chrijl .jthcr, in bearing with fuch as hauc No creature but Man doth partake' loughtourdifgracc. Thisisanhard of Gods mercy in thiskindctvnfcn-lcfTon to Icarnciforman accounts his fiblc, and vrreafonablc creaturesarcname morcdcarc then his life, &had notfubicft to fin , noryettothe ctcr-rathcr his head or heart (liouldbee nail punilhmcnt offin, bccaufcthcyftitken thorow, then his name & ho- hade no immorr.il/ foulcs. Thegood
nour. Hence is it that the leaft re- Angels ncucr linned, and in thatre-proach anddilgracc caufcth the grea- fpett had no need to talte ojf this kindtell reuenge that can bee thought of. ofmcrcy:whereupon when an AngelBut this humor arifeth from corrupt brought the newes ofChrifts - birth,
nature.Chrift commandcth to bleffc he faith in the fecond pcrloil, To yon, jthem that curfc vs: which precept the is borne a Saulourtbut when the Fro-Apoftlcsputin pradtife, forofhim- phet a fonofman foretold thercof.hcfelfe, andofothers faith SaintTaul, faith in the firft perfon,'Tovs achild
Being defamed,me intreat - is borne,To -VJ a fonneis giuen. The

euiil Angels , that had as much need
mer- thereofas fonneS ofmen, are refer'

uedineuerlaftaihg Rainesvnder dark-
net ,vnto the judgement ofthe oreat day .
This mercy 'is nbt vouchsafed
them,in rcgard'ivbcrcofitis Hud,that
Chrift tooke not on him the nature of

Angels ,

Angels , but he tooke onhim thefcesUof\more abounded t o v e r t u r n to theme1

What we llnll do in Heauen I know
not,but how farre lliorr the belt of vs
onearthdoccomeofthem,none **an
he ignorant. Defeend we therefore a
little lower into the next heauens,
where wee may behold the Sunne,
Moone,$t;mes , and whole hoaft of
thole heauens keepe conftanrly that
fixed order and cour/e which at firft
their Maker appointedthem-'yea, the
Moone in her changes, and the very
wandring Stars in their wandring ,
oblerue thedecree ofthc Creator,and
ftart not from that order which hec
hath let vnto them-, and yet the fons
of men daily tranlgrcHe the Ordi-
nances which the Lord their God
hath giuen them. The very earth
which was turfed for mans fake,with
little tillage brmgeth forthall man-
ner ofneedfull and plealant fruits for
man : yer all the Ipirituall culture
which God vfeth on the fonnes of
men, cannot make many of them
bring forth good fruit- Reade Gods
complaint tothis purpofe,jn the fong
which was made to the Fintyard of
the Lord. The Prophet lfayah noteth
that the Oxe and the Afft(twoofthe
moftbrutifhcreatures that bee) take
betternoticeofthekindneffeof their
Mailers,then theSonrfes of Me*doc
of themerciesofthe Lord to them.

Ohbeloued,letthi« pcruerlencflf
ofour nature humble vs , and let vs
endcairatirtoanfwere with gratcful-
neflfe Gods goodnefte tovs: Ashe in
mercy hath abounded towards vs a-
boue all other creatures , fo let vs
ftriuc toexcellall in honouring him .

Though notwithftandmg our vttcr-

moft endeauour wee come much
fhort»yet let our true defirc mount a-
lofc, andlet vs ftillendeauourrogoe
as farreaspoflibly we edn, and fcuen
mournc againe, becaufe wee cannot
attainetothc perfection of the moft
perfeft. This is that which is in-
tended in the third petition of the
Lords prayer,'Thy willbeione in earth
suit it inHeauen.

! ^Abraham. In this relpeft wee may
with an holy admiration cry out and
fayjWhat is man,that thinart mtnde-
full of him? and the fonne tf man, that
thou vs,fiteft him?

The rcalbn why God fliould thus
reJptdk man abouc al other creatures,
cannot bee fetched out of man. Man
hath his being from God as well as o-t

tilercrcaturesj in his nature thereis
no /ticii excellency,as for it he liioiild
be preferred before all others: toi
he was madeof the daft, and in his
fubftdnce much inferiour to the An-
gels, neithercan there bee anymerit
ordefert in his a&ionS:for in his belt
eftite hce could doc no more then
what of duty he vws bound viuo.But
when God afforded him this great
mercy,whereof we nowfpeake, hec
was dead in fb,a ilaue of Satan, an
enemy of God. It was therefore
Codsgood plcafure that made him
thus to makechoiceof man, tomake
him the moft principall obie& of his
mercy,and in this refpeA the Apoftlc
vfctlra word,which fignificth a pro-
pound peculiar loue to man.

How doth thischcckcthe fbnsof
men for their vngracefulncfle againft
God* whereas this properand pccu-
lar loue ofGod toman , fhould pro-
uokc him toexceed all other
tures infating forththe honour and
glory of God,who hath fo refpefted
him,Man for the moft pattdifhonou-
rethGod more then all other crea-
tures , except the infernall fpirits,
who wholy and only fee themfclues
todilhonor and blalphcmc the name
ofthat great God,whorefcrueth'th
in eucrlaftingchaines.For ifvye lookc
into the higheft Heauens , there wee
lhall fee tne heauenly Spirits ftand
before the Throne of God, ready to
rccciuc andexecute any charge that
he (ball giue them :yea thefc we lliall
heare them fingirtg Continually praife
vntotheLord ~ and reiojrcing when
God is any mn/ glorified in Heauen
or inEartn.E>oeanyof thefonnesof
men fo far exceed the Angels In glo-
rifying God, ' as Godsmercy hath
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Of CodsTHESINNE ACAINST , ,^HE HOLYGHOST.itiC) Treaty. 287Parc.1. %Mercy,
jrngges :ifany.of the fubic&s meeting goodnefteofGod which is intimated
' him,but not knowing him,(hould re- j vnder this phra(eJVhofocuerjhalfteaki uile him, and orherwife abide him > awordarainft the SONNE OF MAN,
| that liibicd fliould not bee condem- it Jballbe forgiuen him.
j ned of high trcafon : his ignorance
1 ot‘i he pci fo would extenuate his fait.

Arf. Though that fiinilitudedoc|fitly illuftrate the pretended fence
| and meaning of the words : yet this
, fence is not pertinent Vo the pi cfent
place and purpole of Ohrid.

! Themaine (cope of Cluift in this
place is to aggrauarc t he finne againft

, the Holy Ghoft. lint tocompare it
|with a (mall light finne, is no aggra-' ttkZI';;.! «*t«a.Whmforc,I rxher rakahis

’ jit uni" fin** j title ( Sonne of CM an ) in a contrary
> bomM».n*i-Strm I (cnee,notin way o{extenuation, but
j n.rfrwf .'Dm. , of aggravation : whcrcunto it ten-deth, if this title bee taken as fetting

forth on the one fide the low degree! of humiliation,whcrcunto Chriftde-! feended for our fakes, together with
the vnfpeabble loue of God, in gi-
uing his onely begotten Sonne to be
a Sonne of Man 3 and on the other
fide mans light account, or rather
plaine contempt of Chrifts abafe-menr, and otGodskindncfle :asif
morelargely & diftin&ly it had been
thus laid ,Though men, not in thought
only,but by word anddeed alfe,dijhonor
and Uafpheme him, who isnot only the
Almighty Creator of all things,but al-

1 fo the mercifull Redeemer of mankind,
whobeing theeternall Sonne of Cod for
mans fake became a Sonne of Man, and
from the higheft heartens defeended into
ohelowcjl parts ofthe earth,to dtliuer
them,who through) feare of deathwere
all their life timefubieft to bondagej yet
may thisfinne and this blaffhemy bee
forgiuen. Toilluftratc this with the
forenamed firailitudev Suppofc a
Kingsfubic& bcagally-flauc.and to
redeeme him, the King fend his one-ly fonne , and this fonne become a
poorc(lauc todcliuer that fubictt,and
yet that fubiett fpeake againft, rcuilc
and euill intreate this Prince, is not
this more then monftrous ingrati-
tude< And is it not admirable good-neflein the King and Prince to for-
giuc that ingratitude i This is that

to anger , nndthathccdclightethnotl
inthcdcathoffinncrs.- Hereby men that hauc formerly
defpifed the bounty and goodnesof
God,may bee emboldened notwith-
ftanding to reumevnto the Lord ac-cording to that which the Prophet
faid vntothevngratcfull Ifraclitcs,in
the nameofthcLord,Thou difobedi-
ent Jfrael returne,and1will not let my

wrath fall vpon you, for 1 am merci*
full.

r/n-Hereby alfb all that profefle them
fclucs tohe the children of God
hcauenly Father, may Icamc to beclihebiminlong-fuffcring, andnoito
fuftcr thcinfclucs tobeouercome with
euill, but toovercome euill with good*
nefe.

rfi * .1
OUI

$. 13. Of Godsgoodneffe ouercomming
mans vngratefulnejle.

THE Doiftrine arifing from the
A forenamed ciaufc,is rhis*

cJMans vngratefulnes drietb not vp Deft,
the fpting of Gods goodnes. j

Note how Dauid fiftteth forth ,
Godsgoodneffe in this rcfpetft: for i
after he had fet forth the ingratitude jof the Ifraelites in many refpc&s,|
concerning God,he faith,Ter hebeing \
fullof cempafsion forganetheir iniqui- '
ty.And againc, after hpe had (hewed j
how they forgate Cod their Sauteur, I
&c.Headdeth, thixGod turnedaway \ ,his wrath,andrtmembredfor them bn «**•»•*.**•Couenant. Thou haft play ed the harlot lir- j.t.withmany louers(i great point of in-gratitude )yet fume againe to me, faith
the Lord to rebellious Ifracl. But
moftcuidently is this proued by that
mercy which was (hewed to many
thoufands of thofe Iewcs,who cuilly
intreated the Son of CMan, aman ap-proued of (jod among them by miracles
wonders andfignts And denied the Ho-ly one and Juft, anddeftredamnrtherer
to begrantedvntothem And killed the
Frince of life.
The Rcafon is euident.Godsgood-

neflearifeth from himfclfc 1 and it is
anfwerablc to his greatnes. As mansvnwcfrthinefle hindreth not God to
(hew mercy to man at firft,whcn hee
is dead in (in ; fo mans vngratefulnes
ftoppeth not thecurrentof his mercy
when it hath begun to (low forth.'but
like a flood of water it ouerfloweth
all thedams that are made againft it
by mans ingratitude?what Ged doth
he doth for his own fake-As before wee had euidenccsof
Gods rich mercy , fo hecrc behold
long-fujfering mixed with mercy: no-
thing commendsonespatience more
then abufe of kindncflc? By Gods o-ucrcoming mans euill with his good-nes,he (heweth himfclfc to bee flow
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S i Tfr iHbbrGko at.OfGedsi Treaty I 0\ Part.2« 'Pruyr, iHpTHESINNBAOAINITz8S31 them both,and ho way greater then
the Father or tljc Sonne : they arc all
in dignity cocquall : fo as in this rc-
fpett a fin againft the Holy Ghoft can-
not bee greater then againft the Fa-
ther and thtSon.

But there is an office and operati-
on peculiarly in Sciipturc attributed
to each pcrlon. The peculiar office
and operation attributed to the Spi-
rits,

(j' ll -Qf theobieU of the vnftrionable
finne againft which it is commit-
ted,The Holy Ghoft.Hi£ s i TN handling the finne againft the

AHoIy Ghoft, wc arc to confidcr
i The nature
a The lftue
TheTfyturcofthefinne isicr forth

vnderthe names giuento it. It isby
•S T? flUrK *Sa,nt OttuttAew termed the Uafphe-

my ofthe Holy Cloftyand a freaking a-
U S*uTn*trl f 4 j„ft the Holy Ghoft.By Saint Hark,
jjvjivfutl' At blafipheming againft the tloly Ghoft.
* s Zrfiurf*- In all which phrafes arc noted forth
r'wii' ji niy. both theebteit ,and thequalityofthat

W.i
\ ithereof.

m
i Toinlightenmcns minds with

theknowledgeoftheGofpcll, and to
rcuealc vnto them the good will of
God,and way to happincs, in which
refpedheiscalled TheJfirit of ref -
lation-a To perfwade their heartsof the
truth of thofc things which he hath
reuealed to their vndermnding, by
vertuc whereof, men arc laid to tafte
ofthegoodWordofGodtfter that they

made partakers of the Holy

S E C O N D PART.I' I

I! Ephef.i .ir*
i i

( • finne.
The obietlMainft which in fpeci-

a11 this finne is diredted and commit-
ted^ the Holy Ghoft. And in this rc-
fpc& Saint (JHatthew callcth it the
blajphtmy of the Holy Ghoft: not asjfit
werein the Holy Ghoft, which is
blafphcmy to thinkc, butbccaufc (as Gho“ ; •

theother phrafesdo xprefly declare) 3 To mouc them toacknowledge
it is againft the holy Ghoft* In this and protc/Ic the Golpefl to betne
fence this kinde of phrafe is oft vfed • Word ofGod, which is implied‘by
for whereit is laid thatChriftgauc his ‘hcApoftlc vnderthis pftfaftofr*-
Difciple» power againft vnclean forits. ceiutngthe knowledge oftil truth* ••

(asit is well tranflated according to Therearcalfo many other works
the meaning of the phrafe) word for °* £hc Spirit , but thefearc the moft
worditisin thcorigmrfl rower ofvn- P.c«ment vntoour purpofc,
eleone fibtrits. This I haue the rather 81U« vn«> all the reft. •

noted,to molUfie the phrafeof fomc, Thefinne hccrc noted to be com-
who{peaking, preaching andwri- m?ttc<J againft the Holy Ghoftjs corn-
ting of this finne, ftilcit Theftnneof muted againft him , inreeardofthc
the Holy Ghoft which fpcech bccing renamed operations of chcSpirit,
well taken(tncHoly Choft being cd- a?u is againft that truth of God,
cciucdto be not tne fiubitH,but the which the Spine hath reuealed to a
Obied thereof) it may fafely be vfed. 'J*1*, and euiAed and perfwaded

Now the Holy Gheft is made the his heart ofthccertainty thcrof,fo as
obit*of this finne, not in regard of !n.h,s hcart hcc cahnot but acknow-

ledge, that it isan euidentand vnde-
niabletruth , andisoft moued with
hismouth toprotefle as much.
$•xd.Of thequality of the finne againft

the Holy Ghoft.

« Of Gods Iufticc.
ffl
V,i Hcbft.f.

. ATranficion .V^T/ ^̂Gcncrall vfc of all that of infticetd»be looktdfor.Thus much
Tohiuulice’ hath bin faidof the mcr- implicth the Apoftle,wherehefaith,

cy ‘n f°r8‘u‘n8 * H it impofsible that (itch and fitch
.‘' fpfyu&g finncs5cucnall mannerof Jbouldberenewed1: Anaagainc,lrhere

''finned, not blufphcmics remainethnomere facriftctforfinne,but
nted, committed by any perfon, afiarefull looking for iudtement.The

yea though the blafphcmy bee vttc- phrafesof*6<?^»alkingftubbornly 4-
redagainft the Sonne of Man,is toiu- gatnft them that walke ftobbornly a-
ftifie Gods /eucrity againft the finne gainft him, andAJhewing Ihmfilfefiro-
and blafphcmy againft the Holy wardwith the ftoward, and' fmaring
Ghoft. For whh 1 • pm pole,without that theiniquity ofmenJhaJnot be pur-
i|ucftion,Chiift hath here fomagni- gedwith fitcriftcetnor offeringfor euer,
licdthc Mercy ot God , as the like with thelikc.docalfo prone as much,

place is not to be foundlhroughout Gods mercy would be nororiouf-
thcwholeScripture.Whereforeha- Iyabufcd , ifat lomc times, and in
uingfpoken of Godsrnercy in par- fomc cafes,the very extremity ofiu-
doning cucry finne but one, let vs fticc Ihould not be executed, Itftan-
confidcr his iufticc in affording no dcthrnuch with the honor ofGod,:
pardon to that one fin: which is the to Ihcw himfclfcTomctimes a God of
linne againft the HolyGhoft. vcngcancc,andaconfumingfirc. i

£ , nc L r r,J, T a k e wee heed therefore how wee
k- Xar OfabufngGodsmercy- ^ . gotoofarre in.abufing Gods lenity

IN that Chrift inferreth the Ycuc- & patience, left wedepriueourfclucs
lrityof Gods Iufticc vpon theri- ofall the fruit and benefit thcrof:and
chcs of his mercy, and after hcc had inftccd of being the principall obieft
deliucred vvlut he could of the Mcr- of Gods mercy, wee make our fclucf
cyofGod,addcthaBvr( F.uery finne the principal!obic<ft ofhis iufticc.A
( ft.ill be fi,r?inerrfivT the finne againft m;m may fo iarre proceed in.firmin^i

t / .. holy GhoftJhall neuer be(orgiuen.) again ft the Son ofiHan,as bydegreed
He giueth vs to vnderftand,that fall into the finne againft the Holt

Gods mercy 6" long-fuffcriug may be fo Ghoft. The ftarcfulncffc of which ejj
farre abufied,as nothing but extremity ftatc followcth now to be declared.
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isn his EJfence,or perfon, but in regardof
his Offsetand Operation.

SS. The H* ci.y?, in regard ofhis.
ebrijhfitin ckri- fence,is all one .with the Father and
pmfutmtn vc- the Son:aft thethree Perfonsare one
SJJSJES in nature and cffcncc,all one God : in
[uaymd,Unyym whichrcfpcaa finne committed a- ’T’He Sfualtty ( or tjfctl <5f this*

SSUSS Ê nftanyone,iscommitted agaiuft A finnc . for ,hc finne itfclfc is
ciistivbivaiids *ucryoncof the threePerfons. .. . feared principally iff . the heart) is
ftuptsu^nai- The holy Ghoftalioin regard of (beakino arainft , and blafphcmy-
Zfln&Z’!*.' hsperforvs theSpiritofthe Father, This latter wofd expouodeth the

tu.it. ’ andof theSonne, proceeding from former. For' it is not cucry kind-
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i The nature
a The lftue
TheTfyturcofthefinne isicr forth
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my ofthe Holy Cloftyand a freaking a-
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W.i
\ ithereof.

m
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made partakers of the Holy

S E C O N D PART.I' I

I! Ephef.i .ir*
i i

( • finne.
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$•xd.Of thequality of the finne againft

the Holy Ghoft.

« Of Gods Iufticc.
ffl
V,i Hcbft.f.
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Of Cods I Treat.3,l Mercy.T H E S I N N E ACAINST T H E H b L Y G H O S T.Part-2.I »9°1.

t h e treafoh and rebellion it fclfe?
Hcrcintoall thatcommit the finne

agttinftthc holy Ghoft do fall ? but
yccall that tall thereintodo notcom-
mit that tinne. For asnone that pe-rilh m eheir finne lccciuc the Gof-pcll,foall incredulous perlons which
Jiue vnder the Gofpell,and minittcrythaeof,whereby pardon is proclai-medand offered vote them,do rcfule
and reiett it : fo as this part of the

'gcncratt nutter of this finne is com-mon toall that,at leaft liuing vnder
the minifteryof the Gofpell belieue

offpeakwg Againft^ but an ignomini- an’cfpcciall part of Gods honor con- 1

ous,approbrious,difpiccfullfpcaking liftcthin histruth, whichisasdearc
againft;which is blafphemy.For blaf- and precious to him,as any thing can
phemy is here taken in the vttermoft be: to gain-fay it , is to deny him to

i extent thereof^ that both in regard be God :for he is Itiled/rAcr LordGod
'of the ***/w,wh!chistodcny the c- oftruth.But togain-faythe Gofpell,
mdcnce of the Spirit , and alfo in re- that part of Gods truth wherein leftu
gaid of the manner,which is todoMt who was fent to fane his peoplefrom
with dilgraccfull and dcfpitcfull fpee- their fins-, wherein the riches of Cods
dies, to theopcndilhonourofGod, mercy* and wherein the4 peculiar lout *,0^/*.and ofhi6 Golpcll.andotthc Spirit, of Cod to »M# isrcutalcd,andthat for

( which hath giuen vndoubted cui- mansgood, cucnforhis ctcrnallfal-
dcnccofthc power of God ; as the uation, is more then monftrous.
Scribesand Fharilies, whodid not For this is not oncly a deny-
o«ly deny that Chriftcaft out diuels ingofGods truth , butofhismrnj
by the finger and power of God 1 but alloiyca (if we well confidcrthc cx-alfomoft reproachfully andflandc- tent of the Gofpell) ofthc wifdome,
roully laid , Thnfellow doth not cap power,iuAice,andallother properties

diuels , but by Bccl-zcbub the ofGod.Itaddcth vntoother lins (to
Prince ofdiuels • And againc, He both make vp the hcape of them) ingrati-
anvjtclfancfpirit. tude. It taketh away thcmcancsof

pardon and life : for in the Gofpell,
fy.iy.Ojthedefinitionof the finagainft oncly in the Gofpell is pardon ofle--

the Holy Ghoft. rcd,and life to be found^without it, is
nothing but death and damnation.

'TpHe wordsand phralcs whereby! When the Gofpcllis not rccciacd,A Chrift fetteth forth the natureof what hopecan there beeofpardon ?
this fin,being expounded , weemay Thisisitthatbringeth Godfwhoby
out of them gather this definition, afolcmncoathhatnprotcfted, that

7he finne againft the Holy ghoft is* hedefireth not thedeathof the wic-
defpitefull reteditnoof theGejpell ,after kcd,but that thewicked fhould tumc
that the Spirit bathfupernaturally per- from his way and Hue) tocomplainc
(n>aded a mans heart of the truth and and lay,what could I bane done any
benefit thereof morejbat 1haut not donef Ifnot to rc-

’Ihc'generall matter ofthisdefini- cciuc the Gofpell be a deadlyand
tion,15,4 resetting of the Gofpell. damnablefinne,whatisit to reiettit*
’The1'particular forme,whereby this Toreiett a thing is more theft not to

fin is diftinguifhed from other fins,is rccciueir : it is to putit away as the
in theother words. ]cwcs,whoin that refpett arc faidto

For the matter- iudge themfelues'unworthy of eutrla-
Thc Gofpell isit, againft which fling life. Itisasiftraytorsandrc-

this fin in particular isdiretted , and bclspeing rifen vp againft theirfo-
notcucry part of Gods word.By the ueraigne,and heoffering pardon vn-Gofpcll, Imcanc that partof Gods to them , if they would lay downc
word, which God hath reuealedfor their weapons,and fume to bc toy-mans fi!uation,cucn after his tall.-and allfubicttsj they fhould reiett his
in that refpett commonly called the graciousoffer,and lay they will none
glad tidings offaluation.Soas the vc- of his fhuour.thcycare not for par-ry obiett matter , whereabout this don : they had rather bee hanged,
finne isoccupied, doth in part difeo- drawne,and quartered , then be be-
tter the huinoufnefle thereof, anddc- holding to him foi fauour and par-
clarcarcalonwhyitisnotpardoncd. don.Dothnot this reiettingoffauor
Tooppofeagamft any partofGodsi much aggrauate the crime ? Yea, is

truth,is a monftrous& hainos fin.-for|not this a more haindus crime then

ofthelcwcs (hewed againft Cluifi,
and againft StephenfT hey rvere cut to
the heart,andgnafhedat Stephen mth
their teeth ; yet both Chrift amij
*Stephenpraied for them:which they!
would not haue done,it they had fin-1
ned the finne vntodeath,bccatifc it ish forbidden fo to doe.

Thus much of the generall matter
of the finneagainft the Holy Ghoft:
wherein other fins may agree with
it.

The particular iformc whereby itisdiftmguilhcd from all other fumes,
is in thele woids( After that the Spi-
rit hath (upernaturally per[waded a

heart of the truth and benefit
thereof ) Outof which Igather thefc
conciulions, concerning the perlons
that commie this finne.

x They uiuft haue knowledge of
the Gofpell : their iudgcmenc mnft
be cuittcdof that truth which they
oppofc:whereby they come to finne
againft their owne knowledge and
judgement.

a This knowledge rauft not only
fwimrae in the braiue,but alio woi kc
vpon their will , and dtue into their
heart ;foas their will giue content,&
their heart aftent to what their iudgC-
ment conceiueth to be true. There
muft be a perlwafion as wel as know-ledge,whereby they come to linnc
againttconjcicnct , that iudgeWhich
God hath placed in mens loulcsto
accufc or excufe them.

3 This knowledge and perfwafiou
muft be wrought not oncly by tui-
denceofvndeniable arguinents,(tor
fo an Heathe man may be cuittcd &
pefwadcdj bntalfo by a fupernatu
raland inward work of GodsSpirir,
wherby they arc in their very foules
perfwaded that they gain-fay the \g>-doubted word of God, and fo finne
againft the workc of the Spirit in
them*

4 This inward fupernatuxall per-fwafion muft be of the benefit ofrheWord,as well as ofrhe truth thereof,that the Word which they dcfpitc-fully gain-fay,is the Word of falua-tion(which, whofocuer bcleciicth,
(hall
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not.
In thedefinition of this finne,weefurther added this word,Dcfkitefulhwhithalloappatuincth tothe gene-rail matter thereof.
To reiett the Gofpell defpitefully,doth make the matter much more

delpcratc: for it implicth an in-bred
hatredagainft theGofpell it fclfe,the
Wordoffaluation : whence proceedopen blafphemics againft Godand
his word,and fierce and aucll perfe-ctingof the Preachers, and profef-
fors ofthcGofpell.
. This defpitefulncffeadded to reiett-ing ofthe Cofftll* bringsa man intoa
naoft fearefuUand delpcratc eftate:
yet all thatafeendto his high pitchofimpiety,doc not fimply therein fin
againft theHoly Ghoft: forall thismay bedone in ignorance. InftanccPaulsexample:hccwasfoicalousofthe traditions which the Icwes re-ceded from their Elders,as he hatedthe Gofpell,wiiich hedeemed tobecontrary thereunto : in which re-fpctt,‘He thought that he ought todoemany things contrary to the name ofJefurtand fohe did:for out of hisin-ward hatred k He breathed out threat-nings andfiaughter againft the Difti-ples of the Lord : hc_ j did mucheutll totheSaints : hedefiroyed themthat cal-ledvpon the name of Iefus’.c hee compel-led many tobUfphtme, andwaxed madagainft the Saints : yea,4 he himfclfewas a blafphemer.Bur all thefc he didignorantly: for a man may hate &blaf-phemc that whichhee knoweth not.Great w^s that defpite which many
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OfQods Treaty.THESINNE AGAINST
i

|forcnamcu found politions they ga-
§. 21. Oj the errors which Papijls ga- • thcr,ate molt vnfound, andabnnd,tier from this phrafe, nor.in the namely, that there is a purgatory,(of

woild to tome. which fi&ion I hauc fpoken*before)
and that finnes may bcfbrgiuen aftciA Gainc,Papifts roue farre beyond ibis life :a point which (as was faidTVhefcopc of Chrift in this place before) they gather from thisphrafeby inferring from this claufe ( nor in ( nor in the World tc some - ) The falfc-theWorld to come ) that fomc finnes ; hood whereofiseafily dilcoucred bywhich arc notforgiuf in this World, j a due con/idcration of the true mca-may bee forgiuen in the World to | »'ngofthewords.

come 1 whence they further inlcrre,
that there is a Purgatory after this
life . and render chcfc rcalbns ofthis
lat ter inference : Fii'ft» that into Hca-
ucncan enter novneleane thing. Se-condly,thatoutof hell there can bee *T"Hc Greeke word, and the Latinono redemption : thercforc( fay thev) * alfo, which we tranflatc World-,there mull needs be a Purgatory , oy fignifieth rather time,then place. Bywhich they which die in their fins, tbitWorli,\s meant the time of amans-
muft be purged , and out of which life here vpon caith • by theWorld tothey whofc finnes arc forgiuen . after comefdi the time from his death pro-this life,muft bedcliucrcd. teeding on without end to eternity.Anjw. The two positions which Two Worlds are in Scripture giuenare laid downc for rcafons, arc found to cucry man to be in , one from theand true : forneithercan any vnelean timcofhis conccption,orbiith,tohisthingcntcrintoHcaucn,norcanany death- the other from thence for c-th.it arconcecaftinto hell , bcccucr ucr : for afterdeath there is no altcra-dcliuaed out of it } for the Scripture tion ofa mansefface. But bccaulc thetermeth their painc euerlajling:and manifeftation of that perpetuall and
yet the Papifts arc not conftnnt in ctcrnall eftate is at the great day ofthofc afiertious , but dcliuer many iudgcmcnt,whcn afl fhal ftand beforepoints contrary to them both 1 >is their Iudgc,andrccciue theirdoomc,that many who for trealons , rebel- the beginning of that age,or vrorldtolions, and fuch like damnable finnes come,iscommonly reckoned from thearc executed , anddic without repen- day of judgement : in which rcfptdltanccfor, them,die Martyrs, and arc Chrift ioyncth that world , and the tukeio. jy.immediately carried toglory ;*isnot rtfurrttttonfrcm the dead, together.this to thruft vnelean birds into Hca- 1 Which becing lo, itisat cuidcntasuen. / nd againc, that many who di- may be,that nofinnecan be forgiuencd.mmortallfinuesj.andfobythcir inthe world to come.ownc pofition* wentro hell,were dc- '

liucrcd from thence. Some of the in-ftanccs which their owne writershapjegiuctih«rcof,arc thefet , *Th<->foultfif PelctnilU a Pagan , wmfreed
from hell by the Prayers of Saint The-cla, And * theJoule ofTraiane a Pagan
M.mperour. yhy the prayers of PofeOrego-ry ,d»d ^acertavulewd man canted bythepintls intohell , wm deltaered by ! torgiuehefle of finsSaint Serena. Of this phrale (nor in the World toBut to pafle by theft lying fables, come.)Let it be noted thatthe confequcnccs which from the - 1 SaintMarke , the beft interpreter Mar.j.tp.

the Holy Ghoft, is the jjfne thereof:
which is fctdownc^̂ f/WT ,L̂ Jfirmatiuely-Wygdiuely ,both by Saint CMarkc
in thclewoids(hath neutr forgiuenes )
and alio by Saint Matthew in thclc
w oros (Jball not bejorgtucn vnto men )
uhiv.ii 1- further amplifiedby adi-
liindion ol times , in thefc words,
( neither 1n this world,nor in the world
to come.)

AJjirmatiuel ) ,owe\y by Saint Marke
Tl ,c liolpell was preached to i*i woids(« 1» danger of tternall

i tuemUy /»/wtlic BaptiJl ,<Zhx\f\, and damnation.)
1 l .is DiSciplcs,yet they . cceitied it not 1he fcntencc and doomc which
1 iduftd and reicCicd it . Chrift in all thefc words and phra-

2 Thev did it defpitcfully as their Ics bath of this finne , is very
carnage fheweth. pcrlpicuousand clear*, but that Pa-

3 They blafphcmcd Chrift,as wee hauc brought a cloud of obfeu-
haue heard before,and they pcrfccu- l l l y vponthem, by the vapours of
ted him and his D.fciplcs. 'heir talie gloflcs and herelics: which

4 They did all thisagainft know- we vyilltirUicraouc,andthendeclare
ledge and again!!confidence : as the die fcarcftill ifliic of this finne.
in(lance whichChrift fiftieth,oftheir Full the Papiftstlcanc ouerthrow
itiftifying that .n their childre which the niainc point hccic intended, by
they condemned in Chrift : yea interpreting the indelinitc negatiue Btliar .im- y

theycouldfayof Chrift, Ihisis the P;,nitic (*«) thcgcncrallncga- 1' ****-
hire tiuc(w«er)foasifa difficulty only,and

5They did all , alfo^ftcr the Spirit *,ot an Visibility were intended,as
had fupcrnaturally teuealed Chrifi ** Chi ill had faid, thefin againft the
vnto them : for it is noted tli.it left* boly Ghoft fhall not tafily , but very
knew their thoughts , and thereupon hardly be forgiuen : or, ordinarily and
lie accufcd them of blafphcming the for themojlpart , itlhallnotbcforgi-
Holy Ghoft .he knew theirthouelns, But the words arc more dcarc
that is,he knew how farre the Spirit then fo to be obfeured. For,7ipt,Nc-
had wrought in them , and how they u*rtNor in this world, nor in theworld
flriucd againfl,and refilled the Spirir, to come-,arcrnuch more then not ordi-
andin tltfr refpeft accufcth them of tartly , not ea/ily , hardly, andforthe
this Llalphcmy. meftpart . Bendcs, if there were not

Laftly, to pur the matter out ofall an lmpolfibility ofthe pardon of it,
doubt,after that Chrift had fet out prayer might be made for the party
this fin , Saint eJUarke adderh this that committcthir,* which may not
cl.iufc, Becaufe they [aid hehadanvn- bedone. But asthis text is cleare c-
cleant Jpirit . Implying by thatlnfc- noughtofuch as hauc not contcnti-

j rcnce, that, that blafphemy was in ous and captious fpirits , fo therearc.

them an euidcnce of thefinne again!! other tcxtswhich put the point more
! thcHoly Ghoft. out of all doubt and queftion : as

where the Apofile faith, Itioimpofsi- H t k «a J,

Of the meaning of theft words , hie to renew them againe : And againc, »«,»7-
SHALL NOT and SHALL There remained) no more factificê j for }
NEVink forgiuen. fins ,but a fearefull looking for of judge-

ment ,and fitry indgnadon.

: v .uc ; 1hue Chrift prayed notin
r.:..tuu!;i: fortlidc, bjt fbiTueh as
were indeed in ihcouiwaid a..t aflo-

jluicnotolTicuill a dif poll tion
J as t!.v.v..\:. .anong Papiftsblind /.talc
I inoaeih many toJo inar.whithdcad-
: ly r.Miicemoueth others to doe.
i 11!.. i:bt not but we mayaccording

hot the matter , conclude
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Of Gods\ Tfttt.4*THESINNEAGAINST THE HOLY Ghost *7 »
thcnccfollow that fome finncs may
be forgiuen in hell?

7 Chrift comparing this fin which
(hall not be forgmen in this world , or
in tht worldto come , with blalphcmy
againft theSonneof Man,by the con-
fttjucnce which they inter , it would
follow that blafphcmy againft the
Sonne may be forgiuen in the world
to tomcj which is dirc&ly againft
their owne pnnciplcs:for aliblalphe*

myisamortall linn.C ; but they lay
c that Puigatory is oncly for them
who die in vcniall finnes.

y linnes might be forgiuen
in the world to come, by theorder of
thewords in thisphrafe, { nor in this
world,nor in tht world tocontent would
follow that the more hainous finncs
Ihould bee forgiuen in the world to
come rclfc Chrift would hauc laid,
Nor inthe world to tome, nor in this
world*

9 .Chrift hccrc fpeaketh of remit-
ting the fault : but by their dodtrinc
oncly thepunijhmtnt is remitted after
this life : for theyacknowledge that
Jthc veryfaults thcmfelucs arc purged
by the blood ofChrift,andthat they
who in this life hauc not the fault
remitted,can hauc no hope ofeternal
lifc.This place therefore (peaking of
forgiuing thefault,how can they ap-ply it to the punifhment?

24. of the reofont why this phrafe
(nor in this world, nor
in the world to come ) is
vfed*

5 This fhnk( fballnot heforgiuen )
may figuratiuely t>e put for the cflcdl Shaft* TF no finne can bee forg
that followeth vpon fin notforgiuen, *in the world to come, why
namely, iuftvengeance , andfothe \sik\tiQ\iuk{norin the worldto come)
meaning may be this, lujl vengeance added ?
Jhall be cxtcuttdvpon him both in this Anfw* Though no rcafon could
world,and in the world tocome; ns tuer be giucn,yct we may not from thence
hath htent executed on all fuel nsfinned inferre a paradox, and an error con-
againftthe Holy Ohoft. trary to other places of Scripture.

6 Itisnogoodconfcquenccfroma Butamong other reafons two cfpcci-
negatiue to inferre the contrary affir- ally may be noted to make the phrafe
matiuc.What if Chrift had faid that the more pcrlpicuous.
Blafphcmy againft the Holy Ghoft i Toaggrauatc the terror of the
(hall r.cuer bee forgiuen , neither on
earth, nor in hell; would it from

of S i:n Matthew , expoundeth that
pin ale by this general!particle,N E-
v‘Kit,orin noage.

z They cannot (hew that the World
tocome is any where taken for the
time that paifeth betwixt this life en-
ded,and 1he day ofiudgement,which
is the time appointed by them for rc-
miHion of linnes in Puigatory : for
they hold that at the day of judge-
ment that lire (hall bee put our-, and
1 thatitisanwnifcft error to extend
the time o( purgatory beyond the
day of the refurrebtion.

3 If it were granted that by the-j

Worldto come , is meant the time be-
twixt death and judgement, yet may
it bee applied to the very end or pat
ling away of the former World, and
beginning or entrance into the other
World,namely,for the very moment
of death,asif nee had faid; this linne
ihaiinotbcc forgiuen , either in the
rime of this life , or at the point of
death,when a roan isentring into an-

*:X\i( 7 wyXfc4*t fbj-.fhcycryconfidcration of this,thatboth tancc.If the Lord bee not then found, htci«! jhis'world, and in the world to come, will ncucr bee found. Wherefore feekethcthey lievndcr the fiery wrath find hcauy!Lordwhile fie may he founded to day.whilevengeance of God, cannotbccbut very Iit iscalledto day,barden not your hearts*tjpWull and terrible, » v ' i * I .1 • •
) Tift/btw thcroifcryofthcfc Tinners JH f *a£.Ofthtftnee whereinit isfaidthat theboucothers:for, i- .. . • •• Jinneagainft the Holy Ghoft, Jhallx There be fomewho keeping1fin vndcr,| not bepardoned*and giuing po wines thereto,but walkingbyfaith vpriehtly before the Lord , ate TJVt forcturnetoour matter.Notwith-neither punilhuluuhis world, nor in the 4-Jftanding thefalfc gloffcs ofpapiftsoriworld tocomc.Subhaoone wd8 Enoch* Jhis Text it is moft cuident and clcare,
^ Therebeothersthatarc tiotfewatch- bothby thewordsofChrift^ndalfobyo-fulloucr thcmfelucs,but through fccurity ther Texts ofScripture,noted^before,thatfuffer fin to get fome head ouer them, for thefinnt againft the Holy aheft neitherJhall,vybich theyare punifhedin this world,but noreaueuer hepardoned* This finneis nottruly repenting* arenot condemned in the oncjyin theiuucand euent tkipardonedjoutworld tocomc.Such an one was the incc- in the nature and kindofit •• ynpardonable.ftppuspfcrlon,bOlhcxc6miinicated>biah And herein ftandeth thedifference whichfo f̂iftored by the ApDftlc.Suchalfo wefA Chriltherc makethbetwixtthisfin, andnign.yof thoft who difeertkdnot tht Lords all other fins.In regard of the ijfue,manybody when they cametotheholy Cota-' other finsareno morepardonedtheif this;muofon. • • i: . for if in the euent all othetfifti blit thisjfThac bfi othersalfo,whothough they QioUld be pardoned,many millions whichbe ipvpenitentfuuxrsjyct throghGod*fo- arehow in hell fhould beefaded. But thedulgtcyare fuffred tocnioyoiitwatd peaefc differenceis, that other finhi'saredf’that& profperity in ifa$ wQrW>&fwkthc(mart kind and condition,as through the meantjI of their finne oncly in the jtlofldtbcome* whichGod hath afforded to man , , tH?ymay beforgiuen s butthis cannot by‘ahytafe&prtJperityi:&iCuchan dwsivwDiuis* mfcancs.! 4 jBut they that finneagaiaftth^ HolyGhoft, are tnjtdft*foĉ bu:lfcofGodsven-gcancqfooth in jhMlworld»& in the world
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4 The remifsion here fpoken of

in the World to come,vmy be taken for
the mnnifeftation and ratification of
that which was granted before: as if
he had thus(aid, Asin this World hee
Jhall receiue no remifsion. fo in the •
IVorId to come whenall /hallftand vpon
their trull to heacquitted, or condem-
ned,noremifsionJhallhe pronouneed to
him,but he jhall receiue the Jentenctof

(j**7*Ofthereafons whythe finne againft theHoly Ghoft it vnpardonable*Mat.»74.
'T'Hcrcafon whythe lihag'ainft theHo-.A ]y Ghpft neither fhnll norcan be^for.sgiuen,isnotfimply in r<gardbftfiC:Jgrcat-\neffcand hainoulncflc of it, dsifit \yercgreater then themercy ofG6d, and fiidtl-ficc ofChriftjfo ns it that fin were pht In-to one ballancc, and Gods mercy WithChriftsfacrificcintoanother}^ wouldweigh downc this but ratherin regard of ihy1” fin 1
(hatorder which <3od hath fetdown,and #6ain11 ,he!ucr,ana letvs vntamedly tornefrom thefn that fixed decreeandd66me(m ore irorpii-allwhilehere we llucjfcarittg him whoaf- table then thedecreesdniftatntts whichthe lontlter lie hath killed the body,hathpower fo Kings of thteMedesandPerftansconfirmed) D*“ 4- 1hcaft both bodyand foule into hell.And let which he hath both cftabltfted.and retica-vsnot fondly dreameof mercy (like the led:I fay miM/ri/,bccaulc hisfecrct decreefiuefooliftiVirgins) whenit istoolate. iseftablilhcd,againfteueryimpenitentfm-Thc time that tnc.Gofpcllis preached,and ncr,but theorderispublilhcd,and thede-thaebyremiflionoffinsoffered, is the ac- crcereuealcd one/yagainft fuch u finne a-ceptofi time, the day of Jaltoation'* and the gainft the Holy Gnoft.tfoje of this life* theoncly timeof repel!- Iffcrther wee would know reafons of
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thcnccfollow that fome finncs may
be forgiuen in hell?

7 Chrift comparing this fin which
(hall not be forgmen in this world , or
in tht worldto come , with blalphcmy
againft theSonneof Man,by the con-
fttjucnce which they inter , it would
follow that blafphcmy againft the
Sonne may be forgiuen in the world
to tomcj which is dirc&ly againft
their owne pnnciplcs:for aliblalphe*

myisamortall linn.C ; but they lay
c that Puigatory is oncly for them
who die in vcniall finnes.

y linnes might be forgiuen
in the world to come, by theorder of
thewords in thisphrafe, { nor in this
world,nor in tht world tocontent would
follow that the more hainous finncs
Ihould bee forgiuen in the world to
come rclfc Chrift would hauc laid,
Nor inthe world to tome, nor in this
world*

9 .Chrift hccrc fpeaketh of remit-
ting the fault : but by their dodtrinc
oncly thepunijhmtnt is remitted after
this life : for theyacknowledge that
Jthc veryfaults thcmfelucs arc purged
by the blood ofChrift,andthat they
who in this life hauc not the fault
remitted,can hauc no hope ofeternal
lifc.This place therefore (peaking of
forgiuing thefault,how can they ap-ply it to the punifhment?

24. of the reofont why this phrafe
(nor in this world, nor
in the world to come ) is
vfed*

5 This fhnk( fballnot heforgiuen )
may figuratiuely t>e put for the cflcdl Shaft* TF no finne can bee forg
that followeth vpon fin notforgiuen, *in the world to come, why
namely, iuftvengeance , andfothe \sik\tiQ\iuk{norin the worldto come)
meaning may be this, lujl vengeance added ?
Jhall be cxtcuttdvpon him both in this Anfw* Though no rcafon could
world,and in the world tocome; ns tuer be giucn,yct we may not from thence
hath htent executed on all fuel nsfinned inferre a paradox, and an error con-
againftthe Holy Ohoft. trary to other places of Scripture.

6 Itisnogoodconfcquenccfroma Butamong other reafons two cfpcci-
negatiue to inferre the contrary affir- ally may be noted to make the phrafe
matiuc.What if Chrift had faid that the more pcrlpicuous.
Blafphcmy againft the Holy Ghoft i Toaggrauatc the terror of the
(hall r.cuer bee forgiuen , neither on
earth, nor in hell; would it from

of S i:n Matthew , expoundeth that
pin ale by this general!particle,N E-
v‘Kit,orin noage.

z They cannot (hew that the World
tocome is any where taken for the
time that paifeth betwixt this life en-
ded,and 1he day ofiudgement,which
is the time appointed by them for rc-
miHion of linnes in Puigatory : for
they hold that at the day of judge-
ment that lire (hall bee put our-, and
1 thatitisanwnifcft error to extend
the time o( purgatory beyond the
day of the refurrebtion.

3 If it were granted that by the-j

Worldto come , is meant the time be-
twixt death and judgement, yet may
it bee applied to the very end or pat
ling away of the former World, and
beginning or entrance into the other
World,namely,for the very moment
of death,asif nee had faid; this linne
ihaiinotbcc forgiuen , either in the
rime of this life , or at the point of
death,when a roan isentring into an-

*:X\i( 7 wyXfc4*t fbj-.fhcycryconfidcration of this,thatboth tancc.If the Lord bee not then found, htci«! jhis'world, and in the world to come, will ncucr bee found. Wherefore feekethcthey lievndcr the fiery wrath find hcauy!Lordwhile fie may he founded to day.whilevengeance of God, cannotbccbut very Iit iscalledto day,barden not your hearts*tjpWull and terrible, » v ' i * I .1 • •
) Tift/btw thcroifcryofthcfc Tinners JH f *a£.Ofthtftnee whereinit isfaidthat theboucothers:for, i- .. . • •• Jinneagainft the Holy Ghoft, Jhallx There be fomewho keeping1fin vndcr,| not bepardoned*and giuing po wines thereto,but walkingbyfaith vpriehtly before the Lord , ate TJVt forcturnetoour matter.Notwith-neither punilhuluuhis world, nor in the 4-Jftanding thefalfc gloffcs ofpapiftsoriworld tocomc.Subhaoone wd8 Enoch* Jhis Text it is moft cuident and clcare,
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in the World to come,vmy be taken for
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that which was granted before: as if
he had thus(aid, Asin this World hee
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the Holy Ghoft, iris added, that §.30.0/ the anfweres to the Chiliaftshis damnation is E T E R N A L obteHion takenfrom Godsm:r j .This euerlafting continuance is com- /~*Oncerning Gods mercy,they jaymon roall that are caft into hell , in '•-'that it is oner all his workes, and
j|iich refpeft their rorment is let thereupon they conclude , that theVlW > byfuch like phrafes as thefe, damned muft partake thereof:which•The worme that dicth not , Tire that (fay rhcy)they cannot do ifctcrhjliyfall ntutr be quenched , k Euerlajling the%lic tormented in hell*ehainesyEternallfire ,* Euerlafting per- Anfw. Surely they haiie tailed ofdition.But the certenty of this cucr- Gods mercy : for the Diuels wereuerlafting damnation, is that which made at firit glorious Angels,Angelsis proper to them that Hn againftthc of light.Thc damned were alfoat firftHoly Ghoft. Thcdoorae is irrcuo* created in a moft happy eftate, euencflbly pafleaagainft them* while here after Godsimage : and manyof themthey liuc , they know they (hall bee had a long time, and faire meanes ofcaft into cndlcfle, cafelcfTc, racrciles, repentance offered vnto them,bcGdesand remedilefletorment. the many outward teraporall blcf-This aggrauation of damnation by lings which in this world they hauethe euerlafting continuanceof‘it,doth cnioyed.Thcy lhall haue abuled andcuidcntly refute theheretical!poliri- rcie&ed Gods mercy- *

on ofchiliafts,01 MMinorus, or (to As for their prefent eftate, I mightvfc our Englilh word/Thonfandaries, fty that it is fome mercy that theyarwho held that the Diuels and all qotttiore tormented: for God couldthe damned in hell lhould after a make them fcelc more then theydo.thoufand ycerei bee dcliuered.Eter- But we are to know that Gods mer-nail and euerlafting continuance pro- cy and iuftice rauft goe ro together:perly taken, as it is in the forcriamed whereiuftice is not fati$ficd,no placeplaces, admitteth no date or end of isleft for mercy: but Gods iuftice istime:which the forenamed heretikes not fatisfied for the Diuels&damned:obferuing, grant that indeed the fire how then lhould mercy beexpe&ed?of hell burncth eternally s but they §*3LOftheanfwtrs totheChiliaJls ob-furthcr fay, that it burneth after the teBion,taken from Gods iuftice.damned are dcliueredout of it 1 But cerning Gods /«/ffc,they laythiseualionwillnothelpethetn.lt is '̂that itCannot Hand with Iuftice
cet ten that God maketh nothing in topurilth a temporary fin,a (in whichvainc.If there be fire burning eternal- was committing in time,1 withan e -ly,it isfor fomeend and purpofe.But uerlafting punflhriient.
what other end or purpofc can bee • 'But fmncthoiigh incontinuance itimagined,then the iuft punifliing and
tormenting of the damned in ncll?
Shall there bean hell,and nocreature
in it? Befides, Chrift exprefly faith,
they (hall go intoettrnall' pnmjhmertt.
Now theme of hcH is no'longer a
punilhmenr,then thedamned be tor-mented therein i eternally therefore
they are tormented therein, and can
neuer be freed from it.

As for their obic&ions taken from
Godsmet cy and iuftice, they may ca-lily be aofwered,if Godsformer dea-ling with the damned,and thenature
of fin for which they ate condem-ned,beduly weighed. •

I’.irccuUr tills rcucilcd decree , I anfwere, that God, God whom them haue renounced'--'' yea,,s wot bound to render man a reafondfhis withall the fpight theycan oppugne the
p.inft the ordersand decrees: But yet it haiHpfei- Gofpcll through an mvvard hatred of

' f ed him to make knownc tome rcafons God the Author,ofChrift the matter,of
n<ap«i!io*

! thereof in his word, for the better fatisfi- the Holy Goft the Reuealer thcrcofj-whbti
‘cX . rtion of mens minds, and fortification of bccaufc they cahnot reach and come at,

hisownc proceedingsas they pcrfecute the profelfors of the Gof.
1 Bccaulc it is tmpofstble that they whoftn pclldikc theold red Dragon,who,bccaufc

agai - ft the Holy ghoft , jhould bee reneweda- no could not touch the woman that was ; RfUUI
game vnto repentance* As no f i l l, whereof clothed with the Sun,the LMooncbeing vn- ,7. '

the man thatcommits it,rcpentcth not, is derherfett , bee went to make warnwith the
in the ifiucand cucnt pardoncdjfo this fin, remnant of her feede , which keeps theCom-
bccaufe the committer thereof cannot rc- mandement ofGod,and haue the teftimkyof 1

pent,cannot be pardoned. icfttf Chrift .
' 2 Bccaufc they vttcrly renounce , and ’.•••*

clcanc rcied the oncly meanes of pardon * $.28*0/the certainty ofhis damnation
!which is,Chrift Iejits offeredin the Gofpcl: • • •' ftnnoth dgainft the Holy Ghoft* 7,11 •

lo as, if’they be pardoned,either Chrift • • •“ '

muft beoffered vp againc, and crucifieda- TTlthcrtoofthefcarefalHftlieoffilchas
new,or clfe there muft bee fome other fa- Al/in againft theHoly Ghoft,let dovt'he
cjificc for remiflion oflins.Butboth thofc ncgatiucly,in that this linne lhall ncoffbfc
arc impofliblc : impofliblc it is therefore foigiuen. - ' . . •

flint the iiu againft the Holy Ghoft lhould Toaggravate the terror hereof, Chrift 1

be pardoned.It fiftiethout with thole that further lcttccliforth theiflue of thefafnc
commit this fin, as with a man that is def* affirmatiuely , as SaineJIfdrJfe hath rtdo.N’

peratcly and mortally ficke of a difeafe, acd his wordsthus,
which cannot poflibly be cured but by • Is indangerofcternalldamnation.
one meanes, and the patient vttcrly refu- The *word traftflated in danger, or ,0»S
leth thatmeanes,and wilnot haucit vied* o*hcrs)f«/^4fttftorh not Ib muChitrf^'i’
would wc not lay on that ground,that he likelthoodxhtt hC'may be damned,a* cer- 1
isirrccoucrably lickc, that it isimpofliblc tlntf thit hcjhallbc damilcd: for1 it pro-1
he lhould becured? . • ‘ • ' • • • perly fignifieth to beihoUfaft, as a bifd'
‘ ^Bccaufc they haue wittingly fo wholly when (heis takenin a-fhttkeft 1 or aMalefic
cart thcmrefucs into Satans power , and <ftor whcnhbcisartefted^a'Scrgeahrfof
utcrly renounced to haue to doc with11 a condemned man when hee is manided
God, as.it fan.notftand with ccjuity, add and fetteredagainft theday ofexecution.|
WW the honour of God to rccciuc thcm ’ Ic impiycth that there isno meanes, no
agaipc tq mercy , they arc ina manner in' hope ofcfcapiog daBwariOn 1 fo as the
fuchacafe' & cllatcas the dftmncd in hell, j raainc pointhdreintcnded,lfthi5j Heihat
concerning'whom it is laid, that betwixt finnethagainft the Holy GhoftJbdtl moft cer-
them 4nd the Saintsin Hcauen there is a ttnbpke damned.T\\\$ the Apoftle alfoim-

^cft gulfo fixed, lo as there can be no paT plieth,where he faith, cbM eo foch an one
| fige from one to another.- Belidcs , it is there remaintth no more facriftee for finnes , jprobable,that as they who trucly belccuc, bnt<acertaine-. feanfnU looting for of indge- »7*
APCI arc ingrafted into Chrift , haue an iri- mtnt ,and fiery indignation.
ward tertimony that theyarcGods , and YThe reafons‘beforealleadged to proue
that they'lhall forcucr abide in Chrift,and [ that this fin lhall notbeforguicn,doealfo
be lauco : fo they whofin againft the Ho- proue thecertenty of his damnation who
Iy Ghoft, hauipgasit werefubferibed to dommittethit. •

be SStans,and cucr to be with him, and on
hisfide, hauc an inwardcertificate in their
hearts that they arc vttcrly foriaken of
God,and lhall be damned :andthcrupon
vas the damned in hell ) tlify blafphcmc
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wife notcucrlafting, yetis it in na-htfeinfinite: for the greatnefle of afin is meafured according to thegreatnes of the perfon againft whomitiscommitted.We fee in the courtsof men,that one and the fame wron
committed againft a raeane man,an
9 Monarch,isaccounted leffeof grea-ter* That which being done againfta raeaneman, willfcarce' bearean a-
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j|iich refpeft their rorment is let thereupon they conclude , that theVlW > byfuch like phrafes as thefe, damned muft partake thereof:which•The worme that dicth not , Tire that (fay rhcy)they cannot do ifctcrhjliyfall ntutr be quenched , k Euerlajling the%lic tormented in hell*ehainesyEternallfire ,* Euerlafting per- Anfw. Surely they haiie tailed ofdition.But the certenty of this cucr- Gods mercy : for the Diuels wereuerlafting damnation, is that which made at firit glorious Angels,Angelsis proper to them that Hn againftthc of light.Thc damned were alfoat firftHoly Ghoft. Thcdoorae is irrcuo* created in a moft happy eftate, euencflbly pafleaagainft them* while here after Godsimage : and manyof themthey liuc , they know they (hall bee had a long time, and faire meanes ofcaft into cndlcfle, cafelcfTc, racrciles, repentance offered vnto them,bcGdesand remedilefletorment. the many outward teraporall blcf-This aggrauation of damnation by lings which in this world they hauethe euerlafting continuanceof‘it,doth cnioyed.Thcy lhall haue abuled andcuidcntly refute theheretical!poliri- rcie&ed Gods mercy- *

on ofchiliafts,01 MMinorus, or (to As for their prefent eftate, I mightvfc our Englilh word/Thonfandaries, fty that it is fome mercy that theyarwho held that the Diuels and all qotttiore tormented: for God couldthe damned in hell lhould after a make them fcelc more then theydo.thoufand ycerei bee dcliuered.Eter- But we are to know that Gods mer-nail and euerlafting continuance pro- cy and iuftice rauft goe ro together:perly taken, as it is in the forcriamed whereiuftice is not fati$ficd,no placeplaces, admitteth no date or end of isleft for mercy: but Gods iuftice istime:which the forenamed heretikes not fatisfied for the Diuels&damned:obferuing, grant that indeed the fire how then lhould mercy beexpe&ed?of hell burncth eternally s but they §*3LOftheanfwtrs totheChiliaJls ob-furthcr fay, that it burneth after the teBion,taken from Gods iuftice.damned are dcliueredout of it 1 But cerning Gods /«/ffc,they laythiseualionwillnothelpethetn.lt is '̂that itCannot Hand with Iuftice
cet ten that God maketh nothing in topurilth a temporary fin,a (in whichvainc.If there be fire burning eternal- was committing in time,1 withan e -ly,it isfor fomeend and purpofe.But uerlafting punflhriient.
what other end or purpofc can bee • 'But fmncthoiigh incontinuance itimagined,then the iuft punifliing and
tormenting of the damned in ncll?
Shall there bean hell,and nocreature
in it? Befides, Chrift exprefly faith,
they (hall go intoettrnall' pnmjhmertt.
Now theme of hcH is no'longer a
punilhmenr,then thedamned be tor-mented therein i eternally therefore
they are tormented therein, and can
neuer be freed from it.

As for their obic&ions taken from
Godsmet cy and iuftice, they may ca-lily be aofwered,if Godsformer dea-ling with the damned,and thenature
of fin for which they ate condem-ned,beduly weighed. •

I’.irccuUr tills rcucilcd decree , I anfwere, that God, God whom them haue renounced'--'' yea,,s wot bound to render man a reafondfhis withall the fpight theycan oppugne the
p.inft the ordersand decrees: But yet it haiHpfei- Gofpcll through an mvvard hatred of

' f ed him to make knownc tome rcafons God the Author,ofChrift the matter,of
n<ap«i!io*

! thereof in his word, for the better fatisfi- the Holy Goft the Reuealer thcrcofj-whbti
‘cX . rtion of mens minds, and fortification of bccaufc they cahnot reach and come at,

hisownc proceedingsas they pcrfecute the profelfors of the Gof.
1 Bccaulc it is tmpofstble that they whoftn pclldikc theold red Dragon,who,bccaufc

agai - ft the Holy ghoft , jhould bee reneweda- no could not touch the woman that was ; RfUUI
game vnto repentance* As no f i l l, whereof clothed with the Sun,the LMooncbeing vn- ,7. '

the man thatcommits it,rcpentcth not, is derherfett , bee went to make warnwith the
in the ifiucand cucnt pardoncdjfo this fin, remnant of her feede , which keeps theCom-
bccaufe the committer thereof cannot rc- mandement ofGod,and haue the teftimkyof 1

pent,cannot be pardoned. icfttf Chrift .
' 2 Bccaufc they vttcrly renounce , and ’.•••*

clcanc rcied the oncly meanes of pardon * $.28*0/the certainty ofhis damnation
!which is,Chrift Iejits offeredin the Gofpcl: • • •' ftnnoth dgainft the Holy Ghoft* 7,11 •

lo as, if’they be pardoned,either Chrift • • •“ '

muft beoffered vp againc, and crucifieda- TTlthcrtoofthefcarefalHftlieoffilchas
new,or clfe there muft bee fome other fa- Al/in againft theHoly Ghoft,let dovt'he
cjificc for remiflion oflins.Butboth thofc ncgatiucly,in that this linne lhall ncoffbfc
arc impofliblc : impofliblc it is therefore foigiuen. - ' . . •

flint the iiu againft the Holy Ghoft lhould Toaggravate the terror hereof, Chrift 1

be pardoned.It fiftiethout with thole that further lcttccliforth theiflue of thefafnc
commit this fin, as with a man that is def* affirmatiuely , as SaineJIfdrJfe hath rtdo.N’

peratcly and mortally ficke of a difeafe, acd his wordsthus,
which cannot poflibly be cured but by • Is indangerofcternalldamnation.
one meanes, and the patient vttcrly refu- The *word traftflated in danger, or ,0»S
leth thatmeanes,and wilnot haucit vied* o*hcrs)f«/^4fttftorh not Ib muChitrf^'i’
would wc not lay on that ground,that he likelthoodxhtt hC'may be damned,a* cer- 1
isirrccoucrably lickc, that it isimpofliblc tlntf thit hcjhallbc damilcd: for1 it pro-1
he lhould becured? . • ‘ • ' • • • perly fignifieth to beihoUfaft, as a bifd'
‘ ^Bccaufc they haue wittingly fo wholly when (heis takenin a-fhttkeft 1 or aMalefic
cart thcmrefucs into Satans power , and <ftor whcnhbcisartefted^a'Scrgeahrfof
utcrly renounced to haue to doc with11 a condemned man when hee is manided
God, as.it fan.notftand with ccjuity, add and fetteredagainft theday ofexecution.|
WW the honour of God to rccciuc thcm ’ Ic impiycth that there isno meanes, no
agaipc tq mercy , they arc ina manner in' hope ofcfcapiog daBwariOn 1 fo as the
fuchacafe' & cllatcas the dftmncd in hell, j raainc pointhdreintcnded,lfthi5j Heihat
concerning'whom it is laid, that betwixt finnethagainft the Holy GhoftJbdtl moft cer-
them 4nd the Saintsin Hcauen there is a ttnbpke damned.T\\\$ the Apoftle alfoim-

^cft gulfo fixed, lo as there can be no paT plieth,where he faith, cbM eo foch an one
| fige from one to another.- Belidcs , it is there remaintth no more facriftee for finnes , jprobable,that as they who trucly belccuc, bnt<acertaine-. feanfnU looting for of indge- »7*
APCI arc ingrafted into Chrift , haue an iri- mtnt ,and fiery indignation.
ward tertimony that theyarcGods , and YThe reafons‘beforealleadged to proue
that they'lhall forcucr abide in Chrift,and [ that this fin lhall notbeforguicn,doealfo
be lauco : fo they whofin againft the Ho- proue thecertenty of his damnation who
Iy Ghoft, hauipgasit werefubferibed to dommittethit. •

be SStans,and cucr to be with him, and on
hisfide, hauc an inwardcertificate in their
hearts that they arc vttcrly foriaken of
God,and lhall be damned :andthcrupon
vas the damned in hell ) tlify blafphcmc
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wife notcucrlafting, yetis it in na-htfeinfinite: for the greatnefle of afin is meafured according to thegreatnes of the perfon againft whomitiscommitted.We fee in the courtsof men,that one and the fame wron
committed againft a raeane man,an
9 Monarch,isaccounted leffeof grea-ter* That which being done againfta raeaneman, willfcarce' bearean a-
diOh in Law(aswcfpeake)commit-ted again!!a King may proue a capi-taHhunef,amatterof high treafon,
and bring s man to the gallowes.
Now cueryUntie isa tran/greflion of
Gods taw, andcommitted direft*
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29. Ofthe eternity of 'Damnation-
further to aggrauate - the fcarefidl

1 eftate of him tliat fidheth againft.
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ration fay, tMdit he wh.fi ,rv,f »«• Theya mcmcn «cp byflcpid

themintoth.s.Lo'Lrabkdown&ll

stsstxx;-^ fT*?f»»saaaaossssns tsasrs.,?s'sW*,s curfcd* . (jofpcll will mate men clean? clufe
§• 33*°f trt**W*& fiHne *&**** vnto it,and willkccpc them from rc-, the HolyQhoft, nouncingofit.Ifmcnrccciuc notthe-TO returns <0 the point in hand, truth that they might be
1we hauc heard what the finne a- faued.God will fend themitrong de-
gainft the Holy Ghoft is. and What Mon that theytad bclccue ilye,Swiflue thereof is,namely , Imfefii bee damned. Through fight e-
hiliti.f tvdtn eertentte.f etcrndll ftccmcofthc Golpcll, men oft come
duuuliln- Whole heart doth not toreieait tand to prouc Apollatcs,
tremble to thinkoftheitettatet The iDuelywaghthediflcrcneebc-
veryDiuelsdoe tremble to thinke ol twott Chttfl and the world t how
their owne doom? and tudgement. Chti«can vphold thee,and preferuc
Dint is thought tobe in a moil milt. »"d protea and profter thee aga.nft
table plightShat Which miniftreth world : but all the world cannot |
anycomfort tofihnets in (hls-world, fr° fj! s w h- True
iij that they hdjlethe duevengcance. !?K"2?S£S!C^5S} ?f.,fcfjHcnehts
rfthcitlinnft’lhah not bee executed wefeapbyhlm.ofthepnilcdgcs we
vpon tHem.This hope can none haue ha« htm.ofthecomfortand peace
that fin againft the Holy Ghoft. wcrecctue through him.wi I makc v s
Though sul finncj(as before wd Ifaltc accounta« the ttas of thta World
heard) (hall bepardoned,- yit’diilan tncomparironofChiifl.butasdungt
mavfogrow in impudcncy and and tt vv.l makevsalfoftand themote
obitinacy , a, «0 (inne againu the rcfohitely againll jill the aflaultsof
Holy Ghoft,»hd make his flryieirre- thewortd and not Mcr our felliesmiddle,and himftltcccrtaineofeier- therebytobcdrawn froih Chrift.41

InalDdamnatioti.- ; , : ; vsottcall tomind that which Chrjft
' ‘Let vs therefore take heed of taa- hath faid to this purpofe , What u.a
king any away to this fin,andOfpro- mennested tfhegajne the wholemrld
yoking God totift vs Clesme tth&W- ondfoje knownJoule? or whttjhall be
Varans power,- of ratWr'tO1 fhffrr gineinexchange forVufoule?
vstOeiUeVpdttfelues Wholly vmo 4 Ifitahy time through hisown
•Sata^Torthebreaenting hereof, let weakiaefle, orthe violenceof ahy
thedirc^ionsWefollowingbe cart- tcthp&nofi,a man be fo tarre ouerta-
fullyobftrucd. d : • ken,astodcnythcGofpcll , and to

1 BewatchfuH againft e.uery fin, forfakcChnft , Ictfiimnot perfift
yea againft the Wry beginnings of thetciii.bntrathcrCas Peter did) vponinnc .CiuenopUcet0theDiutll.Take thefirftoccalion offered to difcoucr
heed left there hte at am timei» any of his folly, let him throughly humble
jeuak eutllheart ofvaleletfedn deter- himftlfc,and fpccdily repent. The
ting from the lining <7#d. Efpecialfy longer fincontinued!, the ftrongcr it

ly againft an infinite Maicfty randini (hould wilfully ftand vndcr thatmil-
tliar idpedtir is infinite in nature,and I (lone,and cut thccoard, and withall
dduucth an infinite punifiimcnt* rcfule to hauc any mcanes to keepe

But ihe creature is finite , and can- the mil-ftoncfrom falling down :did
in time bearc an infinite weight not heby cutting that cordpul dejtffcJ

of vengeance,and thereforeit lictfic- onhtnilcJfc l This isthc c.ifcof«Mf
ternally vndci it.There is then a pro- damned. Gods wrath is an infinite
portion betwixt the finne of the dam- burden, by Gods law it is held vp o-
ned,and their puniflinicnc : both arc ,

' ucr mens heads, fin isafword,wiicr-|
infinitc.Sm hi quantity andgreatnes, | by thecord of Godslaw is cut by :
the puniihmcnt in time and cominu- fiuchand repentance Gods wrath is j
ance:what fin wantethm continuance ftaid from filling on man. The vnbe- j
it hath in greatnessand what the pu- lccuing and impenitent /inner refu- 1

nifhmcnt wanteth in weight, it hath Tech the mcancsof with-holding and

in continuance.Thus the iin and the flaying Gods wrath. Is it not now

pumflimcnt arc corrcfpondcnt each iuft that this eccrnall weight of Gods
to other,& God is iuft in infli&ing an wrath fhould lie on him?

eternal] puniftjmcnt on an infinite lin. Thus wee fee that it is ncithcra- ,

Befidcs,though thedamned be1c- gainft Godsmercy, nor againft his I
ftrained , orcutoff ^ by the hand of iuft/cetoeternalldamnation.
God from an cui-rWtingcontinuance ^ oflhi „lctfsll
tocommit fin, y«their wllln.ddo- crlUm„cd.
fire is ncucr toccafefinning.For here- ,

in Iieth a mainc difference betwixt 'CRom the connexion of thisafftr-
fuchfinncrsas haue their fumes for- ^ matiue part of the iQdgcmcntfyftd//

giucn,and fo arc faued, & fuch asarc heindanger ofeternaldamnation)with
ncucr forgiuen, but arc damned.-, thcncqfixint( jhallneuerbtforgiuen)1
Thofcmensmindsand wils arc akc- coflc& that,T-6« ftnner which hath not

red, and they trucly repent of their hit fardontcannot efcapeeternaldamna-
finnespaft, and dclircand cndcauour tiom or pardon mult beobtained,or
tofin no more.But thefemensminds thf punifhmeot muft bee vndergone.
and wils vntotheir verydeath arcfet Tpcfcruantjwhofc debtthe JLotd re-
on fin ; and ifthey cogldalwaits Jiu'6 tailed,and would not forgiue»bccaufe
on earth,they would alyyaies fi^ncoW of his vnmcrcifulncfTe,wasdcliucrcd
earth. Now it is the nyind, will,and to the totmencers. >

difpofition ofuman, whcrcuntoGod I Othcrwifc men would not care
hath especially rclfeft. for,.Godsfauour in pardoning finne,

Againc^hedamncd , continue to fin nor any thing eftceme Chrifts facri-
cucrlaftingIv in hell. As the glorious ficc,whereby pardonis purchafcd.
Angelsandblcflcd Saints in Hcaucn, ; O. let vsgiue.no reft to our foules,
euercontinue topraife the God of till we hauc afTuranccof the pardon
Hcaucn, fo the djucIs and damned in bfpurfins. A manattainted, ande-
hcllicontinuc to blafphcmc the farpe, jii4lcd of treafon,though his life may

God.Thcir puniihmcnt thereforecn -.|>c prolonged, andfentenceof death
durethtiplonger then their finne.- . hof executed*yet is notquiet till hec

.f . . Laftly,thcy wittingly and wilfaK: haue his pardon, vpon fcare that ad-
taed/ma’cd wit- ^ Ypon tlicmfclucs that ctcmall, u?ntage may fometimeor other bee

kingly puii on weight ofGods wrath,and therefo^ taken againft him for his crime :and
jbciniduct e*er- ififtjy Iic yndcr itctcmalfy.Godhath Vftthe vttermoft perill is but death
|n*Upuni nmcnt. jeciarcd bcfo/e hand that cternall bfbody. The perill of fin is eternall

damnation fhalJ be thereward ofinp- damnation' It fhall affuredly beexe-
penitentfinners; and yet they impcn cured,if pardon.be notgotten. How
niccntly continue in fin,, Suppofea thencan tbefinnerjwhohath noaflu-

, m'l-ftonchanging byacoard, aman nanceofpardon,*ficep quietly^ Surr-

not
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ration fay, tMdit he wh.fi ,rv,f »«• Theya mcmcn «cp byflcpid
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Of Gods Treaty-THESINNEAOAINSTTpl
growcth : and the greater aduantage The Reafons areeuident.
will Satan take thereby. Deadly poy- x When they come tobe inlightncd
ton becing fpeedily purged out, may togftherwith thtii illumination, re-
be kept from infefting the viral parts, generation is wroughtin thcm.Novy

j After once thou art recalled, ha- they who arc borne again,cannotTo
tiing before time denied Chrift , bee wholly giuc vp thcmlclues to fin and
the more watchfull ouer thy fclfe, Sata,as tofin againft the Holy Ghoft.
that thou deny him norngainc , and The Apoftle (inamorcinfcriour dc-
againc. IfthcDiucll being oncccaft grcc and kind of finning, then in this
out.rcturnc againe,//r will come with kind againft the Holy Ghoft) faith,
[men other (pints more rvicked then tVhofocuer is borne of Coddoth not cow-
himfelfe- Ifafter men baucefcafed the nit fin : for his ftedremaintthinhim,
pollutions of the world , through the 4 f,d he cannot finne becaufe hee is borne
knowledge of the Lord and Sauiour le- againe.
fus chrift , they are againeintangled *AU the fins ofthc cleft in the ifluc
therein andouercome , the latter end it a°d cuent are vemails fuch as /hall be
worfc with them then the beginning• pardoned. For though in the nature

6 While thine heart is pfiablc pray; and kind of fin , cucry oftheir finnes
carncftly,inftantly pray,as againft all afc(as the finnes of all othcr)mortall
fins , lo efpecially againft prefump- (F°r the wagesfandduedeferts ) $f f,n
tuous finnes(as 2>«</Wdid)and in par- (not any one fin excepted) isdeath',)
ticujar,againft this vnpardonable fin. yet hath Chrift by his death finished

for all their fins.All therefore fhall be
pardoned to them.

3 All that arc elefted, arc elefted
to etcrnall life : and being elefted
thereto,they lhallafluredly be made
partakers thereof.Cods purpofeand
decree remaineth firmcandliable,and
cannot bee made fruftratc. Theyarc
not therefore in danger of ctcrnall
damnation .-andfo cannotfal intothatfinne.

Yet let no man be prcfumptuous,or
fecurc in thisregard ;for firft,he may
be miftaken in his clcftion,and think

A S this Trcatife was begun with he ischofcn.when indeed he isnot.If
/^declaration of Gods Mercy, in hcbcdecciucd,andmiftakethcinarks
forgiuingall manneroffins,lo it /hall of his ejcftion.thcn ishenot exemp-
b«c concluded with application of ted from this fin,and the fcarcfuUtf-
comfort to thecleft, & that in regard fuc thereof,
of the nature andiliiicofthcfinnca- Againĉ though bpbeclcftcd>yfltif
gainft the Holy Ghoft. That which hcUnot ty;atch(uIJoucr himfelrc, lie
maketh this finne to lecme as an hot may'fallinto fogteae J\gulfc of fin,and
fiery thunderbolt , eucn that which be fo necrc the pito/ ctcrnall damna-maketh it moft terrible anddrcadfull, tion,as he will hauccaufe againe & a-that I fay,miniftrcih matterof com- gain to repent his folly,as wehaue’be
fort to the elcftjnamcly,that it is im- fore{hewed.Let vs therefore work out
pofsiUeit ftould he pardoned, and that onrfaluation withfeart And trembling,
the committers thereof are fure to bee e- Vnto which fitluation that wee may
ttrnally damned. bekept blamelefic, The Grace of tht̂ j

The comfort is this , that the cleft LordlefmChrift , and the lone of God,
arc abfolutcly freedfrom it,foas they and the Communion of the Holy Ghoft
cannot fall into it. be withvs all.Amen.
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:

At> . v
\! beloued Parifhioners, Inhabitants of the Precindt of

Blacl-Frjers LONDON, luch fufficuncy of Grace, ai
may bring them to fulneflc of Glory.

!1 i

m

5 - ° F no^e Birth, high Honour,great Fjlate,true Piety, bournifull
• Charity,good Bjleeme of GodsWord and Minijlers, andin parti-cular,intire lout of the ^Author,be inducements tochoofe a Pa-ironfor his tvorlce,7, for my part,ncede not gotfarrefor A Patron.

In mine owne Parijh are all thefe.To you therefore ( right Honou-rable,right IVorfbipfull, and other my beloued Parijbioners,mojl
worthy of all due refpeft ) doe 1 dedicate thefe my poore paints about
Domefticall Duties. Toteflifie the equallduty which1owe,and

l\ the imparttail reffittt which / btare toyou all, J make you all as
one Patron. You were the firfouer whom leuerhad any minifte-

riallcharge. Tothis charge by your free choice was l called, ^Among you haue l fpent‘almofi
three prtntifnps. TOH haue abates fo accepted my paines, and reffcHtd my (erfon, asl nentr
had any caufe to repent my acceptance of this place, and Calling : but rather to thanke God
for tlie fame. CMy defire is (iffoit may feemegood to the diuine trouidtnet) to fpend allmy
dayes among yon, and,while l am among you, to helot forward your fpirituall edification.
This is the maint end of my calling,and the marke,which, as in the ordinary courfe of my
(JWiniflry, fo m the pubhjling of theft Eight Treatifes of Domefticall Duties, and dedi-cating them to you, I haue aimed at. %

_
As intejlimony of Loue and Duty 1 haue preached

in your hearing, and pubhfxd in your napit tbefe Duties, fo doe you manifefiyour kindt
acceptance of my former, and latter paints, by a confcionable obferuing of them, fo fane
forth as they are agreeable to Gods word: that all whoknow you, may know by that eui.
dent dmionf ration, how well you haue relijhed and approued them. Thus fall you gaint
much profit, and m > fife much comfort by my paines. oh if the head and feuerall mem-bers of a family wouldbee perfvaded entry of them to bee confcionable in performing their
owne particular duties, what afwectfociety, and happy harmony would there bee in bottfes?

' A i, * What

•} f
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0
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But rvhen 1cameto Miner Husbandsdutiesf ijhewei, fthat he ought not / <> cxafii whatfo
hisWifewM bound vntofitn cafe it wereexaHedby him) but th.it he ought to make heraioynt
Gotternonr ofthe Familywithhimfelfe,andreferrc the ordering^/ many thi gito-herdt/cre-tion,and with allhonourable and ktndepcfftH to carry himfelfe towards her. J / f * wgrd,/ fo
fet downean Husbands duties,as if lie be wifeand conflionablein offerismg the'm^ hU Wifecan
haut noiujl caufe to complaine of herfubiellion.'that which maketh a turner yaalte hearty a»d
hard) isan husbandsabuft of his authority t and more pre/sing hiswiltes dutyl; thenperform
suing his ownc : whichis dtroBly contrdry to the s>^Apofiles rule. This tuft ^A^ologie l haue
beene forced to make,that Insight not euer be itrdgcd(as fome haut cenfured mr)han hater of
women. New,that in all thoje placet Mitre dwines yoke may feemi mofl topinchjmightgiut
feme eaft, I haue to euery headofwines duties madea reference, in the margin ouer againft it,
tothe dutiesof Husbands anfwcrable thereunto, find noted the reference with tMs trfifke* ,
that it might the mart readily be tumid b)titb.Tia,1 haut further parallel'if Whudeueh
one again ft aMther invne view,the heads of husbands aha winesduties, as they Jrhfwtr each
ether : andin like manner the contrary aberrations j with a reference made Vnto the par-
ticularfeflions where they are handled) that fo on the onefide it may' appeare, fhdf if fifth of
thembe confcionable andcarefull to performtheir event duty, the matrimoniatl joki' willJo
equally lye on both theirnecks,ns the wife ppill be nomorf ftnehed therewith thfnjfse Hus-bandbut that it will beJUepfhrifis flirisua/iyokei light and eafic; andthat on the stfierfidt
It may he n/tmfejl, that thereiscommasth as much failing by Husbands intheir dudesfas by
Wiuts in'theirs* Thhfariltffandeuenffitting out of tacfiofitfjcir duties, and of thecentra^ry aberrations,. I haue annexed next to thiflipifili. And'further,1haue added thereto aTa-
bleoftheJeuerall heads ofthofe points thauu.hapftledin jhe tight following Treatifej, that
by thif helpeyoumaythe moy^ rtaiUyfind?out fitch particular points, atyou defire mqftefpe-.dally torcade* J.Ip flew that the dutiespreferred to Husbands,Wines,Parents,children,Ma-
flcrs,axuLstruants,art fitchMS in confidence they are bound vnto,l.hm aideuouwLlo flew
how.they aregrtmndkimiheWerdof<jo4,4»dgatheredfam thence. To attoid prolixity, I
haue referred meft oftitopetitionsJo,themargin, if your leifure willferue yon, yon may
doewell tipfiarchthem oun~Tk?othinge hanebefnt cfpdcntUhelpts to-mee-for finding-nut the
manjdttmtdbted InttieftfWatlfefand 'bices centrarj {hereunto ObfcnJation ’iMfDffpo-
fition; Obfflri'iiration bothofttcis' tfuiHfab'tbe Scriptufotomtnekdith-, and confide fttits,as
frcondemtftM and -M Wfithfhnimrdtfle vertuis its ?#4/1 Mi# itnhpffHnsbandu

V
bictsas idiflktditFtheMVdkd 'bK^iloh'ttfone poitotdfftratt'elfrt?in fhebtft
could- (JMy Meyhodandmanner ofprogeeftipg.broughfirhbf thing^^y'fhmejwhicfsothei-»$' mhtflautfiipptiiffjfqr,h, flpdrjf MJ^4hMm£appmMp$ ftg^oiie
matter arejKaatHtforibdiMn-a(hftintqn^ke drawdtbyjp another.Jfify^e.̂ ^ ffrway
tofindeout.tnajoy flfiruayiomin-aT^^nhy d mefodiĉ l.r4p/fUson \thereof
tfigdig4mbelpet*lmmQfafl*{ fii*Mm ' W* / BREADM «mks.
fit put,which ktepeth them from flattering. tMftd ifltppaqby flunftajfce of matter bee caft
into a Labyrinth-,by -thehebevf-tMethod'he may eaftly knofireadftyfind* out thewayagain*--In
rthiehreflem ofthf Mmde, a*d -tomrelfc<*fM«fWry.
Ifyoundtbhtmthi er^ fMddt^hddid^f points oblVpM knribMfyou#Hlfi*M >great
hBfhelpeinconcerning andrttHmbdtig tBfr^ as bdid toihmSnting and difpoftng them-

orizedvnderVatfq\fofndBonflpijnf Daughters vnder Children, 1
vndor- LMOFTEN' fo as the. duties

ii fttkeir SiX J toconclude,in recent-

f f mC.I.S.IK.ener
What excellent Seminaries mould Families be to Church and Common-wealth ? NtceJJary it
is ,that goodorder befrflfetin Families: for os they were before other polities, Jo they orO
(omewhat the more necCjfary : and good members of a Family are like to make good members of
Church and Common-wealth- The (ubiett matter therefore of thefe Treatifis is worth the
handling, if 1were able according to the worth thereof to handle it. 1 haue endeuouredto doe
what 1 could therein,though 1 haue not attained to what 1would• Be you likevnto God, who,
tf there be firfl a willing mtnde,accepteth according to that a man hath, and not according to ;
that he hathnot. Though forfitch a matter as is handled in thefe Treaties, the ivorke may 1

fterne at firfl fight to be too copious , yet l hope the obferuant Reader will not finite tt too tedious, j
It is the variety of many , not the prolixity offew points which hath made this booke to flvcll to '
that bigntffe whichit hath- The firfl Treatife (whichis a fourth part ofthe Booke) contatneth j
a Commentary on that part of Scripture, out of which Domcfticall Duties are raifed : j
wherein the CApoflle fitteth forth Chrifl and the Church, as patternes to Husbands and
Wittes,liuely declareth thegreat lone of Chrifl to his Church, and the neere vuion betwixt
them,together with ether deepe my ftcries, the vnfolding whereof hath a little the longer de- j
tamed me- But as 1 haue awhile infifted on maine matters of much moment , fohaue I very j
briefly paffed ouer other points. The other Treatifes, wherein the Duties themfitues are hand- j
led,arc euery of them much/barter then the firfl. In them / haue barely propounded and brief- j
Uprated the truth andcanity of the Jeuerall duties, except fime choice points which are of
cfpeciallvfe, or at leaf } through dtfufl much qucjlioncd and them 1haut more largely hand-
led. And becanfc contraries laid together,doe muchfet forth each other in their liuely colours,
I haue to euery duty annexed the contrary faults,andaberration from it - For many that heare
the dnties,thttikt all well enough, till they heare alfo the contrary vices,whereby in their con-Jciences they are mofl conuinced- Concerning the many faults and vices of bad Husbands,
Wittes,Parents,Children,cMaflers and Seruants,taxedin thefe Treatifes, let me intreat you,
not to apply them too generally toall Husbands,Wines, Parents,Children,CMafters and Ser-uants. Hath not wifi Salomon much taxed the liohtneJfe,JhrewtJhneJfe,pride,flattery,and
other vices of women ? <̂ And flail fiber, mecke, humble, honefl women thinke themfelues
taxed thereby ? By like reafon might vnchajlc /trumpets, vntrujly Qofsips, vnquiet jhrewes,
and proud dames thinke themfelues commended by thofe excellent commendations which hege-
neth ofgood women. Let euery one, as their confidence (an impartiall Iudge ) flail heare them
witnefije,make aright application of euery thing to themfelues. Tbusfihall we CMtmJlers bee
freedfrom many eusll furmiz.es- I remember that when thefe Domefticall Duties were firfl
vtteredout of the Pulpit , much exception was taken againft the application of aWinesJubieUi-
on to the refraining of her from difpoftng the commongoods of the Family without ,or againft
her Husbandsconfent. But fiurtly they that made thofe exceptions, did not well thinke of the
Cautions and Limitations which were then deliuered, and are now againe exprefly noted:

a Taraphtrstii*. which arc,that the forefaid reflraint be not extended to the * proper good§ofa Wife,no nor
b /w 3*§ ’’ ouer-fiddly to finch 1 goods as are fer apart for the vfc of the family, nor to cextraordi-
•e Treat.5.§.n. nary cafes, nor alwayes to and exprefleconfent, nor to the * confent of fuch Husbands a$
rlTrcat.3.§.iy. I are impotent, or farre and longtlbfcnt. if any other warrantable caution flail be fihewedme,
t Treaty,m. j j ^ M w filing tt aelmit it# any of thefe- Now,that my meaning may not fill be peruer-J ted,l pray you ,in reading the refiramt ofWines power in dififiofing thegoods of the Family ,euer

beare in minde thofe Cautions- Other exceptions were made againft (ome other particular du-ties of Wines. For many that can patiently enough heare their duties declared in generall
termet ,cannot endure toheare thofegenerals exemplified in their particular branches.This corn-
meth too neere to the quickc,andpicrceth too deepe.But( to interpret all,according to the rule of
loue,tn the better part ) l take the maine reafon off he many exceptions which were taken, to bee
this,that wines duties ( according to the Apofiles Mcthodjflcing in thefirfi place handled,there
was taught ( as mufi haue beene taught , except the truth Jhould haue beene betrayed) what a
Wife,in the vttermofi extent of that fubidhon vnder which Cod hath put her,is bound vnto,in
cafe her Husband will/land vbon the vttermofi of his authority .- which was fo taken,as if / had

| taught that an Husbandmight, and ought to exacl the vttermofi,& that a Wife was boundin
that vttermofi extent to doc all that was deliueredas duly,whether her husband exact it or no.
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beene forced to make,that Insight not euer be itrdgcd(as fome haut cenfured mr)han hater of
women. New,that in all thoje placet Mitre dwines yoke may feemi mofl topinchjmightgiut
feme eaft, I haue to euery headofwines duties madea reference, in the margin ouer againft it,
tothe dutiesof Husbands anfwcrable thereunto, find noted the reference with tMs trfifke* ,
that it might the mart readily be tumid b)titb.Tia,1 haut further parallel'if Whudeueh
one again ft aMther invne view,the heads of husbands aha winesduties, as they Jrhfwtr each
ether : andin like manner the contrary aberrations j with a reference made Vnto the par-
ticularfeflions where they are handled) that fo on the onefide it may' appeare, fhdf if fifth of
thembe confcionable andcarefull to performtheir event duty, the matrimoniatl joki' willJo
equally lye on both theirnecks,ns the wife ppill be nomorf ftnehed therewith thfnjfse Hus-bandbut that it will beJUepfhrifis flirisua/iyokei light and eafic; andthat on the stfierfidt
It may he n/tmfejl, that thereiscommasth as much failing by Husbands intheir dudesfas by
Wiuts in'theirs* Thhfariltffandeuenffitting out of tacfiofitfjcir duties, and of thecentra^ry aberrations,. I haue annexed next to thiflipifili. And'further,1haue added thereto aTa-
bleoftheJeuerall heads ofthofe points thauu.hapftledin jhe tight following Treatifej, that
by thif helpeyoumaythe moy^ rtaiUyfind?out fitch particular points, atyou defire mqftefpe-.dally torcade* J.Ip flew that the dutiespreferred to Husbands,Wines,Parents,children,Ma-
flcrs,axuLstruants,art fitchMS in confidence they are bound vnto,l.hm aideuouwLlo flew
how.they aregrtmndkimiheWerdof<jo4,4»dgatheredfam thence. To attoid prolixity, I
haue referred meft oftitopetitionsJo,themargin, if your leifure willferue yon, yon may
doewell tipfiarchthem oun~Tk?othinge hanebefnt cfpdcntUhelpts to-mee-for finding-nut the
manjdttmtdbted InttieftfWatlfefand 'bices centrarj {hereunto ObfcnJation ’iMfDffpo-
fition; Obfflri'iiration bothofttcis' tfuiHfab'tbe Scriptufotomtnekdith-, and confide fttits,as
frcondemtftM and -M Wfithfhnimrdtfle vertuis its ?#4/1 Mi# itnhpffHnsbandu

V
bictsas idiflktditFtheMVdkd 'bK^iloh'ttfone poitotdfftratt'elfrt?in fhebtft
could- (JMy Meyhodandmanner ofprogeeftipg.broughfirhbf thing^^y'fhmejwhicfsothei-»$' mhtflautfiipptiiffjfqr,h, flpdrjf MJ^4hMm£appmMp$ ftg^oiie
matter arejKaatHtforibdiMn-a(hftintqn^ke drawdtbyjp another.Jfify^e.̂ ^ ffrway
tofindeout.tnajoy flfiruayiomin-aT^^nhy d mefodiĉ l.r4p/fUson \thereof
tfigdig4mbelpet*lmmQfafl*{ fii*Mm ' W* / BREADM «mks.
fit put,which ktepeth them from flattering. tMftd ifltppaqby flunftajfce of matter bee caft
into a Labyrinth-,by -thehebevf-tMethod'he may eaftly knofireadftyfind* out thewayagain*--In
rthiehreflem ofthf Mmde, a*d -tomrelfc<*fM«fWry.
Ifyoundtbhtmthi er^ fMddt^hddid^f points oblVpM knribMfyou#Hlfi*M >great
hBfhelpeinconcerning andrttHmbdtig tBfr^ as bdid toihmSnting and difpoftng them-

orizedvnderVatfq\fofndBonflpijnf Daughters vnder Children, 1
vndor- LMOFTEN' fo as the. duties

ii fttkeir SiX J toconclude,in recent-

f f mC.I.S.IK.ener
What excellent Seminaries mould Families be to Church and Common-wealth ? NtceJJary it
is ,that goodorder befrflfetin Families: for os they were before other polities, Jo they orO
(omewhat the more necCjfary : and good members of a Family are like to make good members of
Church and Common-wealth- The (ubiett matter therefore of thefe Treatifis is worth the
handling, if 1were able according to the worth thereof to handle it. 1 haue endeuouredto doe
what 1 could therein,though 1 haue not attained to what 1would• Be you likevnto God, who,
tf there be firfl a willing mtnde,accepteth according to that a man hath, and not according to ;
that he hathnot. Though forfitch a matter as is handled in thefe Treaties, the ivorke may 1

fterne at firfl fight to be too copious , yet l hope the obferuant Reader will not finite tt too tedious, j
It is the variety of many , not the prolixity offew points which hath made this booke to flvcll to '
that bigntffe whichit hath- The firfl Treatife (whichis a fourth part ofthe Booke) contatneth j
a Commentary on that part of Scripture, out of which Domcfticall Duties are raifed : j
wherein the CApoflle fitteth forth Chrifl and the Church, as patternes to Husbands and
Wittes,liuely declareth thegreat lone of Chrifl to his Church, and the neere vuion betwixt
them,together with ether deepe my ftcries, the vnfolding whereof hath a little the longer de- j
tamed me- But as 1 haue awhile infifted on maine matters of much moment , fohaue I very j
briefly paffed ouer other points. The other Treatifes, wherein the Duties themfitues are hand- j
led,arc euery of them much/barter then the firfl. In them / haue barely propounded and brief- j
Uprated the truth andcanity of the Jeuerall duties, except fime choice points which are of
cfpeciallvfe, or at leaf } through dtfufl much qucjlioncd and them 1haut more largely hand-
led. And becanfc contraries laid together,doe muchfet forth each other in their liuely colours,
I haue to euery duty annexed the contrary faults,andaberration from it - For many that heare
the dnties,thttikt all well enough, till they heare alfo the contrary vices,whereby in their con-Jciences they are mofl conuinced- Concerning the many faults and vices of bad Husbands,
Wittes,Parents,Children,cMaflers and Seruants,taxedin thefe Treatifes, let me intreat you,
not to apply them too generally toall Husbands,Wines, Parents,Children,CMafters and Ser-uants. Hath not wifi Salomon much taxed the liohtneJfe,JhrewtJhneJfe,pride,flattery,and
other vices of women ? <̂ And flail fiber, mecke, humble, honefl women thinke themfelues
taxed thereby ? By like reafon might vnchajlc /trumpets, vntrujly Qofsips, vnquiet jhrewes,
and proud dames thinke themfelues commended by thofe excellent commendations which hege-
neth ofgood women. Let euery one, as their confidence (an impartiall Iudge ) flail heare them
witnefije,make aright application of euery thing to themfelues. Tbusfihall we CMtmJlers bee
freedfrom many eusll furmiz.es- I remember that when thefe Domefticall Duties were firfl
vtteredout of the Pulpit , much exception was taken againft the application of aWinesJubieUi-
on to the refraining of her from difpoftng the commongoods of the Family without ,or againft
her Husbandsconfent. But fiurtly they that made thofe exceptions, did not well thinke of the
Cautions and Limitations which were then deliuered, and are now againe exprefly noted:

a Taraphtrstii*. which arc,that the forefaid reflraint be not extended to the * proper good§ofa Wife,no nor
b /w 3*§ ’’ ouer-fiddly to finch 1 goods as are fer apart for the vfc of the family, nor to cextraordi-
•e Treat.5.§.n. nary cafes, nor alwayes to and exprefleconfent, nor to the * confent of fuch Husbands a$
rlTrcat.3.§.iy. I are impotent, or farre and longtlbfcnt. if any other warrantable caution flail be fihewedme,
t Treaty,m. j j ^ M w filing tt aelmit it# any of thefe- Now,that my meaning may not fill be peruer-J ted,l pray you ,in reading the refiramt ofWines power in dififiofing thegoods of the Family ,euer

beare in minde thofe Cautions- Other exceptions were made againft (ome other particular du-ties of Wines. For many that can patiently enough heare their duties declared in generall
termet ,cannot endure toheare thofegenerals exemplified in their particular branches.This corn-
meth too neere to the quickc,andpicrceth too deepe.But( to interpret all,according to the rule of
loue,tn the better part ) l take the maine reafon off he many exceptions which were taken, to bee
this,that wines duties ( according to the Apofiles Mcthodjflcing in thefirfi place handled,there
was taught ( as mufi haue beene taught , except the truth Jhould haue beene betrayed) what a
Wife,in the vttermofi extent of that fubidhon vnder which Cod hath put her,is bound vnto,in
cafe her Husband will/land vbon the vttermofi of his authority .- which was fo taken,as if / had

| taught that an Husbandmight, and ought to exacl the vttermofi,& that a Wife was boundin
that vttermofi extent to doc all that was deliueredas duly,whether her husband exact it or no.
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ATable of the feuerall pointshandled in the eight Treatifes of
DomefticallDuties.

THE T A B L E.
86 Of Chrifis leaning his fatherandmotherfor hit fpou/e.6%.b 3 Ofimpotet persons that ought not tofcel^ afitr marriage.ioy.b
87 Oftheindfifolub/cVMonbetivixt( hrijl fr tbeCbnrcb.6 y.b 4 Ofbarrennejjr, thut ithindereth not marriage. 106.a
88 Ofthe equallpriuiledge ofallthe Saints. 70.8 5 Ofthat ineuitab/e danger whichhtnilmb marriage, l c6 -b89 Ofthe neere vmon betwix t (fhrijl and the Church. 70,b 6 Ofthe lanfulnejfe ofmarriagetoall fortsofperfons. 106.b
90Of the myfieryofthe vnion ofChrifi and theChurch. 71.8 7Ofthethings which are abjointely nsceffaiy to make a perfon
91 Ofthe Popes vfurping to befpoufe ofthe Churih. 72.8 jit for marriage. 107.b
92 Ofthe fatfe facrament ofmarriage. 72.b 8Ofthe laxvfulneffe of other marriages after oneofthe manted
9 3 Ofthefemme ofhusbandsand trines duties. 73.b couple u dead. 1o81)

94 Ofapplying t heWordto ourfelues. 74.8 9 Ofequality injeeres betwixt HusbandandlVife. 109.!»
95 Ofeuerjoneslookingtobiforrneduties efpecia/lgi jy.i 10 Ofequality in efhtte and condition bet /n.vt thofcthatarcto
96 Ofthe meaning ofthefirfi verfe of thefixt chapter. 76,a be marriedtogether. ' uo.b
97 Ofthe meaning of thefecend verfe. jq.b 11 Ofequality in pictj and rehgtonbetwixt thefe that arc tr be
98 Ofajmiug at onrowne,infeeding thegoodof others. 78.b marriedtogether.
99 Ofpreferring honefty before commodity. 7p.b 1.1 Of marriages betwixt perfons of diners profefions. 112.a
100 Of the meaning ofthe third verfe. 8o.a I 3 Of that mutual!liking whichmujl pajfe betmxt marriage-Io1 Of profperity: hotvfarre forth it may be a bleffing. SI.a able perfons before they be married. 114. b
102 Ofprofperitybefowed onthewicked.bowit proues acurfe. 14Ofacontrail ,whatit is. Jir.b• 81<6 I 5 Of thegrounds of acontrail. 116 2
103 Mow both hauing,and wantingprofperity, U a blejpngto 16 Of thereafons which fhew how requifiteacontrail is.i i 6.b

the Saints. 82.a 17 Ofdbufnsgor neglellingacontrail. u 8.a
104 Oflonglife: howfarreforthit isableffing. 82.b 18Ofthe difance oftime betwixt acontrail <$•mariage.r|S.a
jos Oflong life, prouing acurfe tothe wickpaf. 83.3 19 Of areligious confectating ofmarriage.
\06 Oflimitingthepromifesof temporal/b/ejftngs. 83.3 20 Ofclandefine marriages.
1*7 Of appropriating profperity and long life tothe obedience 21 Ofaciuillcelebrating ofmarriage.

whichchi/drenyeeldto their parents. 83^ 11 dfill or well ordering marriagefeafts.
108 Of Cods ordering hufauourt fo at they mayappeare to be 23 Ofthe honourof marriage in regard of the firfi inflttu;

true bleJJines. 84^ thereof.
109 Ofgodthighaccount of dutifullchildren. 85.a 24 Ofthe ends of marriage.
noOfchildrcns doinggoodto themfelues by honouring their x 5 Oftheprtuiledgesof marriage.

parents. 8 j.b 26Ofthe myfieryof marriage.
111 Of parents doing good to their children by keeping them 27Of marriage andfmgU lifecompared together,vnder obedience. 8c.b a8 Ofcelebrating marriagewithforrow.
112 Of theperpetuity ofthefubfiance offnchthine/ as in tneir

circurn fiancesrefpelting the lewes.are vaniJlteL 85.8
II 3 0/thedetermined period of manslife. 87.8
114 Of reward promifedtoobedience, thatit implyeth no me-

( a) noteth the firlt Columne:(b) thcfccond.
1

41 Mow Baptifme isamsanes of cleanfingaodfanlhjying.̂ ,2

42 Qbielhont againfl the efficacy of Bapti/me anfwered.34J)

43 tf'har kindepfmeanes ofgrace baptifme is.
44Of the neceffitj of baptifme. 3?,b
45 Of theeontrary extremes of Papiflsand Anabaptifts,about

the necefsityaud efficacyofbaptifme.
46 Of theinward wafting by baptifme.
47 Ofioyningthe wordwithbaptifme.
48Oftht inferenceofplorifieationvpoh

I. T R E A T I S E.!•

35.aAn expolulon of that part of Scriptureout of which Dorecflicall
Duties ate railed.

§ r.
<3 Fthe crfptflles tranftion from generall dntiet to
£1 particulars. page!.a

2 Ofioyniug feruice to men withpraifingof God.1
^ Qf tnerj 0HfJ fubmtttmg himfelfe to another.

page i.b

36.8 111.a
37.a

47 Ofioyningthe word withbaptifme. 37.6
48Of theinferenceofglorificationvponiufiificationandfanQi.

fcation.
49 Of thefruitionof(fhrifts prefence in heaeten. 40.2
50Oftheglory oftht Churckinheauen.

w 41•*
51Of the Churchesfreedomefromalldtfemeity mhtaui.\2.a
5 2Of the perfcQ purity ofthe Churchinheauen. 48.6
53Ofthe application of thethugs which Chrifl bath dene for
the Church,vntohusbands. 43«b

54 Ofthe applicationof thehue whicha maubeareth tohim-felfe,vntoanhusband. , . 4 j.b
55 Oftheamplificationofa mans loueofhimfelfe, 44.b
56 Of mans naturaU affilhonto himfelfe.
57 OfnaturaUft/ frJoue.
58 OffpH tna/lfe/fr'loue.
79OfeuiUfrficJeue.
60OftheerrorbfSrotck,sintondehemng aSpaffien. 47 b
<51 Qf wtU vfirenaturaU oftliieu,
6»Ofmornforbearing 10 wyatig hmfelft.
fa Of vrusat/trall' practice/ againfl ones ft ft.j

_ : 48.b
64 Of haters of other/.. .. . 49-b
65 Ofmanscart in prouidihg'and vfihg things fiiedfull for hit

49.b

yi.b
$ a.b

71 Of thepriuiledget appertaining to the Saint/,tueu in tbit
' lifejbyreafoilfWHrV^eyrttUhGhnfl. " , 56.b
72 Of the muUtdee of cud. vnion with ChriJl -ifrthe thiSof
death. : i* »r r;.v »; " j8.b

73Ofthepriuiltdgt efourvmonwith Chrifl afterdeath.39 b
74Oftheduties which arerequired of the Saint/ by vertue of
theirvniowwithChrifi. - • - * • . .. J9.D

regeneration wh*\tniittfitmberstfChrifi1. ‘' 6a.b
’uthorofour regenerationtChrifl. pi.a

^
/v

38-b
4-b4Of thefrare of God.

5 Ofthe feareof God mouing vs to doe feruice tomen. 7.2
6 Of limiting all duty to manwithinthe compaffie of the feare of

God. 8.a
7 Of performing the duties ofparticular callings. 9-b8 OfthelawfuTneffieofpriuatefuhlliansinajamily. IO.a
9 Of the Apofiles orderin laying downe the duties of 'husbands

andniues inthefirfi place. - 2 2.a
10 Of the oApoflles order infetting downe inferipmf duties in
the firfi place.

11 Ofthe reafons why 1vines duties suefirfi taught.
12 Of ninesfubieClian.
13 Ofthe perfons to whomwiutsmufl befubieti\
1 4 Howanhusbandishiswm^ bead.
15 Ofthe reftmblance ofaft htybtnd to Chrifi.
16 Ofthe refcm- ffhe Church toChrifi,7

blaner bet .rtxt ^ Awife to her husband.
17Of the relation betwixt Chrifl andthe Chfirch.
l 3Ofthe benefit of Clsrifis l/tbafrip.
19 Of fhrift afufficient Sauiour.
20 Of Chrifl,the only Sauiour.
21Ofthe Churth the body'of Chrifi.
12Ofthe extent of(jhriftt goodneffe toalthis body.
23Ofthe rPflrmnt ofthe bentfiiofChrifis hendfbip tothemon-ly thatare of hiebody. •

24 Of theChurchesJubieliionto Chrifi.
25 Ofthe extentoftht Churchesfnbielfion,: -
36 Oftht(utfimetfhiisbaadtlltmbs.
27 Of the example of Chnifii IcMn
18 Of ChrifiAgilung himfelfe.> ;

39 Ofthe wil/ingnejfeof (hrfl todie.
30Ofthe kinde of Chriflt dealbrand oblation.
3 i Ofthe mfiniti valueofthe prsceof ourredemption. * 27,b.
3 2Of CbrjfiffetfaHgtkegiOdAftht&hurth., . , ’ 28.a

! 33 Ofthe particular ends,ivhy Chrflgauehimfelfe , andofthe
emailionofthe Churchbefore Chrifi took* her.

i 4Of Chnfispycnentinggrmr- : .
35 Of{i.rifiifeekingto make hie Church pure,
36 Ojt’»eChurchesinjhfieaioem —| 3 7OftheChurchesjaufltfituiioil "

- ^ ,0ftbeClfu’rcbcspttritji'brforjGedartdtbnnf . 3b.a
j . 9 oj the order pud depenfortĉ oflufiificapm* wd.fantUfifa-

fivnenc tpunawther,
,jc OfSiuriitrantallwafinng of water,

119.a
12i.a
1io.a
1 20.b

sen
xi.b
14J)

4S.« I 2 T.b
I 2 2 > b
I 23.2
123.a
123.b
1 24.b

46.2
4&b

ij. b 47-*16.b
ij.a 47-b

48.2*7.b
18.a
I9* b
io.a
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Ofcommonmiituall duties betwixt man and wife.
body. 88.2 §•*• f\F*hc beadsefthofe commonmutual/ duties. 124.a

115 OftheconnexionofParentsduty withchildrens. 88,a Vr a Of matrimoniall vnity. 125.316°f extent ofthefe words,fathers,children. 89.a 3 Ofdefertian. 1:s.b
117 OfpaTeMsprouoktnachildren. 8p.a 4Of matrimomatlchafiity. 1:6.b

Of parents feeling the.goodoftheirchildren. 90.2 .5 Ofadultery. 127.b
*19 Of parents nurturing their children. 90.b 5Ofpardoning adultery vpon ropentance. 127^120 Of parents fixingpreceptsin their childrensmindes.91.1 7Ofthe differenceofadulteryin amanandin4 wife. 128.3
\X l O f adding informationto difeiphne. 91.b 8 Ofthe hainoufnejje ofadultery. I 28.b
122 Of parentsteaching theirchildren thefeare of God. 91Jo 9 Of remedies againfl adultery,and in particular,of due bene-
\'-30fthefubieUton whichbeleeuing ferttants owe. 91.b uolence,and'ofdefett andexceffe therein.
I 24Ofthe meaning ofthefift verfe. pj.b 10 Of mutual!louebetwixt man and wife.
325 Ofthe ttieaning ofthefixt verfe. 94.b I I Ofhusbandstfrwiuet mutualhatredcontrary to loue.t 33.311<5 Ofthe meaning ofthefeuenth verfe. S<5.b X 2 Ofmutuallpeacebetwixt manand wife.
117 Ofthemeaning tftheeighthverfe. p7.b 13Ofcontentionsbetwixt man and wife.
I 28 Oftheconnexion ofmafiersdutieswith feruants. 99.2 14Of husbands and wiues dwelling together. 135.3129 Ofthe meaning ofihuphraft,Dothe fame things.99.IJ 15 Ofthe refpeFlsfor which manand wifemqyfor a time Hue
130 Of mafters forbearing threatning. j00.2 afunder. 135,b
131 OfmafleTsfubietltontoagreater Mafier. lOi.a 16Oftheerror of Papifls aboutmanefr rttues feparatitn,136.2132 OfGodsbeingin Heauen. lOi.b 17 Of husbands and wiuesvnlawfull abfenttng themfelues one
133°f G°"r vfttptg »0 refpecl of perfons, 102-2 from another. * 37-118 Of husbandsand wines vnlawfull abfenting themfeluesorte

from another. 137.218 Of husbandsand nines mutuall Prayers. 137-b
19 Of the things for which husbandsand wiues are to pray a-b>»t- ‘ 138.I)
20Of husbands and wiues batefullimprecations ar.dwiflws one

againfl another. 1 j 9.a

rtt.
66 Ofthepo 'tfmn*tl*atoyheriffithrirbodies., .‘
6nOf centtfif/nttsttnthat fihicbit fuffiefott.
jo OfthdirMinbetwiict CMifrkhdtho SasntiJ :1 •

• . . ao- b
21.b
ii.b 1'..i

2 2.b
23..I
24.a
24.b
2 y.a
atf.a
a<».b

!29.b
131.b

27.a i 33.b75 Of their
76 Of the Authorofour reg
77 Of the matter ofour regeneration,Chrifi,
78OftheescetHtmy ofrogeneration.
79 bf the ancient lawofMOfMkgî
80Ofpreferring husband or wife before parent^.;.i. fa.2
81 Ofthe firpueneffe ofthematrimonial/bond.- "

5 fa.b
82 OftwefMptibe ioyntdUgethttiu mafringts (

8 3 Ofpo/jgOrufiaXdbigafopi!1-i •• ’ c 66.2
84Ofthe tstere coniunihon ofman and wife together. 66.2
8 j Ofthe matrimomatl coniunihon of Chriflandthe Church.

I 34.b
2.a

*. , 4? i - b29 a
' •. 30J)! !* T

il.2
3'1•!>
3U ;b

II. T R E A T I S E.
P A R T. J.

Of Husband and Wife,whoarefo tobe accounted.
§.1. tbofe whomay freketobe married. 104.8

V/ 2 Ofnpeneffe ofyteres in them that art to bee mar.
i 04. b

3b.b
^7.a?3-b
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the general (uromc of .all » which is
mutually - to our &lucs one to
another jn:the fearc of Gpd. The
parts hereof are two;

. i.'AJuExhortation.
a./ADiredion. .

i . |nthie(Exhortation >snoted , both
; thc <4tyit felfc in this word Subtpati

! ftnd alio «hkparties to whom it is tixtyc
. - performed*One toantoBir; . . 1 :.tb j! iioth’bttinches ofcheexhortation,
j vis. theory, and t h e i o y n e d
1 ’ together,xffard thisdoctrine.

It it 'd

earth is called a minifter, fbr the good
of fuch asarc vnder him.

Secondly, wee mud put difference
bttjviKtthe workeit le/fc,and the man-ner ofdowgit. That worke which in

*
. it telfeis a worke of fuperiority , and

authority,.in the manner of doing it
may be u ivorkeof fubmiffion, vizJfit
be done in 'humility and mcekneflcof
mind. The Magiftrate by ruling with
mceknefleand humility , fubmirteth
himftlfi: to his fubiedt. In this refpedf
theoApoftjc exhofteth that nothin?

dgen&allmutuatt duty appertai- (no noil thf:higheftand greateft woricl
fling toathcbrijhans ythfubmit Ham- thakcarl ixr)'be doneinvaine-gloryjbut(cluesone toAnother ) for this precept tnmtokncjfe. :
is aSgcnorall as any of the former,bc- Thirdly, wee muft.diftinguifh be- F.uerylongingjto.all forts mad.degrees what- twixt tfic feuerall placeswherein menfoeuer :, mid jamuch. doth this word are? fbr euen they who are fuperioursone onotber .imply •’ in whichixtent to iorae,arcinferiours to others;as hethe Aport le In another place exhor- that Paid haue underme,& am underteth to feme oneanoilier i and againc* authority. Themaftcr that hath ter-euery manto fteke anothers wealth. uants vnder him, may bee vnder theConcerninginferiours , iris, with- autjiotityofaMagiftrate. Yea,God
out queftion cleare , that they ought hath lo difpofed cuery ones feuerall
to fubmit ehemlelties tor their fuperi- place, as.thercis notany one , but inours :yea’,concerningequals nogreat feme refpedt is vjidercnofhcr. Thequeftion can be made, but they ingi-. wife, though a mother ofchildren, ishonour.mujlgoeone beforeanother, vnder /her husband. The husband,and fo fubmit ,themfilucs:but concert though head ofa family,isvnder pub-rimgftperiottrs, iuft queftion may bee like Magiftratcs. Publikc Magiftratesmade, whether itbee aduty required one vnderanother, and all vnder theof them to fubmit thcmfelues to their King.The King himfelfc vnder God,

and his word deliuered by his Am-bafladours,whereunto the higheft arc
to fubmit thcmfelues. And Miniftersof the word , as fubiedls , arcvndertheir Kings and Goucrnours. Hecby one teffifieth an cmincncy and fu- that faith, * Let euery joule bee fubtett to •siomnis/rpcriorityih them whom hec reucrcn- the higher powers { Rom.ij.iOexccp- vti’.rt.̂ Zceth, and that in fpecch , by giuing teth not Miniftirs of the word :and vo> txcftabthem titlesof honour : or in gcftuie, he thatfaith,*£9 them that haue th<^>

xn,u(^tu,i
by fome kindc of obcyfunce , or in ouerftght of you,and fubmit your flues,udtion, bya ready obeying of their ( Heb.13.17. )cxccptcthnot kings:on-Kommandcmcnt. This is proper to in- ly thediffercnceisrn this, that thean-feriours.'j . thority of the king is in himfelfc, andSubieftion offeruiceis that whereby in hisownc name hcemay commandone in his place is ready to doc what obedience to bee performed to him-good he can to another. Thisis com- fclfe : but the authority ofa Minifter
moil to all Chriftians • a duty which is in Chrift, and in Ch’rifts name onlveucn fuperiours owe to inferiours^ac- may he require obedience to beeper-cording to the fore-named extent of formed to Chrift.this word One another : in which re- The reafon why all are hound tofpeft eucn the higheft gouernour on fubmit thcmfelues one to another, is,

hccaule

ilebji.t.to whom/as we may dochurr,fo by
our faithfull fcruice we<i may doe
much*good : indoing whereof God
is much honoured.

This difeouereth their tyypocrifie,
who make great pretence pf.praifing
God , and yet arc fcornfijll and dif-dainfull to their brethrenand (loth,
full todoe any feruice to man:h 7 t eje
mens religion is vaine By this noie
did the ‘Prophet* in rheirfme, and
* Chrift and his’1 ApofHes in their
time alfo, difcoucrtnehypocrificof j
thofe among whom they liued : and ;
fomay. we alfp in our time!. Forma-,

y there be , who frequently in their ®
houfes, end in the middeli of the;
Congregation fag praife vnto God
and perforfne other parts of Gods,
outward woifhip, hut towards one1
another,are proud,flout,enuious, Vn-!
mercifull,vniuft,f]anderou$,and very Ibackward to doc any _good fcruice.Surely, that outward icruice which !
they pretend to perfornye to God ,:
doth not fomueh wipe out thefpot of
prophanenefle,«their neglectofdu- •
ty vnto man hrandeth their fore-heads with the flampcofhypocrifir

For our parts, let vs not vpon pit- i
text of oneduty,thoughitmay (eutie :

tobe thewaightier, tmnke.to fhiftqff
another * left that fearefuU rr#r which
Chrift denounced againft the Scribes
and Pharijies fall vpon our pates. - As (God is carefulhoinflruft vs how to <
carry our felues both to hii own Ma- ’
icfty,and alfo one to another,fo let vs
in both approuc our felues to him :
remembring what Chrift laid to the
Pliarifies, Thefe oughtye to haue done,
and not to leant the other vndone. The
fame Loro that requireth praife to
hisownc Maiefty, inioynetfi mutuall ,

fcruice one roanother.The ncgledlof ;
this, as well as of that, fheweth too
light rclpe# of his will and pleafure.
VV hat thereforeCod hath ioyned toge-therJet not man put afunder.
6.3. Of euery ones fubmittino him-felfe to another.

Againe.as this verfe hath reference
tothat which followeth, itdcclareth

which followeth, and fo hath refe-
lence thereunto, as a gcnerall vnto
particulars. This manner of palling
from one point to another,by a per-
fetl transition which looketh both
Wayes,both to that which is part, and
to that which commeth on, as it is
very elegant , fo is it frequent with
this our Apoftlc. Whereby heteach-
cth vs, (o to giue heed to that which
followeth , as- wee fotgetnoc^hat
whjeli is paft:aswc muft gipcdilig(
attention to that which remainctn,fo
we muft well rctainc that which wee
haue heard,and not let it flip:ocher-
wile,if (as one naile driucthout ano-
ther) one precept maketh j(n$thcr to
he forgotten, it will bee altogether in
vaine to adde line vnto line1, or pre1-

R»m.ij.4.
Difference
betwWt (he
iwr^eona
maHHtrof do*
ing it.

gP/d /.l<.j.
* \

1;Vft.
A note cihy-’
pocrifie.
hum i .if .

iiyi.ft y&( .
Otic*.* &i.
VMitt i).14.

Note . ent
tbHa J.a.Dotl.

one
vnderfomft
authority.

ccpt vnto precept.
MUtb.i>.§. 2. of ioyning feruiee to men with

our prasftng of God. . * *

As thisverfe hath reference to that
which was deliuered before, concer-
ning our duty to God , it tcacheth vs
this leffon :

It is the duty of chrijliant at to fet
forth the praifeof God, fotoboftrui(ta-ble one to another. For thi$purpofcin
the Decalogue to the firft table,which
preferibeth that duty which we owe
to God , is added trie fecond table,
which declareth the feruice that we
owe one toanother rand he that faid,
bThe firjt and great Commandemtnt it
thisjThouJhalt loue the Lord^tc. faid
aifojrhejccondis like to thisJT hou Jbalt
loue thy neighbour,&c. whereupon
thec Apoftle declaring what thofe fa-crifices bee wherewith God is well
plcafed, ioyneth thefe two together ,
togiuethankes toGed,andto doegoodto
man.

The fcruice which in the fearc of
God we performcone to another, is
an cuidcnt and reall demonftration
of the rc fpetft weebcare vnto God.
J To Cod our goodnejfe extendeth not.
‘Heis fo highabouc vs, fo perfedf
and compleat in himfelfc,that neither
can we giue to him, nor he receiueof
vs. But in his ownc ftcad hee hath
placed our brother like toourfelucsj

O a f f M -
1 C*M».i4.

Rtm.IX.IO.
How fuptri.
ounought to
TubicA them-
feluci.

Don. uin

a.Vft.
Put not off
one duty with
another,
Malt.»3,* j. JnfcriourL . , > , ’ •

To refolue this doubt,we muft firft
diftinguilh. betwixt fubiedlion of re-utrence,and ftibic&ion offeruice.

• SubteSUon of reuerenceh that whcrc-1 9-
•*

c HrS.t 3.1f,
I6 .

Difference
betwixt Jub-
ieftionof Jta,
utrnctuii
Strain.

Si quu tenUt
txcipctc.cora-turdttiptrt.
Beiit.tpijl .41.
Dill'crcce be-
twixt Magt-
lliitevand
Mntiftcu au-thority.1.

MatMM.i PCll.!<< ».
•V.35.7.

A athe
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bccauftcueryoncisfctiniiisplateby bcrsof a natural! body one towards
Cod, not fo much for himftife,as for another: notany ©f them will puffeit
the good of others : whereupon the feife vp,and fife againft the other ; the
Apoflle exhorteth, that none feeke bis head u hich is the higheftandofgrca-
owhe, but entry man anothers wealth, teft honour, will iubmit it ftlfe totlie
liuen Goucrnours arc aduanccd- to feet in performing the duty of an
places of dignity and authority , ra- head, as well as the feetab the head
thcr forthegoodoftheir fubic&s then in performing theirduty; foailother
for their ownc honour.Their callings parts. Neither is it hereby implied,
ar e in truth officesoffemicc,yea bur- that they which arc in place ofdigni-dens vndcr which they muft willing- ty and authority, fhould forget or re-ly put their ihouldcrs being called of linquilh their placcjdignity,or autho-red . and of which they arc to giuc rity, and become as infenours vndcr

brought to fubmit themfelues readily
011c toanother:and partly the manner,
how they ought to Iubmit themfelues.

IT he feare ofthelordis both theefficient
caufe that nioucth a true Chriftian
willingly to perform all duty to man,
aodalfo the tnd whereunto hecrcfer-

•r<?th eucry thing that he doth.-por the
better concciuing whereof , I will
briefly declare

1. What this fearc ofthe Lord is.
2 . How the Lord is the proper

obiedofit -
3. Wh * ‘s the extent thereof.
4. Why it is fo much vrged.
Firft,(feare ofGod is an awfull re -

fped of the diuine Maicfty.' Some-
times it arifeth from faith in the mer-
cyand goodnefle of God : for when
the heart of man hath once felt a
fweet tafte of Gods goodnefle , and
found that in his fauour only all hap-
pinefleconfifteth , it is ftruckcn with
fuch an inward awe and rcuerencc, as
it would not for any thing difpleafe
hisMaicfty, but rather doe whatfoe -
uer it may know to be plcafing and ac-
ceptable vnto him. For thefearctwo
effcds which arife from this kjnde of
feare of God :

I. aicarefullendcauourtopleafeGod,
in which refpedgood king lchojaphat
hauing exhorted his Iudgcs to exe-
cute the iudgemet of the Lord aright,
addeth this claufe as a motiuc there-
unto,* Let thefeare of Lord be vpon yoit:
implying thereby that Gods fearc
would make them endeauourto ap-
preue themfelues to God.

a . Acarefull anoiding of fuch things
as offend the Maiefty ofGedy and gricue
his fpirit: in which refpccc the Wife-
man faith , L The feare o f the Lordu to
hateeuill.-md of lob it is faid, that hcc
* faring God departedfrom euill.

Sometimes againc, awe and dread
ofthe diuine Maicfty arifeth fromdif-
fidbee:Forwhen a mans heartdoubt-
ctli ofGods mercy,and expecteth no-
thing but vengeance,the very thought
of God ftriketh an awe or rather
dread into him , and fo makerh him
feare God.

From this double caufc of fearc ,

wherofone js cAtrary to another,hath
arifen that vfualldiftinction of a filial/
or fonnc-like fearc,and aferuile or fti-
uifli fearc 1 which diflinction is groun-
ded on thefe wordsof the Apoftle,y«
hauenot receiued the fpirit of bondage
againc to feare (this is a feruile fearc)
butychaue receiued the fpirit ofadoption
whereby we cry^Abba^ father:\\m cau-
feth a filiall feare. The filiall feare is
fuch a feare as dutifull children beare
to their fathers. Buttheferuile fearc is
fuch an one as bondflaucs beare to
their matters. Afonncfearcth Amply
to offend ordifpleafe his father : foas
* it is accompanied with lone, A
bondflauefeareth nothing butthe pu^
nifhment of his offence^ foas it is ioy-
ned with hatred: and fuch an one fea-
rcth not to finne , but to burne in hell
forfinne. Faithfull î dbraham like a
gratiouschildc feared God (as Gods
Angcll beareth witncs,Gr/;,a2.12.)
when he was ready rather to ftcrificc
his only fonne , then offtnd God by
refhfing toobey his commandement.
But fmhkffcAdam likea feruile bond-
flauefeared God(as hehimfclfe tefti-
fieth againft himftife (7r».3.10. )whcn
after hee had broken Gods comman-
dement, he hid himftlfc from the pre-
fencc of God. This flauifh feare is a
plainc diabolicall feare ( forf the dine/s
fo feare as they tremble : ) It maketh
men wifhthere were no hell , no day
of Judgement^ noliidge, yea no God.
This is that feare * without which wee
muft ferue the Lord. In this feare to
fubmit ones feife is nothing accepta-
ble to God. It is therefore the filiall
feare which is here meant.

Secondly, ofthis fearc God is the
proper obicil , as by this and many
more teftimonicsof Scripture is eui-
dent , where the fearc of God and of
the Lord is mentioned. This fearc
hath fo proper a relationVnto God,as
theScripture ftileth God byakinde
of propriety,with this title,Feare: for
where Jaakob mentioned! the feare of
Ifaakhec mcancth the Lord whom
Ifaak feared.

jQueft. Is it then vnlawfull to fearc
any but God?
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an account , concerning the good authority , no- more then the head
which they liauc done toothers : for I doth : for the head iri fubmittingit
the cflccliiig whereof , it is needful! I feife doth not goe vpon theground
that they Iubmit themfelues. J and beare the body,as thcfcct t but it

Let eucry one therefore high and fubmitteth it feife by directing andlow,rich and poore, fuperiour and in- j gouerning the other parts, and that
ftriour, Magiltrate and fubieft, Mini- . with all the humility, mcckncfTc, and
flcrand people,husband and wife,pa- : gcntlcneflc that it can. So muft allfu-
rent and childe, Mafter and feruanty ' periours. Much more muft equals
neighbours and fellowes , all of all and inferiours Jcarnc with humility,
forts in their fcucrall places take r.o- ' and meekneflc, withouticome or dif-ticc of theirduty in this point of fub- i daine,to performe their duty. This ismillion,and make conftience to put it j that which wasbeforeby the Apoftl?in puacUfi. Magiftrates,by procuring ! cxprefly mentioned, and is hereagainthe wealth and peace of theirpeopki 1 intimated. None arc exempted and
as OAordccai : (JW snifters y by making j priuiledged from it. Wee know tbatthemfelues feruants vnto theirpcoplc, 1 it is vnnaturall , and vnbeftemingthe
not leeking thei r ownc profit, but the head to fcornc the feet , and to fwell
profit ofmany, that they may bee fa- againft them ; but more than monj-ucd ,as Paul : bathers , by well educa- ftrous for one hand to fcorne another:
ting their children , and taking heed whatfhall we then fay if the fectfwcll
that they prouoke them not to wraths as againft the head 1 Surely fuch fcornc
Dauid : Husbands 1 by dwelling with j and difoainc among th
their uiucs according to knowledge, I would enuft r.ot onely great diftur-
giuing honour to the wife as to the : bance , butalfo vtteriuinc tothebo-
weaker vcflell,as Abraham : Maftersy I dy. And can it be otherwift in a poli-
bydoing that which is iuft and cquall j tiouc body ? But on ihc contrary,
to their feruants,asthe centuriowlLuc- j wiicn all ofall forts fhall (as hath bin
ry one, by being of like aflc&ion one | before fhewed ) willingly fubmit
towatds another, and by feruing one j themfelues one to another,the whole
another in louc , according to the A- body, and eucry member thereof will
pottles rule. Let this duty of fubmif- reape good thereby : yea,by this nuv
lion be firft well learned , and then all twill fubmilf.on,as w« doc good,fowe
otherduties will better be performed , fhall rcceiuegood.

Be not high minded, nor fwell one
againft another. Though in outward §.4-Of the fearc of <fod.
eftate fbmc may be higher than other,
yet inChrift all are onetwhethcr bond or
free:all members of one and the fame bo-
dy. Now confdcr the mutuall ado-
ption(as I may fo fpeake)of the mcm-
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an account , concerning the good authority , no- more then the head
which they liauc done toothers : for I doth : for the head iri fubmittingit
the cflccliiig whereof , it is needful! I feife doth not goe vpon theground
that they Iubmit themfelues. J and beare the body,as thcfcct t but it

Let eucry one therefore high and fubmitteth it feife by directing andlow,rich and poore, fuperiour and in- j gouerning the other parts, and that
ftriour, Magiltrate and fubieft, Mini- . with all the humility, mcckncfTc, and
flcrand people,husband and wife,pa- : gcntlcneflc that it can. So muft allfu-
rent and childe, Mafter and feruanty ' periours. Much more muft equals
neighbours and fellowes , all of all and inferiours Jcarnc with humility,
forts in their fcucrall places take r.o- ' and meekneflc, withouticome or dif-ticc of theirduty in this point of fub- i daine,to performe their duty. This ismillion,and make conftience to put it j that which wasbeforeby the Apoftl?in puacUfi. Magiftrates,by procuring ! cxprefly mentioned, and is hereagainthe wealth and peace of theirpeopki 1 intimated. None arc exempted and
as OAordccai : (JW snifters y by making j priuiledged from it. Wee know tbatthemfelues feruants vnto theirpcoplc, 1 it is vnnaturall , and vnbeftemingthe
not leeking thei r ownc profit, but the head to fcornc the feet , and to fwell
profit ofmany, that they may bee fa- againft them ; but more than monj-ucd ,as Paul : bathers , by well educa- ftrous for one hand to fcorne another:
ting their children , and taking heed whatfhall we then fay if the fectfwcll
that they prouoke them not to wraths as againft the head 1 Surely fuch fcornc
Dauid : Husbands 1 by dwelling with j and difoainc among th
their uiucs according to knowledge, I would enuft r.ot onely great diftur-
giuing honour to the wife as to the : bance , butalfo vtteriuinc tothebo-
weaker vcflell,as Abraham : Maftersy I dy. And can it be otherwift in a poli-
bydoing that which is iuft and cquall j tiouc body ? But on ihc contrary,
to their feruants,asthe centuriowlLuc- j wiicn all ofall forts fhall (as hath bin
ry one, by being of like aflc&ion one | before fhewed ) willingly fubmit
towatds another, and by feruing one j themfelues one to another,the whole
another in louc , according to the A- body, and eucry member thereof will
pottles rule. Let this duty of fubmif- reape good thereby : yea,by this nuv
lion be firft well learned , and then all twill fubmilf.on,as w« doc good,fowe
otherduties will better be performed , fhall rcceiuegood.

Be not high minded, nor fwell one
againft another. Though in outward §.4-Of the fearc of <fod.
eftate fbmc may be higher than other,
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EPHESIAN*£bap..5\ yerf.21.offn bxjfojition of TreatsTreat.\6
7Auf.No:Men alio may be feared,as

Princes,Rirenis,Mafters,and other fir
periours- Fertile Apoftlcexhorting
to giue cucryone their due, gitictn
t his inft.mccJrf <»rf,/0 whom fare is due.
Bat yet may God notwithftanding be
Fid to bee the proper obitA of fearc,
becaule all the feare that any way is
due to any creature, is due to him in
and for theLord whole image he car-
rieih;fo as in truth it is not fomuch the
perfon ol'a man as the image of God
placed in him by vertuc of feme
authority or dignity appertaining to
to him,which is to be feared. If there
fhould fall out any fuch oppofition
betwixt God and man , as in fearing
man culture would be withdrawne
fi b God, then the rule of Chrift is to
take place,which is this,fare not them
which kill the body , but are not ableto
kill thefoule:but rather feare him which
isable to clejlroy both foule eh4 body in hel.

Thirdly,the extent of this true fili-all fearc of God is very large.No one
point throughout the whole Scripture
is more vrged then this feare of thê >
Lord. It is oft added to other duties,
as that vvJ .aby they are feafoncd,snd
without which they cannot well bee
performed. Wherefore we are com-manded to 3 to feme the Lordin feare,
h to per fell hohnejfe in the feare of God,
c to worke out our falttalion with feare:
and theChurchesarccommended ford walkingin the feare of the Lord:Co likc-wife particular men,as* Abraham,{ Io -
ftph , s lob , and many other : yea the
whole worfhip of God is ofc compi-led vndcr this branch offeare: where-vpon our S.tuiour Chrift alleadging

h oeu. oai this texr, ,x thou jha/t feare the Lordthy
God,thusc xprcllcth it,’ thouJhalt wor-Jhip the f.oYdthy6’0^.And again,where

v.13. the Lord by his Prophet ifay faith,
Their fare toward me is taught by the
precept of men, Chrift thus quoteth
that text,/# vair.edoe they norjhip mee,
teaching for dollr /nes the commandc-
ments of men. Our ofwhich places
compared together,it is cuidcnr, that

j •. iidcr the feare of God,is compiled
; lie worfhip God.Yea , all that dutyI wh -.cii wtc owe to God and man, ts

comprifed vndcr this title, the feare of
God.For Dauid when he would in one
word declare thefnmme and iubftancc
ofall that whicha Miniftcr ought to
teach his people,faith, I will ttach you
thefare of the Lord.

Fourthly,The rcafon why theholy
Ghoft fomuch vrgeth thefare ofGod,
and that in fo large an extent as hath
beene fliewcd, I rake tobethisj to
fliewa difference betwixt that inte-grity and perfection of Gods image
which was at manscreation firft plan-ted in him,and tfiQrenouation thereof
while here he liucth in this world.So
complcat and perfect was then Gods
image in man, as he needed no other
motiue to prouoke himto any dutybut Loue. Wherefore when the HolyGhoft would let forth that perfectionofGodsimage firft planted in man,headdeth this title Loue vnto other du-ties,whether they concerne God orman.Concerning God, Mofes exhor-teth Ifracl to loue the Lord and femehim:and again,to loue the Lord,to walkein his waies , to keepe his comn.aridc-ments , &c. Concerning man , theApofllcexhortet Ii to ferue oneanotherby loue: and to doe all things in lotted.Yea , foinetimes the holy Ghoft ispleated to comprifeall duties vnderloue:In which rcfpc<ft Chrift calleththis coininandement (Thou jhalt louethe Lord ) the great commandement,

which compiifeth allthecommande-mcntsof’thc ritlhable vndcr it: &for
the fccond table,s.Paul fiith.that /wris the fulfilling ofthe lawthat, by Adamsfall,and the corruption which therebyinfedted mans nature,the loue of God
hath waxed cold in man: and though
the Saints be created againe, accor-ding to that image of God, yet while
in thisworld they liue , that imageis
not fo peifedas it was, the flefh re-maineth in the beft : in which refped
God hath fall fixed this aftedion of
feare in mans heart,and thereby both
reftraineth him from finne , and alfo
prouoketh him vnto cucry good duty.

obietl. God denounced a iudge-ment againft t̂ Adam in the time of
his innoccncy,in cafe he fhould tranf

greffe

grefie : whereby it appeareth that
fearc of vengeance Was requifire to
keepe uAdam from finne' cuenbcforc
hisfall. ' . '

Anfw. That iudgement was threpb
ned,notin regard of K̂ ddam prefom
cftate,as if at that time he had had any
inclination or proneneffe to euili,but
in regard of his future eftate. For
though hee was made perfedly righ-teous , and his prefent difpofition
whollyand onelv to good , yet was
that his eftate alterable j fo as there
was a poftSbility of filling. Now the
wife Godfore*feeing thatman would
fall, for the better clearing of his iuft
proceeding againft man, and for the
agrauatingofmans fin, & making him
the mpre inexcufcable, denounced
death beforehand.
§. $ •Of the feare of God mouing vs to

doefruicetomtn.
Hauing briefly declared the naturejobiell,extent, and vfe of feare, I re-tumc to the point in hand, viz. to

Ihcw how itisherelaiddowneas a
motiue toftirrevp men to performe
the duty hecrc required : for by this
claufe,inthefeareof the Lord, the A-poftleimplicththar,

it is the feare of God which moutthmen confclonably to fubmit themfeluesonetoanother.iThis madcH DauidCo
well to rule the people of God :ande Iofeph to deale fo well with his bre-thren:yea, ( this is noted to be thecaufe of the righteous regiment of
Chrift himfelfe. Welldid that good
King lehofaphat know this, and there-fore when he appointed Judges oucr cies.
his people,asa motiue to ftirrethem Behold how neccflary it is, that avp to execute the judgements of the true feare of the Lord bee planted in ^Lord aright,, he faith vnto them, Let mens hearts,in the hearts of kingsand ;thefeareof the Lordbe vpon you.Soal- all Gouernours, in the hearts offub- rfb s.Peter,to moue fubiefts to honor iedls and all people, whether fupcri- itheir King,perfixeth this exhortation, oursor inferiours. Where no fearc e>f(Feare God. God is,there will be nogood fubmifi-Obiett.By feare of man,may one be fion vnto man.Abraham thought that .brought tofubmit himfclf toanother: the men of Gerar would haue no fei-as a inagiftrate may be moued todeale fpedt to him or his wife,nor make con-iuftly and mildly with his people fcicnce ofcommon honefty, norab-throughfeajcof infurrc&ions and re- ftainefrom innocent blond, bccaufe

How men
ire to lice
Uaicd. bcllionsiftibicctsmaybyfeucre laWesand tyranny bee brought to fubmitthemfl’lues r andfo other inferioursilfobytreats, byhard'vfage,ando.therb^-refpccts.

LstnfwA,• Though-Fcare of man be
a motiue, yet it followeth nor, thsjt
therefore'feare of God fhould bet fid
motiue:h may be another motiue^and a bettermotiue. '2.KThc fubmiffion which is p'eNformedthroughfeare of man,isa for-ced and a (lauifh fubmiffion, nothingacceptable co God :but that which Is’performed through* true filiall featcof God,is a free,willing,ready,chetr-1
full, confcionable fubmiffion':fuch afubmiffion as will ftirre vs vptodof
the beft good we can thereby yntd
them,to whom we fubmit our fclues^

'

and fo is more acceptable to God, byreafon of the caufe thereof, and more
profitablevntoman, byreafon of theeffect and fruit thereof.

For a true feare of God maketh ysmore refpedtwhat Got}requircthaiid
commandetli, than what our corrupt
heart defireth and fuggefteth:'It fub'i
dueth our vnruly panions,andbrlHg-eth them within compaffe ofduty :1It
maketh vs deny our felues ana our
owne defircs:and thoughtlirougl
corruption of our natureand inb
pride,wc be loth to fubmit, yet will
Gods feare bring downc that proud
mindc,and make vs humble & gentle.It will keepe thofe whoare inauthorj-tic from tyranny,cruelty, and oucN
much feucrity:and it will keepe thofe
whoare vndcr fubic<5lion from diffi-
mulation,deceit, and priuy confpira-
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7Auf.No:Men alio may be feared,as

Princes,Rirenis,Mafters,and other fir
periours- Fertile Apoftlcexhorting
to giue cucryone their due, gitictn
t his inft.mccJrf <»rf,/0 whom fare is due.
Bat yet may God notwithftanding be
Fid to bee the proper obitA of fearc,
becaule all the feare that any way is
due to any creature, is due to him in
and for theLord whole image he car-
rieih;fo as in truth it is not fomuch the
perfon ol'a man as the image of God
placed in him by vertuc of feme
authority or dignity appertaining to
to him,which is to be feared. If there
fhould fall out any fuch oppofition
betwixt God and man , as in fearing
man culture would be withdrawne
fi b God, then the rule of Chrift is to
take place,which is this,fare not them
which kill the body , but are not ableto
kill thefoule:but rather feare him which
isable to clejlroy both foule eh4 body in hel.

Thirdly,the extent of this true fili-all fearc of God is very large.No one
point throughout the whole Scripture
is more vrged then this feare of thê >
Lord. It is oft added to other duties,
as that vvJ .aby they are feafoncd,snd
without which they cannot well bee
performed. Wherefore we are com-manded to 3 to feme the Lordin feare,
h to per fell hohnejfe in the feare of God,
c to worke out our falttalion with feare:
and theChurchesarccommended ford walkingin the feare of the Lord:Co likc-wife particular men,as* Abraham,{ Io -
ftph , s lob , and many other : yea the
whole worfhip of God is ofc compi-led vndcr this branch offeare: where-vpon our S.tuiour Chrift alleadging

h oeu. oai this texr, ,x thou jha/t feare the Lordthy
God,thusc xprcllcth it,’ thouJhalt wor-Jhip the f.oYdthy6’0^.And again,where

v.13. the Lord by his Prophet ifay faith,
Their fare toward me is taught by the
precept of men, Chrift thus quoteth
that text,/# vair.edoe they norjhip mee,
teaching for dollr /nes the commandc-
ments of men. Our ofwhich places
compared together,it is cuidcnr, that

j •. iidcr the feare of God,is compiled
; lie worfhip God.Yea , all that dutyI wh -.cii wtc owe to God and man, ts

comprifed vndcr this title, the feare of
God.For Dauid when he would in one
word declare thefnmme and iubftancc
ofall that whicha Miniftcr ought to
teach his people,faith, I will ttach you
thefare of the Lord.

Fourthly,The rcafon why theholy
Ghoft fomuch vrgeth thefare ofGod,
and that in fo large an extent as hath
beene fliewcd, I rake tobethisj to
fliewa difference betwixt that inte-grity and perfection of Gods image
which was at manscreation firft plan-ted in him,and tfiQrenouation thereof
while here he liucth in this world.So
complcat and perfect was then Gods
image in man, as he needed no other
motiue to prouoke himto any dutybut Loue. Wherefore when the HolyGhoft would let forth that perfectionofGodsimage firft planted in man,headdeth this title Loue vnto other du-ties,whether they concerne God orman.Concerning God, Mofes exhor-teth Ifracl to loue the Lord and femehim:and again,to loue the Lord,to walkein his waies , to keepe his comn.aridc-ments , &c. Concerning man , theApofllcexhortet Ii to ferue oneanotherby loue: and to doe all things in lotted.Yea , foinetimes the holy Ghoft ispleated to comprifeall duties vnderloue:In which rcfpc<ft Chrift calleththis coininandement (Thou jhalt louethe Lord ) the great commandement,

which compiifeth allthecommande-mcntsof’thc ritlhable vndcr it: &for
the fccond table,s.Paul fiith.that /wris the fulfilling ofthe lawthat, by Adamsfall,and the corruption which therebyinfedted mans nature,the loue of God
hath waxed cold in man: and though
the Saints be created againe, accor-ding to that image of God, yet while
in thisworld they liue , that imageis
not fo peifedas it was, the flefh re-maineth in the beft : in which refped
God hath fall fixed this aftedion of
feare in mans heart,and thereby both
reftraineth him from finne , and alfo
prouoketh him vnto cucry good duty.

obietl. God denounced a iudge-ment againft t̂ Adam in the time of
his innoccncy,in cafe he fhould tranf

greffe

grefie : whereby it appeareth that
fearc of vengeance Was requifire to
keepe uAdam from finne' cuenbcforc
hisfall. ' . '

Anfw. That iudgement was threpb
ned,notin regard of K̂ ddam prefom
cftate,as if at that time he had had any
inclination or proneneffe to euili,but
in regard of his future eftate. For
though hee was made perfedly righ-teous , and his prefent difpofition
whollyand onelv to good , yet was
that his eftate alterable j fo as there
was a poftSbility of filling. Now the
wife Godfore*feeing thatman would
fall, for the better clearing of his iuft
proceeding againft man, and for the
agrauatingofmans fin, & making him
the mpre inexcufcable, denounced
death beforehand.
§. $ •Of the feare of God mouing vs to

doefruicetomtn.
Hauing briefly declared the naturejobiell,extent, and vfe of feare, I re-tumc to the point in hand, viz. to

Ihcw how itisherelaiddowneas a
motiue toftirrevp men to performe
the duty hecrc required : for by this
claufe,inthefeareof the Lord, the A-poftleimplicththar,

it is the feare of God which moutthmen confclonably to fubmit themfeluesonetoanother.iThis madcH DauidCo
well to rule the people of God :ande Iofeph to deale fo well with his bre-thren:yea, ( this is noted to be thecaufe of the righteous regiment of
Chrift himfelfe. Welldid that good
King lehofaphat know this, and there-fore when he appointed Judges oucr cies.
his people,asa motiue to ftirrethem Behold how neccflary it is, that avp to execute the judgements of the true feare of the Lord bee planted in ^Lord aright,, he faith vnto them, Let mens hearts,in the hearts of kingsand ;thefeareof the Lordbe vpon you.Soal- all Gouernours, in the hearts offub- rfb s.Peter,to moue fubiefts to honor iedls and all people, whether fupcri- itheir King,perfixeth this exhortation, oursor inferiours. Where no fearc e>f(Feare God. God is,there will be nogood fubmifi-Obiett.By feare of man,may one be fion vnto man.Abraham thought that .brought tofubmit himfclf toanother: the men of Gerar would haue no fei-as a inagiftrate may be moued todeale fpedt to him or his wife,nor make con-iuftly and mildly with his people fcicnce ofcommon honefty, norab-throughfeajcof infurrc&ions and re- ftainefrom innocent blond, bccaufe

How men
ire to lice
Uaicd. bcllionsiftibicctsmaybyfeucre laWesand tyranny bee brought to fubmitthemfl’lues r andfo other inferioursilfobytreats, byhard'vfage,ando.therb^-refpccts.

LstnfwA,• Though-Fcare of man be
a motiue, yet it followeth nor, thsjt
therefore'feare of God fhould bet fid
motiue:h may be another motiue^and a bettermotiue. '2.KThc fubmiffion which is p'eNformedthroughfeare of man,isa for-ced and a (lauifh fubmiffion, nothingacceptable co God :but that which Is’performed through* true filiall featcof God,is a free,willing,ready,chetr-1
full, confcionable fubmiffion':fuch afubmiffion as will ftirre vs vptodof
the beft good we can thereby yntd
them,to whom we fubmit our fclues^

'

and fo is more acceptable to God, byreafon of the caufe thereof, and more
profitablevntoman, byreafon of theeffect and fruit thereof.

For a true feare of God maketh ysmore refpedtwhat Got}requircthaiid
commandetli, than what our corrupt
heart defireth and fuggefteth:'It fub'i
dueth our vnruly panions,andbrlHg-eth them within compaffe ofduty :1It
maketh vs deny our felues ana our
owne defircs:and thoughtlirougl
corruption of our natureand inb
pride,wc be loth to fubmit, yet will
Gods feare bring downc that proud
mindc,and make vs humble & gentle.It will keepe thofe whoare inauthorj-tic from tyranny,cruelty, and oucN
much feucrity:and it will keepe thofe
whoare vndcr fubic<5lion from diffi-
mulation,deceit, and priuy confpira-
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in the feare of the Lord: which Nehe-
miah that good Goucrnour was care-full todoc. Soalfb fubiccts are to o-
hcy in thefeare of the Lord, which the
Apoftle implicth by prefixing this
precept, Feare (W,before that,Honor
the King-,as if he had faid,fo honour
the King, as inand thereby you may

feu your feare of'God : let not
this latter crolfe the former.Scruants
likrwifearecommanded to be obe-
dient vnto their Mafters, with this
\>xo\\tfoxfearittg the Lord. Suchphra-fes as thefc,F<v the Lords fake,4svn-
to the Lord, In the Lord, ^ds feruants
of Chrift,being annexed to the duties
of inferiours, doe imply as much.

Great rcafon thereis that all fer-
uicc fhould be limited with thcfeare
of God,iox God is the higheft Lord to
whom allferuice primarily and prin-
cipally is due:whatfoeuer feruice is
due toany man,high or low,itisdue
in and for the Lord. The Lord hath
let fuperioursin the places of eminen-ce*,wherein they bcare the image of
God. The Lord allb hath letinferi-ours in their places,and commended
them as his charge tothe gouemment
of thofe whoare ouer them. He that
obeveth hot thofe who are ouer him
in the feare ofGod,(heweth no refpedt
of Gods image: And he who eoucr-
ncth not thole whoare vndcr him
thefeare of <W,fheweth no rcfpcCof
Gods charge.

Befides,God is that great Iudgeto
whom all of all forts, fuperiours and
inferiours are to giuc an account of
their feruice.Though by our feruice
we haue neuer lo well approued our
felues to men, yet if wee haue not
therein liad relpedl vnto God,and ap-proued our felues tohim, with what
face may we.appeare before hisd read
full iudgement feat? Can the fauour
of thofe whom we haue pleafed in
this world, protefl and Iheltcr vs
from the fury of Godsdifpleafurei

Behold the folly of fuch Gouer-nours as wholly apply themfelues to
thefancieof their people,yea though
it beagainft the Lord and his word.
This was ŝ idams folly,who at his

to

heJaw no feare of Codin that place •* and
the ApolUe nauing reckoned vpmany
notoriouscffrftsof mansnaturall cor-
ruption,condiidcthal with this,as the
cattle ©fall, T hereisnofcareofGodbe-
fore their eyes.Wherefore let Magi-ftrates,P«:rents,Mailers,and all in au-
thority, haue efpcciall care that their
liibit &s, children, feruants, and all
vndcr them may bee taught and
bought to feare the Lord, f dare
avouch it, that fuch inferiours which
arc taught to lcare God , will doe
better feruice to their fuperiours,
than fuch as feare their fuperiours on-lyas men,and feare not God.Let Mi-
oifters efpecially vrge and prelfe vpon
the cofeiencesof men a feare ofGod.
Let all inferiours pray that the feare
of the Lord may be planted in the
hearts of thicrfuperiours,that lo they
may line quiet and peaceable lifein
all godlincflc & honclty vnder them.
Happy is that kingdome where Ma-
giftrates and fubic&sfeare the Lord.
Happy is that Church where Mini-
ftersand peoplefeare the Lord.Hap-
pic is that family where husband and
wife,parents and children,mailer and
feruants feare the Lord. In fuch a
Kingdome,Church,and family, will
cucry one,to the mutuall good oneof
another,fubmit themfelues one to a-
nothcr. But if fuch as feare not God
fubmit themfelues, whether they bee
fuperiours or inferiours, it is for their
own ends and aduantagcs,and not for
their good to whom they fubmit
themfelues.

i
wiues morion did cat of tji§ forbid-den fruit.This was Aarons folly,who
to plcafc the people, eredled40 Idoll.
And this was Sauls folly,whoagainft
Gods exprelfc prohibition k (uttered
his people to take fomc of the fpoilc
of the Amalckitcs. The like may bee
laid of loaf , who hearkned to his
Princes to fet vp Idols:and of Pi-late,whotopleafethc people,againft
his c®nfcience,deliuered Chrift to be
crucified. The fearcfull ifliic of this
their fubmiflion, not fealbned with a
feareof God,but contrary thereunto,
may be a warning to all fuperiours,
to. take heed how they feck to pleafe
them that are vndcr them, more than
God who is aboue them.The ifluc of
tAdants,{^Aarons,Sauls,and Joajh his
bafe fubmiflion,isnoted by the Holy
Ghoft in their leucrall hiftories.(Of
Pilate it is recorded , that bceing
brought into extreame neceflity, he
laid.v iolent hands vpon himfelfe.^
i Neither is it to be accounted folly
only in fuperiours to fubmit them-felues to their inferiours againft the
Lord , but allo in inferiours to their
fuperiours:for thereby they fliew that
tlicy feare man more than God,which
Chrift exprefly forbiddeth his fronds
to doe. The captaincs which went
to.fetch Fitah, obeyed their king
therein • but what got they there-by. was the king able to laue them
from the fire which God fent
downe Irotn hcauen vpon them ?
The women reproued for offering in-
cenfeto the Quccnc of hcauen, did it
not without their husbands, yet were
they notcxcufed thereby ? Thechil-dren and others in the family fubmit-
tedthemfelues to Hathan & Ahiram
in Handing in thedoore oftheir tents
atdefiance againft Mofis-,but becaufe
it was not in the Lord, bur againft
him, they were not exempted from
the judgement. Wherefore let all of
all l'orrs fet thefeareof (]odas a marke
before them to aime-at in all their ac-
tions. Let fuperiours* neither doany
thing to giuc content to their inferi-

fufter any thin£ to bee one toanother,
donefor their lakes by their inferi- Let therefore notice bee taken of

ouis, which cannot (land with the .
fare ofGod. And let inferiours «
doc, nor forbeare to doeat the will
of their fuperiours any thing fiver-,

uing from the feare of God: but euery
one fubmit themfelues one to another in
the feare of God.

I• • Tl
nor CGM.J 9.10.

i Sam. i»,i
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§. 7. Of performing the ditties of par.

ticu/arcallings.
Coltj.j.«
mu).

Bpb.1*l. (E r H E s.5.22.
Wiues fubmit your felues vnto your

otvne husbands,as vnto the Lord.
V I

I.Reafin
Codtho
higheft

TTRom thatgencrall dirc&ion con-X1 cerning mutuall fubmiflion, the
Apoftlc commcth to ccrtainc parti-
culars,by which heexemplifieth the
fame:and teacheth vs, that

( It is-notfuffcicnt to per formegene-•
railduties of chrijlianity ,vnlefje alfo
nee bee confcionable in performing the
particular dutiesof ourfetterall callings.
Aconfeionablc performanceof thofe
particular duties, is one part of our
' walking worthy of thevocation where-with we are called:and therefore the
Apoftle,for illuftration & exemplifi-cation thereof,doth reckon vpfundry
particulars,both in thisand other '*E-piftics: &fodocother Apoftlcs.And
dTitus is charged to teach them.God
himfelfe hath giuen a patternc hereof
in his Law.Forthe mainefeopeofthe
fifth Commandement tendethtoin-ftruct vs in the particular duties of
our feuerall callings.

Hereby much credit is brought to
our profeflion , and thec’ doUrineof
Godour Sauiour is adorned.And much ]
good is hereby both mutually cornu-nicated onetoanother,and rccciued
one from another: for our particular
placesand callings are thofe bonds
whereby perfonsarefirmcly and fitly
knit together,as the members ofa na-tural body by nerucs,arteries,finews,
veihc$,& thelike,by which life,fence
and motion is communicated from

Lord.
\

Bufeb bifl.tcl.
hb.iatf .tt

DoU.

iBfb.4.1,
MfiM-r.
tlOmi.f .&c.

bCol. ).it ,&c
1 Car.7,
1 Tim. j.
c tpet.i.&.i
d Tit.i.
See more of
this point in
7bt whale Ar-mour of Cadi
Trejt.t.part1

a.Rtaftn
God the
Iudgcof
•u ler.44.if .

§.6.Of limiting all dutie to man,with-
in the compajfi of thefeare ofOod.

Againe,as this claufc ( In the feare
of the Lord ) declareth the manner ef
fuhmiflion,it flieweth, that. T^ofubmifsion is to be performedvn-
to man, but that which mayJland with
the feare of God. Whereby we fhew
that we haue refpect to God, and la-bour aboue all to approue our felues
to him. Thus Dauid is commanded
to rule in the feareof God rand other
Magi (( rates to performe their dutie

§.4.
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in the feare of the Lord: which Nehe-
miah that good Goucrnour was care-full todoc. Soalfb fubiccts are to o-
hcy in thefeare of the Lord, which the
Apoftle implicth by prefixing this
precept, Feare (W,before that,Honor
the King-,as if he had faid,fo honour
the King, as inand thereby you may

feu your feare of'God : let not
this latter crolfe the former.Scruants
likrwifearecommanded to be obe-
dient vnto their Mafters, with this
\>xo\\tfoxfearittg the Lord. Suchphra-fes as thefc,F<v the Lords fake,4svn-
to the Lord, In the Lord, ^ds feruants
of Chrift,being annexed to the duties
of inferiours, doe imply as much.

Great rcafon thereis that all fer-
uicc fhould be limited with thcfeare
of God,iox God is the higheft Lord to
whom allferuice primarily and prin-
cipally is due:whatfoeuer feruice is
due toany man,high or low,itisdue
in and for the Lord. The Lord hath
let fuperioursin the places of eminen-ce*,wherein they bcare the image of
God. The Lord allb hath letinferi-ours in their places,and commended
them as his charge tothe gouemment
of thofe whoare ouer them. He that
obeveth hot thofe who are ouer him
in the feare ofGod,(heweth no refpedt
of Gods image: And he who eoucr-
ncth not thole whoare vndcr him
thefeare of <W,fheweth no rcfpcCof
Gods charge.

Befides,God is that great Iudgeto
whom all of all forts, fuperiours and
inferiours are to giuc an account of
their feruice.Though by our feruice
we haue neuer lo well approued our
felues to men, yet if wee haue not
therein liad relpedl vnto God,and ap-proued our felues tohim, with what
face may we.appeare before hisd read
full iudgement feat? Can the fauour
of thofe whom we haue pleafed in
this world, protefl and Iheltcr vs
from the fury of Godsdifpleafurei

Behold the folly of fuch Gouer-nours as wholly apply themfelues to
thefancieof their people,yea though
it beagainft the Lord and his word.
This was ŝ idams folly,who at his

to

heJaw no feare of Codin that place •* and
the ApolUe nauing reckoned vpmany
notoriouscffrftsof mansnaturall cor-
ruption,condiidcthal with this,as the
cattle ©fall, T hereisnofcareofGodbe-
fore their eyes.Wherefore let Magi-ftrates,P«:rents,Mailers,and all in au-
thority, haue efpcciall care that their
liibit &s, children, feruants, and all
vndcr them may bee taught and
bought to feare the Lord, f dare
avouch it, that fuch inferiours which
arc taught to lcare God , will doe
better feruice to their fuperiours,
than fuch as feare their fuperiours on-lyas men,and feare not God.Let Mi-
oifters efpecially vrge and prelfe vpon
the cofeiencesof men a feare ofGod.
Let all inferiours pray that the feare
of the Lord may be planted in the
hearts of thicrfuperiours,that lo they
may line quiet and peaceable lifein
all godlincflc & honclty vnder them.
Happy is that kingdome where Ma-
giftrates and fubic&sfeare the Lord.
Happy is that Church where Mini-
ftersand peoplefeare the Lord.Hap-
pic is that family where husband and
wife,parents and children,mailer and
feruants feare the Lord. In fuch a
Kingdome,Church,and family, will
cucry one,to the mutuall good oneof
another,fubmit themfelues one to a-
nothcr. But if fuch as feare not God
fubmit themfelues, whether they bee
fuperiours or inferiours, it is for their
own ends and aduantagcs,and not for
their good to whom they fubmit
themfelues.

i
wiues morion did cat of tji§ forbid-den fruit.This was Aarons folly,who
to plcafc the people, eredled40 Idoll.
And this was Sauls folly,whoagainft
Gods exprelfc prohibition k (uttered
his people to take fomc of the fpoilc
of the Amalckitcs. The like may bee
laid of loaf , who hearkned to his
Princes to fet vp Idols:and of Pi-late,whotopleafethc people,againft
his c®nfcience,deliuered Chrift to be
crucified. The fearcfull ifliic of this
their fubmiflion, not fealbned with a
feareof God,but contrary thereunto,
may be a warning to all fuperiours,
to. take heed how they feck to pleafe
them that are vndcr them, more than
God who is aboue them.The ifluc of
tAdants,{^Aarons,Sauls,and Joajh his
bafe fubmiflion,isnoted by the Holy
Ghoft in their leucrall hiftories.(Of
Pilate it is recorded , that bceing
brought into extreame neceflity, he
laid.v iolent hands vpon himfelfe.^
i Neither is it to be accounted folly
only in fuperiours to fubmit them-felues to their inferiours againft the
Lord , but allo in inferiours to their
fuperiours:for thereby they fliew that
tlicy feare man more than God,which
Chrift exprefly forbiddeth his fronds
to doe. The captaincs which went
to.fetch Fitah, obeyed their king
therein • but what got they there-by. was the king able to laue them
from the fire which God fent
downe Irotn hcauen vpon them ?
The women reproued for offering in-
cenfeto the Quccnc of hcauen, did it
not without their husbands, yet were
they notcxcufed thereby ? Thechil-dren and others in the family fubmit-
tedthemfelues to Hathan & Ahiram
in Handing in thedoore oftheir tents
atdefiance againft Mofis-,but becaufe
it was not in the Lord, bur againft
him, they were not exempted from
the judgement. Wherefore let all of
all l'orrs fet thefeareof (]odas a marke
before them to aime-at in all their ac-
tions. Let fuperiours* neither doany
thing to giuc content to their inferi-

fufter any thin£ to bee one toanother,
donefor their lakes by their inferi- Let therefore notice bee taken of

ouis, which cannot (land with the .
fare ofGod. And let inferiours «
doc, nor forbeare to doeat the will
of their fuperiours any thing fiver-,

uing from the feare of God: but euery
one fubmit themfelues one to another in
the feare of God.
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§. 7. Of performing the ditties of par.

ticu/arcallings.
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Wiues fubmit your felues vnto your

otvne husbands,as vnto the Lord.
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TTRom thatgencrall dirc&ion con-X1 cerning mutuall fubmiflion, the
Apoftlc commcth to ccrtainc parti-
culars,by which heexemplifieth the
fame:and teacheth vs, that

( It is-notfuffcicnt to per formegene-•
railduties of chrijlianity ,vnlefje alfo
nee bee confcionable in performing the
particular dutiesof ourfetterall callings.
Aconfeionablc performanceof thofe
particular duties, is one part of our
' walking worthy of thevocation where-with we are called:and therefore the
Apoftle,for illuftration & exemplifi-cation thereof,doth reckon vpfundry
particulars,both in thisand other '*E-piftics: &fodocother Apoftlcs.And
dTitus is charged to teach them.God
himfelfe hath giuen a patternc hereof
in his Law.Forthe mainefeopeofthe
fifth Commandement tendethtoin-ftruct vs in the particular duties of
our feuerall callings.

Hereby much credit is brought to
our profeflion , and thec’ doUrineof
Godour Sauiour is adorned.And much ]
good is hereby both mutually cornu-nicated onetoanother,and rccciued
one from another: for our particular
placesand callings are thofe bonds
whereby perfonsarefirmcly and fitly
knit together,as the members ofa na-tural body by nerucs,arteries,finews,
veihc$,& thelike,by which life,fence
and motion is communicated from

Lord.
\
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§.6.Of limiting all dutie to man,with-
in the compajfi of thefeare ofOod.

Againe,as this claufc ( In the feare
of the Lord ) declareth the manner ef
fuhmiflion,it flieweth, that. T^ofubmifsion is to be performedvn-
to man, but that which mayJland with
the feare of God. Whereby we fhew
that we haue refpect to God, and la-bour aboue all to approue our felues
to him. Thus Dauid is commanded
to rule in the feareof God rand other
Magi (( rates to performe their dutie
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the particular callings wherein God
hath fet vs,and of the fcuerall duties
ofrhofe callings, and confidence bee
vfed in pratftife of them. He is no
good Chriftian that is carelcffe here-
in.A had husband,wife,parent,child,
mnfter,li'ruant,magiftrateor minifter,
is no good Chriftian.
§. 8. Of the lawfulneffe ofpriuatefunc-tions in afamily*

Among other particular callings the
Apoftle makethchoice of thofcwhich
God hath fctled in priuate families,
and is accurrar in reciting the fcuerall
and diftinft orders thereof,( for a fa-
mily confifteth of thefe threeorders,
$Husbads,7$Parents, ? Safters fl
cWines, S t Children,S LScruants,S
all which he reckoncth vp)yea is alfo
copious,and earneft in vrging the du-
ties which appertaine ta them.
Whence we may well inferre,that

The priuate vocations of a family,
and functions appertaining thereto,are
fitch as Chrifiians are called vnto by
Cod,andin the excrafing whereof,they

iy and mtift imployjome part of their
time.For can wethinke that the Ho-ly Ghoft ( who, as the Philofophcrs
fpeake of nature,doth nothing in vaine)
would fo diftinttly fet downe thefe
priuate duties, and fo forcibly vrge
them,ifthey did not well become,&
nccrcly conccrnc Chriftians?All the
places in Scripture which require fa-
mily-duties, areproofesof the truth
ofthisdoftrinc.

The rcafons of this dotftrine are

tyhich are part of a family)were be-
fore magiftrarc and fubictf, minifter

are the parts ofa
When

ployed in priuateaffairesofthe fami-ly ? But the fore-named do&rinC
fneweth the vnfoundnefle of that
confequencc..Befldes^ who knoweth
not that' thr{profcrudtionoffaebiires
tcndetShd thegood of Church and
common-weaJtWAfcsfa confciona-

I blepcrfommico of bfrufbold'duties,
inreeardiof fhecnd^pdfrmf thereof,
may beeaccOunted kpubliicc worke;
Yea,ifidogirittcalldisks bpWell and

1 throughly performed* they will bee
euen enoughto takevpa mans whole
time* I a matter ofa family be alfoah

i husband ofa wife,and afatherofchtt-'; dren,hbfhall find©workeenough? » as
by thofeparticularduties,which Wee
fhallafterwirds fhew to belong vitro
mafttrs,husbands,arid jMWhtt, may
ealily bPpnoucd.Soawife likewife,
ifflic alfo be a mother and a miftris,
and faithfully endeuour to doe what
by vemie of thole .callings fhee is
bound todo,fhall find enough todoe.
Asfor children vnderthfegouernmet
oftheir parents,and feruants in a fa-
mily,theif wholecallingfs tobe obe-
dient to: their parentsand matters,
and tododwhat theycotnmind them
in the Lord- Wherefore ifthey who
haueno publike calling, bee fo much
the morediligent in the fungous at
their priuate callings,they fhall be.a*well accepted of rhe Lord, as if they
had publikeofficers,

i Yet many there be,whoKluing no
publikeimploiment,th(hkc they may
iipend their time as they lift,either in
idlenelfe,or in following their vaine
pleafuresand delights day after day,
and fo call themfclues out of all cal-
ling* Such are many* mattersof fami-
lies,wb» commit all the care of their

:houfceidlerto their wiues,or tofome
fcnian?,and mifpend their whole time
in idIene/Ie,riotoufndfe,and voluptu-
oufneffifi1 Such arc many rhiftrefles,
who fpend their timein lying a bed,
attiring themfclues, and gofhipping.
Such are ihany young gentlemen li-
uing in their fathers houfcs,whopart-ly through thetoo much indulgencie
and negligenceoftheir parents, and
partly throughtheirownc headftrong

affedlions,and rebellious will, runne
without reftraint whether theircor-rupt luftslead them. Thefe, andfuch
otherfake to thefe, though by Gods
prouidmccehey bcplacea in callings,
in warrantable callings, and in fiich
callingsa$ minifter vnto them matter
enough of irtajfloymant , yet make
themfelueato be ofho callings Now
what blefling can they lookefor/rom
theLord? (The Lord vfeth to giue his
blefling to men, while they,ardbd-fied in their callingSiV*Jacobs faithful!
feruice tohis vncle 4-*̂ ,mooed God
tobleflehim. ^ Iofephs faithfulneffeto
hismatter Potiphar was bad inremem-
brance with God,who aduanCedhitfi
to be ruler iu Egypt.1'* CWofis keep-
ing his father in lawes fheepe whefi
God appeared to himinthe bu(h,and
appointed him to be a Prince Ouerhis
people.4 Ddnidwas ttrit fbî fromfhc
field, where hee was keeping his fi*-thersfheepe, when he waratmoimet?
to beKingouer Ifrael. 1Blijht was
plowing when he WaS annointedth
be a Prophet."The (htepherds wefe
watching their fheepe, when thgt
gladlbmc tidings was brought to
^hem, that the Saiiiour of the world
wasborne .Not to infift onany triPte
particulars,the promife OfCods pro-
te&ion is reftrained toour callings;
for"the charge which God hath gi*.
ucn tothe Angelsconcerningmanis,
to keepc him in allhiswaits.

Asfor thofewho haue pjbjikeof
ficies in Church orcommon-wealth
they may not thereupon think them-
fclues exempted from all family-
duties.Thefe priuat duties are necef-
fary duties.Though amahbeamaa%
ftrareor a minifter, yet, if he bee in
husband,or a father, or a matter,hec
may not neglctthis wife,children,*feruants. Indeed they who are frhed
from publikefunctions, arebpund to
attend fo much the more vpon the
priuate duties of their families, be*

caufe they haue more leifure thereun-
to. But none ought wholly to neg-
le& them flofnah, who was a Cap-taineand Prince ofhis people,and ve-
ry much imployed in publike affaires,

M
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and people,which are riie pa
C5mon- wealth,& a Church,
by the gcnerall deluge all publike fo-
cieticswercdettroyed, a family,euen
the family of Noah was preferued,
and out of it kingdomes& nations a-gainc raifed.That great people of the
Icwcs which could not be numbred
for multitude, was raifed out of the
family ot^yibraham.Yci euen to this
day naue all forts of people come
from families,and fo fhall to the end
ofthc world. Whence it followeth,
that a confcionable performance of
domefticall and houfliold duties,tend
to the good ordering of Church andcommon-wcalth,asbeing mcanes to
fit and prepare men thereunto.

Befiaes,a family is a little Church’
and a little common-wealth, at leaf?
a liucly reprefentation thereof,where-by tryall may be made of fuchas
fit for any place of authority, or of
fubietfion in Church or common-wealth. Orrathcritisas a fchoole
wherin the firft principles &grounds
ofgouermnent & fubictfion are lear-ned:whercby men arc fitted to grea-termatters in Church or
wealth.Wlu rerpon the Apoftlede-clarethjthata Bifliop that cannot rulehis owne hou(c,is not fit to gouerne
the Church:i Titn* y . 5. So we mayfay of inferiours that cannot bee fub-icet in a fcimilyjthcv will hardly beebrought to yeeld fuch fubiectiolf osthey ought in Church or common-wealth : inftance y^ibfolom and ê -deercjfor the family is a feminary of doniah,Dauids fonnes.the Church and common-wealth. It

is as a Bcc-hiue,in which is rhe ftock,
and out of which arc fent many
f warms of Bees:for in families arc all
forts of people bred and brought vp:
and out of familiesarc they fent into
the Church and common-wealth.
The firft beginning of mankinde,and
ofhis increafe, was out of a family.
Forfirft did Godioyncin mariage d-don and /J/^made them husband and toany publikc function in Church orwife,and then sjauc them children: fo common-wealth ? or feruanrs, ehil-as husband and wife,parent & childc, drcn,and others who are whofty i

ployrd
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i rfi.This is to be noted for farisfaa-tion of ccrtainc wtake confcicncw,
who rhinkc that if they haue
publike calling, they haue nocalling
at all * and thereupon gatherall
that their time is fpent without a
calling. Which confcqucnce if it
were good and found, what comfort
in fpending their time /hould moft
women haue, whoarc not admitted
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the particular callings wherein God
hath fet vs,and of the fcuerall duties
ofrhofe callings, and confidence bee
vfed in pratftife of them. He is no
good Chriftian that is carelcffe here-
in.A had husband,wife,parent,child,
mnfter,li'ruant,magiftrateor minifter,
is no good Chriftian.
§. 8. Of the lawfulneffe ofpriuatefunc-tions in afamily*

Among other particular callings the
Apoftle makethchoice of thofcwhich
God hath fctled in priuate families,
and is accurrar in reciting the fcuerall
and diftinft orders thereof,( for a fa-
mily confifteth of thefe threeorders,
$Husbads,7$Parents, ? Safters fl
cWines, S t Children,S LScruants,S
all which he reckoncth vp)yea is alfo
copious,and earneft in vrging the du-
ties which appertaine ta them.
Whence we may well inferre,that

The priuate vocations of a family,
and functions appertaining thereto,are
fitch as Chrifiians are called vnto by
Cod,andin the excrafing whereof,they

iy and mtift imployjome part of their
time.For can wethinke that the Ho-ly Ghoft ( who, as the Philofophcrs
fpeake of nature,doth nothing in vaine)
would fo diftinttly fet downe thefe
priuate duties, and fo forcibly vrge
them,ifthey did not well become,&
nccrcly conccrnc Chriftians?All the
places in Scripture which require fa-
mily-duties, areproofesof the truth
ofthisdoftrinc.

The rcafons of this dotftrine are

tyhich are part of a family)were be-
fore magiftrarc and fubictf, minifter

are the parts ofa
When

ployed in priuateaffairesofthe fami-ly ? But the fore-named do&rinC
fneweth the vnfoundnefle of that
confequencc..Befldes^ who knoweth
not that' thr{profcrudtionoffaebiires
tcndetShd thegood of Church and
common-weaJtWAfcsfa confciona-

I blepcrfommico of bfrufbold'duties,
inreeardiof fhecnd^pdfrmf thereof,
may beeaccOunted kpubliicc worke;
Yea,ifidogirittcalldisks bpWell and

1 throughly performed* they will bee
euen enoughto takevpa mans whole
time* I a matter ofa family be alfoah

i husband ofa wife,and afatherofchtt-'; dren,hbfhall find©workeenough? » as
by thofeparticularduties,which Wee
fhallafterwirds fhew to belong vitro
mafttrs,husbands,arid jMWhtt, may
ealily bPpnoucd.Soawife likewife,
ifflic alfo be a mother and a miftris,
and faithfully endeuour to doe what
by vemie of thole .callings fhee is
bound todo,fhall find enough todoe.
Asfor children vnderthfegouernmet
oftheir parents,and feruants in a fa-
mily,theif wholecallingfs tobe obe-
dient to: their parentsand matters,
and tododwhat theycotnmind them
in the Lord- Wherefore ifthey who
haueno publike calling, bee fo much
the morediligent in the fungous at
their priuate callings,they fhall be.a*well accepted of rhe Lord, as if they
had publikeofficers,

i Yet many there be,whoKluing no
publikeimploiment,th(hkc they may
iipend their time as they lift,either in
idlenelfe,or in following their vaine
pleafuresand delights day after day,
and fo call themfclues out of all cal-
ling* Such are many* mattersof fami-
lies,wb» commit all the care of their

:houfceidlerto their wiues,or tofome
fcnian?,and mifpend their whole time
in idIene/Ie,riotoufndfe,and voluptu-
oufneffifi1 Such arc many rhiftrefles,
who fpend their timein lying a bed,
attiring themfclues, and gofhipping.
Such are ihany young gentlemen li-
uing in their fathers houfcs,whopart-ly through thetoo much indulgencie
and negligenceoftheir parents, and
partly throughtheirownc headftrong

affedlions,and rebellious will, runne
without reftraint whether theircor-rupt luftslead them. Thefe, andfuch
otherfake to thefe, though by Gods
prouidmccehey bcplacea in callings,
in warrantable callings, and in fiich
callingsa$ minifter vnto them matter
enough of irtajfloymant , yet make
themfelueato be ofho callings Now
what blefling can they lookefor/rom
theLord? (The Lord vfeth to giue his
blefling to men, while they,ardbd-fied in their callingSiV*Jacobs faithful!
feruice tohis vncle 4-*̂ ,mooed God
tobleflehim. ^ Iofephs faithfulneffeto
hismatter Potiphar was bad inremem-
brance with God,who aduanCedhitfi
to be ruler iu Egypt.1'* CWofis keep-
ing his father in lawes fheepe whefi
God appeared to himinthe bu(h,and
appointed him to be a Prince Ouerhis
people.4 Ddnidwas ttrit fbî fromfhc
field, where hee was keeping his fi*-thersfheepe, when he waratmoimet?
to beKingouer Ifrael. 1Blijht was
plowing when he WaS annointedth
be a Prophet."The (htepherds wefe
watching their fheepe, when thgt
gladlbmc tidings was brought to
^hem, that the Saiiiour of the world
wasborne .Not to infift onany triPte
particulars,the promife OfCods pro-
te&ion is reftrained toour callings;
for"the charge which God hath gi*.
ucn tothe Angelsconcerningmanis,
to keepc him in allhiswaits.

Asfor thofewho haue pjbjikeof
ficies in Church orcommon-wealth
they may not thereupon think them-
fclues exempted from all family-
duties.Thefe priuat duties are necef-
fary duties.Though amahbeamaa%
ftrareor a minifter, yet, if he bee in
husband,or a father, or a matter,hec
may not neglctthis wife,children,*feruants. Indeed they who are frhed
from publikefunctions, arebpund to
attend fo much the more vpon the
priuate duties of their families, be*

caufe they haue more leifure thereun-
to. But none ought wholly to neg-
le& them flofnah, who was a Cap-taineand Prince ofhis people,and ve-
ry much imployed in publike affaires,
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and people,which are riie pa
C5mon- wealth,& a Church,
by the gcnerall deluge all publike fo-
cieticswercdettroyed, a family,euen
the family of Noah was preferued,
and out of it kingdomes& nations a-gainc raifed.That great people of the
Icwcs which could not be numbred
for multitude, was raifed out of the
family ot^yibraham.Yci euen to this
day naue all forts of people come
from families,and fo fhall to the end
ofthc world. Whence it followeth,
that a confcionable performance of
domefticall and houfliold duties,tend
to the good ordering of Church andcommon-wcalth,asbeing mcanes to
fit and prepare men thereunto.

Befiaes,a family is a little Church’
and a little common-wealth, at leaf?
a liucly reprefentation thereof,where-by tryall may be made of fuchas
fit for any place of authority, or of
fubietfion in Church or common-wealth. Orrathcritisas a fchoole
wherin the firft principles &grounds
ofgouermnent & fubictfion are lear-ned:whercby men arc fitted to grea-termatters in Church or
wealth.Wlu rerpon the Apoftlede-clarethjthata Bifliop that cannot rulehis owne hou(c,is not fit to gouerne
the Church:i Titn* y . 5. So we mayfay of inferiours that cannot bee fub-icet in a fcimilyjthcv will hardly beebrought to yeeld fuch fubiectiolf osthey ought in Church or common-wealth : inftance y^ibfolom and ê -deercjfor the family is a feminary of doniah,Dauids fonnes.the Church and common-wealth. It

is as a Bcc-hiue,in which is rhe ftock,
and out of which arc fent many
f warms of Bees:for in families arc all
forts of people bred and brought vp:
and out of familiesarc they fent into
the Church and common-wealth.
The firft beginning of mankinde,and
ofhis increafe, was out of a family.
Forfirft did Godioyncin mariage d-don and /J/^made them husband and toany publikc function in Church orwife,and then sjauc them children: fo common-wealth ? or feruanrs, ehil-as husband and wife,parent & childc, drcn,and others who are whofty i
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Iyet nqjlc&cd not his family :for lice
profefleth that he and his honfe would
ferue the Lord. It feemeth tliatp Eli
was negligent In performing fhedu-
tieofa father,anas Duuidalfo, But
what followed thereupon < Twoof
Elies fonnes proued facrilcgious,and
lewd Pricfts. Two°f Dauids fonnes
proued very ill common-wealths* (mcn,eucn plain? traitors. . . . ..

derftanding, with thelike, are in.pla
ccsof fubie<fti<?:but the cider,ftropgety
wealthier,wifer,and fuchi likebcrfonij
are for themoft parr,or at leaf!fhonld
be in place of authority.Wee to thee 0
land ((faith Salomon)when thy kingis
a childe.And * T/a/'dAdcnounceth it as
a curfe toljraelfWix childrenJhall bee
their Princes,and babes jhall rule oner
them, /Wcomplaineth h that women
hadruleouer the people.
K6W torcturncto the point,though

it be fo that.gouernours haue the hea-uieft burden laid on their fhouldcrs^yet inferiours thatare vnder fubifccJ
tion thinkc their burden the hcauieft,
& arc lotheft tobearcit,& mod wil-
ling to caft it away. For naturally
thereis ineuery onemuch pride and
ambition5 which as duft caft on tjie
eyes of theit vnderftanding, putreth
out the fight thereof, and fo rtfaketh
themaffetft fuperiority,andauthority*'
ouer others,and to be ftubbome vn-der the yoke of fubic&ion : which is’

the caufc thatin all ages,both by di-*|
nine,and alfo by humane lawes pc 1
nalties,& punifhments ofdiuers kinds’
haue been ordained, tokeepe inferi-
ours incompafteof theirduty : and
yet (fiich is the pride of mans heart )
all will not ferue. What age, what
place cuer was there,which hath not
iiiftcaufttocomplaineoffuhietts re-
bellion,feruants ftubbornnefle, chil-drens difobedience, wiues prefump-
tion * Not without caufc therefore
doth the Apoftle firft declare thcdu-'
ties ofinferiours.

Befides, the Apoftle would here-
by teach fchofe whoarc vnder autho- 1

rity,howto mone themthat arcin au-
thority ouer them, to deale equally
and kindly, not hardly and cruelly7

with thethjnamely, byendcuoliring-
to performe their owtre duty firfti
For what is it that prouoketh wrath,
ragc,and'ftiry,in gouemours < Wh*t
malcefh them thar halloauthority* to;

deale roughly, and rigoroufty rdsiit
not for the moft part dubbediencc,<$'
ftoutnoflein thole thatare vndci' go-
uernmenff though fome in authority
befopfOt!id,fofauageySeinhumane,as

B no honour

uily to ftealewhat they can from theirfather,& mafter.Thusis their breachof duty a double fault: one in refpctft 'ofthe party whom they.wrong,
towhom they deny duty.c. thg otherin refpeft of thole to, whom theygiueoccafionof-finning,Jv.. : .

Know therefore, O(husbands aridwiues, that yee,aboueall other in thefamily, are moft bound atatoacon-11ionablc performanceofyour duty,*)Greater will your condemnation Be,ifyou faile therein.Look? to it abouethe reft.-and by your example drawon yourchildrenand fenjants ( ifyouhaueany ) toperforme their duties:whichfurely they will mote- readilydoe, when they lhall behold you asguidesgoing'bcforcthem,& mikingconfcience of your ioyntand fhieraliduties.
$. xo.

ced in the firft rnnkef -
Anfw.Surely hccuufc for the moft

. part inferiours are. moft vnwilling to
aoft baŜ ' i vndcigdtfjrfie duties ‘Of tjicir place,
ward and loth Who is. ndr mbtfe rcidV to rule, than
,hemrf0rn* ' *obefubî .

Greaterd«f- I deny not but that It Is a farre nVote
ficuhy in ru* difficult find hard m^tfer to goucthc

well then to obey well. For. to. rule
and gouerhe requiredj niore knbWr1

ldge, experience, wifdome, care,'
ylUfcfulncfte, diligence, and oritur,like'vertues, than to obey and be fub*

ie&. Hcethat obeyerh hath hisrule
laidbeforehim,which is thewill'and
command of his fuperlourin things
lawful!, arid not agalnft Gods will.
But the fiipcriour who commandcth,
istocorifidcr not only what is lawful!
but alfo what is moft fit, mccr,conuc-
nienr, and cuery way thebeft :yca
alfo he muft forccaft for the time to
come, and fofarre as he can obferue
whether that which is now for the
prefent meet enough, may not bee-
dangerous for the time to come, and
in that refpeft vnmeettobee vrged.
Whence ir followeth, that thefnperi-
ourin authority may fin in comman-
ding that which the inferiour in fub-
tection may vpon his command doe
without fin. Who can iuftly charge
loab with finne in numbring the peo-
ple,^when Dauid vrged him by ver-
tueofhis authoriry foto doc 1 Yet
did Danid finne in commanding it.
Without all queftion Saul did fin in
charging the people by an oath,toeat
no food the day that they purfued
their enemies( a time when they had
moft need to be refrefhed with food,
as Jonathans words imply ) ?nd yet
did not the people finne in forbearing
witnefle the eucnr that followed on
Jonathans eating,though he knew not
his fathers charge. Who feeth not
hereby, that it is a matter of much
more difficulty to rule well, than to
obey' which is vet further euident
by Gods wife,difpofing prouidence
in ordering who fliOUld gouerne,'whfo
obey. Gommonly thU:younger forage’, the^eakerfor fifx; the meaner
for eftatCjihe morc ignorant for^ vft-'

Inferioun du-
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rft-

t), 9»,Ofthe ^yipofttes orderin laying
doivne the duties of httsbands and
wiues in the firjl place..

. There.being three efpccull degrees
or orders in a family,(asweheard be-fore ) the Apoftle placeth husband
and wife in the firft ranke,and firft dc-clarcth theirduties,and that not with-
out good rcafon : for

Firft, The husbandand wife were
the firft couple that euer werein the
world, dam.and Eue were ioyned
in marriage,and made man and wife
Before they had children,or feruants.
$ofallcthitout lor the moft parte-uen to this day in erredmg, or
bringingtogether a family : the firft
cppplc is ordinarily an husband and awife.

Secondly,moft vfually the husband
and his wife are the chiefeft in a fami-ly,all vnder them finglc perfons:theygouernours of all the reft in the
houfe. Therefore moft meet it is,
rhat they fhould firft know their duty,
and lcarne to pradtife it , that fo they
may be an example roall the reft.( If
they faile in their duty one to ano-ther,theygiucoccafion toall the refty^der them to bee carcleffc, and
negligent in theirs.Let an husband be
churliffi to hiswife, and defpifeber,
he miniftreth an occafion to childrenand feruants to contemnc her like-wifc,and to be difobedient vnto her :yea,to be churlifh and froward
another,efpcciall to their vnderlings.Let a wife be vntrufty andvnfaith-
full to her husband, Jet her filch andpurloinc from him, children and fer-uants will foonc take courage,or ra-:her boldneffe from her example pri*
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In handling the duties of the firftforenaracdcouple,the Apoftle begin-ncth with wiues,d;layetlidoYyn theirparticulardutiesin the firft place.Thereafon of this order I taketp betheinferiority of thewife toher husband.I doe thet athertakeit fotobe, be-caufcl obferue this to bee his vfuallmethod andorder,firft todeclare thedutiesof inferiours,and then of fupg-riours:For in handling the duties of4 children and parents,&of 6 feruantsand maftcrsjhebeginnethwiththein-feriours,both in tins,and* inotherE-piftles ; which order alfo * S. Peterobferueth :yea,* the law itfelfe dothin the firft place, and that exprefly,mention the inferiours duty,onelyimplying the fuperiours to follow asaiuft conlcqucnce, which isthisjftheinferiourmuftgiue honour by vertuethereof terforme fitch duties as apper-tains thereto, then muft the fuperiourcarry himfelfeworthy ofhonoury andby
vertue thereof performs anfwerableduties.)

TZjteft, Why fhould inferiours du-ties bemoic fully expreffed, andpla-

•i
Jl

slnfoiiaur*duties firft dc
liueted.ro
teach them
how to winne
their gouer- .
noursfauour.

a.Man and
wife are coat•
roonly the
cijltfcft in a
family*
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Iyet nqjlc&cd not his family :for lice
profefleth that he and his honfe would
ferue the Lord. It feemeth tliatp Eli
was negligent In performing fhedu-
tieofa father,anas Duuidalfo, But
what followed thereupon < Twoof
Elies fonnes proued facrilcgious,and
lewd Pricfts. Two°f Dauids fonnes
proued very ill common-wealths* (mcn,eucn plain? traitors. . . . ..

derftanding, with thelike, are in.pla
ccsof fubie<fti<?:but the cider,ftropgety
wealthier,wifer,and fuchi likebcrfonij
are for themoft parr,or at leaf!fhonld
be in place of authority.Wee to thee 0
land ((faith Salomon)when thy kingis
a childe.And * T/a/'dAdcnounceth it as
a curfe toljraelfWix childrenJhall bee
their Princes,and babes jhall rule oner
them, /Wcomplaineth h that women
hadruleouer the people.
K6W torcturncto the point,though

it be fo that.gouernours haue the hea-uieft burden laid on their fhouldcrs^yet inferiours thatare vnder fubifccJ
tion thinkc their burden the hcauieft,
& arc lotheft tobearcit,& mod wil-
ling to caft it away. For naturally
thereis ineuery onemuch pride and
ambition5 which as duft caft on tjie
eyes of theit vnderftanding, putreth
out the fight thereof, and fo rtfaketh
themaffetft fuperiority,andauthority*'
ouer others,and to be ftubbome vn-der the yoke of fubic&ion : which is’

the caufc thatin all ages,both by di-*|
nine,and alfo by humane lawes pc 1
nalties,& punifhments ofdiuers kinds’
haue been ordained, tokeepe inferi-
ours incompafteof theirduty : and
yet (fiich is the pride of mans heart )
all will not ferue. What age, what
place cuer was there,which hath not
iiiftcaufttocomplaineoffuhietts re-
bellion,feruants ftubbornnefle, chil-drens difobedience, wiues prefump-
tion * Not without caufc therefore
doth the Apoftle firft declare thcdu-'
ties ofinferiours.

Befides, the Apoftle would here-
by teach fchofe whoarc vnder autho- 1

rity,howto mone themthat arcin au-
thority ouer them, to deale equally
and kindly, not hardly and cruelly7

with thethjnamely, byendcuoliring-
to performe their owtre duty firfti
For what is it that prouoketh wrath,
ragc,and'ftiry,in gouemours < Wh*t
malcefh them thar halloauthority* to;

deale roughly, and rigoroufty rdsiit
not for the moft part dubbediencc,<$'
ftoutnoflein thole thatare vndci' go-
uernmenff though fome in authority
befopfOt!id,fofauageySeinhumane,as

B no honour

uily to ftealewhat they can from theirfather,& mafter.Thusis their breachof duty a double fault: one in refpctft 'ofthe party whom they.wrong,
towhom they deny duty.c. thg otherin refpeft of thole to, whom theygiueoccafionof-finning,Jv.. : .

Know therefore, O(husbands aridwiues, that yee,aboueall other in thefamily, are moft bound atatoacon-11ionablc performanceofyour duty,*)Greater will your condemnation Be,ifyou faile therein.Look? to it abouethe reft.-and by your example drawon yourchildrenand fenjants ( ifyouhaueany ) toperforme their duties:whichfurely they will mote- readilydoe, when they lhall behold you asguidesgoing'bcforcthem,& mikingconfcience of your ioyntand fhieraliduties.
$. xo.

ced in the firft rnnkef -
Anfw.Surely hccuufc for the moft

. part inferiours are. moft vnwilling to
aoft baŜ ' i vndcigdtfjrfie duties ‘Of tjicir place,
ward and loth Who is. ndr mbtfe rcidV to rule, than
,hemrf0rn* ' *obefubî .

Greaterd«f- I deny not but that It Is a farre nVote
ficuhy in ru* difficult find hard m^tfer to goucthc

well then to obey well. For. to. rule
and gouerhe requiredj niore knbWr1

ldge, experience, wifdome, care,'
ylUfcfulncfte, diligence, and oritur,like'vertues, than to obey and be fub*

ie&. Hcethat obeyerh hath hisrule
laidbeforehim,which is thewill'and
command of his fuperlourin things
lawful!, arid not agalnft Gods will.
But the fiipcriour who commandcth,
istocorifidcr not only what is lawful!
but alfo what is moft fit, mccr,conuc-
nienr, and cuery way thebeft :yca
alfo he muft forccaft for the time to
come, and fofarre as he can obferue
whether that which is now for the
prefent meet enough, may not bee-
dangerous for the time to come, and
in that refpeft vnmeettobee vrged.
Whence ir followeth, that thefnperi-
ourin authority may fin in comman-
ding that which the inferiour in fub-
tection may vpon his command doe
without fin. Who can iuftly charge
loab with finne in numbring the peo-
ple,^when Dauid vrged him by ver-
tueofhis authoriry foto doc 1 Yet
did Danid finne in commanding it.
Without all queftion Saul did fin in
charging the people by an oath,toeat
no food the day that they purfued
their enemies( a time when they had
moft need to be refrefhed with food,
as Jonathans words imply ) ?nd yet
did not the people finne in forbearing
witnefle the eucnr that followed on
Jonathans eating,though he knew not
his fathers charge. Who feeth not
hereby, that it is a matter of much
more difficulty to rule well, than to
obey' which is vet further euident
by Gods wife,difpofing prouidence
in ordering who fliOUld gouerne,'whfo
obey. Gommonly thU:younger forage’, the^eakerfor fifx; the meaner
for eftatCjihe morc ignorant for^ vft-'
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. There.being three efpccull degrees
or orders in a family,(asweheard be-fore ) the Apoftle placeth husband
and wife in the firft ranke,and firft dc-clarcth theirduties,and that not with-
out good rcafon : for

Firft, The husbandand wife were
the firft couple that euer werein the
world, dam.and Eue were ioyned
in marriage,and made man and wife
Before they had children,or feruants.
$ofallcthitout lor the moft parte-uen to this day in erredmg, or
bringingtogether a family : the firft
cppplc is ordinarily an husband and awife.

Secondly,moft vfually the husband
and his wife are the chiefeft in a fami-ly,all vnder them finglc perfons:theygouernours of all the reft in the
houfe. Therefore moft meet it is,
rhat they fhould firft know their duty,
and lcarne to pradtife it , that fo they
may be an example roall the reft.( If
they faile in their duty one to ano-ther,theygiucoccafion toall the refty^der them to bee carcleffc, and
negligent in theirs.Let an husband be
churliffi to hiswife, and defpifeber,
he miniftreth an occafion to childrenand feruants to contemnc her like-wifc,and to be difobedient vnto her :yea,to be churlifh and froward
another,efpcciall to their vnderlings.Let a wife be vntrufty andvnfaith-
full to her husband, Jet her filch andpurloinc from him, children and fer-uants will foonc take courage,or ra-:her boldneffe from her example pri*
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In handling the duties of the firftforenaracdcouple,the Apoftle begin-ncth with wiues,d;layetlidoYyn theirparticulardutiesin the firft place.Thereafon of this order I taketp betheinferiority of thewife toher husband.I doe thet athertakeit fotobe, be-caufcl obferue this to bee his vfuallmethod andorder,firft todeclare thedutiesof inferiours,and then of fupg-riours:For in handling the duties of4 children and parents,&of 6 feruantsand maftcrsjhebeginnethwiththein-feriours,both in tins,and* inotherE-piftles ; which order alfo * S. Peterobferueth :yea,* the law itfelfe dothin the firft place, and that exprefly,mention the inferiours duty,onelyimplying the fuperiours to follow asaiuft conlcqucnce, which isthisjftheinferiourmuftgiue honour by vertuethereof terforme fitch duties as apper-tains thereto, then muft the fuperiourcarry himfelfeworthy ofhonoury andby
vertue thereof performs anfwerableduties.)

TZjteft, Why fhould inferiours du-ties bemoic fully expreffed, andpla-
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honordone tothem,noperformance
ofdutycan fatisficand content them,
but they will(as ' Dauids encpiies)rc-
ward euill for goodnefle,yet the beft
generalldirection that can be preferi-bed to inferiours,to prouoke theirgo-uernours to dcalc well with them, is,
that inferiours themfelues be carefull
and confcionable in doing their duty
firlh If their gouernours on earth bee
nothing moued therewith, yet will
the higheft Lord in heauen gracioufly
accept it.

Laftly, men muft firft learne to o-
bey well, before they can rulewell :
for they who fcorne to be fubiedto
theirgoucrnouis while they are vn-
dcr authority,are like to proue into-
lerably infolcnt when they are in au-
thority.

Learne all that are vnderauthority,
how to winne your gouernours ni-
uour : how to make your yoke eafie,
and your burden light: how to pre-
uent many mifehiefes which by rca-
fon of the power of y our lupcriours
oucr you may otherwife fall vpon
you : Firft doe ye your duty.

There arc many weighty reafons to
mouc gouernoursfirft to begin to do
their duty. For,

Firft, by vertue oftheir authority,
they bcarc Gods image, therefore in
doing their duty they honour that
image.

Secondly,by rcafonof their place,
before fuch as are

ners in a race ftriuc in running to out-ftrip one another.
But if queftion be made who fhall

begin,I aduife inferiours not to ftand
out in this ftrife,but to thinke the A-poftle firft inciteth them:and that it
isthefafeftforthemtQ begin : for in
thiscontention inferiours arc like to
fare the woiff,by reafon of the pow-er whichSuperiours hauc ouer tn
And though it be more againft our
corrupt,proud,and ftout naturejfgpe
fubiedand obey, yet let vs fo much
the more endeuour to yecld duty in
this kinde.For it is an efpeciall part
of fpirituall prudence, ,tp obferue
what our corrupt natureismoftprone
vnto,and wherein it moft fwdletlwp,
that therein we may moft ftriue to
beat it down : nature is contrary to
grace,and thek wifdome of the fejhis
enmity againf God.

aid though it may fcqnCtymewhatcontrary tp thpcommdridnirfc and
f >radife of \vilies, yexi' follow not a
multitude to doleuik / Though iy.bee
h'affh to <fot\upr rtatiirc /yet ' beat

that!corfuption : ywthqugh
your husbartdS beebackward intheir
duties , yq. bee yce fqrward;' 4nd
ftHtie togdc'Wfbre them in youfs;
remembrirtg' what ' the Lora ft
f’Mittth'. jr'.4^47.) if you lout them
tityich 'lout you frohht pngulai thing
dieyee? Yea remCrtibring alfo what
the Apoftlc ftith,' ( 'iTinil *. 147)
'The viomAn toes frfi in' the tranfgr/f
Jlon, "’ and firft had herduty giueq
vnto her, , ar\d °ms made for thej
man}andnothinan for themOman.')

Thus fhall yce deferuc'that com-
mendation,

'offebod wiuri,' 0 sJHariy
bant done vertuoujly, bnt'yec extelf
themall. ’ '

hatli placed all inferiours,and where-by he hath fubiededthem to theirfuv
periors, that' is,fet them.ina louver
ranke. By vertuc thereof\ though ii*feriours fecketo exalt themfelues JN
boue thtfir fopertaw,yet are they fuU.
ied yntothertrrtheir ambition doth
not tikeaway that order Which God
hath eftabliflted. A wifeis in an infe-
riour degree,thoughfh* domineer*ncuer fo much ouer her husband.

The ytlahtary fubiedion, is that
dutifull refped which inferiours caw
ry towards thofc whom God hath,

let ouer theni i whereby they marii.’feft a willingncflc to yeeld to that or-derwhich God hatheftabliflied. Be-caufe God hath placed them vnder
theirfuperiours , they will in ail duty
manifeft that fubiedion which their
place requireth,

Becaufe it is a duty which is here
required,thc voluntaryfnbiettionmuff
needs be here meant:and toexprdTe.
lo mnch,it is thus fet downe, fubmit
yourfeluts.'

Though’ the lame word,bee here
vfed that was in the former verfc,yd
it is reftrained to a narrower conn
palfe, namely to * fubiettion of reitoc
renter. Here learne that

To necejfary fubieflion , tnufi vo*
luntary fubieCtion beadded:thzt is,duty
muft be performed according to that
order and degree wherein God hath
fet vs. This is to make a vettuc o(
neccflity.

Vnder this phrafe ( fubmit yoUr
flues ) all the duties which'a wife
oweth to her husbandare comprifed,
as I fhall *afterwardsmore diftindly

•a;
f t

ii’ jj
Reafons why
inferiours
oughtfirft to
perfomie
their duties.

iPfal.3 g.io. Exoii ) .u
. .' :<i . ’ l l
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Sipropter'Dt-
umviro parue -1 ru, ttli props,
nerequetbte
fioidteeanr,
fed ee quibut it
legifUter fecit
ebnox’iMt diti-
geiuer exeque-
rt . Cbryf.ben.
igMi.ctnt.

' id
I!( i*.y

c m # aith

3.By ebaying,
men leainc to
rule well.
T>trendedifies
isOperartjirifl.
relit.hb, ).c. 3.

I ; raGtn.\,U .
n i Cir.i\.9.
oTm,
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$.11.0/ the reafons why wines duties
are firf taught.

£uyfl.Whyamongother inferi-ours are wiues firft brought into the
fchooleof Chrift tolearn their duty*K înfw. Firft,ofall other inferiours
in a family,wiuesare farre the moft
excellent,and therefore to be placed
in the firft ranke.

Secondly, wiues were the firft to
whom fubietftion was inioyned: be-fore there was childe or feruant in the
world,it waslaid to herfthy deftreJhall
be fubieft to thinehusband.

Thirdly, wiues arc the founraine
from whenceal other degrees fpring:
& therefore ought firft to be denied.

Fourthly, this fubitdion is a good
patternc vntochildren and ftruants :
and agreat meanesto mouc them to
be fubied.

Fiftly, I may further adde as a
truth, which is too manifeft by ex-perience in all places, that among all
other parties ot whom the Holy
Ghoft requireth fubiedion , wiues
for the moft part arc 1 moft back-ward in yeelding fubiedion to their i*husbands.)But yce wiues that fcare
God, bee carefull of your duty .•

Hauing hitherto handled the fore-
named generall inftrudions, I will
proceed to * more dfftlnd opening
of thewordsj andcolledfach obler-
uations as thencearile,and-thcn parti-cularly declare the feuerall duties
which the three , orders in a family
owe each toother.

*S?eJ.j.Reafons why
gouernours
ought firft to
perforate
their tinties.

It

li I.Obftr,ift
1'

v $. 12. OfwiuesfubiefHon.
E p j i B S, 5.12.

Wiues fubmityinrfeints vntoyour ownv: husbands fit <vntothehord.
He P Wotd by which the Apoftle

' A hath qqttd' out the duties of
ucs, is of me middle voice, and _. . . ,
y l>etranfiated palfiuelyas'- many 4 *3- °/Lff^ns t0” h,m

Wucdohc , or'afliuely u ourEng. •nijfh[ul„a.
Idhdo'th ffubmit yourflues) and that . In fetting downe the parties .to
moft fitly : for there is a double whom wiuesowefubiedion, theAll
fubiedion. ’ : i • 1 poftle noteth a particle of reftraint ._ A mejfary fubiedion':which ( i* owne) and that toIhew that a wife
k t hefubiedipn of order. ought to hauc butone husband,which'

'2, AVoluntary fubiedion:which is more plainly .exprefled: in anotlier,

fe’ tIieftibiedl6nlof </«/y. / ' '• place by the fame phrale, Jet eucry
• T h e necefiary liibicdion is that woman baneherowne husband-- that is,
dpgree of inferiority, wherein God onlyone proper toiler felftifo as

' rythey ought togoe
dcr them.

Thirdly,a faithfull performance of
! theirduty, is an efpeciall mcanes to
|kcepetheir inferioursin compaflcof

theirs.
Fourthly, their failing in duty is

exemplary : it caufeth others vnder
them tofaile in theirs, and fo it isa
double finne.
• Fiftly,their reckoning (hall be the
greater : for of them who hauc recci-ued more,more fhall be required.

It were therefore to be wifhed that
fuperiours and inferiours would ftriue
who fhould beginne firft, and who
(hould performe their owne part beft,
and in this kind ftriue toexcel,as run-
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o f f n Expvfition of» 1real,l;16i Treaty. E P H E S I A N S Ch ,P - 1 verf. zq.. 17! i bey the Lord-Jowl nofurther:they may

not be fubied in any thing to their,
husbands,thatcannot ftandwith their
fubieflion to the Lord.

The manner in that Wiuesought to
yeeld fucha ktndof [ubicction to their
husbands, as may bee off retted of the

Thus the Apoftle himfelfe expouni:
deth thisphrafe chap.5.verf.y,6.
It prouoketh wiuesto fuhmic them,

felues to their husbands, by noting
the place of an husband, which is,
to be in the Lords ftcad, bearing bis
image, and io that refpc# hauing a
fellowship and partnership with the
Lord,So as
Wtues infqbiecting tbemfelues aright

tatheir husbands are fubieet to the Lfrd,
And one the contrary fide.
,Wtues in refuftng to befubieet to their
husbands, refufe to be fubiett to the
Lord.

It is vnlawfull for a wife to haue
more then onehusbandat once.

A wife muft fubihit her felfc onely
r to thatone,properhusband, and to

no other mar.(asShe isa wife& yeel-
deth the duty of a wife)foas the fub*

1 ieflion of adultereflcs is here exclu-
ded:and the duty required i$,tlut

1
_ jt wifemufl yeelda chafefaithfully

matrimoniall fubieetion to her hus-
band.

Here by the way Adamians ex A-
' note thefoolilh col- dam dicti> cuius
le&ion of Ada* mitantur in
mits,Familifis,and psradtfo nudita-
fiichlikc licentious tern .Nuptias a-
libertineswhofrom uerfantur Nudi
the generall words itaque mares ft-
whicli the Apoftle minaque
vfcth(men * and wo- nittnt,&c. Au-
men)infcrrc that all guft.de Harcf.di'
wornen areaswiues ftinet.31.
toail men, and that Premifcu )in-
there needeth nota- ter fevtri dr foe-
nyfuch nccre con- minx Venerio-
iun&ion ofone man peram dabant.
with one woman. Philaft.
Which beaftly opi-
nion as it is contrary tothe current of
Scripture, and to the ancientlaw of
marriage ( two jhall be oneftefl> ) Co alio
to this claufc(M«> owne busbands)Thc
Apoftle,in vfing thole generall words
followed the Grceke phrafe, which
putteththofetwo woraslW# women)
for husbandsand wiues:fo alfodoee-
ther tongues, yea and our Englifh.
The particular relation, which is be-
twixt the perfons who arc meant by
thofc two words,doth plainely (hew
how they arc to be taken, and when
they arc to be reftrained to manand
wifc-Totckc away that ambiguity,
our Englifh hath wel tranflated them,
busbandand wife.

To direft and prouoke wiues vnto
theirduty, the Apoftle addeth this
claufe ( os vntothe ZW;which is both
a Rule & a Reafon of wiues fubie&ion.
It direfleth wiues by nothing the re-
ftrasnt of their obedience, and the
manner thereof.

The Reftraint in thatWittesought fo
to obey their husbands as witha/l they 0-

SccS.Sl.83.
a. Obfer.

A wife muft fubmit her felfe ....
husband,becaufeheis herhead : and
ftiee muft doc it as totheĵ ord , be-canfcherhusbandis to her, asChriftI is to the Church,

i The metaphor of an head deda-rcthtwo points:

2.Tfcd!uyty^0fanhusbln<!-
1. As an head is more eminent

and excellent than the body, and
placed aboueit , foisan husband to
his wife*

2. As an head by the vndcrftan-ding which is in it, gouerneth, pro-
te<fteth,preferueth, prouideth for the
body, lo doth the husband his wife:
at leaft heought fb to doe : for this is
his office ana duty. This is here no-ted to fheW the benefit whicha wife
rcceiueth jby her husband : fo as two
motiues arc included vndcr this me-
taphor.

Thefirft is taken from the husbands
prerogatiue,whence note that

Subiettion muft be yeeldedto fuch as
areouervs. For this isa maincend of
the difference betwecnc party
party. Towhatend is the hcaa1
bouethc body ,
fubic&toit?

Thefccond is taken from the be-
nefit which a wife reapeth by her
husbands fuperiority: and it fheweth

Chriftians.Heathens may be moued
to fubied thcmfclucs to their Goucr-pours,bythe refemblance rakrn froma naturall body. How much more
ought Chriftiansto be moued by the
refcmblancc taken from the myfticaU
body of Chrift*’

Thefewords(andheeis the Sauiour
of the body ) as they doe declare theoffice of Chrift , and the benefit
which the Churchreapeth , fo they
note the end why an husband is ap-pointed to bee the head of his wife,
namely, that by his prouident care hemay beas a fauiour to her. It ishere
noted rather to {hew the benefit
whicha wife reapetbby her husband,
thentheduty which hce oweth: for
that the Apoftledcclarcth afterwads,
verf. 2 5,&c. The meaning then is,
That as Chrift was giuen tobeean
head of the Church which is his bo-dy, that hee might proted it , and
prouideallncedfullthings for it, and
fo be a Sauiour to it, euen fo for that
very end are husbands appointed to
be the head oftheir wiues.

Vpon this ground the Apoftle in-ferreth the condufion in the next
verfe.

to an

j obfer.
See Trial.3.
i-SA.

Lord.
3. Obfer.

*
Obfer.conue-

’ cl ar/ftf.'
BJ yWCUKH. 7Obfer.

See rrctf.j.
*7».

$. 14. How an husband H his wiues
bead.

How an huf-band is a Sa-uiour to his
wife.
See Trial.1,
S-7|.

S,Obfir.
and

feta-
ifthc body bee hot

Ep His.5.23.
For the husbandis the head of the wife,

euen as Chrift is the head of the
Church: and heis theftauiour ofthe

;! SimnJuM iM - 1

Ulliyiaiam
gr/tcitaiH

tom yxtr
qum iHHliir
vahal irittrprt-tari Him* in
Gat*.

i .
S '

§• 16. Of theZThe Church to Chrift.
refemblanced
betwixt CA wife to her husband.body. that

The place of an husband intimated
in thelaftclaufeof the former verfe,
is more plainely exprefled, and fully
explained in this verfe. His place is
exprefled vnder the metaphor of an
head : and amplified by his resem-
blancetherein vntochrift.

Thepanicleofconnexion (F O R )
fheweth that this verfe is added as,a
reafon:which may fitly be referred
both to the duty it felfe : and to the
manner of pcrfoiming it.

The metaphor of an headcnforccih
thcduty.

The amplification thereof by the
rcfembl;nee that is made to Cnrift,
enforceththe mannerof performing
thcduty.

L They whowill not fubmit themfelues
to their fttperiors, areiniurionsto them-
felues:asthebody were iniurious to
it felfe,if it would not be fubiedf tothe
head.

$. Obfer.
SecTr&jJ.j.
5.71*

E P H E S. 5.24.
Therefore as the Church is fubiett to

Chrift fo let wiues bee to their owne
husbandsineuery thing.

HpHisconclufion fetteth forth not
onely the duty it felfe , but alfo

another Reafon,and another Rulê > to
prouokeana dire# wiues to perform
theirduty : and that vnder the pat-
temeof the Church.

The reafon may bee thus framed,
That whichthe Churchdoth to Chrift,
a wife muft doe toher husband. But the
Churchis fubiett to Chrift. Therefore a
wife muft be fubiett to her husband.

§. 15. Of the refemblance of an huf-
band toChrift.

The more to enforce the forena-
med reafon, the Apoftle addeth the
refemblance that is betwixt an huf-
band and Chrift,as this note of com-
panion (* euenas)fheweth: whenceit
followcththat
. It is as meet for a wife to fubmit her
felfc to herhusband , as for theChurch
to fubmit it felfe to chrift.\ This am-
plification is efpccially added for

i

? •n
" A.
10.obfir.

4. Obfer.
ASee Trial,f ,
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Wtues infqbiecting tbemfelues aright

tatheir husbands are fubieet to the Lfrd,
And one the contrary fide.
,Wtues in refuftng to befubieet to their
husbands, refufe to be fubiett to the
Lord.

It is vnlawfull for a wife to haue
more then onehusbandat once.

A wife muft fubihit her felfc onely
r to thatone,properhusband, and to

no other mar.(asShe isa wife& yeel-
deth the duty of a wife)foas the fub*

1 ieflion of adultereflcs is here exclu-
ded:and the duty required i$,tlut

1
_ jt wifemufl yeelda chafefaithfully

matrimoniall fubieetion to her hus-
band.

Here by the way Adamians ex A-
' note thefoolilh col- dam dicti> cuius
le&ion of Ada* mitantur in
mits,Familifis,and psradtfo nudita-
fiichlikc licentious tern .Nuptias a-
libertineswhofrom uerfantur Nudi
the generall words itaque mares ft-
whicli the Apoftle minaque
vfcth(men * and wo- nittnt,&c. Au-
men)infcrrc that all guft.de Harcf.di'
wornen areaswiues ftinet.31.
toail men, and that Premifcu )in-
there needeth nota- ter fevtri dr foe-
nyfuch nccre con- minx Venerio-
iun&ion ofone man peram dabant.
with one woman. Philaft.
Which beaftly opi-
nion as it is contrary tothe current of
Scripture, and to the ancientlaw of
marriage ( two jhall be oneftefl> ) Co alio
to this claufc(M«> owne busbands)Thc
Apoftle,in vfing thole generall words
followed the Grceke phrafe, which
putteththofetwo woraslW# women)
for husbandsand wiues:fo alfodoee-
ther tongues, yea and our Englifh.
The particular relation, which is be-
twixt the perfons who arc meant by
thofc two words,doth plainely (hew
how they arc to be taken, and when
they arc to be reftrained to manand
wifc-Totckc away that ambiguity,
our Englifh hath wel tranflated them,
busbandand wife.

To direft and prouoke wiues vnto
theirduty, the Apoftle addeth this
claufe ( os vntothe ZW;which is both
a Rule & a Reafon of wiues fubie&ion.
It direfleth wiues by nothing the re-
ftrasnt of their obedience, and the
manner thereof.

The Reftraint in thatWittesought fo
to obey their husbands as witha/l they 0-

SccS.Sl.83.
a. Obfer.

A wife muft fubmit her felfe ....
husband,becaufeheis herhead : and
ftiee muft doc it as totheĵ ord , be-canfcherhusbandis to her, asChriftI is to the Church,

i The metaphor of an head deda-rcthtwo points:

2.Tfcd!uyty^0fanhusbln<!-
1. As an head is more eminent

and excellent than the body, and
placed aboueit , foisan husband to
his wife*

2. As an head by the vndcrftan-ding which is in it, gouerneth, pro-
te<fteth,preferueth, prouideth for the
body, lo doth the husband his wife:
at leaft heought fb to doe : for this is
his office ana duty. This is here no-ted to fheW the benefit whicha wife
rcceiueth jby her husband : fo as two
motiues arc included vndcr this me-
taphor.

Thefirft is taken from the husbands
prerogatiue,whence note that

Subiettion muft be yeeldedto fuch as
areouervs. For this isa maincend of
the difference betwecnc party
party. Towhatend is the hcaa1
bouethc body ,
fubic&toit?

Thefccond is taken from the be-
nefit which a wife reapeth by her
husbands fuperiority: and it fheweth

Chriftians.Heathens may be moued
to fubied thcmfclucs to their Goucr-pours,bythe refemblance rakrn froma naturall body. How much more
ought Chriftiansto be moued by the
refcmblancc taken from the myfticaU
body of Chrift*’

Thefewords(andheeis the Sauiour
of the body ) as they doe declare theoffice of Chrift , and the benefit
which the Churchreapeth , fo they
note the end why an husband is ap-pointed to bee the head of his wife,
namely, that by his prouident care hemay beas a fauiour to her. It ishere
noted rather to {hew the benefit
whicha wife reapetbby her husband,
thentheduty which hce oweth: for
that the Apoftledcclarcth afterwads,
verf. 2 5,&c. The meaning then is,
That as Chrift was giuen tobeean
head of the Church which is his bo-dy, that hee might proted it , and
prouideallncedfullthings for it, and
fo be a Sauiour to it, euen fo for that
very end are husbands appointed to
be the head oftheir wiues.

Vpon this ground the Apoftle in-ferreth the condufion in the next
verfe.

to an

j obfer.
See Trial.3.
i-SA.

Lord.
3. Obfer.

*
Obfer.conue-

’ cl ar/ftf.'
BJ yWCUKH. 7Obfer.

See rrctf.j.
*7».

$. 14. How an husband H his wiues
bead.

How an huf-band is a Sa-uiour to his
wife.
See Trial.1,
S-7|.

S,Obfir.
and

feta-
ifthc body bee hot

Ep His.5.23.
For the husbandis the head of the wife,

euen as Chrift is the head of the
Church: and heis theftauiour ofthe

;! SimnJuM iM - 1

Ulliyiaiam
gr/tcitaiH

tom yxtr
qum iHHliir
vahal irittrprt-tari Him* in
Gat*.

i .
S '

§• 16. Of theZThe Church to Chrift.
refemblanced
betwixt CA wife to her husband.body. that

The place of an husband intimated
in thelaftclaufeof the former verfe,
is more plainely exprefled, and fully
explained in this verfe. His place is
exprefled vnder the metaphor of an
head : and amplified by his resem-
blancetherein vntochrift.

Thepanicleofconnexion (F O R )
fheweth that this verfe is added as,a
reafon:which may fitly be referred
both to the duty it felfe : and to the
manner of pcrfoiming it.

The metaphor of an headcnforccih
thcduty.

The amplification thereof by the
rcfembl;nee that is made to Cnrift,
enforceththe mannerof performing
thcduty.

L They whowill not fubmit themfelues
to their fttperiors, areiniurionsto them-
felues:asthebody were iniurious to
it felfe,if it would not be fubiedf tothe
head.

$. Obfer.
SecTr&jJ.j.
5.71*

E P H E S. 5.24.
Therefore as the Church is fubiett to

Chrift fo let wiues bee to their owne
husbandsineuery thing.

HpHisconclufion fetteth forth not
onely the duty it felfe , but alfo

another Reafon,and another Rulê > to
prouokeana dire# wiues to perform
theirduty : and that vnder the pat-
temeof the Church.

The reafon may bee thus framed,
That whichthe Churchdoth to Chrift,
a wife muft doe toher husband. But the
Churchis fubiett to Chrift. Therefore a
wife muft be fubiett to her husband.

§. 15. Of the refemblance of an huf-
band toChrift.

The more to enforce the forena-
med reafon, the Apoftle addeth the
refemblance that is betwixt an huf-
band and Chrift,as this note of com-
panion (* euenas)fheweth: whenceit
followcththat
. It is as meet for a wife to fubmit her
felfc to herhusband , as for theChurch
to fubmit it felfe to chrift.\ This am-
plification is efpccially added for

i

? •n
" A.
10.obfir.

4. Obfer.
ASee Trial,f ,

§ H • The!B *
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all one as an headand a member in re-
lation to the fame thing.

3. Though in thefe two words
( imperiall ,CMiniJteriall) they may
fcenie to aduance Cbrill aboue the
Pppe , yet in their pwne interpre-
tation of thefe words they make the
Pope cquall to Chrift,if not aduance
him about; Chrift. For they lay that
Chrift isan imperiall head to quicken
the Church inwardly :and the Pope
a mimjlmall head togouerneic out-
wardly. Firft let it bee noted, how
little congruity this expofition hath
with the words expounded. Doth
this word ( imperiall') imitateaquick-
ning vertue? Doth this word( minifi<-j riall)imply a gouerning power?Nay,

! is there not great incongruity in this,
that Chrift Ihould be£ the imperi-
all head , and yet the Pope an
head to eouerne ? Bcfides, doth not
this reno afunder twoof Chrifts offi-
ces, add leaningoneto Chrift , giue
another tothe Pope,and fomake liim
equall with Chrift? If the particular
branches of this gouernment which
is giuen by papifts vnto the Pope, by
vertueof his headfliippe be obferued,
wc (hall fjnde that to bee verified in
him, which the Apoftle hath fore-told concerning Antichrift , that as
God he ftttethin the temple of Gedfbew-
ing himfelfe that he is God. For they
giue to him the keyes of heauen and
nell, to (hut or open theone or other
as pleafeth him:they giue him power
to difpcpfe with Gods lawes,to coinc
articlesof faith,to make lawes to bind
mens confidences diredlly and imme-
diaily, togiue pardon for finne, to
free fubie&sfrom allcgeance to their
Soucraigncs, tocanonizeSaints, and
what not?

Bur to let thefe impious blafohe-
mies palle , befidethat this preroea-
tiuc of Chrift ( to bee head of thes
Churchys incommunicable(for there-

fillethallin allthings: and by his ctcr-nall fpirit is hee in heauen, earth, apd
euery place where any of his mem-bers are,; according to his r prompts
made vnto hi$ Churcfy »:>Much .comfort and great confi-dence mull this needs minifter to.all
fuch as hauearturancethat they are of
this body : for hauing To mighty, fo
wifc,fo mercifull an head, an head fo
lufficicnt euery way, who can in-
ftrtjdl,djtc<fl,guidc,goucrne,protetf,
and helpc them in all their needs
whatfoeuer, what need they fearer
When wcarc afiaultcdhy Satan , or
any way let vpon byany of his in-*

ftruments, or are in any diftrdfc or
need, let vs lift vptheeies ofour faith-
higher then wee can the cies of our
body, and in heauen behold tnis our
head, who is inuifible, and wee can-
not but rcceiue from thence much
comfort and incouragetncnt.
§.18. Ofthe benefit ofChrifis beadjhip.

TheGoodnejfe of Chrjft is fet down
in thclc words (and hee is the Sauiour
of the body.) Euery woid almofthatji'
hisemphafis. j

i„Thecopulatiuc particle (AND) 1

Ihewcth that
Thegoodnejfe whichGhrifl doth for

his Church, hee dothbecaujehe istfe-j

head thereof,
O how happy a thing is it for the

ChNrejuhat it hath fiich an head 1 an 1

head that (doth not tyrannize oupr it,
nor trample it vnder foot : an head

doth not pole, or pecle the
Church : but procurcth peace and
fafety to it.When Ttaomi fought to
makea niatch betwixt Boas,and Ruthy .
that hemight be her head, wjiat faith
(hee? Shall l not feeke rejtfor thee that
it may be nellwith thee? It is therefore
the office of an head to be a Sauiour,
toprocure reft and profperity cp the
body whole head it is.

Happy were it for Kingdomes,
Cpmmon-wealths, Citties, Cliur-
chcsjFamilies,wiucs,andall that hauc
heads,ifthey were luch heads : thar,
bccaufe they arc heads, they would
endcuour to bcSauiours.

The propofnion is grounded on J. Hisgoodncflctohcr, (Ar / jher
tint rcficmblancc which is betwixt Sauiour.)
the Church in relation toChrift,and Notcalfo concerning thcChurch.,
a wife in relation to her husband :for 1. Her prerogatiue, (Jheis the ha-,
an husband is that to his wife,which dy of Cbrtjl.)
Chrift is to the Church - therefore a a. Her duty. In laying downe

1 wife muft be fo to her husband,as the whereof,there is noted,
1 Church is to CKrift. 1. Wherein it confifteth, ( The
I The rule noteth both the cManner Church isfubiefl to chrijl.)

f <*s ) and alfo the Extent of a wiues 2. How farre it extendcth///> eue-
fubiedion(* ineuery thing.) ry thing.) _

! Slai ft' Is mortal!and finfull man to . Thetitle Head, is giuen to Chrift
bee obeyed as the Lord Chrift the intworefpeiftss
ctcrnall Sonne of God? 1. In regard of his ‘dignity and

x̂ infw. This extent is to bee re- dominion ouer the Church,

drained to the generality of the 2. In regard of the u necre vnion
things in queftion. As in other pla- betwixt him and the Church,
ecs,where the Apoftle fifth,*//things This vnion is morefully exprefled
are law fullforme,hemcaneth all in- afterward^verf.30.
different thmgSjforof them his Ipcech The dignity of Chrift is here
was in that place. And where againe principally intCded-'foas chrift is the
hefaith, Whatfoeuer is fet before you, highejt in authority ouer theChurch :

meaneth,whatfoeuergood and the titlesd Lord? Father,<JMafter
3 Do-wholfome meat:for of that ne fpakc. \ florf Prophet,G Firjl-borne, with the

Thus much of the maine drift of like, being by a kindeof excellency
and proprietyattributed to him,proue
as much.

The caules hereofare
1. The goodpleafure of God his

Father.
2. The dignity of his perfon be-ing God-Man.
a. The merit of his facrificewher-

by he hath redeemed and purchafcd
his Church vnto himfelfc.

4. The omnipotency of his pow-
er,whereby he isable to protect it.

5. The al-lufficiency of fpirit ,
whereby hecisable togiue to euery
member all nccdfullgrace.

Till the Pope of Home can Ihew
fogood rcafon for this title ( Supreme
head of the wholeChurch ) we will ac-
count him a blafphctnous vfurper
thereof.

obiefl. Heis not accounted an Im-periall head as Chrift is, butonclya
Mintfleriall head.

\̂ 4nfw. 1. This diftin&ion is
without all ground or warrant of
Scripture.

2. It implicth plaine contradi&i-on. Fortobeaminifteriall head, is
to bean headand a minijler, which is

!';’i

* Malt.iZ ,t9
»8.xo.ir
Vie-•‘5. i

( uauy.
' ir mirn.
Seeiuuic of
the manner
andV mu of
a wiues obc-
dicncc,TrMl.

j I.O- 63.
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Vtrf.%1. ’ \

: *
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the Apoftle in fotting before wiues
the example of Chrift,to whom huf-
bands are like in dignity , and the ex-
ample of the Church , to whom
wiues ought to be like in duty.

I will further confiderthefe exam-
ples of Chrift and the Church more
cliftinftly by thcmfelucs,without any
relation to man and wife : and out of
them note fuch gcnerall inftrudlions
as concernc all Chriftians.

«i

I! .

4!!
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1. Cbftr.i

*Tbijf.a.4,

InTSttreial.i -
V

§. 17. Of the relation betwixt Chrijl
and the Church. that

x.Vfe.
E P II E s. 5.23,24.

23. Chrift is the head of the Church:
andhe is the Sauiour of the body.

24. TheChurch is fubiefl vnto Chrijl
in euery thing.

Eutb 3.1«)

ThediAindi-on betwixt
imperial]and
nwuftcti'aU
head dilcuf-h

/
13Ehold here the mu-rChrift,

tuall relation be-P
by the Apoftle proueth Chrift to be®
aduanccd/mrf aboue all principality,
and power ,a -d might,and dominion,and
euery name,eirc.) Chrift nredeth not
for the execution of his office therein
any Vicar,or Deputy: for as head he

fed.
Bpbtf.inifiiJthc Church.

Wherein note concerning Chrift,
1. His prchcmincncc ouer the

Church,(heis her head.)

twixt

6.19. O fall
\

h.
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all one as an headand a member in re-
lation to the fame thing.

3. Though in thefe two words
( imperiall ,CMiniJteriall) they may
fcenie to aduance Cbrill aboue the
Pppe , yet in their pwne interpre-
tation of thefe words they make the
Pope cquall to Chrift,if not aduance
him about; Chrift. For they lay that
Chrift isan imperiall head to quicken
the Church inwardly :and the Pope
a mimjlmall head togouerneic out-
wardly. Firft let it bee noted, how
little congruity this expofition hath
with the words expounded. Doth
this word ( imperiall') imitateaquick-
ning vertue? Doth this word( minifi<-j riall)imply a gouerning power?Nay,

! is there not great incongruity in this,
that Chrift Ihould be£ the imperi-
all head , and yet the Pope an
head to eouerne ? Bcfides, doth not
this reno afunder twoof Chrifts offi-
ces, add leaningoneto Chrift , giue
another tothe Pope,and fomake liim
equall with Chrift? If the particular
branches of this gouernment which
is giuen by papifts vnto the Pope, by
vertueof his headfliippe be obferued,
wc (hall fjnde that to bee verified in
him, which the Apoftle hath fore-told concerning Antichrift , that as
God he ftttethin the temple of Gedfbew-
ing himfelfe that he is God. For they
giue to him the keyes of heauen and
nell, to (hut or open theone or other
as pleafeth him:they giue him power
to difpcpfe with Gods lawes,to coinc
articlesof faith,to make lawes to bind
mens confidences diredlly and imme-
diaily, togiue pardon for finne, to
free fubie&sfrom allcgeance to their
Soucraigncs, tocanonizeSaints, and
what not?

Bur to let thefe impious blafohe-
mies palle , befidethat this preroea-
tiuc of Chrift ( to bee head of thes
Churchys incommunicable(for there-

fillethallin allthings: and by his ctcr-nall fpirit is hee in heauen, earth, apd
euery place where any of his mem-bers are,; according to his r prompts
made vnto hi$ Churcfy »:>Much .comfort and great confi-dence mull this needs minifter to.all
fuch as hauearturancethat they are of
this body : for hauing To mighty, fo
wifc,fo mercifull an head, an head fo
lufficicnt euery way, who can in-
ftrtjdl,djtc<fl,guidc,goucrne,protetf,
and helpc them in all their needs
whatfoeuer, what need they fearer
When wcarc afiaultcdhy Satan , or
any way let vpon byany of his in-*

ftruments, or are in any diftrdfc or
need, let vs lift vptheeies ofour faith-
higher then wee can the cies of our
body, and in heauen behold tnis our
head, who is inuifible, and wee can-
not but rcceiue from thence much
comfort and incouragetncnt.
§.18. Ofthe benefit ofChrifis beadjhip.

TheGoodnejfe of Chrjft is fet down
in thclc words (and hee is the Sauiour
of the body.) Euery woid almofthatji'
hisemphafis. j

i„Thecopulatiuc particle (AND) 1

Ihewcth that
Thegoodnejfe whichGhrifl doth for

his Church, hee dothbecaujehe istfe-j

head thereof,
O how happy a thing is it for the

ChNrejuhat it hath fiich an head 1 an 1

head that (doth not tyrannize oupr it,
nor trample it vnder foot : an head

doth not pole, or pecle the
Church : but procurcth peace and
fafety to it.When Ttaomi fought to
makea niatch betwixt Boas,and Ruthy .
that hemight be her head, wjiat faith
(hee? Shall l not feeke rejtfor thee that
it may be nellwith thee? It is therefore
the office of an head to be a Sauiour,
toprocure reft and profperity cp the
body whole head it is.

Happy were it for Kingdomes,
Cpmmon-wealths, Citties, Cliur-
chcsjFamilies,wiucs,andall that hauc
heads,ifthey were luch heads : thar,
bccaufe they arc heads, they would
endcuour to bcSauiours.

The propofnion is grounded on J. Hisgoodncflctohcr, (Ar / jher
tint rcficmblancc which is betwixt Sauiour.)
the Church in relation toChrift,and Notcalfo concerning thcChurch.,
a wife in relation to her husband :for 1. Her prerogatiue, (Jheis the ha-,
an husband is that to his wife,which dy of Cbrtjl.)
Chrift is to the Church - therefore a a. Her duty. In laying downe

1 wife muft be fo to her husband,as the whereof,there is noted,
1 Church is to CKrift. 1. Wherein it confifteth, ( The
I The rule noteth both the cManner Church isfubiefl to chrijl.)

f <*s ) and alfo the Extent of a wiues 2. How farre it extendcth///> eue-
fubiedion(* ineuery thing.) ry thing.) _

! Slai ft' Is mortal!and finfull man to . Thetitle Head, is giuen to Chrift
bee obeyed as the Lord Chrift the intworefpeiftss
ctcrnall Sonne of God? 1. In regard of his ‘dignity and

x̂ infw. This extent is to bee re- dominion ouer the Church,

drained to the generality of the 2. In regard of the u necre vnion
things in queftion. As in other pla- betwixt him and the Church,
ecs,where the Apoftle fifth,*//things This vnion is morefully exprefled
are law fullforme,hemcaneth all in- afterward^verf.30.
different thmgSjforof them his Ipcech The dignity of Chrift is here
was in that place. And where againe principally intCded-'foas chrift is the
hefaith, Whatfoeuer is fet before you, highejt in authority ouer theChurch :

meaneth,whatfoeuergood and the titlesd Lord? Father,<JMafter
3 Do-wholfome meat:for of that ne fpakc. \ florf Prophet,G Firjl-borne, with the

Thus much of the maine drift of like, being by a kindeof excellency
and proprietyattributed to him,proue
as much.

The caules hereofare
1. The goodpleafure of God his

Father.
2. The dignity of his perfon be-ing God-Man.
a. The merit of his facrificewher-

by he hath redeemed and purchafcd
his Church vnto himfelfc.

4. The omnipotency of his pow-
er,whereby he isable to protect it.

5. The al-lufficiency of fpirit ,
whereby hecisable togiue to euery
member all nccdfullgrace.

Till the Pope of Home can Ihew
fogood rcafon for this title ( Supreme
head of the wholeChurch ) we will ac-
count him a blafphctnous vfurper
thereof.

obiefl. Heis not accounted an Im-periall head as Chrift is, butonclya
Mintfleriall head.

\̂ 4nfw. 1. This diftin&ion is
without all ground or warrant of
Scripture.

2. It implicth plaine contradi&i-on. Fortobeaminifteriall head, is
to bean headand a minijler, which is
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the Apoftle in fotting before wiues
the example of Chrift,to whom huf-
bands are like in dignity , and the ex-
ample of the Church , to whom
wiues ought to be like in duty.

I will further confiderthefe exam-
ples of Chrift and the Church more
cliftinftly by thcmfelucs,without any
relation to man and wife : and out of
them note fuch gcnerall inftrudlions
as concernc all Chriftians.
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§. 17. Of the relation betwixt Chrijl
and the Church. that
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23. Chrift is the head of the Church:
andhe is the Sauiour of the body.

24. TheChurch is fubiefl vnto Chrijl
in euery thing.

Eutb 3.1«)

ThediAindi-on betwixt
imperial]and
nwuftcti'aU
head dilcuf-h

/
13Ehold here the mu-rChrift,

tuall relation be-P
by the Apoftle proueth Chrift to be®
aduanccd/mrf aboue all principality,
and power ,a -d might,and dominion,and
euery name,eirc.) Chrift nredeth not
for the execution of his office therein
any Vicar,or Deputy: for as head he

fed.
Bpbtf.inifiiJthc Church.

Wherein note concerning Chrift,
1. His prchcmincncc ouer the

Church,(heis her head.)

twixt
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<Jtn Expofition of Treat , 1.1 0
who ftilc , them- ft*turn nomine
felues lefuitt :affii- Chriftus, fcili-raing that , name cet vnClionem no-

41which is proper, to bitcommunicant,ttys great ym^c of Nam,vtait Apo.
lefts Chrift. fiolus, omnes nos

ObieCl. Why is deplenitudine t-ttys na.njc more iusaccepimus ifed{ h!afphemoiw,then rem Jignificatofn
thqiitlpC/ jrifians. nomine Jems non

U„u nfWt One of comunicauit:nam
b«c

7aiwroay tflcir owne rcligi- filuare ipfi foli
chriftian* on doth thusrp- conuenittpfe enim
fuit»

n0tIe foluc that oblcclip: ( vt dicitur in
thriftusdm We are called Chri- feriptura)Jaluum
mne JiinititU Jliansof Chrijt,not faciet populum
eft Htatn.it/in jej-uits 0f jefHS fa, fitum: ac ft dice-mStfiMo'. caffe me partake of r<t,ipfe Joins, &
rii Hitr.it the thing fignified non alius, Cuil.sau xo, bpefipnam Chrifiy Lindwod tn Pro-that if anointing’ uince. fine Con-

for ( ks the i^tpofilc (Ittut.CAngl.lib.
faith) we all receiue deConfuetud.
ofhisfullnefie.
he hath not a

Let vs for our parts flie vnto this
Sauiouronly,and wholly rely vpon
him*aswe aefirc to be fjued « Thus
{half weehonour him by preferring
him beforealhyea bv rcieding al but
hin?:and thus /hall wee be fure to
b/tyg hclpe, cafe and comfort toour
ownefoules.

Ofthe Church thebody ofCbrijl.

styrfts.
Confolaiicn.Great matter of rtioy cing, andof

confidence cloth this miniftcr vnto vs.
When the Angcll firft brought this .

In laying forth the goodne/Tc of newes,Toyouis borne a Sauiour,hcc -£^a t0iII
Chrift three things arenoted, faith, Behold I bringyougood tidings of

1. The Kinde of goodnciTe,which great ioy.This made the Virgin Mary
is fihiarion(//;r Sauiour.) fay,CMy fpirit hathreioycedinGodmy

2 . The perfbn that performeth it Sauiour, and for this did Zacharias
( hehimfelfe. ) blefle God that redeemedhispeople,and

3.The parties for whom hcc per - rat fed vp an homeoffaluation. When
formeth it ( the body.) the eyes of old Simeon had fecnc this

1. The Grecke word tranflated Saluationfie defired no longer to liue,
* Sautour is foemphaticall that other butfaid,ZW»<w lettejl thou thy fer-
tongucscan hardly findca fit word to uant depart in peace.
cxpreflc the emphafis thcrereof : it They whobcleeuein this Sauiour,
being attributed to Chrift, implyeth will be of like mind : and as they re*

ioycc in him, fo they will truft vnto
Cbrijl is a moll abfolute and perfeCl him,and fay with the Apoftlc, we are

Sauiour, he is eucry way a fumcient more then conquerors through him that
Sauiour : * able perfectly to faue euen to louedvs,&c.
the very vttermojl. Hcc faueth Soule This being fo,to what end feruerh
and Body : hefauethfrom all man- the fuppofea treafure of theChurchy
ncr of mifery: which is intimated by wherein are faid to beftored vpindul-gences,pardons,merits jnorh of fupere.

rogation, & I know not what trafh,to
ad torhefatisfadionof thisSauiour t
either Chrift is not a fufficicnt Saui-our,or thefe are ( tofpeake the leaft )
vain.But vaine they are:and an emp-
ty,filthy, deteftbale treafure,that is,
which God willdeftroy withall that
truft therein.

> ml
$. 19. of chrijl aftijficient Sauiour.. . :

Kit
! 1 sI1 " oonip

Selert iaferf.
lumvidiSyrg-
( ufn.bac qmn-
turn eft ? Jt*magnum ,vl
LatitMVMIVtY-botxfnmi nan
pojii. Is e(l ni-mirumfottr,
qul jnlnlem
dtdit .Cicer.in
verjifl ,4.

DoCf.
* Hill.7;*5 »

^OU^HV Iff T <>
tit*?)'

Vtrf.es.ep.
, Thf perfoos vyhoreceiueany bene-fit by this Sauioury arc all comprifed

vndcr his mctaplior /^^fl^:wherer
by the fame thing is meant that was
meant before by theChurch.
( Churchaccording to the notation of
the Grecke wordftgnifieth anaflem-
bly calledtogether. It isinScripture
by a propertie attributed to them

, •!

ifta
t-n l**xntf*XtiUfiatxvt-utienttfftlU*

Bfift.ed Kern*
that

whoarecalled toGod.;
Thiscallingis twofold: *’

d,-which is common to
all that make profelTion of the Gof
pell : in this refped it is laid, many
are calledandfew chojen.

a.,, Inward,which is proper to the
eled.None but they,and all theyin
tjhrir time (hall both outwardly be
called by the word to a pofleffion of
Chrift,and alfb inwardly and effedu-ally by the fpirit to beleeue in Chrift
and obey his Go/pell. This is ftiled
han heauenly calling,wb\c\\isc proper
to the . Saints, Thefe make that
Church whereof Chriftis
the head rand thereforein re
that metaphor ofan head, they are
called the Body :and that in thefe re-fpeds .

1. Theyarevnder Chrift,asabo-dy vndcr thehead.
3,, They rccciuefpirityall lifeand

grace from Chrift, asa body naturall
receiueth fetyeand vigourfrom the
head.

3. Chrift gouemeth them, as an
twiid thebody.

4. Theyarc fubied to Chrift,as a
body to the head.
§, :23. Ofthi extent of chrifts good*

nejfeto allhisbody.
. .This metaphor by whichfoe per-

fons

l. Outwar Mtt.Ki.i 6i'Refut.
But

that particular from which he faueth,
namelyJinne : he (hallfaue his peoples
from their ftnnes.oinne is thegreateft,
and moft gricuous euilhyeajtnecaufe
ofallmifery; they who are faued
from it, are faued from all euill : for
there is nothing hurtfull to man, but
that which is caufed by finne, or poi.
foned by if.

Before finnefeazed on man he was
m°ft happy, free from allmifery:and §.20. Of Chrijl the only Sauiour.
fo /hall hebe after thecontagion,guilr,
punifliment, dominion, and remain- This rclatitieparticlef * H E E)hath
der of finne is remoued. But he that alfo his emphans; for as it pointeth
remaineth in the bondage of fin is in out Chrijl the head ofthe Churchy
a moft wofull plight. In that Chrift reftraineth thisgreat worke tohim:
faueth from finne,hcc faueth from the it may thus be tranflated, he himfelfe,
wrathofGod, the curie ofthelaw, thatis,heinhisowncperfon, heeby
the veriome of all outward crofles, himfelfe,he and none but he.Soas to
the tyranny of Satan, the fling of fpeake properly,
Death, the power of the graue, the Chirjl is the only Sauiour of men : in
torments ofncll,and whatnot ? which rcfpefl heis called'' thehorneof

The purity, of Chrjfts nature,and faluation,yeac Saluation it felfe:which
ryofhis performs it that ma- titlesaregiuen to him by an excellency

keth him fo fufficient a Sauiour:which and propriety.•and in the famerefped
rcafonthe Apoftle himfelfe nOteth: ^he named lefts was giuen vnto him.
for where hefaith that chrijl is able to Here by the way cAChrijlo dici-faue to the vttermojl,hcc addeth, for note the blaipe- mur Chrijliani,
proofc thereof, that he is Holy, mousarrogancicof non autem a left
hi?mele(fc,vndcfiled\ feparate from fin- thofcgreat fedaries lefuanifeu Iejui-ners,andmade higher then the heauens. among the Papifts, ta: quiarem fig-

who|

communicated to vs the
thing fignifedby the name lefts- for it
belongethtohim aloneto faue, as faith
the fcripture fhe (hallfaue his people
if he Jhouldfxyfne alone andnoother.

0Mit.l.U.
; as

But to returnc to our matter, Saint
Peter doth moft plaincly and fully
prouc the forenamed dodrine in
thefe words fpoken of Iefus Chrift,
*There is noJpluationin any other : for
there is none other name vnder heauen
giuen among men whereby wemufi be fa-ued. None isable/none is worthy to
worke fogreata work, Icfls muft do
it,or it can not bedone. But « he is fo
able,and fo worthy as hecan doeit
of himfelfe,an,dneedeth none to af-fifthim.

What a dotage is it to truft too-ther Sauiours < Legions of Sauiours
hau$ Papifts to whom they , flic in
their need.All the Angels in heauen,
and all,whom at any timetheir Popes
hauc canonized for Saints (which are
many millions 'arc made Sauiours by
thflu.Jl Be afionijhed, O ye heauens,at
this.: for they h,we committedtwotufa
they bauefopfatten Chrift the fountain
ofputHg waters , and herved them out
cifemes; broken cifierns that can hold
no water.

ii ;

bHth.it.
< 1 (MVI.Sf

F ;

c Jtl.4.1».
properly
ilation to

U Haul $ .̂f.
fo'it sifo.oi i. .

iVjt.
SccThiwbalt
Arnna ofG$4
Treau.parr.i».<• ..ytrimmulti
faintgrit did
piJJiMt rtnfg -tilt tudtndum
tfl.Stlui aim
ipfnfaliutor
ttrpmittft.
Aut,in Itf.
lih.̂ qntft »J
hin-x.i i,i j.

DoCt.
blulbt.ep.
c& x« j«hReafin excellepc

!? •
t .- ii dttit.t .U .
1, • Htb.7.xf.»*. Iefuitablif-phemoui u-

Je.
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who ftilc , them- ft*turn nomine
felues lefuitt :affii- Chriftus, fcili-raing that , name cet vnClionem no-

41which is proper, to bitcommunicant,ttys great ym^c of Nam,vtait Apo.
lefts Chrift. fiolus, omnes nos

ObieCl. Why is deplenitudine t-ttys na.njc more iusaccepimus ifed{ h!afphemoiw,then rem Jignificatofn
thqiitlpC/ jrifians. nomine Jems non

U„u nfWt One of comunicauit:nam
b«c

7aiwroay tflcir owne rcligi- filuare ipfi foli
chriftian* on doth thusrp- conuenittpfe enim
fuit»

n0tIe foluc that oblcclip: ( vt dicitur in
thriftusdm We are called Chri- feriptura)Jaluum
mne JiinititU Jliansof Chrijt,not faciet populum
eft Htatn.it/in jej-uits 0f jefHS fa, fitum: ac ft dice-mStfiMo'. caffe me partake of r<t,ipfe Joins, &
rii Hitr.it the thing fignified non alius, Cuil.sau xo, bpefipnam Chrifiy Lindwod tn Pro-that if anointing’ uince. fine Con-

for ( ks the i^tpofilc (Ittut.CAngl.lib.
faith) we all receiue deConfuetud.
ofhisfullnefie.
he hath not a

Let vs for our parts flie vnto this
Sauiouronly,and wholly rely vpon
him*aswe aefirc to be fjued « Thus
{half weehonour him by preferring
him beforealhyea bv rcieding al but
hin?:and thus /hall wee be fure to
b/tyg hclpe, cafe and comfort toour
ownefoules.

Ofthe Church thebody ofCbrijl.

styrfts.
Confolaiicn.Great matter of rtioy cing, andof

confidence cloth this miniftcr vnto vs.
When the Angcll firft brought this .

In laying forth the goodne/Tc of newes,Toyouis borne a Sauiour,hcc -£^a t0iII
Chrift three things arenoted, faith, Behold I bringyougood tidings of

1. The Kinde of goodnciTe,which great ioy.This made the Virgin Mary
is fihiarion(//;r Sauiour.) fay,CMy fpirit hathreioycedinGodmy

2 . The perfbn that performeth it Sauiour, and for this did Zacharias
( hehimfelfe. ) blefle God that redeemedhispeople,and

3.The parties for whom hcc per - rat fed vp an homeoffaluation. When
formeth it ( the body.) the eyes of old Simeon had fecnc this

1. The Grecke word tranflated Saluationfie defired no longer to liue,
* Sautour is foemphaticall that other butfaid,ZW»<w lettejl thou thy fer-
tongucscan hardly findca fit word to uant depart in peace.
cxpreflc the emphafis thcrereof : it They whobcleeuein this Sauiour,
being attributed to Chrift, implyeth will be of like mind : and as they re*

ioycc in him, fo they will truft vnto
Cbrijl is a moll abfolute and perfeCl him,and fay with the Apoftlc, we are

Sauiour, he is eucry way a fumcient more then conquerors through him that
Sauiour : * able perfectly to faue euen to louedvs,&c.
the very vttermojl. Hcc faueth Soule This being fo,to what end feruerh
and Body : hefauethfrom all man- the fuppofea treafure of theChurchy
ncr of mifery: which is intimated by wherein are faid to beftored vpindul-gences,pardons,merits jnorh of fupere.

rogation, & I know not what trafh,to
ad torhefatisfadionof thisSauiour t
either Chrift is not a fufficicnt Saui-our,or thefe are ( tofpeake the leaft )
vain.But vaine they are:and an emp-
ty,filthy, deteftbale treafure,that is,
which God willdeftroy withall that
truft therein.
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, Thf perfoos vyhoreceiueany bene-fit by this Sauioury arc all comprifed

vndcr his mctaplior /^^fl^:wherer
by the fame thing is meant that was
meant before by theChurch.
( Churchaccording to the notation of
the Grecke wordftgnifieth anaflem-
bly calledtogether. It isinScripture
by a propertie attributed to them
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t-n l**xntf*XtiUfiatxvt-utienttfftlU*

Bfift.ed Kern*
that

whoarecalled toGod.;
Thiscallingis twofold: *’

d,-which is common to
all that make profelTion of the Gof
pell : in this refped it is laid, many
are calledandfew chojen.

a.,, Inward,which is proper to the
eled.None but they,and all theyin
tjhrir time (hall both outwardly be
called by the word to a pofleffion of
Chrift,and alfb inwardly and effedu-ally by the fpirit to beleeue in Chrift
and obey his Go/pell. This is ftiled
han heauenly calling,wb\c\\isc proper
to the . Saints, Thefe make that
Church whereof Chriftis
the head rand thereforein re
that metaphor ofan head, they are
called the Body :and that in thefe re-fpeds .

1. Theyarevnder Chrift,asabo-dy vndcr thehead.
3,, They rccciuefpirityall lifeand

grace from Chrift, asa body naturall
receiueth fetyeand vigourfrom the
head.

3. Chrift gouemeth them, as an
twiid thebody.

4. Theyarc fubied to Chrift,as a
body to the head.
§, :23. Ofthi extent of chrifts good*

nejfeto allhisbody.
. .This metaphor by whichfoe per-

fons

l. Outwar Mtt.Ki.i 6i'Refut.
But

that particular from which he faueth,
namelyJinne : he (hallfaue his peoples
from their ftnnes.oinne is thegreateft,
and moft gricuous euilhyeajtnecaufe
ofallmifery; they who are faued
from it, are faued from all euill : for
there is nothing hurtfull to man, but
that which is caufed by finne, or poi.
foned by if.

Before finnefeazed on man he was
m°ft happy, free from allmifery:and §.20. Of Chrijl the only Sauiour.
fo /hall hebe after thecontagion,guilr,
punifliment, dominion, and remain- This rclatitieparticlef * H E E)hath
der of finne is remoued. But he that alfo his emphans; for as it pointeth
remaineth in the bondage of fin is in out Chrijl the head ofthe Churchy
a moft wofull plight. In that Chrift reftraineth thisgreat worke tohim:
faueth from finne,hcc faueth from the it may thus be tranflated, he himfelfe,
wrathofGod, the curie ofthelaw, thatis,heinhisowncperfon, heeby
the veriome of all outward crofles, himfelfe,he and none but he.Soas to
the tyranny of Satan, the fling of fpeake properly,
Death, the power of the graue, the Chirjl is the only Sauiour of men : in
torments ofncll,and whatnot ? which rcfpefl heis called'' thehorneof

The purity, of Chrjfts nature,and faluation,yeac Saluation it felfe:which
ryofhis performs it that ma- titlesaregiuen to him by an excellency

keth him fo fufficient a Sauiour:which and propriety.•and in the famerefped
rcafonthe Apoftle himfelfe nOteth: ^he named lefts was giuen vnto him.
for where hefaith that chrijl is able to Here by the way cAChrijlo dici-faue to the vttermojl,hcc addeth, for note the blaipe- mur Chrijliani,
proofc thereof, that he is Holy, mousarrogancicof non autem a left
hi?mele(fc,vndcfiled\ feparate from fin- thofcgreat fedaries lefuanifeu Iejui-ners,andmade higher then the heauens. among the Papifts, ta: quiarem fig-

who|

communicated to vs the
thing fignifedby the name lefts- for it
belongethtohim aloneto faue, as faith
the fcripture fhe (hallfaue his people
if he Jhouldfxyfne alone andnoother.

0Mit.l.U.
; as

But to returnc to our matter, Saint
Peter doth moft plaincly and fully
prouc the forenamed dodrine in
thefe words fpoken of Iefus Chrift,
*There is noJpluationin any other : for
there is none other name vnder heauen
giuen among men whereby wemufi be fa-ued. None isable/none is worthy to
worke fogreata work, Icfls muft do
it,or it can not bedone. But « he is fo
able,and fo worthy as hecan doeit
of himfelfe,an,dneedeth none to af-fifthim.

What a dotage is it to truft too-ther Sauiours < Legions of Sauiours
hau$ Papifts to whom they , flic in
their need.All the Angels in heauen,
and all,whom at any timetheir Popes
hauc canonized for Saints (which are
many millions 'arc made Sauiours by
thflu.Jl Be afionijhed, O ye heauens,at
this.: for they h,we committedtwotufa
they bauefopfatten Chrift the fountain
ofputHg waters , and herved them out
cifemes; broken cifierns that can hold
no water.
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faith Chrift of that flocke, which ishis Church.

For Chrift conueyeth his dWhefpirit into his myfticall body the
Church,and intocuery member there
of.•which fpirit is much more ope-ratiue, and liucly then the fouleof
man. If therefore mans - Joule quick,
ningeuerypartofthe- naturall body,
make them fubieft to the head,much
more will the foirlc of Chrift bring
the membersof hismyfticall body in
fubie&ion to himfclfe.if the fpirit ofhim that raifidvp lefus from the dead
dwell in you,hee that raifed vp Chrift
from the dead, frail alfo /juicier* your
mortalbodies fry thefpirit that dwelleth '
it* you.This text by may learned and
iudicious diuines is applied to the
Spirits firft quickning & railing vs
from the death offi»,aswcl as to the
laft refurretftion.

Hereby let triallbe madeof parti-cular vifible Churches and ofparticu*-larperfons/whethcr they are in deed
ofthistrueCatholikcChurch or no.

fThofc vifible Churches which refufe
tobegouerned by Chrifts word,and
are wholly gouerned by humane tra-ditions,wnich rife againftChrift and
play the adultereflcs by committing

’ Idolatry, are not of this Catholike
Churchwhich is fubiect toChrift.
more are Infidels that dcfic Chrift,
Hereriqucs that deny him,ignorArpcr
fons that know not hiswill i profane
perfons that difpife him, wordlings
that lightly efteeme him,nor any that
perfccutcorlcorne him in his mehv
bers. By thiswee may fee that many
haue a name that they are of the
Church,who in deedare not.

Obiect. Many fuch perfons may
belongto Gods cle&ion* and fo bee
of that body whereof Chrift is a $a-uiour. • ;

x̂ dnfw. Eletffion in deed ghidth
them a title to Chrift,btfrthey cannot
reape any benefit by that title till
they hauea poflefli6ofChrift byver-
tueof their iplrituall vnioh with him.
Neithercan theyhaue any afturance 1 .
of their ele<ftion,till they finde by the'

quickning vertucof the spirit, that
th^v

Treat,i.2Z

i l l in which refpeft $Tu\( Filer ftjlji,heJ
wasnumbrcdwithvs.

2. Kjfttfw. Chrift there fpcakttfi 1

in panicular of the iVvelue Abdutes,
and tobe an Apofll^ of Chrift.tyAtf’jh
it felft but an oiitward callip^.' ['

This is a point of admir able tfotfir
fort tofuch as hauefiiftrance oftfieir
in'corporaption intoChrfft'^hcym.iy
reft vport the benefit of this office1 of
Chrift,that he Is a Sauiour.
not thinkc of climing vpto hc^uen,
andfcarching Gods records tq licit
our names be written in the bodke of
Life.Letvsonely make triall whe-ther we be of this body or no.For
our helpe herein, know we that this
metaphor of a body implicth two
things.-

1 A myfticall vnion With Chrift.
3 Aft>irituall communion With the

Saints.

In this refpedthispofidon (*«/ of theChurch nofaluation ) is without excep-tion tru? 5 for the body is the true,Ca-tholike,inuifiblcChurch:heethatis
not a member of tbi% Church, but is
out of it,hath notChrift to be his head
and Sauiour, whence then can hee
hauefaluatiop <

Theformer point is not more com-fortable to thofc that haue afturance
that they are members of this body,
then thisis terrible tothofc that glue
too great euidcncc they areno mem-bers thereof,as all they doe that hacie
not thefpiritofChrift ruling in them,
but rather rebcll againft him:& beareno louc tothe Saints, but rather hate
them, and do them all the fpight they

Tons that reape the benefit of Chrifts
office arc ftf forth,noteth twopoints.

IKJIII thafdre once incorporatedin-
to Chrijlfrail befaued.Tbc body com-,

priferh all the parts and members vn-
dcr it : not only arnies, fhoulders,
breaft, backc, and fuch like r butalio
hands,fingcrs,fcet,toes,and all.Chrift
their head being their Sauiour, whb
can doubt of their fa.luation ?

2. None but tbofe that are incorpo-
ratedirtroChrijl frail befatted\Forthis
priuiledge is appropriated to the bo- 1

die: IThe former pcint is clecrely let
forth by a refemblance, which ' the
Apoftle maketh betwixt t îdaniand
Chrijl,thus : As by the offence of one,
judgement came on all men to condem-
nation, euen fo by the righteoufneffe of
one,thefreegift came on all men vnto
tuftipcation of life. Here are noted
two roots,one is i*dam, the other is
chrijl:both ofthem haue their num-
ber of branches,to al which they con-
uey that which is in thcm,asthefoot|
conueyeth the fapthat isin it,Intoall
the branches that fprout from,it. The
firft root, which is Adatii, conueyeth
finne and death toall rbat come from -him : and the other roor, which is

conueyeth graceand life to c-
uery one that is giiien fo him ••for
faith hee,All that the Fathergiueth me,
frail cometo me : and him that corn-
methtome I will in nowife cajl out:8ca
littleafter, he rendreth this rcafon,
7his is the Fathen nil,that ofall which
he hathgit/ en me ijhould loft nothing,
butfrould raifeit vp againe at tire loft
day. ' •

obiect. Chrift himfelfemakcth ex-
ception of one,where-he faith,noneis
loft but the Sonne of perdition.

K
_Anfxv. That phrafe, Sonne of per-

dition,Ihewcrhthat Indus was ne'uer
of thisbody: for can wc imagihefbat
Chrift is a Sauiour ofa lonne of per:
dition. •

obiect.\Vhy is he then excepted <
o*nfw. By reafon of his office

and calling hcc feemed to be of this
body,and till he was madeknowne,
none could' -btherwife iudge of him,

Alt.I.if ,

i Bccltfu corpus
Cbriftieft :
vndemtni-ftftmtft.tum
quint*tflia
membrit CbriJIi
Cbrifliiium
ftluttmbibtrt
n*ap«JJ'r.Au[.
dtVnujSttl

Reafon,
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Vfe,m
:\W;

.y ’ We need c.t .i i
How we ouy
knowwhe-
tlier ftebc of
Chrini body
or no.
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Rtm. j.t 8.•5 •

'S ’
§. 24. 0/ the Churches fubiection to

Chrift.it By vemieofrhat vnionthey w|i6
arc of Chriftsbody, 1

1 “ Receiue grace, and lifc frbip

;i »:; ,l
Vfe.-1 , •

Tryallofrrui
Cburthe*.*/*•4.If.him E P H E S. 5.24.TheChurchis fubiect vntoChrift in

uery thing.
H - i«.

a "Are guided antf ’gouernedAc-cording tofilswill. ‘
3 0 Seeke to honour him in all

things they doe.
. 4 * Arc offended and grieued

when hee is dilhonoured by others.
By reafon of their communion

with the Saints being fellow mem-bers,

n /#b.ir.d
ft :. 1

'T’Hc duty which the Church
A wayofthankfulnefle performeth

to Chrift her head for this great be-nefit,that he is her Sauiour,is Subnets-on: Vnder which word iscomprifcd
all that obedienceand duty.which in
any kind Chrift requirctn of the
Cnurch,in and by the word

Jgujft. Is it poftible for that part
of theChurch which is hereon earth,
toyccld fuchobedience ?

Anfro. It will faithfully cndcuour
to doc what it can : and that honeft
and vtmoft cndcuour Chrift graciouf-ly acceptcthfor a perfedfc perfor-manceof all.

In that it is here taken for grant,
that the Chkrch is fubiect toChrift^ I
may,nsfromagcncrall toa particular,
infer that.
( Whofoeutr is of theCatholik Chureh
is fubiect toChrift,and yeddeth obe-dience to his word.''Wewill runafter
thee,faith theChurch to Chrift. cMyIfreepe heare. my voice and follow me,

•in•!: : pOal J. I.
'Pftl.119. tjO.i t

< :

#1 : Jde.0.JT.1

i. 1s They loucthe brethren. '

2 r They arc ready to fuccour
fuchasareindiftrefte.

31They willedifie one another,.
4 * They rctaine a mutyall lym;pathy : reioycing,andmoumihg ofic'

with another.
, /

23. Of the riflraint of the benefit of,
Chrifts headjhtti to them dhely
that are of hisvoety.

f. q I ftb4.ni!
Vtrf. jy

tiCer.iuiC.)

i »

t'
i \ - . \ Ml
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•i • . > » *.

That none buttho fe who are of
Chrifts body,(haJ partak of the bene-fit of his officerscicarc by other like
titles of reftraint, as* his people,and *
his fheep:but cfpecially by denying to
the world the benefitof his intcrcc.f-
fioft.* I pray not for the world,{aich he.

In
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Dtetr.
CMt.t.J.uMtU .it ,

xltb.10.1{.f
t •
;l ,
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loba 10.ITy iflli.17.9.
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faith Chrift of that flocke, which ishis Church.
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quickning vertucof the spirit, that
th^v

Treat,i.2Z

i l l in which refpeft $Tu\( Filer ftjlji,heJ
wasnumbrcdwithvs.

2. Kjfttfw. Chrift there fpcakttfi 1

in panicular of the iVvelue Abdutes,
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it felft but an oiitward callip^.' ['
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Tons that reape the benefit of Chrifts
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ttaaarr-.-snzL.Treaty ^Treat,i . EP HE« i-AH^n^hapv% yerji‘.2?
place,their6i|inginiB|./sIthc;fl)<i>W1 y|\flmkandtmft twmty ,iwt % !

( hainous fcindaJous,. and dongetl thfyYaatoCfaftin louiftg their' win*fa |;rous- , • . \ e\d , ;::i 1 -H .i hwM) wrp^bccayffthfjrcanTheApoft^ reftrainctHitheckitietfi HcrlouelPWphasChr^td,of Husbands to their* P*MW iufli^t i f̂t bcucr. thiflke they b#* io«ed;9hedid ' the fafr of WtaJ*>.tfew* aeygh. : : Xi.;? •^WHusbflpds.Eortho^gJ^ the ^alw^i
, Though Themcafacandti&tword bcc n9t here vfccj,which tfmr:;tDUG *n,. nner of drifts loue^bcfore,yet^yyord oflikmnphaful is wfafure ^pflt , ftftinw' fHote&fuQtvfed:and as good reafou tbcTeis that equallCbfift* 4. and the,ourv fingfi(hfpanfl;itor8 .Should haue tone > y)ct<,in, lonewhichanhusbandput in thisparticle (**w)inthis ve/fe, themam thcr.:'^^ fawifirntra^asdothc*a.-Yierfc,forproofs where- tf\it ,aHdVUw.Uldandamtdthtr̂ofread i Cor.7.2.Where’ thefe two, MeCbrifoua *» > M>vkmlkatm,words ape vfed,:and botji pf them preuftirtgiinpb may to^lJ 9Jmdo ofthmOatedfl .̂ / fret, purf, ex- thdtChrtjfrSfr*̂ ,

; This Ihahc the rather noted, be- offftng , cofb loHenkieM -Wmm*caufe manyi -who hold ,that a Wife ftant lone, toanotfa. ..|roufthaue WbnciHuswQd* conceit . TheloueofChrift to tho Churchthata Husband may haue tporeWjiucs isamplified, _
then oneiwhichconceit this.particle !. i. By anBffeH thereof, in thefe^i(<7jp^)wlpcthaway. ? words,H<£*uebitpfefifirif*:. ' , A||f he -dutM*of an;Husband art. a.By thei»*Vofrhat.cffe#,largelycomprifcdfvndcr thisone word’ Loue. fet downe,verfe 2 7,. M ;Wherein, that, an Husband might - Cofirmatiooff . .bee the bfl*W.fretted and where- - . / _

thctruth _
SftSSrfS'Xi
|Chrift,atid or hisloue totheChurch, *• - the meafurejis.veryhuclyfet forth; fifft generally . The\Jict (begone'J fheweth that!in thefe"words,eue»asChriJl loutdthe his louewas indeedand truth:noton-Church: and then more particularly ly in fbewafld pretence,, rii • •. < i : 'in the word*following », : TheQbicct(bw>felf)(htvicxhthathex .AQU - fibv*i.»4 loucd-hisChurchmoretheinhis own*•*7- OftSbffmfiljr.&tf ,lm.. ufc, A greatercuidcnctoflouecpuldThenot^ofcomparifpuC* Buenmi not begioencioxgretaer 'huehath no'required nquality^ jficwere pofc manthenthis,that aman.lay.downcMs'fib efpraitffusNnd'in that theofun? lifeforhtifriftd;. r h < • l :r- '

to oue huswife, asChrilUoued his: 1 The/vtfdfChilifisJoQe^fte'forthChurchj<f<^;as Chriftiin excellency. i n o t e d tofhewthat h«:and greathlciTe excccdethman, fo in. folcmedhisChurch forherrgoodand)loueand'tcndeytelfe,.) But it :noteth' h3ppindfie,rfatherthenibrlimyaduan-an tjuity##$like quality*. , •.=. .-.- r.-vi tage tohitajifclfe^n t An equity,becauleihereJsas great . As this cxartipleof Chrifts loue fO:Ireafon tjiar Husbands by Venue.'of jhh 'Churchliftc befbre husbands? 1
«aii» iv. jtheirpU,olhould lope, their Wiucs^ foitlnay<an4(iughtalfotdbeappUddl

.v ' v
’vî w

" asthatChrw by venuoiof .hii plaio: pdbU.̂ Hriflians: and that igatfoubld’,'l|}pplclJoHC,UicChurchw • -,,!J rjdpeftjo 'iol • ' : 1. «; • « <» rfA Ufa mlity , becaufeuthe loud i : Ashmotiuetaifibre!(hemarbtd!’V.uV%V'4»wjfichC,htiftbearetheo;th^Ch(M>̂ jloneibdth 'Chrift hink/Hfir, indallh*.̂ ’Wjjiscuery.tyaM,Withoutexcepuont and/ .theirbrathnefas..1... ; .. . •- i lialouc whichwrpethtoche gobd andb e n e f i c o f • Church. Hf&cc note
two points,,

a/ n bxpofition of iH\• « > (

i ; £ temptation. Soas that which the A-
pottle faith of himfelfe, may be ap-
plied to all that are of the body of
Chrift, That which1doe,l allow not :
7(ow then isit no nrorel that didit,but
thefinne that dveelletb in me.

Thisextent is a good proofeof the
truth of fubieflion, for herein lietha
maine difference betwixt the vpright
and the hypocrite, yea betwixt re-ftraining and renewing grace. That
reftraininggracewhich isin many hi-pocrites ftirreth them to doc many
things which Chrift cornmandeth, if
at lead theycrofle not their honour,
profit, eafe, and the like. Herod that
notorious hypocrite didmany things.
None that beareth the name of the
Church, but will be fubieft in fome
things. But none but the vpright,
whoare indeed renewed by the lane,
tifying fpirit of Chrift, will in all
things make Chrifts will their rule,&
in cuery thing hold dole to it* pre-
ferring it before their plcafurc,profit,
preferment,orany other outward al-
lurement. They who fo doe, giue
good euidence that they areof the bo-
dy of Chrift,and may reft vpon it,that
Chrift is their Sauiour.

they arc vnited vnto Chrift. Where-*
fore fo long as men rcmainc deflitute
of the Spirit of Chrift,and are poftef-
fed witha contrary fpirit, they may
well beiudged for the prefent to bee
none of this body, nor to.haue any
part in Chriftithcirfuturccftate being
referred to him who oncly knowetn
what it (hall be.
§. 25. Of the extent of the churches

fubiellion.

!i
Rom.7.XM7

!
i

' lanit.
*Wt",

\ *1:0 rft.
TtUllofi*.
»egt«y.

m$

m
if; Theextent of the Churches fub*

iedion to Chrift is without any re-
ftraint at all, in cuery thing. For there
isnothing which Chrift requireth of
her,but flic may with a good confci-
cnce,and muft in obedience yeeld vn-
to. Iuft, and pure, and perfed areall
his commandements, there is no er-
ror in any ofthem : no mifehiefe or
inconucnicncc can follow vpon the
keeping of them. This extent being
heare takenforgrant, I may further
inferre that

They whoare of the trueCatholikcj
Church will yeeld vniuerfall obedience
to Chrift : They will obey him in e-
uery of hiscommandements. Dauid
turned not afide from any thing that the
Lord commanded him. Jojiahturned to
the Lord with all his heart according to 1§.26. Of the SummeofHusbands du-
al!the law : and Z,uharias,znd F.hza- 1
beth,walkedinall the commandements V
of Cod.AW thefe wereof this Church:
andoftheirmindcareall others that
arc of thisChurch.

For the fpirit of Chrift which is in
them worketh a thorow reformation:

the flefh lcadciha naturall

M*.fi! Ukr.
SM f.tk!. U

Matk.tf.to.
4.

I'i*
1

• {!: •;
I
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"Seetbcrca-font hereof
Treat.4^4. . - • 1

i.1
> issiT

- i . » |Dtrtr.
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1 KiogviM.
tKingi t|.i(
Luke.1.1tf.

i •

i .

)I 9
ties.

• ' •Ii
lobmi.ij.’•S*.E p H ES. 5.25.

2 j. Husbands loue yourWines* euen
as Chrift alfo lotted the Church,
andgaue himfelfe for it.

T^RomWiues duties the Apofrlc
1proceedeth to preffc Husbands
duties. And as he propounded to
Wiucsfor a patterne, heexampleof
theChurch,fotoHusbands hecpro-
pounded theexampleofChrift:
'addeth thereunto the patterne of a
mans fclfc, in regard of that naturall
affection which he beareth to his bo-
dy. Thus he addeth patterne to pat-terne,anddoth themore largely and
eatneftly preffc them, bccaufe hus-bands hauing a more honourable. place,

Roafiu,
1 - it

euen as
manontoeucryfinnc,fothc fpiritof
Chrift ftirreth him vpto euery good
duty. In which rtfpcllit is faid, that
whofoeuer is borne ofGod dothnot com-
mit ftnne.

obieB. The beft Saints in all ages
haue tranfgrefTed in many things.

t̂ infw. Their finnes thoughgrie-uousjhaue not wilfully in open rebel-
lion againft Chrift been committed,
but they haueflipped from them, part-
ly through their own weaknes,& part-
ly through the violence of fome

1.
1 : ::( >•• 1!

v
I Iok« J.f.

!1 ’VcrCxS,t7.andii
1 ; .
f . .

HaxbaiuMu*
tieinwft pr« f- I
fed.

: f a/ As k pattemC ro reach :them J

ftoWxtoJoUCvi' n'i.i I.C.tjV
Amotiiitirtsto JonetChrift, be -'eoufi-

1 . fiK.-.! '".l" >1'

c: nsi1’
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, Though Themcafacandti&tword bcc n9t here vfccj,which tfmr:;tDUG *n,. nner of drifts loue^bcfore,yet^yyord oflikmnphaful is wfafure ^pflt , ftftinw' fHote&fuQtvfed:and as good reafou tbcTeis that equallCbfift* 4. and the,ourv fingfi(hfpanfl;itor8 .Should haue tone > y)ct<,in, lonewhichanhusbandput in thisparticle (**w)inthis ve/fe, themam thcr.:'^^ fawifirntra^asdothc*a.-Yierfc,forproofs where- tf\it ,aHdVUw.Uldandamtdthtr̂ofread i Cor.7.2.Where’ thefe two, MeCbrifoua *» > M>vkmlkatm,words ape vfed,:and botji pf them preuftirtgiinpb may to^lJ 9Jmdo ofthmOatedfl .̂ / fret, purf, ex- thdtChrtjfrSfr*̂ ,

; This Ihahc the rather noted, be- offftng , cofb loHenkieM -Wmm*caufe manyi -who hold ,that a Wife ftant lone, toanotfa. ..|roufthaue WbnciHuswQd* conceit . TheloueofChrift to tho Churchthata Husband may haue tporeWjiucs isamplified, _
then oneiwhichconceit this.particle !. i. By anBffeH thereof, in thefe^i(<7jp^)wlpcthaway. ? words,H<£*uebitpfefifirif*:. ' , A||f he -dutM*of an;Husband art. a.By thei»*Vofrhat.cffe#,largelycomprifcdfvndcr thisone word’ Loue. fet downe,verfe 2 7,. M ;Wherein, that, an Husband might - Cofirmatiooff . .bee the bfl*W.fretted and where- - . / _

thctruth _
SftSSrfS'Xi
|Chrift,atid or hisloue totheChurch, *• - the meafurejis.veryhuclyfet forth; fifft generally . The\Jict (begone'J fheweth that!in thefe"words,eue»asChriJl loutdthe his louewas indeedand truth:noton-Church: and then more particularly ly in fbewafld pretence,, rii • •. < i : 'in the word*following », : TheQbicct(bw>felf)(htvicxhthathex .AQU - fibv*i.»4 loucd-hisChurchmoretheinhis own*•*7- OftSbffmfiljr.&tf ,lm.. ufc, A greatercuidcnctoflouecpuldThenot^ofcomparifpuC* Buenmi not begioencioxgretaer 'huehath no'required nquality^ jficwere pofc manthenthis,that aman.lay.downcMs'fib efpraitffusNnd'in that theofun? lifeforhtifriftd;. r h < • l :r- '

to oue huswife, asChrilUoued his: 1 The/vtfdfChilifisJoQe^fte'forthChurchj<f<^;as Chriftiin excellency. i n o t e d tofhewthat h«:and greathlciTe excccdethman, fo in. folcmedhisChurch forherrgoodand)loueand'tcndeytelfe,.) But it :noteth' h3ppindfie,rfatherthenibrlimyaduan-an tjuity##$like quality*. , •.=. .-.- r.-vi tage tohitajifclfe^n t An equity,becauleihereJsas great . As this cxartipleof Chrifts loue fO:Ireafon tjiar Husbands by Venue.'of jhh 'Churchliftc befbre husbands? 1
«aii» iv. jtheirpU,olhould lope, their Wiucs^ foitlnay<an4(iughtalfotdbeappUddl

.v ' v
’vî w

" asthatChrw by venuoiof .hii plaio: pdbU.̂ Hriflians: and that igatfoubld’,'l|}pplclJoHC,UicChurchw • -,,!J rjdpeftjo 'iol • ' : 1. «; • « <» rfA Ufa mlity , becaufeuthe loud i : Ashmotiuetaifibre!(hemarbtd!’V.uV%V'4»wjfichC,htiftbearetheo;th^Ch(M>̂ jloneibdth 'Chrift hink/Hfir, indallh*.̂ ’Wjjiscuery.tyaM,Withoutexcepuont and/ .theirbrathnefas..1... ; .. . •- i lialouc whichwrpethtoche gobd andb e n e f i c o f • Church. Hf&cc note
two points,,

a/ n bxpofition of iH\• « > (

i ; £ temptation. Soas that which the A-
pottle faith of himfelfe, may be ap-
plied to all that are of the body of
Chrift, That which1doe,l allow not :
7(ow then isit no nrorel that didit,but
thefinne that dveelletb in me.

Thisextent is a good proofeof the
truth of fubieflion, for herein lietha
maine difference betwixt the vpright
and the hypocrite, yea betwixt re-ftraining and renewing grace. That
reftraininggracewhich isin many hi-pocrites ftirreth them to doc many
things which Chrift cornmandeth, if
at lead theycrofle not their honour,
profit, eafe, and the like. Herod that
notorious hypocrite didmany things.
None that beareth the name of the
Church, but will be fubieft in fome
things. But none but the vpright,
whoare indeed renewed by the lane,
tifying fpirit of Chrift, will in all
things make Chrifts will their rule,&
in cuery thing hold dole to it* pre-
ferring it before their plcafurc,profit,
preferment,orany other outward al-
lurement. They who fo doe, giue
good euidence that they areof the bo-
dy of Chrift,and may reft vpon it,that
Chrift is their Sauiour.

they arc vnited vnto Chrift. Where-*
fore fo long as men rcmainc deflitute
of the Spirit of Chrift,and are poftef-
fed witha contrary fpirit, they may
well beiudged for the prefent to bee
none of this body, nor to.haue any
part in Chriftithcirfuturccftate being
referred to him who oncly knowetn
what it (hall be.
§. 25. Of the extent of the churches

fubiellion.
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if; Theextent of the Churches fub*

iedion to Chrift is without any re-
ftraint at all, in cuery thing. For there
isnothing which Chrift requireth of
her,but flic may with a good confci-
cnce,and muft in obedience yeeld vn-
to. Iuft, and pure, and perfed areall
his commandements, there is no er-
ror in any ofthem : no mifehiefe or
inconucnicncc can follow vpon the
keeping of them. This extent being
heare takenforgrant, I may further
inferre that

They whoare of the trueCatholikcj
Church will yeeld vniuerfall obedience
to Chrift : They will obey him in e-
uery of hiscommandements. Dauid
turned not afide from any thing that the
Lord commanded him. Jojiahturned to
the Lord with all his heart according to 1§.26. Of the SummeofHusbands du-
al!the law : and Z,uharias,znd F.hza- 1
beth,walkedinall the commandements V
of Cod.AW thefe wereof this Church:
andoftheirmindcareall others that
arc of thisChurch.

For the fpirit of Chrift which is in
them worketh a thorow reformation:

the flefh lcadciha naturall
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2 j. Husbands loue yourWines* euen
as Chrift alfo lotted the Church,
andgaue himfelfe for it.

T^RomWiues duties the Apofrlc
1proceedeth to preffc Husbands
duties. And as he propounded to
Wiucsfor a patterne, heexampleof
theChurch,fotoHusbands hecpro-
pounded theexampleofChrift:
'addeth thereunto the patterne of a
mans fclfc, in regard of that naturall
affection which he beareth to his bo-
dy. Thus he addeth patterne to pat-terne,anddoth themore largely and
eatneftly preffc them, bccaufe hus-bands hauing a more honourable. place,

Roafiu,
1 - it

euen as
manontoeucryfinnc,fothc fpiritof
Chrift ftirreth him vpto euery good
duty. In which rtfpcllit is faid, that
whofoeuer is borne ofGod dothnot com-
mit ftnne.

obieB. The beft Saints in all ages
haue tranfgrefTed in many things.

t̂ infw. Their finnes thoughgrie-uousjhaue not wilfully in open rebel-
lion againft Chrift been committed,
but they haueflipped from them, part-
ly through their own weaknes,& part-
ly through the violence of fome

1.
1 : ::( >•• 1!

v
I Iok« J.f.

!1 ’VcrCxS,t7.andii
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HaxbaiuMu*
tieinwft pr« f- I
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ftoWxtoJoUCvi' n'i.i I.C.tjV
Amotiiitirtsto JonetChrift, be -'eoufi-
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prayed to the father'io hauc had
morethen twelud legionsof Angel®

. for his lifeguard againft thbfe that
apprehended him, but -w6uld not t
( wlicn by his aduerfarieS he wasprê
uokedtojniuecomeidaveneifromthe

: Crofle, And; Could hauc done fo,hce
! would not. At thi inftimof giuing
vpthe ghoffe ,heccried .with a. loud
voyce : Which ihewtth,that his life
was notthea fpcntjhc.lroghthaucrer
tainedit longer if hce^wiauW t!and
thereupon!Ichd CdnfUrioo/ gathered
that he was!theSbn!ofiGodk,il'When
he was aflually dead^i -.godlkud ina
grauc,hc rofe.againe. \ Theft and a*
thcr like ckcumftanccs.rirriffe .thaii
which Chrift’faid of.hirfifilfej ji2l&
mantakethmy life fromntt^bM lltyit
downe ofmy fife.It; ivastherrforeuo
neceffity that compelled him todic,
but his voluntaryobtdienbe. . rah . ;
» Chrifti/5Jf the Lord,Princeiana AUr
thor of Ufejand hath an abfolute pdw>-
as ouer thelifejofothers, Toouer his
owne life.
. Thusthen we fee that his lacriflcc

wasavoluntary andfreegift:thecdufe
thereof was his owne will , and good
pleafure.
. Exceedingly doth this commend
the loue of Chrift :. and alfurethvs
thatit isthe more acceptable to God,
who louetb achetr(fullfitter.

' L e t vsioimitationof ourhcad,doe
the things whereunto wee are called
willingly and : chcercfujly, though
they feeme neUer fodi(graceful to the
World,orgrieuous toour weake flefli,

$. 3«. Of the kindeof Chrifis death,
an oblation. '•

ThatChrijls death nas inoblation,
and a price of redemption, is cui-dent by . the death of thole beafts
wiuchwereoffered vpfora facrifice,
and therein were a type of Chrifts
death. ButCxpreffy is thisnoted by

, this Apoftje, wherehecfaith,1Ghrtfi
" [ hathgiueti himfelfe fori)s',an offering.and fairifcetoGod fora fweet fmelling

fanonr : and againe., mChrift gaiter
himfelfe a ranjrne. The phrafes of

*7c. 25.Treat. r.‘*
<zAn bxpofition of26Hi

caufe loucdeferueth louc : cfpecUlly I pareforour vigourbenefit: fo»
fucha loue,of fuch aperfon as the loue jins perfon, his offices,his actions, nis

of Chrift is. Yea our loue of Chrift is fufferings, his humiliation, his c*al-
an euidencc that we are loued of ration,:he merit,the dignity,the puri-
Chrift, as finoake is a fierte of fire. ty,theefficacyofall is theChurches,
Wherefore both in thankfiilncfle;td &toher good do they altend.Thism
Chrift.for his louc tovs,and for affo. geheraU is^he extent of this fruit of
ranee to our owne foules of Chrift® Chrifts loue, hetgone himfelfefor it.,

louc to vs,weought in allthings that More particularly, weemay note
to teftifie our loue to Chrift. thofc threepoints .-

A motiuc it isalfo to loue our 1. The what hedid,( hej

brethren, becaufe Chrift being in SMe-> .. ' ‘

hcaucn,ourbgoodneJfe extended not to a. The obtefl,whathe gaue,(A/»-
him .- but our brethren onearth ftand felfc->.) ' J
in hisftgd, and the loue we (hew to 3. The end,why hegane himfelfe,
them,wf Ihcw to him j andheaccep-. ( for it ) for the Churches good.

t
'

teth it asdoneto him : e refed me,pee TheaSHop hauine relation to the
vifttedme, faith Chrift to them tfiar ^m^erpdafl^intethatthe;
fed and vifited his brethren. This death of Chrift.The Greekcwordi*
louc alfo,cucif thed loue of our bre- a compound word, and fignficrhto
thrcn.isan euidence that we are loued givevp. It implieth two things .• V|
of God.Wherefore*tfchrtftfoloued 1 That chrif willingly died:the
vs,me ought alfo to louednt another. fimple word ( gauc ) ihtimateth fo

How the loueofChrift is a pattern, much. • • •

i I will * aftefwards Ihew. a That his death was an' oblation :
1 that is,a pticeof redemption, or afa-tisfaftion :thecompound word(g4*r
vp ) intimatethfo much,’
§. %9.Of the mUingntJfe of Chrifiu

die. "

nredeeming yf* purchafing , P buying,
with dielike, attributed^to Chrift
and his bibud,, doefurther coqfiripc

^hc famev> \T.V/ . : o: j - i .
•• •'LeambfcefHjytaflbdfider Chrifts
ddath, ntjtas the'.dcathiofa priuatc
man, bu^of apiiblikepeifon,of a fuer-
ty,ofa pledge;, that in our roomer and
ftradfl.wofmulefinns,hnd\wi pafe a
curfeto redeems vsfi»miQMf fiopd
fcora iheroitfe whifftd^f /ipl»e was
fdjQbvpon v»ii ,Th^cftn«Pftand be-nefit ofChriftatfailhijJftlL^lusb?
rtoc know^e /mdsbeJtaKd. Jn.ftiis
confiftetbiae®aiftwif«fiw:eJbpcwm
the deanh of Chrift, iami flttqt^r
men, notithbxnoft riglnobus Marfy^oxccprcd,.Theird^Va6 butadu-
f/,an4dqbf*|nbfatisf^foryoblation,
nflprieejiosfpfomefcAsHCihriOs wgs,

! Ji : bu . "i 'n. :

lli OfththfirttewalewAftheprice
:V. cfourredemption*.,\y .
t!- ' < Ij.ilii ) •••)':1 n -J .

The Obic^bi - otH thing which
Chrift gaut fhr a ranfomc w?s him-
felfeljhQX hiibody alotij?,nor hisbo-dyand fouleionejy, but , his perfpn
confiftingofhis twonatures,humane,
and diuttw.:-r '

£ucfi.How could jus diuine na-
ture be giuen vpc’could icTufferfcoUld
it dyci

1. TheDeity(imply conr
frdcred in and by it fclfe* could nor
die :but that perfon which was God,
bothcouldandr.iirf die. For the
of God a/fiiming an -huinat; - nature
into the vnity of his diuine nature,
and viniting them together 'without
co/ fufion, alteration, difraClion,fepa>-ration, in one perfon, that which is
done by one nature is done bv the
perfon,and in that refpeft the Scrip-
tureoft attributeth it to theotherna*
ture:as where it is laid , f They cruci-fied the Lord of glories : and •God
purchafed the Church with his orgne
bloud.

y. Though the diuine nature of
Chrift fuffered not, yet did it fup-
port the humane nature, and aride
dignity , worth and efficacy to the
fufferings of that nature.
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§. 28- Of Chrijlsgiuiugjpmfelfc, •' !•>

11 I yfe. ' • iiii: - •

EPH.5.2 j.-rAndgauehimfelfe forit.
’'T'His fruit and effedi ofChriftslouc

A extendeth it fclfe toall the things
that Chriftdidor fuffered for our re-
demption :as,thathedefcendedfrom
heauen, tookc vpon him oar nature,
and became a manj tliat hce fubicdled
himfelfe to the law,and perfedUyful-
filled itjthathemadehimfelfefubiedl
to many temptations of thediuell a13d
his inftrumeritsi that he tooke vpon
him our infirmitieSi thatiiee became
aKing to goueme vs,a Prophet toin-
ftrudi vs,a Pricft to make an attone,

meat for vs: that he fubieded him*!. felfc todeath,the curfed death of the
!thc croftev and fo made Himfelfe
an oblationand lacrifice for ourfipsj
that he was buriedjthatherofcagainj
that he afeended into heanen,& there 1

fittethat Gods-right handto makein-
teredfion for vs.For after that Chrift
had taken vpon him to bee our head
and Sauiour,he whollyfet himfelfe a-

ii • How the
fon ot Chu4
being God.,,
Stan, ,wsi gi.
uentor vs, ,

. )

i

i; t Chrift hf «>-
felfe,and all
that he did
and luffered,
are out *.

That Chrift willinglydied, is eui-
dentby the circumftances noted a-
bout hisdeath:when Peter com felled
him to (pare himfelf,and not togo to
Icrufalem (where hee was to be put
todeath ) b he called him Satan, and
laid,Ac wasanoffenceto him:when hi-

wentout to betray him, 'hefaid,
vntohim,TA4f thou doefi,doe quickly:,
d When Judas was gone out to get
company toapprehend him,he went 1
tothe place where he was wont,fo as
7#^might readily finde him;yea,he
met them in the mid-way that came
totake himjand hcasked them whom
they fought,though he knew whom
jthey fought : and when they faid, Ie-
fut ofNazartt,he anlwered,/ am hei
When they came to him, hedroue
them all backward with a word of
his mouth, and yet would not efcape
from them : * Hee could hauc

praied
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prayed to the father'io hauc had
morethen twelud legionsof Angel®

. for his lifeguard againft thbfe that
apprehended him, but -w6uld not t
( wlicn by his aduerfarieS he wasprê
uokedtojniuecomeidaveneifromthe

: Crofle, And; Could hauc done fo,hce
! would not. At thi inftimof giuing
vpthe ghoffe ,heccried .with a. loud
voyce : Which ihewtth,that his life
was notthea fpcntjhc.lroghthaucrer
tainedit longer if hce^wiauW t!and
thereupon!Ichd CdnfUrioo/ gathered
that he was!theSbn!ofiGodk,il'When
he was aflually dead^i -.godlkud ina
grauc,hc rofe.againe. \ Theft and a*
thcr like ckcumftanccs.rirriffe .thaii
which Chrift’faid of.hirfifilfej ji2l&
mantakethmy life fromntt^bM lltyit
downe ofmy fife.It; ivastherrforeuo
neceffity that compelled him todic,
but his voluntaryobtdienbe. . rah . ;
» Chrifti/5Jf the Lord,Princeiana AUr
thor of Ufejand hath an abfolute pdw>-
as ouer thelifejofothers, Toouer his
owne life.
. Thusthen we fee that his lacriflcc

wasavoluntary andfreegift:thecdufe
thereof was his owne will , and good
pleafure.
. Exceedingly doth this commend
the loue of Chrift :. and alfurethvs
thatit isthe more acceptable to God,
who louetb achetr(fullfitter.

' L e t vsioimitationof ourhcad,doe
the things whereunto wee are called
willingly and : chcercfujly, though
they feeme neUer fodi(graceful to the
World,orgrieuous toour weake flefli,

$. 3«. Of the kindeof Chrifis death,
an oblation. '•

ThatChrijls death nas inoblation,
and a price of redemption, is cui-dent by . the death of thole beafts
wiuchwereoffered vpfora facrifice,
and therein were a type of Chrifts
death. ButCxpreffy is thisnoted by

, this Apoftje, wherehecfaith,1Ghrtfi
" [ hathgiueti himfelfe fori)s',an offering.and fairifcetoGod fora fweet fmelling

fanonr : and againe., mChrift gaiter
himfelfe a ranjrne. The phrafes of

*7c. 25.Treat. r.‘*
<zAn bxpofition of26Hi

caufe loucdeferueth louc : cfpecUlly I pareforour vigourbenefit: fo»
fucha loue,of fuch aperfon as the loue jins perfon, his offices,his actions, nis

of Chrift is. Yea our loue of Chrift is fufferings, his humiliation, his c*al-
an euidencc that we are loued of ration,:he merit,the dignity,the puri-
Chrift, as finoake is a fierte of fire. ty,theefficacyofall is theChurches,
Wherefore both in thankfiilncfle;td &toher good do they altend.Thism
Chrift.for his louc tovs,and for affo. geheraU is^he extent of this fruit of
ranee to our owne foules of Chrift® Chrifts loue, hetgone himfelfefor it.,

louc to vs,weought in allthings that More particularly, weemay note
to teftifie our loue to Chrift. thofc threepoints .-

A motiuc it isalfo to loue our 1. The what hedid,( hej

brethren, becaufe Chrift being in SMe-> .. ' ‘

hcaucn,ourbgoodneJfe extended not to a. The obtefl,whathe gaue,(A/»-
him .- but our brethren onearth ftand felfc->.) ' J
in hisftgd, and the loue we (hew to 3. The end,why hegane himfelfe,
them,wf Ihcw to him j andheaccep-. ( for it ) for the Churches good.

t
'

teth it asdoneto him : e refed me,pee TheaSHop hauine relation to the
vifttedme, faith Chrift to them tfiar ^m^erpdafl^intethatthe;
fed and vifited his brethren. This death of Chrift.The Greekcwordi*
louc alfo,cucif thed loue of our bre- a compound word, and fignficrhto
thrcn.isan euidence that we are loued givevp. It implieth two things .• V|
of God.Wherefore*tfchrtftfoloued 1 That chrif willingly died:the
vs,me ought alfo to louednt another. fimple word ( gauc ) ihtimateth fo

How the loueofChrift is a pattern, much. • • •

i I will * aftefwards Ihew. a That his death was an' oblation :
1 that is,a pticeof redemption, or afa-tisfaftion :thecompound word(g4*r
vp ) intimatethfo much,’
§. %9.Of the mUingntJfe of Chrifiu

die. "

nredeeming yf* purchafing , P buying,
with dielike, attributed^to Chrift
and his bibud,, doefurther coqfiripc

^hc famev> \T.V/ . : o: j - i .
•• •'LeambfcefHjytaflbdfider Chrifts
ddath, ntjtas the'.dcathiofa priuatc
man, bu^of apiiblikepeifon,of a fuer-
ty,ofa pledge;, that in our roomer and
ftradfl.wofmulefinns,hnd\wi pafe a
curfeto redeems vsfi»miQMf fiopd
fcora iheroitfe whifftd^f /ipl»e was
fdjQbvpon v»ii ,Th^cftn«Pftand be-nefit ofChriftatfailhijJftlL^lusb?
rtoc know^e /mdsbeJtaKd. Jn.ftiis
confiftetbiae®aiftwif«fiw:eJbpcwm
the deanh of Chrift, iami flttqt^r
men, notithbxnoft riglnobus Marfy^oxccprcd,.Theird^Va6 butadu-
f/,an4dqbf*|nbfatisf^foryoblation,
nflprieejiosfpfomefcAsHCihriOs wgs,

! Ji : bu . "i 'n. :

lli OfththfirttewalewAftheprice
:V. cfourredemption*.,\y .
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§. 28- Of Chrijlsgiuiugjpmfelfc, •' !•>

11 I yfe. ' • iiii: - •

EPH.5.2 j.-rAndgauehimfelfe forit.
’'T'His fruit and effedi ofChriftslouc
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2.The ttr^WjWhenebyill noting acbnfequcncet'ftafc- followed
after his death.After he had humbled .
himfelfefo low, he was hidt highly that which' hetoimedat.~ :

aduanced: ' That'end itffet1 forth inth'efe words,
3.Obiett.Chrift bctofe-lkn bound that hemiglfefonHifU it?honing clean.

tbthe Law: and therefore for him- fedit •* ( foils, may they word for
felfc heought to fulfill it. • word beerifftlacfed ) fo as that which
' ^nfevi Ifhe had bienmecreman, for orderof words is in the later place,
that were true.But he Uniting his hu for order* Ofmattcr is in thefirft place,

'mane nature vnto his diuine,and rria- , The wo&(elt**fi/>g ) pointed)

king of both one perfon^ Which per- our lujlifcaitify. • •>

fon was Godas well as man, he was The worn ( fanctifying ) exprefleth
bound to nothing further then it plea- otirfanctificiihh,‘ *

fed him voluntarily tO -fudied him- The mearteS’ofefft:£tingthefe,ar two.
felfc vnto for our fakes. . i. S^/z/fc^flomprifed ^ynder this

2. IfChrlftwere bound tothe phraCc,waftingof
Law,ofduty he mufthatieFulfilled it: > :i. Thtwfttf,
and ifofduty lie wastor fulfill it, how The two branchesof the former
could ho thereby merit fo high'degree namely C /eanfehg and Sanctifying,doe
of honour as he is aduanccd vnto ? ingencrall imply two things;
• This coffee# "of Chrifts meriting • i. The Condition of the Church
•forhimfelfe,doth muchektenuate the in it felfe.
eglory ofChfiftfc grtceaAdgoodnefee
ingiuing himfelfe. ' nuT- • *"

3. Chriftsdiuine nature had pro-
per and peculiar workes in the worke
of redemption,as to fandific his hu •

mane nature,to takeaway our finnes,
to reconcile vs to God, and the like.

' Thus then - -in three refpeds the
whole perfoh of Chriftwas giuen vn-
to vs.

i. In regard of the infeparable v-
r.ion of both natures.

1. In regard of the effiftance of
the Deity inthofe things which the
humane natureofChrift did* •

3. In regard of fome proper adi-
onsappertaining to theDeity.

Inthattheperfon of Chrift God-
Man was giuen vp, I gather that

The price of our Redemption is of in-
fnite•value. Nor Chrift, nor God
himfelfe couW-giuea greater, Heauen
and earth and all things in them arc
not of like worth. Well therefore
might St. Peter call itprettous bloud:
and preferre it before filuer, gold,
and all other things of price.

1. What placecan beleft foF de-
fpairc in thofe that knowand bdecut
the worth ofthisranfbmc ? f .

2 What can beeheld toodeart for
him,that notwithftanding-theinfinite
excellency of his pcrfon,gauc him-
felfe for vs < can goods, can friends,
can children, can liberty, can life,
can any thing tlfe?

What iuft caufe haue weto

for vs,and hath redeemed vsfrom the
cur fe of the Lave : d he gaue himfelfe
for our finnes,that he might deliuer vs:
* hee laid downe his life for the
Jheepe,.

This proucs Chriftsgiuingof him-
felfe to bee a fruit of his 'loue: for
[ Louefeeketh not her ownei '

1 Lcarne wc hereby toapply all that
Chrift did to ourft,luei}iIf/«"t'z hee
gauehimfelfe,heand'ajl appertaining
to him is outs; * : ->. * ? • *1 •

• Lcarnewe alfo hereby how to ma-
nifeft louctnahlely,by feeking & pro-
curing the good of others*£;/ no man
feeekehis otone^ hut euery man anothers
wealth.Ifrhis Wcrcpradifed, would
there befuch dpprefling, fuch vndcr-
mining, fuch decciuing,fuch wrong-
ing of one another as there is < Too
truly is the Apoflles complaint veri-fied in our daies,t îll feeke their owne.
Bur let that irtinde be in vs whichwas
in Chrift Icfus,and thus manifeft our
loue, as wc defire to partake of this
fruit ofChrifts loue.

From hence by iuft confequcncc it
folioweth that Chrijl merited not for
himfelfe.Was there any need that
Chrift fhould come down from hea-uen on earth to purchafe any thing
for himfelfe ? When hee was going
out of the world,thus he praied,Now
o Fatherglorife thou me with the glory
which I hadwith thee before the world
was.Did Chrift byany thing whicli
he did on earth merit that glory
whicli he had before the world was <
All th$exaltation whereunto he was
aduanced eucn in his humane nature,
was due to the dignity of his perfon.

1 obiect. He endured the croffe,
for theioy whichWatfeet before him.

Anfw. He vfed that ioy which of
right was due to him asan helpc to
fupporthim in the weaknefle ofhis
humane nature,not asa recompence
which he fhould defenie.

2 Obiect. Hebecame obedient to the
death of theCroffe, W H E R E F O R E
Godalfo hath highly exaltedhim.

K înfw. That particle ( where-
fore) doth not declare the caufe,
but the order of his exaltation ;
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)•,im.*n. 2. The Alteration threeof by
Ghrift.
• Thccondition is prefuppofcdjwhlcfi
is,that- fhe was impure, polluted, in
the coHimOn eftate of corrupt man.
Tblh^slri thffelueSpurefaf -not cfeimL
fed,butthings fotilc and impUrej: per-
f̂ons ofthemfelues frtcd,<&btetopte'd
froni a commioh mifery, ne«^ not a-
ttothershejpe to free flc'escelmpt tlierri.
Seeing then that foe 'Church flood
in need to be clcanfed, and fandlifli
ed,furcly ' * ’ 1 : c
TheChurch Inhil’ feff w a s h e lioPld

I ’He gertertll End of Chrifts gi- polluted.Very liuely is this fet forth
uing himfelfe being peforc intiT by the Pfojlheti Evckiii vhdttTthe ft-

mated in this phraCeCfor vs) is in this i Wilittldtofywrlrchedinfant'borne ofa
and the nextlverfc parcidilarly cjxehi- 1 airfedparSdhtgt^ 1vfhofe' MtttiU tPash’ot
plified : and that in twobranches. j 'cittfiho'w/ir#0)bdfhtcffdUedjidrjwa&

One rclpetfteth the effiate of the I ledfui taftOHtinthe ovenfeld. polluted
Church inrnis Vvoild^r.itf.' ; : i withbloud'.Ofrdotlvtlie'Apqftle,fet-

The other refpe«ftcm her eftate In j tihg forth the wretched eftateof tht
the world tpcomedy?1 * ' > world, note df foe true hiCttibersof
• The latterofthcfctwo.ls 'fooft ; the - 'Churthj that ® we outfeluee alfb
principal!. • ' • tberefUch.' ' • '

• ’• • • J

The 1 foriher is fubordinate to foe ! Thefchurcii confiftt̂ fi of honeoi
latter,an end For rhe accomplifliingOf thcr then of fuchas came Out of
theotherehdjfbr the is heri 1 dams lolrteSi - Now 'aS Jjll the brood
made pure,that hereafteF^t may' b<fe|tvhich eoftimeth front v^>cts,adders1,
made glorioiisJ J J .V - 1 toads, fpiders,-and Orhet -like ;veho-

Iti laying downe the* former hee MOusdaitis^ ateinfeded with poifon,
norcth, ‘ ' fo dll the forints arepollir-

tVo.i.if .‘ : 1 i .

§• 33- •Of thp particular .ends,.rthy
Chrift gaue himfelfe,anjdof\fsfi
conditio^ of tht <rl>fipcf? before,
Chrifetookeher.- > .-,i • .n

Jfes.
Qutnuftfi-
duein ffti ere-dmiium ttn.
filaiur
dtrens q***tut
quanta jrt
ntmdum er:-
dcntibui faffui
fit f An fie
DKtr.cbr.l.i ,
c.15.

Chrift meri-ted not tor
himltlfc. .i.'- . r « •’

' :

1 .
E'nrrs.

That he mightfandife it,dr\fcleanfc it
with the tvajhing of Witcb ' by I hi

I

i!> word.
3

giue vp ourjelues a lining faerfee,ho-
ly and acceptable to him that gaue him
lelfe for vs *

4 How vngratefull, hovvvnwor-
thy of Chrift are rhey, rhat for his
Hike will not forfhke their vnftable

j hono’.irs, fading wealth, valncplea-
furiSjgacifh attire,and fuch like trafhc*

Dectr.
Tlic church
in her felfc
pollurcd.
Evii

I *

Hit’ 114.
§. 32.OfChriflsfeekingthegoodofthe

Church.
«
The £W\vhy Chrift gaue himfelf

was,for the Church:Co as
C/.rifeinhis deathaimed at ourgood.

1 He was made finne for vs, that wee
might lee made the rigbteoufncffe of
God in him : c he was made a curfe
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benefit,thatliucas the world,and like
Twine vponcuery occafion wallow inthe mire , being drawne by cuery
temptation into finnedDoe they not,as much as in them lieth, mate thedeath of Chrift to bee in vaine, and
peruert that maineend, which thriftaimedatingiuing himfelfe?

But what may be thought of fuch
as Alike, mocke and fcoffc at
thole that labour to bedeanfed?

3° 3
Difference
betwixt
Cbrlflilooe
and mem.

I5.V.J.4, ted with finne.T/MI which is borne of
theftejh{as iseuery mothers child,not
the members of the Church excep-
ted : for they hauc fathers and mo-
thersof their flcfhjis fte]h3that^pol-
luted and corrupt. Therefore when
we are taken into the Church,wee
ate borne againe.
Thisour former eftaterChrift.

and that in refpedof C
i. In regard of Chrift,themoreto

magnifie his loue.Our former eftate, §. 34. OfChriftspreventing Gract.
before he caft the wings of his mercy
vpon vs,fheweth our vnworthineffc, Infctting downe the alteration of
ourvilenefle,and wrctchednefle, and the forenamed condition,note
in that refped it openethour heart & 1. Themanner of laying it forth,
mouth to thinkeand fay,* o Lord cur a. Themutter orfubftance thcre-Lord,what is man that thou art‘mind-full of him, and the fonne of man that The manner is implied in this con-thou vifteft him! ( Lord how is it that iun&ion * T H A T( Thathe<~> might
thou wilt mantftfl thyfclfc vnto vs,and fan ftif eit) Chrift loued the Church,

and gaue himfelfe forit^tot becauic it
was fanttificdjbut that he might fan-ftifieit :foas
The ftracewhichChriftJheweth to the

Churchfs a preutnting Grace. Sanc-tification is nocaufe.but an efte& of
Chrifts loue:and followeth in or-derafter hisloue.His louearofconly
and wholly from himfelfe : In the
parties loued,there was nothing but
matter of hatred before they were lo-ued. eMofes thus faith of the loue of

Ifrael,T he Lorddidnetfet his

coinmifaate their wofulleftate,who
yet remaineas weonce were-tocon-cciue hope that their eftate may bee
altered as wel as ours was -and to prayandvfe what meanvs weecan that ft
may be altered.To prouoke Chrifti-ans to(hew all meeknefle to them
which were without the Apoftlc
renders this rcafon, for we cur[dues
alfoin timespaft were foolif )!>,drc. read
how forcibly this is vrgcd,ito».ii.
i8,ip.&c.

the loue of all men towards their
fpoufes : for they muft fee fome-tning in them, to mouc them toloue.
When i~4hajh-vtroJh was tochoofea
wife, the maidens out of whom hee
wastotakc one , were firft purified #and then hcctooke her in whom hee
moft delighted. But Chrift firft lo-ueth his fpoufe^nd then fan&ifieth it,
Before heloued it. helawnothingin
it why hee fhould preferre it before
the world.

Seeing ofhim,andthroughhim,and
to him is all the beauty and dignity
of the Church, theglor] he tohemfor
eutr,Am»n.
$. 3 y. OfChrift faking to make his

Churchpure.
ThetMetter orfubftance of that

fiihordinate end which Chrift aimed
ac in giuing himfelfe for the Church,
is in thefe words {that hee might fan-fttfe it honingcleanfedit ) which in
generallfhewthat

chrift feeketh the purity of his
Chureb.For thisend hath he fhed his

{typo
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to be thought
of. Others.

Ufi. $•3d/ Of the Churches iuftification.1% Mit.iC .The two particular parts of the
forenamed end, whichare Cleanfing,
and fanftifting , doc more diftinduyfee forth the purity of the Church
euen in thisworld. Cleanjiuohath re#

lation co the bloud ofCnrift , and fb
pointethoutour lufttfeatim.

Sanftifying hath relation to the
Spirit of Chrift, which worketh our
San&ification.

Fromthiscleanfingof the Churchheremeant,Igather,mat
Tig finneliethvpon the Church : forthebloudof Chriftpurooth from allfits*This is tobe taken orthe guilt offin,

which by Chrifts death is cleane ta-ken away : fbas that finne which is
in vs, isas not in vs, becaufc it is not
imputed vnto vs.

Behold here the bleffed eftate of
the Church,for, Blejfedis hee whofu
trustfgreftionitfirgiuen, whofe finneit
fouered. Bleffedisthe manvnto whomthe Lordimputeth notfinne,

t ru.i.1,4.
i!:i. of.

. i fioh.14.aa.. t

not vnto the world\ The right know-
ledgeof our former eftate,and a due
confederation thereof, maketh vs af-
cribc all theglory ofour prefent dig-
nity,and hat>pineflc,to Cnrift that al-
tcied our eftate,as Saint PanIf I thank
Chrift leftsour Lord who hath enabled
mee,who was before a blafphemer,drc.
yea it maketh vs the more to prize
and eftccme the prefent eftate,as^ Da-uiddid.

a • In regard ofour felues this is to
be thought of,to humble vs,and to
keepe vs from infolent boafting in
thofe priuiledges whereof through
Chrift we are made partakers. To
this purpofe doth the Apoftlc thus
preftethis point, who maketh theeto
differfrom another?andwhat haft thou
that thou diddeft not receiue? Now if
thou dtddeft receiue it, why doeft thou
glory usif thou hudft not receiued itl
When a manis exalted fr6 a meaner
to agreat place,& thereupon waxeth
proud and infolent,weivyJoehathfor-
gottenfrom whence hecame. So as re-
membranceof our former condition
isameanes topreferuc humility, and
to fupprcfTc infolency.

3. In regard of others it is to bee
thought of,to moue vs the more to

1 . •

- t
X>oft.

Ifftnti petit
ftluu fttit,
ifftnutm
turn me1
ftupmSju.
mTftl.it,
Vmeftmm
uirt Oman,
ftdfrtuaurt.
ietnfim.il .
hetut.
niut.i.i,i.

.
1 Doltr. Du

1 M,x.owne moft pure and pretious bloud
( for h his blond cltunfetb vs from all
fund) andconueyed his holy Spirit
into his body the Church , which is
called the•Spirit of Simplification, be-caufe it reneweth and fanAifieth thofe
in whom it is.

This Chrift aimeth at , that hee
might make his fpouft like
felfe,pure,as he ispure.

That end which Chrift aimedat.
we that profcfTe our felues to beeof $.37. of theChurchesSanftijfcatbn.this Church , muft endeauour after :
for euery man that hath this hope in
himpurgethhimfelfeas heis pure, ket
vs therefore vfe all good meanes to
clenfeour felues fromall filthinefleof ThtChurch it made holy and rich-flcfh,and fpirit. team. This is here meant of thatin-This being the end which Chrift herent righteoufheflewhich the Spi-aimeth at for the good of his Church ric of Chrift worketh in all the mem-to cleanfi it , they who findethem- bets of his body. In which rdpe f̂felues clcanfed,hauea good euidence they arccalled Saints : Co as not onlythat they arc of this Church : they theguilt of finne is taken away, butwho are not cleanfcd,can hauc noat alfb thevery body offinneis fo aeftroy -rance rhereof. edin them, as it can no more raigneHow vnworthy are they of this in them, northeyobey it in the lufts

there-

c HiTia.i.
11.See.

bUAi.y,
1:

CXMK.I.4.i 1Siai.7.iS.
tee:r K{!

God to
loue vponyou becaufcfeewere more in
number,but becaufcthe Lord loued you.
This at firft fight may feeme tobe(as
weCay fa womansreafon,that theLord
fhould fet his loueon them becaufc he
loued them, hut,it being duly obfer-ued,wefhal findeexcellentlyfaforth
theground cf Gods loueto reft alto-
gether in himfelfe, and in his owne
good pleafure. Yea this being no-ted as the Aid of Chrifts loue, that
hemightfanftifteit,iv further fheweth
that it was not any forefight ofholi-neftein the Church that moued him
toloue it: firft he loued it, and then
fought how tomake it amiable, and
whorthy tobeeloued.

Herein diflereth Chrifts loue from

rfti.nReafen
to him-I

t.rf*.KxhorUiioii* tdtmftr
idem.

1Cor.4.7.
i From thefanflifying ofthc Church

here mentioned , I further gather,
that
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T h e l e t t e r fetteth fanflificatiohm ficaton,in which refpe& S% Um<s faith,

thefirft place;but the fade prefuppo- ihat*<? upeiufiifie4h),V9rksf[\di.\%i<ic-
feth iuftjfication = fobchw hefaith,!• elated (6 tobe.' -
that he mightfanclr ! ' J: I Admit abl<J is the cbmfort which
fieitfhauutg clean- burEnglijhnith the Saints-m this world tcapcijicrc-
fed it., Bccaulethe ' thisparticle thai by.:Fojrtli?ir fant&ffcqrion beingim-
cleanfing heiefpo- ' dine ) doth. fitly . perfe>2,itt»d the flcihabiding inibem,
ken of it an inward wa property ex* aridluftihgigainfbehfc,Spirit ; ycafin
inuihhlb worlce , & pound the <)mh beiiig’isretentnvith them wheat!iey

thecuidencc there- actiue participles'
. woulddoegQodithejf aw i o f t .forced

of isnullification,\ofthe Praurper- 1 to aaibplainc and c i y, O xmteked
which is an out\*::'.ftctorfinitesAv- mtmthatwkare : > nhaijhall delitter *vs
ward and fenfih/e fes^mhichhyauje fromthishod)of deathLlfibey had t t t >

worke j therefore the Latinos wantv other ground tofatten the aikhor of

this is firft expref- they are faint to » heir hope vpon buttheir fanbbJn uu-
led, and then that vfiethe paffiue>or on,it could not hold the faft enough •

inferred,as a mat* a Perivirafis: sa, againft the tempeftsbf Satans tetnjv

tcr ncceflarily to vt tllam fancti- tations.But in that their fandificati-
be prefuj)pofed. ftcaret mundi- on is a fxtiit and cuidence of tlvcir iu*

Henceari/e thefe tam^ Erafrt.Pofit- ftification they rake heart to thqm-
Podrines: quam earn pur- fclucs, and thanke pod that with the

I. lujlificationin )'gaJfet^Beta. ' i minde they themfelues ferue the Law of
order goeth before ' God^ though veith thefiejh the law of
fantftfication' I fay in order,becaufe at ft" -And thus vphcld and comforted,
that very moment that Chrift by his » hey continue to ftriue againft finne,
bloud cleanfeth his Church, heebe- till it becleanc rooted out of them,
ginnethrofhn&ifiehcr' ibut when he as well as remitted. *

beginneth to fim&ific her, hcc hath
clean/ed hcr,{hcis iuftified, $. 40. Of Sacramttttall wujhipg of

The giace then of iuftificatidn isa water, \

tnoft free grace •* it is not wrought
vpon any righrepufneffe ofours : for
it is before ir.-
a.Chrift fanctifieththofewhomhe hah
cleanfitd.This the Apoftle copioufly
proucth in the fixtli chapter to the
Romans.

Lcrnone therefore boaft of their
clcartfing by Chrifts bloud, till they
findc thcmfclues renewed and fan&i-
fied by the Spirit of Chrift. For note
the Apoftlcsdeferiprionof thofewho
are iuftified by Chrift , wliich for
more pcrfpicuity may thus bee fee
downeby queftion and anfwer. To
whom is there no condemnation?To
them that arc in Chrift Icfus. Who
arc* they ? They who walke not after
the fiejh ftut after the Spirit.

3. Sanctification pre/uppofeth iufti-
fication / they who arefanctifiedmay
reft vpoti it, that they arc clcanfed
and iuftified. • ’

For fmdification is a fruit of iufti-

3* Treat.1. 33
thereof : but in ftcad of thedominion
of (in,the fpirit of Chrift raignethin
them,and lcudeth them vino all righ-
teoufiiclle.

Behold here the free eftatc of the
Church : whereas the world lieth vn-
derthe fiaueiv of finne, and tyranny
of Satan,the Church is made freefront
finncyind a feruans of righteoufnejfe :
deadto finne, and altuc toGodin lefts
Chrift,
§. 38. Of the Churches purity ,before

God and Of an.

ire h.me no finne joe dtceine our felues,
andthe truth is not in vs ) it is with-

queftion manifefi in his fight.Yea
fuch is the imperfection antfwcnke-
nefieof the beft Saints, as theflefh
continually lufting in them againft the
Spiiit, oft timts preuailet 1, and fo
fiicwcth it fclfe inTome cuil fruit or
other, as the eye of man cfpieth it :
inftancc the examplesof the beft that
cucr lined in any age.

2. Qiieft. How rlien arc theyfpot-
lcflc before God, and blamelefle be-
fore men?

Anfiv.1. Godfofully ditthargeth
andacquirtcththc Church ofall her
finncs, as fbc is in his account as if fhe
had nofpei ke offinne at all. Dauidin
iliis refpccfl vfeth the metaphor of
fettering finne find cxplaneth n
ning by thefe two phrafesfiorgiuing^not imputing finne.

2; Thccourfcofa mans life, not
this or that particular adiion, is it
which maketh a man blame-worthy,
or bhtmclefic : as the flocke of fwal-
l.)wes,andnot one here, or another
there,is it which fiicwcth the Spring.
Now bccaufc theconftant carriageof
thofe who arc of the Church is be-
fore men blameleffe,thcy may iuftly
he lo accounted, notwithstanding
fonic particular things blame-worthy
doc fomcrimcspaflcfrom them.

Behold here how the true Saints
may boldly lift vp their faces befoie
God and man. The foundnefle of
their faitheaufeth confidence before
God. The teftimony of their con-
f icncc caufcth courage before men.
Let all that defire this boldnes,ioync
a found faith and a good confcicnce
together, & labour for affurance both
of their clcanfing by thcbloudof
Chrift,and fandlifying by the Spirit
of Chrift.
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How the
Sainn are
fpotltlfe be-fore God.
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il1 From the Connexion of thefe two
benefits oi Chrifts death, Iuftificati-
on and Sar.dtilication together,we fee
that1

The Church is both fpotlejfe before
Godand blamclejjebefore men.

The bloud of ’ Chrift fo clcanfcth
her as in Gods fight flic hath no fpot
of finne .- and the fpirit ®f Chrift fo
fandtificth her, as her rightcoufncile
fhincth before men: for the Grace of
God tcacheth her to deny vngod/ine(fcx
and ivordly Ittfis, and to line fobcrly,
rightcottjly ^ and godly in this pre(cut
world. In this refped the Church is
Lid to be all glorious within, and her
clothing alfo to beeoi wrought gold.
And Zach.uitts and Elizabet, mem-
bers of this Church, arc faid tobcc
righteous befoie God, and blamcleffes
namely before men.There is no fuch
purity in any, as in the Church. For
trueand perfldt beauty is oncly in the
body ot Chrift, which is the Church
whereof it is fiid,Thou art allf airf,
andthere is no(pot in thee,Cant ,t\.7.

1• filuefi.Is it poffiblcthat neither
God nor man fliouldefpyany fault in
thofe that arc of the true Church,
while here they line in this world ?

<̂ Anfw. Seeing the flefli remaineth
in the beft while they remaine in the
world,it is not poffiblc but that both
God and man muft needs efpic many
idem.files in the beft. All things
naked and openedto the eyes of God : if
thereforeany remnant of finne be in
the Saints ( as there arc exceeding
many in cuery onc- j fo as if we fay that

ismea-
1 How the

Stintsare
blamclclTe be-fore mca
yn4 fcirW#
run fun vtr.

1. T)»n,
lufifumontn
tttidit Iat tori,
bur fed fadrm
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\
lit.tun.

One of the meancs which Chrift
vfeth for the clcanfing and falsify-
ing of his Church, is exprefled vnder
this plirafe,n>;//» the ipafhing of water.
Water is the outward element vfed
in htyttimcWaJling is the principall
Sacramental ritcthcrin.Water fetteth
forth Chrifts bloud 1 Wajbtnrnouth
out the application & cfhcacic there-
of,which is the purging & denfing of
our foules. As (water without wa-
fhing'maketii nothing cldane : fo the
bloud of Chrift,without a righcap-
plication thereof,clcanfcth no mans
fotile. \

ThisWajhing of water here menti-
oned,being applied to Hii Inwafd fpi-
rituall clcanfing,what can it df<? fet
forth but theSacrament ofBaDtifme,
wherein both water and wafiiing is
vfed ?

OI baprifing
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Sintte is in the
bell. §. 3p. Of the order and dependanceof

tujl/ fication and fanctification
onevpon another.

F
Xin.8.1

are
llcb.+.i }. 3,D»a.

The order and manner of knitting
thclc two benefits together is worthy
to be noted. Qbitct. There is hut little wa-

fliing vfed in the Sacrament of Bap-
tif'mcThe
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The giace then of iuftificatidn isa water, \

tnoft free grace •* it is not wrought
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it is before ir.-
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Lcrnone therefore boaft of their
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thereof : but in ftcad of thedominion
of (in,the fpirit of Chrift raignethin
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§. 38. Of the Churches purity ,before

God and Of an.
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were inherent in the water, or in the i

Minifters aft of fprMling it (as irt !
medicines, falues, nearbs, meats,and . nlijl{ f

thelike* thereisinherent that vertue fnufitnu.
which proccedeth from the vfe of

them:and being applied , they haue
their operation, whether a mart be- iuinfci bc-

\ lecueit, or no) but it isonly a volun- "if "**:
tary inftroment which Chtift vfeth ,

' as it pleafeth him , to worke what
grace, orm«fure of grace feem«h
beft to him : fo as grace is only affi- ^«< &

; ftant to it, not irtdtfded in it : yet in fa tffiux.
theright vfe thereof, Chrlft by his
Spirit worketh that grace which is
recciued by it , in which refpeft the
MiniftcriS faidto baptize with water,
butChriftwiththe fitly Ohojlandwith
yfo*,Matth.3.11.

Trent, i .
tilinc,nothingbut Iprinkling a little '
water on the lace of the parry that is
baptized .
\Arfw. Tharfprinklingis fuffici-
entto fhew the vfe of water.-The
party to be baptized is not brought to
the Font to hatit his lace, erstny o- ,
therpart of hisbodymadeelcanb,bnt‘

to haue affurancc of the inwardvlean- !

fing of his foule. \ Now chat our
mindesmay not too much dote on
the outward thingdone,butbe who-;
iy raifed vp to the myftcry, the out-ward element is nofurther vied,then
may femeto put • vs in mindcof the
inward thing figriified thereby : An-
fwerably in the Lords Supper there is
nor fo much bread and wine giuen
and recciued, as would fntisfic ones
appetite, or (lake his hunger and
quench his tliirft, but only a little bit
ol bread,and fafte of wine, todeclare
the vfeof bread and wine, and lb to
draw the mindes of the Comrtnini-
cantstoa confideration oftheir. fpi-
rituall nouriflintent .by. the body and
bloud oflcfus Clirift,

foules by the bloud of Chrlft , and
fanftifying of vsby the Spirit of
Chnft. Apply the vfe of water (by
the wafhing wherefore foule things
arc- madevery deane)tothevertueof
Chrifisbloud and cfficacic ofhis Spi-rityind the truth hereofwill cuidcnt-lyappcare; For thy better hclpcin
tliis application, read Rom. 6.4;&c.

2 In that it doth truly propound
and make tender,or offer or the grace
of iuftification and fanftification to
the party baptized. In this refpeft
it is thusdd£tibcd,Baptifwe of repen-
tancefor remiftenofoinnes i and
Peter to like purpofefaith, Bipentand 3«-be baptized every one of you for the re-mifton offinnes, • . *

3 In that it doth reallyqrfiibirand
feale vp to the confciencc of him that
is baptized the forenamed graces,
whereby he is affured that hoismade
partaker thereof.Thus Abrah
coined the figne of circumcrfion
fealetf thengbttoufneffeof faith- Hence
isit thattheEunuchand other 6 when
they were baptised, went away reioy-(inx. 1

§. 41. How Bapttfme is a meanes of 4 In thatit isa particular aftdpecu-cleanfing andJanR/ fying. liar pledge to;lie party baptized, that
cuen heh.'mlcllc is made partaker of

The manner of inferring this Sa- the laid graces. Therefore eucry one
cramcntallwafhing vpon the fanfti- in particular is baptized for bim-fying and clcar.fing of the Church ftlfe: yea-, though tnafiy bccat 'once
thus^tvr/j the wafting of water, flievv- brought to the Font,yet eucjyone by
cth,that name is baptized. To this purpofe

Baptifme is a meanes of fanctifying faith the Apoftle, Whofoeuer are hapH
andclcanfing the Curch.AW thole pia- u\(dtrto Chrifi, haue put on Chrifi-3cts of Scripture that attribute‘Bege- Whofoeuer, whether Petery lobn;T,ho-nerattofliijlifcation,eSanctification,ox mas,orany other particular perfon.aSalvation thereunto,pioucas much. Ananias faid toPaulin the Angular
But that the truth thereof may more number,Be thou baptised, andwifha-' fully and diftinftly be concciucd, I way thy Sinties.
will briefly (hew,

1 In what refpeft Baptifmc is a §142 Obiections againft theejftcacieofmeanes of our fanftifying and dean- Baptifmeanjweredi
fmg. • ... .

2 Whatkindc'ofmcnncsitis. 1Object .Many that arcbaptized ra-
3 Hownccdftry itis. ceiue nofuch graceat all,they arc nei.In foure cfpe.ciall refpefts it may be thcr clcanfed nor fanftified •

faidtobeameanesasaforefaid. ainfiv. They arconcly outwardly
1 In that it doth mod liuely repre- waflicd with water, they arc not bap-fent and letforth cucn tothe outward tized with the Holy Ghoft.Thcfaultlenfes the inward clcanfing of our isnotintltat

that Sacrament, but in that they re-
cciue not,butreieft the grace which
appertained!thereto. What if fime
beleeue not? Jhall their vnbeliefe wake
the faith of Cod without effecti God
forbid,

2.obiect. Manyrtfeeiuethefore-
named graces before they are bapti-
zed,as Abraham beforehe wascir-
cumcized,and filch as were baptized
after theybeleeued.Howthen isbap-
tifmea meanes thereof> #

•

A»fi». Their fpirituall cleanfing
is more liuely and fully manifeftea
thereby, and they the more affured
thereof.

3. obiect. Many who long after
theirbaptifine, haue liuedlike fwine
in Anne, and fo haue not beencltan-
ledor fanftified, yetdiuers yeersaf-
ter haue been efteftually called : §. 44. Of the necefsity of Baptifine.
what meanes hath baptifme becne
hereof* I I I: A raeahes of working a thing

tAnfw. The vfe and efficacy of may bcc laid to bee ncceflary two

baptifme is not as the aft tncre- jwaies.
of, tranfient , but permanent and 1 1 Ab/olutelyfoas the thing can-
perpetuall fo long as the 'party jnotpofliblybc without jr. Thus are
baptizedliueth. Whenfoeuer a fin1 Itne proper caufesofathing abfolute*-'
nervn&inedly repenteth, and faith- (

Iynecefiary,asin thiscafe, Godsco-
fiilly laieth hold on the promifd of jucnant,Chrifts bloudj and the opc-
God , baptifme which is the feale [ration of rhe Spirit^are abfolutely nc-
thercofisas powerfull andcffeftuaH;|cefTaryforattaininganygrace,
as It could haue been when it watf 2 By confequence fo as accordingto

firftadminiftred. For the efficacy of I that courfc and order which God
babtifme confifteth in the free offer hath fet downe, things cannot bee
of grace. Solong therefore as God without them,

continucth to offer grace, fo long Baptifme is not abfolutely neceffd-
raay a mans baptifme bee effeftuall. ryasacaule : for then fhould it bee

On this ground weeare but once for equall to Gods Coiiehonr, Chrifts
all baptized : and as the * Prophets bloud, and the worke of theSpirit,

put thepeoplein inindeof their cir* Tea thcnjbould all that are baptized
| cumcifion, fo the Apoftlcs of their without any exception becleanfid.
baptifme long after it was admini- But it is, by conftquence neceffary:
ftred. Yea, they fpeakc ofit(though and that in adouble refpeft:

theaft were long before paft) as it it 1 In regard ofGodsOrdinance,
were in doing, in the time prefent, a In Regard of our need thereof.
Baptifme faueth. 1 GodhiuingordafnedthisaSa-

crament to be vfed, it it neceflary.it
§•43. What kinde of meanes of gracf fhould bevfcd.ifforncVotherend,yet

Bapttjme is. for manifeftatlon of otrf dbedienoe.
Hethatcarft<fly negleftetli, orwil-

- II. Baptifme i$no phyficall or na- fully contefonetfi arty Sacramcht

tdrall meanesof workinggrace, as if whichGodfhall enioyrte him to vfe,
the grace which is fealed vpthereby his foulefhallbecut off.)
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word:yea againfl his word:& agaitift 1
the order which he hath prefer!bed. i 0w ,7‘7,He both eftablifficd his colienanr,andprpRiifcd to be the God ofthe faith-full and of their feed : on whichground S. Peter faith, The promfe isvntoyou and vtatpyour children : andS.Paul faith, your children .areholy.Shall all thefc priuiledges be-madevoid by an ineuifablc want of .
baprifme 1 If ft, would God haucenioyned circumcifion( which to theIewes was as baptiftte is toChriffi-ans)tobe put offto the eighth day,be-forewhich day many infant? died'or would UHofts haue fuflered it tobe forborne all. the time jliat the. If -taclites werein the wildcmefie? If it.befaid that baptjfineismore, ijcciflavryrnen circumcifion, IanfwCr, theScripture laycth no more, aceeffityvpon it.If it were fo neccffary us chcfy'make it, then the vertue ofClirifts1death were Idle cffcduqll fince hecwas actually exhibited then before.For before it was cfle&ualj for in-fantswitfoputa Sacrament,but belik^;

nqt,now..Had the ancient Churcnes-concerned foof theabfolutc neceflity1ofbaptiihie,they would not hflue hadfqt times for the adminiflring there-of, nor fufferedittobee put off fo tmrbt(f*iulong as they did. •Some.Churches ' mtfuitvtp*-appointed it to bejdminiflred ,ondy ^mdubvLpatEaftcr.bSomeatEaftcrand.WhiM n/mmpera. r
funtidc. And thoughmany whogahe iklfuTvUtf’cuidenceof their true faid) $ed. be* •fore they were’ baptized,:ygt. cthey1 ' secruHp.Another in thedcfeO, of Anabap- did not thereuponindge them tobee > •tillsand Libertines,which derogate damncd.This prafttfc and, iudgemett. qMmsatndq..too muchfromit,and make it an idle of the ancients hath made “J p>any Pa-; »«ceremony. pills fomewhat to mil igato that ab* M

In twori In thenecefO folute neceflity,and to fay that,//? this pmeccfit.things doeJ ficy (Of bap- cafe,Godwhich hathnot boundhisgract ii.vipin.Papifls cx-h In thccffica-Uifine. w rcfpetl e/htf , awne frtadomt to anycced, ucie J Sacrament,nj^ay finddoth «cc<pp them asThey make it fo abfolutely ncccf- baptized,which eyther art martyred be -fary, as if any die vnbaptized, hee fore they could be baptized,or clje depart „refr£m»"cannot be f^ued whichdoomc they this life withavow and define•to haue trit,dixit.paflc againfl infants,thoughthey bee that Sacrament,hut by feme remediltjjcdepriued thereof without any fault neceftty couldnot obtaineit. Ifremcdi- ofidteneiijtoftheir ownc,yea orof their parents, lefle neceflity can Ifclpc the matter,being Hill borne. A mercilefle fen- what neceflity fo remediidfe^sfora JSgSi**,tenccwithout any warrant of Gods childe tobeHill borne. on /e&. j. j.

t.T trn: r.ill -tnfrrJi.i\'e
htblxu.iflt
mw’diU.auf ,.
rcntr.lit.Vctit.
/. j t.̂ 9.

2 Great is the need that wee
hauc thereof, in regard of our dul-nefie in concciuing things fpirituail,
and ofour wcaknefle in beleeuing
things inuifible.Wee are carnall,and
earthly,and by things fcnfiblc and
earthly,do the better conceiuc things
fpirituail and hcauenly ; therefore
hath God ordained vifible elements
tobeSacraments of inuifiblegraces.
Againe,we are flow to belecue fuch
things as are promifedin the word,
therefore the more to helpc and
flrcngthen our faith, God hath ad-ded to his couenant in the word his
fcale in and by the Sacrament : that
by two immutable things, ( Gods co-
ucnant and Gods fcale) in which it isj impofiiblefor Godto Iie,wec might haue
ftroug confol.ition. Befides,though in
gencrall wee doe beleeuc the truth
of Gods word,yet wc are doubtfiill
toapply it to our fclues : wherefore
for better applying Gods couenant
to our ownc foulc, God hath ad-ded his Sacrament to his word. ,

as outwardly by the Miniflcr.
Cleanfed,both from the guilt of fin

by Clirifh blond,and from the pow-
er of finne by the worke of his Spirit.
To this purpofe tend the many cm-

phaticall phrafes attributed by the A-
pofllcs to B.iprifme,as that we an bap-
tifed intolefts Chnft, baptifid into bis
death,buried with him by baptiftte,that
SaptijmedothJaut vs-,that Baptifmcis
thewajhingof regeneration,\vith the
like.

Againe, theyaddc fuch efficacy to
baptifmc, as itgiucth grace * of the
worke it (elfe .- wherein they cquallit
toto the very blond of Cluifl, and
take away the peculiar worke of the
Spirir-and thevie of faith,repentance,
and fuch like graces.What can there
he more in the water of baprifme,
then was in the bloud of fuch bcafls
as wereoffered vpforfacrificcs < Bur
it is not pofsible that the bloud of Buis
and Goats Jhou'.d take away ftnne-j,
They thcmfclics attribute no fuch
efficacy to the word preached, and
yet they cannot fliew where thcholy
Ghoft hath giuen more vertue to
baptifmc,then to the word.This text
ioyneththem both together ( that hec
might c/eanfeit with the wafting of wa-
ter through the word.) What can b*.c
morefaid ofa meancs then that which
is laid of the word 1 It pleafed God fry
preaching toJhue themthat belteue.The
GofpellistlH power of God tofaluation,
&c.

On theother fide,Anabaptifls,and
fuch like Libertines , too lightly c-
fleeme this holy and ncccflary or-
dinanceof God,in that they make it
onlyabadgcofourprofcffion, a rtorc
of difference betwixt the true add
Life Church, a figne of mutuall feb
lowfiiip, a bare ligne of fpirituail
gracesrcfcmblancc of mortification,
regeneration, infeition into Chrifl,
with the like,but no more. Thcfc in-
deed are fomc of theends and vies of
Baprifme; but in that they rcflrainc
all the efficacy thereof hereunto,they
take away the grcatcfl comfort and
trueft benefit which the Church rea-
peth thereby,as may be gathered out
of the points noted * before.
§. 46.Of the inward waflsing by Bap-

tif/ne.

1

> 1
tf.xtptrttipt-
raH ,Rbtm In-tuit,

J * "till1.3*
M:

1 JVf.J.M.!!
iCtr.-j.i^,

IS
1 Gm.nax. yfe.Vainc is the reioycing of many,

whoboafl of their baptifmc,& thinke
thcmfelucsby vertue thereof to bee
as good Chriflians as thebcfl,and yet
line and lie in their finne,being more
bcfmccrcd and defiled therewith then
they were,when they werefirfl born.
John faith,Chnf bapiifeth with the ho-
ly Ghojl and with fre : the Apo-
filcfaithjC/'/v/? clcanfcth with thewa-
fting of water , If that fire of the holy
Gholtburne not vp the drofle of fin
in thee,and this water wafii nor a-
waythe filth of finne,thou wert neucr
fully baptifcd. It may be the hand of
forne Miniflcr hath fprinklcda little
water on thy face,but Chrifls bloud
hathnot asyctbtcnfprinklcdon thy
foule ; all the benefit which thou rea-
ped by thy baptifmc is, that another
day thou malt dot rely anfwcr for the
abufe of fo honourable an ordi-

!! ' t
; c M*tb.3.11.

1

m •eor.T.n.
Rim.l .16. 1]

iJS' •
;

Anabaptlfti
cxcenuice
b*pii(me too
much.§, 45. Of the Contrary extremes of

Papifls and t̂ dnabaptijls .ahfi'uf
the neceftty andefficacie of Bfp-
tifme-

! • There are two extremes contrary
to the forenaraed points about bap-tifme.

One in the cxceflc, which is of Pa-pifls that attribute too much there-
unto,and make it a plainc Idoll.

ii

nance.
47. Ofioyning the word w/ thBap-

tifme.
The other meancs offaniftifyingand

clcanfingthe Church here expreffed,
isthen>pri. This beingapplied vnto
Baptifmc, and loyned withir, mufl
needs bee meant of the promife of
Gracefealed vpin Baptifmc, which
is Gods promife of iuflifying vs free-
ly andfandifying yseffeClually,plain-
ly madcknowncand truly bcleeucd,.
This inclinesbeing thus added to tips
Sacrament,we may weU inferre tliat
, It is vecejfary that the word and Bap-

tifmegoe.together : that where thisSa-
crament is adminiflred, tlie dodiitif*

thereof be truly, plainly, intelligibly
D rnunhr

I’apirt, attri-bute too much
to Haptifinc.
BelLirm.Ji
hdpl.lib.x ,
«/.4-

f

I
E

'54..
s

ii V In that with this wafhing of water,
Chriff cleanfeth his Church, I oB-
icruethat • .

Whafocucr are fully baptized,arc
Etctquit
J1ui factifittit\ |
tutquu Chi: _ _
{tui ip'al.tuj. cleanfed-from finne. I . • • •

vulivb!n PfiUy^bat is,powerfully and aff/d-
Minijhr vide- ually,as well inwardly by the Spirit,

Vo’i.

Aeainc
)
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|i jfication in heauet^lb lecvs ,get .?nd
B4*C: pujdcncetfpurkftifoiiopand|
fgn^fejoff an carth,:;;Thc eui-: ;
cfenc*qf o.MrrWpfenpn.^^ found, |
andsrucftml), JnflWd^fcofour, |
fondlificatiom^. good ^nd. ; f lca^e,
cpnftie(ice.: .>f;r ., »:• ? .: .% -,Theforenampd proofesand reafons

why did hecleanfc,and fan£Hfie it $
T hut he might prefent it to) hirfifelfUi

, AGLORIOUS Church. Henic tJote theft;

^ three poincst^ i
ol 1 , Juftifieatlon and fanOification

tauglu ,fo as the nature, efficacy, end,
and v Ic thereof may be made known -
and the coucnant of God ftalcd vp
thereby, ‘Inkcued. So faith Chrift,

Goc teach ,ill nations baptifing them.
So did the 1’ Baptill, and thec Apo-

;;T— 7^1 dies,they preached the Gofpcll to

•? 7.r>Ji <U 5. tli. in whom they baptized.
1 A Sacrament without the word

is hut an idle ceremony:no more then
a ft ale without a coticnant: for it is
the word that maketh knownc the
coucnant of God -

1 Ic is the word which maketh the
greateft difference betwixt the facra-
mrntali walking of water, and ordi-
nary common walking.

3 H By the word the ordinary
cieatures which wc vfe are fan&ified,

! much more the holy ordinances of
1 God,whereof Baptifinc is one of the
! principall.

Is it not then lawfulltoad-
« mihiftcr Baptifinc without a Ser-
mon 1

A fw. Though it be a very com -
mcndal)Ie,and honourablemanner of .
adminiftring that Sacrament, then to.

adniir.iftcr it when the word is prea-
ched, yetI thinke not a Sermon at
that time to bee fo ncceflary, as it
fhould be vnlawfull without one, to

I adminifter Baptifme.For the ioyning
' of the word and Sacrament hcrcfpo-

ken of is, that they whoarc bnptifed,
I or who prefent childien to be bap-
I rifedj and anfwcr for them,or are pre-
i lent at the adminiftring of Bapriimc,
! < !• Hue in the places where it vfeth to

i l>c adminjftrcd, fliould be inftrinftcd
| in the Gofpcll, and taught:the couc-
1 nant which Baptifinc fcalcrh vp. Be-

fidcsjthe lituigie and publike forme
preferibed for the adminiftring of
Baptifme both in our Church and o-
rhcrrefolmed Churches,laicth down
rite nature,efficacy,cnd,vfc,and other
like points appertaining to that Sa-
crament , and plaincly declarcth the
coucnant of God fealed- vp thereby .-
fo as in our and other like Churches
where fuch formesare preferibed to
bc.alwaies vfed,the word is neucr fc
parared from Baptifme,though at the

adminiftring of Baptifinc there be no
Sermon.
1 he Chinch of Rome doth direrft-

ly tranfgrcfTe againft the forenamed
rule of ioyning the word and Bap-
tifme together. Tor though they haue
apublikeforme preferibed, yet it be-
ing in an vnknowne tongue, notvn-derftood ofthc people, nor expoun-
ded to them, it is all oneas if there
were no forme at all, no word at all :
for that which is not vndcrftood is all
one as if it were not vttered.

How then may fiich Enelifh men
vnderftana not the

french or dutch tongue be prefent as
wimcfTcs or other wife,at the Bapti-fing ofchildrcn in thefrench ordutch
tongue:'

Much more hainousis theirrranf-
greffion who liue vndcr the Gofpcll
where it is preached plaincly ro the
vnderftanding and capacity of the
mcancft,and yet arc carelefte in com-ming to it,or in attending vnto it ^and
10 remame as ignorant as if they lined
in placeswhere theword is not prea*ched at all,or in an vnknown tongue.
Such ignorant prrfons if they were
ootbaptifed, are not worthy while
they remaine fbignorant to be bap-tifcd,nor yet to prefent theirchildren
to be baptifcd,or to be prefent at the
baptifme of others.As Miniftcrsthat
baptife ought ropreach the word, fo
ought they whoarc baptifed to be in-ftrufted in the word.
§.48.Oftheinference of Glorification

vpon 1unification and Sanlhfi-
cation.

r
E j> H r. s. 5.17. That he might pre-

fent it to himfelfe aglorious Church,

t • •

1 Papifts ioync
noi the word
and (calc.

I!\

I
1 St.1t. iR.i ;M
iS ?

i mufi goc beforeglorification,
i .'z ,'T\heepdnby thc Saints fit? clean

fedand fantfiped inthis norlft,it that
I they rhqy he prefentedglariouftp thrift
I ift thewrldtMOW, .: ; [ V;

j. Theondymcantsto fnjtftc vfglo-'

I rious before Chrift ourftoffers righte-[ oujjtejfc .̂. . J : <
. : • • . •

thqfc places of Scrip
oiir righteoufnefte in this

world,beforeour glory in the world
to come (asvery many places doe)
doe prque the firft point,that luftifca-
tion arid Sanfitfcation*muft got before
Glorification,;1'Among;orherproofes
note cfpcqally the orderof the feue-
fAir iinkes of that golden - chaine that
reacheth frowGodseteriwll counfell
before theworld,vntoourieuerlafting
glory aXtcr, this world •> Whom he did
predifiinatefhem he 4lfotail' d-,dr whom
he. calledy them h( alfo iuftified . and
whom heiufiiftedythcmhi <*//<?glorified.
; Object, 'Ifeternall glory in .hcauen
be mcantby.tbis yjoidglorfiedywhere
then is fandfifiijation'

<̂ 4nfiv. . .This obiedion hath
made many to expound, that Wfucf

but. thep it may
befijd, whereis the kjft linke of
thatgolden chaine,thehigher ftep
tly^ heauenly ladder, .eiica glorificit-
tion i Wherefore I take if to be the
peft andfulleft interpreiariqn^ocom.
prife San&iftcation vndcr iuftificati-*
on,or vnder glonficflion, Eor fanOfi -
fication is the beginningof.glorifica,-
tion,&glorification is thocoi)fumma.
tjon qf fm^bheation.Thus is neither

! the one nor the other left our. . . ;

1 Hcauen,the pkee of our glorifi 7

cation,isan holy City jthcr.eintonoyn->
cleartc thing(hall . etiter, . — .">

a In that place the Church -is tobe;
mariedvnto Chrift, and t9. bee;cy.er.
with him/flipmuft therefore be pure

; as htispM }lfor|,ee wlJl pot endure
thcfocicty ofa fpule fifihyi (poufc,.; ,

As we defire affuranceof our gla-

; We aro hrrt
^leanfcd thatdoqfiUfi confhmp the fe^nd point,

| th^t The<*d\why\the Saints Me f /eanr
feftandfanctfied inthis worldjsj that -
|tlrey may be, printedglortqus tpChrift.
in,the worldttewe. .

It is. therefore needfiijl find be-
houefulI,notonly in regardofChrifts '

!honour, but-alfoofourowne glory .

|apd happinefie, that here while we
I liue or> earth, wee bee fandbfied and
deanfed. If,Chrift for our lakes had
aneyeat opr future and cucrlafting
glory, and for that end prepared
meanes to bring vs tliereunto, ought
not we our fclues much rather haue
an eye thereat, and both auoid all.
things which may hinderit, and vfe
all means whereby we may-hc aflured
of it 4 Moles hadreflectnwothf recomi
pence ofthe reward.Yea Chriftfor the
ioy which was fit beforehim endured the
croJJesand dejpifed the fame, .

3 Tliat Highteoufnefie isr the onely
meanes to makevsglorious beforeChrift
our Jpoufe, is euident by this , that
Cfirift gaup himfclfe to workc and
effedt this meanes for thisend.Chrift
lumfelfc by hisdeath,hath confer-
red this,and no other meanes.If (here,

be any other meanes then that which: i
Chrift by offering vp himfelfe bath
procured, what need Chrift . rohape
been offered vp ^ To ftie.w that this
is the meanes to make the Church
glorious before Chrift , , the. lttfly- j
Ghoft rcfembleth therigh\toufne]fe of j
the Saints to fine linnen, cleane, and !
white, wherewith the wife of the
Lambe is made ready againft the day
bfmariage,
• Chrift himfelfe louetk righteoufnefic
and hateth wickednejfe: they therefore,
and none but they thatare araied with
rjghteoufhcs,arc gloriousin hiseyes,

i This I haue the rather noted a-
igainft thpconceit of our aducrfarics,
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* of the Churches good , which
Chrift aimed at when he gauc him-
fclfcforher,isher glorious eftare in
hcauen : this is the end of the fore-
named end. For why did Chrift
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|i jfication in heauet^lb lecvs ,get .?nd
B4*C: pujdcncetfpurkftifoiiopand|
fgn^fejoff an carth,:;;Thc eui-: ;
cfenc*qf o.MrrWpfenpn.^^ found, |
andsrucftml), JnflWd^fcofour, |
fondlificatiom^. good ^nd. ; f lca^e,
cpnftie(ice.: .>f;r ., »:• ? .: .% -,Theforenampd proofesand reafons

why did hecleanfc,and fan£Hfie it $
T hut he might prefent it to) hirfifelfUi

, AGLORIOUS Church. Henic tJote theft;

^ three poincst^ i
ol 1 , Juftifieatlon and fanOification

tauglu ,fo as the nature, efficacy, end,
and v Ic thereof may be made known -
and the coucnant of God ftalcd vp
thereby, ‘Inkcued. So faith Chrift,

Goc teach ,ill nations baptifing them.
So did the 1’ Baptill, and thec Apo-

;;T— 7^1 dies,they preached the Gofpcll to

•? 7.r>Ji <U 5. tli. in whom they baptized.
1 A Sacrament without the word

is hut an idle ceremony:no more then
a ft ale without a coticnant: for it is
the word that maketh knownc the
coucnant of God -

1 Ic is the word which maketh the
greateft difference betwixt the facra-
mrntali walking of water, and ordi-
nary common walking.

3 H By the word the ordinary
cieatures which wc vfe are fan&ified,

! much more the holy ordinances of
1 God,whereof Baptifinc is one of the
! principall.

Is it not then lawfulltoad-
« mihiftcr Baptifinc without a Ser-
mon 1

A fw. Though it be a very com -
mcndal)Ie,and honourablemanner of .
adminiftring that Sacrament, then to.

adniir.iftcr it when the word is prea-
ched, yetI thinke not a Sermon at
that time to bee fo ncceflary, as it
fhould be vnlawfull without one, to

I adminifter Baptifme.For the ioyning
' of the word and Sacrament hcrcfpo-

ken of is, that they whoarc bnptifed,
I or who prefent childien to be bap-
I rifedj and anfwcr for them,or are pre-
i lent at the adminiftring of Bapriimc,
! < !• Hue in the places where it vfeth to

i l>c adminjftrcd, fliould be inftrinftcd
| in the Gofpcll, and taught:the couc-
1 nant which Baptifinc fcalcrh vp. Be-

fidcsjthe lituigie and publike forme
preferibed for the adminiftring of
Baptifme both in our Church and o-
rhcrrefolmed Churches,laicth down
rite nature,efficacy,cnd,vfc,and other
like points appertaining to that Sa-
crament , and plaincly declarcth the
coucnant of God fealed- vp thereby .-
fo as in our and other like Churches
where fuch formesare preferibed to
bc.alwaies vfed,the word is neucr fc
parared from Baptifme,though at the

adminiftring of Baptifinc there be no
Sermon.
1 he Chinch of Rome doth direrft-

ly tranfgrcfTe againft the forenamed
rule of ioyning the word and Bap-
tifme together. Tor though they haue
apublikeforme preferibed, yet it be-
ing in an vnknowne tongue, notvn-derftood ofthc people, nor expoun-
ded to them, it is all oneas if there
were no forme at all, no word at all :
for that which is not vndcrftood is all
one as if it were not vttered.

How then may fiich Enelifh men
vnderftana not the

french or dutch tongue be prefent as
wimcfTcs or other wife,at the Bapti-fing ofchildrcn in thefrench ordutch
tongue:'

Much more hainousis theirrranf-
greffion who liue vndcr the Gofpcll
where it is preached plaincly ro the
vnderftanding and capacity of the
mcancft,and yet arc carelefte in com-ming to it,or in attending vnto it ^and
10 remame as ignorant as if they lined
in placeswhere theword is not prea*ched at all,or in an vnknown tongue.
Such ignorant prrfons if they were
ootbaptifed, are not worthy while
they remaine fbignorant to be bap-tifcd,nor yet to prefent theirchildren
to be baptifcd,or to be prefent at the
baptifme of others.As Miniftcrsthat
baptife ought ropreach the word, fo
ought they whoarc baptifed to be in-ftrufted in the word.
§.48.Oftheinference of Glorification

vpon 1unification and Sanlhfi-
cation.

r
E j> H r. s. 5.17. That he might pre-

fent it to himfelfe aglorious Church,

t • •

1 Papifts ioync
noi the word
and (calc.

I!\

I
1 St.1t. iR.i ;M
iS ?

i mufi goc beforeglorification,
i .'z ,'T\heepdnby thc Saints fit? clean

fedand fantfiped inthis norlft,it that
I they rhqy he prefentedglariouftp thrift
I ift thewrldtMOW, .: ; [ V;

j. Theondymcantsto fnjtftc vfglo-'

I rious before Chrift ourftoffers righte-[ oujjtejfc .̂. . J : <
. : • • . •

thqfc places of Scrip
oiir righteoufnefte in this

world,beforeour glory in the world
to come (asvery many places doe)
doe prque the firft point,that luftifca-
tion arid Sanfitfcation*muft got before
Glorification,;1'Among;orherproofes
note cfpcqally the orderof the feue-
fAir iinkes of that golden - chaine that
reacheth frowGodseteriwll counfell
before theworld,vntoourieuerlafting
glory aXtcr, this world •> Whom he did
predifiinatefhem he 4lfotail' d-,dr whom
he. calledy them h( alfo iuftified . and
whom heiufiiftedythcmhi <*//<?glorified.
; Object, 'Ifeternall glory in .hcauen
be mcantby.tbis yjoidglorfiedywhere
then is fandfifiijation'

<̂ 4nfiv. . .This obiedion hath
made many to expound, that Wfucf

but. thep it may
befijd, whereis the kjft linke of
thatgolden chaine,thehigher ftep
tly^ heauenly ladder, .eiica glorificit-
tion i Wherefore I take if to be the
peft andfulleft interpreiariqn^ocom.
prife San&iftcation vndcr iuftificati-*
on,or vnder glonficflion, Eor fanOfi -
fication is the beginningof.glorifica,-
tion,&glorification is thocoi)fumma.
tjon qf fm^bheation.Thus is neither

! the one nor the other left our. . . ;

1 Hcauen,the pkee of our glorifi 7

cation,isan holy City jthcr.eintonoyn->
cleartc thing(hall . etiter, . — .">

a In that place the Church -is tobe;
mariedvnto Chrift, and t9. bee;cy.er.
with him/flipmuft therefore be pure

; as htispM }lfor|,ee wlJl pot endure
thcfocicty ofa fpule fifihyi (poufc,.; ,

As we defire affuranceof our gla-

; We aro hrrt
^leanfcd thatdoqfiUfi confhmp the fe^nd point,

| th^t The<*d\why\the Saints Me f /eanr
feftandfanctfied inthis worldjsj that -
|tlrey may be, printedglortqus tpChrift.
in,the worldttewe. .

It is. therefore needfiijl find be-
houefulI,notonly in regardofChrifts '

!honour, but-alfoofourowne glory .

|apd happinefie, that here while we
I liue or> earth, wee bee fandbfied and
deanfed. If,Chrift for our lakes had
aneyeat opr future and cucrlafting
glory, and for that end prepared
meanes to bring vs tliereunto, ought
not we our fclues much rather haue
an eye thereat, and both auoid all.
things which may hinderit, and vfe
all means whereby we may-hc aflured
of it 4 Moles hadreflectnwothf recomi
pence ofthe reward.Yea Chriftfor the
ioy which was fit beforehim endured the
croJJesand dejpifed the fame, .

3 Tliat Highteoufnefie isr the onely
meanes to makevsglorious beforeChrift
our Jpoufe, is euident by this , that
Cfirift gaup himfclfe to workc and
effedt this meanes for thisend.Chrift
lumfelfc by hisdeath,hath confer-
red this,and no other meanes.If (here,

be any other meanes then that which: i
Chrift by offering vp himfelfe bath
procured, what need Chrift . rohape
been offered vp ^ To ftie.w that this
is the meanes to make the Church
glorious before Chrift , , the. lttfly- j
Ghoft rcfembleth therigh\toufne]fe of j
the Saints to fine linnen, cleane, and !
white, wherewith the wife of the
Lambe is made ready againft the day
bfmariage,
• Chrift himfelfe louetk righteoufnefic
and hateth wickednejfe: they therefore,
and none but they thatare araied with
rjghteoufhcs,arc gloriousin hiseyes,

i This I haue the rather noted a-
igainft thpconceit of our aducrfarics,
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of the gloriouseftatc of the . Churdh
in heauen.Of rharcftatf muft rhis.dc*

fciiption be heremcanr5 for onearth
it is not (imply without fpot or
wrinkle ; • though it be prepared fo

. tobee. ' ’

Thise-̂ -‘ Gencrally Pr0P°*,n<k<k
ftate isS

who place all theglory of the Church
in outwahdjfbhipe. Wherefore their ,

pope whimthc-y make head -of the1

Church,an#after a peculiar nanfler
tliefpbhfe of Chrift, muft hade ibis
triple crowne, his fcarlet robefc, his
throne aduanced aboue kings:Men
muft be his horfes ro bdare him : and
Kings and Nobles muft be his men to
wait on him.Their Pricfts alfo muft
be araied with glorious copes of the
beft wrought gold. Their temples
muft be decked wjth curious,earned,
gilded images.Their hoaft carried a-
bout;ttrmahner of a triumph. Their
people all bcfprinklcd with water.
Their fupcrftitiotis houfes muft bee
thefaireft buildings in a kingdom,and
hauethegreateft reuenues of aking-
dome belonging to them. In thefe
and fuch like extcrnall braueries the
glory of their church infifteth.

Ts thisgloiy fit fo*- Chrifts (poufec’
belike then Chrift liiith carnall eyes
and cares;and isdelighted with thofe
things wherewith the wot Id is de-
lighted.The wifer among the hea-
then did Icoffe at fuch bale conceits
which their people had of theirgods.
Shall Chiifti.ms thinke more bafely
of Chrift, then the heathen of thcii
gods c Too much doe moft people
doat on outward wordlyglory: euen
fomuch as they ncglett tiue rightc-
oufncffe.

For our parts,as wee defire to ap-
peare before Chrift fo »ashecmay
thinke vs glorious, let vs he araied
with righreoufneftc and holinefle,
without vtbich no manJhallfce the Lord\
Heb.12.14. #

§. 49. Of the fruition of Chrifts pre-Jence in heauen.
E P H E S.5 . 2 7. That he might prefent it

to himfelfe a glorious Chunh/tot ha-
uiugjpot or wrinkle,or my fuch thing
but that itjhouldbe holyt and with-
out blemijn.

T_TAuing noted the inference of
AAthis verfe vpon the former : T
will now handle it diftinvftly by it
telfe. In it is contained a dcfiripiion

Pap:ft < place
ilic glory ot
t!ieChurch
moutward
pomps.

fait! to Jhine and that at
(Iones, yea as thec firmament, as the
ftarrcfy and as the Afunne ; and to bee
e like Chrtfi himfelfe:and tof appeare
with him inglory..

This glory
both to foulc
perfon.

bcontent,and to0 prepare her as a pure
virgin for himfelfe : Hereupon the
Church hath giuen her confent, for
P as a fpoufe flic is fiibicdt vnto Chrift
as vnto an head. Thefe things being
fo,howcanit bethought that Chrift
will forfakcher,and not receiueher to
be with him for euer <

Can the thought of death bee ter-
rible to fuch as know and bclceuc the
truth hereof i Will not rather the
confederation thcrof make them with
the Apolilc to fight anddeftre to de-
part,that they may be with the Lord?
The higheft degree of the Churches
happinefic confifteth in this fruition
of the prefence of her fpoufe : for lb
he bccommcth all in all vnto Iter :not
by mcanes,as in thisworld,but imme-
diately by himfelfe :fo as there (hall
need no Miniftcr, no Sacrament, no
ordinance to fet forth Chrift vnto vs:

Goucrnour in family,Church, or
common-wealth,to reprefent his per-
fon, or to keepc vs in fubic&ion : no
light to diredt vs, no food to fuftainc
vs- we (hall be foaftifted with Chrift
as wc{ball need nothing.If thofe fer-
uants werehappy that flood continu-
ally before Salomon, what arc they
that alwaidS ftand not as femanrs, but
as a wife in his prefence that is infinir-
ly greater then Salomon? Ifit were a
great grace and fauour, that CMofcs
law the back-parts of God, what a
grace & fauour isit, to behold Chrift
face to face ? For when hcc-j doth ap-
pearedjhallfce him as he is. Though
now wc be abfent from the Lord,yc-t
let vs vphold our felues with the ex-
pectation and afTurancc of this, that
wc (hall be prefented before Chrift.

the Glory of the Church in
heauen.

M pretions
c D.n.1 x

c 1 lob.31.
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qua film ft,
ftdquapript -
ratur vtft,
quad*ippi-
rtbit gloritfi.
^ug.Rttrad,
l.ia.iii

pBfb.fM.li of theSaints extendeth
and body,and whole

1v- Particularlyexemplified.
In the gc-C1. Her condition (fliee

nerall pro-3 1 is prefented to Chrift. )
pofirion
noted, *

In regard of their (bides they
fliall bee all e glorious within : for
they arch Spirits of iufi men,made per -
/f^. 'perfedt knowledge,wifdomc',and
all manerof purity (hull be in them.

In regard of their bodies, they (hall
be* fajhioned like te chrijlsglorious bo-dy :and that in corruption, immorta-
lity,bcauty brightneffc,grace,fauour,
agility, ftrength, and the like. It is
therefore truly laid, that the Church
in the end of theworld expedieth that
which is before demonftrated in
Chrifts body.

In regard of their perfon,asa wife is
aduanced to the honour and dignity
of her husband,fo (hall they to the ho-
nor & dignity of Chrift,fofar as they
arc capable of it:for they fball be’next
vnto Chrift,ycamone with him, and
fo “ aboue the moft glorious Angels.

Much more might be fpoken of the
glory of the Church: butneuer can
enough befpoken thereof,no not by
the tongue of men or Angels : for
0 eyehalh not feenc,nor care heard,nei-
ther hone entered into the heart ofman
the things which God hath prepared for
them which lotic him: When Paul was
rap:vp into the third heauen,and faw
but a g limps ofrhis glory, >’ he heard
v/.JJ>.akab/c words,whicharc not pojs'tble
for j /.an to -w/ <v.Wherefore‘i when he
fpcaketh ofir, lice vfeth fuch a tranf -
ccnclent kmde of phrafe, as cannot in
any tongne be fully expreffed : wee
thusas well asweean by one degree
of comparifon vpon another tranflatc

The quality of the Church in heauen it, fArre more exceeding and crernall
is as excellent as may be> and therefore weight of glory. •

here Cud to be olorious: all beauty,all Is not this fufnctcnt to vphold vs
comclincftc, all grace, whatfocucr againftall the reproach and dilgiacc
may make the Church amiable,louc- which the world loycth vpon vs,be-
ly,or any way to be defired, or ad- caufcwcarcoftheChurc.iof C.irdU ;
mired, is comprifed vndcr this word The world hath of old uumtec .KI ,
glorious.In thisrefpcCUheSaints are to whom Chrift faith, Uipjzib.u, j

I -1 Vfe.
\\ Htb.ii.il ,
i I Cit.1}.11.i j

M 2 Her quality^riwir;)
The particular excmplificatlpn

thereof is ,

i. Priuatiue, by rcmo-CSpot.
uing all deformity : no-’
ted in two wools,

• >V-.| Incour*^e-
itient a^aind
death.. Urhil J II.

F-ccltpa infi'.t
ftcuh txptflat
quodinchii[li
corfort fr*.mon’intum
tji ,&c /tug,
Efip.no.

Wrinkle.
•hi

Titurn tiH
fit Dim : quia
borumqu* di-
tiuifotum tihi
tf artg.it lob.
j troQ.ig ,
Rtu.u.»a,aj.
Jefc-17 10,» x.

i
2.Pofitiutjby adomingC^,

her with beauty : notCu^alfo in two words, . . ctlamelejj,
The word ( prefent ) is taken from

the cuftome of folemnizing a ma-nage : firft rhcfpoufcwas wooedjjnd
then fee before her husband that hee
might take her to wife, to bee with
him. Thu$ b Ene was prefenttfd by
God to Adam that he might take herfor his wife .* and * Ejlher among 6-
rher virgins was prefented to Abaft-verojh. This fheweth that

The Churchin heauen/hall enicy the
prefence ofChrift : d Chrift himfelfe
faith exprefly to hisdifciples, / goe to
prepare aplactforytu^ that where / am
there ye may be a/fo. On this ground
did the Apoftlc defire to depart^,namely* tobe with chn(fnndf tobee
prefent with the Lord.

In heauen -is the marriage betwixt
Chrift and the Church folemnized,
which here on earth hath been in
preparing. God the Father hath gi-
uen his « fdnne vntothe Church, and
the h Church vnto his fonne J yea
‘Chrift himfelfe hath purchafed the
Church vnto himfelfe by his bloud,
andk promifed marriage vnto hcr^and the more to affine the Church,
of his Ioue,hc hath 1 beftowed many
gift$ VP5her •* hc fiath further fent'his
Miniftcrs in his name to “ wooe and
0 befeech the Church to giue her

confent
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of the gloriouseftatc of the . Churdh
in heauen.Of rharcftatf muft rhis.dc*

fciiption be heremcanr5 for onearth
it is not (imply without fpot or
wrinkle ; • though it be prepared fo

. tobee. ' ’

Thise-̂ -‘ Gencrally Pr0P°*,n<k<k
ftate isS

who place all theglory of the Church
in outwahdjfbhipe. Wherefore their ,

pope whimthc-y make head -of the1

Church,an#after a peculiar nanfler
tliefpbhfe of Chrift, muft hade ibis
triple crowne, his fcarlet robefc, his
throne aduanced aboue kings:Men
muft be his horfes ro bdare him : and
Kings and Nobles muft be his men to
wait on him.Their Pricfts alfo muft
be araied with glorious copes of the
beft wrought gold. Their temples
muft be decked wjth curious,earned,
gilded images.Their hoaft carried a-
bout;ttrmahner of a triumph. Their
people all bcfprinklcd with water.
Their fupcrftitiotis houfes muft bee
thefaireft buildings in a kingdom,and
hauethegreateft reuenues of aking-
dome belonging to them. In thefe
and fuch like extcrnall braueries the
glory of their church infifteth.

Ts thisgloiy fit fo*- Chrifts (poufec’
belike then Chrift liiith carnall eyes
and cares;and isdelighted with thofe
things wherewith the wot Id is de-
lighted.The wifer among the hea-
then did Icoffe at fuch bale conceits
which their people had of theirgods.
Shall Chiifti.ms thinke more bafely
of Chrift, then the heathen of thcii
gods c Too much doe moft people
doat on outward wordlyglory: euen
fomuch as they ncglett tiue rightc-
oufncffe.

For our parts,as wee defire to ap-
peare before Chrift fo »ashecmay
thinke vs glorious, let vs he araied
with righreoufneftc and holinefle,
without vtbich no manJhallfce the Lord\
Heb.12.14. #

§. 49. Of the fruition of Chrifts pre-Jence in heauen.
E P H E S.5 . 2 7. That he might prefent it

to himfelfe a glorious Chunh/tot ha-
uiugjpot or wrinkle,or my fuch thing
but that itjhouldbe holyt and with-
out blemijn.

T_TAuing noted the inference of
AAthis verfe vpon the former : T
will now handle it diftinvftly by it
telfe. In it is contained a dcfiripiion

Pap:ft < place
ilic glory ot
t!ieChurch
moutward
pomps.

fait! to Jhine and that at
(Iones, yea as thec firmament, as the
ftarrcfy and as the Afunne ; and to bee
e like Chrtfi himfelfe:and tof appeare
with him inglory..

This glory
both to foulc
perfon.

bcontent,and to0 prepare her as a pure
virgin for himfelfe : Hereupon the
Church hath giuen her confent, for
P as a fpoufe flic is fiibicdt vnto Chrift
as vnto an head. Thefe things being
fo,howcanit bethought that Chrift
will forfakcher,and not receiueher to
be with him for euer <

Can the thought of death bee ter-
rible to fuch as know and bclceuc the
truth hereof i Will not rather the
confederation thcrof make them with
the Apolilc to fight anddeftre to de-
part,that they may be with the Lord?
The higheft degree of the Churches
happinefic confifteth in this fruition
of the prefence of her fpoufe : for lb
he bccommcth all in all vnto Iter :not
by mcanes,as in thisworld,but imme-
diately by himfelfe :fo as there (hall
need no Miniftcr, no Sacrament, no
ordinance to fet forth Chrift vnto vs:

Goucrnour in family,Church, or
common-wealth,to reprefent his per-
fon, or to keepc vs in fubic&ion : no
light to diredt vs, no food to fuftainc
vs- we (hall be foaftifted with Chrift
as wc{ball need nothing.If thofe fer-
uants werehappy that flood continu-
ally before Salomon, what arc they
that alwaidS ftand not as femanrs, but
as a wife in his prefence that is infinir-
ly greater then Salomon? Ifit were a
great grace and fauour, that CMofcs
law the back-parts of God, what a
grace & fauour isit, to behold Chrift
face to face ? For when hcc-j doth ap-
pearedjhallfce him as he is. Though
now wc be abfent from the Lord,yc-t
let vs vphold our felues with the ex-
pectation and afTurancc of this, that
wc (hall be prefented before Chrift.

the Glory of the Church in
heauen.

M pretions
c D.n.1 x

c 1 lob.31.
i'Cd.J .4.

'tedrfiam , on
btbcHttm «w
•cuUmoutru

itdpitndum,

! oiCiMX.l.;v»

Ji
1

qua film ft,
ftdquapript -
ratur vtft,
quad*ippi-
rtbit gloritfi.
^ug.Rttrad,
l.ia.iii

pBfb.fM.li of theSaints extendeth
and body,and whole

1v- Particularlyexemplified.
In the gc-C1. Her condition (fliee

nerall pro-3 1 is prefented to Chrift. )
pofirion
noted, *

In regard of their (bides they
fliall bee all e glorious within : for
they arch Spirits of iufi men,made per -
/f^. 'perfedt knowledge,wifdomc',and
all manerof purity (hull be in them.

In regard of their bodies, they (hall
be* fajhioned like te chrijlsglorious bo-dy :and that in corruption, immorta-
lity,bcauty brightneffc,grace,fauour,
agility, ftrength, and the like. It is
therefore truly laid, that the Church
in the end of theworld expedieth that
which is before demonftrated in
Chrifts body.

In regard of their perfon,asa wife is
aduanced to the honour and dignity
of her husband,fo (hall they to the ho-
nor & dignity of Chrift,fofar as they
arc capable of it:for they fball be’next
vnto Chrift,ycamone with him, and
fo “ aboue the moft glorious Angels.

Much more might be fpoken of the
glory of the Church: butneuer can
enough befpoken thereof,no not by
the tongue of men or Angels : for
0 eyehalh not feenc,nor care heard,nei-
ther hone entered into the heart ofman
the things which God hath prepared for
them which lotic him: When Paul was
rap:vp into the third heauen,and faw
but a g limps ofrhis glory, >’ he heard
v/.JJ>.akab/c words,whicharc not pojs'tble
for j /.an to -w/ <v.Wherefore‘i when he
fpcaketh ofir, lice vfeth fuch a tranf -
ccnclent kmde of phrafe, as cannot in
any tongne be fully expreffed : wee
thusas well asweean by one degree
of comparifon vpon another tranflatc

The quality of the Church in heauen it, fArre more exceeding and crernall
is as excellent as may be> and therefore weight of glory. •

here Cud to be olorious: all beauty,all Is not this fufnctcnt to vphold vs
comclincftc, all grace, whatfocucr againftall the reproach and dilgiacc
may make the Church amiable,louc- which the world loycth vpon vs,be-
ly,or any way to be defired, or ad- caufcwcarcoftheChurc.iof C.irdU ;
mired, is comprifed vndcr this word The world hath of old uumtec .KI ,
glorious.In thisrefpcCUheSaints are to whom Chrift faith, Uipjzib.u, j
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M 2 Her quality^riwir;)
The particular excmplificatlpn

thereof is ,

i. Priuatiue, by rcmo-CSpot.
uing all deformity : no-’
ted in two wools,

• >V-.| Incour*^e-
itient a^aind
death.. Urhil J II.

F-ccltpa infi'.t
ftcuh txptflat
quodinchii[li
corfort fr*.mon’intum
tji ,&c /tug,
Efip.no.

Wrinkle.
•hi

Titurn tiH
fit Dim : quia
borumqu* di-
tiuifotum tihi
tf artg.it lob.
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2.Pofitiutjby adomingC^,

her with beauty : notCu^alfo in two words, . . ctlamelejj,
The word ( prefent ) is taken from

the cuftome of folemnizing a ma-nage : firft rhcfpoufcwas wooedjjnd
then fee before her husband that hee
might take her to wife, to bee with
him. Thu$ b Ene was prefenttfd by
God to Adam that he might take herfor his wife .* and * Ejlher among 6-
rher virgins was prefented to Abaft-verojh. This fheweth that

The Churchin heauen/hall enicy the
prefence ofChrift : d Chrift himfelfe
faith exprefly to hisdifciples, / goe to
prepare aplactforytu^ that where / am
there ye may be a/fo. On this ground
did the Apoftlc defire to depart^,namely* tobe with chn(fnndf tobee
prefent with the Lord.

In heauen -is the marriage betwixt
Chrift and the Church folemnized,
which here on earth hath been in
preparing. God the Father hath gi-
uen his « fdnne vntothe Church, and
the h Church vnto his fonne J yea
‘Chrift himfelfe hath purchafed the
Church vnto himfelfe by his bloud,
andk promifed marriage vnto hcr^and the more to affine the Church,
of his Ioue,hc hath 1 beftowed many
gift$ VP5her •* hc fiath further fent'his
Miniftcrs in his name to “ wooe and
0 befeech the Church to giue her

confent
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fault withall.6 This attribute is oft ap-
plied tothe perfonand bloud of Iefus
Chiift,and thereforeirmuft needs fet
forth perfedl purity. Whence wee
may obferue that
7he SarSifcation of the Saints Jhall

beperfeltin heauen.They (hall not on-
ly be iuftified by hauing their finnes
coucrcd to them,noronly haue their
Amplification truly begun in them,but

ry part, point, and degree
thcreofabfolutelyperfcPledfinwhich
rcfpePl they arc laid to bee ittft men
madeperfeO.̂ idam in his innoccncy

not more pure then the Saints
fhall bein heauen :yea they fliall far
furpalfc <̂ ddamas in the the meafurc,
fo in the liability and perpetuity
thereof.

In our endeuour after holinefle let
vshaueancyetothisperfcdlion :and
not faint,if weattain not to that mca -
furc which we dcfirc. Perfection is
referued for the world to come. Yet
know wee, that the more holy and
blameleffeweare,the neercrwecome
to that heauenly eftatc : the more
footsand blemimes of finne we haue,
the more vnlike wearc
the lefle hope we haue of cnioying
that heauenly happinefle.

All the forenamed fcuerall points
ofthcglorious eftate of the Church
in heauen fhotild rauifli ourTpirits/
and euen breakc our hearts with an
holy admiration ofChrifts goodnes,
and fill ouemouthes with praifesfor
the fame,and make vs figh, and long
after the fame,and withallgood con-
fciencc and diligence vie all the
tneanes wccan ro attaine thereunto.
No labour will be loll herein.Surely,
this iscither not knownc, or notbe-
leeucdjOr not remeinbred,or not duj

ly and ferioufly confidcred by fuch as
make light account thereof? Let that
which bath beenbut briefly touched
be lurr ler meditated vpon,and let vs
pray that the eyes of our vnderjladding
may be enliqhtned, that we may know
what is the riches of theglorious inheri-
tsof the Saints.Were it not for this
hope, the Saints wereof all the moll
milerablejwhereas now they are the
Minfl happy. _

( that is,my delight inher ) and Beulah out,fliall be cleanc taken a way.Sinne
(that is,waw^)for/aken and defolate, (hall not only be fubdued in vs, but
yea { as the filthof the worlds and the vttcrly rooted out of vs : norclique,
ojf-fcowring ofall things.Among Hca- nofigne thereof lhall be left remai-
then, none lo vildly efleemed of as Qing. In this rcfpePt itis faid,that god
Chrillians j and amongll Papifls, Jhall wipe away all teares^ that is, fliall
none fo as ProtcftantS; and amongll takeaway al matter ofmourning,for -
carnall Gofpcllcrs, none fo as they row,& gricfc.Now there is nothing
whoindcuour * to purife themfelues that miniftreth matter ofmorefor-
as Chrijl is pure,and to auoid thecom- row to the Saints then fin. That rein-
inon fins of the world. When for nantoffin which was in theApoftlc,
Chrifts lake wcarc bafely accounted cucn after his regeneration,made him
of,letvsthinkcofthis. thus cry out, 0 wretched man that

lam!

bHeb.9.14.
1PeM.19. application of the things

Chrijl hath done for the
§. 53.Of the

which
Church,vnto husbands.11

HamvyAj.
UtM .'JldtJUV E P H E S. 5.28.

So ought men, tafouetheir wiues,8cc ,

npH E firft claufe of this verfe fer-
1ucth both foran application ofthc
formerargument,and alfofor a tran-
fition to anotherargument.

The particleof relation (So) fliew-
eth that that which hath before been
deliucred of Chrifls loue to his
Church,ought to be referred and ap-
plied to husbands.For asChrill loued
lus Church, So ought husbands to
loue their wiucs.

JOtteJl. Why are thefe tranfeen-
dent cuidences of Chrifls furpafling
loue to his Church fet before hus-
bands ? can any fuch things bee ex-
pected from husbands to their wiucs?

Anfvo. No, * not for meafure, but
for likenefle. For in this large decla-
ration ofChrifts loue, there arc twq
generall points to be noted.

j. That the Church in her fclfc
was noway worthy of loue.

2 That Chrill fo carried himfelfc
towards her,that he made her wor-
thy of much loue.

This ought to be the minde of hhs-
bands totheir wiues.

1 Though they beeno way wor-
thy of loue,yet they mull loue them.

2 They mull endeuour with all
the wit and wildome they haue, to
make them worthy ofloue. I lay en-
deuour, becaufc it is not fimply in the
husbands power to doe the deed.Yct
his faithfull endeuour fliall on his part
be accepted for the deed.

Of thefe points I lhall hereafter
more fully fpeake.-
§. 54. Of the application of the loue

which a man beareth tohimfelf
vnto an husband,

\ ' ' i

Ken 7ay.
! i

t iJobH }.}.
alfb incue

ihm1 Utbt u.aj.Rem,7.i4.
§. 51.of the Churchesfrecdomefrom Though this bee buj a priuatiuc

all deformity in heauen. good,yet it addeth much to the hca-ucnly happinefle of the Saints. Ifit
Em.5.2 y-Not hauingfpot or wrinkle, were pofliblc that wc Ihonld enioy

or any fitchthing. the reft and glory prepared for the
The firft point noted by the Apo- Saints in heauen, and withall there

flic in hisexemplification ofthc fore- fiiould rcmainc on vs the fpots and
named glory,is a lemoning of al! dc- wrinkles of finne, thefe fpots and
fortuity. The word tranfhted ' Jpotjs wrincklcs would be as the hand-wri-taken for a ftaine on a garment, and a ting which appeared to Bcljhazzer in
foulc fpccke on a mans face, or other the midfl of his iollity : they would
part ofthc body:or a fearre,or other be as gall mixed with wine : they
bl mifliinhis flefliby afore, wound, wouldturncallourioy inheauinefle,
blow, or the like. The other word and takeaway the fwcet rcllifh of all
C wrinkle) is taken fora creajl in the our happinefle. The confideration
face tiirougholdagc, foritfignifieth therefore ofthis priuatiuc benefit can-
agathering together of the skin by old not but breed in the hearts of all fuch
age : by it is meant any manner of as arc members ofthis Church a Ion -
breaking (as wc fpeake ) by age, fick- ging dcfirc after this pcrfePl purging
nefle, trouble,painc,or the like. Be- of them from all deformity,
caufc there maybealfo deformities
other wayes, the Apoftle addeth this §. 52. Of the perfcSl purity of the
claufe .( or any fuch thing. ) Thefe Churchinheauen.
things applied to the Church, fliew _

„
tI,at

® 1 EpH.5.27.-But that ttjhould be holy
?iomanner of deformityJhall cleaue ^without blemijh.

to the Church in heauen. There fliall The laft branch whereby the cclc-bc in her no flame or contagion of fin ftiallglory of the Church is fet forth,
recciucd from oi hers,nofearre of any is the perfect purity thereof: tlicad-
euill humour arifing from it felfe , no uerfatiue particle( BvT)flicwcththat
wrinkle, no defi.Pt of fpiricuall moi- the holincffc here fpoken of is no ira-.fturc,no figne ofthc old man,nor any perfcPt holincs,fuch as the fnaPtifica-thing that may any way make ir feem tion of the Saints is in this word, but
deformed,or vncoincly in the fight of an abfolute perfcPt holinefle in all tjie
Chrift. Not only great, hainous, ca partsand degrees thereof: fuch as is
pitall fins,(which arc as botches and without^/ or wrinkle: without re-i >oiJes,and as open, wide fores, ga - liquc,or figneof fin.-and therefore by
flies & woun -'sjbut all fpots & fpccks, way of explanation isadded, * with-all wrinkles and defers,all manner of out blemifJspx blameleffe: fuch as man,
blcniilhcs wliatfocucr within,or with- Angcll, nor God liimfeJfccan finde

fault

was

i z • rfis.
\

f Den.f .f , * Scc §.17.

vnto ir, andis » :
(!>1. -J Generali »fei

of the glori-ous eftate of
the Church in
heauen.\
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thetr wiues as their owne bodies.
Heforenamed particle (So) hath

1alfo relation to another pactcrnc,
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fault withall.6 This attribute is oft ap-
plied tothe perfonand bloud of Iefus
Chiift,and thereforeirmuft needs fet
forth perfedl purity. Whence wee
may obferue that
7he SarSifcation of the Saints Jhall

beperfeltin heauen.They (hall not on-
ly be iuftified by hauing their finnes
coucrcd to them,noronly haue their
Amplification truly begun in them,but

ry part, point, and degree
thcreofabfolutelyperfcPledfinwhich
rcfpePl they arc laid to bee ittft men
madeperfeO.̂ idam in his innoccncy

not more pure then the Saints
fhall bein heauen :yea they fliall far
furpalfc <̂ ddamas in the the meafurc,
fo in the liability and perpetuity
thereof.

In our endeuour after holinefle let
vshaueancyetothisperfcdlion :and
not faint,if weattain not to that mca -
furc which we dcfirc. Perfection is
referued for the world to come. Yet
know wee, that the more holy and
blameleffeweare,the neercrwecome
to that heauenly eftatc : the more
footsand blemimes of finne we haue,
the more vnlike wearc
the lefle hope we haue of cnioying
that heauenly happinefle.

All the forenamed fcuerall points
ofthcglorious eftate of the Church
in heauen fhotild rauifli ourTpirits/
and euen breakc our hearts with an
holy admiration ofChrifts goodnes,
and fill ouemouthes with praifesfor
the fame,and make vs figh, and long
after the fame,and withallgood con-
fciencc and diligence vie all the
tneanes wccan ro attaine thereunto.
No labour will be loll herein.Surely,
this iscither not knownc, or notbe-
leeucdjOr not remeinbred,or not duj

ly and ferioufly confidcred by fuch as
make light account thereof? Let that
which bath beenbut briefly touched
be lurr ler meditated vpon,and let vs
pray that the eyes of our vnderjladding
may be enliqhtned, that we may know
what is the riches of theglorious inheri-
tsof the Saints.Were it not for this
hope, the Saints wereof all the moll
milerablejwhereas now they are the
Minfl happy. _

( that is,my delight inher ) and Beulah out,fliall be cleanc taken a way.Sinne
(that is,waw^)for/aken and defolate, (hall not only be fubdued in vs, but
yea { as the filthof the worlds and the vttcrly rooted out of vs : norclique,
ojf-fcowring ofall things.Among Hca- nofigne thereof lhall be left remai-
then, none lo vildly efleemed of as Qing. In this rcfpePt itis faid,that god
Chrillians j and amongll Papifls, Jhall wipe away all teares^ that is, fliall
none fo as ProtcftantS; and amongll takeaway al matter ofmourning,for -
carnall Gofpcllcrs, none fo as they row,& gricfc.Now there is nothing
whoindcuour * to purife themfelues that miniftreth matter ofmorefor-
as Chrijl is pure,and to auoid thecom- row to the Saints then fin. That rein-
inon fins of the world. When for nantoffin which was in theApoftlc,
Chrifts lake wcarc bafely accounted cucn after his regeneration,made him
of,letvsthinkcofthis. thus cry out, 0 wretched man that

lam!

bHeb.9.14.
1PeM.19. application of the things

Chrijl hath done for the
§. 53.Of the

which
Church,vnto husbands.11

HamvyAj.
UtM .'JldtJUV E P H E S. 5.28.

So ought men, tafouetheir wiues,8cc ,

npH E firft claufe of this verfe fer-
1ucth both foran application ofthc
formerargument,and alfofor a tran-
fition to anotherargument.

The particleof relation (So) fliew-
eth that that which hath before been
deliucred of Chrifls loue to his
Church,ought to be referred and ap-
plied to husbands.For asChrill loued
lus Church, So ought husbands to
loue their wiucs.

JOtteJl. Why are thefe tranfeen-
dent cuidences of Chrifls furpafling
loue to his Church fet before hus-
bands ? can any fuch things bee ex-
pected from husbands to their wiucs?

Anfvo. No, * not for meafure, but
for likenefle. For in this large decla-
ration ofChrifts loue, there arc twq
generall points to be noted.

j. That the Church in her fclfc
was noway worthy of loue.

2 That Chrill fo carried himfelfc
towards her,that he made her wor-
thy of much loue.

This ought to be the minde of hhs-
bands totheir wiues.

1 Though they beeno way wor-
thy of loue,yet they mull loue them.

2 They mull endeuour with all
the wit and wildome they haue, to
make them worthy ofloue. I lay en-
deuour, becaufc it is not fimply in the
husbands power to doe the deed.Yct
his faithfull endeuour fliall on his part
be accepted for the deed.

Of thefe points I lhall hereafter
more fully fpeake.-
§. 54. Of the application of the loue

which a man beareth tohimfelf
vnto an husband,

\ ' ' i
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§. 51.of the Churchesfrecdomefrom Though this bee buj a priuatiuc

all deformity in heauen. good,yet it addeth much to the hca-ucnly happinefle of the Saints. Ifit
Em.5.2 y-Not hauingfpot or wrinkle, were pofliblc that wc Ihonld enioy

or any fitchthing. the reft and glory prepared for the
The firft point noted by the Apo- Saints in heauen, and withall there

flic in hisexemplification ofthc fore- fiiould rcmainc on vs the fpots and
named glory,is a lemoning of al! dc- wrinkles of finne, thefe fpots and
fortuity. The word tranfhted ' Jpotjs wrincklcs would be as the hand-wri-taken for a ftaine on a garment, and a ting which appeared to Bcljhazzer in
foulc fpccke on a mans face, or other the midfl of his iollity : they would
part ofthc body:or a fearre,or other be as gall mixed with wine : they
bl mifliinhis flefliby afore, wound, wouldturncallourioy inheauinefle,
blow, or the like. The other word and takeaway the fwcet rcllifh of all
C wrinkle) is taken fora creajl in the our happinefle. The confideration
face tiirougholdagc, foritfignifieth therefore ofthis priuatiuc benefit can-
agathering together of the skin by old not but breed in the hearts of all fuch
age : by it is meant any manner of as arc members ofthis Church a Ion -
breaking (as wc fpeake ) by age, fick- ging dcfirc after this pcrfePl purging
nefle, trouble,painc,or the like. Be- of them from all deformity,
caufc there maybealfo deformities
other wayes, the Apoftle addeth this §. 52. Of the perfcSl purity of the
claufe .( or any fuch thing. ) Thefe Churchinheauen.
things applied to the Church, fliew _

„
tI,at

® 1 EpH.5.27.-But that ttjhould be holy
?iomanner of deformityJhall cleaue ^without blemijh.

to the Church in heauen. There fliall The laft branch whereby the cclc-bc in her no flame or contagion of fin ftiallglory of the Church is fet forth,
recciucd from oi hers,nofearre of any is the perfect purity thereof: tlicad-
euill humour arifing from it felfe , no uerfatiue particle( BvT)flicwcththat
wrinkle, no defi.Pt of fpiricuall moi- the holincffc here fpoken of is no ira-.fturc,no figne ofthc old man,nor any perfcPt holincs,fuch as the fnaPtifica-thing that may any way make ir feem tion of the Saints is in this word, but
deformed,or vncoincly in the fight of an abfolute perfcPt holinefle in all tjie
Chrift. Not only great, hainous, ca partsand degrees thereof: fuch as is
pitall fins,(which arc as botches and without^/ or wrinkle: without re-i >oiJes,and as open, wide fores, ga - liquc,or figneof fin.-and therefore by
flies & woun -'sjbut all fpots & fpccks, way of explanation isadded, * with-all wrinkles and defers,all manner of out blemifJspx blameleffe: fuch as man,
blcniilhcs wliatfocucr within,or with- Angcll, nor God liimfeJfccan finde

fault

was
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E P H E s verf 28,29.Treat,u.

41oJ n Expvjition of treat. 1.4+
yea,i ilis thepaitofra •mad man.tb For no nuneuer fit hfteJ.hisowndoUbtof louing* tahdJdttifg.gaod txx jblot nowx/ fheth, and fherijheik it,

I TholbtwowordsC ho nourifit dtid 111 < ' • •!.\ckttiJh}/tompriza i&dcrtbciub tare-' p^Tmi&gibrkByi flicvvcd thegcne>|fu|LlprouWuig of all things oecdfull Oratt&bpeotfjie *8 and 29 vcr-for a niansbodyw , . .! * *v n-.»-;S fes,I will proceed toamarc diftindproperlytafeed.) ):i ' handlihgofthem.,!- . • ,Toitirrr^vistb lactpcwirme.rr . i.i; .They:ietf forthThe qaturall Affetfi.- TIIe>former is done byfood: the. on ofmdnto himfelfe,
Jatter.bjrt^anrr//, . Ynder. fdodiand j , v Twaypoints- arehfcre tobe noted-*^pparreJi/he Apoftlc xbmpmgthali 1 Thd gefterallpropdfitioiv (bat itthings petdHill fot.thq'life,fwhcte he man if.welAtffittfedtoklmfejfe.<aith,tfiiiwag foediand raiment^ letjvs < •» Theparticular da>pIihcation^ndtherewlthbe contents:c .y f :A .; >•• • - raaniffcftahoii of that affeflion. •:Thisapplied toan huiband, fhew- Thisis manifefted two waies.cth that he ought to haue a prouident x -Negatiuely, no man hateth hitcarefor the good of his wife -fo all owne fltfb
thingsnr d̂iull forher. i. a Affirmatiuely,C i Nourijheth? •i That he may yet further prefle this and that in twos * £ir.point,he returnethagaine to the.ex- branches / ' C % cberijhetk?atnplcofChrift(«r»4rthe Lerd\the Both theft areiuftified by the likeC4«h^)The Apoftlc thoghcthatthis afFcflion, of Chrift to the Churchhftile oflouo had nccd be fail beaten which is his body (.Euen as the Lordintotheheadsand heaftsofhusbands; theChufth.) .

&ud : therefore addfcth - bldw td, blbw In that the apoftlcpropoundcth.theito knocke it vp d^epe, euen to thej natural! affe&ion ora maos* felfc tohpad.Before hee connrmediGhriBs j nis body as a motiueand pacterne. to..example . .with the , exarcfple of our Cliriftiaji$,ro loue r-heir Wtues^and al-feiues: here he confirmed theWarn- foiuftifi&jMhe/am.cby.a like aflftft-plp of our fclues with the example of ipn ofCbfiftto Hisr.Ch^hjObfeieGhriftagaine.This hee doth lor two that
efpecialLrcafons.
/* The more forcibly to vrge the

j>brat:for twoexamplesaddc weight
one toanother :especially this-latter
which is fo ftrrc mOre excellent.as
weheardout ofo/er//* j,ad,a7. 5 •- a Togiuehusbandsa better dire*Chon for their prouidence towards
their wiues,whom they muft nOurifh
and chcri(h,not onely as their bodies,

>inas Chrift nouriftieth and cheri-hctli his Church,notonly with things
temporal!, but alfo with things fpiri-
tuall and eternal!; .

)W ,&itUtjft
‘jaiviiitjMi.
It<01 itMtHlU
Ufl.AHi.dUtM*
]Cbnfls*A.

namely,of a mans felfc to his body *•

and fo it is a trnnfltion from one ar-
gument to another.

There is fomcmore Emphafis here
vied in fetting down an husbands du- -
ty,then was before,verf.aj;

Thereit was laid downc by way
of exhortation, Husband* lone your

1. That a wife is not only as a
mans body,namely,his outward flefli,
but as his pci Ion, his body
She is as his body, becaulcflic was ta-ken out of his body:and bccaufc flic is
let vndcr him,as his body vnder his
head.Sheisas himfelfe, byreafonof eunib.if .ifithe bond of marriage, which makethone of two. In which relpetft a wife iscommonly calleda mans fecondjelfe.

2. That an husband in louing hiswife loucth himlclfc : foas the bene-fit of loumg hiswife will redound tohimllUc,a$ wellas to his wife.
§. 55.Of the amplifcation of a mans

lone cf himfelfe.
E p 11 E s. T o r no man eueryethated his otvncfefi : but nourijheth Iand cbcrijhetb it, euen as the LordtheChurch.

( M f n

and foulc.

itvrflfHf
Sn.mir.
Prtfrit ditilur
difditufmtH-tetua,qmim
itlii inttbst.

Summeof
it.Bc i f -ve t f.

iv/ues.
Hereit is laid downcwith a flraiter

charge : Husbands ought to lone their
wiues. So as this duty is not a matter
arbitrary,left to the husbandswill do
it, ortolcaue it vndonc : there is a
ncccflity laid vpon him the muft loue
his wife. Woe therefore vnto him if
he doc it not.

I:i letting downc this argument ra-ken from a mans Pelte,the Apoftlc re-
. lemblctha mans wife vnto his body :i wherein lie hath relation to verfi 23.! tvhere he fit it!,the husband i the head

• I of the wife.Whereby he fiiewcth,that
as an husbands place is a motiueto *T'Hc former patteme of ahis wife,for her to perform her duty •• * Iclfeis here furtheramplificd.Foifoto himfelfe, for him to perforate firft the Apoftlc proueth, that ahisduty.

#
loucth himfelfe:and then heIhcwcthHe is her head,therefore muft fhec how he loucth himlclfc. 'be fubiedt to him. Two arguments are vfed to proucShe is his body, therefore hee muft the point,

loue her. One is taken fiom the contrary :Thisexample of a mans felfc is both ?{o man euer yet hatedhis ownê > jtejh.a ra/iv*,the more to moue husbands 7here fore he louethit.
to loue their wiues,and alfoa rule to The other is taken from the effectsteach them how to loue them. of loue •' To nourijh and cherijh onesThe rc.ifon is implied vnder that I flejhisa fruit of hue : but euery man
nceic vnion that is betwixt a manand I nourijheth& chenjheth his fejb.There-hiswife : flie is as ncere to him as his fore he loueth it.
owne body : therefore flicc ought to This latter argument flieweth thej heasdearetohim. The body ncucr manner of a mans louing himfelfe:rumc- muhe- ^(ftntcth from it felfc, nor the foulc and the rein a mans loueof himfelfe isagain!!it felfc.So neither fliould man a rule to teach him howto loue hisand wife. wife.

The rule is noted vndcr the man. This indefinite panicle (no man )nerof mans louing his owne body:as is to be reftiaincd tofuch as haue theintirclyas he loucth his body, fo in- vnderftanding and affc &ionofamantircly he ought to loue his wife. in them : as if he had faid, no man inOf the manner of a mans louing hisright wits , for furious, framicke,himfelfe, feeTrcat.4.^.74.76. mad,dcfperateuerfonswill cut theirThe more to enforce hiscompari- armes,legs,and other parts, manglefon, The Apoftlcaddeth, Hee that lo- their flefh, hang, drowne, Another,ueth bis wifejouethhimfelfe. choake,and ftab themfelues. Euen foBy this claufctwo thing* arcim- they areas men outof their whs,whoplied. hate, or any way hurt their wiues :
vea.
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T^afurall affefiion is a thing lint,full atidcommendable: it iian.-affedi-
on which may: ftand with a good
conference : which Godsword is. fo
fafre ftoro taking awpy,as it doth c-ftablifli jt. For fudr as arc” without
naturallaffeflion^rc dire<ftlycondem-ned : and.we arc hcommandedto be
fo kindly afftiftioned one toanother
as'we are to,our fcluc^-Yeathc lawjin
the ftriift rigour thefeof laiethdowncthat naturall affetftion which is inA
man to himfelfe,asa rule for theioue
of his.o.eighbour (c thouJbalt hue thy
neighbour asthy felfc.)Hcnceis itthat
the 4 Prophets,'Apoftlcs,and Chrift
himfelfeao oft call vpon vs to haue
an eye to that affedion which 1wee
beare .eo.otir, fclues. Of this pattern*:Chrift (aithf This is'. theJbJtô ndtbc+ j
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E P H E s verf 28,29.Treat,u.

41oJ n Expvjition of treat. 1.4+
yea,i ilis thepaitofra •mad man.tb For no nuneuer fit hfteJ.hisowndoUbtof louing* tahdJdttifg.gaod txx jblot nowx/ fheth, and fherijheik it,

I TholbtwowordsC ho nourifit dtid 111 < ' • •!.\ckttiJh}/tompriza i&dcrtbciub tare-' p^Tmi&gibrkByi flicvvcd thegcne>|fu|LlprouWuig of all things oecdfull Oratt&bpeotfjie *8 and 29 vcr-for a niansbodyw , . .! * *v n-.»-;S fes,I will proceed toamarc diftindproperlytafeed.) ):i ' handlihgofthem.,!- . • ,Toitirrr^vistb lactpcwirme.rr . i.i; .They:ietf forthThe qaturall Affetfi.- TIIe>former is done byfood: the. on ofmdnto himfelfe,
Jatter.bjrt^anrr//, . Ynder. fdodiand j , v Twaypoints- arehfcre tobe noted-*^pparreJi/he Apoftlc xbmpmgthali 1 Thd gefterallpropdfitioiv (bat itthings petdHill fot.thq'life,fwhcte he man if.welAtffittfedtoklmfejfe.<aith,tfiiiwag foediand raiment^ letjvs < •» Theparticular da>pIihcation^ndtherewlthbe contents:c .y f :A .; >•• • - raaniffcftahoii of that affeflion. •:Thisapplied toan huiband, fhew- Thisis manifefted two waies.cth that he ought to haue a prouident x -Negatiuely, no man hateth hitcarefor the good of his wife -fo all owne fltfb
thingsnr d̂iull forher. i. a Affirmatiuely,C i Nourijheth? •i That he may yet further prefle this and that in twos * £ir.point,he returnethagaine to the.ex- branches / ' C % cberijhetk?atnplcofChrift(«r»4rthe Lerd\the Both theft areiuftified by the likeC4«h^)The Apoftlc thoghcthatthis afFcflion, of Chrift to the Churchhftile oflouo had nccd be fail beaten which is his body (.Euen as the Lordintotheheadsand heaftsofhusbands; theChufth.) .

&ud : therefore addfcth - bldw td, blbw In that the apoftlcpropoundcth.theito knocke it vp d^epe, euen to thej natural! affe&ion ora maos* felfc tohpad.Before hee connrmediGhriBs j nis body as a motiueand pacterne. to..example . .with the , exarcfple of our Cliriftiaji$,ro loue r-heir Wtues^and al-feiues: here he confirmed theWarn- foiuftifi&jMhe/am.cby.a like aflftft-plp of our fclues with the example of ipn ofCbfiftto Hisr.Ch^hjObfeieGhriftagaine.This hee doth lor two that
efpecialLrcafons.
/* The more forcibly to vrge the

j>brat:for twoexamplesaddc weight
one toanother :especially this-latter
which is fo ftrrc mOre excellent.as
weheardout ofo/er//* j,ad,a7. 5 •- a Togiuehusbandsa better dire*Chon for their prouidence towards
their wiues,whom they muft nOurifh
and chcri(h,not onely as their bodies,

>inas Chrift nouriftieth and cheri-hctli his Church,notonly with things
temporal!, but alfo with things fpiri-
tuall and eternal!; .
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namely,of a mans felfc to his body *•

and fo it is a trnnfltion from one ar-
gument to another.

There is fomcmore Emphafis here
vied in fetting down an husbands du- -
ty,then was before,verf.aj;

Thereit was laid downc by way
of exhortation, Husband* lone your

1. That a wife is not only as a
mans body,namely,his outward flefli,
but as his pci Ion, his body
She is as his body, becaulcflic was ta-ken out of his body:and bccaufc flic is
let vndcr him,as his body vnder his
head.Sheisas himfelfe, byreafonof eunib.if .ifithe bond of marriage, which makethone of two. In which relpetft a wife iscommonly calleda mans fecondjelfe.

2. That an husband in louing hiswife loucth himlclfc : foas the bene-fit of loumg hiswife will redound tohimllUc,a$ wellas to his wife.
§. 55.Of the amplifcation of a mans

lone cf himfelfe.
E p 11 E s. T o r no man eueryethated his otvncfefi : but nourijheth Iand cbcrijhetb it, euen as the LordtheChurch.
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Summeof
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iv/ues.
Hereit is laid downcwith a flraiter

charge : Husbands ought to lone their
wiues. So as this duty is not a matter
arbitrary,left to the husbandswill do
it, ortolcaue it vndonc : there is a
ncccflity laid vpon him the muft loue
his wife. Woe therefore vnto him if
he doc it not.

I:i letting downc this argument ra-ken from a mans Pelte,the Apoftlc re-
. lemblctha mans wife vnto his body :i wherein lie hath relation to verfi 23.! tvhere he fit it!,the husband i the head

• I of the wife.Whereby he fiiewcth,that
as an husbands place is a motiueto *T'Hc former patteme of ahis wife,for her to perform her duty •• * Iclfeis here furtheramplificd.Foifoto himfelfe, for him to perforate firft the Apoftlc proueth, that ahisduty.

#
loucth himfelfe:and then heIhcwcthHe is her head,therefore muft fhec how he loucth himlclfc. 'be fubiedt to him. Two arguments are vfed to proucShe is his body, therefore hee muft the point,

loue her. One is taken fiom the contrary :Thisexample of a mans felfc is both ?{o man euer yet hatedhis ownê > jtejh.a ra/iv*,the more to moue husbands 7here fore he louethit.
to loue their wiues,and alfoa rule to The other is taken from the effectsteach them how to loue them. of loue •' To nourijh and cherijh onesThe rc.ifon is implied vnder that I flejhisa fruit of hue : but euery man
nceic vnion that is betwixt a manand I nourijheth& chenjheth his fejb.There-hiswife : flie is as ncere to him as his fore he loueth it.
owne body : therefore flicc ought to This latter argument flieweth thej heasdearetohim. The body ncucr manner of a mans louing himfelfe:rumc- muhe- ^(ftntcth from it felfc, nor the foulc and the rein a mans loueof himfelfe isagain!!it felfc.So neither fliould man a rule to teach him howto loue hisand wife. wife.

The rule is noted vndcr the man. This indefinite panicle (no man )nerof mans louing his owne body:as is to be reftiaincd tofuch as haue theintirclyas he loucth his body, fo in- vnderftanding and affc &ionofamantircly he ought to loue his wife. in them : as if he had faid, no man inOf the manner of a mans louing hisright wits , for furious, framicke,himfelfe, feeTrcat.4.^.74.76. mad,dcfperateuerfonswill cut theirThe more to enforce hiscompari- armes,legs,and other parts, manglefon, The Apoftlcaddeth, Hee that lo- their flefh, hang, drowne, Another,ueth bis wifejouethhimfelfe. choake,and ftab themfelues. Euen foBy this claufctwo thing* arcim- they areas men outof their whs,whoplied. hate, or any way hurt their wiues :
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much vrge and prefle. affedion towards othersalfbasthey
1. Natural aftedion was at firft areLneci-ely linked vnto vs’ by the

created of God, by him planted in bondsof nature. The next toa tarns
man,fo that asfoulc, body, the pow-
ers and parts of them.are Intheir fub-
ftancc good things,this affod&n alfo
in it fclfe isgood. =

2. There arc the fame rcafons to
lone our felucs,as our brethren. For
we our felucs are made after Gods i- -
mage, redeemed by Chrifts bloud,
members of the fame myfticallbody,
keepers of our felucs, togiUean ac-
count of the good or nurt we dOe to
our fellies,with the like. In the Law,
vndcr this wordneighbour>our felucs
arecomprifcd : and euery cominan-
demenrofthe fecond table isto bee
applied to our felucs.
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cternall faluation thereof : for the
furthering whereof they can be con-
tent as need required),tof beatdown
their body,to* deny them fometimes
theirordinary rcfrefhing by food,reft
and other like mcanes, yea & to h fufo
fer them to be imprifoned, racked,
and otherwaies tortured, and life it
felfe to be taken from thcm.This men
doc,and differ, not for want of natu-ral!affetf ion,hit by reafon of fpiritu-all afte^ion^hich perfwadcs them
chat it is good for them it fhould bee
fo. A man is not therefore to bee faid
not to loue the health and fafety of nefle to hclpc fuch as ftand in need of
his body, bccaufe hcc loueth fomc- their fuccour.:by want ofcompaffion
thing more. For a* couetous man in other mens miferies:and by ma-
thoughheloue his money, yet fiee ny other like vnkindneffes:all which
can bee content to part with it for verific the prouerbe, Entry man for
bread ro nourilh his body : foa fpi- himfelft.
rituall man,though he loue his life, But by diftinguifhing the forena-yethccan be content to lofe it for med points,we may fee that notwith-his foulcs faluation. For hee loueth (landing beamoft -de-himfolfc fufticiently, who doth his tcftable vice,yet it is both lawful and
beft to enioy the chicfeft and trueft commendable to loue ones felfe a-good.This fpirituall affeftion cxren- light,
dethit felfe asfarreas natutallaffe<5fi-
on,namely to wiues, husbands, chil-dren,parents,brethren,cofins,friends
&q.Much is this vrged and preffed in
rlfoScriptures,as lfa.55.1,1,3h*t.6.
19 ,ao,33* Ioh.6.27.1 Tim.6.n,ip.

y 9.Of enillfclfe-loue. v

true loue, 1 whichfeekethnot heronne,
namely to the prejudice of another.
This hath the title of * Selfc-lont ap-propriated to it. It /prang from the
corruption of nature,and is daily, inr
creafcd by the inftigation of Satan
for the deftrutfion of mankinde. It
mdnifefteth itfelfby the many tricks
of deceit which moft men vfein their
dealings with others-- by making ad-
uantage ofothers nece(fities,as in the
calcof vfury,of railingdome, and o-thcr commodities in time offcarcity,
with the like : by mens backward -

li £>0.13.3.
c>.io » 4.9' Re.tfons.

f i.C«r.j.»7,
stc0r.1117
n Htb.11, j<

lelfe are ( by blocd and bond of ha-
turc) children.! Admirably lurifchi* \ •
that which parents doe for theirchil- 1

dren,which they would neuerdoe, if
thereWere nota natural!affection! in
them.to their phildrctJ. Frobvchil-
dren againe this afteifiion arifeth to-
wards their pardntsjthat when pa-
rentsgrow ofd.irapoteht.orany way
vnablc to helpe theriifclues j they
might bauefuccour from their'’chil-
dren.And becaufe parents arid chil-
dren are not alwaicstogether? or not
ableto helpe one another, Or vnna-turalljGod hath yet furtherextended
this naturall affe&ion to brethren,
coufins, and other kindred. -Andfor
a further extent thereof hath iriftitu-
ted tharriage betixt fuch asafenot of
the fame bloud, and by venue ofthar
bond.railed a naturall affe&ibtu
only in husband and wife obetoa-norHor,butalfoinall thealliance that
is made thereby '.Moreoucr this df-fe&ioh ii wrought in neighbours,
friends, fellowes, and others by like
bonds knit together,that the bow of
Gods .prouidence might haue many
ftringSj and if one breake, another
might hold. In all thefe. kinds, the
neereraman commeth to himlelfc,
the moredoth thjs affeilion (hew it
felfe, according to the prouerbe,
Tgcereis my c0at,hut nearer itmy shin.
God hauing wrought this naturall af-
fection in the fcuerall kindes there-
of,and there being good ends and
vfesthcreof,itis rior to be condem-
ned.
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$.1 7, Ofnaturallflfc-loue.Ji -
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V-h ohitCl. Loners of themfclues are
condemned in Gods word,as 2Tim.
3. 2.‘Phil.2.21. 1 Cor. io. 34.Rom.
x5»'» . ;

y^nfw* There is a double lotting of
a mans fclfe.

One good and commendable:
Theother euill,and damnable.
Good and comment1. Naturall.

dablc louing of a mans
fclfe* is '•

That which is naturall,is in all by
the very inftinft of nature : and it
was at firft created, and ftill is by
Gods

notW

on*;
/1Hg.de mtr.
tC(U.i .( ,i6.The feuertU

kindesof
(clfe-louc. §. 60. Of theerror of Stoicks incon-

demning all pafsion.
The dotageof Stoicks who would

haue all naturall affedtion rooted out
of man, iscontrary to this patterne,
and vnworthy to findc any enrer-
taincment among Chriftians. For
what dothey aime at,but to root that
out of man,which God hath planted
in him,and to take away themcancs
which God hath vfed for the bet-
ter, prcfcrnatibn of man ? That wife
man whom they frame ro themfclues
is worfc then a brute beaft’:he isa
veryftockeand blocke.Not only the
beft and wife'llmen that cucr werein
the worlds but alfo Chnft himfelft
had thble paffions and affefoons in
liim,'which they account :vnbefec*

ming awife man.Their dotage hath
fohg fince been hifted out ofthc
fehoolcs of Philofopliersj fhould it
then finde placein Chrifl&Church?

I. .1

1Vfe.
1

a.Spiritual!.
'
;• The fclfe-loue which is$Obie£l.

Meafnre.
1. In the obiett ^when it is caft vpon

our corruptions,our lulls,our euil hu-
mors : when! wee affcdl and loue
them, and for t hem pnrfue whatfoe -
cuer may fatisfie them : as the am-
bitious, luftfull, riotous , glutto-. i|nous,and other like perfons. This is
exprefly forbidden,Make not' prouifi-cn for fltcflejh to fulfill the lufls-thereof

2. In the Atea fitre,when our loue
is wholly and oncly call vpon our
felucs,fo fecking our owngood,as wc
regard no mans good bur ourowne i
nor care whit dammage Another rc-
ceiucth , fo wee may get aduantage
'thereby.This is alfo ^condemned:
for it is contrary to the Property of

prouidence preferued in our
nature, andthattorthe preferuation
of nature. Were there not fuch a
naturall loue ofhimfelfe in cuery.one,
man would bee as careleffe of him-
fcltc,as ofothers, and as loth to take
paincs for himfclfe, as for others.
Wherefore that euery one might
haue care at lead of onc,cucn of him-
felfe,andfothe world bee better pre-ferued, God hath referued in min is fu
this naturall affcftion, notwithftan-
ding hiscorruption by finne.Yea fur-
ther,bccaufe euery one is not able
to lookc to himfclfe,at lead when he
is young,fickc,old,or any other way
impotent, God by his wife proui- it commeth to pafle that their chie-
dencc hath extended this naturall fell care is for their foules,andfor the

Cternall|

euilljfweruethin thef

i

§.58,0/ fpirittrallfelftJoui.
•• )

Spirituail felfe-loue is tlwt which
jpernaturally wrought in man by

GoasSpirit: whereby neisboth en-lightned to difeerne what is moft ex-
cellent and beft for him,and alfo mo-
ued to choofe the fame 1 fo as this
feruethtore&ifie the former.Hence

Ktm.13.1

i
i §.̂ 1. Ofmllift fig naturall ajfeflion.

Let vs labour to chcrilh tins natu-
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alfo the Heathen who had no other
then the light of nature,haue adjudg-
ed it to bea mod delpcrate finne:and
they hold that the a&ors thereof
go to hell,where they wilh again and
againetobeon earth, andtbfjn^^afi the hardneflfe that on eartljtjiey
can bee brought vnto. .. .

§.54.Of haters ofetherf.
5. By that af&idiort WhicH- jOature

moueth men t6bearc to ffielr flelh,
we may fee how'nature more pre-
uailes with men,t}fenconferenceand
obedience to Gqcft word, yea then
the Spirit. For Wfytre nature keepeth
all men from hating theirowne flelh,
nothing can keepe many husbands
from hating their wiues, and wiues
their husbands/ior brothers, cofens,
and neighbours(yetthefearc our own
flejh) no nor many of thole who pro-fefle thcmfelues tobeof the myfticall
body of Chrift,from hating one ano-
ther. What (hall we lay of thefei Is
natureof greater power, and more
mighty in operation then the Spirit?
Surely, fuch either deceiuc th
fellies and others,in pretending tobe
members of thebody of Chrift ; or
elfe the Spirit is very weake in them,
and the flclh beareth a great fway.
Let hatets of their brethren thinke
of thisand be alhamed.
§.65.0/mans care in prouiding and

vftng things tteedfull for his
bodyi

Thefecond cuidchceof that loue
which a man beareth to himfelfe, is
noted in twoliich branches( nourijh-
etb andcherifheth ) as comprize "all
ncedlullthings vnder them,foas the
Apoftle implieth thereby,that
Mature teacheth all mentotrouidefuch
thingsas are needfullfor them : nced-
full for life,as food:and needfiill for
health,asapparcl.Nature isherepro-
pounded asaSchoolmafter to Chri-
ftians : this therefore which nature
teacheth is a bounden duty- It is
much infilled vpon by Salomon,who
in this refpc&laith,// isgood dr cornel)
for one to eat and drinke,and enioy the
goodofallhis labour,

E

to be againft nature, and in that re-
fpedt moil horrible and dctcftaole.

1. ThtpraZHft of the idolatrous Ba-
alttes; who to mbue their Idoll to
heafee them/*/ themfelues with kniues
andlancers, till the bloud gujhed out
•vpon them. Not much vnlike to
whom are Popilh Eremites,Ancho-
rites,Monks flagellants,Grandimon-
tenfes,fundry forts of Francilcans,
andother Friers, wheroffome wearc
Ihirts of haire-cloth, fome fliirts of
mailenext their body, fome goe
barevfbot , fome daily whip them-
felucs till bloud follow, and fome
wafte their bodies wilh lying hard,
watching, fading, going on pilgri-
mage,&c.
a. The traZlife of Gluttons,Drunk-

ards,vnenafte and voluptuous perfons,
iwho to latisfie their corrupt hu-
mours,impaire their health, pull dill
feafes vpon them, and fliorten their
dayes.

3. T he praZlifeof Swaggerers,who
by quarrels caufe their flelh to bee
wounded,and theirliues taken away.
Among thefe may be reckoned foch
asbring themfelucs togreat ftraits,di-
drefles, and dangers for lucre fake:
and they who by felony,trcalbn,and
the like euill deeds,cad themfelucs
vpon the fword of the Magiftratc.

4. ThepaZlife of them thatgiuethe
reines togritfefeare,wrath,and other
like violent paflions, foas thereby
they weaken their bodies, and Ihor-
ten their dayes.

5. ThepraZlifioffelfc-murtherers:
who herein breake the ruleofloue(*y

thy felfe )and end theirdayes in a mod
horrible iinnc,depriuing thcmfelues
ofthctirae,placc,and meanes of re-
pentance r ib.as, whatfoeuer fond
pretence they make for their finne,
little better can be thought of them,
then that they thrud their fouls hed-; . long intohell, vnleflc the Lordbc-1 • twixt theact done,and the expirati-
on of their breath, extraordinarily

Irouch their hearts. Religion,
Xenle, and all abhorre this fearcfull
faft : fo as not only they who haue
beenenlighcned by Gods word, but

Hatred is contrary to loue ; it be-
ing thereforebefore proucd,thareuc-
iy man by nature loucth himlelfe,by
ncccflary confcqucnce it followeth,
that noman hateth his flelh : for two
contraryeffclls proceed not from the
lame caufe:nofountainecanyeeld both
fait water andfrejh.

obieZl. Many doe macerate their
bodies with fadings, watchings, la-bours, frauds, and the like : others
teare and galhtheir flclh with whips,
kniues, fwords, yea and with their
teeth alfo .• others lay fuch violent
hands vpon then fducs,asthcy take
away their ownc liues.

c^nfw. 1. None of thefe things
are done by the inflindt of nature
which God hath fet in man, but
through the corruption of nature
which thedeuill hath caufcd. Now
nature and corruption of nature are 1

two contrary caufcs : no marucll
then that contrary cfftids comefrom
than.

a . They thinke they doe thefe
thingsin loue to thcmfelues j asfu-perditious perfons to merit faluation,
by macerating their body : others
to .free themfelucs from ignominy,
penury, llauery,tormentor fuch like
euils : fo as there is an apparent good
that makcrh them lo to doc, and not
Amply hatred of themfelucs. They
that lbdoe,arceither poflefled with a
Deuill,01 blinded in theirmindc, or
bcrcaued of their wirs, or oucrwhcl-
racd with fome paflfion, lb as they
know not what they doc; they docit
nor therefore in hatred.

a obieZl.Holy and wife men de-liberately,and on good aduicc, haue
beaten downe their bodies, and yeelded
their liues to betaken away,not accep-
ting dtlintranet.

jinfiv. That wasfarrefrom hatred,
and in great loue tothcmfelues, as
was Ibcwcd * before.

rail affcdlion in vs,and to turnc it to
the bed things, cucn to fuch as are
not only apparantly,hut indeed good:
and among good things to fuch asare
mod excellent, and mod nccefiary :
fuch as conccrne our foulcs,and ctcr-
nall life.For this end wee mud pray
to haue our vnderdandings enlight-
ned( that we may difeerne things that
differ,and approne that which is excel-
lent )and to haue our will and affetfi-
ons fan&ified , that wee may em-
brace, purfuc, and delight in that
which wc know to bethe bed. Thus
lhall our naturall affettion be turned
into a ffirituallaflfcftion.

Here wc ice how wee may make
nature a fchoolcmader vnto vs : lor
as Chrid lendeth vs to the fowles ol
of theayre,and lilliesofthe field, to
learntof them , lb the A podlc here
lendeth vs to ourown natural inftfact.
We cannot complaine that wc haue
no fchoolcmader ncere vs ( as many
in the country whofe children for
want of one arc rudely brought vp.;
Ourfelucs arc fchoolcmadcrs to on;
fellies.Whcrforeas the Apodle here-
by teacheth husbands to loue their
wiues, fo let vs all more generally
learnc to loue one another: for “ we
areall mutunll members of one and
the fame body: and our brother or
neighbour isn Our JleJh.
§.6a. Of <JMarts forbearing to wrong

himfelfe.>.
E p H I s.5.29 - For no man euer yet ha-

tedhis owne fiejl) : but nounjheth
andcherifhethit.

*THe fird particle ( for ) fhewerh
A thatinthisverfeancuidenccand

manifedation of a mans loue ofhim-
fclfeisgiucn.Thc fird part thereof,
which isfet downe ncgatiucly,Ihew-
cth that

It is again)} the common inftinZf of
nature for a man to hatehimfelfe. It is
noted as an euidcncc that dcuils were
in the Gadarcnc, in that he cut him-
felfe with ftones : had not the dcuils
forced him,hec would nefier haue
done it:

—SCMeafon.
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alfo the Heathen who had no other
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! 1 dAn Expofition of E P H E S I A N S Qbap, 5. verj.2 9. ,T i t W. u ! Treat'1.50If
futficient.-whriice wecicamc, Hat

Hauingftod and raimtpti we mufi
be therewith content , - ,'A . . :ii

The Apoftlein tbefcvery Words
laieth downe this dexftrine in?. ano-therplace, .The‘prayer of
and the tenourof the1fouit{i Petiti-onproueasmuch.

£ufft, Is a man then ftrfdllyboundtocarefor nomore then food
to nanrifli, and apparcll tp cheiifhhim?

t-dnjw, So this rtourifhing andcherifhingbeextended tothat eftatewherinGod hathfet vs,kothecharecwhich God hathgiuen vs,and to the
calling which he hath appointed vn-to vs, weought tocare for no more.Let vs therefore take heed ofthat
cxceflfc which arifeth from the cor.
ruption of nature, and content our
felues with that competency which
nature requireth,

if! If he be worfe then an Infidell that feruice which God appointeth to be
prouideth not for his owne, what is done: but by neglecting them j they
ne that prouideth not for himfelfe < arc difabled thereto.As ttjiskamo-euen worfe then a beaft : for nature tiue,foought it to be an end whereat

weaime in nouriihing and chcrilhhig
our bodies. . . . ,

they thinkc all the time mif-fpent>which is (pent in nouriihing andche-rifhing rheif bodies- and thereuponwifb, that their bodies ncedea no
food,fleep^or other like meanes of
refrefhing. Thefe thoughts and de-
fires are foolilh and fintull in many
refpcCts,as-

i.Inmahifefting a fccret difeon-
tent and grudging againft Gods p
uidence, who hath thujdifpofea 1
eftate for the clearer manifrftation
of mans weaknes, and Gods care
ouer him.

2 In takingaway pccafionsofcal-
ling vpon God,dr gluing praife vnto
him.For ifwc flood not in fuch need
of Gods prouidertce, ftiould weefo
oft pray vntohim for his blefling: if
by the good meanes which he aflfor-deth vnto vs wee felt not the fweet-ncfle and comfortof his prouidence,fhouldwecbefothankfoll to him?. In raking away the meanesoi
raucuallJoue:Forifbvreafonof our
weakneffe we flood not in need
offuccour and helpcone fromano-ther,what triall would there bee of
ourloue?
3. Such as feuer thefctwoduties of

nature (nourijhing and eherijhing )and
make them an hinderance one toa-nother :lbme fo nourijh their bodies
as they cannot chertjh them; that is,
they ipend fo much in eating and
drinking, as they haue nothing to
cloath themfelues withall. Others
fo cherijh them, astheycannot nou-riftnhemj that is, they fo prancke
vp themfelues with braue apparell
abouetheir ability, as they hauc not
competent food for themfelus.Thefe
fall into twocontrary extremes '• in-
to the excejfe in one thing :and into
the defett in another.
§ . 6 j . Of contentment in that which

isEfficient .
Asthe Apoftle by naming thefc

two ( nourijh, cherijh ) fheweth that
both of them are ncedfoll, fo by na-
ming them only, and no more but
them, he fheweth that they twoare

1Tim.f .8.
liutntuffk na-tunity dili-ymui mipfu,
qu* IabtflUt
ttkm tmniid-yu tji.Jui.
dtDoet.Cbr.li.
1

I hath taught the bruit beafts to nou-rifh and cherifti themfelues. If any 71Tim.6,8.
iTrou. jo.8.
*ieaik.Ui.Vnlawfull to

defirc that
our bodies
needed no
rcfrcftiiag.

thinkethat it more befitteth beafts,
or naturall men,then Saints,let them
tell me which of the Saintsat any
time guided by Gods Spirit, hath
wholly neglcCled himfelfe. To 0-
mit all others, it is exprefly notedof
Chrift,that as there was occafion,he
p flept,he *eat^ier relied,and other-wife refrefhedhimfelfe.

Obieft. Though he werer hungry,,
and meat prepared for him,yet he rc-
fufed tocat.

< înf\v. 1. Forbearing one meale,
is nogreat hindcrcncc of cheriftiing
the body.

2. Extraordinary and weighty oc-La?fulJ cafions may lawfully makea man a
todtc’thcru little ncgleCt himfelfe j that fo hcc
fhing of the may (hew he preferreth Godsglory,

and his brothers faluation,before tne
outward nourifljingof his body : to
which purpofc Chrift faith,My meat
is to doe the will of him that fent me :
that is,I preferre it before my meat.
And Saint Paul faith,/will very glad-
ly be/pent for your Joules. Wee muft
here therefore fate heed of thecx-
treameson both hands.

1. Of vnduc, and ouermuch neg-
lecting our bodies, fo as the ftrength
of them be wafted,and the health im-paired.

2. Of too much caring for it,fbas
vpon no occafion wee will lole a
meales meat,ora nights reft. Falling
andwatchingas occafion requireth,
arc boundenduties.

But to rcturneto the point ofnou-rifbing and cherilhing our flefti.
1. For this end hath God proui-ded food,apparell,&all things need-

full for our weake bodies, that they
ftiould bee nourifhedandcherifhed
thereby: nottovfe them therefore,
is to refnfcGods prouidence.

2. By well nouriihing and che-
rifliing our bodies, they are the bet-
ter enabled to doe that worke and

I:§ .66 . Of them that negleCl to ,cherijh
their bodies. . , . 1

A

Againft this good inftimftof na-ture doe many offend.
1 Couetous mifertywholodoat vpo

their wealth,and fo delight in abun-danceofgoods treafurea vp, asthey
afford not themfelues things ncedfiillj
to nourifii and cherifii their hodies.Salomon doth much taxe fuch : of !
them he faith, thttt riches arel’Cpt forthe owners thereof to their hurt.Daily
experience giueth cuidence to the
truth thereof: for, bclide that fiichmen make their riches‘to be foarcs,
and u liinderanccs , to kcepe them
from ctcrnall life ; they make this
prcfentJife to be very irkfeme,‘fil-ling their heads full ofmuch carking;
care, and keeping them from quiet ,
reft. Many in this cafeare lo befor-ted,as,though theybaue abundance
yet they will not in health afford j
themfelues a good meales meat,nor,feemJy apparell : nor in fickncfte,'needlull phyfick,no nor fire,and fuch!
like common things; Their cafe is!
worfe then theirs whowant: for o-thers will pitty and luccour fuchas:
want,but who will pitty and fuccour!
thefc? '

a. Such as arc too intent 'tut vpon
their bufinefles,cuen the afeires of
their lawfull callings ( for in good
things there may becxccfle.J Herein
many Students,Preachers,Lawy
Tradefmen, Farmers,Labouiers,and
others offend,when they afford not
feafonabletimes of refrcfhing & rc-fting to their bodies,but fall,watch,
andtoiletoo much in their calling.
They who by fuch meanes difable
themfelues, doe make themfelues
guilty oftheneglcft of fomuch good
as they might haue done, if they had
nourimed andcherifhed their bodies!
Somearefoegcr on their bufincs,that

they

ro-U rfi.
1 Couetow
mifen. our

mill' i! p tin.8.14.
r\Lu]y 14.1.
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§ . 68 .Of chrifts forbearing to bate
theChurch,

E p H.tf.29.— Eue/t as the lord the
Church.

&e.
body.

Stmftr tgtt li-qhidit.ftmptr
tbundttaqmt.
QnH.inlbm.

. -i
John4.34.

j They wko
nakecxcefle
in one need-ftill thing, po
hlndcrthfe
toanother.

v 5
<! 'yHis confirmation ofthepattern*A ofamansfelfebya likepattemeofthe Lord,hath relation to tK>th the

partsof the manifeftation ofamans
loue to himfelfe :bothto thenega-tiue,and fo it fheweth,that

The Lord hateth not hit Church.
And to theaffirmatiue, and fpit

fhewethjthat
The Lord nourijheth and cberijheth

hit Church,
Thatdifferencewliich ismade be-twixt Efau a type ofthe world ( Ifau

haue / hated ) and laakob a typeoi the
Church ( laahob haue J lotted,) fheweth
that the Lord is farre from hating his
Church.The world,not the Church
is theobiedt ofGods hatred.

Obiel7.The h Church her felfe,and
the®enemies thereofoftconceiue by
Chriftsdealing with her,that lie ha-
tetlvher.

j4njw.lt is the flefliabiding in them
that are of the Church which ma-

keth

iCir.11.11.

j-
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•rctoolnten-tiue on their
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eftate for the clearer manifrftation
of mans weaknes, and Gods care
ouer him.

2 In takingaway pccafionsofcal-
ling vpon God,dr gluing praife vnto
him.For ifwc flood not in fuch need
of Gods prouidertce, ftiould weefo
oft pray vntohim for his blefling: if
by the good meanes which he aflfor-deth vnto vs wee felt not the fweet-ncfle and comfortof his prouidence,fhouldwecbefothankfoll to him?. In raking away the meanesoi
raucuallJoue:Forifbvreafonof our
weakneffe we flood not in need
offuccour and helpcone fromano-ther,what triall would there bee of
ourloue?
3. Such as feuer thefctwoduties of

nature (nourijhing and eherijhing )and
make them an hinderance one toa-nother :lbme fo nourijh their bodies
as they cannot chertjh them; that is,
they ipend fo much in eating and
drinking, as they haue nothing to
cloath themfelues withall. Others
fo cherijh them, astheycannot nou-riftnhemj that is, they fo prancke
vp themfelues with braue apparell
abouetheir ability, as they hauc not
competent food for themfelus.Thefe
fall into twocontrary extremes '• in-
to the excejfe in one thing :and into
the defett in another.
§ . 6 j . Of contentment in that which

isEfficient .
Asthe Apoftle by naming thefc

two ( nourijh, cherijh ) fheweth that
both of them are ncedfoll, fo by na-
ming them only, and no more but
them, he fheweth that they twoare

1Tim.f .8.
liutntuffk na-tunity dili-ymui mipfu,
qu* IabtflUt
ttkm tmniid-yu tji.Jui.
dtDoet.Cbr.li.
1

I hath taught the bruit beafts to nou-rifh and cherifti themfelues. If any 71Tim.6,8.
iTrou. jo.8.
*ieaik.Ui.Vnlawfull to

defirc that
our bodies
needed no
rcfrcftiiag.

thinkethat it more befitteth beafts,
or naturall men,then Saints,let them
tell me which of the Saintsat any
time guided by Gods Spirit, hath
wholly neglcCled himfelfe. To 0-
mit all others, it is exprefly notedof
Chrift,that as there was occafion,he
p flept,he *eat^ier relied,and other-wife refrefhedhimfelfe.

Obieft. Though he werer hungry,,
and meat prepared for him,yet he rc-
fufed tocat.

< înf\v. 1. Forbearing one meale,
is nogreat hindcrcncc of cheriftiing
the body.

2. Extraordinary and weighty oc-La?fulJ cafions may lawfully makea man a
todtc’thcru little ncgleCt himfelfe j that fo hcc
fhing of the may (hew he preferreth Godsglory,

and his brothers faluation,before tne
outward nourifljingof his body : to
which purpofc Chrift faith,My meat
is to doe the will of him that fent me :
that is,I preferre it before my meat.
And Saint Paul faith,/will very glad-
ly be/pent for your Joules. Wee muft
here therefore fate heed of thecx-
treameson both hands.

1. Of vnduc, and ouermuch neg-
lecting our bodies, fo as the ftrength
of them be wafted,and the health im-paired.

2. Of too much caring for it,fbas
vpon no occafion wee will lole a
meales meat,ora nights reft. Falling
andwatchingas occafion requireth,
arc boundenduties.

But to rcturneto the point ofnou-rifbing and cherilhing our flefti.
1. For this end hath God proui-ded food,apparell,&all things need-

full for our weake bodies, that they
ftiould bee nourifhedandcherifhed
thereby: nottovfe them therefore,
is to refnfcGods prouidence.

2. By well nouriihing and che-
rifliing our bodies, they are the bet-
ter enabled to doe that worke and

I:§ .66 . Of them that negleCl to ,cherijh
their bodies. . , . 1

A

Againft this good inftimftof na-ture doe many offend.
1 Couetous mifertywholodoat vpo

their wealth,and fo delight in abun-danceofgoods treafurea vp, asthey
afford not themfelues things ncedfiillj
to nourifii and cherifii their hodies.Salomon doth much taxe fuch : of !
them he faith, thttt riches arel’Cpt forthe owners thereof to their hurt.Daily
experience giueth cuidence to the
truth thereof: for, bclide that fiichmen make their riches‘to be foarcs,
and u liinderanccs , to kcepe them
from ctcrnall life ; they make this
prcfentJife to be very irkfeme,‘fil-ling their heads full ofmuch carking;
care, and keeping them from quiet ,
reft. Many in this cafeare lo befor-ted,as,though theybaue abundance
yet they will not in health afford j
themfelues a good meales meat,nor,feemJy apparell : nor in fickncfte,'needlull phyfick,no nor fire,and fuch!
like common things; Their cafe is!
worfe then theirs whowant: for o-thers will pitty and luccour fuchas:
want,but who will pitty and fuccour!
thefc? '

a. Such as arc too intent 'tut vpon
their bufinefles,cuen the afeires of
their lawfull callings ( for in good
things there may becxccfle.J Herein
many Students,Preachers,Lawy
Tradefmen, Farmers,Labouiers,and
others offend,when they afford not
feafonabletimes of refrcfhing & rc-fting to their bodies,but fall,watch,
andtoiletoo much in their calling.
They who by fuch meanes difable
themfelues, doe make themfelues
guilty oftheneglcft of fomuch good
as they might haue done, if they had
nourimed andcherifhed their bodies!
Somearefoegcr on their bufincs,that

they
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§ . 68 .Of chrifts forbearing to bate
theChurch,

E p H.tf.29.— Eue/t as the lord the
Church.

&e.
body.

Stmftr tgtt li-qhidit.ftmptr
tbundttaqmt.
QnH.inlbm.

. -i
John4.34.

j They wko
nakecxcefle
in one need-ftill thing, po
hlndcrthfe
toanother.

v 5
<! 'yHis confirmation ofthepattern*A ofamansfelfebya likepattemeofthe Lord,hath relation to tK>th the

partsof the manifeftation ofamans
loue to himfelfe :bothto thenega-tiue,and fo it fheweth,that

The Lord hateth not hit Church.
And to theaffirmatiue, and fpit

fhewethjthat
The Lord nourijheth and cberijheth

hit Church,
Thatdifferencewliich ismade be-twixt Efau a type ofthe world ( Ifau

haue / hated ) and laakob a typeoi the
Church ( laahob haue J lotted,) fheweth
that the Lord is farre from hating his
Church.The world,not the Church
is theobiedt ofGods hatred.

Obiel7.The h Church her felfe,and
the®enemies thereofoftconceiue by
Chriftsdealing with her,that lie ha-
tetlvher.

j4njw.lt is the flefliabiding in them
that are of the Church which ma-

keth

iCir.11.11.
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oJ'n Expvfitton of '1 7tut. I *5* Treaty. E P H E S I A N S £bap.y wrf 3 0.S i I kcth them foto conceiuc,notthcfpi- with a naked name, thinking them-

j rit rand in theenemiesof flic Church lelucs to be ofthe Churciwh.cn they
I the flelh altogether rcigneth. But are only in it/ fuch may Chrift hate,
the things of God, and his mindc 2. That being of the Church,they
and aftcdicn, nor can, nor may bee waxe notinfofcnr,and too much pro-
iudged by carnall eyes,eyes offlcfti. ' uokc Chrift to anger : for though he
Thed Spiritof God accounteihfuch j hate not fuch,yetin wifdome he may
thingscuidences of Godsloue,which fo feucrely corrc<ft them as if he ha-
flclbiudgethtobe tokens of hatred^ , ted them : and make them repent
namely,corretfions. ! their folly and infolency againe and

Iris nor3bccaufe thereisno matter; againe.Read for this purpofc lerc-
of hatred in the Church, that Chrift ' miahs lamentation,
hateth it not : tor by nature all are of . , - . . .. ... , .
one and the fame curfcd ftocke,̂ //- i §•**°f *ndih<-
dren oftomb:andafter our fantfifi- ! * rtftnnghu Church.
cation isbegun, the flefh abiding in : 2. That 1be lord nourijheth and
vs, wc daily giue much occafion of cherifteth hie church, jseijidentby
hatred if Chriftfliould take that ad- his continuallprouidcncc ouer hcrin
uantage againft vs which he might : all ages. When firft he created man,
but .it is that neere vnidn which he* prouided beforehand all things
Chrift hath made betwixt himfelfc necdfull to nourifli and cherifh him.
and the Church that keepeth him When he was moued to deftroy the
from hating her : he hath made her earth and all liuing things thereon,he
hisSpoufe, and he will not hate his had care of hisChurch,and prouided
Spoufc .• all the occafion of hatred an Arke to keepeher out of the wa-
that flicc giueth, he will Either wipe ters, and ftored vp in the Aikc all
awayorcoucr. things needfull for her. When hec'

Admirable is the comfort which c- purpofedro bring a famine on the
uery true member of the Catholikc world,he fent a man beforehand to
Church may reape from hence : for lay vp prouifion for his Church.
(o longas the wrath and hatred ofthc When his Church was in a barren
Lord is turned from vs, nothing can anddricwilderncfle, hcegaue them
make vs mifcrable.Wee may in this bread from heauen,water out of the
refpc<2 reioyce not only in profpe- rocke,and kept their raiment from
rity , butalfo in all manner of afflfcti- waxing old,and their feet from fwcl-
on.No calamity can moueChrift to ling. After this hee brought his
hate his Church, but rather the more Church into a land flowing with
to pitty ir,as we doc our bodies.Nay, milkeand hony.-ar.d lo long asit re-
though by finne he be prouokcd,and mained fai(hiull hcc preferued it in
fccit needfull to corrctfhis Church, that pleafant and plentifull land,
yet in loue,not in hatred, in mercy, Thus he dealt with the Church in
not in wrath will hecorre& ir. her non-age: and thus alfohath hcc4

What now if all the world hate dealt with her in her riper age voder
vs < SeeingChrift hateth vs not,we theGofpell,a$experience ofall ages
need not fearc nor care. The lubieft may witnefle. Neither hath he onely
which is fure of his Kingsfauour,lit- nourished and cheriflied her with
tleregardeth the hatred of others.
This therefore is tobee thoughtof,
both to comfort vs vndcr the croflc,
and to encourage vs againft the ha-
tred ofthc world. That none may
peruert this comfortable do&rine,
let me adde two caueats.
1.That men dccciuenot themfelues

Learne we of whom wc receiue formerdoflxw. Thittedfonall necdfull things bewh-fyirituall and n cere vnion which is beewixr thrift '
temporall, for foule and body, that and his Church,let forth by a mtot-accordingly wed may giue him tW phor of the members of out bodyjpraile ofall; And let vs not bee like #Whercbyffte implyeth, that thoughthe vngratefull Ifraelirtt who mre- there were no otner rtafen to mouegarded not the mcanes•of fpiriniall an husbandto louehisWife then the tvtrjnourifhmenr,&Bafcribdd the mCaneS neere vnion whichis hbnwixt them brnlof their 'temporall nourifliine and j ( they being * one body,- *one fleftycherilhing to their Idols. In this 0 ofiefclfe''Jthat weteleriough, fdrfpedt the Prophet maketh them i thereby onely is ChrllbmoHcd to0worle then theoxc,and the affectWO! loue his Church,of the moft brutifti bcafts that be.Oh The myfterv of our fpiritualf v-talcc we heed that the like be not vp- nion.with Chriftis here!laiddowhc,

• braided tovs.TheLord hath not fpa- and that as fully, fchd diftinftlyringly,but moft liberally & bountiful- (though very fuccindUv )as in anyly nourifbed and cheriflied vs in this placeofScripture.I will cndcuour toland,&that both with temporall and open it as plainly as lean,
fpirituall bleflings, foas he may iuftiy VFt are ) The Apoftle herechangethizyjvhat couldhaut beendone more in both perfon and number:for beforemwineyardfhat 1hauenotdoneinit? hefpukeofthe Churchas ofanotherLearnewealfo todepend on Chrift in the third perfon^nd of one in the|chnA
for all things that we want.We need Angular number: but here he fpeak-notfeare penury: though weehaue eth of thefame in thefirft perfon in-not that plenty which we could wifh, eluding himfclfe, and in the plurall
yet wemall haucfufficicncy. Chrift number,including allothers like hi/n-will not fuffer his Church ro famifti fcl fc(eleftofQod̂ andSaints by calling)for wantoffood, nor ftarue for Want whereby he giueth vs to vnderftandofcloathing,whether temporall for what he mcaneth bythe Churchybody,or fpirituall for foule. Heethat namely thccomfany of Saints, tocan and will performe it hath lard, / which,though he were a Preacherofmil newer leeue thee nor forfake theê j. theGofpcll,an extraordinary Prca-Lasurus was not forfakenj witnefle cher,an Apoftle, heaflociatethandthe Angels that caried his foule into ioyneth himfelfc : noting therebyAbrahams bofome. Ifany of Chrifts that hee was made partaker of theChurch doc perilh for want of out- lame grace, andfaued by the famewardmeancs,itisbccaufc Chrift- by riieanes thatotherswere.Wei mightthat meanes will aduancc them to he in this priuiicdgenot thinke muchthat place where they lhall ftand in torankc himfelfc, becaufc it is theneed ofnothing:foas heedot h not higheft degreeof honour that can bee,forlake them. • tobe a mthiber of the body ofChrift :

much more then to be a Preacher,.4§.70.Of the vnion betwixt Chriftand Prophet,ah Apoftle,or ofany otherthe Saints. eminent calling.
The.metaphor here vfedimembtrs Erc°

of hit body ) fetteth forth the, forth our
neere vnion which is betwixt Chrift J "*’

and the .Saints. Many other metz-phors are vfed in Scripture for the ,,
lame purpofe,as‘foundation and edi- f .
fee, bvine and branches, c husband c fclf.land IPift % with the like, which arc
all .of them very fit, but noqe
more propper And- .pertinent • to< the P<=>^ then this^g a bodir thc ». ^
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L. temporall bleflings, but alio with all
needfull fpiritrall bleflings:his word
and Sacraments,hisSpirit& the gra-
ces thereof hath he in all ages eiuen
her for that purpofc:yea with his
ownflelh and bloud hath he fed her,
and withhisown righteoufnelfc hath
heclothed her.

EPHBS. 5.30. For we are members of
hie body,of his fiejhy and of his
bond. 1

i: ifi:
• 1- i-

Inference.Itb.O.ft.
Ift.0l .l9. ^PHereafon oftheforenamed loue

* of Chrift, and fruites thereof to
his Churchy is here laid downe, as
both the caulallparticle( FOR)and
theinference of this verfe vpon the
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f aI ' mm EPHES I A N S Chap.liVer/e. 03.<*yfn Epcpofition of . Treat.1.7r*>/, 1.Hr; 1

'1 !
! into the vnity of his diuine uature,

made himfclfeone with vs,& vsone •
with him tfo as by his-portaking of
our mortality,we arcihide partakers j
of his immortality. •

4 ggicft. Are wc then vnited only
to hishumanenature ? ,

(sirtfw. No : we arc vnited tohis
perfon,God-Man. For as the diuine
nature,is and by it falfeyis incomma- >

nicable-iothc humane nature fingly.
CQnfidtm^mand by it felfe is vnpro- i
Arable, Thedeity is the fountainc of j
all life and grace : the flefh qu^ckneth i
not:butthatJpirituall life which ori-
ginally and primarily floweth from
theDeity,as from a fountaine,isby
the humanity ofChrift, as by a con-
duit-pipe,conueyed into vs.

5 Simp*' How can we whoarcon
earth, be ynited to his humane na-
ture,which is contained in the high-eft heauen t

A»fw. ;This vnion being fupema-
turall andifpirUuall, there needc^h
no locaftpreftncc for the making of
it. That cternkll Spirit lyhich is.in
Chriftisconueycdintocuery of the
Saints (asthefouleofa manis intoe-
uery memberand part 'of his body)
by vertue whereof they are all made
one with Chrift, and with one ano-ther : by one Spirit we arc all baptized
into one body, which body is Chrift.

Thisis to be noted againft two er-rors, Thefirft is this,Wee arcunited
ftrft to thediuinenature of chrift which
it entry where,andby vertHe thereof to
fus humanenatures.
î AnfWi 1. The deity(as wc (hew-

ed) is immediately incommunicable:
fo as this cannotbe.

x . Our vnion withChrift is fpi-
rituall̂ otphyficallor naturall, loas
tliis locall prefenceneedech not.

The fecond errour is this,
Thehumane natureof.Chrift hath Ml

the dmtueproperties in ity foas it ise-ucry where ( prefent, and by reafon
thereof weare vnited vnto Chrift.

OAnjw.\ This alfo is impaffiWe
andneWlefte, The properties of a
true, bodyicartnot poflibly admit the
incommutable properties of the

1 exprefly faith (verf.32.)t|iat This is a
great myftery.The myfteiy therefore
piuft be fearchcd out. For thisend
Chrift muft beconfidered as another
Adam( and fo the holy Ghoft ftileth
himh The laft *̂ Adam,Thefecond man)
that isjJftocke&root that giueth a being
to branchesfprouting outof him.

*• S&ft' What being islliat which
we recciue from Chrift i

Anfw.Not our naturailbeing (that
wchaue of the parents of our flefh )
but a Supernatural^andJfirituallbeing,
which the Scripture tcrmCth ] a new
birth,k a newnan}a new creatnreSThb
jpirituall beingis not in regard ofthe
lubftance of oijrfoule,or body, or of
any ofdie powers or parts,facultiesor
members of them ( for all thefe wee
haue by lineall dclcent from t̂ Adam,
and all thefe haue all forts of men,as
well they who are not of the Church,
as they whoareof it)but in regard of
the integrity, goodneffe,andmdiuine
qualities which arc in them,eucn that
nholineffe and righteoufntjfe wherewith
the Church,is endued and adorned.'
As weare naturallymen weare of <*A-
dam,as weare jpirituall men wee arc
ofChrift.

3. £ueft. Why is mention made
of ftejh and hones in this fpirkuxll
being ?
i înjw. 1. In allufion tothecreation

of Eucs,that by comparing thiswith
that, this might he the better con-
cerned ?

2. In regard of the Lords Supper,
where the ftejhofChrift is myfticaUy
fet before vs to be fpirituallfood vnto
vs.That as beforc(verfe 2 tf.)he Ihew-
ed themyftery of oneSacrament,Bap-
tifme,here he might Ihew the myfte-
ry of theother Sacrament, 7 he Lords
Supper.

3 . In relation to Chrifts humarie
nature, by vertue whereof weecome
to be vnited vntoChrift. For the di-
uine nature of Chrift is infinite, in-

•comprehenfible, incommunicable;,
and there is no manner ofproportion
betwixt it and vs/o as we could nor
be vnited to it immediately. But
Chrift by taking his humane nature

Deity : thyt impliethdirectcontra-
diction, which is, thadfinitefhould
bee infinite. Needlefle alfo this is,
becaufc the vnion wefpeiakeof,is(as
wefiid ;)Tpirituali 1

6 £uefi. Whatkindc of vnioniis
thisfpirituall v n i o n ? ; .

istnjw. A rruc,reaHvnion ofour
perfons(bodies and foules ) with the
perfon of Chrift ( God and man.)
Foras the holy Ghoftdid vnitein the
virgins Wombe thedidlne and hu-mane natures of Chrift^ and made
them one peWon,by tcafon whereof
Chrift is ofourftejh and of burbonesSo
the fpirit vniteth tharpdrfon ofChrift
with ourperfons,by reafon whereof
wc are of hisftejhyandetfhit hones. A
greatdifference there is betwixt the
kindes of thefevnions,r for the vnion
of Chrifts two natures is hypoftftri.
call and eflentiall^hey make one per.
fon : but the vnion of Chrifts perfon,
and ours,is fpiritualland rr.yfticall1
thiy makeonemyfticall body:yetis
there nodifference in the realtyand
truth of thefe vnions t durvnfokiwith
Chrift is neuera whit thfc lefle reall&
true,becaufc it is rayfticalland fpiritu-all:they who hauethe femefpirit are
as trulyone,as thofe parts whichhaue
the famefbule.Theeffects which pro-ceed from this vnion doe fhew, the
truth thereof t for thatTpirit Which
fanftified Chrift in his mothers
wombe fan&ifiethvs alfo,thatwhich
qnickncd him quickneth vs, that
which railed him from death, raifeth
vs,that which exalted him exalteth
vs. The many refemblances which
the Sctiprure vfeth to fet forth this
vnion,doeftiewthetruththereof;but
moft liuely is it fet forth by that re-femblancc which Chrift maketh be-twixt itand his vnion withhis father,
/ (faithheofail his Saints )Thst
they may all he onê as thou father art in
me,and I inthee5 that they alfo may be
one in vs t that they may beone, at wee
are one.This note ofcomparifon (as)
is nottobetaken of the kinde, butof
the truthofthefe vnions, our vnion
with Chrift is as true as Chrifts yni.
on with his Father,

the Headand members thereof. What
ncerer vnion can there, bee then be-
twixt the head and members of the
famebody ?
; If the Apoftle had here ftaied, we^might haue thought that he had here
meant no other thing then he meant
d before, where he ftilcd Chrift an
head, andW^o Church a body ' but in
that he addeth ( Of his ftejh and ofhis

^«) hedcclarcthyeta|urthcr my-
ftery. '

In the generall there is a difference
betwixt this pharfc (’Of his body )

and thefe (OF.f hisftejh-,and ,OF his j
bones ) the former is a note of the '

& genetiuccafe, the r wo latter area!
h pi £cpofition.: for diftinCtion fake
the two latter might ' haue been
tranflatcd,out of bis/lefts, out of his
bones, or from his Jlijh, from his
hones ( f o r foa like phrafe is tranf-
lated 1 before,- From.whom)but fee-
ingthefe particles out of,otfrom,0,1c
ambiguous, the former tranflarion
pay ftandas thebeft, fo asa diffc-

. rcnce be made in the fenfe, though
there be- none in the woeds.
The former ( members ofhis body)

declarcth the vnion it felfc-
The latter ( of bis fhjh andofhis bones ) \

declarcth the meanes of fiiaking that
vnion.This latter hath relation to diat
which î Adam laid of Eue,7his is norv
bone ofmy bones, and ftejh of my ftejh,
Gen.2.23.)which is manileftbythc
next verfe which the Apoftle taketh
out of the fame place.It implieth then
that as Eue was made a womin out of

Adams flefh & bones,fo the Church
is made a Church out of Chrifts flefh
and bones.

1 $ueft . Was the very fubftance
ofthe Saints,their flefh and bones ta-
ken out of Chrift, as the fubftance of
Eue was taken outof Adani?

K înfw. Not fo, if the words bee
literally taken. For fo may Chrift ra-
ther be faid robe ofour ftejh,2nd of our
bones,becaufe he rooke our nature,and
that from a daughter of K îdam : in
which refped he is faid to bef of the
feed of Pallid,2Tm &ofthe TWrirt, iff com
cerning thefltjb. glides, the Apoftle
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'1 !
! into the vnity of his diuine uature,

made himfclfeone with vs,& vsone •
with him tfo as by his-portaking of
our mortality,we arcihide partakers j
of his immortality. •

4 ggicft. Are wc then vnited only
to hishumanenature ? ,

(sirtfw. No : we arc vnited tohis
perfon,God-Man. For as the diuine
nature,is and by it falfeyis incomma- >

nicable-iothc humane nature fingly.
CQnfidtm^mand by it felfe is vnpro- i
Arable, Thedeity is the fountainc of j
all life and grace : the flefh qu^ckneth i
not:butthatJpirituall life which ori-
ginally and primarily floweth from
theDeity,as from a fountaine,isby
the humanity ofChrift, as by a con-
duit-pipe,conueyed into vs.

5 Simp*' How can we whoarcon
earth, be ynited to his humane na-
ture,which is contained in the high-eft heauen t

A»fw. ;This vnion being fupema-
turall andifpirUuall, there needc^h
no locaftpreftncc for the making of
it. That cternkll Spirit lyhich is.in
Chriftisconueycdintocuery of the
Saints (asthefouleofa manis intoe-
uery memberand part 'of his body)
by vertue whereof they are all made
one with Chrift, and with one ano-ther : by one Spirit we arc all baptized
into one body, which body is Chrift.

Thisis to be noted againft two er-rors, Thefirft is this,Wee arcunited
ftrft to thediuinenature of chrift which
it entry where,andby vertHe thereof to
fus humanenatures.
î AnfWi 1. The deity(as wc (hew-

ed) is immediately incommunicable:
fo as this cannotbe.

x . Our vnion withChrift is fpi-
rituall̂ otphyficallor naturall, loas
tliis locall prefenceneedech not.

The fecond errour is this,
Thehumane natureof.Chrift hath Ml

the dmtueproperties in ity foas it ise-ucry where ( prefent, and by reafon
thereof weare vnited vnto Chrift.

OAnjw.\ This alfo is impaffiWe
andneWlefte, The properties of a
true, bodyicartnot poflibly admit the
incommutable properties of the

1 exprefly faith (verf.32.)t|iat This is a
great myftery.The myfteiy therefore
piuft be fearchcd out. For thisend
Chrift muft beconfidered as another
Adam( and fo the holy Ghoft ftileth
himh The laft *̂ Adam,Thefecond man)
that isjJftocke&root that giueth a being
to branchesfprouting outof him.

*• S&ft' What being islliat which
we recciue from Chrift i

Anfw.Not our naturailbeing (that
wchaue of the parents of our flefh )
but a Supernatural^andJfirituallbeing,
which the Scripture tcrmCth ] a new
birth,k a newnan}a new creatnreSThb
jpirituall beingis not in regard ofthe
lubftance of oijrfoule,or body, or of
any ofdie powers or parts,facultiesor
members of them ( for all thefe wee
haue by lineall dclcent from t̂ Adam,
and all thefe haue all forts of men,as
well they who are not of the Church,
as they whoareof it)but in regard of
the integrity, goodneffe,andmdiuine
qualities which arc in them,eucn that
nholineffe and righteoufntjfe wherewith
the Church,is endued and adorned.'
As weare naturallymen weare of <*A-
dam,as weare jpirituall men wee arc
ofChrift.

3. £ueft. Why is mention made
of ftejh and hones in this fpirkuxll
being ?
i înjw. 1. In allufion tothecreation

of Eucs,that by comparing thiswith
that, this might he the better con-
cerned ?

2. In regard of the Lords Supper,
where the ftejhofChrift is myfticaUy
fet before vs to be fpirituallfood vnto
vs.That as beforc(verfe 2 tf.)he Ihew-
ed themyftery of oneSacrament,Bap-
tifme,here he might Ihew the myfte-
ry of theother Sacrament, 7 he Lords
Supper.

3 . In relation to Chrifts humarie
nature, by vertue whereof weecome
to be vnited vntoChrift. For the di-
uine nature of Chrift is infinite, in-

•comprehenfible, incommunicable;,
and there is no manner ofproportion
betwixt it and vs/o as we could nor
be vnited to it immediately. But
Chrift by taking his humane nature

Deity : thyt impliethdirectcontra-
diction, which is, thadfinitefhould
bee infinite. Needlefle alfo this is,
becaufc the vnion wefpeiakeof,is(as
wefiid ;)Tpirituali 1

6 £uefi. Whatkindc of vnioniis
thisfpirituall v n i o n ? ; .

istnjw. A rruc,reaHvnion ofour
perfons(bodies and foules ) with the
perfon of Chrift ( God and man.)
Foras the holy Ghoftdid vnitein the
virgins Wombe thedidlne and hu-mane natures of Chrift^ and made
them one peWon,by tcafon whereof
Chrift is ofourftejh and of burbonesSo
the fpirit vniteth tharpdrfon ofChrift
with ourperfons,by reafon whereof
wc are of hisftejhyandetfhit hones. A
greatdifference there is betwixt the
kindes of thefevnions,r for the vnion
of Chrifts two natures is hypoftftri.
call and eflentiall^hey make one per.
fon : but the vnion of Chrifts perfon,
and ours,is fpiritualland rr.yfticall1
thiy makeonemyfticall body:yetis
there nodifference in the realtyand
truth of thefe vnions t durvnfokiwith
Chrift is neuera whit thfc lefle reall&
true,becaufc it is rayfticalland fpiritu-all:they who hauethe femefpirit are
as trulyone,as thofe parts whichhaue
the famefbule.Theeffects which pro-ceed from this vnion doe fhew, the
truth thereof t for thatTpirit Which
fanftified Chrift in his mothers
wombe fan&ifiethvs alfo,thatwhich
qnickncd him quickneth vs, that
which railed him from death, raifeth
vs,that which exalted him exalteth
vs. The many refemblances which
the Sctiprure vfeth to fet forth this
vnion,doeftiewthetruththereof;but
moft liuely is it fet forth by that re-femblancc which Chrift maketh be-twixt itand his vnion withhis father,
/ (faithheofail his Saints )Thst
they may all he onê as thou father art in
me,and I inthee5 that they alfo may be
one in vs t that they may beone, at wee
are one.This note ofcomparifon (as)
is nottobetaken of the kinde, butof
the truthofthefe vnions, our vnion
with Chrift is as true as Chrifts yni.
on with his Father,

the Headand members thereof. What
ncerer vnion can there, bee then be-
twixt the head and members of the
famebody ?
; If the Apoftle had here ftaied, we^might haue thought that he had here
meant no other thing then he meant
d before, where he ftilcd Chrift an
head, andW^o Church a body ' but in
that he addeth ( Of his ftejh and ofhis

^«) hedcclarcthyeta|urthcr my-
ftery. '

In the generall there is a difference
betwixt this pharfc (’Of his body )

and thefe (OF.f hisftejh-,and ,OF his j
bones ) the former is a note of the '

& genetiuccafe, the r wo latter area!
h pi £cpofition.: for diftinCtion fake
the two latter might ' haue been
tranflatcd,out of bis/lefts, out of his
bones, or from his Jlijh, from his
hones ( f o r foa like phrafe is tranf-
lated 1 before,- From.whom)but fee-
ingthefe particles out of,otfrom,0,1c
ambiguous, the former tranflarion
pay ftandas thebeft, fo asa diffc-

. rcnce be made in the fenfe, though
there be- none in the woeds.
The former ( members ofhis body)

declarcth the vnion it felfc-
The latter ( of bis fhjh andofhis bones ) \

declarcth the meanes of fiiaking that
vnion.This latter hath relation to diat
which î Adam laid of Eue,7his is norv
bone ofmy bones, and ftejh of my ftejh,
Gen.2.23.)which is manileftbythc
next verfe which the Apoftle taketh
out of the fame place.It implieth then
that as Eue was made a womin out of

Adams flefh & bones,fo the Church
is made a Church out of Chrifts flefh
and bones.
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Eue was taken outof Adani?
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bones,becaufe he rooke our nature,and
that from a daughter of K îdam : in
which refped he is faid to bef of the
feed of Pallid,2Tm &ofthe TWrirt, iff com
cerning thefltjb. glides, the Apoftle
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E P H E S I A N S £hap. 5,verje. 3 0. 5 <*7>Mf. i.aAnbxpoftiion of Treat. 1.55
>iucn to the Angelsouer the Sonne

of God to keepe him in all his waits,
andto heart him in their hands lejt he
dajhhis foot againft a ftone, hath rela-!tion to this, body whicfiis Chrift.

3. yjin'honour tomakeChrift him-\
fel/ cperfeii •• for as the feuerall mem-bers make a natr.rall bofty perfect, fo j
tlicfeuerallSaints,thislpody which is j
Chrift. Indus refpeft the Church is!
faid to be the fninesof hitv that ftllet,h\
all in all.£h\ift fillctlijail^ings,and j
yet the.pbiirch mnketh , him full v
whicp is to

' bec yndcrftpqd of that!
voluntary condition , .^hereunto!Chriftftibie$e4 himfeltCjito be the )
bed ofa boiJyrfoas without the parts1
of thebotjy he is imperfedt, as ana-;
tiirall body , is maimed ^nd imperfaft!
if it want hut theleaft member there- j.
of.How can we now thinke but thatl ferued,
he will preferuc and l^cqpcjafe all|iis 5 Ci moft happy kindeof regimentSaints < Will he rcftorc;o vs all thej ynder which the Saints are : euenparts of our naturall bqdyat thegq-. fuch an ope as the members of annerall rcfiirredtion, and will heloie head are vndqr. An head rulcth theany ofthc parts of his owne.myfticql qpdy nous a crpcil lord and tyrant,body * . . .... • rigorouftyvnliumanely,bafely 9 and

4. Kyikindeofpoffefion ofheaueW .flauifhlyj but meekly, gently, withwhile we arc on earth:for that which; grcat|c©mpaffion,andiillow-fecling.thehead hathapofleffion of, the bo- Euen fo doth Chrift,: his Church,dy and feuerall mcmbyi? haue alfo a binding vp that which is broken,hca-:pofleffion of. In this refped it is faid^ ling that which is maimed, diredtinghe hath raifed vs vp together,andmadê that which wandrfth,and quickning;its fit together in heauenly places.Andy that which is dull- which priuiledge'hethatbcleeueth on him,hath euerlaft- is fo much the greater,becaule it is‘ing life : ispajfedfrom death vnto life, proper to thy Church. Though beeAn6,he that hath the Sonne,hath life.i naue a golden feepter of grace andThis is fomewhat more,then hope fauour to hold out to his Church(asand ferueth exceedingly,to ftrengtl)-' ,* uAhafh- ycroft) held out his to Efther.)en our hope,and to glue .vs alfurance1 yet he hath alfo ba rod ofiron to breaktof that heauenly inheritance. the men of this world, and to dfttThey know not the power ofGod, them in peects like a potters vcffcll,nor the vertucof this vnion,who4c- Though he be gonetocpreparea placeny that the Saints haue aflurance o£ for his Saints,that where bee is theyfaluation. fbi (to follow this meta- may be alfo,dje t will he makehis encrphor a little )fuppofea man were caft, mies his foot-ftoole,
into a riuer,and his head able to lift j 6 An affurance of fufficient fupplyand keepe it felfc aboue water, j of allnttdfullthings which theSaintsWould wee hot fay, tljat man is fafe J want,and of fafe proredion from allenough, hec is aboue water. This ! things hurtfull.For by reafon of thisis thecafe of this myftiall. body :it vnion,Chriftour head hath a fenfebeing caft into the lea of1 this world,i ofour want and of our fmart.On thisChrift the head thereofhath lift,;anil ! ground he faid to them which fedkeepcs himfclfc a loft .euen in hca- j and vifited his mcm\>tts,7efedme,ye

' vifited

ucn.Is there now anyfearc,ajiy pof,
fibijityof the drowning qf this body,or of any member thereof ?. Jjfany
fttould hce.,drowned, .: then eitherChrift tpuftbe drowned, or die that
m ember ppljed fren? Chrift i both
yvhicharc jijipoflibje.; Thus then by
vertuc of this vnipn we fee how on
C.hrifts fafoty,ours depepdeth: if he
be fafe,fo $rq we:if wc perifli.fo mufthc.lnthif rejpcfi.yecppay . hoe fecure

\Ofieft) andfb,tf 4? yee Ime got heauep
inchrift : they,whodeny htPten to you,
mi alftdenyChrift tobtf inheauen, ;Learne here how to conceipc, pf
the rcfuircdion,afcent>qnandfaftity
of Chrift,euen as of the rflftirredUoi^afoenfton and fafety of an. h<vd, inand with whom his body .and,all his
members arc railed,exalted,and pr<>

So true is this vnion,asnot only Ie- by queftions and anfwers laid openfus himfclfc,but all the Saints which this great myftery,I will further note
out fome of thofe excellent priui-iedges which by vertuc thereof ap-pertained the Saints, anil alfo fomeoftheprincipall duties, which in re-gard thereof the Saints arc bound
vnto.
§.71.Ofthe prittiledges appertaining

to the Saints evenin thislifty
by reafon of their vnion with
Chrift.

The priuiledges of the Saintswhich arife from their vnion withChrift refpeft this life, the time ofdeath,and the life to come.In this lifethefe,
1 Amoftglorious condition,which

is t o be a part of Clmft,a member ofhis body.AH the gloty of Kyidam inParadife,or of the Angels in heauen
isnot comparable tothis. In this re-fpeift the Saints arc faid to be crownedwithglory and honour , and to haue
all thiugs.putvnder their feet. Com-pare PJal.8.4,5.&c.withHeb.i.6,
7. cfr.and ye fhall findethe Apoftlc
apply that to Chrift,which the Pro-phet fpake indefinitly of man. Nowthofe twoplaces cannot be better re-conciled,then by this vnionofChrift
and Saints : for feeing both makeone
body,which is chrift, that which isfpoken of the body may be applied to
the head,and that which is fpoken cfthe headmay be applied to the body* •
for the fame honour appertained toboth. In which refnctfl theChurch ismore honourable tnen Heauen, An-gels,and eueryother creature.

2 The attendance of good Kyingels,
who are fent forth to mipiftir for them
whojhall be beiresof faluation,becaule
thofe heircs arc of the bodyof Chrift
who is their Lord. Thc/c are thofe
horjes.and charets of fire which were
round about Elijha : which are alfo
round about euery of GodsSaints in
all theirdiftrefles,though wefee themho more then the feruant of the man !of God law them,till the Lord ope- !nedhis eyes. .That charge which is

giuen

Son dixil itt
11 cbrifli ; <ir -
pvt ( Irrijhfed
I ' Aticbnflm,
vxum 1 hrilium
apptllauujpHl
et (orp;n./lu .̂
dt pic.mer.tt
rtmfi.l.\.c 31,
vide tiuldtm
quip.6% in
lib.9 j.qntp.

T/S.J1.11,1*
arc members of this body together
with Iefus the head thereofarecalled
CHIUST, I Cor.11.ii.Gdl.3.16.
This is to benoted againft. their con-

ccit,who imagine this vnion tobe oh-
ly in imagination and conceiti or elfe
only in confeot offplrit,heart,& will:
or at the moft, in participation of fpi-rituall graces.

7 flatft - What is thebond where-by this vqion is made : namely
whereby Chrift and the Saintsare
made onei

. Jn/w. Thereisa double bond,
one on Chrifts parr,euen the fpirit of
Chrift ( for hereby know we that wees
dwellinhim, andheinvs, becattfehee
hathgiuenvs of hisfpirit )another on
theSaints part, euen faith ( for Chrift
dwelleth in our hearts by faith.) The
fpiritisconucyed into vs when wee
are dead in finnes,wholly flefh, but
but being in vs, itbrccderh thisblrf-fed inftrumenc of faith whereby wee
fay hold on. Chrift, and grow:into
him as the fciencc into the ftockc.
Thus Chrift laying hold on vsby his
fpirit,and we on him by faith, wee
come to bee incorporated into him,
and made one body, as the fciencc
and ftocke on tree.
8 SPjtcft.To what end hath Chrift

thus truly and necrcly vnited vs vnto
himfelfc i

i-Aufw. Notforany benefit vnto
himfelfc : but mecrely for the ho-nour and good of the Church. By
this vnion the honour of Chrift is
communicated to the Church,as the
honour of an husband to his wife,and
ofan head to the body. Great alfo is
the benefit which the Church rca-peth thereby :for by thismeanesis
Chrift made more fit todoe good to
the Church,as an head to the body,
and the Church is made more capa-ble of recciuing good from Chrift,as
a body from the head, being knit to
it by the foulc, & by veines,finewcs,
ncrues, arteries, and otherlike liga-ments*

Thus bauing as plainely as lean
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into a riuer,and his head able to lift j 6 An affurance of fufficient fupplyand keepe it felfc aboue water, j of allnttdfullthings which theSaintsWould wee hot fay, tljat man is fafe J want,and of fafe proredion from allenough, hec is aboue water. This ! things hurtfull.For by reafon of thisis thecafe of this myftiall. body :it vnion,Chriftour head hath a fenfebeing caft into the lea of1 this world,i ofour want and of our fmart.On thisChrift the head thereofhath lift,;anil ! ground he faid to them which fedkeepcs himfclfc a loft .euen in hca- j and vifited his mcm\>tts,7efedme,ye

' vifited

ucn.Is there now anyfearc,ajiy pof,
fibijityof the drowning qf this body,or of any member thereof ?. Jjfany
fttould hce.,drowned, .: then eitherChrift tpuftbe drowned, or die that
m ember ppljed fren? Chrift i both
yvhicharc jijipoflibje.; Thus then by
vertuc of this vnipn we fee how on
C.hrifts fafoty,ours depepdeth: if he
be fafe,fo $rq we:if wc perifli.fo mufthc.lnthif rejpcfi.yecppay . hoe fecure

\Ofieft) andfb,tf 4? yee Ime got heauep
inchrift : they,whodeny htPten to you,
mi alftdenyChrift tobtf inheauen, ;Learne here how to conceipc, pf
the rcfuircdion,afcent>qnandfaftity
of Chrift,euen as of the rflftirredUoi^afoenfton and fafety of an. h<vd, inand with whom his body .and,all his
members arc railed,exalted,and pr<>

So true is this vnion,asnot only Ie- by queftions and anfwers laid openfus himfclfc,but all the Saints which this great myftery,I will further note
out fome of thofe excellent priui-iedges which by vertuc thereof ap-pertained the Saints, anil alfo fomeoftheprincipall duties, which in re-gard thereof the Saints arc bound
vnto.
§.71.Ofthe prittiledges appertaining

to the Saints evenin thislifty
by reafon of their vnion with
Chrift.

The priuiledges of the Saintswhich arife from their vnion withChrift refpeft this life, the time ofdeath,and the life to come.In this lifethefe,
1 Amoftglorious condition,which

is t o be a part of Clmft,a member ofhis body.AH the gloty of Kyidam inParadife,or of the Angels in heauen
isnot comparable tothis. In this re-fpeift the Saints arc faid to be crownedwithglory and honour , and to haue
all thiugs.putvnder their feet. Com-pare PJal.8.4,5.&c.withHeb.i.6,
7. cfr.and ye fhall findethe Apoftlc
apply that to Chrift,which the Pro-phet fpake indefinitly of man. Nowthofe twoplaces cannot be better re-conciled,then by this vnionofChrift
and Saints : for feeing both makeone
body,which is chrift, that which isfpoken of the body may be applied to
the head,and that which is fpoken cfthe headmay be applied to the body* •
for the fame honour appertained toboth. In which refnctfl theChurch ismore honourable tnen Heauen, An-gels,and eueryother creature.

2 The attendance of good Kyingels,
who are fent forth to mipiftir for them
whojhall be beiresof faluation,becaule
thofe heircs arc of the bodyof Chrift
who is their Lord. Thc/c are thofe
horjes.and charets of fire which were
round about Elijha : which are alfo
round about euery of GodsSaints in
all theirdiftrefles,though wefee themho more then the feruant of the man !of God law them,till the Lord ope- !nedhis eyes. .That charge which is
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This is to benoted againft. their con-

ccit,who imagine this vnion tobe oh-
ly in imagination and conceiti or elfe
only in confeot offplrit,heart,& will:
or at the moft, in participation of fpi-rituall graces.

7 flatft - What is thebond where-by this vqion is made : namely
whereby Chrift and the Saintsare
made onei

. Jn/w. Thereisa double bond,
one on Chrifts parr,euen the fpirit of
Chrift ( for hereby know we that wees
dwellinhim, andheinvs, becattfehee
hathgiuenvs of hisfpirit )another on
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dwelleth in our hearts by faith.) The
fpiritisconucyed into vs when wee
are dead in finnes,wholly flefh, but
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fay hold on. Chrift, and grow:into
him as the fciencc into the ftockc.
Thus Chrift laying hold on vsby his
fpirit,and we on him by faith, wee
come to bee incorporated into him,
and made one body, as the fciencc
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8 SPjtcft.To what end hath Chrift

thus truly and necrcly vnited vs vnto
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i-Aufw. Notforany benefit vnto
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a body from the head, being knit to
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ncrues, arteries, and otherlike liga-ments*
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• c^^/jp.i.lfflmcmberofa naturall preferued tocnioy eternal!glory to-bodymay' dwfo, why not a mem- gether with their foules: but the bo-ber ofthc'myfticali bpdjft:? Thata aicsof the wicked are referued to bemember of n naturall bpdy\may .doe tormented in hell,
fq, is euidentby thole who haue an In regard of thclc differences,the
haadj,armr,ifwti. leg* /<V any other graueis asa bed to the Saints, for
member taken with a dead palfie : them quietly to fleepe therein free
theyare fometunes fotaken,as thpfe from all difturbance till theday of
parts receiue no manner offenfe, or refurretftion:but it isa prifon to the
any. vigor,or life from head or heart wicked to hold them faft againft the
at all: and yet temaine true mem- jgrat Day of Affife,that at Doomes-bers of that body. . v.V, •fMKthey may be brought toappeare

The Very dead bodies confu- wtheborreof Gods iudgement feat,
med.with wormesor otherwife,doe and there receiue the fentence of
receiue a great prefent benefit from condemnation,
their vnioh With Chrift ; for by ver-
tuft thereof thereis a fubftanceprc-
f«ucd, and. they are.keptfromde-ffru&ion.There is nothing deftroy-
edinthe Saints by death, but that The priuiJedge which the Saintswhich ifit were not deftroied,would by vertucof their vnion with Chriftmake them moft miferable , namely receiueafter death,forrefurpafTethallfinne •• that is vtterly,totally, finally before. It may bee drawnc to twodeftroied in them, and all the con- heads,
comltanoes thereof, which archil 1. Their Refurre&ion.
manner of infirmities: but the rot- af Their glory in heauen.
ting of thebody, is but * as the rot- Thatwhichwas beforefaidof the
ring ofcome in the earth,that it may difference betwixt the preferuationarile a more glorious body.The me- pf thebodiesof theSaints and wick-taphor of 1Jleepe, attributed to the ed in death, may be applied to the
Saints when they die, fheweth that difference of their Refurre&ion.thdr bodies are not vtterlydeftroied. Refurre&ion fimply in it felfe isObittl. The bodiesof all men,e- not the priuiledge of the Saints, butuco of tliofc tliat arc not of this vni- Refurrettton of life:to the wicked ap*on,arc preferued from vttcr dcftru&i pertaineth the Rtfurrcttto* of coo-on. This therefore is norbeqefitof demnation. The benefit of Refer,ourvnion with,Chrift. redionarifeth from the glory which
\Anfo. Though in the gcneraJI followeth thereupon in hearten:thing it felfc, which is a preferuation That glory hath the Apoftle excel-of the fubftancc of the body, the lentlyfetforth * before verf.ij.fame riling befalleth theSaintsandthflyvickeji t yet the mcancs where- $ 74 of the duties which are requiredhyl#?rc preferred, and the end . of the Saints by vertue of theirwhy are prcfcrued is farredifle- vnion withChrift. ...

W Fprfc. . . . l -
t. The Saints are preferuedbya , The myftery ofour vnirin withfecret, influence proceeding from Chrift,as it isa matter ofgreat toin--Gbri&WW liead:in which tefpedi fort and incouragcracnt{ whichari-they arefaid tofteepeft lefts,,and to fethfromthe forenained priuiledges>be.dcaft in Chrijly.But, the wicked are foalfo is it a matter of diredionandreferi^dbyan .Almighty power of inftigation vrito vs for tbe >perfor-Chrift̂ ag a terrible Lord and, feuerc mingof fundry duties,whereof they

whodefirc afluranfae of the forena-2. The bodies, of the Saints are med priuiledges, and comfort by
them,

benefit t hf 1cby,t h< n it doth by them
in the perfon of Chrift : fo truly and
propcily is Chrift himfelfe, and all
things appertaining to him, the
Churches.What can more bee (aide
what can more be defired < O blef-
fed vnion1 blcffed are they that haue
a pait therein1

ft. How is it then that the
Church is fo bafely and milerably
refpeded in the world i

Anfw.Theworldknowethvs not,be-
cau/eit knorveth not Chrift. It know-
eth not Chrift the headof thisbo-dy : it knoweth not the body which
is Chrift.Let not vswho know both
head and body, the nccrc vnion
which is betwixt them, and the pri-uiledges which follow thereupon,be
darned, neither with the feoffes or
fcornes of the world, ncr with our
ownoutward wc?kniffrs,want's,and
calamitics.What would he that hath
Chrift haue more i

vifitedme: and againe, to Aw/ that
pcrfecutcd his members, Saul, Saul,
why perfecuteft thou me?

obiett. How is it then, that the
Saints want many things,andoft fuf-
fer much fmart and hurt'

jtnfrv. Chriftinhiswifdomefeeth
it bchoucfull that they fhould
and fccle fmart ( and of this weeare
to be perfwaded )or elfe hce would
notfufferthemtowantor feele that
which they doe. Wherefore in all
nccd,ineuery diftrefle and danger,
let vs lift vp our head to this our
head.
7. A right to all that tAdam loft.For

Chrift is the s heirt of all, (h theearth
is the Lords, and the fdnejfe thereof )
yea as mediator and head of the
Church is he heire of all: his body
therefore hath a right to all: On this
ground the Apoftle faith ftAll things
are yours.Soas the Saints andonely
the Saints can withgood confcicncc
vfc the things of this world. They
whoare not of this body(what right
and title foeucr they haue before
men)arebut vferpers of the things
they enioy and vie.Theyare like to
bankrupts,who being not worth one
penny,deceitfully borrow of others,
and therewith keepe a great table,
dcckeand fumilh their noufes very
fumptuoufly,put themfc ucs, wiucs
and children intobraueapparrell,are
frolickc and riotous. What is like to
be theend of fuch 1

8; A riglx to more then Adam tuer
had : namely,to Chrift himfelfe,and
toall that appertaincth vnto him :as
to the purityof his nature,to the per-fection of his obedience,the merit of
his bloud,the power of his death,the
vertue of his rcfurrcCtion, the effica-
cy of his afeenfion, all is ours: euen
as the vndcrftan !ing,wit,iudgmenr,
fight, hearing, and all that is in the
head,is the bodies: if the Church it
felfe were of it felfe as pure in nature,

fed in rightcoufneffe, aspow-ouer death , and deuill and
grauc, and hell, as able to rife from
death, and toafeend into heauen, as
Chrift, it could receiue no greater
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§•7J. Of the priuiledge of our vnion
withChrift after death.7.Saintshaue
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ji.Of the priuiledge of our vnion
withChriftinthetimeof death. a1C1r.if.36.

The priuiledge which the Saints
receiue by their vnion withChrift in
the time ofdeath (euen all that time
that paffeth from the departure of
the Saints outof this world vnto the
general!Refurredion) is admirable:
for when bodyandfouleare feuered
one from another,neither foule nor
bodyare frparated from Chrift, but
both remaine vnired to him:euen as,
when Chrifis body and foule were
by deathfeucrcdone from another,
neither his foule,nor his body were
feparated from the Deity, but both
remained vnited thereunto. This in-uiolable bond that holdeth the
Saints, (yea, euen their very bodies
aswell as their foules ) vnited to
Chrift indeath, is the benefit of a
fpirituall vnion. If our vnion with
Chrift were corporcall,it.could
befo.

b1'/fcf/4,13.
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Chrift indeath, is the benefit of a
fpirituall vnion. If our vnion with
Chrift were corporcall,it.could
befo.
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•MS E P H E 5 ,1 AQbipt f , verj.30.Treaty.dAnbxpofition of Treat,\. 6 l60I I This fecond min,and laft LAdam
: hee

the beginner ofthisworke. Hiswijl
itwasrthachis.§onne Mould He©blab
hcadjtif ai>ody,abd that thereftfoidd
members be made fit for that -haid,
and haucincw hcmpwf.itfhtii'ownf
M lihtgatJxrtmtooibisend hecibit
his Sonfato/tiif world <to bee rhade
flefh# Thd- Sohneiput an ; rxecutiorj
the Wdf \)fiiis Farhiawlhetaokefirth
vfconhim* tHidWcrfnvgltf bc a/Vfrv
fiejbi Thi^fiulhCiinftcwfhipfle'lfey fr

doumifttonbeakOi' to dketbi .mil
dfhimthat fehtmt\ xAnd thisAsthe
Fatherstoitiwhichhdthftnt we,that of
ellwhithhehathgUfdn toe,l fbouidlof
nothing futfbmdraifoit vpagaine atthe left day.The SpiritappJicth vnto
vs the vertue and efficacy of the flefli
of Chrift,and fo finilhcth this bleflecj
worke, It isthe Spirit that quickesthi
theftejhproftethnothingj\imv\y,ofi\
felfcwithout the Spirit.

Thus weefee that the applying of
this .worke• of regeneration vnto
Chrift,excJndeth not the worke of
the IFathcr, or of the Holy Chofl
thereimbut exeludeth the worke of
man: foasftis notofourfellies, oof
pfourparents,norof any other man i
foe.we areborne not ofbloud,nor of
thewilef thefief[),npr.of fix soilofman,
but ofGod; in which relpcdt our new
birth is(aid to be' fromabout,

ob« fi. How is it then attributed
totheword,and to the miniftcryof
man *. -. - \ ..
A Anfof As vnto inftruments which
the Lord is pleaftd to vfe. Qfthe
word it is (aidjQod hath begotten vs
with the word:of hfrnftlfc,a Mini-ftcr,thusfaith the Apoftle, Z» chrijl
lefts I haue gotten yon •' foas God
and Chrift arc ioyfltd with theft jn*

ftruraenti, orelfe they are no whit
powerfull and cffe&uafl for fogreat
a worke;<for neither is he that elan*

Hthany thing,nor he that watertth:bu\
hatgiueth the inertaft. . ;

The worke of regeneration is a
new creation^diuincvyorkc, abouc
humaneftraine. It muft therefore be
wrought by theTorpor it cannot be
wrought at all. j

This is to be noted both ofthofe

them,muft be carcfull and confcio-
nable. Some of the mod principall
of thofc dutiesarc thcfc.

1. Confidence in Chrift.Chrift be-
ing our head , fb mighty fo wife, fo
tender, cucry way fo fufficicnt -an
head as heis, we fhould highly dis-
honour him,if we fhould not wholly
andonly repofe our felucs vpon him
for cueiv good thing,and againft e-
ucryeuill thing.

2. Subieflion anfwerable to$»
manner ofgouerning vs. Theworld
is fubieft to Chrift perforce, as he is
an obfolute and Almighty Lord:but
he gouerning vs as an head,wee muft
beiubicift vnto him as members,wil-
lingly,and readily. What member
will rile vp, and rcbell againft the
head yea, what member is not as
ready toobey, as the head to com-
mands

3. A cleanfng of our foulcs from
all filthincflc of flefh and fpirit. Shall
rve defile the members of chrift? The
finnes of the Saintsare in this refpeft
the morehainousbecauft that body,
euenChrift, whereof they are mem-
bers,is defiled thereby. Wherefore
in regard of Chrift the head,ofother
Saints their fellow members , and
ofthcmfclues,muft all that profefle
themfcluestobec of this body bee
watchfull ouer thcmfelues,and denfc
themfclues from all filthinefle.Other-
wile they giuc iuftoccafion tothinkc
that they arc no membersof this bo-dy. Ifa Lions foot or Beares paw
were held our, and faid to bee the
member of a man, would rnybe-
lecue it' Can wee then thinke that
wordlings,drunkards, profane, rio-
tous, vncleancpcrfons,and fiich like
limbs of the DeuilLare members of
Chrift.

4. A conformity vnto the image
of Chrift in true holincfle and ridn-tcoufhcfle.rt is not therefore effici-
ent for the members of Chrift toab-ftaine from polluting thcmfelucs,for
they arccreated in Chrijl lefts vnto
good works. Hee that abtdethinmet.̂
(faithChrift ) artdliu him,thefame.̂
bringetb forth much fruit.

5; Heauenly affeliions, ifyte bee
rifen with Chrijl. feeke thife things
which are about,whereChyifi fitteth on
theright hand ofGod.Set your ajfifh-ons on things about,atfd hot on things
on theearth.Whereout head is,there
alfo ought bur heart to be. Earthly
affedionscomehot from that head
which isin heauen : nor from that
Spirit which proccedeth from him.

.They whoare after theftirit,mindsthe
\things of thefpirit,

6. Courage againft death: feeing
that in death we are Chrifts, what
caufc haue wetofeare death : Be not
afraidof them that kill thebody,Raf-ter that,haue no more that they can dot.
Theancient worthies would not as-cept deliuerance,that tlxy might obtain
a better refurreRion.

Hithertoof the vnion it fclfc.The
meanes of effecting it rcmainc to be
handled.
§.75. Oftheir regeneration whoart

members of Chrift.
EPHES. 5. 30. -

ahdOf his bones.

Rcafon,
1 c»uj.4f.CtLi.ifi, Chrift Iflfus isa quidtnipgjf’irit

diffufeth life and grace into .all his
members: if hisfpirit bein vs,itwill
quicken bur mortall bodies.If the;head
pfour paturall bodies[coftueyJcnft
intoall our members •* jfthe rootPf
i treedififtft fap intoal the braitcUft,
fiiallnot Chrift much moregiue ilift
toallhismembersf'>

This! then is a matter of triall,
whereby we may ptouewhether in -deed wcare of this body orno,vapd
fo haue a true right tothe forenJnwd
priuiledges. Many hoaftof their ho*

nor that theyarc membersof Cbifts
body, and yet are not of his ftelb.and
of hisbones:they hauenoother bein^,then what thev receiued from their

Theft vaine profeflors are
woodden legs or armes on a

man, which may.We, cowred jouer
with hofogod flc«uesforatune,but
lhall not he raifedat the refurre^ion
With theotherparts ofthe nupsbo-
dy: fo neithermall rboft. prpftfibrs
bee raiftd to glory wuh Chrift,
though they may bee epuered ,ouer
with theholeand llecuesof prpftJfi-
on,and thereby fteme to be mem-
bers, ’

§.76.Of ihe authorof our regeneration
Chrift.
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Trial]wkc-tkerwebe
membenof
Chrift.

Rm.i.y , cameMat,6.ro.
Cbriftm bibU
(antioi vtluit-
tiUt,pecc*tirei
vtra necefitati
phi fubitflos.
Hier.inSpb.i. L*{* I*.4.

? t
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Utb.n.fU par:likeents.

!
i Car.7.r,
< Cflr.tf.if.

t
Of his flejb,r

Ub.i.tj:Thisclaufedeclarcth the meanes
whereby wecometo be members of
Chrift,namely by receiuing a riew
being from Chrift, which is to bee,
not oftheflefh, and of the bonesof
K îdam, but of the flefh and of the
bonesof Chrift,which beingfpirltu-ally taken, as hath been expounded
•before,(heweth that 1 ,n\

They whoare true members OfChrifts
body,are truly regenerate.Jfany bee'in
chrift ,he Isis a new creaturtdd:’’fhefc
wordsarc folaid downcby - Vhe A-poftle, as they feme both.ftbade-monftration,and an exhortation (hee
is,or let him be 4 ntw creature)- nei-ther is expl oded,but eythcr,or both
may be vnderfteod.CAs many tfybu
as hiiue beenbaptizedintoChrift '( th£t
is,made membersPf this body) hake
jut on chrift,(gbit is,haue been borhe
againe 0 thefirft branch tfoWthoUt
our incorporation into Chrift j the
latter,our regeneration.

/•b.j.j.
How regene-
ration itattri
buted to the
word,and to
Miniftcra

This relatiue particle (H i s)twice
repeated ( of His ftejh,andofH r.s
bones ) ftieWeth that

Regeneration is ofChrift,* T he Son
quicknethwhom he will.

obietl.This wprice is attributed
m Scripture to the‘Father, to the
bSpirit,to thc^ word,and tothe d Mi-niftersoftheword.

KAHJW , Chrift may very well
ftand with all theft* The three per-fonsin Trinity arcall one: One in
natureand efTence:One in will and
confent :One in vertue and power:
what theone doth the otherdoth al-1". Yet bccaufe therc isa difference
in heir manner of working, this
wo.'-; ( asother workes) isdiftimftly
au'V'.'ned tb each ofthem.

Tiie a.athcr is( as I may fo fpcake )

vtrt.
; i. •n Doffr.

•t Pit,1.3.b /flbj. j.
cXajw.t.iS.
d1 Cor. 4.1f,Obiltmvtr.10
Thewoikaof
the three per-font in our re
gencraciun.
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<s/lnExpo/itwi' of E P H E S \ A N f.61 TreatyTreat , j. 6 ;i

that hauc nowyot. alfurance of this birein, the Lordhath inftituted theblcfTed worke wrought inthem r'and holyCompriuriion of hia bbdy and*hlfa of thofe:ivho hauc,ifluranCq bloud.Withwhat conference.*tu*J
thereof : l • i fence, and confidence,: ought this

• "'The former may here icame whi-J bieflfed Skramehcto-be cekfcratcdr:ther tohauewcourfofoiMt* wdnely* By thisDotf rinewe may -forthcrtohim who catne dbwnefrom hea- leame how to feeke cuery thing at
lien for that purpoft,ahdwfca fhith^ Gods hands which weeddire toob-1 tfimthat commeth vntomeIWillitdn^ ttiine -andhowro offer rb&Macrifkewife cdft out y Inallthe wanes that ofpraife vnto God,which wdWouldwevfe, let vs Jookei vpveto him, haue to be accepted, namely in and

•and feekeableffing ofhhni' ! through IcfusChiift,by w^mone^'• 'The latter muft withWtenthle4 lywehauealthateortimunion whioliper teturne bade vnto Chrift, ahd we haue with God. Well thereforegiorifie God. WhatfoeucHhe'means doth the Church conclude ail herwere,or whofoeuertheminifterwas* forndes ofPrayers and Pralfcs with
'the praife and glory of ail muft bfc this^ orfueh alikeclatlfe,rWeA /«.^iuentohim. ''< JksChrift our Lord. '

tcd(ashcdid).and ycrChrjftrqmainp owe each to other. But becaufe hec •
?s he .I^QYV. ft canflOtj bfl|fo. :FQJ propounded to husbands and wiucs 'ifaipy of;the,$Amts npwTfft away, thecxjunplcs. ofChrift fy the G liurcfcifttpuftM XWhilljWb 9K a6 yatterncs and motiues to, them
they,muff bepulled ftoip^rift,and to doc their du<vv hec applieth thatfofohj.ift WJttinP a maimed,My*

^
which was firft lpokcn of man apd

Behold wife,vnto Chrift and his Church, rp
Pne ipiglu, tl^lfei it (hew rhatthcre being fo fit a aefem-
mprf jfhemnfeft could cijcmwebeen blancc betwixt thefe twocouples,the
thankfulj,cn9i)gbfor,thatGpdjttfi^ patteme propounded isthemore pej-ffeatedtpĵ ^ftpr htfjpwne image tinent to shepurpofe, and the rcafon
iaaptoft happyeffete; F^pm whjfth enforced from thence th$ iporp for-wheftwewwnglyiahd.WlfHHyfcJhj flble. .
A^inightiM/Hy^W^yfe aWP : Bcftnifethe opening of the literall
did theeuill Angels.But,bfiPatfiiW ffJjfe>yillglue greathghtto themy^pnely reftprpdrV? agaitm<t9 t{iat for- ftery,I will firft handle this text ap-iuer eftfUe,butaduau«wy$ toafai;*e cording tothe meaning ofthc.lettciV
moleexcellent and glorious e f t a t e T h efirft claufc ( for this caufe) iin-wliereiphis goodneffe appearethto plicth a necetfary connexion with
bq ashisgfeatpefTe, infinity incom- that which went before. The neefe
prehenfiblc. Whocan(efficiently fet vnion of manand wife, aswell as of
ft forth hfyr i f f the hcQuen is higha- Chrift and his Church, was before
bout the earthtfogreat is his mercy to- noted. A wife was laid to bee as the
wardthemthat feare him. . . . body of a raan,yea as*,him{dfe. c A-dam called;.her his ftejh and bones.

Hereupon both Molesand Paul infer,Therefore3or3For this caufeJhalla man
leant fathe?.Becaufe man and wife
are Jo neerc by Gpds inftitution,
they muftalfobe moft deare eachto
other in their.mutuall affc^ion.

T^He fame points which were be- The Matt (meaningan husband) is
'1 fore laid downe, concerning the here in .particular mentioned, i.be-
nccre vnion of man and Wife, and of caufeat the firft making ofthis Law,
Chrift and the Church,arc here fur- ! the wom^Was brogheto liim to fee
ther confirmed by theaoci<;nt law of bow h? woify!like her :and hauing
mariage:which the Apoftlcdoth tbp cpft his affoftion on hcr,lie was to be
rather mention,becaufe it followcth :bound thqrcbv tocontinue that good
vponth^ttext.whercunto healluded .liking towards her. i.becaufeofthe
in the former verfe. For when cMo- jprcheminency which man hath a-
fes had alledged thefe words of K#- iboue his wife. Yetis not the man

i dm concerning Eue,This is hope of ;oncly tied hereby,but the wife alfo:
my boner,Aiidfltjh of my flefht head- ’ the nature and rule of relation rcqui-
deth this hw, Therefore falla man |tcth asmuch ; if a man muftmfepa-:leant his father,&c.In this place thefe rably clcauc to his wife,the wife muft
words haue botha literall and a myn janfwcrably cleaueto her husband.
jlicall fepfe. A literall of man and ! Thefe words( fallleauefather and
Wife.A tenflicall of Chrift and the \mpther )ate neithergenerally to be ta-
'Church.Thc raaine thing which the !ken ofall duties, as if no duty were
Apoftlc aimpth at, isto.fhcwhow to be performed to parents by cmi-
neerly man aud’wiiearp linked togc- ( dren after they ate miried'-aorjimply ,
thcr:that thereby they may the ra- as if indeed parents were vttcrly to
thcr be moued to perform thofcmu- be forfaken :but they arc meant,
tualland feucrall duties which , they i . i ,Of that dailyferuice whichchil-

dren
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fj.7 y.0f the matter of our regenerate.
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4‘7S.Ofthetsctllejyiyt/Megaeratitn.
ij.-.ut.V}

:- The paiticitfdmawerof bir regc-rteratioh(tbe/^ Chrift)
hefe^xprefftd.ibeWeththat r: - ii
f Mineratteniamojl excellent mark.Tfeexcellency hereof will thfc;bin
terappeare,ifWCcompare it1withthe
great &glorious woikeof olir cre«-tiOh,ahqiheW h6wfarre itfOrpafleth
if:wherein IWill hold clbfeto this
metaphor,and touch no other diffe-rences thenft doth poiptmx vnto vs.
1. In our creation Chrilt\wa's only

worker ^ but hec is thevery matter
;ofoUr Regeneration, wee urei his
fleJB,

2. Therelation that thediwasbe-twixt Chrift and man, .

The prepofition (OF ) twice fet!
dOwn(OF hi( flefaand Or his bones ).
beinga proper noteof the material]caufe, Ihewcth that • • • • • ' 1

chrifiisnot only the author , bnt the
ter alfo ef our newbirth.Thetiew

fpiritual being which theSiinlshaue:
commethoutof him.•FY&m hit*the body hauing nourifbinentjncrtdfe .
with the increafeof <7*/.In this refped
we are faid to be^blefted with all fpi.
rituall bleffings in chrift.The meta-phorof a*vine;whichChrift taketh
vnto himfclfe,proucthalfoas much:
fo doe thefe phrafes/ My ftfasmeat
indeed, my bleed isdrinkt indeed.
ThisChrift commcth tobc by his

incarnation. Godin himfelfe is asa
bottomlcfle and a clofed fountaine ;
from him immediately we can re-cciue nothing/But Chrift made flefti
is * afountaine opened:1 InJsimallfitl-nejfe dwelleth.* And of him hone all
we receiuedfuengrace forgrace.

Behold here the benefit ofChrifts
incarnation:by his taking pait of our
mortall fleih,arewe made- partakers
of his fpirituall flefti, namely, of that
fpirituall lifeand grace which com-
meth from him,whowasmade fleffi,
to conucy the feme into vs. To
ftrengthen our faith themorefirmly

b ycrCc.1%.
c Gtu.i.ij.Doflr.

ancient Law ofmari^.
!B p H Ei f .21.For this, cflttfc falla

mart tedit his father' tyd mother,
and jhall be ioyned vnto his wife:
and they two fall be oneftejh.
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creation. Meaning of
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The bondft now much peerer,
3. Thebeing which then wc had,

was from c4dm.: But. the being
which now WC hflue,is from Chrift,
tfH isftefth. •; •

4. That being was but natttrall.
Thisisftirituall for that which is
borneifthe Spirit ft Spirit. *

5.:Then our being was' different
from Chrifts.: but now it is. the ve-ry femewith Chrifts, Ofhis flejh:
6.Thenmight tn4n clAnefallfrom

that eftate wherein hec. was crea-
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; vfe. :dron vnder their parents gouernment as theparts'df the fame body,and the
1 pciformcvnto them,fee-king copleafe ferae fldfli.Thisvnityii not in regard

them in all things. When, children ofcarnall population(for if they bebare rnaried, then their daily atten- marled,they are ewjfyffc,though they
dancemuft be vpon their wiues, or ncuer knoWone another > nor in re-husbands, faking care how topleafe gard of ptocreati6,bccaufe onechild
than. eOmmcth frd them both (for though

2. Qier\£ling a new family : for theyneuerhaucchilde,yet a re they
which end their parents houle muft ttne fle/ftMrHn regard dfGods infti-be left, and the husband and wifif fution,Wmy'li&th let it doWne fora
muft dwell each with othef. Hwj'and aspother nature^ that man

3. Of the difference tobe put betwixt and wifrifibotild be fo neercone toa-parcnts ,.indwife or husband. So as if nothcr.Tfreir confenrin rtiariage(by
by any incuitable occafioh it Ihould vertue of Gods infUtiitfon) malceth
fofalloutjthataman muft leaue his rhem tobewe^. ; •
parent,or his wife ( as in cafe parent Well doth!our Englifh note the
and wife were both pining vp the emphafis of theoriginall In this par-Ghoft, and in places fofarreremorc, rideT rffr Cthey two) w\)i$h fhew-|as the husband coi Id not polfibly be eth that the bond of mariage knitterh
with both,yet hotli inftantly defired only/wrogether:onemiyi^andone
his company ) by this Law lice muft woman,aridnomorc.‘ 'i
leauc his parent,& dcaueto his wife. This Law fetteth forth the

Hereby then the bond of mariage betwixt man and wife; \is declared tbbe themoftinuiolable Therein three things are 'noted
bond that can be. For all men know concerning the ftate ofmariage: j
that the bond betwixt parent and i.The pra:emincncie'-bfltf 4tt*#
and childe is a firnic and inuiolablc JhaUUauefathcrandmother. )
bond : but the bond betwixt huf- a. The firrariefleQdtfartdbetoynek
band and wife is 'more fmne and in- tohu wife.) .
uiolablc. 3. TheneeicnelTeofit ( /^ two

To let forth the firmnelfe of the jhalike one flejh.)
mariage bond he addeth’ this Empha-
ticall j hrafl\JhallIreiovtidff oras the
word properly according tb' the na-
vurall notation thereof fighifictfoyW/
beglued) to his wifc.Things well glu-
ed together are as faft, firme, and
dofe as if they were one intire peece.
Yea wc obferue by experience*that
a tabic will oft times cleaue in the
whole wood , before it will part a-
funder where it is glued : fo an huf-
band ought to be as fi:me to his wife
as to himfclfe: and fhc to him.

Fitly doth this agree with that
which followcth(r/;cjf two fall be one
feff . ) Our Englifh cannot well ex-
pre/Tc the Greckc in good fenfe
word for word (which is thus, they
twoJhall be into, or in one flejh)The
meaning is, They which were two
before mariage,by thebond of ma-
riage are brought into one flcfh,to be
cuen as one flefh : as neercly vnited, of twois one.)

ftrmnes offhe-matiagekn'ot1 In thefe
words( fallhe ioynedtot h'fc^ff )<tfifordeth twododnnes.

1.- Hfdttdkd îjhmitffdffbcflaltthtm-fclucs together by continuall cohabita.
V/p«1tfortW^nd 'thc^foktf<f theft pa-
writsftmiiy^ttd erycfta new -family.-'Vi ' jiMX&tikdsVifi •arei'Mtitd ttoe-thtbty <aflin?titdbie Wtod,Jrmuftntf*

Deft becutf 'aftfnder> till f d«f tocxwfa
Bddy>ahd foule f̂lirftbci'feaesed
frdm 'artbthci^befô c. ifusband* and

. Greater is the wrong, and 'nidfe Wife. 'f ‘ >dio . r - ' - .i.uUm.-iY{iHRflilsrtiept&ttifboffueftas1 keepe ;';;Befreatefaft'tflerefore'
VHigf ‘cliild^&bhi theif husbands this indiffblslAd^kwk* Atfiffoi’lluti^Ht^ohitftcirWues.Thenlrftthffay together,-A S e a m f o r t s t t a ythify)falleth’o'utmuch'Wrdrfe then We liue together - becaufc you•majynot-IbokM^fot1.Butrttisfhbutdhaue been parr. . /btc..- : > \ A .v.o
Jd Ŵ^ AiriOfe CarefnlW before , - • > • ^ ’ , b
h«Ud - Aftermaritime it is too lateto ** 8*;°f 'woM^ bpwntfltoge-feekcfticharcdrdfe. • • • •

' ^eunmnage. ... :l
i:6n tfte othef* fide, there be many The third cohctJfnifig rilecluldrcn whp foTefpe&their parents, neereneffe of ‘man. And '• • Wife, inhey rieglcdWjr Hujband or their theft wordsC/^r two jhalbbi ortfjkjh)e.1 Some fitHbandi ' vyiH-beftow aftbrdethtWo'btfftr'dtwftHftSl 4.n v,,
what they danbn theirparehts, and 1. MaridHtah'hebut' f*MW >t»k
keepe their blues'v'erjjbatt,fuffcring onemarl -Sndbhew6ibari:fdfitis irrJthem to waht’hiccflaneSj Hbt caring poffible(hat mpfethefttwo IhotiMfohow they vex and grieue them,fo neerdy, and 'fifthly‘b'e'idynedtoge-they plcafc, (heir jTat'ehd.'Some the'r, as man'& wifearc.Euery wdrdwiues alfb will priuilyburioiftc from almoftin thi$ law proueth this do-' jtheir husbands' to btftpw-otT their drinc.' Fof it faith a mam, notparents. ; men : to ^ wife, not tb\wiucs-:• toOthers can neuertarryou't of their his wife,!ndt to anothers wife •• two,patents houfes,hUt as oft as they can, • not more then twb:they tWo,nocanygpc t̂hither.The* Ancient Romans,to i tvfo; or/c/^rrbVmahy'fleflies. .. .fhew how vhhieet this w-rfs , had a obiett. This'partidc(fifc>)i$notiftcilftoinet.ocoueijthe brides fiice with the law ti% M 6fts rteoideth it; • ‘ u ^ ;

^ycnriiyycil^'a fo' fooneasihewas Anjw: If is there neceflarify1 'iniiddt' bf her fathers houfc,to tume her plifd,fbr at tha’t thfte ^ there were but.'|boi!tand.abo'trf,;and fo tocarry her t-fvo in theworld*.God then fpcaldng
totlic honfe of Ffer husbartd^that fiice ofthcm^mcithcth but two*Thefame

iWfitthit guided A/ O/?J, guided <1110 ;

the h Eilangelifts,and the^Apoftlesv ,
foas by their inferring oftWparticlb.
( two)it is certain that it was intended
^iW^teaSthe particle
Chrift putteth'intothistextf himon-
ly jhalt thouferue.

Why did Godat fifft make
butone man,̂and onewoman*1 •' yAnfo, The*Prophet.anlwcretb,
that hemight feeke agodly feed..

• The fecond point coneef ning the- ••• -1 .̂'therefore thereibec mote .then
F 3 two,:

1 : Wh^t Wrong then dop fuch pa*

rents Vnto tfjdV children,.as keepe
;them^ued ifter thby are maried,fo
Iftrait vnder fubiedion, as theycan1*

Ubtfreelybeffolint fuch duty is they
ought tc/tWir iW&anbjdttHHrwifite

ismbre'fhena parentsaUthori-WVeiieWth vnfo/ Yet many thinke
that thpir children oweas ifllich ftr-gteetdthe^̂ terthcy aVeteiiricdas

ft Whi^h- Is direftlW1 bgainft-- •”

Porents may
not keepe

:theirchildren
, beingmaried

fliai^bt.i MatriminJum
nmfacitai-tmfid vein-hu.Cbyfop.in
Htt.bm,j*.

too

See Treat, a;
5.14.« c,r -7- J S >>4m 1

SeeTreat*.fart.t,% ,z.is »: pf.tl.41.to.
1 Pct.s -7.

Nor keepe
them from

Ccn.] i.i 4 ,&c
7!. Trp "M.;

tv.l^vr.’. ?.
r * • , -«•
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StUMk. • jChildren may
notpreferre
their parents
befoichuf-band or wife.

V .c.(•li r.-.1stf wife
;

i,

)F *

^•80.Of preferring husband or wife
before parents. '<n rti.

Kttf .n.Glue,

i - •
, i *• .0 ;•

•ij:i •i *. % .I • The firft point Ihcwerh,that
c~Awife?oran husband muff hepre-ferred before parents.Theexamples of

b Leahand Rachel, yea and of*Ittetj
are commendable in tlrrsitfpcft.

1. Thebond of mariage is more
ancient, more firme, more ncere.
There was husband and wife before*

*
there was parent and childiand there
is a rime when parents and children
niay depart one from another, and
that While both liue : but no time,
whetein man and wife may part a-nindci* till death part thttiw And4children though theycomefrom the
flefhof their parents, yet arc made
two ( foasofone are two j ) but huf-bands and wiues though they were
twobefore,yet are madeone ( fo as

)
npudRomms
fpottfa ibtttlajtvnmeo cn-
pile ( jutim ex-idem

Dcflr.
• .V iM!! b G1.11.t4.

ci Sam;if ,U

Reafon.
Gm.1,14.;Xi

*dibut,vert4-batur ingy-rum,tuque
ducebatnrin
domumfptnft,
rte fciiettedi-undivimnd

might not kgmv. the way.td her fa-thers houfcaga?ne. All thrift pteten-fcsofloue to parents arc rtiOrt' rire-pftfteious thenpious:and nafuraHaf-te^ion .bearetb more fway in fuch,!eKeWtfue religion; Their pretence ofj
pidty to parents isnoiuftexcufe fotj
that iniury theydorohusband & wife
§.81. of thefffmfneffe ifthe matrimo-

niallbond^ r.

.<*'4,1 .!!vlT
blUt.ig.q;
ct Cor.6.16.
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; vfe. :dron vnder their parents gouernment as theparts'df the fame body,and the
1 pciformcvnto them,fee-king copleafe ferae fldfli.Thisvnityii not in regard
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To let forth the firmnelfe of the jhalike one flejh.)
mariage bond he addeth’ this Empha-
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Jd Ŵ^ AiriOfe CarefnlW before , - • > • ^ ’ , b
h«Ud - Aftermaritime it is too lateto ** 8*;°f 'woM^ bpwntfltoge-feekcfticharcdrdfe. • • • •

' ^eunmnage. ... :l
i:6n tfte othef* fide, there be many The third cohctJfnifig rilecluldrcn whp foTefpe&their parents, neereneffe of ‘man. And '• • Wife, inhey rieglcdWjr Hujband or their theft wordsC/^r two jhalbbi ortfjkjh)e.1 Some fitHbandi ' vyiH-beftow aftbrdethtWo'btfftr'dtwftHftSl 4.n v,,
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)
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two, it isan adulterous feed which who neerer then parent and chi|de *proccedcthfrom thence. ifman and wife be necrer dien thencereft, then they arc the ncereft of

§.8 j.O/ polygamy and Bigamy.
andfcuerall friendsofeach party,are
much faulty herein.Curfedbe they all
bfforethe Lord. .
44 This neere coniun&ionbemixt

miHWd ft agreat mo/iue tp/fUr
i}>C/#;bath vp, fihecrcftillyip ner-
fon^li, t|ie; duties whfth «-qyir^pf ^iteofthem. Forth
byHtadofldqtyjmd ftew Mw
tpijthwr owne flcflvNo man qiay
kafir a®W:
tfiafî o map jmyr pcgl.ĉ foy du-
ty pfmw^priuifipc to his,neigh'
bovfl^ho.««>fthe; ume Aockc that
hp.Af : (hall thenan husband or wife
hide theni(clues from one another,
who in the necreft refpetfthatpof-
fiblycan beare one flejh < not hecaufe
they come from one flefh, butbe-
caufe they come * intoone flefh.

Hithertoofthe literallftnfeofthis
verfe. .

The myfitcall followcth.
85 » Of the matrlmoniall coniuntli-

onof Chrif and the Chureh.

gether by the honourable, infep
oleand inuiolabk bond ormariagc t
Heis Ailed a*Brjdeereen*JhQa Pride:
he * Wtl-heloued\ fnee Loaf :,hean
d HusbtndShz aWife- ; he an* fieadt
fhe ftieBoapbotfn' cneflejh,
. %. Aft things requiutc to ioyne

man and wife together,doefitly con-Chrift ai)d : the

*r hey,are perfons fit to be ioy-ned.\Thoujgh Qhrift be God,yet for
* thjSjfnd hebecame )imn: & enoughthe Church: mt? impure, yet for
th/s,end isfbecleanfedandfandtified.

a; They hauc their parents con*'fent:for God is the h common Ei-ther of both. AndGod hath giuen
1 Chrift to the Church , ana the
* Church to Chrift.

3. They haue giuen their lmuti-al1con/enr each to other.
4. He"beareth an husband-likeaf

fe&ion to her, and fhee is willing to
yedd a wife-like fubie&ion to him.

5. He bath"giuen her many fa-uoursandgiftsaspledges ofhis louej
and fhe in teftimony of her faithfol-neffewasynder the Law circuipci-fed,andisvndcr the Gofoell bapti-zed:and dothbindc her felfe withall
the facred bonds and couchaftts
which God to that purpofe hath fan-dified.

6 , Hehath prepared 0 places of
habitation for them both together,
and ? fhee eameftly defircth to bee
with him..
Behold anothereuidenceofChrifls

admirableloue tothe Church^nd of
the neerevnion betwixt Chrift and
her. The former was, that fhe was
hisbody. This,that fhe ishis wife:wel
might the Church fay as ^Abigaile
did, Behold let thine handmaid let a
ferscant towajh the feet of the feruants
of not Lord : ana as the prodigal!
child, make me as one of thine hired
feruants orasthe Baptift, Jam not
worthy to ftoope downs to vnloofe thy
jboo-latthets• What a fauour then is
it tobe made his fpoufe,hiswife, his
Queene.Great was thefauour which
Ahtjh-verejb fbewed to£/?/*/•,when

ara-
•; ? .1

I l4M.ll.19.
1.Allduti**Betwixt nun
and Wife to
be <MkrfuJIi
petftWed,, -;

iall. •Job j.tp.
c Can.t.ijjf
diCar.iu.
f & vtrf.it.

. . .. ,
a.A man is^IWtohis wife,’t'fjis

metaphor fetteth forth the neereneffe
ofa thingas well asthefirmnejfe pf itjt
for thingsglued together,aie; as pqe
intirc thing.

3. Mapand wifearconeflefh } impny ofonejtfcmade tvyo,but no tWAWncerelyand truly made one as
and wife. , . .. , .As God hath limited a propinqui-ty>and vnity of thingSjfo are tfieyip
be accounted: but God hath tm#
necrely knit man and vvife together,
and made them oneflefh.Thoje whom
GOD hath ioyned together,-fjtuh
Chrift ofman and wife:in which rc-fpeft matrimoniall coniunction is
called the couenant of God: fo as this
couenant cannot be releafed by any,
no not by the mutuall content of
man and wife (. Thofi whomGo n
hathioynedtogether jetno man put a-,funder ) yet may many othercouc-nants made betwixt partyand patty,
be releafed and difanulled by mutual
confent of both parties.
1. Thisfheweth that the tranfgref-fions ofman and wife one againft a-nother,of all the mod hainous,more
then of friend,fellow,brother^ child,
parenr ŝrany other.Who would not
cry fie vpon that child that hates his
parent, or fie vpon that parent that
hates hischildcr The heathen and
fauages would not thinke them wor.
thy of humane fociety. What then
may be thought of the man that ha-
tern his wife,or the wife that hateth
her husband* Apply this to all other
tranfgrcffions: and well note ,how
the Lordis a witneffe thereof.

a. This alfo fheweth how moo-ftrous a thingit isto fow any feedsof
difeord , and ftirre debate betwixt
man and wife. The deuils infiru-ments they are therein,and a diabo-licall (pirit is in them. For Satan
raoft labourcth to vnloofe thofe
knots which the Lord knitteih mod
(irmly. Children of feuexall vnrers,

and\

Can Polygamy ( the hauing of
many wiues)or Bigamy( the hauing
oftwo wiues at onccjhaucany good
warrantagainft fuchan cxpreffclaw*Arenot both of them againft the firft
inftitution of manage,fo as we may
fay,tfromthe beginning it was not fof
Yea alfoand againftk other particu-lar lawes *‘LamechoneofCainscur-fed ftocke was the firft that we read
of to hone prefumedagainft that an-
cient law.

Obtecl. Afterwards many Patri-
arkcs,and other Saints tooke that li-
berty vnto themfelues.

Anflf‘ Ir was their finne, and a
great blemilh in them.Thecommon
errorof rhe time,and rheir vnfariablc
defireof incrcafc,made them fall in-
to it.Many inconuenicnces followed
thereupon:neithercan it be thought
but that much milchiefe muft
ncedes follow vpon hauing more
wiuesthenone:for whereas1'1 God at
firft madea wife to be as an hclpe vn-
to man, two,or more wiues cannot
but beagreatgriefeand vexation vn
to him, by reafon of that emulation
that is betwixt them. 'ThroughUa-
gars meancs was Sarahftirred againft
Abraham,and “ Abraham gricued at
Sarahswords. Though Leah and
Rachel were fillers, yet great were
their emulations:the like whereof is
noted of 0 Peninnah&c many others.

Confidcring the hainoufnefle of
thisfinne,our lawes haue iuftly made
it felony fora man to hauc more
wiues then one, ora woman more
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. Theforcnamed ancient mariage-
law is here applied inyftically to
Chrift and the Churches is euident
by the next verfe,where the .Apoftle
hauing reference to this verfe faith,
Thisis agrpatmyfiery.There is then
amyfierycontained in it.But of what
or of whom is that myftery * The
Apoftle hirafclfc maketh anfwer,in
thefewords: jfieake concerning Chrifi
and the Church.

. T h e myftery ipgenerall is this,
Chrifi and theChurch are toone ano-ther as husbandand wife-The particulars of this myftery

are thefe.
The matrimo. -̂Preheminfc

niallcoruun&ionk
betwixt Chrift*xFirme
and the Chur<
isamoft

Qgtdftrhi-fiariamm-pUimtjUw
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sseaf -
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\ y
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Stat-u laetb.i , 5 u* husband*. con-
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a. Monftifou*
to make de-bate betwixt
man and wife

84.of the neere coniundion of man
andwife together.

t.The neereft of all other, are huf-
bandandwife one to another, Eucry
claufeintheforenamedlaw proueth
as much.

1. Parents muft be left for wife :

i6.y * Neere
Firft of the generall.
The many efpoufall and matrimo-niall titles,which in Scripturearegi-

uen toChrift and the CnardVin mu-tuall relation ofone toanother, cui-
dently fhew that they are ioyned tO-
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1.Allduti**Betwixt nun
and Wife to
be <MkrfuJIi
petftWed,, -;

iall. •Job j.tp.
c Can.t.ijjf
diCar.iu.
f & vtrf.it.

. . .. ,
a.A man is^IWtohis wife,’t'fjis

metaphor fetteth forth the neereneffe
ofa thingas well asthefirmnejfe pf itjt
for thingsglued together,aie; as pqe
intirc thing.

3. Mapand wifearconeflefh } impny ofonejtfcmade tvyo,but no tWAWncerelyand truly made one as
and wife. , . .. , .As God hath limited a propinqui-ty>and vnity of thingSjfo are tfieyip
be accounted: but God hath tm#
necrely knit man and vvife together,
and made them oneflefh.Thoje whom
GOD hath ioyned together,-fjtuh
Chrift ofman and wife:in which rc-fpeft matrimoniall coniunction is
called the couenant of God: fo as this
couenant cannot be releafed by any,
no not by the mutuall content of
man and wife (. Thofi whomGo n
hathioynedtogether jetno man put a-,funder ) yet may many othercouc-nants made betwixt partyand patty,
be releafed and difanulled by mutual
confent of both parties.
1. Thisfheweth that the tranfgref-fions ofman and wife one againft a-nother,of all the mod hainous,more
then of friend,fellow,brother^ child,
parenr ŝrany other.Who would not
cry fie vpon that child that hates his
parent, or fie vpon that parent that
hates hischildcr The heathen and
fauages would not thinke them wor.
thy of humane fociety. What then
may be thought of the man that ha-
tern his wife,or the wife that hateth
her husband* Apply this to all other
tranfgrcffions: and well note ,how
the Lordis a witneffe thereof.

a. This alfo fheweth how moo-ftrous a thingit isto fow any feedsof
difeord , and ftirre debate betwixt
man and wife. The deuils infiru-ments they are therein,and a diabo-licall (pirit is in them. For Satan
raoft labourcth to vnloofe thofe
knots which the Lord knitteih mod
(irmly. Children of feuexall vnrers,

and\

Can Polygamy ( the hauing of
many wiues)or Bigamy( the hauing
oftwo wiues at onccjhaucany good
warrantagainft fuchan cxpreffclaw*Arenot both of them againft the firft
inftitution of manage,fo as we may
fay,tfromthe beginning it was not fof
Yea alfoand againftk other particu-lar lawes *‘LamechoneofCainscur-fed ftocke was the firft that we read
of to hone prefumedagainft that an-
cient law.

Obtecl. Afterwards many Patri-
arkcs,and other Saints tooke that li-
berty vnto themfelues.

Anflf‘ Ir was their finne, and a
great blemilh in them.Thecommon
errorof rhe time,and rheir vnfariablc
defireof incrcafc,made them fall in-
to it.Many inconuenicnces followed
thereupon:neithercan it be thought
but that much milchiefe muft
ncedes follow vpon hauing more
wiuesthenone:for whereas1'1 God at
firft madea wife to be as an hclpe vn-
to man, two,or more wiues cannot
but beagreatgriefeand vexation vn
to him, by reafon of that emulation
that is betwixt them. 'ThroughUa-
gars meancs was Sarahftirred againft
Abraham,and “ Abraham gricued at
Sarahswords. Though Leah and
Rachel were fillers, yet great were
their emulations:the like whereof is
noted of 0 Peninnah&c many others.

Confidcring the hainoufnefle of
thisfinne,our lawes haue iuftly made
it felony fora man to hauc more
wiues then one, ora woman more

tfai-117-
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The thing*which m*ke
Chrift & the
Church fit to
befcwbfto4
and wife.
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. Theforcnamed ancient mariage-
law is here applied inyftically to
Chrift and the Churches is euident
by the next verfe,where the .Apoftle
hauing reference to this verfe faith,
Thisis agrpatmyfiery.There is then
amyfierycontained in it.But of what
or of whom is that myftery * The
Apoftle hirafclfc maketh anfwer,in
thefewords: jfieake concerning Chrifi
and the Church.

. T h e myftery ipgenerall is this,
Chrifi and theChurch are toone ano-ther as husbandand wife-The particulars of this myftery

are thefe.
The matrimo. -̂Preheminfc

niallcoruun&ionk
betwixt Chrift*xFirme
and the Chur<
isamoft

Qgtdftrhi-fiariamm-pUimtjUw
Adam,per )

sseaf -
flmcpiriti-quit pattern,
Gfttt.u.s4

\ y
Vfes..

1. Mutual!
tr*j> rgtclfioni
ofman and
wife moft
luinoiu.

: '•

I . * ?
; , i lGrt. ltf . j,

0M.14.J.Rltf- tl.ll.
nt^ jM,! T.r

p Ken.11,17,
I ffe.

Admiration.
An high fiw
uour to be
the fpoufe to
Chrifi;

»0.
i

V•I f«H.t.tf,7r ,
1 •

Stat-u laetb.i , 5 u* husband*. con-
‘iun-Ha/.url

a. Monftifou*
to make de-bate betwixt
man and wife

84.of the neere coniundion of man
andwife together.

t.The neereft of all other, are huf-
bandandwife one to another, Eucry
claufeintheforenamedlaw proueth
as much.

1. Parents muft be left for wife :

i6.y * Neere
Firft of the generall.
The many efpoufall and matrimo-niall titles,which in Scripturearegi-

uen toChrift and the CnardVin mu-tuall relation ofone toanother, cui-
dently fhew that they are ioyned tO-

!• hr:; Doilr.
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that loue we owe to CHrilt } pha.raobsill- fanoaredandleahe-fiifiedkidc^eat vp the fiittn wfllfSokfed'andfat )kine. How much fcffe ftioufd'.affy.lone ofthis World,oFth£;profos,pfo- ,
moriprig- &rbleafurcS'bf thiVWpiM .draw Mfoin* hckfl'i from Chrift.!Should We ti6t rather fay’and dô isJthe- AfxtfHfc ipd.*ml,wchdutW.I
faked alHrfd fbllohidChrifi? • ;
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they tame no part therejn^'th'eriuhto. ' '•hum
But great is that comfort wluch'ihe-Saints niay receiue tWr^irf Ffir

byverturi of tins matriinoniailbtflidy
1. Chrift’is1 made,a ybk^fefi^w1

within^ Church,aVrd hercbtrtftlrtf-1otf. Vrider allthe biifderitwlfkWWkiVpdd ht*JheWrirtH Kfi’lhbriideri
tfo'thakeit the'mw^cafiVYydii^ht5
great1 burderii'^f ’GftdsX^WW^^ciirft dffoelaWj’mfd ftnrit't'ha
thereoftHath he forttodu 'WiW,° as
he'hath •'dean freed hisOiurch'ftOiH
theth,beeaufe they. would : eife? htaUtf
crtifliMlierdownetohell. ; ! -1 - If '1
i.̂ ’CHriftisas her Gtamipioh'fpAtifv/ draH'cfialiengcS feriW vfftd HieV;as herMuocate tO pleadariddnfryer

all thiflebtoiplaints thdi'fhall lx? rriadC
againft her,as her furety todflcli^gc
all her debts : the Church befitlg
couert-baron vnder- Chrift,- he isas
her felfe,all in allfor her,and to her.

3. All hishonOUttfgoods', prfut-ledgesarc-herS:fh&Mn 'a tight to
them,and her part in them, fhec is a
coheirt* with himH‘:RM»i8. t jT ) a
Qu6ene,bccdufe hea'King/ 'i’/i/.^'j;9- J and all glorious,' ’£ wM dotediverf.37.

4. He Will afltycdty performe al 1
theoffices 'ofan'hfotaftrd, as to loucher,beardWithlith prOuidcfor hw,
with the like.Ablehbisto’doeftllj'fbrhe is omnipotent -: Wilhng affo'hfcmuft needs be,bccdhfo Willingly hee
hath taken vpon hinvthis'pl ĉC:' heehath made himfelf a pattern tootherhusbands : will henot thendoethathimfelf which he requireth of others?If cticrany wife might^eediue Cbm*

fort in a match,thc Church rii
cciue comfort in this1match1. •w'TThe benefit ofthis thatch wilfyot
morOliuely appeiire by a particular
ctihfidcrationof thethreeforenamed
properties
bond, the
necredejfei
tj.%6 ,0f!chr;ijls leaning his Father find

mother for his fponfi. ,
‘

I. Theptchemincncc of thematrii.
moniull

i he made her his wife : he was a great
Moriarch.feigningyhww; tndia to E-
thiopi\oftrr fly fromHas :but -Ejlher^\Vas upbore orphahe'arid caprine:yet
was -hot this1fanout1 'ComparamCto
Chrifts :•for there* Wdi wfocftdift
parityand inequalitytjehWxt£f/;ff/ft-vcrojli and EJfher aS bCtWWc Ch!rift
and the Church : neilhtr h' '•Ethersaduanccmcnt to bee compare^ VWth
the ClnVrchcs : dnd yetythfcre vbas
fbme caiifc in Edberto mouc'' MbaO)-verojh tod6e Wnat hedidifor foe Wa,sverybeautifull.and ldtlefyjandAvdr-thy to be loued : but’’ in the Chtfrch
"whenChrift firft enft his loue on her,
there w.asnofuch thing.No-patrerne
of louc can begiuen aiiy way cotrtprf-rabletothis.-

Let the Church therefore,,andall
that profefic thniifelries tobe’of the
Church,take fiich 'notice hefcof, as
they may endcuOirtUcfcarry 'thejh-fclues worthy of this honour and.ad-
tiancement -’ not to v/ax proud and
infolent thcreuponjbutto dcfpke all
vaine and worldly toics' jm anfWer
loucwith loue,as the ChurCh is fct
forth in Salomons fongj to be
to her husband, to reuercrtcc and o-beyhim,andto performe all duties
appertaining to fitch a wife : feeking
by all good mcancs to maintainethe
honour ofher place. The Church is
made a patterne ofduty toall winesjif flic fiiould fade, greater inconueni-encc would follow from thence,then
fromVafhtits difobedicnce.

This'is the rather to hee regarded,
bccaufeit is not only a matter of in-ftruifrion,but of criall alfo, fiiewing
both what they which are of the
Church ought to doe,and alto*what
indeed they will doc.Wherefore no
prophane perfon that lightly dftee-meth the Lord Iefus,no Idolater that
cafteth his loue on other husband?,
no fwearcr or blafphemcr that diffio-noureth the great name of lefts,

‘none thatany way arc rebellious a-gainfi:him, none that hate , fcorne,
fcoffe, bf liurt any of his members,
can tame any comfort in this ad-uancement of the Church, becaufe

nioniall' b^ftd b^twlxt 'JGhlifi*ltfridthcChfoch liereib appcdrdfojthat ':
; Chriftdtft bis Father dfid&it'mother
1 f orbisfpbtik the chuiM'.A*Ohrift is
; God,Obd is hisFatliW^ayMa^ ' tiTe
Virgin cMary was his mother. NbW

‘the leauM^bf his Father Ihuft6c ta-ken onelyby Way of refelftblanc
jrhat hee AmC frbWfht1 ^lace offiis1 Fathers' habitatlbit^'W- ^he place
:where his Spoufe 'Wft.; T̂he Sdrtp'-!ture faithdbt 'he rnYMe bofoktibf §. 87.' . •of theî diffolnble vniodtof hit Fat /set yhy bird,^one'brodm ( dixi Chrift andtheChurch. 1 'vp withbim, midaHytWfhhi) reftj* •
ring alwdy befite him*}Wf? dtfcfitided
hee into the lotvejl pdrif bf 'the edrtbwhere his Spoufe roast 1 ^ r j¥se canye til 'tfrom thi' father, and '-lake tHti th<̂ >
world.

f •But trulyand properlydid he pre-ferre his Spoufe before his motW,
For when hee wasf mforutting his

•Spoufe1 j addhiS rrtttlhtr came to ini
terrupt him, hcc laid to his mother,
6 who is rfiy fhithit?&tld tohi$ Spbufo,
beholdmy Mtheft 'c v *•'

Of the fame mindq muft the
Church , artd all rndfare of ^the
Church bee vnto Chrift : fiieemuft
|forget herownpeotle/adil'faiheil'hdHfe,
Seeing Chrift hafo gone bef^evvs,
and giuen vs fo gOod an example,
what m high point of ingratitydb
would it be tor vsitopfefijrrcTather,mother, orany other.Before Chriftour husband? Note ^hatfhdfaithin
this cafe, e Hee that'iodeth fatherbi-mother mere then mte, it bet worthpe
of me. Andagairte, h lfhny comeun-to me,andhdte not hit father and mo-ther ^ hee cannot be mihe.- ToWohere, is tobeTofarrefrom preferringfather and mother before Chrift, asrather then tot to Joue Chrift1 to
hate father arid mother. Or,fom-tirely tb loue Chrift: afibue all, asour loue of parents in comparlfbn
thereof to bean hatred. ThuS'Zmfaidvntohisfatherandmother, I haue
not feen him .• for they ohferutdthe_ j

word, and kept the couen<mt of Chrifi.This then is our duty, that weefuffer rtot any naturall affe&ion anddotageon our parents to fwallow vp

G«-1M..^1 rh - I
true

m
1 (pouf*.

Matlb.if .n.nr *ia

\altb.1 18.jf

1;
• 1Si

I L The firntnefleof that bondwhereby Chrift and the Churchvarcfaid to\xtglued together , is grea-ter arid more inurolable then thatwhereby man and wife arc ioynedtogether : Death parteth irian ’andwife : 'but death ciihriot make a di-remptiqn- betwixt Chrift and theChurch r fo as wee nfay well fromthis metaphor Intel rt*,ihat Chrtfi andtheChurch wtitifipaYahty knit lege,ther. I will betroth thee vnto nteejifeuer, faith Chrift vnto the Chiy&h*The couenant which- CHtift mak&fhwith his Church,is atieuerlafiing co-
uenant. Themountaines Jbeildepart,andthe hits be remouedfifttre his kihd-*eSFe faU departfromtheChurch.

The ftedfaftnefleand vnchangca-blcnefleofhis will,is the onlycaufe
: thereof.- Whcfiil nee loueth, heê >loueth vnto the end. His gifts and cal-ling arc without repentance. Hee isnorlikc the hard-hearted Icwcs,whovpon eucry Height occafion would-put away their wiucs. The Lord hd-teth putting away. Though thereforethe Church, through het weakneffe,doe depart from hifn , and play theharlot, yitreturne againeto met faiththe Lord '.
| Learfie Wee by this patterne tofcleaueclofe vhto theLord, which is
a dutic moft due to Chrift who clca-ucth Co clofeto vs,and therefore oft
d expreftbd in theScripture.

Threevertues therearcwhichare
offoeciillvfeto this purpofe, Faith,
Hope,Loue.

Faith is the hand whereby wee
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they tame no part therejn^'th'eriuhto. ' '•hum
But great is that comfort wluch'ihe-Saints niay receiue tWr^irf Ffir

byverturi of tins matriinoniailbtflidy
1. Chrift’is1 made,a ybk^fefi^w1

within^ Church,aVrd hercbtrtftlrtf-1otf. Vrider allthe biifderitwlfkWWkiVpdd ht*JheWrirtH Kfi’lhbriideri
tfo'thakeit the'mw^cafiVYydii^ht5
great1 burderii'^f ’GftdsX^WW^^ciirft dffoelaWj’mfd ftnrit't'ha
thereoftHath he forttodu 'WiW,° as
he'hath •'dean freed hisOiurch'ftOiH
theth,beeaufe they. would : eife? htaUtf
crtifliMlierdownetohell. ; ! -1 - If '1
i.̂ ’CHriftisas her Gtamipioh'fpAtifv/ draH'cfialiengcS feriW vfftd HieV;as herMuocate tO pleadariddnfryer

all thiflebtoiplaints thdi'fhall lx? rriadC
againft her,as her furety todflcli^gc
all her debts : the Church befitlg
couert-baron vnder- Chrift,- he isas
her felfe,all in allfor her,and to her.

3. All hishonOUttfgoods', prfut-ledgesarc-herS:fh&Mn 'a tight to
them,and her part in them, fhec is a
coheirt* with himH‘:RM»i8. t jT ) a
Qu6ene,bccdufe hea'King/ 'i’/i/.^'j;9- J and all glorious,' ’£ wM dotediverf.37.

4. He Will afltycdty performe al 1
theoffices 'ofan'hfotaftrd, as to loucher,beardWithlith prOuidcfor hw,
with the like.Ablehbisto’doeftllj'fbrhe is omnipotent -: Wilhng affo'hfcmuft needs be,bccdhfo Willingly hee
hath taken vpon hinvthis'pl ĉC:' heehath made himfelf a pattern tootherhusbands : will henot thendoethathimfelf which he requireth of others?If cticrany wife might^eediue Cbm*

fort in a match,thc Church rii
cciue comfort in this1match1. •w'TThe benefit ofthis thatch wilfyot
morOliuely appeiire by a particular
ctihfidcrationof thethreeforenamed
properties
bond, the
necredejfei
tj.%6 ,0f!chr;ijls leaning his Father find

mother for his fponfi. ,
‘

I. Theptchemincncc of thematrii.
moniull

i he made her his wife : he was a great
Moriarch.feigningyhww; tndia to E-
thiopi\oftrr fly fromHas :but -Ejlher^\Vas upbore orphahe'arid caprine:yet
was -hot this1fanout1 'ComparamCto
Chrifts :•for there* Wdi wfocftdift
parityand inequalitytjehWxt£f/;ff/ft-vcrojli and EJfher aS bCtWWc Ch!rift
and the Church : neilhtr h' '•Ethersaduanccmcnt to bee compare^ VWth
the ClnVrchcs : dnd yetythfcre vbas
fbme caiifc in Edberto mouc'' MbaO)-verojh tod6e Wnat hedidifor foe Wa,sverybeautifull.and ldtlefyjandAvdr-thy to be loued : but’’ in the Chtfrch
"whenChrift firft enft his loue on her,
there w.asnofuch thing.No-patrerne
of louc can begiuen aiiy way cotrtprf-rabletothis.-

Let the Church therefore,,andall
that profefic thniifelries tobe’of the
Church,take fiich 'notice hefcof, as
they may endcuOirtUcfcarry 'thejh-fclues worthy of this honour and.ad-
tiancement -’ not to v/ax proud and
infolent thcreuponjbutto dcfpke all
vaine and worldly toics' jm anfWer
loucwith loue,as the ChurCh is fct
forth in Salomons fongj to be
to her husband, to reuercrtcc and o-beyhim,andto performe all duties
appertaining to fitch a wife : feeking
by all good mcancs to maintainethe
honour ofher place. The Church is
made a patterne ofduty toall winesjif flic fiiould fade, greater inconueni-encc would follow from thence,then
fromVafhtits difobedicnce.

This'is the rather to hee regarded,
bccaufeit is not only a matter of in-ftruifrion,but of criall alfo, fiiewing
both what they which are of the
Church ought to doe,and alto*what
indeed they will doc.Wherefore no
prophane perfon that lightly dftee-meth the Lord Iefus,no Idolater that
cafteth his loue on other husband?,
no fwearcr or blafphemcr that diffio-noureth the great name of lefts,

‘none thatany way arc rebellious a-gainfi:him, none that hate , fcorne,
fcoffe, bf liurt any of his members,
can tame any comfort in this ad-uancement of the Church, becaufe

nioniall' b^ftd b^twlxt 'JGhlifi*ltfridthcChfoch liereib appcdrdfojthat ':
; Chriftdtft bis Father dfid&it'mother
1 f orbisfpbtik the chuiM'.A*Ohrift is
; God,Obd is hisFatliW^ayMa^ ' tiTe
Virgin cMary was his mother. NbW

‘the leauM^bf his Father Ihuft6c ta-ken onelyby Way of refelftblanc
jrhat hee AmC frbWfht1 ^lace offiis1 Fathers' habitatlbit^'W- ^he place
:where his Spoufe 'Wft.; T̂he Sdrtp'-!ture faithdbt 'he rnYMe bofoktibf §. 87.' . •of theî diffolnble vniodtof hit Fat /set yhy bird,^one'brodm ( dixi Chrift andtheChurch. 1 'vp withbim, midaHytWfhhi) reftj* •
ring alwdy befite him*}Wf? dtfcfitided
hee into the lotvejl pdrif bf 'the edrtbwhere his Spoufe roast 1 ^ r j¥se canye til 'tfrom thi' father, and '-lake tHti th<̂ >
world.

f •But trulyand properlydid he pre-ferre his Spoufe before his motW,
For when hee wasf mforutting his

•Spoufe1 j addhiS rrtttlhtr came to ini
terrupt him, hcc laid to his mother,
6 who is rfiy fhithit?&tld tohi$ Spbufo,
beholdmy Mtheft 'c v *•'

Of the fame mindq muft the
Church , artd all rndfare of ^the
Church bee vnto Chrift : fiieemuft
|forget herownpeotle/adil'faiheil'hdHfe,
Seeing Chrift hafo gone bef^evvs,
and giuen vs fo gOod an example,
what m high point of ingratitydb
would it be tor vsitopfefijrrcTather,mother, orany other.Before Chriftour husband? Note ^hatfhdfaithin
this cafe, e Hee that'iodeth fatherbi-mother mere then mte, it bet worthpe
of me. Andagairte, h lfhny comeun-to me,andhdte not hit father and mo-ther ^ hee cannot be mihe.- ToWohere, is tobeTofarrefrom preferringfather and mother before Chrift, asrather then tot to Joue Chrift1 to
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,bquriclvMQChrift for thei priuilfecf- • v:ThdApWa»cbB̂ «w(ha(kl «iidgtrfiWef cfceitxi.fi'Ont him as1bn Head hiofcof ic (hennkp^ilHit drtfijfioy yVftrtd Htybani}(:our SaUiouc hilling great doyjl&yx orb mo,'I .firm’d j
made iwkb wiin.bueilaftine voue*. mi »A myftcrtkildiuktetbktm '1«nantoflnwiigc^thenibntlfofewcre*- 1-nA^^ltfeiltvtKwin'^!^;' v i i .
cciiwdhfrom^bitiii > as-.obrGitoator* ••* r. S e c a t f t l f t t o i t o t i i B f r f i V C t iLord andMaftcb t foare theribclli; ui a.Bebuftfo isvtiCeMchgih? 1the1
«w.•now capimiuffdi*rgbfoft 'Win dflffthdffoctfriotfofibhMttd, i'- 11
more rtooftroua- 1’ToV^ddm that ••’ldsbX»/^ficrer> f«r^obthcr ’
broke the /ufhcttueninr^harebyJilt? jieftedto.-'m.ldi'n Jl /r oiv-< fj u it U y

a rcbefliouscbildcandfeniatit heffoi -:rtfBtattifetttQuW'trotharid hefek'h..ned again#hi»,Tauber'and -.iMaflte, j^h«dbutfc^iuito*wrfI#oH^> »m«cy and paidorrwfcsgiuch.'batto <1gj(Bteault Mfenlrtgapbhfebh as.nowbreake the bond, ofthis hotBe ettnortaH&atlbvrrii# WuWbeetrlafting cOUcnant,and make*to- nation *afhih*rt®pitalland 6hall1 'defeTtionyuvttcHjtta Which' bptrftfhr aittlf'rkfciiih^henounciftgthis Hfiiband^^tM myrt<?ry, tm)fo.fl)h> &SttSttlftmSttlfrrififi firfintUsibut,a ftrtdhofeJufull
jl*9ki»Spr dtement,andferyin*
\digitatiffi, which poll dermttithe
; vqrfarlot,Tjhisi&to beftoted^fto make
V$ the n¥WvCircorafpe(ft ) OiK}r our
wwevefiftfog fuvwitherbeginning,
god tefkm&tmpAtijblhfijifiMifial
f*P*tiegran-p Godi atodflnong »»
jdpt at allintotheDenilLSatan will
OipftendcuoUrfQ dUToiue.rheaecifeft
bondsthat God maketk This then
bjfing.the noereft ofall,weought to
be rhemOft carefull in prefcruing it;

then in ai)otl)cjr*th.ci& fncM* grflflt
mouedthcfnt̂ doc what thtfjM
Well may cuc»y pne.af\i$r{ilkithe
forcnatnc4 priwlcdges vtuo' 'them«\felpcs.^d npt one emulate ano->tHcty r- ;:.. *

i . . ..K, This^fordeth inftru^'wi tothe
more emjflpnt in the Cbprch, that
1ikeprouddaiqfs*heyinfuJtnotouerothers, as if thpy were their hand-imaids : and confolationto the mea-
nt!;fort,that they may vphold them-;jTelucs,and poflefle their follies with
paticnceandiPprcnuy,or gtiucatthe
outward prpfperityand priuiledges
pfothef§. Jmhe greateft priuilcagc
theyarecqualltp thegreateft.

This of ,the parties poppled to
Chrift. For tne

'

fe words ( they two )
fbew that all theSaintsarcbutonê >:
(jihrilt is the other of the two. The
next words(are oneJlejb) fliew howj
ncerc thofcSapitsarcto Chrift. '
§. 59. dfth netrt y*i»n betwixt

Ghrijl and the Church.

lay fa(l hold on Chrift,and asit were
knit him to oi»riclucs,as he by his
Spiritknitteth vs to himlelfe. This
maketh vs reft and rcppfe our felues
op him for all needfull things : and
ayt toleaue him for any,thing.
' flop is.the anchor,which jroldcth

yifJt againft all the 4orti\m ofSa>
,

tau/o as they can neuer dripc, vs out
of bur harbour, which is the Lord
Iefus Chrift.

/•one is theglue and (oader which
maketh vs onewith Chrift:forit is
the property of louc tovnite thofc
that louc one another in onc.lona-thjifsJoule tvas knit with -the fiule of
Dauid\For why? Jonathan tanedhim
ashis ownfiule.He timelouetHis well
plcafcd with him whom he loueth,
and fceketh allb to please him, that
they may mutually aclig
nothcr. Were tnefe thi
well rooted in vs, wee would lay,
Who jhtll (eparatcvs from the hueof
Chrijl f Jhall tribulation,or difirejjê

If
fill

• 1

V.HVV • ?
•O/fi'inyftcijr
(••unb.c ur-t^o wholavi
amour oi

- SbdjluHl
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jpM iy, :
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212I1fafortlwrfttid ttt bcV*A>e*tihy.f t b r (h u s l q r.V.
iiv ’tom*!%'lt re(ft,''b9WUfb thematter theftfef is deppd,' <diffidult =WaigWy,andofgreat motittwtir.i. •Cmuwhtoly in tthfiOrt to 6*bberm^fterlw^bo myftcryfeucale^lodsword cdMpaliable toi t. ' :

4 'iLetVs not prefume to1tofureitwith thelirt»bfdupo\vrie Wbfon; Itbeihg egt’eatW}fieryt itisaboue ourcapacity: yeb becaitfe it ii: rcuealedwcmult bclteueir.aswedbe the my-fteriesof theTrIriity,ofChHftseter-nailgencratidtr,of thepetfontll Vrri*on of his two natures,oftffc procee-dingofthehplyChoft,whhtht like,becaufethe'tvord hath^eû led themthough wc cannot fylly lee the rea-foh ofthetrr.Hareln llethVwaintedif-ftrende^betwiitc our eftate in tKsworld and in the world tO ComeHerewc muft belicuewhatweknow
but irijjart rtherewe Iball perf&tly
know whatfoeueris tobe belceucd;Preachers ^ can but in parr make
khowne this myftery, and hearerscanbiit in -part conceiueit. Let vs
rhercforeWaitforperfeift Vnderftan- , ^dirig ofir, tillall thing*beperfe êd ; ,
in Chrift t but in the raeane time ;
beleeuewithout doubting or waue.

g,that Which is rcuealed of it.
in our meditationof this myftc^ :

. •*

ry, let vs conceiue no catnail , nb »•Vfe,
earthly

HikiaiS 1

ht one in a-rec vcrtucs :i >. ' ... 1

« • •

iLt:; % I

Odrwii

: u 1 . • .1'/to.8.3?. &c.>
. -I • t

&C.
ttikn.ifii

inG• 1 'J ; , J >

; The maine point here tobenoted
is,that

Chrijl andtheChurch are mofineer-ly linked together. What can be ncc-rcr,thcn fbattwo Ihould come intoonejjefhf .
- Thi$is fonjewhat more then tobeV/Chrifis flefi.That Ihewes weeare as it wcr« cutput of Chrift :
this Ihewes .jthac wee arc againe
knit ,to him- , That was aprepara-tion vmo this : this is as thccon*
fummatioa and perfection of all.
’ Many metaphors arc vfed to fetforth the ncerevnjon betwixt Chriftand hisChurch, but this lurpaftcththem aft. Ashere wc and Chrift arelaid to beone fiefifo inanother place,

* onefiirit.Wc\i therefore might thename and tjtjc 1 chrijl bee giuento
thisSpoufeof Chrift.

" It was noted on a like ground to
this, that of all other perfons the
tranlgrellion ofa wifeagainft an huf-band ismoft hainous.What then are
the tranfgreflions of the Church a-gainft Chrift?Aswearc much more

bound

1' ii £.88 • Of the equall priuileJge ef all
the Saints. ,

\

I I I. Concerning the phrafe,
whereby the ncercncue of man and
wife’is fet forth ( they twoJha(l be one
JlcJh) it may be demanded how this
can bee applied to Chrift and the
Saints,who arcmore then two ?

v̂ injw. Chrift by one Spirit knit-teth vs all into one body,and fo ma-all ioyntly conlidered together
Spoulc.The multitude of Saints

many wiues,

IVfi.
The myftery
of our tnion
withChrift
not to be ipea
fured with tke
laft of our
icaTon.

Cbrlfimmbit
a Hud d<puut
ctrfmjuum
(,i.)Btclefiem,
quam(tipfuxi,
quia dt chriflt
&tccltfi* vt-riuuntMfjr*
lkr,t runt duo
it tout VMM.
siugji pec.
merh.cap.it.* See f .70.
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Ef, H2S. y.52.ThisisAgreatmyfoi
, i ry , ;b(ttIfpeake concerning Cnrifi
. . andtheCUtch.-

.. A
'TpHiaverfo is ,a condpfion of that
: •* excelltot digreifion whlch thcApoftlc hath made coftccming thi
fleere :Vnibn bfi ChriA*rami the

Spoufe.

71!!•«. . A I.!l I: :1 .
lCtr.it.il.1

i1 keth aliii *’

VHone
doth no more imply many wiues,
thenthe multitude ofmebers which
the naturall body of a wife hath.
Tliis point thcntcachcth vs,that

In the myjlicall mtriage betwixt
Chrijl andthe Churchill and entry of
the Saints haue an equall priuiledge.
Some arc not Concubines, fomc
wiuetyior fome more loued, or pre-ferred to another, but all one wife.
\yill are oneinChrijl Iefus.

Neither the Father that gaue
them all, nor the Sonne who tooke
them all,faw any thing in one more

b!; • ; f

.\
«. %•tl-

v
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• t

Church. •••:* . . K -\. «.*
In it twopaintsaretobonoted, i

1 A paihbdcallexclahtatlOn4This
isagrtatmyfitrn.). ..iT ;:.d:y

1 A particular applicationofthe
forenamcd laW (bpt f.feokt concern
ningChrift andtheChnreJn1. . t.
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Some arc not Concubines, fomc
wiuetyior fome more loued, or pre-ferred to another, but all one wife.
\yill are oneinChrijl Iefus.

Neither the Father that gaue
them all, nor the Sonne who tooke
them all,faw any thing in one more
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I. :As for this fippofcdSatra- bcforcir..Vvt13>rhcy,?ecot:j‘ititnjci:!dc
raenr, no Papift could eycr fliew ofpolInnin.TheyFjfaTdit VnljrtftiJI
whenor where God ordained it to forPtiefts,- Monks, un$,Jind /hFh
be a Sacrament.Nayi they agree not like hcjly brder$‘'( ‘^s they Mt'drAt-among themfelues. about- the1 rirpe, thein) tornary,

.: ' (o ai there is a'&-how long it hath becnaSacrcn'nent. eminent;Svnl'rcdf their holy ones
* Someof them hold,that cucr fince may nor jfartakc.The order of Pi left-'the firft inftitutiori dfimjfage in Pa-; j hood is a Sacrament ( in theft ac-radifejt hath been a Sacrament4.But; count )yetthat ordcV keepeth fromthegreater number of Papifts hold it ; mariige,'/b ?s one Sacrament figh-to be a Sacrament ofthe new Teffc- j teth againft another. Yea,’ Infidel's
ment voder the Gofpcll,becaufc their; may bepatrakers ofa Sacrament aridTridentine Councell hath fo decreed : fo their holy and precious tm/rgsit. Where we may note how the (hall bee denied to their holy .0/Vrfs,
great number of them,when two ab- and caftvnto fwine. Thus wee-feea
furditics arequeftioncd,are ready to rotten building ereded vpon a landy
fall into the, worft. Vnder the Law; foundation: a falfe {Sacrament efttt-the nonage of the Church needed, bliflied vpon a falfe application of
and had more Sacraments then vn- tlii$ text.Canit then Band {
dcr the Gofpell •* yet that which was
in vie as much vnacr the Law?s vn-
der the Gofpell, and had then as
much to make it aSacrament as now,
was then none,yet now is one.

a. As they cannot fhew whereit
was ordained for a Sacrament* fo
neither can they fhew what is Sacra-mentall fign thereof.Seme makecar-nal copulation to be it.But there may
be a true mariage,though the parties
maried ncuerknow each other.

Others make the Parents giuing to
be thelign. Bur they hold that that is
atiue.mnringCjWhich is donewithout
parents confenr.

Others the Priejfs blefing. Yet
they hold the mariage of Infidels and
Herctiqucs who nauc no Priefts,
to bea true mariage.

Others, the confent of the parties
themfelues. Thus ftialla partiy admi-
nifter a Sacrament to himfelfc.

Others, other things. Thus they
wanting the light of Gods word,6/ic
ftraycrji in one by-path,another,jna-

her and none ofthem hit vpon the
right.

3. Alikediffcrenccthcrcisabout
the forme of this Sacrament.

4.- IFothcrpofitionsdcliucredby
them coucerning matrimony be no-
ted, a man would thinkcthat .they
fliould befarre from making it a Sa-
crajncnt.They preferrevirginity be-

i carthly thing of it^hcchttfe itisa my- Who gauethe Church’to thePope,
ftcry : it is dtOgethet fpintualland or the Pope to the Church ( Whenheauenly. From the naturall vni> 1 did fhegiue hef conferir? ( I fpdake
on of out bead and body* land fVom of the true Catholike Church of
the matrimonial!vnionof maa-and Chrift.)What hathhedoncfor herf
wife,wemay and ought to take:oc- pr rather what hath hdC' not done a-enfion.by way of refcmblanccs to gainft here The’diftiritfHon of Impel
helper Our vnderftanding in the vni- nail and MinifttriallSpoufe,cannoton of. Chrjft and his Church :.for hereferue the turne. As themeta-thiscndaretheferefemblances vfed, phorofan head will not,fo much
and by thismeanes may our vnder- leftewill the metaphor of aSpoufe
Banding be much helped^ as by the admitsminilleriall Spoufe- Ashce
outward elements aft«Trites which isan adulterer that taketfi vpon him
arc vfed in the Sacraments » but if tobcaminifteriallhusband,fois lhij
bccaufe of.thcfe cvmpdrifons wee anadulterefTethatyceldcth herfelft
draw this which is ofllv and wholly tofuchanone.The Apoftlefaith, /
fbirituali,toany carnalimptter, iwee hatittftouftdyou toO n £ husband. '
(lull make Chat to bca thickmilhand

The othererror is,that Marian is\
a Sacratntntubc mainegfOund wHCf^of they haue taken from' this text*;which ground by the ApofUes ap-plication of this myftery to Chrift
and the Church,is as plainly remo^ucd,as if the Apoftle.had puroofdy
ordered his ftile, to preuent tnlset-roncous dolle&om asif he hid fMd*That none may mi(lalee this myftery
aptly it to a matrmoniaU coniunttwb
ofmanandwoman together, know that
I meant no (itch thing : the*myfiery
which Ijpeake of is conctrningChrifk
and the Church. I marucll how theydaremifapply that which is fo plain-ly exprefled. Though the Apoftle
had not foclcerely mewed his mind
and meaning, yet the Very thing it
felfcwouldlcaa vs fo toiudgeofit.
For, that whichis inChrif and the
Churchisa great myfiery, in man atfd
wife it but a(mall matter.The vulgarLatine tranflation firft led them ihtd
this error,for ittranflateth the word

SacramentiBut a trahftatidd
is no lufiicihmgroundtoproueado-drine. Bcfrdes,theword Sacrament
vfed by that Tranflator,hath aslaige
an extent mhtyftery 1 if they fliould
make euekyThing which he tranfla-teth Sacratnenty a proper Sacrament
ofthe Church,there would bemanymore Sacraments then the Papiftsthemfelues doe make.
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dark cloud,which is giuen for a light.

The dotage of our aduerfaries is
here plainly dilcouered. They make
pur vmon with Chrift meerly car-nall. For they conceit it toconfift in
a corporal!commixioii of Chrifts
flelh with ours , by our eating liis
flefljwith the teeth of our bodies,and
drinking his hloud downour throats,
and digefting both in our ftomacks
as our bodily food, .that fo it may
turnc into our fubftance.Thus they
fliew themfelues like the *dull-hca-ded Capcrnaitans, and likek igno-
rant Tiicodemns. There is a great
dcale of gioflfe abfurdity, but no
great myftery in that conceit.

V!
> }!1 Papirts make

001 rnion
with Chrift•cariull mac.

§ •93' OftheSumme of husbands and
rviuesduties, '

F T H E S. 5 . 3 ?. Tieuerthelejft , kteueryone of you in particular
fo lout hit mfty-utn M himfife ,•
and thewife fo thatft>( referwee
her !mland,

; 1 aurn ter.
'J
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T^He Apoftle haulng made a largo.A digreflion about the mutuall rela-
tion betwixt Chrift & theChurch,
whom he propounded a patternes to
husbands and wiucs,'hee now retut-
ne th to the maine point intended,
namely to theduticS ofhusbandsfchd
wiues: and fo much doth the foft
particleimplic (Neuerthelejfe ) ftsifhe
had thus [aid ,Though I haue a little
digreffedintothemyftery ofthe vnion
ofChrift andthe Churchy yet neuerthe-
lejfe doc ye, o husbands and wires, call
te mindc that which / principally airbed
at ,eutnyour duties.

This verfethen containetha con-clusion of the Apoftles difeourfe,
concerning ftie duties of husbands
and wiues.

Two points arc efpecialJy noted
therein:
.1. A declaration of their feuerall

and diftin&duties.
2 , A direction to apply tlieir

ownc proper dutieseach ot them to
themfelues.

Si tilob.6.5».
b /lb,3.4.
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1

J- f § -9l -Of the Pej^cs vfurping to be Spoufe

The Apoftles application of this
myftery to Chrift and the Church,
dilcouercth two grofle errors Of the
Papifts.

One, that they make the Popea
Spoufe of the Church. With what
face can any ‘.apply that to the Pope
and the Church.which the Apoftle
foexpreflyfaith is meant of Chrift
and the Church < yea,what arrogantprffumption is ir, to attribute that
tomortall finfull man, whichispro-per to t he eternalJ and holy Sonne of
God? Is not this to conferre Chrifts
prerogatiues vpon himfelfc,and fo
make himfelfc plaine Antichrift i
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<zAn Expofition of . EPHKSIANS Qbap* 5. ver/ . ft .irc*i. j.| Treat,1.7+ 75! !« Their diftinttduticsSLoue.
are noted in two words,cFeare.
Thcfc two,as they are diftin&dutics

in themfclucs,fo are they alfo com-mon conditions which muft bcctn-nexed to all other duties. Loue as fu-gar rorweeten all the dutiesofautho-rity,which appertainedan husband.
Eeare as fait tofeafon all the duties of
fubic&ion which appertain to a wife.
The Apoftle therefore hathfet them
downe as two marks for husbands
and wiues to aime at in cuery thing
wherein they hauc to dcale onewith
theother.

Of thefe I will more diftin&ly
fpeakeinthetreatifes of the particu-lar duties ofhusbandsand wiues.

any of thofe Churches toapplytohimfclfe that which was deifuered to.
the whole Church : fo doth alike
*exhortation which Chriftwithan -exclamation made to the people
whom hee taughr in prables:and
this declaration of the extent of
Chrifts counfell,what l fay to youi 1
Jay to all.To this purpoie many pie-ceptsgiuen to whole Churches,and
toall fortsof people arc fet downe in
thefingularuumberas giuen
as, arvakeT H O V that fieefefi
ftandefi by faith : bee not thon high
minded3&c.

The lifeand powerofGods word
confifteth in this particular applica-tion thereof vntoour felues. This is
to mixe faith with hearing i faith,Ifay,whereby weedoe not only bc-lceue the truth ofGods word in gene-rall, but alfo belecuc it to beea troh
concerning our felues in particular •*
and thus wileuery precept thereof be
good inftrutfion & direction to vs to
guide vsin the way ofrighteoufncfte:
cucry promife therein will bea great
incouragement,andconfolation tovs
tovphold vs,and to make vs hold onjand cuery iudgement threatned ther-in will be a curbc and bridle to holdvs in,and to keepe vsfrom thofe finsagainft which the iudeements arethreatned.Butotherwife,if we bring
not theword home toourown fouls,
it will be as a wordj(poke into the airetvanifhing away without any profit
to vs.Nothing maketh the word lefleprofitable, then the putting ofit off
from our felues to others, thinkingthat it concernes others more thenour felues.

That we may make the better vfeof thisdoftriue, let vs obferue bothwhat are general! duties belonging
to all Chriftians, and apply them as
particular to our felues : and alfo
what dutiesappertaine to fuch per-,
fonsasareofour place, calling, andcondition,and more efpecially applythem toourfelues:letall mannerofhusbands, and all manner of wiuesofwhatranke or degree foeuer they'
bee that fhall read the duties here-

after

giuethentareceine.In particular, it is
better foran husband to bee a good
husband,then to haue a good wife:
fofor aWife,To hauc others failcin
duty to vs,may bean heauycroflejfor
vs tofaile inour duty tc? others, is a
fearfull curfe,

>. Euery oneis togiue an account
ofhis owne particular duty. That
which the Prophet fpcaketh of fa-
ther and fonnej may bee applied ro
husband and wife* and fo all other
forts of people, if a father dot that
whichis lawfiulland fight^ hee« /*/?,hetjhallfurely line :if heebeget a font
that dothnot fahee fhallpurely diefiis
h/oud Jhall bets vpon him. Againe,
if* father doe that which ft not good,he
Jhalldies in his iniauity J but if his
Jonne dot that which is lawfull and
fightJhtfhallfurtly liut.Thtrighteouf
nejfeof the righteous foilbe vponhim-JelJe••andthe wickednejfe of the wicked
Jhall be vpon himfclfe.That this ftialj
be fobetwixt husband and wife^may
be gathered outof thefe words, Two
jhall be inone bed,tht one jhallbetaken,
the other left.

Let thisbe noted againft the com-mon vaineapologieswhichare made
for negle# of duty, which is this,
Duty is not performed tome, whyJhall
1doeduty /when my husband doth
his duty, I will doe mine, faith the
wife:And I mine,faith the husband,
when my wife doth hers.What if he
neuerdoe his duty,& fo be damned,
wilt thou neuer do thine t This look-ing for ofdutyatothershands,makes
vs the more carelefleof our own.

Doe you therefore O husbands
looke efpecially to your own duties,
doeyou loueyour wiues :and you
6 wiues lookeyou toyours efpecial-ly,doyou reuerenceyourhusbands.
For thisend,let husbands read thofe
duties moft diligently which con-
cern? husbands, and wiues thofe,
which conceme wiues. Let not the
husband fay ofthe wiues duties,there
are good leffons for my wife, and
negledf hisown i nor the wifefay the
likeof husbands duties, and not re-
gard her own. This isit that maketh

G i the

after following, know that they arc
fpoken to them in particular. Let
Kings& Quecnes,Lordsand Ladies,
Miniftersandtheir wiues,Rich men
and their wiues,Pooremenand their
wiues, Old men and their wiues,
Young men and their wiues,allofall
forts take them as fpoken tothem in
particular. It is not honour,wealth,
learning,oranyotherexcellency,nor
naeanesof place, pouerty, want of
learning,orany other like thing that
can exempt an husband from louing
his wife,ora wife from reuercncing
her husband. He that faith euery one,
cxccptcth not any one, Therefore
euery oneinparticulardoeyeefo.The
likeapplication may be made to all
Parents and children, Matters and
feruants,concerning theirduties.
$.9$* Ofentry eteet looking to hisowne

duty tjfedally.
In the forenamed application an

eyemuft bee had rather to the duty
which weowe,andought to be per-
formed by vsto others, then tothat
which isdueto vs, and others ought
toperformetovs : for the Apoftle
feitn not to the husband,fee that thy
wifereuerence thee,butfee that thou
loueher:fotothe wife.

For this purpofc the holy Ghoft
preffeth particular duties vpon thofe
particular perfons whoought to per-fbrmethem 1 asSubiettionon wiues
loue on husbands: andfo in others.
This therefore isefpeciallytobecon-fidered of thee,how thou maift fiievv
thyfclfeblamelcfle, I deny not but
that oneoucht to prouokc another,
&one tohelpc another in what theycan to performe their duty, cfpeci-allv fuperiourswhohauc charg
others, but the moft principal care
ofeuery oneought to be for himfelf,
andgreateft confidence to be made
of performing his owneduty.

x. It is more acceptable before
God^ndmorecommendable before
men todoc duty,then to exa£duty.As in mattersof free charity, foalio
ofboundenduty, Jtis more blejfedto
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§. $at. Of applying the word to our
felues.

Thedireflion fora particular ap-
plication of their owne proper du-
ties tocither of themis here efpeci-ally to beenoted. In this dirc<ftion
two thingsare to be obferued.

X. That Euery particular perfon ap-
ply tohimfclfethat which by a CMini.
fter is indefinitely deliueredto all.Eue-ry one of you in particular, faith the
Apoftle :which isas much as if hee
had thus more largely exprefled his
minde,1haue laiddownefuchgenerall
dutiesas allhusbandsand wiues with-
out exception of any of what ranke or
degreeJoeuer they bee are bound vnto-3which though hy name 1haue not feue-
uerally deliuered to euery one, one by
one,but generally toyou all jet doe eue-
ry one ofyou apply thofe things toyour
felues in particular.

a. That Euery one apply his owners
peculiar duty vnto himjelfe.Loue be-
ing peculiar toan husband,to him he
faith, Let him loue his wife:and reue-rence being peculiar to a wife, tO her
he faith,/# the wife fee that Jliee reue-rence her husband.

The direction in cucry ofthofe fe-uerall Epiftles which werefent to the
feuen Churches of Afia, (in thefe
words, He that hath aneare, let him
heare what the Spirit faithto the Chur-ches ) doth teach cucry member in
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<zAn Expofition of . EPHKSIANS Qbap* 5. ver/ . ft .irc*i. j.| Treat,1.7+ 75! !« Their diftinttduticsSLoue.
are noted in two words,cFeare.
Thcfc two,as they are diftin&dutics

in themfclucs,fo are they alfo com-mon conditions which muft bcctn-nexed to all other duties. Loue as fu-gar rorweeten all the dutiesofautho-rity,which appertainedan husband.
Eeare as fait tofeafon all the duties of
fubic&ion which appertain to a wife.
The Apoftle therefore hathfet them
downe as two marks for husbands
and wiues to aime at in cuery thing
wherein they hauc to dcale onewith
theother.

Of thefe I will more diftin&ly
fpeakeinthetreatifes of the particu-lar duties ofhusbandsand wiues.

any of thofe Churches toapplytohimfclfe that which was deifuered to.
the whole Church : fo doth alike
*exhortation which Chriftwithan -exclamation made to the people
whom hee taughr in prables:and
this declaration of the extent of
Chrifts counfell,what l fay to youi 1
Jay to all.To this purpoie many pie-ceptsgiuen to whole Churches,and
toall fortsof people arc fet downe in
thefingularuumberas giuen
as, arvakeT H O V that fieefefi
ftandefi by faith : bee not thon high
minded3&c.

The lifeand powerofGods word
confifteth in this particular applica-tion thereof vntoour felues. This is
to mixe faith with hearing i faith,Ifay,whereby weedoe not only bc-lceue the truth ofGods word in gene-rall, but alfo belecuc it to beea troh
concerning our felues in particular •*
and thus wileuery precept thereof be
good inftrutfion & direction to vs to
guide vsin the way ofrighteoufncfte:
cucry promife therein will bea great
incouragement,andconfolation tovs
tovphold vs,and to make vs hold onjand cuery iudgement threatned ther-in will be a curbc and bridle to holdvs in,and to keepe vsfrom thofe finsagainft which the iudeements arethreatned.Butotherwife,if we bring
not theword home toourown fouls,
it will be as a wordj(poke into the airetvanifhing away without any profit
to vs.Nothing maketh the word lefleprofitable, then the putting ofit off
from our felues to others, thinkingthat it concernes others more thenour felues.

That we may make the better vfeof thisdoftriue, let vs obferue bothwhat are general! duties belonging
to all Chriftians, and apply them as
particular to our felues : and alfo
what dutiesappertaine to fuch per-,
fonsasareofour place, calling, andcondition,and more efpecially applythem toourfelues:letall mannerofhusbands, and all manner of wiuesofwhatranke or degree foeuer they'
bee that fhall read the duties here-

after

giuethentareceine.In particular, it is
better foran husband to bee a good
husband,then to haue a good wife:
fofor aWife,To hauc others failcin
duty to vs,may bean heauycroflejfor
vs tofaile inour duty tc? others, is a
fearfull curfe,

>. Euery oneis togiue an account
ofhis owne particular duty. That
which the Prophet fpcaketh of fa-
ther and fonnej may bee applied ro
husband and wife* and fo all other
forts of people, if a father dot that
whichis lawfiulland fight^ hee« /*/?,hetjhallfurely line :if heebeget a font
that dothnot fahee fhallpurely diefiis
h/oud Jhall bets vpon him. Againe,
if* father doe that which ft not good,he
Jhalldies in his iniauity J but if his
Jonne dot that which is lawfull and
fightJhtfhallfurtly liut.Thtrighteouf
nejfeof the righteous foilbe vponhim-JelJe••andthe wickednejfe of the wicked
Jhall be vpon himfclfe.That this ftialj
be fobetwixt husband and wife^may
be gathered outof thefe words, Two
jhall be inone bed,tht one jhallbetaken,
the other left.

Let thisbe noted againft the com-mon vaineapologieswhichare made
for negle# of duty, which is this,
Duty is not performed tome, whyJhall
1doeduty /when my husband doth
his duty, I will doe mine, faith the
wife:And I mine,faith the husband,
when my wife doth hers.What if he
neuerdoe his duty,& fo be damned,
wilt thou neuer do thine t This look-ing for ofdutyatothershands,makes
vs the more carelefleof our own.

Doe you therefore O husbands
looke efpecially to your own duties,
doeyou loueyour wiues :and you
6 wiues lookeyou toyours efpecial-ly,doyou reuerenceyourhusbands.
For thisend,let husbands read thofe
duties moft diligently which con-
cern? husbands, and wiues thofe,
which conceme wiues. Let not the
husband fay ofthe wiues duties,there
are good leffons for my wife, and
negledf hisown i nor the wifefay the
likeof husbands duties, and not re-
gard her own. This isit that maketh

G i the

after following, know that they arc
fpoken to them in particular. Let
Kings& Quecnes,Lordsand Ladies,
Miniftersandtheir wiues,Rich men
and their wiues,Pooremenand their
wiues, Old men and their wiues,
Young men and their wiues,allofall
forts take them as fpoken tothem in
particular. It is not honour,wealth,
learning,oranyotherexcellency,nor
naeanesof place, pouerty, want of
learning,orany other like thing that
can exempt an husband from louing
his wife,ora wife from reuercncing
her husband. He that faith euery one,
cxccptcth not any one, Therefore
euery oneinparticulardoeyeefo.The
likeapplication may be made to all
Parents and children, Matters and
feruants,concerning theirduties.
$.9$* Ofentry eteet looking to hisowne

duty tjfedally.
In the forenamed application an

eyemuft bee had rather to the duty
which weowe,andought to be per-
formed by vsto others, then tothat
which isdueto vs, and others ought
toperformetovs : for the Apoftle
feitn not to the husband,fee that thy
wifereuerence thee,butfee that thou
loueher:fotothe wife.

For this purpofc the holy Ghoft
preffeth particular duties vpon thofe
particular perfons whoought to per-fbrmethem 1 asSubiettionon wiues
loue on husbands: andfo in others.
This therefore isefpeciallytobecon-fidered of thee,how thou maift fiievv
thyfclfeblamelcfle, I deny not but
that oneoucht to prouokc another,
&one tohelpc another in what theycan to performe their duty, cfpeci-allv fuperiourswhohauc charg
others, but the moft principal care
ofeuery oneought to be for himfelf,
andgreateft confidence to be made
of performing his owneduty.

x. It is more acceptable before
God^ndmorecommendable before
men todoc duty,then to exa£duty.As in mattersof free charity, foalio
ofboundenduty, Jtis more blejfedto
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§. $at. Of applying the word to our
felues.

Thedireflion fora particular ap-
plication of their owne proper du-
ties tocither of themis here efpeci-ally to beenoted. In this dirc<ftion
two thingsare to be obferued.

X. That Euery particular perfon ap-
ply tohimfclfethat which by a CMini.
fter is indefinitely deliueredto all.Eue-ry one of you in particular, faith the
Apoftle :which isas much as if hee
had thus more largely exprefled his
minde,1haue laiddownefuchgenerall
dutiesas allhusbandsand wiues with-
out exception of any of what ranke or
degreeJoeuer they bee are bound vnto-3which though hy name 1haue not feue-
uerally deliuered to euery one, one by
one,but generally toyou all jet doe eue-
ry one ofyou apply thofe things toyour
felues in particular.

a. That Euery one apply his owners
peculiar duty vnto himjelfe.Loue be-
ing peculiar toan husband,to him he
faith, Let him loue his wife:and reue-rence being peculiar to a wife, tO her
he faith,/# the wife fee that Jliee reue-rence her husband.

The direction in cucry ofthofe fe-uerall Epiftles which werefent to the
feuen Churches of Afia, (in thefe
words, He that hath aneare, let him
heare what the Spirit faithto the Chur-ches ) doth teach cucry member in
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Vfi <L/TN Expofitton of76 l rear.1 E P H E S I A N S {"b* f . 6. ver/.i ,Trent,1. 7 7
I t h e fubic&ion of many ’wiucs very
1 har/h and irkefomc to them,becaufe
their husbands that vrgc and prefle
them thereto (hew little, or no louc
to them atall: and this is it that ma-keth many husbands very backwards
in /hewing loue, becaufe their wiues
which expett much louc, /hew little
or no rcuerence to their husbands.
Wherefore Let euery one ofyou inpar-
ticular fo lout bis wife,euen as himjelfe:
and the iv / ft fee that Jhe rcuerence her
husband.

Grandfathers and Grandmothers, Fa*thers in law, and UtMothers in law,
Fo/ler-ftthcrs and Fofter-nyothers,
Guardians,Tutors,and Inch likego- »

uernors: and vndcr the title children,-he comprifcth Grand-children,Sonnes
and daughters inlaw, Wards, Pupil* ,
and fuch like. For there is an honour
and a fubiedion due by all who are
in place of children, to all fech.asarc
in placeof parents,though ina differ
rent kinde, as we /hall ' after /hew.
This word children,which in thco-riginall is of the neutergender̂ doth
further include both fexes, mulct
and females,fonnet and daughters j. lbas either of themarc *s caicfullv to

fet forth to

§« 97. Of the meaning of the fecend
verfe,

E p H E s.; 6. 2. Honour thy father
And mother ( which is thefrft
commandment with promifei )

T^HC ‘very.words 6f* rficftft com-A mandimentaxe hfere aHeaged by
the Apoftleas a confirmation of the
forenanied rbafon,that, it is iufi Andright toobey' parents, becaufe God in
the moral! la\v enioyrteth as much.The law is more geherall then theApoftles precept:for thelaw com-prifeth vnderitflll thofedutieswhich
all kinde of inferiours owe to their
fuperiours,whether they be it] fami-ly,church,orcommon-wealth : but
theApoftles precept is giuen onely
toonekinde of /nferioprs in the fa-rnilyjyet theargumentis Very found
and good fronja general!to a partfe
culat,thUs,^// inferiours muff ho-nourtheirfup&lettrs,therefore children
theirparent^By addingthe expre/Te
thplaw,the Apoftlc /heweth that the
fublcdion which herequired ofchil-dren isnbyolce which heof his owne
head put on their neejees, but that
which the moralllaw hath put on
them t jba$ this may be notedasa
third rea/on, namely Gods expre/fe
charge in hismorall law.

If I /hould handle this law accor-ding to the full extent therereof, J/hould wander toofarrefrom the A-poftles feope.I will therefore open
it no further then it may concerne
the point in hand,viz.the duty of
children.

Tobonot# otic, istohauean high
efeecpie of him, and toyceldaducre/bed vntohim. Itrrtuftfirftbc pla-'ced in the heart,and then outwardly
manifefted » and that in relation to
parents ^Authority and T^efify.
So as Honour comprifeth here all
thofe duties which children in any
refpedowetotheir parents. It irrt.'
Plieth in regard of theirauthority^both an inward reuerend eftimation,
andalfo an outward dutiful! fubmifti-

feft by his owne exemplification
thereof in the lecond vcr/c by the
word honour which the law vfcthtfo
as this word(fl^) is tobe taken inas
large an extent as that word ( ho-
nodr. )

Slueft. Whyisobedience put for all
the reft i

Anjw. 1c Becaufc itis thehardeft
of all the reft, and that which chil-
dren are loatheft to performc: thfcy
who willingly yceld to this, will
ftickeathoduty.

2. Becaufeitisthefurefteuidence
ofthathonour whicha childe oweth
to his parent : and foof performing
thefift commandement.
j. Becaufe children are bound to

their parents : the dudes which they
performe are notofeurtefie, but ne-
ce/fity.Theirparents haue power to
command,and exad them.

Theclauft added(//> theLerd)h in
ef&d the feme which was vfed * be-
fore ( as vnto the Lord)and it noteth
fortha limitation,direction,& inftiga-
tion. Alimitation /hetfipg that chil-
drensobedience to their parents is to
be reftrained tothe,obediencewhich
they owe • to Chrift, and mayhot
goc beyond the limits thereof: a
direction /hewing that in obeying
their parents, they muft haue an
eye to Chrift, and fo obey them
as Chrift may approue thereof :
an inftigation mewing that parentsbcarc theimageofChrift,ana in that
re/ped children muft the rather p-
bey their parents,
The laftclaufe ofthisverfe(forthis

it right )is an expreffe reafon to in-force theforpnamed pointof obedi-ence:and it is drawn from equity,
and /heweth that it is a point a?greeabletoall law •• yea that in way
o(rtcompence it is due •and if chil-dren be notobedient toparents,they
doe that which is moftvniuft, they
defraud their parents of their
right. . .Theformer phrafe ( in the Lord )
implying onereafon,thisplainlyho-teth outanother,as thefiift particle
{ for jdeclarcth.

Id!‘• I
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ral)lawital*
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* • .§•96.Of the meaning of the firft verfe
ofthe ftxt Chapter.

pRom thofe particular duties which
* concerne husbands and wiues,the
Apoftlc proceedeth to lay downe
filth as concerne children and pa-
rents.As before he laid down wiucs
duties before husbands, fo here hce
beginneth with childrens ( who are
inferiourto their parents ) and that
for the feme realons which were
rendred *before.

Be/idcs, children are the fruits of
matrimoniall coniundion, therefore,

fitly placed next vnto Man and
Wife.

That which conccrncth children
islaid down iR the lixt Chapter of

; Eph.verf.1,2,3 -Themeaning wher-
or wee will diftindly open.
E P H H S .6. 1.Children obey your pa-

rents in the Lord: for thisisright

The firft word ( children ) is in the
originallas proper a word as could
be vfed - for according to the notation
of it, it fignificth fuch as arc begot-
ten and borne.Anfwerable is theo-
therword ( parents ) which fignifieth
fuch as beget and bring forth chil-
dren. Yet are they not lb ftriftly to
be taken as if none but fuch as begat
?md brought forth, or fuch as are be-
gotten and brought forth of them
weremeant:for vndcr the title pa-
rents, hccincludechall fuch asarc in
the place 0/ narurall parents , as

J
apply the duties herethcmfelucs as if. in; particular. 1 bothkindcs had been exprdled. . .

He expreftethparents in the plurall
number, to /liew that he pn^T^Kthhere alio both fexes father, and
therms the law exprefieth both : and
addeth this relating particleyonr,as
by way of reftraint,iQ /hew that .eue?ry childe is not bound - to eucyy
parent, fo by way ofextent to/bew
that whatfoeucr the eftate of parents
bee, honourable or meant, xkh or
poorc,learned or vnfearncd,&q.tficir
own children muft not beaflwmed of
them, but yecld all boundpn idbty to
them; if they be parents.to chijdifn,
they muft be honoured by ^WWlCti*Theword (obey ) vndcr whicjiiaft
duties of children are comprlfedyao*cording to the Grccke notation 4 figV
nifieth with an humble fubmiftian l i f e
hearken, that is,toattend artd giue
heed to the, commandements-, rc-proofcs,diredions,and exhortations-
which arc giuen to th( m,&.tbat with
fuch a reuerend refped to the par.
ties wiiodcliuer tlxem,astheyipakc
thcmfelucsconformable thereto.
A duty proper to inferiours,and ira-

plieth both reuerefffe and obedience:»
the * verbenoteth . put Obedience,the
* prepofition,Reueren(e.

Vivder this word ( Obey ) the A-poftle comprehcndeth all thofe du-ties which thorowout the Scripture
are required of children :asismani-
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I t h e fubic&ion of many ’wiucs very
1 har/h and irkefomc to them,becaufe
their husbands that vrgc and prefle
them thereto (hew little, or no louc
to them atall: and this is it that ma-keth many husbands very backwards
in /hewing loue, becaufe their wiues
which expett much louc, /hew little
or no rcuerence to their husbands.
Wherefore Let euery one ofyou inpar-
ticular fo lout bis wife,euen as himjelfe:
and the iv / ft fee that Jhe rcuerence her
husband.

Grandfathers and Grandmothers, Fa*thers in law, and UtMothers in law,
Fo/ler-ftthcrs and Fofter-nyothers,
Guardians,Tutors,and Inch likego- »

uernors: and vndcr the title children,-he comprifcth Grand-children,Sonnes
and daughters inlaw, Wards, Pupil* ,
and fuch like. For there is an honour
and a fubiedion due by all who are
in place of children, to all fech.asarc
in placeof parents,though ina differ
rent kinde, as we /hall ' after /hew.
This word children,which in thco-riginall is of the neutergender̂ doth
further include both fexes, mulct
and females,fonnet and daughters j. lbas either of themarc *s caicfullv to

fet forth to

§« 97. Of the meaning of the fecend
verfe,

E p H E s.; 6. 2. Honour thy father
And mother ( which is thefrft
commandment with promifei )

T^HC ‘very.words 6f* rficftft com-A mandimentaxe hfere aHeaged by
the Apoftleas a confirmation of the
forenanied rbafon,that, it is iufi Andright toobey' parents, becaufe God in
the moral! la\v enioyrteth as much.The law is more geherall then theApoftles precept:for thelaw com-prifeth vnderitflll thofedutieswhich
all kinde of inferiours owe to their
fuperiours,whether they be it] fami-ly,church,orcommon-wealth : but
theApoftles precept is giuen onely
toonekinde of /nferioprs in the fa-rnilyjyet theargumentis Very found
and good fronja general!to a partfe
culat,thUs,^// inferiours muff ho-nourtheirfup&lettrs,therefore children
theirparent^By addingthe expre/Te
thplaw,the Apoftlc /heweth that the
fublcdion which herequired ofchil-dren isnbyolce which heof his owne
head put on their neejees, but that
which the moralllaw hath put on
them t jba$ this may be notedasa
third rea/on, namely Gods expre/fe
charge in hismorall law.

If I /hould handle this law accor-ding to the full extent therereof, J/hould wander toofarrefrom the A-poftles feope.I will therefore open
it no further then it may concerne
the point in hand,viz.the duty of
children.

Tobonot# otic, istohauean high
efeecpie of him, and toyceldaducre/bed vntohim. Itrrtuftfirftbc pla-'ced in the heart,and then outwardly
manifefted » and that in relation to
parents ^Authority and T^efify.
So as Honour comprifeth here all
thofe duties which children in any
refpedowetotheir parents. It irrt.'
Plieth in regard of theirauthority^both an inward reuerend eftimation,
andalfo an outward dutiful! fubmifti-

feft by his owne exemplification
thereof in the lecond vcr/c by the
word honour which the law vfcthtfo
as this word(fl^) is tobe taken inas
large an extent as that word ( ho-
nodr. )

Slueft. Whyisobedience put for all
the reft i

Anjw. 1c Becaufc itis thehardeft
of all the reft, and that which chil-
dren are loatheft to performc: thfcy
who willingly yceld to this, will
ftickeathoduty.

2. Becaufeitisthefurefteuidence
ofthathonour whicha childe oweth
to his parent : and foof performing
thefift commandement.
j. Becaufe children are bound to

their parents : the dudes which they
performe are notofeurtefie, but ne-
ce/fity.Theirparents haue power to
command,and exad them.

Theclauft added(//> theLerd)h in
ef&d the feme which was vfed * be-
fore ( as vnto the Lord)and it noteth
fortha limitation,direction,& inftiga-
tion. Alimitation /hetfipg that chil-
drensobedience to their parents is to
be reftrained tothe,obediencewhich
they owe • to Chrift, and mayhot
goc beyond the limits thereof: a
direction /hewing that in obeying
their parents, they muft haue an
eye to Chrift, and fo obey them
as Chrift may approue thereof :
an inftigation mewing that parentsbcarc theimageofChrift,ana in that
re/ped children muft the rather p-
bey their parents,
The laftclaufe ofthisverfe(forthis

it right )is an expreffe reafon to in-force theforpnamed pointof obedi-ence:and it is drawn from equity,
and /heweth that it is a point a?greeabletoall law •• yea that in way
o(rtcompence it is due •and if chil-dren be notobedient toparents,they
doe that which is moftvniuft, they
defraud their parents of their
right. . .Theformer phrafe ( in the Lord )
implying onereafon,thisplainlyho-teth outanother,as thefiift particle
{ for jdeclarcth.
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* • .§•96.Of the meaning of the firft verfe
ofthe ftxt Chapter.

pRom thofe particular duties which
* concerne husbands and wiues,the
Apoftlc proceedeth to lay downe
filth as concerne children and pa-
rents.As before he laid down wiucs
duties before husbands, fo here hce
beginneth with childrens ( who are
inferiourto their parents ) and that
for the feme realons which were
rendred *before.

Be/idcs, children are the fruits of
matrimoniall coniundion, therefore,

fitly placed next vnto Man and
Wife.

That which conccrncth children
islaid down iR the lixt Chapter of

; Eph.verf.1,2,3 -Themeaning wher-
or wee will diftindly open.
E P H H S .6. 1.Children obey your pa-

rents in the Lord: for thisisright

The firft word ( children ) is in the
originallas proper a word as could
be vfed - for according to the notation
of it, it fignificth fuch as arc begot-
ten and borne.Anfwerable is theo-
therword ( parents ) which fignifieth
fuch as beget and bring forth chil-
dren. Yet are they not lb ftriftly to
be taken as if none but fuch as begat
?md brought forth, or fuch as are be-
gotten and brought forth of them
weremeant:for vndcr the title pa-
rents, hccincludechall fuch asarc in
the place 0/ narurall parents , as

J
apply the duties herethcmfelucs as if. in; particular. 1 bothkindcs had been exprdled. . .

He expreftethparents in the plurall
number, to /liew that he pn^T^Kthhere alio both fexes father, and
therms the law exprefieth both : and
addeth this relating particleyonr,as
by way of reftraint,iQ /hew that .eue?ry childe is not bound - to eucyy
parent, fo by way ofextent to/bew
that whatfoeucr the eftate of parents
bee, honourable or meant, xkh or
poorc,learned or vnfearncd,&q.tficir
own children muft not beaflwmed of
them, but yecld all boundpn idbty to
them; if they be parents.to chijdifn,
they muft be honoured by ^WWlCti*Theword (obey ) vndcr whicjiiaft
duties of children are comprlfedyao*cording to the Grccke notation 4 figV
nifieth with an humble fubmiftian l i f e
hearken, that is,toattend artd giue
heed to the, commandements-, rc-proofcs,diredions,and exhortations-
which arc giuen to th( m,&.tbat with
fuch a reuerend refped to the par.
ties wiiodcliuer tlxem,astheyipakc
thcmfelucsconformable thereto.
A duty proper to inferiours,and ira-

plieth both reuerefffe and obedience:»
the * verbenoteth . put Obedience,the
* prepofition,Reueren(e.

Vivder this word ( Obey ) the A-poftle comprehcndeth all thofe du-ties which thorowout the Scripture
are required of children :asismani-
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adnbxpu/ition of
on.Yea it implieth alfoin regard of tfsefirfiwith promife.
their neceflity recompcnce, andmain- 2 . The Scripture oft appropria-
tenance. teth the law to the fecond table, as

Honour in relation to parents, is where he faithJie that louethanother,
vied for two reafons cfpccially. hath fulfilled the law, and f'0 in other
1. Tofhew that parents beare Gods placcs.Now this is the firftcommatfc

image : for honour is properly due to dement of the fccond table.
God alone : to the creature it is due, 3. It is generally true of all the
onlvasit ftandeth in Gods roome, cominandements:foramong the ten
andcaricthhis image. it is thefirfi withpromife.

2 . Tofliew,that it is an honourto Obiell. The lecond’ commande-parents to haue dutifull children :c- ment hath a promifeannexed toit.
uenas it is a dilhonour to them to hAnfw . 1. That which is annex’
haue difobedientchildren. ed to the fccond Commandemcnt,Bothfather and mother ire expref- is not exprefly a promife, butratber
ly mentioned, to take away all pre- a declarationof Gods Iuftfec, inta-tencc from children of neglecting king vengeance of tranfgreiTors, and
eitherof them •for through the cor- of fits mercy in rewarding oblcruers
ruption of nature we are prone to of t hel^w -* yet I deny not but that
feeke after many fliifts to exempt vs a promife by confcquenceisimplied}
from our bounden duty;and if not in butbcreitiscxprellcd. j.whole,yetinasgreatapartasweean. 2 The promife there implied is
Some might thinke if they honour onely a gencrall promife made to
their father, who is their mothers obferueis of the whole Law, and
head,they haue done what the law therefore he victh the plurall num-requircth: others may thinke the} ber, Commandments: but hereisa
hauedone as much, if they honour particular promifeimdeto them that
their mother who is the weaker vcf. kcepe this Commandemcnt in por-fell : but the law expreffing father ciciuar-and mother condemneth him that 1. £uefi. Whyis it then laidthe
negleCtcth eyther of them. Yet to firfcwhen noother Coramandcmetsfhew that if oppofition ihould arife with promife follow i
betwixt them,and by reafon thereof K t̂njw. This particle (firjl ) hath
both could not beobeyed together, not alwaies relercnceto fomeother
the father commanding what the following,but is oft (imply taken, tomother 'forbiddeth,thc father is to be fhew that none wasbeforeit:fo isdie
preferred,( cfpccially if it bee not a: wordfirfi-bornev fed in the Law:and
gainft theLord)thcfather is fet in the io Chrift iscalled thefirfi-btrne Son
nrft place, of OMariĉ .

Thefe words following < which it The word promife fheweth, thatthefrfi commandemtnt withtromife ) this fourth reafonincludcthfomebe*arc fitly included in a parentbefit, be- nefit redounding to thofe children
caufe they arc not the words of the thcmfelucs that honor their parents:law,but inferted by the ApofUe*asa the benefit is exprefly mentioned inreafon to inforce the law,and fo make the next verfe,which we will aftcr-a fourthreafon. WardsdiftinCflycoufidcr.

guefi . In what rcfpcCUs thiscom-
mandement: called the firfi with pro- §.98.Ofaiming at our owne, infee-wife?

9 king thegoodofetherit
Anfw.1. The’wordhere vfed by

the ApofUc,properly fignifieth an at- Here in general!we may note,that
firmatiuc precept, as our Englifh . it is not unlawful! to aimt at out
word (commandment ) doth. Now ohnegood andbenefit in doing the dth-then of theaffirmatiue precepts it is ties whichGodrtquireth at Our hands

E P H E S I A N S j^bap. 6.Ver/ . z .7» ItC*t , l * Treat , 1. 19
‘W'

Ormbiur,
ft finpart

^arvtir,nhnr,
we«« r,H </{b
Luther tfl.
HUH .13.8.

!
toothers ; for that which God him-felfepropoundedand fetteth before
vs,we ipay feeke and aime at. Ma-ny like promifes there bee in Scrip-
ture, and many approued prayers

at: for Go.! commandeth the one,
and proraifeth the other.As we haueoneeye on Gods Coinmandement
for direction, fo we may haue ano-ther on his promife for incourage-menr.
, Yetbecaufe through the corrupti-on of our nature,wearetooprone to
feeke our felues, fome cautions arein this point carefully to becobfer-ucd.

I, That wee feeke nqt Qurowne
for it is

lx
• i l

if-

i
grounded on thofe promifes where-
by the truth of the Do&rine is con-firmed vntovs.Ht\ekiah maketh the
good feruice hee had done to God

hi a
- fit

Cautioni in
feeking our
owne good,

1 lft.it.hi,ii
i:- - ' V

and his Church,a ground to ofogine
longerlife: foothers.

For God layeth no duty on any
man, but therein hee aimeth at the
good of him who performeth the
duty,as well as of him to whom the
duty is performed. Whereby hee
would fhew that his Comjnandc-mentsare noflrait yokes and heauy
burthens, burmeancs of procuring
theirgoal who fulfill them.

How highly doth this commend
thegood refpeft that God bearcth to
all ihefonnesofmen -'.fecking their
good in euery placewherein he fet-teth them,citherofauthority,or fob-icdionf

How 01
lingly an
Lawcs which God commandeth vs,
and performe the feruices he requi.
reth of vs,feeing thereby
our ownegood'? \

Howfully may thisfatisfiesand e-ucn flop the mouthes of all fuchas
aredifeontent with their places, and
mutter againft that fubiedtion whichGodenioyncth to them'

< What agood direction and refb-lution may thisbe tomany,who be-fog raouca inconfeience to feeke the
pood of others,doubt whether there-in they may aime at their own good
or no< To make this cafe dearc byone inftancc, which may feme in
[lead of many. A Miniflcr faithfull
in his place^nd very painfull, and in
that refped of agaodconfcience,but
withallof a tender and weakeconfid-ence,doubteth whether thereby hee
may feeke maintenance to himfelfe,
fearingthat fohe fecketh himfelfiandnot Amply the edification of GodsChurch. But by the forenameddo-ctrine wefee that both may beaimed

Diffcrenca
betwixt die
promile io the
tcCMVijWW
fiftcomoun-dement.

I good by any tranfgrtfiioU ,
promifed vnto ebeatencei

at That wedoenot fo wholly feekour fefoesand ourownegood,asweenegle#others: for Godhauingioy-ned both together, noman may putthem a funder.
3. That wcaime atour own good,asa rewardfollowingvpon thedutywhich God commandeth,and fo beeaswilling to doe the duty, asdefi-rous of thefeward*
4, Thatour owne benefitbeenotthe only pro nor the chiefcfi thing we

aime at in doingourduty,but rather
comeasamotiueto adde an edge,
and to fharpen other motiues of
greater moment.And thusmuch theorder which the Apoflle obferuethinfettingdowne his reafons,noreth
vnto vs:for the three former haue
refped to God,& to thatgood con-fidenceyvhich children ought to car-rietowards him: the/fr/?poihtcth at
Gods image whichparentscary(/V» the
Lord : ) the fecond fetteth forth that
right which God hath preferibed to
children : the third declareth Gods
charge: this fourthonly,whichisthe
laft,nath refpcCt tothe profit and be-nefit of children themfclues.

Why both fa-ther and mo-ther expect
;!
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ughtthisto ftirre v« vp wll-cfcheerefully toobferuc the
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§. 99. Of preferring honefiy before
eommoditie.How the fife

conusande-ment ii the
fitft with pr*-mile. •irroAJ.
irritMJUib
datum imp}**qutdahqkii *
txtquatmr.

II From the forenamed order wee
mayfurthergather,that

Equity and good conference ought
more to moue us to doe our duty then
our owne profit, and the benefit that
thereby redoundeth to us. If there
flioula comefiichan
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E P H E S I A N S 0ap 6 . ycrj. 3 , * liTreat,1-* aAn bxpojitmof Treat,1.80Mlm
§1101.Of properitj : hew farreforth

itmay be ablefing. (
and haue bccne thankfull for it.

I A. Thecontrary was flirt infliift-’

cdas.a punifhmcntof flnne,and isoftthreatncd as a token of Gods wrath,and fo hath alfo been inflicted ontfbnfgreflors.
§. 102. Of profterity heftowed on the

nicked , how it froues a
turje.

3 • SLutft' Why then is it beftow-cd vpon the wicked,cucn fuchas are’ haters Of God, and are hated ofhim t And why are Gods friends,fuchas are * loued of him, and louehim againe,depriued thereof < Thisforefcruple made Daaid ftumble,andmoued other Prophets to tfomplaihCtBut the anfwer is ready.
nfiv. Outward profljcrity ofthat nature, as it may tumeto thegood or hurt of him that cnioycthit.And herein is Godsadmirable andvnlearchable wifdome feenc, in thathe is ablctotyrne blcflings intocur-ies,and curfes into ble/fings. He canworke by contraries,

4- Qutft . How is profperity acurfeto the wicked?
y t̂nfw. By meerc confequence.through their abufe ofit. Goa giu£sit to them to fliew the riches of hismercy: and that all may taftc thereofhe doth good to the and tfttBendes,hethus trieth ifby an^meancs they may be brought toWbentance : which gift btcaufc thdynauenor,their prolpprity proueth’robe a mcaries to make thejrtt the moreinexcufable,and the morttoincrealetheir iuft condemnation. Tor tfitfmore Godsbleffings abound towiudthem, themore they abufc them,adrding toall their other fins, that frioftodious finne of ingratitude, whitfirtjaketh vpthcfieapc of all. And inf

t/iefe ref^>e<fls lmay fay of the pro-’

; fl̂ crity ofthe Wicked,asthe Prophet
; Oftheir King, Godgluts if in hit an-
gir3ahdtak'(s'it away inhit wrath.Forby their abiife thereof,it pfbueth Sa-i tans bait tpallure them, his fnarc to'

'carchth^and his Hooke to drown1 them

twixtthefe that they could not both
ftad together, but that for doing that
which is right, and which God hath
commanded,ourprofperity muft be
hindredand hfe fliortnedjwe fhould
fo (land to that which is right and
commanded of God, as profperity,
life and all be let goc. To this pur-
pofe tend nil the exhortations in
Scripturc,to forftkccoodSjhndsJifi*>and euery thing clfe for righteouf-
nc(Tc fake. So cleare is thispoint,that the Heathen difeerned it by the
glimpfe of that light ofnature which
they had : for they could fay, that
that which is honeft and right, isto
bee preferred before that which is
commodious and profitable.

There is no companion betwixt
honefty and commodity, right and
profit.Theone isabiolutcly neceiTary
for attaining to etcrnall faluation,thc
other giueth but a little quiet & con-
tentment in this world:nay, if profit
bee without right, itcaneiucnotrue
contentmentorquietat all.

Vnworthy therefore they arc of
the name of Chriftians,whofo who-lyandonely aimeat their outward
profitand profperity, as they tegard’
not what is right, and what 'God
hath commanded. If by obeying
God,and doing that which is right
they may reape fome benefit to
thcmfclues, they can beccqntentto
yccld thereunto : but if not,farewell
all rights farewellall Gods comman-dements. Though they thinkc euery
thing that is profitable, be itrightor
wrong,to beegood, yet Gods word ;

accountcth nothing good but that
which is honeft : fuch therefore can
lookc for no blcffiing from the Lord.

loo. of the meaning of the third
verfe.

E P H B S. 6 . 3 . That it may be well
with thet ) andthou majtfi liue long
on the earth.

map be well with thee ) arc not in the
Hebrew text 1there’where the Law
is firft recorded, and thereupon not
fet in that vfuall forme of the tenComraandements,which is in vfe a-
mongvs : but yet irrc another place
where the Law is repeated, they arclet downe:and the Greeke tranfla-tion, commonly called the Septua-gint ( which ( as is probable ) theChurch in the Apoftles time vfedj
hath exprefly noted it in both places*Now this part of the promife ( that
it may be well withthee ) is prefixedasan amplification of the other partconcerning long life, which is the
moft principal] thing intended , as
appearethin that itonly is mentio-ned where the Law is firft recorded.Itfhewcth that the long life whichGodpromifeth, (hall not bea life ofwoe and mifcry,(for then were it nobleffing,but the longer life lafted,theworfc it would bee ) buta lifefullofcomfort and happinefle : thereforeMofes fetteth this former claufe in

& l ».lo, tr.
Lruit.16.15.

b Exod.io.iU

&e.For further.cl earingofthis text,&
for betterapplication thereof, I will
refolue fiinary queftions arifine out
ofit,and gatner fuch profitable in-fti unions asit affordeth.

iThe promife confifteth of twobranches.
Thefirftbranch ( thatit may he well

with thee ) is very ampleand largesall
good things,all manner of bldfings
whatfoeucr fpirituall and temporal!,
belonging tofouleand body,eohcer-ning thislife, and the life to come,
make to a mans well-being.
Whenccinay firft be demanded,
• T* Spiff , What may be the ex-tent of this pbrafoin this place 1
\Anfw: It may gcneially be i

fPAU manner or good things
GodlineJJe hathpromife of the life that
ismisiondof that that is to come. But
(as I take it ) temporal! profperity is
bcrtfpnadpaUyiintended i
foithefe reafons**

i*itis ioyned with long ///£,which
ft temporal!blcfling. :
2 . The laft word ( on eirth ) mayb̂ refekred to this branch of well-fdw&aswellcas to the other of long

life, i
- i $>, . lathe.Law ( from whence this
daufe is takenjit is expn fly fet down
thdŝ thatitmay goe well'wiih theeinthcbwLfitcl . -. . .
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and thatVfe , the latter place after lone life thus
( that thy dayes may be prolonged) andthat it maygee well withthee )to fbeWthatthcwell being here fpokenof, isan amplificationofthebenefitof longlife.
Whereas the Apoftlc fettethdownthe place where the benefit of this

promife is to be chioyed in a moftlargephrafe, thus(t>/» earth)theLawbringeth it to a more narrow com-paflethus(in the landwhich the Lordthy Godgiueth fA«)meaning thelandofCanaan which was giu$ ofGod asa peculiar inheritancetothe Icwestfo that the promife ( as the law fet-teth it downe in peculiar to theIcwes) implieth long life,and proffie-rity in theirown inheritance;totlong
lift ro the leweswascountedwo fifeoutof theirowneCountrey.ButtheApoftlc writing to all nations, lea-uethout that description ofCanaan,and retaineth only the generajl fub-ftance in this word( on earth )whichhe fetteth downe to (hew that euenoutwardprofperity, anda long lifk̂inthisworld isherepromifed.
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a* Is then outward tempo-fall profperity ( as honour, health,
peqe/e,liberty,goods,&c.) a token of
Godslouearid fauonM'. ; •
.M Ahfw. Ytai 'in it i'dfc idsa blef-Cngj and ftuk? of Godi loue;as ap-
pearcthvby thefcreafons;.:
.-rSc.’ i AsaHiff it was irinde andor-daided ofGodjitisagoOdthing.- bv ictondethtomansgooa, if ithe rightly vfed*
xj. Ifwai\befk>wedon foanbeforelwhadoffonded'. '••• - • * 1
'43 It is promifed ofGod asa re-faatd: to them that feare him and

keepc l)i9 GonjmandtmCnts..' 5* The Saints haue pfkied for it,-
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§1101.Of properitj : hew farreforth

itmay be ablefing. (
and haue bccne thankfull for it.

I A. Thecontrary was flirt infliift-’

cdas.a punifhmcntof flnne,and isoftthreatncd as a token of Gods wrath,and fo hath alfo been inflicted ontfbnfgreflors.
§. 102. Of profterity heftowed on the

nicked , how it froues a
turje.
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t/iefe ref^>e<fls lmay fay of the pro-’

; fl̂ crity ofthe Wicked,asthe Prophet
; Oftheir King, Godgluts if in hit an-
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'carchth^and his Hooke to drown1 them
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n SiI* i- Lord will giuc : in truth it is better
with them then they wotof. Some
weighty rcafons there he which
moueGodtobringthem tothat ex-
tremity wherein theyarc, and thofe
relpe&ing his •owne glori , or the
b edificationofothers,or their ownc
goodjas6 preuentingor4 curingfome
dangerous difeafe, * manifefting the
grace ofGodbeftowed vpon them,
^drawing them ncerer to God,* ma-

g them long themore forheauen,
with thelike.

Men regard a good old feruant :
muchmorewill God. Two ftroneprops thaue old Saints to eftablilh
them, and make them bold :one is a
remembrance ofGods former fauors ’

whereby their hope of cternall life is
made more furevnto them: another
is a kindc ofprefent expectation of ,
the accomplidimcnt of Gods pro-miles which they hauc long waitedfor.
By thisit appeares that this particu-lar promife isno light matter,offinall

moment : but a ftrong tnotiue to Itir
vpchildrentoobedience.

them in Perdition and deftruftion.
In a word therfore,the wicked are fed
in a faire pafturc like oxenappoin-
ted to the flaughter : they arc exal-
tedon high,ason aladder orIcaffold,
like theeucs & traitors,tobebrought
downc withlhame and definition,
as Pharaohs Baker was lift vp.

caufe to alter*,as theformer branch ofthispromikjrejperity,fo the latterbranch of itJong lifefik yet nowrongthereby redound to the righteogs,nor benefit to the wicked.
3. guejl. Is not the truth of tirepromile impeached thereby <Anfw. No whit at all. For firft,all promifes of tcmporall bleflingsare limited withfucha condition asthis , if the performance of it mayftandwithGods honour,and thegoodoffhe Party towhom it is made. a. Goddoth neucr limply depriue hisSaintsof that which is promifed,but opelyinfteadofit giuetha better 2 as in ta-kingaway wealthyhegiueth themoreftorcofgrace : in reftraining liberty ofbody,he'giueth freedomtof conference:with afflitionhe giueth patience: bytaking away this temporall life,he gi-nethcternall life.Cod hereindealeth,as if one who hauing promifed fomuch iron, Ihould in Head thereofigi.ueasmuch filuer : or for filuer gjucgold:and foforonepound giuetheworth ofhundredsor thoulands.

107.Ofappropriating profeerity and
long-lifeto theobediencewhichchildrenyeeld to their parents.

4. Slutft . Why is long-life andpro-sperity appropriatedtothis kindcofrighteoulnefle <Anfw. It is not fo appropriated tothis,asifitappertained to no other,for it is elfewhere ingeneral1promi-fed to theobferuers ofthe wolelaw,and to other particular branchesthereof belide this :yet in thefe andfuch like.patticular rclpets is it ap-plied to the obedience of children.
i. Becaufeobedience to parentsis one of the fureft euidenccs ofourconformity tothewhole law:in thatthereby we Ihew our refpedt ofGodsimage,and layagood foundation fordieperforming ofallduty toman.

a. Bccaufc achildes performingofhis duty to his parents if vnder
God an efpeciallmeancs that theydoc well,and liuelong.For as rebel-lious children make their parents

with

:il!gi*r
*1+9.j.
tCtr.ia.,.
etCtr.mj.
drftU 119.il
e ltbA.lt.
fofi1.11.

*1
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!iE
§.103.Howbothhoning,andwanting

profeerity ,is a blefttng to the
Saints.

!<?ir If kin*
j. SZUfft' How is the cnioying,

or wantingofprofpcrityablclfing to
the righteous'

t̂ infw. God in wifdome know-
ing what is belt for them according-
ly deales with them, hcc beftoweth
prolperity on them lofarreashe fce-
eth it will turnc vnto their good ••
and denicth it to them fo farreas hee
ferth it will turnc to their hurt.
Whcnfoeucr therefore God beftow-eth any temporall blcfling on his
Saints,it is a token ofhis fauour -' and
whenloeuer he deniethany,thevery
den tall is alfo a fruit of his fauour.
Herein is it verified,thar %All things
work together for goodto themthat lone
God, fo as, if they abound,it ftiall go
well with them:if they want,it lhall
go well with them:if they be in high
place,it lhall goe well with them 1
if inmeant place, it lhall goe well
with them, if they beat Uberty^fin
prifon:if they be in health, if ficke,
in what eftate focuer,it lhall goe well
with them.

6 - 3*efe.How Is it then that
Saints are oft brought to fuch extre-mities that they areforced to com-plainc that it is very ill with them <

t̂ yinfev. There is flelh and bloud
in them,by realon of the weaknefle
whereof they arc forced to com-
plainc:but the prefent apprehenfion
of wcakc flelh,is not fufficicnt to im-peach the truth of Gods promife:
they confider not in their prefent ex-tremity what is Gods mind,what his
manner ofdealing with them, how
needfull it is that lo they Ihould bee
dealt withall,what end and iflue the

K*m §.104.Oflong life: how farreforthit
is a blejisng.m 105.Of longlife prouing a curfeto

the wicked.I'!' Concerning the fecond branch of
Gods promife (long-lift) other que-ftionsarctobe rcfoTued.

i* Slusft' Is long-life a blcfling?
i^dnfw. Yea,elfe would not God

hereand in other places haue promi-fed it as a reward,nor haue beftowed
iton hisSaims.

The rcafons to prouc it tobeea
blcfling may bee drawne to three
heads. 1. godsglory. a. the good of
the Churchwhere they liue. 3. their
ownegood.

1. Gods glory ismuch aduanced
bythe long Efeof theSaints:for the
longer they liue, the more they doc
themfelucs obferue Gods wonder-full workes, and the more they doe
make them knowne and declare
them toothers. But in the grauc all
is forgotten.

a. GodsChurch isgreatly edified
thereby : in whichrelpet the Apo-ftle faith, to abide in theftejh ismore
needfullforyou. In the Saints thatis
true which Slihn faith Ihould bee,
namely,thatdoitsJ}eake,andmultitude
ofyeeres teach wifdome.TUc longer the
Saints liue,the moregood they doe:
but after death they doenone1 when
the night commtth no man can worke s
vpon which ground the Apoftle $x-
horrcth to doegoodwhile we haut tin*,

3. The Saints bylong liuing pur-chafetothemfeluesgreat honourand
dignityamong Gods people
ftrong ftedfaft confidence ii

i

a. Slueft. Why then is longlife
giuen tomany wicked ones and whyare many Saintscut off?

^Anfw. Longlife is of the lame
kinde that prolperity is: it may bee! turnedtoa curie, as well as proue a
blcfling.

The wicked by liuing long
earth,make their unnes grow to the
full,(as is implied of the Amoritc)they make their name to ftinke themore on earth,asa carin the longer
it remaincth abouc ground,the moreitftinkcth : and they caufe the grea-ter torment in hell to be infliiftcd vp-onthem : for aslinne is incrcafed, folhall torment be increafed.

The righteous hauc their dalesIhortncd for their good, when theyare Ihortncd, and that in thefe, andfuch like refpcdh;
1. That they may be m taken fromthe cuilltocome.
a. That they might bee madean

"example toothers.
3. That 0 by a tcmporall death,cternall condemnation might beeauoided.
4. That their r chiefeft and grea-teft reward might be haftened.
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is a kindc ofprefent expectation of ,
the accomplidimcnt of Gods pro-miles which they hauc long waitedfor.
By thisit appeares that this particu-lar promife isno light matter,offinall

moment : but a ftrong tnotiue to Itir
vpchildrentoobedience.

them in Perdition and deftruftion.
In a word therfore,the wicked are fed
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ted to the flaughter : they arc exal-
tedon high,ason aladder orIcaffold,
like theeucs & traitors,tobebrought
downc withlhame and definition,
as Pharaohs Baker was lift vp.

caufe to alter*,as theformer branch ofthispromikjrejperity,fo the latterbranch of itJong lifefik yet nowrongthereby redound to the righteogs,nor benefit to the wicked.
3. guejl. Is not the truth of tirepromile impeached thereby <Anfw. No whit at all. For firft,all promifes of tcmporall bleflingsare limited withfucha condition asthis , if the performance of it mayftandwithGods honour,and thegoodoffhe Party towhom it is made. a. Goddoth neucr limply depriue hisSaintsof that which is promifed,but opelyinfteadofit giuetha better 2 as in ta-kingaway wealthyhegiueth themoreftorcofgrace : in reftraining liberty ofbody,he'giueth freedomtof conference:with afflitionhe giueth patience: bytaking away this temporall life,he gi-nethcternall life.Cod hereindealeth,as if one who hauing promifed fomuch iron, Ihould in Head thereofigi.ueasmuch filuer : or for filuer gjucgold:and foforonepound giuetheworth ofhundredsor thoulands.

107.Ofappropriating profeerity and
long-lifeto theobediencewhichchildrenyeeld to their parents.
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a. Bccaufc achildes performingofhis duty to his parents if vnder
God an efpeciallmeancs that theydoc well,and liuelong.For as rebel-lious children make their parents
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§.103.Howbothhoning,andwanting

profeerity ,is a blefttng to the
Saints.

!<?ir If kin*
j. SZUfft' How is the cnioying,

or wantingofprofpcrityablclfing to
the righteous'

t̂ infw. God in wifdome know-
ing what is belt for them according-
ly deales with them, hcc beftoweth
prolperity on them lofarreashe fce-
eth it will turnc vnto their good ••
and denicth it to them fo farreas hee
ferth it will turnc to their hurt.
Whcnfoeucr therefore God beftow-eth any temporall blcfling on his
Saints,it is a token ofhis fauour -' and
whenloeuer he deniethany,thevery
den tall is alfo a fruit of his fauour.
Herein is it verified,thar %All things
work together for goodto themthat lone
God, fo as, if they abound,it ftiall go
well with them:if they want,it lhall
go well with them:if they be in high
place,it lhall goe well with them 1
if inmeant place, it lhall goe well
with them, if they beat Uberty^fin
prifon:if they be in health, if ficke,
in what eftate focuer,it lhall goe well
with them.

6 - 3*efe.How Is it then that
Saints are oft brought to fuch extre-mities that they areforced to com-plainc that it is very ill with them <

t̂ yinfev. There is flelh and bloud
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K*m §.104.Oflong life: how farreforthit
is a blejisng.m 105.Of longlife prouing a curfeto

the wicked.I'!' Concerning the fecond branch of
Gods promife (long-lift) other que-ftionsarctobe rcfoTued.
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hereand in other places haue promi-fed it as a reward,nor haue beftowed
iton hisSaims.
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ownegood.
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ftrong ftedfaft confidence ii
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giuen tomany wicked ones and whyare many Saintscut off?
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kinde that prolperity is: it may bee! turnedtoa curie, as well as proue a
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a. That they might bee madean

"example toothers.
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4. That their r chiefeft and grea-teft reward might be haftened.
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Treat, i'll<iAn bxpofit'tonof 'Treat, i. 8»E P H E S I A N,* Qbap.t .verf . j.8+
with glide to come the fooncr to 4. In that.difohedicnce to parents,
their graucs,fodutiful children make is a finne that feldome goeth irlone:
them to continue the longer in pro-1 for an vndutifull childe is commonly
fperity. The Lord therefore in re- a very lewd perfon many other waies-compencc promifeth to fuch achildc Confidcring the pronenefle of our
profperity and long life. nature ro all finne,it cannot beauoi-5. liccaufc parents are an cfpcci- ded but that they whoin the begin-
all mcanes to procure the welfareand ning fliake off the yoke of gouern-
long life of their children, partly by ment, fhould run headlong into all
their provident c.ire, as Tiaomi laid to riot,loofenefle,and licentioufhcfle:
Rnt / jJ}\ill I not feeke rejl for thee, that thus then linne being added vnto fin,
it may be well with thee? and partly by it muft needs bring milt hiefc vpon
thcii infant prater: for the faithful! mifchicfe,till at length life be cut off.

praier of parents is of great force Wherefore in that thefe mif-
with God for dutifull children : chiefes arc auoided by performing
whence hath rifen the cuftome of " dueobedience ro parents,it may well
childrens asking their parents blcf- belaid chat itJhall be well with obedi-
fing, and of parents blefling their cut chtldren^andthcy jhall Huelong.
children.In this refped rhe law thus
fetteth forth the blefling ofthefift §. 108. Of Oods ordering hisfauours
commandcmcnt,//'f)'Jhalprolong thy fo as they may appears tobt^ j

dayes. trutblefingt.
4. Becaufc difobediencc to pa-

rents bringeth much mifehiefe on ' The particular branches of Gods How fitly pro
childrens heads, and oft fliortncflv promifehauing been diftinftly ope-their daies,and that many waies. ’ ncd,wewill confidcr them ioyntly

1. In that parents are oft prouo- . together, for they doe exceedingly
ked by their childrens difobediencc amplifie oneanother:projferity Cwccr
to dfinherit them, at leaft t o M o w tens long life & makes it acceptable *

them the lefle portion, fo as hereby otlierwife to liue long,namely in mi-
it goeth not lb well with them :yea feryand wretchcdnelfe, is veryitk-lomc are prouoked to bring their re- fome and grieuous. Againe,long life
bellious children to the Magiftratc, added to profperity, maketh it Co
who by Gods law was to cut them much the greater blefling.For a good
off, fo as thereby their life is fhortc- thing the longer it continueth, the
ncd. better it is- If profperity were but

a flower,fbonc gone,the very thoght
of the vanity thereof would much
diminilh the ioy and comfortofit.
But both of them ioyncd together,
doc flicw that this is nofmall blcf
ling which is promifed.

From the connexion of them both
together,I oblcruethat

God fo trdereth his fauours as tiny
appears to be true blefiings,tending in.
deed to the good of thole vp ~

whom he beftoweth them. Thus
when God eaue Abraham a fonne,hc
eftablifhed his eouenant with him,
that thisgiftmight beatrue blefling.

The like I might infiancc in all the
childrenofpromife, as Sampfon, Sa-lomon^lohn D.tpttf , frc.Soin other

fauours.

fauours. When Godadded fifteene'

yeercs to Hezekiahs life, healfo pro-mifed him oleliuerancefrom his ene-mies, and peace, and truth all hisdaye g A n d when Godgaue Dauid
a kingdome, he gaue him great vi*
Toriesand long fife, and eftablifhedhis kingdome to his pofterity : foahfodealthewith.frf/*Mw». But not to )infift on any more particulars,excel-|lently is this do&rine confirmed inthe 28 tfalme.

Thus God will fhew that in loue
he beftoweth eucn the temporallbleffings which hee giueth to hisSaints, thataccordingly they mayeftceme them, and that their heartsmay beethe more inlargcd both toadmire his goodnefle, and to beethankfull for thefame.
Thisvfc wee muft make of thofethings Which the Lord is plrafcd to

beftow vpon vs,asof long life,goodhealth, hdnour,peace, plenty, liber-ty,and all profperity:we muft re-cciueandvfethemas God beftow-eth thctn,namely as tokens of hisft-uour.* and thereby be the more ftir-red vp to performc the duties he re-quired or vs,and not abufc them tohis dilhohour and olir owne hurt :but rather foas he may hauc honour,and we profit thereby;

giuen,but raoft preflFfh ybVir ovMeprofit : and that not! ofrty in hop£ for .the time to come, blit eucn; inprtf:Ilent fruition for this life1:and thit b^f-caufc weie through bur childifhrteffoare moll aflfetfedwith thingsfenfibleand prefonr:dealing with vs asa ten-der farher who prduideth not onlya good calling,anda fitirc inheritancefor his childe, but giueth him alfpplums,peares,& fuch thingsas for theprefent heis Relighted withall, themore toallure him.

if*-J>-J»
‘}9X .

Sam.7 -9-&‘.

K u l j .l.

§.110.Of childrens doinggoodto them-. felues by honouring their parents.
Children may farther Icarnc out ofthis promile,that in performingtheirduty they doc good not only to thqir

parents,but alfoto thcnifelues J theyprocure their owne welfare andlong-life. What egregious foolesthen are difobedient children i theyregard neitherGod, their parents,themfelues, butdefrfiue them-felues of their cternalf happinefle,hinder their welfkre, !knd fhoitentheir daies. Fitly hereupon I mayapply to vndutifull children thefcwords of the?Calmitt,tJUarke theo-bedient childe, for the end of himis
feace : but the rebelliousJhall bedejlroi-ed.beJhall bee cut off.-indxhzCe oft^ewife-man,/ know that i f Jhall btf wellwith the dutifullchildefbul it Jhall notbe wellwiththedifobedierij.hcJhallnot,Moreparticularly by this promife prolong his daies .- arid ‘thefe of thewemay leame what highefteeme, Prophet,Say ye tothe obedient childeJtand great account God maketh of it Jhall bewell toithhimjseJhalleat thedutifull children, andofthat obedi- fruit ofhisdoingsJbut wo'etothetranfencc which they performe to their grejjorjtJhallbe ill with him.parents: which ought fo much themore to prouoke children toalio-!bedience, if at leaft they haueslhy;care ofGridsfauour, and of theto-kens of hiS'loue. Ohcririfidcrthisallyec that haue parents t,o honour:; , Out of this promife parents mayconfidcr hriw carcfiillj1 now ^arfieft leamehowtoaogoodfor their chil-God is euery way byall meanes to dren,how to prouide for their wel-1 draw yoii to obedience 1 hee con- fare, and long to preftrne their lifetents not himfelfe tovrge theequl- onearthfathing whereuntomoft pa-ty of the point,the plate ofyourpii- rentsare naturallygiuen,and where-renti the charge that himfelfe hath of they are much aefirous ) namely
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Dcnl . X!.»!• ; §.109.OfGods high account of duti-fullchildren.* •: if
2 . In that parents arc prouoked

to complainc \ nto God of theirchil-
drens difobediencc, and Godihcrby
moued both to lay hcauy iudge-
ments vpon fuchchildren in their life
time, andalfb tofiiortcn their daies:
for parents complaint doth makea
loud cry in Gods cares.lt is faid that
God by curting ott^dbwclcch with
an vntiincly dear h^endred the wicked-nejje whichhe didto his father.

3. I11 that, when parents arc too
indulgent oucr their children, God
doth punifli the finne both of parent
and cliildc, by ihortning thechildcs
daies. Inltancc the examples of
1 Hophniand Phinehasf Abfolom, and
c Adoniiuh.
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V
m. Treat, i.aJ{n bxpofittonof E P H E S I A N S Qkip, 6 . verf.q..Treat,i .86 8?15i : limitation thereof vnto the Icwes

inthewords( thelandwhich the Lord
thy GodJhallgiuethee ) putteth age-
nerall word , which extendeth it
to all nations, namely this ( in the
earth )whence I gather that

Tbcfubfancc of thofc things which
infomecircumfantes wereafter a pecu-
liarmanner refrained to the Iewes, re-

byteaching children their duty , by
keeping them vnder obedience:thus
hauc they Gods proinife to allure
them,that it lhall goe well with their
children, and that they lhall liuc
long. When parents are vpon their
death-beds they may reft more le-
curely vnon this promife then vpon
greate ftorc of treafure laid vpfor
them,andgreat reuenuesreferued for
them. Many parents ncgktf them-
felucs ; they moile and toilc, they

kcand care,they pinch and fpare,
to lcaue their children ftorc of welt h

1 for his fake alone:and againc of the
things recorded of the Ifraclites,*/^are written for our admonition. By
this we may learne how to apply the
preface to the ten Commandements,
which mentioned!the deliueranccof
Ilracl out of thebondage of Egypt;

Praythereforefor thc/piric of illu-mination to difeerne betwixt ftb-fance and circumfanccjnreading the
oldTeftamcnt elpecially.
$, i 'i 3. Of the determined period of

mans life.
Hauing declared fuch orrhodoxall

points as this text affordeth,I wil fur-ther note out two hercticall pofiri-ons, which our aduerfaries thence
raife.One is oftho/e, that to thedis-honourof him whom God railed vp
robcawcrthy inftrument in difpel-ling the mift of Popery, wliich had
nnlchdarkncd the light of the Gof-
pel!,call themfelucs Lutherans: the
other of Papifs.

The former is this,<Whathnot de-terminedthe fet periodof mans dues,
but it is in mans power to lengthen
or Ihortcn them: for if it were other-wife, fay they,thisand fuch like pro.
milesof longlifewereto nopurpofc,nor yet the contrary threatnings of 1

Ihortning mans daies.
Forfull anfwer hereunto, I will

fifft Ihew, that the pofition it lelfe
is dire<5Hy contrary to the current of
Scripture, and then dilcouerthcvn-foiindnefte of their conlequence.

Touching the determined period
of mans daies, thus fpeaketh the
Scripture: Is there not an appointed
time to man on earth : are not nisdaies
alfi‘as the daies of an hireling f Notc
with what emphafis the point is let
forth-euenfuch as imports the point
to be focleare, as none can doubt of
it. Note allb two metaphors here
vfed,' which doe much cleare the
point ••one taken from Ibuldidrs, the
oth<?f from hired feruants* That of
louldiers is implied in the meaning
ofthcoriginall word tranllated1 ap-pointedtime, but properly fignifieth
him that hath his time appointedfor

ii i warfare,or the time it lelfrlb bppoirl-
tedi Theother is exprefled^ - Now
wc know thatthelc times are ap-pointed to an hourc: fo is die time
of mans life. In.chis rcfpcdf 'Jib faith
againc, all the\dates of my appointed
timewill l wait &c. where hee vfeth
the lame word that before in the
lame fenfe.To this pur poleare thcle
and fuch like phrafes frcotJcnrly vfed
in Scripture determined daies,number
ofdaies fourefre. Did not rhe Pro-phet • exprefly declare to Ilezchiab
that hcc Ihould liuc iuft 15 ycercs af-ter his licknclfeHe could not haue
told it,if the Lord had not before let
that pcrivxl. Chrilt faith, onrhairts
are numbred^ rc not much more our
daie$ 1 Againe he laith, whocan adde
one cubit to hisfuture? Can then any
addeto hisdaies i Socuident is this
point, that the heathen noted it.

Touching their confequencc ( ifa
mans time be determined all the promi-
fes of long life are to no purpofc) I a11-
fwer,that God who hath let downc
the iuft time and period of mans
life, hath alfo let downc the mcancs
ofattaining to that period.Now the
time he hathkept fecret to himfclfe,
the mcancs hec hath reuealed to vs.
In regard of vs therefore who know
not the time appointed of the Lord,
it may be faid that by vfing fuch and
fuchmeanes we prolong our daies,
or by doing fuch and fuch tilings we
Ihortcn them- Now bccaule thele
tneanesonly Ihcw them to bcc long,
or Ihort , Gods decree remaineth
firme and liable, and is not altred
thereby :yetthisworkeof lengthe-
ning or Ihortning is attributed tovs,
becaulc wee doe what licth in vs
thereto,and that freely without any
compullion. For Gods decree
though it caufc a necelfity in the c-ucnr, yet it impofeth n’oconftraint
on the willofman.butlcaueth it as
frco( in regard ofthc manner oi wor-
king ) as if there were no decree at
all. And herein Gods admirable
wifdomcismanifcftcd,that notwith-
standing his determined purpofc of
marters,mahath noground ofcxcufc
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mainethinforce to all chrifians. The
fubftance ofthis promife was, that it
Ihouldgoe wellwith obedient chil-
dren,whilehereonearth they liued,
and in this welfare they Ihould long
liuc. The circumftance was, that in
Canaan they Ihould inioy that blef-
fing. Though Chriftians liue not in
Canaan,which is the circumftance,
yetwellitlhall goe with them, and
long they lhall hue,which is the fub-
ftancc.Thus though thecircumftance
of Gods couenant with Abraham
( which was circumcifton ) be aboli-
Ihed, yet the fubftance ( which is, to
be our God} and the Godofour feed )
remaineth. This might further bee
exemplified in many hundred inftan-
ces: for the fubftance of all the
IewilhSacrifices, and Sacraments;
both ordinary , and extraordinary,
of their Sabbaths, oftheir Fafts, of
their Feafts, and the like, remaine,
though thecircumftances, aslhad-
dowes,be vanifhed away. Hence is
it,that many promilcsmadetothem,
are applyed by the Apoftlcs to Chri-
ftians,as this, I will not failethee,nor
for fake thee:And ingencrall it is laid,
7he promife is toyou, andtoyour chil-
dren^and toall that areaJarreoff.

Hereby wee may lcarnc wnat vfc
to make of the Old Teftamcnt,eucn
of thofc promifes and priuiledges
which in lome particular refpefts
were appropriated to the Iewes ?

namely, byobfcruingthefubftance,
and diftingulhing it from thccir-
cumftancej thus mall we findc that
to be truewhich the Apoftlcfpeketh
ofall the things which were written
aforetime, namely, iimthey were
writenforour learning, in refpeft the
fame Apoftlc faith of the things re-
corded to Abraha they were not writtc

UiE4 !
cai

*!•
'- thinking thereby to doe good to

their children,when as withall theyi
V. too muchcocker their children, giuc

thcraines vnto them, and care not
how little duty they performe.Gods
curie will lie vpon all the ftore that is
laid vp for fuch children , asa fire to
conlumc it all.Doth not daily expe-
riencevcrific the truth hereof i The
judgements which arc laid on fome
fuch children,doecuidendy manifeft
Gods iuft indignation againft all.Let
nor rich men therefore thinke they
haueleft their children well enough
ifthey leaue them a large portion,
but rather if they haue obferued
them to bcc obedient children:and
ifpoorc mens children be fuch, let
them not fcare but that it lhall goe
well with them.

It is laid,that agood tradeis better
then houfe and lard, but by vertue
ofthis promifr wc may lay that obe-
dience in a childe is better then trade
and all : this is the trade of a childes
way which parents Ihould teachchil-
dren. Wherefore as parents arede-
lirous of their childrens good.fo
they ought to be wile in procuring
it, which is by teaching them this
tradeof obedience . and fo they lhall
bring much comfort to thcmlclnes
while they liuc, and good to their
children after them.
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inthewords( thelandwhich the Lord
thy GodJhallgiuethee ) putteth age-
nerall word , which extendeth it
to all nations, namely this ( in the
earth )whence I gather that

Tbcfubfancc of thofc things which
infomecircumfantes wereafter a pecu-
liarmanner refrained to the Iewes, re-

byteaching children their duty , by
keeping them vnder obedience:thus
hauc they Gods proinife to allure
them,that it lhall goe well with their
children, and that they lhall liuc
long. When parents are vpon their
death-beds they may reft more le-
curely vnon this promife then vpon
greate ftorc of treafure laid vpfor
them,andgreat reuenuesreferued for
them. Many parents ncgktf them-
felucs ; they moile and toilc, they

kcand care,they pinch and fpare,
to lcaue their children ftorc of welt h

1 for his fake alone:and againc of the
things recorded of the Ifraclites,*/^are written for our admonition. By
this we may learne how to apply the
preface to the ten Commandements,
which mentioned!the deliueranccof
Ilracl out of thebondage of Egypt;

Praythereforefor thc/piric of illu-mination to difeerne betwixt ftb-fance and circumfanccjnreading the
oldTeftamcnt elpecially.
$, i 'i 3. Of the determined period of

mans life.
Hauing declared fuch orrhodoxall

points as this text affordeth,I wil fur-ther note out two hercticall pofiri-ons, which our aduerfaries thence
raife.One is oftho/e, that to thedis-honourof him whom God railed vp
robcawcrthy inftrument in difpel-ling the mift of Popery, wliich had
nnlchdarkncd the light of the Gof-
pel!,call themfelucs Lutherans: the
other of Papifs.

The former is this,<Whathnot de-terminedthe fet periodof mans dues,
but it is in mans power to lengthen
or Ihortcn them: for if it were other-wife, fay they,thisand fuch like pro.
milesof longlifewereto nopurpofc,nor yet the contrary threatnings of 1

Ihortning mans daies.
Forfull anfwer hereunto, I will

fifft Ihew, that the pofition it lelfe
is dire<5Hy contrary to the current of
Scripture, and then dilcouerthcvn-foiindnefte of their conlequence.

Touching the determined period
of mans daies, thus fpeaketh the
Scripture: Is there not an appointed
time to man on earth : are not nisdaies
alfi‘as the daies of an hireling f Notc
with what emphafis the point is let
forth-euenfuch as imports the point
to be focleare, as none can doubt of
it. Note allb two metaphors here
vfed,' which doe much cleare the
point ••one taken from Ibuldidrs, the
oth<?f from hired feruants* That of
louldiers is implied in the meaning
ofthcoriginall word tranllated1 ap-pointedtime, but properly fignifieth
him that hath his time appointedfor

ii i warfare,or the time it lelfrlb bppoirl-
tedi Theother is exprefled^ - Now
wc know thatthelc times are ap-pointed to an hourc: fo is die time
of mans life. In.chis rcfpcdf 'Jib faith
againc, all the\dates of my appointed
timewill l wait &c. where hee vfeth
the lame word that before in the
lame fenfe.To this pur poleare thcle
and fuch like phrafes frcotJcnrly vfed
in Scripture determined daies,number
ofdaies fourefre. Did not rhe Pro-phet • exprefly declare to Ilezchiab
that hcc Ihould liuc iuft 15 ycercs af-ter his licknclfeHe could not haue
told it,if the Lord had not before let
that pcrivxl. Chrilt faith, onrhairts
are numbred^ rc not much more our
daie$ 1 Againe he laith, whocan adde
one cubit to hisfuture? Can then any
addeto hisdaies i Socuident is this
point, that the heathen noted it.

Touching their confequencc ( ifa
mans time be determined all the promi-
fes of long life are to no purpofc) I a11-
fwer,that God who hath let downc
the iuft time and period of mans
life, hath alfo let downc the mcancs
ofattaining to that period.Now the
time he hathkept fecret to himfclfe,
the mcancs hec hath reuealed to vs.
In regard of vs therefore who know
not the time appointed of the Lord,
it may be faid that by vfing fuch and
fuchmeanes we prolong our daies,
or by doing fuch and fuch tilings we
Ihortcn them- Now bccaule thele
tneanesonly Ihcw them to bcc long,
or Ihort , Gods decree remaineth
firme and liable, and is not altred
thereby :yetthisworkeof lengthe-
ning or Ihortning is attributed tovs,
becaulc wee doe what licth in vs
thereto,and that freely without any
compullion. For Gods decree
though it caufc a necelfity in the c-ucnr, yet it impofeth n’oconftraint
on the willofman.butlcaueth it as
frco( in regard ofthc manner oi wor-
king ) as if there were no decree at
all. And herein Gods admirable
wifdomcismanifcftcd,that notwith-
standing his determined purpofc of
marters,mahath noground ofcxcufc
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mainethinforce to all chrifians. The
fubftance ofthis promife was, that it
Ihouldgoe wellwith obedient chil-
dren,whilehereonearth they liued,
and in this welfare they Ihould long
liuc. The circumftance was, that in
Canaan they Ihould inioy that blef-
fing. Though Chriftians liue not in
Canaan,which is the circumftance,
yetwellitlhall goe with them, and
long they lhall hue,which is the fub-
ftancc.Thus though thecircumftance
of Gods couenant with Abraham
( which was circumcifton ) be aboli-
Ihed, yet the fubftance ( which is, to
be our God} and the Godofour feed )
remaineth. This might further bee
exemplified in many hundred inftan-
ces: for the fubftance of all the
IewilhSacrifices, and Sacraments;
both ordinary , and extraordinary,
of their Sabbaths, oftheir Fafts, of
their Feafts, and the like, remaine,
though thecircumftances, aslhad-
dowes,be vanifhed away. Hence is
it,that many promilcsmadetothem,
are applyed by the Apoftlcs to Chri-
ftians,as this, I will not failethee,nor
for fake thee:And ingencrall it is laid,
7he promife is toyou, andtoyour chil-
dren^and toall that areaJarreoff.

Hereby wee may lcarnc wnat vfc
to make of the Old Teftamcnt,eucn
of thofc promifes and priuiledges
which in lome particular refpefts
were appropriated to the Iewes ?

namely, byobfcruingthefubftance,
and diftingulhing it from thccir-
cumftancej thus mall we findc that
to be truewhich the Apoftlcfpeketh
ofall the things which were written
aforetime, namely, iimthey were
writenforour learning, in refpeft the
fame Apoftlc faith of the things re-
corded to Abraha they were not writtc
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*!•
'- thinking thereby to doe good to

their children,when as withall theyi
V. too muchcocker their children, giuc

thcraines vnto them, and care not
how little duty they performe.Gods
curie will lie vpon all the ftore that is
laid vp for fuch children , asa fire to
conlumc it all.Doth not daily expe-
riencevcrific the truth hereof i The
judgements which arc laid on fome
fuch children,doecuidendy manifeft
Gods iuft indignation againft all.Let
nor rich men therefore thinke they
haueleft their children well enough
ifthey leaue them a large portion,
but rather if they haue obferued
them to bcc obedient children:and
ifpoorc mens children be fuch, let
them not fcare but that it lhall goe
well with them.

It is laid,that agood tradeis better
then houfe and lard, but by vertue
ofthis promifr wc may lay that obe-
dience in a childe is better then trade
and all : this is the trade of a childes
way which parents Ihould teachchil-
dren. Wherefore as parents arede-
lirous of their childrens good.fo
they ought to be wile in procuring
it, which is by teaching them this
tradeof obedience . and fo they lhall
bring much comfort to thcmlclnes
while they liuc, and good to their
children after them.
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f mm E P H E 5\I A as to verj.̂ .<* jfn Expv/ition of I t t*t , i.
\ '

Nowye(^parents^as you look** which'beiMgfif^omjkw^lwocd îin-11for honour,taty ydur feteWorthy,’ nm' by* ow* Cngliflif Vi beiofhonour frlty^xp&fedTfncbj’lblirid TOfcHjftyour cWMrctfy j&f<SMte'duty:ittf that I can thinkoiahiifiaWij'̂ crwthem. Know thaĉ another day? cteW Vhe Wdrd'figniftcrh'an texwnfty inyou fhall be1called toan t fie- >he WtrofaUthbrity rJCJ f̂itotmn̂ hfoitf ttitf hrghVffTWdgt: yOuMWhql/1 apft^wt^a^dlfcUaniy^û hdrkhy chih; tyWill then1!*fthymeftfctfo&cufV dtenate provrttdio'wnatb. Jtwitchbut an euWehce to> agghaitc you^ bockufeiq ri*tfi«lrs irh|fyerbibqkafly
i fyuh. For'ydubtfrtg eldeMrt yeercs; fofoiddetvf ptoasko non «n>; ?̂o,ihi&aridtabre eminent in pUifo, ofmore watd thereiw*tropeIt nbcncffict . isrtperienc^irtdhauing adtarpeouer putfofriunux/kThi Apoftlwtawa-,^Our children, 6ught to^fl light tfl flingdsytb^porents ihould rblc&'iiich(Hhv themtheWay,an exampletoal- hdfcd of‘theirtonnage rennard tbeirlure them, that they feeing youcare- children'sthey giue them.nooceafuRrfland confeiqnablfc irv.’pcrforming owtobeftirred vpto wrath. Vndcedourduty,rtay' be the betterproud- this word then are foi hiddenallfuchfcedito dcrfohnd theirs , :or at Jeaft flings,asmay kindle wrath/m chd-.made arnamed of their neglect ofdii- dten,astoomuchpuftcrity iaeariage,
ty/JButliyoulwCttftleflfc ofyoUrdu- fbwrcnfcfle in countenance; .thi'cat;
ty,h6^eaWi5y^?ie»peAcluty/at their ning and reuiling in words, roohardhandle nay by your ilhexarpplc handlinĝ Qofeuerc corc^on,- fqdihe^habeheteWWtaafc negligenti^hcir muchrcftraintoflibeitŷ rdofmaljal-bknidfhal be requiredaryourtunds. lowance of thingsnecdfull, with theL lLt,*t sf llke- Parentsbeutg icfli -anf blond

- tfihfrcVhlfx£n ^: ' . J arc ®thiskinde’taafatrie theirji.rb v/ . PWF^W^Hfr. !• authority : yea,l 'eueri thtywhofidi^̂ Otigh tHeW^rd^Fit ^̂Jbe here into theotherextremeof adb.tenthvfed,- Which‘pfopcrly f^rteth forth indulgency and cockcrto^rofi rthdf
tuttrill parentŝ and of natural!pa- children, arcyeiyprong .^Q*sfeU alfo
tthts theiwitototide, 'yctfks ift iriany »» thisrttceme sgainfor
otherplaces) it is td be taken in a lar- dw ĥoift part'foo-nwdi differ,vtheis
get extent t euen in as large as this children withoutdqe .rfcftMint.'podWttVd( children ) was befoftV that fo cbwtAion tdTunat intoalki^tj- w#1thettmay be« itift & equal!T*l«lbh fomerimes o$a fodder^,’like^Liont,“ A tthikh,«itndparefî .-Where- file vponthb»,aQd^r)rikmi <>p4»iWfbWUotH tedhi ofnatural patentsSr* ftitfkrr ertftet ;ithop,! arid/ fo>fWShediriprited Vrtdê ir, eUertW^r is aitigly ptioubkeitheirchiJdfen.j/$whW e l l a n dtheyalfo .whbare asine tndftcockering,anempftjprdrie 1

(Maceof piretife,'whetherbymtri* fo'prouokf ro. wrath : for^ i i* Such
i^/^ftllfonS ofOthers and iwjthefs Iwftknow howto keeperpwineiiftlfcw^orlyij^W/^lj'asill ’ehey oheWill fooner;lcapc out of one e«,Whoorrighi wue’. tho cuftfikld Arid tremc into another,then goefrotn at* fcNtfge6fchifiiwh,as OudrdiariSjTU- eitrenje to the mcane. a*.Jbeqhil- .
rot^asd OChcf liktXrochnltSm:arid dfenof(uchafe fooneft proUoked. <
foms euerjhwip tfllWdrable to the yn$MeJL Is it aithing UwfwU end 1

'mtfkcp&cwtl )Vfckfih thoftrftverlb/ kifH®lcin childrentobejWPMokfo .ItfkhfHe tvhrd'f Mtilrin ) isi â foheie Wrath by thrirpareots^ v . v Itaken inehA’ faihebttMtj as it Anfw. * Nothis prohibition mvri-wasthcrc. V/JOTJCI •>!:» de«h po fufh thing; tho/ApÔ lcI
{asassaaS'
nrijcHietisasthtir childtaforpygh

lS^cxp6(rti<^df 0iie!GMelurwâ weakndfcjBiay feH /iqtp, ..^P

patents,concerningthdr duty,and all
the thieatnings denounced , and
iiulgemcntsexecuted on parentsfor
ncglcd of their duty, arc pregnant
pi oofes of this point . ;

Thougli parents bee oner their
children, and by them cannot bee!
commanded , yet they arc vn'dcr j
God .•and he it is who hath cnioy- 1
ned them their duty : fo as they arc !
bound thereunto,as they will aufwer
it to their Father in heauen.
The authority which parents hattc,

is not 16 much for their ownc ad-
ttanccmcnt,as for the better goucr-
ningof their children, which being ;
fo., their very gouernment is a duty.!

Obia7. InrhcmorallLawthc du- ' H parent,
ty of children only is exprefled .

e^/7/ii'. Parents duty ( as many
other duties) is by iuft and nece/fary
confcqucncc implicd,which is equi-
ualcnt,andas much bindeth, asifit
were exprefled. It is thusimplied.
They whohauc Itonour, muft carry
tltcmlt'lucs worthy of honour. Now
the way tocarry thcmfclucs worthy
ofhonour, is to be carcfull indoing
duty to them that honour them.
This is foequalJ, as it needed not to
be expreft.

Wherefore let Minifters follow
this patterne of the Apoftlc,and car-
ry an cuen hand towards all of all
forts: let them not be partijll in lay-
ing all the burden of duty on chil-
drens necks, and none on parents
holding in children very lhaitly, but
leaning parents to their ownc Will.
Parentsarc fleflt and blond as well as
cliildrcn,and as prone to tran/grefle
in their place, as children in theirs.
Yea, Miniftcrs ought ofthetworo
be more ear neft in vrging parents to
performe theirduty,becaufe they are
yndcr no fuch . power and authority
as children are. Fcarc of parents au-
thority keeperh children much in
awe.There is nofuch thing to keepe
parentsinawe. They will bee more
ready therefore to take the grea-
ter liberty, if by IcareofGod, and
byagoodcon/cicncc, they beenot

i Now

to fay he was forced to this or that.
The knowledge of this determi-

ned period of mans liJc is of great
vfc. foritteachethvs.

1. Wholly to lubmit our felucs to
! God .• and to bee prepared either

lounc to depart out of this world, or
I long to hue in it,as God fliall difpofc
i ofourtimc; nor defiling longer to
1 line then God hath appointed, nor
i gricuing to liue lo long as he hath ap-
pointed.

2. Not tofeme the threats of any
man, thereby to bee drawnc from
God.

3. To doc Gods workc while wee
hauc time,dee.

114. Of reward promijed to obedi-
ence^ that it implietb no merit.

The other hcrefie which Papifts
gather from this text,is this, dl<wt

obedience is meritorious.
i înfv. The reward here promi-

fed is nomatter of wagesandduede-
lcrr,but of mccre graceand fauour.

Of this error I hauc * clfcwhcrc
more largely fpoken.
§.115.0/ the connexion of Parent*

duty with Childrens.
E PH F. s.6.4. And ye fathers tfrouokc

not your children to wrath: but
bring them vpin the nurture
andadmonition ofthe Lord,

«;r ii Vfestobe
m»dc ot the
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time of mansill
life.
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IVI * 1)

j.i Hf6.11
1

^pHeApofllc hauing vrged cliil-
* dren to performe their duties to

their parents,he turneth his (beech to
parents,!aying,A N Dye fathers^c.
That copulatiue particle ANi>, ioy-
ning an exhortation to parents , for
performing their duties,to thefore-
named exhortation made to chil-
dren,giucth vs to vndcrflandjthat

Parents areas well bound to duty as
children.Their duties indeed be dif-
fered, yet ( notwirhftanding their
fupci iority and authority ouer their
children ) they arc bound to duty.
All the direftions and exhortations
ilux gliout the Scripture giuenvnro|kept incompaflc.

i i I

. Objcr.I . ’SccTi! Parent,; imiiiid to du •

no.I

•, < •Mi J.: J Ht as

1:
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Obia7. InrhcmorallLawthc du- ' H parent,
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to fay he was forced to this or that.
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. <tf n Exfofilion•/£ a :M J
nmijbctbj .vNot rvnfaly0 might the
MOperiigrilfeptfoo oUpward bp*here kcpti;«jd*beft^app<j..4ranfl*r,
tfonj, tho.Jfcencb,
kept it. :. » ,.• .. ; ,ri; wo, .!;r,rij

This word ioyned witjub*or

blow < fwfe enttwh ,
blowes is knockt vptotheJwfld.ii*j( i:

» ilihnt li .T.v i\ ’ I'.ti ;.'I /A

< -'! // 2 tnfljp/6fti)r// rijjfin.'pfi ?d siwl
• vrjrnJl :\! i :, >! ,/ H K.: o;|j \> i .

Theadditia/bofahis wordw>/tyv*o.#*rfekq is npt^wrthic
take.iftln ,iworibea^lteitiD^.ioif rhe
ftmc pomaMd&ia^Iflr^cion left
funwjlduf^wincbisthaJ. if, ;Vi:
> WW tbttrcbildrt*'vxdvfo\h)> inform*tm\thsy
"*#dirtfllkmultberight itayM*lemtft doth both dehuer the.pojncj
MdpJfo «ddba> gftOd> reafoo/to.in-fo**!ifi fot'Cutbk̂ .nm^vp+chsld
*# Wit# he Jbfstidgoty .cbqrt is
tjie;di}ty:AH4when heu oU+hemll
W &pdrifro+iti there« rhoWonJ

KEEPING « chiMe* vnderbygOo^ difc
apUncvmjy.mikehimduri&ljwhiktme,fathers ouce bun: but rrtsll iro
forming hisvndrrftandittgandhldgi
mentisa meant* tq vphoW^ him in
the right wayfoiOog ashe Jiucth. ,

rUfttfysV Treat,M90
«x7r*f».
Bnnt' ilt,
hc\f.
TimrijJtX:

ashere only he fheweth what js.ynr
lawfull forparents,notwhatisl law*
full for children. HentCHthenbythe
wayI.obfcruethat..: iirl: tit. i ..- i '
c: , Poresstt ntufi beefoirftcbfisU eH#
theircamUgeps-.them)the)<make nfit
their childrbe^tpfin.lt&ity. dô they
make, their.own fin themofe hiainus,
arid alfb they pull dbwncvpon
ownc patcaa farre more bcauy
geanceeuen the vengeance of {heir
ownfin,, and the verigoanceof their
childes firiiie. For eutfyi.parent h
made a watchman ouor htt childe.lfa
watchman:doc not; what he canto
hinder theiin offueh asar.cvnderbis
chargc^he pulls their blod on bisown
neclS.Whatdo they then that being
watchmen* miniftet occafionpftin
tothemthatarcvndcr.their charged
1 . T . . - • ! ; . . •

(f.118. Of parentsfitting the goodof
\ their,childrtu. / . , • •

them ynkhMstyiM - . . Thu i wo*dtranflated »*rtwH awordiog i«r the
* Greeke notation thereof doth for-Jier.,%f^th the.wej ĉhf twpifttho
twoforenamed extreme*rfor it no-teth bur fuch adifcipiirens beftteth a
HfWW‘kid* (b, «s.th« thVig
iiw^ififcipltnt^ .infoudion and
cort^fPhjkecpcjhfromoneextreme
o f t i i c.k i n d or manner of
fl{fcfoli«j( being Mvas ^efitteth a-
childe, kecpetp.irprp.tb^ other ex-
tremeof rigour Sc cruelty. Extremes

ar?^ngerow.aakwN
n »«flP^ndtM^tcpt,and chit.

wevfi .pfali-d^,ta
pppiwb

i »iJ J )!
fl.'.nrjy 1' > jl - JOi•urnm.

b:..*
1 ') to’ I • :.• .rnoH;;'!

r*tJiU.
'

Iuftituert vt
futriUouri
twntnii.

IT.
»

1. Objer.
TOthat follow, may fm»ept frhf>fitn

to be herf placed only tj?jm^eyp7^q
feufe, asif he had MWA
jourthilde in ibtwfiiV' tfPfidi
the ftopeof the Apoftlfirivid hgtlifc
cation of the word towfU weights
we fhall bnde that it fyrtfor impkif^a gencraUdtyy which ftftWW it
teacheth'patents,cm this,that : . oml* rerew eught rovrmde^i*eed(kU
things for their tUlfrem.fUt'U&eb
things as tend to rh(e pouri/hiijg of
theif bodies, andprefermflg ofsicjh
health & bfe;foftb«Ph»W:tO«bM^dateit word for wor<X )/tmriJb,thf;n
difiiplintyOt in mflru&iqrysacobtiild
foeech.'mplyiagaftmmch i$if he/wd
laid neurifiandnurtfrAtbt% lifted
aqdinfiruti .them. But the Apoftle
hath thns nVerely 4hd ddjricbTery’iiyi
ned them together,’ WJlfltew that1*
liurtureandinfirnffipnfi at nerffoll
andprofitable*̂ feeda*4 fflarfil\, v

• ' • - , •.
' • * ''• U'.tSAS§• U9> Of parenu nurturing tfoip

• - children. r - « , Tisbo
Theword tranflated nurture'^nificth ajfwcU carrion as Mr*M )

on:asHcb-ia .7-tting :and, a Tim. j.\6.The^frjjw
turc.Js.7 profitable fir. infiruOiaf^right( fufnefe. Both fcnics will hgra
(land,and our Engliih wotdC ŝwqh
asthe Qfleckc) will bearcboth^l^to nurture hildren, isaswe11rca tbemtsstoinfirhft the,Vcryfw
ly is thwlMhucein thujlargeact^pw-i
tion inferred vpontheformer, ptphta'bition rfor.lefrjjwcwiviboyld thtrert
vpontakiioccaflooifo laythcrww
vpon ckir .̂hildim andfet,
themiw)whetbei tfeey.li^kA^file hereby teacheth,that . > <:y.
Thcy.mMft. not prow^c^if iqhil-dreutoiwrath,..y^iiheynwft

them

their
ven .̂

.\:ut JU.J

8. Obfir.
\*

4-Objer. For-• " jy~

w^iywm^wycp
wfhPPK^.hqtWjWilwiv:;

Parent!to
prouidc all
needfull
thinrifor
children.

tbftn, *iZ
i. .

i . . •

Vj tivl' : • :
.‘.iS'ati'J ft1., . , ,

* i.j^.t i r

imtifrTMW -vtlnmjAl*.
£wvA\lt7»

' ‘..Mi l •
•A •

•,, , k V '
,.v'h v. . «f ! '• ,

b:..*. IJ '.M. I: 1 ' > *.’ ) t« >:I •. :.• .rnoHr.i •
v. vm-
d,ng tptnc'nptffipn therpof,^?P,^HWcr?lati^;o,fhcW4.̂ jnd

wff ior
•jF.WJakwfiiths.T.for

V, I- • - a-. • !: T..
The mvJOTdtfthe LenbiiAxim*wm»f. 4ww*».Vor ,fo| the' tahthebefldQtytBataparenttanefe

inwhi^tp; fpr, his..childe») i Katdmenitwt xfitbc
tak4 h,A y« ^/ dcdarcthSehptiacipksma

would I nofhauc the former cjftane paiwwhath renewed from tbciord,
f fcbcfoU andgained outjOfteods.twoed;!fochl^tthus as; ropy teach a, childe to.foaretiie
RWffl,APhe u\t«W.V‘.»!;i jiiiii: v J. i .1WiAtl fiichastcrid to true piety and

As Parents de(ifur&wMm<tV <*d wiigfon:wherifcfortherl obtferue,
artfrem#**-Wm* iff. fiXiWtfitft t*wyn the

$mfif ,tfatyhil&<srf .\ThtEaw
fl*Wh?s.ip^i by,anpibwmer

maidiw^ion
wrpntSkiiaying,

thtttfA' fbW’-Jbvpi* GrtAanxi
Vtffitfa (htldfpn^ that is,nd,thou fhaJt

#8fwly vntpdKm-"The more paines istakgnVkv this

^ffe>'^lc(fc]«lbourXhptwbichpt/Jfl̂ slittlqhaededdjy
HHWh v.fgi90trffld prefiing j will for.

held»,:?fipoaifc :tli#fjat ,on«

OML.
therockef Thatpatcritsbyauolding

of pmotinjgibli nbcintothe gulfcof
Ihdtelngxhk Apoftlc.addeth a B v T
which istut aflop vnto thcira,and tca»

cheth themthat
It is tietfuffcsentfor parents topee-rent fiith mtifihiefts m children maj

fdUintt\but they ntufi Af.o feeke their
good. AUthc precepts in Scripture
chargingi^arents tofeeke thcirchil.
drens good,prouethepoint* Herein
iieth a maine difference b«wixt the
affcdHoti which parents and fitangers
Ought tobeare towardbhildrejl*and
the duty which one and the other
owe toehem.Meere ftrangers ought
not to ptouoke them - 1 but parents
ought moreouer cuery way to feeke
their good.:
*

• The Hiaine good which- parents
oughtefhecially to feekeafter in the
bchalfo Of their children, is noted
ouf inehefe'words i. Bring lbem\wf
in the nurture and adtiroutUtn of m
Lord.

• Th -̂wbt’d ti'anflated ( bring -,ft/)
properlyflgflifieth tofeed or nourifli
wkh’dltn»?edfiil things:itis the,fetnc
that is vfed before- in the 5. chapter
and a^l^yrfe, and there tranflatdd

•* 1.*

w»W*.* r* «̂r«r, '

mtaii BuUrt.htd.
<. - ; • . // >.: t * :

$,I2».Ofparents teaching tipir (hiltfrets the fareofGtuh^ ,.-\
KpffcJ 1 "3.Obfir.\ otfphrx}

iMi&r r«-$i9W -
b In muutitf

,'s
n’wAl*xmuirtn.
•Klf vmSiim
ihi is StupM -

,lc 1.4,«-,•; I ;

7. Ohferu.
n&Slttros'lwi j' il 'f

c Dmt.f.r.
dDMiiutir
Htbr.vicm
( jvcontl.
nu61oqui «
t*lc*T( ,Vtl h

ithpti ; •
• , : . •

i fnrents.mufi efiedallj teach their
sbitytn theirdutjU God.Come chil*drettiifii icht the^mlmift)^e4r>fef>i vnto
PO.YAWill:Ueachl.jo* the feare of the
Lord\Of thisparticular marclamely
’ hereafter.

9- Obfer.
. n

¥Ttetd.f .j 4
Vy -SO iSRfwr tyOfthtfisbieSior}whichtileeuing

n >rr. fertsantotht. r.o 1Innsit
fluHitm &

quA puirii prt-
teptd Do incut
ctridtbtnt.
(Taiabtin
T>tut.6 j'VUle
Tr.es.At,

UT&w.t
,1/ 1

is takwvVin this VJ'M
t> Ecaufe there is yetanother order
Iminithe family betides thMte which
haue been opted before, namely the
wider -of Mailers and feruahts the

Apoftle

6.Obfir.
’..ft -if ! . T1 r
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forming hisvndrrftandittgandhldgi
mentisa meant* tq vphoW^ him in
the right wayfoiOog ashe Jiucth. ,

rUfttfysV Treat,M90
«x7r*f».
Bnnt' ilt,
hc\f.
TimrijJtX:

ashere only he fheweth what js.ynr
lawfull forparents,notwhatisl law*
full for children. HentCHthenbythe
wayI.obfcruethat..: iirl: tit. i ..- i '
c: , Poresstt ntufi beefoirftcbfisU eH#
theircamUgeps-.them)the)<make nfit
their childrbe^tpfin.lt&ity. dô they
make, their.own fin themofe hiainus,
arid alfb they pull dbwncvpon
ownc patcaa farre more bcauy
geanceeuen the vengeance of {heir
ownfin,, and the verigoanceof their
childes firiiie. For eutfyi.parent h
made a watchman ouor htt childe.lfa
watchman:doc not; what he canto
hinder theiin offueh asar.cvnderbis
chargc^he pulls their blod on bisown
neclS.Whatdo they then that being
watchmen* miniftet occafionpftin
tothemthatarcvndcr.their charged
1 . T . . - • ! ; . . •

(f.118. Of parentsfitting the goodof
\ their,childrtu. / . , • •

them ynkhMstyiM - . . Thu i wo*dtranflated »*rtwH awordiog i«r the
* Greeke notation thereof doth for-Jier.,%f^th the.wej ĉhf twpifttho
twoforenamed extreme*rfor it no-teth bur fuch adifcipiirens beftteth a
HfWW‘kid* (b, «s.th« thVig
iiw^ififcipltnt^ .infoudion and
cort^fPhjkecpcjhfromoneextreme
o f t i i c.k i n d or manner of
fl{fcfoli«j( being Mvas ^efitteth a-
childe, kecpetp.irprp.tb^ other ex-
tremeof rigour Sc cruelty. Extremes

ar?^ngerow.aakwN
n »«flP^ndtM^tcpt,and chit.

wevfi .pfali-d^,ta
pppiwb

i »iJ J )!
fl.'.nrjy 1' > jl - JOi•urnm.

b:..*
1 ') to’ I • :.• .rnoH;;'!

r*tJiU.
'

Iuftituert vt
futriUouri
twntnii.

IT.
»

1. Objer.
TOthat follow, may fm»ept frhf>fitn

to be herf placed only tj?jm^eyp7^q
feufe, asif he had MWA
jourthilde in ibtwfiiV' tfPfidi
the ftopeof the Apoftlfirivid hgtlifc
cation of the word towfU weights
we fhall bnde that it fyrtfor impkif^a gencraUdtyy which ftftWW it
teacheth'patents,cm this,that : . oml* rerew eught rovrmde^i*eed(kU
things for their tUlfrem.fUt'U&eb
things as tend to rh(e pouri/hiijg of
theif bodies, andprefermflg ofsicjh
health & bfe;foftb«Ph»W:tO«bM^dateit word for wor<X )/tmriJb,thf;n
difiiplintyOt in mflru&iqrysacobtiild
foeech.'mplyiagaftmmch i$if he/wd
laid neurifiandnurtfrAtbt% lifted
aqdinfiruti .them. But the Apoftle
hath thns nVerely 4hd ddjricbTery’iiyi
ned them together,’ WJlfltew that1*
liurtureandinfirnffipnfi at nerffoll
andprofitable*̂ feeda*4 fflarfil\, v

• ' • - , •.
' • * ''• U'.tSAS§• U9> Of parenu nurturing tfoip

• - children. r - « , Tisbo
Theword tranflated nurture'^nificth ajfwcU carrion as Mr*M )

on:asHcb-ia .7-tting :and, a Tim. j.\6.The^frjjw
turc.Js.7 profitable fir. infiruOiaf^right( fufnefe. Both fcnics will hgra
(land,and our Engliih wotdC ŝwqh
asthe Qfleckc) will bearcboth^l^to nurture hildren, isaswe11rca tbemtsstoinfirhft the,Vcryfw
ly is thwlMhucein thujlargeact^pw-i
tion inferred vpontheformer, ptphta'bition rfor.lefrjjwcwiviboyld thtrert
vpontakiioccaflooifo laythcrww
vpon ckir .̂hildim andfet,
themiw)whetbei tfeey.li^kA^file hereby teacheth,that . > <:y.
Thcy.mMft. not prow^c^if iqhil-dreutoiwrath,..y^iiheynwft

them

their
ven .̂

.\:ut JU.J

8. Obfir.
\*

4-Objer. For-• " jy~

w^iywm^wycp
wfhPPK^.hqtWjWilwiv:;

Parent!to
prouidc all
needfull
thinrifor
children.

tbftn, *iZ
i. .

i . . •

Vj tivl' : • :
.‘.iS'ati'J ft1., . , ,

* i.j^.t i r

imtifrTMW -vtlnmjAl*.
£wvA\lt7»

' ‘..M i l •
•A •

•,, , k V '
,.v'h v. . «f ! '• ,

b:..*. IJ '.M. I: 1 ' > *.’ ) t« >:I •. :.• .rnoHr.i •
v. vm-
d,ng tptnc'nptffipn therpof,^?P,^HWcr?lati^;o,fhcW4.̂ jnd

wff ior
•jF.WJakwfiiths.T.for

V, I- • - a-. • !: T..
The mvJOTdtfthe LenbiiAxim*wm»f. 4ww*».Vor ,fo| the' tahthebefldQtytBataparenttanefe

inwhi^tp; fpr, his..childe») i Katdmenitwt xfitbc
tak4 h,A y« ^/ dcdarcthSehptiacipksma

would I nofhauc the former cjftane paiwwhath renewed from tbciord,
f fcbcfoU andgained outjOfteods.twoed;!fochl^tthus as; ropy teach a, childe to.foaretiie
RWffl,APhe u\t«W.V‘.»!;i jiiiii: v J. i .1WiAtl fiichastcrid to true piety and

As Parents de(ifur&wMm<tV <*d wiigfon:wherifcfortherl obtferue,
artfrem#**-Wm* iff. fiXiWtfitft t*wyn the

$mfif ,tfatyhil&<srf .\ThtEaw
fl*Wh?s.ip^i by,anpibwmer

maidiw^ion
wrpntSkiiaying,

thtttfA' fbW’-Jbvpi* GrtAanxi
Vtffitfa (htldfpn^ that is,nd,thou fhaJt

#8fwly vntpdKm-"The more paines istakgnVkv this

^ffe>'^lc(fc]«lbourXhptwbichpt/Jfl̂ slittlqhaededdjy
HHWh v.fgi90trffld prefiing j will for.

held»,:?fipoaifc :tli#fjat ,on«

OML.
therockef Thatpatcritsbyauolding

of pmotinjgibli nbcintothe gulfcof
Ihdtelngxhk Apoftlc.addeth a B v T
which istut aflop vnto thcira,and tca»

cheth themthat
It is tietfuffcsentfor parents topee-rent fiith mtifihiefts m children maj

fdUintt\but they ntufi Af.o feeke their
good. AUthc precepts in Scripture
chargingi^arents tofeeke thcirchil.
drens good,prouethepoint* Herein
iieth a maine difference b«wixt the
affcdHoti which parents and fitangers
Ought tobeare towardbhildrejl*and
the duty which one and the other
owe toehem.Meere ftrangers ought
not to ptouoke them - 1 but parents
ought moreouer cuery way to feeke
their good.:
*

• The Hiaine good which- parents
oughtefhecially to feekeafter in the
bchalfo Of their children, is noted
ouf inehefe'words i. Bring lbem\wf
in the nurture and adtiroutUtn of m
Lord.

• Th -̂wbt’d ti'anflated ( bring -,ft/)
properlyflgflifieth tofeed or nourifli
wkh’dltn»?edfiil things:itis the,fetnc
that is vfed before- in the 5. chapter
and a^l^yrfe, and there tranflatdd

•* 1.*

w»W*.* r* «̂r«r, '

mtaii BuUrt.htd.
<. - ; • . // >.: t * :

$,I2».Ofparents teaching tipir (hiltfrets the fareofGtuh^ ,.-\
KpffcJ 1 "3.Obfir.\ otfphrx}

iMi&r r«-$i9W -
b In muutitf

,'s
n’wAl*xmuirtn.
•Klf vmSiim
ihi is StupM -

,lc 1.4,«-,•; I ;

7. Ohferu.
n&Slttros'lwi j' il 'f

c Dmt.f.r.
dDMiiutir
Htbr.vicm
( jvcontl.
nu61oqui «
t*lc*T( ,Vtl h

ithpti ; •
• , : . •

i fnrents.mufi efiedallj teach their
sbitytn theirdutjU God.Come chil*drettiifii icht the^mlmift)^e4r>fef>i vnto
PO.YAWill:Ueachl.jo* the feare of the
Lord\Of thisparticular marclamely
’ hereafter.

9- Obfer.
. n

¥Ttetd.f .j 4
Vy -SO iSRfwr tyOfthtfisbieSior}whichtileeuing

n >rr. fertsantotht. r.o 1Innsit
fluHitm &

quA puirii prt-
teptd Do incut
ctridtbtnt.
(Taiabtin
T>tut.6 j'VUle
Tr.es.At,

UT&w.t
,1/ 1

is takwvVin this VJ'M
t> Ecaufe there is yetanother order
Iminithe family betides thMte which
haue been opted before, namely the
wider -of Mailers and feruahts the

Apoftle

6.Obfir.
’..ft -if ! . T1 r

Wi '

JJL.;
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% $ lAn'bpcpbfithhof T M t i i. .p i E P H E S I A N S ( bap;6 Mr f.5.'i* T t a i f.1. 9-fc i the'Chaf'A, -MMdrsTiufenfefttte:Apoftle prefcrilkth alfo vflto them
their*duty. o: -, / . .

As he began with wiues and chil*

d̂ n;> in ĥe twb'former^dtfrs/ fo Oftht mtd*inglift iheftft
here hebreinneth withfisrtfflnts who "; 1 •* ’ : : . f^mol < <

• • *
are the inferiours, for the lamerea- V i ' \ -
font ’ beforerefsdtod: 1 i > bj; ?iH Effh t s. 6 . $ . Seruants beetbMTent.- The Apoftle isfom̂ WMpfoi* ti them thatartytuCMa-
in laying forth^dutieseffort)ams, » - jiers acceding wfojtljh,
or»d i'n vrgingthBittiiopetfotm^their • mthfekre andtretMfy ty
dutyj and that fof ĉwo(CfptcfeH'tea- ‘ ; ! Gnglenejfe of yettf#!#} #fobs: Onein rqfa&ffof thefe^ Whofc : 1 ' ' vntoGhftjfi •;
matters wereinfidel* ; anoeberkhc* '

• i :
lpiidofthofe, \vhofc maftefo &ere np^is title ( Sernonts ) isWrlcttll
Sainw.'d ' i -d .-h < i -* • • ***•» • A 'thĴ j whichiriaybee appIleid'tiD

i. Many formatwhere were In all filch as by khV outwardthofe daicswhfcreitVthe Gofpell Was bondj o^tlghtioWotheirfcrhit^to
firllpreached tothc^emiles^hat by another • of whft#jt foduertfic Ber-thepleaching tiitreofwere cohuer- fans themIHuek tO'rlof*wliattijilide
ted, whofc waiters embraced not the focuer their fertfltffd^k i i^tfthefGofpdl •' wher<?up6fi tbofeiminnts morclcruilcorliberall .
began 1 rd cotKcit j-ibat ’ they being ; SVrar?^aSbeingb6theftruahrsJ> ofGreiftfcms , ooohrnot tobefubied fold for foruitowj- 'omken in warre,
to theh'maltersmtt'Were infidels. \ orranfomed - For qfpld they were

• aibkher fcrUams there Were called feritants, Whbbeing «kch inwbofeMaftors fiefoeued the Golpcllj warrCiWcrt fauedftdm deafh.: i
as well as they:now bccaufc the Gof- ' Lib&dlly as tfoM'bV 'voliiftfcttypelfraught, that theft isntfibef bond cCfnfritft mstd^ ftfudhrs, WhetM at
rtor fretful oil art out inGhrtft itfus .•' Will, tti fome feruitig-mtn, Mrffohthey thought that they ought nottoi mefo-ariel labotirefiĵ dpfor'af OWalaibe fdbte^to thtlf'ftinflepwho was' tfttnfc'pfyecrcs^brtdtiftsielAYktt,theirbrother inGh(lftr ’ - • ; ! afidfridhlike. y^etefote'Whati&Thefe two prepoftcrous and prdj cWrffobirth, parentage, efiifoyQrfumptupuscori<tcit!sdoththe Apoftle! formed Whdihoh ofanyiiM;been,
intimate, andctcpreftymeetwlrhihi bqn^. r>‘ ' 1 ‘ 1
Another place.Aridbcoaufe they had ; 'Sirimtit they mufl befubiekMA
takentoodtepe rooting in rhemlndsi dotthedut) tf(trukpit •tHi AwfHW
of many feruonts,th© Apoftk hete ih I indefinite title ( feWkriit)'admlfeth
this f>lacclaboureth themoreeatt^ft- ! noel<eptionof anyi ' • v ,Aw
ly to root them out , & that by a The other titlc ( OHafters ) hatfi xiithorow • preiling vpdn their ccfriki- large an extent comjjrifing vnd^'ltence that fubie îon wherm thcVare both fexes, MaftersM Otfijlrffif*bound to their martyrs, «mbftett, andofthefe all lortS, great1ScnKstil',whatfoeuer their difpofinon Were, rich and poorci firOpg and wt^keiHereofmore * afterwards. > :.**' faithfull and infidebf,J'fhiepit)fi?6rdrtHere by the way , note three andprofane.fiipciflifk>tls,ldol4|ttot^points. heretical) perfons;or thelikc: fobs ' ’
i. Tb̂ Gofpell'dOriinot frc^kii- 7 foconditioner difftojititnof therrtdjltr

j feriours from that fobiedtion to men exempttth A feiuant from ftrjotinijrg
’ whereunto by the rnorall law they ' duty if him.jardboundj• > . . - t : 3:iri . -' f t Amongother deerees and diffe-a. Mai are reidy to turnc me rcnccs, moft cfpecially let it be nd-grace of God into liberty. • ted thatboth fexes, miftrefles as well

3 - As errors bcgiato:i|>r6utvpm as mafiers,are heremeant,that fothe
duties

duties whicharc cnioyned to be per-
formed to inafters may anfwerably
be performed to miftrefles ( fo far as
they arc common to both ) and that
both by maid-feruants, and alfo by
men-lcriunts that arc vnder miftrd -
fes. In families miftrefics arc as ordi -
nary as mafters,& therfore I thought
good togiue an efpeciall item ofthis.

Vnder this wora(cbey)are compri-
ied all thole duties which leruants
owe to their mailers: it is the fame
word that was before vied in the
firft verfe : and it hath ns large an
extent here being applied to feruants
as it had there being applied to chil-
dren tltflicweththat

T he rule offerHants ( as feruants ) is
the willoftheir Mtjler.

Thisclaule ( according to the fcjh )
isby fomc referred to the adlion of
obedience,as if it were added by the
Apoftle to Ihcw what kinde of obe-
dience feruantsowe to their mafters,
namely a ciuill, corpbrall obedience
in tcmporall things, oppolcd to that
Ipirjtuall obedience which is due to
Godalone,

Anfw.Though diftin&ionmaybe
made betwixt that feruice which is
due to God,and that which is due to
man, yet this application of this
phrafe in this place may giuc occafi-
on to feruants tothinke that ifthey
performc outward feruice to their
mafters,all is well, they owe no in-ward feare, or honour, which is an
error that the Apoftle doth here
mainly oppofc ngainft

But bccaufc this claule ( according
to theJlcjl) ) is immediately iovned to
MaflcrS)I referre it to the perlons to
whom obedience is to be giucn,and
lo take it as adcloription of thcm,asif
hcliadfaid,tojlcjhly or bodily Majlers , \

The Apoftle thus delcnbcth ma-
fters for tnelc realons.

i. For dtJliNction : to ftiew hee
meancsfuch mafters as arcof the lame
mould that feruants arc: fo diftin-
guiftiing them from God who is a
fpirit :tnus doth the Apoftlediftin-
guilli betwixt fat hersofourfep, and
father of ["pints.

2 . For jireuention : left feruants
might lay, our mafters are ftefli and
bloud as we are,why then Ihould we
be fubieft to them < To meet with
that conceit, the Apoftle exprelly
faith that obedience is due to wafers
after the fief ),

3.TOT mitigation of their leruitude:
for their mafters being ftell), they
haue nopower but oner the bodies
oi their leruants * theirfpirits are free
from them :in which refpeftthe A-poftlccalleth Chriftian feruants tht
Lords freemen.

4.For conflation ngainft their pre-
lent condition, which i6 but for a
time,bccaufc their mafters are flelli :
whatfoeuer is according to the Hell)

is oi no long continuance, but hath
his dare.

5. For direction : toIhcwin what
things cfpecially that obedience
which properly bclongeth to a ma-fter confifteth:namely in ciuill,out-
ward things : for euery one multbee
ferued according to-his nature; As
God being Ipint, muft in fpirit bee
lerued ; Co man being flelh muft in
flelhbe ferued. Now this leruicc in
the flefh is not oppofed to ftncere &
vp-right feruice, but to Ipirituall.
Thusbyconlequence that may bee
intended, which fomc would hauc
principally tobe meant. »

Obiect. Mafters maycommandfpi-
rituall things, namely to worlhip
Godsand after fuch and fuch a man-
ner.

>;1Hi .ii / -- •

.• ; *

\ v n
; t- u. .

5 » » v* 1*1 *

* S.lO.
Why the Apo*
flic U fo copi-
oui in vrging
leruinti to
their Juty.

rfft V8WWI7J.m . w»;

1 Ccr.y.n.IJ /TM.
Orig* vn*tuli
fnu$rt in Lit.
lingua indt (rt.
dilnr ditto,
tjnul biqui inn
Mh ftjmt H-ddiavitorUm
turn jnutiah
turftrui ft-btnt.afirum-ilupptlUii,
Angdt Cm.Dii

luill
Siruus heniMt-Itiuia pTiftqna-
quauiHU impiu.
:$>*i fdritm
bahtt dimuinm
[tluaiuuimi-
nit diHgat vt
ptirtM.CoMflis.
AftflJi+t.H

f 6.0bfer.
:n

siH -
tlT.k*; *1 . Ail..'

*U.it.r; •j' - r ri
; • •

t '

' . 1-
5

:) v

4.Objer,
1

t̂ dnfw. Of his ownc head hcc
cannot command fuchthrngs : tlicre
muft bee an higher warrant for the
doing of them then the commandc-
mentofaman.

A maine point here intended is
this,that

wh**1^*’Whitouflen
orcotuu. Whymtdert

arc fiid 10 bee
after the flelh.

. i
l l

l :'.‘JAMH-III ul -il
, :i ;‘i ' :'or.
•1 » U.M

I 'VI •’’Ulh'.

I. Pcm'mu corns-hbui.vtt.
irtwjl,

1. * Treat.?.; l
CMafters are not to be tightly re-

flected becanft they bee-jafter theflejh :
that is, wcake, trade, oflhortconri-

7.' 0 1fern.If s ^bpv;r ,- i $ •

i 1Obfer.r
nuance, of the fame nature that fer- 1

uanrsare. !
Left vpon the forenameddeferipti - ! Seruants

on of mafters,leruants Ihould take to , c,r
thcir.lelues too much ltcarr,thc Apo- ,,r *)
ftleauncxcth this claufe( withfearer nl-u v

* •*I
i,

’ 2 obfer.

3 Obfer. 1. •' .i.' -.i Hcbn.y.I
> > v and
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As he began with wiues and chil*

d̂ n;> in ĥe twb'former^dtfrs/ fo Oftht mtd*inglift iheftft
here hebreinneth withfisrtfflnts who "; 1 •* ’ : : . f^mol < <

• • *
are the inferiours, for the lamerea- V i ' \ -
font ’ beforerefsdtod: 1 i > bj; ?iH Effh t s. 6 . $ . Seruants beetbMTent.- The Apoftle isfom̂ WMpfoi* ti them thatartytuCMa-
in laying forth^dutieseffort)ams, » - jiers acceding wfojtljh,
or»d i'n vrgingthBittiiopetfotm^their • mthfekre andtretMfy ty
dutyj and that fof ĉwo(CfptcfeH'tea- ‘ ; ! Gnglenejfe of yettf#!#} #fobs: Onein rqfa&ffof thefe^ Whofc : 1 ' ' vntoGhftjfi •;
matters wereinfidel* ; anoeberkhc* '
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lpiidofthofe, \vhofc maftefo &ere np^is title ( Sernonts ) isWrlcttll
Sainw.'d ' i -d .-h < i -* • • ***•» • A 'thĴ j whichiriaybee appIleid'tiD

i. Many formatwhere were In all filch as by khV outwardthofe daicswhfcreitVthe Gofpell Was bondj o^tlghtioWotheirfcrhit^to
firllpreached tothc^emiles^hat by another • of whft#jt foduertfic Ber-thepleaching tiitreofwere cohuer- fans themIHuek tO'rlof*wliattijilide
ted, whofc waiters embraced not the focuer their fertfltffd^k i i^tfthefGofpdl •' wher<?up6fi tbofeiminnts morclcruilcorliberall .
began 1 rd cotKcit j-ibat ’ they being ; SVrar?^aSbeingb6theftruahrsJ> ofGreiftfcms , ooohrnot tobefubied fold for foruitowj- 'omken in warre,
to theh'maltersmtt'Were infidels. \ orranfomed - For qfpld they were

• aibkher fcrUams there Were called feritants, Whbbeing «kch inwbofeMaftors fiefoeued the Golpcllj warrCiWcrt fauedftdm deafh.: i
as well as they:now bccaufc the Gof- ' Lib&dlly as tfoM'bV 'voliiftfcttypelfraught, that theft isntfibef bond cCfnfritft mstd^ ftfudhrs, WhetM at
rtor fretful oil art out inGhrtft itfus .•' Will, tti fome feruitig-mtn, Mrffohthey thought that they ought nottoi mefo-ariel labotirefiĵ dpfor'af OWalaibe fdbte^to thtlf'ftinflepwho was' tfttnfc'pfyecrcs^brtdtiftsielAYktt,theirbrother inGh(lftr ’ - • ; ! afidfridhlike. y^etefote'Whati&Thefe two prepoftcrous and prdj cWrffobirth, parentage, efiifoyQrfumptupuscori<tcit!sdoththe Apoftle! formed Whdihoh ofanyiiM;been,
intimate, andctcpreftymeetwlrhihi bqn^. r>‘ ' 1 ‘ 1
Another place.Aridbcoaufe they had ; 'Sirimtit they mufl befubiekMA
takentoodtepe rooting in rhemlndsi dotthedut) tf(trukpit •tHi AwfHW
of many feruonts,th© Apoftk hete ih I indefinite title ( feWkriit)'admlfeth
this f>lacclaboureth themoreeatt^ft- ! noel<eptionof anyi ' • v ,Aw
ly to root them out , & that by a The other titlc ( OHafters ) hatfi xiithorow • preiling vpdn their ccfriki- large an extent comjjrifing vnd^'ltence that fubie îon wherm thcVare both fexes, MaftersM Otfijlrffif*bound to their martyrs, «mbftett, andofthefe all lortS, great1ScnKstil',whatfoeuer their difpofinon Were, rich and poorci firOpg and wt^keiHereofmore * afterwards. > :.**' faithfull and infidebf,J'fhiepit)fi?6rdrtHere by the way , note three andprofane.fiipciflifk>tls,ldol4|ttot^points. heretical) perfons;or thelikc: fobs ' ’
i. Tb̂ Gofpell'dOriinot frc^kii- 7 foconditioner difftojititnof therrtdjltr

j feriours from that fobiedtion to men exempttth A feiuant from ftrjotinijrg
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Qodrequiretb more then th.\t which i ll * ()ul° - i
way fattsfte wans tie. Gods eic is u ( 1
piercing eye, and can fee much foul-
nefTe, where to mans eic alJ tilings
feeme very fairc : fo as they much
decciuethemfelueswho rhinke all is
wel becaufe no man can lay to them,
Mackeisthinetie.

Thofe that content themfelues
with doing eye-feruice flic Apoftle
here termeth wen-pleafers • which
titlehegiucth vnto them for twoef-peciall reafbns.
1.To (hew the ground oFeie-Jeruice

which is becaufe all their careis to
plcafe their matter,whois a man: for
well they know that mancan fee but
theoutward fhew, or that which is
donebefore Jiis face.

2. To (hew the hainoufnefle of
that finne : for itis tainted with A-theUhie,in that the man guilty there-
of hath no refped toGod : but pre-
ferred!his matter before God- hee
carcth not to pleafe God fo he pleafe
his matter , for this is the emphafis
ofthatwordfmen-pltafers ) It is fpo-
keninoppofition to God, as the A-
poftleimplieth in another place,fay-ingjfjyetpleafedmen,/Jhouldnet lee
theferuant ofChrift.

Obiect. How can it befo hainous
a finne to be men-pleafers, when the
Apoftle aduifeth feruants topleafej
their mattersin all things f

x. Ksdnfie. The aduice there gi-
uen is not (imply to pleafe, but to

* pleafewellysathe original!word pro-perly fignifieth,and the Kings
fiators haue fitly turfted it.

2. i^ fnftp. That gencrall particle
( all things )mutt bee reftrained to
the dutiesofa feruant, and to all the
parts of obedience, which he there
mentioned!in thewords immediat-
ly going before. Seruants therefore
mutt pleafetheir mattersin allthings
that their matters haue power
quire at their hands, and they arc
bound todoe. Mcn-pleafing, here
fpokenof, isoppofed tb pleafingof.
God. Pleafing ofmen there mentio.
ned isfubordinate toour plcaGng of
God • here to pleafe men is to fopiji

rivm

Treat<i.ojtn bxpofitionof Treat;T..9\
the difpofition thereof , feruants
thought they had welldone their du-
.• if theyhad outwardly oerformed
what their matter required j now to
root out this bitter weed, and to re-
formethiscorrupt conceit the Ap'o-
ftle is more large in electing the
pointof fincercand vpright fcruice .•
therefore, the more hilly toexprefle
his mindc and meaning,firtt he lay-
ethdowne the vice contrary to tnc
forefaidfincerity ( for contraries laid
togetherdoemuchlet forth one ano-
ther ) and then returncth more di-
ftin&ly to declare the vertuc.
Whence note % ,

Theft points dre moft tobe vrgedvp-
onpeopltfphereio they woftfaile.

Thevice herenoted to becontrary
to fincercferuiceis termed eie-feruict
OurEnglifh worddoth properlyand
fitly anlwcr the original!,both in the
notation, and in the true fenfe and
meaning of it. It implicth a meerc
outward feruice onely to fatisfic the
eic of man .-
And that is two-
fold,

andtrembhn?,crc.)which hath rela-
tion to the manner of their obedi-
ence. Nofl.iuiih scare is here meant,
as if feruantsfhould liue in continuall
dread,or tremble ur the light oftheir
matters.A Icmant by the tyranny of
ionic matter may bee brought (6 to
doc •• hut to doc (b is no Chrittian
uity : that which the Apottle here
requireth is a duty belonging to all
fortsof matters,cucn the mildctt that
be. It is therefore an awhill refpettt
of the authority of a matter, and a
dntifull reucrence to his pcrlon
which is here required : and it is op-
pofcd to fiwcinctte, malcpartncflc,
boldnette, flourmill, .:, ( wering a-
gainc, inunmning :* f .* i muttering
againtt tluir niittcis. d other like
vices. To llicw how fo ile thofe
faults bee, and what gieat rcl'pctf
feruantsought to bearcto their ma-
tters, thefe two woids ( feare and
trembling ) are ioyned together :
which in effedt declare one and the
fame thing r but yet for explication
fake they may be diftinguiflied. For
* J'eare fignincth a rcuerend refpedt
of one: it is that which in theformer
Chapter was required of rttiucs :
though the thing in gencrall which
is required of wines and feruants is
the fame, yet, the particular man-ner and meafurc of a feruants feare is
fa rrc different.

* Trembling is more proper to fer-
uants •• it is a dread of punifhmcnt:
and it is required of feruants, not as
ifrhcy fiiould doe all things /Imply
for feare ofpuniflimcnt, but becaufe
God hath putattaffc intoa matters
hands, feruants mutt trembfc at that
power tiicir matters haue, and feare
toprouokethem toftrike. To this
purpolc laith the Apottlc to fubic&s
in regard of the power which a Ma-
giftratc hath, beafraid, for he beareth
not the (wordin vaine.

Here lcarnc that
Theauthority of a CMafter ought to

ftrike aferuants heart with dread.
Thcdread which feruants ought

to haue of their matters power and
authority maketh many to care for

no more then to auoid their matters
difpleafiirc : wherefore the Apottlc
ac'deth a further degreeofa feruants
fubiedioli,namely rhac it be in firig'M-nefteofheart jam. is,honeft,entire,vp-rigtu •• for this is eppofed to hypo-
crific.diffitnulation, and fraud : yea
ofYovn heart, notanothers: aho-thcr in the fimplicity of his heart
may thinkc you doc a thing better
then you doc, by a charitable con-ttriuftion ofcucry thing,but if in fing-
lenefle ot'your owne heart you doc if,
it will in truth be as it appeares tt> bc.
Soas

•j

1'
ir fahhnhvf

K7 fJi<tlV|/J».
IPll w\ .\ Men plesfcr,

M'tyhnywjP/,

l .
OfpfjuiuxU
iluetfiuu.

If '1 isdtl thefcruices which feruants per-formcto their wafers wuft be done in
truth andvprightnejfe. ,

The Apottlc giucs this diredion
to Clirittians who haue to doc hot
only with matters according to
the flcfli ( who only fee the outward
appearance ) bur alfo with the matter
of fpirits who lookethon the heart -’and
therefore alio headded this clauftyr
vnto chnft: teaching feruantsthere-
by that •Seruants in their obedience to their
rnafters,wuft approue thewfelues tole-fts chnft as well as to their wafersaf-
ter theflrfh.

This phrafe ( as vnto Chrift ) impli-et h as much as that ( in the Lord )
( whcrcofwcfpakc • before

<).Obfer.im' It :
i Sam.16.7.
St TfJ XSIR!f. Whjcelc-fct*

uicfU,Diflerenre
teiAui/fiire
JIUI irtmilling.i -

, 1i f

^ Hypocritically
iParaftticaU. 5

Hypocriticall fcruicc is that which
ismeercly in fhew when that is pre-
tended to bee done which indeed is
not donejas ifa feruant flionld come
from his matters worke all in a fwear,
as if hcc had taken extraordinary
paines therein,whereas hehath done
nothing at all, but otherwife made
himfclfc to fwear, or only madea
fhew oCfwcat.

Varaftticall fcruicc is that which is
indeeddone, but in prcfencc of the
matter :fuch feruants arc they who
will be very diligent and faithfull in
doing fuch things as their matters
fce,or fhall come ro their notice:but
otherwife behindc their matters
backc,and in thingswhich they hope
fhall neuer come to his knowledge,
they will bee as negligent, and vn-
faithfull asif they were no feruants.
Yet to fatisfic their matters,, and to
footli them,thcy will doc any thing

| though neuer fo vnlawfull.
From this vice thus difeouered

note,that

10.Obfer ,
fSCtt.'
(/ erjt.) ). Gtl.i.io,!( , •

ir
?jm Tif.i.f,f

§. 12$. Of the weaning of the ftset
verfe.

E r H ES. 6.6.Not witheye-fcruice.,as
men-pleafersfut as the feruants
ofChrift, doing the will ofCod
from the heart.

*"pHisand the verfe following
* added as a further explication of

the laftclaufc of the former verfe.
It fiiould feeme that feruants, how-foeuer they might in fome meafurc
perfbrmc the mainc duty of obedi-
ence, yet failed exceedingly in the
manner of performing ir. Becaufe
matters were but men, wafers accor-ding totheflejh,whoneitherhad pow-er ouer the heart, nor could difeerne

*7(^1:
'luttfhniHW ]. r tran-

1 HoW0i<l!er«
are «o be plea
fed in nil
thine*.H arc
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and benefit of fcruicc confifteth in dnejcisto beecaft vpqn GqdeuenGods approbation. But the former in'thofe duties which' we performs topoint is not here mcerly and barely men.and that both for, approbationrepeated, butfofet downe asothcr and.reward,from God, ,
good directions arc affordedto fer- The negatkicclaufc whicbfollow-*uants fortheir manner of obedience. J eth in theft words ( ydi net tomen)

1. To ftrue with good will, is , is not femfdy tpbeetak?n( forthenfomewhatmore then with ftngleneffe would it tfityart the inline fcopc ofofhurt. Foritfurtherimplicth rhcApoftftin tfiisp|ace) f>ut comps-
1 * A readinefle and clieerefulnes ratiuely in relation to Gpd>and thatintworefpe$s.v / ^1 . That fcruicc be not. done only

tomen. , ... .

*% That ftruice bee not done to!
men 'll and for themfreluesf Seruipc
muftbedonc to God as wellasmen;
yea Inthatfenujce whichwedoetowemnjlferueG<di Men muft bee fer-ued for the Lords fake, jbecaufe theLord hath commanded it, becaufcthey beared*Lordsimage, fit ftand
in hisftead: in the Lord, and vndertheLprd. ^From this large declaration of the ’manner of doing fetuke to.tiLifters,
note thediflferenccbetwixt.fuchler' .
uantsasareftrujinrsofmen,andfuchas are feruantspf thrift , .

1. They doe all to the cye.Thftîall from thehe/tft. . ;
, *• They feeketopleafcmcn. Thefedoe the will ofGod,

3. They doe their fcrufce difcon*tentedly. 7^f/?checrefitlly;
4- They doe all vpon idfĉ louc.Thefe witngood will. . y .•
Thus Godsword majcprh.popoi; 1

feruantsffeempn,but ofbiadj^nanwmakerh good feruants. • - I

f Treat , i. 97dfl n bxpofition ofi -• • * . / jTreat , f.96
them vp in euery thing good or euill: ( fathers, h<e fetkeib. ngtffaewnewilt, ' XO/'.J.JO.
thcceto pleafethem isconlcionably but the willofthefafhenjfatfen.t hint*. ,
to obey them in euery lawfull thing. This defaiption dfi»l ftrUant <96 :

Here is condemned a fecking to Chrift theApoftle addeth partly'a*plead* men in the hrft place,andthat a direction tofcruants-to. teach themr
only, and wholly in euery' thing, how in feruing their maftpis, they,
whereas wee ought firft to fccke may be ftruants of Chrift^Pamcly;

1 Gods approbation , then the refti- in hauing.an . cie to. Gods word,
niony of a good conference, and af- whereby his will is repealed both
ter thefe a pleating ofmcn,but in,tor for the matter and nftanner of all
and vnder God. Hence tU n ob- things which tjiey doe)and partly as I
fcructhat . amotiue to pc'rfwadc them to bee

feruant mujl not wholly giue content with their place, andcheer-himfelfe tofooth andpleafe hit wafer : hilly to .doe their duty, becaufc fb
for lb may he in many things highly is thewill of God.
difpleafe Almighty God. ,(pods mil is that which muft d i r e f f j

To auoid the two forenamed fins, and fettle euery oneinthethingswhich\
eit-fernice,and men-tleafing,the Apo- they aoe : for Gods will is the rule of
file giucth an excellent direction in that which is right. Euery tiling is
thefe words, as the feruant s of chrift very right which he willeth,and no-doing the will of Goa from the hearty thing is right tliat fwerueth from his
where wee may obferue Seruantsof will.
Cbrtjl to be oppofed to men-pleafers, To put a difference betwixt Chrift
and doing Gods willfrom the heart to and other mafters, and to fhew that
cic-feruicc. helookethnot ( asman doth ) vpon

Seruantsof Chrift , are they who the outward appearance, butbehok
know that their mafters are in dcththeheartjthe Apoftleanneketh
Chrifts place,bearehis image, hauC this claul'( { from the kart.) Andit
their authority from him,ana art vn- declarerhthat
dcr him :fo as in feruing theii; ma- Agood thing mujl be well done. To
fters they feme Chrift : and fo farre doe that which is Gods will, com-as they may ferae both together, mended by his word,is for fubftancc
they will : bur if they proue contra-* a good thing . todoc it -from the
ry mafters, and thereupon one of heart,is the right mannerOf doing ir.
ncceffity muft beleft,then they will Thar which being goodis doneaf*
tlcauc vnto the higheft matter, tera rightmanncr,is well done.
which isChrift :and in tliis refpetft
they arc called the Lords freemen,1.
Cor.7.22. Thus wee fee how a fer-
uant may be noferuant, if he doc all
things for the Lord.

From this eppofition betwixt
men plcajers and feruants of Chrift,
note that

They who in all thingsgiuethemfelute
top/eafemen are noferuantsof Chrift.

That wee may the better know
.whoare feruants of Chrift,the Apo-.ftlcaddetli a defeription of themin
thefesNord%{ doing the will ofGedfrom
the heart )Ghrifts will is Gods will:
lor as Chrift is God, . the fathers
will and his is all one .* ashe is man
lie wholly ordcreth his will by his
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J in doing a thing: adoing it with a
good mindeyM the notation of the
Grceke word fheweth.

mi 4 nffhtiUf .IS
HM? 12. Obfcr. 2 . A defire and endeuour that

their mafters may reape profit and
benefit by their ftruice : whereby
thevfhew thatthey beareagoodwill
and goodminde to their mafters.

In fetting downe feruants duties,
the Apoftle yfeth another word
then before in the fiftverfe, namely
Aus( doingferitice )whereby hefhew-
eth that aferaants place and duty is
of a moreabictftand inferiour kinde
then theplace and duty of a childe
ora wife : the former word (gobey )
wascommonto all : this word(b do-ingferuice )\% proper to feruants.* and
the very title ofa c feruant,is deriuet
from thence. Hence note that

Though wiues andchildren be infe-riors as wellas feruants, yet may not
feruants looke for fuch priuiltdges as
they haue.Another manner of fubie-#ion muft be performed by feruants.

The claufc annexed ( as to the
Lord ) is in effect the fame with that
inthe*.vcrfcfjistoChrift ) for by the
Lord hec here meaneth , The Lord
Chrift. Butit'isadded to meet with A • . .. . . . , ,
a fecret Obietftion. F6r if feruants ^ 1 ? *{e***” inZtfihctighth
fhouldfay, Tou requirevs. tdftrut our ve"e‘ . .

mafters withgoodwilf but what if they E t H* $.d. 8. Knowing that whatft*
be hard-hearted and regard not our tuer good thing any man doth, , thegoodwill,butperuert ourgood minde f famtfhallhertieiucofthtlogdjokc
Thc Apoftle giueth them this an- tier he be bond or fret .fwer, Looke notfo much tomen & ,theirreward, as to God and his re- /^jRcat is the ingratitude ,of ma-ward:feruertten in and for the Lord, V-Iny vyi.ll euâ allcucn as if you ferued God ; fo /hall the fcruicc that * JJftQtfe feruantpqf-
not your ftruiccbe vaine. The infe- fibly can doc, but (iRodcrfy fccppi-rence ofthe eighth verfc vpon this, pence his paines :yea, it may beeflfeweththat this is it which the A- very euilly reward rhe fame, notpottle here intendeth. Learne there- affording competent food , cloa-forethat f ft,;

Ip. Obfer.1 ...
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Obielf .
IN this verfe the Apoftle doth yet
*againe inculcate the forenamed
point concerning feruants manner of
obeying their mafters,and their cate
therein to approuc themfcliic? to
their higheft matter.: whence ob-ferue that
Matters nttdfull and weighty

gaine and again tobe prtffed.T
necdfulpoin^bccaufe feruants excee-
dingly fatie therein and a weighty'

point it is, becaufcall the comfort
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cdlueth of the corne hec fowed,
which is of thefame kinde hce fow-'ed :m the feed being wheat,thecrop
is ofwheat : the0 feed being plenti-
fully fowed, thecrop will be plei .̂
tifull: to the fame purpofe faith this
Apoftlc inanother olace^ whatfoeuer
a manfoneth° that flail hec alfe reape.
Now toapply this, feruants that by
their faithful] feruicc bring honour
and glory to God, (hall againe re-cciue honour and glprv. If they
aske of whom \hey ftiall rccelue ir,
the Apoftlc exprefly anfwcreth, Of
the Lord for it is the Lord thati fl ~

faid, P Them that honour me will /; r
honour.God will not forget them,
though their mafters may. •

‘ t j
From this verfe thus opened1, L

gather thefc particular obferuations*concerning'feruants* «

X. SerUantsmay and ought to apply
vnto themfiluesgeneralTpromifes made
toChrifeia'ns.Otherttilc thisgcnerall
argument of the Apoftle is folittle
purpofein this place.
а.Achriftianmay be abondjlautt

for the Apoftledire&eth this incou-
ragement to Chriftians,among wh<J
he prefuppofothfomt tobeJl4ues,op-
pofing them to free men, whoalfo
were lcrunnts.

3. Faithfull feruice performed to
men isa good thing : for the good
things which feruants cfpecialJydoe
isin their feruice.

4. As Ood accepteth not men hi- lyobfcn
caufe they arcfree, foneither reiefleth
he them hecaufe they are bond. Itis
notthe perfon, but the worke that
he regamethJ

5. Tht faithful/ ferutceofferuants
is asgOodfetdfmen.it wiilbnngforth
a good crop. The metaphor Hccfo
intimated impliethas touch. i ‘.v. ’

б. Cod is honoured by the faith,
full feruice of feruants : this isintima-
ted by ihe application of Gods re-
ward to them , for God hoootv- .
reth none but them which hononr
him*

"•

g,lodging,but frowncs,checkes,
and blowcs. Now to vphold fer-
uants in fuch ftraits, and to incou-
rage them to doctheir 'dutic whe-
ther their mafters regard it or no,
the Apoftlc in this verfe labourcth
to raife vp their mindcs
and to fhcyv vnto them that he regar-
dcththcrir, and will flifficicntly re-
ward thcfojfd as

Seraants labourJl>allnot he in vaine
itt tbe Lords

To prefte this incouragcment the
more Vpon them, hec fetteth it
downe as a thing granted by all, fb
cleereas none of them can bee ign<*-
rant thereof ( Knowing Vas if he had
laid, yee all well enough know
that what I now fay is moft true:
fience note that

Codsrtfitfl of fdhhfull feruants h
fo wellknowncs, as none that hade
any vnderfeanding canbeê j ignorant
thereof.

The Apoftlcs argument is draWr
from the general/ to a particular,
and the generality is noted in the
thing done ( whatfoeuer ) and in the
perfin that doth it ( any man. ) But
becaufe the generality of the thing
might ber:tqo farre ftretched, bce
adaetb this limitation ( good ) and
becaufe thegenerality of the perfon
might bee'too much reftVaincd, hce
addeth this explication{whether bond
or free. ) This diftimftfon is vfed be-
caufe in thofe dates many feruants
were bond-men and bona-
Now the Apoftlcs argument may
thus be framed :

thin §.128. Of theoonnexion of wafers*

duties riiih feruants.
E p a r, s.6*9. <̂ And ye mafters doe

the fame thing* vnto them,
forbearing threalning :
knoMng that yotiY mafler
alfo is in heauen, neither
is there refpett of per fens
withhim.

thereof, by failing in theirs. Their
authority will be no excufc before
Chrift, but amcanes fo aggrauate
their fault, and incrcafe their con-demnation!: for the greater the ra-Icnt is,the more diligence is expos-ed,and the ftraiter account fhall bee
exacted.
$.129 -°fthe meaning of this phrafe,

Doc the fame tilings.

I li 1
iniCw.fj. jt.
M % Cor.9.6.

i1
: ’
r

to God : [ CAJ .P -• •

1 fitH,

l i 2 0 .Obfcr. ji
j ; 1 the duties \yl like do ft-

of feruants rint n>as noted Thefc twotitks(i/aftfrs,Servants )
are fo taken here as they were * be-fore in the fife verfe.

All thedutiesof mafters are com-prifodvnderthis phrafe, doe the fame
things', which at firft fight may
feeme tolie fbmewhat ftrange : for
may fbine fay , The things which
feruants muft doearc thefc, to feare^to obey , to doe feruice, with the like*

and are mafters to doe the fame
things ?

Anfw. 1. Thefc words arc not
robe referred to thofeparticular du.
ties which are proper to feruants, but
to thofe generlll rules of equity ;

whidh ire common to mafters as
well * 9s feruants- namely, that in.
their feuerall places, with ftngleneffe
of heart, as vntoChrift, not with eye-feruice as men- pleafers, but asthe fer-
uantsof Chrift they doe the will ofGod
fromthe heart.

2. Thofe words may bee refer-red to the eight verfe, the verfe go-ing immcdiatly before, which lai.
etii downe a gencrall rule for all
men in their feuerall places to doe
the good things of their places.
Now then as feruants muft liaue an
eye to their places to doc the good
tilings thereof fo mafters mutt doe
the fame things : that is, they muft
haucan eye to their places,todoc the
good things thereof.

3.Thofe words may be taken tvith-
out reference to any former words,
andexpounded ofa muruall.recipro-
cal!, and proportionable duty that
ought to pafle betwixt matter and
feruant : notin the particulars, as if
thefameduties were tobe performed

T24f

f ::rib the Apoftlc ad- from theconnexi-ioyneth theduties on of parents du-
ormafters,faying, ties with chil-AND ye mafters * drens : there you
whence learn that ma) fee this gtne-

(JMaflers areas rail further am.
wellbound to duty pit fed. §. I 15.
as feruants.

1. Gods law requireth as much:
for it exprefly cnioyneth many du-
ties tomafters( asin the eighth trea-
rifcfollowing we fhall fee.

2. Sodoth alfo the law of‘*na-
turc which hath tied mafter and for*

uant togetherby a mutual! artdreci-procalfbond,Ofdoing good,as well
as of rcceiuing good. *'•

3. The law of nations requireth al-
fb as much ? For in all nations where
cuer there was any good1 gouern-
ment,and wherewife,and good laws
weremade, particular lawesof the
dutiesof mafters haue been made.

4. Thelaw ofequity doth
One good deforucth another good :
therefore the Apoftle faith to ma-
fters, giue vnto your feruants that
whichisiuft andequall.

Now let mafters take notice here-of: and know that God the great
Lord of all hath made this relation
betwixt mafter and feruanr, and hath
foteachofthemln their feuerall and
diftinft places for the mutuallgood
ofoneanother, foas feruants arc no
morefor the good of mafters, then
maftersare for the good of feruants.
Wherforc as they fookc for duty,let
them perforate duty •• if feruants
failein their duty, let mafters foe if
they themfclues bee not the caufc

p 1 Sam.»,jo.n s tiJ'iru.w.f I!
i f - U :;
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foalfo.women.
f.uery one of

eflateanddegree foeuer bee bee fhall bee
rewarded of God for euery good thing
hce doth, be it great or /mail. There-
fore entry feruam fhall bee rewardedof
(fodfor entry goodferuice.

The rccompence proraifod is fot
forth vnderaconcife fpcech ( thê s
fame fhall he receiuej) meaning 'tKfc
he fhall rcceiue a reward for the
fame : that phrafe hath relation to
the crop which an husbandman rc-|
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cdlueth of the corne hec fowed,
which is of thefame kinde hce fow-'ed :m the feed being wheat,thecrop
is ofwheat : the0 feed being plenti-
fully fowed, thecrop will be plei .̂
tifull: to the fame purpofe faith this
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the Lord for it is the Lord thati fl ~

faid, P Them that honour me will /; r
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though their mafters may. •

‘ t j
From this verfe thus opened1, L

gather thefc particular obferuations*concerning'feruants* «

X. SerUantsmay and ought to apply
vnto themfiluesgeneralTpromifes made
toChrifeia'ns.Otherttilc thisgcnerall
argument of the Apoftle is folittle
purpofein this place.
а.Achriftianmay be abondjlautt

for the Apoftledire&eth this incou-
ragement to Chriftians,among wh<J
he prefuppofothfomt tobeJl4ues,op-
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were lcrunnts.
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intimated impliethas touch. i ‘.v. ’

б. Cod is honoured by the faith,
full feruice of feruants : this isintima-
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"•

g,lodging,but frowncs,checkes,
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Seraants labourJl>allnot he in vaine
itt tbe Lords
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Codsrtfitfl of fdhhfull feruants h
fo wellknowncs, as none that hade
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thereof.
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thin §.128. Of theoonnexion of wafers*

duties riiih feruants.
E p a r, s.6*9. <̂ And ye mafters doe

the fame thing* vnto them,
forbearing threalning :
knoMng that yotiY mafler
alfo is in heauen, neither
is there refpett of per fens
withhim.

thereof, by failing in theirs. Their
authority will be no excufc before
Chrift, but amcanes fo aggrauate
their fault, and incrcafe their con-demnation!: for the greater the ra-Icnt is,the more diligence is expos-ed,and the ftraiter account fhall bee
exacted.
$.129 -°fthe meaning of this phrafe,

Doc the fame tilings.

I li 1
iniCw.fj. jt.
M % Cor.9.6.

i1
: ’
r

to God : [ CAJ .P -• •

1 fitH,

l i 2 0 .Obfcr. ji
j ; 1 the duties \yl like do ft-

of feruants rint n>as noted Thefc twotitks(i/aftfrs,Servants )
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T24f
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(JMaflers areas rail further am.
wellbound to duty pit fed. §. I 15.
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m
i' il'l <JTn Expofition of Treat . 1 . E P H E s i A N s QJjtfp, 4 , ver/.9.Treat,2.100f §< ioi
£ flators well exprefled in the margin

againft this Text . Threatning is a
duty which, as occafion fcmcch,ma-
ilers ought to vfe, and that to pre-
uentblowes. But men in authority
arc naturally prone to infult oner jtheir inferiours, and to thinkethat !
they cannot (hew their authority bur
by auflcrity : for which rcafon the
Apoillc dehorterh husbands from
4 bitternejfe, and parents from b pro-
voking their children to wrath. Be-
fidcs, the * Gentiles and Heathen
thought that they had an abfolute

by eachofrhcm, for that were to
ouerthrovv the order and degrees
which God hath fet betwixt ma-
iler and feruant, tocrofie Gods or-
dinance, and inferrccortradidion :
but in goncrall, that duties are to bee
performed ofeach toother:in which

! reipedi the Apoille faid * before
I of all forts,(uperiours, and inferiours,
Submit jour fclues one to another .
And thus by this phrafe the dodtrine
before mentioned is 1 confirmed,
that CMafters are as well boundto duty
as feruants.

None ofthefe anfwcrs thwart ano-
ther, bnt all of them may well bee
admitted, and all of thciq well Hand
together: They all imply a common
equity betwixt mailers and feruants,
but noequality : mutuall duties, but
diuersand diffindt duties, appertai-
ning ro tbeir leuerall places. Com-
pare with this text, that which the
Apoille himflfe hath more plainly
and fully noted ( Col.4.1 . )and we
ihall obferue him to expound his
owncmeaning, for that which here wals.
he implieth vtidcr this phrafc ( the
fame things ) that he expreileth there
vndertheic two words, iuft , equall:
whereof wee ihall * hereafter more
diilindly fpcake.

Purpofely doth the Apoiile in-fold mailers duties vnder thisgene-rall phraie ( the fame things ) to pre-
uent a fccret obndlion raifed from when there is nothing but continu-
thc emincncy and fuperiority of all threatning vpon eucry finall and
mailers aboue feruants, which ma-
keth them thinkc, that feruants are
oncly for the vie of mailers , and
that mailers arc no way tied to their
feruants.But if in the general mailers
mull doe the fame things , then they
arc for their icruants good, as well
as icruants for theirs.

cuen Clirift : and all . men: whofoc- I
(-Men may exceed in doing a bouk ~ : uerare brethrenyfclUw ftraantf , ‘ -1'

den duty :and foturnca nccdfull ver

vs. Here note that3 Obferu.
Excclfeindu -
tie not good.

tuc into an hurtfull vice : great ic- §: . 133. of Gods being in JMW .
fpedl therefore muil be had to the
manner of doing good and lawful
things.

Yet furtherfor the extent of this
prohibition , wee are to know that
vnder the vice forbidden the con-
trary vertucs arc commanded , as
mildncife , gentlcncfie , patience,
long fuffering, with the like.

1 A .
That great'ivy{for, vnder tyhorn

all mailers on earth are, is here laid
xoh?inheauen+ xhc mote to com-mend and Get forth, his dignity and
authority. > arid fojnake mailers to
Hand in the mbre aweof'him.; To
Iikepurpofe Danid hauing- fct forthGod fitting in theMeauens, inferreth
this exhortation : vnto! ' the great
Commanders on earth , ;%te wife
now therefore, 0 yeekings, bcinftmtl.
cd, yee Judgesof the earth: feme the
Lord with fare , and reioycc with
trembling. . 1

obieSl. This placing of God in
heaven , makcthiiuch as .fearc not
Godthemorq infolent and fecure
for they will he ready to thinke and
fay, How doth God know ? can hie
iudge thorow thedorbecloud? T.hicke
clouds ar acouering tohim that he feeth
not,and hoc walketh in the circuit of
hetuien? .

t-4nfw. 1. The Apoille wrote to
Chriilian mafters, who thoijght
better of God then fuch Atheifts

; i ’ S- 3.

If * C»t.3.19.
bEpbt / . ê :
* oee 'ircar.8,
S .ia.

ill :1
)1ffl :r-i wer oucr feruants, and that of

whereupon the Ro-
power oucr t
life and death : whereup

Empcrours made 1;
§.131. Ofmafters fubicftiohtt agrea-

ter mafter.If man
ilraine that rigour :for they would

awes to re- Pftl.l.4,10,1I

The latter part of this verie
containeth a reaibn to enforce the
dirediions in the former parr. The
reafon in fumme laycth downe that
fubicdlion wherein mailers arc vn-
der God. A point whereof none
of them could be ignorant,and ther-
forehee thus fetteth it downe,- know-
ing : for,

cAll men know that there is an
higher then the higheft on earth. The
light of nature rcuealeth as much,
no Pagan, much lcffe Chriilian, can
be ignorant thereof.

in that fpeaking tomaflers hee
tclleth them that they haue a ma-‘ 2. The placingofGod in heauenfter,thereby he giucrh them to vn- doth not bound him within the
derftand^that compare thereof : for c the heauen.

They which are in authority, are andthe heauenof heavens cannot con-alfi vnder authority : mailers haue taine him. d Hee filleth heauen anda mailer. For God is Lord of Lords, earth. e T hough heauen be his throne,
Mailer of Mailers. In rhis reipcdl yet the earthalfois his footftoole. But
faith lofeph a great Gouernour, am bccaufc the Lorddoth moil manifcil
not 1 vnderGod? his glory in heauen, & from heauen,

Thcfc two little particles ( even therefore ’ by an excellency is he faid
to bee in heauen rand that in three
cfpeciall refpedts, •

1. To (hew that there is no
proportionbetwixt him and earthly
mailers , bee they neucr fo great.
For as the heauen is higher then
the earth, fo is God moreexcellent
yea infinitely more excellent then
any man, who is like vnto the
Lord our God who dwellethon high?
There is no fuch difference betwixt
mailers and feruants on earth.

i - WY vfe their feruants like beails. Nowy
that Chriilian mailers ihouid not be
of the fame minde, the Apoillc ex-
horteth them to forbeare threatning.
Hence note that

Authority muft bee moderated and
kept incompajfe : clfc will it be like a
fwelling riuer without bankes and

. *. Vi
! •!
5 : H

2. Obfer.
Authority to
be kept in
compiflt.

i 1

t 'MlM.
Threatning is here put for all man- ,

nerofrigour,whether in heart,lookc,
words, or adlions : for it is vfuall
in Scripture to put one inftance for
alloftnefamekinde. <

Forbearing, implietha reftraintof
all manner ofcxccfle,as

1. In time and continuance :

4. Obfer.

*Treat.!.$.»c,
44.

did.

I
c 1 Kjn^.8.17.: 1

5. Obferu.
tTim.6.11.
Cen.to.19.

d /rr.tj.i}.

cAlettb. t .

light occafion.
2 . In meafitre- when threatning

is too fierce,and violent, fo as it ma-keththc heart to fwell againc,' and
as it were fire to come out of the
eies,and thunder out of the mouth,
and the body to (hake in euery part
thereof.

3. Inexecutioni when euery ven-
geance oncethrearned ihall furely be
put in execution, though the party
that caufcd the threatning be neucr
fo forry for his fault, and humble
himfclfe, and promife amendment,
and giue good hope thereof. Woe
were it with vs the feruants of the'

high God,if he fliould fo dcale with

3*.!

your,ox your a l f o ) adcie ibmeempha-
iis :hauing reference to feruants, as if
he had faid. as well your mailer, as
your icruants mailer. Some Grccke
copies, for more pcrfpicuity, thus
read it ( both your and their mafttr )
the fenfe is all one which way foc-
uer we read it : It fiicweth that in re-
lation to God.

CMafters and feruants are in thes
fames fubietlion , and vnder a like
command. There is one mailer,

v •

§. 1 30. Of wafers forbearing threat-
ning.

The Apoille in thefe words ( for.
bearing threatning ) doth not (imply
forbid all manner of thi earning, but
only preferibe a moderation therof:
ind * lo much haue the Kings tran-

•tVUt .u T<\ f

ttTtMT.

P/oLiiyi.6 Obferu.•Or mode -
rating.

vs.
2 . To11
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d /rr.tj.i}.

cAlettb. t .

light occafion.
2 . In meafitre- when threatning

is too fierce,and violent, fo as it ma-keththc heart to fwell againc,' and
as it were fire to come out of the
eies,and thunder out of the mouth,
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and giue good hope thereof. Woe
were it with vs the feruants of the'

high God,if he fliould fo dcale with

3*.!

your,ox your a l f o ) adcie ibmeempha-
iis :hauing reference to feruants, as if
he had faid. as well your mailer, as
your icruants mailer. Some Grccke
copies, for more pcrfpicuity, thus
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uer we read it : It fiicweth that in re-
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command. There is one mailer,

v •

§. 1 30. Of wafers forbearing threat-
ning.
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P/oLiiyi.6 Obferu.•Or mode -
rating.
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RcfpcCl of perfons is the caufe of jJ
that iniufticc and wrong which ma-giftrates doe.

4. It bccommeth minifters to
be faithful in allGods honfe,and with
an euen hand to fow the feed of Gods
word, and to keepe themfeluespurc
from the bloud of allnun : for they
are Gods Rewards and ambafladors^and therefore,they mufthauc norc-IpcCt of perforis.

oJ'n ExpoJition of Treat. i.71.f 10JIOi0mr as the wealthier and greateft : and
their fute (hall bee as foonc rccci-ued.

face of a man is outward, and that '
which of all other parts maketh
him mod amiable in ariothers eye-It is oppofed to that which is in-
ward, eucti the heart : in which rev..
fpeftitis fiidthat the Lordfeethnot
asman /eeth, for man looketh on the r *•'»•> * 7-
outward appearance,but thi Lord look- I
eth on the heart . Hereby a Synec- • '

doche , faceor perfon is put for eue-
ry outward quality,ftatc orconditi-on which maketh one to be prefer.,

red before another in mans appro-bation, as beauty, comclinefle,fta- ,
turc, wealth,honour,authority,and !
the like. Now in that God receiueth !
not , or reffecteth not perfons, it j
Iheweth that God preferreth not
anyone before another for any the

a. Tolhewthathe hath his eves
continually on all his feruants : hee
feeth cuery thing that they doe, as

placed aboue others feeth all
that arc vndcr him. 6 From heauen
doth the Lord behold the earth.
f' The Lord Looketh from heauen, he
beholdeth all the Jonnet of men.' The
eyes of the Lord are in euery place be-
holdingthe euill and the rood.Soas
this phrafc noteth the cleanc con-
trary to that which was before ob-
jected by wicked Ksdtheijls.

3. To Ihew that hee is Almi-
ghty • able both to rccompencc his
faithfull feruants ( whereupon Dautd
faith, Vnto thee lift / vp mine eyes, b
thou that dwe/lejl in the heauens ) and
alfoto execute vengeance on thofc
that are vnfaithfull to God , and
cruell to their feruants ( whereupon
faith Salomon,if than feejl opprepon,
drc.marue/l not : for he that is higher
then the highejl regardeth.)

From this place of God ( in hea-
ueu ) we learnc thefe leflbns.

1. The eye of faith it needufll to
behold God withall, for heauen is too
high for any bodily eye to pierce
into. But by Faith did CMofesfee him
xvho is inniftble.

2 . Though majors had none on
earth aboue them,yet is there one high-
er then they . There is a mailer in
heauen.

3. They who cannot bee heard on
earth, haue yet one to appeale vnto.
There is a mailer in heauen.

4. The command vnder which
earthly maflers are, is farre greater
then that which they haue : for their
commander is in heauen.

t •

"i i i !
2. Thegreat ones on earth, haue

as great caufe to fearc the rcuenging
hand of God forany finne,as mcanc
ones.

3. Ifbttrommeth magiftrates and
all in authority to carry thcmfdues
impartially towards all that arc vn-
der them :for they arc in <jods rooms.

one
hdrjj.ij.' tm

r :- II
i Frtu.1 f.3

iW.

J1 !

. 1

I IPI Tftlnyi.
forenamed outward rcfpc&s , of
any other like them. Elihu plainely
expoundeth this phrafe in the/c
words* he accepteth not the perfon of
princes, nor regardeth the rich more
then the poore. The phrafe is taken
from them that fit in thrones of
iudgeraentjWhtfre their eyes fhould'

be blinded, that they may not fee
the face or perfon of thole that are
brought before them : but ondy
here the caule.

This properly is here.noted of
God, to meet with a vaine conceit
of many mailers, who though they
know that God is their mailer as
well as their feruants mailer, yet
thinkethat God will not call theta
fo ftraitly to account, but will fuf-ferand tolerate them, bccaufcthey
are ofa higher rankc, and ina better
condition then feruants : But by
this phrafe the Apoftle Iheweth

i ? - .i."
• : Mielefyt.

5 ».

tffi.j4.iy.,r[i.

7. Obfer.
Htb.11.17.

8. Obfer.
u

9.Obfer.t

j.

[‘ 10.Obferu.
;• ! ;

that
To God all are alikê j:hee putteth

no difference betwixtany. Hee will
Ihcw fauour to the mcaneft, as well
as to the greateft : lie will take ven-
geance of the greateft as well as of
the mcaneft.

Many good leflbns may bcc lear-
ned from hence: as among other,
thefe ,

1. Thepoorcftand mcaneft that
be may haue as free acccfletoGod

133- ° f God* hauing no refett of
perfons. n.obferu.

TbiThe Apoftle further addeth of
God the greater mailer of all that
withhim there is no refpett ofperfons.
The Hebrew word vied to let forth
this point fignifieth * a face : fo doth
alio the Greek? word here tranfla-
red’ perfon : it flgnificth both facets
and perfon. Now we know that thei ? I' '•X 1

t i as

'1:
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If ' ®: of Man an4Wtfe* *,Treat ,a. 105104.!
ki ,

miCbt 9.aluftkln/lfu!
1. /»/.«.
Second part
of%tporH of
Cajis.JJ.HW,
d/tf/,411.

Anfw. •The ciuill law, and com-
mon law allb,let down twelue yeers
for the flourc ofa females age , and
fouretecne, ofa males; which is the
lcaft : for before thofe yeares they
can haueno need of mariage,nor yet
arc well fit formariage, fo as if theyforbearc fome yeeres longer , it willbe much better for the parties rhem-fclucs that mary, * for the children
which they bring forth, for the fami-ly whereof they arc the head, and
for the common-wealth whereof
they are members. Note the agesof
the Kings of Ifrael and Iudah when
they were firft maried, and we fhailfindc few of them to be vnder twen-
ty, and thofe few, not aboue one
or twoyeares vnder : and yet of allforts ofpeople Kings did vie to ma-ry the fooneft, that fo they mighthaue heircs betimes.

obieCl. ^ Salomon was but a childe
when he came to the crownc, and
yetc he had then a childe of ayearc
oldat leaft.

csinfw.Hcwasfaidtobeachilde
not (imply, but comparatiuely, d in
relationto hisother brothers which
were elder then hee, and c in re-
gard of that g
vndertakc. If

lotham ) begantorcigne i jasm; Jehtia-chinwas eight yecre old,: w.bcn hee
( namely his father fthoiacfamjlie&n
to rcigne : for Jehoiachiny/ as * eigh-
teene, when hee himfelfg began 10rcigne.

Obiect. lotham was but 0 twentyand fiue yeare old when he began
toreigne, howthen could Aha\hisfonne at that time be twenty t

Anfw. lothap* wasfiueand twen-
ty yeare old when his father Vzziahwas ftruck with lcprofie,from whichrime he reignedas Kingeuen in hisfathers life time. But after his fa-ther was dead , the kingdome
eftablifhed to him alone , after amore folcmne manner; in which re.fpe& it is faid that then he began torcigne :and then was his fonne Ahaz
twenty yeere old, lotham himfelfcbeingabout forty.

Contrary to theforenamed fitneffcof age is thepraftife of fuch parents)or otherfriends ofchildrenjasmalamatches for them in their child,hood, and moue them to confenr,andfo caufe them to bemaried: fuchmanages are rimek-mariages y andmecre nullities. Forchildren cannotknow What. apperr*inetf»rto >mari-age, muchlefle can theyperforme
that which is requiredof mariod pet»fons •* their content therefore is iuftlly accountedno confcnr,vnlcffc they
doc ratific it after thcy/ctome toyeeres.

,* 1
f !j mmm In »^»£.»4,8.PiI mmA

i! lil
l

! . m ThefecondTreati/e. ' aft mutuum
cornugum in-commeium
hberorum pro-crtaiioui. Cm
tnim in omni- f
bus animanti -
b&impn/tlli -
JMTII turnerua
p*riut,ii multo
ttwnmagis
/WMIuruM,id
ttiamfiat in
bommibuo

i m tCbriif.ii ,iI 2 PART. I.I ;I1 » I ‘

\ -m
Of Husband andWifejoho art fo to be accounted,

fy I. Of thofe who may feeke to be maried.
!

•I ;f. •.

wasi
r . Ail they who arc able with-

out incuitable danger to their yoake-fellow to performe the effcntiall du-
ties ofmariage,may be maried.

Out of this propofition arife three
queftions to be difeufled.

1. Who are to bee accounted
ablef

a . What danger is incuitable ?
3. Whether mariage bee free for

all but fuchi

§• a.Ofriftnejfe of yeares in themthat
Are to be maried.

1. They arc to bee accountedable who haue ’ paft the flourc of
theirage, and arc not by defed of
nature, or any other occafion made
impotent.

1. Ripenefle of yeeres is abfo-lutcly ncceflary for confummating aiuft and lawful! mariage : whereforeas God at firft, made 1.Adam of full
age, fo when he fought out a wife
for him, he made her of full age
too: hcc made her a woman, not a
childe. Where the Apoftlc aduifeth
parents to take care for the mariageof their children , hee purreth
in this prouifo, if they pafj'e the floure
of their age : meaning thereby that
maturity of age which is fit for ma-

Auing in the former
treatife laid downe the
foundation of al domc-
fticall duties,byexpoun-
ding the words of the

Apoftlc, I purpofe now diftin&ly to
lay them forth in order : beginning
with the firft and chicfcft couple in
the family,cMan and Wife

Here wc arc firft to fpeake ofthe
perfons who arc to be accounted true
andlawfull husbandand wife : and
then of the duties which they owe
each to other.-

So as this Trcatifc confifteth of
two Parts.

x . The firft declared) , who are
man and wife.

a . The fecond noteth out thofe
common mutual! duties which they
oweone toanother.

Firftof the firft.
Husband & wife arc they who are

rightly ioyned together by the bond
of mariage. * Whereby two are made
oneflejh.

For the better clcering of this
point, wc will confidcr both the par-ties that may be fo ncarcly ioynedto-gether , and alfo the manner how
they arc rightly ioyned in fo firmc
an vnity.

About the parties wc arc ro fcarch
r . Who may feeke a mate for riage.

mariage. | £uCJl. When is the floure of
2. Whatkindcofmate is to beta- age t

l< en . I tsfnfw.

A o •

Whom*/raario.
I* hi

mtjJttft.Mift.
PiUib.7-t! m

31 I
b 1 Cbr.ti,J.
< »9.1.
aC br.ua j.I3 :0 : Prteriti finbe

. intWirjlftg
j children vo-
ider »ge.
j Tutlladumu\aiasmiura.istn eft ,nulls1 darivilpr».
mini dibit.
dugtpift.-s. jj.
Matrimmsum
ontraBum vf

,rumnon c,! p
\imfubtt futrit
q*i tonirtxit.

\AxMuu..

!

41 King,*-»».M
e& J.7.

;reat worke hee was to
vndertakc. In the time ofhis reigneheis faid to beef old : which could
not bee if hee had been in yeares achilde when he began to raigne, forhereigned but forty yeeres.

2. Obiect . ĉ ihaz was but twen-
ty yecreold when he began roreign,
and reigned but fixtcenc yeeres, and
yet when he died Hczekiahhis fonne
was fiue aud twenty yeere old, by
which computation t̂ Ahaz had achilde when he was but eleuen, or
twelue yeare old at moft.

1. <̂ sinfw.Some fay that this was
, extraordinary, and render this rca-Brougiton in 1 (on, Ahaz.fo young a father as XliZa-

ofStrlT*' i an mother y Jhould haue hoped0 p ' j in Emmanuelofavirgin.
! 2 . î yinfw. The beginning ofthat rcigne when Ahaz was but

twenty yeare oldc , is to be referredtolothamhis father; for Ahaz was
twenty yeare old when he ( namely

if ! fii
I

* Epbtbi.
Vt iuflas nup-tial contra-bam} pntmaf-cutipubern,
fnmimtviri-pottntu,iuftin
tnpit.l,utit, jo

$. 3.Of impotent per/ins that ought
not to feekeafter mariage i

Con/.t -, • i
Who are
husband ami
wife.
’ See Trial,i
§ 8i.& *4.

r
iCbr«.i8.i .

i.
2. They . are to bee accounted

impetetity arid in thatrcfpedt Vnable
to pertorme the cfTentiall duties ofmariage, who (to vfe the Scripture
phrafe )were borne Eunuchs fromtheir
mothers wombe : or by any acciden-tal! occafion are Tornado Mas they
whoaredefefliue, or cloTedin their
fecret parrs •• or taken with an incu-rablcpalfie J or poffefled with fri-'
gidity,or any other fuch liki impe-diment. 'Thefcoughtnotto feeke after ma-

riage :

Gen.uii ,!h
i

iLI: .

I :
Mat.t9.iK 4

]
f
*

1 Cor.p. jd.
?m <

f!;

Lt :
lil :

r1-
hr'. 1;
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people of what calling or condition
focuer tomary. For CM(triage is ho-uourable in allyor among all, namely
in,or among all Tons of people :
whereupon it is accounted a Do*

ctrineofdeuils toforbid tomary.Forit
is a Do&rine contrary to Gods
word, and a Doflrine that caufeth
much inward burning, and outward
pollution,# foirteketh their bodies,
which fliould be temples ofthe holy
Ghoft, tobeftiesofthe dcuill.

The difeafe,’ for the redrafting
whereof mariage is fanftified, is a
common difeafe which hath
died all fortsof people t why then
(hall not theremedy be ascommon?

In thiscafe theApoftlefaith inde-finitely of all, without exception of
any, toauoidforkication let entry man
haste his noisewife, and let entry wo-
man hane her none hnsband. And
againc, Jf they tdnnot contains, let
them maty : for it is better to mary
then toburnt.

obittf . aThere be Eunuchs which
hane made themfelues Eunuchs( that is,
hauc abftained from mariage and fi-tted ina fingle life contineritly ) for
thekingdomeof heauens fake.

Ksinfw. That is fpoken offome
particular perfonsto whom the gift
ofcontinency was giuen: not ofany
diftin <3conditions,and callings,as if
all and eucry one of this or that cal-ling had fo doneor were ablefoto
doe: whereupon Chrift addeth this
claufe, • Hethat is able torecline it3let himrtceiueit,and the Apoftle to
thefame purpofe faithheuerj one hath
his proper gift ofGod.

Contrary to this neceflfory and
warrantable libetty, is the impure
and tyrannicall reftraint of the
Church of Rome, whereby all that
enter into anyof their holyorders,arekept from mariage*Doethey not herein * tempt God
by putting a yoke vpon mens necks,'which neither our fathers nor toe are
able to beare ? 4 No fuch reftraint
waseuerenioyned by Gods word
toanyof thofe holy functions which •

he ordained : for vnder th«Law it

was lawfull for high Priefts, ordina-ry Pricfts, all forts of Leuites, and
extraordinary Prophets, to mary:
and vnder the Gofpcll, for e Apo-ftles, Bifhops, Deacons, and all
Miniftcrsof the word. * Fcarefullhaue been the effc&s of this Diabo-licall.dodtrine:as fornication, adul-
tery,inceft,Sodomy, buggery, and
whatnot? Many wiues hauebeen
put from their husbands, becaufctheir husbands were Miniftcrs; andmany Miniftcrs put from their cal-ling becaufe they had wiues. Manychildrch by this meanes bafely born •and among them many in their in-fancycruelly murthered.f Six thou-fand headsof infants were found inthe ponds ofa religious houfe.Howmany more thousands
from time to time caft into otherponds,or buriedin gardens,or otherplaces,or other waves conueyed outof fight ? Douillifh muft that do-ctrine needs bee, which hath fuchdeuilfifh effects, s Well did fhc wifh,that wifhed that all they who can-not fcontaine, would take hetd -howthey doe raflily profeftc perfection,andvow virginity.
§.7.Of the things which art abfolute-ly neccjf,ry to makeaperfon ft

for mariage.
They whohauc power to mary

muft be carefull in chufing anhelpemeetfor them-, for' this was Godj
care-when firft heinftituted mariage.Tomakean helpe meet for mariage,fbme thingsareabfolutely neceftary
for thevery cflenoe or beingof ma-riage;others neceftary for the com-fort stnd happinefte ofmariage.

In regard oftheformer fort there
muft be chofen,

1. One of the fame kinde or na-
ture: for aqiong all the creatures
which were made, b there was not
foundan helpe sheet for man : there-fore Godout of his boneand flefh
made a woman of his ownc nature
and kinde.

Contrary to this is the deftable
finne

lablc is the mari.ige bond , that
though it be made for childrens fake,
yet for want of children it may not
be broken.
§. j. Ofthat ineuitable danger which

hinderethmariage.
3. They who arc infeCtcd with

with fuchcontagious difeafes,as dif-fufe themfelues into thofe who hauc
fociety with them, and infeft them
alfo, ought not to feeke after mari-age: for that cannot but turnc to
the danger of the party with whom
they mary. It was for mutuallgood
one ofanothcr that God ordained the
law of mariage s to vfeit to the hurt
and danger ofone another, is againft
the maine end of the firft inftitu*-tion.

riage : far by thofe fignes ofimpo-*
tency God fheweth iliac he calleth
them to liuc (ingle.
- Contrary to this manifeftatfon. of Gods Will doc they finne, who
eonceale their iinpotcncy and ioyne
themfelues in mariage, whereby
they frufIrateone maine end of ma-
nage, which is procreation ofchil-
dren j and doc that wrong tothe par-
ty whom they mary, as fufficicntfa-tisfaCtion can neucr be made.
1), 4. Of barrennejftytbat it hindtreth

not mariage.

imfl.
Htb.xiA. e Omnn Ape

fioh txtcptii
tobenne &
PaulovWies
babntinnt.
Ambr.in » Cor.

A finne to
1 onceale any
impotent?. 1 Tim,4.1,3.

11.
“ ToHldtEt-delta honor*-biUoo-iHubi-
nm .nouns re-fill tom con-mbmarrsin-cijhtcfii /cmi-niflnuuollibus,
maienlorum
uncubiiorthu,
& omni deni-qut gonersim-mundorum-Birnard.in
Cant ,Sinn.66.
vide Barnard,
de Connerf ad
Clcr.c*p.t 9.
tllnldriius ft*vt alt/.t'oiHfi.t -mu in Ef’ ft.ad
Nichol.t’ip.

infe-
OlH.l.lt,gutfl. Arc fuch as arc barren to

beeranked among thofe impotent
perfons t

Anfw. .No, there is great diffe-
rence betwixt ImpOtency and bar-
rcnncftc.

, i; Impotency may by outward
! fcnfiblc lignes be knowne and difeer-| ned, barrennefle cannot .• it is not' difeemed but by want of child-bca-! nng. >

a. Impotent perfonscannot yceld
due beneuolence : but fuch as are

; barren may.-3. Impotency is incurable .• but
barrcnndTeisnot fimply fo. Many

| after they- 'hauc bepn a long while
1 barren haue become fruitfull : and

that not:only by an extraordinary
worlcc of God abouc the courfe of
nature fas bSarah and 0 Elizabeth,
with whom by rcafon ofage it ceafed
to be after the manner of women)

i but alfo by fuch a bleffing as might
, ftand with the courfe of nature,being

obtained by prayer ( as d Rebeckah
and * Annah) whereof daily experi-encegiucth good cuidence: for ma-ny after f 0,15, ao, and moreyccres
barrenoefte hauebrought forth chil-dren.

On the/e grounds. many Saints,
whohaUc beene barren, haue marb
cd , and their pradHfe therein not
difallowed, nor their mariage dift
folued. f For though procreation of
children be one end of mariage, yet
is it not the only end: and fo inuio-

Ril!
! i

. A
haue beene1Ctr.7,1,9.

The law of fliutting vp a leper
from all fbeiety with men proudh
as muchi for if lepers might not
haue mutuall fociety with any man,
much lefle might they haue marri-moniall fociety with a wife or an
husband.

By. contagious difeafes notonly
both the parties which company
together will bee infixed, but a (-fo their iffue •• whereby their difeafe
which othenvife might die with
themfelues, is propagated to their
poftcrity*

A likereftraint may be applied to
fuch foule and loathft.mc difeafes,
as make the company and fociety of
that perfon, who is inferred there-
with, irkfome, and odious totheir
companion.

Contrary to the end and vfc of
mariage doc they finne , who con-ceale fuch difeafes, and fo ioyne
themfelues in mariage, to the vnan-
fwerable prejudice of the patty
whom they mary.

Steriiim COM-iniem fat non
efl relinqnere.
Ant-dtNuf ,- .Hb.utp.iofl
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1 Ferfbns of
the fame kind*bGen.tjo,

n cjiR.xf.xo.
dt'idoCbrjfofi.
bm.\jnipejO .§. 6. Of the latvfulnejfe of mariage.̂

to allforts of ferfous.
Where there is no fuch iuft impe-

diment as hath been before mentio-
ned, it is lawfull for all forts of

people
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alfo, ought not to feeke after mari-age: for that cannot but turnc to
the danger of the party with whom
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finnc of buggery with hearts,expref-
ly forbidden by the * law . A finnc
more then beaftly : for the bruit
hearts content themfelueswith their
ownekinde .• Monrtrous it is in the
kinde thereof: and a caulc of abo-minable monrters.* Contrary alfo is

taf.tjar 1 r*iat which witches Iiauc,
litviumin |with dcuils: then which none more
tundumde
lucubn,&
Succubu.
1 l’crloni of
diuenfrici.
Mai until ca.
fata rtquirit
ftxuuut apiitu•
Jincm. Btr*.in
Cant.fnmM.

inceftuous perfons. Inftance the ex-
amplesof Rhben(Gcn.c\̂ .s{.)Amnen
( 2 Sain.13.32. ) Abfolom( 2 Sam.16.
22.de i% .iA.) Herod( Mar.6.17) The
Canaanites(Lcu-\S.2 y,2 S.)The lfra-
elites (Ezek, 21.11.)

What may wenovv thinkc of the
difpenfation which the Pope giucth
for inceftuousmariagcs,allowcd vn-
to great Princes cuen by the * Tri-dentinc councell ( doth hec no here-in rticw himfclfe to be that man of
finnc, rvho oppofethandexalttth him•
Jelfeabout all that is calledGod t

4. One that is free:nor maried, 4. Perfo#i
nor betrothed toanother:the law of 1 «*“ »•«&ee.
mariage noteth thus much in this '
claufe, * They two jhall bet oneflejh.|
And in that ^ the law inflideth the*
lame punifliment vpon the perfon
which being betrothed committeth
vnclcanncflc, that it doth vpon a
maried perfon, it is euident that it
is vnlawfullto mary one betrothed
to another, as well as one maried
to another. So firme is a contrad,
as the lawcallctha betrothed maid,
awife : and a betrothed maid might
not be put away without a bill of
diuorce.

Contrary is Bigamy, andPoly-gamy} whereof e before : vnto
which head may be referred mana-geswithfuch as haue been cfpoufed
toothers before. Thefe are vttcrly
vnlawfull.
§.8. Ofthe lawfulnefife ofothermari-ages after out ojthemariedcouple

is dead.

I ded on him : the widow reiedtdwas to loofe his fiiooe from his foot,and
toffit inhtsfacein prefence of the El-
ders• The Apoftle cxprcfly faith
that a woman, when her husband is
dead, is at liberty to be maried
(1.Cor.7.39. )yca (peaking of young
widowes he further faith,/ will that
they mary( i.Tint.5.r 4.)This liber-
ty which the Prophet of God, and
Apoftlc of Chrift grant toa wife,
can by noftiew of realon bcc denied
to an husband : for the bondof ma-
nage giucth them a like power oucr
one anothers body, ( 1. Cor.7.4. )
and knittethat oneinuiolably as the
other, ( Mat.ip.6.) Husbands thcreT
foreas wellas wiues «haue vfedthis
liberty, as Abraham ( Gen.25.1.)b The Apoftle thatgiucth thisliber-ty, rendretha reafon thereof, takenfrom the limitation of that time
wherein maried perfons hauc power
one ouer another, and that is the
timeof this life only : For thewoman
which hath an husbandisboundby the
law to her husband,fo long as he liueth:
but if thehusband be d(ad,Jheis loojed,
&c. On this ground all ther rca-fons which warrant or mouefuch as
neuerwere maried,to mary,may be
applied to. them that by degthhaue
their yoakc-fcllow taken from them.

2 ..£•May this liberty be extended
any further the toafecond mariage.

i~Anfb>. Wcc finde no reftraint
froma tliirdjor fourth,
riages, if bythcdiujne prouidcnce
fo many wiues,or husbands one af-
ter another bee taken away while
thereisneed for the fumbling party
to vfe the benefit of mariage. ThewomaofSamaria that had hue hus-bands oneaftcr another, is not bla-'med forbccing maried tofomany,
but for liuing withone (after theo~ ,
ther were dead) that was not her •
husband,(/o/;.4.18.)Mcither did the
Lord condcmncthatwoman which •

was faid to hauc feuen husbands one
after another,tJMatb i%.25,&e.
Contrary is the opinion of* Mon-tanifts,and Cataphryges,ancient hc-reriques thataccounted thofe man-

ages which the fwuiuor made afterthe death of a yoak.fellow, to bca-dultcrous:with which here ficbTer-tnllian ;an ancient and learned fatherwasfo far infeded,as he wrote a tre*

tile in defencethercof.lt ftemeth bytheir arguments that one maineground cf their error was amifintcr-prctation of thole Scriptures whichforbid men to hauc two wiues atonce, and women to hauc two hus-bands at once,as,T wofilialbe one fie/h,A Bifhop <fir a Deacon mufibee / he hus-band of one wife,Let a widdowbe takenthat hathbeenthewifeofone hush
1 Tim. f . 9.Thefe are indeed cx-prclfe texts againft fuch Digamifts^and Polygamiftsashaue been deferi-bed*before:but they make no moreagainft fccond or otnerafter mana-ges one mate being dead,then againfthrft manages. Into the roll of thefeherctiques may they bo put,whode.ny fuch after manages to any kindeofMiniftcrs.Sodoeouraducrfaries:x they exclude fuch as are maried a-gainc after one wife is dead fromfuchfundions of inferior orders,asthey admit thofe who are but oncemaried,vnto. Theyallege many ofthofe Scriptures which Monraniftsdoe(as iTim.̂ .i ,11.de 5.?( whichfheweth that they arc infeded withthe fame hcrcfic, though they pre-tend torenounceit,

equality inyecres betpixt bu(« ,
bandandwife. >

That matrimoniaH fociety mayprouec.omfortable,it isrequifife thattherefliould bee fome equality bertwixt the parties that are maried in
kAge,Efiate,Condition,Piety,
1. For Age,as.the party that feeketh'a mate muft be of rineyeeres, fit rOgiueconfrntj and able to performs- '

mariage duties,fothe mate which is:
taken inuft he fomewhat anfyyerabje
in agei Ifone young, both young':
ifoneof middleage,both fo:if onegrownetoyecrs,rheori*ei*alft>.It isnoted of Zachary and Elieaibethjh&v
both were well firicken in yeerts. Ifboth were old together, then both
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' 1•i

3Yll c t'lit dui.de
Cinit.Dii.tib.iSVf -!E4 vnnaturall , none more prodigious

and odious. •S.u.up.s-HTktf.i.}^,41 >!•:
2. One of the contrary ft

male muft choofe a female :
ex : the

thefe-male a male. Thus God hauing
made t̂ Adama male,made Euea fe-
male,and ioyned them in mariage.
A coniundion of thefe different
fexes is only fit for incrcafe of man-
kinde, and other mariage duties.-

Contrary arc thofe vnnaturall
commixions of parties of the fame
Ccx : which the Apoftle reckoncth
vp as judgements inflided on the
heathen, bccaufc they changed the
truthofGodinto a lie,and worfihipped
and fierued the creature more then the
Creator.

3. Onebeyondthofe degrees ofton-fxngutnity andaffinity which arefor-bidden by the Law ofGod : thefe de-
greesare exprefled by UWofts,Leuit.
18.5,7,&c.and explained in a table
of the degrees of confanguinity and
affinity,within which none may ma-ry, appointed to be hung yp in cue-
ry Church.

Contrary is inceft, a finnc not on-
ly forbidden by Gods word, but fo
horribleeuen tothe heathen,as ( to
vfe the Apoftles,words,i Cor.5.1.)
it is not fo much as named among the
Gentiles.Excellently is that cenfure
verified by the heathen Orators
parheticall exclamation againft one
Safitj who maried her fonne inlaw,
in thefewords :0 incredible wicked-nefife ofa woman, not heard ofinany
age but this ! Ovnbridled andvnta-med lufi ! O ftngular boldnefift l Not
to feare the power oj God and fame of
men !(jrc.Lufi,impudencie,madnefije,
ouercame Jhame, feare,and reafon.
Fcarcfull arc the judgements which
in all ages haue been- inflided on
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\\ V or more ma-
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Sfgualf ducilo
Pittati dictum.
Sivii Hubert,
Hubepari.OuiJ

VH*iuK4.
I Equality »0
age.
Arift.Blb.1 . 9,
t.lK.

Inceft.
O mutierti (tt-ImiHircdUU,
dr- prater bane
vnam inomni
vita iiwUui.
O Lbidmem
effrtuatom&
uidomUamt
OaudaiUm,
fingMarem!
tfm timuijfe
vimdeirum
bominumqut
famain ? 'Vicit
pudortm libido,
timorem oudo-eia,rationen
amentia Ck.
pri.A.ClutiU,

1 £utfi. Are they who haue
buried their husband or wife fo tree,
as they may mary againe i

sAnfw. Yea,as free,as they who
neucr before maried. The law doth
notoncly permita widdow toma-
ry againe .* but if her husband died
before he had any children, it com-
manded the next kinfman that was
liuing and free,to mary her, that
he might raife vp feed to
dectafed : which if hec refilled to
doe,.a penalty ofignominy wasinfli-

ded.
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*1 . his brother
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1 SccundM
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finnc of buggery with hearts,expref-
ly forbidden by the * law . A finnc
more then beaftly : for the bruit
hearts content themfelueswith their
ownekinde .• Monrtrous it is in the
kinde thereof: and a caulc of abo-minable monrters.* Contrary alfo is

taf.tjar 1 r*iat which witches Iiauc,
litviumin |with dcuils: then which none more
tundumde
lucubn,&
Succubu.
1 l’crloni of
diuenfrici.
Mai until ca.
fata rtquirit
ftxuuut apiitu•
Jincm. Btr*.in
Cant.fnmM.

inceftuous perfons. Inftance the ex-
amplesof Rhben(Gcn.c\̂ .s{.)Amnen
( 2 Sain.13.32. ) Abfolom( 2 Sam.16.
22.de i% .iA.) Herod( Mar.6.17) The
Canaanites(Lcu-\S.2 y,2 S.)The lfra-
elites (Ezek, 21.11.)

What may wenovv thinkc of the
difpenfation which the Pope giucth
for inceftuousmariagcs,allowcd vn-
to great Princes cuen by the * Tri-dentinc councell ( doth hec no here-in rticw himfclfe to be that man of
finnc, rvho oppofethandexalttth him•
Jelfeabout all that is calledGod t

4. One that is free:nor maried, 4. Perfo#i
nor betrothed toanother:the law of 1 «*“ »•«&ee.
mariage noteth thus much in this '
claufe, * They two jhall bet oneflejh.|
And in that ^ the law inflideth the*
lame punifliment vpon the perfon
which being betrothed committeth
vnclcanncflc, that it doth vpon a
maried perfon, it is euident that it
is vnlawfullto mary one betrothed
to another, as well as one maried
to another. So firme is a contrad,
as the lawcallctha betrothed maid,
awife : and a betrothed maid might
not be put away without a bill of
diuorce.

Contrary is Bigamy, andPoly-gamy} whereof e before : vnto
which head may be referred mana-geswithfuch as haue been cfpoufed
toothers before. Thefe are vttcrly
vnlawfull.
§.8. Ofthe lawfulnefife ofothermari-ages after out ojthemariedcouple

is dead.

I ded on him : the widow reiedtdwas to loofe his fiiooe from his foot,and
toffit inhtsfacein prefence of the El-
ders• The Apoftle cxprcfly faith
that a woman, when her husband is
dead, is at liberty to be maried
(1.Cor.7.39. )yca (peaking of young
widowes he further faith,/ will that
they mary( i.Tint.5.r 4.)This liber-
ty which the Prophet of God, and
Apoftlc of Chrift grant toa wife,
can by noftiew of realon bcc denied
to an husband : for the bondof ma-
nage giucth them a like power oucr
one anothers body, ( 1. Cor.7.4. )
and knittethat oneinuiolably as the
other, ( Mat.ip.6.) Husbands thcreT
foreas wellas wiues «haue vfedthis
liberty, as Abraham ( Gen.25.1.)b The Apoftle thatgiucth thisliber-ty, rendretha reafon thereof, takenfrom the limitation of that time
wherein maried perfons hauc power
one ouer another, and that is the
timeof this life only : For thewoman
which hath an husbandisboundby the
law to her husband,fo long as he liueth:
but if thehusband be d(ad,Jheis loojed,
&c. On this ground all ther rca-fons which warrant or mouefuch as
neuerwere maried,to mary,may be
applied to. them that by degthhaue
their yoakc-fcllow taken from them.

2 ..£•May this liberty be extended
any further the toafecond mariage.

i~Anfb>. Wcc finde no reftraint
froma tliirdjor fourth,
riages, if bythcdiujne prouidcnce
fo many wiues,or husbands one af-
ter another bee taken away while
thereisneed for the fumbling party
to vfe the benefit of mariage. ThewomaofSamaria that had hue hus-bands oneaftcr another, is not bla-'med forbccing maried tofomany,
but for liuing withone (after theo~ ,
ther were dead) that was not her •
husband,(/o/;.4.18.)Mcither did the
Lord condcmncthatwoman which •

was faid to hauc feuen husbands one
after another,tJMatb i%.25,&e.
Contrary is the opinion of* Mon-tanifts,and Cataphryges,ancient hc-reriques thataccounted thofe man-

ages which the fwuiuor made afterthe death of a yoak.fellow, to bca-dultcrous:with which here ficbTer-tnllian ;an ancient and learned fatherwasfo far infeded,as he wrote a tre*

tile in defencethercof.lt ftemeth bytheir arguments that one maineground cf their error was amifintcr-prctation of thole Scriptures whichforbid men to hauc two wiues atonce, and women to hauc two hus-bands at once,as,T wofilialbe one fie/h,A Bifhop <fir a Deacon mufibee / he hus-band of one wife,Let a widdowbe takenthat hathbeenthewifeofone hush
1 Tim. f . 9.Thefe are indeed cx-prclfe texts againft fuch Digamifts^and Polygamiftsashaue been deferi-bed*before:but they make no moreagainft fccond or otnerafter mana-ges one mate being dead,then againfthrft manages. Into the roll of thefeherctiques may they bo put,whode.ny fuch after manages to any kindeofMiniftcrs.Sodoeouraducrfaries:x they exclude fuch as are maried a-gainc after one wife is dead fromfuchfundions of inferior orders,asthey admit thofe who are but oncemaried,vnto. Theyallege many ofthofe Scriptures which Monraniftsdoe(as iTim.̂ .i ,11.de 5.?( whichfheweth that they arc infeded withthe fame hcrcfic, though they pre-tend torenounceit,

equality inyecres betpixt bu(« ,
bandandwife. >

That matrimoniaH fociety mayprouec.omfortable,it isrequifife thattherefliould bee fome equality bertwixt the parties that are maried in
kAge,Efiate,Condition,Piety,
1. For Age,as.the party that feeketh'a mate muft be of rineyeeres, fit rOgiueconfrntj and able to performs- '

mariage duties,fothe mate which is:
taken inuft he fomewhat anfyyerabje
in agei Ifone young, both young':
ifoneof middleage,both fo:if onegrownetoyecrs,rheori*ei*alft>.It isnoted of Zachary and Elieaibethjh&v
both were well firicken in yeerts. Ifboth were old together, then both
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uiquit,adolt-fetntiom Hube-rt : ntc dubiant
quin vidual
dicat.Bern.
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fallai tp
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fi.ni adt.ia-pb' y&acepit /t.
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3Yll c t'lit dui.de
Cinit.Dii.tib.iSVf -!E4 vnnaturall , none more prodigious

and odious. •S.u.up.s-HTktf.i.}^,41 >!•:
2. One of the contrary ft

male muft choofe a female :
ex : the

thefe-male a male. Thus God hauing
made t̂ Adama male,made Euea fe-
male,and ioyned them in mariage.
A coniundion of thefe different
fexes is only fit for incrcafe of man-
kinde, and other mariage duties.-

Contrary arc thofe vnnaturall
commixions of parties of the fame
Ccx : which the Apoftle reckoncth
vp as judgements inflided on the
heathen, bccaufc they changed the
truthofGodinto a lie,and worfihipped
and fierued the creature more then the
Creator.

3. Onebeyondthofe degrees ofton-fxngutnity andaffinity which arefor-bidden by the Law ofGod : thefe de-
greesare exprefled by UWofts,Leuit.
18.5,7,&c.and explained in a table
of the degrees of confanguinity and
affinity,within which none may ma-ry, appointed to be hung yp in cue-
ry Church.

Contrary is inceft, a finnc not on-
ly forbidden by Gods word, but fo
horribleeuen tothe heathen,as ( to
vfe the Apoftles,words,i Cor.5.1.)
it is not fo much as named among the
Gentiles.Excellently is that cenfure
verified by the heathen Orators
parheticall exclamation againft one
Safitj who maried her fonne inlaw,
in thefewords :0 incredible wicked-nefife ofa woman, not heard ofinany
age but this ! Ovnbridled andvnta-med lufi ! O ftngular boldnefift l Not
to feare the power oj God and fame of
men !(jrc.Lufi,impudencie,madnefije,
ouercame Jhame, feare,and reafon.
Fcarcfull arc the judgements which
in all ages haue been- inflided on
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age.
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Inceft.
O mutierti (tt-ImiHircdUU,
dr- prater bane
vnam inomni
vita iiwUui.
O Lbidmem
effrtuatom&
uidomUamt
OaudaiUm,
fingMarem!
tfm timuijfe
vimdeirum
bominumqut
famain ? 'Vicit
pudortm libido,
timorem oudo-eia,rationen
amentia Ck.
pri.A.ClutiU,

1 £utfi. Are they who haue
buried their husband or wife fo tree,
as they may mary againe i

sAnfw. Yea,as free,as they who
neucr before maried. The law doth
notoncly permita widdow toma-
ry againe .* but if her husband died
before he had any children, it com-
manded the next kinfman that was
liuing and free,to mary her, that
he might raife vp feed to
dectafed : which if hec refilled to
doe,.a penalty ofignominy wasinfli-

ded.
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partii III> !i ilong line, butrhat wi'haliitlctuv.i- i

bitthey Ihail puivhafe mnchdignity ;
or riches, and alter a while bee f ree '

againc. But God oft mcctcth with
fuch in their kinde, hy prolonging
the lifeof tholeaged peribns, audio
making the burden to be much more
gricuous and tedious then was ima-
gined, and by taking away thole
young ones fooner then they looked
tbr,wlicrby it commcrh topafic that
all their hopes perilh. * The heathen
oblerucd inequality in ycerstobce
occafions of many mifehiefes* and
thereupon preferred rules againft it.
§. 1 0. Of equality in eftate and condi-

tion betmxt thofe that are to bee
maried together.

i. Some equality in outward e-ftateand wealth isalio befitting the
parties that are to bee maried toge-
ther, left the difparity therein ( elpe-
ciallyifitbc oner-great ) make the
one infiilt oner the other more then
is meet: for if a manofgreat wealth
be maried toa poore woman,he will
tfiinke to make her as his maid-fer-
uant, andexped that Ihe Ihould car-ry her felfe towards him as Ixrfec-meth not a yoake-fdlow,and a bed-
fellow:*fo as fuch an one may ra-ther befaid to be brought vhto bon-dage, then mariage. And if a rich
woman mary a pooreman, Ihee will
lookc to be mafter,and tortile him :

, whereby theorder which God hath
cftablilhed will be clcanc pernerted:
and the honour of mariage laid in
theduft.For v/hcrc no order is,thcrc
can bee no honour.

3. Thelike may bee faid of out-
,ward condition, that therein alfo
rlwre be fomccquality.- thafPrinccs,
Nobles,and Gentle-men,mary fuch
as are of theirowne ranke : and the
meaner fort fuch as arc oftheir dr -grec. Note what lorr of wiues
\_sfbraham, /fane,and Iacob maried,
and it willapp?are that they had rc-fped to this parity. Disparity in
condition as well as in eftate ,

; is a mcancs to make men and wo-I • men

alfo were young together. Equality
in yecrcs makerh maried perfons
morefit for procreation ofchildren,
lor a mutuail performance of man-
age dutieseach to other,and for ma-
king their company and fociety cuc-
ry way more happy.

This equality is not oner ftri&Iy
to betaken, as if the maried couple
were to bee iuft of the fame age, but
only for feme anfwcrablencftc in
yecrcs : which may be,though there
be a difparity of fiuc or ten,or fomc-
whatmore yecrcs :cfpecially if the
cxcelfe ol yeers be on the husbands
part : forbdidcs that,according ro
tlic ordinary courlc of nature,a mans
ftrength and vigour Jafteth longer
then a womans, it isvery meet that
the husband Ihould befomewhat el-
der then his wife, bccaufc lice is an |
head,a goucrnour,a protedor of his
wife. The Scripture noteth many
husbands to lieelder the their wines
( as braham was tenne yeeres el-
der then Sarah-, and if we narrowly
markc the circumftances ofthehi-
ftorics of Jfaac and Jacob, and their
wiues, wee ftiall findethat the hus-
bands wer|elder then their wiues.)
To my remembrance an approued
example of an husband younger
then his wifecannot begiuen out of
Scripture.

Contrary to thisequality in yeers,
is the pradife ofm.-.ny men and wo-
nicn,who beingaged,to fatisfic their
liift,or for fbiMCother by-re/pcd,ma
ry fuch asnrebut in the flourc oftheir
age, wherein they doe many times
much faileoftlKir expedition:for
thofe youngoncs finding the fociety
of aged folkcs to bee burdenfome,
and irkfomc VQtothcm,foonc begin

j to loath the fame,and thereby caulc
'1 more grief c and vexation, then eucr
J : they did giuc comfort and content-
j incur.
I On tlie other fide, others there bee

men fwell & infult abouc that whichismeet:yeaand totwit oneanotherin the teeth with their former eftateand condition.
Contraryon the one fide are thepradifesofluch as affed to marya-boue their own eftate &dcgrcc.-thm-king by fuch mariages to aduancethemfclues.This is the onely thingwhich many feckc after in fcckingwiues & husbands* whereby it com-meth to pallc that they oft meet with

the worft matches,&make their ma-riage a kind of bondage vnto them;
Great portions make many'womenproud,dainty, lauilh. idle, and care-lcfic • a man were much better,cuenfor helpe of his outward eftate, tomarya prudent, fober, thrifty, care-ful1, diligent wife, though with afinall portion, then fuch an one. Aproud backe,a dainty tooth,and a la-uilh hayd will foonc confumc a great
portion -but a wife woman bntldethherhoufe .and a virtuous woman is cronn
toher husband.Many wiues alfothatarc maried rovery richhusbands,aremoreftinted and pinched in their al-lowance, thenfuchas are maried romcnofmcaner eftate. It is not themcancs which a man hath, but hismindc and difpofition that makethhim freeand bountiful1to his wife.Contrary on the other fideare themanages which men ofgreat autho-rity &abilitv make with meanc wo-neir owne maids manytimes,and thofeof theloweft ranke,their kirchin-maids:And which wo-men of noble bloud, and great eftatemake with their feruingmen.Dothey

not herein bewray much bafenefleof mindc,and violenceof lufts ?If it be faid that fuch manages are1 not fimply vnlawfull, the ruleof theciuilllawgiucthagoodanfwer, Al-waies in manages not only whatis law-full,but what is honeft and meet ? is tobee conftdercd.

confcqueiiccbetwixt parties to beemaried, is in Piety .In which refped itis requiflteithat as a Chriflian lie ma-ried to a Chriftian,and a profefloqr!of the true faith toa profcflour of thefame faith;16 one that in truth fea-rethGod,toone of the fime jninde,and difpofition,as it is noted of Za-;chary and Elizabeth, they were bothrighteous beforeCod, &c.A worthy
‘ pic ••one worthy of another:be-ing both alike in fuch excellentqua-lities, they could not but reape each !from other muchcomfort and prqtfiteuery way*This is one ofthcmoftprlnclpallpoints that arccomprife^ v'ndcr thatprouifo giuen by the holy Ghoftinchooflng a voakc-fellow, in tHefehwords,Inthe Lord. 1 1

There is no fuch meanes tolncreafeloue, preferue peace, prouokevnroallduty, make helpfull
ther in all things,and at all times, aschis parity. Hereby fliall they beemade both able to doc more goodonctoanother, and capeablc torc-ceiue moregood one fromanother1efpccially in the beft things,thofe which conccrnc their fpiritualledification in this world, and etet-nall faluation in the world to come.For Chrift is the fountaine and head
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ofall fpirituall life andcracc,(/> t>fed the father that in him jhould all
fulntffe dwell : fo asit is he that filleth

I all in all things.) Now Chrift com-municatcth thatlifeand grace whichisin him ro thole that are membersof his body: If then I being a mem-ber of that myfticallbody,belinkedby that neercand inuiolablebond of
mariage to one of the members of
that body,what hopeis thereof mu-tuall communicaring one toanother
and mutuail partakingone from ano-therofthofe gifts pnd graceswhiefj
either of vsreceiucfrom Chrift our
head?Ifanvnbelceuing wife may be
faued bya belccuing husband,andan
vnbelceuing husband by a belccuing
wife: much more will one bclec-ucr bee more and more edified byanother, I
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bitthey Ihail puivhafe mnchdignity ;
or riches, and alter a while bee f ree '

againc. But God oft mcctcth with
fuch in their kinde, hy prolonging
the lifeof tholeaged peribns, audio
making the burden to be much more
gricuous and tedious then was ima-
gined, and by taking away thole
young ones fooner then they looked
tbr,wlicrby it commcrh topafic that
all their hopes perilh. * The heathen
oblerucd inequality in ycerstobce
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§. 1 0. Of equality in eftate and condi-

tion betmxt thofe that are to bee
maried together.
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; is a mcancs to make men and wo-I • men
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To my remembrance an approued
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j to loath the fame,and thereby caulc
'1 more grief c and vexation, then eucr
J : they did giuc comfort and content-
j incur.
I On tlie other fide, others there bee

men fwell & infult abouc that whichismeet:yeaand totwit oneanotherin the teeth with their former eftateand condition.
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7VM/.2* of an and IVi/e.
fuch as were vnccjually matched,what kncnvcjl thou, o wifely whetherthouJhalt (out thj husbandi orhowknoweft tf/oui <$ matt , whether thou/halt (huethy p’//fr'Itappcarcth there-fore that an cuill husband may beeconuerted by a good wife : and aneuill wife bv a good husband,Anfw. Tnefe diredfions are .ted onely as a remedy to redreflefuch irreuocablcmifehiefesas are fal-len our, and not to giuc liberty ofmfhing wittingly into them ( as wasbefore noted.) When an ill cucntis fallen out,ncccffity lieth on a manjfoasall meanesis tobecvfed tore-drefic thefame. But thereupon to in-ferre that a man may fafely enter intothat courfe which draweth a man tothofc mifehiefes, what is jt but tothruft himfcjfeintothefire, and tocaft himfelfe into temptation,"whichheistaught topray againft ? befides,the forenamed directions are notgrounded onanyexpreffe promifes,but vpon mcercfuppofitions,
3. Many other mifehiefesare liketo follow vpon this kind of vnequallmanage,befides danger ofapoftafie(which yet is the greateft )as

I. * Jars and cpmentions betwixtmanand wife. For how can there beemutuall mariage-concord betwixtthofcthat are of different mindes iAnd what can bee more grieuousthen perpetualldifeprd betwixt fuchasare fo nccrely linked together asman and wife.
2 . Disturbance ofthefamily 1 one, part holding with the man, anotherwith the woman :wliich is like to bethe ruin of a family.
3. Wajling ofgoods : the husbandfpending what hec2n on fuchof his profelfion *.and the wife whatfl»c can,on them that are ofhers. Soas this isa ready way toouerthrow afaireeftatc, , .4. Hjderanee of all holy duties in /*/// /,$the houfe : the party that isof tire diktat,quomo.contw profelfion not enduring *'J£**-that there fliould bee any. Seeingprayer ought ro bee 9 commonduty,how caqtherebecommonand

mutual

Treat ,l.zArightcomunUmPart.1.112:
Weeare naturally prone to yecld toerror, falfhood,and all mancr of cui|.
Truth, vertue and grace, arc againft
the current of nature. It is like to
fall out in this vnequall yoake, asif two oxen fliould in one yoakedraw contrary waies one againft theother on the fideofan hill j that oxcwhichdrawethdownc-hili, though
it be a poore, leane, weake one,willdraw downc the other , though itfhould bean able, lufty ftrong one.Alleuill is down hill 1 all goodneffe
is vphill : and by reafon of the fltfh
which remainetn in all, fo long asthey reraainc on earth, they whohaue fomc goodnefle in them areprone and ready to fall away : butthey whichareeuill,efpecially idola-tersare very obftinate and euen in-flexible therein. They will bothkeepe their owne ground, andalfodoewhat they cantodrawc others,fuch efpccially as they are neerclylinked vnto,to their ownc profelfionand difpofition.And as they cndca.uoure ir,fo * God may be prouoked

to giue ouer fuch diflolute profefforsof Ids truth robe feduced by ftrongdejufions. Yca euill alfois ofa morefpreading anti infe&ing nature.A lit-tlefowrc leauen will foone make agreat batch of dough fowre: but agreatdealeof fwcctdough will notfweetena little leauen.Ms therefore

upon. l:or ffift the* holy fed ( to vfe I
the wordsof the holy Ghoftjis tber -
by mixed:whereby it. .coimncth to
paffe that 11 the holinejfe of the Lordis
profaned ( that is, they whom God
liath cliofcn to hean holy nation,and
a peculiar people to him, are pollu -
ted : efpccially when not a few but
many and tholeof all forts 8c degrees
fhall without any reftraint rake to
thcmfclucs, and to their children al-
fo, husbandsand wiucsof plaincin-fidels and palpable idolaters, as the
Icwcsdid in •Ezra his time.

Obietf. f The tnbeleeuing husbandis
fanftifedby thewife^and the unbelee-uing wife by tiehusband.

Anfw.Thatis noted only asa reme-dy ofan inconuenience,which being
fallen outcannot be recalled : as whe
.two irfidels being maried together,
the oneof them isconuerted to the
truefaith and the other remaincrhan
infidcll that rhebeleeuer might with
fomecomfort cnioy thecompany of
theother, the Apoftlc fheweth that
for matrimoniall communion the
vnbelccuer isfandtified by thebclee-
uer. But hereby hegiueth no liberty
to bclceners to mary with vnbclcc-
ucis.For though God in mercy thus
fandtific the vnequall yoake which
cannot be broken,yet they who pro-fefling Godsname doe wittingly vn-dergoe that yoake,docasmuchasin
them lieth, profane Gods holinefle.

2 . The profdfor of the true reli-
gion is thereby in dangerofApofta-
fie. Which reafonr tnc law it fclfc
preffeth againft this point : and the
Scripture giueth many examples of
the wofulHffuc thereof •• as of c Salo-mon the wifeft among men,f,o fSamp-
fon the ftrongeft, of [ Jehoram and
others.

obiett. Ifl mary one ofacontrary i
religion,I may conuertafinnerfrom
going aftray,&fauea foulcfrodeath.

K înfw.It isbutan/ceremay,thou
haft no warrant to make that venture,
but art forbid to auoid the contra-
ry danger. There is great caufe of
fcarc that in an vnequall yoake the
worfewilipreuaile ouer the better.

Wcc

Happy is that family wliercboth
thegouernours thereof husband and
wifearcmutuall members of Chrifts
body: therewill the houfebe made
Gods Church,as the houfe oiAquila
and Pnfcilla was.Godsworlhip will
there be maintained. Children will
tiicrc be trained vp in thenurtureof
the Lord : and feruants alio taught
the feareof God. For they that arc
indeed of Chrifts kingdome,will be
as leuenwhich fcafoncth the whole
iumpe:inftancc the profeffion which
lofuah maketh tothis purpofc: and
theeffc<5l which is noted of the ruler
whofcfonneChrift cured,heê him-
Jelfe boleeuedand his whole houfea.

Here by the way,let me exhort pa-
rents and other gouernours of chil -
dren, both fo trainc vp their
children in true piety and feare of
God, and alfo to fccke fuch matches
for them, as they may haucfomc af-
furancc that they areof the famefaith
and of thefame mind-and heart: thus
frail they procure td their children
much happineflein their manage as
vibrabarn did to Ifaak.

If parents ought in this rcfpcdl to
procure the good of their children,
much more ought they who arc of
themfclucs,and hauc liberty to mary
with whom they will,hauc an cfpeci-
all refpedl to parity in piety : efpcci-
aliy females, bccaufcthey arc in fub-
iedliontofheir husbands. Yetought
not men tobe carelcffc herein •’ for
wiucs, if the feare of God pofTcflc
not their hearts,though they bee the
weaker veflcls, doc oft make their
husbands plaincvaflals to them.
§» 12•Of mariages betwixt perfons of

diners profftons.
Contraryarc mariagewithperfons

of different difpofitions, ands diuers
profelfions in religion : efpccially
when they arc made with infidelsor
idolaters.

This is one of thofc vnequall
yoakes,wherewith0 theApoftlcfor-
biddeth Cluiftians tobeyoaked.

Great arc the dangers and dam-
inagcs tlut ordinarily foil out there-
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3. Many other mifehiefesare liketo follow vpon this kind of vnequallmanage,befides danger ofapoftafie(which yet is the greateft )as

I. * Jars and cpmentions betwixtmanand wife. For how can there beemutuall mariage-concord betwixtthofcthat are of different mindes iAnd what can bee more grieuousthen perpetualldifeprd betwixt fuchasare fo nccrely linked together asman and wife.
2 . Disturbance ofthefamily 1 one, part holding with the man, anotherwith the woman :wliich is like to bethe ruin of a family.
3. Wajling ofgoods : the husbandfpending what hec2n on fuchof his profelfion *.and the wife whatfl»c can,on them that are ofhers. Soas this isa ready way toouerthrow afaireeftatc, , .4. Hjderanee of all holy duties in /*/// /,$the houfe : the party that isof tire diktat,quomo.contw profelfion not enduring *'J£**-that there fliould bee any. Seeingprayer ought ro bee 9 commonduty,how caqtherebecommonand

mutual

Treat ,l.zArightcomunUmPart.1.112:
Weeare naturally prone to yecld toerror, falfhood,and all mancr of cui|.
Truth, vertue and grace, arc againft
the current of nature. It is like to
fall out in this vnequall yoake, asif two oxen fliould in one yoakedraw contrary waies one againft theother on the fideofan hill j that oxcwhichdrawethdownc-hili, though
it be a poore, leane, weake one,willdraw downc the other , though itfhould bean able, lufty ftrong one.Alleuill is down hill 1 all goodneffe
is vphill : and by reafon of the fltfh
which remainetn in all, fo long asthey reraainc on earth, they whohaue fomc goodnefle in them areprone and ready to fall away : butthey whichareeuill,efpecially idola-tersare very obftinate and euen in-flexible therein. They will bothkeepe their owne ground, andalfodoewhat they cantodrawc others,fuch efpccially as they are neerclylinked vnto,to their ownc profelfionand difpofition.And as they cndca.uoure ir,fo * God may be prouoked

to giue ouer fuch diflolute profefforsof Ids truth robe feduced by ftrongdejufions. Yca euill alfois ofa morefpreading anti infe&ing nature.A lit-tlefowrc leauen will foone make agreat batch of dough fowre: but agreatdealeof fwcctdough will notfweetena little leauen.Ms therefore

upon. l:or ffift the* holy fed ( to vfe I
the wordsof the holy Ghoftjis tber -
by mixed:whereby it. .coimncth to
paffe that 11 the holinejfe of the Lordis
profaned ( that is, they whom God
liath cliofcn to hean holy nation,and
a peculiar people to him, are pollu -
ted : efpccially when not a few but
many and tholeof all forts 8c degrees
fhall without any reftraint rake to
thcmfclucs, and to their children al-
fo, husbandsand wiucsof plaincin-fidels and palpable idolaters, as the
Icwcsdid in •Ezra his time.

Obietf. f The tnbeleeuing husbandis
fanftifedby thewife^and the unbelee-uing wife by tiehusband.

Anfw.Thatis noted only asa reme-dy ofan inconuenience,which being
fallen outcannot be recalled : as whe
.two irfidels being maried together,
the oneof them isconuerted to the
truefaith and the other remaincrhan
infidcll that rhebeleeuer might with
fomecomfort cnioy thecompany of
theother, the Apoftlc fheweth that
for matrimoniall communion the
vnbelccuer isfandtified by thebclee-
uer. But hereby hegiueth no liberty
to bclceners to mary with vnbclcc-
ucis.For though God in mercy thus
fandtific the vnequall yoake which
cannot be broken,yet they who pro-fefling Godsname doe wittingly vn-dergoe that yoake,docasmuchasin
them lieth, profane Gods holinefle.

2 . The profdfor of the true reli-
gion is thereby in dangerofApofta-
fie. Which reafonr tnc law it fclfc
preffeth againft this point : and the
Scripture giueth many examples of
the wofulHffuc thereof •• as of c Salo-mon the wifeft among men,f,o fSamp-
fon the ftrongeft, of [ Jehoram and
others.

obiett. Ifl mary one ofacontrary i
religion,I may conuertafinnerfrom
going aftray,&fauea foulcfrodeath.

K înfw.It isbutan/ceremay,thou
haft no warrant to make that venture,
but art forbid to auoid the contra-
ry danger. There is great caufe of
fcarc that in an vnequall yoake the
worfewilipreuaile ouer the better.

Wcc

Happy is that family wliercboth
thegouernours thereof husband and
wifearcmutuall members of Chrifts
body: therewill the houfebe made
Gods Church,as the houfe oiAquila
and Pnfcilla was.Godsworlhip will
there be maintained. Children will
tiicrc be trained vp in thenurtureof
the Lord : and feruants alio taught
the feareof God. For they that arc
indeed of Chrifts kingdome,will be
as leuenwhich fcafoncth the whole
iumpe:inftancc the profeffion which
lofuah maketh tothis purpofc: and
theeffc<5l which is noted of the ruler
whofcfonneChrift cured,heê him-
Jelfe boleeuedand his whole houfea.

Here by the way,let me exhort pa-
rents and other gouernours of chil -
dren, both fo trainc vp their
children in true piety and feare of
God, and alfo to fccke fuch matches
for them, as they may haucfomc af-
furancc that they areof the famefaith
and of thefame mind-and heart: thus
frail they procure td their children
much happineflein their manage as
vibrabarn did to Ifaak.

If parents ought in this rcfpcdl to
procure the good of their children,
much more ought they who arc of
themfclucs,and hauc liberty to mary
with whom they will,hauc an cfpeci-
all refpedl to parity in piety : efpcci-
aliy females, bccaufcthey arc in fub-
iedliontofheir husbands. Yetought
not men tobe carelcffc herein •’ for
wiucs, if the feare of God pofTcflc
not their hearts,though they bee the
weaker veflcls, doc oft make their
husbands plaincvaflals to them.
§» 12•Of mariages betwixt perfons of

diners profftons.
Contraryarc mariagewithperfons

of different difpofitions, ands diuers
profelfions in religion : efpccially
when they arc made with infidelsor
idolaters.

This is one of thofc vnequall
yoakes,wherewith0 theApoftlcfor-
biddeth Cluiftians tobeyoaked.

Great arc the dangers and dam-
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n+V
of Rebeea, liking the offer of Jfaak felucs free from the penalty of thewhichwas made by Abrahams fer- lawes vndcr which they line, theyuant, made it knownc to Rebeea her procure mcancs to be maried , yetfelfe. Sometimes againe the firft li- they declarea luftfull and adulterousking is on the parties part that is to minde. And their pradtife is toolikebe maried :and then if that party be to the pradtife ofthc Beniamites,vndcr the gouernment of parents, who catcht wiucs from among thethe matter muft be moued to them, daughters of Shiloh as theybefore there beanyfurther procec- dancing : or elfe to the pradlifeofding therein,as Sampfon who feeing the old world,which fo grieued theancT liking a daughter of the Phili- Spirit ofGod, that it repented himAims, told his father andhismother that he had made man, and thereup-thcrcof. Yea though the party bee on he wasmoued to bring a generallnot vndcr the gouernment of any, deluge onthe whole world. Theiryet k is very meet thar councell bee pradtife was this, that they tookc thgmtaken of wife and vnderftanding wines ofall that they chofe ‘ that is,friends: that ina matterfo weighty they rafhly and fuddcnly mariedasmariageis, there may bee the ad- whomfoeucr they liked,without anyuiceof more heads then one, for the confideration of their conditionpreuenting of fuch mifehiefes asthrough ralhneffe might fall out;Af- §. 14, Of acontrail what it is?ter aliking is thus taken by one par-ty of a meet mate, that liking muft II. When both parties hauema-bee moued to theother party foli- nifefted a mutual! liking each toked, to know whether there bee a other, and vpon mature delibcra-rcciprocall affcdlionofone towards tion and good aduice docconceiueanother.ThusSamfpen wentand tal- one tobea fit matchforanother,it isked with that woman whom he li- reauifitc that a ioynt confent andked tobeehis wife. Ifat firft there absolute promife of marying onebe a good liking mutually and tho- another before fufficient witneffesrowlyfctled in both their hearts of bee made. This rightly made is aone another, loue is like to continue contrail^ whichis the beginning ofain them for euer,asthings which are mariage.well glued,and fetled before they be The right making ofa firmecon-.fliaken vp and downe,will neuer be tradlconuftcth in two things:feuered a funder : but if they bee 1. In an adtuall taking of eachioyned together without glue, or other for efpoufed man and wife,fhaken while theglueis moift, they 2. In a diredt promife of mary-cannot remaine nrme. Mutuall loue ingeach other within a conucnicnt |and good liking of each other is as time. Soasaformcofcontrattmay Iglue.Let the parties to be maried be be made to this purpofe- Firft theherein wellfetled before they come man raking the woman by the handto meet with trials throughcohabi- to fay,1 t^i.take thee B.tt my ejpoufedtation, and that loue will noteafily wifes. and doe faithfully promife tobe loofencd by any trials. mary thee in time meet andconvenient.Contrary is the adulterous and And then the woman againe takingbrutifli pradlife of fuch as fo foonc as the man by the hand to fay, IB.takethey caft their cieonany whomthey theeo*. tobemy ejpoufedhusbandedlike, neueraduifeor confult about a doe faithfully promife toyeeldtobe ma-right and due proceeding vnto mari- tied to theein time meet and conueni-age,but inftantly with all the eager- ent. Thismutualland adluall takingnefle and fpced they can, like brute of one another for efpoufed manbeads, fecke tohauc their defire and and wife in the time prefent, and aItiftfatisfied.Thoughtokeepe them- diredl promife ofmarying one ano-

ther

mutuall loue of wcdlockc betwixt by this mcancs an occafion was gi- 1
thofc that in piety and dcuotion arc uen toSampfon to reuengc himfelfe 'of focontrary mindcs 1 and the people of God on the Plil-:

5. ProfaneneJJ'eand d̂theifme in liftims. •'

children. For commonly when pa- HisW 'tfdomcjn that he turned tliat
rents are ofdiucrs religions,children which had an apparent fiiew of great
arc citherof the word, or of none: cuill, into much good. For, that
° inftancc that curfed bla /phemer, Sampfon aNazariteof the Lord, a ' ,
whofcmother was an Ifraclirc, but chiefe man in Ifrael, fhould ioync
his father an Egyptian, The Scrip- in mariage with a daughter of idola-

noteth fuch children to bee ters, whoalfowcrcfpightfullenc-•’monftets, and') mongrels. mics of the Lords people, carieda
Obiei7. Salmon mariedr Rahab, Ihewofeuilltofuchasknewnotthe

and Boo\ maried Ruth, both which fpirit of Samp/on, nor the intent of
women wercinfidels. the Lord : yet God by this mcancs

K^infw. They had been Co, but brought Sampfon to be a Iudgc and
were not fo when they maried them, ddiuercr of his people.
Faith & repentance,as they alter the By fuch a fpirit asUtah called for
difpofition, fo alio the condition of fire from heauen, did Sampfon mary
theword that can be.f Rahabs faith an idolater. If anyhence £hall thinlte
was manifefted before fhcc was ma- of marying Idolaters, I may fay to
t ied to Salmon : and ' Ruth had for- them as Chrift to his difciples, yee
faken her country gods, and choien know not of what fpirit yee are. This
the Godoflfraeltobeher God :and example of Sampfon can bee no more
u Boozknewas much. The like is to warrant tootherstomary with ido-bc fuppofed ofZipporah Mofes his latcrs, then his pradlife in pulling
wife of Pharaohsdaughter Salomons downe an houfe on his head, to fclfc
wife : and of other approved pat- murthers.The warrant of extraordi-nary matters is particular , proper

and peculiar to them only that doe
them. But the warrant of exempla-ry matters muft be the generall and
knowne willof God in hisword.
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obicl7. But no fuch thing can bee
faid of thex daughter of the Phili-
ftims wnom Sampfon maried •* and
yet his fa.fl is not condemned.

Anfw.Thiswasan extraordinary
matter, and therefore notexempla-
ry for all; That he did it by an ex-
traordinary infiindt is cuident by
tbisphrafe, it wasof the Lord. That
it is not cxamplary is cuident, bc-
caufc ” Gods law, the rule of exam-
ple, forbids it. God moued him
thereto to manileft his owne power !
and wijdo/ne thereby.

His power, in that lie was able to
workc by contraries : as to worke
enmity by amity; vtter deftrudtion
by neerreoniundtion : for God tur-
ned the heart of Sampfon,* chiefe
nun in Ifrael, toaffedt, and defire in
mariage,adaughterof the Philiftims.*
and moued the parentsof that maid
togiuc her to Sampfon in mariage:
here wasamity and ncere coniundti-

Yet t the hiftory fheweth that

t; , *

x hiig.ia.1,
&C.Vi

I,

13. Of that mutuall liking which
muflpajfe betwixt mariageable
perfons before they bee marlid.

Hailingfliewcd whatperfonsarefit
to be ioyned in mariage, it remai-
ncth,to fhcw afterwhat manner they
are to beioyned.

There arc in Scripture threefteps
or degrees commended vnto vsby
which mariagable parties arein or-
der to proceed vnro^iariage.

1. A mutuall liking.
a.Anactuallcontract.
3. A pubiike folemnization of

mariage. ’
I. The firft liking is fometimes

on the parents or other friends part,
and then by them made knowne to
the parry to be maried,as thefriends

f
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andkafly
purfuing after
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bruttfh thing.
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tbisphrafe, it wasof the Lord. That
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There arc in Scripture threefteps
or degrees commended vnto vsby
which mariagable parties arein or-
der to proceed vnro^iariage.

1. A mutuall liking.
a.Anactuallcontract.
3. A pubiike folemnization of

mariage. ’
I. The firft liking is fometimes

on the parents or other friends part,
and then by them made knowne to
the parry to be maried,as thefriends

f
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Too eager
andkafly
purfuing after
mariage a
bruttfh thing.
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<L/f right coniutiUicn ( Treat . 2.l i6 1 of ManandWife,Treaty; Part , f , j M 7
thcraftciwards, fctluh fuch a right ' (hew the nccrc and firme coniiniti- j
and property of the on in the other, on betwixt parties cfpouful. (poiifivi,i,&
as cannot bee alienated without li- 1 But not to infift on that which is
cencc had from the great Iudgc of but probable, it is more then pro-

bablc that Lois daughters were con-
traded ; for it is Paid <! Lot had forma a
in law which waried(ov rather (liould .
mary ) Us daughters : and withal) it
is /aid,that they hadnot knewne wan :
now then it mud needs follow that U(

they werecalled Lots fonnes in law
an bccaufehisdaughterswere cfpoufed

to them. But mod cuident for this
purpofe is that difference which the
rlawputtcth betwixt a pure virgin,
an efpoufed maid,and amaried wife.
Soas contraced perfonsarc ina mid-dle degree betwixt /ingle perfons,
and maried perfons: they
thcr /imply Angle, nor aitually ma»
ricd.To /hew that this cuftome ofa
contrail before mariage continued
in GodsChurch among the Saints,
itiscxpre/ly noted that UMarj the
mother of the Lord Icfus who
liued many hundred ycarcs after
that law,wascontrailcd,

§. l6- Of the rcafons which fhew how
requifttea centrati is.

Many good and weighty rcafons
may bcallcagcd to /hew how rcoui-fite it is that a contract fhould go be-
fore mariage.For,

1. It addetli much to the honour
of mariage, that it /liould bee delibe-
ratelyand aduifcdly ftep after ftep,by
one degreeafteranother confumma-
tedand made vp.

2. It puttetha difference betwixt
fuch as intend mariagein the fcarcof
the Lord, for /uch holy ends as arc
warranted in the word, and fuch as
intend it only to fatisfic their lull,
or for other like carnall ends. For
theft can admit no delay, as wasno-
ted ' before. But they that vfe this
folemne preparation bya contract be-
fore mariage, /hew that they defire
to haue all things fit for /o /acred a
matter duly performed j and there-
fore they are content to make fomc
flay for the better effecting thereof.

maried

3 - It isa meanesof knitting the friends fearing Icaft the difeouering
hearts i)t rhe two parties to bee of /omeeuils which arccarried dole/
maried more firmely and inuiolably ly, fhould make a breach betwixt
together before they come to dwell themfcluesandthcirfricnds,will not
together;Tor a contMil being the make them knownc til they fee femebeginning of mariage* it is an eul- vrgent ncccSity to moucthcm fo to
dent dentoriftration of Godscounfel doe. Though the cuill bee fuch, as
concerning the parties contracted, being known would hinder mariage,that Gdd hath prepared them each yet till they fee fomclure cuidcncc,forother tobe man ahd wife: fo as that they /hall indeed bee inaried ( if
after thecontrail ismade, they may no iuft exception be put in)thcy will
/imply and abfolutely pray each for hope that fomcother occafion may
other, that God would bleflethem fall out to hinder the mariage,and jn
one toanother to liiie comfortably that refpeil condcalc their excepti-and happily t'bgrthfcrY1 Before acon- on. But bccaufe a contract is the bo-
traft ismade, they can but Vpon fup- ginningofmariage, after they hauepo/irion ( if God liaue appointed notice thereof* they will not tor-themtoberhanandWife; pray one bcare to difclofc what they know*

for another. For oft it fa lerh out For this endisit, that the contra# is
that after many great hopesand like- three /cuerall rimes openly publiflied
lihoods of proceeding in fuch or in the Church, that if any doe khovv
/uch a match,1 by fomc occafion or any iuft caufe why fuch perfons as
other it is cleane broken off: but a arecontraaedmay notlawfully pror
lawfull cohtraa knitteth fo firme a ceed to mariage, they make known
knot as cannot bee broken : /o asa the fame.A commendablecuftome ;
man may conclude that being con- andgreatpitty,that itisfomuch neg-
traaed to a woman /hce fliall beehis leited as it is.
wife•andfb may a woman conclude It may preuent many plots
of a man. The confideratioh hereof and praiti/es of inueigling, orftca-
will further mouc them mdrenar- ling-away maids and widdowes. For
rowly to obferuc what good quali- icoftfalJcthout,that when parents
tics, or what other things, which or other friends haue prouided a
may make them more loucly one to good match for their daughter^ or
another,arein each other. tor fome other vndcr gouernment,

4* Itis a meanes to make them andall things onall parts well con-before hand prepare thcmfelues to eluded, the wedding day appoin-
performe fuch mariage duties as ted,andall things fitted andprepa-Godsword requireth of man and red for the /blemnifing of the wed-wife. For a contrailgiucththcm af- ding, fomcdc/irous toforeftall that
furanccof mariage if they liuevnto mariage,by iccret and cunning dc-it .* foasthen they cannot but know uicesget the brideawaya few daies
that it is high timefor them to thinke before, if not on the very morning
how they arc to cary thcmfelues, ofthc intended wedding day , and
when they come to liue in houfe to- mary her out of hand to another,
gether : and withall to confider, That which maketh men fobold is,
what croflcs ordinarily doe accom- that they know a clandeftincmari-
pany the ; maried eftate, that they age beingconfumatc /halftandfirme
may be beforehand prepared wifely in law. But a legall contrailpreuen-
topaftc them ouer, or patiently to teth fuch ifchiefes,becau/e it. maketh
vndergoethem. fuch a furtiue mariage vtrcrly void.'

5 - Itftiaybca meanesof difcouc- Nonethcrefore knowing that a con-
ring many hidden and clo/e inconuc- trail is lawfully made before hand,
nicncies, which othenvife would will be fo bold, or rather fo .mad, as
ncucr come to light. For many to offer to fiuftrate a mariage after

n. 1'

hcauen, who hath by his diuinc or-
dinance fetled that right.
f .15. of thegrounds of a ccntratf.
$ucjt. Is a contrail abfolutely

ncccflary i
Anfw. Though it haue been

ancient cuftome continued in all
ages, yet I date not pronounce it to
bee fo abfolutely ncecftaiy, as the
want thereof fhould nullific a mark
age,and make it to be no lawfull ma-
nage. But Purely it is /o meet and
requifitc,as I would adui/c all Chri-
ftians that defire a ble/fing and good
fuccefle on their mariage,tobee con-
trailed before they arc maried.

If there were noother ground for
it but this, that God hath fanitified
it, and commended it vnto vs by
his word , it were enough to per-
fwade fuch as feare God to vfe it.

Fori demand, why doth God
commend vnto his Church any
thing by his word , but that his
Church fhould make confcicnccof
vfing it i Now that by Gods word
it is commended, is without con-
trad iilion mod cuidcnt. For, not to
infifton that argument which, not
without good probability, is allca-
ged forthe antiquity of a contrail,
and thuscolkilcd from Gods orde-
ring of that firft ancient mariage be-
twixt Adam and Ettab,God brought
F.uahto Adam on the firft day that
they were created to fee how hce
would like her,and vpon the fight of
her,and notice which withall he had
of her, by that wifdomc which God
gauchim, hcthentookchcrtohim-
felfe :which taking is fuppofed to be
but a contrail, bccaufe 1 lied did not
know her till after his fall. Ifit bee
obicitcd that t̂ Adam and Euah, are
called l’ manand wife in the time of
their innocency. It may be anfwcrcd
that thole titles* are in Scripture gi-
uen to iuch as arc only contrailed,to
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of Man and IVtjc\Treat,2. Ky*. ' i!cuf rightcomuntticn Treat.2.Part.1.Il8 Dent.Iff. any bufineffe that fliould draw him
from his wife the firft yccrc of his
mariage, much lefle may heeabfent
himfclfefor any long time after hcc
is contracted but not maried. This
may bee a meanes to alienate the
heart of his fpoufe from him for
cuer.
§. 19.O/ 4 religious. confecrating of

manage.

common- weakh inerpafed and con- i
tinued.

2. d Oiltriages if honouralles.
* The molt (acred & inuiolablc bond
that knitteth any two perfons toge-
ther.

muft palfe betwixt the ij^ijng of a
contract, and confiimm^i'ii^ ofmaj
riagec’
ednfv.This muftbcp jfft to the\

wife confideration ofthe pn;ticscon»:
traded, and of their friends,, for the
fame time cannot precisely bee pre*

feribed. toall.Occafions may foil put
eitherof flattening,or pi/ttjpgpffthe
mariage. Only extremes on both
Tides muft beayoided.KeitlK^ought
the mariage be too foddenly folcnir
nized vpon the contra#•; .(; then the
endsand reafonsofa contact,before
mentioned,arcmade void) nor yet
too long put off ( then may Satan

trad. take occalion to tempt them for
Oneofattributing too much to it. their incontinency. ) The laudable
Another of derogating too much cuftomeofourand other Churches'

from it. (hewerh, that at leaft three weekc$
Many makpit a very mariage, and muftpaffe.bctwixtcontra&and ina-

thcrcupon haue a greater folcmnity riage. For thccontrad is tobe three
at their contrad, then at their mari- rimes publifhcd -and that but oncea
age: yea many take liberty after a weeke before the wedding be cclc-
contrad to know their fpoufe, as it brated.And we read thatthe virgin
they were maried .- an vnwarrantable mWary was at leaft three moncths

a dilhoneft prndife. Loti daugh- comraded before lofephtooVc her to
ters were * contradcd to..husbands, wife.For when the Angellfirft came
and yet they are faid to haue knotvne. to her,.{he was cfpoufcd :after that

. The law ftileth her that is (he went tohereolen Elizabeth,with
contradcd * a maid,tofhewthat fhe whom (heabode three moncths:and
ought to keepe her (lifea virgin rill then being returned hornejofeph was
the mariage be confummatc. There- warned by an Angell to take her to
fore cMary i$ thusdcfcribcd,b 4'w>- wife. I note not this as a rule forcuc-
gin tfpoufed. ry one prccifcly to follow. For the

but it is the common courfcof moft virgin cMary had a iuft occafion to

I to make light account of this war- tarry three moncths with her old co*

rantable and honourable proccding fen Elizabeth : and fo may others
co mariage by a contrad. Few there haue occafions to out off their mari-
bcin comparifon of the multitudes ges:which may bee lawfull, fo the
that arc maried,who make any con- mariage benot put off too long, and
fcicnccthercof.Theythinkeitnccd- that there bee a mutuall and ioynt
lefle,and vttcrly ncglcd it.No mar- confent of both parties. For after
ncll that they meet with many mif- the contrad is made, neither the
chiefcs& inconucniencicsjwhcn the man nor thewoman haue the power
meanes of preuenting the fame arc oftheir own body,
not vfed. Let fuch duly weigh the Contrary is that vnwarrantable
reafons rendred in the former fe- courfc which many take,tobe affian-

ced and made furc toa wife,and then
to traucl beyond fca,or toanyother
place,and be abfent from thair fpoufe
a yecrc,or two, or three, or it may
bemoreyccres. Ifaman might not
goc to warre, nor be charged with

7. It is a meanes to ftirre vp the.
parties which arc to be inaricd,inorc

carefully and diligently to prouidc
all things fit for theirdwelling toge-
ther,& well ordering their houfiiold
before hand^hat they be not ro feck
forncccflarics when they lliould vfc
them. For being contradcd, they
know that it c;innot be lone ere they
muft come to dwell together.

d Htfr.t i.tf ,
e 1 rrst.i.
§ 80,-11,»:,•M i l ,
vc.

3,- Mariage isf Gods couenanr,
wherein hcc himfelfc hath a maine
and principall ftroke. For God is
the chicfclt agent in ioyning man
and woman in mariage.

On thcle grounds it.hath bccne
thought very requifire that mariage
fliould be folcmnizcd indie day rime
(as a workc of light that need not be
couertly and clofely done ) and that
in a publike place,whether any, that
will,may haue free acceffc,either to
except againft it, and hindet it ( if
there be iuft tau(e)or to be a wirneflb
thereof, and to adde his blcffmg
thereto. And among publike places
theChurch is thought the fittcft,be-
caufc it is the houfcof praicr, where
perfonsand adionsarc moft folcmn-iy blotted.And ofall perfons a publik
Minifter, is thought to bee the mce-
teft tocclcbratemariage,Qc to ioync
.the parties to bee maried' together,
bccaufe he. (lands in Gods roome;
tiad in and by his miniftery God
ioynetli them together, and blcffcth
them: (oas after the miniftci hath
rightly ioyned man and wife toge-
ther in matrimony, it may bee well
(aid, Thojc vthomGod hathtowed to-
gether, let no man put afunder. The
forme of .confecrating mariage,
which is preferibed in ourliturgy or
common-prayer-booke,doth fo di-
ftindly, perfpicuoufly,. and fully let
downe whatlocucr is to be obferued
and doneby the parties to bee ma-
rk'd, their parents, or other gouer-
nouis,and the Minifter that ioynetli
them togctlici, that I can adde no-
thing thereunto. There arc dcda- i
red the grounds, ends,, and vfes of j
mariage. There open proclamation
is made whether any can except a-
gainft theintended mariage, There
each party is folemnlv charged, that
if eitherof them doe know any im-
pediment,why they may not lawful-

ly

f Iron i.t -i.

III.Thc laft degree of confumma-
ting a mariage is the open and pub-
like folemnization thereof : which- coniifteth
1. In a religious confecratiol c
2. In a ciumcelebration r'rof;

A religious cenfecration of mari-age is performed by the blc/fing of
a publike Minifterof the word in the
openface of theChurch in theday
time. This of old hath been vfed of
Chriftian£, and dill is continued a-
mong vs. Though we haue neither
exprefte precept, nor particular pat-
terne in Gods word for this manner
offolcmnizkig a mariage( for there
is no particular forme thereof fet
downe in theScripture )yet it being
agreeable tothe gcnerall rules there*-
of, wc ought in confcicnce to fub-
iedtourfclucs thereto.

Thegenerall rules are thefc, Let
all things be done decently, and inor-
der. TheChurches of God banesJuch
Acuftomes. Submit your felues toeue-
ry ordinance of man for the Lordt fake,
with thelike. But the fbrefaid mancr
of confecrating mariage, is very de-
cent and in good order, a laudable
cuftomcof theChurches,and an or-
dinance of thofe gouernours vnder
whom wc liue. Therefore warran-
table,and tobeobferued. Neither is
this order, cuftomc, and ordinance
appointed without iuft and weighty
reafons. For.

1. Mariage is a kindd of publike
ndlion:the well 01ill ordering rliere-
of much tendeth to the good or
hurtof family, Church, and com-
mon-wealth. For by mariage fami-
lies ate credit'd, and Church and

§.17. Of abufing,or negletlingacen-. troll.
There arc two extremes contrary

to the forenamed dodlrinc of a con-

tfonnultkfpon.
fiiunnmpotem
til ardtr hbidi-
ms,vi iirpufiit
It putlUri vim
&d ftnnt.trif.

Kubr.before
die forme of
folemnizing
of matrimony.
/.»![.1.17.5*.mlnjt.itHr , (eniupiuni Le
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of Man and IVtjc\Treat,2. Ky*. ' i!cuf rightcomuntticn Treat.2.Part.1.Il8 Dent.Iff. any bufineffe that fliould draw him
from his wife the firft yccrc of his
mariage, much lefle may heeabfent
himfclfefor any long time after hcc
is contracted but not maried. This
may bee a meanes to alienate the
heart of his fpoufe from him for
cuer.
§. 19.O/ 4 religious. confecrating of

manage.

common- weakh inerpafed and con- i
tinued.

2. d Oiltriages if honouralles.
* The molt (acred & inuiolablc bond
that knitteth any two perfons toge-
ther.

muft palfe betwixt the ij^ijng of a
contract, and confiimm^i'ii^ ofmaj
riagec’
ednfv.This muftbcp jfft to the\

wife confideration ofthe pn;ticscon»:
traded, and of their friends,, for the
fame time cannot precisely bee pre*

feribed. toall.Occafions may foil put
eitherof flattening,or pi/ttjpgpffthe
mariage. Only extremes on both
Tides muft beayoided.KeitlK^ought
the mariage be too foddenly folcnir
nized vpon the contra#•; .(; then the
endsand reafonsofa contact,before
mentioned,arcmade void) nor yet
too long put off ( then may Satan

trad. take occalion to tempt them for
Oneofattributing too much to it. their incontinency. ) The laudable
Another of derogating too much cuftomeofourand other Churches'

from it. (hewerh, that at leaft three weekc$
Many makpit a very mariage, and muftpaffe.bctwixtcontra&and ina-

thcrcupon haue a greater folcmnity riage. For thccontrad is tobe three
at their contrad, then at their mari- rimes publifhcd -and that but oncea
age: yea many take liberty after a weeke before the wedding be cclc-
contrad to know their fpoufe, as it brated.And we read thatthe virgin
they were maried .- an vnwarrantable mWary was at leaft three moncths

a dilhoneft prndife. Loti daugh- comraded before lofephtooVc her to
ters were * contradcd to..husbands, wife.For when the Angellfirft came
and yet they are faid to haue knotvne. to her,.{he was cfpoufcd :after that

. The law ftileth her that is (he went tohereolen Elizabeth,with
contradcd * a maid,tofhewthat fhe whom (heabode three moncths:and
ought to keepe her (lifea virgin rill then being returned hornejofeph was
the mariage be confummatc. There- warned by an Angell to take her to
fore cMary i$ thusdcfcribcd,b 4'w>- wife. I note not this as a rule forcuc-
gin tfpoufed. ry one prccifcly to follow. For the

but it is the common courfcof moft virgin cMary had a iuft occafion to

I to make light account of this war- tarry three moncths with her old co*

rantable and honourable proccding fen Elizabeth : and fo may others
co mariage by a contrad. Few there haue occafions to out off their mari-
bcin comparifon of the multitudes ges:which may bee lawfull, fo the
that arc maried,who make any con- mariage benot put off too long, and
fcicnccthercof.Theythinkeitnccd- that there bee a mutuall and ioynt
lefle,and vttcrly ncglcd it.No mar- confent of both parties. For after
ncll that they meet with many mif- the contrad is made, neither the
chiefcs& inconucniencicsjwhcn the man nor thewoman haue the power
meanes of preuenting the fame arc oftheir own body,
not vfed. Let fuch duly weigh the Contrary is that vnwarrantable
reafons rendred in the former fe- courfc which many take,tobe affian-

ced and made furc toa wife,and then
to traucl beyond fca,or toanyother
place,and be abfent from thair fpoufe
a yecrc,or two, or three, or it may
bemoreyccres. Ifaman might not
goc to warre, nor be charged with

7. It is a meanes to ftirre vp the.
parties which arc to be inaricd,inorc

carefully and diligently to prouidc
all things fit for theirdwelling toge-
ther,& well ordering their houfiiold
before hand^hat they be not ro feck
forncccflarics when they lliould vfc
them. For being contradcd, they
know that it c;innot be lone ere they
muft come to dwell together.

d Htfr.t i.tf ,
e 1 rrst.i.
§ 80,-11,»:,•M i l ,
vc.

3,- Mariage isf Gods couenanr,
wherein hcc himfelfc hath a maine
and principall ftroke. For God is
the chicfclt agent in ioyning man
and woman in mariage.

On thcle grounds it.hath bccne
thought very requifire that mariage
fliould be folcmnizcd indie day rime
(as a workc of light that need not be
couertly and clofely done ) and that
in a publike place,whether any, that
will,may haue free acceffc,either to
except againft it, and hindet it ( if
there be iuft tau(e)or to be a wirneflb
thereof, and to adde his blcffmg
thereto. And among publike places
theChurch is thought the fittcft,be-
caufc it is the houfcof praicr, where
perfonsand adionsarc moft folcmn-iy blotted.And ofall perfons a publik
Minifter, is thought to bee the mce-
teft tocclcbratemariage,Qc to ioync
.the parties to bee maried' together,
bccaufe he. (lands in Gods roome;
tiad in and by his miniftery God
ioynetli them together, and blcffcth
them: (oas after the miniftci hath
rightly ioyned man and wife toge-
ther in matrimony, it may bee well
(aid, Thojc vthomGod hathtowed to-
gether, let no man put afunder. The
forme of .confecrating mariage,
which is preferibed in ourliturgy or
common-prayer-booke,doth fo di-
ftindly, perfpicuoufly,. and fully let
downe whatlocucr is to be obferued
and doneby the parties to bee ma-
rk'd, their parents, or other gouer-
nouis,and the Minifter that ioynetli
them togctlici, that I can adde no-
thing thereunto. There arc dcda- i
red the grounds, ends,, and vfes of j
mariage. There open proclamation
is made whether any can except a-
gainft theintended mariage, There
each party is folemnlv charged, that
if eitherof them doe know any im-
pediment,why they may not lawful-

ly

f Iron i.t -i.

III.Thc laft degree of confumma-
ting a mariage is the open and pub-
like folemnization thereof : which- coniifteth
1. In a religious confecratiol c
2. In a ciumcelebration r'rof;

A religious cenfecration of mari-age is performed by the blc/fing of
a publike Minifterof the word in the
openface of theChurch in theday
time. This of old hath been vfed of
Chriftian£, and dill is continued a-
mong vs. Though we haue neither
exprefte precept, nor particular pat-
terne in Gods word for this manner
offolcmnizkig a mariage( for there
is no particular forme thereof fet
downe in theScripture )yet it being
agreeable tothe gcnerall rules there*-
of, wc ought in confcicnce to fub-
iedtourfclucs thereto.

Thegenerall rules are thefc, Let
all things be done decently, and inor-
der. TheChurches of God banesJuch
Acuftomes. Submit your felues toeue-
ry ordinance of man for the Lordt fake,
with thelike. But the fbrefaid mancr
of confecrating mariage, is very de-
cent and in good order, a laudable
cuftomcof theChurches,and an or-
dinance of thofe gouernours vnder
whom wc liue. Therefore warran-
table,and tobeobferued. Neither is
this order, cuftomc, and ordinance
appointed without iuft and weighty
reafons. For.

1. Mariage is a kindd of publike
ndlion:the well 01ill ordering rliere-
of much tendeth to the good or
hurtof family, Church, and com-
mon-wealth. For by mariage fami-
lies ate credit'd, and Church and

§.17. Of abufing,or negletlingacen-. troll.
There arc two extremes contrary
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Treat.2.Treat of<CManandWife.ayfrightcomunciten Part.x.120 | Part.uiPi !
H

iii
x. When they aremadeat an vn- befarrefrom (corning and deriding jfeafonable time : as on the Lords wholfomeand good iriftrutftibn6,bSiday,orina timeof mourning. rather giueall diligent hc^d therutf.1а.Whenthey exceed theability to,andlaythem vpin their hearts.1' jofhimthat maketh thefeafts. Aboucall, that tnerqittfi& ioy dfa. When the abundance prepa- mariagebenot dmptjisBelJhaxzW*red, is immoderately taken, cuen to was,let them thatarefnaried,andallgluttony and drunkennelle. The that come to rcioyce with thein1, lielewd pra&ifc of drinking healths to Purethat they haue true aflfurancc ofthe Bridegroorae and Bride,olt:cau- their foirituall mariage with Chrift,feth much etfeefle in drunkennefle. andof a good right in him to the :42 When too much time is fpent creatures which they vfo.Otherwifetherein. theirfinneswill beasthathand-wri-5, When God is cleane forgot- ting which appeared to Belftajgarten therein, and thecompany poy- on the wall,foned withcorrupt communication, Finally, in regardof that libertyvnehaftefongs,and thelike. which God giucth with plenty andб.When the needy and diftrefled abundance toeate of the fat,& drinkare not remembred therein. ofthefweet,lctthepoorethatfcarccFor preuenting of thefe abulcs, a liaue fufficiency be remembred.feafonable time for celebrating ma- Thus bya right celebratingofma-nage muft be chofen out : and mo- riagc,is it much honoured:and manderation vfedbothby him thatma- and wife with much honour arcketh the feaft, and alfo by them that brought together,partake thereof : moderation I (ky

in the meafurc of eating and drin-king,and in the time fpent therein
which time muft be fandtified withfuch communication at is good to thevfe of edifying , ihat it may minijlergrace vuto the hearers. Andfor themore cheercfulneffe therein,wittyqueftions and doubtfull riddlesmaybe propounded (as Sampfon did) toexcrcifc the wit and Iudgement oftheguefts: there may bealfo fingingPfalmes andhymnes and ftirituallfongs, making melody in their heartstothe Lord.Yca further,that the ma-riage meeting,mirth, and feaftingmay be the better fandtified , gopdchoice is to be made of the gueftsthat are inuited thereto. Hereofwehaue a worthy patternein thofc whoweremaried in Cana of Galile,andinuited to their feaft Iefus, his mo-ther , and his difciples. Suchas Ie-fus, will minifter occafion of fauo-ry and fandhfied communication,whereby all the guefts may be muchedified.Such as the virgin Mary willbea good example of modefty, fo-briety , and other like Chriftiangraces. Such as the Diftiples, will

ly be maried, todifclofc ir. There . which l comprife all thofc lawful!
alfo each party is openly demanded cuftomesthat are vied for the fetting j
if freely and willingly they will take forth of the outward . folcmnitie •>»;», mm,a

another for man and wife, thereof , asmeetingof friends, ac- I
There the duties of maried perfons companying the Bridgroomc and| j
arc declared, and they fcucrallyaf- Bride both toand from the Church, ra ,bid.dew
ked whether they will liibieft them- putting on beftapparell , feafting, 1
fclucs thereto or no. All which be* with other tokensof reioycing :for|
ing openly profcflcd , the parent or which wc haue exprefle warrant’out
fomc in his ftcad is called forth to of Gods word. J
giue the Bride to the Bridgroomc. For thegeneral!,that the mariage 1

Then they two aftually taking each time is a time ofrcioycing,fomc ga- j Mariage a
other to bee man and wife, and te- thcr from the notation oi t lie word, • °f ,c'
ftifying the fame by cxprelTc as if it were (filed mariage of merry :
words, and by mutuall pledges, the age. Butrolctthatpa(fc,ThcScrip-
Miniftcr in Gods name ioyncth rure vfoth to fet forth a time of rc-
thent together, pronounccth them ioycing by the'ioy ofthe Bridegroom a Jfa.ct.i.
tobelawfull husband and wile, and ouer his Bride,and ftileth b the voice b icr.3 j.11.
by prayer craucth Gods bleffing of a Bridegroome and a Bride ,ihcs\
vpon the aftion , and vpon their voiceofioyandgladnejfe.And on the
pcrlon s . Tims is the mariage confc- contrary counteth it a iudgement,
crated,and they two made one fled), when c ioy is taken away from the
that is, lawfully ioyned together by Bridcgroomeandthe Bride,
the inuiolablc bond of mariage. For meeting of friendstit the time

ofmariagc > it is noted thatd Laban
gathered together all themtn of th<~>
place,when his daughter was maried.
And when Sampfon was maried, *
they brought thirty companions to him,
And when a friend of the virgin
tMary was maried , fIcfusand his
Difciples,befidcsmanyother,were
inuited thereto. And in the parable
of the mariage of the Kings fonne, it
is noted that & many guefts were bid- g jfrr.ii. j,
den to the wedding. In all which hi-
ftorics it is further noted,that feafts

made at the folcmnizing of '
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§.20. Ofclandefine martages.
Contrary arc clandcftinc maria-ges,fucharc made in priuatc houfes,

or other fccrct places , or in Chur-
ches without a fufficient number of
witndfrs, or in the night time, or
without a lawfull Minifter of the
Word, with the like. Asfuch foe-
king of fecrecy taketh much from
the honour and dignity of mariage,
fo it implicth fome euill clcauing
thereto: For cuery man ihat euill doth
hateth the light. There is littlehope
that fuch mariages fhould haue any
good (iicccflc. For where (uch
meanes as arc faiftified for obtaining
ablcffing on mariage arc neglected,
what hlclfing can thereupon bee ex-
pected?

§.ai. 0 a citiill celebrating of ma-ridges.
Though vpon the forenamed

confocrating of mariageit bee in re-
gard of the fubftancc thereof fully | arc.
confiimmate, yet for thegreater(o-
lemnity of Co honourable a thing, it
is very requifire that further there be
added a cittillcelebration of it •’ vndcr| Mariage feafts arc almfcd.

§.23. Of thehonour ofmariage in re-gard ofthefrft inftitution thereof
Great reafon there is whymariagefhould with fuch honour befblcmni-zed.Forit is a mofthonorable thing., Honourable in theinftitution,ends,I priuilcdgcs,and myftety therof.Noordinance was more honourable inthe firft inftitution thereof,as is eui-dent by the Author thereof,the Placewhere it was inftituted, the Timewhen itwas inftituted, the Perfonswho were firft maried,and (he Man-ner of ioyning them tog
1.The Author anal

tor of mariage was the Lord God.Coujd therehaue beena greater, oranyway a mefreexcellent Author?a; The Place vt&$ Paradife - themoftfaire,glorious,pleafant,honourrabe, commodious, and cuerywaymoft excellent place that cuer was inthis world. Place,though it be but acircumftance, adderh much to thehonour of a thing, Solemne ordi-nances arc madein honourable pla-ces. Thus with vs mariages are fo-lemnizcdin Churches, notin prj-uatc houfes,
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thofc mariages. And the phrafts
which the Prophet vfoth ofba Bride-
grcomes decking himfelfe with orna-
ments, and a Brides adorning her felfe
with Jewels, giue warrantfor putting
on the beftapparcllat tliat time.

Hereby the way let good heed be
taken, that the things which may
lawfully bevfed, be not vnlawfujly
abuftd, ascommonly mariage-fefti-
uitics,and that elpecially in foaftings,
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§.20. Ofclandefine martages.
Contrary arc clandcftinc maria-ges,fucharc made in priuatc houfes,

or other fccrct places , or in Chur-
ches without a fufficient number of
witndfrs, or in the night time, or
without a lawfull Minifter of the
Word, with the like. Asfuch foe-
king of fecrecy taketh much from
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hateth the light. There is littlehope
that fuch mariages fhould haue any
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meanes as arc faiftified for obtaining
ablcffing on mariage arc neglected,
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Great reafon there is whymariagefhould with fuch honour befblcmni-zed.Forit is a mofthonorable thing., Honourable in theinftitution,ends,I priuilcdgcs,and myftety therof.Noordinance was more honourable inthe firft inftitution thereof,as is eui-dent by the Author thereof,the Placewhere it was inftituted, the Timewhen itwas inftituted, the Perfonswho were firft maried,and (he Man-ner of ioyning them tog
1.The Author anal

tor of mariage was the Lord God.Coujd therehaue beena greater, oranyway a mefreexcellent Author?a; The Place vt&$ Paradife - themoftfaire,glorious,pleafant,honourrabe, commodious, and cuerywaymoft excellent place that cuer was inthis world. Place,though it be but acircumftance, adderh much to thehonour of a thing, Solemne ordi-nances arc madein honourable pla-ces. Thus with vs mariages are fo-lemnizcdin Churches, notin prj-uatc houfes,
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thofc mariages. And the phrafts
which the Prophet vfoth ofba Bride-
grcomes decking himfelfe with orna-
ments, and a Brides adorning her felfe
with Jewels, giue warrantfor putting
on the beftapparcllat tliat time.

Hereby the way let good heed be
taken, that the things which may
lawfully bevfed, be not vnlawfujly
abuftd, ascommonly mariage-fefti-
uitics,and that elpecially in foaftings,
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1 ! • ofCM an andWife.i*yl right Lonimtciion• Tnnt.2. 7VM/. 2.122, T a r t uAV, >j 12;
this refpett it is fiiid( fyv.18. i 2.)tvho
fofindeth a wife, findetfj Agood thing,
which by the rule of relation is true
alfojofan husband, ; , ,

No fuch hclpeamiman haup from
any other crcatur?4sfrom a vvifê or
a woipipM*from an husband,

3 . The Time was the mod: pure fliall eafily fee that there js.iWordi-
and pcrfctt .tipjc that eucr was in the nance now in force ainongtChe. foils
world , when no fin orpolutionof of men fo honourable in: tful inUicu-
man had .ftajned it, cucn the time of tion thereof,as this. < •

mans innocency. Purity addeth
much totj}9 honour ofa tiling. .

• 4. 'The Perfons were themod lio-
.nourable that cuer were , cucn the 2. The Ends for which manage
fird fuller and motherof all man- wasordained, addemuchtotheho-
kindc , they who had an ablolutc nour thereof They are efpccially
power and dominion oucrall crca- ’ three. ‘
ttires, and to whomall were fubiett. 1. Thar the world might .bec fin-is1one but thc-y cucr had a true mo- created : and not limply imucated,
narchy oner the whole world. 1 but with a legitimate br.Qo<f,?nd di-

GM.1.18. 5 . The Manner was with as great • Hindi families,which ore tifie feinina-
matretuah deliberation as cuer was vied in inrti- ! rics ofcitiesand common*wealths.ZipZn(u,‘ ' tuting any ordinance. For firft the\ Yea alfo that in the .world the
fidtiquicxfe

. threeglorious perfonsin the Trinity ! Church by an holy feed might bee
doe mccttoaduifcabout it. For The j preferued , and propagated, Wal.

b\u,&c.cb)f. ; LordGodftid., and to whom flionld ; 2.15.
inCcn.\mm,)tt. hc /peakc^not to any created power, I . a. That men might auoid forni-

bnt to himthat was begotten of him- 1 cation( 1 Cor.y.%.) and pofiefie their
felfc, that Wonderfull,Counfeller,See. ycfielsin llolincflc and honour. In

•vnion betwixt Chrift & his Church:
whicli is excellently deciphered iij
Salomons5o«^,and in Pfal./\j.and tx-prefly noted,Eph.5.3 2 . ;

Hereby man S* wife who intirply,
as they ought louconeanqthenhaue
an euiflent demondrat jon of £hrifls
loue to them. For as parents by that§ ay. Of the Priniledges of mar affection which they bqire to theijr -

ftnge. children, igay better di /ccrtic the
. . mind and meaning of God towardsIII. If(* as once ofcircumcifion )' them,t|ien fuch as neuer had child,fo

it bee demanded what is the priui- may maried perfonsbetrerTnowtheledge, aduantage, and profit of mi- difpQfitionof IclusChild, who is
riage, I anfwcr,Af«ĉ eucry reap. the fpoufc of eucry Faithful! foulc,

1 . By itmen and women aremade thenfinglc perfons.
Husbands and IViues.

a. It is the only lawful! mcanes;to
make them Fathers 2nd Mothers.

3. It is the ordinary mea/ics to
make them Wafers and Mifreffes,
All tjiefc aregreat dignities, where-in the ipiageand glory of God cpn-fifteth. .

4. Itisriiemoft effcttuall mcanes
ofcontinuing amans name and mc:
mory in this world , that can be.
Children areliuing monuments,and
liuely reprefentations of their pa-
rents. •
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i .If ; §.»7. Of Manage and f »gU lift,cpn-fared together.I
Let now theadmirers and prefers,

ofa fingleedate bring forth all their
rcafons , and put them in the otherfcole againd mariage. If thpfe twobe
duly ppifcd,and ri^Jitly weyed, weefhallfind fingle life too light to be
compared witf)honed rpafiage. All
'hat can be laid for the fingle edate,
isgrounded vpon accidental!occafi*ons. Saint Paul,who of al/ thepen- ,
ificn of holy Scripture fiatfi fpoken
mod for it,draweth all his Commen-dations fo t|ie head of Expediencyind rjcdfaincth a)l vnto' prfenf
icfity.

obieft.. Hce vfeth thefe words(°good,znd’f, better. ' -
Anjiv. Thofe words haup relation

not to vertue,but toexpediencynei-
therarc they fpoken in oppdficion to
vice &; fin, fqrthen would it follow,thattotnary\which is Gods ordi-nance, and honourable in all ) were
cuill and finfuli : which is to rcuiued that ancient herefie, that mariage is 4 SatumBati

, . ofthe Dwell.'Of old they whqhaue 4gJl‘b£rdome whxcXy f.aba» mentioneth of called lavVfull mariagea defilement, \ « siq*u eoif.hiscounuyj that the younge r was hauc been laid to haue the Aooftare..

not to be maried before the elder, dragon dwelling in them. But the JSUSIS,Apodlc dilcth that good , which is bm>et mbabiu-
coinmodious, aod thatpettfr which
ts more expedient:at)d yet nothm- if mi Epijt .*dply more expedient , but to fome :
perfons at fome times. Fqr jf any i

L 2 haue

its I

In this confulrationthis ordinance is
found to be very ncedfull : ( It is not
good for man to be alone) thereupon a
determination is fetdbwnc, tomake
an hclpe meet for man. For the better
effecting hereof , the Lord procce-
deththereto very deliberately , by
fundr)' deps and degrees.

I. Alltltccreatures that liuedon
the earth,or breathed in the aire, are
brought before man , to fee if an
hclpe meet for him might be found
among them.'

a . iiuery of thembeing thorowly
viewed,& found vnfir,another crea-
ture is made & that out of mans fub-
danceand fide,and after his image.

3 . This . excellent creature thus
made, is by the maker thereof pre-
fented to man, to fee ho.w he would
like it.

4. Man manifedinga good liking
to her,flic is giuen to him to bee his
wife.

regard of that pronenefle which is
in mans corrupt nature to luft, this
end addeth much to the honour of
mariage. It fheweth that mariage
isanhauen to fuch as arc in icopar-
dy of their faluation through the
guflsof temptations to Iud. No fin
is more hereditary * none whereof
more children of ĉ Adam doe par-
take, then this. Well might Chrifl
fay,allmen receive not this faying.Of
all the children of cAdam that cuer
were, not one to a million of thofe
that haue come to ripefieflc ofycers
haue been true Eunuches all their life
tipic.Againft this hereditary difeafe
no remedy is fo foucraigne as this.
Yea for thofe that haue nOt the gift
ofconrinency , this is the only war-
ranted,and fandified remedy.

3. That man and wife might be a
mutuall hclpe one toanother, (Gen.
a. 1 8 . ) An hclpe as for bringing
forth , fo for bringing vp children j
andasforerecting,fofor well goutr-
ning their family. An hclpe alfo for
well ordering profperity , and well
bearing aducrfitic. An hclpe in
health and fickncflc. An helpc while
both liue together, and when one is
by death taken from theother. In

This
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5. Many priuilcdccs haue of old
been granted to fuch as were rpari-cd.yln pleading caufcs,o;gipipg fen-
tencc,they had the fird placcjapd in
choice of oflices they were , prefer-
red.*Jn meetings they had the vpper
hand. * And ifthey had manychil-dren they were exempted from
watchings, and other like burthen-fo;nc ftin&iqns. Among vs , if the
younger fider be maried before thpelder, the preheminencyand prece-dency is giuento the younger.

Thepriuilegesand honours which
are giuen to maried perfons , were
quedionlcflTe the ground of that cq-
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.. fc GlKtpif.: 5 . Thcinuiolablc law of the necr
and finite vnion of manand wife to-
gether is emitted.

Lu nil the forer.amed branches
concerning the fird inditution of
mariage cxprcJly recorded by the
holy Ghod he wcl weighed,and we

ifil
§.26.Of the myjlery of CMaridge.
H l l . Great is that mydery whichis fet forth by mariage , namely thefaaed,fpirituaU,reall,and inuiolablc
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1 ! • ofCM an andWife.i*yl right Lonimtciion• Tnnt.2. 7VM/. 2.122, T a r t uAV, >j 12;
this refpett it is fiiid( fyv.18. i 2.)tvho
fofindeth a wife, findetfj Agood thing,
which by the rule of relation is true
alfojofan husband, ; , ,

No fuch hclpeamiman haup from
any other crcatur?4sfrom a vvifê or
a woipipM*from an husband,

3 . The Time was the mod: pure fliall eafily fee that there js.iWordi-
and pcrfctt .tipjc that eucr was in the nance now in force ainongtChe. foils
world , when no fin orpolutionof of men fo honourable in: tful inUicu-
man had .ftajned it, cucn the time of tion thereof,as this. < •

mans innocency. Purity addeth
much totj}9 honour ofa tiling. .

• 4. 'The Perfons were themod lio-
.nourable that cuer were , cucn the 2. The Ends for which manage
fird fuller and motherof all man- wasordained, addemuchtotheho-
kindc , they who had an ablolutc nour thereof They are efpccially
power and dominion oucrall crca- ’ three. ‘
ttires, and to whomall were fubiett. 1. Thar the world might .bec fin-is1one but thc-y cucr had a true mo- created : and not limply imucated,
narchy oner the whole world. 1 but with a legitimate br.Qo<f,?nd di-

GM.1.18. 5 . The Manner was with as great • Hindi families,which ore tifie feinina-
matretuah deliberation as cuer was vied in inrti- ! rics ofcitiesand common*wealths.ZipZn(u,‘ ' tuting any ordinance. For firft the\ Yea alfo that in the .world the
fidtiquicxfe

. threeglorious perfonsin the Trinity ! Church by an holy feed might bee
doe mccttoaduifcabout it. For The j preferued , and propagated, Wal.

b\u,&c.cb)f. ; LordGodftid., and to whom flionld ; 2.15.
inCcn.\mm,)tt. hc /peakc^not to any created power, I . a. That men might auoid forni-

bnt to himthat was begotten of him- 1 cation( 1 Cor.y.%.) and pofiefie their
felfc, that Wonderfull,Counfeller,See. ycfielsin llolincflc and honour. In

•vnion betwixt Chrift & his Church:
whicli is excellently deciphered iij
Salomons5o«^,and in Pfal./\j.and tx-prefly noted,Eph.5.3 2 . ;

Hereby man S* wife who intirply,
as they ought louconeanqthenhaue
an euiflent demondrat jon of £hrifls
loue to them. For as parents by that§ ay. Of the Priniledges of mar affection which they bqire to theijr -

ftnge. children, igay better di /ccrtic the
. . mind and meaning of God towardsIII. If(* as once ofcircumcifion )' them,t|ien fuch as neuer had child,fo

it bee demanded what is the priui- may maried perfonsbetrerTnowtheledge, aduantage, and profit of mi- difpQfitionof IclusChild, who is
riage, I anfwcr,Af«ĉ eucry reap. the fpoufc of eucry Faithful! foulc,

1 . By itmen and women aremade thenfinglc perfons.
Husbands and IViues.

a. It is the only lawful! mcanes;to
make them Fathers 2nd Mothers.

3. It is the ordinary mea/ics to
make them Wafers and Mifreffes,
All tjiefc aregreat dignities, where-in the ipiageand glory of God cpn-fifteth. .

4. Itisriiemoft effcttuall mcanes
ofcontinuing amans name and mc:
mory in this world , that can be.
Children areliuing monuments,and
liuely reprefentations of their pa-
rents. •
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i .If ; §.»7. Of Manage and f »gU lift,cpn-fared together.I
Let now theadmirers and prefers,

ofa fingleedate bring forth all their
rcafons , and put them in the otherfcole againd mariage. If thpfe twobe
duly ppifcd,and ri^Jitly weyed, weefhallfind fingle life too light to be
compared witf)honed rpafiage. All
'hat can be laid for the fingle edate,
isgrounded vpon accidental!occafi*ons. Saint Paul,who of al/ thepen- ,
ificn of holy Scripture fiatfi fpoken
mod for it,draweth all his Commen-dations fo t|ie head of Expediencyind rjcdfaincth a)l vnto' prfenf
icfity.

obieft.. Hce vfeth thefe words(°good,znd’f, better. ' -
Anjiv. Thofe words haup relation

not to vertue,but toexpediencynei-
therarc they fpoken in oppdficion to
vice &; fin, fqrthen would it follow,thattotnary\which is Gods ordi-nance, and honourable in all ) were
cuill and finfuli : which is to rcuiued that ancient herefie, that mariage is 4 SatumBati

, . ofthe Dwell.'Of old they whqhaue 4gJl‘b£rdome whxcXy f.aba» mentioneth of called lavVfull mariagea defilement, \ « siq*u eoif.hiscounuyj that the younge r was hauc been laid to haue the Aooftare..

not to be maried before the elder, dragon dwelling in them. But the JSUSIS,Apodlc dilcth that good , which is bm>et mbabiu-
coinmodious, aod thatpettfr which
ts more expedient:at)d yet nothm- if mi Epijt .*dply more expedient , but to fome :
perfons at fome times. Fqr jf any i
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In this confulrationthis ordinance is
found to be very ncedfull : ( It is not
good for man to be alone) thereupon a
determination is fetdbwnc, tomake
an hclpe meet for man. For the better
effecting hereof , the Lord procce-
deththereto very deliberately , by
fundr)' deps and degrees.

I. Alltltccreatures that liuedon
the earth,or breathed in the aire, are
brought before man , to fee if an
hclpe meet for him might be found
among them.'

a . iiuery of thembeing thorowly
viewed,& found vnfir,another crea-
ture is made & that out of mans fub-
danceand fide,and after his image.

3 . This . excellent creature thus
made, is by the maker thereof pre-
fented to man, to fee ho.w he would
like it.

4. Man manifedinga good liking
to her,flic is giuen to him to bee his
wife.

regard of that pronenefle which is
in mans corrupt nature to luft, this
end addeth much to the honour of
mariage. It fheweth that mariage
isanhauen to fuch as arc in icopar-
dy of their faluation through the
guflsof temptations to Iud. No fin
is more hereditary * none whereof
more children of ĉ Adam doe par-
take, then this. Well might Chrifl
fay,allmen receive not this faying.Of
all the children of cAdam that cuer
were, not one to a million of thofe
that haue come to ripefieflc ofycers
haue been true Eunuches all their life
tipic.Againft this hereditary difeafe
no remedy is fo foucraigne as this.
Yea for thofe that haue nOt the gift
ofconrinency , this is the only war-
ranted,and fandified remedy.

3. That man and wife might be a
mutuall hclpe one toanother, (Gen.
a. 1 8 . ) An hclpe as for bringing
forth , fo for bringing vp children j
andasforerecting,fofor well goutr-
ning their family. An hclpe alfo for
well ordering profperity , and well
bearing aducrfitic. An hclpe in
health and fickncflc. An helpc while
both liue together, and when one is
by death taken from theother. In
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5. Many priuilcdccs haue of old
been granted to fuch as were rpari-cd.yln pleading caufcs,o;gipipg fen-
tencc,they had the fird placcjapd in
choice of oflices they were , prefer-
red.*Jn meetings they had the vpper
hand. * And ifthey had manychil-dren they were exempted from
watchings, and other like burthen-fo;nc ftin&iqns. Among vs , if the
younger fider be maried before thpelder, the preheminencyand prece-dency is giuento the younger.

Thepriuilegesand honours which
are giuen to maried perfons , were
quedionlcflTe the ground of that cq-
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.. fc GlKtpif.: 5 . Thcinuiolablc law of the necr
and finite vnion of manand wife to-
gether is emitted.

Lu nil the forer.amed branches
concerning the fird inditution of
mariage cxprcJly recorded by the
holy Ghod he wcl weighed,and we
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Treat.!. betwixt <£A/1an and fVijt\ Part ,2.Qommon' fnutuall dutiesWimil
Treat.2,Tart.i. U5n4

i! no fuel) wickedneflc or weaknefTe
had fdzed vpon him: and then in no
refpcfl could rhe fingle eftate haue
been preferred before the maried.
Butfincc rhe fall, Virginity (where
itis giuen) may be ofgood vie: and
therefore the Church dothgiue due
honour both to virginity and ma-
nage.

8. Of celebrating manage with
formr.

Contrary to the forenaraed ioyfull
celebrating of mariage,areall thole
indirect courfes which bring much
griefe,troubleand vexation tn
toiasforced,ftoIne,vnequall,or any
other way vnlawfull manages:ma-
nages without parents, dr othfcr go-
uemorsand friends confcnt; or hud-
led vp toauoid thedanger of law for
former vncleanmlTe committed,
with the like.Many by their prepo-
ftcrous and vndue performing of fo
weightya matter,doenotonly caufe
great trouble and dilquietnelTe on
the manageday, but alfo much for-
row all thedaiesoftheir life. Iffuch
find no ioy,comfort, or helpe in ma-
nage, but rather the contrary , let
them not blame Gods ordinance,
but their ownc folly and peruerf -
nclTe.

the inuiolable vnion whereby they
arc knit together. This is that duty
which the Apoftlc inioyncth to huf-bandsand wiu;‘s,iii rhefe words,/.*/
not ( be wife depart from her, hu;band:
Let not the husband put away l/is wife.
He there lucakerh offcnouncingcach
other, and making the matrimoniall
bond fruftrate, & ofnocffedhwhich
bond lie would hauc tobe kept firme
and inuiolable,and they two whoarc
thereby made one , conftamly to rc-mainc one,8c not to makc.thejnfclucs
nvoagainc.Tliis malrtmoni'4vnity is
fo needftry,as it may not be disuni-
ted or dilfolucd though onp bee a
Chriftian, theother a Pagan. If any
hrother( laith the Apoftlc) hatha wife
that beleeueth not , let him not put her
away. yJnd the-woman wh/clfl, hath an
husband that beleeuethnot, let her not
leaue him;

The reafons of this inuiolable vni-on .arc cfpccially two : One taken
from the Author of mariage.- the
other from the Nature thereof,
i. The of managed* God.lt

is his ,ordinance: and he it isrhat by
his ordinance hath made of two-, one
fejl). Now marke the confequcncc
which Chriftas a ruled cafe,and vn-deniable principle inferreth thereon,
What Gcdhad) ioyned together, let no
man put afunder: Ifwowrf»,thcn flpr
wife,nor husband himfclfc.

a. Sucnisthe Tfatttre of - the ma-
trinjoniajl bond as it makethof tm
one,and 'more firmcly bindeth them
two together ,' then any other bond
can , bind any other two together:
)iow then fljould they b e a g a i n?

. §. 3. Of Defection,
The vice contrary to matrimonial

vnity is Defertion , when oneof the
maried couple through indignation
of the true religion, and vtter detc-
ftation thereof, oribmc other like
caufe, fhall apparently renounce all
matrimonial vnity,& withdraw him
or her fclfc from all focicty with the
other,andliucaniong Infidel *, Ido-
laters,heretiques,or other fuch per*
fecutors,asalaithfull Chriftian with

fhfety

comwn-wutuaUduties arcrobelaid
fprth.Tljefe areeither * abfolutely nc-
ceffary for tlxe being and a biding of
mariage : or r necdfull and requilite
for thQwcll bringing wellabiding of
it,that is, for.thegood efface of ma-
riage, and for acommendable, and
cqmfprtableliuing together. • •

. O.Matrimoniall
There ,ape two) Vnity.

kindsof theformer)1.Matrimoniall
. C Chtftiy.

.The latter alio may he firavync to
two heads: fprthcy arc ,either fuch
as themaried couple are mutually to
performe each to other : or fuch as
both of them , are ioyntly to per-
formc toothers.;

haue not the gift of contificncy , it
is not onely commodious or more
expedient that they mary, but alfo
abfolutely ncceftary.They are com-
mandedfo todoe(1 Cor.$.7.)Ycton
theother fide,ifany haue rhe gift of
contincncy , they arc not fimply
boundfrom mariagej therebeother
occafions , befide auoiding fornica-
tion, to mouc them to mary. It is
therefore truly faid that Virginity it
not commaniedjbut adutfedvnto.Wee
haue no preceptforit,but leaueit tothe

,, power of them that haue that power.So
Divirimtaii|farre forth as men and women fee

iuft occafion ofabftaining from ma-
riage (being atleaftablc foto doe)

they arc by the Apcfilc pcrfwa-
ded to vfc their liberty and kcepc
thcmfelucs free. Butall the occafi-
ons which moue them to remaine
fingle,arife from the weaknefTe and
wickednefleof men.Their wicked-
ncflc who raife troubles againft o-
thers ; Their weaknefTe who fuffer
thcmfelucs to bcdifquieted and too
much diftrafled with affairesof the
family, carefor wife, children,and
thelike.Wereit not for the wicked,
nefle of fome, and weaknefTe of o-
thers , topleafe an husband or a wife,
would be no hinderance to pleaftno
of the Lord. If therefore man had
tlood in hisentire&innocenteftate,
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Thofe mutu-J; fine to another.
all duties arc) .̂Aprouident care of

C one for another.
Vnder that prouident care I com-

prife both the OUeanes whpreby it
may be the better effected (which is
Cohabitation)and the Matter wherein
it confiflerh:
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ri.The^Wc, n
Ja.Theit^, Cofc^ach
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§.?*,8o.!'! They whoarc) family,
in the houfearc)2i Guejls which

^cometothefamily-Many more particulars arc com-
prifed vnder tiiefe gcncrall heads,
which I puipofc diftindUy to dcli-
uer, as Icome to themin their fcuc-
rall proper places.
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Of common-mntuall dutiesbetTotxt Must audlPifr
§. 2. of Matrimoniall vnity.

Thefirft,highcft,chicfeft,and moft
abfolutely.neceflary common-mutu-
all duty litwixt Man & vyftc, isA/4-
trimoniallvnity , whereby husband
and wifedoaccount oneanother to
bp onefief ,andaccordingly preferue

$.1. Ofthe heads of thofe common-mntuall duties.
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I f , : Qommon' tnutuall duties i Treat.2; : Treat,2.1 Part,2. betvnxt of Man andWife,116 P-itt.7,. 1*7r Church hath nofuch cuftome, nor
our law determined fuch cales, I
leaue them to the cuftome of other
Churches.

§. 4. Ofmatrimoniall Chaflity. ' :

The fecond necdTary common-5

mutuall mariage-duty is rJMatrimo-ll chaflity. chafttty in alargeex-
tent is tajeen for all manner of purity
in foulc or body : in which refpedt
the Apoftle calleth the Church of
God a chafevirgin.But in the forte
wherein we here vfe ir, it efpecially
appertainethtothebody s which is
that vertuc whereby weepejfejfe our
veffds frovfe the Apoftles phrafe)
i» holineffe andhonor:or more plain-ly toour purpofe,whereby we keepc
our bodies vndefiled.

Chaftity thus reftrai- tt/^/* ///*,ned to the body is of LWcdlocke.
That ofAngle life Isoppofedto

fornication : and it is either ofliich
as neuer were maried (Such an one
was S.Fault in which refpett hee
wiiheththat all were as|ic, ipr.7.
7.) Or of fuch as arc lawfully freed
from the bond of manage. Such

the Apoftle calleth *

indeed, Chaftity ofwedlocke is that
vertuc whereby partiesmaried, ob-feruing thelawfull and honeft vfe of
mariage, keepc their bodies from
beingdefiled with ftrangeflelh.-rhus
theApoftlecommandeth wiues to be
chafet Tit. a.5. So as * they that
keepc the lawes of wedlocke arc as
chafte as they that containe.

Here by the way note the dotage
of our aduerlaries } who thinke
thereis nochaftity,but of Angle per-fons : whereupon in their Ipeeches
and wtitings b they oppo/e chaftity
and matrimony one to another , as
twocontraries.

Some of their holy Fathers and
Popes, and thofenot thelcaft lear-ned, nor of worft noteamong them,
haue inferred by their arguments

fafety of life, or a good confcicnce,
cannot abide amongi and though all
good incancs that can be thought of
be vfed to rcclaimc the party Fode-parted , yet nothing will preuaile ,
but obftinatly peififtcth in renoun-
cing all matrimoniall fcllowlhip.

This Defertion is in the calc of
mariage fo capitall , as it freeth the
innocent party from any furtherlee-
king after the other. In which re-fpcift the Apoftle faith , If the vnbr
leeuing depart, let him depart. <̂ A
brother or a fifler is not •under bon-dage in fuch cafes, 1 Corinth. 7.15*
By bondagehe mcaneth matrimo-niall fubie&ion (by rcafon where-of neither of the maried perfons
haue power of their own body, but
one of the others.) Now they that
are not vndcr this bondage, arc not
bound to feeke after it. That De-jertion therefore on the delinquents
partis fuch adilfolution of mariage,
as freeth theinnocentparty from the
bondage thereof. In many refor-Churchcs beyond the Teas De-fertion is accounted fo farre to dif-folucthc very bond of marfoge , as
liberty is giuen to theparty fbrfakcn
to mary another ? and it is alfoap*
plicd to other cafes then that which
is abouc mentioned :as when an In-fidel, Idolater , or Herctiquc lhall
depart from one of the true religion
forother caufes then hatred of reli-
gion : or when both man and wife
hauing liued as Idolaters among
Idolaters,oneof them beingconuer-ted to the true faith , leaueth his
abode among Idolaters, andgoeth
to the profdfors of the true faith,
but can by nomeancs get the other
party to remoue : or when one of
the true religion lhall depart from
another ofthe fame profelfion , and
will by no mcanes bee brought to
liue with the parry fo left, but open-ly manifefteth peremptory obftina-cy ^ the matter being heardand ad-
judged by the Magiftratc , the ma-
riage bond may be broken • and li-
berty giuen to the party forfaken to
mary another. But bccaulc our

: Chaftity
one cut at
manage.
1 Cw.7.*.lLid.vtrl.?.

that purpole Saint Pauls aduicc to
man and wife toabftaine,that they
may giue thcmfelucs to falling and
prayer, isvrged .- but dirc&Iy con-
trary to the intertt Of the Apoftle.

This the Apoftle implietb,\vhere he
faith, to anoid fornication, leteuery
man haue his ownewife,and let cuc-rv woman haue her owne husband.Andaguinc; fflfhey fanttop cpnww
let themmarry.

a.By chaftity is a godly feed pre-Icrued on earth. By thjs reafon doth
the Prophet CMpUch)\ infpree this
duty.For after he had find* that the
Lord madeone\ meaning of twoone
flefh by mariage, heeinferreth this
exhortation, T/ttrtfore take heed to
yourJfiritt and let none deale vnfaith-fully againfl thewifeofbis youths
J .An efyeciallpart ofthe honourofmariage confifteth in chaftity :

whereupon the Apoftle hauing gi-uen this highcommendation of ma-riage,that it is honourableinall, ad-deth this daulc ( and the bed •vndefi-led) to lliew the rpafon of that ho-nour. Asif he had faid, Becaufcthc
mariage-bed is in it felfe a bed vn-defiled, mariage is therefore in it
lelfe honourable, and doth fo farre
remainc honourable, as the bed re-mained!vndefiled.

1 Cor.j.f.
I } . .

For,'mm^M»B [ffOb :kr M

1. He Ipcaketh there of extraor-dinary humiliation. 2.He interpo-ferhthis limitation, for a time.3.He
ftith notlimply, that yemay pray,but
tbatyemay giue your felues ( op haue
* leafore) toprayer : as if it did only
hinder, but not pollute prayer.

But how cantnc forefnamed fpots
and blots of mariage Hand with that
beautyand glory wherewith the A-poftlefettetp it Forth in thele words,
(Mariage is honourableinall, Heb.13
4. If mariage were as Papifts fet it
forth to bc,tnc mariage-bedwere ve-ry vnfitly called 4bed vndefllfd.

Behold how contrary the (pipits
of S. Paul and oftheir Popes were.
I wot well farre morecontrary then
chaftity and matrimony.

But to returne toour matter,clearc
it is, that maried perfons may bee
chafte, and accordingly they ought
to bee chafte.To which purpofe theApoftlecounlclling men & women,
for auoiding fornication^ to haue
wiues and husbands, inierteth this
particle OWNE ( Let euery wan haue
his OWNE wife, and euery
haue her OWNE husband) whereby
he implieth, that they Ihould
haue tododoc with any other.That
which*Salomon exprefleth
band, by the pule of relation mull
be applied to a wife. As the man
muft be latisfied at all times in his
wife,and euen rauilht with her loucj
fonpuft thewoman befatisfied at all
times in her husband, and euen ra-uilht with his loipe. By the like rule
the precept giuen to wiues, to bpe
chafe,muft husbands take as direct-
ed to themfeluesallb, and be chafe-Thisduty did Ifaak,& Rtbtkah faith-fully and mutually performe each to
other.

» Ry chaftity
a godly let4prefciued.
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The vice contrary to matrimoniall
chaftity isadultery one ofthe moft
capitajl vices in that eftatc : a vice
whereby way is made for Diuorce:
as is cleare and cuidcnt by the deter-mination of Chrift himlclf,concer-ning that point,firft * propounded in
his lermon on the mount,and againeb repeated in his conference with
the Pharilics,where condemning vn-iuft diuorces, he excepteth the di-
uorce made foradultery;

And great reafon there is thereof.
Forf the adulterer maketh hipnlelle
one flelh with hisharlot.Why then
Ihould Hee remaine to bee one flelh
with his wife i Two ( faith the law )
Jhallbconc flefh : not three. Thelike
maybeefaid ofa wife co/nmitting
adultery.
§. 6.Ofpardoning adultery vpon re-

pentance•
JZnefl. Seeing by adultery juft

caufi*

a widowan one

1cor.7*.’iavnu.
’i/w.i woman

not

b Mat.19^ ,
Chriftuud/ t.
dulteravirofi-pararipemit-lit.GregdlaXr
Urat.it. '

t'" poflfornU
catimmwon
eftvirjhpf.
b0m.t9.in
1Cor.7.c Cor.6.16;

of an huf-•Troujif ,
Seo more of
this text in
Trcat.f.§,ii.
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again!): Priefts mariage , that (Ata-riage is a liningin the flefh,a flowing to
the flefh, ,1 pollution of the flefh. To

Reifbns for
mariacc-clia-ftlty. 1. It was one maine end, why

mariage (efpecially fince the fall of
man) was ordained, to liue chaftely.
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Here by the way note the dotage
of our aduerlaries } who thinke
thereis nochaftity,but of Angle per-fons : whereupon in their Ipeeches
and wtitings b they oppo/e chaftity
and matrimony one to another , as
twocontraries.

Some of their holy Fathers and
Popes, and thofenot thelcaft lear-ned, nor of worft noteamong them,
haue inferred by their arguments

fafety of life, or a good confcicnce,
cannot abide amongi and though all
good incancs that can be thought of
be vfed to rcclaimc the party Fode-parted , yet nothing will preuaile ,
but obftinatly peififtcth in renoun-
cing all matrimoniall fcllowlhip.

This Defertion is in the calc of
mariage fo capitall , as it freeth the
innocent party from any furtherlee-
king after the other. In which re-fpcift the Apoftle faith , If the vnbr
leeuing depart, let him depart. <̂ A
brother or a fifler is not •under bon-dage in fuch cafes, 1 Corinth. 7.15*
By bondagehe mcaneth matrimo-niall fubie&ion (by rcafon where-of neither of the maried perfons
haue power of their own body, but
one of the others.) Now they that
are not vndcr this bondage, arc not
bound to feeke after it. That De-jertion therefore on the delinquents
partis fuch adilfolution of mariage,
as freeth theinnocentparty from the
bondage thereof. In many refor-Churchcs beyond the Teas De-fertion is accounted fo farre to dif-folucthc very bond of marfoge , as
liberty is giuen to theparty fbrfakcn
to mary another ? and it is alfoap*
plicd to other cafes then that which
is abouc mentioned :as when an In-fidel, Idolater , or Herctiquc lhall
depart from one of the true religion
forother caufes then hatred of reli-
gion : or when both man and wife
hauing liued as Idolaters among
Idolaters,oneof them beingconuer-ted to the true faith , leaueth his
abode among Idolaters, andgoeth
to the profdfors of the true faith,
but can by nomeancs get the other
party to remoue : or when one of
the true religion lhall depart from
another ofthe fame profelfion , and
will by no mcanes bee brought to
liue with the parry fo left, but open-ly manifefteth peremptory obftina-cy ^ the matter being heardand ad-
judged by the Magiftratc , the ma-
riage bond may be broken • and li-
berty giuen to the party forfaken to
mary another. But bccaulc our

: Chaftity
one cut at
manage.
1 Cw.7.*.lLid.vtrl.?.

that purpole Saint Pauls aduicc to
man and wife toabftaine,that they
may giue thcmfelucs to falling and
prayer, isvrged .- but dirc&Iy con-
trary to the intertt Of the Apoftle.

This the Apoftle implietb,\vhere he
faith, to anoid fornication, leteuery
man haue his ownewife,and let cuc-rv woman haue her owne husband.Andaguinc; fflfhey fanttop cpnww
let themmarry.

a.By chaftity is a godly feed pre-Icrued on earth. By thjs reafon doth
the Prophet CMpUch)\ infpree this
duty.For after he had find* that the
Lord madeone\ meaning of twoone
flefh by mariage, heeinferreth this
exhortation, T/ttrtfore take heed to
yourJfiritt and let none deale vnfaith-fully againfl thewifeofbis youths
J .An efyeciallpart ofthe honourofmariage confifteth in chaftity :

whereupon the Apoftle hauing gi-uen this highcommendation of ma-riage,that it is honourableinall, ad-deth this daulc ( and the bed •vndefi-led) to lliew the rpafon of that ho-nour. Asif he had faid, Becaufcthc
mariage-bed is in it felfe a bed vn-defiled, mariage is therefore in it
lelfe honourable, and doth fo farre
remainc honourable, as the bed re-mained!vndefiled.

1 Cor.j.f.
I } . .

For,'mm^M»B [ffOb :kr M

1. He Ipcaketh there of extraor-dinary humiliation. 2.He interpo-ferhthis limitation, for a time.3.He
ftith notlimply, that yemay pray,but
tbatyemay giue your felues ( op haue
* leafore) toprayer : as if it did only
hinder, but not pollute prayer.

But how cantnc forefnamed fpots
and blots of mariage Hand with that
beautyand glory wherewith the A-poftlefettetp it Forth in thele words,
(Mariage is honourableinall, Heb.13
4. If mariage were as Papifts fet it
forth to bc,tnc mariage-bedwere ve-ry vnfitly called 4bed vndefllfd.

Behold how contrary the (pipits
of S. Paul and oftheir Popes were.
I wot well farre morecontrary then
chaftity and matrimony.

But to returne toour matter,clearc
it is, that maried perfons may bee
chafte, and accordingly they ought
to bee chafte.To which purpofe theApoftlecounlclling men & women,
for auoiding fornication^ to haue
wiues and husbands, inierteth this
particle OWNE ( Let euery wan haue
his OWNE wife, and euery
haue her OWNE husband) whereby
he implieth, that they Ihould
haue tododoc with any other.That
which*Salomon exprefleth
band, by the pule of relation mull
be applied to a wife. As the man
muft be latisfied at all times in his
wife,and euen rauilht with her loucj
fonpuft thewoman befatisfied at all
times in her husband, and euen ra-uilht with his loipe. By the like rule
the precept giuen to wiues, to bpe
chafe,muft husbands take as direct-
ed to themfeluesallb, and be chafe-Thisduty did Ifaak,& Rtbtkah faith-fully and mutually performe each to
other.

» Ry chaftity
a godly let4prefciued.
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The vice contrary to matrimoniall
chaftity isadultery one ofthe moft
capitajl vices in that eftatc : a vice
whereby way is made for Diuorce:
as is cleare and cuidcnt by the deter-mination of Chrift himlclf,concer-ning that point,firft * propounded in
his lermon on the mount,and againeb repeated in his conference with
the Pharilics,where condemning vn-iuft diuorces, he excepteth the di-
uorce made foradultery;

And great reafon there is thereof.
Forf the adulterer maketh hipnlelle
one flelh with hisharlot.Why then
Ihould Hee remaine to bee one flelh
with his wife i Two ( faith the law )
Jhallbconc flefh : not three. Thelike
maybeefaid ofa wife co/nmitting
adultery.
§. 6.Ofpardoning adultery vpon re-

pentance•
JZnefl. Seeing by adultery juft

caufi*

a widowan one

1cor.7*.’iavnu.
’i/w.i woman

not

b Mat.19^ ,
Chriftuud/ t.
dulteravirofi-pararipemit-lit.GregdlaXr
Urat.it. '
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of an huf-•Troujif ,
Seo more of
this text in
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again!): Priefts mariage , that (Ata-riage is a liningin the flefh,a flowing to
the flefh, ,1 pollution of the flefh. To

Reifbns for
mariacc-clia-ftlty. 1. It was one maine end, why

mariage (efpecially fince the fall of
man) was ordained, to liue chaftely.
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Treat,2. beTMxt Man and Wife, Part.2.Common mutuail duties Treat .2.Part.2.Hi uv
2. Againft ones neighbour,as * the

party with whom the fin iscommit-ted(for thisfin cannot be committedfmgly by one alone)the husbandandwife of each paity(f who cannot reft
contented withany fatisfaftion ) the

*children borneinadultery ( whomthey brand with an indeliblechara-cterof infamy^tnd depriue of manypriuiledgs thatotherwifethey mightcnioy) thekalliance and friends ofeach party < to whom theg
aifgrace ofthis foule n

cheth ) the while family appettai-ning to either of them ( for • this is
as a fire inan houfe ) the towne,titty,and native where fuch vneleanebirds rooft ( fork all they lieopen tdthevengeanceofGodforthisfinne)and the very ChurchofGod (the 1 ho-ly feed whereofis by
ared.)

g. Againft the parties themfeluesthat commit this finne, andthata-gainfttheir fqules,"bodies,0 name,
Pgood6, and all that appertained to
them.

Asthis fiftne is in it felfea finfuHfinne-, fo by the bitter and curfed * For preuentingthishainousfinne,fruits which proceed from it, it?is !( to omit many other remediesmadeoutofmeafure finfull.For which Gods word hath preferibed,1. By it husbands and wiuesaf- as * a diligent keeping of the heartfe&ion ( whichof all other ought to , ( that luftfiill thoughts, proceed notbe the moft inuiolable) is fo aliena- from thence)of thebeyes ( that they
(
ted, as fcldomc it is reconciled a- wander not on the beauty or pro-,gaine. _ nerneffe of any ones perfon, orona . By it the goods of thefamily lafciuious pictures, or any other likeare much wafted:theadulterous hus- allurements) of thef (ares (that theyband fpending that wherewith" hee hearken not to any inricements offhould prouide for his family,on his others ) of rheJ tongue ( that it veterharlot : and the adulterous wife pur- no vnchaftc and corrupt communi-loining what fhee can from her hus- cation )of thec lips(that they delightband. notin wanton kifles) of hands3. By it husbands and wi.ues are ( that they vfeno wanton dalianpe)ftirred vp to wifh,and long after one ofthe * feet (that they carry theenot (anothers death ; and not only in- too neeretothe place whereadulte-|wardly in heart to wifh it, but out- ry may be committed)of thy h cm.wardly alfo in deed to praiftife it. pony (that thou bee not defiled with4. If from thisfin there arife not others wantonneflfe and vnclcan-agauling and terrifying confcicncc neffe )oh\\y ' diet ( that it bepot im-(as oft there doth ) then ( whichis moderate,) of thine * apparell{ that itworfe) a (cared confcicncc, on hard be not gari/li and lafciuious ( of thyheart,a reprobate fenfe, andan iin- * time (that it be not vainly and idlypudent face. • fpcnt)toomit,Iiay, tfrefe and other

God, niil|'i •

menu oytina
atlul(c) ,

11.(4.

caufeof diuorcc is giuen, may this ofthe f.imi!y,morcmiftnkingofIcgi-faultvpon therepciuance oftfic tic- timatc, or illegitimate childicn,withlinquent perfon bclo forgiuen,as no the like. '1 he man cannot fowcll
diuorcc be fought by the innocent know which be his owncchildren,as
perfon, but both continue to liuc to- the woman; he may take bale chil-
gether in wcdlockc as befoic < drcn to be his ownc, and fo caft the

cyinjw. Though it bee nor meet inheritance vpon them; and fufpoft
in this cafe, to impofeit asan inuio- liis ownc to bebafely borne, and folablc law vpon the innocent party,to depriue them of their patrimony,
rctainc the delinquent, bccaufc of But the woman isfreed from all fuch
repentance ( forwee hauc no direct miftakings. Yet in regard of the
and ftri<ft warrant for it) yet I doubt breach of wcdlockc, and tranfgrcffi-nor but they may fodoc,if they wil, onagainft God, the finne ofeither
and that without iuft exception to party is alike. Gods, word maketh
tlie contrary, they ought fo to doc. nodifparity betwixt them. Acthc
For the lawofdiuoicedid not ncccf beginning God laid of them both,
iarily cnioyn any toluc out the bill, 3they two fail bee onejlcjh not the
but only afforded them liberty to vfc woman only with the man, but the ’
that puniftimcnt if they faw caufc. man alfo with the woman is made!I doubt not but for warrant of this oneJlcJb.1 Their power alfo oucr one i b 1 Ctr-7-hi.
liberty,we may take Gods patternc, another in this refpeft is alike. Ifon !in retaining Churches and people iuft occafion they abftainc, c it mufti
after they liauccommitted Ipirituall be with mutuail confcnt. Ifthcliqs-adulcery:and Chi iftsforgitiing the band lcaue his wife,d flie is asfree,as

( Miullau a- "’Oman that had committed adulte- hcftiouldbc,iffhclcfthim. Accor-
duiterts" ry. l:or,J Seeing Chrift fiid to an a- dingly the puniftimcnt which by
wllten dultercjfe, Icondemne thee not,goeand Gods law was to bee inflifled on
nohptte*”'// 1

\ finnenomore,whocannot conceiue that Adulterers is the fame, whether
qnii non imeiii- 1 anhusband ought toforging that which the man or the woman be the delin-
n!»m!gwfttre ’ ‘^c h.°rd both of husband and quenr,( Z>f«.22.2 2.)lf difference be
quid videt it,- wife hath forgiuen:andthat he ought ~ made,it is meet that adulterous hu$-ntujjioonn. > f j0t to account her anadultereffb, whofe bands be fo much themore feucrely
MuiMft'dtbt- ht belteueth to bee blotted out, by punifhed, by how much the more
re adulterant themercy of Cod,vpon her repentance? it appertained) to them to cxcell in
ditirtawupa. vertue, and to gouerne their wiucs
diHtni in du §• 7 - ofthe difference of adultery in a by example.
miurttmedc man.andina wife.
lZsX , §. 8.o/a.t.w.ufi.f ./Mrrj.
hb.i.cjp.6. .Qasft.Is the bond of mariage as
A<Iu)lU?imie 11111011 violated on the mans pait But to rcturnc to the difcoucry of
jnVmanas* when lie coinmiteth adultery,as o n the hainoufnefle of Adultery,I findc
inlmwifc. the womans when fhcc doth lo< no finne thorowout the whole
ndJu.u!» cyinjiv. Though theancient Ro- Scripturefonotorioufiy in the feuc-
Onf.ctdlc. mans and Canonifts haue aggraua- rail colours thcreoffetforth,asitis.
int.uiHll. ted thewomans fault in this kinde Forbefidcs that it is * by namefor-
ciaMj/iif .e. farre about the mans, and giuen the forbidden in the Decalogue, it is

man more priuiledges then the wo- furthercxprefly brandedtobecom-
man, yet I fee not how that diffe- mitted,
rcncc in the finne can ftand with the 1. Againft each perfon in the holy
tenourof Gods word. I deny not Trinity •. the Father (whofeh coud
but that more inconucnicnccs may nant is broken ) the Sonne ( whofe
follow vpon the womans default cmembers arc made the members I
then vpon the mans : ns, greate r in- of an harlot ) and the Holy Ghojt
liimy before men,worfe difturbancc ( whofe *1 Temple is polluted.)

2 . Kyigaitijl

Wherefore God accordinglydeales with fuch finncrs.In his foule
'he hateth them : by his word heehath denounced many fcarcfiilliudgements againft thcn)i both in
' r this world, and in fthc world tocomefagainftno finne more. ) Thisfinneis reckoned to bee one of the
moft principal1 caufes of the grea-teft iudgementsthat euer were infli-cted in the world : as of the1 gene-rall deluge: ofthatu fire and briro-ftone which deftroied Sodom andGomorrah : of Canaan's fpuing outher Inhabitants a of that * plauge
whichdeftroyed in oneday 24000.and oftheT Israelites captiuity, withthe like : By all which wee fee thatfearefull doome verified, ffWhare-mongers dr adulterers God will iudge.Now confider What'dfearefulithingit is to fall into thehands ofthe liningGod.
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Common mutuallduties Treat .2. Treat. 2. beivpixt Man and Wife.
tyofducbcneuolencc, (hew that in are branded for this error,the time of a fail it muft bee for- 1. obietl.Noother cicaturcwillborne. •' * • fodoc ; (o as it may (feme to bee

2. Againft mercy ,when one ofthe againft nature.marictFcouplcbcin& weakeby Ock- t̂ Anftv. i . Ideny the argument.;nefle,pjtintr, labour, triucll, or any though foinc forbeare , yet all docother lik^mcancs, andthroughthat nor.wcakhel& not well able toperforme '2 . I denie the conference : forthisduty,theother.riotwithftanding other creatures arc nqt (o tiedwill hauc -itj performed. 1will hake male to one female , as an husbandmercy$ tidt/kcrifict,faith the Lord, to his owne wife. - Befidcs , thatShall Gods SacrificcVgiue place tq which bcaAs:by nature arc tied vn-mcrcy , arid (hall notanadi or wO - to,mull be left to map.sdifcretion,mans luft '• > for fo Imaf weH cetmc • a. Obicbl. After a woman haththis vnfeifonablc defire.' . « > • . once conceiued , nomore cpnccptl -JZveft-.- What if ah husband or ons can be expected, till (hec be de-wife continue fo longfidcc,orothor- liuered.
wife weakens theqthcr cannotcop- Anfw. Conception isnot the onlytainef end of this duty .• for it is to be ren'-\s4nfw In fuch cafesof needfity dred to fuch as are barren: and afterthe body muft bee beaten downe, wiucshauelcft bearing,
and earnedprayer made for thfc gift Syuft*What if the wife giue fuckcof continency : for afturcdly the to herchild, ought not her husbandLord whohath brought rhee to that : toforbeare?needfity , yyiU giue thee grace firfj • * t̂ Anfw. Becaufe giuing fuckc is aficicnt. • • •• • • • • !*’ . ' Ihothers dutyjand kindred by brcc-

3. î Agdinft Modefty , /when huf! ding and bringing another child,bands require thisduty in thatrime, man ought to doe what hec can towhich wider theLaw was called /&, cwltainc for (hat time : yet dare Itime ofa wives feparation for'her dif- notmake this as an imfiolablc laweafc( Ltti .i’) , i9 *&.c.) For What can for man and wife to denydue bene-bc expected from fuch polluted co- uolencc each to other , all the timepulation^ buta leprous and loath- tliatthe wifegiuethfuckc,
fomcgcricYalione This kindc of in-
temperance- is exprefly forbidden $. 10 . Of mutualllcue betwixt man(£i0/;. r£l'i£. )and a capital!punifli- and wife,
ment inflitted on- fuch as offended
therein ( Lettit .20.18.) Abftincnce Hitherto of thole common-mu-inthis timeis fet in the catalogueof tuall duties whicli tend to the pre-thoflr ndtes whichdeclare a man to (eruation of the very being ofbe rigluebus ( E^ele. 18, 6.) and the riage , and are in that refped abfo-contrary intemperanty is put in the lutely neCc(fary. The other corn-roll of fuch abominations as prouo. mon-mutuall duties(thoughthey bekedGod tofpueoutthe Canaanlts not of foabfolure needfity as the( Leuit.iZy 28. ) and to forfakc his former ) arc in their kind ncceffaryowne inheritance^Ezek- 12 .10 . ) for the good eftate of manage , andTo this kinde of inccmpcrancy for the better prderuing of that* fome referre a mans knowing of knot;Idas, if they bee notperfor-his wife after (hec hath concerned med , the end and right vfe ofma-withchild. But I find (10 fuch mar - riage will bee peruerted , and that
ter condemned in Gods word :nci- eftate made vnconforrable , and vc-ther dare-1’ make that a- finne which ry burdenfome. The firftof thdc
if not there condemned. ‘Cer- is Loiter. A louing mutuall afiedti-tainc Sectaries among the Ictycs on muft palle betwixt husban.d and

1 wife

1}0 ; Part.2. Tart.i. — tlikeremedies. One of the beft tome- force : not faffing, nor watching, :'
dies that can heprdcrihed tomaried nor hard lodging, nor long trarcl), )
pcrfonsfncxttoan 1 awfull fearc of nor.much labour, nor cold, norfoli. i
God, and a continuall fetting ofhim tatinefTe, norany thing elfc. ’ Some J
before them, wherefoeuer theyarc ) that baue by thefe meanes endea- 1 'D**/w<7«-
is, that husband and wife mutually uoured much to beat downe their vauZ'nt/ndl*
delight each in other,and maintaine bodies, and fubdue luft ( but ncglc- , > tm mum f<r

. a pure and feruent louc betwixt died the forenapicd remedy ) hauc
m^ear.7.:,;,

^ tlKmfc'li,CS > ycclding that due be- notwithftanding frit fiift boiling in ; Xrufihf^'

J neuolcnce one to another which is them. fruigenusmt
warranted and (andtified by Gods There arc two extremes contra-
word, and oidaincd of God ior ry to this duty. One in the defel7 : ‘dKuji.»<>*!'

this particular end. Tins due leneuo- another iq the exceffe. ugemndem

Itncefas the A poftlc ftilctl it) is one T>tfe(f therein is, when incafeof «/*£$».
ot the moft properand ( fli ntial! ads need it is not required , or being rc- i
of mari.igc : and ncicflar) for the- quired by the one,it is not ycelded I
mainc and prinripall ends thereof; by the other. Modefty pretended|
as for prc(cruation*of chaftity in fuch by iomefor r.oticquiringit:btir in a !
as hauenotthe gift of contincney, duty (o warrantable and nccdfull, !
forincrcafing the world with a It gt- p êtcnceof modefty is (to fpeake the
timatc brood,and for linking the af- lcaft ) a figne of great infirmity, and
fedions of the maried couple more a caufc of much iniquity . Todcqy
firmely togethci .Thelccndsofma- this duty being iuftly required,’ i$ to
riage, at leaft the two former, are deny a due debt, an4 to giue Satan
made void without this duty bee great aduantage. The punilhment
performed. inflided onOxnw, { Gen. 38 . 9,10 .)

As it iscalled 'bencuolencc^becaufe fheweth how greata wrong this is.'
ir muft bee pciformed with good From that punifliment * the Hc-
willand delight, willingly, rcadil/ brews gather that this finne is a
and chcercfullyj (oit is (aid to bee kinde of murthcr . Ir is fo much the
’ due becaufe it is a debt which the more hainous when hatred, ftour- j
wife oweth to her husband, and hee nefle,niccnefie, feare of hauing too
to her. 0 Forthe wife hath not the_j many children, or anyother like jp-
power of her owne body, but the bus. fpeds, are the caufc thereof .
hand -, and Itkctvifê j alfo thehusband Excejfe is eitherin the
hathnot thepower of his owne body but in the time.In the meafureiwhen hus-
the wif<->. band or wife is infatiablcjprouoking,

I hauc my warrant from the Apo- rather then aflvvaging luft,and weak-
fllctoprcfcribe thisdury as a reme- ning thcirnaturall vigormorc then-
dy againft adultery. For 0 to auoid fupprdfing their vnnaturall humor.
fornication, hec aduiferh man and Many husbands and wines arc much

Wife to render due bencuolence one ro opprefled by their bedfcllowcs vn-
anothcr. If then this queftion bee fatiablcnclle in this kinde.
moued ( How will manage keef>e men In the time, when it is againft Pie-
andwomenfrom adultery f ) tnis an- ty ^CMercy ,or CModeJly ,
fvverout oftheApoftlcs words may 1 Againft Piety> when no day,
begiuen ( by rendring due beneut- nordutyof Religion, nonot extra-
lence : ) which hcc further inculca- ordinary daics, and duties of humi-
terh by declaring the mifehiefethat liation, will make them forbearc.
may follow vponthe ncgledofrhis iThc Frophcts bidding the bride-
duty, namely f a cafting ofthetr.(clues groome and bridego out of their cfam-
intothefnaresofSatan. Wcllmight ber in the day of a Faf f , and r the
l .e prcflc thisduty to that end, be- Apoftles excepting of Prayer and
cattle no other mcancs is of like fafting, where lie cnioyneth this du- 1
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Treat.2.Common mutuall duties131 I Part.2. Treat.2 bevtilitt Mart' dnd'Wife. 1133wife, or clfe noduty will bee well and wife mod neercly and firmly
performed : this is the ground of all linked together. Ofallothers there-
the reft. In fome refpeCls Lout is fore are they molt bound hereunto,
proper and peculiar toan husband, and that in the higheft degree that
as ' I purpofc to fhew when I come may me,euen like to Jonathans louc,
to Ipcakc ofan husbands particular who louedDauidashis ownefoule.Sa-
duties. But Lout is alfo required of lomon faith,tfc that findeth a wife fin-wiues, and they are commanded to dtthagood things &obtameth fautur
be louers oftheir husbands,as well as of the Lord:which by the ruleofre-
husbands to lout their wiues • fo as it iation is alfo trueof an husband,Shoe
is a common mutual duty belonging that findeth an husbandfindethagood
to husband and wife too: and that thing , and obtaineth fauour of thĉ >
is true wcdlockc,when man and wife Lord. Man and wife therefore arc

linked together by the bond of each to other an efpeciall pledge
loue. Vnder Wallotherdutiesare ofGods fauour , and in this tefpeft
comprifed : for without it nodutie abouc all others vndcr God to bee
can be well performed. ' Lout isthe loucd.Ifthisbcthc I
fulfilling of the Law,that is, the very ground (as ir ought That which in
1ife of all thofc duties which thelaw tobc) of their mu- Treat, 9%
requireth. It is the b bond of perfe- tuallouc,their loue II-IJ (pokenefan
l,Hon , which bindeth together all will be feruent and husbands lout~>
thofe duties that pa(Te betwixt par- conftant. Neither and tntire affe-
ty and party. Where louts aboun- will the want, or (lien, may alfo
dcth,thercalldutieswill readilyand .withering of any bee applied in
cheerefully be performed. Where outward allure- femerejectstoa
loue is wanting,therecuery duty will raents, as beauty, wife ; and fo
cither be altogether neglefted,or fo perfonage, paren- ferue to ampli-

elefly performed , that as good tagekfricnds.nches, fie this common
notbcpertortnedatalhin which re- honors,or thelike, mutuall dutyof
fpeCt the Apoftle willcth , that all with-holdorwith- loue.
things be donein loue. Loue as it pro- draw,cxtinguifh or
uoketh the party in whom it ruleth extenuate their loue j neither will
to doe all the good it canj fo it ftir- any excellencies of nature or grace
rcth vp the party loued to repay in other husbands and wiues draw
good for good. It is like fire,which their heart? from their owne to
isnotoncly hot initfelfc, but alfo thofe other : nor yet will the loue
conueicth heat into that which is ofa former yoake-follow dead and
nccreit : whence arifeth a reflection gone,any whit leflen the loueof the
of heat fromone to another. Note liuingmate.
how admirably this islet forth be- This inftance I haue the rather
twixt Chriftand hisSpoufc in the mentioned , bccaufeinmany, who
Song of Salomon :and it is further ma- are farrefrom fetting their affedion
nifefted in the examples of all good on ftrangeflefh, their louc of a for-
husbands and wiues noted in the mer husband or wife departed is fo
Scripture : they did mutually bcare fall fixed in their heart, as they can
a very louing affeftion one toano- ncuer againe fo intirely louc any
thcr. other. They who arc fo minded

arenot.fit tobeioined with another
yoke-fellow after they arc loofod
from one. If they maryagaine,and
manifclt fucha minde, they plainly
fhew that they refpeCl this or that
perfon more then Gods ordinance.
By Gods ordinance man and wife

arc

arc nb bound one toanother, for many Husbands Wiling Whies,then they’ttde' together; DCathis an and Wiues Husband? buery wayabfolutedircmption, artd^fulkcth an worthy to be loued , will hotwith-vttcr.diflullitfon of the mjriige bond, (landing fay to th? aftonifthicrit of\fihemJn Be dead, the wifeudeliueted thehearers, I hau^ indeed fgooll Hiif-fiom%e lafi'dfthe mart , fo 'atJhee map tend, or J haUe agoodwife:tbut I can-takeanother man.Whicll liberty isaf- hot louehim;or J cambtHt^l far:andlogiucntq theman. Being now free, being derbahded A rchfon,"ifl'/ckc nbt;'
,if they marry another (that other be- openly and ittipud^mly idVcpfy,7ing novyia trWhusbatid of wife)thcif thinke J couldloue hi# if fie were noitloucIputyb^ds inrire'tbthirt other,its mine Husband or ) fhinke J' lould loueit was tcrrHc former: jkea, add moVc herif (beewer'enotmyWifC 6. ihinrire, if foert!were atijrdefeCl in the then mqnflrouS imputt'eray1!' :Is not 1

|former, '^bras-Children maried oiw thisdircCUy tboppofc jagilrift Gods,1 of theirPirhitsHotife, ttiuft not re- Ordinanceand agaiim rhat order-rainc fuch:a louc of rheif Parents iis Which hpeqath for betwixt liiaft 'ihifhall fwallbW Vp thcif foiiC of the jfc|r- woman i 1$if hot fo1 rmftjilpvhdCrtyrowhdrtT)th^aterfiiricd,bqtm’\dl foote Gods faiiour> ‘fliQuib (hcVtj.accordin^to theLaW, ledue Father Were nothing clfe to nioubTouc Gat'and MotHtrtkndelejtid totheir yokfc- this.that^c^inoneisthine Husband,followi fo’nHthrtiriiifhhc loueofa. Prjuch antfa is tky 'wifk ] Vettljisformer HiJiband br Wife be pfedo- mould bemotiueenOugl?: And (Kailminantwhen theya^cmariedtoand. thisbe the ground of thine hatred{thcr.Thisothermuft beasdofedea- Afliircdly fuch a fpirlt is a plaineucd vnto , as if they hadncuer_bccne diabolical! fpirit ', contrary to thatioynedtefnformer. The liningHuf- fpifit which is from abouc j and ifitband or'Wifois the prefent pledgeof Dee not call out, it will call thofe'Gods fauour. He is now thine owneHusband: and fhecis now thine
Wife: and not the partythat & dead.
I denienotbut the memory ofa ver-tuous Husband or Wife,ought to beprecious to thefuruiuitig party: forthe mtmoriall of the iufiu blejftd.Butas thevertiie of a perfon decea&d,may not!bee buried with rffe <foa4corpcs1: fo nfcithctmay thepeffoh bfikept aboucground withthe mofffoVy
ofhisorhervettue:whichafteraforr
isdone, when{oucof the party dc-ceafed, eithertakethaway, of ekte^nuateththe loue of the Uuing. Thisistogiue dominion to thedead ouertheliuing: which is mole then tftcLaw cnioyftcth. 1 ' " •
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§.12. Oj'mutuallpeace bettoixt\CM(rt

: Amonjg other meanes of mainfai-.ning an inward louih’g^ siffe&ion bc-fwixt Manand Wife, ofiitbardMtZtll fiace,contort , inda^rctmcht, hprteof rtifprlncipall::-: .Whereupon'̂ItHcApbftlc exhortefH' to keepe the'vj
\iiti of thejfiirit in the btfrtdofptcxt :.fofpefoeiV a bond that tieth onc'fqkhodier, and maketli tfiemto be asone:pQCn'bnc ih Ipirit:i^ortthe con,trary fide ,<qutward‘difCbM difnnitesknens fp^its* Wee are Cnfoincd to.mlgwpiTcfi fyth all rrteh : hbw muchmoreoFaJl'pcrfons,ought Husbandif '
fo haue peace with theirWiues, ankf
Wiueswith- Vhcir Husband? < thej/ore necVcr 'then Brother^ and Si-ThefeiS ii gehMtHoii bf fo chib- ftcrS. Behold then Hbw godd bn'dbed andcrbbltedadrfpofitioq,aSthey pleaianf a thing it is for them tbcannot loiifl,but'rat!^rhitcohciahoi dwell tbgechcr in vnity. * Dwellther,bcCaUfc they arcMihandWifo.- together they mull : but without
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loue:

Though loue bee a generall duty
which cuery one owethto another,
euentohis enemy, yet the neerer
rhat God hath linked any together,
the more are they bound tothis du-
ty, and themoic mull they abound
therein. But of all others are * man
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Treat.2. betxpixt Man and IVtfe. Tart.i vTreaU -1^ J£ ommorh.mtuall 4v.iWTart1 'H

Now by experience wc finde, that if
the- hauen be tempeftuous it ismuchmore troublefome and dangerous
to the Mariner then the wide fea.
Wherefore let man. and wife bee of
the fame: minde one to another as
Abraham was to Lot, and when oc-cafions of difeord art offered, fay,
Let theke be no firifi betwixt thee and
me,for we are man andwife :nojnoretwojfut oneflejh.
§.14. Of husbands and^iues dwelling

together.

wife 1 from which the notationof out two vfuall Englifh words(husbands, hvufewifc ) doth not muchdiffer.
The power which the one hath of

the others body, and the aduantage
which by liuing afundcr, theygiue
vntoSatan, ( both of which areex-prefly noted, 1Corinth.7.̂ 5.) doefhew theneceffity ofthisduty:&themany benefits arifing from thencedofurther preffe theeauity ofit. Byhusbands and wiucs dwelling toge-ther all mariagedutiesarc better per-formed: rautuallloue isbetter bred,preferued, and incrcafcd ; the goodgiftsofcitherofthem arcbetterob-ferued by the other:better helpe andfuccour is mutually by each afforded
totheother:& in fine,theyare mademore capableof doinggood one to
|another, andofrccciuing good onefrom another. Why then fhotddthey haue any mindof liuing afun-vder,vnleflc they be forced by extra-ordinary occafions.as captiuity,clofcimprifbnmcnt, contagiousficknefle,
and fuch like, which are no faults oftheirs,but croffe6 to be borne withgriefe; andinftantpraier, together
with all other good meanes to beevfed tobring them together againefYea if the imprifonment, banifh-ment, or other like kind of abfence,
be fuchas one may,if they wil,comc
at the other, the party that is free
ought tocometo theother,ifatleaft .
that other require it.

I;.! peace .there is no dwelling togc- his wife,or.thevyiuesngainfthcrhuf-
thcr : It is better to dwell in a corner . band, isan vfuall caufe.of Contention :
ofthe houfe topjhcn witha contentious, betwixt manand wife..,.
womanina widehoufe. Pcrfbnsatva- 5. They muftforbeatetqtwit.onc:
.riancc were farre better bcc out of another in the. teeth wjththc huf-fight and place, then nrefent togc- bands or wiues of othef perfon*or
thcr. Out of fight and place man and . with their.owhe former husbands or
wife mufl not bcc,at peace therefore wiucs ( incafe they hauc had any be-
t|icy mud be.Mutuallpeace betwixt foreOCopipj^ifons in thiskjnaeare
them is a great refrefning to their very odious. (They ftfevp much
niindcs, being beaten with thedif- paffion,and eapfe great contentions,
cordsof others. It is faid that a wife 6. Aboue all,they muft take heed
isin this refpc&as an hauen to man ofrafhand vqiuft icaloufie, pihichis
(how much more maq to his wife < ) the bane of marriage, and greateft
If the hauen bee ealme, and free caufe ofdifeontent that can be giuen
fropi ftormes and tempcfls, what a. betwixt man and wife. Icalous per-
refrcfhing will it bee to the Mariner fbns are ready to pickequarrels,and
that hathbeen.tofTed in the feawith to feeke occasionsof difeord t they
windcsand wauesf will takeeuery word, lookc,a&ion,

For maintaining peace, and motion, in the worfc part, and
1. All offences fo much as pof- fo take offence where nqtK; is gi

fibly may bcc mufl bee auoiaed. When iealoufreis oncc kindlcd,
The husband muft bee watchfull o- asa flaming fjre that can hardly bee
tier himfelfc that heegiueno offence put out. It maketh the patty whom
to his wife : and fo the wife on thf it poffefleth implacable.. ., .
other-fid®. Offences caufe conten- 7^ In all thjngs that .may.(land
tioiis. with a good copfeicncc they, muft

2. When an offence is giuen by endeauourtopjeafe oneanother:and
the one party, it muft not DCC taken either of them fuffer theirowne will
by theother; but rather paffed by: to bee crofiecj ratlicr then (fifeon-
and then will not peace bcc bro- tent jo bee giuen,to tire other. Saint
ficn. The fccond blow makes the Paul notctl ) this as a common rau-
(fray. tuall duty belonging tp them bPth,
! 3, 11 botl^ bee incenfed together, andexprefleth their caretfierpofvn-
thc.fi;? js lijcp'tb bee the greater : deij. word th^fignificthmorc then
with the greater fpeed thereforemuft ordufery cap?y.afid iraplierh ;(aJiui-
they both labour to put it out. , ding,efthdmn4,\ntodiuersthoughts,
Wrath muft not liein bed with two caftlhg this |wjjyp/and that, and.
fuch bcd-fellowcs •* neither may jeuefy way howtogmc bcflcontent,
theypart beds for wrath fake- That 1

jthisnremay bcc the fooncr quen- »3. of'contentions betwixt spanand
died, they muft both ftriuefirft to ' . .; ] wifzj.
offer reconciliation. Theirs, is the
glory who doc firft begin, for they iQofltray tpmWu^Uppce.arer**-
arc moft properly the bleffedpeacetHa- tentions betwixt man appl 1 wife
^/•j.Not to accept peace when it is which are too frequent in moft la-
ddered,is more then heathenifh .: but tyjjiee, and kŵ hich the common
wrath is inccnfed, to fteke atone-' goo<Ji$ much n^d?red> !phcordbe-
ment,is the duty ofa Chriftiap,and a; twixtmanandwifein an hqijfe,isas
grace that coramctJi from ahoue. ’ c o n t e n t i o n betwixt themafter &pi-
4.Childrcn,feruants,noriany.otherin lotin^ ftjip ; ipay. not greaq danger,
the family muft be bolftred ypby the andpiuch milcliiefc be thfiftep iuftly
one againft the other.Tlic nipjns par-. fe^pd^We hepra beforcjtha^man to

J taking with any of the hou/c againft his:
<
w(ife,&.f|je tohim^isasair hauen.
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'5 H I From a mutuall affedlon of kucj
procecdeth a mutuall prouident
in husband and wife one for ano-ther. In handling whereof wee will
firft note the meanes whereby their
mutuall prouidcncemay be the bet-ter effeded and manifcfted,and then
the matter wherabout it muftbecon-uerfant. The meanes inone word is
cohabitation. For a duty it is that
man and wife dwell together. The
phrafe vfed in fcttlng out the wo:
mans creation ( hzebuilt a woman,
whereby the creding of a family is
intimated)implieth as much:fodoth
the law of mariage whereby man is
cnioyned to leantfather And mother^and to cleaue vnto his wife, that is,
to goout of hisfathers houfe,and to
dwellwith his wife:andfodoth this
phrafe ( forget thy fathers houfe)taken
from the duty of a wife,and myfti-cally applied to the Church. Saint
Peter exprefly chargeth husbands to ,
dwell with their wiues.-and Saint Paul|§.15. Of the rejpetts for whichlaycthit to the charge both of hus-bands and wiues not to leaue one
another, but todwell together, yea
though theone bean inndell. Sure- May there be any iuft cau-Jy is was confcience of this duty fes for man and wife willingly tdwhich made thee Lcuite togoeafter Hue afunder?his wife, that went away from him j
tobring her homeagaine:and which
made * .jaakobs wiues to leaue their
fathers houfe,andgowith their hus-band.*Thewo^d vnder which S.Pe-ter comprifethtmsduty is a title ap-propriated toan'husbaiufc andanan-fwcrable title is appropriated to a
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Anfw.There can nor ought tobee
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Now by experience wc finde, that if
the- hauen be tempeftuous it ismuchmore troublefome and dangerous
to the Mariner then the wide fea.
Wherefore let man. and wife bee of
the fame: minde one to another as
Abraham was to Lot, and when oc-cafions of difeord art offered, fay,
Let theke be no firifi betwixt thee and
me,for we are man andwife :nojnoretwojfut oneflejh.
§.14. Of husbands and^iues dwelling

together.

wife 1 from which the notationof out two vfuall Englifh words(husbands, hvufewifc ) doth not muchdiffer.
The power which the one hath of

the others body, and the aduantage
which by liuing afundcr, theygiue
vntoSatan, ( both of which areex-prefly noted, 1Corinth.7.̂ 5.) doefhew theneceffity ofthisduty:&themany benefits arifing from thencedofurther preffe theeauity ofit. Byhusbands and wiucs dwelling toge-ther all mariagedutiesarc better per-formed: rautuallloue isbetter bred,preferued, and incrcafcd ; the goodgiftsofcitherofthem arcbetterob-ferued by the other:better helpe andfuccour is mutually by each afforded
totheother:& in fine,theyare mademore capableof doinggood one to
|another, andofrccciuing good onefrom another. Why then fhotddthey haue any mindof liuing afun-vder,vnleflc they be forced by extra-ordinary occafions.as captiuity,clofcimprifbnmcnt, contagiousficknefle,
and fuch like, which are no faults oftheirs,but croffe6 to be borne withgriefe; andinftantpraier, together
with all other good meanes to beevfed tobring them together againefYea if the imprifonment, banifh-ment, or other like kind of abfence,
be fuchas one may,if they wil,comc
at the other, the party that is free
ought tocometo theother,ifatleaft .
that other require it.

I;.! peace .there is no dwelling togc- his wife,or.thevyiuesngainfthcrhuf-
thcr : It is better to dwell in a corner . band, isan vfuall caufe.of Contention :
ofthe houfe topjhcn witha contentious, betwixt manand wife..,.
womanina widehoufe. Pcrfbnsatva- 5. They muftforbeatetqtwit.onc:
.riancc were farre better bcc out of another in the. teeth wjththc huf-fight and place, then nrefent togc- bands or wiues of othef perfon*or
thcr. Out of fight and place man and . with their.owhe former husbands or
wife mufl not bcc,at peace therefore wiucs ( incafe they hauc had any be-
t|icy mud be.Mutuallpeace betwixt foreOCopipj^ifons in thiskjnaeare
them is a great refrefning to their very odious. (They ftfevp much
niindcs, being beaten with thedif- paffion,and eapfe great contentions,
cordsof others. It is faid that a wife 6. Aboue all,they muft take heed
isin this refpc&as an hauen to man ofrafhand vqiuft icaloufie, pihichis
(how much more maq to his wife < ) the bane of marriage, and greateft
If the hauen bee ealme, and free caufe ofdifeontent that can be giuen
fropi ftormes and tempcfls, what a. betwixt man and wife. Icalous per-
refrcfhing will it bee to the Mariner fbns are ready to pickequarrels,and
that hathbeen.tofTed in the feawith to feeke occasionsof difeord t they
windcsand wauesf will takeeuery word, lookc,a&ion,

For maintaining peace, and motion, in the worfc part, and
1. All offences fo much as pof- fo take offence where nqtK; is gi

fibly may bcc mufl bee auoiaed. When iealoufreis oncc kindlcd,
The husband muft bee watchfull o- asa flaming fjre that can hardly bee
tier himfelfc that heegiueno offence put out. It maketh the patty whom
to his wife : and fo the wife on thf it poffefleth implacable.. ., .
other-fid®. Offences caufe conten- 7^ In all thjngs that .may.(land
tioiis. with a good copfeicncc they, muft

2. When an offence is giuen by endeauourtopjeafe oneanother:and
the one party, it muft not DCC taken either of them fuffer theirowne will
by theother; but rather paffed by: to bee crofiecj ratlicr then (fifeon-
and then will not peace bcc bro- tent jo bee giuen,to tire other. Saint
ficn. The fccond blow makes the Paul notctl ) this as a common rau-
(fray. tuall duty belonging tp them bPth,
! 3, 11 botl^ bee incenfed together, andexprefleth their caretfierpofvn-
thc.fi;? js lijcp'tb bee the greater : deij. word th^fignificthmorc then
with the greater fpeed thereforemuft ordufery cap?y.afid iraplierh ;(aJiui-
they both labour to put it out. , ding,efthdmn4,\ntodiuersthoughts,
Wrath muft not liein bed with two caftlhg this |wjjyp/and that, and.
fuch bcd-fellowcs •* neither may jeuefy way howtogmc bcflcontent,
theypart beds for wrath fake- That 1

jthisnremay bcc the fooncr quen- »3. of'contentions betwixt spanand
died, they muft both ftriuefirft to ' . .; ] wifzj.
offer reconciliation. Theirs, is the
glory who doc firft begin, for they iQofltray tpmWu^Uppce.arer**-
arc moft properly the bleffedpeacetHa- tentions betwixt man appl 1 wife
^/•j.Not to accept peace when it is which are too frequent in moft la-
ddered,is more then heathenifh .: but tyjjiee, and kŵ hich the common
wrath is inccnfed, to fteke atone-' goo<Ji$ much n^d?red> !phcordbe-
ment,is the duty ofa Chriftiap,and a; twixtmanandwifein an hqijfe,isas
grace that coramctJi from ahoue. ’ c o n t e n t i o n betwixt themafter &pi-
4.Childrcn,feruants,noriany.otherin lotin^ ftjip ; ipay. not greaq danger,
the family muft be bolftred ypby the andpiuch milcliiefc be thfiftep iuftly
one againft the other.Tlic nipjns par-. fe^pd^We hepra beforcjtha^man to

J taking with any of the hou/c againft his:
<
w(ife,&.f|je tohim^isasair hauen.

Now
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'5 H I From a mutuall affedlon of kucj
procecdeth a mutuall prouident
in husband and wife one for ano-ther. In handling whereof wee will
firft note the meanes whereby their
mutuall prouidcncemay be the bet-ter effeded and manifcfted,and then
the matter wherabout it muftbecon-uerfant. The meanes inone word is
cohabitation. For a duty it is that
man and wife dwell together. The
phrafe vfed in fcttlng out the wo:
mans creation ( hzebuilt a woman,
whereby the creding of a family is
intimated)implieth as much:fodoth
the law of mariage whereby man is
cnioyned to leantfather And mother^and to cleaue vnto his wife, that is,
to goout of hisfathers houfe,and to
dwellwith his wife:andfodoth this
phrafe ( forget thy fathers houfe)taken
from the duty of a wife,and myfti-cally applied to the Church. Saint
Peter exprefly chargeth husbands to ,
dwell with their wiues.-and Saint Paul|§.15. Of the rejpetts for whichlaycthit to the charge both of hus-bands and wiues not to leaue one
another, but todwell together, yea
though theone bean inndell. Sure- May there be any iuft cau-Jy is was confcience of this duty fes for man and wife willingly tdwhich made thee Lcuite togoeafter Hue afunder?his wife, that went away from him j
tobring her homeagaine:and which
made * .jaakobs wiues to leaue their
fathers houfe,andgowith their hus-band.*Thewo^d vnder which S.Pe-ter comprifethtmsduty is a title ap-propriated toan'husbaiufc andanan-fwcrable title is appropriated to a
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to auoid focjety fora time, or to
complaineto the Magiftrate forre-leefe,who mayfeeit meet tolay the
delinquent perfon in prifon, or clfe
orherwife keepe them afunder till
that delinquent bee; reclaimed and
brought to a better mind :yet isit
no fufficient canfefinally to difToluc
manage in regard of bed and coha-bitation.-

! Part.2. IM! >37
bed,or cohabitation , for acertatnc Qr \ .
vnc'ruint time The Cnuncdl of fSflLSL
1rent ishold todenounce Anathema\rednxobmut-
againft fuch as fay ,theChurch trrtth ‘•"“ "J**/'/*
therein. If the many caufes which
theyallcdgc,bcfidcs adultery,be wel iiwumjcuee-
weighed,wc (hall find them without j^Umum în

ttrtumuttm.
fut fieri pojji
deccrmt, Ana-thema fie,

Arties Centit.Trid.
* htUarni tie
Matrim.I.i ,
c.M.

when a man is fent forth to warre,
or on an ambaflage ( in which cafe
though hcc may take his wife with
him , yet is henot ncceflarily bound
thereto, c/pecially if the place whi-
ther he is fent befarre off,the paflagc
thereto difficult and dangerous, and
hisabode there not long.) When
h Reuben, Gad, and halfc the tribe of
ManafJchpaQcd oner Iordcn to helpc
their brethren in their battels againft
the CanaaniteSjthcy left their wiucs
behind them in their families:cwhen
Uriah went to warre,he left his wife
at home:and J when LMofes was to
bring Ilracl out of Egypt,his wife re-
mained at her fathers houfe.

2. Maine duties of their particular
calling-,asof ^Mariners,who are oft
to be on the fea : M̂erchants who
trade in other countries : Lawyers
whoattend publike places of iuftice:
Courtiers, who in their moneths, or
quarters,attend their Prince : Keepers
of women in child-bcd , and fickc
perfons.-and otlicr nterfes.

Prouided alwaies that in rhcfe,and
other like cafes, there bea ioynt and j
mutuail confent of both parties : for
if man and wife may not defraud j
|i one another for a time to giue them-
|felues to falling and prayer without

confent : much lcfTe may they for
lighter occafions liuc any time afun-
der without confent.

Prouidcd alfo that they take no
delight to liue afunder, but rather be
grieued that they arc forced Co to
doe: and in teftimony thereof to
take all occafions that they can to

: manifeft their longing defirc one af-
ter another by letters,meflages, to-
kens,and other like kindneftes:and
to return with al the fpeed they can.

; Nodiftancc , orabfencc ought any
! whit to diminifh their mutuail louc.
§. iS. Of the errour of Papifis about

wan andtvifes feparatton.
Contrary to the duty of cohabita-

tion is the dotftrinc of Papifts,whcr-
by they teach,that

Separation may bee made betwixt
wan and wife for many caufes from

Sifemmer:-buifitccxiux,
per/trti ilium
vxorjttt VIIMM
ebetuftmfoci<»
totem,vintu.
lumq,dijfiluert
potialnr. Befit, i

Hexam.bem,7.

nights:orat leaft arcglad when theirhusbandshaue occafion to beefromhomejnotvnliketothelighthufwife
which54/mo*defcribeth,iVij« 7.10Stc.IfpcaVe of matters too famous’,
or rather infamous. I would therewere no iuft caufe toraxethis liglir-nefie. But let fuch asdefiretoproue thcmfelues toto God or man,take heed of thefe hainous and moreThey vrge thatiftheright eyeCOMft then heathenifh vices.Though Ifrael

toojfenefit mufi he pluckedout. tULthe /»*/*$* let not ludah offend.Anfi1.That is buta metaphor,and T00 neere to the forenamed kindmay fundryother waies beapplied, of vnlawfull reparation doc theya.The wordsarenot Amply, but come,whothoughthey liue both inby way of comparifon to be taken, one houfe, yet make that houfe byrather pluck:it out, then tohemadeto theireftrangingthcmfeluesonefromStumblethereby• anotheras twohonfes:themanabi-3. Plucking out , applied to the dingin oneend thereof; hiswifeinpoint in land, may bee by many o- another :and fo hauetheir feucrallther waves, then by diffoluing ma- roomes* feucrall tables, fcuerall fer-tizgei uants,allfeucrall.Oriftheftraitnefle
1 Ttlji in nl1 iahibition(»A#jk- oftheirhoufewill not fufferthemfoutr jhtmtawuy hirwife/aufthher to topart other roomes , yet they willcommit adulttry )xebnxned onlywith hauefeueral bed.chambers.orat leafttheexception offomication.ladmit- feuerall bedssfo as they that fiiallcallteth neither this,norany otfrtrfech them bcd-fellowes, fallbutnicke-caufeofdifToluingmariagfli 1 • name them. Thus they rob each'0-ther of that due bcncuolcnce whichthey.mptually owe one toanother,they expofc themfelues to thediuelsfnarcSjthey moreand moreeftrangctheir hearts one from another, anddepriue themfelues of fuch mutuail

comfortsand hclpcs,as by matrimo-niall fociety they might afford to,and rccciue from one another. •

§.18.Ofbusbandsandwines mutuail
prayers,

! '
:! •

•*

M r J

all warrant of Gods word. * They
draw them to two heads,1.Mutuail
confent.1.Demerit.

By'confcnt (fay they ) ofboth p
maried, to attaint agreater and perfe-
tler cfiate,mariage confummate way be
loofedfrom bedand cohabitation.

Anfiv» 1. In managethere is aco -
uenant of God{ Prou. a.17.)as wellas :
of the twoparries:thcconfent there- j
fore of parties is not fufficient to j
breakeir.

2. Nocftatc in this world can be
greater or perfoftcr then is meet for
maried perfons. LADAM and Due in
their beft eftate were maried : and
now ismanage honourable inall.

3. The effaces which they
more perfect , arc cither fuch as are
not in mans power {us terpetuallcon-
tinency )ox fuchas may beas well per-formed by maried perfons as by
finglc perfons (as F.cclefiafiicallfun-LItons) ifatleaft they befuch
warranted by Gods word. High
Pricfts,and other Priefts, all forts of
Leuitcs,extraordinary Prophets and
Apoftlcswere maried. What grea-
ter functions then thefe?

Thecaufes whichfor demerit,they
fay.makea fcparation,arc l.Adultery.
2.Departing fromtheCathotikefaith,
3.Soliciting or impelling vnto finne.

Concerning * Adultery , we deny I
not , but that it giucth iuft caufe ofI
diuorce:but withall wefey(as' wee
haue good warrant from Chrifts
words)that it is theonly caufeof iuft
diuorcc.For to makea feparation for
departing from the Catholikefaith,is
dircCtly contrary to S.Paulsand S.
Peters doCtrinc,1 Cor.7.1>,13,14.
1 Pet. 3.1.

Asfor folicit/ngand impelling vnto
fin,though it may be caufe to moue
an husband ora wife to walkcmore
warily and wifely, and in extremity 1
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17. Of husbands and wines vnlaw-fullabfintingthemfiltfesonefrom'
another»

Contrary alfo to the forenamed
duty of cohabitation,is the pra&ife of
many mcn»whoIiuingthemfelues in
one place (fuppofeat London) fend
theirwiummtofbme countryhoufe,
and there eucn mew them vp, as
Hawke*, neuer caring to come at
them,buta^e then moft merry,when
their wiuetare fartheft off. If their
wiues liue at home,they will bee a-broad,mealingand lodging where
dieir wiues (hall not know: their
owne houfe is a prifbn to them :
theyare riot well, but yvhert theyare
outof.it. Of the likelewd conceit
and pra&ifearcinanywiues, whoon
noother occafion then mecrelight-nrfie, being yager in-purfuing their
plcafurcs,.and fetisfying-their Iufts,
gadout of theirowne!noufes in the
day,lie out-of them in the night,and
remain in othercompanic doio* anc|

as are
I Cor.i.f.

i

Not with
ileliglu.

1 i

Sivir ad pert -griiucontendc.
orit.nulla longin
ujuitM ,uuUa
lab/tmiacom.
pUatammi.

ebarita-
!<m. Auibr.
Jltxam.l, s.c.7.

1 See $. f .
Thematter whereabout husband*andwiuesmutuail proujdcnccought

to be conuerfant, isin general!the
good of one another } that each of
themdoethat for rheother, which
Salomon in particular applicth to a
wife,viz.£Mfandnot et'tilall the doits
of their life.Now the good of man
extendeth tQ his Joule, body ,good
saame,audgoods. •

A generoU duty teading to the | Pf *y«/good of all thefe is prayer. S.Peter j^requireth fuch a caringe ofman and
M 3 wife '

oMattb.1.31.
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to auoid focjety fora time, or to
complaineto the Magiftrate forre-leefe,who mayfeeit meet tolay the
delinquent perfon in prifon, or clfe
orherwife keepe them afunder till
that delinquent bee; reclaimed and
brought to a better mind :yet isit
no fufficient canfefinally to difToluc
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when a man is fent forth to warre,
or on an ambaflage ( in which cafe
though hcc may take his wife with
him , yet is henot ncceflarily bound
thereto, c/pecially if the place whi-
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thereto difficult and dangerous, and
hisabode there not long.) When
h Reuben, Gad, and halfc the tribe of
ManafJchpaQcd oner Iordcn to helpc
their brethren in their battels againft
the CanaaniteSjthcy left their wiucs
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at home:and J when LMofes was to
bring Ilracl out of Egypt,his wife re-
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whoattend publike places of iuftice:
Courtiers, who in their moneths, or
quarters,attend their Prince : Keepers
of women in child-bcd , and fickc
perfons.-and otlicr nterfes.

Prouided alwaies that in rhcfe,and
other like cafes, there bea ioynt and j
mutuail confent of both parties : for
if man and wife may not defraud j
|i one another for a time to giue them-
|felues to falling and prayer without

confent : much lcfTe may they for
lighter occafions liuc any time afun-
der without confent.

Prouidcd alfo that they take no
delight to liue afunder, but rather be
grieued that they arc forced Co to
doe: and in teftimony thereof to
take all occafions that they can to

: manifeft their longing defirc one af-
ter another by letters,meflages, to-
kens,and other like kindneftes:and
to return with al the fpeed they can.

; Nodiftancc , orabfencc ought any
! whit to diminifh their mutuail louc.
§. iS. Of the errour of Papifis about
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by they teach,that
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nights:orat leaft arcglad when theirhusbandshaue occafion to beefromhomejnotvnliketothelighthufwife
which54/mo*defcribeth,iVij« 7.10Stc.IfpcaVe of matters too famous’,
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1 Ttlji in nl1 iahibition(»A#jk- oftheirhoufewill not fufferthemfoutr jhtmtawuy hirwife/aufthher to topart other roomes , yet they willcommit adulttry )xebnxned onlywith hauefeueral bed.chambers.orat leafttheexception offomication.ladmit- feuerall bedssfo as they that fiiallcallteth neither this,norany otfrtrfech them bcd-fellowes, fallbutnicke-caufeofdifToluingmariagfli 1 • name them. Thus they rob each'0-ther of that due bcncuolcnce whichthey.mptually owe one toanother,they expofc themfelues to thediuelsfnarcSjthey moreand moreeftrangctheir hearts one from another, anddepriue themfelues of fuch mutuail

comfortsand hclpcs,as by matrimo-niall fociety they might afford to,and rccciue from one another. •

§.18.Ofbusbandsandwines mutuail
prayers,
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all warrant of Gods word. * They
draw them to two heads,1.Mutuail
confent.1.Demerit.

By'confcnt (fay they ) ofboth p
maried, to attaint agreater and perfe-
tler cfiate,mariage confummate way be
loofedfrom bedand cohabitation.

Anfiv» 1. In managethere is aco -
uenant of God{ Prou. a.17.)as wellas :
of the twoparries:thcconfent there- j
fore of parties is not fufficient to j
breakeir.

2. Nocftatc in this world can be
greater or perfoftcr then is meet for
maried perfons. LADAM and Due in
their beft eftate were maried : and
now ismanage honourable inall.

3. The effaces which they
more perfect , arc cither fuch as are
not in mans power {us terpetuallcon-
tinency )ox fuchas may beas well per-formed by maried perfons as by
finglc perfons (as F.cclefiafiicallfun-LItons) ifatleaft they befuch
warranted by Gods word. High
Pricfts,and other Priefts, all forts of
Leuitcs,extraordinary Prophets and
Apoftlcswere maried. What grea-
ter functions then thefe?

Thecaufes whichfor demerit,they
fay.makea fcparation,arc l.Adultery.
2.Departing fromtheCathotikefaith,
3.Soliciting or impelling vnto finne.

Concerning * Adultery , we deny I
not , but that it giucth iuft caufe ofI
diuorce:but withall wefey(as' wee
haue good warrant from Chrifts
words)that it is theonly caufeof iuft
diuorcc.For to makea feparation for
departing from the Catholikefaith,is
dircCtly contrary to S.Paulsand S.
Peters doCtrinc,1 Cor.7.1>,13,14.
1 Pet. 3.1.

Asfor folicit/ngand impelling vnto
fin,though it may be caufe to moue
an husband ora wife to walkcmore
warily and wifely, and in extremity 1
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17. Of husbands and wines vnlaw-fullabfintingthemfiltfesonefrom'
another»

Contrary alfo to the forenamed
duty of cohabitation,is the pra&ife of
many mcn»whoIiuingthemfelues in
one place (fuppofeat London) fend
theirwiummtofbme countryhoufe,
and there eucn mew them vp, as
Hawke*, neuer caring to come at
them,buta^e then moft merry,when
their wiuetare fartheft off. If their
wiues liue at home,they will bee a-broad,mealingand lodging where
dieir wiues (hall not know: their
owne houfe is a prifbn to them :
theyare riot well, but yvhert theyare
outof.it. Of the likelewd conceit
and pra&ifearcinanywiues, whoon
noother occafion then mecrelight-nrfie, being yager in-purfuing their
plcafurcs,.and fetisfying-their Iufts,
gadout of theirowne!noufes in the
day,lie out-of them in the night,and
remain in othercompanic doio* anc|

as are
I Cor.i.f.
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Not with
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Sivir ad pert -griiucontendc.
orit.nulla longin
ujuitM ,uuUa
lab/tmiacom.
pUatammi.

ebarita-
!<m. Auibr.
Jltxam.l, s.c.7.

1 See $. f .
Thematter whereabout husband*andwiuesmutuail proujdcnccought

to be conuerfant, isin general!the
good of one another } that each of
themdoethat for rheother, which
Salomon in particular applicth to a
wife,viz.£Mfandnot et'tilall the doits
of their life.Now the good of man
extendeth tQ his Joule, body ,good
saame,audgoods. •

A generoU duty teading to the | Pf *y«/good of all thefe is prayer. S.Peter j^requireth fuch a caringe ofman and
M 3 wife '

oMattb.1.31.
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I* —Common mutuilt duties Treat. 2. ILrcat.1.Tart 2. bernxt Man andWife*.38 7'i»<.i. JJ9if !Nil wife one towards another ,as their
praters he net kindred: whereby hce
taketh it /01 grant , that prayer is a
mutuall duty which one oweth to
the other: whichduty Ifaak perfor-
med for his wife. Herein may man
and wife be helpefull each to other
in all things ncedfull to cither of
them : for it is the meanes which
God in wifedome hath fan&ified for
the obtaining of euery ncedfull blcf-fing for our felues or others. By ma-
ny it is counted but a flight duty and
offinallvfe - but the truth is, that to
performe it aright,in truth and faith,
is both difficult in the deed , and
poWcrfull in theeffed. It is thebeft
duty that one can performe for ano-
ther, and the lead to bee ncgledcd..
We heard before, that ifaak prayed
for his wife : and to fhew the good
he did to her thereby,it is noted,that
the Lerd was intreat cd of him : fo as
fhee, being barren before, by that
meanes concetued. All the phyficke
in the world could not hauc done
her fo muchgood. *^dlwayes there-fore, b without ceafing is this duty I
to bee performed. Whcnfocuer
man and wife make any prayer ,'
therein they muft bee mindfull of
one another : yea and oft mull 1

they of purpofc take occallon to ,
make prayers in fpeciall one for
another : and that both in abfencc,
and alfo in preftnee of one ano-
ther.

competency of this worlds goods,
and other good meanes well tonou-

•rifb, nurture, and place forth their
children :and a fofficlency for the
maintenance of their family,and ot
that eftate wherein God fetterh
them."

J- That fuch necdfull gifts and
graces as are warning in either of
them may be wrought j and luclj
vicesand infirmities as they arc fub-ied vntomay be redrcfled.

Theft and maiiy other like things
giue occafion to man and wife in
fpeciall manner to pray oneforanot
ther, and one with another. 1

(onely through an inward corrupti-onof their heart , and malicious in-fligation of Satan, nouaking notice
of their ownc good ) arc ready to
wifli they were in heauen : making
thereby a pretence of their eter-
nal! bliife to whom they lb wifli ,
whereas indeed their only dofirc is
tobe looted and freed from them.
God oft meets with fuch wicked
wifliers ( whereby lip flieweth how
hatefull fuch wiflies ateto him) for
foinctimes according -to their wifli
lie taketh away good husbands and.
wiues from thole that arecuill : and

iwhen they are gone he raaketh their
Ioffe tobefo ienfibly felt, as thofe
vngodly wifliers doe,(as we fpeakc)
in euery veine of their,heart repent
them of their rafli wiflics. Yea* to
aggrauate their wrctchedncfle the
more, he giueth them fuch.crab-
bed and peruetfe husbands and
wiues in the roome and flead of
thofegoodones (for feldOtno comes
a better)as they are forced with' ma-ny deepcfighs and groahes to wifli
(but all in vaine) their former wiues
and husbands aliue againe, and fo to
verifie the prouerbe, goodthing
it not fo well difeernid by tnioying,
as by wanting it. Sometimesagainc
Godin anger croflcth their wilhes,
and firft talteth away the wifhers of
others death : or clfe prolorigctb
the life ofborh to their greater vex-ation.

1Vtt.l.T.? ! §. 19. Of the things for which
husbands and wiues are to pray
alont.

There are. fundry ncedfull blcf*
lings which husbands and. wiues
are to pray for that appertaine only
to themfclucs, and are moft meet to
be mentioned in priuatc prayer be-
twixt themfclues^as . . . .

1. That as they two are one fiefi,
fo they may be alfo one. ftirit : that
their hearts may beeasone,knit to-
gether by a true/pirituall,mati imo-
niall loue:alwaycsdelightingone in
another, euer helpefulloneto ano-ther,and ready with -allwilliogncflp
and chcerefulneflc to pfcrfoJme all
thofe dutieswhich theyovfre one to
another.

2. That their maria;
befandtified:andis it is i
dinance, foiemay renai
by their well vfingit > A bed vndefi-led. There is no .othe*.thing , for
Whicbmutuall prayer in priuate be-twixt man and wife is more need-full : and that fo much the rather,
becaufe of the natural! heat of lull
which is in moft : which if it be not
by prayer (the beft meanes for that
purpofe) altwaged, it may proue a
defilement of tlie vndefued bed -.and man and wife become adul-
terers one to another. As other
things, fo this alfo is fttnftifed by
the wordandprater. Theword giueth
a warrant and .direction fpr the vfc
of it : prater both feafoneth It, and
procuretha bleffmg vpoukk

3. That they may hauechildren,
and thofe fuch as may bee helres d f
faluation , and liuein this world to
their owne and others good •. that
they may be comely and well pro-
portioned dhildren : nor ideots in
vndcr(landing*nor moflfters in bo-
dily fbape, not yet lewd and infa-
mous in thqir liues j whicli could
not buc bcj»griefeto their parents,
and might alfo.open the mouthesof
the Wicked againft them,1

4. That God would giue them
com-

Ga.if .th
1
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20. Of husbands and wiues bate-full imprecations and wijhes onq
' againft another. ' ’

*4
M : » . 1 1!v *,

d may
bdsor-

1 Contrary ro that holy and hea-|uenlydutieof praierarc thofedire-,

full and hellifli Imprecations and ex-!ecrations,whichordinarilydoepafle
out of the mouthes of many hiff-bands and' wiues againft one ano-ther (and that many times for very
light occafions) curling the day that
euer they- knew one another , and
wifhing that oneof them had been
vnder theground before they came
together^ Moft odious are thefe1
and fuch like execrations in any
mints mouth, but more then mod
odious in the mouth of man and’

wifeagainftpneanother.'
Many whoforoutward fhamefor-'

beare tobclohforth fuch rotten (lin-king fpeech, ' make(mail confcicnce
of wifhingthelikein their hearts. Ifan husband be any whit hkrfh,and a
wife fhrewlfli : or if through fick-nefle , or any other like occafion
they feeme burdenfome each to o-ther:or ifanydiflike of one arife in
the heart of the other ror if their!
hearts befet vpon others : or if the
furuiuot* be tocarry away the goods;
and lands, their hearts wilitx: filled'
withathoufahd wifhesof one ano-‘there death.i Yea, fniny timesfuch
as hauc vary good' husbands or,
wiues, without anyfhew of reafon

Gen,xyii.
;othemrafc :

w 3 ^TUi7t71'
£«4M8.1.
b dJ)aM'nf[ue.
I TbtJJ.f.17, ^USM chartpat earnit in-••HvoHCk.
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mi
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u This latter doth efpccially con-cerne the husband,who is as a Pricft
vnto his wife, and ought to bee her
mouth to God when they two arc
together: yet I doubt not, but that ;
the wife may pray in the husbands
prefence when they two ate a-lone , either for triall ( that hce
may haue knowledge of hcrabili-'
ty and gift in that kindc) or for!
helper ( if the wife bee much bet-
ter able to performe that duty then
the man is, as many wiues are. )
Not without caufc . therefore hauc:
I reckoned this among common
mutuall duties.

i ;' i ; §. ai. Of husbands andwiu fs negleB
of mutuall praier.
The vciy negled of mutuall

prayer iijhhsbands and wiues for
each other, is alfo a fincontrary to
the forenamed duty of prayer :
whereof if all that are guiky were
as well knovvne to man as to God ,
how many vnkind - husbands and
wiues c^releflc of oneanothersgood
would bee noted, more themxrcr
Rare are thofe hubands ,aftd wiues,
that haue their ftafons to pray alone
together on*,with another, if euer
they pray ortefor another, though

>
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I* —Common mutuilt duties Treat. 2. ILrcat.1.Tart 2. bernxt Man andWife*.38 7'i»<.i. JJ9if !Nil wife one towards another ,as their
praters he net kindred: whereby hce
taketh it /01 grant , that prayer is a
mutuall duty which one oweth to
the other: whichduty Ifaak perfor-
med for his wife. Herein may man
and wife be helpefull each to other
in all things ncedfull to cither of
them : for it is the meanes which
God in wifedome hath fan&ified for
the obtaining of euery ncedfull blcf-fing for our felues or others. By ma-
ny it is counted but a flight duty and
offinallvfe - but the truth is, that to
performe it aright,in truth and faith,
is both difficult in the deed , and
poWcrfull in theeffed. It is thebeft
duty that one can performe for ano-
ther, and the lead to bee ncgledcd..
We heard before, that ifaak prayed
for his wife : and to fhew the good
he did to her thereby,it is noted,that
the Lerd was intreat cd of him : fo as
fhee, being barren before, by that
meanes concetued. All the phyficke
in the world could not hauc done
her fo muchgood. *^dlwayes there-fore, b without ceafing is this duty I
to bee performed. Whcnfocuer
man and wife make any prayer ,'
therein they muft bee mindfull of
one another : yea and oft mull 1

they of purpofc take occallon to ,
make prayers in fpeciall one for
another : and that both in abfencc,
and alfo in preftnee of one ano-
ther.

competency of this worlds goods,
and other good meanes well tonou-

•rifb, nurture, and place forth their
children :and a fofficlency for the
maintenance of their family,and ot
that eftate wherein God fetterh
them."

J- That fuch necdfull gifts and
graces as are warning in either of
them may be wrought j and luclj
vicesand infirmities as they arc fub-ied vntomay be redrcfled.

Theft and maiiy other like things
giue occafion to man and wife in
fpeciall manner to pray oneforanot
ther, and one with another. 1

(onely through an inward corrupti-onof their heart , and malicious in-fligation of Satan, nouaking notice
of their ownc good ) arc ready to
wifli they were in heauen : making
thereby a pretence of their eter-
nal! bliife to whom they lb wifli ,
whereas indeed their only dofirc is
tobe looted and freed from them.
God oft meets with fuch wicked
wifliers ( whereby lip flieweth how
hatefull fuch wiflies ateto him) for
foinctimes according -to their wifli
lie taketh away good husbands and.
wiues from thole that arecuill : and

iwhen they are gone he raaketh their
Ioffe tobefo ienfibly felt, as thofe
vngodly wifliers doe,(as we fpeakc)
in euery veine of their,heart repent
them of their rafli wiflics. Yea* to
aggrauate their wrctchedncfle the
more, he giueth them fuch.crab-
bed and peruetfe husbands and
wiues in the roome and flead of
thofegoodones (for feldOtno comes
a better)as they are forced with' ma-ny deepcfighs and groahes to wifli
(but all in vaine) their former wiues
and husbands aliue againe, and fo to
verifie the prouerbe, goodthing
it not fo well difeernid by tnioying,
as by wanting it. Sometimesagainc
Godin anger croflcth their wilhes,
and firft talteth away the wifhers of
others death : or clfe prolorigctb
the life ofborh to their greater vex-ation.

1Vtt.l.T.? ! §. 19. Of the things for which
husbands and wiues are to pray
alont.

There are. fundry ncedfull blcf*
lings which husbands and. wiues
are to pray for that appertaine only
to themfclucs, and are moft meet to
be mentioned in priuatc prayer be-
twixt themfclues^as . . . .

1. That as they two are one fiefi,
fo they may be alfo one. ftirit : that
their hearts may beeasone,knit to-
gether by a true/pirituall,mati imo-
niall loue:alwaycsdelightingone in
another, euer helpefulloneto ano-ther,and ready with -allwilliogncflp
and chcerefulneflc to pfcrfoJme all
thofe dutieswhich theyovfre one to
another.

2. That their maria;
befandtified:andis it is i
dinance, foiemay renai
by their well vfingit > A bed vndefi-led. There is no .othe*.thing , for
Whicbmutuall prayer in priuate be-twixt man and wife is more need-full : and that fo much the rather,
becaufe of the natural! heat of lull
which is in moft : which if it be not
by prayer (the beft meanes for that
purpofe) altwaged, it may proue a
defilement of tlie vndefued bed -.and man and wife become adul-
terers one to another. As other
things, fo this alfo is fttnftifed by
the wordandprater. Theword giueth
a warrant and .direction fpr the vfc
of it : prater both feafoneth It, and
procuretha bleffmg vpoukk

3. That they may hauechildren,
and thofe fuch as may bee helres d f
faluation , and liuein this world to
their owne and others good •. that
they may be comely and well pro-
portioned dhildren : nor ideots in
vndcr(landing*nor moflfters in bo-
dily fbape, not yet lewd and infa-
mous in thqir liues j whicli could
not buc bcj»griefeto their parents,
and might alfo.open the mouthesof
the Wicked againft them,1

4. That God would giue them
com-
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1 Contrary ro that holy and hea-|uenlydutieof praierarc thofedire-,

full and hellifli Imprecations and ex-!ecrations,whichordinarilydoepafle
out of the mouthes of many hiff-bands and' wiues againft one ano-ther (and that many times for very
light occafions) curling the day that
euer they- knew one another , and
wifhing that oneof them had been
vnder theground before they came
together^ Moft odious are thefe1
and fuch like execrations in any
mints mouth, but more then mod
odious in the mouth of man and’

wifeagainftpneanother.'
Many whoforoutward fhamefor-'

beare tobclohforth fuch rotten (lin-king fpeech, ' make(mail confcicnce
of wifhingthelikein their hearts. Ifan husband be any whit hkrfh,and a
wife fhrewlfli : or if through fick-nefle , or any other like occafion
they feeme burdenfome each to o-ther:or ifanydiflike of one arife in
the heart of the other ror if their!
hearts befet vpon others : or if the
furuiuot* be tocarry away the goods;
and lands, their hearts wilitx: filled'
withathoufahd wifhesof one ano-‘there death.i Yea, fniny timesfuch
as hauc vary good' husbands or,
wiues, without anyfhew of reafon
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u This latter doth efpccially con-cerne the husband,who is as a Pricft
vnto his wife, and ought to bee her
mouth to God when they two arc
together: yet I doubt not, but that ;
the wife may pray in the husbands
prefence when they two ate a-lone , either for triall ( that hce
may haue knowledge of hcrabili-'
ty and gift in that kindc) or for!
helper ( if the wife bee much bet-
ter able to performe that duty then
the man is, as many wiues are. )
Not without caufc . therefore hauc:
I reckoned this among common
mutuall duties.

i ;' i ; §. ai. Of husbands andwiu fs negleB
of mutuall praier.
The vciy negled of mutuall

prayer iijhhsbands and wiues for
each other, is alfo a fincontrary to
the forenamed duty of prayer :
whereof if all that are guiky were
as well knovvne to man as to God ,
how many vnkind - husbands and
wiues c^releflc of oneanothersgood
would bee noted, more themxrcr
Rare are thofe hubands ,aftd wiues,
that haue their ftafons to pray alone
together on*,with another, if euer
they pray ortefor another, though
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fj -H ;• Common mutuallduties betwixt an*nd IVi/e.I Treat.2 '

' Tart.2.Part.2. Treat.2.- i 140 ’J41I; ;•ii
bclcener muft vfe all the meanes
that maybe, todraw on the other
alfo to beleeue. If both be belce-
uers, their mutual!care rauft be to
edifie one another in their mod holy
faith.

For the firft it is the maine drift
of Saint Peters exhortation to
bcleeuing wiues, about their con-uerfation , to draw on their vn-beleeuing husbands to tire true
faith. His phrafe ( that they may
benewt or gained) as ingcncrall it
hath refpeft to their fpples faluati-on,fo in particular to their firft con-uerfation. Now if thisdutyapper-
raine toa wife, much more to an
husband, whoisappointed inhead
to his wife, and a Sauteur. To this
end doth S.Paul aduife belecuing
husbandsand wiues that are maried
to vqbelceuers , to dwell with
them.

in outward complements they may
feeme very kind, and in the out-
ward things of this world,very pro-
uident, yet '

another
prouident; Hearty, feruent, fre-rcateft token of

part of proui-

1 This duty of winning one ano- both to preuent finne before it bee "

thcr, is to beapplied to Tuch as are committed, and alio to make what .
maried not onely to plaine infidels, redrejfc^ they can after it is com-
but alfoto Papiftsor other like Idp- mitted.
latcrs , toAtheifts, or any other That it is amutuall duty for huf- .
profane perfons, to hefetiques, fc- bands and 'Wiues fo much as they ,

peratifts, fchifmatiques, oranythat can , to preuent finnc . onc .in ano-,
beleeue notarighr. thersis euidcnt,by that reafon which

the ApofHc yfeth , to keepc them
$.24. Of husbands dhdtviuesedify- from defrauding one another , in

ingontanother. thefc words, that,Satan tempt you
not. For 6Uf of the fcope and mar-Thc fccond duty tending to the ter ofthofewords, this generalldo-foules filiation is, that two belee- dlrine may bee gathered. Husbands

uers being maried together,they en-j andnines ought to bee carefull to keepc
deauour mutually to build vp one: one an other from the temptations of
another more and more, 1 Onej Satan, that is,from finne,whereun-Chriftian oweth this duty to ano-: to all his temptations tend. * Re- gG«.t7.*,thcr : much more man and wife, bekah performed the duty of a good
c Take heed (faith the Apoftle) that! wife in keeping lfaak from bleffing
no man fall away from the grace of Efau: which ifnc had clone, he had;
God. If noman, then nor wifenor j finned agaitift ^Godsexpreffc word.;
husband.-

<
• , ' j Though fhec failed in. the manner1

A fpitittialf edifying of one ano- ofdoing it,yet her end was good,

thcr is the bfcft vfc which wee cah Asthat louc they owconc toano-make (and ought to make) of thofej ilicx, fo that care which they ought
d ioynts and bonds whereby Wee arc' to htrfic of rhemfclucs ;requircth as
knit oneto another. By vtfrttitf tiff 'tnlifrh. Forfinne prouOk^m
them * the body (namely the myfti-i wrath,his wrath fendeth down ven-call body of Chrift ) receiueth id- j^anCc , that vengeance which fal-creafi to the edifying of it fife, and! icth on thehusband,can hardly miffc
d increajeth with the increa/e of God.j the wife,or that the husband,which
Now the bond of mariage being of; falleth on the wife j and that by rca-
all other the firmed,and that where-^ Ton of their nCcrevnion though it
by we are hccreft knit together, byi fall not on both their pates, yet it
vertueof what bond fhould weedi'-j cannot but much affeif, and cuen ,

fie one another, if not by vertue of afflidt theparty that cfcapeth. The'

the mariage bond? ’ Wiues of, thofe rebel? who were 3 ».
i fwallowed vp quicke ih the wildcr-

of husbands and wiues hinde- riefle, perimed in likcmanncrwith
ring finne onein another; their, husbands. For they who ate

fo ncere as'hasbands and wiues, and
Two thingsare rcquifitcvntofpi'- j doc not what ,they cah to preuent

rituall edification. • j oni anothers fintics, make ttym}-
One refpcdleth thehinderancts of ; fclucs accefiary thereto. 1

growth in grace. . j For thejpetcercffc&ing this du--
Theot.her the helpes thereof. . ty, husbands 'arid wiuc$Jmuft beej
The hinderances of grace arc all ) watchfullotldr one ariorher , and .

manner 6f finnes. Sinncto graceis; bbferue what finnes cither of them
as water to fire : it flaketh the heat; afd giuen vnto , or whatoccafions
of it , and if without hoe itbepow-1 arc offt-redto, draw either of them !
red on it , it wiii clcaneput it out., into finne. If either pf them bee
In re gard hereof there ought tobee cfiolcrickc' or prone tobdrangry on i .
a mutual carcin husbandsand wiues, afudden, theother mulf cndcauo'ur 'j

i

. I , :
yet if they pray not one for
, they are neither kind

: fl

I , nor Man and wife ;
topieiicm fin'

in one ano-ther.
iiS iii quent prayer is the g

kindncfic, and belt$ ITtt.J.t ,I dcncethatcanbc.E !; ai t : (). i2. Of husbands and Wiues
mutuall care for one anothers
falnation.

From the generall duty of prayer
which is profitable to all things, 1
come to the particular branches of
man and wiues mutuall prouident
care: and will firft begin with that
which is firft to be fought, thegood
of one onothers foul<-j ; which the
Apoftle intimateth to bea thing to
bee fought after , where hee faith,
•What knowejl thou , 6 wife, whether
thou fait SAVB thine hmband, or
what knowejl thou , b man, whether
thou jhalt SAVE thy wifê j i hS. Pe-ter enioyncth wiues to doe their en-
deauour to win their liusbands: and
* S.Paul fetteth before husbands the
patterne of Chrifts Ioue, which
had efpeciall refpeft to the ioule and
the faluation thereof : foas this isa
mutuall duty appertaining
both, whichS.Peterfurtn

1.1 '
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1 1Or.7.1(. For whgt a wofull thingis it, that
two which In this worldarcfoncer-ly Jinked together as tomake onê >
fiefh t Ihould in the world to come
be fofarre feparated one from ano-ther , as heauenis from hell. This
indeed fhall fo fall out in iftany: for
Chrift hath cxprelly foretold it,
that of two that were inone bed to-gether (who are morefitly fet forth
vndcr this phrafe thch map and
wife, who moft vfually «rc Ailed
bed-fcllowes?) onefall bee takenfto

cy andglory ) the other fallbee
forTaken (or left toendlefTe and eafe-
ldie torture and torment. ) But
though it bee foretold that thus it
(hall fall out with many a couple,
yet our care muft be, and that with
ourvttermoft power, to preuent it,
as in our felues , fo in our bed-
fellow.

If it pleafe the Lord togiue fucha
blclfing to the endeuour of an huf
band or wife, astobe.a meanes of
the conuerfion of th«r bed-fellow,
then will the party conuerted both
intirely louc the other, and alfo
heartily blcAc God (as there is iuft

(e)that cuer they were fo ncerely
linked together.
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to them
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eth whereflc ftileth them tobeires of
thegraceof life.

ft is the greateft good that one
canpoffiblydoe for another, to be
a meanes of helpingforward his fal-
uation. And there is nothing that
can more foundly and firmcly knit
the heart ofonetoanother, then to
be a meanes thereof,
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§.13.- Of husbands and wines care to
win one the other , when one of
them is not called.

Mcanci at
conuerfion
thebed caufo
ofjooe;

DircAion for
preuenting
finne. , ; i J .
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That the faluation of the foule
may be the better effected, rcfpcdl
muft be had to the prefent and parti-cular eftate of husband or wife. If
one be abeleeuer rhe other not , the
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bclcener muft vfe all the meanes
that maybe, todraw on the other
alfo to beleeue. If both be belce-
uers, their mutual!care rauft be to
edifie one another in their mod holy
faith.

For the firft it is the maine drift
of Saint Peters exhortation to
bcleeuing wiues, about their con-uerfation , to draw on their vn-beleeuing husbands to tire true
faith. His phrafe ( that they may
benewt or gained) as ingcncrall it
hath refpeft to their fpples faluati-on,fo in particular to their firft con-uerfation. Now if thisdutyapper-
raine toa wife, much more to an
husband, whoisappointed inhead
to his wife, and a Sauteur. To this
end doth S.Paul aduife belecuing
husbandsand wiues that are maried
to vqbelceuers , to dwell with
them.

in outward complements they may
feeme very kind, and in the out-
ward things of this world,very pro-
uident, yet '

another
prouident; Hearty, feruent, fre-rcateft token of

part of proui-

1 This duty of winning one ano- both to preuent finne before it bee "
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the ApofHc yfeth , to keepc them
$.24. Of husbands dhdtviuesedify- from defrauding one another , in

ingontanother. thefc words, that,Satan tempt you
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another more and more, 1 Onej Satan, that is,from finne,whereun-Chriftian oweth this duty to ano-: to all his temptations tend. * Re- gG«.t7.*,thcr : much more man and wife, bekah performed the duty of a good
c Take heed (faith the Apoftle) that! wife in keeping lfaak from bleffing
no man fall away from the grace of Efau: which ifnc had clone, he had;
God. If noman, then nor wifenor j finned agaitift ^Godsexpreffc word.;
husband.-
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A fpitittialf edifying of one ano- ofdoing it,yet her end was good,
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them * the body (namely the myfti-i wrath,his wrath fendeth down ven-call body of Chrift ) receiueth id- j^anCc , that vengeance which fal-creafi to the edifying of it fife, and! icth on thehusband,can hardly miffc
d increajeth with the increa/e of God.j the wife,or that the husband,which
Now the bond of mariage being of; falleth on the wife j and that by rca-
all other the firmed,and that where-^ Ton of their nCcrevnion though it
by we are hccreft knit together, byi fall not on both their pates, yet it
vertueof what bond fhould weedi'-j cannot but much affeif, and cuen ,

fie one another, if not by vertue of afflidt theparty that cfcapeth. The'

the mariage bond? ’ Wiues of, thofe rebel? who were 3 ».
i fwallowed vp quicke ih the wildcr-

of husbands and wiues hinde- riefle, perimed in likcmanncrwith
ring finne onein another; their, husbands. For they who ate

fo ncere as'hasbands and wiues, and
Two thingsare rcquifitcvntofpi'- j doc not what ,they cah to preuent

rituall edification. • j oni anothers fintics, make ttym}-
One refpcdleth thehinderancts of ; fclucs accefiary thereto. 1

growth in grace. . j For thejpetcercffc&ing this du--
Theot.her the helpes thereof. . ty, husbands 'arid wiuc$Jmuft beej
The hinderances of grace arc all ) watchfullotldr one ariorher , and .

manner 6f finnes. Sinncto graceis; bbferue what finnes cither of them
as water to fire : it flaketh the heat; afd giuen vnto , or whatoccafions
of it , and if without hoe itbepow-1 arc offt-redto, draw either of them !
red on it , it wiii clcaneput it out., into finne. If either pf them bee
In re gard hereof there ought tobee cfiolcrickc' or prone tobdrangry on i .
a mutual carcin husbandsand wiues, afudden, theother mulf cndcauo'ur 'j
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mutuall care for one anothers
falnation.

From the generall duty of prayer
which is profitable to all things, 1
come to the particular branches of
man and wiues mutuall prouident
care: and will firft begin with that
which is firft to be fought, thegood
of one onothers foul<-j ; which the
Apoftle intimateth to bea thing to
bee fought after , where hee faith,
•What knowejl thou , 6 wife, whether
thou fait SAVB thine hmband, or
what knowejl thou , b man, whether
thou jhalt SAVE thy wifê j i hS. Pe-ter enioyncth wiues to doe their en-
deauour to win their liusbands: and
* S.Paul fetteth before husbands the
patterne of Chrifts Ioue, which
had efpeciall refpeft to the ioule and
the faluation thereof : foas this isa
mutuall duty appertaining
both, whichS.Peterfurtn
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1 1Or.7.1(. For whgt a wofull thingis it, that
two which In this worldarcfoncer-ly Jinked together as tomake onê >
fiefh t Ihould in the world to come
be fofarre feparated one from ano-ther , as heauenis from hell. This
indeed fhall fo fall out in iftany: for
Chrift hath cxprelly foretold it,
that of two that were inone bed to-gether (who are morefitly fet forth
vndcr this phrafe thch map and
wife, who moft vfually «rc Ailed
bed-fcllowes?) onefall bee takenfto

cy andglory ) the other fallbee
forTaken (or left toendlefTe and eafe-
ldie torture and torment. ) But
though it bee foretold that thus it
(hall fall out with many a couple,
yet our care muft be, and that with
ourvttermoft power, to preuent it,
as in our felues , fo in our bed-
fellow.

If it pleafe the Lord togiue fucha
blclfing to the endeuour of an huf
band or wife, astobe.a meanes of
the conuerfion of th«r bed-fellow,
then will the party conuerted both
intirely louc the other, and alfo
heartily blcAc God (as there is iuft

(e)that cuer they were fo ncerely
linked together.
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win one the other , when one of
them is not called.
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Tart 2. [jmimon^mutuali duties Treat, 2,
bvmt MMM4Wif*\ Tjtntiii'Twtju2t ; Hi

to take away all occa/ions of of- of hatred. Jf an husband Hioultl fee-fence: and if both fhould teftyand
hafty to wrath , when the one feeth
the other firft moued , the party
whofc pa/lion is not yet ftirred ,
ought the rather to bee fetlcd and
compofcd to all mcekncfTe and pa-
tience,left, if both together bee pro-
tiokcd,the whole houfhold be fet on
fire. If either of them beegiuen to
drunkennefle, couctoufncfle, orany
other finne, the other ought by
wife and gentle perfwafions to keep
them ( as much as they can ) from
thofc finnes. Yea they may alfo ger
others, that are difcrcet and able,to
diftwadc them : or vfe what other
good mcancs they can to that pur-pofe.
§• 26. Of husbands and wines redref-

fngfwnc inone another.
When cither husband or wife is

fallen into any finne, a mutual!duty
it is for the other, to vfe what rc-dreftc may be of that finne: as ifQne
of them were wounded , the other
muft take care for the healing of that
wound. ^Abigail performed her
duty in this kind, when,after ftiec
had heard what churlifh entertain-
ment her husband gaue to Dauids
feruants, fhee haftened tocarry ftorc
of prouifion to Dauid, and humbled
hcrfelfc before him, and fomoued
Dauid to affvvage his wrath : yea
fhee tookc a fcafonablc timealfo to
tell her husband his fault, and the
danger whercintohe brought hira-felfc thereby.

More dircdly, and with betterfucccflc did laakob rcdrcfTc the fuper-ftition,or rather Idolatry of his wife
Rachel,as may be gathered by com-

Gen.3 z ,4. JA brother at large muft not fuffer
finne to lie on his brother : much
Icfle may husband or wife the one
vpon the other. "

ThonJhalt not hate thy brother^aitli
thelaw)andfuffer finneto lie on him.
Todoe this then is a token and fruit

done*and tlicirkindneflb may bee
the apes - kindncftc, which , caufcth
ideath.
j 2 7 he vmorthy walkings andv/t*
\cfinfiian cartage of* bekeuer that is
maried to orktnal beledteihnot' here-by the vnbdeeucr is' kept off' from
rembracing>thfrGofpoH,and made the
;more todifliktf anddeteftit. If a po-
ipifhor profane husband bemaried ro
la wife that maketh profeflion of the
trlith of the Gofpell, and fhe be ftout
proud,wanton,’ wafpifb, waftcfiill,
orgiuen to any other like vices, Will
he not be readythereupon toinueigh

;againft the religion fheeprofcfleth,
:and vtterly proteft againft it ?Soalfo
a popifii or profane wife,if (he be ma-
ried to fuchan husband; •

3 Negligence in obferuing one ano-
.thersdifpojitionor xonuerfittton:wher-
•by it commeth to paftc that they
•kcepe not backc, nor rt ftraine onea-
nother from running into any finne:
jbat prouc fuch husbands and wiucs
jone toanorhc*,as Hi proued a father
.ro'his fbnpcs*whence it fell our,' that
God fcucre vengeance fell vpon the
necke of the one, and of theother.
Pilats wife,though an hcathenlfh wo-
man, Hull rifevp in iudgement a-
gainft.many fuch wiucs, for fhee did
what (hecouldto keepe her husband
fronyfhedding innocent bloud
) -4- complementall foothi fig ofone
anethers huntbHtpm.i feckingTmutu-
ally to plcafeone another in al things,
without re/peft of good or cUill.
Suchas thefe the.Scripture- tdrmeth
nen-pleafersi Hence it cOitlhikth1 to
paflethat husbihdsand wiucs are fo
farfefromdrawlngone anorHtf from
finnfcy -that the' feettCMather j^eelds
vritriiheworfejrand both ritrtnc into

^cî MtWWas’perf âdefl'by his
itotranf^reflir againft'Gods ex-

ptdflMhafge ?add wile Salomon was
jJtttwttebyThfeblues’vnto Idolatry,
;i i f 11.4.and Sapphiracpnferited
tO the facrllddgfcof ^Andftias her
husband,̂ ijfdl1 * . /
1 r- vridde feaye if ojftfidvtg
attot/krbyCMffm inftrUttion, ad-
moriftiori,repr<Jofc,and the like.Ma.

4tJJy'Rirfwrtitngtiwifcg of re-,
ligiortj as piling,,:6tigfpg.pfalmcs <

fearing,ift\* wprtfo,aftdthc UkvVot
gCCUCK; ihWytWnw.. <V -“ «

5 iB.y no4ifUfljn(PgMyW raligj*
ous jp,thc! family.. Though .

thisduty (.•fpcv'laUy.appcrtoiflctojthe
husband,!yetthe wife, muJ put her .
husband in,windfithereof,ifhee for*

^et it*and ftirr^hutf vp,ifhebe bacr
ward : Tltus. ididr .the. .good.Shuna-
mite,2Twg.4.9,10. No matis per-jfwpfioojin this kindc, can fo much
Prcuaile With a man as his wiues. •

' - ^'.BydhKHlg vp one another to
gootO.thcbpMteofGodjto hcare the
word,partak?i0f the Sacrament,and
cpnfobnuWy^rforme all the parts.
ofGods publikpvorftiip.

Great need rnerc.is, that husbands
and wiues:(hOuld endcuout tohelpe
forward the,growth of grace in each
other,becaufewe arc allfo prone to
fallaway atld wax cold cucn as wa*
ter if the fire go’out,and more feWell
be uot:put Vndcr. And of all others
husbands and wiues may. bee moft
Iielpefull hevein, bccauffcr they lean
fooneft efjlicjche beginning of decay
by reafon of.their nccLC, andconti*.
nuall familiarity together* / .. •

; - ; . 1 • 1

>. 28. Of thefifinesi of husbands and
wints^xontrary to a, mutuall
careof oneanothers faluation.

:b - y.\1: v:
Theviccscontrary to chat:generall!

inutuaUdutiqof.husbandsand wiues
in, psocuring^the Saluationofi edit aw
hOther, audio the partiallir, brim*
fhfls coprifedlvrider it,2remaay:As>
! -JW U4 careleffencgleB thereof:when
itsbusbaiids .-arid wiucs.- fo - ~ minde
tartfrly things, is they
houghif they Be prouiac
hotfier In the things of this lift^Hereof moft that -nue in thd earth'
irpguilty :and among Qth^* cuen
many of them who hauetbc name6f
vefy good aricTkindc husl^ah^s and
wiucs. But whatfocuer tne opinion
ofothers bc-ofthem,dle:WUthis,that
if they faile in this point^heJfigotfnO
further then;tltc -very heathen hauc

his wife, or a wife her husband ly-ing in the fire, or water, ready 10
be burntor drowned,and not afford
their beft helpe to pull .them our,
might they not iuftlv be thought to
hate them ? But finne is as fire and
water,which will bume and drown
men in perdition.

This duty may bee performed by
meeke inftru«ftions, pithy perfwa-fions, gentle reproofes : yea,and
by the nclpe of fomc good Mini-ftcr, or other difcrcct and faithful!
friend.

t Vnworthy
walkingf I

Nemo may
(Ur ita ptrfM-dertfoinit
jHtnuUmtSum
vxor.Cryf.
bom.19.in
JWarlium to
ailducno vt
fitCltrum dit-mmratitntm
babtat.(?rti. .
NaXfdd Ofydf.

Mit.1B.1C.

1 Great need
thereof.§. 27. Of husbands and wiues helping

forward the growth of grace in
each other.

Hitherto of preturning, and re-drafting hinderancesofgrace.Here-unto muft be added an helping for-ward of the growth thereof:which
man and wife muft mutually endea-uour to effect one in another. The
care which Elkanah had to carry his
wiuesalong with himfelfe vnto the
Tabernacle of the Lord yecrc by
yecre, fticweth that his defire was
to vphold them in thefeare of God:
yea thegiftsand portions, whichat
that time hee vied to beftow on
them, imply the care that he had to
encourage them to hold on in fer-uing the Lprd. It was without
queftion the mainc end which the
oiiunemite aimed at in prouiding
lodging for the Prophet , that both
fhee and herhusband might be built
vp in grace. .

Thisduty maybe the bettcrcffc-(fted by thefe meanes following.
1. By taking notice of the begin-ning,and ieaftmcafureofGrace-‘and

approuing thefame.
2. By fr equent conferenceabout

fuch things as concerne the fame:
mutually propounding queftions
oneto another thereabouts,and an-fwering thefame.

3. Bv their mutuall pra&ifc and
example : making them(clues each
to other a patterne ofpiety.

x Husband?
and wiues
maybe *ery
helpful one to
another thcr-

3 Negligence
inptcuenting
Cn.

in.
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Mata7.19.
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to take away all occa/ions of of- of hatred. Jf an husband Hioultl fee-fence: and if both fhould teftyand
hafty to wrath , when the one feeth
the other firft moued , the party
whofc pa/lion is not yet ftirred ,
ought the rather to bee fetlcd and
compofcd to all mcekncfTe and pa-
tience,left, if both together bee pro-
tiokcd,the whole houfhold be fet on
fire. If either of them beegiuen to
drunkennefle, couctoufncfle, orany
other finne, the other ought by
wife and gentle perfwafions to keep
them ( as much as they can ) from
thofc finnes. Yea they may alfo ger
others, that are difcrcet and able,to
diftwadc them : or vfe what other
good mcancs they can to that pur-pofe.
§• 26. Of husbands and wines redref-

fngfwnc inone another.
When cither husband or wife is

fallen into any finne, a mutual!duty
it is for the other, to vfe what rc-dreftc may be of that finne: as ifQne
of them were wounded , the other
muft take care for the healing of that
wound. ^Abigail performed her
duty in this kind, when,after ftiec
had heard what churlifh entertain-
ment her husband gaue to Dauids
feruants, fhee haftened tocarry ftorc
of prouifion to Dauid, and humbled
hcrfelfc before him, and fomoued
Dauid to affvvage his wrath : yea
fhee tookc a fcafonablc timealfo to
tell her husband his fault, and the
danger whercintohe brought hira-felfc thereby.

More dircdly, and with betterfucccflc did laakob rcdrcfTc the fuper-ftition,or rather Idolatry of his wife
Rachel,as may be gathered by com-

Gen.3 z ,4. JA brother at large muft not fuffer
finne to lie on his brother : much
Icfle may husband or wife the one
vpon the other. "

ThonJhalt not hate thy brother^aitli
thelaw)andfuffer finneto lie on him.
Todoe this then is a token and fruit

done*and tlicirkindneflb may bee
the apes - kindncftc, which , caufcth
ideath.
j 2 7 he vmorthy walkings andv/t*
\cfinfiian cartage of* bekeuer that is
maried to orktnal beledteihnot' here-by the vnbdeeucr is' kept off' from
rembracing>thfrGofpoH,and made the
;more todifliktf anddeteftit. If a po-
ipifhor profane husband bemaried ro
la wife that maketh profeflion of the
trlith of the Gofpell, and fhe be ftout
proud,wanton,’ wafpifb, waftcfiill,
orgiuen to any other like vices, Will
he not be readythereupon toinueigh

;againft the religion fheeprofcfleth,
:and vtterly proteft againft it ?Soalfo
a popifii or profane wife,if (he be ma-
ried to fuchan husband; •

3 Negligence in obferuing one ano-
.thersdifpojitionor xonuerfittton:wher-
•by it commeth to paftc that they
•kcepe not backc, nor rt ftraine onea-
nother from running into any finne:
jbat prouc fuch husbands and wiucs
jone toanorhc*,as Hi proued a father
.ro'his fbnpcs*whence it fell our,' that
God fcucre vengeance fell vpon the
necke of the one, and of theother.
Pilats wife,though an hcathenlfh wo-
man, Hull rifevp in iudgement a-
gainft.many fuch wiucs, for fhee did
what (hecouldto keepe her husband
fronyfhedding innocent bloud
) -4- complementall foothi fig ofone
anethers huntbHtpm.i feckingTmutu-
ally to plcafeone another in al things,
without re/peft of good or cUill.
Suchas thefe the.Scripture- tdrmeth
nen-pleafersi Hence it cOitlhikth1 to
paflethat husbihdsand wiucs are fo
farfefromdrawlngone anorHtf from
finnfcy -that the' feettCMather j^eelds
vritriiheworfejrand both ritrtnc into

^cî MtWWas’perf âdefl'by his
itotranf^reflir againft'Gods ex-

ptdflMhafge ?add wile Salomon was
jJtttwttebyThfeblues’vnto Idolatry,
;i i f 11.4.and Sapphiracpnferited
tO the facrllddgfcof ^Andftias her
husband,̂ ijfdl1 * . /
1 r- vridde feaye if ojftfidvtg
attot/krbyCMffm inftrUttion, ad-
moriftiori,repr<Jofc,and the like.Ma.

4tJJy'Rirfwrtitngtiwifcg of re-,
ligiortj as piling,,:6tigfpg.pfalmcs <

fearing,ift\* wprtfo,aftdthc UkvVot
gCCUCK; ihWytWnw.. <V -“ «

5 iB.y no4ifUfljn(PgMyW raligj*
ous jp,thc! family.. Though .

thisduty (.•fpcv'laUy.appcrtoiflctojthe
husband,!yetthe wife, muJ put her .
husband in,windfithereof,ifhee for*

^et it*and ftirr^hutf vp,ifhebe bacr
ward : Tltus. ididr .the. .good.Shuna-
mite,2Twg.4.9,10. No matis per-jfwpfioojin this kindc, can fo much
Prcuaile With a man as his wiues. •

' - ^'.BydhKHlg vp one another to
gootO.thcbpMteofGodjto hcare the
word,partak?i0f the Sacrament,and
cpnfobnuWy^rforme all the parts.
ofGods publikpvorftiip.

Great need rnerc.is, that husbands
and wiues:(hOuld endcuout tohelpe
forward the,growth of grace in each
other,becaufewe arc allfo prone to
fallaway atld wax cold cucn as wa*
ter if the fire go’out,and more feWell
be uot:put Vndcr. And of all others
husbands and wiues may. bee moft
Iielpefull hevein, bccauffcr they lean
fooneft efjlicjche beginning of decay
by reafon of.their nccLC, andconti*.
nuall familiarity together* / .. •

; - ; . 1 • 1

>. 28. Of thefifinesi of husbands and
wints^xontrary to a, mutuall
careof oneanothers faluation.

:b - y.\1: v:
Theviccscontrary to chat:generall!

inutuaUdutiqof.husbandsand wiues
in, psocuring^the Saluationofi edit aw
hOther, audio the partiallir, brim*
fhfls coprifedlvrider it,2remaay:As>
! -JW U4 careleffencgleB thereof:when
itsbusbaiids .-arid wiucs.- fo - ~ minde
tartfrly things, is they
houghif they Be prouiac
hotfier In the things of this lift^Hereof moft that -nue in thd earth'
irpguilty :and among Qth^* cuen
many of them who hauetbc name6f
vefy good aricTkindc husl^ah^s and
wiucs. But whatfocuer tne opinion
ofothers bc-ofthem,dle:WUthis,that
if they faile in this point^heJfigotfnO
further then;tltc -very heathen hauc

his wife, or a wife her husband ly-ing in the fire, or water, ready 10
be burntor drowned,and not afford
their beft helpe to pull .them our,
might they not iuftlv be thought to
hate them ? But finne is as fire and
water,which will bume and drown
men in perdition.

This duty may bee performed by
meeke inftru«ftions, pithy perfwa-fions, gentle reproofes : yea,and
by the nclpe of fomc good Mini-ftcr, or other difcrcct and faithful!
friend.

t Vnworthy
walkingf I

Nemo may
(Ur ita ptrfM-dertfoinit
jHtnuUmtSum
vxor.Cryf.
bom.19.in
JWarlium to
ailducno vt
fitCltrum dit-mmratitntm
babtat.(?rti. .
NaXfdd Ofydf.

Mit.1B.1C.

1 Great need
thereof.§. 27. Of husbands and wiues helping

forward the growth of grace in
each other.

Hitherto of preturning, and re-drafting hinderancesofgrace.Here-unto muft be added an helping for-ward of the growth thereof:which
man and wife muft mutually endea-uour to effect one in another. The
care which Elkanah had to carry his
wiuesalong with himfelfe vnto the
Tabernacle of the Lord yecrc by
yecre, fticweth that his defire was
to vphold them in thefeare of God:
yea thegiftsand portions, whichat
that time hee vied to beftow on
them, imply the care that he had to
encourage them to hold on in fer-uing the Lprd. It was without
queftion the mainc end which the
oiiunemite aimed at in prouiding
lodging for the Prophet , that both
fhee and herhusband might be built
vp in grace. .

Thisduty maybe the bettcrcffc-(fted by thefe meanes following.
1. By taking notice of the begin-ning,and ieaftmcafureofGrace-‘and

approuing thefame.
2. By fr equent conferenceabout

fuch things as concerne the fame:
mutually propounding queftions
oneto another thereabouts,and an-fwering thefame.

3. Bv their mutuall pra&ifc and
example : making them(clues each
to other a patterne ofpiety.
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wife-, as theft owhe.. * TIie'great fe-
thinke of putting her fiwav priuily,
when bet olj>fcrucd Her kb he with
childe, ahcJkntwnot ofwhonVrfor
he was nor willing b tomakehba puls-likttxamplf.Tim refpcaalfQaufong
other icafohi, moued* Mhfiebaty(end (tcv<y\0 jbauid.ahffillfethat Ihcc was \VjthcKildc. Tpocom-f

ought b that rtfj>etf to WiW each
otlicrtanq thaton,goodgrounds.For

‘b A Rood name isa pripft precippf
thing : e he t f f r then preciousajrntment.

a. So nccmy. arj? hOs$ui<& and
,^iues ipyned t^ctncr;, ^ the good

ssiS:Jo’ that herein they feckc their owpc
honouralfo

to prpwjff * j:Jic things tjtyjc, arcnccd-fuil foroi|panpthcr. TOm^C<P"

monly thinkes the charge fop great.,
ffo? wom/tp thjnkes the paincs too
mychthey are stffe&cd one toano-
ther as ifthey w.ercnieercftrangeh:
nay,many ftrfingers wilbe more rea.
dy to peflorme,and mprf cheercfuj]
in performing needfullduties (as oc-canon is offtrcd)then fuch vnnaturall
hufoandsand wiuei. Ifalittle fkk-neffe, orother like erode fall on one
of them,the other thinkes,neuer any
hadfuch a burden j and by their di£
content make the burden much more
Iicauy then orherwife jt would be:
cucn as when two Oxcparc in one
ybke,and;thc oneholderhbacke,tlc
draught js ipade much hafder to the
other. Thusdoc they pqruert one of
the principallendsof nWiage,which
is to be a cpntihuall comfort oe' helpt
each toptjfcr.and toeafe the,burdens
or one; ariqth^r : in which refpetft
they are made yoke-fcllowcs. Jobs
wife by her vnnaturajl cariage to-
wards him in his affliction,did much
aggrauatp his ipifi. r}r: when he f^ood
in ihoft nepd of her helpc, fhee affor-ded lcaft vhto him:it appeares byJobs'
complaint of her,in thde words,Joy
breathis fraugetomy wife y that foecaltogether neglected him in his mifu-ry.Thecommon fpeech of many,af-
ter their husband or wife hauing Ion}
lycn ficke, isdeparted i bewrayeth
their vnnatural affcCtion:their fpeech
is this,if my kusbandfox haddied
fomuch(hotter,l had faued/6 much mo-ney. What doth this intimate, bu;
that they could hauc been contentedtheir husband (or wife) fhould hnuedied fooner , that they might hauefpared the more.
§. 31. Of Husbands and Wittes mutu-

*11refteftof Oneanothersgoodname.
The prouident care of husbands

and wiucs ought further tQextend it
felfe to thecredit and good nameo(
one another. As dearc ought the
good name of the wife be vntotht
husband, and of the husband to the

joy \vhV> arc, ofr moued in confidence-. to make knowne their husbands and
• winesthelinnes wherein thcyliuc-,’
• and the danger wherein they lie by
rcafbn thereof,doe norwiihftanding
throughcartlcflcand caukkflefearc,
relraineand forbeare todoe fo.

6 Jin impious,and enuious dijpofi,
tio», whereby many husbands and
wiucs are moued tomocke,and fcoffc
at that holy /.calc, and fotwardnefle
which they obferue in their bcdfcl-
lowes : as Mtchal who rcfeinbled
Dauid to a foolc, or vainc-fellow,
becaufc lice inanifcftcd his zcalc* by
dancing before thcArke. Thus.doe
many nip the workeof cne fpiritin
the very bud, and caufe grace foonc
to wither. But curled bee that huf-band, or wife, that thus peruerteth
tlie maineend oftheirncere coniun-CHon.
§. 25>.O f husbands andmues mutuall

care ouer oneanothers body.
After the good of the foulc, fol-lowed the good of the body,where- j

in husband and wife muft fliewtheir
prouident careeach ouer other : and
doc what lietli in them to procure the
welfareof one auothCrs perfon, and
to nourifhand chcrifli one anorhers
body.. Thisduty the Apoftle layeth
downe vnder the companion of a
body which heecallcthflejb, faying,
* T( o man, hateth his otvnjiejh,hut nou-riflietb and cherijheth.it : now man
and wife are 1 oneJlefh.This duty the
Apoftlein particular appliedtohus-bands • At thefirft foftitutioo of ma-nage it wasin particular applied, tp
the wife*whom God made to btc4i*help meet for man:foasit isamutual!
duty appertaining tQ.borh.lt feaoetbthatd Rebecha was fpcarfuUof jjadfe
in this refpeCVthat Q’K; could readily
make/4nory meat.t for ki&yfuch as betloued. • .

This duty extended it fpifcto.aU
eftatesboth of profpcritic and aduerfity, of health and • fickneffe :
for fo much doe chpy mutually
coucnant and promife when .flbey

j:re firft ioyned togiedfrlrt'mariflge,
'( take thetf liiWh cad d othet)
for better fer‘it>rofaJl , flr rithtr' for'poorer,m fickneffe andinhealth to ldui
and to chertJhiWh&ttdic’thty oiigHt
'mutually bod'tb rfc.̂ ytein thewek
fin e ofonemiother^anil alio ifr all ch-llreftcro fticcour and comfort each 1

other, putting thciffHouldcrs vnder 1

oneanodCrsb(irden,attd helping to.
ca/e one another asmuchas they can-That which Salomon ftid ofbfriend
and a brother,may fitly be applied in !
fhiscafe to husband and wifo,4friend'hueth at dll times,and a brother is born
for aduerfty,that is,a trufty and faith-'
full friend is conftant 'indra good-will,and ready to performe all duties
of kindnes at any timq Whether it be
profperity or aduerftty : the change
ofoutward eftate maketh'no altera-tion in his louing a'ffe<ftion &friend-ly cariage 1 yea he feemethtobeeas
it were borne and brought forth ib
gainft the timeof trouble and afiflufti-on,becaufc then is his prouident care
and tender affccHonmoftmanifcftcd.
Of all friends none ought to be more
carefoll,none more faithful!one to a-nother then man and wife.How then
ought they toloueat.alltimcs,&. ifa-ny trial con\c to either of them,the o-ther fo to carry himfclte,as it may be
truly faidjtlicy^wercioyped together
foraduerfityt’

Thus fliall they vcrific the truth of
that whereby God was moued to
create ofmarikinde niale,andfemale^namely that it isnot grid for man t$.
be alonet bat that it wasrather good}1

that is^iccdfull ,profitablCjandconWfortableformanandwbrtian tobte
tc^ctlter. . In ,which iefpcdfthe wifii-man.faith,.hee that findetha u/ijifnkdethagQod ,things and by the ruleof
relation vtc may-infclrei fie thatjfar-:dethan husband findeth a flood things 1
§.30.ofhnsijdnds arfdtviuls backward-.

' ' ntjft fo helpe oni another in time
of field,

Contrary to thisduty is a certain^vnnaturaU.affeciion in fundry huf-bands and wiucs, who much grudge
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wife-, as theft owhe.. * TIie'great fe-
thinke of putting her fiwav priuily,
when bet olj>fcrucd Her kb he with
childe, ahcJkntwnot ofwhonVrfor
he was nor willing b tomakehba puls-likttxamplf.Tim refpcaalfQaufong
other icafohi, moued* Mhfiebaty(end (tcv<y\0 jbauid.ahffillfethat Ihcc was \VjthcKildc. Tpocom-f

ought b that rtfj>etf to WiW each
otlicrtanq thaton,goodgrounds.For

‘b A Rood name isa pripft precippf
thing : e he t f f r then preciousajrntment.

a. So nccmy. arj? hOs$ui<& and
,^iues ipyned t^ctncr;, ^ the good

ssiS:Jo’ that herein they feckc their owpc
honouralfo

to prpwjff * j:Jic things tjtyjc, arcnccd-fuil foroi|panpthcr. TOm^C<P"

monly thinkes the charge fop great.,
ffo? wom/tp thjnkes the paincs too
mychthey are stffe&cd one toano-
ther as ifthey w.ercnieercftrangeh:
nay,many ftrfingers wilbe more rea.
dy to peflorme,and mprf cheercfuj]
in performing needfullduties (as oc-canon is offtrcd)then fuch vnnaturall
hufoandsand wiuei. Ifalittle fkk-neffe, orother like erode fall on one
of them,the other thinkes,neuer any
hadfuch a burden j and by their di£
content make the burden much more
Iicauy then orherwife jt would be:
cucn as when two Oxcparc in one
ybke,and;thc oneholderhbacke,tlc
draught js ipade much hafder to the
other. Thusdoc they pqruert one of
the principallendsof nWiage,which
is to be a cpntihuall comfort oe' helpt
each toptjfcr.and toeafe the,burdens
or one; ariqth^r : in which refpetft
they are made yoke-fcllowcs. Jobs
wife by her vnnaturajl cariage to-
wards him in his affliction,did much
aggrauatp his ipifi. r}r: when he f^ood
in ihoft nepd of her helpc, fhee affor-ded lcaft vhto him:it appeares byJobs'
complaint of her,in thde words,Joy
breathis fraugetomy wife y that foecaltogether neglected him in his mifu-ry.Thecommon fpeech of many,af-
ter their husband or wife hauing Ion}
lycn ficke, isdeparted i bewrayeth
their vnnatural affcCtion:their fpeech
is this,if my kusbandfox haddied
fomuch(hotter,l had faued/6 much mo-ney. What doth this intimate, bu;
that they could hauc been contentedtheir husband (or wife) fhould hnuedied fooner , that they might hauefpared the more.
§. 31. Of Husbands and Wittes mutu-

*11refteftof Oneanothersgoodname.
The prouident care of husbands

and wiucs ought further tQextend it
felfe to thecredit and good nameo(
one another. As dearc ought the
good name of the wife be vntotht
husband, and of the husband to the

joy \vhV> arc, ofr moued in confidence-. to make knowne their husbands and
• winesthelinnes wherein thcyliuc-,’
• and the danger wherein they lie by
rcafbn thereof,doe norwiihftanding
throughcartlcflcand caukkflefearc,
relraineand forbeare todoe fo.

6 Jin impious,and enuious dijpofi,
tio», whereby many husbands and
wiucs are moued tomocke,and fcoffc
at that holy /.calc, and fotwardnefle
which they obferue in their bcdfcl-
lowes : as Mtchal who rcfeinbled
Dauid to a foolc, or vainc-fellow,
becaufc lice inanifcftcd his zcalc* by
dancing before thcArke. Thus.doe
many nip the workeof cne fpiritin
the very bud, and caufe grace foonc
to wither. But curled bee that huf-band, or wife, that thus peruerteth
tlie maineend oftheirncere coniun-CHon.
§. 25>.O f husbands andmues mutuall

care ouer oneanothers body.
After the good of the foulc, fol-lowed the good of the body,where- j

in husband and wife muft fliewtheir
prouident careeach ouer other : and
doc what lietli in them to procure the
welfareof one auothCrs perfon, and
to nourifhand chcrifli one anorhers
body.. Thisduty the Apoftle layeth
downe vnder the companion of a
body which heecallcthflejb, faying,
* T( o man, hateth his otvnjiejh,hut nou-riflietb and cherijheth.it : now man
and wife are 1 oneJlefh.This duty the
Apoftlein particular appliedtohus-bands • At thefirft foftitutioo of ma-nage it wasin particular applied, tp
the wife*whom God made to btc4i*help meet for man:foasit isamutual!
duty appertaining tQ.borh.lt feaoetbthatd Rebecha was fpcarfuUof jjadfe
in this refpeCVthat Q’K; could readily
make/4nory meat.t for ki&yfuch as betloued. • .

This duty extended it fpifcto.aU
eftatesboth of profpcritic and aduerfity, of health and • fickneffe :
for fo much doe chpy mutually
coucnant and promife when .flbey

j:re firft ioyned togiedfrlrt'mariflge,
'( take thetf liiWh cad d othet)
for better fer‘it>rofaJl , flr rithtr' for'poorer,m fickneffe andinhealth to ldui
and to chertJhiWh&ttdic’thty oiigHt
'mutually bod'tb rfc.̂ ytein thewek
fin e ofonemiother^anil alio ifr all ch-llreftcro fticcour and comfort each 1

other, putting thciffHouldcrs vnder 1

oneanodCrsb(irden,attd helping to.
ca/e one another asmuchas they can-That which Salomon ftid ofbfriend
and a brother,may fitly be applied in !
fhiscafe to husband and wifo,4friend'hueth at dll times,and a brother is born
for aduerfty,that is,a trufty and faith-'
full friend is conftant 'indra good-will,and ready to performe all duties
of kindnes at any timq Whether it be
profperity or aduerftty : the change
ofoutward eftate maketh'no altera-tion in his louing a'ffe<ftion &friend-ly cariage 1 yea he feemethtobeeas
it were borne and brought forth ib
gainft the timeof trouble and afiflufti-on,becaufc then is his prouident care
and tender affccHonmoftmanifcftcd.
Of all friends none ought to be more
carefoll,none more faithful!one to a-nother then man and wife.How then
ought they toloueat.alltimcs,&. ifa-ny trial con\c to either of them,the o-ther fo to carry himfclte,as it may be
truly faidjtlicy^wercioyped together
foraduerfityt’
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that whereby God was moued to
create ofmarikinde niale,andfemale^namely that it isnot grid for man t$.
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§.30.ofhnsijdnds arfdtviuls backward-.

' ' ntjft fo helpe oni another in time
of field,
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as much as they may with a good Me,in nidging they rouft.wcl obleruc
confcience. It is exprefled that * lo- the properties of loile , which arp
ftph being a tuft man , laboured ro i. To interpret doubtflill thih^s
coficeale that blcmirti which he ima- in the better part. .
giried tobeln his wife,foas this may a. To mitigate, fo.farre as triith
Hand with inflict:yea,alfo it is a part and iuftice wilfuffcr,t!ie Faultswhich
of lout,forh LOUTCQHTRTTHA multitude are euident. Michaloffended againft

the firft in an high degree, ana wrjs
curfed. ^Abigail obferued thclatter,
and was blcfled. '' '

§.33.Of the veifdome if Husbandsand
Wtuts, in rtdrefung out another
ill name*

To redreffe an ill name, husbands
and wiucs muft firft giue one another
notice of the report that goeth of
them, and endeuour to work in them
both a fight,and alfoa fenfe of thofe
euils which are in the mouthes of]o-
thers. After notice giuen, they nitift
labour to bring them to rcpcnrarice
of thofe flnnes/or which1 they arc ill
reportedof,and to a manlfbftation pf
repentance ,by doing tftin^s meet fbr
repenrance.,which is by a zealous ahti
confcionabie^aiftife of filch
as are dearie cdqtrdry to1 the vic&
for which they wcre-eiiilf fpoken of.
It may with good probability be ga-
thered out of the Hhftpry 6f the Lc-
uite,whole wife plaid the \Miore,that
thus hedealt with her,And thus IA-bigail endeubbred to dcale With her
husband. r‘ ‘ • • ’ ; j

34.Of Husbands andWines-care in
procuring one anothers good name.

To procure agoodreport, husbands
and wiues muft

Firft,take notice of the good qua-lities which arc in one another, 2nd
as one hath pecanon to fpeake of the
other, make thofe good qualities the
fubied of their fpcech:as wc heard it
before 1 commended in the{ipsband
of that wife which is described by
Salomon.

Secondly,they muft lend a willing
and ioyfull Care to fuch as fl)all(fofar
as they carrconceiuc)truIy and vnfai-ncdly,without flatteryor hypocrifie,
fpeake any thing in commendation
of the one or of theother: not thin-

k'ng

Tar tu Treat. 21^.6ii
i 1 i, ?• goeth of eitherof them,as if the re-

port wereof their owrte felues.Ifthe
report be good, to be glad thereof,
and to reioycethercatjifit be euil!,tQ
begrieued, andafter att holy inanner
vexed at it F thus fhall theyfhewa
true fympathy and fellow-feeling of
one another?credit,according to that
generall rule ofthc Apoftle,a Rei&yce
rOith them that reioyce, and weepewith
them that Wtepe.
§.37. Of the vices contrary to that

mutuall care,rvhichmanand'wife
Jhould haue ofone anoth&s credit.

Vicescontraty totheftdutiescon-
cerning thegood nameofan husband
and wifc,nrein gencdll two.

One is » readineffe to^ifgrace and
diferedirone another, ‘‘‘like Ckichal
thewifeof Dd#/W,ofwhom weheard
before. A hatefulland dCteftablevice
this is, whichcannot ftand with true
matrimoniallloue,but rather argueth
an vtref diftike,and a plafae hatred of
one another.

Husbands and wiues difereditone
another., either by procuring an ill
name, or hindring agood name.

An ill name is procured by theft
meancs following.

1. By blazing ibrcftC!one ano-
thers infirmities: as when tatling
Goffips meet , their vfiiall prateit
about theirbUsbarids,cofbplaining
of fome vice or other in them:
My NmhandfmhOMr'&kiietOM :
IcanHOttet of hint anythihgalmofl.1

1 he makethnU gOearnO body ffieth.
• Andmy Husband,fcpHrtft itiOthefi

is fofaritks , as nofiedth tell heW to
fleaketOhim: fo riftedftetanother
goeth <m in this ttiik^fbme-dlP
coueringifuch

« be concealed f othert'TWKich' ii
worft ) plainly betyftig tbcfr Hof-

' bands, In likcmanft4r',/atfb HUft
bands whttithey <Wrh their
boonc tbmpaniOi^i make their
wiues the common fubie# of

king thcmfeluesdifprailed (which is
the conceitof many )when their bed-fellow ispraifed: but rather hauing
their hearts the more enlarged to
praife God,' for bellowing on them
fuch anexcellent token andpledgc of
his fauour.

Thirdly, they muft imitate thofe
good thingswhich they behold , or
hear* to be in one another, and fo
imitate them as they which haue be-
fore time konwne both husband and
wife j may fay , this (hcc learned of
him,or thishe learned of her.
$.35.0/ Husbands and tViues mfdome,

in prtfiruing each others good
name.

To preferue a goodnamt, it will be
meet for an husband or wife,wifely
and ftafonably ro giue One another
notice of that good fame which is
railed of them , thereby to prouolcb
them both togiueglory to God for
the famo (mas the Apoftte thanketh
God for that report which was fpred
abroad of the faith and loue of the
Coloflians)andalfoto walkeworthy
of that good report*(asthe Apoftle
who toad giuen a great teftimonyof
the bounty of theCorinthians, car-neftly exhekteth them to finifh their
beneuolcnce,-7cj? (faithhe) 1Jhouldbe
ajhamtdinthis my conftant beafttng• )
Forifthey ^>f whom there is once a
good report railed,decay,wax cold,
grow backward, or fall into notori,
ousandftandalous finnrt, they will

oguifh and put
good name among men, andtumcit
Intoaneuill report, according tothat
wljich Saltmonhhhy Dcadflies castfc
ihfiointment ofthe^Apothecary to fend
forthaftinkingfauour : fo dotha little
filly him that it in refutation for tvif-
iome anUhdntur.
§• 3*' <?/ Husbands atfdWiues like

aflwfî tovfirdf one asyothers
credit.

In tholaft place, tomanifeft a mu-tual!proiadcnt care of oncanothers
good Damc^husbaadsandwiuesniuft
bcc fo -atfeiftcd wjtb tlpe report that

' ii ' I
tWat-Uf .

g ; i ‘!ii

h X Pff.4.8. % Ssm 6.10.
offtnnes.

For xhcfecond,husbandsand wiues
muft not haue their cares wide ope-ned to hpare cucry tale and report
that fh^llbe brought to one againft
the other,but father (hew thcmfel
difpleafcd and offended with them
that arc ready to relate thingsof euil
report. If dn husband or wife manf-feft a vvillingncflc to hearken after
rales and reports of one another, the
Diuell will ftirre vp inftruments e-
Uoto to fill their heads with tales,and
thofe for the moft part both friuo-
lous and forged:not oncly ftranger*,but children , feruants j and they
which are pf the famefamily, will
eucr bC tellipg fome‘talcfor other, to
cutty fauor,as we(peak. But an vtter
diflikeof fuch flattering talebearers,
will take away occafion from them
of telling vntruc, or flight reports.

Fot the third, the judgement and
ccnfurc which husbands'dhd wiucs
giue qnc of another, muft cither be
very charitdblc,'or very fpifting. If
one heare -reported any hotorious
crimeof the other, they may not be
ouer-hcady or hafty to judge and
condemne, no, though they thinkc
they fee fome cuidcnce thereof, but
rather fufpend their iudgemenr.This
feemeth to be the mindc of lofeph :
though he obferued Mary tobe with
childe, yet would hce not prcfently
iudge her to be a notorious adultc-res,or condemn hep for an hypocrite,
vnwbrthy to liuc,̂ c therefore would
not make her a publike example.

In briefe,that husbands and wiucs
may be the morefparing incenfuring'
oneanother,they muft not rafhly bc-lecuc any euil report ofone another,
but rather fnpprefle all light fufpiti-
onsas much as they can;

That the judgement which they
giue oneof another,may be charita-

aii .-m ». By clofine
caret againft•! x Sut.iy.iy-
ill icporti.
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as much as they may with a good Me,in nidging they rouft.wcl obleruc
confcience. It is exprefled that * lo- the properties of loile , which arp
ftph being a tuft man , laboured ro i. To interpret doubtflill thih^s
coficeale that blcmirti which he ima- in the better part. .
giried tobeln his wife,foas this may a. To mitigate, fo.farre as triith
Hand with inflict:yea,alfo it is a part and iuftice wilfuffcr,t!ie Faultswhich
of lout,forh LOUTCQHTRTTHA multitude are euident. Michaloffended againft

the firft in an high degree, ana wrjs
curfed. ^Abigail obferued thclatter,
and was blcfled. '' '

§.33.Of the veifdome if Husbandsand
Wtuts, in rtdrefung out another
ill name*

To redreffe an ill name, husbands
and wiucs muft firft giue one another
notice of the report that goeth of
them, and endeuour to work in them
both a fight,and alfoa fenfe of thofe
euils which are in the mouthes of]o-
thers. After notice giuen, they nitift
labour to bring them to rcpcnrarice
of thofe flnnes/or which1 they arc ill
reportedof,and to a manlfbftation pf
repentance ,by doing tftin^s meet fbr
repenrance.,which is by a zealous ahti
confcionabie^aiftife of filch
as are dearie cdqtrdry to1 the vic&
for which they wcre-eiiilf fpoken of.
It may with good probability be ga-
thered out of the Hhftpry 6f the Lc-
uite,whole wife plaid the \Miore,that
thus hedealt with her,And thus IA-bigail endeubbred to dcale With her
husband. r‘ ‘ • • ’ ; j

34.Of Husbands andWines-care in
procuring one anothers good name.

To procure agoodreport, husbands
and wiues muft

Firft,take notice of the good qua-lities which arc in one another, 2nd
as one hath pecanon to fpeake of the
other, make thofe good qualities the
fubied of their fpcech:as wc heard it
before 1 commended in the{ipsband
of that wife which is described by
Salomon.

Secondly,they muft lend a willing
and ioyfull Care to fuch as fl)all(fofar
as they carrconceiuc)truIy and vnfai-ncdly,without flatteryor hypocrifie,
fpeake any thing in commendation
of the one or of theother: not thin-

k'ng

Tar tu Treat. 21^.6ii
i 1 i, ?• goeth of eitherof them,as if the re-

port wereof their owrte felues.Ifthe
report be good, to be glad thereof,
and to reioycethercatjifit be euil!,tQ
begrieued, andafter att holy inanner
vexed at it F thus fhall theyfhewa
true fympathy and fellow-feeling of
one another?credit,according to that
generall rule ofthc Apoftle,a Rei&yce
rOith them that reioyce, and weepewith
them that Wtepe.
§.37. Of the vices contrary to that

mutuall care,rvhichmanand'wife
Jhould haue ofone anoth&s credit.

Vicescontraty totheftdutiescon-
cerning thegood nameofan husband
and wifc,nrein gencdll two.

One is » readineffe to^ifgrace and
diferedirone another, ‘‘‘like Ckichal
thewifeof Dd#/W,ofwhom weheard
before. A hatefulland dCteftablevice
this is, whichcannot ftand with true
matrimoniallloue,but rather argueth
an vtref diftike,and a plafae hatred of
one another.

Husbands and wiues difereditone
another., either by procuring an ill
name, or hindring agood name.

An ill name is procured by theft
meancs following.

1. By blazing ibrcftC!one ano-
thers infirmities: as when tatling
Goffips meet , their vfiiall prateit
about theirbUsbarids,cofbplaining
of fome vice or other in them:
My NmhandfmhOMr'&kiietOM :
IcanHOttet of hint anythihgalmofl.1

1 he makethnU gOearnO body ffieth.
• Andmy Husband,fcpHrtft itiOthefi

is fofaritks , as nofiedth tell heW to
fleaketOhim: fo riftedftetanother
goeth <m in this ttiik^fbme-dlP
coueringifuch

« be concealed f othert'TWKich' ii
worft ) plainly betyftig tbcfr Hof-

' bands, In likcmanft4r',/atfb HUft
bands whttithey <Wrh their
boonc tbmpaniOi^i make their
wiues the common fubie# of

king thcmfeluesdifprailed (which is
the conceitof many )when their bed-fellow ispraifed: but rather hauing
their hearts the more enlarged to
praife God,' for bellowing on them
fuch anexcellent token andpledgc of
his fauour.

Thirdly, they muft imitate thofe
good thingswhich they behold , or
hear* to be in one another, and fo
imitate them as they which haue be-
fore time konwne both husband and
wife j may fay , this (hcc learned of
him,or thishe learned of her.
$.35.0/ Husbands and tViues mfdome,

in prtfiruing each others good
name.

To preferue a goodnamt, it will be
meet for an husband or wife,wifely
and ftafonably ro giue One another
notice of that good fame which is
railed of them , thereby to prouolcb
them both togiueglory to God for
the famo (mas the Apoftte thanketh
God for that report which was fpred
abroad of the faith and loue of the
Coloflians)andalfoto walkeworthy
of that good report*(asthe Apoftle
who toad giuen a great teftimonyof
the bounty of theCorinthians, car-neftly exhekteth them to finifh their
beneuolcnce,-7cj? (faithhe) 1Jhouldbe
ajhamtdinthis my conftant beafttng• )
Forifthey ^>f whom there is once a
good report railed,decay,wax cold,
grow backward, or fall into notori,
ousandftandalous finnrt, they will

oguifh and put
good name among men, andtumcit
Intoaneuill report, according tothat
wljich Saltmonhhhy Dcadflies castfc
ihfiointment ofthe^Apothecary to fend
forthaftinkingfauour : fo dotha little
filly him that it in refutation for tvif-
iome anUhdntur.
§• 3*' <?/ Husbands atfdWiues like

aflwfî tovfirdf one asyothers
credit.

In tholaft place, tomanifeft a mu-tual!proiadcnt care of oncanothers
good Damc^husbaadsandwiuesniuft
bcc fo -atfeiftcd wjtb tlpe report that
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For xhcfecond,husbandsand wiues
muft not haue their cares wide ope-ned to hpare cucry tale and report
that fh^llbe brought to one againft
the other,but father (hew thcmfel
difpleafcd and offended with them
that arc ready to relate thingsof euil
report. If dn husband or wife manf-feft a vvillingncflc to hearken after
rales and reports of one another, the
Diuell will ftirre vp inftruments e-
Uoto to fill their heads with tales,and
thofe for the moft part both friuo-
lous and forged:not oncly ftranger*,but children , feruants j and they
which are pf the famefamily, will
eucr bC tellipg fome‘talcfor other, to
cutty fauor,as we(peak. But an vtter
diflikeof fuch flattering talebearers,
will take away occafion from them
of telling vntruc, or flight reports.

Fot the third, the judgement and
ccnfurc which husbands'dhd wiucs
giue qnc of another, muft cither be
very charitdblc,'or very fpifting. If
one heare -reported any hotorious
crimeof the other, they may not be
ouer-hcady or hafty to judge and
condemne, no, though they thinkc
they fee fome cuidcnce thereof, but
rather fufpend their iudgemenr.This
feemeth to be the mindc of lofeph :
though he obferued Mary tobe with
childe, yet would hce not prcfently
iudge her to be a notorious adultc-res,or condemn hep for an hypocrite,
vnwbrthy to liuc,̂ c therefore would
not make her a publike example.

In briefe,that husbands and wiucs
may be the morefparing incenfuring'
oneanother,they muft not rafhly bc-lecuc any euil report ofone another,
but rather fnpprefle all light fufpiti-
onsas much as they can;

That the judgement which they
giue oneof another,may be charita-
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i f8 Tart z, (^cmrnon-mutuaU duties Treat,i; bevvnxtMemandWife. Tart.ziTREATI.K\ f ! 14.9which this vice ( moft: dctefhbU

in it fclfe ) is made more odious in
an husband ora wife. 1. Bccaufc
they know more then anyother
ofonc anorhers infirmities : foas
ifthey beefbeuilly minded, they
may much more difacdic one a-norher,then any other can. a Bc-caufc in regard of their neere vni-on they arc moft bound tocon-

ccale and coucreach others imper-fections. p Cam wascuifcd forre-pealing his fathers nakednes: buta
more horrible curfe doe husbands
and wiuesdeferue,that fodoe.

a By opening their cares,and giuing
credit to cuery light report that a *

ny (hall raife.More (ecrct heart-burning ofone againft theother,
and more open Quarrels and con-tentionsbetwixt them,ordinarily
arife from hence then fromany o-thcr thing.

\By peruertingand mif-interpreting
oneanothers actions, words, yea
and thoughts alfo: raking cuery
thing in the worft part.

4 By concealing fioin one another. tnc common euill rumors which
are raifed of them, and arcineuc-ry mans mouth.Of ail other,bed-fellowes are uioft fit to difclofe

. fuch things one to another:and
moft bound todoeit.Moft fit,be-

. .caufcof their mutual!familiarity:
j moft bound,bccaufcof their neere
7 vnion.
. Many^sbaods and wiues doe hin-der one anothersgood name by cn-
uying one at the good report that is
madeofthceither,and gainlaying thefame:as if *hp,credit of the one muft
needs turoe to the diicredit of the o-thcr.Thuswas water quenchcth ho:Iron, fo this cnuious difpofition is ameanstoextinguifh the heatoffame,and to put out theglorious lightofagood name,yyhcrbyasthey unpaire
thecredit*yfhopourofoneanother.
fo they monftroufty .diferedit anddifhonour.thcmfelMcSt ..

The other ecnerall vice In this
kinde,is a carekfle regard* or plaine
OogleCt pfpneanothet* fame 1 when

the husband is no way affcCted with
any report thatgocth of his wife,nor
the wife with any of the husband:
but as if they were meere ftrangersone to another , they paflc by all re-
ports made of one another. What
mutuall louc can there bee in fuch <howfoeuer theirhandshauc been ioi-ned together,furely their hearts were
ncuer vnited,foas it had been better
they had neuer knownc oneanother,
vnlcfte the Lord doeafterwards knittheir hearts , and vnite their aifeCli-ons more nccrcly and firmcly toge-ther.

Ipctcnt ghojl«iandri£heifthJthemu-]|ifcand health, eftate df the family*;tyallgoo<k6aeof onothcr,.Goncct- .good of ><2hur<2h and Common'
..lig/rhc ; W«baridssduaf .t«' this reu ' [wealthjreldofcoftfacpbortywith the
fpeddouqiwftî nisfraadfllithe'pra-1 likevf*sy < rtoriun can \bwignof
ClikriQf alL gcrodfhiisbBmdi » mention pod hittpguiensiiein an blclfihgs to
hod jn&tifyttroyfhe c?te of proiii- piscbiMron*:arid thatoftentimesM
tiiigfot theici»J»cnioyhodtorhcrfl; gredt abuwttnbc f ind Wsvehildftt'
jtheb placbond :office' nr.beeohiim Babe accbrdmptyiwen *hlnkftiBi&c
Wiuesheady wifh many? other lilted (hem i (6' as a ptouidenewe about-jgumentsjwhprclof Wool (hall radre khefnnnot vnUwfull3bdtveryêxpT^idiftinCUyfpdakc^wbenrfoecomeko dieritanddeedfoll.. . >1 :>r;wo v»n

(declare thacparticulartiatfb. of hdfo , * Forthe &cond,HfthereOwuld nor(binds,do proitras mUchuXhfgwaJ Rea ioinfcare herein/ thecare abd >
left queftion iiconceniingithe wife* paincsqftheoaemigbrbedHagdthe*>

whether flttarbee bdundto takeany In vaine. For fuppofe in bdibitadAe©v
care abottt 'rthc'1’goodput if the , induftrioos, HS fla*kob Wis$ andgwl
Scripturely/diorowl^fearched,wee much abroad ^ fifthsw^ficneirherby^fhall findm.prdpfe cnburih to fhew her vnthriftinefle* ldUtrc(fe£ncg& l;thatcuenlfbdalfoisbourld1 hercuntoi feencc, or the like vice*,!'fitter min I
Bor firfbth'hgoncrallendwhich G6d which is brought hom'etoBccnibca-aimfld .faeinnmkihg the woman* jfclcd and wafted* or byherprddiga- i
(namelythbcpb4J»hdfito ifiin)im^ [ity,brau«y*or loue of vainecompa- .
plicthasmUch: for herdin may fhec ny,confua*?4t herfclfa,wherewillbe j
bca veryfereat helpe, aswe (hall fife the profitofthehusbandsipainesfOr \
by and by in funary particulars. r jon theother fide*if a wifeihould bee
That-gcmbU property attributccho aspaineful andprofperousin getting/ 1Prm.|i4+avtifctobc^a^wdr^s.confirmtjth as« the good.houfwifcbHbre menti-asmucht fdr that which is profit^ onedwas,6r thc husband bycarding/ '
bleis called .good:anil it is onere- dicing* drinking, reueUing,‘«f othen
fpe<ft wherein a wife is termed*%ood like meaned fhould waftc all away,thirtythat;fbcmay by her prouidence what fruit would remaine of the
and diligence bring much profit to ; wiues prouidence* < In this mutual!
herhusband e and therefore in this, prouident careof husband and wife,,
among other irefpe^s,! the good each of them muft hauean eye- .towife which SoUmon deferibeth, is their owneplace. Affairespbroad do
(aid d to&t good to her husband all moft appertaine to the man,and are
thedayes Of her life: for by her in- efpecially to bee ordered by him.
duftfy and prouidence did fo pre- That which rhe wife is efpecially- toferue and increafe his ^oods, that care for, is the bufinefteofthc houfe:
ethehemof farhusbandtrujledin her, for theApoftle laicth it downe asa
andhe had no need offpoile. If the par. rule for wiues (as we (hall hereafter
ticular adfiorts whereby that good more particularly declare ) that they
wife is defetibed bewell noted, wee h keepat home* and 1 goutme the houfe:
may eafily obferuethat (he wasan e- By this racanes may they bee very
fpeciall helpe vnto her husband,euen profitableeach to other,
in hisoutward eftate.From al which,
wemay infer thefe two points. Firft,
that thi$ prouid6c careaboutoutward
temporal!goods islawful!,not vnbe-
feeraingaChriftianmanor woman.
Secondly,that it isa mutuallduty ap-

' pertainingV>oth tohusband and wife.
Forthe ntft,how needful thegoods

of tins world are for preferuation of

f
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aitt."
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"SeeTreat,*.* 4*.

1.By hearing
ft bclccuing
otheta ill n-poru. fOrt- jl'40-$•38.OfHmbandsandWiuesmutual

prouidence about thegoods of the
Family,.

Yet there remaineth one thinemore , whereabout Husbands and
Wiu« ought to manifeft a mutuall
prouident care each ouer other:andthat isabout thegoodsof thisworld.* Howfoeuer the husband,while he
liuerh with his wife, hath the trueft
property in them,and thegreateft ti-tle vnto rhem,yet I refer this to thofe
mutuall duties which man and.wifeowe each toother,in three refpecls..

Firft, bccaufe in con^ionce they
appertaine to the v(eof thewife, as'
well asof thehusband, . .Secondly. bccaufc the, wife isby'

Gods prouidence appointed a ioyntgouernour with the husband of theFamily, and in that refpe& ought tobe an helpe in prouiding fuch a fuflLciency or the goods of this world*asareneedful]for thateftatewhereinGOD hath (er them, and for tjiar
charge which God hath committed
tothem.

Thirdly, becaufe the wife, iffhee ,furulue the husband,.oqgfic to ^ haucfuch a portionof thofegoods, as arc
meetfor herplaceand CTiatge.

In thefe refpc&s wee fte it requi-fitc, yea, abounden duty, that huf-band and wifc, ruenina mutuall re-gardone ofanother, beas prouidentas theycan be with a good continence,
ingetting,keeping* &difpoting com-perent
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prouidence ofhusbandandwifet 'd-bout thegbods ofthefamily.

Contrary to that duty, are thefe
vices following.

1. Coueteoufnejfty and ouermuch
care for themfclucs : as when an
husband fo raketh,and ferapeth,and
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charge which God hath committed
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^ommon^mutuail dutiesTart z. bctmxt Mart and Wife,150 Treat,2.. Tsrt%T*eat.2. wmHi H ;- I hoordrrh vp.for himfelfe', as he nei-
ther afford* h vnrobis wife fo ranch
ja> i*Mcet for her placewhile ticc lb
: ufith withheri nor tbinketh ofproui-
ding fufhtiifftc. m înrmaiwlfor: her,)

jifilheeiouflr̂ iuehimvbut rathtfthin-1 keth . IIQIV td •defraudnHiauof that-
jwhitJhfheilwcafterfIvpQn'hen Or
vyhok a;wifo focretly hoordeth vp
what&cucc fli'e can get , either by
herowneinduftry, or dfeby purloi-niogftoirfhtr Huibamlbdomctimes
foUiing corod,!wares,houfhokl-ftuffo,'
ordcbcrhawebraawdiwsjifo priuily
as-*fet Hdsband fhali netict know it:
foraetiraef:taking money out of his
j0^ntet-,bo)c^Mgge,chcflvor thelike*Bg^is eitherirdbalTnot be miffed,or if
pobe, ttflialliiotbekuowne whohad
it. Many there be who in miftruft of
their Husbandsprouidcncc,or indif-
Sike of them, oronfijrac other by-rofpeds, commit whacfecucr they;

cadget,aothe truft andcullody ofo-|tbert,’ wheteby it oft coramcth to
that they thpmfelucs, meeting

[withdccehfijll friends,ac‘evrterlyde-feated, cien bccaufe they dare1 not
make their fraud knowne^As Coue-
fow/nefle is in it felfe an odious finnej
jfbicis raadcmuch More hainous by
defrauding husband or.wife, -who
Might robeasdeareeach toother as,

fhcmfelucs. ‘ -’ a. rradigality,and too lauHh fpen-;

ding vpon themfclucs,&'thofcthings
which are moft agreeable to their
owne corrupt humor. As when hub
bands wirhout anymeancor mea -
fore, fpend their goods abroad in
bunting,hauking,carding,dicingjea-^mg, drinking, or the like,and fuffcr
their writes towant athome,and yer
tooketheir wiues to mamtaine them,
rind therefore had their portion. Or
When wiues bring their husbands in-todebr, and weaken, if not clcaoc
jouerthrow theireftate,by gorgeous
decking and adorning their houfes,
by braue and coftly apparcU,bydain-
ty fare, by goffipping abroad, with
thelike. Many wiues are fo violent
berein,rhat if their defireand humour
benotfatisfied, their husbands fhall

hauc no rcft(fbrfboth they brought <

|portion > i and maintained they •Imuftand will.bej itskilfethhotwhe. ,
:hcr their hiJshands cftdta 'put beam
itof no) infbmufch ai mapy 'arh fori ,

red wittingly,for 'qujetQifielHke^hor
fyffor theifeftate tofinkoj O foblifo
knd wretched wines! howlittle doe
they confides that they wefc marted
todoc theif husbandsgbed,and nor
built all thedalesof theirli$1 is this
tobcanhdpelto inane - prfather is
jtnot ckahe to thwart Godscounfdf)|lbnd petdemhis purpofe ( can wee
thinlce that’God willibrbfcare, and1

not be aucnged.of thart f yet much
piote will God bee auimged of the
forenamed husbands,befaideof char
linage of hithfclf? which Mlharhpla-pod intheth,a!nd bccaufeofthat place
find authority wherein Kee hath fct.
jrhem.The ApofUe exprefly dkith of
hem,thatrtaf are reorfeihen Infidels\which being iothey rauftlooke for
the greater judgement. . .
> idi*»tjfijx\djKar&cflc neglcd

|of theireflat?.. Many menfpend day
afterday,likeafcird that flitth vpand
downe,as it ftllethOut, from tree to
tree, from rwigge to twigge : they
goe from place to place, but know.

, not for whatend:as they meet with
any company, fothey abide aslong
las the company tarriethi and then
feeke after other company, and are
jready togoe with any toAie.houfe,

('Tauerne,Play-houfe,Bowling-aIJey,
jOr other like places. Mariy women
nlfofpend all the forenoonein lying a
bedand tyringthcmfelucs^nd theaf-
ternooneas Occafion is offered in fit-ting idly at home, or walking forth
to Uttlc purpofe, but ondy. to weare
out time, little regarding their huf-bands eflate,whether it itfereafe, or
dirainifh. Thus by theldlcncflcand
carelefncflcofhusbandand Wifc.faire
eftatesmany timesfill toruine, and
both of them arebrought to penury,

and beggery.
tj.ap.of husbands and trines ioynt

careingoueming thtfamilj.
Hitherto I hauc delivered fuch

corn-

common duties as mutually refptrfl j to a wife as (hecisa wifej namely,
the husbandandwife, andarctobet f thatby vertuc of their marr—perfortQedof each toother, There
areother <a>mmondutips which they
are bothifoyhtly boundto perform^to other perrons ** and thofe either
members oTtbcfamily, )ot Jfrangers
commingtothefamUy.. ! i

Concerning tbc members of thefa-mily,though there befome peculiar
duties belonging tto the tnaftef, arid
fome toitftemiunffle, foriie to thefirr
ther, find Ifotne to theanother,'-of
which we (hall fpeake i* their dde
place j yet in generall the gouerm
mentofthefamily,andof the feufrall
members thereof belongeth to the
husband and wife bothfifotlead they
haue a family) and a ioint common
duty it is to be helpfdll one
ther therein.
OhitH.Seeing it is notneceflkrilyTc-quired, thata husband and wife

fnould hauea family to goueme,
for twomay bee marled and haue
neither children nor fcruants(as
many!are^and yet betruehusband
andwifoj why is this care ofa fa-
mily ranked among the dutiesof
husbandand wifer . r
>̂.r.Becaufeordinarily when two;
aremaried they gather a family,&;
are the gouernours thereof :foas’

though it faile in fbme particulars,|
yet for the moft part it holdeth.

a. Bccaufe the ioint gouernmem
whereof I fpeakein this place is
by vertue or the mariage-bond:
for if a man and a woman fhould
liue together in an houfe, and by
mutuallconfcnt haue a ioyntau-thority and gouemment , this
would be very offonfiuetoall that
fhould know it,orhearc of it « nei-ther were they by any ordinance!
ofGod bound tobee fohelptfull
one to another as husband and
wife:northe membersofafami-ly f o bound to fubie& thcmfelues
toboth.>

3.Theduty whereof f fpeake>though
it be about the gouemmfent of a
family, yet hath it rcfpc# to an
.husband as heis an husband, and

Kit
!•

:!ffl ; i

•mat Dy vertuc or ineir manage-bend, and were vnion, they bee
, helpfull one to another in well
ordering the thingsof ihefamily.;
Whether the manought to looke

tothegoodgouemrartit Of his houfe
£ a queftion without all queftion.He
is the higheft in the fomily,rind hath
both authority ouer all, and she

so his
is ownc

is sofee thatlaud

.!V H :* - viil . » \ri\ il Ml...
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• ; «.
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charge of all is committed
charee; hec is asa king iri nil
houfe ; as a king is sofee thatlland
wellgouemed where he isking^o he
that is the chiefe ruler in an houfe.

i
i\
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Theduty which the ApoiUcapplieth
in particular to Bifhbpsand Deacons
in generall appertaincth to -all huf-bands, * that they rule their nt/se
henfehonefitj :and againe,b that they
be fitch as can ruletheir children fall,
andtheir etvne hdujholds*' The careof;
many husbands is in this refped com-mended in Scripture,asof* Abraham^of* laakeb, of* lofnah± off DauidyOf
the* Rulerat Galile^nd of many o-
ther.That thewifealfoought to bee
an helpe to him thereto!, is vcryeul-
dent: for the Apoftle layeth it ex-
prefly totheir dharge,h'that they^-utrne thehoufe.Would'tHe Wife fifth
haue fo highly domrtibided a Wife
' for well goueming Her husbands
houfe If it had not appertained to
her < It is very likely that wife y î-
%4/Vhad a great hand in goueming
Tfybals houfe, bccaufe the feruants
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if !! ) made complaint to her of Nahals
churlifhncfle,and bccaufe fhe had the
feruantsat command, readily todoe
what fhe would haue themi yea alfo
becaufe flic could fo readily prepate
fuch ftorcof prouiflon lor barid and
his men, aslhcdid. flcnceis it that
the wife is Called k shiftreffe of the
houfe,as wellas the husband 1 mafter
of thehoufe. 1

Ohieli. m Awoman is not toteach,
nor tovfisrpe authorit)ever the man.

Anfw. 1. That-kanchof teaching
hath refpefttopubIik,eaffcmblics,an ,

Churches, in which fhee may not
teach: but nor topriuatc families, in
which fheemay, and ought toteach.
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^ommon^mutuail dutiesTart z. bctmxt Mart and Wife,150 Treat,2.. Tsrt%T*eat.2. wmHi H ;- I hoordrrh vp.for himfelfe', as he nei-
ther afford* h vnrobis wife fo ranch
ja> i*Mcet for her placewhile ticc lb
: ufith withheri nor tbinketh ofproui-
ding fufhtiifftc. m înrmaiwlfor: her,)

jifilheeiouflr̂ iuehimvbut rathtfthin-1 keth . IIQIV td •defraudnHiauof that-
jwhitJhfheilwcafterfIvpQn'hen Or
vyhok a;wifo focretly hoordeth vp
what&cucc fli'e can get , either by
herowneinduftry, or dfeby purloi-niogftoirfhtr Huibamlbdomctimes
foUiing corod,!wares,houfhokl-ftuffo,'
ordcbcrhawebraawdiwsjifo priuily
as-*fet Hdsband fhali netict know it:
foraetiraef:taking money out of his
j0^ntet-,bo)c^Mgge,chcflvor thelike*Bg^is eitherirdbalTnot be miffed,or if
pobe, ttflialliiotbekuowne whohad
it. Many there be who in miftruft of
their Husbandsprouidcncc,or indif-
Sike of them, oronfijrac other by-rofpeds, commit whacfecucr they;

cadget,aothe truft andcullody ofo-|tbert,’ wheteby it oft coramcth to
that they thpmfelucs, meeting

[withdccehfijll friends,ac‘evrterlyde-feated, cien bccaufe they dare1 not
make their fraud knowne^As Coue-
fow/nefle is in it felfe an odious finnej
jfbicis raadcmuch More hainous by
defrauding husband or.wife, -who
Might robeasdeareeach toother as,

fhcmfelucs. ‘ -’ a. rradigality,and too lauHh fpen-;

ding vpon themfclucs,&'thofcthings
which are moft agreeable to their
owne corrupt humor. As when hub
bands wirhout anymeancor mea -
fore, fpend their goods abroad in
bunting,hauking,carding,dicingjea-^mg, drinking, or the like,and fuffcr
their writes towant athome,and yer
tooketheir wiues to mamtaine them,
rind therefore had their portion. Or
When wiues bring their husbands in-todebr, and weaken, if not clcaoc
jouerthrow theireftate,by gorgeous
decking and adorning their houfes,
by braue and coftly apparcU,bydain-
ty fare, by goffipping abroad, with
thelike. Many wiues are fo violent
berein,rhat if their defireand humour
benotfatisfied, their husbands fhall

hauc no rcft(fbrfboth they brought <

|portion > i and maintained they •Imuftand will.bej itskilfethhotwhe. ,
:hcr their hiJshands cftdta 'put beam
itof no) infbmufch ai mapy 'arh fori ,

red wittingly,for 'qujetQifielHke^hor
fyffor theifeftate tofinkoj O foblifo
knd wretched wines! howlittle doe
they confides that they wefc marted
todoc theif husbandsgbed,and nor
built all thedalesof theirli$1 is this
tobcanhdpelto inane - prfather is
jtnot ckahe to thwart Godscounfdf)|lbnd petdemhis purpofe ( can wee
thinlce that’God willibrbfcare, and1

not be aucnged.of thart f yet much
piote will God bee auimged of the
forenamed husbands,befaideof char
linage of hithfclf? which Mlharhpla-pod intheth,a!nd bccaufeofthat place
find authority wherein Kee hath fct.
jrhem.The ApofUe exprefly dkith of
hem,thatrtaf are reorfeihen Infidels\which being iothey rauftlooke for
the greater judgement. . .
> idi*»tjfijx\djKar&cflc neglcd

|of theireflat?.. Many menfpend day
afterday,likeafcird that flitth vpand
downe,as it ftllethOut, from tree to
tree, from rwigge to twigge : they
goe from place to place, but know.

, not for whatend:as they meet with
any company, fothey abide aslong
las the company tarriethi and then
feeke after other company, and are
jready togoe with any toAie.houfe,

('Tauerne,Play-houfe,Bowling-aIJey,
jOr other like places. Mariy women
nlfofpend all the forenoonein lying a
bedand tyringthcmfelucs^nd theaf-
ternooneas Occafion is offered in fit-ting idly at home, or walking forth
to Uttlc purpofe, but ondy. to weare
out time, little regarding their huf-bands eflate,whether it itfereafe, or
dirainifh. Thus by theldlcncflcand
carelefncflcofhusbandand Wifc.faire
eftatesmany timesfill toruine, and
both of them arebrought to penury,

and beggery.
tj.ap.of husbands and trines ioynt

careingoueming thtfamilj.
Hitherto I hauc delivered fuch

corn-

common duties as mutually refptrfl j to a wife as (hecisa wifej namely,
the husbandandwife, andarctobet f thatby vertuc of their marr—perfortQedof each toother, There
areother <a>mmondutips which they
are bothifoyhtly boundto perform^to other perrons ** and thofe either
members oTtbcfamily, )ot Jfrangers
commingtothefamUy.. ! i

Concerning tbc members of thefa-mily,though there befome peculiar
duties belonging tto the tnaftef, arid
fome toitftemiunffle, foriie to thefirr
ther, find Ifotne to theanother,'-of
which we (hall fpeake i* their dde
place j yet in generall the gouerm
mentofthefamily,andof the feufrall
members thereof belongeth to the
husband and wife bothfifotlead they
haue a family) and a ioint common
duty it is to be helpfdll one
ther therein.
OhitH.Seeing it is notneceflkrilyTc-quired, thata husband and wife

fnould hauea family to goueme,
for twomay bee marled and haue
neither children nor fcruants(as
many!are^and yet betruehusband
andwifoj why is this care ofa fa-
mily ranked among the dutiesof
husbandand wifer . r
>̂.r.Becaufeordinarily when two;
aremaried they gather a family,&;
are the gouernours thereof :foas’

though it faile in fbme particulars,|
yet for the moft part it holdeth.

a. Bccaufe the ioint gouernmem
whereof I fpeakein this place is
by vertue or the mariage-bond:
for if a man and a woman fhould
liue together in an houfe, and by
mutuallconfcnt haue a ioyntau-thority and gouemment , this
would be very offonfiuetoall that
fhould know it,orhearc of it « nei-ther were they by any ordinance!
ofGod bound tobee fohelptfull
one to another as husband and
wife:northe membersofafami-ly f o bound to fubie& thcmfelues
toboth.>

3.Theduty whereof f fpeake>though
it be about the gouemmfent of a
family, yet hath it rcfpc# to an
.husband as heis an husband, and

Kit
!•

:!ffl ; i

•mat Dy vertuc or ineir manage-bend, and were vnion, they bee
, helpfull one to another in well
ordering the thingsof ihefamily.;
Whether the manought to looke

tothegoodgouemrartit Of his houfe
£ a queftion without all queftion.He
is the higheft in the fomily,rind hath
both authority ouer all, and she

so his
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is sofee thatlaud
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charge of all is committed
charee; hec is asa king iri nil
houfe ; as a king is sofee thatlland
wellgouemed where he isking^o he
that is the chiefe ruler in an houfe.
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Theduty which the ApoiUcapplieth
in particular to Bifhbpsand Deacons
in generall appertaincth to -all huf-bands, * that they rule their nt/se
henfehonefitj :and againe,b that they
be fitch as can ruletheir children fall,
andtheir etvne hdujholds*' The careof;
many husbands is in this refped com-mended in Scripture,asof* Abraham^of* laakeb, of* lofnah± off DauidyOf
the* Rulerat Galile^nd of many o-
ther.That thewifealfoought to bee
an helpe to him thereto!, is vcryeul-
dent: for the Apoftle layeth it ex-
prefly totheir dharge,h'that they^-utrne thehoufe.Would'tHe Wife fifth
haue fo highly domrtibided a Wife
' for well goueming Her husbands
houfe If it had not appertained to
her < It is very likely that wife y î-
%4/Vhad a great hand in goueming
Tfybals houfe, bccaufe the feruants
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if !! ) made complaint to her of Nahals
churlifhncfle,and bccaufe fhe had the
feruantsat command, readily todoe
what fhe would haue themi yea alfo
becaufe flic could fo readily prepate
fuch ftorcof prouiflon lor barid and
his men, aslhcdid. flcnceis it that
the wife is Called k shiftreffe of the
houfe,as wellas the husband 1 mafter
of thehoufe. 1

Ohieli. m Awoman is not toteach,
nor tovfisrpe authorit)ever the man.

Anfw. 1. That-kanchof teaching
hath refpefttopubIik,eaffcmblics,an ,

Churches, in which fhee may not
teach: but nor topriuatc families, in
which fheemay, and ought toteach.
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ietiHxt ManandWife. TdtLUTreat. 2. mQommM'MMUall dutiesTart i. zv*4A 2./ 15^111 and gouem thechildren both youngand old, yea, euen to prouide forthem alib,to take ini to put out,tovfe

all forts of feruants as pleafeth her:
yea,if feruants(hallbeftubbomeand
(lout againll her, hee will take no no-tice of it, nor endure to be told of it,
much lefle affoord her his aAlliance,
but fuffer her to bedifgraced and de-(pifed. As for religious duties,he will
no way meddle with them. Oh baft
minded men, vnworthy to be huf-bandsandheads of wiues!(hall your
wiues who were made to bean helpe
to you, haueno helpefrom you, no,
not in thole things which cfpecially
belong toyour charge? (hal thewea-kerveflels brare all the burden' Al-luredlyas the man carieth away thegreatest reputation and honour when
a Familyis wcilgouerncd (though it
be by the ioynt care and wifdome of
his wife)fo Jyeth hemoft open to the
iudgement of God,if thegouemment
thereof be ncgle&ed, and through
the ncgletft thereof, childrenandler-uantsgrow impious: inftancc* Eltt,
andb Douid. For as in a Common-wealth, thegreateft honourofgood
gouernment,victorious battels,happypeace, and profperity, and the g
tell dilhonour and aammageof the
contrary, redoundeth to theKing,fo
to the min who ischiefegoucrnour
in a Family:fbr it isprefuppbled,that
all which doe any good, areinftru-ments of the hieheft gouernour : if
any euillor mifeniefefoil our, that it
is through his negligence.

On theother ude,becaufethe huA
band is the mod principall, many
wiues thinke that thegouertiment of $42.OfHutbandsandWiuet mutuallthe Family nothing at all uppertaincs helpe in htjpitolity.
to them, and thereupon arccarelcffe
of thegood thereof and wil notllirre The next common duty of huAband 6» wiferelpeAeth fochas cqme

to their Houft, butarenoparticular
members thereof, whether they bekindred, alliance, acquaintance, or
(lrangers,e(peciaUyif they beSaints,
to whom*hojpitolity,thariSj a kindc
andcurtcous entertainment is due.
Herein therefore mud husbands and
wiuesbehelpfullonetoanother: for

Hands j andpartakersof their digni-i
tMs i As* by their negligence they
make themfclues accclfary to all theeuill which follethout in theFamily
(balTuredly (hall they hauerheirpart
in thofe judgements whidh are exe-cuted on the head thereof.

Mod contrary to thefore- namedduty,isthe pra&ifcof fuchasarchin-drances one toanorheringouerningthe Family : as when wiues arenotonely negligent themfel
ming toreligiousexerciles,btitkeep?backe children and feruants, and foarea great griefe vnto their religioushusbands : or when they vfe any ofthechildren or feruants to be inltru-ments of iniquity; orarethemfcluesdifquict & troublefome in the houfe,like toher of whom Salomon fpcaketh
in this prouerbe, It it better to dwell
intie-corner of thehonfi top, thenwit.>acontentions womanin4 wide houfe.Husbands alfo arc oft an hinde-rance to that good gouernmentwhich their wiues would helpe for-ward,when they fcolfe and fcomeatthat good counlell which their wiues
giue them for that purpofe, or when
they will not differ their wiues tomeddle with any thinga*all, noren-dure that they mould find any fault,much lefle rake in haud to redrefle
anything that is amide. Thefe, andfuch like peruerfe difpofitions are in
husbandsaddwiues,whereby it com-meth to pafle that they who wereioyned together to bea inmuall helpe
each to other,proue heauy,yea,into-lerable burdens.

for0 Barthjheba taughtSalomon.Whe jone to meddle witball then for the
0 polios was brought to the houlc :other: asfor the Husban'd’toMeddle
of :Aauila, Prifcilla the wife of Aqui- |with thegreat and weighty alfolrds of
la did helpe to expound to 'Apellos thefamity(asperformirtgCodsWor-theway ofGod morcperfe&ly. fliip,appointing and fetlinggbqdor-

1. The other branch concerning ders , proiiiding conuenrent ’KouftJ
Mtfority, hath not reference to the roome, and other nccdTatics for the
iaferiour membersin the family,ouer Family: kcepinlgchildrenWhen they
whichthewife ofan houlhold gouer- growgreatorwait ftubbome, innor hath authority, but onely to the awe: ruling meh-feruarfts?'with the
hlisband, ouer whom ifflie takcany like.) And fot rhe wife to meddle
mthoritf , Ihe vfurpeth it.» Therefore with fomclede, biit very needful!
neither this place of Scripture,nora- matters,asuourifiling and mftruAinjgnyotherdothtxclude the wife,being children when they areyoung,ador-iointlyconfidered with the husband, ning the houfe, ordering the prouili-io rule and gouerne thofo in thefami- dnbroughcidto the hdufe;. ruling.lywhicharcvnder them both. raaid-leruants,withthelike.Yeafiir-

( i Obied. This ioync gouern- ther, asthc’rtiincfpccially isto per-meut of the wife doth much im- formethe verya&ionsof prayer,rea-paircthe dignity and authority ofthe ding theWord* catechizing, and o-husband. ther likeduties in the Family, fothe. Anfw. NotliingIdle: for Iheeis
fubordinate to her husband,and muff
fo rule othersas Ihe be fubietft to her
husband, <and not command any
thing againft his command, (proui-ded that hiscommand be nor againff
the Lord,and his word.) We ice that
inall eftates theking or higheftgo-uernour hath otherMagiftrates vnder
him, whohauea command ouer the
luhtieds, and yet thereby the Icings
fupreme authority i$ nowhit impai-red,but rather the better elhiblifhed,
and hee the more honoured. So is it
ina family.

Let therefore husbands and wiues
herein aflill one another, for fo they
may be very helpfull one toanother,
and bring, by their mutuall helpe in
gouerningjtnuchgood to the family.
The husband by his helpe aiding his
wife, addeth much authority vnto
her,and focaufeth that (hee is not dc-fpifed, nor lightly efteemed. The
Wife by her helpe caufeth manythings to beefpied, and fo redrefled,
which otherwife might neuer haue
bcenc found out: for two eyes lee
more then one, efpccially whenone
of thofe is moreat hand, and in prc-lcncc, as the Wifeis in theHoule.

Befidcs, therearc many things in
well gouerning a Family more fit for

in a Family
more fit for
ihe one to
meddle with,
then for the
other.
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TttUA!•>«m' wife may beagreat helpe in putting
her husband in minde both bf thedu-
ty itfelfe,and bf the time of peifor-ming it, and incouraging him to doc
it, in gathering the Family together,
and exhorting them tobe forward,
iomaking her felfean example to the
reft, by her diligent andreuerentat-tentioh, in oft vrging andpreffing to
her children and foruantsluch points
of inftrudlion as her husband hath
taught - yea, in praying, reading,
teaching,and performing like cxcrci-fes her felfe,.fo farreas flieeisable,
when her husband is abfcnt.or negli-eentand carelcfle, and Will not him-lelfe doc them } or it may be,isnot a-ble to doe them : or if Ihee pirforme
them not her ftlfe, in getting fome o-thcr to performe them.

. • V:!.' 1
$ .41! , Of thevices contrary toa ioynt

care of goulrmng the Family. •

. • The minde ind praftife of many,
both Husbands and Wiues,is contra-ry1to this duty^

^ Manya husband becaufe the wiues
office is cfpeciallyto abideat home,
will , put off all gouernment ro the
wife : lcauiogit to hernot onely ro
order the thingsin the Houfe,but alfo
tobring in all needful things,toorder.
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nil
their lead fir«er to order any thing
aright:bli^ifany thing beamifleday
all the blame on their husbands.Doe
not fuch peruert that maine end for
whichGodmadethem,euen tobean
btlpef Doethey not tarrythemfelues
moft vnworthy ofthe place whefein
God hath let them, namely, to be
foynt-gouernours with their Huf-
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ietiHxt ManandWife. TdtLUTreat. 2. mQommM'MMUall dutiesTart i. zv*4A 2./ 15^111 and gouem thechildren both youngand old, yea, euen to prouide forthem alib,to take ini to put out,tovfe

all forts of feruants as pleafeth her:
yea,if feruants(hallbeftubbomeand
(lout againll her, hee will take no no-tice of it, nor endure to be told of it,
much lefle affoord her his aAlliance,
but fuffer her to bedifgraced and de-(pifed. As for religious duties,he will
no way meddle with them. Oh baft
minded men, vnworthy to be huf-bandsandheads of wiues!(hall your
wiues who were made to bean helpe
to you, haueno helpefrom you, no,
not in thole things which cfpecially
belong toyour charge? (hal thewea-kerveflels brare all the burden' Al-luredlyas the man carieth away thegreatest reputation and honour when
a Familyis wcilgouerncd (though it
be by the ioynt care and wifdome of
his wife)fo Jyeth hemoft open to the
iudgement of God,if thegouemment
thereof be ncgle&ed, and through
the ncgletft thereof, childrenandler-uantsgrow impious: inftancc* Eltt,
andb Douid. For as in a Common-wealth, thegreateft honourofgood
gouernment,victorious battels,happypeace, and profperity, and the g
tell dilhonour and aammageof the
contrary, redoundeth to theKing,fo
to the min who ischiefegoucrnour
in a Family:fbr it isprefuppbled,that
all which doe any good, areinftru-ments of the hieheft gouernour : if
any euillor mifeniefefoil our, that it
is through his negligence.

On theother ude,becaufethe huA
band is the mod principall, many
wiues thinke that thegouertiment of $42.OfHutbandsandWiuet mutuallthe Family nothing at all uppertaincs helpe in htjpitolity.
to them, and thereupon arccarelcffe
of thegood thereof and wil notllirre The next common duty of huAband 6» wiferelpeAeth fochas cqme

to their Houft, butarenoparticular
members thereof, whether they bekindred, alliance, acquaintance, or
(lrangers,e(peciaUyif they beSaints,
to whom*hojpitolity,thariSj a kindc
andcurtcous entertainment is due.
Herein therefore mud husbands and
wiuesbehelpfullonetoanother: for

Hands j andpartakersof their digni-i
tMs i As* by their negligence they
make themfclues accclfary to all theeuill which follethout in theFamily
(balTuredly (hall they hauerheirpart
in thofe judgements whidh are exe-cuted on the head thereof.

Mod contrary to thefore- namedduty,isthe pra&ifcof fuchasarchin-drances one toanorheringouerningthe Family : as when wiues arenotonely negligent themfel
ming toreligiousexerciles,btitkeep?backe children and feruants, and foarea great griefe vnto their religioushusbands : or when they vfe any ofthechildren or feruants to be inltru-ments of iniquity; orarethemfcluesdifquict & troublefome in the houfe,like toher of whom Salomon fpcaketh
in this prouerbe, It it better to dwell
intie-corner of thehonfi top, thenwit.>acontentions womanin4 wide houfe.Husbands alfo arc oft an hinde-rance to that good gouernmentwhich their wiues would helpe for-ward,when they fcolfe and fcomeatthat good counlell which their wiues
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for0 Barthjheba taughtSalomon.Whe jone to meddle witball then for the
0 polios was brought to the houlc :other: asfor the Husban'd’toMeddle
of :Aauila, Prifcilla the wife of Aqui- |with thegreat and weighty alfolrds of
la did helpe to expound to 'Apellos thefamity(asperformirtgCodsWor-theway ofGod morcperfe&ly. fliip,appointing and fetlinggbqdor-

1. The other branch concerning ders , proiiiding conuenrent ’KouftJ
Mtfority, hath not reference to the roome, and other nccdTatics for the
iaferiour membersin the family,ouer Family: kcepinlgchildrenWhen they
whichthewife ofan houlhold gouer- growgreatorwait ftubbome, innor hath authority, but onely to the awe: ruling meh-feruarfts?'with the
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km*ti: fytomnrtnuuuUl dutiesTart . x. r«4/.*\i TartX.15+ T|( to cftcdncof the othersfriendsas of

their owne.
4. Becaufe thus they (hew a mu-tual1 defireof bringing Gods blcfling

vpon each other, and vpon their
wholeFamily.
§• 43* °f v*ccs contrary to matnail

help in hofritality.\
Contrary to this duty is for the

moft part couetonfncfle in the Hufi
band, and lafinefie in thewife. The
man,becaufe thechatgc of the Fami-ly liethonhim , diftruftfully fcateth
left he (hould want for hisownc.

I denie not bur that a prouident
care for our owne, and namely for
them of the Family, is needfulland
commendable,' Hethatfromdethntt
far themfts warft thttt anlnftdell : foas
a man may be ouerlauifh in giuingen-tertainment , if hee goe beyond his
meanes , impouerifhnis eftate, and
difable himidfe to prouide for his
owne,as many doe: yet when a man
hath fufficienr, yea, and abundance,
when there is noiuft caufe,but mcere-ly vpon an vnduc fcare,toocarkingly
and diftruftfully to pinch,andgrudge
togiueentertainment toany»isvnbe-feeminga Chriftian, yea, it is to be
worfe then an Infidell } not worthy
to hauc an houfc, or any thing fit for
entertainmenti no, nor worthy of
common fociery.

The woman on the other fide
grudgeth at the paines(hee mud rake,
and trouble /he muft vndergoe about
entertainingguefts, and thereupon is
loth that any atany time (hbuld come
to their Houfe.

Concerning a wife,Idenicnot but
that an husband may be in this kinde
oucr-burthenfoine to her, by being
tooioueall,as they fpeakc,ahd bring#

ing guefts too often into thfcHoufe,
efpecialiy.if they begueftsofnogood
name( and by that meanes make her
cueh weary of her life: but yetfor a
wife torchifcaH painesin that kindd,
aftd tobedifeontented when her hut-
band inultesanyiriendsjOc when any
come (as the three Angelsdid to Av

hraham )

as it is required ofb Husbands,foaU
fo of * Wiues,/*bt harborotuftomtXyi
while they are maricd,togcthcr with
their husbands, and when they are
widowes,of rhcmfclucs.d ^Abraham
and Sard) were herein an helpe one
to another,when thethree Angels in
fliapes of men came to their Houfe:
fo were •the Shuncmiteand her huf-
band when Elijha the Prophet came
to their houfe.

For hofpitality,that it isa commen-dable duty belonging to fuch as are
Houfe-keepcrs, and able to giue en-
tertainment, is euident by the pre-
cepts apd examples before fpecined,
as alfo by the blefling which God
thereupon hath brought tothe houfes
ofthem that were giuen thereunto,
which the Apoftle inrimateth in theft
words, f thereby fome hane entertained
K̂ tngels vnatoares. Now therefore
husbands and wiucs being(aswehaue
heard) ioynt gouernours, as in other
things, fo in this they ought to lend
an helping hand each to other , and
that for thefe reafons.

1. Becaufe in giuing entertainment
there arc fundry things to be done,
where of fome areproper to the huf-
bands place, and fometo the wiucs.
To take order for the prouifion of
things without doores,is more fit for
the husband , * Abraham did it:to
order the fmallcr things wjthin dorcs
is more fit for the wife • that was left
to h Sarah.

a. Becaufe it is meet that guefts
(hould know they are welcome both
to the husband and to the wife, that
fothey may be the more cheercfull.

3. Becaufe a mutual!confent, and
cheercfull helpe herein will be an c-
fpcciall meanes, as to manifeft their
miituallaffe&fon,foto hold the hearts
of manand Wife frrrac and clofe toge-
ther, and make them the better like
and loue one the another:efpeeially
if the husband fliallflacwhimfcMeas
ready aqd willing to1 cQtertame his
wiuesfritnds& kindred asrbfc owncy
and fothe wife her husbands(as they
ought- ) For asthey themfelucs are
madeone flefh>fooughteach of them

fcITMI- J - a,
*& s - *•.

$ion vptpjherhusb^^ ui prpwkeherfqtobe, and withsllab
Theftftqjtagrc ip the grwT low her vihfiW^iihaJI:tchb*bounty

ter , wtaiwe husttfndi pt wjfe,ari? full* and that; thcWiftaftpnluftftin*free aqq,Jprwqrd,{Uk IffWrtaifliQf vp her hufihwl toiibpMlicyyinithis
their owpp fejhd^^iiftnds: bur rcfpetft, and her fclfeopeaher hand
arc baclpytfjjand1 ftwdge at the en » rp the poorc ip the things, which
tcrrninmctn Qt paefo others friends lawfully (bee may giue. .. - . '.bn
and Mndrcci. Hcntje.commonly.arf * « There is nothing whereby a tain
ftth mpeh Jjfarr-bumipg:of ohe 3: Pt wife coolbring more profit to the
gainftrjfeptfwr-,: yea,mufih iarre and hppfe, then by giuing to tljjepoorci
content^hetwijrt them; and from that whichisgiuen co.thdpoOhe^ is
djftikeof^jip prpftjft of pneanothgt c hftfttt fhe,Lard, andbttmlLrtyayn
in this (oiijde-, oft foilowethadiflike mthgreat incrcafiStt ^ ttf fhcd>yhich
ofoneanothers perfonffothafasthe bejngHb&AlLyfopcni»iy.oritigjfort4i
fault is bad in it felfe, it proues to a f lentifull harueft:yea,it is a meanes
be much worfein themffehiefes that tomake vs ^JrieUds' xo fpeake agood
follow vpon it. word for vs at the barre of Cnrifts

ilidgcment feat’e:and it bringethnot
onely the h bldfjjtg gflB(n, but ‘of
Ood alfc'euehthe^MsNt/Tmg of

well
The Apoftltaiotethf'this to

bpope (bf Cbrift?Oracle,whichby
word of mppth he left vntp his Dif-
ciples,"// iirnmblc$dMi*e,then
ta rectite. . j

Befides^husbandsand wiues in di-
ftributingalfQes^ may receiuegood
diredUoft;frne fhmhanother:the huf-bond byteflftgjfie wife who arc fit
to be fcleet&M for commonly huf-bands befret know thofe which are
abroad out of the family)the wife by
telling the husband what things are
fitteft to be giuen away: for wiues
commonly know of what tilings
there is greateft ftore, and what may
in the houfe be beft fpared*
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helfe'^ rtUening thtpeore.
Thefell common artijbynt duty

wherpi/rhasband and wife ought to
be helpefiill each toptheryrcfpedteth
thofe that are without , tne houft,
namely,{ fiepoore,and fuch as ftand in
need of their helpe,whoareto be re-leeuedand[accented.Becaufe manand
wife vfually mcale together,and are
ioynt partakers of Gods good crea-
tures, they muft put one another in
mindc of that precept of chatity
which wasgiuen to the leweswhen
theywere at their meales,* Sendfart
vnto them for whom none is frouided.
The good wife which is let forth by
the Holy Ghoft for a patterne and

mplc vntoothersto follow,toge-
ther with her husband, are noted to
be helpefult one to another in this
duty : for (hee is faid H to ftretch out
her hand to the foote,and to theneeds :
and he is (aidc tofraife her , thereby
encouraging herto hold oh in doing .ContraryIs the vnraercifulefle of
thofe good things which (hee did. many husbands, who are not onely

‘What liberty the Wife hath,or how hard-hearted themfclues ( neuer gi-farre forth (hee may be reftrained,in uingany thing,vnle(Tebv thelaw of
Cafe her husband vtterly refufe to the Land they be forcea, and then
giue content, wee (hall* hereafter they part with that which isgiuen,
declare in the particular duties of fo grudgingly, as it is nothing at all
wiues: the point here noted is, that acceptable to God(for B Qodloueth a
both the husband himfclfe muft ac- chetrefull gincr ) but alfo tic their

wiucs
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worfe then an Infidell } not worthy
to hauc an houfc, or any thing fit for
entertainmenti no, nor worthy of
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The woman on the other fide
grudgeth at the paines(hee mud rake,
and trouble /he muft vndergoe about
entertainingguefts, and thereupon is
loth that any atany time (hbuld come
to their Houfe.

Concerning a wife,Idenicnot but
that an husband may be in this kinde
oucr-burthenfoine to her, by being
tooioueall,as they fpeakc,ahd bring#

ing guefts too often into thfcHoufe,
efpecialiy.if they begueftsofnogood
name( and by that meanes make her
cueh weary of her life: but yetfor a
wife torchifcaH painesin that kindd,
aftd tobedifeontented when her hut-
band inultesanyiriendsjOc when any
come (as the three Angelsdid to Av
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as it is required ofb Husbands,foaU
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their husbands, and when they are
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to another,when thethree Angels in
fliapes of men came to their Houfe:
fo were •the Shuncmiteand her huf-
band when Elijha the Prophet came
to their houfe.

For hofpitality,that it isa commen-dable duty belonging to fuch as are
Houfe-keepcrs, and able to giue en-
tertainment, is euident by the pre-
cepts apd examples before fpecined,
as alfo by the blefling which God
thereupon hath brought tothe houfes
ofthem that were giuen thereunto,
which the Apoftle inrimateth in theft
words, f thereby fome hane entertained
K̂ tngels vnatoares. Now therefore
husbands and wiucs being(aswehaue
heard) ioynt gouernours, as in other
things, fo in this they ought to lend
an helping hand each to other , and
that for thefe reafons.

1. Becaufe in giuing entertainment
there arc fundry things to be done,
where of fome areproper to the huf-
bands place, and fometo the wiucs.
To take order for the prouifion of
things without doores,is more fit for
the husband , * Abraham did it:to
order the fmallcr things wjthin dorcs
is more fit for the wife • that was left
to h Sarah.

a. Becaufe it is meet that guefts
(hould know they are welcome both
to the husband and to the wife, that
fothey may be the more cheercfull.

3. Becaufe a mutual!confent, and
cheercfull helpe herein will be an c-
fpcciall meanes, as to manifeft their
miituallaffe&fon,foto hold the hearts
of manand Wife frrrac and clofe toge-
ther, and make them the better like
and loue one the another:efpeeially
if the husband fliallflacwhimfcMeas
ready aqd willing to1 cQtertame his
wiuesfritnds& kindred asrbfc owncy
and fothe wife her husbands(as they
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!:• T*rizt fymrtiimstnktuall duties*16I - >157t . »7>ftW* »; r«<tf.5.«.

wiues hands, and fuffcr them tdgiuc
nothing;1 Wherein they brine
the cry of the poore, and all
groanesandgriefeofa merciful'wife
whoid-rfuu reftrained / ypon theirowne neckes, and aggrauatc theirfinne in an high degree. '1

: On the other fidc^he vnmerciful-nefle of many wiucs is alfo contrary
to the fore-named duty : for there
are many, who though they haue li-berty togiuc of the common goods,
and alfo allowanceof their owneoutof which they may giuc, yetcoue-toufly hoordvpall they can get-giue
nota pennies worth, but rather fuffer

victuals and Other things to perifh inthe houfe,and When theyare naught
to fling them away,' then that anything whilft it isgood Ihould begi-ucn out of tfeid houfe. Shall not the
creatures Which are fpoiied in anhoufe,and the poorc that haue wan-ted, maked loud cry inthecaresofthe Lord againft them f Ye* fur-ther , many wiues arc gricued attheir Husbands bounty, and (tillmouing him to (hut hts hand, andgiue no more.' Ate they not in-ftruments bf tHfc Diucll herein,oppofing againft that which is
good *

*.Bidding his
wiues hands. \ n:J

f
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I ?.mmu Duties of Wines. 159; Treat.3.

i ^aeUenrithctunypt^rme^bel wii-'j WCMudtfterMvFtJir mmogonfsAnd dc/^bcad^niiahmiftcqu^n tojtho , rj

; Wltftow(Wfc (Getv». • tw*djbjpjw^ wttc^siatld>asnlgiefwi
[ ,ird;* i!Tbflyfr»y ^«tjif« whkfenw««: faryattiicbea^Ataatiiid^itt^bit » •
I 4 vyifoiiMO(la#ania*filicvbca>tBdtiie ,

JmjgKtMghtWPVW tpputoi)ri»t>/kr creario*mcththc fame fas long haire+metiaK takeafftoPioHihe^WBlofanan whore
ajf^qthc.*fJ?PWiflg* I9«ef th^hwd : his heart lieth 5 and though the wo-tjv fî WtfgumfciK 'dw.b manWaiarftft*'tf )hi iWJrcarcd
jSfiApoftHimfew.Vfc tothl*j*iy outof life fide;yct'&itfoni* xtfe by
pwjjw.* w*i7xd»»i :»ii’ji> Ti- ti i cnepti-
.j Theippmt tfoitfbring, 1 PA^nibfiw^wvbWn«andbrougbt

riSSSf I PWIPMIK W >6<#wn«i -»>-Mt j tottfclWfi-rfrt thq .wwjttw wombej
in Huib.nL i TOtyledgc M rintyftft^eljMW«*» nqtfcr ftpmi**wbsut,the*'*I fwwWjr and Pwho- mtn,nor the woman gfitbw the mans

. m^.hb\̂ jehAtkmmtr^ktr jjfjjc*

wfek bHtth^nlfrthttmfi TfSSUr,
ftiJWw a,gwundofaUoiherdn- banMatf^otfctfiirbfhisowHf body* w,***,

^^ .̂./Ijhey-arealfo'/wm/#:, CJ**Zttfarrfxto&tatf Ufi* Befidcs, .c^. ,
taflPPPl by.her.as wiues mwfk'rs Qt she fame cbd- 1117,( 1 } *

it ought:for fublc^on hath relation dren, vy hereof theif ;husbandsarefa- 1 XT*'tofuperiotity and jtuthority.Thp VA faf God f*id toboth,W//V»
ry notationof jhpyyofd implyeto ^.m/ fpf^drnijlrejfesof the fame
much-/ How thpntan futyetoib* feryW^J>vhcrpol,theywc.wafteid;
veelded.if husbandsbe riot ackpmfe- ( fat .J^fecaUedA fifiretfe ) and in
Iedgcdfuperiours'It may bciorfted, many ocher refpefts tbere is aednu
as one King conquered in battell by mon equity Jbetwijct husbands.and
flnhther,may beoompelled to’yedd wiuesft whence manyiwiues gathery
homagetothe conquefor,but yet be- that in ail things there ought tobe g
caufe he ftillthiptoh with hjjpfc/fr, mutmfeoqwlity.
SSf/feeis no whitinfcriourjhec will . ^jrfrotn focac particulars to infer OtoB.
WW be brought^illingly tq yftrld a gfinpraU>i> a,very weakeargument.’a fijieih dutyId.him,buc rather**- z. Dpthft follow, thftt.bolaufein
PcYaJ,n)twhe hemay free himTclf, many things thereisicotnmoncqui.arid take reueng*6fthe conqueroiir* ty betwixt lodges bf Aflife,Iuftices

ofpê ce,and‘Goiiftables dfTownes,
thatthtfrefojrc there din all thingsori
equality betwixt thttri(- ) . 1

a. Inminy things there is not*1
edmooequifyffor the husband tmf
command his wife,but riot ftiee him.

3. Eueri in thofe things wherem
there,is riitommon Equity , there is
notan equality:for the husband hath
cuereuen in all thingsaifuperiority t
as jf there be any difference cuen in
theforenamed inftancefythe husband
muflbftiw the fttoke:as in giuing the
name,of^^Mqgeftchild,Where
the wifewould hflutone namê tho
husbaniflnother, rhad.namewhich
the husband gauet(lood.aG<w.35.18.
Though therefeemetQ be neuerfo'

little

h That flicacknowledgeher huf-band to be her fuperiour.
a. That ftiecrefpeCf himaslier fu-periour.
That acknowledgement of the

husbands fuperioticy is
K *• Gtnerall oFany -husband.
V* Particular of her owne

husband.

g applied ta wiues. When firft
' the Lofd declared vnto woman her
duty, hce fet it downe vnder this
phrafe, 7by dtfirc fall be fubieft to

:thine Iwbond,Gen.3.16.
ob/eft.That was a puniftmiifrit in-flidlcd on her for Her tranfgfcflion.
î dnfw. And a law too, for triall

i of her obedience, which if it be not
obfffru»d,her nature will be morede-

!pradcd,and her f|ult more iHtreaTed.
iBcfidcs, wee cannot but thinke that
1 the woman was made before the fal,‘
! that the man might ride oper her^Vpon this ground the Prophetsand
Apoflles haue oft vrged the fame.

" SATAH is commended tor rhi$,that flip,
iwasfnbieft to her husband (1 Pei.a.
j6 . ) Hereby theholy Ghoft would
teach wiues, that Subieftionought to
6e as fait ro fe^foh euetyduty which

'they perfonne to their Husband.
Theft vety ttplnion,affê ion,fpecch,

laClion , and all that conccrncth the
husband, muft fauour 0 fjubiett/on.

Gbrifraty is the difpourionof Iha-
ny wiues,whom ambirion bath tain-

itra arid corrupted within and with-! out i they cannot endure to heare 0#
ftbittlien: they imagine that they arc

* made flaues thereby.But I hope part-ly by that which hath beene before
oeliuered concerning tholecommon
duties which -man and wifedoemu.
rwlly ow*each toother, aod.partly
by she particulars which vhder this

!general arccomprifed,but mofl efpc-
oially by the duties which the huf-
hand in particular, owtth to hisWife,
it will euidcntly appeare, ( rhar this
fnbititifg is nofettiitude.But were it
more then'it h.fteIng God requircth
fubicCViofi of a wife toThervhusband,
the wife is bound to yeeldit. And
good reafott \k-ii\that flieeWho firft
drew man into finne,fliould.benow
fubied tohimjeft by the like woma-nifliweakrief&flieefaU ^gdineudT

1 . . '\J ;T • ’
l * Of MM ffybtnds' fcmmy ouer
*tTife,to bt npimowUdgfdby A wife.
The fubftciibh which 'is ntqpircd

ofa wife toher husbafidy^ft^lieth
tWo'things -

bein

I HAT turn babe.
' re Damimem

k SirapilR fry ,
vetamiaedaii
/wet,qua (ratio
alwd addenda
eft velamenfrt
tun teat*n Ha -

mtruitmulitrii
culpa,quad la-men nifi[true.
t*t ,depr*M*bi.
tur ampbutna.
tura,&au^e-bitur culpa.
Mn( dr Qen.ai
lit tib.u.c 37.

r Ante peccatum
nanabler fa- •

' gam /utffe at -cet credere mu.
berem riipvl
vir ei drmina-
raiur.Hid.

'I
*a

. * . .M\i Mitwo-
? i ffMMll

• -* I [ #

The geperall is the|round of the
rtarticulatsfor tilHwife bcUdprmid
that an husband, by vemie of Kls

I*9TO 1 * CbrjfMVtr.'

btm.»*. J
i -Wiueimuft

•! mI ! plsce^fUis wioesftiperlour, fhewiH
not boperfwadtd tpa):her ownehuf-bana is aboue Her,of nath any autho-
rityoucr her. -

; Tuft therefo^concerning thegc-neral!,I will lay down*fome cuident
and vndeniableptoofos,tofbew that
an husband is his wiues fuperipr,and
hathauthority cues her.The proofs
aretbfcfe following.

>T. Godof whom,b tbe powers th*f
btbrd*$txdt are) hath power, place
his Image in whom he will; and to
whom God giueth - fup<riortfy
authority, the fantf Ought

:bpjdue.vnto;
theman tdthe.tfw’

I ,i'iI'i1 : i,
i^piaineandfRWfrw1
gWundofaUqshcTdp-

ipftrp^p)

impd by.her.as
on hath relation

t . WW1} !Proofe dut
die Hutband
ii about dit
wife.

F; "

ties

ii -
r r '..v; . s

I ’ Oeu.l.t^ -!. t rf

ri . i p '

it

i

•O- iS.4.
HI knowlcdged to bc.due.vnfo tlKjra,

But Godfaidof theman td the.^, Hi fl*lbrttU*Hr tket t ^ (Gcn.
3. .̂ ) . . ! i\ v. •

' i ; ":
2. Nature hath placed aneminen-

cy in the male ouer the female: QMH
where they afe/linked togctbfGin
one yoakc, it is giuen by nature that
he mouldgouetne^lbec <}&?*This
did the Heathen bp light of jnarare
obferue.- •' j- The titlesand names,Whereby
an busbandis fireforth,,doeimply a
luperiority and riuihOrity in him* ,ds
°xiril,(|-Pet. j. after,(Eft. j.
V f i d'Guide, (Ptqu.a.17. )1He4J,
( iCor.11. 3. )‘i image Andft'drjjef
g#di$t <Eooriifc.̂ )orl r -TThbpcf fobs whdm the bebWld
by vertueof his pkcepibd whom tbc
wi6nbj»lwttido',of )litcTlace» fepre-
fenty irioft CuidtetlyptoqeaSmuch:?
for -ad kwkbund reprefentctli
olriid •drotfri'ibc'Clmrcdi , < ( £phefl ,

!(. ‘;ii 1*

MOJ? tThc ctncuniftahceS noted by.
the holy Ghoft at the woroknfccrca-tion,

' i ,

man

Meen& fami-uaimuuratri.
b*i*meS,vt
bic profit ,ilia
tbtdiat, cum
mm praftatui-trjttuirifl-tal.
bb.lt

n:

\ i

f • i gutmvKCMit
adcu1pom mu-tter,iuftnm eft
vt eum ( fiber,
mtarem ajfu-ma>,ne nerum
feemnua fude-
lateUbatur.
AmbrJUxam.
f.y* c.7.

§.4. of A fond,coneeit, float Hutbtnd
AndWife are equatl.

Contrary to theforenamed fubifl-
^ion,isthcopinion of many wiues,
who thinke therafelueseucry way.as
good as their husbands,and noway
inferiour tothem. . . ; < .

The reafonwhercoffecmcthtobe
that fmal inequalitywhich is bCtw/k'the husband and the wife1 for ojf i»jl
degrees wherein there is any diffe-rence betwixt perfon and \petfon,
thereis theleaft difpatity btwixt man
arid wife.? Though theman be as tbc
heady yet is the woman $u the heart,
which is the mod excellent part of
the body next thehead, farrcmorc

r. *»•»

!:ir. l•r; 4. *. •

' lyv&

it*.
it*

Ofallthat are
iafcriourijihc
wife camseih
meereft to a
parity.

1ttnJni
/*;« ea.

Ii "IJI•Traat.4. : .. -.'.a .- iV.
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i ^aeUenrithctunypt^rme^bel wii-'j WCMudtfterMvFtJir mmogonfsAnd dc/^bcad^niiahmiftcqu^n tojtho , rj

; Wltftow(Wfc (Getv». • tw*djbjpjw^ wttc^siatld>asnlgiefwi
[ ,ird;* i!Tbflyfr»y ^«tjif« whkfenw««: faryattiicbea^Ataatiiid^itt^bit » •
I 4 vyifoiiMO(la#ania*filicvbca>tBdtiie ,

JmjgKtMghtWPVW tpputoi)ri»t>/kr creario*mcththc fame fas long haire+metiaK takeafftoPioHihe^WBlofanan whore
ajf^qthc.*fJ?PWiflg* I9«ef th^hwd : his heart lieth 5 and though the wo-tjv fî WtfgumfciK 'dw.b manWaiarftft*'tf )hi iWJrcarcd
jSfiApoftHimfew.Vfc tothl*j*iy outof life fide;yct'&itfoni* xtfe by
pwjjw.* w*i7xd»»i :»ii’ji> Ti- ti i cnepti-
.j Theippmt tfoitfbring, 1 PA^nibfiw^wvbWn«andbrougbt

riSSSf I PWIPMIK W >6<#wn«i -»>-Mt j tottfclWfi-rfrt thq .wwjttw wombej
in Huib.nL i TOtyledgc M rintyftft^eljMW«*» nqtfcr ftpmi**wbsut,the*'*I fwwWjr and Pwho- mtn,nor the woman gfitbw the mans

. m^.hb\̂ jehAtkmmtr^ktr jjfjjc*

wfek bHtth^nlfrthttmfi TfSSUr,
ftiJWw a,gwundofaUoiherdn- banMatf^otfctfiirbfhisowHf body* w,***,

^^ .̂./Ijhey-arealfo'/wm/#:, CJ**Zttfarrfxto&tatf Ufi* Befidcs, .c^. ,
taflPPPl by.her.as wiues mwfk'rs Qt she fame cbd- 1117,( 1 } *

it ought:for fublc^on hath relation dren, vy hereof theif ;husbandsarefa- 1 XT*'tofuperiotity and jtuthority.Thp VA faf God f*id toboth,W//V»
ry notationof jhpyyofd implyeto ^.m/ fpf^drnijlrejfesof the fame
much-/ How thpntan futyetoib* feryW^J>vhcrpol,theywc.wafteid;
veelded.if husbandsbe riot ackpmfe- ( fat .J^fecaUedA fifiretfe ) and in
Iedgcdfuperiours'It may bciorfted, many ocher refpefts tbere is aednu
as one King conquered in battell by mon equity Jbetwijct husbands.and
flnhther,may beoompelled to’yedd wiuesft whence manyiwiues gathery
homagetothe conquefor,but yet be- that in ail things there ought tobe g
caufe he ftillthiptoh with hjjpfc/fr, mutmfeoqwlity.
SSf/feeis no whitinfcriourjhec will . ^jrfrotn focac particulars to infer OtoB.
WW be brought^illingly tq yftrld a gfinpraU>i> a,very weakeargument.’a fijieih dutyId.him,buc rather**- z. Dpthft follow, thftt.bolaufein
PcYaJ,n)twhe hemay free himTclf, many things thereisicotnmoncqui.arid take reueng*6fthe conqueroiir* ty betwixt lodges bf Aflife,Iuftices

ofpê ce,and‘Goiiftables dfTownes,
thatthtfrefojrc there din all thingsori
equality betwixt thttri(- ) . 1

a. Inminy things there is not*1
edmooequifyffor the husband tmf
command his wife,but riot ftiee him.

3. Eueri in thofe things wherem
there,is riitommon Equity , there is
notan equality:for the husband hath
cuereuen in all thingsaifuperiority t
as jf there be any difference cuen in
theforenamed inftancefythe husband
muflbftiw the fttoke:as in giuing the
name,of^^Mqgeftchild,Where
the wifewould hflutone namê tho
husbaniflnother, rhad.namewhich
the husband gauet(lood.aG<w.35.18.
Though therefeemetQ be neuerfo'

little

h That flicacknowledgeher huf-band to be her fuperiour.
a. That ftiecrefpeCf himaslier fu-periour.
That acknowledgement of the

husbands fuperioticy is
K *• Gtnerall oFany -husband.
V* Particular of her owne

husband.

g applied ta wiues. When firft
' the Lofd declared vnto woman her
duty, hce fet it downe vnder this
phrafe, 7by dtfirc fall be fubieft to

:thine Iwbond,Gen.3.16.
ob/eft.That was a puniftmiifrit in-flidlcd on her for Her tranfgfcflion.
î dnfw. And a law too, for triall

i of her obedience, which if it be not
obfffru»d,her nature will be morede-

!pradcd,and her f|ult more iHtreaTed.
iBcfidcs, wee cannot but thinke that
1 the woman was made before the fal,‘
! that the man might ride oper her^Vpon this ground the Prophetsand
Apoflles haue oft vrged the fame.

" SATAH is commended tor rhi$,that flip,
iwasfnbieft to her husband (1 Pei.a.
j6 . ) Hereby theholy Ghoft would
teach wiues, that Subieftionought to
6e as fait ro fe^foh euetyduty which

'they perfonne to their Husband.
Theft vety ttplnion,affê ion,fpecch,

laClion , and all that conccrncth the
husband, muft fauour 0 fjubiett/on.

Gbrifraty is the difpourionof Iha-
ny wiues,whom ambirion bath tain-

itra arid corrupted within and with-! out i they cannot endure to heare 0#
ftbittlien: they imagine that they arc

* made flaues thereby.But I hope part-ly by that which hath beene before
oeliuered concerning tholecommon
duties which -man and wifedoemu.
rwlly ow*each toother, aod.partly
by she particulars which vhder this

!general arccomprifed,but mofl efpc-
oially by the duties which the huf-
hand in particular, owtth to hisWife,
it will euidcntly appeare, ( rhar this
fnbititifg is nofettiitude.But were it
more then'it h.fteIng God requircth
fubicCViofi of a wife toThervhusband,
the wife is bound to yeeldit. And
good reafott \k-ii\that flieeWho firft
drew man into finne,fliould.benow
fubied tohimjeft by the like woma-nifliweakrief&flieefaU ^gdineudT

1 . . '\J ;T • ’
l * Of MM ffybtnds' fcmmy ouer
*tTife,to bt npimowUdgfdby A wife.
The fubftciibh which 'is ntqpircd

ofa wife toher husbafidy^ft^lieth
tWo'things -

bein

I HAT turn babe.
' re Damimem

k SirapilR fry ,
vetamiaedaii
/wet,qua (ratio
alwd addenda
eft velamenfrt
tun teat*n Ha -

mtruitmulitrii
culpa,quad la-men nifi[true.
t*t ,depr*M*bi.
tur ampbutna.
tura,&au^e-bitur culpa.
Mn( dr Qen.ai
lit tib.u.c 37.

r Ante peccatum
nanabler fa- •

' gam /utffe at -cet credere mu.
berem riipvl
vir ei drmina-
raiur.Hid.

'I
*a

. * . .M\i Mitwo-
? i ffMMll

• -* I [ #

The geperall is the|round of the
rtarticulatsfor tilHwife bcUdprmid
that an husband, by vemie of Kls

I*9TO 1 * CbrjfMVtr.'

btm.»*. J
i -Wiueimuft

•! mI ! plsce^fUis wioesftiperlour, fhewiH
not boperfwadtd tpa):her ownehuf-bana is aboue Her,of nath any autho-
rityoucr her. -

; Tuft therefo^concerning thegc-neral!,I will lay down*fome cuident
and vndeniableptoofos,tofbew that
an husband is his wiues fuperipr,and
hathauthority cues her.The proofs
aretbfcfe following.

>T. Godof whom,b tbe powers th*f
btbrd*$txdt are) hath power, place
his Image in whom he will; and to
whom God giueth - fup<riortfy
authority, the fantf Ought

:bpjdue.vnto;
theman tdthe.tfw’

I ,i'iI'i1 : i,
i^piaineandfRWfrw1
gWundofaUqshcTdp-

ipftrp^p)

impd by.her.as
on hath relation

t . WW1} !Proofe dut
die Hutband
ii about dit
wife.

F; "

ties

ii -
r r '..v; . s

I ’ Oeu.l.t^ -!. t rf

ri . i p '

it

i

•O- iS.4.
HI knowlcdged to bc.due.vnfo tlKjra,

But Godfaidof theman td the.^, Hi fl*lbrttU*Hr tket t ^ (Gcn.
3. .̂ ) . . ! i\ v. •

' i ; ":
2. Nature hath placed aneminen-

cy in the male ouer the female: QMH
where they afe/linked togctbfGin
one yoakc, it is giuen by nature that
he mouldgouetne^lbec <}&?*This
did the Heathen bp light of jnarare
obferue.- •' j- The titlesand names,Whereby
an busbandis fireforth,,doeimply a
luperiority and riuihOrity in him* ,ds
°xiril,(|-Pet. j. after,(Eft. j.
V f i d'Guide, (Ptqu.a.17. )1He4J,
( iCor.11. 3. )‘i image Andft'drjjef
g#di$t <Eooriifc.̂ )orl r -TThbpcf fobs whdm the bebWld
by vertueof his pkcepibd whom tbc
wi6nbj»lwttido',of )litcTlace» fepre-
fenty irioft CuidtetlyptoqeaSmuch:?
for -ad kwkbund reprefentctli
olriid •drotfri'ibc'Clmrcdi , < ( £phefl ,

!(. ‘;ii 1*

MOJ? tThc ctncuniftahceS noted by.
the holy Ghoft at the woroknfccrca-tion,

' i ,

man

Meen& fami-uaimuuratri.
b*i*meS,vt
bic profit ,ilia
tbtdiat, cum
mm praftatui-trjttuirifl-tal.
bb.lt

n:

\ i

f • i gutmvKCMit
adcu1pom mu-tter,iuftnm eft
vt eum ( fiber,
mtarem ajfu-ma>,ne nerum
feemnua fude-
lateUbatur.
AmbrJUxam.
f.y* c.7.

§.4. of A fond,coneeit, float Hutbtnd
AndWife are equatl.

Contrary to theforenamed fubifl-
^ion,isthcopinion of many wiues,
who thinke therafelueseucry way.as
good as their husbands,and noway
inferiour tothem. . . ; < .

The reafonwhercoffecmcthtobe
that fmal inequalitywhich is bCtw/k'the husband and the wife1 for ojf i»jl
degrees wherein there is any diffe-rence betwixt perfon and \petfon,
thereis theleaft difpatity btwixt man
arid wife.? Though theman be as tbc
heady yet is the woman $u the heart,
which is the mod excellent part of
the body next thehead, farrcmorc

r. *»•»

!:ir. l•r; 4. *. •
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Ofallthat are
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Treat.DutiesofiWbek160 Treati I

hefhueband , and where*Saint refer ,cxljorteth ,WW*s to haue theircon-wfatioriwfeAre.It is noflauifh feate
of her hwfe?n4which ought topof-fcfle tbeheartof a wife, dreadingbjpwe8,frowfles,()»ightfo)l words,or -ttyHilcej but fliFh anavvfiill refpaftof
bunas makethhereto vft theApo-fticsword ) d cure howjhee may pleafchim.This wiue-like fureh mamfe-M by tWP effe&s: oneis /<7,when
ftiee giueth contentment toner hull
band,and obferqeth him to.be plea-fed with that which (hepdoth:the0»
foe* isgriefe,when heitiufllyoften-dedand grieued,efpeciaiiy with anyr
t(wg;that (hec her ielfeijatb done

• VnleiTethiainward rwerenceanddueretpe^ofanhusband befirft pla-tcpd in the heart of a wife, either no
outwardTcijcrence dc obediencewill
be performedacall,or ifit beperfor-med, it will be very vnfound,onely
in ihcwjhypocriucdl anddeccitfull;
lo that # good neuer 4 whit,mneutrthe Setter.Jporaccording,toones in-ward affe&ion anddifpofitioo will
theoutward aftion and conuerfation
beframed,*.MichalfirftddpifedD4-ferA&err,and thence ie follow- N .ed that fhef vttered moft vnreuerend
and vjJe fpecchesof him,euen tohis
face.Whereforeafter the iudgenaent “ oughtof a wife is rightly informed of an wMihei
husbands fuperionty j and her will
perfwadea to account her own huf-Dand her head and guide, it is veiy
ncedfull that her heart & affe&iotj be
accordingly fpafoned withthefaitof
good refpe^and high cftcenijwhich .

breedeth/r^e.and that thus herfieart |may befeafqneddhee oughtoft& fe-rioufly to meditateof his place&of-fice,and of thjit honour which the,
Lord by thereof hath planted -in him.And if he hauegifts;worthyhis place,asknowledge,wifdome,pi-ety,temperance,louc,& the like,(bee
ought to ta^Ct notice thereof, and to

him wprtbyofdouble h
$.&. Of '4Wives brffe ejleeme if her

Husband. ' !; *

_ CmmM if the pra«ftife; pf
^ purpofely. imen offereefewer rankethm thenr̂ ^/flr^yffy^^tliat to

ay rufedUq t̂heirOxpw husband^and of otewho bang,*?gcdafer
fW end m^{iyyoiuhs.J(ii|potveo'ooywvAW^andpraiadcyeryx^Godsordinaupa^ut fet th<fWMh#cof ru-ling wbatijhcy lift, tbqtruth is, that
they,rake.^epileJfiesYubie&s both
by Cod*law.aid ni,p*,i, ofwhkh
(ubietfjon fia;h v*ue* doe oft lefflc
the heJwjdJWenT fffaennottfhthisto bepfijaofthetogsfor which
the earth is cfilquieted, yhenaferuant

^KW.wtoana fcruant
moredomui^rOjthcn Whenhcchath
married,n» mfftrcfTc > Asfor ggfd
women wt1? marriW toyouths,
Imay fay ( a^n anothercafe it waj
bud ) yreeH thee 0 wifewhofe husband
u A child. Vnmeetit is thatan aged
man fooiife be married to a young
maid, but much more vnmeetfbran
aged woman tobe maried toa youth.
§.7. of iwiuts* inward fareef her

Hatband.

little difparityyet: Godfoflubig ;fo lewd hi beaftly cO&fokynilaS adrun-eteprefly appointed fubie&idh , it katd,a glutton,'a prt»fshfr fwagg
Plight - t6:bee ’dckdoiviedgedi:band animpidl*fwearei,ahd'btefph&hietf,,
fhdhpugtihusbandknd wifomay triui bemaried to a Wife,, fobet,religious !
niaUy ferrie 'inecatiahof alifough Matroh^riuftflhedccbtinthimM'fd.l
fouc; yet tHoApoftlefuffifethnot pft’ioOr^ntLwOithy ofin husil f̂irfslawomantoralooherthfe m a n / ' J hdnour ? V 'hurtflf . Surely (htfeittuft. Fy^the -t!iHfquality8t difcdflf ion'b'fhiiheartrWd life^ doth rt&dypriile a mafibf

that ciuill hfcfiotir Which Godglued vmio'HlM.'TWewghJimhusbandin re^itd ofttiill hu&iities rrtayCdfi^the’Imageof the'tm£ll,yet tfi r^fdof hisplace fihd 6ffiĉ i hebramiitnt|
Ifr ĝe Of Gbd:rtAioCMagiRfftfei in i
theGdftitttPn-WCalth, MinifteSM
the CHiif^h,'PatMWarid Mafteisthe Family: Hore' fbr piir pxcfc
pUrpoft, the^hdrtttiod'hf'S1 fiiir
to Chriftiaftwmft whichffad^fidtt
husbands,^3e IWftibhCfionit them
let your conmfatiori fe infeartlFlnfi-dclVcarryllit thediuelsinrige,&are
rtPtf' fo Ibng df theyfelrifioelsivaf-ateO^Satanjwhb^eVyet wiu ŝfeuftbe fubiect to them/ and feafethetu.

" C ' H J ?;."
Qy.ofWkes denying honourtd their
’ owne Husbands. •

Contrary ther^rifo isa veryper-u«?tfedifpofitipninJ Tome wiuesuwpo

^theycould betferfubic^U?enir
owne. Though ittgencrallthey|ac.knowledge that dt\ Hiisband is hiswiucsiiipcriour,yet when theappli-cation commcth totherafelucs,they
faile,andcannot be brought to yedid
that they are their husbands ihrcri-ours. 'ThisisJa yiceworfethpfi tHeformer. For toacknowledgehoTiuA
band to be fuperior ouer his wife,but
to thinkcman and wifein all thingscdualljmay procecdfrdm ignotancc
otiffittd,andetrorofhidgemCfit. jbut
for k wife WhoknbWeth &ackflow
lcdgeth thegê cVaiF̂ r^ar ahhtuhand
uabouthie wifej6 iftagin that foeher
felfe is not inferiors her husband,a-riftlth from monftrous fclfc-cohcat,ahd ihtolerable arrdgancyj asiffoecher foffe wereabode her owne fete,ahdmhre then a woman.

e.t Tti* Treat «.
ptrci.fio. » pKiertr,hPeffunt ttn -iu^ti per tbifi

titltm ftruire
iouuemjed
mulurtmno*ftrjmitiit Af*-fliltu diminari
mvirum Mug.
dcGtn.adlit.
ku*n.’ ' '•Ttut.4.$.9«

piauV-v ' ScclKd.fj,
\..\ >- >

.• I < VV > v'aiiiW.1
( Mi, .J
, '1 . « •!

- . L i-'' M! HI

Jndttttt 1jl vl
mUtrmvftravhrifiu.Ont ,

,:l no!, • •
j. Of atViues dcknowledgemfno erf. .her * own*.Husbandsfifforeprity.

• The truth ihd'life ofAtaejgehCfalfl
acknowledgement of husbands7y<P
neur , confifteth ih the par^tcularap^-plication thereoT vntb 'dteiPen’̂proper husbands.

The next duty therefore,^-,< that
wtues'acknowledge their owntlhuf-bands,euen thofe td Whom by Gods
prouidencc they arc ioyned in man-age,to be worthy ofan husbands ho-nour,and to be their fuperiour : thus
much rhe Apoftle intehdeth by that
particleof reftraint( b onme) Which he
vfetlivery often ; fb likeWlie doth
c Saint fiter^ exhorting wiues to be
in fubiedUon to their awwehtjSWnds:
and hereunto reftraining the com-mendation of the ancient good
wiues, that tliey were in fubic&ion
to their owne husbands.

obietl. What if a man ofrtieanc
place be maried toa woman of emi-nent place, or a feruant be maried to
his miftrefte, ot an aged woman to a
youth,muft fucha wife acknowledgefuch an husband her fuperiouri

Anjw. Yea verily : for in giuingher klfe to be his wife, and taking
him tobe her husband,foeaduanceth
himaboue her iclfc, and fubiedfeth
her felfe Vncohim. It booteth no-thing what either of them were be-fore mariage:by vertueof the marri-noniall bond, the husband is madethe head of his wife, though the huf-band were before mariage a very

°f mean parentage,and thewife very welthy &of a noble ftoekjor though heewere her ptentife* orbondfiauej whiajMtifo holdeth in rhecalc betwixt an Hged woman and ayouth : for the Scripture hath madenoexception in any of thofe cafes,- a. obiefi.Vittt what if a man of

*xCor<
!( >

•II, , '
A ' ,•

AllwkMtitotiA
acfcaoukdge
their omte' '

hutbandsWoft
thyof honor.

Fro.jvntf *. . 1 .i;
Tree fa
ground,
therdut

!

...

* I PU.J.Ifi
KteU.iy.i4.

! ?bttiu, fpb- j.
«,»4.
iCer.j.*.
ctrttj.hf.

J.iOi 1' ) . ; >1 !; •Tmt.4.
Hi* ertki

Hitherto of a wiuesl acknowledge-mentof hef husbandsfupetiority. It
followethto feeakc of tmeanfWera-ble refped whichfheeought tobeare
towards him* ?

A wiue-like rcTpeift Cu Reuerenct.
of her husband confi-<
fteth in two points t CtiObedience.

The rcuerencewhiebe1. Inward,
(bee oweth to him,is {a.Outward.

Inward rquerence it an awfull re-fpetft whicha wife in her heart hath
of her husband,efteeming him wor-thy of all honourfor his place and
officefakcjbecaufc he isherhusband..
Doubtleflc Sarah had in her. heart a
rcucrcnd refped and honourablee-ftceme of her husband,when 1 being
alone,andthinking of him jnherve-ry thought, foeegaue him thistitle,
Lord. This inward reucrence the
Scripture comprifeth vnder this
word Feare: as where our Apoftle
faith, b Let the wife fee that Jhee feare

A peruerft 6-pinion to
thinke other
hutbandswor-thy of honor,
and not their
onraea

it; ;.1!! : f
^ .1

i , 1

1 ' Wiues inferi-
oui to thofe
ouer whom
they were be-fore manage.

! !

Wiue-like• j, fear*.\
}

''..lit.. ,

it iCi
i r

.j * •Hi .1 ,v ' r
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•
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‘ill
•GfK.ll.ll-I i .
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Treat.DutiesofiWbek160 Treati I

hefhueband , and where*Saint refer ,cxljorteth ,WW*s to haue theircon-wfatioriwfeAre.It is noflauifh feate
of her hwfe?n4which ought topof-fcfle tbeheartof a wife, dreadingbjpwe8,frowfles,()»ightfo)l words,or -ttyHilcej but fliFh anavvfiill refpaftof
bunas makethhereto vft theApo-fticsword ) d cure howjhee may pleafchim.This wiue-like fureh mamfe-M by tWP effe&s: oneis /<7,when
ftiee giueth contentment toner hull
band,and obferqeth him to.be plea-fed with that which (hepdoth:the0»
foe* isgriefe,when heitiufllyoften-dedand grieued,efpeciaiiy with anyr
t(wg;that (hec her ielfeijatb done

• VnleiTethiainward rwerenceanddueretpe^ofanhusband befirft pla-tcpd in the heart of a wife, either no
outwardTcijcrence dc obediencewill
be performedacall,or ifit beperfor-med, it will be very vnfound,onely
in ihcwjhypocriucdl anddeccitfull;
lo that # good neuer 4 whit,mneutrthe Setter.Jporaccording,toones in-ward affe&ion anddifpofitioo will
theoutward aftion and conuerfation
beframed,*.MichalfirftddpifedD4-ferA&err,and thence ie follow- N .ed that fhef vttered moft vnreuerend
and vjJe fpecchesof him,euen tohis
face.Whereforeafter the iudgenaent “ oughtof a wife is rightly informed of an wMihei
husbands fuperionty j and her will
perfwadea to account her own huf-Dand her head and guide, it is veiy
ncedfull that her heart & affe&iotj be
accordingly fpafoned withthefaitof
good refpe^and high cftcenijwhich .

breedeth/r^e.and that thus herfieart |may befeafqneddhee oughtoft& fe-rioufly to meditateof his place&of-fice,and of thjit honour which the,
Lord by thereof hath planted -in him.And if he hauegifts;worthyhis place,asknowledge,wifdome,pi-ety,temperance,louc,& the like,(bee
ought to ta^Ct notice thereof, and to

him wprtbyofdouble h
$.&. Of '4Wives brffe ejleeme if her

Husband. ' !; *

_ CmmM if the pra«ftife; pf
^ purpofely. imen offereefewer rankethm thenr̂ ^/flr^yffy^^tliat to

ay rufedUq t̂heirOxpw husband^and of otewho bang,*?gcdafer
fW end m^{iyyoiuhs.J(ii|potveo'ooywvAW^andpraiadcyeryx^Godsordinaupa^ut fet th<fWMh#cof ru-ling wbatijhcy lift, tbqtruth is, that
they,rake.^epileJfiesYubie&s both
by Cod*law.aid ni,p*,i, ofwhkh
(ubietfjon fia;h v*ue* doe oft lefflc
the heJwjdJWenT fffaennottfhthisto bepfijaofthetogsfor which
the earth is cfilquieted, yhenaferuant

^KW.wtoana fcruant
moredomui^rOjthcn Whenhcchath
married,n» mfftrcfTc > Asfor ggfd
women wt1? marriW toyouths,
Imay fay ( a^n anothercafe it waj
bud ) yreeH thee 0 wifewhofe husband
u A child. Vnmeetit is thatan aged
man fooiife be married to a young
maid, but much more vnmeetfbran
aged woman tobe maried toa youth.
§.7. of iwiuts* inward fareef her

Hatband.

little difparityyet: Godfoflubig ;fo lewd hi beaftly cO&fokynilaS adrun-eteprefly appointed fubie&idh , it katd,a glutton,'a prt»fshfr fwagg
Plight - t6:bee ’dckdoiviedgedi:band animpidl*fwearei,ahd'btefph&hietf,,
fhdhpugtihusbandknd wifomay triui bemaried to a Wife,, fobet,religious !
niaUy ferrie 'inecatiahof alifough Matroh^riuftflhedccbtinthimM'fd.l
fouc; yet tHoApoftlefuffifethnot pft’ioOr^ntLwOithy ofin husil f̂irfslawomantoralooherthfe m a n / ' J hdnour ? V 'hurtflf . Surely (htfeittuft. Fy^the -t!iHfquality8t difcdflf ion'b'fhiiheartrWd life^ doth rt&dypriile a mafibf

that ciuill hfcfiotir Which Godglued vmio'HlM.'TWewghJimhusbandin re^itd ofttiill hu&iities rrtayCdfi^the’Imageof the'tm£ll,yet tfi r^fdof hisplace fihd 6ffiĉ i hebramiitnt|
Ifr ĝe Of Gbd:rtAioCMagiRfftfei in i
theGdftitttPn-WCalth, MinifteSM
the CHiif^h,'PatMWarid Mafteisthe Family: Hore' fbr piir pxcfc
pUrpoft, the^hdrtttiod'hf'S1 fiiir
to Chriftiaftwmft whichffad^fidtt
husbands,^3e IWftibhCfionit them
let your conmfatiori fe infeartlFlnfi-dclVcarryllit thediuelsinrige,&are
rtPtf' fo Ibng df theyfelrifioelsivaf-ateO^Satanjwhb^eVyet wiu ŝfeuftbe fubiect to them/ and feafethetu.

" C ' H J ?;."
Qy.ofWkes denying honourtd their
’ owne Husbands. •

Contrary ther^rifo isa veryper-u«?tfedifpofitipninJ Tome wiuesuwpo

^theycould betferfubic^U?enir
owne. Though ittgencrallthey|ac.knowledge that dt\ Hiisband is hiswiucsiiipcriour,yet when theappli-cation commcth totherafelucs,they
faile,andcannot be brought to yedid
that they are their husbands ihrcri-ours. 'ThisisJa yiceworfethpfi tHeformer. For toacknowledgehoTiuA
band to be fuperior ouer his wife,but
to thinkcman and wifein all thingscdualljmay procecdfrdm ignotancc
otiffittd,andetrorofhidgemCfit. jbut
for k wife WhoknbWeth &ackflow
lcdgeth thegê cVaiF̂ r^ar ahhtuhand
uabouthie wifej6 iftagin that foeher
felfe is not inferiors her husband,a-riftlth from monftrous fclfc-cohcat,ahd ihtolerable arrdgancyj asiffoecher foffe wereabode her owne fete,ahdmhre then a woman.

e.t Tti* Treat «.
ptrci.fio. » pKiertr,hPeffunt ttn -iu^ti per tbifi

titltm ftruire
iouuemjed
mulurtmno*ftrjmitiit Af*-fliltu diminari
mvirum Mug.
dcGtn.adlit.
ku*n.’ ' '•Ttut.4.$.9«

piauV-v ' ScclKd.fj,
\..\ >- >

.• I < VV > v'aiiiW.1
( Mi, .J
, '1 . « •!

- . L i-'' M! HI

Jndttttt 1jl vl
mUtrmvftravhrifiu.Ont ,

,:l no!, • •
j. Of atViues dcknowledgemfno erf. .her * own*.Husbandsfifforeprity.

• The truth ihd'life ofAtaejgehCfalfl
acknowledgement of husbands7y<P
neur , confifteth ih the par^tcularap^-plication thereoT vntb 'dteiPen’̂proper husbands.

The next duty therefore,^-,< that
wtues'acknowledge their owntlhuf-bands,euen thofe td Whom by Gods
prouidencc they arc ioyned in man-age,to be worthy ofan husbands ho-nour,and to be their fuperiour : thus
much rhe Apoftle intehdeth by that
particleof reftraint( b onme) Which he
vfetlivery often ; fb likeWlie doth
c Saint fiter^ exhorting wiues to be
in fubiedUon to their awwehtjSWnds:
and hereunto reftraining the com-mendation of the ancient good
wiues, that tliey were in fubic&ion
to their owne husbands.

obietl. What if a man ofrtieanc
place be maried toa woman of emi-nent place, or a feruant be maried to
his miftrefte, ot an aged woman to a
youth,muft fucha wife acknowledgefuch an husband her fuperiouri

Anjw. Yea verily : for in giuingher klfe to be his wife, and taking
him tobe her husband,foeaduanceth
himaboue her iclfc, and fubiedfeth
her felfe Vncohim. It booteth no-thing what either of them were be-fore mariage:by vertueof the marri-noniall bond, the husband is madethe head of his wife, though the huf-band were before mariage a very

°f mean parentage,and thewife very welthy &of a noble ftoekjor though heewere her ptentife* orbondfiauej whiajMtifo holdeth in rhecalc betwixt an Hged woman and ayouth : for the Scripture hath madenoexception in any of thofe cafes,- a. obiefi.Vittt what if a man of

*xCor<
!( >
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thyof honor.
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Hitherto of a wiuesl acknowledge-mentof hef husbandsfupetiority. It
followethto feeakc of tmeanfWera-ble refped whichfheeought tobeare
towards him* ?

A wiue-like rcTpeift Cu Reuerenct.
of her husband confi-<
fteth in two points t CtiObedience.

The rcuerencewhiebe1. Inward,
(bee oweth to him,is {a.Outward.

Inward rquerence it an awfull re-fpetft whicha wife in her heart hath
of her husband,efteeming him wor-thy of all honourfor his place and
officefakcjbecaufc he isherhusband..
Doubtleflc Sarah had in her. heart a
rcucrcnd refped and honourablee-ftceme of her husband,when 1 being
alone,andthinking of him jnherve-ry thought, foeegaue him thistitle,
Lord. This inward reucrence the
Scripture comprifeth vnder this
word Feare: as where our Apoftle
faith, b Let the wife fee that Jhee feare

A peruerft 6-pinion to
thinke other
hutbandswor-thy of honor,
and not their
onraea

it; ;.1!! : f
^ .1

i , 1

1 ' Wiues inferi-
oui to thofe
ouer whom
they were be-fore manage.

! !

Wiue-like• j, fear*.\
}
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See5.44.0f
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husband; and to her fwsbandspN*.fence, befeernemaWifojwasofold
implied bythevaile which the wo-man vftdiotWMWy When (bee was
brought vntoherhusband^M is
tod in thei*Asxbmple of Fektkab.*
whereunto th©* Apoftlealltideth inithefe WOtd4»p The wohtan dtght to I
hake purerotVtiYbtad.Thar coueroh 1

thew©man*fctod,as In gebetallitim- 1

plifcd j la in particular rhi
wide of foWttftiOn, vizi U reverend
bbtiifgf ahd nefture. But mod ex-:prcfly is thisduty1 ftt down by'Uaint
Meter,whoexhorteth wibrif toorder|
their eink&fatim before their Huf
bands,fo as i*be pbre,sr»M> rtuetenct.i; This reuerend conuerfitfon tonfi- j
fteth in aWiUiSlikefobrietyjnildnejfe, jcurtefte^nd modejlj. • !

Byfobriwy# mcaiwfodia come-!ly,graue,&ttd'graciouscarriage,as gir j
©etn euldenoetothehusbandthat hfs
wife refp&fcstfi hisplace.'indithpau-thority Which God hatftgiuenhirtV.
Sobrietytogeticrall istcduired ©fall
women byfeafon ofthdr (exe* aha
furely it dOth Well become them all t
but much 'more doth it become
wiues: rtfoftOfall^n theit husbands1
pretence,*TheApoftlein panicalar
cnkfyneth it to Deaconsmitts,yet n6t
foas proper ynto them, but ina fur-ther refpeCt appertainingto them not
onclyas Wttics, but asthc Wiues of
Deacons: -Contraryto thisfobriety islights
neflc andwantOnnefft V Which vices
in a wife|efpecially beforeherHflf-band, argueth fittlc rcfpcCt, if rioca
plaine contempt ofhifti? 1 ,:: r

obictt. Thus (hall all delightful!
familiarity betwixt husbahd & Wife
be takcn.awav. -v‘ ' .

i t̂nfio. Though the fore-nan)ed
fobriety beoppoied tolightnefli'and
wantonneflejyet notto matrimonial
familiarityt which is fo forte permit
ted toman'andwifei'iMfany other
man andwoman (hould fo behaue
therafelues one towards another OS
an husband and wife lawfully miy,
itmi *

ifatfsind Mkaki Whofo(ported to-gether,aso^^W/«rA,ki)bwitW them
to befueb'a* foafod God, Withered
by thatftbtfrg4iat they weftman'
andwife: tor he thoughtthat bther-wife> they would hot hWJ© becne fo
familiar together.

* This familiarity argueth both li*;
btfg'and loft: ahdihewctHthirthe ’

man and wifedelight in©rtertiOthcrs
perfon. But thelightneflcherecon-demned in a wife, ishbt fo much a
mutuall familiarity with berhUsbatidby hisgood liking; asaWatifoddab
lying With others tbxHis igrieftShd
di/gfacc. -V n-. v.. . t

Lord hade endued them With any
lift* aboue1 theordinary ;fotfOf wb-rffenv to note well their oWnFirifir-rn)ties,andrOlay themhytHeir ethi-hejrttgifts ,: iHUs by lodkirig dir their
Wiefcfcetltheir proud-pfctteqckefea-foers may do)vne'.r rca Hlfo
wheri theybeholdaiWihfifm)tiea to
their husband^', th^oiigHttO rCflcCl
theireyes bh:WiCtt o^iftffrttories,
which it may be are dutto - hS many
itld as erietious,ifhot tnojtttfniiml
ber,a’nd morelwmfmi»;i'tf their rf^tuty

the heart is a bate1 and vile efteetoC
which mkny haue'oftheft husband's,
thinking no better of-them then 6 f
othermenjday,wotfo then Ofothers*
defpifing their husbands in theft
heart, like CMtchal, Of Whom wee
heard;before.This,as it is ih it felfe &
vile'vic^fo is it acaUfcofmany other
vices, ».of prefdmption,rebellion,
yea, and Of adultery if felfe many
rimes: and it is alfoa trieine hindernance of all duty.

It commonly rifeth eifher froni
folfo-cOftceit f whereby wiues oiief*

weCne their.own gifts,thihkiog thttp
fo excellent as they need no guide
or head ± bur are rather fit toguide
and rule both their husband aridall
the hoiiihold:• of which proud and
prefumptuotts fpirit Jezabel feemeth
to be, Who with an audacious l̂d
impudent face faid toxAbabherhufi-
band , * Deft thon now gonerne the
kingdomeof fjrael?Vpjvoillgiue thee
the vineyard of Tfybotb. So alfoall
thofe wiueswhichare noted todraw
away their husbands hearts from the
Lord, as the wiues ofbSalomon,* le-
hoYam,and others: which they lear-
ned of their great grandmother 4 J2-atab: ) or elfe from fome infirmities
of minde or body, or of life, which
they behold in their Husbands,
(whence it commeth topafle, that
many husbandswho are highly ho-
noured find greatly accounted of by
others; are much defpifedby
Wiues, becaufe their wiues alwayes
conuerfing withtheto, arepriuyto
fuch infirmities asareconcealed from
others : ) or, which is worft of all,
from vniuft furmizes and fufpitions,
fufpefting many cuill things of their
husbands;whereof they are no way:
guilty, and mifinterpreting and per-
uertingthings well done, as1 Mickal'
peruerted Dauids holy zealc.

For rcdreflcof thisenormous vice,
Wiues ought firft in regard of thpftir
(clues to purge out of their hCkrii
pride, and felfe-conceit* thinking
humbly and lowly of therafelues,am
thatcuenin regard of their (ex,ant
the weakenefle thereof: and if* the

Gtni6 ,8,j.• i i , *.
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?« ' .1 A bate edaem
which wiues
hauc of their
hutbamlt,«i-
feth
i - Fromfelfe-conceit.

I -' IJ •i Pit.ji. a.and kindefit leaftfet them confidef
tjhat thcy'ire fopie^ towe^fttne, if
G6d leamfthetWto'fhe fVtffy jof thejr
Ownecorrdptiori;
V Secondly ;‘Wiues Ofignt toiegard
of their husbfindstoffirmf^noeuJll
Whereof they ’hiue tick fote probfe
and cuidenct i butrathermtcipfetd-uery thing in thebetter part:and fol -low the rule of loue, “$ti(h beareth
all things1;bejeenethall'thipgs,hofeth
all things,todbteth alitkings. Ifthey
noteany difd^s Of nature , and de-
formity of bddy , oranyehormous
and notorious vices in -t^heii; Huf-Band, then ought they (o rurne their
eyes and thoughts from hisperfon to
his place,and from his vicious quali-
ties ro his honourable Office (which
is tobea»husband > and thlswilIa-bate that vUecftefetlwpMfch bthet-wife might be occafiorfttf frottUhd
fore-named meanc8.“ '/ll ‘ )

ahtFfofluJ
JyniAwiiCii

1 : v
® i,I81:1 §.10. OpWiû UtiemiOd'kiJfe. ; ) * Tr«|t.4.
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Mildnefie inawifohath Wfpeftd-fo to the Ordering OF hdfr counte-nance,gefturc,andwholeeariage be-foreherhusband,whereby ihee ma-Wftftctha.pteafingndrctohlm, and
hcontentedriefleand wiiliftgnriTc to
beynderhiHi;,at)d rulcdby him. Ex.
cellenriy is this fet forth in the(pouft
‘ofGhrift, whofoeyes ajefifid to bfc
as-dimeseyes; bef lippes'to didpits hotty
rimbes; afid mec her felfe euery wav
flekfaht: Whereupon it i? noted that
foct* appeared ro hfer hushed as the
bright,mornittg , and that heart
Wil WOuHcMWith hetv AfTuredly
the ctecre Is not ttfore pleafaht
iljftime of hatfieft, tfieh imildpaftd
flfnaMecOhnithancdahjcitriageofa wifein h'eV^ibbandspfefonce.And
fhOiigh her husbapd foould be' of anhartifavd ctiicll difpofirion.' yct by
rtiiftoriftii might hebemddt meeke
aHd’gertffoiFo?the keepers Of Ly

(wdto bring them tpfoirtetkme-tteffoj'by’hafidiing them gcflrly,- and
fpeaktogforifemhilrely^ • ; 1: A

Gdntrary -tO this ttiildhefti is va
frOwning broW,a lowrihM 'eye,'a ful*
kmlooke ; a.powting lip, a fwellfng

a derftfvtig mouth, z (comeflin
Oaftof theiinws and haids, a di£
dainfullturriihg of this fleje and that
fideof tl^body,andafrctfijH fling:
ittgOut of htr1 hOsbatads prefence:
all Which, and' othef like conrcmp-

. ^.tugus
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• A wiiWs.‘youtw«il reference t'O^wards her husband,'is a manifeftati-
onof her inward duetefjiea of him;
Now then feeing the-intent of the
heart,and inward difpofition canHOt
be dilcemed by man(Imply (nitftttj
that , the -husband miay 'linoW his
wiues good affoetiort towards him,it
is bchooefull (hat ffiet manifeft the
feme by Ijer outwafdteUerence.

A wiues outward^b^rr. •

rcuerence cortfiftcthy ' ' •

in her reuerend C

* Treat. 4, ,

f 4.
A wiuei out-ward rtue>
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How wiuei
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of ihcir huT-handi.
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Speech.

For the firft, that a reuerend gê
fturc and carriage of her felfe td bet

husband

ilfl i' ib >' A wiuesc«ue*ireace inhrtgeftirfili >
ight iuftly be counted tighrriefle
Unnef i toftahee the example ofand *;;ih i!
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husband; and to her fwsbandspN*.fence, befeernemaWifojwasofold
implied bythevaile which the wo-man vftdiotWMWy When (bee was
brought vntoherhusband^M is
tod in thei*Asxbmple of Fektkab.*
whereunto th©* Apoftlealltideth inithefe WOtd4»p The wohtan dtght to I
hake purerotVtiYbtad.Thar coueroh 1

thew©man*fctod,as In gebetallitim- 1

plifcd j la in particular rhi
wide of foWttftiOn, vizi U reverend
bbtiifgf ahd nefture. But mod ex-:prcfly is thisduty1 ftt down by'Uaint
Meter,whoexhorteth wibrif toorder|
their eink&fatim before their Huf
bands,fo as i*be pbre,sr»M> rtuetenct.i; This reuerend conuerfitfon tonfi- j
fteth in aWiUiSlikefobrietyjnildnejfe, jcurtefte^nd modejlj. • !

Byfobriwy# mcaiwfodia come-!ly,graue,&ttd'graciouscarriage,as gir j
©etn euldenoetothehusbandthat hfs
wife refp&fcstfi hisplace.'indithpau-thority Which God hatftgiuenhirtV.
Sobrietytogeticrall istcduired ©fall
women byfeafon ofthdr (exe* aha
furely it dOth Well become them all t
but much 'more doth it become
wiues: rtfoftOfall^n theit husbands1
pretence,*TheApoftlein panicalar
cnkfyneth it to Deaconsmitts,yet n6t
foas proper ynto them, but ina fur-ther refpeCt appertainingto them not
onclyas Wttics, but asthc Wiues of
Deacons: -Contraryto thisfobriety islights
neflc andwantOnnefft V Which vices
in a wife|efpecially beforeherHflf-band, argueth fittlc rcfpcCt, if rioca
plaine contempt ofhifti? 1 ,:: r

obictt. Thus (hall all delightful!
familiarity betwixt husbahd & Wife
be takcn.awav. -v‘ ' .

i t̂nfio. Though the fore-nan)ed
fobriety beoppoied tolightnefli'and
wantonneflejyet notto matrimonial
familiarityt which is fo forte permit
ted toman'andwifei'iMfany other
man andwoman (hould fo behaue
therafelues one towards another OS
an husband and wife lawfully miy,
itmi *

ifatfsind Mkaki Whofo(ported to-gether,aso^^W/«rA,ki)bwitW them
to befueb'a* foafod God, Withered
by thatftbtfrg4iat they weftman'
andwife: tor he thoughtthat bther-wife> they would hot hWJ© becne fo
familiar together.

* This familiarity argueth both li*;
btfg'and loft: ahdihewctHthirthe ’

man and wifedelight in©rtertiOthcrs
perfon. But thelightneflcherecon-demned in a wife, ishbt fo much a
mutuall familiarity with berhUsbatidby hisgood liking; asaWatifoddab
lying With others tbxHis igrieftShd
di/gfacc. -V n-. v.. . t

Lord hade endued them With any
lift* aboue1 theordinary ;fotfOf wb-rffenv to note well their oWnFirifir-rn)ties,andrOlay themhytHeir ethi-hejrttgifts ,: iHUs by lodkirig dir their
Wiefcfcetltheir proud-pfctteqckefea-foers may do)vne'.r rca Hlfo
wheri theybeholdaiWihfifm)tiea to
their husband^', th^oiigHttO rCflcCl
theireyes bh:WiCtt o^iftffrttories,
which it may be are dutto - hS many
itld as erietious,ifhot tnojtttfniiml
ber,a’nd morelwmfmi»;i'tf their rf^tuty

the heart is a bate1 and vile efteetoC
which mkny haue'oftheft husband's,
thinking no better of-them then 6 f
othermenjday,wotfo then Ofothers*
defpifing their husbands in theft
heart, like CMtchal, Of Whom wee
heard;before.This,as it is ih it felfe &
vile'vic^fo is it acaUfcofmany other
vices, ».of prefdmption,rebellion,
yea, and Of adultery if felfe many
rimes: and it is alfoa trieine hindernance of all duty.

It commonly rifeth eifher froni
folfo-cOftceit f whereby wiues oiief*

weCne their.own gifts,thihkiog thttp
fo excellent as they need no guide
or head ± bur are rather fit toguide
and rule both their husband aridall
the hoiiihold:• of which proud and
prefumptuotts fpirit Jezabel feemeth
to be, Who with an audacious l̂d
impudent face faid toxAbabherhufi-
band , * Deft thon now gonerne the
kingdomeof fjrael?Vpjvoillgiue thee
the vineyard of Tfybotb. So alfoall
thofe wiueswhichare noted todraw
away their husbands hearts from the
Lord, as the wiues ofbSalomon,* le-
hoYam,and others: which they lear-
ned of their great grandmother 4 J2-atab: ) or elfe from fome infirmities
of minde or body, or of life, which
they behold in their Husbands,
(whence it commeth topafle, that
many husbandswho are highly ho-
noured find greatly accounted of by
others; are much defpifedby
Wiues, becaufe their wiues alwayes
conuerfing withtheto, arepriuyto
fuch infirmities asareconcealed from
others : ) or, which is worft of all,
from vniuft furmizes and fufpitions,
fufpefting many cuill things of their
husbands;whereof they are no way:
guilty, and mifinterpreting and per-
uertingthings well done, as1 Mickal'
peruerted Dauids holy zealc.

For rcdreflcof thisenormous vice,
Wiues ought firft in regard of thpftir
(clues to purge out of their hCkrii
pride, and felfe-conceit* thinking
humbly and lowly of therafelues,am
thatcuenin regard of their (ex,ant
the weakenefle thereof: and if* the
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G6d leamfthetWto'fhe fVtffy jof thejr
Ownecorrdptiori;
V Secondly ;‘Wiues Ofignt toiegard
of their husbfindstoffirmf^noeuJll
Whereof they ’hiue tick fote probfe
and cuidenct i butrathermtcipfetd-uery thing in thebetter part:and fol -low the rule of loue, “$ti(h beareth
all things1;bejeenethall'thipgs,hofeth
all things,todbteth alitkings. Ifthey
noteany difd^s Of nature , and de-
formity of bddy , oranyehormous
and notorious vices in -t^heii; Huf-Band, then ought they (o rurne their
eyes and thoughts from hisperfon to
his place,and from his vicious quali-
ties ro his honourable Office (which
is tobea»husband > and thlswilIa-bate that vUecftefetlwpMfch bthet-wife might be occafiorfttf frottUhd
fore-named meanc8.“ '/ll ‘ )
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Mildnefie inawifohath Wfpeftd-fo to the Ordering OF hdfr counte-nance,gefturc,andwholeeariage be-foreherhusband,whereby ihee ma-Wftftctha.pteafingndrctohlm, and
hcontentedriefleand wiiliftgnriTc to
beynderhiHi;,at)d rulcdby him. Ex.
cellenriy is this fet forth in the(pouft
‘ofGhrift, whofoeyes ajefifid to bfc
as-dimeseyes; bef lippes'to didpits hotty
rimbes; afid mec her felfe euery wav
flekfaht: Whereupon it i? noted that
foct* appeared ro hfer hushed as the
bright,mornittg , and that heart
Wil WOuHcMWith hetv AfTuredly
the ctecre Is not ttfore pleafaht
iljftime of hatfieft, tfieh imildpaftd
flfnaMecOhnithancdahjcitriageofa wifein h'eV^ibbandspfefonce.And
fhOiigh her husbapd foould be' of anhartifavd ctiicll difpofirion.' yct by
rtiiftoriftii might hebemddt meeke
aHd’gertffoiFo?the keepers Of Ly

(wdto bring them tpfoirtetkme-tteffoj'by’hafidiing them gcflrly,- and
fpeaktogforifemhilrely^ • ; 1: A

Gdntrary -tO this ttiildhefti is va
frOwning broW,a lowrihM 'eye,'a ful*
kmlooke ; a.powting lip, a fwellfng

a derftfvtig mouth, z (comeflin
Oaftof theiinws and haids, a di£
dainfullturriihg of this fleje and that
fideof tl^body,andafrctfijH fling:
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all Which, and' othef like conrcmp-
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• A wiiWs.‘youtw«il reference t'O^wards her husband,'is a manifeftati-
onof her inward duetefjiea of him;
Now then feeing the-intent of the
heart,and inward difpofition canHOt
be dilcemed by man(Imply (nitftttj
that , the -husband miay 'linoW his
wiues good affoetiort towards him,it
is bchooefull (hat ffiet manifeft the
feme by Ijer outwafdteUerence.
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ts' and kinde husband,and makehimthe

more to relpeft Ids wife, when he
beholdeth this euidentc of her re*
fpeft to him. Yea,it cannot but hea
good patteme to children and feri
uants, and a motiue to(tirre them vp
to yeeld all fubmUfioe obeyfanCe,
both to herhusband kqd toher ftlfe.
For it may make them thus torctfoh
withthcmfclucS} (hallwee(comeor
thinkemnch toyceld that toour Fa-ther or Matter,which owmotherotf
mittrette thinketh notmuch toyeeld
to her husband * (hall (hee bow tp
him, and (hall not wee much more
bow tohcreThusa wiueshonouring
of her husband, by yeclding obey;rance to him , makaft both him and
her fclic to be more honoured of o*
thers. .

Coptrarily mindedate they,who
notpnely altogether omit tmsduty;
butalfo gibe and fcof&atthc very
hearing thereof, faying, thuswiucs
(ball be made nobettmhenchildren
or feruants. But though fcomefull
Damesderide thefieoptward cuidcn*ces of their fubietf lon^yetfuch wiucS
V fearc the Lord, ought not to be
hindered thereby from doing their
duty:for by fuch euill samples they
might bee difeouraged from cuere
good duty. It is ftflftftntthat fuch
holy women as trufted in God, fo
bphaued themfclgej, ,$itf for this
particular,weknow thatequals fcoxrt
not ypon occafionsta performc this
kindeof curtefie, in making obey-fancc one, to anotheri\how much
lefle ought y/iucs,whoare their huf.
bands infcrigiirsf

tuous gcfturcs are as thlckc cloudes
(preading the Heaucns in a

Summers day, which make it very
vncomfortable. They oft ttirre vp
much pa/Iion in the man, and bring
much mifehiefe vppn the wife her
felic.

Her husband,' hisdefifeuddqrompfe
would in this rpfpecdmbne pnsiialle
with her; then thc:hhmdtiPrpf > her
owne heart, i * *v >< ( or i

; •:,»> / .von ' li- lifiv;;»fl J of !
T3.1 ofmwiuet^ fatkerklftttlhio\

hwtlmb'Md. - -iTiTMj /nlrjno I
: rjlif . /rvi-'Uivili I

bands fttace-and'ttatc^hohtheir ©Wh
bittlwnff partmage^btorbbch rather
t htfn theif.aWne? mfodeabd humbur.

;’A wmcwmbddftv therefore rdqut-
rcth'tbtrber appbwtt beneitherfor
cOftfinettbabbuflherihiisbands abili-tyindufecduribufoefleynbcfeeihing
his editing^!’Astepbore.'mans wife
ihuft’nddaffettt 'doftlylapobrdl/o'nel.
itherMAifters, graue'Gotaifclldftrs,
<6ae,'Mai<i(lratds,'rnatyiweonfdona-
fbldProMtthufowhjeSjhunt afisertadw
fafhibqsrbrin lightand garilh ribpH- )
rfUaitfetfchanfelucs^thislii token'd^tearwutivftce ida wtft foward&hei
dsband'l rohauptotyetbhispiaee

iandflat*In hbrapparvH.
. On tftfe contrary/adh proud damds
as mutt*fctae their bvmd will in- theft
awifa^bdthirikelt'dothine appertai-
ned*to>fheirhiBbaHds'to order theifi
thercdiHWho careftot what rheftHuf-bandfi'tibiltty, or -’wHarhfc pltkeirfd
calling bef, they fliew'liftltftetbedt
and imdrence to > their > husbands.
Such'arc1they,wHo aretuMift trio-
ued wkh their husbandstfwatnple:
but thbogh the roans'appM bet
plairfostnd graoe, yet theUrines(hall
becoftlyandgarilh.Yea,many then
be that ftand in fome mord ' awd of
their husbands light, but (hew lirrib
more- re *̂# vnto him, whohatir
thbir'fllk&n gowncs,bdaucr hats,and
other ftfce attire, riot-agreeable to
theftplaceandftatc,liein theCoUn-
tfey?ifthey beof theCity- orin the
Cityj4f theybeof the Countrcy,in
a friehds houfe ,'Wheie their huf-
bands ttwllnotknowic, and when
their husbands are not, with them,
wear© them,and paint their faces,lay
out theft hairc, and irteuery thing
follow the faftiion. Whatcart they
which behold this thinkey bwihfct
fuch a wiuescare ismore to pleafeo*

ther light vaine perfons, then hef
graue,difereet husband:or that hCr
husband can nothing at all ^iKUaile
with her: whieftas Ifftaineth her
owne credit, fo it lefluetba blot of
difhonour cticnvponhim.Ifthecare
of a wife were togiue euidertce of
the rcuercnce which fheif beafeth to

kcihagWMl
rcfpcA inker
hutbaiWt*
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d - ; oucr-*i'ii her.
a.Iiwkctb
hcthutkaml
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honour tokot - As byfeeftur©', ftibymutt a Wuejs reuerfctw1ft Wattttb-:fted: r^»i«lbcanfdrtrtb!e’»/iyf.
IFor by worthaswelUs&ydecdStftfe
affedion of the heart ftmwiftiWd,
» Out44h»*ba*tih<foJW***)the

manifttttdby>(te< wife
ihusbandsi ' piefenKse KPliis
pbfeftttfl For thi^etid iW kiisptHetl^e'HefwwdsWOftihefeWjrtuieHerid,arifi
tndekttiTftttfeW1i 'FOFthe Apbttfe I-odibynCrh itf fli«r

bafidfl' jll*(&lce;l anddnfdfct¥h
ehkt ’duty .With! a ttrtmg Mfoti'lnthefe words : ifeWrttt Ahe totm'bn.
t» vfurpe duthorityouer the men,but t$
i*4*JHt*ckdlStotcvtht&of the hkt6t
claufc ypon the formerjttiewefh that;
hefpeakethnoc oncly of a womans’
fllefite'lntlie Chut'eH'̂ burtilfdbf a
wjuesi^ltnee before her husband5 i
which isfarthefcteirtdby anotfter

-likbplatt?-; where the'fame Apoftlfe 1

enioymefh wines t& kkr»e their
hmbxnds at home. Thtl?afon bcf&rc
mentioned for (Hetifce1,^ thebne
fide implyeiha rcucTerid' fubfoftfofi,
as on theothef - fide tifotouchftcecft
implyeth an vfutpat!i^n of autjto-

Obiift.' Then belike a wife muft j
be alwayes mute -before hef Huf* '
band.- — -No fuch matter I for ii- 1fence ih that place isftoic tippofed fo
fpeeCh^aS if (hec(liquid rtpt feSceat
all,but toloquadiyjto talkatiomelft.
tooUerrtnuch tatlingv Hbrhuibpndi
prefdnce togft fomewhat ieftr&ik
nertettigue,, and fowillhtt-
lebceteffifte. a fouereftd rdpetf.1(J-j
therWifefilence, a* ith oppdftdto,
fpeech, should imt>ly ttoume(ft of
ftomadceikhd ftubbortinefle'Ofljeatt,;
whichii ah extremecontrary toifo-
. . . . - . , quacity..

tclfo.I: d Cuwcfieis that vertue whereby a
wife ta(cet|i occafion to tettifie her
acknowledgement of her Husbands
fuperiority, by feme outward obey-(anerto him. Xebtkah, fo (boneas
(hcc (aw Jfaak,whom (lieehad taken
for her Husband, lighted from her
Camell, and came to him on foot,
which was a kinde of obcyfiincc.
This is not foto be taken asifnodif-
ference were to be madebetwixt the
carriage of a (eruant,or childe,and a
wife ; oras if a wife fhould bow at
euer.y word that (hec fpeaketh to her j
husband. Though in thekinde and
extent of many duties the fame ,
things arc required of wiues which '

are required of children & ftruants,!
bccaule God hath made them allin-'feriours, and exaded (ubieftion of
all:yet in the manner and meafure of
manyduties thereisgreat difference: i
as in this, the obeywnce of children i
and frruams ought to be more fub- j
milfiue,and mote frequent. Yet be-

• caufc God hath placed authority in
the husbandoucrhis wife,(hceiseue-ry way totettifieherreuerend rclpc#
ofher husband,and thereforeatfome
times>onfome occafion$(as when be
is going on a ioumey fora timeflora
her,or when hee rcturncth home a-gaine, or when (hee hathgfolemne
and great futc tomake vnto him. or
when heoficrethan efpeciallanqex-
traordinaryfauour vntoher,of (as I
haue obferued fuch wiues as know
what beftemeth their place, and are
not afhamed to mamfeft as much)
when (heehtteth downe,or rifeth vp
fromTable)todeclare her reuercncc

«.A wiut-iike by fome obeyftnce.Thiscannot but
much worke on the heart of agood
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generall ofallforta ofwomen: . but
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vpon wiucs.Foras it well befcemeth
aft women, fo wiues aftera peculiar
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ts' and kinde husband,and makehimthe

more to relpeft Ids wife, when he
beholdeth this euidentc of her re*
fpeft to him. Yea,it cannot but hea
good patteme to children and feri
uants, and a motiue to(tirre them vp
to yeeld all fubmUfioe obeyfanCe,
both to herhusband kqd toher ftlfe.
For it may make them thus torctfoh
withthcmfclucS} (hallwee(comeor
thinkemnch toyceld that toour Fa-ther or Matter,which owmotherotf
mittrette thinketh notmuch toyeeld
to her husband * (hall (hee bow tp
him, and (hall not wee much more
bow tohcreThusa wiueshonouring
of her husband, by yeclding obey;rance to him , makaft both him and
her fclic to be more honoured of o*
thers. .

Coptrarily mindedate they,who
notpnely altogether omit tmsduty;
butalfo gibe and fcof&atthc very
hearing thereof, faying, thuswiucs
(ball be made nobettmhenchildren
or feruants. But though fcomefull
Damesderide thefieoptward cuidcn*ces of their fubietf lon^yetfuch wiucS
V fearc the Lord, ought not to be
hindered thereby from doing their
duty:for by fuch euill samples they
might bee difeouraged from cuere
good duty. It is ftflftftntthat fuch
holy women as trufted in God, fo
bphaued themfclgej, ,$itf for this
particular,weknow thatequals fcoxrt
not ypon occafionsta performc this
kindeof curtefie, in making obey-fancc one, to anotheri\how much
lefle ought y/iucs,whoare their huf.
bands infcrigiirsf

tuous gcfturcs are as thlckc cloudes
(preading the Heaucns in a

Summers day, which make it very
vncomfortable. They oft ttirre vp
much pa/Iion in the man, and bring
much mifehiefe vppn the wife her
felic.

Her husband,' hisdefifeuddqrompfe
would in this rpfpecdmbne pnsiialle
with her; then thc:hhmdtiPrpf > her
owne heart, i * *v >< ( or i
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bands fttace-and'ttatc^hohtheir ©Wh
bittlwnff partmage^btorbbch rather
t htfn theif.aWne? mfodeabd humbur.

;’A wmcwmbddftv therefore rdqut-
rcth'tbtrber appbwtt beneitherfor
cOftfinettbabbuflherihiisbands abili-tyindufecduribufoefleynbcfeeihing
his editing^!’Astepbore.'mans wife
ihuft’nddaffettt 'doftlylapobrdl/o'nel.
itherMAifters, graue'Gotaifclldftrs,
<6ae,'Mai<i(lratds,'rnatyiweonfdona-
fbldProMtthufowhjeSjhunt afisertadw
fafhibqsrbrin lightand garilh ribpH- )
rfUaitfetfchanfelucs^thislii token'd^tearwutivftce ida wtft foward&hei
dsband'l rohauptotyetbhispiaee

iandflat*In hbrapparvH.
. On tftfe contrary/adh proud damds
as mutt*fctae their bvmd will in- theft
awifa^bdthirikelt'dothine appertai-
ned*to>fheirhiBbaHds'to order theifi
thercdiHWho careftot what rheftHuf-bandfi'tibiltty, or -’wHarhfc pltkeirfd
calling bef, they fliew'liftltftetbedt
and imdrence to > their > husbands.
Such'arc1they,wHo aretuMift trio-
ued wkh their husbandstfwatnple:
but thbogh the roans'appM bet
plairfostnd graoe, yet theUrines(hall
becoftlyandgarilh.Yea,many then
be that ftand in fome mord ' awd of
their husbands light, but (hew lirrib
more- re *̂# vnto him, whohatir
thbir'fllk&n gowncs,bdaucr hats,and
other ftfce attire, riot-agreeable to
theftplaceandftatc,liein theCoUn-
tfey?ifthey beof theCity- orin the
Cityj4f theybeof the Countrcy,in
a friehds houfe ,'Wheie their huf-
bands ttwllnotknowic, and when
their husbands are not, with them,
wear© them,and paint their faces,lay
out theft hairc, and irteuery thing
follow the faftiion. Whatcart they
which behold this thinkey bwihfct
fuch a wiuescare ismore to pleafeo*

ther light vaine perfons, then hef
graue,difereet husband:or that hCr
husband can nothing at all ^iKUaile
with her: whieftas Ifftaineth her
owne credit, fo it lefluetba blot of
difhonour cticnvponhim.Ifthecare
of a wife were togiue euidertce of
the rcuercnce which fheif beafeth to
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honour tokot - As byfeeftur©', ftibymutt a Wuejs reuerfctw1ft Wattttb-:fted: r^»i«lbcanfdrtrtb!e’»/iyf.
IFor by worthaswelUs&ydecdStftfe
affedion of the heart ftmwiftiWd,
» Out44h»*ba*tih<foJW***)the

manifttttdby>(te< wife
ihusbandsi ' piefenKse KPliis
pbfeftttfl For thi^etid iW kiisptHetl^e'HefwwdsWOftihefeWjrtuieHerid,arifi
tndekttiTftttfeW1i 'FOFthe Apbttfe I-odibynCrh itf fli«r

bafidfl' jll*(&lce;l anddnfdfct¥h
ehkt ’duty .With! a ttrtmg Mfoti'lnthefe words : ifeWrttt Ahe totm'bn.
t» vfurpe duthorityouer the men,but t$
i*4*JHt*ckdlStotcvtht&of the hkt6t
claufc ypon the formerjttiewefh that;
hefpeakethnoc oncly of a womans’
fllefite'lntlie Chut'eH'̂ burtilfdbf a
wjuesi^ltnee before her husband5 i
which isfarthefcteirtdby anotfter

-likbplatt?-; where the'fame Apoftlfe 1

enioymefh wines t& kkr»e their
hmbxnds at home. Thtl?afon bcf&rc
mentioned for (Hetifce1,^ thebne
fide implyeiha rcucTerid' fubfoftfofi,
as on theothef - fide tifotouchftcecft
implyeth an vfutpat!i^n of autjto-

Obiift.' Then belike a wife muft j
be alwayes mute -before hef Huf* '
band.- — -No fuch matter I for ii- 1fence ih that place isftoic tippofed fo
fpeeCh^aS if (hec(liquid rtpt feSceat
all,but toloquadiyjto talkatiomelft.
tooUerrtnuch tatlingv Hbrhuibpndi
prefdnce togft fomewhat ieftr&ik
nertettigue,, and fowillhtt-
lebceteffifte. a fouereftd rdpetf.1(J-j
therWifefilence, a* ith oppdftdto,
fpeech, should imt>ly ttoume(ft of
ftomadceikhd ftubbortinefle'Ofljeatt,;
whichii ah extremecontrary toifo-
. . . . - . , quacity..

tclfo.I: d Cuwcfieis that vertue whereby a
wife ta(cet|i occafion to tettifie her
acknowledgement of her Husbands
fuperiority, by feme outward obey-(anerto him. Xebtkah, fo (boneas
(hcc (aw Jfaak,whom (lieehad taken
for her Husband, lighted from her
Camell, and came to him on foot,
which was a kinde of obcyfiincc.
This is not foto be taken asifnodif-
ference were to be madebetwixt the
carriage of a (eruant,or childe,and a
wife ; oras if a wife fhould bow at
euer.y word that (hec fpeaketh to her j
husband. Though in thekinde and
extent of many duties the fame ,
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as in this, the obeywnce of children i
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milfiue,and mote frequent. Yet be-
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ofher husband,and thereforeatfome
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II TT* Duties of Wiues.1(6 Duties of Wines , 1671 Treat.m f- .1 rii quacity.Butthe mean betwixt both,!
is foea wife10be(paring in fpeecb,|
td expert a fit time and iijft occafion ;
of fpeech, to be willing to hearken!
to the word of knowledgecomming
out of her husbands moufo.This ar-
gueth reuerencc • A. Elihu manifefted
the reuerend refpe&,whichasa youn-;ger he bare to his ciders, by forbea-.’ring to fpeake while they had any
.thing to fay.How mu2h more ought
wiues in regard bothof their fexand
oftbfiirplace? •. »
. Contrary is their praftife, who
,muft and will haue all the prate. If,their husbands hauebegun to fpeake,;

,their flippery tongues copQotcxpc& j
jtpd tony till he hauedoper jf(as vetyj

lharty ar>d forward they arc tofpeak)
thev prepent not their husbands,they
jWill furely; take the tale out of his;,mouth before he haue done: Thus !
they difgracc rhemfclucfr,and difbo-nour their husbands. :

bLordv/as in hcrheafowhkfo wotild
not fo fuddeoly haue rifcn;Vpyif (hee
had notordinarilyvfed it.According,

to the vfualltitles,wHich we giuc ,tOjany,doeWe ih burhearts nhtnethem,;
when wee hauebccafion toithlnkc:
of them.: AroOngalJothextStlesthel
namehusband#sitis themdftvfual,
fo it is the firteft dtid mecteft title. It
intimateth ttnerence, and (aftourcth
not of niccncfTc and finguknrity,>*$!
theft titles,Head,Guide,Maficr,}dAn,\and the like doe: which though they jbclawfull titles, becau&WKScrip-'
turc attributeth them to husbands,,
and they fignifiefuperiority, yetbe-cau/c they are vnuiuall and (auourofiingulatity,, they are not fo meet.
Common vfe and praftife hath made
theadditionofthehusband*fumame
tothistitle tJHafier;tnore meet.

*Saint Peterby this argument pro-ueththat Sarah obeyed Abraham,
bccaufe fbec called him Lord,

Qpnrwry are thofe compelkitlons
whichW$ue equality or inferiority,
rathefijtffcn fuperiority , as Brother,
GoJen,ThendfjHan,&c. ifa Granger
he in prcienec^how can he tel by this
mannetrof compellation, tbathee.whom thou fpeakeft vnto is thy buk
band < Ii heeefpy any matrintoniall 1

familiarity betwixt you,whatcanhe
judge of it otherwi/c to be,but:light-nefleandwantonneiTec Rettembcr
the feareful iflut that had like tqhaUe
fallen out by reafon offuchoatopel-lations gtucnb.y d Sarah andtjRebekah
to their husbands-, Not vqltke to
thofeare fufhasthefe, Sweet, Swec-ting, He*r1, Sweet heart, Ltue,lay,
Dtare,See.andfuch as theC?,J>ucke,
Chifke, Pigfme ,Ac. and husbands
Chriftian names, as John,Themat,
fvMiam,Henry,&c.which if they be
contra&cd (as many vfctocontra#
themthus,/4nfc,Tw>W'/V/,tf4//(

)thcy
arc much more vnfeetnety .* feruants
arcvfuallyfocalled.

But what may wefay of thofe ti-tlesgluon toan husband by his wife,
not feldomein palfion,but vfually in
ordinary fpeech,which are not fit to
begiuen rothe hafeftmen that be,as

Grub,

i fit feafon, and doing it after a gentle
manner as* Abigail'* whoasfoewife-ly behaued her fel/e in this rcfpe#
with her husband in obferuing a fit
feafon/oalfo with Dauidby intima-
ting his f4ult vnto him, rather t;bcn
plainely reproouing him, when foee
laid, //Jballhenogriefa par cffenctvn--
to my Lord,that he ha\hnot find blond
(aujelejfe. This meeknefle requiretjh
alio filen cc and patience*cuep when
(heisrcproouca.
Contrary is the wafpifti and (brew-ifh dilpomionofmany;wiucstothrifthusbands, who care Opt bow hafti-ly and vnaduifedly tjicy fpeake to

them, like, e Rahtit nor nowangfltiy,
and chidingly,likewfM4f/j nor bpw
difdainfully,snd fpiebtfuUy,UJ<(*£4>r
/’tfr^nprhowfcoffingly, andfrunv*pingly, like h Micbal j nor how r^( jMeekeneJfe in a wiues manner of proachfiilly and dilgrace/ully, likeframing her fpeech to her husband, 1 lobs wife. If they be reprooued by

doth alfo commend her reuerend re- their husbands,their husbands fhafbe
foe&ofhim. Thisisanefpeciallef- reproched by them:and they are re*fe# of that meeke and quiet Jfirit dy to anfwer again, not onely word
whichSaint Peter requirethofwiuespjf°r word,but ten foronp.Many wiup$
which duty he doth ftrongly inforcc
by this weighty argument, * whichis
before God 4 thing much fit by. Is a
wiues meeknefle much fet by before
God,and (hall not wiues hold it both
aboundenduty, and comely orna-
ment,and grace vnto them < As the
forme of words which a wife vfetb
in asking or anfwcring queftions, or.
any other kinde of difeourfe which
heeholdeth with her husband/O her

moderation in perfifting, arguing
and prefling matters, yea, and the
milde cotnpofition of her counte-nance in(peaking,declareher raeek-nefle. Iflbee be defiroustoobtaine
any thing of him,fairely (he muffin- bri
treat it, as theb Sbunemite : If (hee
would moue him to performe a
bounden duty,mildly (hee mud per-(wadehim If me would reftraineand
keepe him from doing that which iscuifl,euepthat alfo (he muftdoc with
fome niceknefie, ase Pilats wife: If
(hec haue occnfion to tell'him of a
fault, therein (hee ought to manifeft
humility and reuerencc,by obferuing

Grub,Rog»ejw\the fike^ which I am
euen afnamedtoname, but that the
finnes of women are to be caft asdin
on theit faces, that they may he the
more alhamed <

Obit8. Many of the forcnained
titles are titles of amity and familia-rity.

b 6H.lt.ll,

mi *lih )«.*
% 1. .o - K̂ infp, Subic^ton is that miik-which wiues are diroftedtoaimeai

in their thoughts, words,deeds, and
whole cornier(ition towards their
husband.Suchtokensof familiarity
asare not withall tokensof fubiefti-on and reuerencc, arc vnbcfecnoing
a wife,becaufc they fwerue from tha
nurke. .

§. I y. Of Wiues' mttkneffe in their
frmbts.

it
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by their (hrcwifli fpeeches, fhcw oo
morc refoeclto their husbands, then
to their feruants,iffo much.The leaft
occafion mouetlirhem notonely in-wardly to beeangry and free againft
them,butalfooutwardly to manifeft
the fameby chiding ; sffld brawling.
The very. obic& whewupon many
wiues vfoal.ly fpit out their ’ veporwup
words, is thejr hMtband j.whwJthrif
ftomacksvefukthey muftneeds
them on , their hutbands : wbisrcwi
their fiuilc.isdoubled.

Let wiues therefore ieamc hrft to
moderate their paflioq, and then ro
krepe in their tpngueswjth a bit and

die, hut moftof all to takehew
that their, husbands taftgnot of the
bittemefle thereof, np flotthwgh
they (hould ,by fomdOUer-fklu of
of their husbands be pwookea- kb
to be noted how Salman.toUtth thf
iarres which are betwcwemRnand
wife the contentionsof a wife,whereby
theintimateth rhat fo*.commonly is
the caufctbeffofjcithflrby prouoJatf
lierhusbad,or potbearingwithbim*

6.16.

; 1 ... qi -1 .
As theic words muftbe fcwi* fo

thofe few words muft bee reuowiad
and mceke. j both which arc alfo Im-plied vnder theforenamed wordk fir
lence:which ip theoriginalfignifieth
alfo* quietnefft.

Reuerenct hath refped to the titles
whereby a wife nameth her husband,
cMeekneffe to the manner of framing
her fpeech to him.

For thetitles which a wifein fpca-king toher husband,or namihghim,
giueth vnto him, they muft l >c. fuch
as fignific fuperiority
of reucrencei , Such
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, and fo fauour
are the titleswherewith husbands are named In

the Scripture., * they arc titles of ho-Suchalfoare the titleswhich
theChurch (who by our Apoftle ismadea patteme for wiues in all fob-ieflion) giueth to her Spoufe ChriftIefus, asmay be gathered out of the
Song of Songs. It is likely that Sarah
did vlually giuc thistitle Lord to her
husband. For hauing occafion to
thinke of him , prcfently this title
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of fpeech, to be willing to hearken!
to the word of knowledgecomming
out of her husbands moufo.This ar-
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lharty ar>d forward they arc tofpeak)
thev prepent not their husbands,they
jWill furely; take the tale out of his;,mouth before he haue done: Thus !
they difgracc rhemfclucfr,and difbo-nour their husbands. :

bLordv/as in hcrheafowhkfo wotild
not fo fuddeoly haue rifcn;Vpyif (hee
had notordinarilyvfed it.According,
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namehusband#sitis themdftvfual,
fo it is the firteft dtid mecteft title. It
intimateth ttnerence, and (aftourcth
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theft titles,Head,Guide,Maficr,}dAn,\and the like doe: which though they jbclawfull titles, becau&WKScrip-'
turc attributeth them to husbands,,
and they fignifiefuperiority, yetbe-cau/c they are vnuiuall and (auourofiingulatity,, they are not fo meet.
Common vfe and praftife hath made
theadditionofthehusband*fumame
tothistitle tJHafier;tnore meet.

*Saint Peterby this argument pro-ueththat Sarah obeyed Abraham,
bccaufe fbec called him Lord,

Qpnrwry are thofe compelkitlons
whichW$ue equality or inferiority,
rathefijtffcn fuperiority , as Brother,
GoJen,ThendfjHan,&c. ifa Granger
he in prcienec^how can he tel by this
mannetrof compellation, tbathee.whom thou fpeakeft vnto is thy buk
band < Ii heeefpy any matrintoniall 1

familiarity betwixt you,whatcanhe
judge of it otherwi/c to be,but:light-nefleandwantonneiTec Rettembcr
the feareful iflut that had like tqhaUe
fallen out by reafon offuchoatopel-lations gtucnb.y d Sarah andtjRebekah
to their husbands-, Not vqltke to
thofeare fufhasthefe, Sweet, Swec-ting, He*r1, Sweet heart, Ltue,lay,
Dtare,See.andfuch as theC?,J>ucke,
Chifke, Pigfme ,Ac. and husbands
Chriftian names, as John,Themat,
fvMiam,Henry,&c.which if they be
contra&cd (as many vfctocontra#
themthus,/4nfc,Tw>W'/V/,tf4//(

)thcy
arc much more vnfeetnety .* feruants
arcvfuallyfocalled.

But what may wefay of thofe ti-tlesgluon toan husband by his wife,
not feldomein palfion,but vfually in
ordinary fpeech,which are not fit to
begiuen rothe hafeftmen that be,as

Grub,

i fit feafon, and doing it after a gentle
manner as* Abigail'* whoasfoewife-ly behaued her fel/e in this rcfpe#
with her husband in obferuing a fit
feafon/oalfo with Dauidby intima-
ting his f4ult vnto him, rather t;bcn
plainely reproouing him, when foee
laid, //Jballhenogriefa par cffenctvn--
to my Lord,that he ha\hnot find blond
(aujelejfe. This meeknefle requiretjh
alio filen cc and patience*cuep when
(heisrcproouca.
Contrary is the wafpifti and (brew-ifh dilpomionofmany;wiucstothrifthusbands, who care Opt bow hafti-ly and vnaduifedly tjicy fpeake to

them, like, e Rahtit nor nowangfltiy,
and chidingly,likewfM4f/j nor bpw
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doth alfo commend her reuerend re- their husbands,their husbands fhafbe
foe&ofhim. Thisisanefpeciallef- reproched by them:and they are re*fe# of that meeke and quiet Jfirit dy to anfwer again, not onely word
whichSaint Peter requirethofwiuespjf°r word,but ten foronp.Many wiup$
which duty he doth ftrongly inforcc
by this weighty argument, * whichis
before God 4 thing much fit by. Is a
wiues meeknefle much fet by before
God,and (hall not wiues hold it both
aboundenduty, and comely orna-
ment,and grace vnto them < As the
forme of words which a wife vfetb
in asking or anfwcring queftions, or.
any other kinde of difeourfe which
heeholdeth with her husband/O her

moderation in perfifting, arguing
and prefling matters, yea, and the
milde cotnpofition of her counte-nance in(peaking,declareher raeek-nefle. Iflbee be defiroustoobtaine
any thing of him,fairely (he muffin- bri
treat it, as theb Sbunemite : If (hee
would moue him to performe a
bounden duty,mildly (hee mud per-(wadehim If me would reftraineand
keepe him from doing that which iscuifl,euepthat alfo (he muftdoc with
fome niceknefie, ase Pilats wife: If
(hec haue occnfion to tell'him of a
fault, therein (hee ought to manifeft
humility and reuerencc,by obferuing

Grub,Rog»ejw\the fike^ which I am
euen afnamedtoname, but that the
finnes of women are to be caft asdin
on theit faces, that they may he the
more alhamed <

Obit8. Many of the forcnained
titles are titles of amity and familia-rity.
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in their thoughts, words,deeds, and
whole cornier(ition towards their
husband.Suchtokensof familiarity
asare not withall tokensof fubiefti-on and reuerencc, arc vnbcfecnoing
a wife,becaufc they fwerue from tha
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by their (hrcwifli fpeeches, fhcw oo
morc refoeclto their husbands, then
to their feruants,iffo much.The leaft
occafion mouetlirhem notonely in-wardly to beeangry and free againft
them,butalfooutwardly to manifeft
the fameby chiding ; sffld brawling.
The very. obic& whewupon many
wiues vfoal.ly fpit out their ’ veporwup
words, is thejr hMtband j.whwJthrif
ftomacksvefukthey muftneeds
them on , their hutbands : wbisrcwi
their fiuilc.isdoubled.

Let wiues therefore ieamc hrft to
moderate their paflioq, and then ro
krepe in their tpngueswjth a bit and

die, hut moftof all to takehew
that their, husbands taftgnot of the
bittemefle thereof, np flotthwgh
they (hould ,by fomdOUer-fklu of
of their husbands be pwookea- kb
to be noted how Salman.toUtth thf
iarres which are betwcwemRnand
wife the contentionsof a wife,whereby
theintimateth rhat fo*.commonly is
the caufctbeffofjcithflrby prouoJatf
lierhusbad,or potbearingwithbim*
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and mceke. j both which arc alfo Im-plied vnder theforenamed wordk fir
lence:which ip theoriginalfignifieth
alfo* quietnefft.

Reuerenct hath refped to the titles
whereby a wife nameth her husband,
cMeekneffe to the manner of framing
her fpeech to him.
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the Scripture., * they arc titles of ho-Suchalfoare the titleswhich
theChurch (who by our Apoftle ismadea patteme for wiues in all fob-ieflion) giueth to her Spoufe ChriftIefus, asmay be gathered out of the
Song of Songs. It is likely that Sarah
did vlually giuc thistitle Lord to her
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Duties of Wines.Treat\ I6 p‘Duties ofWittes.168 Treat.$.

! i bands minde and will.
’ Contentment, in refting fatisfied am

content with his eftarc and ability.
Thatfubmifsio cofifteth in two things,

f irft, in abftajningfrom doingthings
agaipft her husbands minde.

Sccondly,in doing what her husbanc
requireth. The'former of thefe requi-
reth that aWifchauehcr husbands con*

feat for the thingsWhich fhe doth
the better deering whereof, wee are to
confider,

1. Whatkindt of hlisbandsthey muft
be \yhbfe confentis required.

a . How many Waycs his confent may
begiuen.

3. What arc the things whereabout
hisconfent is robe expeded.

Forthcfirft , as onthe one fide it oft
fallcth out that a wife,prouident,and re-
ligious man , js maried to a foolifh wo-
man, a veryidcot, that hath no vnder-
ftandingjOf whom there can be noque-
ftion , but that fuch a wife is to doeno-
thing of her fclfc,ahd of her ownc head,
but altogether to be ordered by h
band :Soon the other fide,it oft falleth
out that a wife, verruous , and gracious
woman , is maried toan husband defti-
tute of vndcr(landing, toa very naturall
(as wee fay) or a frenzy man, or toone
made very blockifh, and ftupid, vnfitto
manage his affaires through fome di-
ftemper, wound,of ficknefle. In fuch a
cafe the wholegouernmenr lycthvpon
the wife, fo as her husbands confent is
not to be expeded.

£ueft. What if the husbandbe a wic-
ked and prophane man , and fo blinded
and ftupified in his foule , doth not this
fpiriruall blindncfle and blockifhnefli
giuea religious wife as great liberty as
naturall ftupidity ?

Anfw. No verily : For S./Vter exhor-
teth faithfull wiucs that were maried to
Infidell husbands, to be fiubitil to them,
and that infeare.

The reafon is clcere : For fpiritual!
blindneffe difableth not from ciuill go-
uernment : indeed nothing that fuch a
man doth is acceptable toGod,orauail-
able to his ownc faluation * but yet it
may be profitable to man: a wicked man
may be prouident enough for wife,chil-

dren,and whole family,inoutward tcm-
porall things.

Againc, it oft fallcth out,thatan huf- % In eafe of
band is a long time farre off abfent from 1 impofr.bility
the hbufe: fometimes by reafon of his [o r , u l:
calling, as an Ambafiadour,Souldier,or “ t0 0611

Mariner j fometimes alfo carelefly or
wilfully neglcding houfe, go6d$, wife,
children and all : and in his abfence hath
left no order for the ordering of things
at home:in this cafe alfo there isnoque-
ftiort , but that the wife hath power ro
difpofe matters without her husbands
cbnfcnrrprouided that fhe obferue thofe
rules of Gods word concerning iufticel
equity, truth, and mercy, which an huf -
band in his difpofing of them ought to
obfcruc.

The firft of thefe cafes dcclareth an
impotency in the husband : the other‘ah
impojsibility for him to order matters :
wherefore the wife being next to the
husband,thepowerofordering things is
diuolued on her : fhee isnot bound to
hinie his confent.

vnto him,to be ae Lordandf Uafter;
the duty which he requireth of him
g to rule,doe all require obedienceofa
wife.Is not obedience tobe yceldcd
toan Head, Lord,and UMafter f Take
away all authority from an husband,
if ye exempt a wife from obedi-
ence.

* See 5.4 f.e 1 Ttt.1.0 .
( Eftir 1.17.
f Gra- j.if.

i:i * Treat.*.Part a. Of 4 tViuesJpeech of her Huf-
band’ in hu abfence.§. I*.

i i ,fi’
The rcucrence which a wife bea-

retli to her Husband, muft furtherbe
manifeftedby her fpeeches ofhim in
his abfence; So did Sarah manifeft
her reuercncc, and fo muft all fuch as
defire to be accountcdthc daughters
of Sarah. The Church (peaking of
ter Spou(e,doth it withas great reue-

rcnce,as if fhcc had fpoken tohim. It
was for honour and reuerence fake,
that the Virgin CMary called lofiph
the Father of lefts, when fhee fpakc
ofhim.

This fheweth that a wiues rcue.

rend fpeeches in prefence ofher huf-
>and,and tohis free,are notin flatte-

ry to pleafe him , and frwne vpon
lirrt, but in fincerity to pleafe God,

and performe her duty.
Contrary therefore to their duty

refencccan af-
meekeft fpee-

Gtnit . nl
Contrary is theftoutnefTe offuch

wiucs as muft haue their ownc will,
and doe what they lift,orelfe all fhal
be out of quiet. Their will muft be
done,they muft rule and oucr-ruleall,
they muft command not onely chil-
drenand feruants,but husbands alfo,
ifat leaft the husband wil beat peace.
Looke into Families, obferue thee-
ftate and conditionofmany ofthem,
and then tell mce if thefe things be
not fo.Ifan husbandbe a man orcou-
rage , and fecke to ftand vpon his
right,and maintaine hisauthority by
requiring obedience of his wife,
ftrange it is to behold what an hurly
burly fhee will make in the houfe :
but ifhe be a milke-fop, and bafely
yeeld vnto his wife,and fuffer her to
rule, then, it may be, there fhall be
fome outward quiet. The ground
hereof is an ambitious and proud hu-
mour in women, whomuft needes
rule, or elfe they thinketherafelues
fiaucs . But let them thinke as they
lift * afliiredly herein they thwart
Gods ordinance , peruert the order
ofnature,deface the ImageofChrift,
ouerthrow the ground of all duty,
hinder thegood of the Family, be-
come an ill patterne to children and
feruants, lay themfelucs open toSa-
tan , and incurre many other mif-
chiefes,which cannot but follow vp-
on the violating of this maine duty
of Obedience , which if it be not per-
formed, how canotherdutiesbeex-
pected i

Contrary to
obedience,
fiouuwfi*

. For

Centric,&t.

f l! fl" '

W ‘

In two cafesa
wife hath
power toor-der thingsof
her fclf, with-outhor Huf-
bandsc6f*nu

«

Conuary
wiues biucr
fpeeches be-
hind their huf
bands backcs -

•r dcale they , who in p
foord the faireft and
chcs that may be to their husbands
free, but’ behind their backcs fpeakc
moft reproachfully of them.

erhuf- §• 19.Of diners kindes of confent.
II. A confent may begenerall ox par-

ticular. A gerierall confent is giuen,
when without diftinCt refpcCt to this or
that particular , liberty is granted toa
wifeby her husband to doe all thingsas
feemeth good in her ownc eyes. * That
excellent good wife , and notablegood
houfe-wife that is fet forth by the Wife-
man, had fuch a confent. For firft, it is
(aid, b The heart of her husband truftethin
her&ndthen iris inferred,that fhe ordc-
reth all the thingsof the houfe,whereof
many particulars arc there fpedfieef.
Whence I gather, that her husband ob-

: cruing her to be a godlyf wife,faithfull,
and induftrious woman, gaue her power
and liberty to doe in the houfe-hold af-
faires what fhe thought good, (h > * being
a publike Magiftrate, forc he was known/
in thegates,fitting among the elders dfthe
land)Sc accordingly fhe vfed her liberty.

A particular confent is that which is
giuen toone or more particular things,as
that confent ,l which Abraham gaue to
Sarahabout Hagari ande that which El.

1 anah gaue to Hanna about tarrying at
lome till her childc was weined.

M i.A general!content.I
1.In cafe of
her Husbands
impotency.§.17. of aWiues * obedienceingene-

rail.
Hitherto of a wiues reuerence , it

fblloweth to fpeake of her obedience :
The firft law that euer was giuen to
Woman fince her fall , laid vpon her
this dutyofobedience to her husband,
ift thefe words, * Thy defirejhall be to
thine Husband , and he jhall rule ouer
thee. How can an husband ruleouer
a wife , if fhee obey not him i The
principall part of that fubmifiion
which inthisbText, and in many o-
ther places is required of a wife,con-fifteth in obedience: and therefore it is
exprefly commended vnto wiues in
the example of Sarah , who' obeyed
\jdbrtham. Thus by Obedience doth
the Church manifeft'hcr fubietlhn to
Chrift.

ThtpUiewherein God hkth fet an
tlusbandj hartv*ly,to bcm* Head
the authority which hec hath giuen

* See more
hereof Treat
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! i bands minde and will.
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content with his eftarc and ability.
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feat for the thingsWhich fhe doth
the better deering whereof, wee are to
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f f lfi
'Duties of Wiues.Duties of- Wines.*T' Tfrat. iyiiyo

our n!l queftion Annahdidj.and fomuch:
may bcc gathered out of thefe vv^rds, j
which Elkanah vttcredjp Annahr\ tb( ,
Lord ejlabhjb. his word. .

20. of the things whir(aboaVfiffifc
mujl hauc htr Husbands cortfintg '

The things whercal)out,an Huslpaqds
fcqt is to be e.^pc&cd,are iucji^ lie

i >y vertucofhis placeand-autlioi ity.!>o.th
power to order.: as'for example,orde-
ring and difpofing the goods,cattclj,fcr-
uants,and children pf thefamily, -enter-
taining Grangers j yea, alio .prfje/jiqg
eticn hji wipes goingabroad,an<i nuking
ofvowts, with the like: now rficndj,-ftinctly. ro lay down a wiucs duty in this
fit ft branch of obedience,it is tins.; c,! - '

A wife mujl doe nothing which appcr&ti-
nethto hir bushands Authorityftmplj with-
out , or dircti/y Jgainjl hisconfcnt.. Ooc
not thefe words of that old law {thy Her
firefltalbe to thy husband)imply asmuch'I denie not but that there may be fundry
things proper and peculiar to a wife,wherein I will not reftrainc her liberty.:
and therefore I vie this phra(cin>/>/c/> ap-pcptaincthto her husbandsauthority.)And
I grant the forenamed gcnernll and im-plicit confcnt, to be a true confcnt, foas
there needcih nor an exprcffc particular
confcnt fbreuery tiling, and therefore1
Italic added thefe tlaufcs ( fmply without,
or direu/i again] confcnt. )

That is tloiic Jiniply without confcnt ,
which is done w.i. hout all warrant from
the husband, and : hat focoucrtly as fhcc
is afraid it fhouhl come to his notice,
imagining hec would by no mcancs like
it : As Raljcls taking her fathers Idols
without all confine of laakob.

i hat is done dircflly again]} confcnt
which is exprefly forbidden and declai-med by the husband.

But to defeend to the particulars be-
fore mentioned : Firft concerning the
goodsofthefamily:It isa qucllion con-
trouei ted whether the wife haucpower
to difpofe.fhem without oragainft the
husbands confint.

Before I determine the queftion , I
thinkc it necdfull to declare, i. What
goods, 2. What oaalton ofgiuing the
queftion isabout.

This particular confcnt may be f.v- -
preffedor implied. An exprefted confcnt _
is when the Husband manifeflctlv his
good liking by word, wri -.ing, meflage,
or fignc,atul that whether his confirm be
asked ( as was noted in the example of

for a ficke body , except they firft askc
their husbands confcnt.

Prouided that if hci husbatid cxpfcfly
forbid this liberty,fhe takeit not,cxcept
neccflity require it.

Bur our queftionis concerning fuch
goods as the husband hath not fet apart,
but referued to hisownc difpofing.

r
§. 21.Ofa wiucs liberty in extraordinary

matters.

An cxprcT-
lal content. §. 2 i.of thethings whichaWife may dif-

pofe without her Husbands conjent ,
I. For the goOdis, fome are proper and

peculiar to theWife:othersare common.
Goods proper tothe wife are fuch as be-
fore mariage Archer felfe,or her friends
cxccpt.from thehlsband ro her foie and
PFfifff rvie& dappling,whereunto heal
fp;yceldeth : qt fuch as after mariagelu
giucth vnto hc;r todifpofe as fhe plcafe :
fuppo(e it be fome rent , annuity , fees,
vailq,or the likp.

Tjicfc k.ndes îf goodsarcexempted
out c f thequeftion in hand - the wile h.1th
hbprfy to difpofo them as fhcc pleaie
without any further confcnt then fhe had
by vertue of her husbands former grant.

To thefe I may refer other goods,but
ofanother nature,namely fuchas fome
friend of hers, fuppofi* father, mother,
brother,or any other,obferuing her huf-
band to be a very liard man , not allow-
ing fufficicnr for her fclfe, much leffc ro
diftribute on charitable vfes, fhallgiue
vnto her todifpofeas fhe plcafc,charging
her not tolet her husband know thereof.
Now becaufe it is in the power of a free
doner to order his gift as he plcafc, and
becaufe he fo ordereth this gift as he will
nor hauc her husband know ofirjdoubt ;
not but fhe may of her felfe according ro
the doners minde without her husbands
confent,difpofe fuch goods.Shcis here-in but as a feoffee in truft.

Againe, of common goods fome arc
fet foirh by the husband to be fpenta-
bout the Family,other he referueth for a
ftockc,or to lay forth as he himfclfc fliall.ce occafton.

Concerning thofe which are fet forth
to bcfpcnr,I doubt not but the wife hath
power to difpofe them j neither is fhcc
bound toaske any further confent &fhci
husband. For it is the wiucs place and
duty toguide orgouern the houfe,by ver-
tuc whereof, prouiding fufficiently for
the family,fhe may,as me feeth good oc-
cafion,of fuch goodsas ar? fet apart to be §. 23. Of a Wittes * rejlraint in dijjoftog
fpent, diftribute to poorc, or otherwife. goods without confent of her Husband:

This I haue noted for fuch tender con- and of thegroundof that rejlraint.
fcicnccsas thtnkethcy cannot giue a bit
of bread,or ferap of meat to a poorc bo-
dy, ormakcarr.eflcof broth or caudle

! «If !,!
hSim 1,13.

ill :..i: -1'

Ini $u*dam bona
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Elk.wah ) *or freely offered.
An implicit confent, when by any

probable conieefture it may be gathered
that thehusbands will is not agamftfutli
a thing,thougli hec hauc not mamfefted
hisminde concerning that very particu-lar. This implicit confent may be gathc
red either by his filencc, when he is pre-
fent ro fee a thing done, or otherwife
hath knowledge thereof : orclfe when
he isabfcnt,by his former cariagc or dif-
pofitionin other like cafes. The Scrip-
ture accountcth an Husbands filcncc,
when hge knoweth a thing and may,but
doth not forbid it , to be a confent : as
f in th e cafe of a wiucs. vow. For any
tiling we read to the contrary e the Shu-
nemirc load no other confcnt to prepare
a chamber for the Prophet, and to goc
vnto him,then her husbands filcncc,and
not forbidding it when he knew it, . .

Asfor theotherkind of implicit ^qn-
fentjit may belet forth in this-following
inftance : iuppofe a good wifehathpn
husband whom flic knoweth by his for-
mer cariagc and difpofition to be a pitti-
full and cha. itablc man,taking all occa-
fions to flicw mercy, and in his abfen.ee
the:c falleth out a fit and necdfull occa-
sion of flicwing mercy • i ( fli .c take that
occafion to fliew mercy,ftiee hat lian im
plicit confcnt. for (lice may well thinkc
that if her husband knew it,lie would ap-proue whatfhcdotli.lt is to be Jiippoled
thatfl Annab vpon fome fuch ground
vowed her childc to God. For it is not
likely that fhcc who would not tarry at
home to weinc her childc without her
Husbands confent, would much Idle
vow him to the Lord (which wasa farre
greater matter) without fome perfwafi-on of her husbands good liking thereof.
Now that a wife may flicw fhcc dcaletli
vprightly in this cafe, vpon a true per-fwafion of her heart concerning her iiuf-
bands minde,Ihee ougIit(whcn conucni-
ently Ihee can ) to make knowne to her
husband what flicc hath done : as wirh-

4- An implicit
coiilcnc. conV :d. . V

II.For theoccafton of difpofing goods .
it may bee ordinary or extraordinary.
Extraordinary for thegood of the Hi f-band himiclte, and others in the Ihmilv^ ’
or fuch as are out of the family. If tin,re
fall out any extraordinary occafton
wht rby the wife by difpofing the goods 1

without or againff the confcnt of her
husband, may bring a great good ro the
family,or preuet Sc keep a great mifehief
from it,fhe is not to ftay for his confent.
inftatice the exampleof* Abigail. Thus « 1 St” -
\ faiiliiull prouident wilcobfci uing her
husband to begiuen vnto riot , and to
fpend all hoc can get in carding, dicing,
and drinking, may without his confent
lay vp what goods fhcc can for her liuf-bands,hcr owne,herchildrens,& whole
hoiifhotds good.This is no part of difo-bedience, but a point wherein ftiee may
(hew her felfe a great good hclpe vnto
her husbandjb for which cqd a wife was
firft made.

Concerning fuch as rre out of the fa-mily,!!they be ifi great need,and require
prefent reliefe , though the wife know
her husband to be Co hard-hearted,as he
will not fiiffer her to relieue fuch an one,
yet without his confcnt fhe may relicuc
him. The ground of thisand other like
•-afes,is that rule laid downeby rite Pro-
phets,and by Ch ift himfclfc,viz. e Iwil
hauc mercy , and not facrifce. If God in
cafe ofmercy difpenfeth with a duty due
to himfclfc, will he not much moredif-penfewithaduty due loan Husbandi
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our n!l queftion Annahdidj.and fomuch:
may bcc gathered out of thefe vv^rds, j
which Elkanah vttcredjp Annahr\ tb( ,
Lord ejlabhjb. his word. .

20. of the things whir(aboaVfiffifc
mujl hauc htr Husbands cortfintg '

The things whercal)out,an Huslpaqds
fcqt is to be e.^pc&cd,are iucji^ lie

i >y vertucofhis placeand-autlioi ity.!>o.th
power to order.: as'for example,orde-
ring and difpofing the goods,cattclj,fcr-
uants,and children pf thefamily, -enter-
taining Grangers j yea, alio .prfje/jiqg
eticn hji wipes goingabroad,an<i nuking
ofvowts, with the like: now rficndj,-ftinctly. ro lay down a wiucs duty in this
fit ft branch of obedience,it is tins.; c,! - '

A wife mujl doe nothing which appcr&ti-
nethto hir bushands Authorityftmplj with-
out , or dircti/y Jgainjl hisconfcnt.. Ooc
not thefe words of that old law {thy Her
firefltalbe to thy husband)imply asmuch'I denie not but that there may be fundry
things proper and peculiar to a wife,wherein I will not reftrainc her liberty.:
and therefore I vie this phra(cin>/>/c/> ap-pcptaincthto her husbandsauthority.)And
I grant the forenamed gcnernll and im-plicit confcnt, to be a true confcnt, foas
there needcih nor an exprcffc particular
confcnt fbreuery tiling, and therefore1
Italic added thefe tlaufcs ( fmply without,
or direu/i again] confcnt. )

That is tloiic Jiniply without confcnt ,
which is done w.i. hout all warrant from
the husband, and : hat focoucrtly as fhcc
is afraid it fhouhl come to his notice,
imagining hec would by no mcancs like
it : As Raljcls taking her fathers Idols
without all confine of laakob.

i hat is done dircflly again]} confcnt
which is exprefly forbidden and declai-med by the husband.

But to defeend to the particulars be-
fore mentioned : Firft concerning the
goodsofthefamily:It isa qucllion con-
trouei ted whether the wife haucpower
to difpofe.fhem without oragainft the
husbands confint.

Before I determine the queftion , I
thinkc it necdfull to declare, i. What
goods, 2. What oaalton ofgiuing the
queftion isabout.

This particular confcnt may be f.v- -
preffedor implied. An exprefted confcnt _
is when the Husband manifeflctlv his
good liking by word, wri -.ing, meflage,
or fignc,atul that whether his confirm be
asked ( as was noted in the example of

for a ficke body , except they firft askc
their husbands confcnt.

Prouided that if hci husbatid cxpfcfly
forbid this liberty,fhe takeit not,cxcept
neccflity require it.

Bur our queftionis concerning fuch
goods as the husband hath not fet apart,
but referued to hisownc difpofing.

r
§. 21.Ofa wiucs liberty in extraordinary

matters.

An cxprcT-
lal content. §. 2 i.of thethings whichaWife may dif-

pofe without her Husbands conjent ,
I. For the goOdis, fome are proper and

peculiar to theWife:othersare common.
Goods proper tothe wife are fuch as be-
fore mariage Archer felfe,or her friends
cxccpt.from thehlsband ro her foie and
PFfifff rvie& dappling,whereunto heal
fp;yceldeth : qt fuch as after mariagelu
giucth vnto hc;r todifpofe as fhe plcafe :
fuppo(e it be fome rent , annuity , fees,
vailq,or the likp.

Tjicfc k.ndes îf goodsarcexempted
out c f thequeftion in hand - the wile h.1th
hbprfy to difpofo them as fhcc pleaie
without any further confcnt then fhe had
by vertue of her husbands former grant.

To thefe I may refer other goods,but
ofanother nature,namely fuchas fome
friend of hers, fuppofi* father, mother,
brother,or any other,obferuing her huf-
band to be a very liard man , not allow-
ing fufficicnr for her fclfe, much leffc ro
diftribute on charitable vfes, fhallgiue
vnto her todifpofeas fhe plcafc,charging
her not tolet her husband know thereof.
Now becaufe it is in the power of a free
doner to order his gift as he plcafc, and
becaufe he fo ordereth this gift as he will
nor hauc her husband know ofirjdoubt ;
not but fhe may of her felfe according ro
the doners minde without her husbands
confent,difpofe fuch goods.Shcis here-in but as a feoffee in truft.

Againe, of common goods fome arc
fet foirh by the husband to be fpenta-
bout the Family,other he referueth for a
ftockc,or to lay forth as he himfclfc fliall.ce occafton.

Concerning thofe which are fet forth
to bcfpcnr,I doubt not but the wife hath
power to difpofe them j neither is fhcc
bound toaske any further confent &fhci
husband. For it is the wiucs place and
duty toguide orgouern the houfe,by ver-
tuc whereof, prouiding fufficiently for
the family,fhe may,as me feeth good oc-
cafion,of fuch goodsas ar? fet apart to be §. 23. Of a Wittes * rejlraint in dijjoftog
fpent, diftribute to poorc, or otherwife. goods without confent of her Husband:

This I haue noted for fuch tender con- and of thegroundof that rejlraint.
fcicnccsas thtnkethcy cannot giue a bit
of bread,or ferap of meat to a poorc bo-
dy, ormakcarr.eflcof broth or caudle
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Elk.wah ) *or freely offered.
An implicit confent, when by any

probable conieefture it may be gathered
that thehusbands will is not agamftfutli
a thing,thougli hec hauc not mamfefted
hisminde concerning that very particu-lar. This implicit confent may be gathc
red either by his filencc, when he is pre-
fent ro fee a thing done, or otherwife
hath knowledge thereof : orclfe when
he isabfcnt,by his former cariagc or dif-
pofitionin other like cafes. The Scrip-
ture accountcth an Husbands filcncc,
when hge knoweth a thing and may,but
doth not forbid it , to be a confent : as
f in th e cafe of a wiucs. vow. For any
tiling we read to the contrary e the Shu-
nemirc load no other confcnt to prepare
a chamber for the Prophet, and to goc
vnto him,then her husbands filcncc,and
not forbidding it when he knew it, . .

Asfor theotherkind of implicit ^qn-
fentjit may belet forth in this-following
inftance : iuppofe a good wifehathpn
husband whom flic knoweth by his for-
mer cariagc and difpofition to be a pitti-
full and cha. itablc man,taking all occa-
fions to flicw mercy, and in his abfen.ee
the:c falleth out a fit and necdfull occa-
sion of flicwing mercy • i ( fli .c take that
occafion to fliew mercy,ftiee hat lian im
plicit confcnt. for (lice may well thinkc
that if her husband knew it,lie would ap-proue whatfhcdotli.lt is to be Jiippoled
thatfl Annab vpon fome fuch ground
vowed her childc to God. For it is not
likely that fhcc who would not tarry at
home to weinc her childc without her
Husbands confent, would much Idle
vow him to the Lord (which wasa farre
greater matter) without fome perfwafi-on of her husbands good liking thereof.
Now that a wife may flicw fhcc dcaletli
vprightly in this cafe, vpon a true per-fwafion of her heart concerning her iiuf-
bands minde,Ihee ougIit(whcn conucni-
ently Ihee can ) to make knowne to her
husband what flicc hath done : as wirh-

4- An implicit
coiilcnc. conV :d. . V

II.For theoccafton of difpofing goods .
it may bee ordinary or extraordinary.
Extraordinary for thegood of the Hi f-band himiclte, and others in the Ihmilv^ ’
or fuch as are out of the family. If tin,re
fall out any extraordinary occafton
wht rby the wife by difpofing the goods 1

without or againff the confcnt of her
husband, may bring a great good ro the
family,or preuet Sc keep a great mifehief
from it,fhe is not to ftay for his confent.
inftatice the exampleof* Abigail. Thus « 1 St” -
\ faiiliiull prouident wilcobfci uing her
husband to begiuen vnto riot , and to
fpend all hoc can get in carding, dicing,
and drinking, may without his confent
lay vp what goods fhcc can for her liuf-bands,hcr owne,herchildrens,& whole
hoiifhotds good.This is no part of difo-bedience, but a point wherein ftiee may
(hew her felfe a great good hclpe vnto
her husbandjb for which cqd a wife was
firft made.

Concerning fuch as rre out of the fa-mily,!!they be ifi great need,and require
prefent reliefe , though the wife know
her husband to be Co hard-hearted,as he
will not fiiffer her to relieue fuch an one,
yet without his confcnt fhe may relicuc
him. The ground of thisand other like
•-afes,is that rule laid downeby rite Pro-
phets,and by Ch ift himfclfc,viz. e Iwil
hauc mercy , and not facrifce. If God in
cafe ofmercy difpenfeth with a duty due
to himfclfc, will he not much moredif-penfewithaduty due loan Husbandi
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m>.ir. P' i
Duties of lViuts.Duties of Wines. Treat.$. Treat.3.M" 171r dcd.As for the pretended work of mer-

cy, f will * hereafter (hew, that a wife is * § 34.
not ncccfiarily tied thereunto,

prefly faith,that though fhe hath vowed,
yet her husband hath power to difanull
her vow. Notehere,how the Lord will
rather depart from his ownc right (as I
may fbfpcakc ) then haue that order
which hcehath appointed betwkt man
and woman broken. The Lords right,
was to haue what was vowed to him
performed : theorder which he appoin •

ted, was to haue the wife fubiedt to her
huiband :« -rather then the wife fhould
doe that which the husband would not
haue done , the Lord remitted a wiues
vow,in cafeher husband would notcon-
fentto haue it performed. Now then I
demand,is the difpofing ofgoodsa grea-
ter matter then , the performing of a
vow<f or hath a wife in thefedayes more
liberty then in former i if fhe haue, by
what law < was there eucr vnder the
Law a ftraiter charge laid vpon wiues
then this, Let wiues be fubittl to their buf-
fawlsineuerj thing. '

, abieti. That point of a womansfub-
ic&ion in performing her vow, is a par-
ticular ruled cafe : but not thisof difpo-
fing goods.
, cAnfw. The Scripture by canicular
Lawcŝ nd examples teachcthdire&ions
for other cafes like tathem: and argu-
ments drawncby iuft and necefla ry con-fequence, arc counted as found as ex-
prefle teftimonies. Whereas it is faid,
that this particular inqueftion is not ex-
prefly decided, I take thcreafon thereof
tobe this, that in former times they fo
well marked the extent of thegenerall
law of a wiues fubie&ion, as they made
noqueftion of doing this, or other like
things without their husbands confent.
Neither didgood wiues take that liber-
ty, neither had theyany patrons offuch
liberty.

2 i ObieR. Thecafeof a wiues difpo-fing goods, is vnlike to that of vowes,
tfecaufc vowesarevoluntary,butdifpo-fing goods, asa workeof mercy,is ne-ceflary.

Anfw. Though it were a - voluntary
thing to make,or not to make a vow:yet
a vow being made, it was not in the’

power of the party that made it, not to .
performc it : it wasa * neceflary d ity to
performca vow,eucnexprefly comman-

1 controuerfic concerning the power of by thcfpiritofthelaw-maker,cxtendeth
that law to euerf thing. But is not this
matterofdifpofing goods aweighy mat-
ter < Theconfcquenccs which’I fijall by
and by note to follow hereupon, will
fliew it to be a matter of moment.
§. 24.of the example of the Shunemite

in asking her Husbands confent.
Asanother reafon maybealleagcd the

Shunemitcs pattern,who asked her hus-bands confent before.fliee prepared the
things that were thought meet for the
Prophets entertainment rand before (he
vfed the things which were meet for her
ioumey.

obieh.It is indeed commendable for
wiuestofeckc their husbands confent,a$
flieedid, but where fuch confent cannot
be had, it is not neceflary.

ĉ Anfw. This example being groun-ded vpon a law(as we (hewed * beforc)it
doth not oncly declare what may bee
done, but alfo what ought to be done.
And if a wife be bound to haue herhuf-
bands confent for doing of a thing , by
confrquence it followeth that Inee is
bound from doing it, without her huf-bands confcnt.

2. Anfw.They that except againft this
reafon taken from example, vfe them-felues the like reafon in other points, as
the examples of vAbigail,Ioanna,and Stt-fanna for thecontrary.

2. obieft.In the Shunemitcs example
there was more thenamcrcifullrcliefe
ofthc Prophet,namely,bringing him in-
to the houfc todiet and to lodge,where-in the husband muft haue a chiefc ftroke.

Anfw. The word of Godmakcthnot
that difference betwixt i clicuing and en-tertaining:it extendeth a wiuesfubie<fti-on to eucry thing : wherefore the huf-band hath a chiefc ftroakc as well in the
one, as in the other.

§: 25. Of the law of a Wiuesvow.
A third reafon is taken from the law

of a wiues vow : whereby ingcnerall is
implied , that a wife might not makea
vow without her husbands confent :
whence it followeth as an argument ta-
ken from the greater to the leflc, that
fhee may not difpofe the goods without
his confent. Yea,b the Law further cx-prcflvj

tfi'n ptitii
vxorex bonis
1 onm,union
ou ihrtcciperc
a . domndunt
vtl .itI tropin-
rhon in shot
ijut fiit tx -
prtfjytutprx-furnptafolttm
viri liccntia .
Grt^ .Sayr.lM.
citat.

Wiues in difpofing the goods of the Fa-
mily,to be this,

Whether a Wife may primly and fimply
without, or openly anddircRly agatnjl her
Husbands confent , diflribute fuch common
goods of the Family as her Husband refer-ucth to his ownc difpofing,there being no ex-
traordinary necefiity ?

The moft ancient & common anfwer
vntothis queftion,hath beene negatiute,
namely, that a wifc hath not power fo to
doe:whercunto I for my parc-fubicribe.

Theground of this anfwer is taken from
that primary law of the wiues fubiefti-
on,* Thy dsjlreJhall be vnto thine husband.
How is her defIre fubie«ft to her husb&d,
if in the cafe propounded fliee ftand not
vpon hisconlentclt is further confirmed
both by the1* forenatned, and alfo by all
other proofes that might be produced
our of theScripture,concerning the fub-
iedionof wiues vnto their husbands. If
in ordering the goods of the family fliee
yceld not fubiedion , wherein ftiall fliee
yccld it i

Againft this ground-work fomeobied
that £ the fame law of fiibicdion is impo-
fed vpon a younger brother in the very
fame words , and yet a younger brother
was not thereby bound to haue hiselder
brothers confent in difpofing hisgoods.

Anfw. The law ofthc regality (asI
may fo fpcakc)and preheminency of the
firft borne,was vndet thole wordsordai-
ned : and therefore a younger brother
was made a fubied ro his elder,while lie
remained in the family,as a f onne to the
father.The elder brother was as a Lord
ouer his other brothers : whereupon
whe //̂ conferred the right of thefirft
borne vpon AwL^Cthinking lie had been
his cldcft Ion F. fu* ',In* vfed thefe words,
Be Lord ouer thy brethren,and let thy mo-thers fonnes bow downeto thee.Which be-
ing fo,qucftionlefTc the younger brother
might not Amply without or directly a-
gainft the elder brothers confent difpofe
the goods of the family : fb as thisobie-
dion more ftrongly eftablifheth thefore*-
named argument.

Againc it is obicdcd,that that old law
is to be expounded of weighty matters.

c_
>4nfw. The Apoftlc who was guided

m 26. of humane lawes which rejlrainc
wines from difpofing goods ,without or
againft their Husbandsconfcnt.

A fourth is taken from tliclawesof
men, whereuntowee are fubied , and
which wcmuft obey euen for conlcicnce
fake , fo fane as they thwart not Gods
Law, which in t hiscafe they doenot,as
the reafons before gathered out of Gods
Word doe fhew. !

Now our Law faith,that *cuery gift,- XA -
_

•
_

grant, or difpofltion ofgoods, lands,'or
other thing whatfocucr made by 1wo-
man coucrr,and all and cuery obligation
and fcofftifent made by her,and recouc- N*I . bnu• fet .
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‘§•17. ry fuffered, if they be done without her

husbands confcnt,arc void. Yea,1’ if fliee
doc wrong toanother,fhechath not any
thing to make fatisfadion during couer-
tbre: either her husband muft doe it,or
by imprifbnment of her perfbn muft it
bedone. Andc t hough fhee haue inheri-
tanceof her ownc, ydcan fhe not grant
any annuity out of it during her couer-;
turc,without her husband: if any deed
bee made to that purpofe without his-
confcnt, or in her name alone,it is void
in law.Yea,d ifthere be debate between
the husband and his wife, whereby cCr-
taine lands of the husbands beafligned
to the wife with his confent, if out of
fuch lands1 fliee grant an annuity to'a
ftrangcr, the grant is void; And e ifheei
couenant to giue heryeerely fuch and
fuch apparrtil, fhee cannot difpofeit ai
fhee lift without his confent, but onely
vfe and weare it her felfe. f Neither cdH
fhec leafe her owneland for yceres, fo^life,&c. if fliee doe, it is void , andthd
Lcflee entritig by force thereof,is aI5if-
feifbr to the husband , and Trcfpaflbfv
And « if fhec fellany thing, the falcls
void, except fhee bea Merchant, wlietie
by the cuftome /lice is enabled to rffer-
chandize. Finally , h fhcc cannot make
executors without the. confcnt of hffr
husband, nor a deuife, or will. ' If fliee
make a will,and thereby deuife her own
inheritance , and her husband die, and
Ihcc after die withoutany new publica-
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cy, f will * hereafter (hew, that a wife is * § 34.
not ncccfiarily tied thereunto,

prefly faith,that though fhe hath vowed,
yet her husband hath power to difanull
her vow. Notehere,how the Lord will
rather depart from his ownc right (as I
may fbfpcakc ) then haue that order
which hcehath appointed betwkt man
and woman broken. The Lords right,
was to haue what was vowed to him
performed : theorder which he appoin •

ted, was to haue the wife fubiedt to her
huiband :« -rather then the wife fhould
doe that which the husband would not
haue done , the Lord remitted a wiues
vow,in cafeher husband would notcon-
fentto haue it performed. Now then I
demand,is the difpofing ofgoodsa grea-
ter matter then , the performing of a
vow<f or hath a wife in thefedayes more
liberty then in former i if fhe haue, by
what law < was there eucr vnder the
Law a ftraiter charge laid vpon wiues
then this, Let wiues be fubittl to their buf-
fawlsineuerj thing. '

, abieti. That point of a womansfub-
ic&ion in performing her vow, is a par-
ticular ruled cafe : but not thisof difpo-
fing goods.
, cAnfw. The Scripture by canicular
Lawcŝ nd examples teachcthdire&ions
for other cafes like tathem: and argu-
ments drawncby iuft and necefla ry con-fequence, arc counted as found as ex-
prefle teftimonies. Whereas it is faid,
that this particular inqueftion is not ex-
prefly decided, I take thcreafon thereof
tobe this, that in former times they fo
well marked the extent of thegenerall
law of a wiues fubie&ion, as they made
noqueftion of doing this, or other like
things without their husbands confent.
Neither didgood wiues take that liber-
ty, neither had theyany patrons offuch
liberty.

2 i ObieR. Thecafeof a wiues difpo-fing goods, is vnlike to that of vowes,
tfecaufc vowesarevoluntary,butdifpo-fing goods, asa workeof mercy,is ne-ceflary.

Anfw. Though it were a - voluntary
thing to make,or not to make a vow:yet
a vow being made, it was not in the’

power of the party that made it, not to .
performc it : it wasa * neceflary d ity to
performca vow,eucnexprefly comman-

1 controuerfic concerning the power of by thcfpiritofthelaw-maker,cxtendeth
that law to euerf thing. But is not this
matterofdifpofing goods aweighy mat-
ter < Theconfcquenccs which’I fijall by
and by note to follow hereupon, will
fliew it to be a matter of moment.
§. 24.of the example of the Shunemite

in asking her Husbands confent.
Asanother reafon maybealleagcd the

Shunemitcs pattern,who asked her hus-bands confent before.fliee prepared the
things that were thought meet for the
Prophets entertainment rand before (he
vfed the things which were meet for her
ioumey.

obieh.It is indeed commendable for
wiuestofeckc their husbands confent,a$
flieedid, but where fuch confent cannot
be had, it is not neceflary.

ĉ Anfw. This example being groun-ded vpon a law(as we (hewed * beforc)it
doth not oncly declare what may bee
done, but alfo what ought to be done.
And if a wife be bound to haue herhuf-
bands confent for doing of a thing , by
confrquence it followeth that Inee is
bound from doing it, without her huf-bands confcnt.

2. Anfw.They that except againft this
reafon taken from example, vfe them-felues the like reafon in other points, as
the examples of vAbigail,Ioanna,and Stt-fanna for thecontrary.

2. obieft.In the Shunemitcs example
there was more thenamcrcifullrcliefe
ofthc Prophet,namely,bringing him in-
to the houfc todiet and to lodge,where-in the husband muft haue a chiefc ftroke.

Anfw. The word of Godmakcthnot
that difference betwixt i clicuing and en-tertaining:it extendeth a wiuesfubie<fti-on to eucry thing : wherefore the huf-band hath a chiefc ftroakc as well in the
one, as in the other.

§: 25. Of the law of a Wiuesvow.
A third reafon is taken from the law

of a wiues vow : whereby ingcnerall is
implied , that a wife might not makea
vow without her husbands confent :
whence it followeth as an argument ta-
ken from the greater to the leflc, that
fhee may not difpofe the goods without
his confent. Yea,b the Law further cx-prcflvj

tfi'n ptitii
vxorex bonis
1 onm,union
ou ihrtcciperc
a . domndunt
vtl .itI tropin-
rhon in shot
ijut fiit tx -
prtfjytutprx-furnptafolttm
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Wiues in difpofing the goods of the Fa-
mily,to be this,

Whether a Wife may primly and fimply
without, or openly anddircRly agatnjl her
Husbands confent , diflribute fuch common
goods of the Family as her Husband refer-ucth to his ownc difpofing,there being no ex-
traordinary necefiity ?

The moft ancient & common anfwer
vntothis queftion,hath beene negatiute,
namely, that a wifc hath not power fo to
doe:whercunto I for my parc-fubicribe.

Theground of this anfwer is taken from
that primary law of the wiues fubiefti-
on,* Thy dsjlreJhall be vnto thine husband.
How is her defIre fubie«ft to her husb&d,
if in the cafe propounded fliee ftand not
vpon hisconlentclt is further confirmed
both by the1* forenatned, and alfo by all
other proofes that might be produced
our of theScripture,concerning the fub-
iedionof wiues vnto their husbands. If
in ordering the goods of the family fliee
yceld not fubiedion , wherein ftiall fliee
yccld it i

Againft this ground-work fomeobied
that £ the fame law of fiibicdion is impo-
fed vpon a younger brother in the very
fame words , and yet a younger brother
was not thereby bound to haue hiselder
brothers confent in difpofing hisgoods.

Anfw. The law ofthc regality (asI
may fo fpcakc)and preheminency of the
firft borne,was vndet thole wordsordai-
ned : and therefore a younger brother
was made a fubied ro his elder,while lie
remained in the family,as a f onne to the
father.The elder brother was as a Lord
ouer his other brothers : whereupon
whe //̂ conferred the right of thefirft
borne vpon AwL^Cthinking lie had been
his cldcft Ion F. fu* ',In* vfed thefe words,
Be Lord ouer thy brethren,and let thy mo-thers fonnes bow downeto thee.Which be-
ing fo,qucftionlefTc the younger brother
might not Amply without or directly a-
gainft the elder brothers confent difpofe
the goods of the family : fb as thisobie-
dion more ftrongly eftablifheth thefore*-
named argument.

Againc it is obicdcd,that that old law
is to be expounded of weighty matters.

c_
>4nfw. The Apoftlc who was guided

m 26. of humane lawes which rejlrainc
wines from difpofing goods ,without or
againft their Husbandsconfcnt.

A fourth is taken from tliclawesof
men, whereuntowee are fubied , and
which wcmuft obey euen for conlcicnce
fake , fo fane as they thwart not Gods
Law, which in t hiscafe they doenot,as
the reafons before gathered out of Gods
Word doe fhew. !

Now our Law faith,that *cuery gift,- XA -
_

•
_

grant, or difpofltion ofgoods, lands,'or
other thing whatfocucr made by 1wo-
man coucrr,and all and cuery obligation
and fcofftifent made by her,and recouc- N*I . bnu• fet .
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‘§•17. ry fuffered, if they be done without her

husbands confcnt,arc void. Yea,1’ if fliee
doc wrong toanother,fhechath not any
thing to make fatisfadion during couer-
tbre: either her husband muft doe it,or
by imprifbnment of her perfbn muft it
bedone. Andc t hough fhee haue inheri-
tanceof her ownc, ydcan fhe not grant
any annuity out of it during her couer-;
turc,without her husband: if any deed
bee made to that purpofe without his-
confcnt, or in her name alone,it is void
in law.Yea,d ifthere be debate between
the husband and his wife, whereby cCr-
taine lands of the husbands beafligned
to the wife with his confent, if out of
fuch lands1 fliee grant an annuity to'a
ftrangcr, the grant is void; And e ifheei
couenant to giue heryeerely fuch and
fuch apparrtil, fhee cannot difpofeit ai
fhee lift without his confent, but onely
vfe and weare it her felfe. f Neither cdH
fhec leafe her owneland for yceres, fo^life,&c. if fliee doe, it is void , andthd
Lcflee entritig by force thereof,is aI5if-
feifbr to the husband , and Trcfpaflbfv
And « if fhec fellany thing, the falcls
void, except fhee bea Merchant, wlietie
by the cuftome /lice is enabled to rffer-
chandize. Finally , h fhcc cannot make
executors without the. confcnt of hffr
husband, nor a deuife, or will. ' If fliee
make a will,and thereby deuife her own
inheritance , and her husband die, and
Ihcc after die withoutany new publica-
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Duties of Wines* Duties of Wiues.*7+ Treat.3. '71' ft Treat. 3.Pi'l tion of it, it is of no force,bccaufe it wasvoidatfirft. Thefc and manv other like
cafes which might be allcagcd cuidcmly,
fhew that by law a wife hath not power
of her felfe, without her husband,todif-pofe tliecommon goodsof the Family.
§. 27. Of the inconueniences which may

fellow vpon aWittes difpofing goods
without or agatnfl her Husbands con-fent.

A fife rcafon may be taken from die
mifehiefi s which would fallout if this
liberty were giuen vnto women: which
are thefc that follow :

1. Theeftatc of theFamily might be
wafted before any redrefte could bee
thought of: for if the wife may difpofc
the goods without her husbands con-fent,it muft alfo be granted without his
knowledge:for it is tobe fuppofed that
ifheknew of the difpolingof that which
he likerh not,lie would hinder it:if with-our his knowledge,then may that which
he thinketh to be remaining as aftocke
for the Family , be laid out by the wife,
and nothing left: whereas ifhe knew of
the /pending of that ftocke, it might be
he would be more thrifty and /paring in
other expcnccs.

Obiett. This liberty is not granted to
wiucs beyond their husbands ability.

Ksinfm. Wiucscannotalwayes know
their husbands ability: for their Huf-bands may.be much indebted, and yetto maintaine his credit, whereby he ho-peth to raife his eftare, may allow libc-rallmainrenancc for his houfcs if therc-vpon his wife fhall gather that he is very
rich,and accordingly be very bountifull
in her gifts, fhee may foonegoe beyond
hisability,and fo increafe hisdebt,as he
fhall neucr be able to recouer himfclfe.

a. Pcrfonsof contrary religions anddifpofitions being out of the Fjmily,
might be maintained by the goods of
the fame family: for if the husband were
ofone religion,and the wife of another,he wirho it her knowledge might main-rainc thof of his religion, and (he with-
out his knowledge might maintain them
of her religion.

obiett. This liberty of difpofing
goodsgiuen to the wife, is limited with-

: i in the bounds of the houfhold of faith.
isinfw. If Diuincs grant them this li-berty,they wil thcmfeluesiudgeandde-termine whobe of thehonfhold of faith:Popifh wiues will fay (fay weewhat wtcan to ihe contrary) that Iefuits,Priefts,

and Friers, areor thehoufholdoffaith,
principall members thereof.

3. Many iarres and contentions would
'hence arife betwixt husband and wife:for if a wife fhall perfift to doe that
which her husband will notconfent vn-to, afTuredly one of a thoufand will not
well brooke it , but will rather lecke all
the wayes he can to croffe her- thinking
himfclfe dcfpifed,if fhe,whether hewiS
or no,haue her mindc.

obiett. Wiues muft vfe this libertywith all due refpeft vnto their husbands
authority.

î Anfcv. If the husband peremptori-ly ftandvpon his authority , and byall
thefaire meanesthat can bevfed , will
not yceld this liberty, I know not what
better rcfpetft fhcc can fhew to this au-thority, then to foibcarc andabftaine
from doing that which otherwife fhee
would moft gladly doc. But if when it
commeth tothe vttermoft point,and fhe
fhall fay it is her right,and if fhe cannot
haue hisconfenr,fhe will doe it without
his confentjflie therein fheweth nogreatrefpeft.

Many other inconuenienccs might
be reckoned vp,but Iwill not longer in-fill on them, onely from thefe let it be
well confidered , whether it were not
better for a Family , that the husband
(hould be bard fromdifpofing the goods
without confentof his wife (foasthere
might be according totheprouerbc,lnit
one hand in the purfe)thcn both husband
and wife to haue liberty rodifpofc th^m
without each others confent.

that a wife hath a true property in the

^oods, yet this conclufion would'not
follow thereupon, that fhee hath power
of her felfe todifpofc thegoods without
her husbands confent: for the authority
which <3od hath giuen an husband, and
fubicdlion which hehath laid on a Wife,
reftraine her power and liberty in that
which is herowne:as for example,fup-pofe * that a woman at the time of her
npniage haue a leafe foryceres, or the
wardfhipofthebody and lands ofan In-fant, or haue it bygiftor purchafej after
mariage,fheecannot giuc it away what-
foeucr the extremity be J but her Huf-
band mayany time duringcouerture,di-
fpofe of it : and fuch his difpofition fhall
cut off the wiucs ihtereffc Or fuppofe
that the onely childc of her father be an
inhcrctrixof land, and haue in her felfe
(her father being dead)th£full poflcffion
thereof:or that a widow haue the right
vnto, and poffeflion of her husbands e-ftatc,and thus poffefted,be rnafied toan
husband , hath fhee being a wifeliberty
to difpofc that eftate which fhe brought
with her without or again(l her husbands
confent ? I rhinke none will fay it.Sure I
am that what flic giucth,lendcth,felleth.
or otherwife dilpofctn without hiscon-
fent, he if he will, may for his life time
recouer againe:and yet no man will de-
nie but that fhee hath the trueft interefl
and property in the fore-named lands
and inheritance.

Obiett. May fhee not as well difpofc
of her owne inheritance, as of thofe
goods, orrcuenucs which her husband
giiicth her ?

Anfw.No,forthegiftofthe husband
is a generall confent of his,for her todif-
pofe that which is giuen her as fhe feeth
mccte.
§.29. Of the reafons againfl aWiues pro-

perty in the common goods of the
Family.

2. tytnfw. It may fafely be denied
thata wife hath a property inthecom-
mon goods of the family whereof fhee
is no heire. For property in goods is a
ciuill matter,and to be limited according
to the law of man vnder which we Hue.
Where theJaw,orcuftomcof theplace,

make all the children cohcires, all haue
an equall right to their fcuerall parts:
where the eldeft onely is made heire,he
hath a right to all: where the youngeft
onely is made heire, he hath a right to
all: but neither the law ol Nations, nor
ofthe land wherewe Hue,giue the wife
a property. * Bv thecommon law mari- 1 »».
age is a gift of all the goods and chattels Ce}erJfJ'f*1
perfbnall of the wife to her husband, fo Dinf 6.piiU %that no kinde of property in the fame re- ' '•>»«•erjlud.
maineth in her.b And all pcrfonal gopdsand chattels during ma’riagc giuen to the tnctbmjtwife, are prefently ipfofatto transferred
(as to the property of them ) to the huf-band. So that by o.ur law fhee is lo farre
from gaining any property by her man-agein her husbandsgoods,as fhee lofeth
all the property fiie formei ly had -in herowne goods. Yea, c her ncceftary appa- « 18.7.4.11.rcll is not hers in property. While fhcc p' 4'
remainerh a wife, fyeejs (to vfe the law-phra( f )>vnder couert baron. d She can nci-ihet let,fell,alien, giue, nor otherwife of
right make any thing away, no,nor yetmakt a will fo to di/pofe any goods
while her husband liueth without hisconfent : which yet an husband maywhile his wife liueth , and that withoutor againft her confent.

Obiett.The law ftates a wife in a great
part of the husbands goods, prouiding
for her iointcr or thirds, which the huf-band cannot make a way without her
confent. 1

y înfw. This prouifion is onely for
the timeof hef Wiaow-hood, in cafe fhe
ouer-liue him: but for the time that fhee
remainethhis wife, hee may make away
all,and fhcc can recouer none,till hee be
dead. .

obiett. this reftraint of wiucs is bhe-ly in the Court of mem • • f .y ' •'
Anfw. Seeing it is notagaihtt thelaw

of God, it muft: alfo hold goodin the
Couitof Confcicnce. Nay,it isagreea-ble to the Law of God, and grounded )

thereupon.
Forftoomit the proofesbeforeallea-

ged) what might be the reafbn that rhe
daughters of Zelophehddj who were
heires to their Father, were forbidden
to maryoutof their Fathers Tribe, and
that a law was made that no daughters
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Duties of Wines* Duties of Wiues.*7+ Treat.3. '71' ft Treat. 3.Pi'l tion of it, it is of no force,bccaufe it wasvoidatfirft. Thefc and manv other like
cafes which might be allcagcd cuidcmly,
fhew that by law a wife hath not power
of her felfe, without her husband,todif-pofe tliecommon goodsof the Family.
§. 27. Of the inconueniences which may

fellow vpon aWittes difpofing goods
without or agatnfl her Husbands con-fent.

A fife rcafon may be taken from die
mifehiefi s which would fallout if this
liberty were giuen vnto women: which
are thefc that follow :

1. Theeftatc of theFamily might be
wafted before any redrefte could bee
thought of: for if the wife may difpofc
the goods without her husbands con-fent,it muft alfo be granted without his
knowledge:for it is tobe fuppofed that
ifheknew of the difpolingof that which
he likerh not,lie would hinder it:if with-our his knowledge,then may that which
he thinketh to be remaining as aftocke
for the Family , be laid out by the wife,
and nothing left: whereas ifhe knew of
the /pending of that ftocke, it might be
he would be more thrifty and /paring in
other expcnccs.

Obiett. This liberty is not granted to
wiucs beyond their husbands ability.

Ksinfm. Wiucscannotalwayes know
their husbands ability: for their Huf-bands may.be much indebted, and yetto maintaine his credit, whereby he ho-peth to raife his eftare, may allow libc-rallmainrenancc for his houfcs if therc-vpon his wife fhall gather that he is very
rich,and accordingly be very bountifull
in her gifts, fhee may foonegoe beyond
hisability,and fo increafe hisdebt,as he
fhall neucr be able to recouer himfclfe.

a. Pcrfonsof contrary religions anddifpofitions being out of the Fjmily,
might be maintained by the goods of
the fame family: for if the husband were
ofone religion,and the wife of another,he wirho it her knowledge might main-rainc thof of his religion, and (he with-
out his knowledge might maintain them
of her religion.

obiett. This liberty of difpofing
goodsgiuen to the wife, is limited with-

: i in the bounds of the houfhold of faith.
isinfw. If Diuincs grant them this li-berty,they wil thcmfeluesiudgeandde-termine whobe of thehonfhold of faith:Popifh wiues will fay (fay weewhat wtcan to ihe contrary) that Iefuits,Priefts,

and Friers, areor thehoufholdoffaith,
principall members thereof.

3. Many iarres and contentions would
'hence arife betwixt husband and wife:for if a wife fhall perfift to doe that
which her husband will notconfent vn-to, afTuredly one of a thoufand will not
well brooke it , but will rather lecke all
the wayes he can to croffe her- thinking
himfclfe dcfpifed,if fhe,whether hewiS
or no,haue her mindc.

obiett. Wiues muft vfe this libertywith all due refpeft vnto their husbands
authority.

î Anfcv. If the husband peremptori-ly ftandvpon his authority , and byall
thefaire meanesthat can bevfed , will
not yceld this liberty, I know not what
better rcfpetft fhcc can fhew to this au-thority, then to foibcarc andabftaine
from doing that which otherwife fhee
would moft gladly doc. But if when it
commeth tothe vttermoft point,and fhe
fhall fay it is her right,and if fhe cannot
haue hisconfenr,fhe will doe it without
his confentjflie therein fheweth nogreatrefpeft.

Many other inconuenienccs might
be reckoned vp,but Iwill not longer in-fill on them, onely from thefe let it be
well confidered , whether it were not
better for a Family , that the husband
(hould be bard fromdifpofing the goods
without confentof his wife (foasthere
might be according totheprouerbc,lnit
one hand in the purfe)thcn both husband
and wife to haue liberty rodifpofc th^m
without each others confent.

that a wife hath a true property in the

^oods, yet this conclufion would'not
follow thereupon, that fhee hath power
of her felfe todifpofc thegoods without
her husbands confent: for the authority
which <3od hath giuen an husband, and
fubicdlion which hehath laid on a Wife,
reftraine her power and liberty in that
which is herowne:as for example,fup-pofe * that a woman at the time of her
npniage haue a leafe foryceres, or the
wardfhipofthebody and lands ofan In-fant, or haue it bygiftor purchafej after
mariage,fheecannot giuc it away what-
foeucr the extremity be J but her Huf-
band mayany time duringcouerture,di-
fpofe of it : and fuch his difpofition fhall
cut off the wiucs ihtereffc Or fuppofe
that the onely childc of her father be an
inhcrctrixof land, and haue in her felfe
(her father being dead)th£full poflcffion
thereof:or that a widow haue the right
vnto, and poffeflion of her husbands e-ftatc,and thus poffefted,be rnafied toan
husband , hath fhee being a wifeliberty
to difpofc that eftate which fhe brought
with her without or again(l her husbands
confent ? I rhinke none will fay it.Sure I
am that what flic giucth,lendcth,felleth.
or otherwife dilpofctn without hiscon-
fent, he if he will, may for his life time
recouer againe:and yet no man will de-
nie but that fhee hath the trueft interefl
and property in the fore-named lands
and inheritance.

Obiett. May fhee not as well difpofc
of her owne inheritance, as of thofe
goods, orrcuenucs which her husband
giiicth her ?

Anfw.No,forthegiftofthe husband
is a generall confent of his,for her todif-
pofe that which is giuen her as fhe feeth
mccte.
§.29. Of the reafons againfl aWiues pro-

perty in the common goods of the
Family.

2. tytnfw. It may fafely be denied
thata wife hath a property inthecom-
mon goods of the family whereof fhee
is no heire. For property in goods is a
ciuill matter,and to be limited according
to the law of man vnder which we Hue.
Where theJaw,orcuftomcof theplace,

make all the children cohcires, all haue
an equall right to their fcuerall parts:
where the eldeft onely is made heire,he
hath a right to all: where the youngeft
onely is made heire, he hath a right to
all: but neither the law ol Nations, nor
ofthe land wherewe Hue,giue the wife
a property. * Bv thecommon law mari- 1 »».
age is a gift of all the goods and chattels Ce}erJfJ'f*1
perfbnall of the wife to her husband, fo Dinf 6.piiU %that no kinde of property in the fame re- ' '•>»«•erjlud.
maineth in her.b And all pcrfonal gopdsand chattels during ma’riagc giuen to the tnctbmjtwife, are prefently ipfofatto transferred
(as to the property of them ) to the huf-band. So that by o.ur law fhee is lo farre
from gaining any property by her man-agein her husbandsgoods,as fhee lofeth
all the property fiie formei ly had -in herowne goods. Yea, c her ncceftary appa- « 18.7.4.11.rcll is not hers in property. While fhcc p' 4'
remainerh a wife, fyeejs (to vfe the law-phra( f )>vnder couert baron. d She can nci-ihet let,fell,alien, giue, nor otherwife of
right make any thing away, no,nor yetmakt a will fo to di/pofe any goods
while her husband liueth without hisconfent : which yet an husband maywhile his wife liueth , and that withoutor againft her confent.

Obiett.The law ftates a wife in a great
part of the husbands goods, prouiding
for her iointcr or thirds, which the huf-band cannot make a way without her
confent. 1

y înfw. This prouifion is onely for
the timeof hef Wiaow-hood, in cafe fhe
ouer-liue him: but for the time that fhee
remainethhis wife, hee may make away
all,and fhcc can recouer none,till hee be
dead. .

obiett. this reftraint of wiucs is bhe-ly in the Court of mem • • f .y ' •'
Anfw. Seeing it is notagaihtt thelaw

of God, it muft: alfo hold goodin the
Couitof Confcicnce. Nay,it isagreea-ble to the Law of God, and grounded )

thereupon.
Forftoomit the proofesbeforeallea-
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!Duties of Wittes*Duties of Wines.I76 177Treat. $. Treat.3.
thatpofTcflcd any inheritance , fliould
marv out of their FathersTribe,but be-

lcall that a woman had before man-
age, parted vppn the husband , and be-
came his by vertueof manager Thisal-
io for that purpofc is by fome not vnfit-
ly, nor without probability noted, that
it is the common phrafe of Scripture to
terme Husbands (but not Wines ) rich,
implying thereby,that riches by a pro-
perty appertaine to husbands:yea,vfual-
Jy in Scripture goods and lands are faid
to be the husbands.

obiell . The vviucs of laakobdoe ternw
the goods which their husbands had
than, faying, The riches which God hath
taken from our Father, is OVRS, Gen.
31. 16.

They vie the word, Ours,in
oppofuion to their fathers houfc,and in
relation not to their perfons,but to their
husbands family,and therforethey adde
and our childrens : S6 as by that place no
greater right can be proued for Wiues,
then for Children. When the holy
Ghoft fpcaketh of the fame goods* hec
faith not in relation to husband & wiues
both, their flockes, their fubftance, but
onely in relation to the Husband , his
flockcs,hisfubftance? For as in mixture
of wine and water , though the greater
quantity be water,yet wccall the whole
wine; fo in the common goods of the fa-mily, though the wife fliould bring the
greater part, we call all, the Husbands .

fathers eftate,when his father taketh lit-
tle care and paines about it : yca,afaith-
ifull and wife fteward, or other feruant,
(as laakob telofeph were)may doe much
more by his paines and care in getting
and preferuingthe goodsof the Family,
'then his Matter: yet will it not thcrcu-*
pon follow,that fuch a childe,or fucha

•feruant hath as great a> right and power
todifpofefuch goodsas his Father or his

!Matter.. 4. The nccre coniunftion betwixt
iman and wife isalleagcth they are faid
I to be yoake-fellowes/aod thence is in-ferred chat they hauea like power indik
pofinggood^ 1

j K
_sfnJ#.' They are yoake-fellowns in

mutuall familiarity,not incquallautho-
rity-and in relation toothers^aschildren
and (cruaats, not in oppofition eachfo
otheri In this refpe#fheeis fubieO,rioc
equall.Iftherefore he willoncthing,and
fhee another^e may not thinfee to haue
anequatt right and power,flic mutt giuc
placcandyeeld.

of the husband more confifteth ,-then in
the goods. •

2. Obietl . In the forme of mariage
the manlaith to his wife, With all my
worldly goods 1 thee endow.

Anfw. 1. Thofe words are to be ta-
ken of the vfe of his goods,and notof a
property in them.

a. If an husband fliall intend a proper-
ty by them , that property which fhee
hath thereby,fhee hath not by vertueqf
the gencrall law of mariage, but of his
particular free donation.

3. In all Countries thofe words are
not vfed in the forme of mariage.Ifthofe
words giuc the wife her property, then
fuch wiues as are maried without thofe
words vfed,haue no property: fo as this
cannot be a generall ground ofliberty
for all Wiues.

3. Obietl. A wife hath as good an c-ftate in her Husbands goods, as the
Church in Chrittsbloud ; but thcrcthe
Church hath a property.

Anfw. Neither of i hofepoints can be
proued. Bat if a wiues right in her huf-bands goods bee as the Churches in
Chrifls bloud, wliat is gotten thereby <
The Church hath not power without,
or againft Chriftsconfent todifpofehis
bloud.The Church of Rome is counted
a proud vfurping ftriunper,for taking vp-on her fo todoc.

husband oucr.the children and feruants,
as was{hewed d before.

Againe I anfwer,' that this argument
might as well be alleaged againft that
fcare, fubie&ion, and obedience which
the Scripture exprefly requireth of
wiues , and it might be demanded , if
wiues mutt fcare & obey their husbands
and be fubittftvnto them* whereis their
prefermentaboue their children and fer-
uants. But* it hath, bcene (hewed that
though the fame things for matter be re-
quired of wiues, which are required of
children and feruants,yet there isa great
difference in the manner of performing
them.
$.32.0/examples and other reafont alien*,
; ged for liberty of Wiues i0difpofe goods.

a. Abigails example is alleaged for a
Wiues liberty : and theexample of the
good hoafe-wife deferibedby Salomon.

î An/w. 1. Abigails cfcamplc wasex-
traordinary; befides, who can tell whe-
ther the heart of her husband fo trufted
not in her, as he referred the wholego-
uernraent of the houfe toher,and fofhee
had a gencrall content for what (he did.

2. It is clecrc that theother good wife
had her husbands confent for what fhee
did: forbertdes that it is hid ,the heart of
her husband trnjled in her, it is alfo faid,
that IKPRAIFC4 Therefore he was nei-
ther ignorant of that which fheedid,nor
vnwilling flicc fhould doc it: it was nei-ther without nor againft his confent.

3.It is alleaged that Wiues haue as
great a care in getting goods, orinpre-
feruing them for the good of the Fami-
ly : therefore it isiuftand cquall, that
they fhould haue a like power in difpo-
fing them.

^Anfw. Though queftion may be
made of the former pait, at leaft for the
greater fort and number of wiuesjyct for
anfwer to this rcafon , I need not quefti-
on itj for the confcquencedoth not fol-
low, though that be granted. T he right
of difpofing goods, doth not Amply rife
from the care and paines of getting and
preferuing them : bur from that order
that the Lord hath becnc plcafcd to fet
downc. A wife and induftrious childe
may be a mcancs to raife and incrcafe his

« §. 4.
can

Si quitabduxt-ritvxtrtmcum
bents famih<t
diatur abducc-
rtvxertmcum
btmtviri.
hici}>trb.Nat.
brai:umfol,%9>

•§. I I.
4. Reafon.
Wiues are
yoak-fellowes
with their

: Husband*.

yt viitumttt»-
peratum licet
maims ix parte
aqua can flat ,
vinum appella-
mus : fic cexists
f amuiipliu
ceatribuerit
vxm,nuucu
pandas viri eft.
flut,is prac.

tonsntb.

» . Reafon.
Examples.
jSatn.if.i8,
&c.

$.33.ofthe•fttbieUion of(Vines’ in dijirl-
bttting. goods tocharitable vfes.

Some that grant that a wifeisfofub-
ietfted to her husband is a ciuill manner^as fhee may not difpofe any part of his
goodsat her pleafiirc toanyciuill vfesde-nie this fubic<ftion toextend togiuing of
almes, and fuch like charitable vfes. • ;

Before I come to determine this que-ftion,let it be remembred^that it wasbe-
fore granted, that‘ordinary duty muft
giueplacctoextraordinary necd,fo that
reliefc in prefent nccd^ty is not confro-
uerted. Let it be alfo retnembred thatba
wife may haue goods proper to her felf,
yea, c it (ball be (hewed thatan husband
ought according to his ability tqcorn-
mit fomething to her diffcretionand dif-
pofition : of thefc and fuch like gQqds
fhee is asmuch bound asher husbaqd to
expend fomething to charitable *$$.:
and (as God offercth occafion)d to reach
forthher hand to the pooreandneedy . -

Yea,further let this bepremifed, that
in cafe a wife be forbidden or reftrained
by her husband,fhee ought to vfe aftthe
good meanes fhee can by hcrfclfeand

*Trete.4!
8.54‘.

v."t
, i

it, i'i §. 31. Of the prittiledges of Wiuesabout
Children and feruants, inand about
the goods of the Family .

fHueft . Where then is the preferment
of the Wife aboue Scruants and Chil-dren, if fhee haue not a property t

Anfw. Much eticiy manner of way.
1. * There is due to her a more free

and plentifull vie of all the goods, then
vnto them.

2. By her place fhe hath the ordering
and difpofing of the goods allotted for
the common vfeof the Family: as was
*before granted.

3; Her husband ought to giue her a
portion to difpofeas fhee (hall fee good,
* as wc fliall after {hew, when wc come
to the husbands diuics.

4. Slice is a iointgoucmqur with her I
husband

;
:

§,30 . of anfwers to thereafonsfor a wines
property .

To prouc a Wiues property in the
common goodsofthe Family, the rea-fons following are alleaged.

1. Obietl . Mariage giuinga wife right
qfher Husbands body,doth much more
of his goods.

Anfw. I denie the confequence. For
the vfeof the body is a proper atf of the
matrimoniallbond, wherein the diffe-rence betwixt fuperiority and fubietfi-
0/1appearctli not: the wife hath as great
a power oucr the husbandsbody, as the
husband oucr the wiUcs: which is not fo
in the goods : no one thing can be na-
med, wherein the powerand authority

E 1
3. Reafon.
Wiues hauca
like care in
getting goads
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thatpofTcflcd any inheritance , fliould
marv out of their FathersTribe,but be-

lcall that a woman had before man-
age, parted vppn the husband , and be-
came his by vertueof manager Thisal-
io for that purpofc is by fome not vnfit-
ly, nor without probability noted, that
it is the common phrafe of Scripture to
terme Husbands (but not Wines ) rich,
implying thereby,that riches by a pro-
perty appertaine to husbands:yea,vfual-
Jy in Scripture goods and lands are faid
to be the husbands.

obiell . The vviucs of laakobdoe ternw
the goods which their husbands had
than, faying, The riches which God hath
taken from our Father, is OVRS, Gen.
31. 16.

They vie the word, Ours,in
oppofuion to their fathers houfc,and in
relation not to their perfons,but to their
husbands family,and therforethey adde
and our childrens : S6 as by that place no
greater right can be proued for Wiues,
then for Children. When the holy
Ghoft fpcaketh of the fame goods* hec
faith not in relation to husband & wiues
both, their flockes, their fubftance, but
onely in relation to the Husband , his
flockcs,hisfubftance? For as in mixture
of wine and water , though the greater
quantity be water,yet wccall the whole
wine; fo in the common goods of the fa-mily, though the wife fliould bring the
greater part, we call all, the Husbands .

fathers eftate,when his father taketh lit-
tle care and paines about it : yca,afaith-
ifull and wife fteward, or other feruant,
(as laakob telofeph were)may doe much
more by his paines and care in getting
and preferuingthe goodsof the Family,
'then his Matter: yet will it not thcrcu-*
pon follow,that fuch a childe,or fucha

•feruant hath as great a> right and power
todifpofefuch goodsas his Father or his

!Matter.. 4. The nccre coniunftion betwixt
iman and wife isalleagcth they are faid
I to be yoake-fellowes/aod thence is in-ferred chat they hauea like power indik
pofinggood^ 1

j K
_sfnJ#.' They are yoake-fellowns in

mutuall familiarity,not incquallautho-
rity-and in relation toothers^aschildren
and (cruaats, not in oppofition eachfo
otheri In this refpe#fheeis fubieO,rioc
equall.Iftherefore he willoncthing,and
fhee another^e may not thinfee to haue
anequatt right and power,flic mutt giuc
placcandyeeld.

of the husband more confifteth ,-then in
the goods. •

2. Obietl . In the forme of mariage
the manlaith to his wife, With all my
worldly goods 1 thee endow.

Anfw. 1. Thofe words are to be ta-
ken of the vfe of his goods,and notof a
property in them.

a. If an husband fliall intend a proper-
ty by them , that property which fhee
hath thereby,fhee hath not by vertueqf
the gencrall law of mariage, but of his
particular free donation.

3. In all Countries thofe words are
not vfed in the forme of mariage.Ifthofe
words giuc the wife her property, then
fuch wiues as are maried without thofe
words vfed,haue no property: fo as this
cannot be a generall ground ofliberty
for all Wiues.

3. Obietl. A wife hath as good an c-ftate in her Husbands goods, as the
Church in Chrittsbloud ; but thcrcthe
Church hath a property.

Anfw. Neither of i hofepoints can be
proued. Bat if a wiues right in her huf-bands goods bee as the Churches in
Chrifls bloud, wliat is gotten thereby <
The Church hath not power without,
or againft Chriftsconfent todifpofehis
bloud.The Church of Rome is counted
a proud vfurping ftriunper,for taking vp-on her fo todoc.

husband oucr.the children and feruants,
as was{hewed d before.

Againe I anfwer,' that this argument
might as well be alleaged againft that
fcare, fubie&ion, and obedience which
the Scripture exprefly requireth of
wiues , and it might be demanded , if
wiues mutt fcare & obey their husbands
and be fubittftvnto them* whereis their
prefermentaboue their children and fer-
uants. But* it hath, bcene (hewed that
though the fame things for matter be re-
quired of wiues, which are required of
children and feruants,yet there isa great
difference in the manner of performing
them.
$.32.0/examples and other reafont alien*,
; ged for liberty of Wiues i0difpofe goods.

a. Abigails example is alleaged for a
Wiues liberty : and theexample of the
good hoafe-wife deferibedby Salomon.

î An/w. 1. Abigails cfcamplc wasex-
traordinary; befides, who can tell whe-
ther the heart of her husband fo trufted
not in her, as he referred the wholego-
uernraent of the houfe toher,and fofhee
had a gencrall content for what (he did.

2. It is clecrc that theother good wife
had her husbands confent for what fhee
did: forbertdes that it is hid ,the heart of
her husband trnjled in her, it is alfo faid,
that IKPRAIFC4 Therefore he was nei-
ther ignorant of that which fheedid,nor
vnwilling flicc fhould doc it: it was nei-ther without nor againft his confent.

3.It is alleaged that Wiues haue as
great a care in getting goods, orinpre-
feruing them for the good of the Fami-
ly : therefore it isiuftand cquall, that
they fhould haue a like power in difpo-
fing them.

^Anfw. Though queftion may be
made of the former pait, at leaft for the
greater fort and number of wiuesjyct for
anfwer to this rcafon , I need not quefti-
on itj for the confcquencedoth not fol-
low, though that be granted. T he right
of difpofing goods, doth not Amply rife
from the care and paines of getting and
preferuing them : bur from that order
that the Lord hath becnc plcafcd to fet
downc. A wife and induftrious childe
may be a mcancs to raife and incrcafe his
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$.33.ofthe•fttbieUion of(Vines’ in dijirl-
bttting. goods tocharitable vfes.

Some that grant that a wifeisfofub-
ietfted to her husband is a ciuill manner^as fhee may not difpofe any part of his
goodsat her pleafiirc toanyciuill vfesde-nie this fubic<ftion toextend togiuing of
almes, and fuch like charitable vfes. • ;

Before I come to determine this que-ftion,let it be remembred^that it wasbe-
fore granted, that‘ordinary duty muft
giueplacctoextraordinary necd,fo that
reliefc in prefent nccd^ty is not confro-
uerted. Let it be alfo retnembred thatba
wife may haue goods proper to her felf,
yea, c it (ball be (hewed thatan husband
ought according to his ability tqcorn-
mit fomething to her diffcretionand dif-
pofition : of thefc and fuch like gQqds
fhee is asmuch bound asher husbaqd to
expend fomething to charitable *$$.:
and (as God offercth occafion)d to reach
forthher hand to the pooreandneedy . -

Yea,further let this bepremifed, that
in cafe a wife be forbidden or reftrained
by her husband,fhee ought to vfe aftthe
good meanes fhee can by hcrfclfeand

*Trete.4!
8.54‘.

v."t
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it, i'i §. 31. Of the prittiledges of Wiuesabout
Children and feruants, inand about
the goods of the Family .

fHueft . Where then is the preferment
of the Wife aboue Scruants and Chil-dren, if fhee haue not a property t

Anfw. Much eticiy manner of way.
1. * There is due to her a more free

and plentifull vie of all the goods, then
vnto them.

2. By her place fhe hath the ordering
and difpofing of the goods allotted for
the common vfeof the Family: as was
*before granted.

3; Her husband ought to giue her a
portion to difpofeas fhee (hall fee good,
* as wc fliall after {hew, when wc come
to the husbands diuics.

4. Slice is a iointgoucmqur with her I
husband

;
:

§,30 . of anfwers to thereafonsfor a wines
property .

To prouc a Wiues property in the
common goodsofthe Family, the rea-fons following are alleaged.

1. Obietl . Mariage giuinga wife right
qfher Husbands body,doth much more
of his goods.

Anfw. I denie the confequence. For
the vfeof the body is a proper atf of the
matrimoniallbond, wherein the diffe-rence betwixt fuperiority and fubietfi-
0/1appearctli not: the wife hath as great
a power oucr the husbandsbody, as the
husband oucr the wiUcs: which is not fo
in the goods : no one thing can be na-
med, wherein the powerand authority
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Duties of Wines.178 JDiilieS of Wittes,Treat.$.vHR 7>*4/.$.
( her friends to moue her Husband to

grant her fome liberty,that flje may hauc
feme triallof her merciiulJ and charita-
ble dilpofirion: if herein die cannot pre-uaile, then fliee ought to make knownc
vnto her Husband fitch perfons cafes as
fhc* thinkes meet to be relieued, and vfc
all die mounts flic can to perfwadc him
toaffbord them fomc reliefe.

But put the cafea wife,religious,mer-cifull wife , bee maried to a couetotis
worldling,who though he hauc wit,and
Vnderftandingenough to manage ciuill
affaires, and to prouide for the outward
temporall efhtc ofthe houfc, yet hath
no heart to relicue the poor*, and is nor
oiiely vnivilling himfdfe th- doe good
in that kindc, but will not fuffer his wife
to doe it j whether may a wife priuily
take of fuch goods as hee hath referued
to his ownedifpofing,and limply with-
out any kinde of con /enr diflribute them
tocharitable vies,or though he cxprcfly
forbid licr, yet dircdly againft hiscon-felit difpofethctn ?

With reuerend refped to better judge-
ments..!thinke fbee may nor (except be-fore excepted.)for it being before pro-ucd in generall, that (lice had no fuch li-
berty in difpofing goods, I cannot fee
how this particular end of giuingalmes
can difpence with her generall fubiedii-
on in entry thing , except there were
fome particular warrant for it in Gods
Word.
§. 34. of generall exhortations to workes

of mercy. How fane they bind nines.
Obiecl. The many generall exhorta-tion* vnto woiksofmercy,which with-

out limitation to any particular persons,
are indefinitely dircdlcd to all, doe giue
fufficicnt warrant towiui s:fuch as thefe,
*Giuetimes,b Let vs docgood cTodifri-bnte forget not,&c.

c*Anfw. All thefe are flrong motiues
to prouokc wiues to bcc mercifull and
charitable in fuch things as they may,by
any meancs with their Husbands con-fent , or in fuch things as by their hut-bandsarc giuen to them. Yca,alfo they
'arc flrong motiues to prouoke husbands
to allow them liberty to giue alines. But
in the cafe propounded, they giue no li-

I Si berty to wiues: for it is a iuled cafe laic!
downeby Chrift himfclfe, that workes

,of charity muft be done,and almcs muft
jbegiuen of fuch things d as mhaue , or
!which arein our power togiue. Now ii
|the husbad- wil not giue her that power,flichath not power togiue,and fo isex-cufed. In this cafe her true will, and her.faithfull and earneddefirc fhall beaccep-ted for thedecd,according to that whichthe Apoftle imh.lf there be frjl a willingmindeft is acceptedaccording to thata manhath,and not according to that he bath not.Many cafes may he giuen wherein infe-
1 dorsare reftrained from workesof met

; cyj as fuppofe a fonneor feruantbedefi-rous to vifu one fickc,or in prifon,but hisParentor Maflcr(rhough leauc lie asked)w ill nor fuffer him,but charge him nor toftirre out ofdoores, or togoe with himanother way , fhall this fonne or fei uant
notwithflanding tliat charge , doe tliatwotke of mercy i

§• 35* Gf obedience toan Husbandinfuch
thingsnshefinfully forbiddeth,

obiecl . 2. This reflraint is nor in the
Lord , but rather againft him and his
Word , therefore a wife is not bound
1hereunto.

csfnfw. Though the husband finne in
•eftraining his wife, yet fiicc in thatre-ftraint may obey, and that in the Lord :
bccaufe the Lord who hath commanded
her to be fubied inentry thing , hath no
where warranted her not robefubiedin
this particular. It is cxprcfly faid in the
law concerning a wiues vowes, that if
her husbandbreak them after he hath heard
them,he f}>atlbaneher iniquity. Did not
lie then finne in reftraining her, and was
not flieeguiltlcfle, though fhcyeeldcd to
his reftraint < The condition betwixt
husbands and wiues in this cafe, is not
vnlike the cafe betwixt other fuperionrs
in authority, and their inferiours in fub-iedion. But other inferiours may law
fully abftaine from fuch tilings as their
gouernours doe finfully charge them to
abftaine from. For fuppofe a fon growen
to be a man , hue in his fathers lioufe at
his fathers finding, and haue no fet por-tion of his owne, and his father will not
giue him lcaue to bellow any thing on

charifa-

Charitablc vfes, is lie now bound to giue
almes < fhall tfie ciirfc be executed oh
him if lice giue riot < A'ctofte indeed I
acknowledge it to be,botlvtQfucha fon,
and alfo to a wife tobe fo reftiainpd:but
notacurfe or finne j thcjfinneand curfe
lyeth on their head,who rcflraine them
by vertue of thrift authority , wherein
they abufe their authority1:.as other go*
uernours may doe, and pfo doc, and yet
neither liberty granted , thereby to fubr
ieds ,, nucialJthpritytak-'P fiom gouer-nours. In chte. fe/emblance betwixt a
ftmne and d wifi's I de-fire hot to be mi-
ftakep$ for 1aUeage Itnot tomake.the
ftire of a wjfetmcU fcmuriall one : but
co fliew that thofe generall precepts of
giuing almes,piay hauc* their exceptions,
as they which in particular handle that
point,giue pthd examples. There mult
therefore be a .further ground then the
generall comtwmdcnicnt of alraes-gi-
uing, to piQue.tlic fore- named libertyof
Wiues.
§. 36. Of Zipporahs cafe in circumcifing

her fontte.

finfully done. 'Inftanccxhc repentance
of Ahab,1 Kings 21.2p.
(j . 37. of the wife of Clmzas caff inmi-

nifltring toChrift., - L 1

4. Obieft. Ioanna the wifeof Chuza,
Herods Reward,tniniftred Vnto Chrift of
her fubftance , witlrour hfcr Husbands
confcnr. ' • • ' ••

Anfv. If this could be pi oued,it were
fbmewliat to the pnrpofc-buc.thisdailfe
without her husbands cerifent (Wherein tft b
mainc ftateof thcqneftiohtorrfiflcVh)^riot in theTe.\t,nor bykny good prooiti
bility can begatheredout of ir. All
(hew of probability fliaf ttitbe /hew'cd
for it is, that Joanna is' there PiiQtb'hd
the wife of Chuza ,. HcivfffiewWYd^ Vhy
16 (hew that thijt is liOtliihg ,' k't it He
noted, " •'l 11 •, •' ; f j

1. Thar phr.ife doth ‘hot' in^ply ffiat
Chuzawas 1liqi lining.' ttftf 'ft'idthat v f \
utd htga{‘Sa/oKsoh cf th/Mdfc vf f -'t c v a i b.i.6.
liut Vriohlya& notiheu liiar.g: li.cicicix* [ ,. „iv
1lie Tranflatojs for jx rfpici.ity hike doc.';
infert thcic wbj’ds(4f >- iff had beenc )the 1

wife o f j i i a h. So likewife Qnsnis com- : G(B ,8 8(

mandc d ro gbe in tb his brother’s wife^ yet I
dotli nor this imply thaf 'his brothei vy^ !then lining. ' . .

Obieft.Why fliould menfion be made ;
of Chuza,HerodsSieward) ]j.\\c\\CTZncit
then lining ^ ‘ ; 1

esfnfw. To fliewthit ’ jkaifh/i \vas a
woman of great' place, whereby this
fruit of her faith in following Chrift was
rhemore commended. T^hliS i*1another 1
Ipride c

_Matthew is intirfeif .'/v Publican, ;; M.nb ro.̂
after lice had cleanc iclintjuiflittliatdfl! 0

ficc,the more to' co:nm < iid hi < faith.
I dot not lieic diitdly afiirmeth'atj

Chuza was1hen dead, hut .for bueht .th.it i
this phrafe* dbtli imply } H-Je might be!
dead. ' 11

2. SomC.gathcr that this 'fleivai'd was ;' ti,( r)mU i)Jtmthat Killer whole fonne Chrift lieMe'u,!
who thereupon bdecucdwitballhis hoiife.l loh- A '^Whicli ifhecwerc , then4it cannot be
doubted , put that his wife followed
Chrift with hisgood liking & content.

3. Chuza being Hoods Steward,and
foa man of great place,' arid publike im-
ploym'cnr,might,if he were then lining, .
depute the managing of all affaires at
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* 4:1 Obiecl. 3. A wife was made to be an :
helpeto her Husand : in thole things}
therefore wherein lie failed), Hire mufti
make fupply, as Zipporah, wboperfor- j
med a duty which belonged to hcrhuf- 1
band, and not vnto her.

Anfv. Shcc may bean hclpc in many ;
other things, though this be out o! her '

power s yea,and in this alfo by counfell, '

perfwafion, and other like meancs, (hee
may be a great hclpc.Thecafe Zippo-
rah was extraordinary, and ofan vrg
prelent ncccftity,ctien to lane the life of
her husband. Bclidcs, cMofcs was of
himfclfe vnablc to doe ir, but willing
that ftic ftiould doc it. Now what is this
toordinary cafes,and fuch cafes as Hus-
bands arc able enough themfclues to
doe, but altogether vnwilling that it
ftiould be done by their wiues <

But what if Zipporahs example herein
be not warrantable ? for it doth not ap.
pearc that it was limply approued of
God : God doth oft remoue temporary
iudgenicnts tor the very workes Hike
that isdone, though in the manner it be
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( her friends to moue her Husband to

grant her fome liberty,that flje may hauc
feme triallof her merciiulJ and charita-
ble dilpofirion: if herein die cannot pre-uaile, then fliee ought to make knownc
vnto her Husband fitch perfons cafes as
fhc* thinkes meet to be relieued, and vfc
all die mounts flic can to perfwadc him
toaffbord them fomc reliefe.

But put the cafea wife,religious,mer-cifull wife , bee maried to a couetotis
worldling,who though he hauc wit,and
Vnderftandingenough to manage ciuill
affaires, and to prouide for the outward
temporall efhtc ofthe houfc, yet hath
no heart to relicue the poor*, and is nor
oiiely vnivilling himfdfe th- doe good
in that kindc, but will not fuffer his wife
to doe it j whether may a wife priuily
take of fuch goods as hee hath referued
to his ownedifpofing,and limply with-
out any kinde of con /enr diflribute them
tocharitable vies,or though he cxprcfly
forbid licr, yet dircdly againft hiscon-felit difpofethctn ?

With reuerend refped to better judge-
ments..!thinke fbee may nor (except be-fore excepted.)for it being before pro-ucd in generall, that (lice had no fuch li-
berty in difpofing goods, I cannot fee
how this particular end of giuingalmes
can difpence with her generall fubiedii-
on in entry thing , except there were
fome particular warrant for it in Gods
Word.
§. 34. of generall exhortations to workes

of mercy. How fane they bind nines.
Obiecl. The many generall exhorta-tion* vnto woiksofmercy,which with-

out limitation to any particular persons,
are indefinitely dircdlcd to all, doe giue
fufficicnt warrant towiui s:fuch as thefe,
*Giuetimes,b Let vs docgood cTodifri-bnte forget not,&c.

c*Anfw. All thefe are flrong motiues
to prouokc wiues to bcc mercifull and
charitable in fuch things as they may,by
any meancs with their Husbands con-fent , or in fuch things as by their hut-bandsarc giuen to them. Yca,alfo they
'arc flrong motiues to prouoke husbands
to allow them liberty to giue alines. But
in the cafe propounded, they giue no li-

I Si berty to wiues: for it is a iuled cafe laic!
downeby Chrift himfclfe, that workes

,of charity muft be done,and almcs muft
jbegiuen of fuch things d as mhaue , or
!which arein our power togiue. Now ii
|the husbad- wil not giue her that power,flichath not power togiue,and fo isex-cufed. In this cafe her true will, and her.faithfull and earneddefirc fhall beaccep-ted for thedecd,according to that whichthe Apoftle imh.lf there be frjl a willingmindeft is acceptedaccording to thata manhath,and not according to that he bath not.Many cafes may he giuen wherein infe-
1 dorsare reftrained from workesof met

; cyj as fuppofe a fonneor feruantbedefi-rous to vifu one fickc,or in prifon,but hisParentor Maflcr(rhough leauc lie asked)w ill nor fuffer him,but charge him nor toftirre out ofdoores, or togoe with himanother way , fhall this fonne or fei uant
notwithflanding tliat charge , doe tliatwotke of mercy i

§• 35* Gf obedience toan Husbandinfuch
thingsnshefinfully forbiddeth,

obiecl . 2. This reflraint is nor in the
Lord , but rather againft him and his
Word , therefore a wife is not bound
1hereunto.

csfnfw. Though the husband finne in
•eftraining his wife, yet fiicc in thatre-ftraint may obey, and that in the Lord :
bccaufe the Lord who hath commanded
her to be fubied inentry thing , hath no
where warranted her not robefubiedin
this particular. It is cxprcfly faid in the
law concerning a wiues vowes, that if
her husbandbreak them after he hath heard
them,he f}>atlbaneher iniquity. Did not
lie then finne in reftraining her, and was
not flieeguiltlcfle, though fhcyeeldcd to
his reftraint < The condition betwixt
husbands and wiues in this cafe, is not
vnlike the cafe betwixt other fuperionrs
in authority, and their inferiours in fub-iedion. But other inferiours may law
fully abftaine from fuch tilings as their
gouernours doe finfully charge them to
abftaine from. For fuppofe a fon growen
to be a man , hue in his fathers lioufe at
his fathers finding, and haue no fet por-tion of his owne, and his father will not
giue him lcaue to bellow any thing on

charifa-

Charitablc vfes, is lie now bound to giue
almes < fhall tfie ciirfc be executed oh
him if lice giue riot < A'ctofte indeed I
acknowledge it to be,botlvtQfucha fon,
and alfo to a wife tobe fo reftiainpd:but
notacurfe or finne j thcjfinneand curfe
lyeth on their head,who rcflraine them
by vertue of thrift authority , wherein
they abufe their authority1:.as other go*
uernours may doe, and pfo doc, and yet
neither liberty granted , thereby to fubr
ieds ,, nucialJthpritytak-'P fiom gouer-nours. In chte. fe/emblance betwixt a
ftmne and d wifi's I de-fire hot to be mi-
ftakep$ for 1aUeage Itnot tomake.the
ftire of a wjfetmcU fcmuriall one : but
co fliew that thofe generall precepts of
giuing almes,piay hauc* their exceptions,
as they which in particular handle that
point,giue pthd examples. There mult
therefore be a .further ground then the
generall comtwmdcnicnt of alraes-gi-
uing, to piQue.tlic fore- named libertyof
Wiues.
§. 36. Of Zipporahs cafe in circumcifing

her fontte.

finfully done. 'Inftanccxhc repentance
of Ahab,1 Kings 21.2p.
(j . 37. of the wife of Clmzas caff inmi-

nifltring toChrift., - L 1

4. Obieft. Ioanna the wifeof Chuza,
Herods Reward,tniniftred Vnto Chrift of
her fubftance , witlrour hfcr Husbands
confcnr. ' • • ' ••

Anfv. If this could be pi oued,it were
fbmewliat to the pnrpofc-buc.thisdailfe
without her husbands cerifent (Wherein tft b
mainc ftateof thcqneftiohtorrfiflcVh)^riot in theTe.\t,nor bykny good prooiti
bility can begatheredout of ir. All
(hew of probability fliaf ttitbe /hew'cd
for it is, that Joanna is' there PiiQtb'hd
the wife of Chuza ,. HcivfffiewWYd^ Vhy
16 (hew that thijt is liOtliihg ,' k't it He
noted, " •'l 11 •, •' ; f j

1. Thar phr.ife doth ‘hot' in^ply ffiat
Chuzawas 1liqi lining.' ttftf 'ft'idthat v f \
utd htga{‘Sa/oKsoh cf th/Mdfc vf f -'t c v a i b.i.6.
liut Vriohlya& notiheu liiar.g: li.cicicix* [ ,. „iv
1lie Tranflatojs for jx rfpici.ity hike doc.';
infert thcic wbj’ds(4f >- iff had beenc )the 1

wife o f j i i a h. So likewife Qnsnis com- : G(B ,8 8(

mandc d ro gbe in tb his brother’s wife^ yet I
dotli nor this imply thaf 'his brothei vy^ !then lining. ' . .

Obieft.Why fliould menfion be made ;
of Chuza,HerodsSieward) ]j.\\c\\CTZncit
then lining ^ ‘ ; 1

esfnfw. To fliewthit ’ jkaifh/i \vas a
woman of great' place, whereby this
fruit of her faith in following Chrift was
rhemore commended. T^hliS i*1another 1
Ipride c

_Matthew is intirfeif .'/v Publican, ;; M.nb ro.̂
after lice had cleanc iclintjuiflittliatdfl! 0

ficc,the more to' co:nm < iid hi < faith.
I dot not lieic diitdly afiirmeth'atj

Chuza was1hen dead, hut .for bueht .th.it i
this phrafe* dbtli imply } H-Je might be!
dead. ' 11

2. SomC.gathcr that this 'fleivai'd was ;' ti,( r)mU i)Jtmthat Killer whole fonne Chrift lieMe'u,!
who thereupon bdecucdwitballhis hoiife.l loh- A '^Whicli ifhecwerc , then4it cannot be
doubted , put that his wife followed
Chrift with hisgood liking & content.

3. Chuza being Hoods Steward,and
foa man of great place,' arid publike im-
ploym'cnr,might,if he were then lining, .
depute the managing of all affaires at
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* 4:1 Obiecl. 3. A wife was made to be an :
helpeto her Husand : in thole things}
therefore wherein lie failed), Hire mufti
make fupply, as Zipporah, wboperfor- j
med a duty which belonged to hcrhuf- 1
band, and not vnto her.

Anfv. Shcc may bean hclpc in many ;
other things, though this be out o! her '

power s yea,and in this alfo by counfell, '

perfwafion, and other like meancs, (hee
may be a great hclpc.Thecafe Zippo-
rah was extraordinary, and ofan vrg
prelent ncccftity,ctien to lane the life of
her husband. Bclidcs, cMofcs was of
himfclfe vnablc to doe ir, but willing
that ftic ftiould doc it. Now what is this
toordinary cafes,and fuch cafes as Hus-
bands arc able enough themfclues to
doe, but altogether vnwilling that it
ftiould be done by their wiues <

But what if Zipporahs example herein
be not warrantable ? for it doth not ap.
pearc that it was limply approued of
God : God doth oft remoue temporary
iudgenicnts tor the very workes Hike
that isdone, though in the manner it be
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Duties of Wiues. Treat.y180 I8IDuties of Wines.Treat , y.
11 ?-i' home to his wife, as the husband of the

good wife commended by Salomon,and
fo fliec might haue at leaft a generall
confent.

I doe notcertainly determine any of
thefe exprefly to be fo j I doc but note
them as probabilities,yet fuch as doc fuf-
ficiemly ouerthrow the furmifed liberty
of a wife in giuing almcs without any
confent of her Husband : for this of all
other probabilities feemeth to be mod
improbable. Into my heart it can ncucr
enter,to imagine that Chrift would giue
fuchan occaflon of flander v nto his ene-
mies,as to lay he caried ibout with him
other mens wiues,without or againfl: the
confent of their husbands , and fuffered
them to fpend the goods of their Huf -bands vpon him. I had much rather
thinkc that either fuch women as fob
lowed him,had no husbands Iiuing,or n
they had, that they did that which they
did with the confent of their Husbands.

i! that they fhould pot vfc and iinploy
their feruants in fuch things as they
know their Husband would djflikc,ex-
cept they can gaine their Husbandscon-fent.

Againfl: thofc particulars of children
and feruants, it may be obicdled , that
wiues ate parents of their children., , as
wellas husbands, and miftrefles of fer-uahtsas Well as they mafters;and there-fore lyujcfllrogether as greatj)pwcr o-uetthetp ŝtheirhush^nus, ,

1̂ 4nfw , Indeed iff heauthority of the
husband come notjietwccrie, tpatanay
bee granted m relation; betwixt her and
them ; put her powprbeing fijhordtnatc
to her h^bands ip relation tohim '{flee
hath not fo great ajjoWer: the powerof
awif? thatpdw wefp^akp of, is cjirqcily
in relation to her Husband.. . , \, j. •

The like may free /aujt pf; thcjj' jbcafts
and cartelj» p, paijjquar point’n^f^palfp
in the example of the Shunemitev' whohauing occaflon to vfe abcafU went to[
her husband, and faid, , Stndjfrfyjfoc j
with me one of the Ajfes,.
$.41. Of aWines* fub'itflion in entertai-

rnn?ferangeH ,iourneyingabroai%and

carrying a little coat to her fonneysert by '
yeerc ivhen free went vp with her Hmband,
fhrweth that fhee did it not without her
husbands confent. Women are for the
moll part prone to prankevp
drenabouc their husbands placeand cal-
ling j and therefore good reafbn that
therein they fhould bee gouerned by
their Husbands. . 1

obieft. What if Husbands be mbre 1

forward tp haue their Children attired '
vainelyand vnfeemely,then wiuesi \

Lydnjio.A wife mull doc what fhe can
to hindec it: if fhee cannoway preuaile
with him,fheby reafonofher liihie&ion
is much more cxcufed,then he could be,
if hec would fuffer his wife therein to
haue her will.

5 Thelaw that layeth the chargevp-on husfcands’togiue!fikh and fuch1 porti-
ons to his children, and the anfwcrable
pradtife of Husbands from time totime,
fhew thpt the wife of her fclfc hath not
power toorder them.

§. 39.of <1Wiues* fubieSlion to her Huf-
bandabout children.

A wifemay not Amplywithout,or di-
redlly againfl her husbands confent,or-
der and difpofe of the children in giuing
them names, apparelling their bodies,
appointing their callings, places of
bringing vp, manages,or portions.

1. For giuing names to Children,be-
fldts that it is throughout the Scripture
for the moft part enioyned to the Huf-band,as to* Abraham,to b Zacharias,and
toothers,and that accordingly husbands
haue ordinarily done, foase Adam,̂ La-
mech,e Abraham, and others. It is to be
noted, that when there was a difference
betwixt the man and his wife in giuing
a childes name,hegiuing one name,fhee
another, the name which hegaue,flood;
thoughf Rachel named heryoungeft fon
Benoni , yet Beniamin, (which name laa-
Mgaucjwasthcchildcs names.Soalfo
when 6 Elizabeth told her friends that
her childes name mull bee lohn , they
would not reft thcreiif,till Z*charuu\\z&
ratified that name. Yea, though lofeph
were but the luppofcd father of Jefus.
yet becauie he was the husband of Mary
lie mothei of Jefus,1' he had this honour

giuen him, to giue the name vnto Itei- hildc.
Whereas in Scripture itisfometimes

aid, that the mothers named their chil-
dren,as1 Leah, b Rahel,andothers, it is
vpon the forenamed ground to be fup-pofed that they had their husbands con-fen r.

a. For appointing place and mafiage,
it is noted that 1 Rebekah asked the con-
fent of her husband. Though fhee told
her fonne laakob that hee fhould goe to
Harantobuvncle Laban,to be therekept
infafety from the fury of Elam,yet fhee
would not fend him tillm Ifaak had giuen
his confent for his abode there, and ta-
king a wife from thence.

3. For deputing vnto a calling, it isno-ted of " Annah, that though before her
childc was borne, fhee had by folemne
vow dedicated him to the Lord , yet
when the clulde was borne,0 flicc asked
her husbands confent about it.

4. That which is noted of P04nnahs
carrying

Frtu. jl.it. “ Treat. 41
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IL tLulit t.6u*Trru.4!
$.0.51. §.38.Of the* rejlraint of Wiuesabout al-

lowance for themjelues or families,
without their Hus bands conjent.

That which hath hitherto beene dcli-uered concerning a wiues fubic&ion ir
difpofing goods, may alfo be applied to
other things concerning her felfe, chil-
dren,feruants,&c. whereof I will giue
fome examples.

A wife hath not power to appoint
what flic lift her felfe,without or againfl
her Husbands confent , either for het
ownc allowance,or for her Family;fhee
muft rather reft fatisfled with that which
hcappointeth : for hec being the head,
muft haue the oucr-ruling ftroake there-
in.Befides he better knoweth what may
be affoorded.

Sriejl. What if an Husband make
himfelfc poorer then hee is: and the al-lowance whichhe appointeth be meaner
then his meancs, and vnbefeeming hisplace and ftatec*

^nfw.Slice ought,if poflibly fliccan
by her ownc inftant perfwafion, or any
other fairc racanes, moue him to that
whichtendeth tohis honour and reputa-tion: but if fliec can no way preuaile,her
fubiedtion requireth contentment and
patience.

1;• ?ii •i
40. Of 4Wiuesmfubietlun to her. Huf-

band about ordering feruants and
beafes.

If wiues muft haue their husbandscon-fent in ordering and difpofing of their
children which come out of her womb,
much more of their feruants.
They may not take In,or thruft butfer-uants againft their husbands rrflnde. In:

this point, as in many othelr, Sarahm..\
nifefted her wiue-like obedience- in that•fhee would notdeale roughly with her
maid,though fhe were prouoked :'much
lefleb put her out of doores,till fhee had
made thematterknown to her husband.
Thoughfheefailed in the manner,yet ih
the thing it felfe fhee is agood example.
It is further noted and approued in the
?Shunemite^hat fheasked her husbands
confent about fending a feruant with

* Treat.4.
*.1«.

•Trtat.4,
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?! If wiues may not at their.pleafupev/e
the things - appertaining to the Jiblifc,
much lpfle may they bring ftrangirriinto
the houfe,and cnteptafetthcin without
or agqirift their husbands cotifeoiQ The
good Shuncmitc !foloften'named;ak,,ji
prcfrdcnt/oT gooekwiues,6rftb4ked(her
husbands bonfenti before fheelodged a
Prophet of the Lord; '

Thefame pattc^nc is alfo commended
vntowiues to moue them riottofolupey
abroad without theit huibandsiiqrtfenf:
For though that godriiwifc had ^ficcy
weighty*and iulji occaflon to! geic.viito
the ProbNctj yct fhcolwodd natbifrnt
flic know» HethHslMn4sinando< M
• !As fora wiue9 powert<ymake.ucmarsj
in that chedawgauetWJaf husbaiid.pdwer
todifamdtihcbvbwiwhen tiettJknowcth
it,it irrtplyethirluiDifhoqu^httbkliaiia his
confatcinmaking,.it,v if atileaftflifcjdc-
flre tolijue it* elWblifhed c< wl)whi ihee
©uglidto ideflir v «D; olfe fliebutQckcth
God.̂ n. jvl it) imMi b -.-ri / !* .
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My meaning is not,that fuch wilits as

haue fettiants allowed them to attend
vpon them, fhould aske their husbands
conlent whenfoeucr they haue occaflon
to vfc them; for their husbands- by al-lowing them men fdttheir attendance,
manifeft their will and confent tliac they
may vfe thettvas they fee occafloft i ^ but
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Duties of Wiues. Treat.y180 I8IDuties of Wines.Treat , y.
11 ?-i' home to his wife, as the husband of the

good wife commended by Salomon,and
fo fliec might haue at leaft a generall
confent.

I doe notcertainly determine any of
thefe exprefly to be fo j I doc but note
them as probabilities,yet fuch as doc fuf-
ficiemly ouerthrow the furmifed liberty
of a wife in giuing almcs without any
confent of her Husband : for this of all
other probabilities feemeth to be mod
improbable. Into my heart it can ncucr
enter,to imagine that Chrift would giue
fuchan occaflon of flander v nto his ene-
mies,as to lay he caried ibout with him
other mens wiues,without or againfl: the
confent of their husbands , and fuffered
them to fpend the goods of their Huf -bands vpon him. I had much rather
thinkc that either fuch women as fob
lowed him,had no husbands Iiuing,or n
they had, that they did that which they
did with the confent of their Husbands.

i! that they fhould pot vfc and iinploy
their feruants in fuch things as they
know their Husband would djflikc,ex-
cept they can gaine their Husbandscon-fent.

Againfl: thofc particulars of children
and feruants, it may be obicdled , that
wiues ate parents of their children., , as
wellas husbands, and miftrefles of fer-uahtsas Well as they mafters;and there-fore lyujcfllrogether as greatj)pwcr o-uetthetp ŝtheirhush^nus, ,

1̂ 4nfw , Indeed iff heauthority of the
husband come notjietwccrie, tpatanay
bee granted m relation; betwixt her and
them ; put her powprbeing fijhordtnatc
to her h^bands ip relation tohim '{flee
hath not fo great ajjoWer: the powerof
awif? thatpdw wefp^akp of, is cjirqcily
in relation to her Husband.. . , \, j. •

The like may free /aujt pf; thcjj' jbcafts
and cartelj» p, paijjquar point’n^f^palfp
in the example of the Shunemitev' whohauing occaflon to vfe abcafU went to[
her husband, and faid, , Stndjfrfyjfoc j
with me one of the Ajfes,.
$.41. Of aWines* fub'itflion in entertai-

rnn?ferangeH ,iourneyingabroai%and

carrying a little coat to her fonneysert by '
yeerc ivhen free went vp with her Hmband,
fhrweth that fhee did it not without her
husbands confent. Women are for the
moll part prone to prankevp
drenabouc their husbands placeand cal-
ling j and therefore good reafbn that
therein they fhould bee gouerned by
their Husbands. . 1

obieft. What if Husbands be mbre 1

forward tp haue their Children attired '
vainelyand vnfeemely,then wiuesi \

Lydnjio.A wife mull doc what fhe can
to hindec it: if fhee cannoway preuaile
with him,fheby reafonofher liihie&ion
is much more cxcufed,then he could be,
if hec would fuffer his wife therein to
haue her will.

5 Thelaw that layeth the chargevp-on husfcands’togiue!fikh and fuch1 porti-
ons to his children, and the anfwcrable
pradtife of Husbands from time totime,
fhew thpt the wife of her fclfc hath not
power toorder them.

§. 39.of <1Wiues* fubieSlion to her Huf-
bandabout children.

A wifemay not Amplywithout,or di-
redlly againfl her husbands confent,or-
der and difpofe of the children in giuing
them names, apparelling their bodies,
appointing their callings, places of
bringing vp, manages,or portions.

1. For giuing names to Children,be-
fldts that it is throughout the Scripture
for the moft part enioyned to the Huf-band,as to* Abraham,to b Zacharias,and
toothers,and that accordingly husbands
haue ordinarily done, foase Adam,̂ La-
mech,e Abraham, and others. It is to be
noted, that when there was a difference
betwixt the man and his wife in giuing
a childes name,hegiuing one name,fhee
another, the name which hegaue,flood;
thoughf Rachel named heryoungeft fon
Benoni , yet Beniamin, (which name laa-
Mgaucjwasthcchildcs names.Soalfo
when 6 Elizabeth told her friends that
her childes name mull bee lohn , they
would not reft thcreiif,till Z*charuu\\z&
ratified that name. Yea, though lofeph
were but the luppofcd father of Jefus.
yet becauie he was the husband of Mary
lie mothei of Jefus,1' he had this honour

giuen him, to giue the name vnto Itei- hildc.
Whereas in Scripture itisfometimes

aid, that the mothers named their chil-
dren,as1 Leah, b Rahel,andothers, it is
vpon the forenamed ground to be fup-pofed that they had their husbands con-fen r.

a. For appointing place and mafiage,
it is noted that 1 Rebekah asked the con-
fent of her husband. Though fhee told
her fonne laakob that hee fhould goe to
Harantobuvncle Laban,to be therekept
infafety from the fury of Elam,yet fhee
would not fend him tillm Ifaak had giuen
his confent for his abode there, and ta-
king a wife from thence.

3. For deputing vnto a calling, it isno-ted of " Annah, that though before her
childc was borne, fhee had by folemne
vow dedicated him to the Lord , yet
when the clulde was borne,0 flicc asked
her husbands confent about it.

4. That which is noted of P04nnahs
carrying

Frtu. jl.it. “ Treat. 41
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IL tLulit t.6u*Trru.4!
$.0.51. §.38.Of the* rejlraint of Wiuesabout al-

lowance for themjelues or families,
without their Hus bands conjent.

That which hath hitherto beene dcli-uered concerning a wiues fubic&ion ir
difpofing goods, may alfo be applied to
other things concerning her felfe, chil-
dren,feruants,&c. whereof I will giue
fome examples.

A wife hath not power to appoint
what flic lift her felfe,without or againfl
her Husbands confent , either for het
ownc allowance,or for her Family;fhee
muft rather reft fatisfled with that which
hcappointeth : for hec being the head,
muft haue the oucr-ruling ftroake there-
in.Befides he better knoweth what may
be affoorded.

Sriejl. What if an Husband make
himfelfc poorer then hee is: and the al-lowance whichhe appointeth be meaner
then his meancs, and vnbefeeming hisplace and ftatec*

^nfw.Slice ought,if poflibly fliccan
by her ownc inftant perfwafion, or any
other fairc racanes, moue him to that
whichtendeth tohis honour and reputa-tion: but if fliec can no way preuaile,her
fubiedtion requireth contentment and
patience.

1;• ?ii •i
40. Of 4Wiuesmfubietlun to her. Huf-

band about ordering feruants and
beafes.

If wiues muft haue their husbandscon-fent in ordering and difpofing of their
children which come out of her womb,
much more of their feruants.
They may not take In,or thruft butfer-uants againft their husbands rrflnde. In:

this point, as in many othelr, Sarahm..\
nifefted her wiue-like obedience- in that•fhee would notdeale roughly with her
maid,though fhe were prouoked :'much
lefleb put her out of doores,till fhee had
made thematterknown to her husband.
Thoughfheefailed in the manner,yet ih
the thing it felfe fhee is agood example.
It is further noted and approued in the
?Shunemite^hat fheasked her husbands
confent about fending a feruant with

* Treat.4.
*.1«.

•Trtat.4,
5. i«.s i i r)

?! If wiues may not at their.pleafupev/e
the things - appertaining to the Jiblifc,
much lpfle may they bring ftrangirriinto
the houfe,and cnteptafetthcin without
or agqirift their husbands cotifeoiQ The
good Shuncmitc !foloften'named;ak,,ji
prcfrdcnt/oT gooekwiues,6rftb4ked(her
husbands bonfenti before fheelodged a
Prophet of the Lord; '

Thefame pattc^nc is alfo commended
vntowiues to moue them riottofolupey
abroad without theit huibandsiiqrtfenf:
For though that godriiwifc had ^ficcy
weighty*and iulji occaflon to! geic.viito
the ProbNctj yct fhcolwodd natbifrnt
flic know» HethHslMn4sinando< M
• !As fora wiue9 powert<ymake.ucmarsj
in that chedawgauetWJaf husbaiid.pdwer
todifamdtihcbvbwiwhen tiettJknowcth
it,it irrtplyethirluiDifhoqu^httbkliaiia his
confatcinmaking,.it,v if atileaftflifcjdc-
flre tolijue it* elWblifhed c< wl)whi ihee
©uglidto ideflir v «D; olfe fliebutQckcth
God.̂ n. jvl it) imMi b -.-ri / !* .
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My meaning is not,that fuch wilits as

haue fettiants allowed them to attend
vpon them, fhould aske their husbands
conlent whenfoeucr they haue occaflon
to vfc them; for their husbands- by al-lowing them men fdttheir attendance,
manifeft their will and confent tliac they
may vfe thettvas they fee occafloft i ^ but
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if! made acceffitry thereunto, being made

her inftruments to take the goods, and
bellow them as Ihec ordereth,andfoarc-
made vnfaithfull.

6 They make thcmfelacs flaues to
their owne children and feruants,whom
they dare notdifpleale, left they Ihould
tell what was done.
7 They teach their children & feruants

to be thecues:for befidcs that fuch as arc
vfed by their Miftrefles to purloinefor
them, arc thereby made acccflary to
their finne, they will allb purloine for
thcmfelues, when their Mifticfles fliall
not know. Soas what with thewiucs
purloining oneway,and the childrensor
feruants another way,a mans eftate may
be wafted as dew before theSunne,and
he not know which way.

* Such as will haue what allowance
they think beft for thcmfelues& family,
and fcornfully fay,Theyailnotbeat their
biasbands finding : they know beft ahAt al-
lowance isfittejlfor the family^ andthat it
/hal hauc.Many wil make their husbands1

care rtngleagainc,yea &makethewhole
:ioufc (ifnot ihcftreetalfo) ring of it, if
they thinkc their allowance bee not an-
fwcrable to the vttermoft extent of their
husbands eftate. This impatiency & irt -‘ i

folcney,as it crofleth Gods ordinSce,fo
it maketh both their liucsvncomfortable.

- • Suchas cocker, attire, or any way
bring vp theirchd-'rcn otherwife then
cheif husbands would.cuen rorhegriefe
ind dilhonorot their husbands: keeping
them at home , when their husband for
their better education,would hauc them
abroad.As rh'.fe finne in hindering the
good of their children, foalfb in not
yeelding to their Husbands.

4 Suchas wil hauc their owne wil a-
boutferuants, taking in, and nuttingout
Whom they pleaie,and whg they pleafe:
vfingfome feruants whom they find for
their turne,to the prciudice of their huf-
bands:and carrying themfelues fo lhaip-j
ly ; and ftircwilhly toothers that are for
their husbands turne, as a good, trufty,
faithfull feruant cannot long ftay in the
boufe. |

5 Such as fccretly lend out their HUH
bads horfcs,or other like cawel,more re-j
fpcdling to pleafurea vaia-friend,thento

pleafe} '

I haue thought good to mention rhefe
particular poinrs for illuftrarion of a
wiues fubic&ion, becaufc they arcall of
them grounded on Gods word : many
other might be added to them,but thele
arc fufficient.

pleafe a goqd husband.This fault is lo
much thegrtratcr,wh«d it isdonetothe
damage arid pfeiildicedftl\chdsband. ‘

6 ouchas are then rjfoft frolike arididlly, when theirhusbands arelurched
off tad cannrtt know it /' Saldmon fers it
downe as a note of a ftriimpct, * then to
trickcvp hcriioufe&tofeekefor guefts
when her husbhndisgone A iotirncy firre
o/bThenoutfitfhero be moftfolitary,
and byabftaining from intrfy meetings,
to flu ty that there can bceilo greater
dampe tlvlidf itttrth,then the ibfence of
h’erMisband, ”

7. Such its thinkc their houfes aprifon
vntoh hcm;

t
‘- fhatcannot long tarry .r

home : they thinkc they hauc power to
g<x- when and whither they will.and to
tarty our as ' lbp^ asrhey lift,thinkc thcii
husbands of it Miat they will.1* The A-
poftle l.iyerh dpwnc this as a markcof a
wanton wife, and an idle houfe-Wifc,being idle (f.lilb {\v ) they got About from
honje td houfe : then fore in ‘.another
place he tHhoi ret h t!i- iri to be keepers at
home.TheWife- man g.veth fufther,incl
maketh this to bee another nbte 6f;.
ftrumper, that d her feet tannot ab‘/:}c%
the boufe :\\hich we may lie venficcnt
e the Leuites dlulterous uy/f,whole ftat’c-
full end was a ftamp of Gods iudgriient
on fueh loolc lewdnefle.
J8 Such as care not how or what they

bihd'themfelucs vntd,without their hut -

:both the * name giuen tothe chikle,apd •
G that fpccch 0'lAnr.ah.I will bring him e o m •*’\that he may appeare before the Lord, and A^ ff )

*

\ihereabide for euer, aiid ' the anfwcrot VtteiriK ’

.her husband, Lordifliblifl'i hisivord,.
, and ' i .is going vp with her When hec :
was dedicated to the LoiJ,doall $lcw.1 Gf J-
Tbus farre of the fir ft branthof a wiues £ lzfr"|}“ ‘

fubmifuon in abjlaining fromdoing' \1 Sam.1 j9.
things without her husbands confeht |
The fccondfolloxveth, it* doing the
thingswhich hi requireth.

a 6 Feafting
when ihcir
husbands dial
net knowit.
Jcltititmritt
(ompotatimti
dimi HI txcita•
Greg. Na^.ad
Otfmp.
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^. 41. Of aberrations contrary toa wines
fubicWon tn doing things without
or againjl their husbands eonfent.

Now confidcr we the vfuall vices and
aberrationscontrary to thofcduties:the
generall fumme of all is, for a wife to
take on her to doe whit (he lift, whe-
ther her husband will or no, either nor
wifling that hee Hi>ild know what Ihcc
doth,or not caring though it :beeagainft
hismindcand will.Of this fort are,

t S.ichas priutly rake money out of
rheir/iusbands clouts,counters,or other
like,bUtc*s where he laicrh it, neuer tel-
ling nltti'ofir,nor willing that he Ihould
knOwit’V'Iikewifc fuch as after the like
marin^jtaldc Ware out of the llic»p,corne
out of the garner, Ihcepe out of the

I flocke, or any other goods to fell and
make money of or to giucaway, oro-

1 therwife to vie (oas t[icir husbands lliall
neuer know,if they can hinder ir.‘ Such
wiues herein finne liainoufly,and that in .
many refpeds.

Firft tney dilobey the orditutriceof 1

God inamainc branch of their particu- 1
lar calling;which is fubieUitn.

i They ill repay the care and paines 1

which their husbands take for thcii
good. Many fuch wiues recompcnce
cuilfor good;which is a diuclilh quality.

3 They are oft a meancstoitnpaire
and impouerilh their husbandseftate.

4 They (hew thcmfelues no better
then . pilfring thceucs thereby. AH that
eatrbee iuftly and. truely faid for their
right in the common goods,cannotde-
fend them from the guilt of theft : they
are the more dangerousby how much
themore they aretrailed,and lefle fulpe-
ftediand their fx&!islo much the more
hainous by.how’ much the more deere
their husbands ought tobee vntothem.

5 They dre avery ill .example to
orher inferioiirsiinithe houfe, for fel*
dome hath a indn a deceitfidl wife, but
lomc of the children or feruants, are

8 1 . fy
fjji

siIf
i v! ^ .43. Of a wiues’ afliiie 0bediet*ce. ' d * Treat.*.It is a good proofcand triall of a wiues 1w!fe nmft

>!>cdicncc, toabft.iinc from doing fuqh do ;»'» «*.lungs ds otherwife fiiec flioulii doc, if t
'^ulrc^n

!ier husbands comfay will did, not rc-,| fivtf.u;ftraine h e r b u t yet that is riot fufficient,
there muft bee an ,adiuc,as well as a paf-.
fiucobedience yeeldcd. That old Lawbefore mentioned { thy deftre(hallbeê -fubtcil to thine hmbadd, and heê j fall
rule oner thee ) implieth foiriucri alfo. IfIhce rcfiifcto doe what he >vould hauc
her todoe, herd:fire, is not fubied tonim'inft'to hei lelfe,neither dotla licrulc
ouerhe -̂. 1

j .. . . . .fills iiCquc part of her obedience hathreined . .. ' .'4
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11To his comm^ndements, readily to 1 Awiucsafliuedocwhat helawfully commands. obedience rc-

i Tu his rtjiToofcst csrcftiUy to rt-; ^'1̂ .Irene what he rultly brametlu commande.For the firft, lo fti'rrcought a wife to I
bee from thinking Iconic to bee com-manded by her husband, that the very
knowledge which by any mear.es fiice
hath of her Husbands mindc and will,
night to luuc the force of adraight

cohimandcment, with her. Thisicadi-nclle to obey is. commended , in the
wiuesof Iaakob, to whom when laakob
had declared what , inotiucs- hc.^iadto
depart from tliyir fgthets houfe0 intima-ting thereby that lice mcanttp departy-nd would haue diem to goe wirji him, ,
m Ipcfprp lie particularly pxpieftcdji^,
will,they readily anlwercd, tyhatfoeuer J
God h.ithfaiddampthee,doe: .\Vf*?rcl^y. ,
tfi'ey gauc Imn to'ynderftand, that they
were|ieaily to.yccld vntowhatfocucr he
wquld hauc done. , .,
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int6‘foiiJClPopifl^'Nimnery,arid vyw nc
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if! made acceffitry thereunto, being made

her inftruments to take the goods, and
bellow them as Ihec ordereth,andfoarc-
made vnfaithfull.

6 They make thcmfelacs flaues to
their owne children and feruants,whom
they dare notdifpleale, left they Ihould
tell what was done.
7 They teach their children & feruants

to be thecues:for befidcs that fuch as arc
vfed by their Miftrefles to purloinefor
them, arc thereby made acccflary to
their finne, they will allb purloine for
thcmfelues, when their Mifticfles fliall
not know. Soas what with thewiucs
purloining oneway,and the childrensor
feruants another way,a mans eftate may
be wafted as dew before theSunne,and
he not know which way.

* Such as will haue what allowance
they think beft for thcmfelues& family,
and fcornfully fay,Theyailnotbeat their
biasbands finding : they know beft ahAt al-
lowance isfittejlfor the family^ andthat it
/hal hauc.Many wil make their husbands1

care rtngleagainc,yea &makethewhole
:ioufc (ifnot ihcftreetalfo) ring of it, if
they thinkc their allowance bee not an-
fwcrable to the vttermoft extent of their
husbands eftate. This impatiency & irt -‘ i

folcney,as it crofleth Gods ordinSce,fo
it maketh both their liucsvncomfortable.

- • Suchas cocker, attire, or any way
bring vp theirchd-'rcn otherwife then
cheif husbands would.cuen rorhegriefe
ind dilhonorot their husbands: keeping
them at home , when their husband for
their better education,would hauc them
abroad.As rh'.fe finne in hindering the
good of their children, foalfb in not
yeelding to their Husbands.

4 Suchas wil hauc their owne wil a-
boutferuants, taking in, and nuttingout
Whom they pleaie,and whg they pleafe:
vfingfome feruants whom they find for
their turne,to the prciudice of their huf-
bands:and carrying themfelues fo lhaip-j
ly ; and ftircwilhly toothers that are for
their husbands turne, as a good, trufty,
faithfull feruant cannot long ftay in the
boufe. |

5 Such as fccretly lend out their HUH
bads horfcs,or other like cawel,more re-j
fpcdling to pleafurea vaia-friend,thento

pleafe} '

I haue thought good to mention rhefe
particular poinrs for illuftrarion of a
wiues fubic&ion, becaufc they arcall of
them grounded on Gods word : many
other might be added to them,but thele
arc fufficient.

pleafe a goqd husband.This fault is lo
much thegrtratcr,wh«d it isdonetothe
damage arid pfeiildicedftl\chdsband. ‘

6 ouchas are then rjfoft frolike arididlly, when theirhusbands arelurched
off tad cannrtt know it /' Saldmon fers it
downe as a note of a ftriimpct, * then to
trickcvp hcriioufe&tofeekefor guefts
when her husbhndisgone A iotirncy firre
o/bThenoutfitfhero be moftfolitary,
and byabftaining from intrfy meetings,
to flu ty that there can bceilo greater
dampe tlvlidf itttrth,then the ibfence of
h’erMisband, ”

7. Such its thinkc their houfes aprifon
vntoh hcm;

t
‘- fhatcannot long tarry .r

home : they thinkc they hauc power to
g<x- when and whither they will.and to
tarty our as ' lbp^ asrhey lift,thinkc thcii
husbands of it Miat they will.1* The A-
poftle l.iyerh dpwnc this as a markcof a
wanton wife, and an idle houfe-Wifc,being idle (f.lilb {\v ) they got About from
honje td houfe : then fore in ‘.another
place he tHhoi ret h t!i- iri to be keepers at
home.TheWife- man g.veth fufther,incl
maketh this to bee another nbte 6f;.
ftrumper, that d her feet tannot ab‘/:}c%
the boufe :\\hich we may lie venficcnt
e the Leuites dlulterous uy/f,whole ftat’c-
full end was a ftamp of Gods iudgriient
on fueh loolc lewdnefle.
J8 Such as care not how or what they

bihd'themfelucs vntd,without their hut -

:both the * name giuen tothe chikle,apd •
G that fpccch 0'lAnr.ah.I will bring him e o m •*’\that he may appeare before the Lord, and A^ ff )

*

\ihereabide for euer, aiid ' the anfwcrot VtteiriK ’

.her husband, Lordifliblifl'i hisivord,.
, and ' i .is going vp with her When hec :
was dedicated to the LoiJ,doall $lcw.1 Gf J-
Tbus farre of the fir ft branthof a wiues £ lzfr"|}“ ‘

fubmifuon in abjlaining fromdoing' \1 Sam.1 j9.
things without her husbands confeht |
The fccondfolloxveth, it* doing the
thingswhich hi requireth.

a 6 Feafting
when ihcir
husbands dial
net knowit.
Jcltititmritt
(ompotatimti
dimi HI txcita•
Greg. Na^.ad
Otfmp.
$ ritu.-jAf ,

^. 41. Of aberrations contrary toa wines
fubicWon tn doing things without
or againjl their husbands eonfent.

Now confidcr we the vfuall vices and
aberrationscontrary to thofcduties:the
generall fumme of all is, for a wife to
take on her to doe whit (he lift, whe-
ther her husband will or no, either nor
wifling that hee Hi>ild know what Ihcc
doth,or not caring though it :beeagainft
hismindcand will.Of this fort are,

t S.ichas priutly rake money out of
rheir/iusbands clouts,counters,or other
like,bUtc*s where he laicrh it, neuer tel-
ling nltti'ofir,nor willing that he Ihould
knOwit’V'Iikewifc fuch as after the like
marin^jtaldc Ware out of the llic»p,corne
out of the garner, Ihcepe out of the

I flocke, or any other goods to fell and
make money of or to giucaway, oro-

1 therwife to vie (oas t[icir husbands lliall
neuer know,if they can hinder ir.‘ Such
wiues herein finne liainoufly,and that in .
many refpeds.

Firft tney dilobey the orditutriceof 1

God inamainc branch of their particu- 1
lar calling;which is fubieUitn.

i They ill repay the care and paines 1

which their husbands take for thcii
good. Many fuch wiues recompcnce
cuilfor good;which is a diuclilh quality.

3 They are oft a meancstoitnpaire
and impouerilh their husbandseftate.

4 They (hew thcmfelues no better
then . pilfring thceucs thereby. AH that
eatrbee iuftly and. truely faid for their
right in the common goods,cannotde-
fend them from the guilt of theft : they
are the more dangerousby how much
themore they aretrailed,and lefle fulpe-
ftediand their fx&!islo much the more
hainous by.how’ much the more deere
their husbands ought tobee vntothem.

5 They dre avery ill .example to
orher inferioiirsiinithe houfe, for fel*
dome hath a indn a deceitfidl wife, but
lomc of the children or feruants, are

8 1 . fy
fjji

siIf
i v! ^ .43. Of a wiues’ afliiie 0bediet*ce. ' d * Treat.*.It is a good proofcand triall of a wiues 1w!fe nmft

>!>cdicncc, toabft.iinc from doing fuqh do ;»'» «*.lungs ds otherwife fiiec flioulii doc, if t
'^ulrc^n

!ier husbands comfay will did, not rc-,| fivtf.u;ftraine h e r b u t yet that is riot fufficient,
there muft bee an ,adiuc,as well as a paf-.
fiucobedience yeeldcd. That old Lawbefore mentioned { thy deftre(hallbeê -fubtcil to thine hmbadd, and heê j fall
rule oner thee ) implieth foiriucri alfo. IfIhce rcfiifcto doe what he >vould hauc
her todoe, herd:fire, is not fubied tonim'inft'to hei lelfe,neither dotla licrulc
ouerhe -̂. 1

j .. . . . .fills iiCquc part of her obedience hathreined . .. ' .'4

» £ll 7Cadging*-
br » adttiheir
cwnt pie fi-
lm «.
Kill ftim
turnUmnt
inht tfftrrt.
Mat.
b iTm.Mj.

.‘••ll,

* ». TAiftf
whit «1UW-ance they lift.t friiir pur-lovnmg h’jf-

bands gowdi.i i r, j

f’ i
# j

; ^ -
iPnnjji,

; clMdgt .t?;*,
11To his comm^ndements, readily to 1 Awiucsafliuedocwhat helawfully commands. obedience rc-

i Tu his rtjiToofcst csrcftiUy to rt-; ^'1̂ .Irene what he rultly brametlu commande.For the firft, lo fti'rrcought a wife to I
bee from thinking Iconic to bee com-manded by her husband, that the very
knowledge which by any mear.es fiice
hath of her Husbands mindc and will,
night to luuc the force of adraight

cohimandcment, with her. Thisicadi-nclle to obey is. commended , in the
wiuesof Iaakob, to whom when laakob
had declared what , inotiucs- hc.^iadto
depart from tliyir fgthets houfe0 intima-ting thereby that lice mcanttp departy-nd would haue diem to goe wirji him, ,
m Ipcfprp lie particularly pxpieftcdji^,
will,they readily anlwercd, tyhatfoeuer J
God h.ithfaiddampthee,doe: .\Vf*?rcl^y. ,
tfi'ey gauc Imn to'ynderftand, that they
were|ieaily to.yccld vntowhatfocucr he
wquld hauc done. , .,
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( Binding
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.! ' I
bands'corrfcrir,of knowledge: Hemi
efiiicially bflyiAl fgch as being fidneed
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1 I

l ;
; .. and 'thereupon by folemik

n ofrith binde thcihfblUcsrituer to
readan Enfelilh jiiblc, nor any Protc-
ftantsbliokes,' honor tfi goeto any oi
their Churches,16r to heare anyofthfii
Stations :and filch moft of alias ei.tet
int6‘foiiJClPopifl^'Nimnery,arid vyw nc
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may be morohoncft.but in wiuclike fub-
ieftion arc little more dUtifull. Let this
be taken fora fault; and 'it will be the
fooner amended.

, t *

§.45.Of aWines,* readineffe tocome totter
Husband whfn be requires it.

Another particular inftanceofa wiucs
readineffe t6' yteld vnto her H£4band*
commandemcfit, is', to cerise to her Huf
band when her husbandrequirethit,either
by calling her; or fending for her. The
forenamed * virtues of laakob being fent
for to their Husband in the field where
hee was,made po cxcufe,butcame pre-
fently. So ftjre ought wiues herein t6
fubieft their wils to their husbands,that
though it may feeme to them fomc dis-

paragement'to,tome, yet if theii Hufi
bands will haueit fb, they tnuftyeeld,o-
therwife they feem cuen tob dejpife their
Husbands.' -'"

Contrary -is Vafhtie-like ftoutnefle,
when wiues think and fay,it is a fe'ruants
part to comd when they are called , or
fent for, and they will ncuef yeeld to be
their husbands feruanrs , tocome at his
command. By the fame reafon may all
duties of fubic&ionbe reiefted. But for
this particular,let fuch flout Dames note
theiffue of Vajhties ftubbornnefle. As
many cxcufes might be alleaged for her
as I thinkc forany: for firft,fhe was roy-
ally defeended , being the daughter ofa
King.Secondly,fhe was thenamong the
honourable Women of the Kingdome.
Thirdly , the King was in drinke when

men, which was not feeraely. But all her Husbandreqmreth. • v; : •

ihefe were not fufficicnt to cxcufe her A third particular inftance ofiwiucs
fault , and free her from blame. Fitft, readineffe to yeeld vnto her Hdsbartds
though fhewere ofroyall parentage,yet commaftdement,is, tcperfsrme whattbiifs-
fhe was a wife, and her husband fent for *efihe requirethof her - when ofa hidden
her. Secondly, being among the noble there caine three men to ^Abram^nAhe
women of thekingdome, fhefhouldthe wks defirous tofcntertainethem,hecbid
rather haue (hewed her felfc a patteme his wife make ready quitkky three meafurts
of fubiedion in this kinde. Thirdly, ofmeale,&c. and fhe dldit accordingly ,

though he were in drinke, yet remained Jeroboam haling a weighty occafion to
he an husband: and the thing which hee fend toAhijah the Prophet , thought it
commanded, was not fuch,but that (lice meet tofend-by his wife,fheaccordingly
might haue done it without fin.Fourth- (though^QUetheJwent : flicdid asher
ly 9 if fhe thought the thing vnfeemely, Husbawd would haite her.
(lice fliould firft haue vfed all the faire Contrary is thehumorof many wiues,

who

means flie could to haue frcChfpared^but
if by all (lice could not fiau'e jircuailcd,
theh'( the thing being not Amply VnbvV-
ful ), and & fin/ fhe fhould haueyeelded;

Obiefti H^r fault was fiht in that as a
wife fliec eafrtcnot to her husband,but in
'hat as a fubie'8 fhec came not to her So-ueraigne. ' ••

^Anjiv. Her faulrwas in both:and in
the iudgcihent palled againft her , that
former was mod vrged, namely,that by
her examplcUll women might learne tb
dejpife their'Husbands.

2 . obietf . Her faA is fo cenfured blit
by heathenmen, that had ho vhderftan-
dingof (IbdSwohd. r

t̂ Anfir.1. The holy Scripture by the
feuerail circumfianecs fo diftindtly no-
ted , intimateth that her rebellious fa<S
was a notorious fault: and accordingly
both * iudicious commdnittfrs , and.alio
Preachersdoe taxe her of finfull difbbt-
dience to her husband. .

a . Though they were Heathen, yet
they fhewed what fubitdjon is required
of wiues to their husbands by the very
lightofnature,whereby this finne is ag-
grauated. 1

3. tAbimtlech was but a heathen man;
yet his fentence concerning d womans
fubic&ion in thefe words, He isto thee a
couering of the eyes , is taken to be iudicii
ous, and being approued By the holy
Ghoft,to bea good proofe. As for that
particularof Vajhtie, why is it fo lately
recorded ih the Scripttlre’but for inftru-
<ftion,and admonition vntowiues ? • ""

to meet both with fiich as vpon difeon-
tent,or fuperftitio,leauc theLand where
the true Gofpcll is maintained , and
preached,and go into idolatrous places:
and alfo with fuch wadring giddy heads
as onelyto fatisfie their owne humour,
and to lee fafhions,aswcfpeake,cannc-
uer reft in a place,but are continually re-
mouing fromcountrey tocountrey,and
from place to place. I thinke (to vfe the
words of the Apoftle ) Awipe isnot vn-der bondage in fuch cafes.

But if a man be fent of an ambafTage
by hisPrincc,or Countrcy: or ifaPrea-cher or ProtcfTor be called intoanother
Countrcy,as Bucer & Peter Martyr were
into Englandin K.Edwards daies(which
to thisday is vfuall in other counrries)or
if a man be adiudged vnto long imprifo-
mcnt,and vpon thefe &other like occafi-
ons fiial require his wifeto be with him,
fhe ought induty to yeeld to his demad.

Contrary is the mindc and pra&ife of
many wiues,who being affe&ed & addf -dlcd to one place more then another, as
to the place where they were bred and
brought vp, where theirgreateft , beft,
a^id moft friends dwell ,and where they
ha6e good acquaintance, refufeto goe
and dwell where their husbandscalling
lieth,though he require,and defire them
ncuer fomuch. Thus many husbands are
forced to their great dammage for peace
fake to yeeld vnto their wiues,and fb ei-ther to relinquish theircalling,or to haue
two houfes i whence it followeth, that
fometimes they inufl pegled their fer-
uants &calling,and fometimes beabfent
from their wiucs, if not from their chil-dren alfo. Some wiues pretend that they
cannot endure the fmokcof the City,o-
ther that they cannot endure the aire of
the countrey:whereas indeed their own
humor& conceit ftuffes them morethen
either City fmoake,
cannot call fuch the daughters of Sarah
herein: they arcnot likerhofeforenamed
holy Momen that trujledinGod,and were
fubieft to theirhusbandsihut rather liketo
that light houfewife of the Leuitc, yyho
would not dwell in her husbandshoufe
at mount Ephraim , but at her fathers
houfe in Beth-lebcm Judah. Such vyiues
as I fpeake of, in matrimonial!chaftity

may

* TICK.4,
5 18. 44. Of a Wiues reillingneffe to* dwell

where her Husbandwill.
To make thispart ofa wiues obediecc

fomewhat more clccrc , I will exempli.-
fie it by twoor three particular inftaces,
recorded and approued in Gods Word.
The firft is,that a wife ought to be willing

to dwel where her husbad wil haue her dwel.
The wiuesof Abraham,ifaak ,and laa-

kob,herein raanifefted their wiue-hkeo-
bediencc:though their husbads brought
them from their owne Countrey , and
from their fathers houfe, yet they refu-
fed not togoe with them, but dwelt in a
ftrange Countrey, and that in Tents.

Note in particular what laakobs wiues
fay to their husband in this cafe, Js there
any portion or inheritancefor vs in ourfa-
thers houfe? implying thereby, that fee-
ing it was theirhusbands pleafure to be
gone, they wouldnot any longer tary in
their fathershoufe, to look forany more
portion or inheritance there.

Thefe examples doc further fhew that
if an husband haue iuft occafion to rc-
moue from one Countrey to another,
and in thofe Countries from place to
place, his wifeought toyeeld togo with
him, ifhe require itat her hands. Note
what the Apoftle faith,Haue we not power
to lead about a wife? That interrogatipn
implied) aftrongaffeueration. Thehuf-
band then hauing power to lead abouta
wife from place to place , fhec ought to
fubrnit her felfe to that power. This
claufe (as well as other Apoftles,and asthe
brethrenofthe Lord and Cephas )^heweth,
that this was not oncly a power which
might be vfed , but which was vfed by
husbands,and yeelded vnto by wiues.

Obittt. Theforenamed examples arc
extraordinary,and that vponextraordi-nary occafions.

iMnJw.Yet they may be pattemes for
ordinaryoccafions whicharc lawful and
warrantable.Wasit notan extraordina-ry faifr of Eliah to pray firft that their
might be norainc , and then againe that
there might be raine < yet is this pro-
pounded as a generall patteme to moue
vs to pray for things lawhiU.

Now in laying downethis duty,I ad-
ded the claufe and caucat ofiujl occafion,

. .1 .
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may be morohoncft.but in wiuclike fub-
ieftion arc little more dUtifull. Let this
be taken fora fault; and 'it will be the
fooner amended.

, t *

§.45.Of aWines,* readineffe tocome totter
Husband whfn be requires it.

Another particular inftanceofa wiucs
readineffe t6' yteld vnto her H£4band*
commandemcfit, is', to cerise to her Huf
band when her husbandrequirethit,either
by calling her; or fending for her. The
forenamed * virtues of laakob being fent
for to their Husband in the field where
hee was,made po cxcufe,butcame pre-
fently. So ftjre ought wiues herein t6
fubieft their wils to their husbands,that
though it may feeme to them fomc dis-

paragement'to,tome, yet if theii Hufi
bands will haueit fb, they tnuftyeeld,o-
therwife they feem cuen tob dejpife their
Husbands.' -'"

Contrary -is Vafhtie-like ftoutnefle,
when wiues think and fay,it is a fe'ruants
part to comd when they are called , or
fent for, and they will ncuef yeeld to be
their husbands feruanrs , tocome at his
command. By the fame reafon may all
duties of fubic&ionbe reiefted. But for
this particular,let fuch flout Dames note
theiffue of Vajhties ftubbornnefle. As
many cxcufes might be alleaged for her
as I thinkc forany: for firft,fhe was roy-
ally defeended , being the daughter ofa
King.Secondly,fhe was thenamong the
honourable Women of the Kingdome.
Thirdly , the King was in drinke when

men, which was not feeraely. But all her Husbandreqmreth. • v; : •

ihefe were not fufficicnt to cxcufe her A third particular inftance ofiwiucs
fault , and free her from blame. Fitft, readineffe to yeeld vnto her Hdsbartds
though fhewere ofroyall parentage,yet commaftdement,is, tcperfsrme whattbiifs-
fhe was a wife, and her husband fent for *efihe requirethof her - when ofa hidden
her. Secondly, being among the noble there caine three men to ^Abram^nAhe
women of thekingdome, fhefhouldthe wks defirous tofcntertainethem,hecbid
rather haue (hewed her felfc a patteme his wife make ready quitkky three meafurts
of fubiedion in this kinde. Thirdly, ofmeale,&c. and fhe dldit accordingly ,

though he were in drinke, yet remained Jeroboam haling a weighty occafion to
he an husband: and the thing which hee fend toAhijah the Prophet , thought it
commanded, was not fuch,but that (lice meet tofend-by his wife,fheaccordingly
might haue done it without fin.Fourth- (though^QUetheJwent : flicdid asher
ly 9 if fhe thought the thing vnfeemely, Husbawd would haite her.
(lice fliould firft haue vfed all the faire Contrary is thehumorof many wiues,

who

means flie could to haue frcChfpared^but
if by all (lice could not fiau'e jircuailcd,
theh'( the thing being not Amply VnbvV-
ful ), and & fin/ fhe fhould haueyeelded;

Obiefti H^r fault was fiht in that as a
wife fliec eafrtcnot to her husband,but in
'hat as a fubie'8 fhec came not to her So-ueraigne. ' ••

^Anjiv. Her faulrwas in both:and in
the iudgcihent palled againft her , that
former was mod vrged, namely,that by
her examplcUll women might learne tb
dejpife their'Husbands.

2 . obietf . Her faA is fo cenfured blit
by heathenmen, that had ho vhderftan-
dingof (IbdSwohd. r

t̂ Anfir.1. The holy Scripture by the
feuerail circumfianecs fo diftindtly no-
ted , intimateth that her rebellious fa<S
was a notorious fault: and accordingly
both * iudicious commdnittfrs , and.alio
Preachersdoe taxe her of finfull difbbt-
dience to her husband. .

a . Though they were Heathen, yet
they fhewed what fubitdjon is required
of wiues to their husbands by the very
lightofnature,whereby this finne is ag-
grauated. 1

3. tAbimtlech was but a heathen man;
yet his fentence concerning d womans
fubic&ion in thefe words, He isto thee a
couering of the eyes , is taken to be iudicii
ous, and being approued By the holy
Ghoft,to bea good proofe. As for that
particularof Vajhtie, why is it fo lately
recorded ih the Scripttlre’but for inftru-
<ftion,and admonition vntowiues ? • ""

to meet both with fiich as vpon difeon-
tent,or fuperftitio,leauc theLand where
the true Gofpcll is maintained , and
preached,and go into idolatrous places:
and alfo with fuch wadring giddy heads
as onelyto fatisfie their owne humour,
and to lee fafhions,aswcfpeake,cannc-
uer reft in a place,but are continually re-
mouing fromcountrey tocountrey,and
from place to place. I thinke (to vfe the
words of the Apoftle ) Awipe isnot vn-der bondage in fuch cafes.

But if a man be fent of an ambafTage
by hisPrincc,or Countrcy: or ifaPrea-cher or ProtcfTor be called intoanother
Countrcy,as Bucer & Peter Martyr were
into Englandin K.Edwards daies(which
to thisday is vfuall in other counrries)or
if a man be adiudged vnto long imprifo-
mcnt,and vpon thefe &other like occafi-
ons fiial require his wifeto be with him,
fhe ought induty to yeeld to his demad.

Contrary is the mindc and pra&ife of
many wiues,who being affe&ed & addf -dlcd to one place more then another, as
to the place where they were bred and
brought vp, where theirgreateft , beft,
a^id moft friends dwell ,and where they
ha6e good acquaintance, refufeto goe
and dwell where their husbandscalling
lieth,though he require,and defire them
ncuer fomuch. Thus many husbands are
forced to their great dammage for peace
fake to yeeld vnto their wiues,and fb ei-ther to relinquish theircalling,or to haue
two houfes i whence it followeth, that
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uants &calling,and fometimes beabfent
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either City fmoake,
cannot call fuch the daughters of Sarah
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holy Momen that trujledinGod,and were
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would not dwell in her husbandshoufe
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may

* TICK.4,
5 18. 44. Of a Wiues reillingneffe to* dwell

where her Husbandwill.
To make thispart ofa wiues obediecc

fomewhat more clccrc , I will exempli.-
fie it by twoor three particular inftaces,
recorded and approued in Gods Word.
The firft is,that a wife ought to be willing

to dwel where her husbad wil haue her dwel.
The wiuesof Abraham,ifaak ,and laa-

kob,herein raanifefted their wiue-hkeo-
bediencc:though their husbads brought
them from their owne Countrey , and
from their fathers houfe, yet they refu-
fed not togoe with them, but dwelt in a
ftrange Countrey, and that in Tents.

Note in particular what laakobs wiues
fay to their husband in this cafe, Js there
any portion or inheritancefor vs in ourfa-
thers houfe? implying thereby, that fee-
ing it was theirhusbands pleafure to be
gone, they wouldnot any longer tary in
their fathershoufe, to look forany more
portion or inheritance there.

Thefe examples doc further fhew that
if an husband haue iuft occafion to rc-
moue from one Countrey to another,
and in thofe Countries from place to
place, his wifeought toyeeld togo with
him, ifhe require itat her hands. Note
what the Apoftle faith,Haue we not power
to lead about a wife? That interrogatipn
implied) aftrongaffeueration. Thehuf-
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iMnJw.Yet they may be pattemes for
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might be norainc , and then againe that
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*>;• mcckcly tooke his fharpe reproofe ( for

Hie replied not againftit, but meckcly
gauea direttion tor the better acconr
plifliment of her defire ) her example is
commendable : commendable I lay,
not in the matter of her dirc&ion,but in
her patient bearing of reproofe.

Much wifdome may be learned here-by : for when any meekly take a rc-proofc, thereby they foppicfle their
paffion, and keepe it from riling as a
cloud before their vnderftartding and
darkning it, and fo may they better
iudge ot the matter reproued whether it
be iuft or no: and whether it need re-
drefleor no:whereof they whoarc im-patient of reproofe, andfret and fume
againft it cannot fowell iudge.The vir-gin CMary made good vie of Chrifts
reproouing her, and thereby learned
and taught a good point of wifdome,
namely fo to refer our affaires to Chrift
as we expedf his plcafure• and not pre-
feribe time,means,manner,or any other
like circumftances vnto him.

JHuefl. What if the husbands re-proofe be bitter?
Anftv. Hce therein forgets his place,

yet thereupon (hee mull not forget her
duty. If laakobs reproofe be well noted,
wc lhall findc it very tart , for it is ex-prefly faid, that his anger was kindled a-
*ainjt her, (Gen.3o.2.) foashe fpakein
anger : the manner and forme of his
wordsbeing with an interrogation, and
the matter alio, Am 1 inGodsfiead,See.
declare tartncjfc : yet ( as wasdeclared
bcfore)fbee Ihewed meeknejfe.

a - gueft.What if his reproofe bevn-
iuft ?

Anfw. Yet may not meeknejfe be for-
gotten. In fuch a cafe a wife may make
a iuft apology tocleareherowneinno-
cency,and manifeft her husbands etror:
but if he refufe, to hcare her, orwill not
belecue hcr,thcnfas Saint Peter fpeaketh
in another cafe)fhe mull enduregriefsfor
confcience toward <Jod.

The two reafons which there he ren-dreth in that other cafe,may not vnfitly
be applied to this.

1. In general!,this is thanke-worthy,it ,
isa grace, a glory to her : a matter that
dcteructhpraiteand commendation.

I ci who will not doc any thing vpon com-
mand. If fuch awiues Husband being
itclirous to entertain a friend on the Hid-den,lhall vie Abrams phrafCjCjV/dlr rea'ly
quickly ,&c. Ihce will fay, let.him come
and doc it himfilfe, if lice will hauc it
fo quickly donc,l wil not be his drudge:
o. d,h 'uing a matto of moment and fe-crccy,hc will his wife her fclfe todee it,
lli.cwill reply, I am none of yourfer-
uantsj cannot you put it toone of them,
or doe it your felfc? Yet will luch wiucs
be ready to command their Husbands
todoe cucry toy, and if hcedoe it not,
they can reply,is thisfucha matter? and
may not a >vife fpeake to her husband ?
Were the point of obedience well lear-ned, it would call fuch wiucs intoano-
ther mould. .

Thcfc few particulars may teruc for
direction in many hundreds. I proceed
to the other part of a wiucs a&iue obe-dience , which refpecieth the reproofes
of her Husband.

2. In particular it is acceptable to God; were filent after they were reproued,howloeuer their Husbands may deale and replied not. Salomon oft titles fuch
roughly and vntowardly with them,yet as cannot beare rebuke, jcorners ; fo asGod will gracioufly refped them , if hereby wiues (hew that they arc verythey lhall patiently in obedience to his Icornefull.
ordinance beare their Husbands vniuft
reproofes. $. 48. of aWiues* readinejfeto redrejfe

3. I may addc this reafon alio, that what her husband iujlly reprouethln her.
thus they lhall Ibew themfelues good
Chriftians lndeede,in that they arenot 0 .^ ^urt^cr degreeofobedicnceIn bea-
uercome ofeuill. ring reproofe, is, that a wife readily re-

Contrary is their mindc who by no ^r*ff* *bat is iujlly reproued by her Huf-meancs will brooke a rebuke at their I fay iujllj,bccaufe where nofault
husbands hands: it skills not whether ‘s»therc needs noamendment.- patience
it be iuft or vniuft: if their husbands re- ,nay be tieedfull (aswas before Ihewed)
proue them, they lhall be fure to haue but no repentance of that which is not
the reproofe rebounded backe againe amide. But where any thing is amide,
vpon their laces, and that with greater there rauft be a redreffe. Rachel did a-
violencc then euer it came from them. midc in * bringing Idols into her Huf-There bee fome that feeme to be very bands houfe:her husband in b bidding
good wiues till they bee tried by the her among others to put away their
touchdone of reproofe:but then though ftr*»gegods >reproued them all. Where-the reproofe be for matter moft iuft,for vpon Ihe with all the refine to himall
manner moft milde, and that in priuate their Jlrange gods.This wasa good re-betwixt their husbands and themfelues, drefle. >
yet <hey grow fo impatient, or rather A reproofe may be iuftly giueneither
mad, as they forbeare not togiue their for a goodduty omitted •orfor an euill
husbands the moft Icornefull foceches thingcdmitred:&accordingly rauft rhe
that they can inuent , vling withall bit- redrede or amendment be. A duty for-
ter imprecations and execrations, and merly omitted, muft after the reproofe
threaten to drowne or hang themfelues be more carefully obferued and perfor-ifthey be eroded oftheirwils. Yea for- med,ifitbca continuallduty, and may
ther,if wile husbands foal forbeare them be againe performed: otherwife the re-in their paflion,andafter it is allaicd,tell drefleis a teftificationofrrue forrowfor
them how vnbeteeming their places that fault. When an euill is committed,
th«ycarried themfelues, they will teeke if any meanes can bee vfed to make vp
to iuftifie themfelues, and lay all the the hurt, and redredethemifehiefe that
blame on their Husbands' for eroding followed thereupon,it muft bedone: if
them in their will: or if they cannot but not, forrowas before, muft be reftified,
fee their fault, yet they will onely lay,it and care taken that the lame,ot thelike
is my infirmity: but yet euer continue be not committed againe.
in that infirmity:and though they make As a good confcience reqnirethas
lbew of fearing God, yet labour not to much of all ChriftiaRS by whomfoeuer
purge this corrupt humour out of their they bereproued,fo therefpe<ft which a
hearts.Hence is it for the moft part that wifeoweth10an husband,doth afteran
contentions arife betwixt man and wife, efpcciall manner requireit. Otherwife
If wiues would learne in this point tobe her fault isdoubled, 1.by continuance
fubieff,many iarres,which from time to in her linne • a. by dilbbedience to her
time arife betwixt them, would beal- husband.
laied , if not preuented. UMichal the Contrary is their fpirit, who for re-wifi*of Dauid, and lobs wife ( though proofewaxetheworfe: being like thole
they gauc iuft occafion tobe moft fharp- fcorners( of whom Salomon fpcaketh)that
ly reproued, yet ) lhall rife vp in iudge* hate thofe that reproue them. It is the
ment againft thefcwiucs, bccaufe they fpeechof'fomc wiues, that if their Huf-
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LI §. 47. Of a Witles * mceke taking a re-proofe.
The Husband hauing authority oucr

his wife,bv vertue thereof he hath pow-
er, yea, it is his duty as there is needfull
caufe to rebuke her.By iuftconfequencc
therefore it followeth,that it is her duty
to yccld obedience thereunto. Which
ought therather to be done, bccaufc the
chiefeft rriall of found obedience lyeth
herein. For nothinggocth fo much a-gainft ones flomack as reproofe: fhcthat
yeelds when fhec is rebuked,will much
more when fhee is intreated. This point
of obedience is manifefted twowayes.

1. By meckneflc in takinga reproofe.
4. By endeauour to redrcfTe what is

iuftlyreproued. The very point ofobe-dience especially confifteth
ter:the former is as a good preparatiue
thereunto, without which it will hardly
be done, at leaft not well done.

Meekcnefle in this cafe is one of the
moft principall fruits of that meeke and
quietJpirit which S. Peter coitimendeth
vnto wiues. Howfoeuer Rachel iuftly
deferued blame for commipg in a fu-
ming chafe,and with an imperiouscom-mand to her husband, yet in that fhee
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*>;• mcckcly tooke his fharpe reproofe ( for

Hie replied not againftit, but meckcly
gauea direttion tor the better acconr
plifliment of her defire ) her example is
commendable : commendable I lay,
not in the matter of her dirc&ion,but in
her patient bearing of reproofe.

Much wifdome may be learned here-by : for when any meekly take a rc-proofc, thereby they foppicfle their
paffion, and keepe it from riling as a
cloud before their vnderftartding and
darkning it, and fo may they better
iudge ot the matter reproued whether it
be iuft or no: and whether it need re-
drefleor no:whereof they whoarc im-patient of reproofe, andfret and fume
againft it cannot fowell iudge.The vir-gin CMary made good vie of Chrifts
reproouing her, and thereby learned
and taught a good point of wifdome,
namely fo to refer our affaires to Chrift
as we expedf his plcafure• and not pre-
feribe time,means,manner,or any other
like circumftances vnto him.

JHuefl. What if the husbands re-proofe be bitter?
Anftv. Hce therein forgets his place,

yet thereupon (hee mull not forget her
duty. If laakobs reproofe be well noted,
wc lhall findc it very tart , for it is ex-prefly faid, that his anger was kindled a-
*ainjt her, (Gen.3o.2.) foashe fpakein
anger : the manner and forme of his
wordsbeing with an interrogation, and
the matter alio, Am 1 inGodsfiead,See.
declare tartncjfc : yet ( as wasdeclared
bcfore)fbee Ihewed meeknejfe.

a - gueft.What if his reproofe bevn-
iuft ?

Anfw. Yet may not meeknejfe be for-
gotten. In fuch a cafe a wife may make
a iuft apology tocleareherowneinno-
cency,and manifeft her husbands etror:
but if he refufe, to hcare her, orwill not
belecue hcr,thcnfas Saint Peter fpeaketh
in another cafe)fhe mull enduregriefsfor
confcience toward <Jod.

The two reafons which there he ren-dreth in that other cafe,may not vnfitly
be applied to this.

1. In general!,this is thanke-worthy,it ,
isa grace, a glory to her : a matter that
dcteructhpraiteand commendation.

I ci who will not doc any thing vpon com-
mand. If fuch awiues Husband being
itclirous to entertain a friend on the Hid-den,lhall vie Abrams phrafCjCjV/dlr rea'ly
quickly ,&c. Ihce will fay, let.him come
and doc it himfilfe, if lice will hauc it
fo quickly donc,l wil not be his drudge:
o. d,h 'uing a matto of moment and fe-crccy,hc will his wife her fclfe todee it,
lli.cwill reply, I am none of yourfer-
uantsj cannot you put it toone of them,
or doe it your felfc? Yet will luch wiucs
be ready to command their Husbands
todoe cucry toy, and if hcedoe it not,
they can reply,is thisfucha matter? and
may not a >vife fpeake to her husband ?
Were the point of obedience well lear-ned, it would call fuch wiucs intoano-
ther mould. .

Thcfc few particulars may teruc for
direction in many hundreds. I proceed
to the other part of a wiucs a&iue obe-dience , which refpecieth the reproofes
of her Husband.

2. In particular it is acceptable to God; were filent after they were reproued,howloeuer their Husbands may deale and replied not. Salomon oft titles fuch
roughly and vntowardly with them,yet as cannot beare rebuke, jcorners ; fo asGod will gracioufly refped them , if hereby wiues (hew that they arc verythey lhall patiently in obedience to his Icornefull.
ordinance beare their Husbands vniuft
reproofes. $. 48. of aWiues* readinejfeto redrejfe

3. I may addc this reafon alio, that what her husband iujlly reprouethln her.
thus they lhall Ibew themfelues good
Chriftians lndeede,in that they arenot 0 .^ ^urt^cr degreeofobedicnceIn bea-
uercome ofeuill. ring reproofe, is, that a wife readily re-

Contrary is their mindc who by no ^r*ff* *bat is iujlly reproued by her Huf-meancs will brooke a rebuke at their I fay iujllj,bccaufe where nofault
husbands hands: it skills not whether ‘s»therc needs noamendment.- patience
it be iuft or vniuft: if their husbands re- ,nay be tieedfull (aswas before Ihewed)
proue them, they lhall be fure to haue but no repentance of that which is not
the reproofe rebounded backe againe amide. But where any thing is amide,
vpon their laces, and that with greater there rauft be a redreffe. Rachel did a-
violencc then euer it came from them. midc in * bringing Idols into her Huf-There bee fome that feeme to be very bands houfe:her husband in b bidding
good wiues till they bee tried by the her among others to put away their
touchdone of reproofe:but then though ftr*»gegods >reproued them all. Where-the reproofe be for matter moft iuft,for vpon Ihe with all the refine to himall
manner moft milde, and that in priuate their Jlrange gods.This wasa good re-betwixt their husbands and themfelues, drefle. >
yet <hey grow fo impatient, or rather A reproofe may be iuftly giueneither
mad, as they forbeare not togiue their for a goodduty omitted •orfor an euill
husbands the moft Icornefull foceches thingcdmitred:&accordingly rauft rhe
that they can inuent , vling withall bit- redrede or amendment be. A duty for-
ter imprecations and execrations, and merly omitted, muft after the reproofe
threaten to drowne or hang themfelues be more carefully obferued and perfor-ifthey be eroded oftheirwils. Yea for- med,ifitbca continuallduty, and may
ther,if wile husbands foal forbeare them be againe performed: otherwife the re-in their paflion,andafter it is allaicd,tell drefleis a teftificationofrrue forrowfor
them how vnbeteeming their places that fault. When an euill is committed,
th«ycarried themfelues, they will teeke if any meanes can bee vfed to make vp
to iuftifie themfelues, and lay all the the hurt, and redredethemifehiefe that
blame on their Husbands' for eroding followed thereupon,it muft bedone: if
them in their will: or if they cannot but not, forrowas before, muft be reftified,
fee their fault, yet they will onely lay,it and care taken that the lame,ot thelike
is my infirmity: but yet euer continue be not committed againe.
in that infirmity:and though they make As a good confcience reqnirethas
lbew of fearing God, yet labour not to much of all ChriftiaRS by whomfoeuer
purge this corrupt humour out of their they bereproued,fo therefpe<ft which a
hearts.Hence is it for the moft part that wifeoweth10an husband,doth afteran
contentions arife betwixt man and wife, efpcciall manner requireit. Otherwife
If wiues would learne in this point tobe her fault isdoubled, 1.by continuance
fubieff,many iarres,which from time to in her linne • a. by dilbbedience to her
time arife betwixt them, would beal- husband.
laied , if not preuented. UMichal the Contrary is their fpirit, who for re-wifi*of Dauid, and lobs wife ( though proofewaxetheworfe: being like thole
they gauc iuft occafion tobe moft fharp- fcorners( of whom Salomon fpcaketh)that
ly reproued, yet ) lhall rife vp in iudge* hate thofe that reproue them. It is the
ment againft thefcwiucs, bccaufe they fpeechof'fomc wiues, that if their Huf-
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The Husband hauing authority oucr

his wife,bv vertue thereof he hath pow-
er, yea, it is his duty as there is needfull
caufe to rebuke her.By iuftconfequencc
therefore it followeth,that it is her duty
to yccld obedience thereunto. Which
ought therather to be done, bccaufc the
chiefeft rriall of found obedience lyeth
herein. For nothinggocth fo much a-gainft ones flomack as reproofe: fhcthat
yeelds when fhec is rebuked,will much
more when fhee is intreated. This point
of obedience is manifefted twowayes.

1. By meckneflc in takinga reproofe.
4. By endeauour to redrcfTe what is

iuftlyreproued. The very point ofobe-dience especially confifteth
ter:the former is as a good preparatiue
thereunto, without which it will hardly
be done, at leaft not well done.

Meekcnefle in this cafe is one of the
moft principall fruits of that meeke and
quietJpirit which S. Peter coitimendeth
vnto wiues. Howfoeuer Rachel iuftly
deferued blame for commipg in a fu-
ming chafe,and with an imperiouscom-mand to her husband, yet in that fhee
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Duties ofWines.188 Treat.$i Duties of JViues.Trw/. y
cent with her owne a <ft? If after mariage
116 eftate decay,and wax meaner then it
was,(he is to be perfwaded that by God
it was fo ordered, and that God aimed
at her humiliation as well as his: and
Thereupon (he ought in her dutifull fub-
miflion to Godsouer-ruling prouidcnce
to be patient and content.: this Lob im-
plicth vnder this phra(e,Shall we not re-ceiue enill at the hand of God ? and vnder
chis,The Lordtaketh away.

3 A wiuescontentment isagreat cafe
to her husband lying vndera croflihand
it makeththe burden feeme much ligh-ter then otberwife it would, it at lcaft he
be a kinde husband,;md affected with his
wiues paflion, as he ought tobe. For a
louing husband ineuery diftrcftc ismore
perplexed for his
feltc.
§. Jo. Of Winesdifeontentat their Huf-bands ejlate.

Contrary is the impatiency , and dif-
content of wines at the meannelfe, and
(as they thinkc ) bafenefleof their Huf-uandseftatc: which is many waics ma-nifefted.

1 Some when they are maried , fin-ding their .Husbands eftate weaker then
they imagined,rcpent theirmanage,and
fticke not to tell their husbands, that if
they had before knowne tffem robe no
better men then they findc them to be,
they (houidhauc becne no husbands fpr
them. Wherein firftthey liewray*their
roolilhindifcretion by faying,when it is
too late,/// had thought thif,md withall
they manifeft * their owne rafhntfte- and
vnaduifedneire , in that they gaue their
hands, a nd plighted their troth to thofe
whom thc^ knew not. If they fay,they
were dcceiucd by their friends whom
they putiotruft : I anfwer,that mariage
is tooweighty a matter to be wholly re-
ferred oucr to the truft of friends:cucry
one that yeeldeth to be maried , ought
well ro know the party vnto whom in
thiscalc they yecld : and aboucall,they
ought tofec*kcdircdlion,lie!pe,and bleb
fingfrom God. If nOtwithftanding all
the mearres which pbfltbly they could
vfc, they be dcceiucd, they arc to lookc
vnto God^and to behold his prouidcnce

thcre-

bands would let them alont,thcy would 1
doe the better : but vpon rebuke they
will ncucr amend: the more their Hul-
bands find fault, the more will they goe
on,in doing what they doc.Whatother
iudgementcan begiuen of (uch , then
that which the Wife man giucth , There
is more hope of a foole,then ofthem.

49. of a wiues * contentment with her
Husbands prefect ejlate.

Of fubmilfion hitherto.
Contentment is alfoa partofobedience

it hath relpeCt to a mans outward eftate
and abilitie , in and with which a wife
muft reft (atisfied and contented, whe-
ther it be high or low, great dr meane,
wealthy or needy,aboue,equall,or vn-derthat eftate wherein fhcc was before
mariage: yea,though a man haue bcenc
fometimes great in eftate, yet,if hee de-cay therein, and be brought to.a meane
eftate,(hee ought to reft content. Thus
much lob implierh in his replie to his
wife, faying, Shall we recciucgood at the
handefGod,arid not rcceiue enill? The e-
uill hee fpeaketh of was the Iolfe of his
goods,feruants, and.children, together
with other raifcrics that Satan through
Godspcrmiflion inflj&ed vpon him:, the
receiuing of euill which hec.fpeaketh of,
was a reftiiig content with it, and a pati-
ent bearing of it. Euill may belaid ona-ny, and fo they forced tobtare it: blit
theyoncly reediue it, who.arc content
with it. Now in that lie vfeth the plural
number ( W H) and (peaking to his wife
faith ((hall not we rcceiue enill )he fhewcrh
that his wife ought as well as he.to haueI reft contented in that poore and mifera-blc eftate : For,

1 Man and wife being oneJleJh,by ver-
«uc ofthcirmatrimoniall vmon,both his
aduancement, and aho hisabatement is
hers: as (he ri/eth with him,fo (he fallerh
with him.'Wherefore as (he is willing.ro
be aduanced w’ith him, fo (hec muftbb
content to be abafed with him.

2 If at the time of marriage her Huf
band was of meaner eftate then (lice,
(hec voluntarily put per feltc into that
meane eftate: for a wife raketh her huf-band(as lie her ) for better for worfe.for ri-cher for poorer. And (hall (he not bccon-

to yeeld (hbicdh'on vnto her husband,
two things muft beconsidered e

x The placeof an Husband,
a Theplace ofa Wife.. .
The Husbands place is noted in this

phra(e,<*r to the Lord: whereby is (hewed
that rhe husband cueh by vertue of his
place, is to his wife in Chrifts (lead:
which is further more plainly laiddown
in rhefe words following The Husband
ia the headof the wife} as Chrift 'it the head
of theChurch.

The wiues place is intimated in thefewords,*theChurchitfubieavntoChrijt,
fo let Wines beta their owne Husbands:whereby it is cleere that the obediencewhich a wife performeth toherhusbandmuft be fuch an obedienceasthe Church
performeth to Chrilt.

From the place ofan Husband, I ga-ther this gencrall ground concerning a
wiues fubic&ion,that

Subieuion muft be yetldoi to the htuband
at to chrift ,whence will follow twocon-cJufions, one negatiue, whichis this

The wife muft yeeld nootherfubiehion
to her htuband then what mayftand withherJubieSUvn to Chrift .

The other affirmariue, which is this,The wifemuft fubietlherfelfetoherhaf-bandin that manner that flee would or
Jhould fubieaher felft to Chrift.

The former is a neceflary condition
required of all inferiours intheirfubie-dtion, and obedience (as I(hewed *be-forc)much moreina wiues fubie&onniher husband, bccauic there isofall vhe-quals *rhe leaft difparity betwixt Huf-bands and wiues.

Hence for our prefentpurpofc , I ga-ther twoother more particularcondu-,fionsj The firft whefeofis this,
1 if God exprejly commandthe wifeartyduty , and her Husband will not by any

meanes giueconjiht thatJheflaildoe it ,but
forbtd hcrjfle may andought to doe itwith'
outjr agdinft hit confent .

Twocautions are warily robeobfer-ucd about thisconcluded ;
x That the wife be finethat GQD

hath commanded her that which ftlee
doth withoutor againft her Husbands
confent. If(he doubt,then (hemuft (by,and forbeare till (hec gaine his confent.

When

therein:and duly to weigh whether the
Lord haue crofted their defire for their
bumiliatioftDrfortrial oftheir patience,
wifdome, and other likegraces, or elfe
to weine them from fomc vainc and
worldly delights, whcrcunto they were
too much adcufted. ..

a Others obferuing their Husbands
eftate ro be decaied and wafted , neuer
feardi after rhe occafion, but lay all the
blame vpon theirhusbands , and with
tbeir difeoptented lookes, paffionate
words, and impatient cartage , fovexe

| their hearts, as they make the erode
much more bcauy then otherwife it

! couldbe.Though theeftate (hould beo.
uerthrownebythe vnthriftinefteofan

1 husband, yet ought a wife tolooke vnto
, Gods prouidcnce therein,aswas noted
before. ,

i 3 Othershorning to ftoopc, and to
'comedowns to their husbands prefent
condition,through their prideand:vain-glory, arc agreat meanes to make hise-
jftate much theworfe: for they,fo long
as by n̂ymeanesthey can get it,willnot
abateany thingof their braueapparcll,
dainty chcerc, rich furniture, andother
like things,which arc caufesof greatcx-
peoce to their husbands : hereby aho it
cooimcth oft topaflethathusbandsare

!thought to bee wealthier then indeed
ithey are, and fo greater taxations and
charges thecuhey Can heart are laid vp-
on them for King,Councrcy, Churcn,Poore,and the like.

j 4 Others, through difeontent lie long
, lazing in theft beds,or idly (it (till when
ithey are vp, and will not take any whit
( the more paines to raife vpand increafe
theirhusbandseftate: whereby Godisprouoked more and more to weakeniheireftateyhatfohemay themore pu-
nifhfuchprideandlazineuein wiues.

^•51. of * cafes wherein awife ought not
j toforbtare whaf her Husbandforbid-I deth. ' '

! Somuchof thediftinft branches ofa
•Wiues fubie&on. The limitation and
Wanner of performing it , next fbl-Ipweth. • . ,b. .

; T^know the limitationof a wiueso.
Jbcdicnce,andthc manner how (he ought
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cent with her owne a <ft? If after mariage
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Secondly,that (he firft labour with all

met kneflTcand by all good meancs that
flic can to dilfwade her husband from
vrghtg and prefling that voon her,which
with.a good confidence ffieecannot do.

! A like proofc may bee brought for
'this as was for the former : for wee
know that a wife is not bound vnto
greater fubiettion to her husband then
a fonne is vnto a father:bura fonne may
in the cafe propounded,forbeare todoc
that which hisfather requirethand com-mandeth him todoc: inftance theap*
proued exampleof Jonathan, whorefu-fed to bring Dastid vnto Saul to be (lain,

‘though his father commanded him (o to
, doe, I mightalfo inftance the famein
1 Sauls fubietts and feruants,who refufed
'to flay the Priefts of the Lord at his
command.Though an husband bee not
reckoned in particular among thofc to

.whom weeare forbidden to hearken if
they intice vs to idolatry,yet by the rule

; ofrclation hee is (implied, and by iuft
iconfcquence gathered from thisclaufe,
thy friendwhichisras thine oxont1Joulej for
who fo deareas an husbandt

To'exefnpliffe this in fome particulars
as I did the former, Ifan husband (hall
command his wifetogoe to Mafle, toa
ftageplay, to play atdice, toproftitute
her body tovncleannefle,togoe garifhly
and whorifhly attired, to fell by fcant
weights,fhort meafurcs,or thelike,(bee
ought not todoefo.

3 y.Of wines faults in /hewing morerejfctl totheirhusbands then toCod.
Contrary to this limitation is on the

one fide a fawning flattering difpofitioti
of fuch wiucs as fceke to pleafe their
husbands,foas theycarenot todifpleafe
God, ( Jezabel was fuchan one^topleafe
her husband,moft lewdlyfhecdid pra-ttife Naboths death) and on theother
fide a fainting timorous heart which
maketh them feare their husbands more
then they feare God. Good Sarah>that
worthy 'prefidenr of good winesin o-
ther things, fomewhat failed herein.
Didwiues duly confider, and alwaies
remember that they.hauc an husband ’ fhecisaLilly among rhomes. Shecre-
(namcly Chrift)in ncauen,a$well as on! maincth I.ilIy-like,whire,fofr, pleafant,
earth/md that thcreisgreaterdjflcrence, amiable, though .flree be ioyned with !

1 thornes, >

betwixt that and this husband,then be-twixt heauen and earth, and that bothin giuing reward, and taking rcuenge,
thereis no comparifon betwixt them,their careof pleating, or their feare of ut*

offending their husband in heauen
would be much more then of pleafing,oroffending theirhusband oneartfoifa-ny thing were commanded or forbidden
them by their husbands on earth againftChrift, they would fay, If 1doe this, or
forbeare that,l fhouldwork faljheodagainjtmine owne foule, for nothing canbe hid
from mine husband in heauen : yea Ifhould herein obey Satan, rather then

$•54'°f themannerof a wines fubiettion
toherhusband,

Thcfecond gcncrall conclufton con-cerning the mannerofa wiues fubiedtl-on,which was gathered from the place
of an husband this,that
The wife mufi fubiett her felfe to her huf

band in that manner, that fhee would or
fhouldfubiett her felfe to Chrift.The par-ticle î ds in this claufcO# vnto the Lord)
importer!) fo much.

Thisveryconclufion is alfo inferred
out of the place of a wife : In the fame
place that the Church is to Chrift,a wife
is to an husband : therefore fuch fub-ie#i6 fls the Church yeeldeth to Chrift
mufta wife yetfld to ncr husband- which
the very words ofthe Apoftledoe ex-prefly affirme. Now wet know that e-uery Chrlftian wife in her particular
ought toyeeld thatobedience to Chiift;
which the Church in generall doth :
thereforealfo fhee muftyccld fuch fub-iedtion to her husband as fhee fhould to :Chrift.

gufft.9 What if an husband bee an 1
enemy of Chrift { muft fuch fubietfioit
be yeelded to ao enemy of Chrift as to1

Chrift himfclfe*
K̂ infto. Yea: becaufe in hisoffice hej

is in Cnrifts ftead, though in his Iteartj
an enemy.In this cafe will thewifdomc,(

patienfcc-jand obedienceofa wifebe beft
tried. It is noted of the Church,that

Tune duft *1
viri imptrium
prdfcirt Cbri-jU )Hurjut

but in fuch like extraordiriariefcafts.
Theexample of'Rtbekahjwhichmay

feemefomewhat more pertirtent^isnot
euery way to be iuftificd. Tor though
the thing which fhe intended “wfr? for
the fubftancc of it very good,and ought
to hauc bcene done, namely thiblef-finS of Jaakob, f for God forefhewed that
the bleffing appertained tn' IaakoL in
that he faid,f7",he elderfhallferae thtyettn̂
ger)yet bccaufe fhe put not her husband
in mindeof Gods word;nor laboured to'
perfwade him to fulfill the 'fame, but
went about the matter deceirfolly, fhee
cannot therein be iufti fied.;,But in the1
general this examplefheWeth,*hat Gods'word muft be yccldcd vntb rather thefi|
an husbands will.

For better application ofrhis polHbf
will lay down fome particular inftandei
agreeable to Gods word, Suppdftt a
wife wpll inftrudtcdin the tfUeidigten
bemaried to an - idolatrous orptoFahe
husband, and hewithout any iuft<cauttti
forbid l)cr togot totheChurch,efpeci.
ally on theLordsdaies,topny infing:
ijfh, to read the word, fO teach her
children the.Principlcs of religion, to'
reftorc that which (he hath vniitftly-and •
fraudulentlygotten,with the ‘lik'd -
may,& muftdo thdffi notw!thftahd»ttgl,J

obieff . Why rtay notgiuing offelthd1

be reckonrdamong chcter < "t /
rfufip. i Bttcadfe the hifsbaftd hath h*

greater pp.wer.oucf diegobdsthen ou'cr’che/ethings. ^ 1 •(valmld-giuingIsWOt flirfipSy
commandedtdhll, butco'fbdh 'd&'miife1
whcrewithillljna giue/t IbUt
jarefimplyxomraanded eoalKf > J

§. 5*• Of cafcf^ortift aWtfe\*dgkt*»\forbeM SWfihW* MdUflKtqdirttkit
The othef-^rtkAi«n ?tofidlf^1

Wlien two oppofire cafes meet toge-ther, and the one bee doubtful!, the
other plaineand exprefle ‘ the doubt-full cafe muft giuc place to the more eui-
dent.Nove the law offiibicdtion is inde-
finite,//^ defirefhall be fubietl to thine huf
ba»d-3 the extent of it isgeneral!,in euery
things the only re feruation and excep-
tion is in the Lord:wherefore if the wife
be not fure that that which her husband
forbiddeth her is againft the Lordy fhee
muft forbeare to doc ir.

The fecond caution is,that flievfcall
good meancs flic can to gainc her huf-
bands confcnt,before fhe doe, cuen that
which is commanded, againft his con-tent. Thus fit ill (he teftihe her fubie&t-
on both to God and her husband- To
God,in that not hing can kcepe her from
doing his exprefle commandement:flu
will rather offend her husband then
God,when one of them muft needs be
offended. Toiler husband, inrhat-fhec
putrah it to the vrtermoft pufli,and vfeth
all the meancs fhee can to auoid his
offence,in fo much as he himfclfe might
fee(if the god of this world blinded nor
his eies) that the offence is noway giuen
on her part, blit mcercly taken on his.

For proofc ofthis,it is without all con-tradiction true , that the wife is not
bound to greater fubiettion vr\to her
husband then the fubiett is vnto the
maciftrate : but a fubietl ought not to
forbearea bpunden duty commanded of
Godjbpcflufehisgouernor forbids him.
Inftance the example of, Danief who
daily made his praiers to God, though
the King had made a folemne decree
thatb//o«v ftmldiffy any petition ofGod or

within tfiirty doits but of the Kina.
Inftance alto TIJP c. AppfHeS, who prea-ched tlie Gofp: 11, thoiighthcy were ex-preflyforbidden.
, Though the Scripture be plcntifull in
afbrdinge^amplcs'of wiues. fubiettion,
yet it is very (paring ig.recording
pies of thofc.\yho, in foch.warrantablecafes refufed tpbcftibi^,.lcft wiues fro.thepeq fliould ^ake too grc«Iibmy.

. Some arc recprdpdj, bHfiiffi^h asare;
cither extraordinary, or not cocry Way
iufttfjablc.V%«A cxampfovfas extra*.
ordinaric, and therefore . npt imicable
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Secondly,that (he firft labour with all

met kneflTcand by all good meancs that
flic can to dilfwade her husband from
vrghtg and prefling that voon her,which
with.a good confidence ffieecannot do.

! A like proofc may bee brought for
'this as was for the former : for wee
know that a wife is not bound vnto
greater fubiettion to her husband then
a fonne is vnto a father:bura fonne may
in the cafe propounded,forbeare todoc
that which hisfather requirethand com-mandeth him todoc: inftance theap*
proued exampleof Jonathan, whorefu-fed to bring Dastid vnto Saul to be (lain,

‘though his father commanded him (o to
, doe, I mightalfo inftance the famein
1 Sauls fubietts and feruants,who refufed
'to flay the Priefts of the Lord at his
command.Though an husband bee not
reckoned in particular among thofc to

.whom weeare forbidden to hearken if
they intice vs to idolatry,yet by the rule

; ofrclation hee is (implied, and by iuft
iconfcquence gathered from thisclaufe,
thy friendwhichisras thine oxont1Joulej for
who fo deareas an husbandt

To'exefnpliffe this in fome particulars
as I did the former, Ifan husband (hall
command his wifetogoe to Mafle, toa
ftageplay, to play atdice, toproftitute
her body tovncleannefle,togoe garifhly
and whorifhly attired, to fell by fcant
weights,fhort meafurcs,or thelike,(bee
ought not todoefo.

3 y.Of wines faults in /hewing morerejfctl totheirhusbands then toCod.
Contrary to this limitation is on the

one fide a fawning flattering difpofitioti
of fuch wiucs as fceke to pleafe their
husbands,foas theycarenot todifpleafe
God, ( Jezabel was fuchan one^topleafe
her husband,moft lewdlyfhecdid pra-ttife Naboths death) and on theother
fide a fainting timorous heart which
maketh them feare their husbands more
then they feare God. Good Sarah>that
worthy 'prefidenr of good winesin o-
ther things, fomewhat failed herein.
Didwiues duly confider, and alwaies
remember that they.hauc an husband ’ fhecisaLilly among rhomes. Shecre-
(namcly Chrift)in ncauen,a$well as on! maincth I.ilIy-like,whire,fofr, pleafant,
earth/md that thcreisgreaterdjflcrence, amiable, though .flree be ioyned with !

1 thornes, >

betwixt that and this husband,then be-twixt heauen and earth, and that bothin giuing reward, and taking rcuenge,
thereis no comparifon betwixt them,their careof pleating, or their feare of ut*

offending their husband in heauen
would be much more then of pleafing,oroffending theirhusband oneartfoifa-ny thing were commanded or forbidden
them by their husbands on earth againftChrift, they would fay, If 1doe this, or
forbeare that,l fhouldwork faljheodagainjtmine owne foule, for nothing canbe hid
from mine husband in heauen : yea Ifhould herein obey Satan, rather then

$•54'°f themannerof a wines fubiettion
toherhusband,

Thcfecond gcncrall conclufton con-cerning the mannerofa wiues fubiedtl-on,which was gathered from the place
of an husband this,that
The wife mufi fubiett her felfe to her huf

band in that manner, that fhee would or
fhouldfubiett her felfe to Chrift.The par-ticle î ds in this claufcO# vnto the Lord)
importer!) fo much.

Thisveryconclufion is alfo inferred
out of the place of a wife : In the fame
place that the Church is to Chrift,a wife
is to an husband : therefore fuch fub-ie#i6 fls the Church yeeldeth to Chrift
mufta wife yetfld to ncr husband- which
the very words ofthe Apoftledoe ex-prefly affirme. Now wet know that e-uery Chrlftian wife in her particular
ought toyeeld thatobedience to Chiift;
which the Church in generall doth :
thereforealfo fhee muftyccld fuch fub-iedtion to her husband as fhee fhould to :Chrift.

gufft.9 What if an husband bee an 1
enemy of Chrift { muft fuch fubietfioit
be yeelded to ao enemy of Chrift as to1

Chrift himfclfe*
K̂ infto. Yea: becaufe in hisoffice hej

is in Cnrifts ftead, though in his Iteartj
an enemy.In this cafe will thewifdomc,(

patienfcc-jand obedienceofa wifebe beft
tried. It is noted of the Church,that

Tune duft *1
viri imptrium
prdfcirt Cbri-jU )Hurjut

but in fuch like extraordiriariefcafts.
Theexample of'Rtbekahjwhichmay

feemefomewhat more pertirtent^isnot
euery way to be iuftificd. Tor though
the thing which fhe intended “wfr? for
the fubftancc of it very good,and ought
to hauc bcene done, namely thiblef-finS of Jaakob, f for God forefhewed that
the bleffing appertained tn' IaakoL in
that he faid,f7",he elderfhallferae thtyettn̂
ger)yet bccaufe fhe put not her husband
in mindeof Gods word;nor laboured to'
perfwade him to fulfill the 'fame, but
went about the matter deceirfolly, fhee
cannot therein be iufti fied.;,But in the1
general this examplefheWeth,*hat Gods'word muft be yccldcd vntb rather thefi|
an husbands will.

For better application ofrhis polHbf
will lay down fome particular inftandei
agreeable to Gods word, Suppdftt a
wife wpll inftrudtcdin the tfUeidigten
bemaried to an - idolatrous orptoFahe
husband, and hewithout any iuft<cauttti
forbid l)cr togot totheChurch,efpeci.
ally on theLordsdaies,topny infing:
ijfh, to read the word, fO teach her
children the.Principlcs of religion, to'
reftorc that which (he hath vniitftly-and •
fraudulentlygotten,with the ‘lik'd -
may,& muftdo thdffi notw!thftahd»ttgl,J

obieff . Why rtay notgiuing offelthd1

be reckonrdamong chcter < "t /
rfufip. i Bttcadfe the hifsbaftd hath h*

greater pp.wer.oucf diegobdsthen ou'cr’che/ethings. ^ 1 •(valmld-giuingIsWOt flirfipSy
commandedtdhll, butco'fbdh 'd&'miife1
whcrewithillljna giue/t IbUt
jarefimplyxomraanded eoalKf > J

§. 5*• Of cafcf^ortift aWtfe\*dgkt*»\forbeM SWfihW* MdUflKtqdirttkit
The othef-^rtkAi«n ?tofidlf^1

Wlien two oppofire cafes meet toge-ther, and the one bee doubtful!, the
other plaineand exprefle ‘ the doubt-full cafe muft giuc place to the more eui-
dent.Nove the law offiibicdtion is inde-
finite,//^ defirefhall be fubietl to thine huf
ba»d-3 the extent of it isgeneral!,in euery
things the only re feruation and excep-
tion is in the Lord:wherefore if the wife
be not fure that that which her husband
forbiddeth her is againft the Lordy fhee
muft forbeare to doc ir.

The fecond caution is,that flievfcall
good meancs flic can to gainc her huf-
bands confcnt,before fhe doe, cuen that
which is commanded, againft his con-tent. Thus fit ill (he teftihe her fubie&t-
on both to God and her husband- To
God,in that not hing can kcepe her from
doing his exprefle commandement:flu
will rather offend her husband then
God,when one of them muft needs be
offended. Toiler husband, inrhat-fhec
putrah it to the vrtermoft pufli,and vfeth
all the meancs fhee can to auoid his
offence,in fo much as he himfclfe might
fee(if the god of this world blinded nor
his eies) that the offence is noway giuen
on her part, blit mcercly taken on his.

For proofc ofthis,it is without all con-tradiction true , that the wife is not
bound to greater fubiettion vr\to her
husband then the fubiett is vnto the
maciftrate : but a fubietl ought not to
forbearea bpunden duty commanded of
Godjbpcflufehisgouernor forbids him.
Inftance the example of, Danief who
daily made his praiers to God, though
the King had made a folemne decree
thatb//o«v ftmldiffy any petition ofGod or

within tfiirty doits but of the Kina.
Inftance alto TIJP c. AppfHeS, who prea-ched tlie Gofp: 11, thoiighthcy were ex-preflyforbidden.
, Though the Scripture be plcntifull in
afbrdinge^amplcs'of wiues. fubiettion,
yet it is very (paring ig.recording
pies of thofc.\yho, in foch.warrantablecafes refufed tpbcftibi^,.lcft wiues fro.thepeq fliould ^ake too grc«Iibmy.

. Some arc recprdpdj, bHfiiffi^h asare;
cither extraordinary, or not cocry Way
iufttfjablc.V%«A cxampfovfas extra*.
ordinaric, and therefore . npt imicable
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'Duties of JViues• Treaty Treat.$; *99192-
her felfe,and (o make her the more wil-
ling to yeeld all fubicCtion vnto him.
ThcApoftlc req
ans as a general iawce to feafon allorher
duties : but alter a peculiar manner Is it
needfull for inferiours •* mod of 'allfor
wiues , becaufc thereare* many prero-gatiucs appertaining to rheir place,
which may (oonc make them thinke
they ought not to bee fubic&, vnleffe
• hey bee humbly minded. That the
Church doth herewith feafon her fub-
iedtion, isclcare by the booke ofCan-
ticles,where oft (heacknowledged her ,
owne mcannefTe, and the excellency of
her fpoufc,

Therefore ns the Churchis humbly fub-ietl toCkrtjl ,fo letWiues be to their huf-bands.

thornes, which arc (craggy , prickly,
(hirpe t foa wife mult be mildc,meckc,
gentle* obedient, though Ihec bee mat-
ched with a crooked, peruerfe, profane,
wicked husband : thus (hall her vertue
and grace (line forth the moredearely,
euen as the ftars (bine forth mod bright-
ly in thedarkeft night. Among wiues
Abigaildeferueth grcatipwift, that for-
got not her dutic , though (he were 111a-
ried to a churlifh , couctcms, drunkea
fot,avcry Nabal in name and deed.
As for thofc who take occdfion from the
vvickednefle of their husbands to neg-
le<ft their duty, they addc to their erode
acurfe : fora erode it is to haueabad
husband,but to be a bad wife is a finne,
which pullcth downe a curfe.Let wiues
therefore rcmouc their eyes from the
difpofition of their husbands perfon, ro
the conditionof his place •* and by ver-
tue thereof, feeing he beareth Chrifts
image, be fubieft to himns vnto chrifi.

This gcncrall condition might bee
applied to the matter of fubiedion as
wclhsto the manner, for the Church
acknowledged! Chrifi her fuperiour,
fearcthhim inwardly, reuerenceth him
outwardly, obeycth him alfo both by
forbearing todoe what hee forbiddeth,
and alfo by doing what hcc comman-deth, which points hauing becne be-fore diftin&ly and largely handled and
applied to wiues.I will not repeat them
againc. Wherefore now to infill in the
manner only , there are foure vertucs
which are cfpecially needfull hereunto,
whereby the Church (eafoneth heyfub-
iedionto Chrifi, and wiues alfo may
and muff feafon their fubie&ion to their
husbands.

Thefc are the foure,
1 Humilitie, % Sincerity, $ Cheere-fulnefle, 4 Conftancy. ..

§•* 5* Of***** * humility in euery duty•

Humility is that grace that kcepcs one
from thinking highly of himfelfc,abouc
that which is meet ; and in regard of
that meane conceit which hce hath of
himfelf e,maketh him thinke reucrcntly,
and highly of others: fo as if humility
be placed in a wiues heart , it will make
her thinke better of her husband then of

thereby, that) their conftiefite td Gpd pleafant and acceptable to him*
made them be fubiedl.torhdv husbands. :n,VTHe -BttWflt thfbvfcw& Selrfc
Wasnot Snr/tbsfubiotfionfeafoned with plariWd 'Mtly-&fincerity, when ( withinherftlfe, in.heh ahdthafbd^b^Wh^bt^ikwaWfWheart (he called her husbaad^d? 'Altyn o.l // , < cm o;ol
Croat reaforytbere is that ,wiuesihould Tpher husband ihthtthwill make

in fincerity fubjedt rhcmftlues ; for, • her manifeftfltrfdptfldf Hlni Wfbreo-
1 In their fubietfion euen totheir huf- thers;behind hisbadk^&Wgllas btsfoft

bands they haue to doe with Chrifi , in himfelfc in h’tf ' jpfefertct: dhdaf(bW#l
whofe roometheir husbands ftand: fpw 3Wake hefftitbfc^ftohitri,krtd cawfuttfo
though their husbands wboare but uWi riiflfchi*WlH^herefPfcuerheebc^'WitH
foe onely the faceand outward behaui? hfcr,dr frbnihetf*.1 , . ^our, yet Chrifi feeth their, heart and In- To her fcltylH thatWiUmtelftdHhJ
ward diipofitipmthoughtheir husbands w*Wl fwcdtwAffon Vritb h&y thtfogh
ftconply the things which they doche- het htisbahd /hould take Hottdtieehf h*r
fore their faces, and cmbfWeonely bf tobiedrion,1 bfmif-inteipfot it, drills
(uch things as are done before others * quite it * foffhec might ffy as Htklkidb
yet Chrifi feethand knoweth thethings did;h Remember S Lordbwvhnue walked
that arc done in the mofil ftcret places ke/bre thee in' truth ,\Hi'd*Wiih7n feofta
thatcan bep,v when HO statute befidc <heart, aMksiedone tkMhith is
themftlueshpriuy thereunto.. NowVftt thy fahti‘ [ (\ ; ’?•*• jf ,w •
it begranted that in theif .Outward oars That th^'Churchdoth fea/bfi all'ttdr
tiage they giue very good contentment ftbieflfiAi'Wiififinicky,isdk*efe,iHthdf
vnto theirhusbands,and pftafe thettlb* fiiee'is ftto f6 be1 Alt Morions withint
uery way,yet if fincerity haucbeen wan- ([here/> Mlofy Without finceii
ting, with what face can fiiey applard tie)and in that (he is oft ftidk to feck him
before Chrifi'’ he wil takeanother man- ’whomherfoAtelouedpifher1 foule idued
neraccount of them { . beforeChrifi all him,in fitifcerhy of heart At was fubie<5?
their outward complement will ftand to him- Therefortasthe churchisjirk&e'-them in no (lead at all- • . . , . , h fubietl toChriJi 3 fe letWiues be totheir

a Hereinlyethamainedifferencebe. nhsbnndt. ' 'J ' r \

S-5«; °f »i comtlcmnuiijitiihion.
ie«5lon by-icfpc<fiv,as namely* that their Contrary tofincerity is diffimularion,
husbands may the morellOUe them, of and mcere outward,complemcntall fub.
liijcthe more quietly & peaceably With i>aion^ Wh^n a wifeAith euen ddĵ ife
rbem,or that they may.tha more rtadily Hlr husbaHcfirvlier hwft,as LMichdl6\A
pbt?inc.what tiiey defire at their Huf- Dduid,and yet came a wireftcc before
bands hands, or for fcarcof their Hufi* hf m,is adulterousWoman,tvhoeateth.
.bands difpleafure and wrath, knowing andrdifftkbiV titinth,and faith 1 hake -Wot
him to beap angry,furiops.pjan,foas o- committedikitfuity. Salomon makethita
therwifir it might be wor/e with tfiem, noreof «Te#d wife to flatter with her
they might want many needfull things, wotds. THoUgh fucIi awlfo (houldip«u
or carrieaway many fore hlowei.if they forme all thbdutics named befor ,̂vytft
worenot fiibicd. :But the'other haue re- would thofcaH'tft nothing to God; 'If
fpedb to'Chrifts ordinance’, * whrteby they weredoneWithadoUDle besrijand
theirhusbands aremade their hekd,aho not in fingilnefieOfheart. Forfisifritty
tdihis wofdand wilVWlwrtby thcy'af^ outwardimperfofiionsarcpafdohedby
epmmantfcd fubiediofljTtwi*holy Wo- God, whtt<(finferityii, Co nooutward

fubiefted themfdufl} j they cariflbt adiohsareaccepted ofhitfl,though they
be holy? thardoenotth«ii8 fubjedthem^ feeme neuerfofaire, where chereiSfio
folucs; for.this is a fr/eoi pertlmle thftl finceririe. •'

: o:-1
PHU .h
Spliif 4.11uircthitofall Chrrfti-

j.Ore»tisthe
bcnc^ibtrso1

f 6«»4l84«f* See beta
M.

Rcafon* for
fincerity.
1. Becaufc
wiues haue to
doe with
Chxiit

.1

$.5 6.OfWiues pride.
Contrary is pride, which puffcth vp

wiues, and raaketh them thinke thereis
no reafon they (hould be fubied to huf.
bands, they can rule thcmfclucswell c-
nough,yea and rule their husbands too,
as well as their husbands rule them.
No mbre peftiftnt vice for anlnfcriour,
then this:it is thecauft.of all itbellibn,
dilobedionce ^ and difloyalty : only by
pride, commcth contention.

1mm?:

PrM.ri.Nk

5 . HI 'M*1

57* Qfwines’ fincerity inepery duty,t

11..Sincerity is that grace that rftaktth
one to bee within euen in truth, what
without he appearcth to be inJbeye. This
is that*Singlencffe'ofthatt,whichis ex-prefly required of fefiiahts, and may be
applied to wiues *; Ifor indeed ifappet-taineth to:?U forts.Reeaufe it is-orily dif-ccrncd by the Lorti^vho is the hfiarchtr
of sllkarts, it wjli^notlc awifotohaue
an eyeto him in dll flic.doth, and foen-deudur toapptioueJlerfdftb hiinaboue
all :tlwtcfoic vpri^luneffcand walking
before God arcofe ioyned together:>he
that is vpright ' williafftircdly Walkcbcw
fore God,thatii, .Indeuourtoapprout
himfclfec© God, as>e ^ Aeahdij^.ahd as
i Godfcommandedv^^r#^4«tOidoe*Thtnightherewcre.no other mo^iue
in the World to moue her ro fubiofiion,
yetfotvonfciencc fsketo Chrift-fiieC
(hould:yeeld it. f Peter teftilftth of

* TMW*(.«3; »,Tliiima-
ketbadiffc-
icncebetwixt
holy women
Midothcrt,

Foure grace*needfull to
icai'S a wiucJ
lubieflion.- a Efbi/a.f.
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her felfe,and (o make her the more wil-
ling to yeeld all fubicCtion vnto him.
ThcApoftlc req
ans as a general iawce to feafon allorher
duties : but alter a peculiar manner Is it
needfull for inferiours •* mod of 'allfor
wiues , becaufc thereare* many prero-gatiucs appertaining to rheir place,
which may (oonc make them thinke
they ought not to bee fubic&, vnleffe
• hey bee humbly minded. That the
Church doth herewith feafon her fub-
iedtion, isclcare by the booke ofCan-
ticles,where oft (heacknowledged her ,
owne mcannefTe, and the excellency of
her fpoufc,

Therefore ns the Churchis humbly fub-ietl toCkrtjl ,fo letWiues be to their huf-bands.

thornes, which arc (craggy , prickly,
(hirpe t foa wife mult be mildc,meckc,
gentle* obedient, though Ihec bee mat-
ched with a crooked, peruerfe, profane,
wicked husband : thus (hall her vertue
and grace (line forth the moredearely,
euen as the ftars (bine forth mod bright-
ly in thedarkeft night. Among wiues
Abigaildeferueth grcatipwift, that for-
got not her dutic , though (he were 111a-
ried to a churlifh , couctcms, drunkea
fot,avcry Nabal in name and deed.
As for thofc who take occdfion from the
vvickednefle of their husbands to neg-
le<ft their duty, they addc to their erode
acurfe : fora erode it is to haueabad
husband,but to be a bad wife is a finne,
which pullcth downe a curfe.Let wiues
therefore rcmouc their eyes from the
difpofition of their husbands perfon, ro
the conditionof his place •* and by ver-
tue thereof, feeing he beareth Chrifts
image, be fubieft to himns vnto chrifi.

This gcncrall condition might bee
applied to the matter of fubiedion as
wclhsto the manner, for the Church
acknowledged! Chrifi her fuperiour,
fearcthhim inwardly, reuerenceth him
outwardly, obeycth him alfo both by
forbearing todoe what hee forbiddeth,
and alfo by doing what hcc comman-deth, which points hauing becne be-fore diftin&ly and largely handled and
applied to wiues.I will not repeat them
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Thefc are the foure,
1 Humilitie, % Sincerity, $ Cheere-fulnefle, 4 Conftancy. ..

§•* 5* Of***** * humility in euery duty•

Humility is that grace that kcepcs one
from thinking highly of himfelfc,abouc
that which is meet ; and in regard of
that meane conceit which hce hath of
himfelf e,maketh him thinke reucrcntly,
and highly of others: fo as if humility
be placed in a wiues heart , it will make
her thinke better of her husband then of

thereby, that) their conftiefite td Gpd pleafant and acceptable to him*
made them be fubiedl.torhdv husbands. :n,VTHe -BttWflt thfbvfcw& Selrfc
Wasnot Snr/tbsfubiotfionfeafoned with plariWd 'Mtly-&fincerity, when ( withinherftlfe, in.heh ahdthafbd^b^Wh^bt^ikwaWfWheart (he called her husbaad^d? 'Altyn o.l // , < cm o;ol
Croat reaforytbere is that ,wiuesihould Tpher husband ihthtthwill make

in fincerity fubjedt rhcmftlues ; for, • her manifeftfltrfdptfldf Hlni Wfbreo-
1 In their fubietfion euen totheir huf- thers;behind hisbadk^&Wgllas btsfoft

bands they haue to doe with Chrifi , in himfelfc in h’tf ' jpfefertct: dhdaf(bW#l
whofe roometheir husbands ftand: fpw 3Wake hefftitbfc^ftohitri,krtd cawfuttfo
though their husbands wboare but uWi riiflfchi*WlH^herefPfcuerheebc^'WitH
foe onely the faceand outward behaui? hfcr,dr frbnihetf*.1 , . ^our, yet Chrifi feeth their, heart and In- To her fcltylH thatWiUmtelftdHhJ
ward diipofitipmthoughtheir husbands w*Wl fwcdtwAffon Vritb h&y thtfogh
ftconply the things which they doche- het htisbahd /hould take Hottdtieehf h*r
fore their faces, and cmbfWeonely bf tobiedrion,1 bfmif-inteipfot it, drills
(uch things as are done before others * quite it * foffhec might ffy as Htklkidb
yet Chrifi feethand knoweth thethings did;h Remember S Lordbwvhnue walked
that arc done in the mofil ftcret places ke/bre thee in' truth ,\Hi'd*Wiih7n feofta
thatcan bep,v when HO statute befidc <heart, aMksiedone tkMhith is
themftlueshpriuy thereunto.. NowVftt thy fahti‘ [ (\ ; ’?•*• jf ,w •
it begranted that in theif .Outward oars That th^'Churchdoth fea/bfi all'ttdr
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uery way,yet if fincerity haucbeen wan- ([here/> Mlofy Without finceii
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before Chrifi'’ he wil takeanother man- ’whomherfoAtelouedpifher1 foule idued
neraccount of them { . beforeChrifi all him,in fitifcerhy of heart At was fubie<5?
their outward complement will ftand to him- Therefortasthe churchisjirk&e'-them in no (lead at all- • . . , . , h fubietl toChriJi 3 fe letWiues be totheir

a Hereinlyethamainedifferencebe. nhsbnndt. ' 'J ' r \

S-5«; °f »i comtlcmnuiijitiihion.
ie«5lon by-icfpc<fiv,as namely* that their Contrary tofincerity is diffimularion,
husbands may the morellOUe them, of and mcere outward,complemcntall fub.
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Rcafon* for
fincerity.
1. Becaufc
wiues haue to
doe with
Chxiit
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$.5 6.OfWiues pride.
Contrary is pride, which puffcth vp

wiues, and raaketh them thinke thereis
no reafon they (hould be fubied to huf.
bands, they can rule thcmfclucswell c-
nough,yea and rule their husbands too,
as well as their husbands rule them.
No mbre peftiftnt vice for anlnfcriour,
then this:it is thecauft.of all itbellibn,
dilobedionce ^ and difloyalty : only by
pride, commcth contention.
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11..Sincerity is that grace that rftaktth
one to bee within euen in truth, what
without he appearcth to be inJbeye. This
is that*Singlencffe'ofthatt,whichis ex-prefly required of fefiiahts, and may be
applied to wiues *; Ifor indeed ifappet-taineth to:?U forts.Reeaufe it is-orily dif-ccrncd by the Lorti^vho is the hfiarchtr
of sllkarts, it wjli^notlc awifotohaue
an eyeto him in dll flic.doth, and foen-deudur toapptioueJlerfdftb hiinaboue
all :tlwtcfoic vpri^luneffcand walking
before God arcofe ioyned together:>he
that is vpright ' williafftircdly Walkcbcw
fore God,thatii, .Indeuourtoapprout
himfclfec© God, as>e ^ Aeahdij^.ahd as
i Godfcommandedv^^r#^4«tOidoe*Thtnightherewcre.no other mo^iue
in the World to moue her ro fubiofiion,
yetfotvonfciencc fsketo Chrift-fiieC
(hould:yeeld it. f Peter teftilftth of

* TMW*(.«3; »,Tliiima-
ketbadiffc-
icncebetwixt
holy women
Midothcrt,

Foure grace*needfull to
icai'S a wiucJ
lubieflion.- a Efbi/a.f.
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duty.
m ClKcreftlncfthi^ntapp^nf fotoh

th' vr<» <h , without which

ajUwu.HM.ww ftsssraspss
««<»*«« without imcnnkon>Shd.1-acth that htsduldrcoftould therein lot fo wftrr„ertm wilhout reuohi’ and
S‘u*r,gclc*neoucr.Soasit isnotenoughhis children.MjmaiittvffVWt fobefubioftby fterts and fits: onewhile

rflndutum'SdlldmJnf ^roCS,bUt ywldin8al1 E®°d obedience, anotherofdldutytoqodandmam while ftVj.WhcllK.is. ,4ithni„,
it makeththem alfomuch fufficient in former timestohauebeenebetter accept any duty when they ob: ^ wjf and,ft„ ^ ^frrur it to bedonechccrcfuJly:thisdid .if r ;. .

euen rauilh iWwith ioy , to fee his d, '7Proc<Td,nS“ d hc|-

This cheerefubiefte is miifefted by a YT*sagsaassag
Mkwuwiari. SJKSS^SSKI;

Thar thus the Church fubir«eth he, Wereawicle<<
Idfeto Cbrift, iseuidentby that which Chnrrh tu+rWJ.Utf* °T*%£

41fV/7LrL n fr‘, «>"«»"<. a"d faithfi.ll vnto the death,
L if lf l L J

fi * fi whereby i,commeth <6 pafle, Hat at’tc u ,hm kmM‘- length ihec receiueth thereWatd ofher
holy obedience*,which isfullandperfrtf
communion and fellowfhip with her
SpoufeChrift Iefusin heaueft .In regard
of her vnmoucable conftancy it is faid,
that the gates of hellJhallneuer prtuaile d-rainft her. Therefore as the churchiscon-flantly fuhiett vntoChrtf /olet winesbet*their husbands."

§. 62. of wittes repenting their former
' goodnejfe.
ContrarytothisConftancyis firftin-

termifsionof d»tys a returning ro it, anda
lcauing it off by turnes i like one that
fickc of an ague,fometimeswell,fomb-
cimes ill, one. while hot, an6rher while

SI : that diuerfityand cntcrcourfe of fits atlength will ceafc, and end in the worfe.It is very likely that Michal wasfuchanone: for one whilefheflicwcd her fclfc/0 full of refpcift to Dauid,as for his fake

•Tr*K.4,:*•« ».?4. j KjSnfw.1. Toteach vviues that it is i:„;fufficicnt for them to. ol^ey their huf-bands in fbmc things,asthey thcmfclucsthinkemcctjbut.in alj things whatfocuerthey/ be,wherein the husband by ve^tucof hisfuperiority & authority hath pow-er tocommand his wife,Thus this eenc-rall extentexcluded* not Gods will,butthe wines wiIl.$Hcc may doc nothing aTgainft Gods will* but many things riiuftInc doe againft hcr.owqewill,if her hul-band require her.
2 To fhe\v that the husbands autho-rityand poweris very large: it hath pQref1raint but; }<pods contrary command,whereofifa wifebe riot allured,(heihuftyeeld to her hijsbjtpds wJU. , ,§ . 64.Of a wittes labouring to brfy btftudgement }othe bent of herhwhydiy\From that dctqrit I ^athpf thqiciwbcondufiops: .1 • ' ‘

t^„
• 1

dmltoherhmbA^flunk

In^foiroer:o(thcftJ/ay pptJjm8jXthat a wtfcis bound tp br^ .«j4 .ment to thpbcntofhc^ jiusbands^Forhcmay be deceiued ip pis iu^gemcnt. arijj(he mav fee,his error,ot thpn vnlelfe nprvndcrftan^ingfljould bc;^|inde^ffp^Ocanot conceiuc that tt^^tucwhi^ptudgeth fo : but I . fpealjo pf endeavouri„. ssnsssssaiTheextent of a wiucs fubiedi6(whicli Kideemcntwhcn its contrary^cflftif-remaineth now to bee bandied ) islet bads,and to thinkfbcmay bc.ip anerrordowne vnder thefe gencrall termes ( in and thcreupptp not bee too perpraj^tprycuery thing)w hich are not fogenerally to ,and refolufc in contradicting ,hcr. Ku^-be taken,as if they admitted no reftraipt hSdsopinion.This fubfnd^p,cuep pfor limitation, for then would they con- ipdgemenf Iflfpecteth,•pptPBg^tjjingftradid fuch cautipnsas thefe,in thefeare ncccfTaryjjfcff \yhich JtQC , ,„of the Lordyas to the Lordjn the Lord.For an exprefte* determinaw ^wiupflnp qman is fo corrupt by nature,& offo per- ofthqScripture,butalfptpjhgsdpum|ullijucrfeadifpofitionjthatoft he willc^hand and indiftcrent\ fyt.qjmfo farrC|<fawjcommandsh chat which is contrary to this clauCeifn enery thin$ extend thirty IGods willand commandement ’• which thefubiĉ tiori..of a wi^rclpf?i4th ^̂t jV^henhcc doth,that Chriftian principle herpradife onely? btif .H^iudgen^cntlaid down as a ruled cafe by the ApofUe and opiniop. alfo; V'hfchj if;, f^iCP -caynuift take place, we ought rather toobey bring tothe.layvfulrteflcarid, iircctfc$ffy t <> ,God then men., of that which her h^barid requireri^ ,,Jfeeft. Why. then is this extent laid fhcc will much morp chcerefult’downe in fuch gcnetall tci mes f performc it. To thispyrppfe (asJ take|

not

ai

i Sm,i 9.ut -
&t.

fureanother while in her heart flic defpi-fed him,&with her tongue taunted him.Contrary alfo.to the forenamed Con-ftancy, is Apojlafte,that is,a dcanc relln-quifhing of theformer good courfe,as ifa wife repented her ofher former goodbeginning.Such an one is fhe that is laidtoforfalee theguideofheryouth.andforgetthe coucnant of her Gad. For ought WfCrcadc-to the contraryJobs wife was fuchan one.And fucharemany who in theiryounger yeeres,while their religiouspa:rents liuedfas loajh while oldgood lehoi-ada lined)haue behaued tbemfelues very
well like goqtf dutifull wiues,butjbcinggrowne toeldqr yeeres,hauegrowncal-fo fo ftout & rebellious,as if they deanc
repented tbcpfducs of their formercobd beginning. This reuolt arifctKfomtimes from the eujllcounfell of wic-ked Go/fips , apd fometimcsTrom theirowne proud humour. I may fay of thefewiuQsfubieftioh , as the Prophet faith of
the righteoufnefleof reuoltcrs,//ie/>Jub-ieUion fall riot be remembred,but in theirrebellion they [halldie. Therefore its the:
Churchis fubrc#,toChrift,let wiucs be
to their husbands.
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iu.• Contrary tpthis cheercfuJneffc is the

fullen difpofition of femewiucs, who
will indeed be fubieftto their husbands,
and obey, but with fuch alpwtingand
foyvre countenance, with fuch powringand muttering, a&theygricue their hub-
bandsmore in tlve manner̂ ben theycan
bep pleafed with the thing it felfe that
they doe: herein they (hew thcmfelues
likpto acurft cptv,which hauinggiuen a
fair?foape of milke, cafteth afi downe
With her heclc, andfo verifie the pro-
uttby4sgoodneuer awhites nener the bet-
ter ,Such fubiedioo is in truth npfubicc- cold.That fometimes ceafing taketh away>
pon,itcan neither be acceptable toGod, allthe vcrtuc^race and glory,from feme

profitable to their husbands, nor timesdoing. Bcfides,it is twenty toone
comfortable to their owne foules, that through the corruption 01 narune,
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1 Treat.Treaty.Duties of IViues* dutiesof Wines*fubic*rather to their owncwils * then ofGod,and tofindetptfrey and cotrifbrtto the willof their husbands ? Many from him,you mult teardthisybfobdwfuch wines* fVomthe leaft difference in h?auy &grieuotis foener it feemetObe.judgment and opinion, euen in the ofth,,uflmf mut«iu,iudftfmallcft matters,take occafion torernfe tfcr jMtia ' •

therearifeih muchcontention, thefault l°‘^'heAp?^ssssassex'sfrom the husband i ’and I thinke that „ * rt £s* *•**•7*,j wiues thcmfelueswBittdfoiudgeof'the Vcr\i %7t\\Jfor,tht, hiubmdiitht\^adoflikecafeibdtwixt them& theirchildren. ***mfe»! > euen atCbrtjtu.tht.hbudofv v ; > • thecbtnh ; and b#i/ thtSmmr$f§•6%.6foft in ehoofihgfuehhusbandsat • , the btdj* : ri 'mthoutgrufebcfubicQvuto. V«f.<4.Whtrifortnttbe Chunk 4tfmb- 1okftff.Tfi.fhc cafe bee fuchbttWixt &e.u v . ,manandwife,it is nbtgbod tomarry. '"pHfc tttainr grOdrfd'bfall theTieifotisIA AnfitJthisisnogoOdinfeCCriCei fbrj * which the Apoftfe tit#fcintirtiistfb,-all thefĉ ixrjphardneffc dfiaWlucscafq fstakenfiomthe/AtrWhefejn0oc\fiath'isin tWsiewdnefle df an husbattd, ‘whq fet anhQsband V which is firft bycorfft-abufetbhisplaceand powerfluid rfdtM ^ttt^imriliedih thefeyords, dsfb thethat fubiCOTon which is' requife<TDM ZWhdhd'tnbft mdreplainlyanddirtilyGod.Forifan husband cany himfelra exprefled inthefe, thehusbandistheheadrohiswifeas <Sod requireth,' fheewilj ofthhwifi.Theparticle'prefixed beforefinde her $»oke to be eifie, and hfer futv! tnefewords ( for)being a caufdlt erritih-iediorr agreaf benefit eueri vnto her; #/>#;*ddfh fhtW, tjiac they are heri ftt.fclFe.Wherefore Iwouldexhortparties; dowtfC ai a rcafoflVhlch is firft,pr6’-'ithat are vnraaried, whether maidensor1 pounde^ vnder a metaphor {htaSyfti&\•widowes,1 to beevety carefullin thciri then amplified by' that refembtyntrchoifoofhusbands •and in their choifej which irt husband hath/.th'ereiir' VVto ito refpeftaboucall,theirgoodqualities' Chriftfo*^ ?qfet6j-andconditions, therein bearing theI- j bjaacd i$ raTther ico!rh4Wndeafmage’6fGhrift,aswell as in theiroffice) vertuean'd.'bencfit tha\^>ceedethw5biandaurhoriry: foas their wiues mayI theheiaifiipdfChrift1’properly, and Wfwithicr^andtomfort, not wltfi gde'fci an huSbaha ilfbby^bdhTedtiencfaadanguhh,befubie& vntothem:thfen; theft Worth* ( MWMlbihnfVkI willfiihiedttcMkoucavexatiofl, wb̂ h1 MjYwp&ttanMMntfsr^femWabTCthehusbdndisan ignorarit,profafieddo- vhtO Chnft^ hee ‘itrfî reth tft^t uV^Tfblatrousj worldly,wicked man:Wiuesof fhohltPb% hfuch husbandsare oft brought•intorite- C.hdtcfLafaa fqtbflertfiifttll1WfflflPnLhyftrairs.YcwidoWes& maiderwWhb ifyChuriBiitn Jkbleftioutocbtif jjd%arefree|benot toofree and forWard?h tvruhWipMtitwMh&MiL11 ; V ; i.;giuingyourcontent towhom you knoW OqtWtbe fo êfrattfroIjgrotWH'̂ rVnot:among other m6tibes,oft thirikeof wiiesfilB;(?aioir;ahtfWcwifffl afifdlj-1this point of fubierftion *; to which''ill fibartqi'rttHWbOf^nclI wiuesareboand t thW Ifay,bothokbel t^oh thtidejfiuefetrkdlfSfid diiHbftfrafeuerall branches,andalfo of thedridHt fons maybcg^erqdW rti'fdrct̂ wfdbthereof. After youare tnaried, it ftrh fubirtftdilfblief ht^bahol0 3f" „uvaineto thinlccoffreed'omefromftibl -̂|| •The-fifft is takeri;frgf ih Husbandsdion.By raking husbands,&giuihgfy00V| hei^rt the fcoftWwadtohhwcfelum<$bewiues,you'bfade y o u C f e l l i e s ' ‘ 1

,to thelaw’of the man.as longas heclf ] Thefdc?oh<!from his1 bffet r Hefe id inThenasyoudenre tobeacceded|kidto his wife.
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it)may beeapplied that exhortation of thinketh)of tliat which (he feerhe
the Apoftle vnto women,that they learn cAnfro. With modefty,humility,and
inftlencemth aljubitQion:which though rcuerencc,fhemay fodoe:and heought
it bee principally meant of learning in to harken vnto her,as the husband of the
the Church, yet it excluderh not her Shunamitedid,a^/»? 4.*3,24.butyer,
learning at home of her husband : for in if notwithftanding all that fheccan fay,
the next wordshe addeth,/ fuffernot Am he »erfift in his resolution,and will haue
man tovfur ft authority ouer the man,but it done, fhe muft yeeld.
to be infilence. Firft.her fubiedion is moft manifefted
§.5 j. Of wiues outr-weening conceit of in fuchcafesjhcrein fheapparentlyfhew-

tbeir orone1vifJome. eth,that what fhecdoth,(heedoth in re-
Contrary is the preemption of fuch fped of her husbands place,and powerj

wiues as thinke themfclucs wifer then were it not for that,flic would notdo it.
their husbands,and able better to indge Other thingsare not foeuident p
matters then they can. I deny not but of her fubiedion to her husband • for if
that a wife may haue more vnderftan- he command her todo that which God
ding then her nusband : for fomc men hath exprefly commanded, and fodice
arc very ignorant and blockifhj and on ought to doe it, whether her husband
the other ude,fomc women well inftru- command it or no, it may be thought
ded, who thereby haue attained toa fhe doth iton Godscommand, and not
great meafure ofknowledge,and difere- on her husbands< If her husband corn-tion. But many though they haue huf- mand her todothat whichGod hathex-bands of fufficient andgood vnderftan- prefly forbidden, then ought fhe by no
ding, wife anddifcrcct men,yet thinke meancs toyecld vnto it* iffheedoe, it
that that which they haueonceconcci- may rather be termed a mint confpirecv|
ued to be a truth,muft needs be fo:and of husband and wife together againft
fuch is their peremptorinefle, that they Gods will(a$J.Peter faid toSafphird the
Will nor be brought to think that they wife of Ananias fit* is it that ye hauta-
may errC :but fay they will neuerbee greed together to tempt thejjtirit oftht~>
brought tothinke otherwife then they Lord? Jthen fubieCtion to the image of j
doe, though all the husbands in the God in her husband,
wpf Id fbould beofanother opinion:not Secondly,her ycelding in indifferent
much vnliketo theWifcmans foole^k, thingstcodeth much to the peaceofthe
ibinketb himfetf wifer then feuen men that famuy^s fubieChycelding to the/r Ma-clin render A reafon. giftratei in fuch cafes maketh much to
$ >60oOf 'A wiues* yielding to her husband the peaceof theCommon wealth. For

in fuchthings as jhethinkethnot to be in differences and diftentions one fide
the meetejl. rauftyccld, orclfe great mifehiefe is

The latter conclufion concerning a like tofollow: now of thetwo, who
a wiues yelding in pra&ife to that which fhould yeeld but rhe inferiour?
hef husband requirerh, though fhecan- §•07‘Of mutt molting their ownwiltheir
nbt bring her iudgement to thinkeas he law.
abfhatymit themectnesofif,:bath refpeft Contrary is the cuftome of many
tbifidiftrent things,namely, tofuen as wiues,whoneuer willdo any more then

^re.neith r̂ in their particularscowman- they themfclucs thinke meet, though
wcl,nor forbidden by God:as the out- their husbands require it neuer fo much*Ward affairesdf the houfe, ordering it, furely they come farre (hortofthis A-
dif^tifing goods.entcrtaininggucfts,&c. poftolicallextent(/>» euery thing )though

gufjl. May fnec not reafon with her m their owm? cics they may feeme
husband about fuch mattersas fhe thin- to bee very much fubielh But when
keth vnraect,and labor to perfwade her wiues will nofurther be fubic£L then
husband not to perfift in the prefling their owne iudgemenre , wils and
thereof,yea endeauour to bring her huf- affe&ionsconcurre with their husbands,
band to fee the vnmeetneffe (as fhcc what can bee thought but that they are
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Treat j. im Duties$fWiues*Treat .$.4 ‘Duties ofWines. JO9' 9* 1
#1 Goe therefore, 6 ; wiues, vntothe the head ofanaturall body, but alfo thefchoole of Nature, lookc vpon theout- glorious imageofChrift, and is that toward parts& members of your bodies, hiswife whichChrift is to hisChUrch.Doc they defire to bee aboue the head?

arc they loth to bee 'fubiedt vnto the
: head?Let your foulc then lcarneofy
body. Were it not monftrops for the
fide to beaduanced aboue thehead?If the as toChrifi.body fbquid not be fubiedl to the head, I fay not 4^rMr,becaufe ofthe diffe-

i would not deftrudtion follow vpon ienceinglory;but 4riw//,becaufeof thehead, body, and all the parts thereof ? likeneffe in office. A conftable (thoughAs monftrous, and much more mon- a poorc meane man) muft be obeyed asftrous is it for a wife to. bee aboue her wellasan highfherife. A beggarschildhusband :and as great* yea and greater muft obey his father, as wcllasa -kingsdifturbance and nuine would fall on that child.Such wiucs therefore whoare notfamily. ,T)ic order which God hath fet fubic<ft,wrong their husbandsjttwellostherein would bee; cleane ouerthrowne they wrong Chrift whoare not fubfedthereby rand they that ouerthrow it tohim.:
\ the^Telues oppugners Of - 2 They mho hy their fubiedionmatk-Gods wifdome in cftablifhing ordet. taincthe. honourof their husbands place,Tbi?, rpafon.dwwnc ftoni nature is of maintain thereby the honour of Choifi
\ force W TO'OW very,Pagans, andSaiiln place ;and againc by the rule of contro-lstq yeol<f ftbiaftidoJiQw much more rx^Tbty whoby refufing to bt fubted im-Chriftian wilies,it beingalfo agreeable peachthe honour of their husbands place\to Gods word,and ratified thereby? impeach thereby the honour of Chrifis

place.
Theobedience ofapoorcmans childe

or feruant iuftiiieth that obedienceThe thirdreafon taken from an huf- which kings children and feruanrs owehands refemblance vnto 'Chrift herein, their father and foucraignc : and fo onaddeth an edge vnto that former reafon: the contrary, difobcdicnce in meanein being an head, hecif like Ghrift. So ones, drftionourcth the place of greatas thereis a kinde offellowfhip 4t>d co- ones.
pattnerfhipbefttfixe*Chrift andan huf* Thcargumentof AiMemucan dratfnciba^d^ they)arebrethren in,office,as two from the tocater to thcrlcfle ( in thclckings of (cuerall places, , , . , - : wordsyUpJhty the gtyeedehathnot doneObito. There is no;equalltybetwixt vnotfg(o)ihaJSi»genelŷ but alfotaalbthtChrift the Lord from heauen, aodan Primes.pnfiallthepcrtk )tmy bee apptaearthly (ujsband: thcdifparity betwixt ed frOm thejefle to thegreater.' ; i>ifb.-bedient wiucs .doe Sy.i ong not only toJtk*fo- ;.Vet theremay be fimifitudej thcir.oiwn<tpatV^larih*abands,butalforefirmblancei and fellowIhipj inecjuali* Waft heads*eucrt to Chrift tlib bead oftie is no h'mdcrance tothefc.Two kings thcCbufcb. <may be jgiflre different j*eftaw thend ; Jfa hirunllbody,andthe Church wo •
fub/eq and a king; yet; thofe rvyokingsi flpxlWotfnd couldbeftdilced,&drawn ,

brf thrcnyii)^ felloyvesin office. -There i to prefttrte, and rcbeHi againft . rbeit 1.may rflppjjlapce wherefhereianO heads, theill exampleO'wiucs woVee-par a liketics where therefoobe- nought®njoiuc themithereonro, fat, as
tp^liriiVlTheglorious and bright5unne muchaaipilieni licthy.tuey by examplelinthcflimamentjandadimmecatidldin . feducethemi-JWihoufcvhaueakindcpfjfellow/hjp*aid Frotiiedaftiforalamed pofitions (viz.
thcfamvofficeiWhich isrogiuf lightjye^ thittbenbfdtence ofro good wife matntai-rhereis noequalitip betwixt rhem,)Stt ncththt ' fnrtorefchrt/h pl,ice,audot\ the ;
then UA;.husband rcfciBbleth.flQtooely cotrarylidc.tliat thedt(obedienceof an ill j1 wife

The third, from -thc /w-*^ he beareth, To apply tliis reafon, I hopefuch:|
orjr^m therefersb/tweebetwixt himand wiuesasliuc vnder theGofpell hauefo
C&tfeuen as Chrifi &c.) . - • much religion and piety in them as to
. The fourthfrom the benefit that his acknowledge, it becommeth them well
wife' rccciucth from him ( heê ' isthc to.bpe fubied vntothe Lord,GhriftIc-
Samour&c.) . ' ' fus : here then learne one cfpeciall and

The fife from the exampleand pattern principal part of fubiedion vntoChrift,:
of the jCInirch ( as the churchit in fiih- which is to bee fubieft vnto your huf-.
Uciionidrc.) • bands: thus flinJU you fticw your felues

> ' V / / J i ‘ Cobethewiu©softheLordGhrift,asthe
v>\ • #• 79* Ofu-lwbands place, w Apoftlcfaithof;obedl«tferuants, thtf
y The tlact - wherein God hath fet an ar,ethefernanttPfGod.
hittbbnaas it feruethtodirt̂ a wife in ^ Againe,I hopenoneare fbvoidofall'
themanner of herfubicftlon\Whereof I religion and piety as to refufc tp_befub--
haue fpoken * before, fo alfoit fetueth ich yrito Chrift:here then take notice,
to'rji(A>ea’ wifetoyee|dfueh lubieiftion that ifwilfully yecrefufetobefubie^ toi
as is required: which will- evidently ap- ,ypur husbands* y^Wilfullyietiile tobed
,p̂ areby thcletyo iconcluftons follow- ftibie^t to Chrift*< fitly -On thii ground
wg,from thence. ; ,nviy I apply thattowmes,whlch\thc A-:i. f ijPjfwifeby . fubftQing heufilfe to hef poftlc fpeakftboffubi«fts»vrhofotnoArol
fofffad,thereinisfubied vntOChrifi, ftfiyth the power and authiritjs'of anhuf

• 2 4mft by- refufing to betfubtoa vnto bandy ' rtfifiethih* erdinodcfofQod '

fafipband, thtrunrtfuftthtobefubieQ: ,they that refifi fi*U rt(eiu* to, jbemfelues
ym&hrtjl.

'
.v\r ,

1 judgement.
il^Jt'jlflcjhcfctwoconclufionsaricrig -̂ •;^Aftrong motbjc is chi* firftmoriuc.;
jT̂ ^iy^y gathered from the forena-. Jqt. were duqly

^
cqnfidcjcd of wiues,!

j|.j^c^grouiid>tproucbylikc cpnqlnftops ,d»cy would morereadily, and chccre-
wjrkh tlie holy Ghoft interretlijvpop /pl^bcc fubiq<^, . then manyafCj . they
t^cb^.groupd.itiscuident that Chrift .would nor foJigWy tliinkcoftheir huf-l̂ ueuihcariutcandmadefleffi,was
igberquppn Chiillfiudto PfuOpthat do-.f e fd fp tcc tbcfather, hec that hathffene
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1|: Toapply this point,tnarke how fromit two pofitions (wonhy tobee noted )
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Treat j. im Duties$fWiues*Treat .$.4 ‘Duties ofWines. JO9' 9* 1
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place.
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Hr Duties of IViues. I Treat.no Duties of IVtues.Treat 3. 2CI

I *;* wifeimpaireththe honour thereof ) I may
iuftly inferretwoother conclufions.

* That Chriji mil affuredly reward the
good fubiechon of good wines : for hcc
hath faid(and what he hath faid, hecan
and wil/ perfonnc) them that honour me
millhonour.

2 That he will forelj reuenqe the rebel-
lionof eutll wines : for againe hee hath
faidythcy that defptfe mee Jhall bedefpifed.

We know that fellowes in office arc
ready toftatid for the credit of oneano-
thers place, and to maintaine the honor
thereof •* and that not without good

fon^for thereby they maintaine their
owne honour and credit.

Whereforeasgood wiues may well
expc<fta reward at Chrifts hands,how-
focuer their husbands rcfpe^ their obe-
dience,whether well or ill:(a greatin-
couragement for wiues to peiforme
their duties,though their husbandsbee
ncuer fo ill) focuill wiues haue iuftcaufe
tofeare reuengc at Chrifts hand, how-foeuer their husbands bearcwith them.

They who ducly weigh this rcafon
taken from that rdcmblance which is
betwixt Chrift and the Church,cannot
but hold it to bee a motiue ofgreat mo-

in relation toher husband : ihtimating
tlrereby,that by him fhe is railed to that
height of honour fhe hath, as a vine by
the tree,or frame neere vnto which it Is
planted. By his honour is lhe dignified,
by his wealth is fhe enriched. Heis vn-der God,all in all to herjin the family he
he is a King to gouerne and aid her,
a Pritjl to pray with herand for her,a
Prophet to teach andinftrutf her.As the
head is placed in the higheft place ouer
the body,and vndcrftanding placed in
it,to gouerne,dirc<ft,protect, and euery
way fcckc the good of the body,and asChrift is vnited to the Church as afpoufe, & made her head,that (he might
be faued, maintained,and prouidrd forby him^fo for this end was an husbandplaced in his place offuperioritv jand hisauthority wascommitted to him, robeaSauiourof hiswife.Whereforeifnoncof the former motiuctf preuallewith
wiues,and moue them to bcefubieft to
their husbands,yet Ought this.

For from this rcafon flow thefe two
conclufions.

I.T hcfnbieCiion required of* wifeitfor
her ownegood.

1 more fnable tohelpcher fclfe, if (hee
(hall reiedf this goodhclpe which God
hath prouided for her,is me notmoft in-
jurious to her owne felfe < And confi-
dering the careand paines her husband
vndergocth for her fake, is it not moft
vnnaturall and monftrous ingratitude,
inwardly.to defpife, or outwardly to
fcorne fuch an head { Nobetter tefti-mony ofa gratcfull heart can begiuen
by a wife to her husband, thencheerful!
andready fubie&ion:and no greater iti-
gratitudecan be (hewed,then rebellion,
anddifdaine. Now among vices,ingra-
titude is oneof the moft odious to God
and man ? fo as both toauiod the blacke
foot of ingratitude, and tocarry away
thename of gratcfulncfie, ought wiues
tobe fobieft
§•74*°f theexampleof theChurchfetbe-- frrtmues.

The loft reafon taken from the exam-ple ofdieChurchisalfoofgoodforceto
perfwadewines veto fubieSion.Exam-ple more preuaileswith many then pre-cept.Ifany example may beofofforce,
then thistnoftOfall; for it is not theex-ampleofone only,but of many: not of
many ignorant,and wicked perfons, but
of vndcrftanding;wife, holy and righ-teousperfons.cucnalltheSaints,that c- canbe.
ucrwcre,are,or (ball besfor theChurch Thcfcrcafons being well polled, and
comprifeth all vnder it,euen that whole the force of them all ioyned togetba,
fociety of Saints, which are chofen of they cannot but worke oftthc ftotlteft
God in his ctemallcounfell, redeemed ftomack that is.Wherefore ifthispoint
of Chrift by hisprecious bloud* andcf- offubiechon fteme tobc toobitter apil
fe&ually called by the Gofpellof falua- tobeewell digefted, ktitbefwcemed
tion,Godsfpirit working inwardlyand with the fyrup of thefe reafonand1
powerfully vpon them, tpofcvery fouls will much better bee (wallowed, and
Ofiuft and perfect men now triumphing hauc themorekindly woikc.

in heauen,not excepted. Note how this
Church is defrribed in the %6 , and »7.verfes. Let this example therefore bee
oft thought of, itwillneucr repent any
tofollow it : for it treadeththe onely
right path tocternallglory, whercunto
they[lull affined ly comethat follow it.

Biit to fhew the force of this reafon a
little more diftindlly, note thefe two
conclufions following from it*

l Wines are as much bound to bet fub-
ieSl to their husbands, asthe Church to
Chrift.Elfcwhy (hould thisexample be
thus fet before them, and prefled vpon
them ? whyare husbandslet in Chrifts
ftead,and femblcd tohim.

a wiueSfubieflion toher husband,
anfmrableto the Churchesfubiettion vnto
Chrift , isan tuidencc that flUkis dfthes
Church guided by the fame Spirit that
theChurch is.For it cannot bee perfor.
medby thepower of nature, it is afu-
pcrnanirall Workc^lndfoaneuidenceof
the Spirit.
Wherefore^Chriftianwiutfs,asyour

husbands by their place referable
Chrift, fodoeyouby your praaife re-ferable the Church. Ofthetwothisis
the (now commendable * for that is a
dignity,thisa venue. But twe venue is
much moreglorious then.any dignity

e; 1
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ment. both vngratefull to her hueband^ndatfo

*• 73.of the^fneftt whichawife hathby ^Th^herfusion is for her cwrie^ hlubaHd- good, is euident by thisend for wWch
The fourth reafon taken from the an husband fo made- an bead* to bf; ]$d-beneftt Which a wife receiueth from her uiour 1 not 'to puffe him vp,dr fofoiled,'

husband, doth yet further prdTcthe himinfult and tyrannize oucr his wifc.1

point in hand. Though Chriftbe pro- So as if fhe be fpbitift vnto hih),flie may
perlythe Santout of the body, yet euen reape much good from him; As th^hereinan husband carieth a refembiancc Church is wifely gouerned, rifid /afelyof Chrift, and is after a manner a Saui- protected by fubictfting her,fclft tO her

for by vermeofhis place and office uead Chrift iifusflthd as thd body par-heison the one fide her pfetefltr, to taketh ofmu^' goOd, and is preferued
defend her from hui t, and preferuc her from mucheuill by’ fubictfting it felfefo
from danger-, and on theother(ide, a thehead, foifh wife bcefubicdfto h'cV
provider of all needfull and neceflary husbahd^lhee fvill fere much the better
things for herein which refpedtfhe is ta- thereby,«11 the^ife, profit, and benefit
ken from her parents and friends, and thereof will be tiers. If therefore(hee
wholly committed to him- ( as laakobs tendeHhei* ownego6d,this is a wayand
vriuesfaid, Haue wee any moreportion or meanfs ordained of God for this end;
inheritancein our fathers houfe? ) yea fhe le« herherein fecke it.
her ldfc,and all fhe hath is giuen to him/ .. If not witfiftandlng this,fheerefufe to
and heagaine communicateth ;whatfo- be febiedl vnto hef husband, doth{bee
eucr hcc liath ro her good, and for her not (as wcfay)‘ftand in her owne light'?vfc. Dattidcomparerh a wife tohVines She being by her fex the weaker,ana the
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good fubiechon of good wines : for hcc
hath faid(and what he hath faid, hecan
and wil/ perfonnc) them that honour me
millhonour.

2 That he will forelj reuenqe the rebel-
lionof eutll wines : for againe hee hath
faidythcy that defptfe mee Jhall bedefpifed.

We know that fellowes in office arc
ready toftatid for the credit of oneano-
thers place, and to maintaine the honor
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fon^for thereby they maintaine their
owne honour and credit.
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They who ducly weigh this rcafon
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in relation toher husband : ihtimating
tlrereby,that by him fhe is railed to that
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the tree,or frame neere vnto which it Is
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by his wealth is fhe enriched. Heis vn-der God,all in all to herjin the family he
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I.T hcfnbieCiion required of* wifeitfor
her ownegood.
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§•74*°f theexampleof theChurchfetbe-- frrtmues.
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‘DutiesofHuibmiU.
chargeof husbaWfej1 fo ^heiichiefeftahd gteateft care1 riiuftbeefbj

them t thegrants arid frfcridi pfwilies
astheygiue'dWCT all theirdttthority tqtheir n&sb&n«hdb theyCart ill care vpbhthem : whitefore that husbands may
tjrkethc morecare oftheft'Wiiies, andthe betterfccketfieirgbodi thtyought ,ifter a peculiar manner to ldtiethein. jHusbands are rfioft ofall bttutfd ifolobe*jand bound (o loite their Wittes' moftof ,

Treat 4.T rcat.21

t A wife the
moft proper
obieft ofloue

a Bccaufe ofaftfictionsbn cirthawifc!is the moft proper obie&6fi loue 1 norfttendjnor cmkfe,nor patefit ought fo tobe loued asa wife:fhe is termed) the wifi
of hisbofime,to (how that filedought tobeas his heart in hisbofome. *• »

3.Bccaufe his place ofeminency,andpower ofauthority may foonobimevp, and make him inl'ult oiter his wife,and trample her vnderhis fcet,ifori intlreloue of her bee pot planted iri his heart.'Tokccpe him ftomabufing hlsauthori-tyis huefomuch prefled vponbim.
4 Bccaufe wiucs through the weftk-neflfe joftheirfrx ( for theyare thewea-kerveflels) arc much prone td prouofee

their husbands, i Soas ifthere bee not
loue predominant in the husband,there
islike tobe butlittlepeacebetwixtman
and pife»Louecouerethamultitudeofim.
perfctiipMs. >

5 Becaufe as Chrift by his louc firftmanifefted prouoketh the Churchto
loue him, foan husband bvfoilinghis
wife Should prbnqkehertolouc hima-gaine-fbewirtg himfclfe like the Sunne
which is thefouhtaiheoflighr,anft from
which the Modncrcceiuethwhat-lightfiiehathifoheihouldbethcfdantoind of
louetohis wife'.'' .

Obiilt. Leuovnibtfotc htddowne'
as a common duty appertainingboth toman and wife i how isit then htib re-quired asa particular and peculiar -duty
ofan husband? j
Anf i t . In rcgardpfthegeneral!'extentofloue, ids indeed*common dutf be'

longingto the one-as well asfbtheo-ther,yea belonging co -all Chrifti'aflSi to
aliment for it is the Very natureOfloue,
andean efpeciall property thereof j rafeekemother owne tbings,buufagood of
others y which ill ate bound rbdefe by
vcitue of the bohdof natuitjmbre then
otheis.Chriftians by venue ofthebOftdof thcfpiric:amongChriftiahs,dpedialywiues and husbands by vertile of thematcimoniall borid :ofmarietf «eoJples;moftjofpll husbands by -verrorijf theirplaoe & charge.Thcit place isrplacft6 f
authority,which without loutWilfdoffe

jLoueWtpei
imin from
ibuiiaghit
imhbnty.

him
1:- •:

all V. l I - 1 ! ] . .i
Thus thisafiction Of-ftW is ldi(Hri8 iduty in itfdfe, peculiarly appertainingtoon husband:$ndalfoacoimhttncon*dition which fobft be annkedfotUerVother dutyofan husband,fofeafon andfweertfn rhe fafofe.His looker rpee^h,hiscarriage,andall hisa&ibhtf,thereinbe hath to Q6 with his wife,mull befca-fonedwith loue« louemiift &« it lelfein hiscommandements,lh' hid fcprbbft,ifthls- infttueHobdi inhisadfobriitions,InhhAuthorityita hfaftmii&tftyNwftfotheyarealone*ogether,wh;6 flfcyifoincompany beforbptherSjih c^FtffiuT^in religious matters, atallrimts^ inalithings « asfait muft beflril ahdM vpOfithe -table, andwtbti with ‘cutty bitbfrrieatjfoiriuft lbli'e be’firft ip Anhosbands

heart,andlaft6utofitv andmlxed with
cucfy thingwhereib he hath todowithHidWife, • .
§• 3* Ofan husbands hatred**d want of
' »:v i V v« « V --: ; ' " v \C» , • .

Contrary hereunto is hatred of heart*which Vice as^ if feVery odloud ihtfd^-teftabldn it felfc, fo much rtiOhe WhenriiCWifoismadetheobiedthereof. As ;
loue prouoketh an husband todbe his
wi5s^what gobdhecan,fo hatted,todoc
her whatmi^hleft he can, zMofis no-tetfoamans hatted ofhis wife tobee acauft ofmuch WiifcHiefe .-fbfriienCerer,
anddearer anypetlbnsbe,thtWioreVio-:Icilt Wlilthatihcbed bee whch is'faft'tvntdbtrtherri.^rii •

i! HeticeWtifit ^hata diuotceWas fiif- ,ftred tobe tnad^betwixt a Rian and hisWife' In cafe het hated'her >' Which law
qaeftion-leiTe W9s' 1 (m*fi*Lfoliefe of
W^Wift, left iWe-hatred which her huf-bflndcencehiedagainft her ftrdirtd work

Loueacom*
mon condi-tion to be an-nexed to cue*
*7 duty.

4tout ma*
ktthhim
beat*withher
infitmltle*.

EMUS, 5!25, &c. Hmbands lout jour oxontrtmsi eutn as Chrijl alfe loued theChurch^&c. I

•0 « \ tS the wife is ro The Apoftlecompriicth the whole
matter of them all vnaer Loue3 which js
the Jumme and had of all.

This we will firft handle - and thenproceed toother particulars.
fHblotic
dttweth loue
freobex.

Hujbandi
bound tadu* know her duty, fo

the husband much
... j

more hts3becaufe he
is tobea guide,and
good example to.„ c, ,L , his wifo, hee is to

dwell with her accerding to knowledgê ,
(1 Pet. 3. 7. ) The more eminent his
place is, the more knowledge lie ought
to haue how to walkc worthy thereof.
Negledt of duty in him ismore diiho-
noiitfablc vnto God, becauie by vertiie
of his placehe is' the Imageand glory of
God,and more pernicious not to his wire
only,butalfo to the whole family, be-caulc ofiSiar power and authority hee
hath,which hee may abufptothe main-

A
* Treat.3.§. 2. Of that * loue whiff* husbands owe

their wives* ' .
8.*.

Prcplirtd at -btnt mHlienbut
This head ofall t hereft, Loue,is cx-prefly fetdbwnc, andSlone mentioned

in this, and in many other places ofScripture,wherebyisis enident,1thatallotper dutie&arecomprifeil Viidef it..1 *' .Toomit other places,whefc thisdu»
ty is vrged,ihb this place, Loue is foor^times by naihe expreffed, befidethat it
is intimated vnder mafiy other;termes

i Huibandi ’fun idvinuiu
muft lnuetxtmplum fe
their wiu^f.pr* bert ,t]uia

vinfunt Aug,
deadult.Con-iug.l.i.t.t.
aiCor.tt .i.

't ..t ***/!>0|,a»,
33.

fK3?Howt)«*i*an
husbands par-ticular durjr.and phralcs^ • .: W hofoeitcr therefore t^keth a wifolmuft,in this refpedthat fticeiis his wife,

loue her : as it is noted otlfaak (thebeftpatrerheof husbands noted in the Scrip-turc)f he tookt Rebekahfie was his wifiand
' helouedher.

tenanceof his wickedncs, hauing inrhe
houlc no fu|Jeriour power toreftrainehis fury ; whereas the wife, though ne-tier fo wicked,may by the power of herhusband be kept vndcr, and reftrainedfrom outrage.
Wherefore to goc on in order,in lay-ingdowncihe husbands duties (asweehaue the wiucs)we arc toconfidcr.-

icir.ij.r.;
VutM .il ,C 6«,*4.<7,
&t.

Many good ' rcalons hereof may bee
rendred.

. 1 Bccaufe no duty on the husbands
part C3n be rightly performed exceptitbefeafpncd with loue. TheApoftle
exhorreth allChiifliansto doe all their

Nodutiewell
Otut,14.3i The Dunes thcmfclues. perfoimed

without ku*.a The reafons to inforCcthem.- Husbands
In fetting downcthe duties we muftparticular du

_
tume into ryf4hxii.Theircharw'-is tfbt*-cialtyiantiaboueill^pferike rifegabff oftheir wiucstas wiucs arethechiefeft,Hiid

lUC >
things in loue : much more ought huf-1 Thematter wherein they confift. ; bands : though in place they be abouea The manner how they arc to be per- their wiues,yet louc may not be forgot-a Be.

note
1
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!Duties tfHusbands.Duties of Husbands:. Treat 4. 2 ©y204.
*• How mayan husband beft themfelucs contemptible ^ and fo lofe

maintainehisauthority { their authority. Though a wifeought
t~Anfw.That direftion which the A- not totakethefe occafions todefpife her

poftlegiucth toTimothy to maintaine his husband , yet is it a iuft iiidgement on
authority, may fitly be applied for this him to be defpifed, feeing hcc maketh
purpofe vntoan husband) Be** enfasnple'1 himfelfe contemptible.
inconuerfation, inlone,inJpirit,in faith, Contraryalio to theforenamed direi
andinmeneffex Asif he had faid,If thou ftions, is thefterne,rough,and cruel carJ.walIcebefore them wonhy of thy place riage of husbands,whoby violence and
and calling,an4 worthy of that honour tyranny goc about to maintaine their
and refpeft which is due thereunto, authority. Force may indeed caufe
(hewing forththefruits of loue,faith,and feare, out a flauilhfeare, fuch afearc
Other like graces,aflitredly they will re- as breedeth more hatred then louc,
uerence thyyouthjbut if otherwile thou more inward contempt, then outward
carry thyielfcbafely,and notbefeemine refpeft.
a Mmifter, thou giueft them iuft ocean- And contrary is their feruile difpofi •

onto defoifethee; Euen thus may huf- tion,who agiinft theirowncaudgement
bandsbelt maintaine their authority, by yeeld to the bent of their wiucs minde
being an enfamplcin loue,gr3uity,piety, in fuch things asare vnlawfiiil: they will
honefty,&c. The fruits of thefeand0- lofe their authority rather then ciuedif-
thcr like graces (hewed forth by Huf- content to their wiues, As t̂ idam. O
bands before their wiucs and Family, rememberthata woman caft this poilef -
cannoc but worke a reucrend and du- forof Paradiceoutofhispofteffion.To
tifull refpeft in their wiues and whole ' yeeld toa wife in euill,is a fault exprefr
Wifetowardsthemtfor by this meanes ' Iy forbidden by the* Law: and yet'a 1
they (hall more deerely difeeme, fault whereinto not Onely wicked
the image of God (hint forth in their hab,but alfowifeSalmonfcll4 h6w hey. j amir.a/ip.’
Sites. • nousa fault, and how gricuous a fall this UMI*

ObieH. Vetygoodncfle and graceit wasin ^4/#«w,thefearcfulliifuethcfcof
(elfe is hafccd of wicked and vngodly (heweth. Liketohimnotinwifedomc, 7 ?. '* - ’

Wiues: it wasan aftof piety that made but in this point of egregious folly , #r<j Cl KUgtu-f.
LMichal defpife Vauid. /uch asvpon their wiucsinftigatiPD,fuf-

Anfw.1» Grant it to be fo * yet this firrPrieftsandIefuites,toIurkcandccle-may bee a good direftion for fuch , brateMafTcs in their houfes, and yeeld
Husbands ai haue not fuch wicked to be prefent thereat themfclucs. Like
Wiues. • to Ahab arefuth Magiftrates as fuffer
1. Thisdoth notalwayes fo fallout, their wiucs toouerfway them in courfe

no,• nor yet for themoft part in thoft of Iuftice. Hence it cOmmeth topafle,
that are wicked) true venueand integri- that more petitions and fuitesare made
ty doth oft caufe admiration in fuch as tothe wiucs of Magiftrates in the cafes
loueitnot. of Iufricc,then totheMagiftrates them-
’

3.Though fomebeoffocrooked and (elucs: and the fauour of their wiues is
peruerfea difpo(ition,as totakeoccafion move efteemed then their owne *. fo as
of contempt, where none is giuen, yet the power of goueming,and thcijiainc
(hall that Husband iuftifie himfelfe be* ftrokeindetermining matters, is from
fore Godand man/hat carrieth himfelfe their wiucs3. they are but’ themcrathes
worthy of his place. and inftruraent of their Wiues, ip To

* *, <’M. «* m
r,tte* 1 ... . ' . giuen to their Wiucs. come Huf-*

Contrary is their praftife, who by bands Alffcr this by t'eafon of their
their prophanenefli^ riotoufncfTe,drun- fcarcfuJI , and foolilh difpoution ,
kenne(Ie,lewdne<rc,Iightneffe,vntHrifti- wanting courage and wife-dome to
neffc,and other like bafe carriage, make maintaine the nonout of their places

n >:ainft

her fome mifehiefe, if hcc were forced
to kcepe her as his wife : which
Chrift feomerh toimply iq thefe words,
Mofts, becd.fi of the hardnefe of jour
hearts,fujfertd you to put away your wiuei.
This therefore being fo pcmlent apoi-
fon, let husbands take iKed how they

fuffer it to foake intothem.
Neither is it fufficient for an husband

not to hate his wife,for cucn the want of
loue,though it be only apriuation,yet is
it a great vice, and contrary alfo to the
forenamed duty of louc. Where this
want oflone is,therecan be noduty well
performed, euen as when the great
wheeleof aclocke,the firft mouer ofall
the reft,isout of frame, ncuer a wheele

be ingood order* They that thinkc
lightly hereof, plainely difeouer that
there islittle or no louc pf God in them
at all: for if the Apoftlcs inference bee
good, taken from aimps neighbour or
brother whom he hatpfcen,it will much
more,be good hauing relation toa wife*
for how,can bee who, louetb not his wife
(whom Gpd hathgiuen to fripi as » to-
kenofhis fauourh aqdasanhelpemeet
for him,to be in his boiome,and euer in
his fight,yea to beno more two,but one
AcfhdoucGod whom he hath notfeene f if
any man faith,he lo.tth God,and hate,his 1 theglory ofPod, fo1bewoman it theghry
wife,he is a Her.Let husbands therefore of thethan.') ,
by louing their wiuesgiue euidcnce that Thegood ofthe.wifcher Ielfc is thus

alfomuch promoted j euen as the good
of the body is helped forward bythe
heads abiding in his place5 fhould the
head bee put vnder any of the parts of
the body, the body and all the parts
thereof could not but rcceiue much
damraagethereby * euen forhewife/and
wholefamily would fecle thedammage
of the husbands loife of hisauthority.

1 ‘iisK/L Isitin .tbe power of the
husfraqJK> maintaine his owne autho-

husbapdf /̂ , is cpident by the place tiiydri
whereip,God hath , fpphim, which (5a : Atifie. Yea, in his more thensinany
place of authority;for thebcft gppd that others jjfor note the counicll of .the A-
any can doe, and fo the beft fruit!pf poftleto iTimothy\ (though inanother
louc which hee caq (b?w forth tq pny cafe, yesvery pertinent to rhisplirpofe)
arc fuch as arcdone,in his owne,proper Let nhsnan deffife. thy youth. It was
places and by venue, therepf. > If therefore inTimothiet power tomain-
thenanhusband rclinquifhhis authori- raine , his1 honour, and not to fuffcr
ty, he difablerh himiflfe from doing it tobee defpifed j add fo isleman huf-
thac good, and (hewing tbofc fruitsof bands power.

loue which otherwifi; htf might. If hee
abufehisauthority, heturneth theedge
and point of his fword airtifte: in head
of holding it ouer his wife for heepfo*

teftion,,foreturncthit into her bowels
to her deftruftion, and fo manifefteth
thereby more hatred then louc.

Now then to handle thefe two feue-
rally,anddiftinftly:

I. That an husband ought wifely to
maintaine his authority,' isimplied vn-
der this Apoftolicall precept, Husbands
dwellwith your wiues according to know-ledge) that is, as fuchasarc well able to
maintaine the honour of that place
wherein God hath fet you: not as (ots
and fooles without vndcrftanding.The
fameis alio implied vnderthe titles of
prehemenence which the Scripture'at-
tributefh to husbands,as Lord> (Jtajler,
head^uide,image andglory ofGodrfrc.

The honour and authority of God,
and of his Sonne Chriftlefus, is main*

tained in and by the honour &r authori-
ty pfan husband,as die Kings authori-
ty is maintained by theauthority of his
Priuy Gouncell and other Magiftrates
vnder him*, yea, as an husbandsautho-
rity is in the family, maintained by the
authority of his wife:(for as the man it
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this rootcof /<>«*,as they huue refpeft to
husbands dpties,may bedrawne.t^two
heads:
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That thefe , two iir? branches
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and fooles without vndcrftanding.The
fameis alio implied vnderthe titles of
prehemenence which the Scripture'at-
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ty pfan husband,as die Kings authori-
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Duties of Husbands. Duties ofHiubandi.Treat.% Treat.4.206
phrafe, whereby the end of making a
wife is noted, which in ourEnglifh is
tranflated,meet for him,wordforword,
as before him,that is,like himfclfc,oncin
whom he might fee hitnfcHe,or euenfto
vfe our Apoftles word)himfelfi..Thef?!
phrafes imply a kindeof fellowihip - as
alfo themany prerogafiues that arecom-mon to both, which haue beenenoted
* before.

As a wiues acknowledgement of her
Husbands (iiperiority, is the ground*
worke of all her duties, fban husbands
acknowledgement of - that fcllowfhip
which isbetwixt him and his wife* will
make him carry himfdfe much morea-miably, familiarly, louingly,andcucry
way as befeemeih a good husband to-wards her.

• • /

$. 7. Of that fillowjhipwhichis betwixt
manandwifi,‘notwithftanding a wines
inferiority»

againftthc infolcncyof their wiues:o
thers vpon a fubtill , couctous, wicked
minde,that by themeanesof their wines
there may be more frccdomc for rccci-
uing bribes. Among thefc I may reckon
thole who againft their owne minde, ta
farisfie their wiues minde, fuffer both
wiues and children to follow the fafhi-
OH, to attire themfelucs vnbefeeraing
their places,tofrequent light company^with thelike5 and alfo thofe who vpon
their wiues importunity arc moued ( as
Sampfin was ) to rcuealc fuch fccrcrsas
arenotmectctobcknowne. Husbands
may hearken to their wines mouing
good things , but they may nor obey
them in cuill things j if they cot, their
fault is double: 1. in doing euill 3 a. in
loGng their authority:

Let Husbands therefore bee very
Watchfull againft their wiues cuillinfti-
gations. It was Satans laft wyle to la-
bour to fupplant lob by his wife j and by
this doth hcc fubuert many in thcle
dayes.

6. Of Husbands * high account of
wiues.

Asauthority muft be well maintained,
fo muft it be well managed.- for which
purpole two thingsare needfull*

t That an Husband tenderly refpedi
his wife.

a That prouidently he carefor her.
An husbands tender 5inward. 1

refped of his wife, is coutward
Inward in re-gard of his
Outward in regard of his carriage to-

wards her.
For an Husbands opiXHcrplace,

nion of his wife, twos
things arc tobe weighed,cHer. perfoss.
" J. Her place isjndeed 2placeof inferi-ority, and fubieflion, yet the neereft to
equality that may bcj- a place of com-mon- equity in many refpetfhs, wherein
nian and wife are after a fort euehfcl-lowcs,and partners':* Hcriecthcn it fol-lowed,that

The Husband muft account his wife a
yoke- fellow,and companion}?- This is one point of giuinghonour to
the wife 3 arid if is implied vnderthat

a* There may befellowjbip in the ve-ry fame things wherein is inferiority; for
fellowjbiphath refpedtothe thingit felfe,
inferiority to the meafurtr, and manner':
as m giuing light the ”

haue a fellowship,but in the mcafurcand jmanner the Moone is inferiour : the!
Moone hath not fo much light as.the;Sun, and that which it hath it hath fromj
theSunne.And asingouersting,the KingJ
and other Magiftrates hauea fellowship,
but in the mcafure, and manner of go-1

uernment they are inferiour to him: E-uen fo is it betwixt man and wifbjin ma-ny things wherein there is afellowChip,
the wife is notwithftanding, inferiour :,

fbas inferiority may ftand withfellow-!fhip. ' • .. . !

band ought to efleeme that particular ,pex-fpn to whomby Gods prom(fence he is ioyned
inmanage,to.be thefitteft^ pd bejl forhins.This isjihplicd vnder that particle of re>ftrainr (Ow ft E ) noted by the Appftle
whe re hefaith,* Husbands lone your ownewiues#nd againc prefteth it vndfr a conj;-parifon of the body ( as your O w N E
bodies.J Euery one tfrinketh his owne
body beft and fitted for him. A man
might happily wifh fomedefafts of e-normitiesin his own body to be.amen-ded, and defue that his yif re like an o-thers, frioftTifttait, ftidng, ana cohitly
then his owne, yet wbuW hee not haue ;
his head to be; i/ponthat other,manslro-j
dy : thefame,opinionought a taanfthat '
would louc hit write) to haue of her*...id

3. There are no vnequals betwrxtj Good roafoh there is for him forowhich there is fo neerea parity as be-i doe j fqrtrue is the ptbuef^vific hetwixt man and wife: if therefore thenj - rightly taken, M̂anages 'are frftmadetnmay bee a tcllbwfhip betwixt any that] f/M«e»,thptis,Godhathanouer.ruJihgare fuperiour, and infertotirone toano-l Hand in ordering them:wHichc.5/fitf«lSther, then much more betwixt manancf < mplyeth by that oppofitioh which hee;wife. - * maketh betwixt wcakhanda wife vthAi-.r As thtf /oule thereforpiruldth ouw ikfrom:cnir Fathers,̂ from the Lbrd*thebody, by a:mutualland Jouing coin- in which r<ifpe& hit faithV^Howhichftfent and agreement, fo muft a man oueil ,dtsh a wifirtceiuethf&ossraf the Lor/.bibwife. > ! ilftherefose thou arclohed God- :atui
h•* SzSSgtttr**• - s’ Obietii - A.Wife may bee a Very Ielyd-Contrary is theconceit of many,whc -and wicked woman • How thencan fhccthinke there is.00 difference.betwixt ;s beaccounted- the beft wifc. f.;-wife and feruant but in familiarity :- anc :.vaufto. i> it may bo fhecWas good
•.that wiues w^re made to beoferuahts 00 (enough when firft fhee Was brought thtltcirhusbands,becaufefubicr5Hon,fcan 1 rrhee,butthou by thineeciitcXampIe,orand obedichco are required'qf them .- negligent gouhnmentyter hard vfage,whence1ft coraftitth topafte, that witlrfs1 haft made her fo bad as fhee is. Whwhare oft vlbd little,better thcri fetuants.A! if it be fo? then is Ihce tobeconfidered- conceit and.pra*ftifefauouring too much! 'Hoths thou haftiharr’d hcr, hutas fhou
\ofheatheni£b,ind fbttifharfbg.my.Didi diddeft mary her. •

God at firft rake the wife out of marts. ‘Vj** Thoil^i-ftieebe not./n-felatiofttol(ide t̂hat man fliould tread her vnderihisj other wiuesthe beft in condition,,yet.i$fartc ? or rather that he fhpuld fet her.at relation to tjbee fhee miyhcithe beft inhis fide next to him aboue ill children, euenrs ifnotfor‘thinecafrt ^pc}quiet,yeffrruants,or any other in tbo family,how for triaU of thy. wifdomeand parieneqt
.Rcert , or dearc!ynto hiniifbeuer d . for and fofasf a fchoolcof 'yerwe fhee maioonccanbe nccrcrthenawife»and none bevntothecriA^askilfullpilots.fufficJ*-oughr to be dcaieu .. . . -. dscy.is tried'6;knowne byrempcftuous

feas, fo a mans wifdome by a trouble*

fomc wifi*. j,Yei,fliee may begiuen thee
:»sa!pupifiiment of fome foimerfinnes*as feeking after a beautiful!, honourable,

rich,
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obieEl:' Fellowjbip betwixt man and

wife,cannotfrand witha Wiues infiri*rity andfubieQion.
Anfw. They are of very meanecapa^city,that cannot fee howthefemay ftand;

together. Is therenotafellowfhip be-twixt fuperioM & inferiour MagKlratrt
in relation to their fubieds' yea, the
Scripture mentioncth a ftllowfhip-be-
twixt Chrift the head and other Saints,
in relation:to theglorywhereof all are
made partakers; (Tor it termeth v^ ioynt
heires withChrift : ) and ia relation to
Godspeopl,e,afellowfhipbetwixt God
jnd his Miniftcrs j ( for/fc tefmeth them
labourers together with Gad)yetnonecan
denie the Saints,and Minifters tobe ini
frridurand ittfubie^ion to’.Chrift, and
God. Butdiftin&Jytd anfwcrtheob*

ieiftion.
• 1• There may not ondy be a fellow-fhip, butalfoanequality infome things
betwixt thofe that in ©rber things, are
oric of them inferiour and fqbicftjas be-
rwixr man arid wife irt 'the power of
one ahothers bodies: for the wife ( as
well as theHusband ) is therein bofh a
feruant ,and amiftreffe s a[truant toyeeld
her body , / miftreffe to haue the power
of.bis.
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phrafe, whereby the end of making a
wife is noted, which in ourEnglifh is
tranflated,meet for him,wordforword,
as before him,that is,like himfclfc,oncin
whom he might fee hitnfcHe,or euenfto
vfe our Apoftles word)himfelfi..Thef?!
phrafes imply a kindeof fellowihip - as
alfo themany prerogafiues that arecom-mon to both, which haue beenenoted
* before.

As a wiues acknowledgement of her
Husbands (iiperiority, is the ground*
worke of all her duties, fban husbands
acknowledgement of - that fcllowfhip
which isbetwixt him and his wife* will
make him carry himfdfe much morea-miably, familiarly, louingly,andcucry
way as befeemeih a good husband to-wards her.

• • /

$. 7. Of that fillowjhipwhichis betwixt
manandwifi,‘notwithftanding a wines
inferiority»

againftthc infolcncyof their wiues:o
thers vpon a fubtill , couctous, wicked
minde,that by themeanesof their wines
there may be more frccdomc for rccci-
uing bribes. Among thefc I may reckon
thole who againft their owne minde, ta
farisfie their wiues minde, fuffer both
wiues and children to follow the fafhi-
OH, to attire themfelucs vnbefeeraing
their places,tofrequent light company^with thelike5 and alfo thofe who vpon
their wiues importunity arc moued ( as
Sampfin was ) to rcuealc fuch fccrcrsas
arenotmectctobcknowne. Husbands
may hearken to their wines mouing
good things , but they may nor obey
them in cuill things j if they cot, their
fault is double: 1. in doing euill 3 a. in
loGng their authority:

Let Husbands therefore bee very
Watchfull againft their wiues cuillinfti-
gations. It was Satans laft wyle to la-
bour to fupplant lob by his wife j and by
this doth hcc fubuert many in thcle
dayes.

6. Of Husbands * high account of
wiues.

Asauthority muft be well maintained,
fo muft it be well managed.- for which
purpole two thingsare needfull*

t That an Husband tenderly refpedi
his wife.

a That prouidently he carefor her.
An husbands tender 5inward. 1

refped of his wife, is coutward
Inward in re-gard of his
Outward in regard of his carriage to-

wards her.
For an Husbands opiXHcrplace,

nion of his wife, twos
things arc tobe weighed,cHer. perfoss.
" J. Her place isjndeed 2placeof inferi-ority, and fubieflion, yet the neereft to
equality that may bcj- a place of com-mon- equity in many refpetfhs, wherein
nian and wife are after a fort euehfcl-lowcs,and partners':* Hcriecthcn it fol-lowed,that

The Husband muft account his wife a
yoke- fellow,and companion}?- This is one point of giuinghonour to
the wife 3 arid if is implied vnderthat

a* There may befellowjbip in the ve-ry fame things wherein is inferiority; for
fellowjbiphath refpedtothe thingit felfe,
inferiority to the meafurtr, and manner':
as m giuing light the ”

haue a fellowship,but in the mcafurcand jmanner the Moone is inferiour : the!
Moone hath not fo much light as.the;Sun, and that which it hath it hath fromj
theSunne.And asingouersting,the KingJ
and other Magiftrates hauea fellowship,
but in the mcafure, and manner of go-1

uernment they are inferiour to him: E-uen fo is it betwixt man and wifbjin ma-ny things wherein there is afellowChip,
the wife is notwithftanding, inferiour :,

fbas inferiority may ftand withfellow-!fhip. ' • .. . !

band ought to efleeme that particular ,pex-fpn to whomby Gods prom(fence he is ioyned
inmanage,to.be thefitteft^ pd bejl forhins.This isjihplicd vnder that particle of re>ftrainr (Ow ft E ) noted by the Appftle
whe re hefaith,* Husbands lone your ownewiues#nd againc prefteth it vndfr a conj;-parifon of the body ( as your O w N E
bodies.J Euery one tfrinketh his owne
body beft and fitted for him. A man
might happily wifh fomedefafts of e-normitiesin his own body to be.amen-ded, and defue that his yif re like an o-thers, frioftTifttait, ftidng, ana cohitly
then his owne, yet wbuW hee not haue ;
his head to be; i/ponthat other,manslro-j
dy : thefame,opinionought a taanfthat '
would louc hit write) to haue of her*...id

3. There are no vnequals betwrxtj Good roafoh there is for him forowhich there is fo neerea parity as be-i doe j fqrtrue is the ptbuef^vific hetwixt man and wife: if therefore thenj - rightly taken, M̂anages 'are frftmadetnmay bee a tcllbwfhip betwixt any that] f/M«e»,thptis,Godhathanouer.ruJihgare fuperiour, and infertotirone toano-l Hand in ordering them:wHichc.5/fitf«lSther, then much more betwixt manancf < mplyeth by that oppofitioh which hee;wife. - * maketh betwixt wcakhanda wife vthAi-.r As thtf /oule thereforpiruldth ouw ikfrom:cnir Fathers,̂ from the Lbrd*thebody, by a:mutualland Jouing coin- in which r<ifpe& hit faithV^Howhichftfent and agreement, fo muft a man oueil ,dtsh a wifirtceiuethf&ossraf the Lor/.bibwife. > ! ilftherefose thou arclohed God- :atui
h•* SzSSgtttr**• - s’ Obietii - A.Wife may bee a Very Ielyd-Contrary is theconceit of many,whc -and wicked woman • How thencan fhccthinke there is.00 difference.betwixt ;s beaccounted- the beft wifc. f.;-wife and feruant but in familiarity :- anc :.vaufto. i> it may bo fhecWas good
•.that wiues w^re made to beoferuahts 00 (enough when firft fhee Was brought thtltcirhusbands,becaufefubicr5Hon,fcan 1 rrhee,butthou by thineeciitcXampIe,orand obedichco are required'qf them .- negligent gouhnmentyter hard vfage,whence1ft coraftitth topafte, that witlrfs1 haft made her fo bad as fhee is. Whwhare oft vlbd little,better thcri fetuants.A! if it be fo? then is Ihce tobeconfidered- conceit and.pra*ftifefauouring too much! 'Hoths thou haftiharr’d hcr, hutas fhou
\ofheatheni£b,ind fbttifharfbg.my.Didi diddeft mary her. •

God at firft rake the wife out of marts. ‘Vj** Thoil^i-ftieebe not./n-felatiofttol(ide t̂hat man fliould tread her vnderihisj other wiuesthe beft in condition,,yet.i$fartc ? or rather that he fhpuld fet her.at relation to tjbee fhee miyhcithe beft inhis fide next to him aboue ill children, euenrs ifnotfor‘thinecafrt ^pc}quiet,yeffrruants,or any other in tbo family,how for triaU of thy. wifdomeand parieneqt
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wife,cannotfrand witha Wiues infiri*rity andfubieQion.
Anfw. They are of very meanecapa^city,that cannot fee howthefemay ftand;

together. Is therenotafellowfhip be-twixt fuperioM & inferiour MagKlratrt
in relation to their fubieds' yea, the
Scripture mentioncth a ftllowfhip-be-
twixt Chrift the head and other Saints,
in relation:to theglorywhereof all are
made partakers; (Tor it termeth v^ ioynt
heires withChrift : ) and ia relation to
Godspeopl,e,afellowfhipbetwixt God
jnd his Miniftcrs j ( for/fc tefmeth them
labourers together with Gad)yetnonecan
denie the Saints,and Minifters tobe ini
frridurand ittfubie^ion to’.Chrift, and
God. Butdiftin&Jytd anfwcrtheob*

ieiftion.
• 1• There may not ondy be a fellow-fhip, butalfoanequality infome things
betwixt thofe that in ©rber things, are
oric of them inferiour and fqbicftjas be-
rwixr man arid wife irt 'the power of
one ahothers bodies: for the wife ( as
well as theHusband ) is therein bofh a
feruant ,and amiftreffe s a[truant toyeeld
her body , / miftreffe to haue the power
of.bis.
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‘Duties of Husbands* Treat.4. Duties.of Hmhandin108 Treat-. 4. 109
the dcpartare of hismother: for it is no-
ted that hthlotted her, and was comforted
'after hismothers death.
. This kinde of affection the wife -man
doth elegantly fet forth in thefe words,
Reioyce with the wife ofthy youth:Let her
bee as the lotting Hinde, andfleafant Roe,
andbethou rauijht alwaies with her loue.
Here note both the metaphors, and ajfo
the hyperbole which are vfed tofet forth
an husbands delight in his wife. In the
metaphors againe,notcboth the creatures
whcrcunto a wifeis refembled,andalfo
theattributesgiuen to them. Thecrca-turesare two,an Hindand a Roe,which
are the females of an Hart and a Roe-
Bucke.Now it is noted of the Hart and
Roe-Buclte,that of all other beads they
are moil inamored (as I may fofpeake)
with their mates,and cucnmad againc
in their heat and defircafter them.

Thefc metaphors hath Salomon vfed
tofet forth that vnfained and earned,in-tire and ardent affeflion which’an huf-band ought ro beare vnto his wife :

rich,proper wife,rather then a religious
and honed one: or feeking her without
any direction or hclpe hrd fought of
God, or otherwise then thou had
rant fromGod, asby dealth,and with-
out parents confcnt j or fomcother fins
in another kinde, to bring thee to
repentance :or asa meanes to redraine
and weanc thee from fome future finnes
whereunto thouart fubieft,and foproue
a blefied erode to keepe thee from a
fearefullcurfe.
§.xo. Of husbandsprepofterous opinionof

their owne wines.
Contraryisa cornipt & peruer/eopini-

on which many baue of their own wiucs
thinking them of all other the word
and vnhttedjyea though they befiichas
cuery way both in gifts and qualiriesof
tninde, andalfoin grace andcomclines
of body deferue all good refpeft and e-
deeme. Whereas others ( which looke
with afingleeye) commend theirgood
parts,they mifinterprcc and mif-iudge al:
if their wiucsbe religious, they thinke
them hypocrites : ifsraue,fobcrand mo-
dehjuelancholik,it cheerefull, wanton-,
if they keep'-- at home jdle drones sif they:
take cveanon (though ncuer fo iud) of
going abroad, gadders,andlight footed.
This bad opinion of their wiues isa
caufe that their hearts arc clcane rerao-
ucd from their own,&fet vpon drange
fle/h : whereby thedeuill gaincth what
hec defireth,that is,to put afundcr fuch.

as God hath ioyned together, and to
ioyne thofe whom God hath putafun-

wife, as others would fooncefpi*and
midike: or elfetocountthem noblemi-fhes, delighting in her rieuer a whit- the
lefleforthem. For dxample, if amah
hauea wifit;not very beautiful!, orljiro.,
per, bdt hauing fomedeformity in 'her>
body, fobrcimperfection;in her fbcehhp
fight;‘gefiurc/ oranypartofheroody,'
yet fo toaffeCt her.andtodelight in her,
as if Hie were thefaired, andeueryW^y
modcompleat woman in the world;Se-condly,fo highly toefteeme,foardent-lytoaf&Cl, fo tenderlytorefpedther,-as
others may thinke him euen to dost on
her. An husbandsadrAitmtohiswjfc
cannot be toogreat, if it bekept within
the bondsof honedy,fobriety &comew
linefle. The wiues affe&onought to bo
asgreat toher husband$ yet becaufcof
the husbands place of authority,hethud
cfpccially take all occafions to manifefl
this his inward affediotJi Read theSong
of Songs,and in ityou(hallobferue fpeh
affidhon-manifeded by Chrift.^his
Spoufc, -aswould makefile thinkehee
did ( whh rcuerencc in an holy manner
ro vie the phrafe) euen eric in hisloue,
and doat bn her. A good partehte and
prefitfimt for Husbands*; For nothingis
morelouely thenagood wife. ' 1

$. iz. Of the Stoiealldiftofitionof Huf
bandstotheir rvines,•'

a
Contrary Is thedifpofition offuCh huf

bandsashaucno heat^o*heartofafle&f-on in them t but Stoick-likc delight no
more in their owncwiues then in any0-ther women,nor account them any 'dea-rer then others. A difpofition no way 1
warranted by the word. Thefaichfull
Saintsof God beforementioned,as alfp jmany other like to them , were no
Stoicks.,without all affcCtion t nor did
they thinke it a matter vnbefeeming
them,after a peculiar manner todelight
in their wiucs ( witnefle l/aacksporting
with hit wife : ) for this is a priuiledgewhich appertained to the edate ofma-nage. But that I be nor midaken herein,
let it be noted that theaffeCtion whereof1fpeake, is not a carnall,fcnfuall,bbaftly
affc&ion , but fuch an oneas may dand
with Chridian grauicy and fobriety :

hailing relation to thelfifoilcioflauaMDSwife,aswell as toher body îffoundedHbthonthe ncciccd^tlbdfionioffn*rirJage,/anibaUbpathcaittviardqiullitiqlvf.hiswifc. p i > -l'jri nb : ir -hli m

bGm.i4.d7.

war-
frt.t,11,Ip.
expounded. Thtitpdreifdntim^î ardM ^!of bit wife.Jt followeth to fteakttfw j

§.13. oft* Ilmbtiifi' kmdt tcrtftuct

Saintfater/ginethagentrail nile foran husbandsoutwardcariage tohis \yifey
whichiŝ rhar heedwell With her feebn’

ding to'knowledge,tbktisjs,a man
order hiscariagc wifely, to hiJ-ow8? bftt)

nourand his wiucsgbod, thaUfodJifrmay halie iud caufe tobleucGodothk**
eucr die was ioyned tofuchan husband.!Out of thisgenctalli dele two hfoiochesfprout forth. v ;£..v That an Husbaridighlefiaiurf bfrfence tohiswife. « • sen- .fc,Thaiwifely hcc order thatoffcoefcwhichisgiuen by her.OJ ; > > K;.1 j.WiTo auoid giuing o£ offence htamuffchahe.nefpeCt, j;> ;nj• x Tothat whichfhe doth asduty \him.- . '. 1 ' 1 > 1 ,-; ;i :1 j

a.Tothat which hoedothttchiy toher. vi'. r.v
Ip regard ofthcform?r.twothingsore

requifite;
1 That hee kindly accept what fbe. is

f wiUipgtmdableto doc. 1: 1 . i Ji \I 2 That hee Wifely commend and.rei-ward whar fhedoth w^ll.
Thus hauing fororders lakelaid down

thefe heads, I will didandUy handle'the
feueralll points.

The firft particular wherein an Hu£
band Iheweth himfelfe to bee a man of
knowledge in walking before hiswtfed»
by d kinde andrefbediue acceptationofent-ry,goodduty which hit wife performetb.A*braham in tedimony of his good accep-
tance of Sarahs paines in nurfing her
.hilde,madeagreat fead when thcchild
was weyned: and Elkanahon alike rc-ijpedt gauc liberty to his wife todoe Ahat
(eemedherbeji.

A great incouragemcnt mud thisneed*bee vnto wiues to bee fubiedtvneo their
H ’f-
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which being taken in a good fenfc, and
rightly applied, foas they exceed not
the bonos ofchridian modedy and de-H '- VM vhc vx-

tre bent ama-tilua.Biir.ia
tyc.i4«

cency,are very fit, and pertinent to the
purpofe: if wee drctch them beyond
modedy, wee wrong the pen-man of
them,or rather the Holy Gnod that di- i
redted him,and propound a pernicious:
patterne vntohusbands.

The attributes giuen to the forena-
med creatures much amplific the point:
theforma is termed a louing Hind, the
latter apleafant Roe,wordfor wordan
Hind of Loues,a Roe offauour,that is,ex-
ceedingly loued and fauoured :( for to
fet forth the extent of Gods loue vnto
his Sonne,Child is called the fonneof
his loue.)
Thefe comparifons applied to a wife,

doeliuely fet foith that delight which
an husband ought to takein her j and
yet it is much further amplified by the
hyperbole vfed in this phraie, bee thoura-
uilht with her loue, word for word, erre
thouin her loue, by which no finfull er-
ror,or dotage is meant,buta lawfull ear-
ned affection:implying two thingsefpe-
cially.Fird fofar toexceed,astomakea
man ouerfec fome fuch blcmifhes in his

wife,

1 hi4
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§. xx «Of husbands * intire affetlion to

their wiues.
' An husbands affetlion tohis wifemud
beanfwcrable tohis opinio*of her: hee
ought therefore to delight in his wifein-
tirely,that is, fo to delight in her }as whol-
ly andonly delighting inher : In this re*

fpeft the Prophets wife is called the
* deftre,or delight,or pleafurc of his eyes
that wherein heemod ofcill delighted,
and therefore by a propet tv focalled.

Such delight did ifaak take in his wife
as it droueoutacontrary drong paflion,
namely the griefe which hec tooke for
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the dcpartare of hismother: for it is no-
ted that hthlotted her, and was comforted
'after hismothers death.
. This kinde of affection the wife -man
doth elegantly fet forth in thefe words,
Reioyce with the wife ofthy youth:Let her
bee as the lotting Hinde, andfleafant Roe,
andbethou rauijht alwaies with her loue.
Here note both the metaphors, and ajfo
the hyperbole which are vfed tofet forth
an husbands delight in his wife. In the
metaphors againe,notcboth the creatures
whcrcunto a wifeis refembled,andalfo
theattributesgiuen to them. Thecrca-turesare two,an Hindand a Roe,which
are the females of an Hart and a Roe-
Bucke.Now it is noted of the Hart and
Roe-Buclte,that of all other beads they
are moil inamored (as I may fofpeake)
with their mates,and cucnmad againc
in their heat and defircafter them.

Thefc metaphors hath Salomon vfed
tofet forth that vnfained and earned,in-tire and ardent affeflion which’an huf-band ought ro beare vnto his wife :

rich,proper wife,rather then a religious
and honed one: or feeking her without
any direction or hclpe hrd fought of
God, or otherwise then thou had
rant fromGod, asby dealth,and with-
out parents confcnt j or fomcother fins
in another kinde, to bring thee to
repentance :or asa meanes to redraine
and weanc thee from fome future finnes
whereunto thouart fubieft,and foproue
a blefied erode to keepe thee from a
fearefullcurfe.
§.xo. Of husbandsprepofterous opinionof

their owne wines.
Contraryisa cornipt & peruer/eopini-

on which many baue of their own wiucs
thinking them of all other the word
and vnhttedjyea though they befiichas
cuery way both in gifts and qualiriesof
tninde, andalfoin grace andcomclines
of body deferue all good refpeft and e-
deeme. Whereas others ( which looke
with afingleeye) commend theirgood
parts,they mifinterprcc and mif-iudge al:
if their wiucsbe religious, they thinke
them hypocrites : ifsraue,fobcrand mo-
dehjuelancholik,it cheerefull, wanton-,
if they keep'-- at home jdle drones sif they:
take cveanon (though ncuer fo iud) of
going abroad, gadders,andlight footed.
This bad opinion of their wiues isa
caufe that their hearts arc clcane rerao-
ucd from their own,&fet vpon drange
fle/h : whereby thedeuill gaincth what
hec defireth,that is,to put afundcr fuch.

as God hath ioyned together, and to
ioyne thofe whom God hath putafun-

wife, as others would fooncefpi*and
midike: or elfetocountthem noblemi-fhes, delighting in her rieuer a whit- the
lefleforthem. For dxample, if amah
hauea wifit;not very beautiful!, orljiro.,
per, bdt hauing fomedeformity in 'her>
body, fobrcimperfection;in her fbcehhp
fight;‘gefiurc/ oranypartofheroody,'
yet fo toaffeCt her.andtodelight in her,
as if Hie were thefaired, andeueryW^y
modcompleat woman in the world;Se-condly,fo highly toefteeme,foardent-lytoaf&Cl, fo tenderlytorefpedther,-as
others may thinke him euen to dost on
her. An husbandsadrAitmtohiswjfc
cannot be toogreat, if it bekept within
the bondsof honedy,fobriety &comew
linefle. The wiues affe&onought to bo
asgreat toher husband$ yet becaufcof
the husbands place of authority,hethud
cfpccially take all occafions to manifefl
this his inward affediotJi Read theSong
of Songs,and in ityou(hallobferue fpeh
affidhon-manifeded by Chrift.^his
Spoufc, -aswould makefile thinkehee
did ( whh rcuerencc in an holy manner
ro vie the phrafe) euen eric in hisloue,
and doat bn her. A good partehte and
prefitfimt for Husbands*; For nothingis
morelouely thenagood wife. ' 1

$. iz. Of the Stoiealldiftofitionof Huf
bandstotheir rvines,•'

a
Contrary Is thedifpofition offuCh huf

bandsashaucno heat^o*heartofafle&f-on in them t but Stoick-likc delight no
more in their owncwiues then in any0-ther women,nor account them any 'dea-rer then others. A difpofition no way 1
warranted by the word. Thefaichfull
Saintsof God beforementioned,as alfp jmany other like to them , were no
Stoicks.,without all affcCtion t nor did
they thinke it a matter vnbefeeming
them,after a peculiar manner todelight
in their wiucs ( witnefle l/aacksporting
with hit wife : ) for this is a priuiledgewhich appertained to the edate ofma-nage. But that I be nor midaken herein,
let it be noted that theaffeCtion whereof1fpeake, is not a carnall,fcnfuall,bbaftly
affc&ion , but fuch an oneas may dand
with Chridian grauicy and fobriety :

hailing relation to thelfifoilcioflauaMDSwife,aswell as toher body îffoundedHbthonthe ncciccd^tlbdfionioffn*rirJage,/anibaUbpathcaittviardqiullitiqlvf.hiswifc. p i > -l'jri nb : ir -hli m

bGm.i4.d7.

war-
frt.t,11,Ip.
expounded. Thtitpdreifdntim^î ardM ^!of bit wife.Jt followeth to fteakttfw j

§.13. oft* Ilmbtiifi' kmdt tcrtftuct

Saintfater/ginethagentrail nile foran husbandsoutwardcariage tohis \yifey
whichiŝ rhar heedwell With her feebn’

ding to'knowledge,tbktisjs,a man
order hiscariagc wifely, to hiJ-ow8? bftt)

nourand his wiucsgbod, thaUfodJifrmay halie iud caufe tobleucGodothk**
eucr die was ioyned tofuchan husband.!Out of thisgenctalli dele two hfoiochesfprout forth. v ;£..v That an Husbaridighlefiaiurf bfrfence tohiswife. « • sen- .fc,Thaiwifely hcc order thatoffcoefcwhichisgiuen by her.OJ ; > > K;.1 j.WiTo auoid giuing o£ offence htamuffchahe.nefpeCt, j;> ;nj• x Tothat whichfhe doth asduty \him.- . '. 1 ' 1 > 1 ,-; ;i :1 j

a.Tothat which hoedothttchiy toher. vi'. r.v
Ip regard ofthcform?r.twothingsore

requifite;
1 That hee kindly accept what fbe. is

f wiUipgtmdableto doc. 1: 1 . i Ji \I 2 That hee Wifely commend and.rei-ward whar fhedoth w^ll.
Thus hauing fororders lakelaid down

thefe heads, I will didandUy handle'the
feueralll points.

The firft particular wherein an Hu£
band Iheweth himfelfe to bee a man of
knowledge in walking before hiswtfed»
by d kinde andrefbediue acceptationofent-ry,goodduty which hit wife performetb.A*braham in tedimony of his good accep-
tance of Sarahs paines in nurfing her
.hilde,madeagreat fead when thcchild
was weyned: and Elkanahon alike rc-ijpedt gauc liberty to his wife todoe Ahat
(eemedherbeji.

A great incouragemcnt mud thisneed*bee vnto wiues to bee fubiedtvneo their
H ’f-
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which being taken in a good fenfc, and
rightly applied, foas they exceed not
the bonos ofchridian modedy and de-H '- VM vhc vx-

tre bent ama-tilua.Biir.ia
tyc.i4«

cency,are very fit, and pertinent to the
purpofe: if wee drctch them beyond
modedy, wee wrong the pen-man of
them,or rather the Holy Gnod that di- i
redted him,and propound a pernicious:
patterne vntohusbands.

The attributes giuen to the forena-
med creatures much amplific the point:
theforma is termed a louing Hind, the
latter apleafant Roe,wordfor wordan
Hind of Loues,a Roe offauour,that is,ex-
ceedingly loued and fauoured :( for to
fet forth the extent of Gods loue vnto
his Sonne,Child is called the fonneof
his loue.)
Thefe comparifons applied to a wife,

doeliuely fet foith that delight which
an husband ought to takein her j and
yet it is much further amplified by the
hyperbole vfed in this phraie, bee thoura-
uilht with her loue, word for word, erre
thouin her loue, by which no finfull er-
ror,or dotage is meant,buta lawfull ear-
ned affection:implying two thingsefpe-
cially.Fird fofar toexceed,astomakea
man ouerfec fome fuch blcmifhes in his

wife,
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' An husbands affetlion tohis wifemud
beanfwcrable tohis opinio*of her: hee
ought therefore to delight in his wifein-
tirely,that is, fo to delight in her }as whol-
ly andonly delighting inher : In this re*

fpeft the Prophets wife is called the
* deftre,or delight,or pleafurc of his eyes
that wherein heemod ofcill delighted,
and therefore by a propet tv focalled.

Such delight did ifaak take in his wife
as it droueoutacontrary drong paflion,
namely the griefe which hec tooke for
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y isLorddikcoucrlobkbthgni v c JxiwuiJ firft Artutgc tfcltttyjuibidh
9. I'A.

• ’ •• >-«w:si .• 1 :•.u i,l >)ix!>
r . THEIRWIUESYUJJ n -:.̂ r:ilol|i:i A fftnqo;v.iJncDllliWfi! AgiKnt, iti)ilfitfa«<Jlttffld^WrtH<fc! * T ,

HiadfifldhumblytonrakdTcnd^hlf1!^ l" •. \ l :0 v !.-
dcfirc ^Tier husband,' l«£ bifefit' tp A^)m toFtfaffi. Jtf****,much akftk** ‘ Awn* w"Miinafc *itoter tafr LU»%granthef defire ; this couriefitf tHfcfq&j bands courtefic.In tdfeiftVdrty^ftlWfc'oF, ** willin*10 ,fmrt«bhi<JhHerifiW)rdcd to tjffy: An ttmtyMat aoe*

^JMikxdB^hjheb^ ifaaktdphMr;. HhemkU^fejMbeiimMf&iMg id
*^Jbrahntn\o •^maWy;^ ob^WM. HtfbtyjHrtofce foairfg’ W**-husb^s to their 'tfWesi'* dflfflg'tddftitfttffltfn,tafatafe hecftreWctf 'herein fiictt h i s o i i g H f foWFrfllffciHi# 4«rtajA!tok»ils
that thoughthething which fhetWfred heiy as^baeob<Hft?flc r̂Wh'tohIfbco 'per-weregfkuoustp hjo* *.yet b« fort&ffi, : may wthcPtome•ftbttv-ftttto his wife.* . v i.A , \ \ .' 11 ownetohmrarydifpbfitKMh fttohafrt*obitty, God firtt commanded him Co cohffetevce tt> Gbd^^H^uontemiJft?
td dbti*- •

,:: }Z 1 i!! •
; ’•: »" «0 Gddhafb placed her ifWpMVfefiftiti

"Sii#BflfL?his‘idd&h the more1 ibrtc iofttett1, aridfrOW wld# ffhe^vhfo.ihd akdnierf^ ffitfvvih^thaihls ft-omiWiy^ orttohuktomdsjMKii
GddSr’ f̂tWKR:*«!/' that atthUibifid, atttf a*lfttftebyfetoi;• i -AH 1 i;i <1.1:
ihould ihew this kwde 6 f > - courttfinb tfusbands ought*#***WMftlWrtiefr
hitf^iTe,Much tftirtfMttlmuMoklo *iMWmcite*^*s 6tiebt4} "
at MfWfe tfqUeflJfhfcri at»any1 tttfibw, vnfo if it beexatf ed.They ,
whdtlWfrleHa,ChpOrdttjfi yea WhfrftlatffiHI, *kftichmoie free, fofvrafd and Crcefe- pedientjfit for their wiues-tddd^ieattdfulit)6ght hfcto (hety himlelhr in gran- WhkHWeymWi«irtg‘tdgye^be-Hftfe'Wswiii ŝ fe^uiklKhen any WhW# « fore they betooperemptory in exactingproaided nbtWithftifftdiHg(thacherde- it.̂ a’ahftWr^ qv r; ti d’Vi • i
flr^bedf!thie'fyhle« may fewfotty be • t - Th^i the14\& diighe ed^oegwritWT: td yeekHh thingsyrtlaVffun with her HuSbSrid1 dnd'dweiliiWt'mis to loft hitabthorny, aswaa filcved rhlt̂ rtYneer, yetbUghtiriolhcf ViHiefTefcbefdrt. - ;i ‘ I-.* 1- 4 ‘ ^ .‘ollurni.jj|by vettu^W-^MHr-VljgHl?"’«1«%; > ^:rwv> Ih^W'AH^thefe^Wto^pheiifrbrprtf bwbtndsMJbntflO W &rr I pfafeeSfGpi^c ,̂ aiti^riy hereto that. ) ;VnwAr*. \ ; .. :b-m pte^wfe êUŝ fl' fdrledJ ^KhoUtCohtrtrw K the' haHhnc(feJ‘!bf^fcir her good liking.* laakobconfultiid : Withuxfpdfition WhoVSdW'to their Wiifei re- his wili^, aridpiSde ttyaildPtfiSr Hvil-‘jqjtCft asan hard'-'mHctecotV lehethdb#h lingheflb, beforehe*carried kfret?»fromher ‘rtxrlkc, ; nof; withdur'imiCh atfee': theiKfita-houfe.1'’ - * « -whdrebythegradeof all tHcWyeeMinfe a though (hemightcheettftil^rtVeh-:: 6 Pr forbea- :
is taken away.. Tberc âttbOmd^dilP tertaitie what gddfts hde WiAgetR intbi a"810 tiretefie ?hyielding,veheH It is dgalmt dicir the (lOpfc, yet ought not hec to bcgrteu ; "A

1*mirid^& tVinfcfcbdfibm'tttSr.̂ Tlrcii limit ftburdenlbW tHereinVrftobetj ’wiues mh(Vaske,' airfd inrrtat’dand gre^teft care and rMiheS fbt eWWtttjrtfMgagai ,̂- yeh be forced to vfe tneW^dltd- gueft^eifr-dn' tnd vri^Hld du^hr tb6r-rion of others to .perfwade theft huf- Fore tObetendrei#theWinv ;* • 1 ; ,bandstciycdld td theft rccpiert 'b f̂orc I’fhOe,obfertie, hCr conlbldrtabie :andi, ^B>' fu,rcrins
)they1Will yecld. irdt all they; yttld. wife, sellable to mann^ahdWder •

n^TIf -What* isthis but toprorfaimdtb'all the mktters-about Hpufe,yet lothtodo any i1 feir«$of thewdi'IdtlVac there ishofrifciftioii m' tHS io rhihgwHbut his donfenr, hei Ought to j
,loure'

: _ bee <

m,Um

Husbands in- aU'tliings r when tfa?y obt Wore drawnefd5'Bowmce
feruotto pptt of -their fuhicdtiottto. bee jtwxaheadsi i :\&Ohtcktvci,[ > r . ;

caWhrdy ncgle^ed,but rathergraeioufly j .Fori thefftflyf a >vife mtiobtAbcv du*
abc#ptcd i it quickcnsthetpirirdfa wife
to thinke that her care and pairtes in
picking her hu^bapd,, fhall not bee in
It^Vb V̂vi 'WAi'

* - ,’

r .̂OffiUibintslighting inltVeictting
y^^mppsic,

! Coritfary'is their pradtife wHothink-
; allwhichaiviftdoth,tobe but her
i dtny^tiakdHttktor HO notice thereof* or
|ifdiey caknot bit take notice of it, yet

I lcghiiy regBiti it^andiikighriy fwhfc it d-
j uetf JT*«'oftentinoWmaketha wifecucn
ireprfhethegood ihpe hath dondy. as DA-
tfiAropetatdd the foruice which hire had
idone<for 'NAM. ;Thbtruthis thatWiues
ought father lookevnto God for his
acceptation, then vntotheir husbands:
add though tbcirlinsbands wiiLtikc no
notice , or not regard what good thing
theydoc#!dc for ccmfliedcb fakc^ffidfor
the Lordslake todoe their duty.Butdet
dbuwirWlaodingi, donfidcringcur-w^k-
nclTe and backwardnc/Te vnfoeucry du4
ty,^cdannokbodedwd,butthacah;huf
bands fleighc regarding of his wiucS
goqddef&,: is on dccaiion to make ha
weary thcrcofiand that he doth as much
aarin himdieth, to.:make her reptnt
thereof. : :!;i
c \ Bttt what n^ajrwcfayoffuchasicorn-
fully rcicd their wiuesduty, yea, like
tbsrbahe.' WXHfh for, making, confoicnce
thereof, and fo I felcond contrary to the
mle.bfi.chrifBanityi .) eutrame goodtJkJfe
nkhikilL «1Surely they fliew a veriy dia-
bolicall fpirit to be in them }and iannot
btoCihiniltcr much griefe, and offence to
their, wiues, and make charwhichithey
cbetohcVory irifome and tedious. Fa-thera^)ughc pot to prquokc their chil-Aca^much lcflc husbands their wiues^

< O rl. i \ t
..l .:,11\:

i.Ry anfw*.tiful refpcskofhcr husband byinyreue-. ; •*»«
jrend bclvwkxin,.gtfture^or fpflech^hefi I
owghfitomcechdifas wefaylrt jbetpid- Dtfon,tfpoi
ddft.of, the\viy+ ohdmqnifcft hisgrsci-
oysacCcpeancethcrco£(by fcmteljke<up4
tooiis bchauidurv|cftiu,eja6lfpflechibe*

iOgfoemoly,«ot foohfb» r ' i - n.•//
Ohiea. Thus-fhtll.an HufoflRjlabafe

liimfclte,anddt^roce his plriaft . > i

TheoorirteCewhifh Itpcsk^of, asitcomracthirom afiip^riour:*.bc.
ihgn mfeercvduiitary matter^ i»Ad a to-
ked'of kiridnefic îd tauwr^ isnoabafe-
mencof himfetfo,butan sdmnccnaentof
bisinferiourragreat grace/tatHr^odift
gnaet to him.; yjdbram wascounted oi 1 Gn.% j ,6 ,7.
thehiixtfccs . A jPririccof Got/,y
rtuming with them he bomM\
It.isjtoocd asd commendablethingin£r
ft*>i that thof^Hac that tinach«waahis
brtotheilfiiph-i^uk- (acleaftbetookhim-
felfcfb td be) yehobferuiiighow- ltutkob
reuerencCd him^:bowingifotdntiroesto
the ^rdundyi&r mm tk mush/m^rultm- : ^»-3,si
brased^him^uLfictyin hit tuckt.Mofl per*

titmic toithel point the dxamplb of
King haflweitflii whobrbbldifag Efi-bers rcucrcnd Handing before him, held
du6 bis Scepte^vrlVo hcr,whkftinaKing
isgreatcourtcfiei »..v:

put the matter out of all que-
flidn,let theexampleof Chriftnoted in
Salomons fang bcobferued, and wefhall
rindehis courteficeucry wayaufwcring
rhpreucrencc of his Spoufo.i ; , ; .

Contrary is a lofty carriage of Huf-
bands to their wiues;whoduorlookcall
reudrence fhewed by wiucs^omore re-
/ pfdling their wiues in this cafe, then
childrenrot feruonts z or then Kingsdoe
cdpciH the reucrtace of their fub-
ie l̂s.., . . : : ’

Oft hatic I noted that there is a great
difference betwixt:a wife and all other
inferioursjin which refftciHall cuidcnces
of reuercnce flionld much better be re-
fpe^hrd s yet wee know that Kings and
Queencs will put out their hands to be
klfled bytheirfubiefts whenthey kneelc
before them,which is a token ofcourte-
fie: how much more ought husbands to

fliew
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*Treat.3, §. k $.Of Husbands?courttotu accepting
' •’ their wiuts rcuitend c(triage.

Foe the better conceiuing of this fo
nccdhill a point, I will fomewhaemore
particularly &diftindtly apply the fame
co thcfeucrall duties of a wife : which
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that thoughthething which fhetWfred heiy as^baeob<Hft?flc r̂Wh'tohIfbco 'per-weregfkuoustp hjo* *.yet b« fort&ffi, : may wthcPtome•ftbttv-ftttto his wife.* . v i.A , \ \ .' 11 ownetohmrarydifpbfitKMh fttohafrt*obitty, God firtt commanded him Co cohffetevce tt> Gbd^^H^uontemiJft?
td dbti*- •

,:: }Z 1 i!! •
; ’•: »" «0 Gddhafb placed her ifWpMVfefiftiti

"Sii#BflfL?his‘idd&h the more1 ibrtc iofttett1, aridfrOW wld# ffhe^vhfo.ihd akdnierf^ ffitfvvih^thaihls ft-omiWiy^ orttohuktomdsjMKii
GddSr’ f̂tWKR:*«!/' that atthUibifid, atttf a*lfttftebyfetoi;• i -AH 1 i;i <1.1:
ihould ihew this kwde 6 f > - courttfinb tfusbands ought*#***WMftlWrtiefr
hitf^iTe,Much tftirtfMttlmuMoklo *iMWmcite*^*s 6tiebt4} "
at MfWfe tfqUeflJfhfcri at»any1 tttfibw, vnfo if it beexatf ed.They ,
whdtlWfrleHa,ChpOrdttjfi yea WhfrftlatffiHI, *kftichmoie free, fofvrafd and Crcefe- pedientjfit for their wiues-tddd^ieattdfulit)6ght hfcto (hety himlelhr in gran- WhkHWeymWi«irtg‘tdgye^be-Hftfe'Wswiii ŝ fe^uiklKhen any WhW# « fore they betooperemptory in exactingproaided nbtWithftifftdiHg(thacherde- it.̂ a’ahftWr^ qv r; ti d’Vi • i
flr^bedf!thie'fyhle« may fewfotty be • t - Th^i the14\& diighe ed^oegwritWT: td yeekHh thingsyrtlaVffun with her HuSbSrid1 dnd'dweiliiWt'mis to loft hitabthorny, aswaa filcved rhlt̂ rtYneer, yetbUghtiriolhcf ViHiefTefcbefdrt. - ;i ‘ I-.* 1- 4 ‘ ^ .‘ollurni.jj|by vettu^W-^MHr-VljgHl?"’«1«%; > ^:rwv> Ih^W'AH^thefe^Wto^pheiifrbrprtf bwbtndsMJbntflO W &rr I pfafeeSfGpi^c ,̂ aiti^riy hereto that. ) ;VnwAr*. \ ; .. :b-m pte^wfe êUŝ fl' fdrledJ ^KhoUtCohtrtrw K the' haHhnc(feJ‘!bf^fcir her good liking.* laakobconfultiid : Withuxfpdfition WhoVSdW'to their Wiifei re- his wili^, aridpiSde ttyaildPtfiSr Hvil-‘jqjtCft asan hard'-'mHctecotV lehethdb#h lingheflb, beforehe*carried kfret?»fromher ‘rtxrlkc, ; nof; withdur'imiCh atfee': theiKfita-houfe.1'’ - * « -whdrebythegradeof all tHcWyeeMinfe a though (hemightcheettftil^rtVeh-:: 6 Pr forbea- :
is taken away.. Tberc âttbOmd^dilP tertaitie what gddfts hde WiAgetR intbi a"810 tiretefie ?hyielding,veheH It is dgalmt dicir the (lOpfc, yet ought not hec to bcgrteu ; "A

1*mirid^& tVinfcfcbdfibm'tttSr.̂ Tlrcii limit ftburdenlbW tHereinVrftobetj ’wiues mh(Vaske,' airfd inrrtat’dand gre^teft care and rMiheS fbt eWWtttjrtfMgagai ,̂- yeh be forced to vfe tneW^dltd- gueft^eifr-dn' tnd vri^Hld du^hr tb6r-rion of others to .perfwade theft huf- Fore tObetendrei#theWinv ;* • 1 ; ,bandstciycdld td theft rccpiert 'b f̂orc I’fhOe,obfertie, hCr conlbldrtabie :andi, ^B>' fu,rcrins
)they1Will yecld. irdt all they; yttld. wife, sellable to mann^ahdWder •

n^TIf -What* isthis but toprorfaimdtb'all the mktters-about Hpufe,yet lothtodo any i1 feir«$of thewdi'IdtlVac there ishofrifciftioii m' tHS io rhihgwHbut his donfenr, hei Ought to j
,loure'
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Husbands in- aU'tliings r when tfa?y obt Wore drawnefd5'Bowmce
feruotto pptt of -their fuhicdtiottto. bee jtwxaheadsi i :\&Ohtcktvci,[ > r . ;

caWhrdy ncgle^ed,but rathergraeioufly j .Fori thefftflyf a >vife mtiobtAbcv du*
abc#ptcd i it quickcnsthetpirirdfa wife
to thinke that her care and pairtes in
picking her hu^bapd,, fhall not bee in
It^Vb V̂vi 'WAi'

* - ,’

r .̂OffiUibintslighting inltVeictting
y^^mppsic,

! Coritfary'is their pradtife wHothink-
; allwhichaiviftdoth,tobe but her
i dtny^tiakdHttktor HO notice thereof* or
|ifdiey caknot bit take notice of it, yet

I lcghiiy regBiti it^andiikighriy fwhfc it d-
j uetf JT*«'oftentinoWmaketha wifecucn
ireprfhethegood ihpe hath dondy. as DA-
tfiAropetatdd the foruice which hire had
idone<for 'NAM. ;Thbtruthis thatWiues
ought father lookevnto God for his
acceptation, then vntotheir husbands:
add though tbcirlinsbands wiiLtikc no
notice , or not regard what good thing
theydoc#!dc for ccmfliedcb fakc^ffidfor
the Lordslake todoe their duty.Butdet
dbuwirWlaodingi, donfidcringcur-w^k-
nclTe and backwardnc/Te vnfoeucry du4
ty,^cdannokbodedwd,butthacah;huf
bands fleighc regarding of his wiucS
goqddef&,: is on dccaiion to make ha
weary thcrcofiand that he doth as much
aarin himdieth, to.:make her reptnt
thereof. : :!;i
c \ Bttt what n^ajrwcfayoffuchasicorn-
fully rcicd their wiuesduty, yea, like
tbsrbahe.' WXHfh for, making, confoicnce
thereof, and fo I felcond contrary to the
mle.bfi.chrifBanityi .) eutrame goodtJkJfe
nkhikilL «1Surely they fliew a veriy dia-
bolicall fpirit to be in them }and iannot
btoCihiniltcr much griefe, and offence to
their, wiues, and make charwhichithey
cbetohcVory irifome and tedious. Fa-thera^)ughc pot to prquokc their chil-Aca^much lcflc husbands their wiues^

< O rl. i \ t
..l .:,11\:

i.Ry anfw*.tiful refpcskofhcr husband byinyreue-. ; •*»«
jrend bclvwkxin,.gtfture^or fpflech^hefi I
owghfitomcechdifas wefaylrt jbetpid- Dtfon,tfpoi
ddft.of, the\viy+ ohdmqnifcft hisgrsci-
oysacCcpeancethcrco£(by fcmteljke<up4
tooiis bchauidurv|cftiu,eja6lfpflechibe*

iOgfoemoly,«ot foohfb» r ' i - n.•//
Ohiea. Thus-fhtll.an HufoflRjlabafe

liimfclte,anddt^roce his plriaft . > i

TheoorirteCewhifh Itpcsk^of, asitcomracthirom afiip^riour:*.bc.
ihgn mfeercvduiitary matter^ i»Ad a to-
ked'of kiridnefic îd tauwr^ isnoabafe-
mencof himfetfo,butan sdmnccnaentof
bisinferiourragreat grace/tatHr^odift
gnaet to him.; yjdbram wascounted oi 1 Gn.% j ,6 ,7.
thehiixtfccs . A jPririccof Got/,y
rtuming with them he bomM\
It.isjtoocd asd commendablethingin£r
ft*>i that thof^Hac that tinach«waahis
brtotheilfiiph-i^uk- (acleaftbetookhim-
felfcfb td be) yehobferuiiighow- ltutkob
reuerencCd him^:bowingifotdntiroesto
the ^rdundyi&r mm tk mush/m^rultm- : ^»-3,si
brased^him^uLfictyin hit tuckt.Mofl per*

titmic toithel point the dxamplb of
King haflweitflii whobrbbldifag Efi-bers rcucrcnd Handing before him, held
du6 bis Scepte^vrlVo hcr,whkftinaKing
isgreatcourtcfiei »..v:

put the matter out of all que-
flidn,let theexampleof Chriftnoted in
Salomons fang bcobferued, and wefhall
rindehis courteficeucry wayaufwcring
rhpreucrencc of his Spoufo.i ; , ; .

Contrary is a lofty carriage of Huf-
bands to their wiues;whoduorlookcall
reudrence fhewed by wiucs^omore re-
/ pfdling their wiues in this cafe, then
childrenrot feruonts z or then Kingsdoe
cdpciH the reucrtace of their fub-
ie l̂s.., . . : : ’

Oft hatic I noted that there is a great
difference betwixt:a wife and all other
inferioursjin which refftciHall cuidcnces
of reuercnce flionld much better be re-
fpe^hrd s yet wee know that Kings and
Queencs will put out their hands to be
klfled bytheirfubiefts whenthey kneelc
before them,which is a token ofcourte-
fie: how much more ought husbands to

fliew
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*Treat.3, §. k $.Of Husbands?courttotu accepting
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Foe the better conceiuing of this fo
nccdhill a point, I will fomewhaemore
particularly &diftindtly apply the fame
co thcfeucrall duties of a wife : which
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pym Dutiesof Husbands•Treat 4.Dutiesof Husbands. 2!?7^4/.4A212
wiucs of giulng p
{landing,wit,wildome,care* and other
gifts which God bath endowed them
withall,they take away that maine cnc
for which a wife wasgiuen a man,name-
Iy,to be an htlpt. Such husbands icannot
butneglc<5l other more weighty mat-
ters,which more properly belong vnto
them.For obferue it and you {hall finde,
thatfuch husbandsas aremoft bufiea-
bout the priuarc affaires of thehoufe ap-
pertaining to their wiues,aremoft neg-
ligent ofluch affaires as appertaine vnto
themfelues : they thinkethey watte in
integrity,butyet arc they not iuft nor
wz/ftherein: for the iujl man wattetb in
H IS integrity, and the wifedomtofthe
prudent is to vridcrftandHIS way:(that
is) that integrity which appertaincth to
his owne peculiar places and his
owne way ' but euery foole will be
medling., nanjelv, with things not be-
longing to his place.

5 Whoare ouer-fufpicious of their
wiues, and thereuponouer-ftrickt in ta-
king accountof them. S.foulcalleth
furmifings euill, and that not without
iuftcaufc ; for euill they arc in their na-
ture,and euill in their effefts,beingocca-
fions of many mifehiefes; but in none
foeuill as in husbandsouer their wiues.
Ifa wiues fidelity (to whofe good the
welfare of rhe family, and incrcafe of
thcftocke redoundttn as wellas to the
husbands) bee without iuft caufe fcfpc-
&ed,who fhall be rrufted?It is the oucr-
throwof many families,that feruantsarc
trufted,and not wiues.

Thusfarre ofan hissbands kinds Accep-
tance of that which his wife is frilling
andable to doe*

roofe of that vnder- that he faith,c Cine her of the fruit of her
handt,it is implied alfo that hcc re;war- c

dethher.
, Thisis an vndoubted cuidence of his
good acceptance of her dutv, and afur-
the? incouragement to . llir her vp togo
on &continuein welldoing. Yea this is
alfo an euidenceof his ioyand delight
both in her perfon,and alfo in her well-
doing. If therebee no delight in ones
perfon,well doing will rather ftir vpcn-uy then ioy :ana they that enuy a mans
well doing,will ncuer commend or re-ward him for it.

In in husbands commending of his
wife,this caueat muft be put: that hce fo
order hiscommendation as it fauour not
offlattery, ordotage: nor yet *ftir vp
Iuft or enuy in others.
fa1.Ofhusbands vngratefull difetura-ging their, wiues.

Contraiy isan vngratefull,ifnot cn-uious difpomion of fuch husbands, as
paffing by manygood thingsordinarily
and vfually euery day done by their
wiucs without any approbation,com-
mendation or remuneration , are ready
to difpraife tbeleaft flip, ornefelcdlinthem • and thatin fuch generall termes
as if they neuer^.id any thing wcl{,foas
their.wiues may well complaineandfay
as it is in the pipuerbe,, Oft did I welltfod that heart1 neuer:

Once did I ill,and that heart J euer.
Yet fuch will be ready to praife other

mens wiucs,' and vpbraid theirowne
wiucs with theexamplesof tholeother,
yihen their ownedoefarre cxccll them
in .all kinde of goodnefte. What doth
this{hew but that cyther they take no-noticeof theirownegiues goodnefte,or
clfeby reafon of the commonneflethcr-
of,littleregard it'If their wiues haue not
themoregrace in them, this difpofition
is cnoiigh not onely todifeouragethem
font doing any good duty, but alfoto
>rccd iealoufie in them, andtoalienate

their hearts fi;om them. > '
$.ja.Of an husbands * mildnejfe.

Hitherto of that refpeft which an huf-
band is to haue of that duty which

font 1to put trufi in his wife(asteauiphar
did ULi#/?/^)making herein a difference
betwixt a wifei rind all otherswhether
childiemof yecrcs. frienejs or feruants
wH6 heiroployeth m his affaires, them
in euery particular hee may diredt for
matter and manner, and takea ftrait ac-
count of them for expenceslaid out, or,
other tjiings done: becaufewjjat thcy.
dpeipwholly and only foranother. Jo
his wire (whois a ioynt parent of his
children,and gouempur of his hopfe,to
whole good the husbands wealth rc-doundeth, and in that refpeft doth for
herfelfc.that which {hedoth forjher.huf.
band) greater lihe/ty, and licence muft
begiuen.
§.19 - Ofhusbands too muchfriBneffe to-

wards their wines.
Contrary is the rigour and auficrityof
many husbands,' ;tyho Hand. vpotj\ the
vtteripbft ftcpqf their authority,, and
yetld noraoretp a iwtfcthqvto.any o*
therinferiour.Suctyarethey ‘f [ ,

* Who are neuer contented pri
fied with anyduty perfprnjGth,
but cuer are e^a^riig moreand more.

a Who care npc how grieuous and
burdtnfome they are totheir wiues:grit’
nous by bringing fucb guefts ipto the ,

houfe as they know cannot be welcome
to their wiues : burdtnfome by toofre-quent ,& vnfeafonable inciting ofguefts,
or impofjng other like extraordinary
bufineftes, ouer arid aboue the pr^inary
affaires of the houfe. Toofrequent impo.
fing of fuch things, cannot but breed
much wearifomnefle. Vnfeafonable (as
when the wife is weake by ficknefle,
childe-bearing,giuing fuch or other like
meancs,and lo not able togiue that con-
tentment which orherwife {hcewould)
cannot but much difquiether, and giue
her great offcn&e.

3 Whohold their wiues vnder as if
they were children 0r Truants, 1eftrai-
ning them from doing any thing with-
out their knowledge and particularex-
prefle confent.

4 Who arc ouer bufie in prying in-
to euery bufinc/fc ofthc houfe,and will
haue their hand in all. Befidcs tljat fuch
husbandsafford no ppportunity to their

wires

be ready and , tr.ceio.yeelding his/ Cpflj.,
fent,&fadsfying her defire,as k#lkartdh*.md.dilhee bee bafbfull and backward in
askingconfent,he ought voluntarily of
himfelfc tooffer it: yea and togjue hera
generall confent to order & dilbofemat-
tersasm her wifdbme {he fcetnWet,as

, i Tre. fi .it,
k CM.i9.6.
Difference
betwixt the
truff put ina
wife,and m ,
etherL;

bi Sum.i.i ).

m
I; GtnMt.

ill 4 '
the faid Ettanahdid:( Doe (faithhec to
his wii'e)what feesneththeegood^sjx^ the
husband of that good houfe-wifewhich
$4/M*w» defcribctb.

A generall confent is efpccially rc-
quifitefor orderingofhoufliold affaires*for it is a , charge laid vpon wiues to
Jguide thl'houfe : whereby it appeareth
that the bufineftes pf the houfe apper-
taine,a nd are moft proper to thewife,in
which refpctft {he is called the* houfe-
wife -,(o avtherein husbands ought to re-
fer matters to their otdcring,and not re-
ftrainc them in euery particular matter
from doing any thing without a fpeciall
licence at^ diredlion. To exemplifie
thisinfome particulars, itappertaineth
in peculiar toa wife,

x To'order the decking and trimming
ofthe houfe.

a To\ difpofe theordinary prpuifion
for thefamily.

3 To * rule and gouerne maid fer-
uants.

4 Toh bring vp children while they
arc young, with the like. Thefe there-
foreought hewith a generall confent to
referre tpfier diferetioni with limitati-
on only ofrhele twocautions.

1 That (he haue in fomc meafure fuf-
ficicnt di{crction,wityjnd wifdomc,and
bee not too ignorant, foolilb, fimple,
laui{h,&c. •a That he haue a generall euerfight
inaJJ, andlo interpofehis authority as
he fuflfernothing that isvnlawfullor vn-
fecmcly tobee done hy his wife about
houfe,children,feruants,or other things*

x The generall charge of all licth
principally vpon him.

2 He ftiilgiue an account vntoGod for
all things that arcamiftcin hishoufe.

3The blameofall will alfo beforemen
lievppnhijn.

But thole twocautions prouided, hcc
ought together with his generall. con-
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§. ao. Of Husbands encouraging their
wiuesingoodthings, ,

The lout which an husband owethto
hiswife,further requircth that he.wifely
commend and reward what {be ' bath well
done* That which the Apoftle. faith of
the Magiftratcs authority,ma^ fitly bee
applied to an husbands in relation tohis
wife, * Doe that whichis good, and thou
Ihalt haue praife ofthc fame? Itiscxprcfly
noted in tnc defc'ription of a good huf-
band, that At? praifeth his wife, and in

(:
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ward good
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wiucs of giulng p
{landing,wit,wildome,care* and other
gifts which God bath endowed them
withall,they take away that maine cnc
for which a wife wasgiuen a man,name-
Iy,to be an htlpt. Such husbands icannot
butneglc<5l other more weighty mat-
ters,which more properly belong vnto
them.For obferue it and you {hall finde,
thatfuch husbandsas aremoft bufiea-
bout the priuarc affaires of thehoufe ap-
pertaining to their wiues,aremoft neg-
ligent ofluch affaires as appertaine vnto
themfelues : they thinkethey watte in
integrity,butyet arc they not iuft nor
wz/ftherein: for the iujl man wattetb in
H IS integrity, and the wifedomtofthe
prudent is to vridcrftandHIS way:(that
is) that integrity which appertaincth to
his owne peculiar places and his
owne way ' but euery foole will be
medling., nanjelv, with things not be-
longing to his place.

5 Whoare ouer-fufpicious of their
wiues, and thereuponouer-ftrickt in ta-
king accountof them. S.foulcalleth
furmifings euill, and that not without
iuftcaufc ; for euill they arc in their na-
ture,and euill in their effefts,beingocca-
fions of many mifehiefes; but in none
foeuill as in husbandsouer their wiues.
Ifa wiues fidelity (to whofe good the
welfare of rhe family, and incrcafe of
thcftocke redoundttn as wellas to the
husbands) bee without iuft caufe fcfpc-
&ed,who fhall be rrufted?It is the oucr-
throwof many families,that feruantsarc
trufted,and not wiues.

Thusfarre ofan hissbands kinds Accep-
tance of that which his wife is frilling
andable to doe*

roofe of that vnder- that he faith,c Cine her of the fruit of her
handt,it is implied alfo that hcc re;war- c

dethher.
, Thisis an vndoubted cuidence of his
good acceptance of her dutv, and afur-
the? incouragement to . llir her vp togo
on &continuein welldoing. Yea this is
alfo an euidenceof his ioyand delight
both in her perfon,and alfo in her well-
doing. If therebee no delight in ones
perfon,well doing will rather ftir vpcn-uy then ioy :ana they that enuy a mans
well doing,will ncuer commend or re-ward him for it.

In in husbands commending of his
wife,this caueat muft be put: that hce fo
order hiscommendation as it fauour not
offlattery, ordotage: nor yet *ftir vp
Iuft or enuy in others.
fa1.Ofhusbands vngratefull difetura-ging their, wiues.

Contraiy isan vngratefull,ifnot cn-uious difpomion of fuch husbands, as
paffing by manygood thingsordinarily
and vfually euery day done by their
wiucs without any approbation,com-
mendation or remuneration , are ready
to difpraife tbeleaft flip, ornefelcdlinthem • and thatin fuch generall termes
as if they neuer^.id any thing wcl{,foas
their.wiues may well complaineandfay
as it is in the pipuerbe,, Oft did I welltfod that heart1 neuer:

Once did I ill,and that heart J euer.
Yet fuch will be ready to praife other

mens wiucs,' and vpbraid theirowne
wiucs with theexamplesof tholeother,
yihen their ownedoefarre cxccll them
in .all kinde of goodnefte. What doth
this{hew but that cyther they take no-noticeof theirownegiues goodnefte,or
clfeby reafon of the commonneflethcr-
of,littleregard it'If their wiues haue not
themoregrace in them, this difpofition
is cnoiigh not onely todifeouragethem
font doing any good duty, but alfoto
>rccd iealoufie in them, andtoalienate

their hearts fi;om them. > '
$.ja.Of an husbands * mildnejfe.

Hitherto of that refpeft which an huf-
band is to haue of that duty which

font 1to put trufi in his wife(asteauiphar
did ULi#/?/^)making herein a difference
betwixt a wifei rind all otherswhether
childiemof yecrcs. frienejs or feruants
wH6 heiroployeth m his affaires, them
in euery particular hee may diredt for
matter and manner, and takea ftrait ac-
count of them for expenceslaid out, or,
other tjiings done: becaufewjjat thcy.
dpeipwholly and only foranother. Jo
his wire (whois a ioynt parent of his
children,and gouempur of his hopfe,to
whole good the husbands wealth rc-doundeth, and in that refpeft doth for
herfelfc.that which {hedoth forjher.huf.
band) greater lihe/ty, and licence muft
begiuen.
§.19 - Ofhusbands too muchfriBneffe to-

wards their wines.
Contrary is the rigour and auficrityof
many husbands,' ;tyho Hand. vpotj\ the
vtteripbft ftcpqf their authority,, and
yetld noraoretp a iwtfcthqvto.any o*
therinferiour.Suctyarethey ‘f [ ,

* Who are neuer contented pri
fied with anyduty perfprnjGth,
but cuer are e^a^riig moreand more.

a Who care npc how grieuous and
burdtnfome they are totheir wiues:grit’
nous by bringing fucb guefts ipto the ,

houfe as they know cannot be welcome
to their wiues : burdtnfome by toofre-quent ,& vnfeafonable inciting ofguefts,
or impofjng other like extraordinary
bufineftes, ouer arid aboue the pr^inary
affaires of the houfe. Toofrequent impo.
fing of fuch things, cannot but breed
much wearifomnefle. Vnfeafonable (as
when the wife is weake by ficknefle,
childe-bearing,giuing fuch or other like
meancs,and lo not able togiue that con-
tentment which orherwife {hcewould)
cannot but much difquiether, and giue
her great offcn&e.

3 Whohold their wiues vnder as if
they were children 0r Truants, 1eftrai-
ning them from doing any thing with-
out their knowledge and particularex-
prefle confent.

4 Who arc ouer bufie in prying in-
to euery bufinc/fc ofthc houfe,and will
haue their hand in all. Befidcs tljat fuch
husbandsafford no ppportunity to their

wires

be ready and , tr.ceio.yeelding his/ Cpflj.,
fent,&fadsfying her defire,as k#lkartdh*.md.dilhee bee bafbfull and backward in
askingconfent,he ought voluntarily of
himfelfc tooffer it: yea and togjue hera
generall confent to order & dilbofemat-
tersasm her wifdbme {he fcetnWet,as

, i Tre. fi .it,
k CM.i9.6.
Difference
betwixt the
truff put ina
wife,and m ,
etherL;
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I; GtnMt.

ill 4 '
the faid Ettanahdid:( Doe (faithhec to
his wii'e)what feesneththeegood^sjx^ the
husband of that good houfe-wifewhich
$4/M*w» defcribctb.

A generall confent is efpccially rc-
quifitefor orderingofhoufliold affaires*for it is a , charge laid vpon wiues to
Jguide thl'houfe : whereby it appeareth
that the bufineftes pf the houfe apper-
taine,a nd are moft proper to thewife,in
which refpctft {he is called the* houfe-
wife -,(o avtherein husbands ought to re-
fer matters to their otdcring,and not re-
ftrainc them in euery particular matter
from doing any thing without a fpeciall
licence at^ diredlion. To exemplifie
thisinfome particulars, itappertaineth
in peculiar toa wife,

x To'order the decking and trimming
ofthe houfe.

a To\ difpofe theordinary prpuifion
for thefamily.

3 To * rule and gouerne maid fer-
uants.

4 Toh bring vp children while they
arc young, with the like. Thefe there-
foreought hewith a generall confent to
referre tpfier diferetioni with limitati-
on only ofrhele twocautions.

1 That (he haue in fomc meafure fuf-
ficicnt di{crction,wityjnd wifdomc,and
bee not too ignorant, foolilb, fimple,
laui{h,&c. •a That he haue a generall euerfight
inaJJ, andlo interpofehis authority as
he fuflfernothing that isvnlawfullor vn-
fecmcly tobee done hy his wife about
houfe,children,feruants,or other things*

x The generall charge of all licth
principally vpon him.

2 He ftiilgiue an account vntoGod for
all things that arcamiftcin hishoufe.

3The blameofall will alfo beforemen
lievppnhijn.

But thole twocautions prouided, hcc
ought together with his generall. con-
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§. ao. Of Husbands encouraging their
wiuesingoodthings, ,

The lout which an husband owethto
hiswife,further requircth that he.wifely
commend and reward what {be ' bath well
done* That which the Apoftle. faith of
the Magiftratcs authority,ma^ fitly bee
applied to an husbands in relation tohis
wife, * Doe that whichis good, and thou
Ihalt haue praife ofthc fame? Itiscxprcfly
noted in tnc defc'ription of a good huf-
band, that At? praifeth his wife, and in
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hitp husbads cal their wiues by theftftiamcs.nor whentheyareangry withthemana

difpleafed, but ordinarily, and vfu&Ily}
eucn when they arebeft pleafed.

\ 4̂nfw. Themildncffc and famili-arity which is required of an husband
muft be fuch as mav ftand with hisaul
thorityand place of emineticy (as fomeofthofe namesdoe not,) - and withthat
neere coniurttfion which is- betwixtman and wife aboue all others (as otherdocnor,) and with Chriftian gtauity
and diferetion (as otherdoenot )Chri-ftians therefore muft take heed that by
their praiftife they iuftifie not corrupt
cuftomes. .
§. 25. Ofan husbands manner.of fnjtrn-

Siughis wife. , ; •

O husbands bee io much the more
watchfullagainft it,,toreyour wijtes,and
be not bitter vntoihim-§.24. Of the* Titleswhichan husbandgi-

ueth.tohis wi fe.
Theforenamed mild CSpeech;

nejfe ofan husband muft<
bee manifefted in hist.

nerofinftru&ingjWfren husbandsgeeirboilt tothhift into'their wllrtrshcads, asic Were by; violence, deepe myfteries,which theytrenotabletoconceiue^mdyetlftheycontciue nor, thiy will beeangry with tbfem,tmd mongerglue them
euill language^shd proclairtie their igno-rance beforechildren,feruahts, & Gran-gers. This1 harfhnefTe it ordinarily fl>rruitlcfle, and withall Co exafperateth1*wftmans fpirir,asl thinkehe werebettercleane omit theduty then doeh afterfuthamanner.
$• 36.0

his wife performeth to him.
Forauoidingiuft offence,an husband

muft further hauc good refpctf to that
tvhichasduty he dothtobis wife. Askind-
ly hec muft accept duty at his wiues
hands,fo mildly hee muft pciforme that
duty which he ovveth to her.
This mildnefTe is an efpeciall fruit me’euidence of lone, and a notable meanes

rotake away all offence that othciwife
might bee taken from many things
which he doth. Sugar and Hony are not

pleafant to the tongue,then mild-
neffetothc heart; itcauleth fuch things
asotherwifeare irkfome and grieuouS to
the foule,to be well taken and applied,

euen as bitter pils dipt in fwcctiyrrop,
or rolled vp in rhe fbft pap of an apple,
are foone fwallowed downe and well
digefted. If an husband defire to be ac-
counted a feruant of the Lord,hee muft
learnehislcfTon. For the feruant of tht-j

Lord muf beegentle toall men. If any* o-
ther feruant of the Lord, much more
husbands .• if to allmen, moftof all to
their wiues : and that in many refpetfts.

1 Becaufe ofthe neere vnion betwixt
man and wife.

2 Bccaufe of theioynt authority fhee
hath with him ouer others : that herein
hee may bee a prefident 'and example
to her.

PM! 4m Optrttt virum
pniflc vr», i

lbttilando.&
induliende.
fiui.jra,Con-
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For fbfar as reuertnee extends it felfe
in theduties of wiues,mubmildneffe bee
extended in theduticsofhusbands.

Whether an husbands fpcechbe tohis
wifebeforeher face,or of her * bebinde
her backe, it muft bee fweetned with
mildnefTe.

1 For his fpcech toher, 1 The titles
wherewith hecallcrh her. 2 The infra-ctions whichhc giuethher. 3. The com-rnandements which heelayeth vpon her.
4. Thereproofes wherewith hecheckcth
her, muftall bemixed withmildnejfci

Among other titles,the,moft ordina-ry and vfuall title { wife ) isa mildeand
kinde title,and lead offenfiue ofal Other:
ifari husband giueany other title,to his
wife, it muft bee fuch an one asmanife-fteth kindnefic,familiarity,loue,and de-light.Sucharc all the titleswhich Chrift
giuethto thc Church, - asSpoufe, Lotte,
Done,with the like. I doe not deny but
thar in theSong ofSalomon,and inother
places of Scripture many titles arc giuen
3c fpeechesvfed by Chrift tothcChtlrch
whichare not meet to be Vfcd by huf-bands’to their wiues, becaufe they are
metaphoricall, & hyperbolicall:but yet
in them all wee may obferuetokens of
amiablencflejkindncfTey and mildnffle,
which is the end for which I hauc al-
ledged his example.

But contrary arc fuch titlesas on the
one fide fet the wife in too high a place
ouer her'husbnnd, as Lady , CMiflrejp,
Dame,Mother,&c.And on the other fide
fet her in* too mcanea ranke , as wo-
man, weirch, See . And their Chriftian
names o6nvikdiAedy a»JSalb.Mal, Bjfe,
Nan,&c; arid names of kindred,a S{ fteK,
and Cofen t and opprobrious names, ,as
Jlut Jrabtfueancpnd ndmes more bqfit-ring beaft*thcn wiues, asCole, BrotOne,
(JWuggle,!kc.

0£/>ff.’ Thcfcare titles of mildnefle,
kindnefle, and much familiarity ; for

Wherein a
huibantU
nulducirc it
mamfefted3 \i ! i ]

i $ *ItHi
‘Ofhit tfoeech at&ut
hci.txhiiVjb
herbtcke^M
Treat.*.
Part.aJ.J*.The fpcedv
ofhuibandt
totbcirwiiKt
fweetned with
Quldncflc

1*.

eidered with

more

f anhtubgnds manner of * ). •
_ mandingPu wife any thing. ,

• 3Thecommandemeftts which an huf-band giucth to hiswife , whether theybe affirmatitte (bidding'hertodo fome-. 31 To infractionthe Apoftltf exprefly. rhing)or ntgatiuefofoididlng hert«ddeannexeth meekmjfe. inJlmH ( -fairnhee) ] thisor that) muft all bee fcafbned withwithmeeknejfe,thofe that epPofi thimftlues. : mi/dnes.For whichendrcfpetft muft betIfminifters muft vCemeetmes when they j had to the matter and manner of hisififtnkft their people, much more hup- i commandemerits. ' , /
bands when they inftmft their wiues -* if . Iffregardof the matter the things whichin of oopafitioH meekeneflemuftnot he<:ofnmandeth his wife todoe^muftbfchelaid afide, thbft innoeafe^tno time* 1Such asarc indeed liwftlll & honeft.. Inthis cafe tomanifeft meckncfle,k’t a Such as fhe is perfwSded tobe tenthefe rules be Obferued. • 3 Suchas befcenlc herplace. ' ;•

1 Note the vnderftandingand capa- 4 SuChasareofweight & moment,cityof thy wife, &accordingly fit thane And oft the contraryy the thingsirtfttWftiofts‘if fhe bee of mCine capaci- which heforbiddeth muft beryVgiue ^ precep vpon precept, line vpon 1 Suchas are indeedvnlawfidl cobeline',here a littleandthere alittle. A little done.
at once oft giuen (namely cucry ‘day ! ai ’Such as he can euidetitly proue vn-fome-thing) vkillttfifbinHme toagreat to her to be vnlawfuil. _
ftleafure, aftdfoatift,as, together with 3 Such as are vnbefeeniiflg' her place.bfthe thing taughr,/we of the 4 Such aswill hauelbtrie euill andpcrfon.tnatteacheth will incrcafe. mifehieuous efte£t if they bedone.* Inftru&herin priuate betwixt thy 1 Tocommand a thing vnlawfuil,ot|ftlfe and her, that fo her ignorance may forbid a thing which ought tobe done,notbee blamed forth. Priuate attiotvs is to bring his ownc authorityinto op-palfing betwixtman and wifi? are tokens pofition withCods * in which cafehecofmuch kindnefte and familiarity. brirtgeth bis wife into'thls ftrait eithertoiln thefamily foinftrudchilciren and reieft. Gods commanddment or his.feirUants wheA fhee is prefenr, as fhee How then can fhe thinkefhat her huPftiay leaf-neknowledgetheret^. There band loucthher,when htbringeth hercan beno more meeke and gemle man*- into fuch fnaresand ftraits,that fhemufther of inftru»fting,thenby orte to iriftrUft needs fal into the gulfc of Godsdifplca-aribther. ' • furc,or knoeke againft the f-ocke of her

‘ 4 Together with thy precepts mixe husbands offepte < MildnefTe is farrdfwcdt and pithy perfwafions, which are from fuchcommandements. -• asuea wife"JJ,.ftftnHonies ofgreat loue. ! 7 The likemay beefaid bffuch things kethdoubtofContrary is an harfh and rough man, as to a Wiues confcience feemc to bee re0d'‘0o'finnefull u rpon er-
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ill1
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arc tenderly handled :a fmall knock-
foone breakes them.
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Whii things
heemajr fer-bid hiswife.^.2 S’ Of husbandsbitternejfu> •

Contrary ishitterneffe,a vice exprefly
forbidden?and that in particular to huf-
bands. A ('ice that cannot ftand with art
husband- like lone : whereupon rhb A-
poftlc comihanding the one forbiddeth
the other,Lp«f(faith he)andbenot bitter.
Nothing more turneth the edge ofhls
authority,'peruerteth thevfeof hisgo-’
ucrntneht?prouokcth the ftomack of hiS
wife,makcth his words arid deeds lefTe
regarded then bitternejfe .It is as galland
wormwood mixed with fweet and
wholcfomc meats, which caufcth that
they cannot be well digefted , but with
violence are fpit out againefo foone as
cucr they be tailed. Men in authority
are much prone hercuntoiarid therefore

l
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hitp husbads cal their wiues by theftftiamcs.nor whentheyareangry withthemana

difpleafed, but ordinarily, and vfu&Ily}
eucn when they arebeft pleafed.

\ 4̂nfw. Themildncffc and famili-arity which is required of an husband
muft be fuch as mav ftand with hisaul
thorityand place of emineticy (as fomeofthofe namesdoe not,) - and withthat
neere coniurttfion which is- betwixtman and wife aboue all others (as otherdocnor,) and with Chriftian gtauity
and diferetion (as otherdoenot )Chri-ftians therefore muft take heed that by
their praiftife they iuftifie not corrupt
cuftomes. .
§. 25. Ofan husbands manner.of fnjtrn-

Siughis wife. , ; •

O husbands bee io much the more
watchfullagainft it,,toreyour wijtes,and
be not bitter vntoihim-§.24. Of the* Titleswhichan husbandgi-

ueth.tohis wi fe.
Theforenamed mild CSpeech;

nejfe ofan husband muft<
bee manifefted in hist.

nerofinftru&ingjWfren husbandsgeeirboilt tothhift into'their wllrtrshcads, asic Were by; violence, deepe myfteries,which theytrenotabletoconceiue^mdyetlftheycontciue nor, thiy will beeangry with tbfem,tmd mongerglue them
euill language^shd proclairtie their igno-rance beforechildren,feruahts, & Gran-gers. This1 harfhnefTe it ordinarily fl>rruitlcfle, and withall Co exafperateth1*wftmans fpirir,asl thinkehe werebettercleane omit theduty then doeh afterfuthamanner.
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his wife performeth to him.
Forauoidingiuft offence,an husband

muft further hauc good refpctf to that
tvhichasduty he dothtobis wife. Askind-
ly hec muft accept duty at his wiues
hands,fo mildly hee muft pciforme that
duty which he ovveth to her.
This mildnefTe is an efpeciall fruit me’euidence of lone, and a notable meanes

rotake away all offence that othciwife
might bee taken from many things
which he doth. Sugar and Hony are not

pleafant to the tongue,then mild-
neffetothc heart; itcauleth fuch things
asotherwifeare irkfome and grieuouS to
the foule,to be well taken and applied,

euen as bitter pils dipt in fwcctiyrrop,
or rolled vp in rhe fbft pap of an apple,
are foone fwallowed downe and well
digefted. If an husband defire to be ac-
counted a feruant of the Lord,hee muft
learnehislcfTon. For the feruant of tht-j

Lord muf beegentle toall men. If any* o-
ther feruant of the Lord, much more
husbands .• if to allmen, moftof all to
their wiues : and that in many refpetfts.

1 Becaufe ofthe neere vnion betwixt
man and wife.

2 Bccaufe of theioynt authority fhee
hath with him ouer others : that herein
hee may bee a prefident 'and example
to her.
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For fbfar as reuertnee extends it felfe
in theduties of wiues,mubmildneffe bee
extended in theduticsofhusbands.

Whether an husbands fpcechbe tohis
wifebeforeher face,or of her * bebinde
her backe, it muft bee fweetned with
mildnefTe.

1 For his fpcech toher, 1 The titles
wherewith hecallcrh her. 2 The infra-ctions whichhc giuethher. 3. The com-rnandements which heelayeth vpon her.
4. Thereproofes wherewith hecheckcth
her, muftall bemixed withmildnejfci

Among other titles,the,moft ordina-ry and vfuall title { wife ) isa mildeand
kinde title,and lead offenfiue ofal Other:
ifari husband giueany other title,to his
wife, it muft bee fuch an one asmanife-fteth kindnefic,familiarity,loue,and de-light.Sucharc all the titleswhich Chrift
giuethto thc Church, - asSpoufe, Lotte,
Done,with the like. I doe not deny but
thar in theSong ofSalomon,and inother
places of Scripture many titles arc giuen
3c fpeechesvfed by Chrift tothcChtlrch
whichare not meet to be Vfcd by huf-bands’to their wiues, becaufe they are
metaphoricall, & hyperbolicall:but yet
in them all wee may obferuetokens of
amiablencflejkindncfTey and mildnffle,
which is the end for which I hauc al-
ledged his example.

But contrary arc fuch titlesas on the
one fide fet the wife in too high a place
ouer her'husbnnd, as Lady , CMiflrejp,
Dame,Mother,&c.And on the other fide
fet her in* too mcanea ranke , as wo-
man, weirch, See . And their Chriftian
names o6nvikdiAedy a»JSalb.Mal, Bjfe,
Nan,&c; arid names of kindred,a S{ fteK,
and Cofen t and opprobrious names, ,as
Jlut Jrabtfueancpnd ndmes more bqfit-ring beaft*thcn wiues, asCole, BrotOne,
(JWuggle,!kc.

0£/>ff.’ Thcfcare titles of mildnefle,
kindnefle, and much familiarity ; for
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• 3Thecommandemeftts which an huf-band giucth to hiswife , whether theybe affirmatitte (bidding'hertodo fome-. 31 To infractionthe Apoftltf exprefly. rhing)or ntgatiuefofoididlng hert«ddeannexeth meekmjfe. inJlmH ( -fairnhee) ] thisor that) muft all bee fcafbned withwithmeeknejfe,thofe that epPofi thimftlues. : mi/dnes.For whichendrcfpetft muft betIfminifters muft vCemeetmes when they j had to the matter and manner of hisififtnkft their people, much more hup- i commandemerits. ' , /
bands when they inftmft their wiues -* if . Iffregardof the matter the things whichin of oopafitioH meekeneflemuftnot he<:ofnmandeth his wife todoe^muftbfchelaid afide, thbft innoeafe^tno time* 1Such asarc indeed liwftlll & honeft.. Inthis cafe tomanifeft meckncfle,k’t a Such as fhe is perfwSded tobe tenthefe rules be Obferued. • 3 Suchas befcenlc herplace. ' ;•

1 Note the vnderftandingand capa- 4 SuChasareofweight & moment,cityof thy wife, &accordingly fit thane And oft the contraryy the thingsirtfttWftiofts‘if fhe bee of mCine capaci- which heforbiddeth muft beryVgiue ^ precep vpon precept, line vpon 1 Suchas are indeedvnlawfidl cobeline',here a littleandthere alittle. A little done.
at once oft giuen (namely cucry ‘day ! ai ’Such as he can euidetitly proue vn-fome-thing) vkillttfifbinHme toagreat to her to be vnlawfuil. _
ftleafure, aftdfoatift,as, together with 3 Such as are vnbefeeniiflg' her place.bfthe thing taughr,/we of the 4 Such aswill hauelbtrie euill andpcrfon.tnatteacheth will incrcafe. mifehieuous efte£t if they bedone.* Inftru&herin priuate betwixt thy 1 Tocommand a thing vnlawfuil,ot|ftlfe and her, that fo her ignorance may forbid a thing which ought tobe done,notbee blamed forth. Priuate attiotvs is to bring his ownc authorityinto op-palfing betwixtman and wifi? are tokens pofition withCods * in which cafehecofmuch kindnefte and familiarity. brirtgeth bis wife into'thls ftrait eithertoiln thefamily foinftrudchilciren and reieft. Gods commanddment or his.feirUants wheA fhee is prefenr, as fhee How then can fhe thinkefhat her huPftiay leaf-neknowledgetheret^. There band loucthher,when htbringeth hercan beno more meeke and gemle man*- into fuch fnaresand ftraits,that fhemufther of inftru»fting,thenby orte to iriftrUft needs fal into the gulfc of Godsdifplca-aribther. ' • furc,or knoeke againft the f-ocke of her

‘ 4 Together with thy precepts mixe husbands offepte < MildnefTe is farrdfwcdt and pithy perfwafions, which are from fuchcommandements. -• asuea wife"JJ,.ftftnHonies ofgreat loue. ! 7 The likemay beefaid bffuch things kethdoubtofContrary is an harfh and rough man, as to a Wiues confcience feemc to bee re0d'‘0o'finnefull u rpon er-

ctm~

ill1

VM mildocllc.
Mruftion to
begiuen with
meckncfle.
m'
nSifimt.

ill 1 Mild and
kinde titlei.t 4.

: )I!ri
Whit thing*he mav cos-mend lus
wife.Direftiontto

inftiaft with
meckncfle.

i -

• N
Becaufe of her wttlltneflc:glaftcs

arc tenderly handled :a fmall knock-
foone breakes them.

3
i • i

Whii things
heemajr fer-bid hiswife.^.2 S’ Of husbandsbitternejfu> •

Contrary ishitterneffe,a vice exprefly
forbidden?and that in particular to huf-
bands. A ('ice that cannot ftand with art
husband- like lone : whereupon rhb A-
poftlc comihanding the one forbiddeth
the other,Lp«f(faith he)andbenot bitter.
Nothing more turneth the edge ofhls
authority,'peruerteth thevfeof hisgo-’
ucrntneht?prouokcth the ftomack of hiS
wife,makcth his words arid deeds lefTe
regarded then bitternejfe .It is as galland
wormwood mixed with fweet and
wholcfomc meats, which caufcth that
they cannot be well digefted , but with
violence are fpit out againefo foone as
cucr they be tailed. Men in authority
are much prone hercuntoiarid therefore

l
S' : I

Contrtryjrn-(cemly titles.
Cot.j.iy.. *• r

.1101
. . I,*,

Contrary
harlhneflc.

huf-
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\yinfw. He rouA firA labour to refolue
her confcience by a plainedifcoueryof
her crrorswhich is a true and agreit to*

kcnof louc: ifnoiwithAartdingall that
he can doc in that kindt fhc cannot bee '
brought to yceld to that which he wold
haue, then heemuft carefully obferue
thefe two things.

x Whether her refufing to yeeld, bee
an ohftinacy*or weakneffe.

2 Whether it bee abouta [fleightor
weighty matter.

By the reafon* which <he rendrtth,
and her manner of puffing them, hec
may difeerne whether weakneffe or ob-
Ainacy make her ftand out againA him.
Ifthe reafon which AiereAeth on taken
from Gods word be doubtful!, and to
one that hath not a good found iudge-
ment,and a Awt pe difeetning wit,it may
appeare to make fomething for her,it is
.tobee prefuppofed that rheie is more
weakneffe then AoutnefTc in her. But if
fhc can render no good reafon,but only
takecueryfhcw that any way feemeth
to incline to her-wards,and pertmpto-lily holdcththcconelufipn,andAifliply
Aandcth on her own refolution,though
the vanity of her pretences be cuidently

finnefull, if they be cnioyned to her* or
her bounden duty,if they be forbiddont
efpccially if Aie haue any ground for her
confcience out of Gods word.Thecon>-
fcic ncc is fubieft to God alone:if it be
forced it will be afearefull horror and a
very hell in that party whofc confcience
is forced : Shtthdt deubteth is conitm-
tfrt/iffhe doe that whereof Aiec maketh
doubt.

1 obied. In doubtful) matters the
commanding power of a gouernour is
fufficicnt warrant and ground torefolue
the confcience of them that arc vndcr
authority.

ŷ dnjw. 1In things meerely doubt-
full concerning which the party in fub-
ic <Aion hath not warrant our of Gods
ivord one way or other , it may bcc fo.
But when thecdfcience doth not doubt
and hangin fufpence, but is out offome
ground raken f rom Gods word perfwar
ded that that which is commanded is
vn!awfull,or that which is forbidden is
I bownden duty,then to doe this, of to

I Ieauc that vndone,is to the party foper-
fwaded a fipne:and thisisthe doubting
(wherof the ApoAle fpeakethjthat con-
demned a man. In this cafe rovr^ca
wife to doe this,or not to doc that, is to
vrge her to finne •* which a mildc fpirit
andlouing heart willnot doe.

2 Though the husbands command be
fufficicnt warrant to the wife, andifhcc
peremptorily ptcfTc her 10thisor that,
flit ought to yeeld, yet theloucSr mild-
Op/Ie required of an husband fhould
make him fo ro tender her asto remit
fomething of his power, and when hec
fecth her confcience troubled about his
command, to rclieue her confcienceby
forbearing to prcfTe that which feemeth
fo burthtnfome to her.A husband may
Anne in preffing that too much vpon his
wife, which (fire vpon his preffing may
without fin yeeld vnto.
§•27.ofan husbands* wife carriage when

his wifeuerroneOH(ly fcrupulous.
2 obieR. What if an husband vpon

his knowledge obferue his wifeto DCC
crroncouAy (crupulous,afldto mifintcr-
pret and mifapply the word of God
which (lice maketh the ground of her
fcri'i'lf 1

§.28.Ofan husbands' forbearing imtntfe thetlutfgjflifhichLGftd gre
things vnbtfetmfu* awi*>tiflack.v <! Hrcightyoahiddeef

3 ThinfesvnbcfccWwigtbi f^gbeotfa tofo&gtour}dp£flHwifearcoiAionoifrablcvritqiicf rTcfran kntkftttohiogsiibjfylujcly, inqfH'Cfor^yet
husband to vrgehii wifir by Arxfydmge Vntotttcomandf DliWft hptffetAtpfaide
todb)ihcm,impliethmore tighwobfiibs I weighty; rcafonSjalhftWipg ,on thb oticthetvmildnes.Had thefpirit ofthn^Amc iide; nefie and,bJsfT(;^nq(lQXHaf >w;ii
Monarch dhajhuerajh'.been morcmiJde conifljjbifucb asobey his £on)#Wtd«V
towacds'his wife‘s hcrtvould not hadefb mentsj&on the other fide,the mifobtefffar prefTqdiits wife Vntbfo vnfecmdya and toiftsy that..w4hfoll.Qn,ibetf-, P/itcsthingav|itdid,nameiy, rocoma before wbo^reflUe to obeys!wherebyhop fficwr
all hisPrincesand people to makevftiew cth thfegreafigoodnc/pc^ whifhbc bcarofherbeauty. It isdriie indeed ,(as tree reth-toVs, and the carqeA defirq,bc,hathAiewcd*before) that fli*offended inic- of outigobd*Thustiwygn busbanidBuenfufinjj toVecldthereurfto,heperdn^to- in hiscommandements fbew muchloue
rily requiring it* bbt thatojfeftcion her andkindneflp, v
parudothnot iuAitfrbisn&y dhtlAre §. 30.of husbands nogreat pride ineonr
him from all blame-'foi^ norcd,' r\mhee warding.- . . . |
was merry withmnt( ^hen hegate’that Contrary is the peremptory pride,ofcorarhaidcmenr,whereby is intimate^ husbands,whe they will haue theirowq
that hi*pra&ife was more befeeoiinga will done 1 it bootetb not whether thedrunken,then a fober man : fuchfjrtheir thiiigedmanded be lawful,or vnUwfuj,
praAifc v̂ hoexa&bfxhcixwiuestoidoe whethefctheir wiucscofcifcesc^nyceld
fuchbufineffosas befecto vntoitor no, whether it Aand with the
rather then wiueSv.qr Arumpetsgather hdnofioftheirplaces,of no,and whether
then tidhfrlt women jasV6 j»o fbtwerns,, it be weightyor light*, their will if ifitale*houfes3pIay-hodfes, and fuchpikes| Aiould bedone,anadone it Atalbe,there
Wherelight companions be. 1A .V; - is aUifaei«afon they wffigiuef. Sqme
§.a9s9 fan hushandsprtfsing hisauthori.I .thinly ttaglory tocpnioiand whai.they

tyin weighty matters. . r ! • liA,anjdithinkc.that there is no pr ôfc of
4To vfe a mansauthority about’weigh- j their authority, and of their wjucs) fub-ty matters,mattersof moment,/maketh icdtiq^bui infuch thingsas yppiitheir
it t6 haue fuch weight in ir> asitiwill -own vrihwithoutany furthergroundor
much better bee regirded. Por-shus a reafon jtbey command:If fuch husbandswife will either bobrought toyrtJdvn- rnktSwitn confrontsj if though they
tothat whichisconimindedjor toobn* icohuaatld much, they findcnopanfwe-,

demn her fclffornot yccklingjyia thosj rablc.performance, they may rhankeawife raayieb. that it is notbh ow'ne; themfbIues,whorun theready coifirfc to
will fb, much vvnlchitwkerh hmi tq vfc haue their authority contemned and e-
his.authpiity in.^ijnmandingjajthejie-; uen troden vndcr foot,
ccffity bf the t which rcdOun-j §.31•Of husbands rare antnyyl^t vfsng
dethefpecially toner good that doth it: their commanding power. ;
for the pcrforraanceofa duty isfo^khe 1 Refpeft muft Be had by hvjb^uvds to;
moApart moA adiantageable ;fb: the the Wanner of vfing their authority infpartythar pqrformcthitjfoas hereby an commandingas welles the,psptffrsr
husband Arewethlouc to his wife in In regard oftheiwmr hi*SQmqW,
preffing that which he prefleth. ..1 1. • dements muA be . . .
This token of louethatitmaytheibet- 1.il^not toofrequeniC. -,v ni .

adpcarc, it is bchoucftillthatan huf. 2 Bywayofintretjngjnoi tooperorTtoiy.1a addc to hiscoraandement iuftand Authority is likeafword,*which w|th
weighty rcafonk, that thewby his wife ouer much vfing wil be blGtcd^iofaile raw.
may thehmcrdifternthemeetnc^law- totdoe that fcruice which otherwise if
fujnis,expediency,ahd necefflcyofthc might When there isrtoA need(A wife, •11

rhingscommanded. Wee know that all graue,peaceable man,may alwai«6 haue
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difcoueied toher, foas fhc hath notany
thing further toobieft; or il AKC render
no reafon at all but her owne thought,
conceit and will, and yct .rcfufeth to
yeeld, furely obAinacy pofTcfleth icr
heart. In cafeof obAinacv it is very ex-
pedient that an husband ftand vpon bis
power to maintain? hjs authority, and
by the beft wifdome bp cgn ( vfing only
fuch meancsasarclawfull) bring her to
yeeldfrom her AoutneAe tothat which
he rcquirethtefpecially if the matter be
weightysasipcafc a religious man haue
been maried to a Popifn wife, and fhee
by noreafon will bemoued to forbeare
goingto Maffe, oryeeld to goe tothe
preachingofthe Gofpcl.But if through
weakneffe flice cannot bee perfwaded of
thclawfulneffeof that her husband re.
quireth,and the matter required bee pf
no great confcquence, northewcake-ncflcof her confcience caufeany great
error,an husband ought fo farretoma-
nifcA his mildneffe as to forbeare to
preffc her confcience.
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\yinfw. He rouA firA labour to refolue
her confcience by a plainedifcoueryof
her crrorswhich is a true and agreit to*

kcnof louc: ifnoiwithAartdingall that
he can doc in that kindt fhc cannot bee '
brought to yceld to that which he wold
haue, then heemuft carefully obferue
thefe two things.

x Whether her refufing to yeeld, bee
an ohftinacy*or weakneffe.

2 Whether it bee abouta [fleightor
weighty matter.

By the reafon* which <he rendrtth,
and her manner of puffing them, hec
may difeerne whether weakneffe or ob-
Ainacy make her ftand out againA him.
Ifthe reafon which AiereAeth on taken
from Gods word be doubtful!, and to
one that hath not a good found iudge-
ment,and a Awt pe difeetning wit,it may
appeare to make fomething for her,it is
.tobee prefuppofed that rheie is more
weakneffe then AoutnefTc in her. But if
fhc can render no good reafon,but only
takecueryfhcw that any way feemeth
to incline to her-wards,and pertmpto-lily holdcththcconelufipn,andAifliply
Aandcth on her own refolution,though
the vanity of her pretences be cuidently

finnefull, if they be cnioyned to her* or
her bounden duty,if they be forbiddont
efpccially if Aie haue any ground for her
confcience out of Gods word.Thecon>-
fcic ncc is fubieft to God alone:if it be
forced it will be afearefull horror and a
very hell in that party whofc confcience
is forced : Shtthdt deubteth is conitm-
tfrt/iffhe doe that whereof Aiec maketh
doubt.

1 obied. In doubtful) matters the
commanding power of a gouernour is
fufficicnt warrant and ground torefolue
the confcience of them that arc vndcr
authority.

ŷ dnjw. 1In things meerely doubt-
full concerning which the party in fub-
ic <Aion hath not warrant our of Gods
ivord one way or other , it may bcc fo.
But when thecdfcience doth not doubt
and hangin fufpence, but is out offome
ground raken f rom Gods word perfwar
ded that that which is commanded is
vn!awfull,or that which is forbidden is
I bownden duty,then to doe this, of to

I Ieauc that vndone,is to the party foper-
fwaded a fipne:and thisisthe doubting
(wherof the ApoAle fpeakethjthat con-
demned a man. In this cafe rovr^ca
wife to doe this,or not to doc that, is to
vrge her to finne •* which a mildc fpirit
andlouing heart willnot doe.

2 Though the husbands command be
fufficicnt warrant to the wife, andifhcc
peremptorily ptcfTc her 10thisor that,
flit ought to yeeld, yet theloucSr mild-
Op/Ie required of an husband fhould
make him fo ro tender her asto remit
fomething of his power, and when hec
fecth her confcience troubled about his
command, to rclieue her confcienceby
forbearing to prcfTe that which feemeth
fo burthtnfome to her.A husband may
Anne in preffing that too much vpon his
wife, which (fire vpon his preffing may
without fin yeeld vnto.
§•27.ofan husbands* wife carriage when

his wifeuerroneOH(ly fcrupulous.
2 obieR. What if an husband vpon

his knowledge obferue his wifeto DCC
crroncouAy (crupulous,afldto mifintcr-
pret and mifapply the word of God
which (lice maketh the ground of her
fcri'i'lf 1

§.28.Ofan husbands' forbearing imtntfe thetlutfgjflifhichLGftd gre
things vnbtfetmfu* awi*>tiflack.v <! Hrcightyoahiddeef

3 ThinfesvnbcfccWwigtbi f^gbeotfa tofo&gtour}dp£flHwifearcoiAionoifrablcvritqiicf rTcfran kntkftttohiogsiibjfylujcly, inqfH'Cfor^yet
husband to vrgehii wifir by Arxfydmge Vntotttcomandf DliWft hptffetAtpfaide
todb)ihcm,impliethmore tighwobfiibs I weighty; rcafonSjalhftWipg ,on thb oticthetvmildnes.Had thefpirit ofthn^Amc iide; nefie and,bJsfT(;^nq(lQXHaf >w;ii
Monarch dhajhuerajh'.been morcmiJde conifljjbifucb asobey his £on)#Wtd«V
towacds'his wife‘s hcrtvould not hadefb mentsj&on the other fide,the mifobtefffar prefTqdiits wife Vntbfo vnfecmdya and toiftsy that..w4hfoll.Qn,ibetf-, P/itcsthingav|itdid,nameiy, rocoma before wbo^reflUe to obeys!wherebyhop fficwr
all hisPrincesand people to makevftiew cth thfegreafigoodnc/pc^ whifhbc bcarofherbeauty. It isdriie indeed ,(as tree reth-toVs, and the carqeA defirq,bc,hathAiewcd*before) that fli*offended inic- of outigobd*Thustiwygn busbanidBuenfufinjj toVecldthereurfto,heperdn^to- in hiscommandements fbew muchloue
rily requiring it* bbt thatojfeftcion her andkindneflp, v
parudothnot iuAitfrbisn&y dhtlAre §. 30.of husbands nogreat pride ineonr
him from all blame-'foi^ norcd,' r\mhee warding.- . . . |
was merry withmnt( ^hen hegate’that Contrary is the peremptory pride,ofcorarhaidcmenr,whereby is intimate^ husbands,whe they will haue theirowq
that hi*pra&ife was more befeeoiinga will done 1 it bootetb not whether thedrunken,then a fober man : fuchfjrtheir thiiigedmanded be lawful,or vnUwfuj,
praAifc v̂ hoexa&bfxhcixwiuestoidoe whethefctheir wiucscofcifcesc^nyceld
fuchbufineffosas befecto vntoitor no, whether it Aand with the
rather then wiueSv.qr Arumpetsgather hdnofioftheirplaces,of no,and whether
then tidhfrlt women jasV6 j»o fbtwerns,, it be weightyor light*, their will if ifitale*houfes3pIay-hodfes, and fuchpikes| Aiould bedone,anadone it Atalbe,there
Wherelight companions be. 1A .V; - is aUifaei«afon they wffigiuef. Sqme
§.a9s9 fan hushandsprtfsing hisauthori.I .thinly ttaglory tocpnioiand whai.they

tyin weighty matters. . r ! • liA,anjdithinkc.that there is no pr ôfc of
4To vfe a mansauthority about’weigh- j their authority, and of their wjucs) fub-ty matters,mattersof moment,/maketh icdtiq^bui infuch thingsas yppiitheir
it t6 haue fuch weight in ir> asitiwill -own vrihwithoutany furthergroundor
much better bee regirded. Por-shus a reafon jtbey command:If fuch husbandswife will either bobrought toyrtJdvn- rnktSwitn confrontsj if though they
tothat whichisconimindedjor toobn* icohuaatld much, they findcnopanfwe-,

demn her fclffornot yccklingjyia thosj rablc.performance, they may rhankeawife raayieb. that it is notbh ow'ne; themfbIues,whorun theready coifirfc to
will fb, much vvnlchitwkerh hmi tq vfc haue their authority contemned and e-
his.authpiity in.^ijnmandingjajthejie-; uen troden vndcr foot,
ccffity bf the t which rcdOun-j §.31•Of husbands rare antnyyl^t vfsng
dethefpecially toner good that doth it: their commanding power. ;
for the pcrforraanceofa duty isfo^khe 1 Refpeft muft Be had by hvjb^uvds to;
moApart moA adiantageable ;fb: the the Wanner of vfing their authority infpartythar pqrformcthitjfoas hereby an commandingas welles the,psptffrsr
husband Arewethlouc to his wife in In regard oftheiwmr hi*SQmqW,
preffing that which he prefleth. ..1 1. • dements muA be . . .
This token of louethatitmaytheibet- 1.il^not toofrequeniC. -,v ni .

adpcarc, it is bchoucftillthatan huf. 2 Bywayofintretjngjnoi tooperorTtoiy.1a addc to hiscoraandement iuftand Authority is likeafword,*which w|th
weighty rcafonk, that thewby his wife ouer much vfing wil be blGtcd^iofaile raw.
may thehmcrdifternthemeetnc^law- totdoe that fcruice which otherwise if
fujnis,expediency,ahd necefflcyofthc might When there isrtoA need(A wife, •11

rhingscommanded. Wee know that all graue,peaceable man,may alwai«6 haue
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difcoueied toher, foas fhc hath notany
thing further toobieft; or il AKC render
no reafon at all but her owne thought,
conceit and will, and yct .rcfufeth to
yeeld, furely obAinacy pofTcfleth icr
heart. In cafeof obAinacv it is very ex-
pedient that an husband ftand vpon bis
power to maintain? hjs authority, and
by the beft wifdome bp cgn ( vfing only
fuch meancsasarclawfull) bring her to
yeeldfrom her AoutneAe tothat which
he rcquirethtefpecially if the matter be
weightysasipcafc a religious man haue
been maried to a Popifn wife, and fhee
by noreafon will bemoued to forbeare
goingto Maffe, oryeeld to goe tothe
preachingofthe Gofpcl.But if through
weakneffe flice cannot bee perfwaded of
thclawfulneffeof that her husband re.
quireth,and the matter required bee pf
no great confcquence, northewcake-ncflcof her confcience caufeany great
error,an husband ought fo farretoma-
nifcA his mildneffe as to forbeare to
preffc her confcience.
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fpr^hisifan e/p^didlmcahes.fo dtaW
herirotothofefins^v^hercinoebrrwife!

fttemight htejrsidho, yea/antfiiHeal/o-
and'To itub^ltevlotod,die vtridcc.Gods
Wfiutb-yfloift of!vdhkHrtoiforyslnii.vfrrct1-
chddoostoffeawiifiysks.grpataltakeof
ionb,asfaopulftqt oik bfthc.wiaftmvrhin
ihfcitmidang-endfi'tjrowning, iot.oitt dfj
thefirdwhenflieisiridangerdEhucning,
SalomonthusftHethreproofes,4:itpreofes
0/ lift ;andexpreflynotcjhhrtfpreofesto
bethewayoftifalarndanc* toihrted'and!
preferiiefpirimalltKw, andtobringone,
vatoetcrnalHtffyandfotofcteapedeath;
anddamnatibmliLiheferefpe^sr^Mikds!
arecalled4 preciousbalme*

.Mipvtllint )

«&,Whichmayheate* Wou*d*butmike
none* itc breakethnottheheed* ,nathe-
P/almift fpeaketh.Yponthis,ground,no
doubt,.it is notediOimany,goadrfcufi
banda* whbwerewithouulljqucftioh,-
louing,kinde,rac«kc,& milddhusbands,
thattheyreproufcdtheir/wiuetjwitii -
kobfiHbf J>4uid&dbtheri- w|

Contraryis a fentile apdsmteraBsl
minaeof manyhusbands,whoarelbrir
tooffcfld,andCafrtheythink)taptoiiDke
theirwiues, andthereuponchulerather
toletthemcontinuein fin,thentelthcm
OFJB*;:.Wherein they both difhonqur
thcir.placcandtbcimageof God,fwhich
byhrcrtuc of their placethey Carry,
andalfoin effect;andin truthhstejtheir
wiues* whichtheLawimplieth,Whenq
it faith,Thou/boltnet hatethy brotherin
tbmthekrt, butfbtit plainly xebitke.thy
neighbouredtot fitffer finneupodtum,
$•35 /.?¥' *etlirdering refreo/e i^tbe

:7' :; ; natleJtlperetf: 1 . • , ;
Thatan husband,may eoidentlyde-

rftonftratethathiireprouingofhiswife
is indeedafruit ofhislouc,hemufthauc
anefpeciallcaretofweetenityifpcdally
with mildnesj for.it istheblttgnrftpHl;
thatbyanhusbandcanbegiufrroaWife.
It isaverball,correiftida,andrinthatre-
fpc&amiddlemeansfasI mayfo ijteak)
betwixtadinomtioriandcorieiftiontpar-
takihgfomewhatof both it kottq.no
furtherthenwords, andfo isanadmo-
nition:shewordsofa reprooiarefharp,

and

hisfifrordin readlrtessbhdthacalfof»ery 1

bright,kceneartrtfhdfp: buche$vlll not
bcfvetytttidyrdplitck'irout:of kisfcab̂ 1 -
.bCrdj'lteeratherkitepelhitfedtttim'eof ' 1

need^Whfri it fhcMldftand hintid moft ;
fteediSuchhibbanclsthcrforeasanjtoo

frequentin thctfcbhirtiandsjflidwthem-
tehktfftorgraue,norwife, norlouersof
peat?ei‘ f ':. :!

; - y

A$thevfeof*anhusbandsauthorityin
commandingmuftbera're,fo Wh6 there
is <ktaifionto vfelt'̂ t muft betyithfucb
mildnes& moderationtcmpered̂ s(ac-
cordingtoSairtt<\*rf /.rexaniple)though
hehatiepoWertocommandthatwhich
isconucnient, yet for huesfakeherather
inttedtit.NoteboW- mildly Ahfum- fso^

\ incrh his ipcechto hiswife, • SsyI pray
thetjfouartmy^f/rf.Tf^ughihrthing
he requireth fauouredof too much
weakne-s,yetlusmanneroficquihngit
waswell l>eteemlngakindehusband.
§.32.Of husbandsinfolencyandp&enip-

torinejfĉ i 1

Ĝ .traryis theInfolencyofmlmywhb
cahriot^jeafeeto theirwiues,butincom-
manding-wife.Thitivauthority ii > likea
fwa^crersfword, which cannbtdong
'fertmrhefheathjbufvponcueryfmallj
ocCafibhiisdrawheforth.Thiiteequen't'
vteoPeothmandjpig,makeththeirconi-1!
maddehneritsnoU^hfregardedThelike1
may'bee faid of themwhoarctoope-f
remptbryin commanding: theremuft’
be'Ab'teyingof nay; tothatwhichtheyi
'fttyivpbh’comtnanatheywil hauctheir!
Wiindedone,andnootherway:noper*;
Tty.ifibfr,DOintrdaryfhali bevfddlt theyj
wirfathrt1notatall hauetheirwfl done,
thennot vponabfbliitecommbnd> nay'
;theywill hotfufftr others,in cateof jtny
rcfulall,to'intreaf,dr perfwado,but will
rt yy+hatttbfokicely theycandoebyau- i

thotAy/Thusasbytryingtobendfteele
howftWelfWill ĝ e,it oft breaketh. fo
byptiftihgtbeirauthority to thevtter-
mofttrial!,theyoft lofeall their autho-
rity; in whioiV eatethe mends\aswee
f|)6ake)/vinthdrovepehands, v / '

§133 nikhnsban'As*rtprouinghit wife.
1 , f

4 Twauthorityand chargewhich
Godhatligiikn to.an husBandoUer-his
\vite,dorequirerhafasgoodandiuft oc-
|eifionisoftcred,hefliould reptouehen

andfo it isa corrciftion: thoughit bee
butamildecorrection,yetit isafharpe
admonitionj & all thecorrectionwhich
by himfelfe an husbandcangiuehis
wife :for weefball * afterfhewthathee
maynotproceedtoblowes,andftrokcs.

Tofweetenreprtefewithmildneffejo-fpeCtmuftbehad(asbeforewasnotedof
yj&l&nnding)bothtothematter, andal-

KhcfflfiMtf thereof,
reproofc

Iufticc requiretftWptghty,
aItnvonetruthscuenathfe?atruth,and
isafliired, for which hcerVphereofhe
wife. Chiift in giuing directionIvhis I .
prouingarighr, lavethdowncthisasdWuuyareouer-lightcredulityandvndue
ground,if thybrotherJhalltrejpaffe, &c. Cre.l.tltty iswhen credenceis
a trcfpafle thereforemuftgocbeforere- on blam^T1*8̂ report^andthertup- .
prootc:whereno trefpaflcis, therere- iuft proofc bi'P'n thewife beforeanV
proofeisvniuft. ftieisb l a m e d t h a tfor which

Againe,theApoftlc aduifeth thatan topaflc,thatfheis wrortL0^ coremeth
acci.fation fhould not beerecciued£#f ly blamed:whichif (hebeei>Vi ^°‘uft'
'vndtrtrvojr threewitneffesx,wherebyhe fruit can proceedfrom fuch repr^0^implieth thatalight reportmuftnotbee yeawhat euill fruitsarenot liketopro-recciuedjbutwhereblameis laid, there ccedfromthence,astecretdi(content(ifmuftbe twoor threewitneftestocon- notmaliceandhatrcd̂landopenconten-firm it, foashethatcenfurethmayhauc tionsaridbrawlings,
goodandfuregroundfor thatwhichhe ThelikemaybelaidofJightandcaute-doth: indeedthataduifewasin particu- lesfifticion,whichis themotherof iea-largiucnaboutan elder, but from the loufie,& theverybaneofmariage/romlefle tothegreaterit will follow to bea whencethedeuiitakcrhgreataduantagegood aduiieconcerningwiues* for no againftthem both, feekingtherebytokindeof perfon muftbeemorewaryin vnloofethat knotwhich God hath folayingblamevpornanotherandreproo- firmly knit betwixt them. Suf^iciontouingfor theftme, thenanhusbandon theraindeis asacolouredglaiic to thehiswife. eie, which reprefenteththings to theEquity furtherrequireththatthemat- fight not as indeedthey are in theirter torwhichanhusbandreprouerhhis owntruecolour,burasthecolourof thewife beweighty5 namelyfor fomefault glaftcis. Sufticienwill makeamanper-thatisdangeroustoherfoule,hurtful! to uertcuerythingthathiswifedoth, andtheireftate, contagiousby reafonofill blamehermanytimesfor fuchthingsasexampleto children, andothersin the arepraiteworthy:in whichcafewhatfamily,butmoftofalfor fin againftGod canbethought,butthatanhusbandfee-whichprouokethhiswrath,andpulleth kethaduantageagainfthiswife, ratherdownehisheauyetirfe vponhim, her, thenanygoodvntoher.andthewholefamily. If tothotetwoforenamedViccsfcredu-Whenthatfor whichawife is repro- %& fujficion) headrajhnes& haftinestiedisatruth,a knowntruth,& aweigh- in reprouing,& makeeucryfma!&. lightty truth, thehusbandin performing matterwhichanywayhediflikethmat-thisduty iuftificth his deed, fiicwerh terofreproof/Jothhenotproclaimtoalthattherewasneedthcieo^ & fogiucth thatfhal knowit, thatheloucschidingcuidenccof hisIoue,makethhisreproof morethenheloueshiswife( Yeais nottopiercethemoredeeply,& fomaketh thisthereadywaytomakealhisreproof

. T i (ifnot

fi . her the more aftiamedof her fault,
whenceit will follow,thateitherfhewil
amendIter fault,oratlcaft will haueher
mouthflopped,fo asfhecihall haucno-thingtoexceptagainftit.Thereproof
of thethreeSaints before mentioned,
m laakob,“ lob find 0 Dauid> wcreanfwe-rabletothetepointsof lufticeand wifi
dome:andtheeffectsthereofanfwcra-blcto thotewhich weehaucnotedin
thisreafon, asthe filcnccof thethree
wiuesimplieth : for noneof themre-pliedagainc.
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fpr^his ifan e/p^didlmcahes.fo dtaW
herirotothofe fins^v^hercinoebrrwife!

ftte might htejrsid ho, yea/antfiiHe al/o-
and'To itub^ltev lotod,die vtridcc.Gods
Wfiutb-yfloift of!vdhkHrtoiforyslnii.vfrrct1-
chddoostoffeawiifiysks.grpataltake of
ionb,asfaopul ftqt oik bfthc .wiaftmvrhin
ihfcitmidang-endfi'tjrowning, iot.oitt dfj
thefird whenflieisiridanger dEhucning,
Salomon thus ftHeth reproofes,4:itpreofes
0/ lift;and expreflynotcjhh rtfpreofes to
be the wayoftifalarndanc*toihrted'and!
preferiiefpirimall tKw, and tobring one,
vatoetcrnalHtffyandfotofcteapedeath;
and damnatibmliLihefe refpe^sr^Mikds!
arecalled 4 precious balme*.Mipvtllint )

«&,Whichmayheate*Wou*d*butmike
none* itc breakethnot the heed*,nathe-
P/almift fpeaketh.Ypon this,ground,no
doubt,.it is notediOi many, goadrfcufi
banda* whb were withouulljqucftioh,-
louing,kinde,rac«kc,&milddhusbands,
that they reproufcdtheir/wiuetj witii-
kobfiHbf J>4uid&dbtheri- w |

Contrary is a fentile apd smteraBsl
minae of many husbands, whoare lbrir
tooffcfld,andCafrthey think)taptoiiDke
their wiues, and thereupon chule rather
to let them continuein fin,then telthcm
OFJB*;:.Wherein they both difhonqur
thcir.placc and tbcimageof God,fwhich
byhrcrtuc of their place they Carry,
and alfoin effect;and in truth hstejtheir
wiues* which theLaw implieth,Whenq
it faith,Thou /bolt net hate thy brother in
tbmthekrt, butfbtit plainly xebitke.thy
neighboured tot fitffer finneupodtum,
$•35 /.?¥ ' *etlirdering refreo/e i^tbe

:7' :; ; natleJtlperetf: 1 . • , ;
That an husband, may eoidently de-

rftonftrate thathiireprouingof his wife
is indeedafruit of hislouc,hemuft hauc
an efpeciallcare tofweeten ityifpcdally
with mildnes j for.it is theblttgnrft pHl;

that byan husbandcan begiufrro a Wife.
It isa verball,correiftida, andrin thatre-
fpc&amiddle meansfas I may fo ijteak)
betwixt adinomtioriand corieiftiontpar-
takihgfomewhat of both it kottq.no
furtherthen words, andfo isanadmo-
nition:shewords of a reprooiare fharp,

and

his fifrordin readlrtessbhd thacalfof»ery 1

bright, kcene artrtfhdfp: buche$vlll not
bcfvetytttidyrdplitck'irout:of kisfcab^ 1 -
.bCrdj'ltee rather kitepelhit fedtttim'eof ' 1

need^Whfri it fhcMldftand hintid moft ;
fteediSuch hibbanclsthcrfore asanjtoo
frequent in thctfcbhirtiandsjflidwthem-
tehktfftorgraue,nor wife, norlouersof
peat?ei‘f':. :!; - y

A$thevfe of*an husbands authority in
commandingmuft be ra're,fo Wh6 there
is <ktaifion to vfelt'̂ t muft betyithfucb
mildnes & moderation tcmpered^s(ac-
cordingto Sairtt <\*rf /.rexaniple)though
he hatie poWer tocommand that which
is conucnient, yet for huesfake he rather
inttedt it.Note boW- mildly Ahfum- fso^

\ incrh his ipcech to his wife, •Ssy I pray
thetjfou artmy^f/rf.Tf^ughihrthing
he requireth fauoured of too much
weakne-s, yet lus manner oficquihngit
was well l>eteemlng a kindehusband.
§.32.Of husbands infolency andp&enip-

torinejfc^i 1

G^.trary is theInfolency ofmlmy whb
cahriot^jeafeeto their wiues,but incom-
manding-wife.Thitivauthority ii>like a
fwa^crers fword, which cannbt dong
'fertm rhe fheathj bufvpon cueryfmallj
ocCafibhiisdrawheforth.Thiiteequen't'
vteoPeothmandjpig,maketh their coni-1!
maddehnerits noU^hfregardedThelike1

may'bee faid of them whoarctoope-f
remptbryin commanding : there muft’
be'Ab'teying of nay; to that which they i
'fttyivpbh’comtnana they wil hauctheir!
Wiinde done,and no other way:no per*;
Tty.ifibfr,DO intrdaryfhali bevfddlt theyj
wirfathrt1 notat all haue their wfl done,
then not vpon abfbliitecommbnd> nay'

;they will hot fufftr others,in cate of jtny
rcfulall,to'intreaf,dr perfwado, but will
rt yy+hat ttbfokicely they candoeby au- i
thotAy/Thusasby trying to bend fteele
howftWelfWill ĝ e,it oft breaketh. fo
by ptiftihgtbeir authority to the vtter-
moft trial!,they oft lofeall their autho-
rity; in whioiV eate the mends\aswee
f|)6ake)/vinthdr ovepe hands, v / '

§133 nikhnsban'As*rtprouing hit wife.
1 , f4 Twauthority and charge which
Godhatli giikn to.an husBand oUer-his
\vite,dorequirerhafasgoodand iuftoc-
|eifion is oftcred, he fliould reptoue hen

and fo it is a corrciftion: though it bee
but a mildecorrection,yet it isa fharpe
admonition j& all thecorrection which
by himfelfe an husband can giue his
wife :for wee fball* after fhew that heemay not proceed to blowes,andftrokcs.To fweeten reprtefewith mildneffejo-fpeCtmuft be had(asbeforewasnotedof
yj&l&nnding)both to the matter, and al-KhcfflfiMtf thereof,
reproofc

Iufticc requiretftWptghty,
a Itnvone truths cuen a thfe?a truth,and
isafliired, for which hce rVphereofhe
wife. Chiift in giuing directionIvhis I .prouing arighr, laveth downc thisasd Wuuyare ouer-lightcredulity andvndue
ground,if thy brotherJhalltrejpaffe, &c. Cre.l.tltty is when credence is
a trcfpafle therefore muftgoc beforere- on blam^T1*8̂ report^and thertup- .
prootc:where no trefpaflc is, there re- iuft proofc bi'P'n the wife beforeanV
proofeisvniuft. ftieis b l a m e d t h a t for which

Againe,the Apoftlc aduifeth that an topaflc,that fhe is wrortL0^ coremeth
acci.fation fhould not bee recciued £#f ly blamed:which if (he beei >Vi^°‘uft'
'vndtr trvojr three witneffesx,whereby he fruit can proceed from fuch repr^0^implieth thata light report muft not bee yea what euill fruits arenot like to pro-recciuedjbut where blameis laid, there cced from thence,as tecret di(content(ifmuft be two or three witneftes tocon- not maliceand hatrcd l̂and open conten-firm it, foas he that cenfureth may hauc tionsarid brawlings,
good and fure ground for that which he The likemay belaid ofJight and caute-doth: indeed that aduife was in particu- les fifticion,which is the mother of iea-largiucn about an elder, but from the loufie,& thevery bane ofmariage/romlefle to thegreater it will follow to be a whence thedeuiitakcrh great aduantagegood aduiie concerning wiues * for no againft them both, feeking thereby tokindeof perfon muft bee morewary in vnloofethat knot which God hath folaying blame vporn another and reproo- firmly knit betwixt them. Suf^icion touingfor the ftme, then an husband on therainde is as a coloured glaiic to thehis wife. eie, which reprefenteth things to theEquity further requireth that themat- fight not as indeed they are in theirter tor which an husband reprouerh his own truecolour,buras the colourof thewife be weighty5 namely for fomefault glaftc is. Sufticien will make a man per-that isdangerous to her foule,hurtful!to uert cuery thing that his wifedoth, andtheir eftate, contagious by reafon ofill blameher many timesfor fuch thingsasexample to children, and others in the are praite worthy:in which cafe whatfamily,but moftofalfor fin againftGod can bethought,but thatan husband fee-which prouoketh his wrath,and pulleth keth aduantageagainft his wife, ratherdowne his heauy etirfe vpon him, her, thenanygood vntoher.and the whole family. If to thote twoforenamedViccsfcredu-When that for which a wife is repro- %&fujficion ) head rajhnes & haftinestied isa truth,a known truth,&a weigh- in reprouing,& make eucry fma!&. lightty truth, the husband in performing matter whichany way hediflikethmat-thisduty iuftificth his deed, fiicwerh ter ofreproof/Joth he not proclaim to althat there wasneed thcieo^ & fogiucth that fhal know it, thatheloucs chidingcuidencc of hisIoue,maketh his reproof more then he loues his wife ( Yea is nottopierce the moredeeply,&fomaketh thisthe ready way tomakealhisreproof

. T i (ifnot

fi. her the more aftiamed of her fault,
whenceit will follow,thateither fhe wil
amend Iter fault,orat lcaft will haueher
mouth flopped, fo as fhec ihall hauc no-thing to except againft it.The reproof
of the three Saints before mentioned,m laakob,“ lob find 0 Dauid> wcreanfwe-rable to thete points of lufticeand wifi
dome:and the effects thereof anfwcra-blcto thote which wee hauc noted in
this reafon, as the filcncc of the three
wiues implieth :for none of them re-plied againc.
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‘DktitsofHatbands* 'in‘ Dutiesof Husbands. Treat.4;220
hccought .by alLfuoanesto tataintaincJiec«#uwion beforet h e m. . *

i &"*U. What iffheefegaxdriot a re-buke in fecfet?
Jtnfm Hee-mayfollovy^Ghriftsdi -

f£'<3fon, Takeone‘or two more, namely
wife,graue,faitfifb1l friends,ifit maybe.,

,9‘ hejs kisdre.d4 .as her parents( if fheenjjueajVy ligingjp/fuchas arc in courfcofjn'akirc .ricxtto paren,ts(ifthey be not
{ftttfttl on her fide) and before themrebuke her ; but by no meancsbeforea-nyof mehoufevnder her gouernment.

2 2lucJ\.Wh'atir her fault beepublike,
fuch an*oneasmay beanill exampleto
th'& i'of thcHoui^ it beingcommitted
m' tmrfight ,' or brought fome otherwhVjo their knowledge?
fXJd'nfw.Wifely hemuft fo r.nanifcft

hiscftilike ofherjfaulr ,ashenoway im-'

paire fier honour': hemay thereforede-
clarethat fuchathing wasnot wcldon,an^ftfre -warn hishoufholdofcommit-ti'rtg thelikcjyea roundly threaten them,
that if any ortKcm dothelike,they /hall
dcaretyrepentifjaiid if fuchasarcvnder
corrCdion oflefid therein,themorefurc-ly andfeucrclycyred them, eucnbe-cametheyhaue taken example. Thus
fhal’hc teftifip agreat goodrefpedofhiswife, andalfoathdrow diflike and,ha-tred ofher finne. .
2 Afofi tongue(asSalomonnoteth )brea-keththebones, that is, foftnethan hardheartland beat^th downa ftoutftomack .Howwil it th6work vpoafoft heart,&gentledifjjofirion ? If thereforeanhus-bandlookc to dogoodby reprouing hisWife,hisreproofmuft beloordered,asitmay teemtoberather a eerieadmoniti-on,tHc'n a (harp rebuke.Hemay& ought

plainly to declare her fault vnto her,but
in milde & meeketcarraes,without rcui-ling,opprobrious & ignominiouswords.

gjtefl.What if her fault be anheinous
notorious linne?

Anfw. In an. extraordinary cafefome
Ihnrpnefle may bevied:asthe reproofes

I of laakob, lob, and Dauiddoc ihew,
for they wereeueryoneof themfharpc;
but yet this iharpnefTe muft not bee
made bitter by any euill language
A womanswickcdncflc may riotmou.
anhusbandtobeefro ward, andoutran

gious5 but rather to. bde the more
watchful! oner himfelfcs that fyce con-taine himfclfc within the bbiirtds of’diferetion andmoderation. Far whichend it is mcete.fhac husbands Jay itdownefor a fule, ncuer to rebuke their
wiueswhentheyiircin paflion. Paflionraifeth a darkcrayft before fhc eiesof'reafonj which* while it remameth,kce-peth reafon from giuiag any-good duredion. Ycapaflion isasanrr^nd it fo
incenfethaman, and diftempereth him,that , in his diforder heecan kcopeno
meaneor mcafure. Howfocuer amanbeenot ableto fule himfdfe whenpaf-fion is ftirred vp, ycr, if before handwhile hit eyeisfwgle, andhiswholebodylight,while lieisintune(aswcefpeake)and well tempered, heerefolnedlydc<-terminc with hinofelfe not to doefuchor fuch athing in Ills paflion, tHat fore-going refolution . will beean cfpeciall

to make him forbearedoing,

that in paflion which if hefliould do, liecouldnot in paflion wellorddfcnd mo*derate.For if oncehebegintodoathingin paflion,theleaft prouocationthat canbe,will beeasbcllowestoblow vpthat
fire intoaflame.
. ' .Inregardof the violenceof paflion
( wherein fwomen by reafon of the
weaJtncfleoftheir iudgementatefbrthc
moft pa*c moft violent) it - isaifo the
part ofa wifemantoforbeare this duty
ofreproouinghiswife cuen When fhee
isinpaffion.For asit isnecdfullthat hde
fliould bein cafewcl togiuc a reproofe*fo asnccdfull it isthat mefi joiild beein
cafewell to takearebuke. Paflion both
filleth & feftcrethonesheart.Theheart
then being full ofpaflion,. what roome
is left for good aduice ? Will a mad .
powrewine intoaveflell ffill of water,
or ftay,til all the.water beddoanedout?;

Theheart alfo being fo fcftered as.it -
fauoureth ofnothing but paflion, what
goodcanthpn goodaduicedoe?
It is thereforeancfpeciall point ofwif-'

domc,and llwweth agoodrefped that a
manbcarechtohiswife,yea,it fauoureth'

of much meeknefle and moderation
for an husband well to wcijgh both his
owncand hi$ -wiues temper whenheef
reproucth hcijand to forboarc doing it

T 2 while

but vpon vrgenc and necelfary occafion,
1. It fheweththat an husband taketh no
delight in rebuking hiswife, but iseuen
forced therto 2.It makuhhis wife much
more regard ir . 3. It islike to workea
moreperfectcure, for feldomc and
reproofesdoc commonlypierce moft
deeply.

Contrary is continuall chiclinq.nfng
finding fault with awifefoij£r /^jfe
amifll* : ifnot only th <^rany cIfc ia’thc
f childr , or feruft-cWifc ftui beblamed
houledo am;ot) commona fault in huf
for it . rwhereby they much prouoke
9?rrwiues5 yeaandmany times make

them no more regard a reproofe thena-
ny otherword. For asbirds whichal-
waicsabidein Belfrieswheremuchrin -
ging is, are not a whit afrighted with
their lowd foundj fo wiues whohaue
their caresfrom timeto timefilled with
t heir husbadsrebuke,byvfearebrought
nothing at all tobemouedtherewith; 1

2 That areproofe muft beegiuenin
mecknejjeis deerebythe Apoftles gc-nerall preceptofreftoring oneintheJ}i-rit ofmeeknes: for aright manner of re-
prouing istherby particularly intended.
Nowof all with whomwchaueto do,
no fitter obiedfor meeknesthenawife,
who in amorepeculiarmanner thenany
other is thineowmfeJ1>.

Meeknejfehath refped both to fecrccy
ofplace,and tofoftnejjeol' v/oids.

Whenanhusbandisalonewith his
wife,then is the fitteft fcafo for reproof:
thus will reproofe bee anfwcrable to
Chrifts diredion : tell himhisfault be-
tweentheecr himalone(faith Chrift ofa
brothers )but nobrother muft betendred
more then a wife. Thus will icalfofoake
better into her foule,whcnnoconceitof
difhonour and diferedit fiiall arife vp to
hinder the woikc of it : which conceits
wil beready to arife whena reproofe is
giuen in publike beforeothcrs.ThusIike-
wife will occafionbeetakenaway from
children and feruantsof defpifing her :
which otherwife they would cniicklv
take,if beforethe fhc fliould berebuked*
gathering from thence, that fhc is kept
vnder asmuch asthey : now becaufefhe
iswith him a ioynt .goucrnour of them,

fcornctl ) lightly regarded? What
thenwill betheprofit of them?

§. 37.Whetheranhusbandmayreproouĉ j

^ his wifefor Jitchthingsasheisginl -
lj of

To the w.i / / <rofrcproofe fomeaddc,
that an husband ought not to reproue
hiswife for that fault whereof lice him-
fclfc is guilty :but I makedoubt of this
diredion . I denynot but that heeought
rohaucan cfpeciallcarethat hebeenot
guilty of that crime for which hebla-
methhis wifejotherwife, I . heblunteth
the edgeof his reproofe, foasreadily it
cannot/>iciccinto her heart. 2.Hecjyj -
feth irto rebound back againvMth'htale
fr /f with thefereprorhes. i' -^,*,,out

I thf fife. Hypocritefrji*Ttaeheflanother
* :: °( ,b,,,eownW-TjJclfe > Hecisan

i teacmftthoufflfpgyinil himfclfc: forw
| Wgethanotherbce_ j condemneth
j / wVfr .But thereuponto infer,that bc-

, canfc heisguilty of fuch vicesas arc in
j his wife, heeoughtnot to reproueher
• though flic be worthy tobe reproucd,is
; foarfe found andgooddiuinity : for thus
• hcinakcth himfclfc guilty of adouble
fault ,oneof committing the fin himfclfc,

| theotherof fuffering hiswife to lie thcr -
j ;n : whereasif hertproued his wife,hee
i might thereby rcclaimc both her and
j bimfclfe : tor I doubt not but his repro-
! uing of his wife would ftrike deeper
. into hisowncconfcicnccthen ifa third
fliould reproue tiicm both. How were

. . Judahand Daniel flruckcn to the heart
j after they had giuen fcntcnce againft

fi -rh ciimcs as they thcmlclucs were
j guilty of : It is a good aduice that no
i man bet guilty ofthat which hecrepro-
n< rii ir , 11. wife,but it isnogoodrule to
Ov ,nop.; :'.n ought ro reprouehis wifeof

; that whereof i n - i sguilty ,

1 1?. Ofwd! ordain? reproofein the
mannerthereof

Like directions to thofc which weregi.
1 i < r toi the mannerof coinnndingtnuft
beobferuedin themannerol’reprouing.
Kepro- ifcs tliercfbrc muft

W ' itn reproofesare/t7 iemevfcd,not
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‘Dktits ofHatbands* 'in‘Duties of Husbands. Treat.4;220
hcc ought .by alLfuoanes to tataintaincJiec«#uwion before t h e m. . *

i &"*U. What iffheefegaxdriot a re-buke infecfet?
Jtnfm Hee -may follovy^Ghriftsdi-f£'<3fon, Take one‘or two more, namelywife,graue,faitfifb1l friends,ifit may be.,

,9‘hejs kisdre.d4 . as her parents ( iffheenjjueajVy ligingjp/fuch as arc in courfcofjn'akirc .ricxtto paren,ts(ifthey be not
{ftttfttl on her fide) and before themrebuke her ; but by no meancs before a-ny of me houfe vnder her gouernment.

2 2lucJ\.Wh'atir her fault beepublike,fuch an*oneas may be anill exampletoth'&i'ofthcHoui^ it being committedm'tmrfight,' or brought fome otherwhVjo theirknowledge?fXJd'nfw. Wifely he muft fo r.nanifcfthis cftilike ofherjfaulr, as he no way im-'paire fier honour':he may therefore de-clare that fuchathingwas not wcldon,an^ftfre-warn his houfhold ofcommit-ti'rtg the likcjyearoundly threaten them,that ifany ortKcmdothe like,they /halldcarety repent ifjaiidif fuch asarc vnder
corrCdion oflefid therein,the morefurc-ly and feucrclycyred them, eucn be-came they haue taken example. Thus
fhal’hc teftifip agreat good refped of hiswife, andalfoathdrow diflike and,ha-tred ofher finne. .
2 Afofi tongue(as Salomonnoteth )brea-keththe bones, that is, foftnethan hardheartland beat̂ th downa ftoutftomack.Howwil it th6 work vpoa foftheart,&gentle difjjofirion ? If therefore an hus-band lookc to do good by reprouing hisWife,his reproofmuft be loordered,asitmay teem tobe rathera eerie admoniti-on,tHc'n a (harp rebuke.He may &oughtplainly to declare her fault vnto her,but

in milde & meeke tcarraes,without rcui-ling,opprobrious & ignominious words.
gjtefl.What if her fault be an heinous

notorious linne?
Anfw. In an. extraordinary cafefome

Ihnrpnefle may be vied:as the reproofes
I of laakob, lob, and Dauid doc ihew,

for they were euery one of them fharpc;
but yet this iharpnefTe muft not beemade bitter by any euill language
A womans wickcdncflc may riotmou.
anhusband to bee froward, and outran

gious5 but rather to. bde the morewatchful!oner himfelfcs that fyce con-taine himfclfc within the bbiirtds of’diferetion and moderation. Far whichend it is mcete .fhac husbands Jay itdowne fora fule, ncuer torebuke theirwiues when they iircin paflion. Paflionraifeth a darkcrayft before fhc eiesof 'reafonj which* while it remameth,kce-peth reafon from giuiag any-good duredion. Yca paflion is as a nrr̂ nd it foincenfeth a man, and diftempereth him,that , in his diforder hee can kcopenomeane or mcafure. Howfocuer amanbee not able to fule himfdfe when paf-fion is ftirred vp, ycr, if before handwhile hit eye isfwgle, andhiswhole bodylight,while lieisintune(as wcefpeake)and well tempered, heerefolnedlydc<-terminc with hinofelfe not to doe fuchorfuch a thing in Ills paflion, tHat fore-going refolution. will bee an cfpeciall
to make him forbeare doing,that in paflion which ifhe fliould do, liecould not inpaflionwellorddfcnd mo*derate.For if once he begin todoathingin paflion,the leaft prouocation that canbe,will beeas bcllowesto blow vpthatfire intoaflame.

. '.Inregardof the violence of paflion
( wherein fwomen by reafon of theweaJtncfle oftheir iudgementatefbrthcmoft pa*c moft violent) it- isaifo the
partofa wifeman toforbeare this dutyofreproouinghis wife cuen When fheeis inpaffion.For as it is necdfullthat hdefliould be in cafe wcl togiuc a reproofe*fo as nccdfull it is that me fi joiild bee incafe well to take a rebuke. Paflion both
filleth&feftcrethones heart.Theheart
then being full ofpaflion,. what roome
is left for good aduice ? Will a mad .
powre wine intoa veflell ffillof water,
or ftay,til all the .water be ddoaned out?;

The heart alfo being fo fcftered as.it -fauoureth of nothing but paflion, what
goodcan thpngood aduice doe?

It is therefore ancfpeciall point ofwif-'

domc,and llwweth agood refped that a
manbcarechtohiswife,yea,it fauoureth'

of much meeknefle and moderation
for an husband well to wcijgh both his
ownc and hi$ -wiues temper when heef
reproucthhcijand to forboarc doing it

T 2 while

but vpon vrgenc and necelfary occafion,
1. It fheweththat an husband taketh no
delight in rebuking his wife, but is euen
forced therto 2.It makuhhis wife much
more regard ir. 3. It is like to workea
more perfect cure, for feldomc and
reproofes doc commonly pierce moft
deeply.

Contrary is continuall chiclinq.nfngfinding fault witha wifefoij£r /^jfe
amifll*:ifnot only th< r̂any cIfc ia’thc
f childr, or feruft-c Wifc ftui be blamedhoule do am;ot) commona fault in huffor it. rwhereby they much prouoke
9?rrwiues5 yea and many times make

them no more regard a reproofe then a-ny other word. For as birds whichal-
waicsabide in Belfries where much rin-
ging is, are not a whit afrighted with
their lowd foundj fo wiues whohaue
theircares fromtimeto timefilled with
t heir husbads rebuke,byvfe are brought
nothing at all to be moued therewith; 1

2 That areproofe muft bee giuen in
mecknejje is deereby the Apoftles gc-nerall precept ofreftoring one in theJ}i-rit ofmeeknes : for aright manner of re-
prouing istherby particularly intended.
Now of all with whom wchaue to do,
no fitter obied for meeknes then a wife,
who in a morepeculiarmanner then any
other is thine owmfeJ1>.

Meeknejfe hath refped both to fecrccy
ofplace,and tofoftnejjeol' v/ oids.

When an husband is alone with his
wife,then is the fitteft fcafo for reproof:
thus will reproofe bee anfwcrable to
Chrifts diredion : tell him his fault be-
tween thee cr him alone (faith Chrift ofa
brothers )butno brother muft betendred
more then a wife. Thus will icalfofoake
better into her foule,whcn noconceit of
difhonour and diferedit fiiall arife vp to
hinder the woikc of it : which conceits
wil be ready to arife when a reproofe is
giuen in publike before othcrs.ThusIike-
wife will occafion bee taken away from
children and feruants of defpifing her :
which otherwife they would cniicklv
take,if before the fhc fliould be rebuked*
gathering from thence , that fhc is kept
vnder as much as they : now becaufe fhe
is with him a ioynt .goucrnour ofthem,

fcornctl ) lightly regarded? What
then will be theprofit of them ?

§ . 37.Whether an husband may reproouĉ j

^ his wife for Jitch things as he isginl-
lj of

To the w.i/ / <rofrcproofe fome addc,
that an husband ought not to reproue
his wife for that fault whereof lice him-
fclfc is guilty :but I make doubt of this
diredion. I deny not but that hee ought
rohaucan cfpeciall care that he bee not
guilty of that crime for which hebla-
meth his wifejotherwife, I. he blunteth
the edge of his reproofe, foasreadily it
cannot />iciccinto her heart. 2. Hecjyj-
feth irto rebound back againvMth'htalefr/f with thefe reprorhes. i'-^,*,,out

I thf fife. Hypocritef rji*Ttaehefl another
* :: °( ,b,,,eownW -TjJclfe > Hecisan

i teacmftthoufflfpgyinil himfclfc: forw
| Wgeth another bce_

j condemneth
j / wVfr.But thereupon to infer,that bc-

, canfc he isguilty of fuch vices as arc in
j his wife, hee ought not to reproue her
• though flic be worthy to be reproucd,is
; foarfe found and good diuinity : for thus
• hcinakcth himfclfc guilty of a double

fault,one of committing the fin himfclfc,
| the other of fuffering his wife to lie thcr-
j ;n :whereas ifhe rtproued his wife,hee
i might thereby rcclaimc both her and
j bimfclfe : tor I doubt not but his repro-! uing of his wife would ftrike deeper
. into his owncconfcicnccthen ifa third

fliould reproue tiicm both. How were
. . Judah and Daniel flruckcn to the heart

j after they had giuen fcntcnce againft
fi -rh ciimcs as they thcmlclucs were

j guilty of : It is a good aduice that no
i man bet guilty ofthat which hec repro-
n< rii ir, 11 . wife,but it is nogood rule to
Ov ,nop.; :'.n ought ro reproue his wifeof

; that where of i n - i s guilty ,

1 1?. Ofwd!ordain? reproofe in the
manner thereof

Like directions to thofc which were gi.
1 i < r toi the manner of coinnndingtnuft
be obferued in the manner ol’reprouing.
Kepro- ifcs tliercfbrc muft

W ' itn reproofes are/t7 ieme vfcd,not
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DutktofHushdritfs.***•*• ,Trttt.y j‘Dutiesef Husbands. 2t }III

; vnrohim,andismodedthemOretote|of,wfosWfc fpealce) jlian^enefe,whetian
' ••/

' 7. V2&; i j 1
* ' i - I wife, asiflheewerea (hangerto'hitti i; M*- of#«l»Jit«.sri* s*Mw if heecotattin company'wherefu$wtfeSJ Contraryis r.A ld#ty>proudcouttte* l*,ofall orhcVyeomenheewillnotjrurnetuace,asofanimperiousLordouerhi} toher,nortakenoticeofhd. Thisfeulrvaflals. ; . 1 - --’v, , -istomuchthegreater,W (iichamanbea. A grim fterhccountenance,isofa of a frccpldilanrcarriage,andvietribe

f JudgeoUcrpooreprifooers. • " merryandfamiliarwith otherwdm .̂j.A lowringfrowningcountenance, Thoughhiimirthandfaniiliariry be(bchasof adiicontentedcreditoroueradel- asis notvhbefeemiriga ChrifUan, yetpeiatedebtor. * biscariagebeingof anbthertempertb-.. 4. A fiercefiery countenance, asof wardshiswife, it maybeeameant*toanangryKingouera fubie& that hath breedicalouficin her.-Many thinkeout-rdUpleaiedhim. wardklndegefturctowardsawifctobeThcfeandfuchlikecountenances,as fondnclftj but if they knew whatatheymanifeftaproud,(lour,furiousdif- meanesit istofhrrevpjincreafe,andbro-icontenteddifpofition of heart, lo they ferueloue* in a wiuesheartt6her hu£cannot- but giucgreatdifeontentto a band,theywouldbeotherwifeminded.SfSXndScSKM* ?/-andaflfedionfrom him. nmje,
r 1 J r • /• a w III. Adionsareofalfotherthernoft§• 4»-°f‘ * ftmtlur gtfturt deraonftt„ ions of true ktadneffc,withhum/e,

whereinanhusbandmull not falle,ashe11. An husbandsgefturcoughttobe would hauehiskinde(pecch, cOunte-fofamiliar,andamiabletowardshisWife, nance,andgefturc,tobetakenin thebet-asothersmaydifeemehim to beeher terpart.Kindncflcandmildnefteid a&i-Husband^mdhiswife maybeprouoked onconfiftcth ingiuingfavours (asWeetobeefamiliarwith him. Theywhich fpcake)vntohiswife. Thisisexpreflythis way arereadyto (hewthcmfelucs notedin Elkanah,whoeueryycetegauekindeandmildehusbands, areproneto fauourstohiswiues: Thusanhusbandexceed,andlbtofall intoanextreame asheteftifieth hislouetohiswife,foheon therightband: forfomeareneuer will much prouokehertodoealldutywell but whentheyhauetheir wiuesin tohim.A (mail gift^sanaAiori of kind-their laps,euercolling,killing,anddal- neffefreelygiuen, not vponanydebt,lying with them, theycarenotin what but inteftitriony of loue, dothmorecompanyj thusthey(hew morelight- workeontheheartof hertowhomit isneffe, fortaneife, anddotage, thentrue giuen,thenmuchmoregiuenvponcon-kindnefleandloue,whichforgettethnot traft, orforaworkedone, wherebyit Janhusband-likegrauiry,fobriety,mode- mayfeemetobedeferued.fty,anddecency. In giuingfauoursto a wife, anhuf-1 Somefticke not to alledge jfaacks bandoughttobemorebountiful!andli-Jforting withSebeckah,to countenancebcrall, thentoothers, that(ofbeemaytheirlafciuioufneflc. feetherebyheelouesheraboueall j asit. But they forget thatwhat lfiak did, is notedthatElkanahgaueAnnahawtr-waswhenheeandhiswifewerealone: thypertionjecaufehelouedber. Arid inhewasfecnethroughawindow. Much giuingfauours, it isbedto beftowthemgreaterliberty is grantedto manand with nisownehands, vnleffeheebeab-wife whentheyarealone,thenin com- fentfrom her.
*44.«*+M****«mthenbylightneffeandwantonnefte. Contraryarcthefurious,andfpight-Contraryto thefamiliarity I fpeike full a&ionsofmany vnkindehusbands

( heads

greatmoderationtobevfed.
Thusfaneof an husbandsmildnejfein

hisfieeehestohiswife. Mtubml^
while eitherhccor fheebccinpaflion.

fj.l9.Ofvndiferettrtprouing a wife.
Contraryis the indifcretion ofhuf-

bandswhoregardnorplace,norperlons, of an husbands" amiablecounte-
nor time, nortemperof themfeluesor n4HsttMMrdahiswife.
theirwiues,noranyothercircumftacein
reprouingjbutlike Saul(who ata table An husbandscariagetowardshiswifewhereagreatfeaftwas, in prefenceof muft beanfvvcrablctohisfpccch,orcUc
hisNoblesandCaptaines,whenhewas all themildneffe thereofwill fetmebut
inragedwith anger, with moft virulent complementall.
andbitterfpeechesnot rebukedonely A manscariagecomprifeth vnderit,
butreproachedalfohisfon,& thatwith hisCountenance, Geftdre, ASiens:in all
fuchwordsashee(parednothis owne whichmuftmildneffebefeated.
wife; for in hispaftionhecalledhisfon, 1 HiscountenanceIn hiswiuespre-fonneof the/truerfe rebelliouswomani ) fence, andtowardshiswife, muftbee
like thisfoolifli andfuriousJ40/, I (ay, compoftd'toanamiablepleafantneffe.
theytakethemoftopenplaceof thefa- Hisauthorityouerher,andcminency
miJybeforechildren,feruants,& whole aboucher,maynotmakehim forgetthe
houfe, to itprouctheirwiucsj andthat neercconiun&ion and vnion betwixt
with liich bitteranddifgracefulltermes, them.
aseithertheyprouoketheirwiuestoan-. ynder thefaceand countenanceI
fwer againcfor maintaining(as they comprifehead,brow,eies,lips andfiich
thinke)cheirowncreditand reputation, otherpartswhichareaccordingasthey
(thuslonathanwasprouokedto anfwcr are framed, (ignesof araiableneife, or
hisfatheragaine:> orelfegiuc themof difeontentednefie.Nowamong,anda-I thehoufethatbeholdherthustrampled boueotherpattsof thebody,I vnderfoot,occafiontofet theirfeetal- ward compofitionof the countenance
fo vponher. doth(boneftandbeftdeclaretheinward

Moft husbandsare forwardenough difpofition of theheart. ByEfiuspica-fahtcountenancelaakob ptreeiuedthat
hewaspacifiedin Iris harttowardshim,
andthereuponfaid, I hauefttnethyface
asthough1had fttnethefacetfGod, that
is,anamiable,graciouscountenance.On
thisgroundDauiddefired God, tolift
vpthelight ofhit countenancevponhim,
that therebyheemightknowthefauour
andloueof Godtowardshim. On the
otherfide,byafrowning, endlowring
face, byhangingdowncthehead, put-
tingoutthelips,with thelike^ngctgtna-
lice,griefe, with otherlikeaffectionsof
heart,aremanifefted:by Cainescalling
downeof hiscountenanceGod difccr-fircs meet together, the flame muft nedangerandenuytobein hisheart:
by LabanscountenancelaakobobCcrucd
thathisaffectionwasturnedfrom him.
A wifethenbeholdingmildneffeanda-raiableneffein herhusband*.face, be-
holdsit asthefaceofGod, andtherein
asin a looking gladebeholdsthekind,
neffeandloueof his heart, andfobath
herhearttherebythemorefirmely knit
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toreproue, butfew doeit in meckenes
andmoderation- Theycannotdok but
ui company,norwithout bitterwords.
Many in rebukingtheirwiues,ftickenot
tovfeallthccuill termesthat theycan
thinkeof,euenfuchastendnotonelyto
theirwiuesdifhonour, butalfo to their
owneandtheirchildrensinfamy.The
reafon whereofis, becaufethey ncuer
rebuke,butwhentheyarein pamon,and
fofcarceknowwhattheydoc: where-
by alfo theyftirre vp paftion in their
wiues, andyetfor all that refrainenot
anywlutthc more, but rather grow
moreviolent:aswhentheheatof two
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needsbethegreater.Thisbeingthepre-pofterouspradifeof manyhusbands, is
itanymaruellthat ordinarily fo little
good, andfo muchhurt isdoneby re-prouing' Nay,wouldit notbeeawon-der,ifanygood,andno hurtfhouldbee
donethereby*: This thereforethough
it beaduty, yeta dutyrarelyand with
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Dutktof Hushdritfs.***•*•,Trttt.y j‘Dutiesef Husbands. 2t }III
; vnrohim, andismodedthe mOretote| of,wfos Wfc fpealce) jlian^enefe,whetian
' ••/

' 7. V2&; i j 1
*' i - I wife, as iflhee were a (hanger to'hitti i; M*- of#«l»Jit«.sri* s*Mw if heecotatt in company'wherefu$ wtfeSJ Contraryis r.A ld#ty>proudcouttte* l*,ofall orhcV yeomen hee willnotjrurnetuace,asofan imperious Lordouer hi} toher,nortake noticeofhd. Thisfeulrvaflals. ; . 1 - --’v, , -is to much thegreater,W (iicha man bea. A grim fterhc countenance,isofa of a frccpldilanr carriage,andvie tribef Judge oUcr poore prifooers. • " merry andfamiliar with other wdm .̂j.A lowring frowning countenance, Though hiimirthand faniiliariry be(bchas of a diicontented creditor ouer a del- as is not vhbefeemiriga ChrifUan, yetpeiatedebtor. * bis cariage being of anbther temper tb-.. 4. A fierce fiery countenance , as of wards his wife, it may bee a meant*toan angry Kingouer a fubie& that hath breed icaloufic in her.-Many thinkeout-rdUpleaied him. wardklndegefturctowardsawifctobeThcfeand fuch likecountenances,as fondnclftj but if they knew what athey manifeft a proud,(lour,furiousdif- meanes it is tofhrrevpjincreafe,and bro-icontented difpofition of heart, lo they ferue loue* in a wiues heart t6 her hu£cannot - but giuc great difeontent to a band,they would be otherwife minded.SfSXndScSK M* ?/-andaflfedion from him. nmje,

r 1 J r •/• a w III. Adionsareofalfotherthernoft§• 4»-°f‘* ftmtlur gtfturt deraonftt„ions of true ktadneffc,with hum/e, wherein an husband mull not falle,as he11. An husbandsgefturc ought tobe would haue his kinde (pecch, cOunte-fofamiliar,andamiable towardshisWife, nance,and gefturc,tobetaken in thebet-as others may difeeme him to bee her ter part.Kindncflcand mildnefte id a&i-Husband^md his wife maybeprouoked on confiftcth in giuing favours (asWeeto bee familiar with him. They which fpcake)vnto his wife. Thisis expreflythis way are ready to (hew thcmfelucs noted in Elkanah,whoeueryycetegauekindeand milde husbands, are prone to fauours to his wiues: Thus an husbandexceed, and lbtofall intoan extreame ashe teftifieth his loue tohiswife,foheon the right band: forfome areneuer will much prouokehertodoe alldutywell but when they haue their wiues in tohim.A (mail gift^san aAiori of kind-their laps,euer colling, killing,and dal- neffe freelygiuen, not vpon any debt,lying with them, they care not in what but inteftitriony of loue, doth morecompany j thus they (hew more light- worke on the heartof her to whom itisneffe, fortaneife, and dotage, then true giuen, then much more giuen vponcon-kindnefleand loue,whichforgettethnot traft, orforaworkedone, whereby it Jan husband-likegrauiry,fobriety,mode- may feeme tobe deferued.fty,and decency. In giuing fauours to a wife, an huf-1 Some fticke not to alledge jfaacks band ought to bemorebountiful!and li-Jforting with Sebeckah , to countenance bcrall, then to others, that (ofbeemaytheir lafciuioufneflc. fee thereby hee loues her aboue all j as it. But they forget that what lfiak did, is noted that Elkanah gaue Annah a wtr-waswhen hee andhiswifewerealone: thypertionjecaufehelouedber. Arid inhe was fecne through a window. Much giuing fauours, it isbed to beftow themgreater liberty is granted to man and with nisowne hands, vnleffe heebeab-wife when they arealone, then in com- fent from her.
*44.«*+M****«mthen by lightneffe and wantonnefte. Contraryarc thefurious,andfpight-Contrary to the familiarity I fpeike full a&ionsof many vnkindehusbands

( heads

greatmoderationtobe vfed.
Thus fane of an husbands mildnejfe in

his fieeehestohiswife. Mtubml^
while either hcc or fheebcc inpaflion.

fj.l9.Of vndiferett rtprouing a wife.
Contrary is the indifcretion ofhuf-

bandswhoregard nor place,nor perlons, of an husbands" amiable counte-nor time, nor temper of themfelues or n4Hst tMMrda his wife.
their wiues,nor anyother circumftace in
reprouingjbut like Saul (who at a table An husbandscariage towards his wifewhereagreat feaft was, in prefence of muft beanfvvcrablc tohis fpccch,orcUc
his Nobles and Captaines,when he was all the mildneffe thereof will fetmebutinraged with anger, with moft virulent complementall.
and bitter fpeeches not rebuked onely A mans cariage comprifeth vnderit,
but reproached alfo his fon,& that with his Countenance, Geftdre, ASiens:in all
fuchwordsas hee (pared not his owne which muft mildneffebefeated.wife; for in his paftion hecalled his fon, 1 Hiscountenance In hiswiues pre-fonne of the / truerfe rebellious woman i ) fence, and towards his wife, muft bee
like this foolifli and furiousJ40/, I(ay, compoftd 'toan amiable pleafantneffe.they take themoftopen placeof thefa- Hisauthority ouer her, and cminency
miJy beforechildren,feruants,& whole abouc her,may not make him forget thehoufe, to itprouc their wiucsj and that neerc coniun&ion and vnion betwixtwith liich bitter and difgracefull termes, them.
as either they prouoke their wiues toan-. ynder the face and countenanceI
fwer againc for maintaining ( as they comprife head,brow,eies, lips and fiichthinke)cheir own credit and reputation, other partswhich are according as they
(thus lonathan was prouoked to anfwcr are framed, (ignes of araiableneife, orhisfather againe:> orelfegiuc them of difeontentednefie.Now among,and a-I thehoufe that behold her thus trampled boue other patts of the body,I vnder foot,occafion tofet their feet al- ward compofition of the countenancefo vpon her. doth (boneft and beft declaretheinwardMoft husbands are forward enough difpofition of theheart. By Efius pica-faht countenance laakob ptreeiued that

he was pacified in Iris hart towards him,
and thereupon faid, I haue fttne thy face
as though1had fttne the facetfGod, that
is,an amiable,gracious countenance.On
this ground Dauid defired God, to lift
vp the light of hit countenance vpon him,
that thereby hee mightknowthefauour
and loue of God towards him. On the
other fide,byafrowning, end lowring
face, by hanging downc the head, put-
tingout thelips,with the like^ngctgtna-lice,griefe, with other likeaffections of
heart,are manifefted : by Caines calling
downeof hiscountenance God difccr-fircs meet together, the flame muft ned angerand enuyto bein hisheart:
by Labanscountenance laakobobCcrucd
that his affection was turned from him.A wifethenbeholding mildneffe and a-raiableneffe in her husband*.face, be-holdsit as theface ofGod, and therein
as in a looking glade beholds the kind,
neffe and loue of his heart, andfo bath
her heart thereby themorefirmely knit
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to reproue, but few doe it in meckenes
and moderation- They cannot do k but
ui company,nor without bitter words.
Many in rebuking their wiues,fticke not
tovfeallthc cuill termes that they can
thinkeof,euenfuchastend notonely to
their wiues difhonour, but alfo to their
owneand their childrens infamy.The
reafon whereof is, becaufe they ncuer
rebuke,but when theyare in pamon,and
fofcarce know what they doc: where-
by alfo they ftirre vp paftion in their
wiues, and yet for all that refrainenot
anywlutthc more, but rather grow
more violent: as when the heat of two
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needsbethegreater.Thisbeing the pre-pofterous pradife of many husbands, is
itanymaruell that ordinarily fo little
good, and fo much hurt is done by re-prouing' Nay,would it not bee a won-der,ifany good,and no hurt fhould bee
done thereby *: This therefore thoughit bea duty, yet a duty rarelyand with
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Trm:4> Dutiesof Husbands.[ Treaty U5 jm m
y^^afodeliiidiodonothiagconcerning
anhusbandsftriking & beatinghfswife
a. l^ccaufeit hathalfo plentifully apt
particiilaftyTpdlcchof ait’ luehasatfc'u
concsft,andjci& bcif mflan?iirfcori,c^fo&andsfitbcirbearingcorreftionwho
arcto becorrc&ed, andof thevfethffy,
VC.tonuke.thereof-̂ ahd-ycPnotany
thingat aUUioecerninganjhusbandspw-|
piflijngjor AW«icsbcaringtfrthUkinde.i

TheScripture,being fo filcnt in this5
point, weemaywellinfinre thatGod;
hath not..rankedwiucsamongthofcin

•thefamily,who1 areiobecoir*#cd.
a. That (mall difparitytVhich-Cast

hauc* before(hetVcd.).ishetwixtiman}
apdwite,ppmittethnotfohfghapoWen
in anhusband,1 andfo lopphfenritudeini *'4'
awife,astorhim tobcatcherdCanitbd
thought roafonablethariheciwbaisrhc
mapsycrpjctuaUbed-felkur, whohath]
poweroucrhisbody,whoasxioyntpus-!
r?nt of thecb.ikjrcn,aioyntgouernopp
of thefamily , fiiould be beatenbyhis:
hands? What if children or feruants5
ihould knowpfjt?(astheyhu/ft needs:;

for how canfucha tbing.be.doncin thq
houfc, and they of thehoufeknow.it?
nothinthey rcfpnft her as.4 mothtfv
oramiftreflewhoisvodwCorrectionas'
wellasthey?

3 Thcnecrcconiun&ion,’ and'veryl
vnion that is betwixt man and wifej
wfFcrcth not fuch dealingto paflfe bc- i

twixt them.Thewife isas4 mans(clfe,;
1They, two we one fiejh. Noman but*fratuike,furious, delperatewretch will

.beathimfrlfo, Twofortsof menarein '
Scriptuienotedto cut andlanchtheir
owncPm(hjdol* ttrsyiSthcb£aalitcs,and
Dtmonuciuf* * lice that'Was poflefled
with alegionof dcuils. Sucharethey
who beat their.wiucs, citherblinded
in theirvndcrftapding,orpofleffedwith
adcuill. \ .P . '

ObietJ. Hethatisbeft in hiswitswil
fufifer hisbodyto bepioched, pricked,
lanehed, andofoerwife painedifitbee
ncdfullandbchoofulb,

x. A mans heartwill not
differ him.tpdocanyofthefchimfelfei

therearcChirurgionswhofeofficeit is
todoefuchthings: if the.Chirurgion
himfelfchaucpccdof any, fuchremedy

tor hisowiMpodyhewill vfethehelpe betteredby it? Orrathefusit notljkc-ofanotherCfo^rgio,. jf the cafefo ly thatflic wil if flic can,rife againfthim,ftandasawife muftneev; fo.beaten, it oucr-maftcrhim(asmanydo)andncucr,is fitter foranhusbandto\ar tfo.mat; doeanydutyaright{ A fault in awifetertoapublikeMagiftratc(vs0 jsasan js not tuken away but incrcafcd byapprouedandlicenfcdChirurg^^d blowes.
nottodoeit withhisownehands. obieft.Smartand painemay makea Thoughfomepartsof the buy herdreadher husband, ftand inawcof rmaybefodealtwithail , yeteuerypii hi«n,anddochcrdutythebetter. 'maynor,asthehearty whichthewife is Suchdreadandawebefeemes. p,cc.ni.* .M.itotheman. IMier theplaceofanhusbandtocxafti, cdm.̂

3 Thccomparifonholdethnor. For it, »^r tjic piacc Qfa wife toyeeldit. iZodi'i.thefore-namedpinching,lanching,era Tnqugperforce(hemaybebroughtto ci >;/./«»*:.* ciono punifiimcnt for any fault, as the yccld fbi «,outwaidfubiciflion, yet in-beatingof a wife in queftionis.Thereis Ward hatrev.cf fo.r husbandsperfonnoqueftionbutamanthathathskil may maybccioyfui therewith, whichisasif needbeeopenaveine, lancha boile, bad, if notwon.̂ oucwar4difobe-I fplinrer a brokenbone, ordifioynted diencey .
ioynt in hiswiucsbody,whichmaybee obietl. Shemayb> Q( fo outragiodsmore painefoll then corrc&ion : and adifpofition, as, but jy force,(hewillhereinthecomparifonlioldcth, butnot notbekept jn anycompffe.inthcother. 1

i It hathhereofoldtime j
2 obieft.Thereisasneereaconiun- anlwcred, thatnofiiult Jhotldbcft great !dionbetwixtChrift andhisChurch,as at it tontftllanhmbandttbtatbiswife.betwixt manandwife :yet Chrift for- a Anfrt. Other forceaole meanesbearcth not to corred and punilh his maybevfed befidcsbqaiingby herhuf-.Church. bjindshandst (hemaybeereftrainedoft̂ dnf* . There is a doublerelation liberty, deniedfuch thingsasfhcmoftbetwixtChrift andtheChurch:heisan affedeth,bekeptvp, asit were,inhoId5husbandvmoit , hauing madeit of his and, if noothermeaneswill (eruethe/lc(h,andofhisbones: andafupremeLord turne, beeput oucrto the Magiftratcsoucrit,hauingall power in heauenand hands,thatif (hebeoffoferuilca difpo-earth committedvntohim. In this lat- fition,asby noothermeanes(lie will beter refpedhepunilheth, notin thefor- keptvndcrthenby fcarcandforce, bymcr. An husbandisHot fucha (iipreme finartandpaine, (lieemayfcarctheMa-Loi doucr his wife : thereforeChrifts giftratc,andfcelchisliand, ratherthenexample,isnowarranttohim. herhusbands.

4 Thereisno hopeofany good to Obicil. If a wife waxefomannifli,orproceedfrom anhusbandsbeatingof rathermad,astooffer toftrikeandbeathiswife:for wheretheparty corrcdcd her husband, mayhccnotin that cafeis perfwadedthattheparty whichcor- beathertomakeherceafeheroutrage?rcdcihhathno authorityor right fo to Anfw.l doubt not but thatthatgooddoe,itwillnot bebrought patientlyto prouifionwhichismadeinlaw to pre-takeic:butwill rcfift,andftriucifit bee ferucamanslife,maybeappliedtothispoffible togetthemaftery. Letaftran- purpofe. The law /imply condcmnc$gei ftrike fuchachilde®f yccrcsorafer- all murthersyetif amanbefo affaultcd,uantaswil patientlybearemanyftrokes asthereisnoway to prefcruehis owncteapareptsor maftershand, theywill life , but by takingawayhislife thataf-turncagaincatthatftrangcr, andindca- faultshim, it condemnethnot himasauourtogiuchim asgoodashcc brings: mtirthcrcr,bccaufchedidicindefenceojnow awife hauingnogroundtobeper- himfelfe. Soifan husbandbccfet vpon1wadedthatherhusbandhathauthority’ by hiswife, it is lawfullandexpedienttobeather,whathopeistherethatfhee|thatliedefendhimfelfc,andif hecandowill patiently bearc it, and bcc it nootherwayesbut by ftriking her,
1

thar

(headstoohcadtiythofcfauoursarebuf- ;

fots0blowcs,:ftrales,andfttipCS.:where-
ift jfiey arcwoi;(q tbf n theyeuWPfKvi *

per.,,Fortheviperfor hisraafesfakeca- '

4'ahouthi^ P9if 0n:an4 wj^nPf.thou6
ibjnsbjryf, in riypedof.thatne.̂ re. vnion
whichisbetwixt tbccandtliywife; Liy
a(idcfoy ficrccndTeandcruelty?. Many

AVyW^by reafpn.of theirhusbandsfury,
fltpjnworfegifethenfcri^iprs.i for >

"4 Suchaswill notgiueablowtoa
;
’/bruaht,carcndf whatloadtheylay vp-
xjtiijbeir wiucs., , . ..... ...
, a -Wheret^rijantshauebut a time
andtermetobeeyndcr the tyrahnyof
fucfi furiousmen, poorcwiucs arctied
tothemallth.cir life long..
: 3 Wiucs cannothaucfo gpod re-

medyby thehelpeof lawagainftcruell
husbands, asferuantsmayliaueagainft
cruell mafters.

4 Maftershaucnotfuchopportunity
toexercifethoircruelty ouerleruantsas
husbandsouerwiucs, whqvctobee
continuallyatboordandbedwith their
husbands..

5: Thenecrcrwiucsare,andthedea-
rertheyoughttobccto theirhusbands,

‘ themore grieuousnmft ftroakesneeds
bewhentheyaregiuenbyanhusbands
hand,thenbyamafters.

6 Theleftepowerandauthoritythat
anhusbandhathtoftrike hiswife, then
.4 maftcrto ftrike a feruant, thcmoie
Jieauydoehisftrokes(cemeto be, and
theworfcdoththecafeofawife feeinc
tobein that tc/pcift, thenof aferuant.
Not vnfitly thereforeis fuch aman (if
hemaybethoughtaman ratherthena
beaft) faid tobelikeafathcr-qucUcrand
mothcr-queller.
£uejl.May not tlicnanhusbandbeat

biswife?
K^infv. With fubraiflion tobetter

iiiffgemcnts, I thinkchemaynot: my
reafonsarethefe.

1 Thereis no warrantthorowout
' rhewholeScripturebyprecept, orex-
amplefor it : which argumentthough
it benegatiue, yetfor thepoint in hand
it is aforccablcargumetin tworcfpc<fts.
j BgcaufcthcScriptmehath fo plenti-

fully andparticularlydeclaredthefeuc-
ralldutiesof husbandsandwiucs:and
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Trm:4> Duties of Husbands.[ Treaty U 5 jm m y^^afodeliiidiodonothiag concerning
an husbands ftriking &beating hfs wife
a. l^ccaufe it hath alfo plentifully apt
particiilaftyTpdlcch of ait’lueh as atfc'u
concsft,andjci&bcif mflan?iirfcori,c^fo&and sfitbcirbearing correftion who
arc to be corrc&ed, and of the vfethffy,
VC.to nuke.thereof-̂ ahd-ycPnot any
thing at aUUioecerning anjhusbands pw-|
piflijngjorAW«ics bcaringtfrthU kinde.i

The Scripture ,being fo filcnt in this5
point , wee may wellinfinre that God;
hath not..ranked wiucs amongthofc in

•the family,who1 are iobecoir*#cd.
a. That (mall difparitytVhich - Cas t

hauc * before (hetVcd.).ishetwixtiman}apd wite,ppmitteth notfohfghapoWen
in an husband,1 and fo lopphfenritude ini *'4'
a wife, as tor him tobcatc herdCan itbd
thought roafonablethariheciwbaisrhc
mapsycrpjctuaU bed-felkur, who hath]
power oucr his body,whoasxioyntpus-!
r?nt of the cb.ikjrcn , aioynt gouernopp
of thefamily , fiiould be beaten by his:
hands ? What if children or feruants5
ihould know pfjt? (as they hu/ft needs:;
for how can fuch a tbing.be.donc in thq
houfc, and they of the houfe know.it?
nothin they rcfpnft her as .4 mothtfv
or a miftreflewhoisvodwCorrection as'
well as they?

3 Thcnecrc coniun&ion,’ and 'veryl
vnion that is betwixt man and wifej
wfFcrcth not fuch dealing to paflfe bc- i

twixt them.The wife isas4 mans (clfe, ;
1They , two we one fiejh. No man but*fratuike,furious, delperate wretch will

.beat himfrlfo, Two forts of men are in '
Scriptuie noted to cut and lanchtheir
ownc Pm(hjdol*ttrsyiS thcb£aalitcs,and
Dtmonuciuf* * lice that'Was poflefled
with a legion of dcuils. Such are they
who beat their .wiucs, cither blinded
in their vndcrftapding,orpofleffed with
adcuill. \ .P . '

ObietJ. He that is beft in his wits wil
fufifer his body to be pioched, pricked,
lanehed, and ofoerwife pained ifitbee
ncdfulland bchoofulb ,

x. A mans heart will not
differ him.tpdocany ofthefchimfelfe i
there arcChirurgions whofeofficeit is
to doefuchthings : if the.Chirurgion
himfelfchaucpccd of any, fuch remedy

tor hisowiMpodyhewill vfe thehelpe bettered by it? Or rathef us it notljkc-ofanother Cfo^rgio,. jf the cafe fo ly that flic wil if flic can,rife againft him,ftand as a wife muftneev; fo.beaten, it oucr-maftcr him(as many do)and ncucr ,is fitter foran husband to\ar tfo.mat; doeany duty aright { A fault in a wifeter toa publike Magiftratc(vs0 js as an js not tuken away but incrcafcd byapprouedandlicenfcdChirurg^^d blowes.not todoe it with hisownehands. obieft.Smart and paine may makea Though fome parts of the buy her dread her husband, ftand inawcof rmay be fodealt withail , yet euery pii hi«n,anddochcrduty the better. 'may nor,asthe hearty which the wife is Such dread andawebefeemes . p,cc.ni.*.M.itotheman. IMier the placeofan husband tocxafti, cdm.̂
3 Thccomparifon holdeth nor. For it, »^r tjic piacc Qfa wife to yeeld it. iZodi 'i.thefore-named pinching,lanching,era Tnqug perforce (hemay be brought to ci >;/./«»*:.* ciono punifiimcnt for any fault, as the yccld fbi«,outwaid fubiciflion, yet in-beating of a wife in queftion is.There is Ward hatrev. cf fo.r husbands perfonno queftion but a man that hath skil may may bccioyfui therewith, which isasif need beeopen a veine, lanch a boile, bad, if not won.^oucwar4difobe-I fplinrer a broken bone, ordifioynted diencey .

ioynt in his wiucs body,which may bee obietl. She may b> Q( fo outragiodsmore painefoll then corrc&ion : and adifpofition, as, but jy force,(he willherein thecomparifon lioldcth, but not not be kept jn anycompffe.inthcother. 1 i It hath hereofold time j
2 obieft.There isas neerea coniun- anlwcred, that no fiiult Jhotldbc ft great !dion betwixt Chrift and his Church,as at it tontftllanhmbandttbtat bis wife.betwixt man and wife :yet Chrift for- a Anfrt. Other forceaole meanesbearcth not to corred and punilh his may be vfed befidcs bqaiing by her huf-.Church. bjindshands t (he may bee reftrainedoft̂ dnf*. There is a double relation liberty, denied fuch things asfhcmoftbetwixt Chrift and the Church:he is an affedeth,bekept vp, as it were,inhoId5husband vmo it , hauing made it of his and, if no other meanes will (erue the/lc(h,and of his bones :and afupreme Lord turne, bee put oucr to the Magiftratcsoucr it,hauing all power in heauen and hands,that if(hebeoffoferuilca difpo-earth committed vnto him. In this lat- fition,as by noother meanes (lie will beter refped he punilheth, not in the for- kept vndcr then by fcarcand force, bymcr. An husband is Hot fuch a (iipreme finart and paine, (liee may fcarc the Ma-Loi d oucr his wife : therefore Chrifts giftratc,and fcelc his liand, rather thenexample,is no warrant to him. her husbands.

4 There is no hope ofany good to Obicil. If a wife waxefomannifli,orproceed from an husbands beating of rather mad,as tooffer toftrikeand beathis wife:for where the party corrcdcd her husband, may hcc not in that cafeis perfwaded that the party which cor- beat her to make her ceafe her outrage?rcdcih hath no authority or right fo to Anfw.l doubt not but thatthat gooddoe,itwillnot be brought patiently to prouifion which is made inlaw to pre-take ic:but will rcfift,and ftriucifit bee feruca manslife,may be applied to thispoffible to get themaftery. Let a ftran- purpofe. The law /imply condcmnc$gei ftrike fucha childe ®f yccrcs or a fer- all murthersyet ifa man befo affaultcd,uant as wil patiently bearemany ftrokes as there is no way to prefcrue his ownctea parepts or mafters hand, they will life , but by taking away hislife that af-turncagaincat that ftrangcr, and indca- faults him, it condemneth not him as auour to giuc him as good as hcc brings: mtirthcrcr,bccaufc he didic indefence ojnow a wife hauing noground to be per- himfelfe. So ifan husband bcc fet vpon1waded that her husband hath authority ’ by his wife, it is lawfullandexpedientto beat her,what hope is there that fhee|that liedefend himfelfc,and if he can dowill patiently bearc it, and bcc it no other wayes but by ftriking her,
1 thar

(heads too hcadtiythofc fauours are buf- ;
fots0blowcs,:ftrales,and fttipCS.:where-
ift jfiey arc woi;(q tbf n theyeuWPfK vi*

per., ,For theviper for his raafes fake ca- '

4'ah out hi^ P9if 0n:an4 wj^nPf .thou 6
ibjnsbjryf, in riypedof. thatne.̂ re. vnion
which is betwixt tbccand tliywife; Liy
a(idcfoy ficrccndTe and cruelty?. Many

AVyW^by reafpn.of theirhusbands fury,
fltpjnworfegife then fcri^iprs.i for >

"4 Such as willnot giuea blow toa
;
’/bruaht,carc ndf what load they lay vp-
xjtiijbeir wiucs., , . . .... ...
, a -Where t^rijants haue but a time
and terme to bee yndcr the tyrahny of
fucfi furiousmen, poorc wiucs arc tied
to themall th.cir life long..
: 3 Wiucs cannot hauc fo gpod re-

medy by thehelpe of law againftcruell
husbands, as feruants may liaue againft
cruell mafters.

4 Mafters hauc not fuch opportunity
toexercife thoir cruelty ouer leruants as
husbands ouer wiucs, whqvcto bee
continually at boord and bed with their
husbands..

5: The necrcr wiucs are,and the dea-
rer they ought tobcc to their husbands,

‘the more grieuous nmft ftroakes needs
be when they are giuenby an husbands
hand,then by a mafters.

6 The lefte powerandauthority that
an husband hath to ftrike his wife, then
.4 maftcr to ftrike a feruant, thcmoie
Jieauy doe his ftrokes (ceme to be, and
the worfcdoth the cafeofa wife feeinc
to bein that tc/pcift, then of a feruant.
Not vnfitly therefore is fuch a man (if
he may be thought a man rather then a
beaft) faid to belikeafathcr-qucUcr and
mothcr-queller.
£uejl.May not tlicnan husband beat

biswife?
K înfv. With fubraiflion to better

iiiffgemcnts, I thinkc he may not : my
reafonsarethefe.

1 There is no warrant thorowout
' rhe wholeScriptureby precept, or ex-
ample for it : which argument though
itbe negatiue, yet for the point in hand
it is a forccablcargumet in two rcfpc<fts.
j Bgcaufcthc Scriptme hath fo plenti-

fullyandparticularlydeclared the feuc-
rallduties of husbands and wiucs :and
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‘Dnttisof Husbands. Tr**t.4 Trirt i 4 .1Il 6 ASLJ
tions,otherareatludtranfr<fsions. !

Naturall imprsc6fammi*w*49(as
flowneffe in r'ncfirJ duincfic in appre-
henfion.fb'

cnclfcofmemory,haftiiieflc
in paflio* &c* ) or outward, ( aslame-

Ultimoof theUplandsantidin9 of ncire »»ndncfrc,dcaftnefk,or anyother
' dĉ > and deformity of body. ) Thefe

j.irmities fhould breedpitty ,compaffi-
Dn,commiferation,yea,andgreater ten-

demefle and refpeft , but noofferee.
NoteLsilrtfatTHsexamplein thiscafe:
his wifewasbarren, yethedefpifedher
not for it, nor vpbraided her with any
fuch thing.

Aftuall tranfgrcffions arebreachesof
GodsLaw:whereoffuchare herement,
asaremoft dirctfly tendingto hisowne
difquiet, anddifaduantage,asfhrcwifh -
nefle,waiwardneffr ,niceneffe,ftubbom-
neffe, &c. In the bearingof thefemuft
anhusbandefpeciallyfhew his wifdom,
and that fundry wayes.

1. By vfingthcbcft & mildeftmeancs
hecanto redreffe them,asmeekeadmo-
nition, /eafonableaduice,gentleintrea-
ry , and compaffionateaffe<ftion . * .E/L*-
nahfuppofing that his wife offendedin
her paffton, thusdealtwith her,andfup.
ported her. i

2. By remouing the ftonc whereat
(heftumbleth ,by taking awaytheocca-
fion , ( fo farre asconuenientlyheecan)
which maketh heroffend.Thus4 Abram
andthat by Godsaduice,put Hagarand
her fonneout of the houfc,bccaufcthey
were anoffenceto Sarah.

3. By turning hiseyesaway ( if the
matter benot great , but fuch asmay be
tolerated ) and taking no noticeof the
offence,but rather palling by it,asifhec
percciuedit not. Salomonfaith,that 9it it
a mansglory to pajjeotieratranfgrefsien:
and heetxhoncihatmn* nottogiuehis
hart toall thewordsthatmenpoke.
4. By forgiuing and forgetting it ( if

notice betaken thereof. ) tJaaktbtooke
notice of Rachelsrafh and froward de- I* <-.
mand, for heerebukedher for it : yet in
that hereadily yeeldcdtothat which af-
terwards(beemouedhim vnto,it appea-
rcth that lice forgaue theoffence, if not
forgat ir .

Thebeft triall of a mansaffedfionto
hiswife,andofhis wifdome in ordering <Umc

! Itlifl facnejisi ini this!point <9f bttrfltfglwfth

UiHf gjueth'flo oflfricwiWt ^faltf
,thy.lttarh^nmedmaVgodfo
ijwhac Qiti $fdkhomjfcrhfe J
jhm WhahthMhAkd\'m

T9*rd hduo)tlfor'f* blklM^d*dflM(WMA
the.fam^ivbmgentlytotfbrward ,X'flAq
wifely topaflfconer-offence*^he^cty
AicjguKti^Mvtobfeeiprbuokecf
thereisiotdfcofpfonqcatiorttniniflwffj
ii atrueChril^ ittoobjWete
ining Husbandsbettertfiew tfhy.

dtindcofnfem* iq - re. of!0

that isnot r* bereckoned an vnlawfull
beatingher.

Stream
tavernfltri.
lim tnumffit
/ibrabxmint4qnuqumfelt
txfrfbd»it.Si
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* Treat. 3.
5- 4* .atari§. 45. Of an Husbandsbearing withhis

wiuesinfirmities.
Mittb.u46 ll

offencêa wordconcerningbit bearing
withojftnce,

A general! duty it is, commonto a)1

ofall forts, to beareoneanothersburd' r

in which extentcucna wife is to **arc
her husbandsburden,becaufehrjfcuc:
ry oneclfe, is fubiedf to flip arj" > an°
fohath needtobe fupport *̂' * ctafter

a morefpecialand pcculr 1mannerdoth
thisduty belongtoan wsband,and that
in two rc/pcdb,

i . Ofthctwo,,c*smoreboundthen
his wife, becaû *n relation to hiswife
heis theJlron*r : for fheeis theweaker
veffell,i Pet.>.7. But thepongare moft
bound toborewith theinfirmitiesof the
weake.Ron. I .

a. Heisboundtobearewith hiswife
more thenwith any other, becaufeof
that nccrcconiun& ion which isbetwixt
them : heethat cannotbeare-with his
wife, hitJleJh, canbearewith nobody.
The realon alleagcdby thcApoftlc to

mouea roan todwell with hiswife ac-
cording toknowledge, and to giucho-
nour toher,intimated in this phrafe,** to

the weakervejfelf fheweththat thisisa
peculiar duty belongingto an husband,
wherein,and wherebynemavboth ma-
nifcflhis knowledgeand wifaome, and
alfodochonour to his wife. For why is
heput in mindc ofher wcaknefle,but to

fliew hefhould besrewith her i
Asthat phrafe intimateth theduty, fo

alfo it intimateth a good reafon to in-
forceit .For precioust hings,whereofwe
makehighaccount,the weaker they be,
themoretenderly, andcharily arethey
handled, asCheneydifhes,andchriffali
glaffcs: andof all partsof thebody,the
eyeis moft tenderly handled. Now
what things , what pcrlons are
dearcand preciousthenawife?yetwith -
al! flicc isa wcakcveflell : thereforefhee
js much to beborne withall .

For anhusbandsbetterdirection here-
in, differencemuft bemadebetwixt in-
firmities : forfome arc naturall imperfec-

hK.t.ii ,JJ.
. h l ,vv." J
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GomtaeyIs wftlnellb j dnd p̂ t^Hh-.neffe-y^heri huibandcareJftUhldd 'WlVf
ithe leaff jfccoiocationj'UiifJtlnd^toh
ing fircittHeleaft fparke fll^flilletf )1^joti ift : .yea;j prtanyare><lifoe'gunpd\)fdrt -
?ivfiinhi not >bnelyitaked^w^ biif Vrfc
•fehwkm^«wll#t««Wbt*M flattie^ Vp8r
theleaft *touchof fire s asgunpowwfl:
tdaagapabdsdbckeptiiian bouferfSVuch
HilsaaAli .taibee'ioyncd fo•nwwlwfe
MUidsdi nariigd Ibynethithcm .j Tfiftbb
!Wdxtha£a»gunpowdflridoth nohurt 1,7!!
tfcre-xorhc dotatitj ifb^^ejnartwjddartd
fcodf’,.Bfcheji benotprouok^cTanddif -
pleafed.ftoifvrcr ^hacw^hkueaprou^b
thdt > faith Iv 1Thedineltugoodwbiledtil^fiufld^nit isnot-Iflftmp flabe<thedipell
tbahoetfcihisasimpdflmlc (bonfid^mt
mansWbakoeffe)thtt hee' fhould liile«b8
coruiesifbVvnhany,ahdnotgiucofferee,
as for flint ftoncs’loibg to beat^ anddafh
againftoneanother,andnofparkeoffiretS
thought poffible for a wife , who isfo
corttmUally:,coffuerfant ’ with her:Hbf-band,ibd'riiet /caker-vdrell,toliliewith -i
out giuiiig him offence? It isnotify
kinde fperdh,whichhusbandsvfe,4$b>
skilly jftiuy betoldof their vnltindneej
hetmymft deferttefatto** ^I andptfb\tU
baneit.How littleifaupud ^ wouldAwh
husbandshaueofGhriff their hqsbantfj
if lib fhoilld 'be. of tHqt mindc toWaddl
them ? : ’ t.y ( jr

Thutfarrehath bettuhandledthf firft
part of a* Nutbdndihell kanagidd

. ..j .'Jwattihorrty,byatnidtrrefa&'pfirt
‘ wifi. Thefecondisaphaide*tuft

v I forher% ;..
JTOijj .l

AnTiiisb^ pKM^feoreu'io.t'd
tWcpfiJcorff GliH& jwtatriQ anfluf-banarefemblethhim, namely^ tobei*

i b*> lli ;Jni<ptoUidrngiianb«iliaedfuI7for
ihidsdife; tbobiijo'iq aueffutnUciir.oh
ui0i >h^swain^hdn4rbiiiihiimlatrd-iUlsii aalbi9X-> ?joigibi bxtc '(fo.d :::
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areofaoiukbandshot^ijfirtathis Vtiftr
inhtshbiifeiwhoariose^rdpe'f ly\bi* fkvn,
thenihisiwifc?. Ifithfnanmuibaod^W'
uidcnotfdr liis wift^vnhatHJIIC tobdac-ootimqcf^ilinir ! ...rAw^V) .i.vlio omk'.
. XSreao rHifon 'hec fhould p«mid«>for
hep,becaufehechatHAkeniKjr frbtther
paEemsoahd(friends * land halhirrudintd
that ttottion ; Which!thyr.klliktedi her^andl Win oiuth6ritji jcctnihitted vmo
him ouedher, afid fhcpiopdi hufubiwll -
onvnderhibx: her fritarishauingghifeh
away1her'porlioh,andiheinpownfifAicr
bdr^andcdmmitfedifltpbim , will take
hofurthbncJre foehdrt fheebelngirffubr
iedHon/vndqr him^ oannbtrwitwat him
prouidcifoi her fdfchrW,ho thtdcrtwll
provide;fisnherif hw/dat-not^ iddibfe
whdlyandonrfly fhccdsf .V//: :
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‘Dnttis of Husbands. Tr**t.4 Trirt i 4.1Il6 ASLJ
tions,otherare atlu dtranfr <fsions. !

Naturall imprsc6fammi*w*49 (as
flowneffe in r'ncfirJ duincfic in appre-
henfion.fb' cnclfc ofmemory,haftiiieflc
in paflio* &c* ) or outward, ( as lame-

Ultimoof the Uplands antidin9 of ncire »»ndncfrc,dcaftnefk,or anyother
' dc^> and deformity of body. ) Thefe

j.irmities fhould breed pitty, compaffi-
Dn, commiferation,yea,and greater ten-

demefle and refpeft , but no offeree.
Note LsilrtfatTHs example in this cafe :
his wifewas barren, yethedefpifedher
not for it, nor vpbraided her withany
fuch thing.

Aftuall tranfgrcffions are breachesof
Gods Law:whereof fuch are here ment,
as are moft dirctfly tending to hisowne
difquiet, and difaduantage,as fhrcwifh-
nefle,waiwardneffr,niceneffe,ftubbom-
neffe, &c. In the bearing of thefe muft
anhusband efpecially fhew his wifdom,
and that fundry wayes.

1 . By vfingthcbcft &mildeftmeancs
he can to redreffe them,as meekeadmo-
nition, /eafonable aduice,gentleintrea-
ry, and compaffionateaffe<ftion. * .E/L*-
nah fuppofing that his wife offended in
her paffton, thusdealt with her,andfup.
ported her. i

2. By remouing the ftonc whereat
(heftumbleth,by taking awaythe occa-
fion , ( fo farre as conueniently heecan)
which maketh heroffend.Thus 4 Abram
and that by Godsaduice,put Hagar and
her fonne out of the houfc, bccaufc they
were an offence to Sarah.

3. By turning hiseyesaway ( if the
matter be not great , but fuch as may be
tolerated ) and taking no notice of the
offence, butratherpalling by it,as ifhec
percciued it not. Salomon faith,that 9it it
a mansglory to pajjeotiera tranfgrefsien :
and hee txhoncihatmn* nottogiuehis
hart to all the words that menpoke.
4. By forgiuing and forgetting it (if

notice be taken thereof. ) tJaaktb tooke
notice of Rachels rafh and froward de- I*<-.
mand, for hee rebuked her for it : yet in
that he readily yeeldcd tothat which af-
terwards(bee moued himvnto,itappea-
rcth that lice forgaue the offence, if not
forgat ir.

The beft triall of a mansaffedfionto
his wife,and ofhis wifdome inordering <Umc

! Itlifl facnejisi inithis!point <9f bttrfltfglwfth
UiHf gjueth'flooflfricwiWt^faltf

, thy.lttarĥ nmedmaVgodfo
ijwhac Qiti$fdkhomjfcrhfe J
jhm WhahthMh Akd\'m

T9*rd hduo )tlfor'f*blklM^d*dflM(WMA
the.fam^ivbmgently totfbrward,X'flAq
wifely topaflfconer-offence*^he^cty
AicjguKti^ Mv tobfeeiprbuokecf
thereisiotdfcofpfonqcatiorttniniflwffj
iiatrueChril^ittoobjWete
ining Husbands bettertfiew tfhy.

dtindcofnfem* iq - re. of!0

that is not r*be reckoned an vnlawfull
beating her.

Streamtavern fltri.
lim tnumffit
/ibrabxmint4qnuqum felt
txfrfbd»it. Si
vxorftuptrfi,ntliexprcbreu,
WfijiuluM
hinfulurt,
ibiiiyxtritt-mix &t.td,
mmnda&ti.iuvudt mfi.
lio,&emote*turn xxniitn-dxm,vt\IIUH-btuuir tfitft* IliM. jfcM.

,v,ir,a
mjySrrynWgoJ £nWr*ygicT/ iflhfeoA .nn< ii ncKjv tdeiqAmldibwfcl

usw b̂uffii9uWe?dfy^it<eth4iWlfdr
fhmcfchifioiftsaffWitfnttifntiî .!

niod(trJi0ii(adh«MUdhO( htfenbUPfoeitoms>tatiwhodd.> TtttJwhth'&fvhs bemsmm
* Treat. 3.
5- 4*.atari§. 45 . Of an Husbands bearing with his

wiues infirmities.
Mittb.u46 ll

offence^ a wordconcerning bit bearing
withojftnce,

A general!duty it is, common to a)1

ofall forts, to beare one anothers burd' r
in which extent cucn a wife is to **arc
her husbands burden,becaufe hrjfcuc:
ry one clfe, is fubiedf to fliparj"> an°
fohath need tobe fupport *̂' *ctafter
a more fpecialand pcculr 1manner doth
this duty belong toan wsband,and that
in two rc/pcdb,

i . Ofthctwo, ,c*smore bound then
his wife , becau^*n relation to hiswife
he is the Jlron*r : for fhee is the weaker
veffell,i Pet.>.7. But thepong are moft
bound toborewith theinfirmities of the
weake. Ron. I.

a. He isboundtobeare with his wife
more thenwith any other, becaufeof
thatnccrc coniun&ion which is betwixt
them : hee that cannot beare -with his
wife, hitJleJh, can beare with no body.
The realon alleagcdby thcApoftlc to
moue a roan todwell with hiswife ac-
cording toknowledge, and to giuc ho-
nour toher,intimated in this phrafe,** to
the weakervejfelf fheweth that thisisa
peculiar duty belonging to an husband,
wherein,and whereby nemavboth ma-
nifcflhisknowledge and wifaome, and
alfodoc honourto his wife. For why is
he put in mindc ofher wcaknefle, but to
fliew hefhould besre with her i

As that phrafe intimateth theduty, fo
alfo it intimateth a good reafon to in-
force it .For precious t hings,whereofwe
make high account, the weaker they be,
the moretenderly, and charily are they
handled, as Cheney difhes,and chriffali
glaffcs : and of all parts of the body,the
eye is moft tenderly handled. Now
what things , what pcrlons are
dearc and preciousthena wife?yet with-
al! flicc isa wcakc veflell : therefore fhee
js much to be borne withall.

For an husbandsbetterdirection here-
in, difference muft be made betwixt in-
firmities: forfome arc naturall imperfec-

hK.t.ii,JJ.
. h l ,vv." JI: Gt!.*. 4 l !

i rrum mm.1notedutiesfhcreRfre*which
haieibedMldeliucrodihuftibiddfieJ budthefeth^bllaW »oftb^noim«iA«»be
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i
ill

ibfhft
II orli

Gomtaey Is wftlnellb j dnd p̂ t^Hh-.neffe-y^herihuibandcare JftUhldd'WlVf
ithe leaff jfccoiocationj'UiifJtlnd̂ toh
ing fircittHeleaft fparkefll̂ flilletf)1^joti ift:.yea;jprtanyare><lifoe'gunpd\)fdrt-
?ivfiinhi not >bnelyitaked^w^ biif Vrfc
•fehwkm^«wll#t««Wbt*Mflattie^ Vp8r
the leaft *touchof fire s as gunpowwfl:
tdaagapabdsdbckeptiiianbouferfSVuch
HilsaaAli.taibee'ioyncd fo•nwwlwfe
MUidsdinariigd Ibynethithcm.jTfiftbb
!Wdxtha£a»gunpowdflridoth no hurt1,7!!
tfcre-xorhc dotatitj ifb^̂ ejnartwjddartd
fcodf’,.Bfcheji be not prouok̂ cTanddif-
pleafed.ftoifvrcr̂ hacw^hkuea prou^b
thdt > faithIv 1Thedineltu goodwbiledtil^fiufld^nit isnot-Iflftmpflabe<thedipell
tbahoetfcihisas impdflmlc(bonfid^mt
mans Wbakoeffe)thtt hee'fhould liile«b8
coruiesifbVvnhany,ahdnotgiuc offeree,
as for flint ftoncs’loibg to beat ^ anddafh
againftoneanother,and nofparkeoffiretS
thought poffible for a wife , who is fo
corttmUally:, coffuerfant ’with her:Hbf-band,ibd'riiet/caker-vdrell,toliliewith-i
out giuiiig him offence ? It isnotify
kinde fperdh, which husbands vfe,4$b>
skilly jftiuy betold of theirvnltindneej
hetmy m ft defertte fatto**^ Iandpt fb\tU
bane it.How littleifaupud^ would Awh
husbands haueofGhriff their hqsbantfj
if lib fhoilld'be. of tHqt mindc toWaddl
them ? : ’ t.y ( jr

Thut farre hath bettu handled thf firft
part of a* Nutbdndi hell kanagidd

. .. j .'Jwattihorrty,byatnidtrrefa&'pfirt
‘wifi. The fecond isaphaide*tuft

v I forher% ;..
JTOijj.l

AnTiiisb̂ pKM^feoreu'io.t'dtWcpfiJcorffGliH&jwtatriQanfluf-bana refembleth him, namely^tobei*

ib*> lli;Jni<ptoUidrngiianb«iliaedfuI7for
ihidsdife; tbobiijo'iq aueffutnUciir.oh
ui0i>h^swain^hdn4rbiiiihiimlatrd-iUlsii aalbi9X-> ? joigibi bxtc '(fo.d :::

AjzSkdMtMenidingifiJtmffswad-Jklk 1 iitbf^iihtipJl îunStftthfli3i«kw»,which husbands arb rt);^owtVntx>rhqlr
lwliues..f ( ĥefb!6hdAp^l9iaibĥ 4i*vJildertfiaMnonbipnfidtnltfhonimri,Umc
’meondhmii#rntn\:6 renin*t.
(Tjbe. Afpodlc counteth himThorfiihih'dHJnfiJellfihatprolitddbntffi*ktodme îdpciaibffikthtfe.of biszoiAnthwfel 1 Wh<?are ofaoiukbands hot^ijfirtathis Vtiftr
inhtshbiifeiwhoariose^rdpe'fly\bi* fkvn,
thenihisiwifc?. Ifithfnanmuibaod̂ W'uidcnotfdrliis wift^vnhatHJIIC tobdac-ootimqcf^ilinir! ...rAw^V) .i.vlio omk'.
. XSreao rHifon 'hec fhould p«mid«>forhep,becaufe hechatHAkeniKjr frbtther
paEemsoahd (friends * land halhirrudintd
that ttottion;Which!thyr.klliktedi her^andl Winoiuth6ritji jcctnihitted vmo
him ouedher, afid fhcpiopdi hufubiwll-on vnder hibx: her fritarishauingghifeh
away1her'porlioh,andiheinpownfifAicr
bdr^andcdmmitfedifltpbim, willtake
ho furthbncJre foehdrt fheebelngirffubr
iedHon/vndqr him^ oannbtrwitwathim
prouidcifoi her fdfchrW,ho thtdcrtwll
provide;fisnherif hw/dat-not^iddibfe
whdlyandonrfly fhccdsf .V//: :

Contttry'isUHrir rajndc* ivhditjkoi
wlfia®nfly:ft»r their bwnciconwnle ;>6r

dejifjhr,

Husbands te-fiinefle. JJl
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rake vpon them. Accordftigib' their { jAwItti .tho& idayestltercwdsanublikc
mfodeis theirfpraftife’: I f5wH»hfcrcftiey ^kUfcjScboU& njrteod,wfaMifoattGods
;hnw a wife, theytieglq& jHepiti euerW »^jcpplec^cyheia^iocuatthpydvi-clcfroth

! thing, but vyhttfroay ftart& trith rheilj .^wmtfcrc&Utfu?ry;y^erthepkftes
owncends. itfHCh-hauet^cjritoianrwcr wh«C Lluithabd V^htimlfy wdfe
iorf »M)d/pmtieHthFnw>xelUitt»ufe*wif<l fVrc.r«moteftoa) tbehoyfcofGod^yct
i$ jp. elpeciaUipledgeof Qpdt fauour.j ^y,fpj»«>Mitled,v asnotidnelyrhertt-

• ; ** i ;ijy :. -fi!uj4poj.i.i • *.Ml^itafthcipwiuesalfb^enctoirhe
; SfcsSfeMSW
. Inihb prouidetotcarOWhichan.huA likc WQr(Jiip,qf<5e>d,bucybtrtooughthe
band,oughttohaucofbisWifc,:VvcWiU <#!Wpti9nd.fout:times>ihc thiniftcry of
^«n4«* K.SE*renc -1‘ViWwif theWord, (themoftprincipalkaeanes,

• • confiderthe^bUatW.iy?!r0f* JjurituaU edification,) ^.not euery
• It oughtfoextendbothtotirfilfijod whereto bee.cnioyed;.tbortfoi^ fuch
xoothery il j PUght dn husbandscarff.fen^iswife in '. ;<-/( j

- V t f - r t f * 1V-*5Soule. miftftfpft &tftbj?* astodWellwhere(hee
inregardofhepfclfc, toncrjBo<|y. ; jpayhaucthe;benefitofptrochingthe,

K
' Fbrhertfw/rpnteanesoffpirituall edi« VVordf orelfefo toprOuideforher5 asj

ficationmuft beeprouidcd, andthofc may wcckelygocwhcrrit maybe
bothpriusicandipabiihe.Briuatefoeaneq.Mjv / . - . rh:\n: :V
archoly and religiousexercifesin the u:;pft]MAof wifdomeandabilitjnmake
houfcjasreading'thevydrihPra^rr,Ca- Wr-ebafc,• orbuildanhoufeibrlthHr
techifmg,andfuch^ike$;whiqbbeina* he Whltion, they,\yill bofiimitflwll bee
fpirituall foodof: the(oule^nt tobkt- lWjherefwcCt rfiucisandwatersare, and
ucryday,lasoutbodilyfoody^prouided1 :gflfld .( Paftur^ ground, andwhereall
andyfed. .AnbosbandaraAfafterofa: -Wffifull protufTonmay, be had. Gods
family muft prouidethefefor dhegood Wordpreached,is afpring of.waterof
ofhiswholeihoufc-butasaiihusband,in , iifoltheplace,wheteitispreachedaplea-
fpcniall forth?goodof his wifi - : for to lftmiprofitabltpafture. allneedfullpro-hU/Wife.as'wellastothewholeftoufehe Whoafor the foule may thcrebcebad;
isaKing,aPrieft,anda Prophetw • . ! -«# this therfcfcrdbcfooftofallinaui-

Buhimfelferberefore,for -his wiucs »edafter; andnOhabitationfetied but
goqdjoughthetopirforraetheftthings, wherethismaybehad.. ... > i

****«*»
triedthoftpxercifcs.cflixV^hiredaLe- 1 •

uitfc fthoughhisIdolatrywerocuill,yet Contraryistheirpradtift^Ho hauing
bii caretotiaheaLruirein hishoufewas their callingin placeswheretheWord
cortntiendiblc^ TheShuncmitephuf- «plentiful!, yet vponoutwardrefoefls
bandprouidedc/cbamberfor thePro- of pleafure,delight,'esfle,andprofit,te-phenvandthacefpeciallyfor* his wiucs mouetheir familesinto remoteplaces
fake,for it wasatherrequeft.1 < 1 ' • Wherepreachingisifrarcc,if atall s and

Publikemealiesarctheholyordinan- theheileauetheir Wiucs to gouernethe
cesOf.God., puBdikely performedby ftmily, notregardingtheirwarnof the
GodsMinifter.'Thccarcofanhlisband Word,forasmucHasthey thcmfclues
for hiswifein thisrefpe<ft is,fatoorder oftcommingtoLondon,orotherlikepla-
fiis habitation,.Shdptonidcothefneed- cea,byrcafondftheircallingenioythe
full rhings,ashis.wifemay.beWadepar- Word themfcllies. Many Citizens,
rakerthereof. Itisexpreflynotedof tU LdwjSfc^andothers> aregdilty.ofg
bndhxboihefo prouidcdforhiawiucs, ncglcflof theirwiuesin this refpeft
that theywentwittohim eueryycercto Soalfoarcthey, whoabandonall re-

ligious

deli ligiousexercifesoutof Wwif lioufts,mi- ]
kirtg theirKoufcsratherftCWci'ofthedc-
uill,thenChurchesof GodjIffor'lvarit
ofmeans,eitherpublikb'fpriuareia'Wife
liueand diein- ignoiane^,'pthfobede/ft,
infidelIty,‘arid impenltCnc^i * which
caufcctcrnalldamnation:imiredly hel
bloudfliail beyeqhiredatMhandsJifb)
dn husbandis Gods v^SWihl«in :fo his
wife, , : )

^vcrilknOwne, thatieisivorydanger
bothfor motherlandchild?tot wunt her
dopging- j i tbojdeath-fometihica'of,the.!dne,fcjtnecinlnoft/ jeoiher,/ometimrs'
df bothihatbfollowed thereupon*aIn piwidingfuchAldPglSMarcpeed-1
full for tneibtraueUandlying in chdd-bed* Thislimcist/pwuiUy. to bepro-aidedior^maianyrcfpet2s* f .

i Becaufeit isatimeof wCflkflCs.wherr!§.4P.Of knhmladds proniding things inthcvyqmancannotwell prouidefor
• r d'needfuttfitoifmntfbttty, TCtftlfti ' • ' ? ?
Tothebodya*lfo muft dnhusbandspro- 2 BecaufcherweaknesisioyVicd with
uidenrcareOlhiswifeeliieiid:andthkt mUcfevpayieintb?pain?<of *;woinaainbothin healthkindfldkitefle'.Tnhedthj traucllisthegreateftpaine; thatordin^byprouidingfuch filingsas^reneedftiil ,rily is enduipdby apyt:f<* jhfl time*to preferuehealth, ascompetent: fbodj noneknowit fo well asvtbjcy.ttyt feob
raimenr,aftd'fhe} ike neceflariesjWhtrr* ftiand manyiH'$bands' bfffiauftrthey arethebProphettb^ggrauittothemiftrytbf notfubiet^ thereto,thihkebut ljgfody.ofthi peoplefaith,"i9wfo -ttyhfait * butifwcet duly weigh,tbfKfUi* holy
holdof onemitn,' faying,'1WUnullatcut Ghoftwh«S\ hewould fttfonh thbexiti>htbYU fAfiU"ktXrc ouVodkodffarrclf t f e m i c y, f aine^fttW
0*Metvsbe4klled(r) #^y^4»»»e,heintima- bkththenjto.'ifleppiuqsof^wpmapiu
tetb,th3f it wasarthusbiridsdutytoprd̂ fWPcH, WWW weUgatbetviiiiaiofsdJn|de.breadiftid apparcll-'- ihtttey-all AbJ iheyprcihcgwajcftii yybich is furtherctflWiesforhiS'wife.- Whlihtbo ^ laW maniftftedbytjhCffcreekfiSWdoutTCii^^alfo implicth, whereit inioynethhirti whichnot onJyfWd^w#ifl^P«H-bwrn

t?d WOSWKIWB?* wthsMWpfidwir Va-

thoughbeMhpodjtensfoiNC:w fhn
contrary. W«ifhci!.pt^niwg§^nd^the.reatifortheir

^rackc<i/.«>l?flft the, t«p}|^qawfp^p4
all their.ptf^fpftietp^d^sawonder,it
is theyfbouldlCWPfcqquqj^if . health
jnd ftrengpb^giinj oijf|j^ t%y} [fho^|dhold, out.thc^rnnt, fan^nopdieŵ h

dffte(aodthcwife of
lbtntk#i&mŵ m*hw.doncriOWdyriWQn#.OidimoyirtfliMPWS^J;
know (np
wbnreinrfcvAltnighiy
lyimflmfcfii great
prouidentftH; W»h

Bhfid^^he'gt^flvpaoapff^Ufftrf
VtortWB;4B )3hoafc^i<W<dffcrFbib
ftdto'm^ny ym,
painftiU.lH^^lthcff
weakfwftfi
c h i l d-b e d, h e y nurlc; thf^;ehiUwniinpenhy rwfon.& rhffr.ftxarefte?d^itWow then,,49,apply this
point, ftfiRg womenarci brougliB 5^

Otlfe .a lnklt>41.
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fonder.In ficktieflc fuch thingsareiobe
prouidcdasareneedful!eitherfo refo-ucrherhcalth,or toconVforficheftifbaRdrcfi cfhherin herfickncffo i f - :
dThisskrasFbflforenowdo^iong ddm-monmutualMtitwsvforHyivfertueoifthe

matrimonial^b4hdit belopficrh{forbid
manandwifc^but.to thatr«anic^hpptr-taincthby vertiie of thhtipoiverand
chargewhichhehathodedusWifôand
thereforeit WasneedfujlihdietoBctbdv

ichod. ' '

Of* nbuibandfprouidmctrtfi
nifeabonthercmld-bi*ring.! ,

:! Moft properto.thisphkbis inarpro-uidentcarewhich husbands:oughtnfo,
haiieof theirwiuesbbtHbdford‘an^itb
rhetimeoftheirtrauellatkbchildjbcd^.

; andthatin twothingsefpeckflly.
i 11 In procuringfortbpwwiuesto«He
vttermoft of>thcip power fjind abitqVy

ifuchtilingsasmayfauefchtir iotjgin^W|
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hauebecnfnbieditiiercunrov) iforicdi;
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rake vpon them. Accordftigib' their {jAwItti.tho&idayes tltercwdsanublikc
mfode is their fpraftife’: I f5wH»hfcrc ftiey ^kUfcjSc boU&njrteod,wfaMifoatt Gods
;hnw a wife, they tieglq&jHepiti euerW »^jcpplec^cyheia^iocuatthpydvi-clcfroth! thing, but vyhttfroay ftart&trith rheilj .^wmtfcrc&Utfu?ry;y^erthepkftes
owncends. itfHCh-hauet^cjritoianrwcr wh«C Lluithabd V^htimlfy wdfe
iorf »M)d/pmtieHthF nw>xelUitt»ufe*wif<l fVrc.r«moteftoa) tbehoyfcofGod^yct
i$ jp. elpeciaUipledge of Qpdt fauour.j ^y,fpj»«>Mitled,v as notidnely rhertt-

• ; ** i ;ijy:. -fi!uj4poj.i.i • *.Ml^itafthcipwiuesalfb ^enctoirhe
; SfcsSfeMSW. Inihb prouidetot carO Whichan.huA likc WQr(Jiip,qf<5e>d,bucybt rtooughthe

band,ought to haucof bisWifc,:VvcWiU <#!Wpti9nd.fout:times>ihc thiniftcry of
^«n4«*K.SE*renc -1‘ViWwif the Word, (the moftprincipalkaeanes,• • confiderthe^bUatW.iy?!r0f* JjurituaU edification,) ^.not euery

• Itought foextend both totirfilfijod where to bee.cnioyed;.tbortfoî fuch
xoothery il j PUght dn husbands carff.fen^is wife in '. ;<-/ ( j - V t f - r t f * 1 V-*5Soule. miftftfpft&tftbj?*astodWellwhere (hee

inregard ofhepfclfc, toncrjBo<|y. ; jpayhaucthe;benefit ofptroching the,
K' Fbrhertfw/rpnteanesof fpirituall edi« VVordf or elfe fo to prOuidefor her 5 asj
ficationmuft bee prouidcd, and thofc may wcckelygocwhcrritmaybebothpriusicandipabiihe.Briuatefoeaneq .Mjv/ . - . rh:\n: :V
arc holy and religious exercifes in the u:; pft]MAof wifdomeandabilitjnmake
houfcjas reading'the vydrihPra^rr,Ca- Wr-ebafc,• or build anhoufeibrlthHr
techif mg,and fuch^ike$;whiqbbeina*he Whltion, they,\yill bofiimitflwll bee
fpirituallfoodof: the (oule^nt tobkt- lWjhere fwcCt rfiucis and watersare, and
ucry day, lasout bodily foody^prouided1 :gflfld.( Paftur^ ground, and where all
and yfed. .Anbosband araAfafter ofa : -Wffifull protufTon may, be had. Gods
family muft prouide thefe for dhe good Word preached,is a fpring of.water of
ofhiswholeihoufc-butasaii husband,in , iifoltheplace,wheteitispreacheda plea-fpcniall forth? good of his wifi- : for to lftmiprofitabltpafture. allneedfullpro-hU/Wife.as'wellastothe whole ftoufe he Whoafor the foule may thcrebcebad;
isa King,a Prieft,and a Prophetw • . ! -«# this therfcfcrd bcfooftofall inaui-

Buhimfelfe rberefore, for -his wiucs » ed after; and nO habitation fetied but
goqdjoughthetopirforraetheft things, where this may be had.. ... > i

****«*»
tried thoftpxercifcs. cflixV^hiredaLe- 1 •

uitfc fthough his Idolatry werocuill,yet Contrary is their pradtift^Ho hauing
bii caretotiaheaLruirein his houfewas their calling in places wherethe Word
cortntiendiblc^ The Shuncmitep huf- « plentiful!, yet vpon outward refoefls
band prouidedc/cbamber for the Pro- of pleafure,delight,'esfle,andprofit,te-phenv and thacefpecially for* his wiucs moue their familes into remote places
fake,for it wasather requeft.1 < 1 ' • Where preachingisifrarcc,ifat all s and

Publikemealies arc theholy ordinan- theheileaue their Wiucs to gouerne the
ces Of.God., puBdikely performed by ftmily, not regarding their warnof the
GodsMinifter.'Thccarcofan hlisband Word,forasmucH as they thcmfclues
for hiswife in thisrefpe<ft is,fa toorder oft commingto London,or otherlike pla-fiis habitation,.Shd ptonidc othef need- cea,by rcafondf their calling enioy the
full rhings,as his.wifemay.beWade par- Word themfcllies. Many Citizens,
raker thereof. Itisexprefly noted of tU LdwjSfc^and others> aregdilty.ofg
bndhxboi he fo prouidcd forhia wiucs, ncglcfl of their wiues in this refpeft
that they went wittohim euery ycercto So alfo arc they, whoabandonall re-

ligious

deli ligious exercifesout of Wwif lioufts,mi- ]
kirtg their Koufcsrather ftCWci'ofthedc-
uill,then Churches of Godj Iffor'lvarit
of means,either publik b'fpriuareia'Wife
liueand die in- ignoiane^,'pthfobede/ft,
infidelIty,‘arid impenltCnc^i * which
caufc ctcrnall damnation:imiredly hel
bloud fliail be yeqhired atMhandsJifb)

dn husband is Gods v^SWihl«in :fo his
wife, , :)

^vcrilknOwne, that ieisivory danger
both for motherlandchild?tot wunt her
dopging - j i tbo jdeath -fometihica 'of,the.!dne,fcjtnecinln oft/ jeoiher,/ometimrs'df bothihatb followed thereupon*a In piwidingfuchAldPglSMarcpeed-1
full for tneibtraueU and lying in chdd-bed* This limcist/pwuiUy. to be pro-aidedior^maiany rcfpet2s*f .

i Becaufe it is a timeof wCflkflCs.wherr !§.4P.Of kn hmladds proniding things inthcvyqman cannot well prouide for
• r d 'needfuttfitoifmntfbttty, TCtftlfti' • ' ? ?
To the body a*lfo muft dn husbands pro- 2 Becaufc her weaknes is ioyVicd withuidenrcareOlhiswifeeliieiid:andthkt mUcfevpayieintb? pain?<of*;woinaa inboth in health kind fldkitefle'.Tn hedthj traucll is thegreateft paine ; that ordin^by prouiding fuch filingsas^reneedftiil ,rily is enduipd by apyt:f<* jhfl time*to preferue health, ascompetent: fbodj none knowit fo well asvtbjcy .ttyt feobraimenr,aftd'fhe }ike neceflariesjWhtrr* ftiand manyiH'$bands' bfffiauftrthey arethebProphet tb^ggrauittothe miftrytbf not fubiet^ thereto,thihke but ljgfody.ofthi people faith,"i9wfo -ttyhfa it*butifwcet duly weigh ,tbfKfUi* holyholdof onemitn, ' faying,'1WU nullatcut Ghoft wh«S\ hewould fttfonh thbexiti>htbYU fAfiU"ktXrc ouVodko dffarrclf t f e m i c y, f aine^fttW

0*Metvsbe4klled(r) #^y^4»»»e,heintima- bkththenjto.'ifleppiuqsof^wpmapiutetb,th3f it was art husbiridsduty toprd^ fWPcH, WWW weUgatbetv iiiiaiofsdJn|de.bread iftid apparcll -'- ihtttey -all AbJ iheyprcihc gwajcftii yybich is furtherctflWies forhiS'wife.- Whlihtbo ^ laW maniftftedby tjhCffcreekfiSWd outTCiî ^alfo implicth, where it inioyneth hirti which not onJyfWd^w#ifl^P«H-bwrnt?d WOSWKIWB?*wthsMWpfidwir Va-

though beMhpod jtensfoiNC:w fhn
contrary. W«ifhci!. pt^niwg§^nd^the.reatifor their

^rackc<i/.«>l?flft the, t«p}|^qawfp^p4all their.ptf^fpftietp^d^sa wonder ,it
is they fbouldlCWP fcqquqj^if. health
jnd ftrengpb^giinj oijf|j^ t%y}[fho^|dhold , out.thc^rnnt, fan^nop diew^hdffte(aodthc wife oflbtntk#i&mw^m*hw.doncriOWdyriWQn#.OidimoyirtfliMPWS^J;

know (np
wbnrein rfcvAltnighiy
lyimflmfcfii great
prouidentftH; W»h

Bhfid^^he'gt f̂lvpaoapff^UfftrfVtortWB;4B )3hoafc^i<W<dffcrF bib
ftdto'm^ny ym,
painftiU.lH^^lthcff
weakfwftfi
c h i l d-b e d, h e y nurlc; thf^;ehiUwnii npen hy rwfon.& rhffr.ftxarefte?d^itWow then ,,49,apply this
point, ftfiRg women arci brougliB 5^

Otlfe .a lnklt>41.
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fonder.In ficktieflc fuch thingsare iobe
prouidcd as are needful!either fo refo-ucr her hcalth,or to conVforficheftifbaRdrcfi cfh her in her fickncffo i f- :
dThisskrasFbflforenowd o^iong ddm-mon mutualMtitwsvforHyivfertueoif thematrimonial^ b4hdit belopficrh {forbidman and wifc^but.to that r«an ic^hpptr-taincth by vertiie of thhtipoiver and

charge which he hath odedusWifô and
thereforeit Wasneedfujli hdietoBc tbdv

ichod. ' '

Of*n buibandfprouidmctrtfi
nife abonther cmld-bi*ring.! ,

:! Moft proper to.this phkb is inar pro-uident care which husbands:oughtnfo,
haiie of theirwiues bbtHbdford ‘an^itb
rhetimeoftheir trauell atkbchildjbcd^.

; and that in two thingsefpeckflly.
i 11 In procuring fortbpwwiues to«He
vttermoft of>thcip power fjind abitqVy

ifuch tilingsasmay fauefchtir iotjgin^W|cafc«they doalong(as ih^ilfagtsufomeh
in the timc'of breeding6?bearingqhthjy
hauebecn fnbieditiiercunrov) iforicdi;
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. I. In thatqlp'crforc anytoentibnis i
madeofrhofcttybgswhich fhedid,it is1

ifaidThebtattofnerhusbanddothCafe- i
dStnfimber̂ . 1

• . • • ; ...-(JJ .' - I prdifetbktr. • • •|
Conrraryiisan husbands, niggardly - • :Aftcr this patterneit is mcetethatj

dealingwith biswife:whentheallow- otherhusbands( whole wiuesarewife '
aneemehathis both farre vnder hisc- and faithful!) fhould dealcwith their
Hate, andal/ofo giucnherby little and wiues * that in thehoufcthey might
little,as.ifjhe w.ereachilde.Many husr hauethemorehonourof childrenand
bandsmaketheir wiuesdrudgeathome; feruants• andthatoutof thehoufethey
fare hardly,andgoemeandviwhoare mightgiuethebettertryall of theircha.
thetnlcluesbraue.in apparrell, frolikein rity.
their feaftlng abroad, and lo exceed* Forcon/ideringthemarty excellent
theirwiuesas.ihey areaihamedtobee, promifes that aremadeto workesof
fecne in company, with them. They, mercyandcharity, andthe manyter-whojnarrytheirmaids,orothersofme-, ribie threatningsthat aredenounced

hotonlyagsilnftfuchasexercifecruelty
butalfoagainftfuchas(hewno mercyt
cfiltering alfothatwiuestogetherwith ;
theirhusbands, atebtiresof thegrataif
lifo,it isvery needfullyeaeuenrtccefla-ry,thattheyfhould manifeftItheirfaith
byfomeworkeofmercyand charity..
Nowvnlcfleherhusbanddbegiuevnto
herfomethingatherownediferetionto1

beftowonothers,rrueand.throught/y-
allof hermercifulandcharitableminde
cannotbeemade. Ifibregiueof that

f Sofarreoughttheprouidentcareof whichherhusbandhathreferuedtobim-
a0husbandforhiswife toextend,asfhd fclfe,ashergiuin^is Vnlawfull, fo fhee
mayhaue(befidethingsneedful! to bed maybethoughtliberqll,notbecaufcfhe
feUc)tobeftpwon fuchasit is re^uifite ismerciful,blit becaufendtWlthfcmdiflg
fok- her togitfcvnto:asnamely,onchil-j herliberalisy< fhepartethwith nothing
drpn andferuantsin thehoufe, ando- of herowne: yeathoughfhfchaueage-
thersalfooutof thehoufe.Forfomuch ne'raii contentto giueasfhe teethcaufe
is noted in Salomons deferiptionof a of thecommongoods of thefamily^goodwjfej Shteginithmeattoherhoufe] yetis not thatfo fureandfoundatiy-// fild, anda portion to her maidens; all all of charity, and raercifulneffe, atfif
herbon(holdis clothedwithfearlet ( name-' fhehad fomethingof herownewhich
ly, by her orderingand difpofing the ftiemightretaincor giueawayaspl&u-
matter.) Her childrenrifevpandcallher, feth herfeltejandwhatfhe giitesnota-
bleffed* bothfor hergeperaJIcariagcinj way, layvpasherowneftocke proper1

thefamily,andalfofor herparticularfa-j toherteife. Forthereisnaturallyfuch,
libprsbellowedonthcmfelnas. As for a felfe-loucin man, andadefiretokeep
pthersoutpfthe houfe, it is alfonoted thatwhich is propertootiesfejfe, jthat
thatf )cftrefclftthoutherhandtothepaorl hceisveryloth topart with anyof it,
andrcAcbethforth'herhand* to theneedyl vnlefTe confidenceand gracealter this
:Thcfcthingsifheedidby vertueof that corruptionbfnature, bndfo mouehira
poweranoliberty which her husband; readily to lay out fomethingon chari*
gaueher:asappeaeethby two points1 tablevfes. ButOtherwile of thatwhich

in wholeor in partbelongethtoanother
V 7 (b e

whichis vnmeettobe doneto,awife,
Nfijhcris it needfullthat fo plcntifull
aprouifion beemade for them, asfor

thenisforthemfeluesandchildrenpro-
uidedin thehoufe,notconfideringthat
herftomachcannotbelike theirs. , 1
, Manyotherfuch bitter fruits of vn*
kindehusbandsarifing from couctouf-
nclfemight beereckonedvp, whereby
husbandsplaincly fhewthatthey loue
their wealth better then their wiues1
theyhadratherlofe them,thenpartwith
that.

a Othersthrough iealousfufoicioa
forbcarc-not euenin thetimeor their
wiuespaineand weaknefle, tovpbraid
themwithJightnefle,andfo fay thatthe
childeisborifcofthews.. ToJaythisto a
wiuescharge. vpiufUy, isat anytimea
mod fhamefullandodiousreproach:
but in the time of childbirth whetheu
iuit orvoiuft,athingtoo toofpightfull
andreucngefuJl. Somewiuesarefo far
ouercomethcvby(efpeciallyin thetimd
of theirweakneue) astheyarenotable
tobeareit,buteuenfaintanddie voider
thereproach?Othersmoreflout vowne-
uertokpowtheirhusbandsagain.Many
Ukc mifchkfcs fpljow onfuch vnkiad-
nefle.

foch paines'and weakneffeinjbringingj
forth thofcchildrenwhicharethemans;
iis well ashers,andbefreedfromall j is!
it notvery iuftandmeetthat he fhould1,
ptouideall thingsneedfullfor her wel-
fare,eafeandrecoueryofftrengtĥ

3 Becaufethewantof thingsneedfull
is at thattimeverydangerous1 dange-
rousto thehealthaddlifeof thewoman
andchildealfo*

§. 51.Ofneglectingwiuesin their weak-
ne//L>-.
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HI Contrarytoan husbandsprouident
carein generallare thofe viceswhich
weretaxed in the treatifeof common
duties,asgrftdg/Ug at thechargesbefowul

ife‘.Couetoufnejfe3 Prodigality,and

'SeeTt »ac.»,

Part.i.
S.3®* 39.

onaIP/

jdleneffe.
Butcontraryin particular toan huf-

bandscarefor hiswife in childbed,is thfe
inhumaneandmorethen barbarousvn*

kindnefleof manyhusbands^ whono
whit cofidertheweaknesoftheirwiues
in thiscafe, tohelpc, eale, andcomfort
them, but: rather maketheir burden
niuch more* heauy.For,

x Somethroughcouctoufndlcrefufe
beforehandto- afford meaneito their
wife toprouidefuchthing
full for herfelfeandchild\ andwhen
thetimecorrtmetlyftheirwife betdefi-
rousofaMidwife that requirethfome-
fvhatmorechargesthenfhe-thatis next-,
fhefhallhauenoneiffhcewitthothaue
thenext.Andasfor anurfetotendherj
they thinke their Maid will feruethe
turnc well enough: they neednot be
atthechargestbbringa Nhtfif ihto tbe
houfe. Infegard-ofcbnaeni^t 'lodgirtS
fomcwill notfticke tofay/'GattnOtmy
wifebebroughttobedin a!roomewith-
outachimneyaswellastfieVirgin Ma-
ry ? Why mould my wife; nted mort*
thingsthenfW dld < Vea furtherthere'
bemanytbat-Whenthetiidc’thattheir
wife Ihoti.ld btedcliueredapproacheth
ncere,carryherfromall herfriendsinto
aplacewhifre fheisnotknown,• left her;
friefidsfh'duldbylmportifAlfy arawhim
toexpendand lay out mdre’ vponhte
wife thenheiswilling .in thtf tiirtowhilc
their wife isweakein cKffdbed, tdany

j arcloth toallow them any* 'Otherdiet;

nerrankethenthemfclues, oft fo dcalei
Hfib.them: efteemingthembutasfcr-|.upntsand meaneperionsthoughthey
betheirwiues. But it hathbecne* be-

• fprefhewed,thatwiuesby maniageare
adganced.to jtheir husbandsdignity*how meane,focucrtheywerebefore. I

1/«.3.7.III,

1 Ofhusbands* allowing their wiues
to bejlowenothers,AStheyJetgood

. occafion. 1

* Treat}.
$*»3* »y>33*§1^2.Ofan husbands* providing for hie

wifeaccordingtohisejlate& ability.
uln anhusbandsprouidihgf

djr ofhiswifcrefpc<fr muftbehadtothe
meafurê nd tothemanner.

/Themcafurlmuftextendtohisabili-
ty.* foran husbandoughtto maintaine
hiswife in asgoodaneftattandfafhion
ashitnfelfejbymariagefbcis aduanced

nighaneftate,anddignityin relati-
one© othersasheis* andfor her own©
vfcfheismadeapartnerofalhisgoods,
& accordinglyoughttopartakethereof.

Torthemanner, hcemuft fuffer her
f if at Icaft heeobferuchertohaueany
competent. difcretion) to order fiich
thingsasarcneedfullfor herfclfc accor-
dirig toher̂beft. liking : as Elkanahin
anothercafe&id tohiswife, Dotwha
feemethbejl.
Bothinthemeafnreandin themanner

gfprouiding,theremuft beeadifference
put;betwixtawife,andfaruantsorchil-;
areaThcfemiiy hauetheirportiarwof
aieayipparrcll3andlike nec^lTarie,pro-
portioned out andftinted vnto them,

which
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. I. In that qlp'crforc anytoentibn is i
made ofrhofcttybgs which fhedid,it is1

ifaidThebtattofner husband dothCafe- i
dStnfimber̂ . 1

• . • • ; ...-(JJ .' - I prdifetbktr. • • •|
Conrraryiis an husbands, niggardly - • :Aftcr this patterne it is mcete thatj

dealing with bis wife:when the allow- other husbands ( whole wiues are wife '
anee me hath is both farre vnder hisc- and faithful!) fhould dealc with their
Hate, and al/o fo giucn her by little and wiues * that in thehoufc they might
little,as.ifjhe w.ere achilde.Many husr haue the more honour of children and
bandsmake their wiuesdrudgeat home; feruants • and that out of the houfe they
fare hardly,and goe meandvi whoare might giue the better tryall of their cha.
thetnlclues braue.in apparrell, frolikein rity.
their feaftlng abroad, and lo exceed * Forcon/ideringthe marty excellent
their wiuesas.ihey are aihamedto bee, promifes that are made to workes of
fecne in company, with them. They , mercy and charity, and the many ter-whojnarry their maids,orothers ofme-, ribie threatnings that are denounced

hot only agsilnft fuch asexercife cruelty
but alfo againft fuch as (hew no mercyt
cfiltering alfothat wiues together with ;
their husbands, ate btiresof the grata if
lifo,it is very needfull yeaeuen rtccefla-ry,that they fhould manifeft Itheirfaith
by fomeworkeof mercy and charity..
Now vnlcfleherhusbanddbegiuevnto
her fomething at her ownediferetion to1

beftow onothers,rrueand.through t/y-allof her merciful and charitableminde
cannot bee made. Ifibregiueof that

f So farreoughtthe prouident care of which her husband hath referuedtobim-
a0 husbandfor his wife to extend,as fhd fclfe,as her giuin^is Vnlawfull, fo fhee
may haue (befide things needful!to bed may be thought liberqll,not becaufcfhe
feUc)tobeftpw on fuch as it is re^uifite is merciful,blit becaufe ndtWlthfcmdiflg
fok- her togitfcvnto:as namely,on chil-j her liberalisy< fhe parteth with nothing
drpn and feruants in the houfe, ando- of her owne : yea though fhfc haueage-thersalfo out of the houfe. For fo much ne'raii content to giueas fhe teeth caufe
is noted in Salomons defeription of a of the common goods of the family^good wjfej Shteginithmeat toher houfe ] yetis not thatfo fureandfoundatiy-// fild, anda portion to her maidens ; all all of charity, and raercifulneffe, atfif
her bon(hold is clothed withfearlet ( name-' fhe had fomething of her owne which
ly, by her ordering and difpofing the ftiemight retainc or giue away as pl&u-
matter.) Her children rifevpand callher, feth her feltejand what fhe giites nota-
bleffed* both for her geperaJI cariagc inj way, lay vpas her owne ftocke proper 1

the family,and alfofor her particular fa-j toher teife. For there is naturally fuch ,
libprs bellowed on thcmfelnas. As for a felfe-louc in man, and a defire tokeep
pthers out pfthe houfe, it is alfo noted that which is proper tooties fejfe, jthat
that f )cftrefclftth out her hand to thepaorl hceisvery loth to part with any of it,
andrcAcbeth forth'her hand*to the needyl vnlefTe confidence and grace alter this
:Thcfc thingsifheedid by vertue of that corruption bfnature, bnd fo mouehira
powerano liberty which her husband; readily to lay out fomething on chari*
gaue her:as appeaeeth by two points1 table vfes. But Otherwile of that which

in wholeor in part belongeth to another
V 7 (b e

which is vnmeet to be done to,a wife,
Nfijhcris it needfull that fo plcntifull
a prouifion bee made for them, as for

then isfor themfelues and children pro-
uided in the houfe,not confideringthat
her ftomach cannot be like theirs. , 1
, Many other fuch bitter fruits of vn*

kinde husbandsarifing from couctouf-
nclfe might bee reckoned vp, whereby
husbands plaincly fhewthat they loue
their wealth better then their wiues 1
they had rather lofe them,then part with
that.

a Others through iealous fufoicioa
forbcarc-not euen in the timeor their
wiues paine and weaknefle, to vpbraid
them withJightnefle,and fo fay that the
childe is borifcofthews.. ToJay this to a
wiuescharge. vpiufUy, is at any time a
mod fhamefull and odious reproach :
but in the time of childbirth whetheu
iuit or voiuft,a thing too too fpightfull
and reucngefuJl. Some wiues are fo far
ouercomethcvby(efpecially in the timd
of their weakneue) as they are notable
tobeare it,but euen faint and die voider
the reproach?Others more flout vow ne-uer tokpow their husbandsagain.Many
Ukc mifchkfcs fpljow on fuch vnkiad-
nefle.

foch paines' and weakneffe injbringingj
forth thofcchildren which are the mans;

iis well as hers,and be freed from all j is!
it not very iuftand meet that he fhould1,
pt ouide all things needfull for her wel-
fare,eafeand recouery offtrength^

3 Becaufe thewantof thingsneedfull
is at that time very dangerous 1 dange-
rous to the health add lifeof the woman
and childe alfo*

§. 51.Ofneglecting wiues in their weak-
ne//L>-.
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HI Contrary toan husbands prouident

care in generall are thofe vices which
were taxed in the treatife of common
duties,asgrftdg/Ug at the chargesbefowul

ife‘.Couetoufnejfe3 Prodigality, and

'See Tt»ac.»,
Part.i.
S. 3 ®* 39.

on a IP/

jdleneffe.
But contrary in particular to an huf-bands care for his wife in childbed,is thfe

inhumane and more then barbarous vn*

kindnefle of many husbands^ who no
whit cofider the weaknes oftheir wiues
in thiscafe, tohelpc, eale, and comfort
them, but: rather make their burden
niuch more* heauy.For,

x Some through couctoufndlc refufe
before hand to- afford meanei to their
wife to prouidefuch thing
full for her felfeand child \ and when
the time corrtmetlyftheir wife be tdefi-
rousofa Midwife that requireth fome-
fvhat more charges thenfhe-that is next-,
fhe fhallhauenoneif fhce witthothaue
the next.And asfor a nurfe to tend herj
they thinke their Maid will ferue the
turnc well enough : they need not be
at the charges tb bring a Nhtfif ihto tbe
houfe. Infegard -ofcbnaeni^t 'lodgirtS
fomc will not fticke to fay/'GattnOt my
wifebebrought to bed in a!roome with-
out a chimney as well as tfieVirgin Ma-ry ? Why mould my wife; nted mort*
thingsthen fW dld < Vea further there'
be many tbat-When the tiidc’that their
wife Ihoti.ld bte dcliuered approacheth
ncere,carry her from all her friends into
a place whifre fhe is not known, •left her;
friefids fh'duld by lmportifAlfy araw him
to expend and lay out mdre’ vponhte
wife then he iswilling.in thtf tiirtowhilc
their wife is weake in cKffdbed, tdany

j arc loth to allow them any* 'Other diet;

ner ranke then themfclues, oft fo dcalei
Hfib.them : efteemingthem butasfcr-|.upnts and meane perions though they
be their wiues. But it hath becne*be-

•fprefhewed, that wiues by maniage are
adganced.to jtheir husbands dignity*how meane,focucr they were before. I

1/«.3.7.III,1 Of husbands * allowing their wiues
to bejlow enothers,AS theyJet good

. occafion. 1

* Treat}.
$*»3* »y>33*§1 ^2.Of an husbands* providing for hie

wife according to his ejlate& ability.
uln an husbands prouidihg f

djr ofhis wifcrefpc<fr muftbe had tothe
meafure^nd tothemanner.

/The mcafurlmuft extend to hisabili-
ty.* foran husband ought to maintaine
hiswife in asgoodan eftatt and fafhion
as hitnfelfejby mariage fbc is aduanced

nighaneftate,anddignityin relati-
one© others as he is * and for her own©
vfcfhe is madea partner ofal hisgoods,
&accordingly ought to partakethereof.

Torthe manner, hce muft fuffer her
f if at Icaft hee obferuc her tohaueany
competent . difcretion) to order fiich
thingsasarc needfull for her fclfc accor-
dirig toher^beft. liking : as Elkanahin
another cafe&id to his wife, Dotwha
feemeth bejl.
Both in themeafnreand in the manner

gfprouiding,there muft beeadifference
put;betwixt a wife,and faruantsorchil-;
area Thcfe miiy haue theirportiarw of
aieayipparrcll3and like nec^lTarie,pro-
portioned out and ftinted vnto them,

which
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Vutteftftfuilxtncli ,Trent 4.Dutiesof Husbands• m231 Treat.4.
liuc according, to that;.placewli^re* i:Somethroughimprqujdcnce, vn-
unto by him foce is aduanced' ; > a$ tjbrijftine^ aitdprodigality^iiablcthcm-leafttliat heleauchernotonly To mufih fe/ucs fromdoing good to theirwinesashehadwithher,butfomethingmoffi ^ftertheirdeath- & foleaucf heirwinesalfo in teftimonyof hislouotoficr,and nothing* pr ,(that.wbicnis worfc then
carefor her.Husbandshau?theexample nqthing)in deb^andwithagreatdr _
ofChrift topreflTpthisduty-vponthem4 ofchildren. Thatcarewhichhusbands
for when hco went avyay frpnp his oghttotypeof theirwiuesfoouldniakcChurchhereonearth, heeleft hisTpfri*, ! themthinkebeforehandof the time,to
which furnjfoed it withgifts aspltflh ; come,andcucnfor their wiuesfake be
tifully,as if ; Chrift had,foil remained fome-whatthemorediligent, thrifty,
with ter* ifpptmoreabundantly, ! andprouident,& cutoffmanyvnnccef-Fqr thebetter perfanpapeeof this fary cpcpen^elfc theirfinneisdoubled,
duty, husbandswlncUdistyforeth^ir i Bya neq^cfTe wafting their eftare.
w jucSjffltjfbobfcrucamongOther,things, 2 Byncgfctycgtheirwiues.twocfpeciaiJy* ,; • , t . 2 tythfrsbyfawning,orforcing. 1 Thatplainly andexpreflytheyde- drawtheirwiuesto yccldvpthat Inte-clare.their nupdeand will beforethey reft theyhauein money,goods,houfaor
die, left rhyr,)i|iues foop{$i beecircuit?. landby ioynter, inheritance, oranyQ-uented, anddefraudedof that whieh .tlier way,andyetmakethemnofoffici -theyintended,them., •, Thusdid Dostid en.t rccbmpcncc. m,appthcrkindcbutvponthemotjonof BathjhebahM$ fofled atth,cir deathleauetheirwiuesin afarre
hiscflate,andcaufcd BatJjfbcbahsfont)* wpnc eftarethenthey werein before
tobeaduallycrowned beforehehim-, manage,. -befidea greaterchargethen
fqlfc gauevpthe.Ghofti whichlie djd, theyhadbefore. As thisisa.greatpart
asfor otherweightyrcafoqs, fo in par- ofvnkindnefle, foalfoamaihepointof
ticular for hiswiuesgood,,asmaybee iniuftice. . .

gatheredfrom that reafbnfheealleaged, ^ Ofliei-sgrudgingagainftthelaw«
totheKing in .thefewordsk Life when vnperwhichtheylinefor prouidingfor
my LordtheKingjhallfteepewith hisfa? awife by f birdsorotherwife,v/eallthe
thers,I fail bereputedvile. ; fraudulpn^meancsthey, canto depriue

2 That hcc requeft fomc faithfull her.of that which otherwife the law
friendin hisfteadtobeean helpervnto would lay vpon her. The ciuill poli-herj(asChrift commendedhismother; tikelawcsof the placewhereweeliuc
vntohis difciple John) which will bee. oughttobetheruleofourciuill a&ions
necdfullin regardof her weakneffe,by (fo farre as they arcnot repugnantto
rcafonof her fox, andwant of experi-. Godsword)andweoughtforconfidence
cnccto managefuch affairescfpecially faketo befiibicCt vntothem.Bendesan
asarcoucofthehoufe. husbandought (thoughthelaw forced

At thetimeof a mansdepartureput him not) tolcaueatleaftthcthirds to
ofthis world from hisvyife, will the hiswife,asateftimonyof hislouetoher
rruefttrial!of lasaffectionto hiswife be andcarefor her: foasthisalfo isadou-giuen: for manythat bcaretheirwiuqs blcfault. 1A tranfgrcffionof thelaw,
faircin handwhiletheylipcwith them^ % A noteof vnkindneffe.
at their death flicw thattherewasnp 4 Othershauingagedand fickly
foundneffeof affcttionin theirheartto- wiues, or otherwifethinking that their
wardsthem: all wasbut a mcere(hew wiuesmay, or ratherhopingthattheir
for fomcby-rcfpeCts. wiueswill die before themfolues, put• offthe makingoftheirwills of purpofo
§.57.0/husbandsncgltft of their wiues thattheymight norput in their wiues

futureeftate. " -A - thirds,but diipofethefomcotherway.
Befides that thefehusbandsfoew no

Contraryarc,diucrsprattifesof vn- goodafle^ontowardstheirwiues,they
kindchusbands.For , prouokcG,odto difappoihetheof their

V 3 _ hopes:

(bethatother,husband,parent,mafter,
friend, oranyelfc) heiscafilymoued
tobelihcrall andboumffull:amanwill
willingly cutalargethong(a$wefpeak)
outof anothersleather.

It isknowncthat manychildrenand
feruanrs, who, whentheycometobee
po/fcflersof theirowne, areverynig-gardsand mifers, they hauebeenlibe-
rallof theirparentsand mailersgoods
vntothepoorc.Yeapartnersin a ftocke
will bemuchmore-forwardin giuinga-
way that which is commonwith ano-
ther, thenthatwhichis propertoeach
of them. The trueft trial! ofamercifull
andcharitableheartlicth in the diftri-butionof thatwhich is properto ones
felfe.

It is thereforemeetvpon this very
ground, thatan husbandIhouid accor-
ding to his ability let his wife haue
fomcftocke, andportion of herowne,
freeto her felfe todifpofcasfoceleetli
good:intimatingvntoherthattheprin-cipal!endwhy he prouidethfo plenti-fully for her,is, thatfoemayfhewforth
thefruitsofherfaithby fomeworkesof
charity: andexhortingher fo todoe.
Many religious, wife, kindehusbands
thusdoc: fomegiuingquarterlyallow-
ancein moneytotheirwiues,othersgi-uing theirwiuespowertorecciueacer-taincportion of rent out of certaine
landsor houfesj othersmaking their
wiuesanabfoluteeftateof fomeinheri-
tance, andfufieringthemto receiuethe
profitsand rcucncvrcs, thereof; othere
giuingthemcertainefeesof theiroffices
orof theirtrade; others, thatarepoore,
fufferingthemtoworkeforthemfolues,
and diipofe their earningsas they foe
caufe:fomeoneway,fomcanother:e-utryoneinhisplacebelt knoweththc
racaneshowtogratifiehiswife in this
kinde •• it foall beediffident for raceto
hauelaiddownethegeneral! rule.
§•5 5 •°f husbandstoo great ftraitntjfê

outr their wiues. *

Contraryis their ftrait-handednefle
to their wiues, who allow them no
morethenmay befor theirownpriuatc
v/e. Theythinkeit a greatmatterand

asmuch'asanhusbandisbound todoe,
to let her haue apparrell, meatand
drinke,‘ andfuchneceffariesasarebefit-tingherranke, butall otherouer-piufle
theythinkeneedlefie. Thustheirwiuesarenot onely depriuedof meaifosto
gainerefpedof their childrenand for-uantsathome,andtogratific fucha'sarc
obedient andready toddc foruiceto
them,butalfotoperformefuchworkes
of mercy as both opportunity requi-reth, and alfo theirconfcicqcemoucth
themtodoe. Yea manywiuesof rich
husbandsarebrought to greatfoame
hereby, in thatbceingin placeswhere
thereisiuftoccafionofcontributingto
fomecharitablevfe, and by rtafonoftheirrich and coftly apparrellit is ex-pectedthey foouldbe bountifoU, they
hauenotanythingatall tobeftow.The,
fault of fomchusbandsin thisrcfyetiKs
greatmany waies. As i.in thatthey'
bringfoameandgriefe to their wiues,
whomtheyoughtwith all tendernesto
refpc#. a. In thattheydifoonourtheir
owne places: for they who' take
noticeof thisftraitnesto their wiuesy
will bereadytoiudgethemboth coue-tous, and vnkinde. 3. Theomitting
of that worke of mercywhich their
wiuesfoould hauedonefoall be laid to
theircharge»theyfoall heajethatdread-full doomejgoeiecurfedintoeutrUfting,
fire,for1wasanhungrtdandjeefedmeĉ>
notdrc.andif theyanfwcr,Whtnfawwe
theeanhungred&c. it foall bereplied,//#
thatjeefufferodnotyourwiuestodocitjou
didit not.

Thusmuchoftheextentofan husbands
prouidentcarefor thegoodofhisWife.

Itfollowethtofpeake,of thecontinuance
thereof.

56. OfanHusbandscaretoprouidefor
hisWifefolong asJhejhallliue.

Tocontinuanceof an husbandspro-uidentcarefor hiswife ttiuft befo long .
asfoeeliueth, yeathoughfoeeout-liue
him : not thatheecanactually when;
liee is deadprouidefor her, but that!
hee may before his death fo pro-uidefor her, asfoeemayhauewhere-withal! to maintaincher felfe,andto
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Vutteftftfuilxtncli,Trent 4.Duties of Husbands• m231 Treat . 4.
liuc according , to that ;.place wlî re* i:Some through imprqujdcnce, vn-
unto by him foce is aduanced' ; > a$ tjbrijftine^ aitdprodigality^iiablcthcm-leaft tliat he leauc her not only To mufih fe/ucs from doing good to their winesas he had with her,but fomethingmoffi ^ftertheir death- & foleauc f heir winesalfo in teftimony of his louo to ficr,and nothing* pr ,(that.wbicn is worfc thencare for her.Husbands hau?theexample nqthing)in deb^and withagreatdr _
ofChrift to preflTp thisduty-vpon them4 ofchildren. Thatcare which husbands
for when hco went avyay frpnp his oght to type of their wiuesfoould niakcChurch here on earth, heeleft hisTpfri*, ! them thinke before hand of the time, towhich furnjfoed it withgifts as pltflh ; come,and cucn for their wiues fake betifully, as if ; Chrift had, foil remained fome-whatthe more diligent, thrifty,
with ter*ifpptmoreabundantly, ! and prouident, & cut offmany vnnccef -Fqr the better perfanpapee of this fary cpcpen^elfc their finne isdoubled,
duty, husbandswlncUdistyfore th^ir i Bya neq^cfTe wafting their eftare.w jucSjffltjfbobfcruc among Other,things, 2 Byncgfctycg their wiues.twocfpeciaiJy*,; • , t . 2 tythfrs byfawning,or forcing. 1 That plainly and expreflytheyde- draw their wiues to yccld vp that Inte-clare . their nupde and will before they reft they haue in money,goods,houfa ordie, left rhyr,)i|iues foop{$i bee circuit?. land by ioynter, inheritance, or any Q-uented, and defrauded of that whieh .tlier way,and yet make them nofoffici-they intended, them., •, Thus did Dostid en.t rccbmpcncc. m,appthcr kindcbutvpon the motjon of BathjhebahM$ fofled atth,cir death leaue their wiues in a farrehis cflate,and caufcd BatJjfbcbahs font)* wpnc eftare then they were in before
tobeadually crowned before hehim-, manage,. -befidea greater charge thenfqlfc gaue vp the.Ghofti which lie djd, they had before. As this isa.great partas for other weighty rcafoqs, fo in par- ofvnkindnefle, fo alfoa maihe pointofticular for his wiues good,,as may bee iniuftice. . .
gathered from that reafbn fhee alleaged, ^ Ofliei-s grudging againft the law«
to the King in .thefe words k Life when vnper which they line for prouiding formy Lordthe Kingjhallfteepe with hisfa? a wife by f birds orotherwife,v/e allthe
thers,I failbereputed vile. ; fraudulpn^meancs they, can to depriue

2 That hcc requeft fomc faithfull her.of that which otherwife the lawfriend in his ftead to bee an helper vnto would lay vpon her. The ciuill poli-herj(as Chrift commended hismother; tikelawcs of the place where wee liuc
vnto his difciple John ) which will bee. ought to be the rule ofour ciuill a&ionsnecdfull in regard of her weakneffe, by (fo farre as they arc not repugnant torcafon of her fox, and want of experi-. Godsword)and weought forconfidence
cncc to manage fuch affaires cfpecially fake to be fiibicCt vnto them.Bendesan
asarcoucofthe houfe. husband ought (though the law forcedAt the time of a mans departure put him not ) tolcaue atleaftthc thirds toofthis world from his vyife, will the hiswife,asa teftimonyof his loue to her
rrueft trial!of lasaffection to his wife be and care for her : foas thisalfo is a dou-giuen : for many that bcare their wiuqs blc fault. 1 A tranfgrcffion of thelaw,
fairc in hand while they lipcwith them^ % A noteof vnkindneffe.
at their death flicw that there wasnp 4 Others hauing aged and ficklyfoundneffe of affcttion in their heart to- wiues, or otherwife thinking that their
wards them : all wasbut a mcere (hew wiues may, or rather hoping that their
for fomc by-rcfpeCts. wiues will die before themfolues, put• offthe making oftheir wills of purpofo
§.57.0/husbands ncgltft of their wiues that they might nor put in their wiues

futureeftate. " -A- thirds,but diipofe thefomcother way.
Befides that thefe husbands foew no

Contrary arc ,diucrs prattifes of vn- good afle^on towardstheir wiues,they
kindc husbands.For , prouokc G,od to difappoihe theof their

V 3 _ hopes:

(be thatother, husband, parent,mafter,
friend, oranyelfc ) heiscafily moued
to be lihcrall and boumffull: a man will
willinglycut a large thong(a$ we fpeak)
out of anothers leather.

It is knownc that many children and
feruanrs, who, when theycometo bee
po/fcflersof their owne , are very nig-gards and mifers, they haue been libe-rall of their parents and mailers goods
vnto the poorc.Yea partners in a ftocke
will be much more-forward in giuing a-
way that which is common with ano-
ther, then that which is proper toeach
of them. The trueft trial!ofa mercifull
and charitable heart licth in the diftri-bution of that which is proper to ones
felfe.

It is therefore meet vpon this very
ground, thatan husband Ihouid accor-
ding to his ability let his wife haue
fomc ftocke, and portion of her owne,
free to her felfe todifpofc as foce leetli
good:intimating vnto her thatthe prin-cipal!end why he prouideth fo plenti-fully for her, is, that foe may fhew forth
thefruitsofher faith by fomeworkes of
charity : and exhorting her fo to doe.
Many religious, wife, kinde husbands
thusdoc: fome giuing quarterly allow-ance in money to their wiues,others gi-uing their wiues power torecciuea cer-tainc portion of rent out of certaine
lands or houfes j others making their
wiuesanabfolute eftate of fome inheri-
tance, andfufiering them to receiue the
profits and rcucncvrcs, thereof; othere
giuing them certainefees of their offices
or of their trade; others, thatare poore,
fuffering them to worke forthemfolues,
and diipofe their earnings as they foe
caufe:fome one way,fomcanother :e-utryoneinhis place belt knoweththcracanes howtogratifiehis wife in thiskinde ••it foall bee diffident for race tohaue laid downe the general!rule.
§•5 5 •°f husbands too great ftraitntjfê

outr their wiues. *

Contrary is their ftrait-handednefle
to their wiues, who allow them no
more then may be for their own priuatc
v/e. They thinke it a great matter and

as much'asan husband is bound todoe,
to let her haue apparrell, meat anddrinke,‘and fuch neceffaries asare befit-ting her ranke, but all other ouer-piufle
they thinke needlefie. Thus their wiuesare not onely depriuedof meaifostogainerefped of their children and for-uants at home,and to gratific fuch a's arcobedient and ready to ddc foruicetothem,butalfo to performe fuch workes
of mercy as both opportunity requi-reth, and alfo their confcicqce moucth
them todoe. Yea many wiues of richhusbands are brought to great foamehereby, in that bceing in placeswherethereisiuftoccafionof contributing tofomecharitable vfe, and by rtafon oftheir rich and coftly apparrell it is ex-pected they foould be bountifoU, theyhaue notany thing atall to beftow.The,fault of fomc husbands in this rcfyetiKs
great many waies. As i. in that they'
bring foame and griefe to their wiues,
whom theyought with all tendernes torefpc#. a. In that they difoonour theirowne places : for they who' take
noticeof this ftraitnes to their wiuesywill be ready to iudge them both coue-tous, and vnkinde. 3. The omittingof that worke of mercy which theirwiues foould haue done foall be laid totheir charge»they foall heajethat dread-full doomej goeie curfed intoeutrUfting,fire,for1wasan hungrtdandjeefedmeĉ >
not drc.and if they anfwcr,Whtn faw wethee an hungred&c. it foall be replied,//#thatjee fufferodnotyour wiuestodocitjoudidit not.

Thus much oftheextent ofan husbands
prouident care for the goodof hisWife.Itfolloweth to fpeake, of the continuancethereof.

56. Ofan Husbands care toprouidefor
his Wife fo long as Jhejhallliue.

To continuance of an husbands pro-uident care for his wife ttiuft be fo long .
as foeeliueth, yea though foeeout-liue
him : not that hee can actually when;
liee is dead prouide for her, but that!
hee may before his death fo pro-uide for her, as foee may haue where-withal! to maintainc her felfe, and to
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dealevnmercifullywith their husbands
children:muftanHusbandin fuchcafes
aflift his wifeagainfthiscliildrch t

The prote&ionl fpeakeof,
isin cafea wife bewronged, thenher
husbandistodoewhatheccanto right
hercaswefpeafc.)Butiffeebethewrong
doer,hemaybvnomeanesboulfterher
vpagainfthischildren,andfomahetheir
wrongthegreater.Yetiofarreoughthe
to re/pefi his wife, as byall thefaire
meanesheecan, tolabourtopacifieher.
mind,andtumeherhearttowardsthem*andiFheeobfemeher hearttobeclcane
alienatedfromthem, thento putthem
forth to beebroughtvp in fom
place, andfoto takeawayfrom herthe
obiettof herdifpleafure,thatheandfee
mayliuemorequietlytogether.Forif 4

manmujl forfakefather andmother, hee
muftalfo forfafcechildren, andcleaueto
hit wife. Peaceandvnity betwixtman
andwife muftof allotherbekeptinuio-
lable. Thoughthoucajl awayall ,nothing
cunhappenmoretroublefemeto thee, then
not to haueaquiet wife at home. Thou
canfl finde nojfnnemoregrieuous, thento
hauecontentionwith awife.

If awife muft bemaintainedagainft
theftubbornnesofchildren,muchmore
againft the infolcncy of feruants: for
which purpofetheexampleof Abra-
hamis recorded, whole feruantmight
haueapriuiledgeaboueothers, becaufe
heehadmadener his bedfellow5 yet
whenfeewaxedinfolentagainfthermi-
ftrefle,firft heputherintonermiftreffes
handtodoetonerasit pleafedher• and
afterwardsheecaftheroutof his houfe,
Gen.16.6.& ax.14.

60. of negleding to meanttint their
wines.

Contraryisa diffolutecarelefnefleof
Husbands, whocarenomoretohelpe
andfuccourtheirwiues,thenanyother.

1 Somemorefeareto offend their
wiues,thentheycaretodoethemgood,
and in that refpeft they let anyfortof
peoplecometotheirwiues,thatarewel.
cometothem.IfMagiftratesin aCom-
mon-wealth(ballanfwerfor differingfe-
ducerstocomeinto theirdominionsto
dcceiuetheir people, muchmorefeall

hopes* andfo»hedothoften-tiraes» for
hetakeththemawaybeforetheirwiues,
andfo takeththemaway,ashauingno
timetomaketheirwill , notqnelytheir
wiuesenioytheir thirds (whichtheyfo
muchdefiredtoauoid)butalfofome o-
therfwhomofall in theirlife timethey
mifeked) feaze vpon theother two
parts.

Ifrael, Saul fliould worke themfome
mifehiete; andagaine,whentheywere
takenby theodmalakites, hefecoucred
them.

Accordingtothatdangerwhereunto
wiuesarefubfedtynuftan husbandscare
of protectinghis wifebemanifefted.

1 If feeWirt dangerto beefeduced
artdinticediasBuahwas,byanyetiill in-
fthifnentsof thedeuil,asiefuits,Priefts,
Friers,pro&ri^,bfefphemousjlafciuious,
or riotousperfons, hisearemuft beei-
thertokeepthemawaythattheycome
notather,dfrbputthemawayfromher
fofooneashcecan* heeitistV notfuffer
themtoharbourin hishoOleir

a If byahyHeightfeebedrawnfrom
his houfe,heemuftfeckeher', andfetch
heragaine,astheLeuittdhAhiswife; or

feher(ifhccan)tobebrotighthome
againe, asDauidcaufedMichal tobee
brought* efpccially if theybeetakena-
waybyfbree^ascJihinoam,andAbigail,
Danielswiues,were.

3 If feebevniuftly flandercd,heisto
rhaintaineher creditand reputationas
much as his owne• aschrifl accoun-
tethhimfelfedefoifed*whenhisChurch
is,fomufthe.Thiscaremufthehaueof
hiswiuescredit,cuenafterherdeath, as
well as whilefeeliueth.

4 Whatothermifehiefefocucris in-
tendedorpra&ifcd againfther,hemuft
beatowerof defenceto protecther,( as
K^ihafhuerofh wasto Efter againft Ha-
man) andthatnotonlyagainftftrangers
withoutthehoufe, butalfoagainftchil-
drenandferuantsin the houfe. Chil-
drengrownetoyeers,thatareftout and
ftubborne, will be readyto rife vpa-
gainfttheirmother,efpeciallyiffeebea
motherin law, becaufefeeeis thewea-
kerfex:thecountenanceof a father for
the moft part keeperhmoft in awe.
Whereforethe husbandmuft bee an
helpeto his wife, andmaintaine her
honouragainft them, yta thoughthey
bechildrenof aformerwife.

#

§. J9. Of an husband maintaining his
wife againft children of a former
venterjnaferuants.

j husbandsanfwer for fuffering themto
comeanddeceiuetheirwiues.

1 Becaufetheyhaueagreatercharge
oucrtheirwiues, then Magiftratesouer
tbciti people.

3 BecaufeWiuesoughttobedearer
to Husbands, then people to Magi-
ftrates.

3 Becaufetheymay(bonercfpy them
in their houfe, then Magiftratesin the
Common-wealth.

4 Becaufetheymaybemuchmoreea-
fily keptoutof anhoufe, thenout of a
Common-wealth,oraCity.

a Otherscarenotwhithertheirwiues
wander,andif theydoegoeoutof their
houfe,theyfliall neuerbefoughtafterby
their Husbands: thoughthusmaybea
iuft punifbmcnton wandringwiues,yet
is it not iuft for Husbandfe to deale
with rhem.If Chrift ourhusbandfeould
fodoalewith vs,wefeouldfoonbeloft:
for wee oft goeaffray like wandring
feeepc, butheisthatgoodfeeepheard,
whofeckethaftertheloft fecepe, vntill
hefindeit.

3 No maruellthen thatmanyHuf-bandsaitno moreaffoftedwith theill
reportsandrumorsraifedagainfttheir
wiues, whentheyfo little regardwho
cometothem,or whithertheygoe.A f-
furedly thedilcreditof awifewill tume
tothemansdifeonour: foras4vertuous
wifeis4 crownetoher husband, fo bythe
ruleof contraries, aninfamouswifeisa
foametoherhusband. If thereforenot
for hiswiuesfake, yetfor hisownelike
amanoughtnotcoocarcleftypafleouer
theill reportswhich arc raifedagainft
hiswife.

4 Therebefuchvnkindehusbandsas
arernouedwith noill vfagedonevnto
theirwiues,norWil heareanycomplaint
thattheymakevntothem: yea,if they
feethemmifufed, they will eithernot
feemetofeeit, orbut Fmilearit, andfo
goetheirway,andfuffer theirwiuesto
right themfelucsaswell astheycan.As
thisbefeemethnotanyChriftianto fuf-
fer hisneighbourtobewronged,(for it
is notedasa commendablematter in
iMefis,\htoWhenhefewtwoHcbrcwes
ftriuing together,heetookehispartthat
hadwrongdoneto him, andreproued

13'
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% A wife muft
bekept from
bciagfcdu* '
ced.§,58.Ofanhusbandsprotefling his wife

fromdanger.8 Hauingfeewedhowan husbandis to
prouide thingsnecdfull for his
wife: It remainethto feewhow
heis to protedher from things
hurtful!. '

In regardof that protectionwhich an
husbandowethhiswife, heiscalledthe
veiteofhereies.* whichphrafeasit im-
pliethSubsectiononrhewiuespart,fo al-
fo Protectionon thehusbands: Topro-
tect one, isas it were, tocotter them,
namely, fromdanger; tobeenegligent
andcarelesof them,is,asit were,tolay
themopenrodanger. Thefamedutyis
implied vnderanotherlike phrafeof
If readinghis wing dj êr hiswife. The
metaphoristakenfrbm wingedfoWles,
whichto kcepetheir youngonesfrom
hurt, vfe to fpread

(
their wings6uer

them: thisphrafeand metaphorisalfo
attributedto God, tofet forth hiSpro-
tection.

But moft pertinenttothis purpofeis
thetitle,* Sauiour,giuentoanhusband
in relationto hiswife.

For thisendtheLord whofubiedted
a womanvntoher husband,gaueto his
lexegreaterftrength,courageandbold-neflethenrohers, thathemightprotcdl
herwhich is the weakervefjell. In this
dutyof protection Chrift feewethhim-feife anexcellentpatterneandprefident
vntohusbands.

Thebetterto performethisduty,an
husbandmuft becarcfull,

1. Topreuent, asmuchasheemay,
fuch dangersas his wife is like to fall
into.

i.In fuffering
wiuesto goe
whitherthey

eother
lift .<

A wife ftolne
waymuftbe*fetebodhotne,
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deale vnmercifully with their husbands
children:muft an Husband in fuch cafes
aflift his wifeagainft hiscliildrch t

The prote&ionl fpeakeof,
is in cafea wife be wronged, then her
husband is todoe what heccan to right
hercas we fpeafc.)Butiffee bethe wrong
doer,he may bv nomeanesboulfter her
vpagainft his children,and fomahetheir
wrong thegreater.Yet iofarre ought he
to re/pefi his wife, as by all thefaire
meaneshee can, to labour to pacifie her.
mind,and tume her heart towards them*and iFhee obfeme her heart to be clcane
alienated from them, then to put them
forth to bee brought vp in fom
place, and foto takeaway from her the
obiett of herdifpleafure, that heand fee
may liue more quietly together.Forif4
man mujl forfake father and mother, hee
muft alfo forfafce children, and cleaue to
hit wife. Peace and vnity betwixt man
and wife muftof all other be kept inuio-
lable. Though thou cajl away all,nothing
cun happenmore troublefeme to thee, then
not to haue a quiet wife at home. Thou
canfl finde nojfnne more grieuous, then to
haue contention with a wife.

If a wife muft be maintained againft
the ftubbornnes ofchildren,much more
againft the infolcncy of feruants : for
which purpofe the example of Abra-
ham is recorded , whole feruant might
haue a priuiledgeaboueothers, becaufe
hee had made ner his bedfellow 5 yet
when fee waxed infolentagainft her mi-
ftrefle, firft he put herinto ner miftreffes
hand todoe to neras it pleafed her • and
afterwards hee caft her out of his houfe,
Gen.16.6.& ax.14.

60. of negleding to meanttint their
wines.

Contrary is a diffolute carelefnefleof
Husbands, whocare no more to helpe
and fuccour their wiues, then any other.

1 Some more feare to offend their
wiues,then they care todoethem good,
and in that refpeft they let any fortof
people come to their wiues,that are wel.
come to them.IfMagiftrates in a Com-
mon-wealth (ball anfwer for differingfe-
ducers to come into their dominions to
dcceiue their people, much morefeall

hopes * and fo»he doth often-tiraes » for
he taketh them away before their wiues,
and fo taketh them away, as hauing no
time to make their will, not qnely their
wiues enioy their thirds (which they fo
muchdefired to auoid )but alfofome o-
therfwhom ofall in their life time they
mifeked) feaze vpon the other two
parts.

Ifrael, Saul fliould worke them fome
mifehiete; and againe,when they were
taken by theodmalakites, hefecoucred
them.

Accordingtothat danger whereunto
wiuesare fubfedtynuft an husbandscare
of protecting his wifebemanifefted.

1 If fee Wirt danger to bee feduced
artd inticedias Buah was,by any etiill in-
fthifnentsof thedeuil,as iefuits,Priefts,
Friers,pro&ri ,̂bfefphemousjlafciuious,
or riotous perfons, his eare muft beei-
ther to keep them away that theycome
notat her,dfrbput them away from her
fofooneashce can* hee itistV not fuffer
them to harbour in his hoOleir

a If by ahy Height fee bedrawn from
his houfe,hee muft feckeher', and fetch
her againe,as the LeuittdhAhis wife; or

fe her(ifhccan) to be brotight home
againe, as Dauid caufed Michal tobee
brought* efpccially if they bee taken a-way by fbree^ascJihinoam,and Abigail,
Daniels wiues,were.

3 If fee bevniuftly flandercd,he is to
rhaintaine her credit and reputation as
much as his owne • aschrifl accoun-
teth himfelfe defoifed*when his Church
is,fo muft he. Thiscare muft he haueof
hiswiues credit,cuen after herdeath, as
well as while feeliueth.

4 What other mifehiefe focucr is in-
tended or pra&ifcd againft her, he muft
bea towerof defence to protect her,( as
K îhafhuerofh was to Efter againft Ha-
man ) and that notonly againft ftrangers
without thehoufe, but alfoagainft chil-
dren and feruants in the houfe. Chil-dren growne toyeers, that are ftout and
ftubborne, will be ready to rife vpa-gainft their mother,efpecially iffeebea
mother in law, becaufe feee is the wea-
ker fex:the countenance of a father for
the moft part keeperh moft in awe.
Wherefore the husband muft bee an
helpe to his wife, and maintaine her
honour againft them, yta though they
be children of aformer wife.

#

§. J9. Of an husband maintaining his
wife againft children of a former
venter jnaferuants .

j husbands anfwer for fuffering them to
comeanddeceiue their wiues.

1 Becaufe they haue a greater charge
oucr their wiues, then Magiftrates ouer
tbciti people.

3 Becaufe Wiues ought to be dearer
to Husbands , then people to Magi-
ftrates.

3 Becaufe they may (boner cfpy them
in their houfe, then Magiftrates in the
Common-wealth.

4 Becaufe they may be much moreea-fily kept out of an houfe, thenout of a
Common-wealth,ora City.

a Otherscare not whither their wiues
wander,and if they doegoeout of their
houfe,they fliall neuer be foughtafter by
their Husbands: though thus may be a
iuft punifbmcnt on wandring wiues,yet
is it not iuft for Husband fe to deale
with rhem.If Chrift ourhusband feould
fodoale with vs,wefeould foon be loft:
for wee oft goe affray like wandring
feeepc, but he is that good feeepheard,
who fecketh after the loft fecepe, vntill
he findeit.

3 No maruell then that many Huf-bands ait no more affofted with the ill
reports and rumors raifed againft their
wiues, when they fo little regard who
come tothem,or whither they goe.A f-
furedly thedilcreditof awife will tume
to the mans difeonour: foras 4 vertuous
wife is 4 crowne toher husband, fo by the
rule of contraries, an infamous wifeisa
foame to her husband. If thereforenot
for his wiues fake, yet for his owne like
a man ought not coocarclefty pafle ouer
the ill reports which arc raifed againft
his wife.

4 There be fuch vnkinde husbandsas
are rnoued with no ill vfage done vnto
their wiues,nor Wil heareany complaint
that they make vnto them: yea, if they
fee them mifufed, they will either not
feeme tofee it, or but Fmilear it, and fo
goetheir way , and fuffer their wiues to
right themfelucs as well as they can.As
this befeemeth not any Chriftian to fuf-fer his neighbour to be wronged, (for it
is noted as a commendable matter in
iMefis,\hto When hefew twoHcbrcwes
ftriuing together,hee tooke his part that
had wrong done to him , and reproued

13'
! «

& 3o-J*.

% A wife muft
be kept from
bciagfcdu*

'

ced.§,58. Of an husbands protefling his wife
from danger.8 Hauing feewed how an husband is to
prouide things necdfull for his
wife: It remaineth to feew how
heis to proted her from things
hurtful!. '

In regard of that protection which an
husband oweth his wife, he is called the
veiteofhereies .* which phrafe as it im-
plieth Subsectionon rhe wiues part,fo al-
fo Protection on the husbands: To pro-tect one, is as it were, tocotter them,
namely, from danger; to bee negligent
and careles of them, is,as it were,tolay
them open rodanger. The fame duty is
implied vnder another like phrafe of
If reading his wing dj êr his wife. The
metaphor is taken frbm winged foWles,
which to kcepe their young ones from
hurt, vfe to fpread

(
their wings 6uer

them : this phrafe and metaphor isalfo
attributed to God, tofet forth hiS pro-
tection.

But moft pertinent to this purpofe is
the title,* Sauiour,giuen to an husband
in relation to his wife.

For this end the Lord whofubiedted
a woman vnto her husband,gaue to his
lexe greater ftrength,courage and bold-nefle then ro hers, that he might protcdl
her which is the weaker vefjell. In this
duty of protection Chrift feewethhim-feife an excellent patterneand prefident
vnto husbands.

The better to performe this duty, an
husband muft be carcfull,

1. To preuent, as muchas hee may,
fuch dangers as his wife is like to fall
into.

i.In fuffering
wiues to goe
whither they

e other
lift.<

A wife ftolne
way muftbe*fetebodhotne,
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peralfoof performingthemistobe
deliuered.

ToinftrutlanHusbandin themanner
of performinghisdutiestohiswife,the
ApoftlelaycmdownS1.cbriflj /crf,a5.
two pattcrncs, <-2.0urJelucs,v.28,

As Chrift louethhis Church,andas
weeJoucour felucs, fo muft menloue
their wiues.

Thatwemaythebetterfollow thefe
pnttcrnes,wccmuft diftin&ly notehow
Chrift louethhisChurch,andhowwee
loueourfclues.

The loueof Chrifttohis Churchis
commendedvnto vs in fixe feuerall
points: whichare
1 TheorderC4 Thequality Ja Thetruths^ ThequantityS
3 ThecaufeC6Thecotinnate3I. For theOrder,Chrift beganneto
louehisChurch: hemanifeftedhisloue
toherbeforeIheclouedhim:astheaire
heatedby theSunnc, is hote,anda wallonwhichtheSun-bcamcsfinite, giueth
a reflexionof heatbackeagaine: fo the
Church,asit wereheatedandwarmed
at heartby thefenceof Chriftsloue,lo-uedhim,astheApoftleexprefiynoteth,
(Welouehim,becaufehelouedvsfirjl :Jandthe Church her felfe acknowledged},
faying • Becaufeof thefauourof thygood
ointments( wherewithweearereuiued,
andcheered) theVirginslouethee.

Thereis in vsby natureno fparkc of
loueatall: if Chrift byhislouingof vs
fir ft,didnotinftill loueintovs,wecould
nomorelouehim,thenaliuing bird rife
out of acold eege, if it werenotkept
warmeby thedammesfitting vponit.

Thusmuft an husbandfirft begin to
loue hiswife. His placeof cmincncy,
andauthorityrequireth, thathccfliould
betohiswife,* a guidê whichtitle iscx-prefly giuen to him by theholy Ghoft,
to teachhim togoebeforeher, andby
hisexampletoinftrudt,andinciteherto
docherduty.Whataftiamcwouldit be
for a manwhois theimageandglory of
<jod,theheadofbiswife,in thefameplace
toherthatChrift is tohisChurch,to be v
prouokedbyhisWiueswiuc-Iikecarri- ^age(fiieebeingtheweakerveflcll,vnder
him,to learncof him)toloueher''* Rea-Ionstherebeeto ftirre vpaWile toin-

d eauour

theother) fo muchIcfteanhusband, to
whofclafe-guardhiswife iscommitted.
Naturereached) vs thatthe headis as
muchaffedtedwith a wrongdoneto the
body, asto it fclfc : fooughtanHufi
band.

ter glorv to her j but this p$ttcrne bf * , Contrary is their diffimularion , afitfChrift mould ftirre him muchmorcto 'nypocrificwho make great ihew offtriufc to goebefore her.. : much loue, and pretencepf earneftafle*-

^ afcaaasssiat:
‘ 1

* rrueft rriallfthe ^^. Somelikc futors orContray istheirdifpofitioh ,whoha- wooers,will proinifc mountainesjknxnotuioglouing arid diitifull whies, arenot- performe mo* /-hiUstoxheriWill coll andwithftanding nothing S moued to loue kifle their wiues much, byrtruftthemthemagaine;butareasvnkinde& chur- with nothing , nor prouide jfor themlift ),asIf theyhid themoft peeuilh,and thingsrequisite: therebethat will weeppenierlewiuesthatcouldbe. But what much whentHclf wiuesarej?ike,y<;tiWlhall weelay offuchaslouetheir wiues affoord phyfickc^rjd fucR^ketKings fptthclefle, yea, and hatethemfor their their fecoueryc yea, m'afiy WilUartyiforwardnefle toloue,and fin teftfmony faire faceall their life longtowards theiroftrue loue)toperformeallgood < wiues,and at their deathjeauethemno-What, but that they are very dcuils in- thing to liue by.
carnatei For it isthedeuilsproperty to Henceit isthat manywho by othersoucrcomegoodwithAull . Thdenjakc areaccountedtobevery kindhusbands,the do&rine of a wiues fiibiedion to arc by their wiuesfound to befar orher-fccifre harfh,and acarefull performance Wile. If troll be madeofHighlandstoUcthbieof, an heauyburden. Neuer lhaH by their praflife andperformanceof thetheypartakeofChrifts loue,that in thdlr foren4nl£d duties, it will befound tfcttplace fliew thcmfclues fo vnlilte <0 they for the moft part corneasfar IhoitGhrift . in lane,asWiye* infubteSion. ,

^. <53. of the* truthof Husbandslout, §.65• ofthefrceneftcofHusbandstone-II . The truthof Chrifts louewas III . ThdcaufeofChrifts loue, Wife 'manifeftedby the fruits thereof tobis his loue,asCMofesnoteth.tiefit hit loue,Church : He gauehimfelfefbrit . It was onyoufecaufehelouedyou1.His louearpfcthereforenot in wordoncly,non6r one- Onely, and wholly from himfelfe, aildly in heart,hut in <?Walfo.Tlius hisloue wascucrywayfree t asthere wasnôproued profitable,andbencficiall tohis thing in theChyrcb,beforeChfift louedChurch,which thereby wascleufed,and hWj to mouehim to lou^ her, fo canmadeagloriousChurch. Had heeonely therfe benothing that hecouldhopeforborne a tender companionand pirtifull afterwards,but whathimftlfe bellowed,attention towards it , or labouredofiely Indeedhedeli
with comfortable and (weet words to
vphold and fuccourir , itbad ftill laine
polluted with finne, in thepowerof the
deuill,and vnderGodswrath ,and fore-ceiuednoprofit and benefitat all.

Somuft Husbandslouetheir wiuesin
truth andin deed.* Sucha loueisrequi-red of amantohisbrother;muchmore
thereforeto hiswife,whoisnot onelya
fijter (as’ the Apoftle cxprelly ftileth
her)but neererthenfiller,mother,daugh-
ter , friend , or any other whatfoeuer.
Thisthercfore fcrueth to prefle the pra-
Qift ofall the fbrenamed duties apper-
taining to anhusband.

\I w

!•5 As the wrong which is done by
thole whoarein fubie<ftion in thehoufc
vnder the wife , is greater then that
whichis doneby ftrangcrsdoisthchufi
bandsfault thegreaterin (utteringit: for
hcchathmorepoweroucrthem in his
houfc,thenoucrothers.Whatthenmay
wcthinkcoffuch,ascitherby theircon-
niucncc, or by takingpartagainfttheir
wiues, fuffer bothchildrenandlcruants
toinlult oucrthemfAfturcdly thofchuf-
bandsthcmfelucswill findeforaefinack
of thebitterandeuill fruit thereof:and
that not onelyby that greatdifeontent
which their Wiues muft needestake
thercatjbutalfoby thatcontemptwhich
will follow on theirowneperfons, both
by ilteir wiucs(whocannotthinkethem
meetheadstogouerncothers) andalfo
by theirchildren& feruants,whothere-
by will takeoccafiontowaxeproud,and
prefumptuousagainftthem.By defpifing
theweaker,mengrow bylittleanalittle
to defpifetheftrongcr* Thismenof wifi
domeandcipcrienccwell know:wher-
vponin Common-wealthsandPolicies
gouernedby wile men, theauthorityof
inferiour Magiftratcsis vpheld & main-
tained: fuperiourMagiftratcswill not
fiiffcr them whoarcin authorityvnder
themtobedefpifed:for it is well known
thatit tendsnot tothehonourandcafe
onely, but to thclafetyallbofthefu-
preameMagillratc, to hauethepower
andauthority of inferiour Magiftratcs
refpeded,andnot trampledvnderfeet.
It argucththereforeboth wantof affe-
ction, andof difcrctionandvnderftan-
dingin Husbands, tofuffer childe, fer-
nant,or anyotherin thehoufc, to infult
oucrtheirwiues, whoareioynt goucr-ncursw'ith thenvoucrthehoufc.
§. <5l. Of an Ihubandsfirfl beginningto

lone hiswife.
Thegeneral! mattertogetherwith the

particularkindesof Husbandsduties
beingthusfarrehandled;Theman-

1 In biiil -
1) ring v ^* chil-
dren orlcr-
uancsagainft
'viucs.
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|1 ghteth in that righreoufi
nefle,wherewith,aswith agloriousrobe
Aleeisclothed; andwith thofeheavenlygraces,wherewithaswith preciousIew-elsIheisdeckedrbutthat righteoufnefl>,and thofegracesarehisowne^andofhls
freegift, He frefinfs it to himfilfe aglori-ous Church. "

In imitation hereof Husbandsihould
louetheir wiues,thoughtherewereno-
thing in wiuestomouethem fotodoe,
butonelythat theyaretheir wiues:yea,
though no future benefit couldafter be
expefledfrom them, True loue hath re-
fpe#totheobieawhich isloued,andthe
goodit may doethereunto, rather then
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per alfo of performing them is to be
deliuered.

Toinftrutlan Husband in the manner
of performing his duties to his wife,theApoftlelaycm downS1.cbriflj/crf,a5.
two pattcrncs, <-2.0urJelucs,v.28,

As Chrift loueth his Church, and as
wee Jouc our felucs , fo muft men loue
their wiues.

That we may the better follow thefe
pnttcrnes,wcc muft diftin&ly note howChrift loueth his Church,and how wee
loue ourfclues.

The loue of Chrifttohis Church is
commended vnto vs in fixe feuerall
points: whichare
1 The orderC4 Thequality Ja The truths^ The quantity S
3 The caufeC6 Thecotinnate3I. For the Order,Chrift begannetoloue his Church: he manifefted hisloue
to her beforeIhec loued him:astheaireheated by the Sunnc, is hote, and a wallon which the Sun-bcamcs finite, giuetha reflexion of heat backe againe: fo theChurch, as it were heated and warmed
at heart by the fence of Chrifts loue,lo-ued him,as the Apoftle exprefiy noteth,
(We louehim,becaufehe louedvs firjl:Jandthe Church her felfe acknowledged},
faying • Becaufe of the fauour of thy goodointments ( wherewith weeare reuiued,
and cheered) theVirgins loue thee.

There is in vs by nature no fparkc of
loueat all: if Chrift by hislouingof vsfirft,did not inftill loueinto vs,we couldnomore loue him, then a liuing bird rife
out of a cold eege, if it were not keptwarme by the dammes fitting vpon it.

Thus muft an husband firft begin toloue his wife. His place of cmincncy,and authority requireth, that hcc fliouldbe to his wife,* a guide^which title iscx-prefly giuen to him by the holy Ghoft,
to teach him togoe before her, and byhisexample to inftrudt,and incite her todoc her duty.What a ftiamc would it befor a man who is the image andglory of<jod,the head of bis wife,in the fame place
to her that Chrift is to his Church,to be vprouoked by his Wiues wiuc-Iikecarri- ^age (fiiee being the weaker veflcll,vnder
him,to learnc of him)to loue her''* Rea-Ions there bee to ftirre vp a Wile toin-

d eauour

the other ) fo much Icfte an husband, to
whofc lafe-guard his wife is committed.
Nature reached) vs that the head is as
much affedted with a wrong done to the
body, as to it fclfc : foought an Hufi
band.

ter glorv to her j but this p$ttcrne bf * , Contrary is their diffimularion, afitfChrift mould ftirre him muchmorcto 'nypocrificwho make great ihew offtriufc to goe before her.. : much loue, and pretence pf earneft afle*-

^ afcaaasssiat:‘ 1 * rrueft rriallfthe^̂ . Some likc futors orContray is theirdifpofitioh,whoha- wooers,will proinifc mountainesjknxnotuiog louing arid diitifull whies , arenot- performe mo* /-hiUstoxheri Will coll andwithftanding nothing S moued to loue kifle their wiues much, byrtruftthemthem againe;butareas vnkinde & chur- with nothing , nor prouide jfor themlift), as Ifthey hid the moft peeuilh, and things requisite:there bethat will weeppenierle wiuesthatcouldbe. But what much when tHclfwiuesare j?ike,y<;tiWlhall wee lay offuchas loue their wiues affoord phyfickc^rjdfucR̂ ketKings fptthclefle, yea , and hate them for their their fecoueryc yea, m'afiy WilUartyiforwardnefle toloue,and fin teftfmony faire faceall their life longtowards theiroftrue loue)toperformeallgood < wiues, and at their deathjeauethem no-What, but that they are very dcuils in- thing to liue by.
carnatei For it is thedeuilsproperty to Hence it is that many who by othersoucrcomegood withAull. Thdenjakc are accountedto be very kindhusbands,the do&rine of a wiues fiibiedion to arc by their wiues found to be far orher-fccifre harfh,and a carefull performance Wile. If trollbe made ofHighlands toUcthbieof, an heauy burden. Neuer lhaH by their praflife and performanceof thethey partakeofChriftsloue,thatin thdlr foren4nl£d duties, itwillbe found tfcttplace fliew thcmfclues fo vnlilte <0 they for the moft part corneas far IhoitGhrift. in lane,as Wiye*infubteSion. ,

^. <53. of the* truthof Husbands lout, §. 65• ofthe frceneftc ofHusbands tone-II. The truthof Chrifts loue was III. ThdcaufeofChrifts loue, Wife 'manifefted by the fruits thereof tobis his loue,as CMofesnoteth. tie fit hit loue ,Church : He gauehimfelfefbr it. It was onyoufecaufe he louedyou 1.His loue arpfctherefore not in word oncly,no n6r one- Onely, and wholly from himfelfe, aildly in heart,hut in <?Walfo.Tliushis loue wascucry way free t as there was nôproued profitable, and bencficiall tohis thing in the Chyrcb,before Chfift louedChurch,which thereby was cleufed,and hWj to moue him to lou^ her, fo canmade aglorious Church. Had hee onely therfe benothing that hecould hope forborne a tender companion and pirtifull afterwards,but whathimftlfebellowed,attentiontowards it , or laboured ofiely Indeed he deli
with comfortable and (weet words tovphold and fuccourir, itbad ftill lainepolluted with finne, in thepowerof the
deuill,and vnderGods wrath,and fore-ceiued noprofitand benefitat all.

So muft Husbands loue their wiues intruthandin deed.*Such a loue is requi-red of a mantohisbrother;muchmorethereforeto his wife,who is not onely a
fijter (as’ the Apoftle cxprelly ftileth
her)but neererthenfiller,mother,daugh-
ter , friend , or any other whatfoeuer.Thisthercfore fcrueth to prefle the pra-Qift ofall the fbrenamed duties apper-tainingto an husband.

\I w

!•5 As the wrong which is done by
thole who are in fubie<ftion in the houfc
vnder the wife , is greater then that
which is done by ftrangcrsdo isthc hufi
bands fault the greater in (uttering it: for
hcc hath more power oucr them in his
houfc,then oucr others.What then may
wc thinkc offuch,ascither by their con-
niucncc , or by taking part againft their
wiues, fuffer both children andlcruants
to inlult oucr themf Afturcdly thofc huf-
bands thcmfelucs will finde forae finack
of the bitter and euill fruit thereof:and
that not onely by that great difeontent
which their Wiues muft needes take
thercatjbut alfo by that contempt which
will follow on their owneperfons, both
by ilteir wiucs(who cannot thinke them
meet heads togouernc others) and alfo
by their children & feruants,who there-by will take occafion to waxe proud,and
prefumptuous againft them.By defpifing
the weaker,men grow by littleana little
to defpife the ftrongcr*This men of wifi
dome and cipcriencc well know:wher-vpon in Common-wealths and Policies
gouerned by wile men, theauthority of
inferiour Magiftratcs is vpheld & main-
tained : fuperiour Magiftratcs will not
fiiffcr them who arc in authority vnder
them to bedefpifed:for it is well known
that it tends not to the honourand cafe
onely , but to thclafety allbofthe fu-preame Magillratc , to hauethe power
and authority of inferiour Magiftratcs
refpeded, and not trampled vnder feet.
It argucth therefore both want of affe-ction , and of difcrction and vnderftan-
ding in Husbands, to fuffer childe, fer-
nant,or any other in the houfc, to infult
oucr their wiues , who are ioynt goucr-ncurs w'ith thenvoucr the houfc.
§. <5l. Of an Ihubandsfirfl beginning to

lone his wife.
The general!matter together with the

particular kindesof Husbands duties
being thus farre handled;Theman-

1 In biiil-1) ring v ^* chil-
dren orlcr-
uancs againft
'viucs.
Si illv/. iue
lecu'ul.iin /'«/?
telomm obth
nci ici.iumcla
a j f i a f , rwit

mi pri /ici-
pdtus lionari
dtrot.u.ebryf.
lot cil.

li’ -

s Tliemanner
of an butbSdi
loue let forth
by Chrifts
mannerof lo*
uing his
Church infix
branches.

1
m

.1 rum

thereof.S3
1

I. Chriftjlr^loutih the
Church.

i
1
IBiis * Treat j.

S.J7.
». Chrift io-
uetb in truth.

19- ].Chrift Jo.
ueth Imtj.m

Cant.in.1II Husbamls
muft by their
loue yrouokc
their wiues to
loue.

: !^ 8
Vtrft

|1 ghteth in that righreoufi
nefle,wherewith,as with aglorious robeAlee isclothed;and with thofe heavenlygraces,wherewith aswith precious Iew-els Iheisdeckedrbut that righteoufnefl>,and thofegraces arehisownê andofhls
free gift, He frefinfs it to himfilfeaglori-ous Church. "

In imitation hereof Husbands ihould
loue their wiues, though there were no-thing in wiues tomoue them fotodoe,
butonely that they are their wiues:yea,
though no future be nefit could after be
expefledfrom them, True loue hath re-fpe#totheobieawhich is loued,and the
good it may doethereunto, rather then

* Prfl*.r 17.
\Sicaput tjlvfr

pructdtrt debit
in omnibut be-
uisfafluvxe-
ran luem,vt
illaimiutur
virum,&[e-
uelur caput
urn.Aug dt

dtcmcber.c.j*

^.Husbands
<1 iWift loue in

dad.
*1 jah.jJt. t/i-Mr.,,.

I Husbunds
loueauift beem * * C".9.U fret.
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* Treat.1.
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to thefubiell whichloueth,andthepood
that it mayvecciue. Forloucy«fafA /wf

hftcnvnc. _
• ••. ;

Chrifts louc in this branchthereof'
Hiould Further mouc Husbandsfo dpe
whatiicthip theirpower, tomaketheir
wiuesworthyof,loue: thuswill it bein
trpthFaid,thatthtydwellwithtficir tvittv
wordingtoknowledge: at)d tliuswill their
loucappear/; tobeasChrjl^ loue/ra.
kf } 6'<£ Of 'husbandslotting for adttaH-
1 ' / <*£*

'

,0ffpwrajy is,their louc which isonely
far their oy^necontentandadvantage.
Mopy loue,no further then they may
hauefofne.baictoalluretheiraffc& tons,
asbeauty,yvpalthjhonour,or thelike by-
rcFptdsjoratleaft hopeqffbmeinherit
tance,or portionaboucthatwhichthey
hauc,orof foipcfauourthattheyexpc&
Fromtheirw|ue$Friends.Thiscannotbe
aVtfuefouqd.lpuet Fuch^ ma^maybee
thoughttolouchiswiues;DC^jity.,,inhe-
ritancc,andfriend!,rathertpyi hiswife.
Tpislouc cannotLift.

hath a doublevfr. . ,
1 It reftrainethan Husbandsloueto

hisowncwife.Thereis agenerallChri*ftian loue, wherebyall occafionsof do*
inggoodaretaken, with.whichan Huf4
bandmay,andoughttoIQUCothersjand
a particularipatrimoniallloue)wherCby

: heeis mouedto preferrehiswifcbefoic
all,andTO hauehisheartfetandfixedon
hci>andFoproperandpeculiartoher.;

a It ordersandmoderateshisloue,
Foasit turncthnotintofinfull luft,wher-by thatefta^c,/whichip it'fclfe by ver-tueoFGodFordinancejf-isholy) ispol-luted.

bandscart into apitofneedWIdptriH,j
twocautionsmuft fie rioted}' 1 • • • *

x; ThattherebeaniabfolQierieceflJ-
ty, tobringvsto thisftraiwbfpatting
with ourlife: which is,whenthegOoS
weealme-atin tbebehdlfeofourwiues;

cannotanyotherwiy b^fiieBWtedy blit
byventuringourlife.;Therewasnb'o- j
theewaytoredeemethc£hurch,butby>

thcbloiidof Ghriftv *' ’ • ' i ". r
a That thejgbodweeintendin this

cafetoourwluefc'1, beedf greatervalue
thenour.temporalllife: asis thegoodof
herfoule,thefalling of it.ThilsrheApo- j
(Hefaith,/ trill moflgladlyhebefiOwedfor\
yourfifties*Whichmindmenmuft milch <

morecarrytowardsthcfc'WtocSi It was:

for our faluation! thatChriftgauehitW-
felfe. • '

•iiand;becaufeheehathvndertakenfcPin-
tfiw^a'cowfe,: . • -u - o.- v '

j.*
Ciations»-
bout anhut
bindslouing
bit wife more
ihcnhlmfclfc.

IS
: •: -v " •

P Qffimbands* ConftancyinUue-
VI.1ThecontinuanceofChriftsloue

’wasWithqutdate:•Halting lottedhisown,
helottediher* vntotheend.Hislouewas
conftant(notby firs,'nowlouing,
hating)andbeuer/ajling(rii ucrrepeating
thereof, neuei; changingpralteringhis
mindel) Noprouocatfonsf,n0tian/grer-
fiomcouldeuefmakehimForgettoloue
andewfetodoetharg whichheitl-fehdeilfoth&Chui'cfi. Ndtewhat^ee
Faidtoherebonwhenfheereuolredfrom
him,Thotthaftpidiedtheharlotwithmany
liners,yetretttrneagaineli'ttfii anddgjftn,
CMymercy[hall not depmamy. 1

,
Forhis louereftetnnot1Onthedeleft
i^tsotsssinsxtiChriftsI6uet6betruefoundloue,foIt
foarfi itprofitfolearidijepefjciallt<> the
Church, whichy noftyithftandingher

rifiS —* >WVe^f^rco^«gl<>r
.Thislaft brartfhmuftbe addedto1all 1

theformer’brinchesof ah Hiisbandsibup:6retft thfywill bealfin vainejAd
fofifopiirpdfc.Thisgiueththemieft tfi-Ml ofibiind16ue Suchwasthelouebe-
twixt Daitidanditnathkd/ thefbund^louethaFeuerwas, betwixt partyand
party. TWbritlgeththigreateftglory

Thatamanslouemaythusremainfirme
andinuiolibk,

z HemuftbeFurctolayagoodfoun-dationj hte-muft ground his loue on
Godsordinance: and lduehis wife in
regardof thematrimoniallbondwhich
knirteththemiogecherandthatneere
vnionwhichthencearifethiandfo it Wil
lift fo longasthatkhof lafttth.
aHemultflirthet Fuppoft& ftrengthen

k with an inviolablereFolufionto bee
changeddsalwitdwith tid jprouocationi
but rathertopafFebyall/iftfmhities 4 in-deauounng’ in1 loue to rtfdrdle themif

•Treat, jj
f . « t.
6 Ctiriftj louc
ftrptftull.
»}obn13.1.
bHtf.i.jf .

W'-

11'
lPtrj .y.A -

HI
If f

a
§• 68.Of husbandsfightnejfe. *

Contrary,js notoneiy<dW/*n,wher<
ofwehaueFpt.ken’ before,butalfowan-
tonneffc, ligluneflc, and:vnclcanncfle.
with bis.wife. Fqrnv®y intemperate
andvnchaftc!husbands,giuingthetaiods
to their hc^ftrong jpftis,.manifeft as

1 mpeh ,vnf<*cmclinetftyand. plainefiltbb
ncfjeio their words, goftures, andadti-ons, ( tofaynothingof their thoughts,
whicharenotIcene) to theirwmes,aS'o»-
thcr doctoftrumpets& ha/lotss which

- HlI . Clrfifts loucfor theqttalifj , is is a tnoft fhameleflething,andI amcuen
nn̂ holy,pfiff ,chafte,louc:ashehiipfelfe afbamedto ruention; but becaufe'itis
ijjfois fiis lque,asiscuidcntbytheeffedf mentioned, let fuch know, that they
thereof:fork mouedhim tofanQifieand (hallbeeaccountedamongFuch whortr

•cleanfehis ch f t r eh tomakeit ag i f tions mongersandadulterersM Codwill iudgt>
Churchwithout(hot : hedidtherclorcno . . . . . ' .
way pollute, or defilehisSpouFet and HusbandsJotting thenwtttes

thatluslouemight thebetterappear?TO , _ tfprethetithemfeUtes.
beechaftc louc, ca/t onely vponone Thequantityof Ch/^sloue cannot
SpouFe,andnotmany, heevnitedall, fiis becxprefTcd.: Fprtfic mcafurôof it was
Saintstogetherby thebondof hisSpi- abouemcafure. •Hegauehtmfeljefoi^ his
rit,andmadethemall onebody. , Church, andin thatrefpedtheecallerh

Hereby Husbandsmuft learneCo to himfelfe thatbGood(heepheardthatgone
beaffedledtowardstheir wiueŝ asnaay hislifefir hisJlteepe. c Creator lottothen
ftandwith ho)incfie,5t chaftity5 thqugh this hatjbtttman. Whatwill nothedoe
mu(:h louc.berequjrefl,,yet it maynot for hisSpouFe,thatg^pehislife for her(
oucr-flow thpfcbankes..iMariageisho- . This may Feemeto beetoohigh a
nourable,andabedvndcfiled.lt ftrainc,andpitchof Jk>uefor anhusband
foiebevfedasaqvndefilcdthing. This toattaincVnto; amatter,whereinhee,is
indeedappertainedtothewife, aswell to lcauchispatterne,; (andnottofollow
as to thehusband. But becaufeheisthe Chrift:. ibucyetSaint,lqhnaddptheuea, 1

head,andguideof hiswife,andought.to thisextenttotheIppcof ourbrethren»• :
beasa patterneandprefidembeforeher. We^a^^ithjieP to fay downeottplutes '
asClirifl isbeforehim h mereforeis it for ththretfiunj tbeiefp;cby iufteohfet1
moreFpccially applied10him. -Thepe- qucm;efpr ourwiues,. , Bpt thatt.hise»-,

rity ofanHusbandslouc nercipoke^pF, tentbenot firetcl\<}d^aftfaire, andhuf-T)artds

’ Treat,a. Iar.j.*.J
(s.70. Of husbandsvnkindneffe. , ri

Contraryistheirvnkindneflej that
preferreeuerytrifle of theirdV^nbefOWe!
thegoodof their wiuesj theirprofit,
their pleafure, their promotion, cleave1

draw awaytheir heartsandaffe&ionsj
•fi'oni their wiuts* Ifariyextraordinary
chargemuftbelaidbut,oF[ttlhestaken
for theirwiueXfoodjlittlefouewill then1

appeare: whereoyit tppearesthatthere
wasnotrue& foundlouefetledin thiftr
heart!towardstheirWiues.A!£oldand
otherlike mettalsaretryedbytheffr\ j,j
Foloueby afflictionsandcroflcs. i

m»3?
I * t % ;

i - §. 67. Of rhepuntyof husbandsloue. -m
l;a 4,Chrlft* louc

furc. Hutbajids
muft be con.
ftant in (heir
19HS. - ....-' •I!

<
.1

Htb.I3.4.epb.i .i6,ii.

4.7x. Ofcombatsinpretenceofwinesho-
nour.M!

j.ChrifliloW
extendedto
ihegiuingof
himlelfe.
»Ufbtf.i.%l.
bjcbmo.it ,
t& i 3.13.

Sii Contraryin anotherextrfckmeistW:
oner-bold and ouer-heady pretended
manhoodof fuchHusbandsasVpofi eue-
ry iealousfurmire and Height report,
arcreadyto mokechallengesof fight,
andtoenterintofinglecombatsfinddlh-
els, on pretenceof maintainingthen*

wiueshonour.ThisbeingrtbWarranta-
blecourfcof rightinga wrong, noho-nourcabrtdound tothewirethereby^but much diftiofibur anddangerto tht
Husband. If hepteuaileouerni9ftduer-
faty,andkill,heeis madeguilty ormpr*
therthereby,andforeprbadhafidfhanife
muft needscbme-tohimfelfe,wife,1#!
wholefamily V if heebecAJCfcomcand
flaine,fheemaybeereputedttlbreguilty poflibly heecan: if not, tobcarewith
thenfhcewasbeforc. Ahdoftit& leth them. ^ : •• 1 I

6- 7X -

ii *

illm 1 Cor.it,1»,
> 3-Husbands
loue muft bee
cbafle.sIm:yii

d* ;i Howhutbandl
muft loud • ]
their wittu 1

more then
themfelue*.

•1 • i »
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to the fubiell which loueth,and thepood
that it may vecciue. Forloucy«fafA /wf
hftcnvnc. _

•••. ;
Chrifts louc in this branch thereof '

Hiould Further mouc Husbands fo dpe
whatiicth ip their power, to make their
wiues worthy of,loue : thus will it be in
trpth Faid,thatthtydwell with tficir tvittv
wording to knowledge: at)d tlius will their
louc appear/; to be as Chrjl^ loue/ra.
kf } 6'<£ Of 'husbands lotting for adttaH-
1 ' / <*£* '

,0ffpwrajyis,their louc which isonely
far their oy^ne content and advantage.
Mopy loue ,no further then they may
haue fofne.baicto allure their affc&tons,
as beauty,yvpalth jhonour,or thelike by-
rcFptdsj or at leaft hope qffbmeinherit
tance,or portion abouc that which they
hauc,or of foipc fauour that they expc&
From their w|ue$ Friends.Thiscannot be
aVtfue fouqd.lpue t Fuch ^ ma^may bee
thought to louc his wiues;DC^jity., ,inhe-
ritancc,and friend!,rather tpyi hiswife.Tpis louc cannot Lift.

hath a double vfr. . ,
1 It reftraineth an Husbands loue to

hisownc wife.There is a generall Chri*ftian loue, whereby all occafions of do*
ing good are taken, with.which an Huf4
band may,and ought to IQUC othersjand
a particular ipatrimoniall loue)wherCby

: hee is moued to preferre his wifcbefoic
all,and TO haue his heart fet and fixedon
hci >and Fo proper and peculiar to her. ;

a It orders and moderates his loue,Fo as it turncth not intofinfull luft,wher-by thatefta^c,/which ip it'fclfe by ver-tue oF GodFordinancejf -isholy ) is pol-luted.

bands cart into a pitofneedWId ptriH,j
twocautions muft fie rioted }' 1 • • • *

x; That there be an iabfolQie rieceflJ-
ty, to bring vs to this ftraiwbfpatting
with our life: which is,whenthegOoS
wee alme-at in tbebehdlfeof our wiues;

cannot any otherwiy b^fiieBWtedy blit
by venturingour life.;Therewasnb'o- j
thee way to redeemethc£hurch,butby >

thcbloiidof Ghriftv *' ’ • ' i ". r
a That thejgbodwee intend in this

cafe toourwluefc'1, bee df greater value
then our.temporall life: as is thegoodof
her foule,the falling of it.ThilsrheApo- j
(He faith,/ trill moflgladly he befiOwedfor\
yourfifties*Which mind men muft milch <
morecarry towards thcfc'WtocSi It was:

for our faluation! that ChriftgauehitW-
felfe. • '

•iiand;becaufeheehath vndertakenfcPin-
tfiw^a 'cowfe, : . • -u - o.- v '

j.*
Ciations »-
bout an hut
binds louing
bit wife more
ihcnhlmfclfc.

IS
: •: -v " •

P Qffimbands* Conftancy inUue-
VI.1Thecontinuanceof Chriftsloue

’wasWithqutdate:•Halting lotted his own,
he lotted iher*vnto the end.His louewas
conftant (not by firs,'now louing,
hating)and beuer/ajling(riiucr repeating
thereof, neuei; changing pr altering his
mindel) Noprouocatfonsf,n0 tian/grer-fiomcould euef makehimForget to loue
andewfetodoetharg which heitl-fehdeilfoth&Chui'cfi. Ndtewhat^ee
Faid to herebon when fhee reuolred from
him,Thott haft pidied the harlot withmany
liners,yet retttrneagaineli'ttfii and dgjftn,
CMy mercy [hall not depmamy. 1

,For his loue reftetn not1 On thedelefti t̂sotsssinsxtiChriftsI6ue t6 betrue found loue, foIt
foarfiitprofitfolearidijepefjciall t<> the
Church, whichy noftyithftanding her
rifiS — *>W Ve^ f^rco^«gl<>r

.This laft brartfh muft be added to1all 1
theformer’brinches of ah Hiisbandsibup:6retft thfywill bealfin vainejAd
fofifopiirpdfc.Thisgiueth themieft tfi-Ml ofibiind16ue Such was theloue be-twixt Daitidand itnathkd / thefbund^louethaFeuer was, betwixt party and
party. TWbritlgeth thigreateftglory

That a manslouemay thusremain firme
and inuiolibk,

z He muftbe Furc to lay agood foun-dation j hte -muft ground his loue on
Gods ordinance : and ldue his wife in
regard of the matrimoniall bond which
knirteth themiogecherand that neere
vnion which thencearifethiand fo it Wil
lift fo long asthat khof lafttth.
a He mult flirthet Fuppoft&ftrengthen

k with an inviolable reFolufion to bee
changed dsalwitd with tid jprouocationi
but ratherto pafFe by all/iftfmhities 4 in-deauounng’ in1 loue to rtfdrdle them if

•Treat, jj
f . « t.
6 Ctiriftj louc
ftrptftull.
» }obn 13.1.
bHtf.i.jf .

W'-11' lPtrj.y.A -

HIIf f

a
§•68.Of husbands fightnejfe. *

Contrary,js not oneiy <dW/*n,wher<

of we haue Fpt.ken’ before,butalfowan-tonneffc, ligluneflc, and:vnclcanncfle.
with bis .wife. Fqr nv®y intemperate
and vnchaftc!husbands,giuing the taiods
to their hc^ftrong jpftis, .manifeft as

1 mpe h ,vnf<*cmclinetfty and. plainefiltbb
ncfje io their words, goftures, andadti-ons, ( tofaynothing of their thoughts,
which are not Icene) to their wmes,aS'o»-thcr doc to ftrumpets & ha/lots s which

- HlI. Clrfifts louc for the qttalifj, is is a tnoft fhamelefle thing,and I am cuen
nn^ holy,pfiff,chafte,louc: ashe hiipfelfe afbamed to ruention ; but becaufe'itis
ijjfois fiis lque,as is cuidcnt by the effedf mentioned, let fuch know, that they
thereof:fork moued him to fanQifieand (hall beeaccounted among Fuch whortr

•cleanfe his c h f t r e h t o make it a g i f tions mongers and adulterers M Codwilliudgt>

Church without (hot : hedid therclorc no . . . . . ' .
way pollute, or defile his SpouFe t and Husbands Jotting then wtttes
that lus loue might the betterappear?TO , _ tfprethetithemfeUtes.
bee chaftc louc, ca/t onely vpon one The quantity of Ch/^s loue cannot
SpouFe, and not many, hee vnited all, fiis be cxprefTcd.: Fpr tfic mcafuro^of it was
Saints together by the bond of his Spi- abouemcafure. •Hegauehtmfeljefoî his
rit, and made them all onebody. , Church, and in that refpedt heecallerh

Hereby Husbands muft learne Co to himfelfe thatbGood (heepheard that gone
be affedled towards their wiues ^asnaay hislife fir hisJlteepe. c Creator lottothen
ftand with ho)incfie,5t chaftity 5 thqugh this hatjbttt man. What will not hedoe
mu(:h louc.be requjrefl,,yet it may not for his SpouFe,that g^pe his lifefor her (
oucr-flow thpfc bankes.. iMariageis ho- . This may Feeme to bee too high a
nourable,and a bedvndcfiled.lt ftrainc,and pitch of Jk>ue for anhusband
foie be vfed asaqvndefilcd thing. This to attainc Vnto; a matter,wherein hee,is
indeed appertained to the wife, as well to lcauc his patterne,; (and not to follow
as to the husband. But becaufe he is the Chrift:. ibuc yet Saint,lqhn addpth euea, 1

head,and guideof his wife,and ought.to thisextenttotheIppcof our brethren »• :
be as a patterne and prefidem beforeher. We ^a^^ithjieP to fay downe ottplutes '
as Clirifl is before him h merefore is it for ththretfiun j tbeiefp;c by iufteohfet1

more Fpccially applied 10 him. -The pe- qucm;efpr our wiues,. , Bpt that t.his e»-,

rity ofan Husbands louc nercipoke^pF, tent be not firetcl\<}d^aftfaire, andhuf-T)artds

’ Treat, a. Iar.j.*.J
(s.70. Of husbandsvnkindneffe. , ri

Contrary istheir vnkindnefle j that
preferre euery trifle of their dV^nbefOWe!
the good of their wiues j their profit,
their pleafure, their promotion, cleave 1

draw away their hearts and affe&ionsj
•fi'oni their wiuts* Ifariyextraordinary
chargemuft belaid but, oF[ttlhes taken
for their wiueXfoodjlittlefouewill then 1

appeare: whereoy it tppeares that there
was no true & found loue fetled in thiftr
heart!towardstheir Wiues.A!£oldand
other like mettals are tryedby the ffr\j, j
Fo loue by afflictions and croflcs. i

m»3?
I * t % ;

i - §. 67. Of rhepunty of husbands loue. -m
l;a 4,Chrlft* louc

furc. Hutbajids
muft be con.
ftant in (heir
19HS. - ....-' •I!

<
.1

Htb.I3.4.epb.i.i6,ii.
4.7 x. Ofcombats inpretence of wines ho-nour.M!

j.ChrifliloW
extended to
ihegiuingof
himlelfe.
»Ufbtf.i.%l.
bjcbmo.it,
t&i 3.13.

Sii Contrary in anotherextrfckme is tW:
oner-bold and ouer-heady pretended
manhood of fuch Husbandsas Vpofieue-
ry iealous furmire and Height report,
arc ready to moke challenges of fight,
and toenter into finglecombatsfinddlh-
els, on pretence of maintaining then*

wiues honour.This being rtb Warranta-
ble courfc of righting a wrong, no ho-nour cab rtdound to the wire thereby^but much diftiofibur and danger to tht
Husband. If he pteuaile ouer ni9 ftduer-
faty,and kill,hee is madeguilty or mpr*
ther thereby,andfo reprbadhafid fhanife
muft needs cbme-tohimfelfe,wife,1#!
whole family V if hee be cAJCfcomcand
flaine,fhee may bee reputed ttlbre guilty poflibly hee can: if not, to bcare with
thenfhcewasbeforc. Ahdoftit&leth them. ^ : •• 1 I

6- 7X -

ii *

illm 1 Cor.it,1»,
> 3-Husbands
loue muft bee
cbafle.sIm:yii

d* ;i Howhutbandl
muft loud • ]
their wittu 1

more then
themfelue*.
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^Dutiestf Husbands.treat,y'Dutiesof Husbands. Treat. < t24.0
which theydoein thdatviue*behalf^asthjrirwiuftafodwhenftwywcrertOt
4oncat \ThemanneeoWoiM^heih
caufcthmoregrvfeto;*eajrfcr hearticd
wiues,thenthethingsthcmfelucsdttailCt
good. .

' v
Hithertoofthe frontier vshiob husbands

oughtto ohfenteinfitf^mittgShoir
tinti t s, .S v,\\ A " - .. "

'""

Therufonstoinforatjtt ffrn remain*toiehASsdltd.i .nk.'ii '.i ' ... ..

•neffe: for they aretakenfromfowl**and birds' which very charily,, and
tepderiyboileroucr th*ir youngones,
coucringthemall ouerwith theirwings
apdfeathers,butfo beatingvptheir|>o-difsasnoweightliethvponthem. \
' Thusoughthusbands.withall tender*
pcjffo andmildnefleto dealewith their
wiues,arwehaucbeforenotedin many
particulars:only thisexampleofamans
iflfc I tbonghtgDod to fetbeforehuf-bapckasalwelypatternewhereinthey
jpigfyfhehpty* prefidentwithoutex*
ception,going,before

For this patterned morefcnfible and
betterdifeerned. Eucry.one knoweth
how heloucth his ownebody; but few
or none know how Chrift ioueth his
Church.

Befidcs, that exampleof Chrift may
• feemetoohigh andexcellentfot.anyto
attainevnto,eqeninimitable; therefore

•
.co-fliew- tfcar herequirctb nomore then
amaDmayperfoime,ifhcwill fet him-

. ftfVfe with careand conferencetodohis
rdnty ,hcad.dcththe patterneofonesfilfe,
that which onedoth tQ.bisbody, it hec
will ,hemay;dpetP hiswife.'

• \ Nodirc^ioncanbe-t?kcn\ from this
, latter patterne,but might bereferred to
;thc formefiPWoft oftbeformer though
Ui a farre meaner manner) mayberefer-red to thelatter . For the louc whicha
maq bearethtohimielfeis.true, andin -
tire without all diflinaplaciqn : themoft
/jiftembling ; wretch in theworld (who
ip his dealings with , other men dqth
nothing vfxigbtlyjpp ?will norcapdif-
jemblewith bipjfclfcjthough othermen
mall ncuefjtfipw the deRlbof his. heart,
ysjhfliq*"hfrkijnhtocuenhim-

• v/c * • & >§* ;this patterne
alfopreff-th truth an^cftHccrity on huf-handp in . their affection towards their

. wiucs * ofalj other they may not dif-

.lemblc & dealedoubly with them: butlet them know the intjrencfie of their
affedtion towards them^ and lee they
neitherfaWncon them,nor flatter them.
They which pretendgreat loue to their ,

§,. 74 . Of Husbandslousngthtsr wine;
^ i( fdfc. As^ forcraidloUc of ans thttfsjcyics, • . mansowneftlfCjisfdrnvnDerintircand 1

To the exampleof Chriftthc Apo- true,fo alfolreenorforcedrand for mca-flle annexeththe pattern^ of onesfelfe, lure asgreataspoflibjy it canbe,and for ;inthefewords1 .S0oughtwntolonetheir continuance, confianc, and fo like to<

maeŝastheirwneb o d i e s. .-.A t Chrifts lone,. But therearetwo points.
£iujl . Is not the former patternefuf- efpecially rp - beeconfidercd in the louc

ficiem < Is this latter mors.excellent, or of , ones lelfc, which aboue others arp j
moreperfetf f ( • ; j f ! ; ; moft fcnfibjy dj(£crn <?dip this patterne.!Anjiv. Chjjiftsexampleisafull , com" 1. Tendertutjfe. a, Cheereft4ft<J[t‘ . . ; '

plrat ,pcrfcft,& cuery way.fufaient par- Noothqr man will prean 10 tenderly
terne- far moreexcellentthenthispf a h3ndle.airtppjhand ,armfylfggc,orany
mansfelfe.’ this isnot annexedtoadde, qfficr paftpfhis body^ iqi^fejfc 1 he js
any thing to; that,or inTegp*4l> f the ywy fentibleof his ownpftn.arr .
cellency htrtot , but onely iiv ^fgard of ^ -Themetaphorswhjfhthe Apoftlfiv *our dulncfle, to make th.epojnt .fomor feth in theft fJOidSjHepp^iPiethandeht'what more plcine and yerfp.ftioi )i .| //„dop lively fetjorththis tpnder-

il neife,

i -Becnufcltb
morefcn£bk, •

: * i -§. 73. Of husbandsvAmbleneJfe.
Contrary istlicir variablCnefle, whofe

loue is ready to turne asa weathercocke'
with cuery blaftof a contrary vvinde
now tender-hearted, thenagainehard-;
hcartedjnow fmiling ,then lowring;now,

giuing thisand chi t fauour , then deny- ,
mg enery thing , cuenfuch things asarc!
needfull. • .

Many whofe loue wasashotas-fire, '

while their wiueswereyoung,or their
friends liued , or while th^y plcafcd
them, when thpjjr occafionsare takena-
way,proue in their loueascoldasicc.- j

Againe others by fomeconrmuance
indoinggoodto their wlucs, thinkc it a
burden ; andwaxingwcary,cleanpleaue
off their former good courfe - which ,

plainely fheweth that they neuer truly
andintirely louedtheir wiues.

By this patterne of Chrift hejre.pn?-pounded to husbands., w,c$ ljoueonthe
one fide a good dircfiioh toiteach vs
howto loueour wiues,a$.fa|h beepparr
ticularly declaredj and on, the othgr
fide , matter ofhumiliation jf in that ^tIhVweth vs howfarre (hort wc comcpf
our boundenduty. Howfpeuer, w;ucs:
nhy moft complameoftheir burden jbe-
qiufe it isa SubieUionwhereimtoby fu-
ture weareall loath to yeefd; yeti’ am
fure theheauieftburden is laid vpon the-husbands(houlders: andmuchmoreea. ;
fie it is to performe the part pf a good
wife, thenof agoodhusbands

. ,v<:

: (iliw !; • :t . 3* • Be<*it mete

»ufta«Jo;-'icmUfirwitik
tbeicwlu«»,

ble. •-

.ttcellentdirc^ki- The ibrctumed *^aippU«iof chr^JSs,b«ttcr performing of thepar. andofw*h finesastheyxrepwtetrisaor
sfcefbrp' qpced* .' .. : V our, dire^ionk fo gcfe^AdlimlociuPsfto

friend,qoparent, noother prouokcandiUr vsvp tho tnoertoper-«uty wukorcan toWillingly andchpcr* formealltheforenamcddhdetaftqf thejfufty doc any kindneffe for one, . « manner-prclcribcd. .• - . . •• «• ,
3maptorhiySlfe, Thisamongother is 1 Agreater|andifroiigef Bio^hie cafcToneppincwhichthelawaimechnot, be yielded then; the exampleof
at^ Avfcen it cpfpynenfc fittn to iontJm Chrift . Example in It :felfe is ofgtxxtsmsinwp.doib Ifiwesdoth much greatone,amanofplace^nd renpunC. -mo^ then for another, ftut who greater theft ,Chrift t What
.
•f^ jne#;*nftpther proefc thenexr mp^p wottfopatterdeif Ifia»was‘fhcw*x^iencq,: BOMcc thek cd),gheexampleof tl*Church beta-of
wneminaeanddifpofition whenthey great.fpreetomotto WAU«tolbcefidHea'
4loetbingiffor ;|th<wlWh andlfe^ill t.Phqsbond^thcenmspkbtChrift
,bcdsnle«rcaiithclight .when^ .muft .pocdiibe, ofmncfegre^ttiv forcetoj jhmcfofoKhatnooneday- ^ vmouehusbandstolouthtketf wiues^ A
.v QPgh^.hwt^nduo greathonourit istoheifeTncoChriftiIttue . foAcjf .wiues » tSeyoughrjmPtc and hisexampleiSjapctf<4ftpattferbe.-El
wdlinglyi^ f , ,chccrcfolly. d9<? m j ^WQtl^. thereiNrtRfoichin^â
Jhjnaforthqr wiues.thw fotmexamplew efpecfaUfjtoheenoteffro
children/rieo^ °cW ; ThpUgh nrouc-Mhandatoiow?iheit wines', hm
.^.clxpftfulneffc bft̂ nwjtxddifpqjr , 1 Thar^teflt inequaliiy ^hkhiftei
im^WC^jyc^ njayjUbccbJJWWr , twixt him and hisfpoufc,n ;. W
.fterfbyja mans.forw^dftef^ and readv11o* That finall benefit iwh&h hecfta-«Pi?9<*0fi !bU.y(ife eop^; pcthiby.lPWiRghciv^/ «; . -
wife (hall no fooner defirea kindnpfe ‘ For thebetterdifceraing. ofthat isto

iba&eotntjfc- of Chrift df»the
SmUm.MbiHM I ctnefide^ndthomeanntffixittheChurch

wthejwhfwroduw^utewdghea* o
W.f o w, - C h n f t s: ,i w n^c r i p m r e f i r t

,hooP^cr^hppg^adf£r?/tns^| forth by compajiM
yctro eforhcrita^bkk -PffWAlv andthtOotw* Compared withered

iMres.beia farre more> excellentfoepthe
ftorv in many particulars (heweth. moft excellent, asthcApoftleby,many
•;:fenH?ry » of foofe ^rgumcwpwxicthintheM chapter' to!

rephwg' ;l»tj^hole chapter, Is- fpencid
hlW -proafeofthis point , ::rtdin ’ andthCT 1

X place.1

is *)-7 l -ofckim
i .i ;
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^Dutiestf Husbands.treat, y'Duties of Husbands. Treat. < t24.0
which they doe in thdatviue*behalf^asthjrirwiuftafod when ftwywcrertOt
4oncat \The manneeoWoiM^heih
caufcth moregrvfe to;*eajrfcr hearticd
wiues,then the things thcmfelucsdttailCt
good. . ' v

Hithertoof the frontier vshiob husbands
ought to ohfente infitf^mittgShoir
tinti t s, .S v,\\ A " - .. "'""

Therufonsto inforatjtt ffrn remain*toiehASsdltd. i .nk.'ii '.i' ... ..

•neffe: for they are taken fromfowl**and birds' which very charily ,, andtepderiy boiler oucr th*ir young ones,
coucring them all ouer with their wings
apd feathers,but fo beating vp their|>o-difsasnoweight lieth vpon them. \
' Thusought husbands.withall tender*pcjffo and mildnefle to deale with their
wiues,arwehauc beforenoted in many
particulars :only thisexampleofa mans
iflfc I tbonght gDod to fet before huf-bapckasalwely patterne wherein they
jpigfyfhehpty* prefident withoutex*
ception,going,before

For this patterned morefcnfible and
betterdifeerned. Eucry. one knowethhow he loucth his owne body; but few
or none know how Chrift ioueth hisChurch.

Befidcs, that example of Chrift may
•feemetoo high and excellent fot.any to
attaine vnto,eqeninimitable; therefore

•.co-fliew- tfcar he requirctbnomore then
amaDmayperfoime,ifhcwill fet him-

. ftfVfe with care and conference todo his
rdnty,hcad.dcththe patterne ofonesfilfe,
that which one doth tQ.bisbody, it hec
will,hemay;dpe tP his wife.'

• \ Nodirc îon can be -t?kcn\ fromthis
, latter patterne,but might bereferred to
;thc formefiPWoft oftbeformer though
Ui a farre meaner manner) may be refer-red to the latter. For the louc whichamaq beareth tohimielfeis .true, and in-
tire without all diflinaplaciqn : themoft
/jiftembling;wretch in theworld (who
ip his dealings with, other men dqth
nothing vfxigbtlyjpp?will norcapdif-jemble with bipjfclfcjthough othermenmall ncuefjtfipw the deRlb of his. heart,ysjhfliq*"hfrkijnhto cuen him-
• v/c *• &>§*;this patternealfopreff-th truthan^cftHccrity on huf-handp in . their affection towards their. wiucs * ofalj other they may not dif-

.lemblc & deale doubly with them : butlet them know the intjrencfie of their
affedtion towards them^ and lee they
neitherfaWncon them, nor flatter them.
They which pretend great loue to their ,

§,. 74. Of Husbands lousng thtsr wine;^i( fdfc. As^forcraidloUcof ans thttfsjcyics, • . mansowneftlfCjisfdrnvnDerintircand 1

To the example of Chriftthc Apo- true,fo alfolreenorforcedrand for mca-flle annexeth the pattern^of ones felfe, lure asgreat as poflibjy it can be,and for;inthefe words 1 .S0 ought wnto lone their continuance , confianc, and fo like to<
maes^astheir wneb o d i e s. .-.A t Chrifts lone,. But thereare two points .
£iujl. Is not the former patterne fuf- efpecially rp- bee confidercd in the loucficiem < Is this latter mors.excellent, or of , ones lelfc, which aboue others arp jmoreperfetf f ( • ; j f! ; ; moft fcnfibjy dj(£crn <?dip this patterne.!Anjiv. Chjjiftsexampleisafull, com" 1. Tendertutjfe. a, Cheereft4ft<J[t‘ . . ; '

plrat,pcrfcft,&cuery way. fufaient par- Noothqrman will prean 10 tenderly
terne- far more excellent then this pf a h3ndle.airtppjhand, armfylfggc,orany
mans felfe .’ this is not annexedtoadde, qfficr paftpfhis body^iqi^fejfc 1 he js
any thing to; that, or inTegp*4l> f the ywy fentible of his ownp ftn.arr.cellency htrtot, but onely iiv^fgard of ^ -The metaphorswhjfhthe Apoftlfiv*our dulncfle, to make th.epojnt .fomor feth in theft fJOidSjHepp^iPiethandeht'what more plcine and yerfp.ftioi)i.| //„dop lively fetjorththis tpnder-il neife,

i -Becnufc ltbmore fcn£bk, •
: * i-§. 73. Of husbands vAmbleneJfe.

Contrary is tlicir variablCnefle, whofe
loue is ready to turne as a weathercocke'

with cuery blaftof a contrary vvinde
now tender-hearted , then againe hard-;
hcartedjnow fmiling,then lowring;now,

giuing this and chi t fauour , then deny- ,mg enery thing , cuen fuch things as arc!
needfull. • .

Many whofe loue wasashotas-fire, '

while their wiues were young , or their
friends liued , or while th^y plcafcd
them, when thpjjr occafions are taken a-way,proue intheir loueas coldasicc.- j

Againe others by fome conrmuance
indoinggood to their wlucs, thinkc it a
burden ; and waxing wcary,cleanp leaue
off their former good courfe - which ,

plainely fheweth that they neuer truly
and intirely loued their wiues .

By this patterne of Chrift hejre.pn?-pounded to husbands., w,c$ ljoue on the
one fide a good dircfiioh toiteach vs
how to loue our wiues,a$.fa|h beep parr
ticularly declaredj and on, the othgr
fide , matter of humiliation jf in that^t
IhVweth vs howfarre (hort wc comc pf
our boundenduty. Howfpeuer, w;ucs:
nhy moft complameoftheir burden jbe-
qiufe it is a SubieUion whereimtoby fu-
ture we areall loath to yeefd; yeti’ amfure theheauieft burden is laid vpon the -husbands (houlders: and much moreea. ;fie it is to performe the part pf a good
wife, then of a good husbands

. ,v<:

: (iliw !; • :t . 3*• Be<*it mete

»ufta«Jo;-'icmUfirwitik
tbeic wlu«»,

ble. •-

.ttcellentdirĉ ki- The ibrctumed *̂ aippU«iof chr ĴSs,b«ttcr performingof thepar. andofw*h fines asthey xrepwtetrisaorsfcefbrp' qpced* .'.. : V our, dirê ionk fo gcfe^AdlimlociuPsftofriend,qo parent, noother prouokc andiUr vs vp tho tnoertoper-«uty wukorcan toWillinglyandchpcr* formealltheforenamcddhdetaftqf thejfufty doc any kindneffe for one, . « manner-prclcribcd. .• - . . •• « •,
3maptorhiySlfe, Thisamongother is 1 Agreater|andifroiigef Bio^hie cafcToneppincwhichthelawaimech not, be yielded then ; the exampleof
at̂ Avfcen it cpfpynenfc fittn to iontJm Chrift. Example in It:felfe is ofgtxxtsmsinwp.doib Ifiwesdoth much great one,a man ofplacê nd renpunC. -mô then for another, ftut who greater theft,Chrift t What
.
•f̂ jne#;*nftpther proefc thenexr mp^p wottfopatterdeif Ifia»was‘fhcw*x^iencq,: BOMcc thek cd), ghe example of tl*Church beta-of
wneminaeand difpofition when they great.fpreetomotto WAU«tolbcefidHea'
4loetbingiffor;|th<wlWh andlfê ill t.Phqsbond^thcenmspkbtChrift
,bcdsnle«rcaiithclight.when^ .muft.pocdiibe, ofmncfegre^ttiv forcetojjhmcfofoKhatnooneday- ^vmouehusbands tolouthtketf wiueŝ A
.v QPgh^.hwt̂ nduo greathonouritistoheifeTncoChriftiIttue. foAcjf.wiues » tSeyoughrjmPtc and hisexample iSjapctf<4ftpattferbe.-Elwdlinglyi^f , ,chccrcfolly. d9<? m j ^WQtl^. thereiNrtRfoichin̂ âJhjnaforthqr wiues.thw fotmexample w efpecfaUfjtohee noteffrochildren/rieo^°cW ;ThpUgh nrouc-Mhandatoiow? iheit wines', hm
.^.clxpftfulneffcbft̂ nwjtxddifpqjr , 1 Thar̂ teflt inequaliiy ^hkhiftei
im^WC^jyc^njayjUbccbJJWWr , twixt him and hisfpoufc,n ;. W
.fterfbyja mans.forw d̂ftef^and readv 11o* That finall benefit iwh&h hecfta-«Pi?9 <*0fi!bU.y(ife eop^; pcthiby.lPWiRghciv^/ «; . -
wife (hall no fooner defire a kindnpfe ‘ For thebetterdifceraing. ofthat isto

iba&eotntjfc - of Chrift df» the
S mUm.MbiHM I ctne fidê ndthomeanntffixit theChurch

wthejwhfwroduw^utewdghea* o
W.f o w, - C h n f t s: ,i w n^c r i p m r e f i r t

,hooP^cr^hppg^adf£r?/tnŝ | forth by compajiM
yctro eforhcritâ bkk-PffWAlv andtht Ootw* Compared withered

iMres.be ia farre more > excellent foeptheftorv in many particulars (heweth. moft excellent, asthcApoftleby, many
•;:fenH?ry » of foofe ^rgumcwpwxicthintheM chapter'to!

rephwg' ;l»tj^hole chapter, Is- fpenc id
hlW -proafeofthis point , ::rtdin’ andthCT 1
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* ‘DutiesofHutbands* •:TreatyDutiesof Husbands.
CCSwhich Acwjfor hjsjfoqoghrhusbtfdtfEhusIfChrifls

, * Theirwiugfayoferan^jMiiDCT tankojsmotfdertfe^doubror,fcrupleTaifedtoa-
thenthcnifclug^u^jhjMMAt^r^ Sfepudthiifc3ffi#ionsfr$then;wiues.Fit-
ftrvndcrtheirdegrce.aletteTttS-pretenct'Thrtrwfu^^ftjrammit'them'Io iScSo.

1 Anfw. I mightreply,Thatmariageid! Ofa manslouetohimfelfe,amotiueto
lltwnccth a wife forth* dfgrfloof herhuf- „ • : • proufkefiin^to louehiswife.
IJband:andthatitMa Hiso^nJollytpmai;- . Tothefah\(* purpotitllat Chirftsexam-.ryonfomcanc: butforthepurpofeand plctcndeth,tendethaliothe patterneofa
pointin hand,letanytell mesfvhetherthe) Wans fc|f(£ jGreat is the affedlionthata

:luppofeddi/parity betwixtthemandtheir manbearethtohimfelfe,tohisownefleA,
vVKfiHie inanydegreecomparabletatbat hisown bodŷ hcneueriuireth.buteuer16-
whichis betwixt Chrift addtheChurdi:1 uftth himfelfe:hbmrt.nodifeafe,noj>aine,
yet Chrift thinlfcytxnoatouchtododuties moftanchthatthefleft bntigetTvfoafoan,
of louetohis\Ch'wrch„ -.v. v, . canmakehimhateitfbgtihtherall Wanner
a Thereisnothingin rheirWiuesworthy* 6f infirmities docmakehim'themote to

tohtloucd. - pirty,tender,andcberilb-iwTbiMSaworkr
Anfw.Thisverything,thatfiehanoneis j ofnature^hempft HeathcniA,andj&sbk-

titywife,ismttWrttoughtomakeherw6i T ruS,thatcuerwercydoitJKpjvawifo& jtfng
thy of louc. But what wasthetein the toa rdana^ HistodyaqdtiiafleA(forM<$(

Church tO- makeher Worthyof Chrifts twoartonefiefl> )wd Godhauin^comma*1'loucclfitbcfaidthatAc is induedwith dedmento'tonetheirmistsedntirvw'n
manycxcelletirgraces,whichmakehera- dies,thefcCbnclufionswill ncccflarilyfol-
miablcinchrifts fight:Ian(Wcf^hatofher low fromtbls’motiue* c ; -
Alfo Ac hathnoiwofthofegraccs,Chrift i HethatlpufcthnothisWife israorcca-
hphfeeftowodthimirpbnher,'& Comade ried with theirtftirife ofnature, thenWith
heramiable*ahdthusooghteftthoutoen- thecxprefTechargcof the Godof nature,
deborby vftng-oll goodmeansthoucanft Naturesinftindlouethhim to Iduehis
toniakethywifeanfwcrablctothy louc« body. But Gods8xpcffe chargemetieth
buthowfoeuer,toloueher. . him nor,t6louchiswife.

jThcir wiueseiuciuftoccafionto beha- * Hethatlouerb not his wife k'wotfe
tedbyreafonof their pceui(hnes,ftoutncs, thenaninfidcll andabafbarian,yeathcna
infolcncy,andoAcr jike intolerablevices* very bcaft;forallthefelouetheirownbo-
dnfw. No occafionmay feemeiuft to |dics,& theirownflcAibutawife(byGods

moueanhusbandtohatehiswifetnorany ordinance) isas onesbody,andhis ftefh.
vicefeemetohim intolerable:withgood- i 3 Hethatlouethhiswifelontthhimfelfe.'
ncsheoughttoouercomeeuill.If norori- TneApoftle himfelfein theleverywords
ousftnsfecmcdintolerableto Chrift, or laycthdownthisc6clufio:fr6whenceby
thathethoughtanyoccafioniuft to caufe theruleof contrariesthisalfo will follow,
hatred,manythatareof hisChurchwold hethatlouethnothiswife,louethnothimfetf.
ofr drawhishatredvp6them: but Chrift 4 He thatlouethnothiswifecannorbut
hatCthncuera memberofhisChurch. bringwo& mifehiefevpon himfelfe.For
4ThcrcisnohopethatcuerI fhal receiue thedamage& mifehiefewhich followcth
anyhelpofmywife,or benefitfrom her. ona wife, throughanyncgleflofdutyon

Anf.Thereislittle charityin fuchascan herhusbandsparr,fdllowethalfoonhim:
I cocCiuenohopc^or lout hopethall things- asthemifehiefewhich followcth on the
butyet the cafe16ftandethwith Chrift. body throughany negligenceof the
TheChurchisfo vtterlyvoabletohelpor hcaa,lighterbalfoonthehead,
benefithim,ashemayiuftly fay,hecannot If thefebenotmotiuesfufficicnt to pro-
hopetoreceiueanythingfromher.Chrift uokeanhusbandtolouehiswife, I know
loueththeChurchfor herowngood, not notwhatcanbeefufficient.

fuch as hachbcenedeclared* fedrtfej
Chrift vouchfafethto louf hisChurchy
ought not man therebybeemouedto'
loUe hiswife ? . .

• Theotherpoint concerningthe fmkll\
benefitwhichChrift reapethby hit Churchy
will yetfurtherinforccthepOinrifor il-
luftration whereofwcwill alfonotethe
great benefitwhich manreapethbyhis
wife. "

Thebenefitwhich Chflfl, reapethfr5
theChurchisinoneword shthing.V6t
Chrift is in himfelfe Ai-fitffitieni' x nineit-therncedethany thing,hor1 canreceiue
anything* 1 If thoubetfi righteous, vokgt
gtuifi thouto him?Or whdttecehiethh&of
thinehandfTctabundantlyH^bcftoWefn
alfmannerofgifts^empoMll’andfpiritu-all,earthly& -heauenly.It Wasnpttbwef
forehisowiiegbodthatheerW^efleain
louingtheChurch,butheffidod: forlte
beingkGf(j</became»>4«jbeingLotiofhta
nbtundearth)-he-tookevp5nWthtforin
afdfertiant^'i^rith Hefcecatnefoore,
hauingthe* KeyesofhellaMfdtathfrnd
'being°theLordof fifty bc*v
filfti, and bebamodbemtiitH
thtfeto:AewIduMbhis'Ch
raudiforherfaktfj- butPcte^iednbfhirijj

Bmf'the benefit Whi^H tbahteapetb
isvtiy grtat1: fen* ft Wasnot

goodforam/ntto bealone itrlofou’C&as
r HtXWfhdtikawifefniemVoditm**
ahd'ih'at in all thepointsofJ|d6dnerie,
i'brofitablething, acOmfjlHabiething,
adelichrfullthing. ThejHtttd#not'the
benefitofthetttiiied eftth?, who“ pt
fot fingle liffe beforeft,:e/peda/Iy ,

. tmriea eft;5td(:
(
bce ordtfed;by Gods

-sAa.eJF.Whbtfisthentheprefermentof : Word, art<|than andwifo'fcirefull to
themalekinder Whatli aitexcellency, perlorme their ownc duty' each tb
ofanhusbaoder':

' vjOthcri ' r " 1
,

1 ' ' ' :
.

f^ .̂Only>outwardandmotnentany. ^ToapplythftpointalfO^Mjrlngitto
6utrta&,in rhednngsofthWWorldon- theebntluffbrrt^ If ^hrHF'fvhofant<*-
lyjfbr 6 in chnijt -lefusthey^both owr.1 eeilfcnbtl̂ g‘ii^mfoeGHutcft,ff6twitK
tAttunegtoritjCarthecimesfthislife on- ftahdmg-WhehW/‘twmeifiti
lyjfor hin thruefutreOionthifUnUheoM -̂ ntefiitd1Ibjie tneif Wlubs^ryytoobaregMU{( H maria,>iybMtareoi'tf* #ayeswieiue'niufch good 'therfi,
uldagrfsvfvodinheauenrthenallifubie*- aro"Witho'Ut0'Whom’ltherWell

^0ftofWwU»t6hBsbandS'cikftfh.li''fr: be? • •- - ; *• ^'Ixncm ni / :of l
oiTjocontltaJêthispoin^thfĉ Mequality ^^tihis'eWmplebfCnfiftfi^hfrarbep
betwixt Chtift^mld theChutfehiand«- cabe’hdtfedibecptift'it fcleaftiWpeth'sww
quality betivwt:man- induWife being anWidftlftffe^oldiiHj ahdVtine pffctw-

placcit isfaid that* Heeisfitfarreaboue
atlprincipality andpowerydndmight, and
dominion, andeuerynamethat is named
notonlyin ihitfoorldjbut alfointhatwhich
is tocome.
Comparedwith theCreatorheeis no

whit inferioUrtohim,butb equallyBeing
thebrightnefffofglory, andtheexpr<ffc

_
j

imageof hisper(on -3 and that *1 word of
whom it Inthebeginningwasthe
word, andthewordWaswithGod, andthe
wprdwasfjod.i Ksill thingswere madeby
famcr r.SoasheistheveryCreatorhim-
fclfe, eternaii,infinite,incomprehenfible.
ThusisCbriftsgrpatnesinexplicable.
• J TbomeanmsoftheChurchisaslow
ontheothertfdeyfheisacreature,faihio-
ned;our*>f >rhe 'eatth, proceedingfrom
chle ipinesof1corruptAdam,ndionlyfi -
nite,butin it felfevileandbafe:ThePrô
uhet8 £!to^»V/dotfr fet her- forrhin her
liucly colorsastheis in herfelf.Compau
rcdthcreforcivntx) Chrift Ae\\< nothing
lejfethennothing. Wharequality, what
proportioncan therethenbeebetwixt
Chriftandher^v . V"S

But if manahdwomanbceCompa^d
together,weAaM findeatittrteeqiWKNyt
andchatbothinthepoines^their'ftiiiiu - 1
iiafton,andalfodftbeirexalratiod.lri re-
gardof Aetftwmw-,- * theyarebdth^Pthe-famemould,̂ of thefamecoffopfH^dre,
Abiedroth»<& n»eirtfiilmitfcs|at'l^ngth
btoiighecothdlkmiehcklnregard6f the
lattctj thebeft-^awdgreamft1priuil ^dges
ahxcbmmdnitiybbfbof- them*1-’ theyarc
botftimadoafh?thefameimage,’ redee-
medbytliQ fsettit price, partwkersof the
fadiegracc* '0rid‘hei»es' togetherofthc'
fameinheritance*.: • < . • - ,
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* ‘Dutiesof Hutbands* •:TreatyDuties of Husbands.
CCS which Acwjfor hjsjfoqoghrhusbtfdtfEhusIfChrifls

, * Their wiugfayoferan^jMiiDCT tanko jsmotfdertfe^doubr or,fcrupleTaifed toa-
thenthcnifclug^u^jhjMMAt^r^ Sfepudthiifc3ffi#ionsfr$then;wiues.Fit-
ftrvndcrtheirdegrce.aletteTttS-pretenct'Thrtrwfu^^ftjrammit'them'Io iScSo.

1 Anfw. I might reply,That mariage id! Of a mansloue to himfelfe,a motiue to
lltwnccth a wife forth*dfgrfloof her huf- „•: • proufkefiin^ to loue hiswife.
IJband:and that itMa His o^n Jolly tpmai;- . To the fah\(* purpoti tllat Chirfts exam-.ryonfomcanc : but forthe purpofeand plctcndeth,tendethalio the patterneofa
point in hand,let any tell mesfvhether the) Wans fc|f(£ jGreat is the affedlion that a

:luppofed di/parity betwixt them and their man beareth to himfelfe,tohis owne fleA,
vVKfiHie inanydegreecomparabletatbat his own body^hc neueriuireth.but euer 16-
which is betwixt Chrift add theChurdi:1 uftth himfelfe:hbmrt.nodifeafe,noj>aine,
yet Chrift thinlfcytxnoa touch tododuties moftanch that the fleft bntigetTvfoafoan,
of louetohis\Ch'wrch„ -.v. v, . can make him hateitfbgtihtherall Wanner
a There isnothing in rheir Wiues worthy* 6f infirmities doc make him'the mote to

tohtloucd. - pirty,tender,and cberilb-iwTbiMSaworkr
Anfw.This very thing,that fiehan oneis j of nature^he mpft HeathcniA, andj&sbk-

titywife,is mttWrttoughtomake her w6iT ruS,that cuer wercydoitJKpjv awifo&jtfng
thy of louc. But what was thete in the toa rdan a^ HistodyaqdtiiafleA(forM<$(

Church tO- make her Worthy of Chrifts two artonefiefl> )wd Godhauin^comma*1'loucclfitbcfaidthat Ac is indued with dedmen to'tone theirmists ed ntirvw'n
many cxcelletirgraces,which make her a- dies,thefc Cbnclufions will ncccflarily fol-
miablc inchrifts fight:Ian(Wcf^hat of her low from tbls’motiue* c ; -
AlfoAc hath noiwof thofegraccs, Chrift i He that lpufcth nothisWife is raorcca-
hphfeeftowod thimirpbn her,'& Co made ried with theirtftirifeof nature, then With
her amiable*ahdthus ooghteft thou to en- the cxprefTechargc of the God of nature,
deborby vftng -oll good means thou canft Natures inftindloueth him to Idue his
to niakethy wifeanfwcrablcto thy louc « body. But Gods 8xpcffe charge metieth
but howfoeuer,to loue her. . him nor,t6 louc his wife.

jThcir wiues eiuciuft occafion to be ha- * He that louerb not his wife k'wotfe
ted byreafon of their pceui(hnes,ftoutncs, then an infidcll and abafbarian,yeathcn a
infolcncy,and oAcr jike intolerable vices* very bcaft;forallthefe loue their own bo-
dnfw. No occafion may feeme iuft to |dics,& their ownflcAibutawife(by Gods

moue an husband to hate his wifetnor any ordinance) is as ones body,and his ftefh.
vice feeme to him intolerable:withgood- i 3 He that louethhis wife lontth himfelfe.'
ncs he ought to ouercomeeuill.If norori- Tne Apoftle himfelfe in thele very words
ousftnsfecmcd intolerable to Chrift, or laycth down thisc6clufio:fr6 whence by
that he thought any occafion iuft to caufe the rule of contraries this alfo will follow,
hatred,many that are of his Church wold he that louethnot hiswife,louethnot himfetf.
ofr draw his hatred vp6 them: but Chrift 4 He that loueth not hiswifecannor but
hatCth ncuer a member of his Church. bring wo & mifehiefe vpon himfelfe.For
4Thcrc is no hope that cuer I fhal receiue thedamage & mifehiefe which followcth
any helpofmy wife,or benefit from her. on a wife, through any ncgleflofduty on

Anf.Thereis little charity in fuch as can her husbands parr,fdlloweth alfoon him:
I cocCiue nohopc^or lout hopethall things- as the mifehiefe which followcth on the
but yet the cafe16 ftandeth with Chrift. body through any negligence of the
The Church is fo vtterly voableto helpor hcaa,lighterb alfoon the head,
benefit him,ashe may iuftly fay,hecannot If thefebe not motiues fufficicnt to pro-
hopetoreceiueany thing from her.Chrift uoke an husband to loue his wife, I know
loueth the Church for her owngood, not not whatcan beefufficient.

fuch as hachbcene declared * fedrtfej
Chrift vouchfafeth to louf his Churchy
ought not man thereby bee moued to'
loUe his wife ? . .

• The other point concerning the fmkll\
benefit which Chrift reapeth by hit Churchy
will yet further inforcc the pOinrifor il-
luftration whereof wcwill alfonotethe
great benefit which man reapeth by his
wife. "

The benefit which Chflfl, reapeth fr5
the Church is inone word shthing.V6t
Chrift is in himfelfe Ai-fitffitieni'x nineit-therncedeth any thing,hor1 can receiue
any thing * 1 If thou betfi righteous, vokgt
gtuifi thou to him?Or whdt tecehiethh&of
thine handfTct abundantly H^bcftoWefn
alfmannerofgifts^empoMll’and fpiritu-all,earthly &-heauenly.It Wasnpttbwef
fore his owiie gbod that hee rW^eflea in
louingthe Church,but heffidod:forlte
beingkGf(j</became»>4«jbeing Lotiofhta
nbt undearth) -he-tookevp5 nWthtforin
afdfertiant^'i^ rith Hefcecatne foore,
hauing the* KeyesofhellaMfdtathfrnd
'being °the Lordof fifty bc*v
filfti, and bebamodbemtiitH
thtfe to:Aew IduMbhis'Ch
raudifor her faktfj- butPcte^ied nbfhirijj

Bmf'the benefit Whi^H tbah teapetb
is vtiy grtat1: fen* ft Was not

good foram/nt to be alone itrlofou’C&as
r HtXWfhdtik awife fniemVoditm**
ahd'ih'at in all the points ofJ|d6dnerie,
i'brofitable thing, a cOmfjlHabie thing,
adelichrfullthing. ThejHtttd#not'the
benefitofthe tttiiied eftth?, who “ pt
fot fingle liffe beforeft,:e/peda/Iy ,

. tmriea eft;5td(:
(
bce ordtfed;by Gods

-sAa.eJF.Whbtfis then the prefermentof : Word, art<|than and wifo'fcirefull to
the male kinder What liaitexcellency , perlorme their ownc duty ' each tb
ofanhusbaoder': ' vjOthcri ' r " 1,

1 ' ' ' :.
f^ .̂Only>outward and motnentany. ^Toapply thftpoint alfO^Mjrlngitto

6utrta&,in rhe dnngs ofthWWorldon- theebntluffbrr t^ If ^hrHF'fvho fan t<*-
lyjfbr6 in chnijt -lefus they^ both owr. 1 eeilfcnbtl̂ g‘ii^mfoeGHutcft,ff6twitK
tAttunegtoritjCarthe cimesfthis life on- ftahdmg-WhehW/‘twmeifiti
lyjfor hin thruefutreOion thifUnUheoM^- ntefii td1 Ibjie tneif Wlubs^ryytoob are gMU{( H maria,>iybMt areoi'tf* #ayes wieiue'niufch good 'therfi,
uldagrfsvfvodin heauen rthenallifubie*- aro"Witho'Ut0'Whom’ltherWell
^0ftofWwU»t6hBsbandS'cikftfh.li''fr: be? • •- - ; *• ^'Ixncm ni / :of l
oiTjocontltaJe^thispoin^thfc^Mequality ^^tihis'eWmplebfCnfift fî hfrarbep
betwixt Chtift^mld the Chutfehi and «- cabe’hdtfedibecptift'itfcleaftiWpeth'sww
quality betivwt: man- induWife being anWidftlftffe^oldiiHjahd Vtine pffctw-

placc it is faid that * Heeisfitfarre aboue
atlprincipality andpowerydnd might, and
dominion, andeuery name that is named
not only in ihitfoorldjbut alfointhat which
is to come.

Compared with the Creator hee is no
whit inferioUrtohim,butbequally Being
the brightnefff of glory, and the expr<ffc

_
j

image of his per(on -3 and that *1 word of
whom it Inthebeginning was the
word, and the wordWaswithGod, and the
wprdwasfjod.i Ksill things were madeby
fam cr r.Soas he isthe very Creator him-
fclfe, eternaii,infinite,incomprehenfible.
Thus isCbriftsgrpatnes inexplicable.
• J Tbomeanmsofthe Church is as low
on theother tfdeyfhe isacreature,faihio-
ned;our*>f >rhe 'eatth, proceeding from
chle ipinesof1corrupt Adam, ndi only fi-
nite,but in it felfe vileand bafe:The Pro^
uhet 8 £!to »̂V/dotfr fet her- forrhin her
liucly colors as the is in her felf.Compau
rcdthcreforcivntx) Chrift Ae \\< nothing
lejfe thennothing. Whar equality, what
proportion can there then bee betwixt
Chriftandher^v . V"S

But if man ahdwoman bceCompa^d
together,we AaM finde atittrteeqiWKNyt
and chat bothin the poines^their'ftiiiiu- 1
iiafton,and alfodftbeir exalratiod.lri re-
gard of Aetftwmw-,- * theyare bdth^Pthe-fame mould,^of the famecoffopf H^dre,
Abiedroth»<&n»eirtfiilmitfcs|at'l^ngth
btoiigheco thdlkmiehcklnregard6f the
lattctj the beft-^awdgreamft1 pr iuil^dges
ahxcbmmdnitiybbfb of- them*1-’they arc
botftimadoafh? the fame image,’ redee-
med bytliQ fsettit price, partwkers of the
fadiegracc* '0rid‘hei»es' togetherofthc '
fame inheritance*.: • < . •- ,
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mTreat 5.
~m._

with to worke fart : arifl'fb fiiprcmc thtrsohghtidbemoftfretJfhouldtumc
and abfolute istheir authority otter \ cr.O)- .
them, asit would nukechildren like nc iphaiQUg^Dchildrenthtiathcrtolar
flauestodreadtheirparcntsdfafatherly b«trafter,fc«aufcbyaaftuctheyareob
affcfiionwerenot temperedther?w4rR thTtfglapt^ncitolouc.their parents, as
to breedlout.But boththeftioynedto- rh^rparthrsidcttvlouc them* Loueis
gethermakeaverygoodcotrtpofition: weighty,and, asWAightythidgs, itdfc-
lout likefugar fwcctnethfortyandft&t ftemfylhnCMldcWthereforewith con-
hkefait feafoneth lent: andthus, to ftteqtf pf duty muft labwt̂ to nuke)

ioynethembothtogether^Isalouing-. (upplyoftt^kdefcifl,«ttdhelpcturnip
fat> or 2 fearingJme, whichis the bygmet/IdcnyflocbwpwirtOly them
groundofchildrensduties. * in childrena*re*etJopMOtjwfowb
WheroChriftfoibiddethanexceffiue rcnw.theptoothers« vc?incompanion

louein childrentotheirparents,heitn- hc«off*UC«slouciothem.thcit
plieththatparentsareafit obic<2 for touctothckbwtf* ifbWPoId.Whs&
childrentoloue(foastheiriduebewdl foreasthcheai.Ofihe$Hlvflwregmuch
moderated.) yeaheftjplieih.fchat it is andlong®»£ofle<W4lk *baw<thare-
in afiedioncuenby nature'ifJgraftdin flexionofWRftow*Jwiap»U * fwhrt
childrento louetheirparetofr. Jtfipha hptbeamesofpwewtouf,cwhiri>with
commendedvntochildrena&i worthy foitfacy and^ couftansy# oqcbil-pacternein louing his fethcr* andthtt drcn^u^topiOUok^dawtvp^from his youkh till the tfeeeaftiof drentofiredfortharcflrtfcpqpfjouflfm
ins father : in teftimohy'wlftreof itv theirparents* > :\ : . ; > : ) • b;.u
his younger ycereihee bfoufety to Two extremesarc«¥H«ry to ^H

fathertheeuiU ropjrt ofhjsbrithreo? WWPftQrJdW. : y ‘ >kir.> r A 2 ..1A
wherebyheIneuvedtheftenuytoihaJ .Oneisawpof^atnraflffe^n,w.hfcb
tred, wnichhewbii!d> neudr/hauedone isayicptnoftodiousandabproreafcU&
ifhehadnotlouedhislathfaMandiha. alljbutmoftofallin chadreq^The^p^uingbeenlobgabfeotfromfaii father, AJeredrenetbthisamongthe,mpftr&ai-
whenby GodSprpuidencorfrerewasbfr OPUSyftestbfttbe, .• .. /::,;n /,)
foedanotcafiohforhhnitodieh.with niTheothershatredajid,defpkhc.qf
his Uethren/Urt of his' firftqucftii parents:;a,viceiHiorc . tbqt «onlW*>
onstothem wasabout tbefcfktWd a|$!vnnarureJi> Fro® thrice*ew9?S$
and hearingthioteewas filling, heh reqckiqgandflutfing pfparehfew^thoughtit notdnddgKcofeqdhimfboid of rtefball.a&eswgrds,hWSr,a;11 ..A:
for hisnecdj buwnuftilfoiicedsftchis .uii . / .• • • j i a v j, ) v c.l n 5: 1 11 tij;lgil
face, andhau^hithtiweHwith blm’ jand \- fj i fr.Qfttftil&rfattfkHWA* Iw
whilehisfatheriwasindsqwajr^biWem i.di mid l.o- i , . ' -i -̂ xo binow
outtomeethim;andarfirft figflfefell on Totheforenameddutyoflouc, mqft
hisneckeandweptagood While(ato- fatbeaddrfd^WhichisacfaiJdcsnrtfnll
kendfgrcataffeftion.) . . V. . rtfttElefhhparent. / w > <>.Lio( ' ' i 1

. That loue whichnaturallyiparents ThisOUP/MURTFTEFLarifetbfroman^bearctotheir children, oughtinequity noutablcefteemc’whicha ĴuWftoWft
to breedinchildrenalouero theirpa- iudgcmentand1 opinionhatbopms pah
rents. For louedeferuethloile : and icotias.heisibilpflrent^afl4^mU prof

moftvnworthyarethey tabeioued, cecdeih.on.thconefide, at^fireandin*;
whocannotloueagline.THelowofpâ dealioorin all thingstoplnde.. tW pa-rentsaboueall othersistobe aofwered r^nt, andonthcotherfide aioathnefl^with loueonchildrensparttothrvttcr- tooffendhim.i .. • / : \v
moft -of theirpower, bccaufok>ik free, InthiirefpeatbefeareofacAiUtif ,
great,andconftant. -A.»1«-.«! ' • . Ctfpofedtothefeare of aput.For a

Befides, thcrclsaneceffity/bfloUeiO childesfearebeing mixed,with loue,
childrento their pahretf, leftfor want hath refpeato the >
rbertof,theirfqbitaionewhkhofaUo- P«»« W«kc j hut a flauesfeare.

v.M
X t .V- Vv\v> i
rii . i i

»;

i" .i orly/ - 1

�� �	.,». »Ji Vi

v *41>W

1 iii 1 ;; .onto
v . ' 1 !. i i .- b n t dFIFTH TREATISE

\r-: »1

Dutiesof Children. .:J
• H

�����������2����7���� ��

^X.OfthtGtnerallHeadiofichildrtnsduties^ J
„

( .
ErK E *.:s. u ChildrencbtjyonrFartn^4»theLordifir thisisright. ’

! - ' >>**enwtbjftthtr andmother{ nbiehtsthefrit commandmentMkprmifeS' \<
• : 3 • Th*< *' hewellwiththee: andthou.rkaiejl lineltngontheearth. 7

.. ' ! < •

r. >

:x

HciecondfvAwmr/. . oneafteranotjier. • v ; . lVN*lxcoupleinay 1The foufaneofchildrensduties
familya\$tchiUren. befearchedput. . - '11In layiqg downe *Thestreetsthatflow fromthenceate
theirduties,theApo- tobeobferued. f . . „ .. . . . * ;
flic . fce^inneth: with. TheFouateineisaninwarddifpofitionof
.childrent b.isdirefiion theheartcompoundedofltneandfeare, .1

TheStreamsi(Tiling fromthencecxtflftd
vntoparents, bothwhile theyarc
andalfp whentheyarcdead. . . -̂ r!
Childrensdutieswhicharetobo.pcrfor*

medtotheirparentswhile theyliuc, hauc
refpefttotheir^^̂ f^*

TheAuthorityofparentŝ
rcquiretH of children^TheirNecefsityrequireth* Recmtxnce.
Thedutieswhich chil-Cta^*

dreoweto theirparents^deceafed, refpedthciiCcredit.
TheirBodywith decencymufibcburied.
TheirCreditwithhonourmuft be main-

r- i »r:» -|I

his
Gm.fa.

andinfiigation vntotheipis Ipid downin
thethreefirft vcrfcs'pf tliefixt chapter:
wherein 4)1 - . r

1Hedcclareththeirefctyi *

2 Headdethreafins toinforcethefame.
In layingdowne theirduty heenoteth

threepoints..
1Whereinit Confiftcth,(^,̂ ew«r.)
iTo/ohomit istobeepeifoimcd ( your

OoMjr. 1

•* ••• < ' -•ReHereticf.
Obedience. re*parents.)

I i^After rohat mannerit is tobeedone
(in theLord. )

The reafonsvied by the Apoftle arc
fourc. 1 53 - .! I j v j l f

/. if * �� �B!nr
, ::

Gtn.ai.if ,
Rctfon*.:Equity,

x Theplaceof parents(/* the Lord.)
aTheaquityof thething(thistsright.)
3Thechargeof God( Honour thyfather,

&c.)

1tained.
§• 2.OfChildrenslouetotheir Parents.

4Therewardpromifed (Thatit maygoe I tnakethefountainofchildrensdutiesto
well,Sec.) beamixed& compounddifpofition in re-Vnderthis word (obey) whichtheApo- fpedof thatauthorityandajfeUionwhichis;
ftlc vfeth.andthatword (honor)whichthe mixed togetherin parents.Theauthority
law vfeth, arcall tholedutiescomprifed, of parentsrequirethjfcfrrin children:and
which any wherethorowoutthewhole their affeBionlout.Sointireandfoardent
Scripturearcinioynedtochildren. is parentsaffeBiontowardstheirchildren,

Wewill thereforefet themdownein asit wouldmakechi!dr6 toobold& info-fomcorder, andhandlethemdiflin&ly lentiftherewerenotauthoritymixedtheir
with

» Neceflujr.
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with to worke fart : arifl'fb fiiprcmc thtrsohghtidbemoft fretJfhould tumc
and abfolute is their authority otter \ cr.O )- .
them, as it would nuke children like nc iphaiQUg^Dchildrenthtiathcr tolar
flaues todread their parcntsdfa fatherly b«trafter,fc«aufc byaaftuc theyareob
affcfiion were not tempered ther?w4rR thTtfglapt^ncitolouc .their parents, as
to breed lout.But boththeft ioyned to- rh^rparthrs idcttvlouc them* Loueis
gether makea verygoodcotrtpofition: weighty,and, asWAightythidgs, itdfc-lout likefugar fwcctnethforty and ft&t ftemfylh nCMldcWtherefore with con-
hke fait feafoneth lent : and thus, to ftteqtf pf duty muft labwt^ to nuke)

ioyne them bothtogether^Is a louing-. (upplyoftt^kdefcifl,«ttd helpc turnip
fat> or 2 fearingJme, which is the bygmet/Idcnyfloc bw pwirtOly them
ground ofchildrensduties. *in childrena*re*etJopMO tjwfowb

WheroChriftfoibiddethanexceffiue rcnw.theptoothers« vc?incompanion
louein childrentotheir parents, heitn- hc«off*UC«sloucio them.thcit
plieththat parents area fit obic<2 for touctothckbwtf*ifbWPoId.Whs&
children to loue(foas their iduebewdl fore as thcheai.Ofihe$Hlvflwreg much
moderated.) yea he ftjplieih.fchat itis and long ®»£ofle<W4lk *baw<th a re-
in afiedion cuen by nature'ifJgraftdin flexionofWRftow*Jwiap»U * fwhrt
children to loue their paretofr. Jtfipha hpt beamesof pwewtouf,cwhiri>with
commended vntochildren a&i worthy foitfacy and^ couftansy# oqcbil-pacterne in louing his fethcr*andthtt drcn^u^topiOUok^dawtvp^from his youkh till the tfeeeaftiof dren to fired fortha rcflrtfcpqpfjouflfm
ins father : in teftimohy 'wlftreof itv their parents* > :\ : . ; > : ) • b;.u
his younger ycerei hee bfoufety to Two extremes arc «¥H«ry to ^H

father theeuiU ropjrt ofhjsbrithreo? WWPftQrJdW. : y ‘>kir.> r A 2 ..1A
whereby he Ineuvedtheft enuy toihaJ .Oneisawp of^atnraflffe^n,w.hfcb
tred, wnich hewbii!d> neudr/hauedone isayicptnoftodious and abproreafcU&
ifhehadnotloued hislathfaMandiha. alljbutmoft ofallin chadreq^The^p^uingbeen lobgabfeot fromfaii father, AJeredrenetb thisamongthe ,mpftr&ai-
when by GodSprpuidencorfrere wasbfr OPUSyftestbfttbe, .• .. /::,;n /,)
foedan otcafioh forhhnitodieh.with niTheothershatredajid,defpkhc.qf
his Uethren/Urt of his' firftqucftii parents:;a,vice iHiorc . tbqt «onlW*>
onsto them was about tbefcfktW d a|$!vnnarureJi> Fro® thrice*ew9?S$
and hearing thiotee was filling, heh reqckiqgand flutfing pfparehfew^thought it notdnddgKcofeqdhimfboid of rtefball.a&eswgrds,hWSr,a;11 ..A:
for hisnecdj buwnuftilfoiicedsftchis .uii . / .• • •j i a v j, ) v c.l n 5: 1 11 tij;lgil
face, and hau^hithtiweH with blm’ jand \- fj i fr.Qfttftil&rfattfkHWA* Iw
whilehisfatheriwasindsqwajr^biWem i.di mid l.o- i, . ' -i -̂ xo binow
out to meet him;and arfirft figflfefellon To the forenamedduty oflouc, mqft
hisnecke and wepta good While(a to- fatbeaddrfd^Which isa cfaiJdcs nrtfnll
kendfgrcataffeftion.) . . V. . rtfttElefhhparent. / w > <>. Lio( ' ' i1

. That loue which naturallyiparents This OUP/MURTFTEFLarifetbfroman^bearc totheir children, oughtinequity noutablcefteemc’which a ĴuWf to Wft
to breed inchildren aloue ro their pa- iudgcmentand1 opinion hatbop ms pah
rents. For loue deferueth loile : and icotias.heisibilpflrent^afl4^m U prof
moftvnworthy are they tabeioued, cecdeih.on.thconefide, at^fireandin*;
who cannot loueagline.THelowofpa^ dealioor in all things to plnde.. tW pa-rents aboueall othersis to be aofwered r^nt, andon thcother fide a ioathnefl^with loue on childrens parttothrvttcr- tooffendhim.i .. • / : \v
moft -of their power, bccaufok>ik free, Inthiirefpeatbefeare ofa cAiUtif ,
great,and conftant. -A.»1«-.«!' • . Ctfpofedto the feare of aput. For a

Befides, thcrclsaneceffity/bfloUeiO childes feare being mixed,with loue,
children to their pahretf, leftfor want hath refpea to the >
rbertof,theirfqbitaionewhkhofaUo- P«»« W «kc j hut a flaues feare.

v .M
X t .V- Vv\v> i
rii. ii

»;

i".i orly/ - 1

H u.,». »Ji Vi

v *41>W

1 iii 1 ;; .onto
v . ' 1 !. i i .- b n t dFIFTH TREATISE \r-: »1

Duties of Children. . :J
•H

Mtt.lO.J7.. f

^X. OfthtGtnerallHeadiofichildrtnsduties^ J
„

( .
ErK E *.:s. u Children cbtjyonr Fartn^4»theLordifir thisisright. ’
! - ' >>**enw tbjftthtr andmother { nbiehts thefrit commandment MkprmifeS' \<
• : 3 • Th*<*' hewellwiththee : and thou.rkaiejl lineltng on theearth. 7

.. '!< •
r. >

:x

HciecondfvAwmr/. . one after anotjier. • v ; . lVN*lxcoupleinay 1The foufaneofchildrens dutiesfamilya\$tchiUren. befearchedput. . - '11In layiqg downe *Thestreets that flowfrom thenceatetheir duties,the Apo- to be obferued. f . . „ .. . . . *;
flic . fce^inneth: with. TheFouateineisaninwarddifpofitionof

.childrent b.isdirefiion the heart compounded o fltne and feare, . 1
The Streams i(Tiling from thencecxtflftd

vnto parents, both while they arc
and alfp when they arc dead. . . -̂ r!Childrens duties which are tobo.pcrfor*
med to their parents while they liuc, hauc
refpefttotheir^^̂ f^*

The Authority ofparents ^rcquiretH of children^Their Necefsity requireth*Recmtxnce.
The duties which chil-Cta^*

dre owe to their parents^deceafed , refped thciiCcredit.
Their Body with decency mufibc buried.
Their Credit with honour muft be main-

r- i »r:» -|I

his
Gm.fa.

and infiigation vnto theip is Ipid down in
the three firft vcrfcs'pf tliefixt chapter:
wherein 4)1 - . r

1He dcclareth their efctyi *

2 Headdeth reafins to inforce the fame.
In laying downe their duty hee noteth

three points..
1 Wherein it Confiftcth,(^,̂ ew«r.)
iTo/ohom it is to bee peifoimcd ( your

OoMjr. 1

•*•••< ' -•Re Hereticf.
Obedience. re*parents.)

I î After rohat manner it is to beedone
(in the Lord. )

The reafons vied by the Apoftle arc
fourc. 1 53 - .! I j v j l f

/. if * M >!nr
, ::

Gtn.ai.if ,
Rctfon*.:Equity,

x The place of parents(/* the Lord.)
a The aquity of the thing (thists right. )
3 Thecharge of God ( Honour thy father,

&c.)

1tained.
§• 2 .OfChildrens loue to their Parents.

4The reward promifed (That it may goe Itnakethe fountain ofchildrensduties to
well,Sec.) be a mixed & compound difpofition in re-Vnder this word (obey ) which the Apo- fped of that authority andajfeUion which is;
ftlc vfeth.and that word (honor )which the mixed together in parents.The authoritylaw vfeth, arc all tholeduties comprifed, of parents requirethjfcfrr in children:and
which any where thorowout the whole the ir affeBion lout.Sointire and foardent
Scripture arc inioyned to children. is parents affeBion towards their children,

We will therefore fet them downe in as it would makechi!dr6 too bold & info-fomc order, and handle them diflin&ly lent iftherewere not authority mixed their
with

» Neceflujr.
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